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EsTEEMED FRtENDs.-During another year we have endeavoured to 
supply you with the bfst information we could obtain, not only with 
regard to our own den_ominati?n~I proceedings, but al~o of the_ m~ve
ments of other evangelical chnst1ans who are engaged m the d1ffus10n 
of the knowledge of the Gospel of Christ. 

Having, in our leader for December, referred to the present state of 
the Christian Religion, and its prospects both abroad and at home, we 
need only repeat our earnest hope that all who name the name of Christ 
will not only depart from iniquity, and set their faces as flint against 
every form of error, old or new, but as good soldiers of ~esus Christ, 
valiant for the truth, be ready always to do battle for the right. 

Let it never be forgotten, that of all the various armies of the living 
God, none, in any age of the world, have made a more noble stand for 
the truth than those who have been found gathered under the "Baptist" 
banner. In every century of the christian era we can trace our noble 
ancestors of this faith, though their history was written by their impla
cable enemies, with pens dipped, as it were, in blood. 

And there was a reason why baptists-or Anabaptists, as they were 
slanderously nicknamed-were made the butt of all the ridicule and 
rage of thfl enemies of truth. Their grand principle is, and ever has 
been, personal piety, or the spiritual kingdom of Christ, into which none 
can enter ei.cept by voluntary profession of faith in the Son of God. 
We shall give, in our next number, a conversation we had a few months 
ago with an Italian jesuit on this subject. Suffice it to say now, that 
we belieV!e not in a national profession of christianity, but in the words 
of Him who said," the kingdom of God is within you." So far as loving 
·and obedient personal believers in the Holy Saviour can be found does 
the kingdom of God extend, but no further. All else is shadow-empty 
and unsubstantial, and often worse. 

Not only, therefore, do the baptists stand in the very fore-front of the 
battle with every established form of national christianity, so called, but 
they have also bad to stand alone in their unwavering protest against 
one of the greatest delusions every imposed on humanity in the name 
of christianity-baptismal regeneration. Whilst zealous for the baptis
mal ordinance-and careful to observe it according to the pattern shewed 
them in Jordan-as a striking emblem of the burial and resurrection of 
Him in whom alone they hope for salvation, they deny most emphatically 
that this strikingly significant ordinance is to be administered to uncon
scious babies, or unbelieving adults. "To the law and to the testimony" 
they appeal. 

And they make this appeal not only against national establishments 
who, by the ceremony of infant sprinkling, profess to produce regenera
tion, but they also appeal to the same infallible records against the con-
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duct of some of thoir ev11ngclicnl brethren, who so f1u· as subjoot and 
mod.e are concerned, imitate tue baptismal regenerators. 

It is n rumarkablc foct, tho.t whilst some of the most learned and 
candid among the " Estnblishment" people ho.ve done the baptists 
justice, and have llllowed thut their practice is scripturnlly correct, their 
most decided deriders nnd defamers have been found n.mong their evo.n
geliclll brethren. We might give names o.nd proofs. But the foct is 
pat.cut to all who have studied the history of the baptismru controversy. 
And how is this? Evangelical dissenters, and methodists too, generally 
require of those who apply for fellowship with them, some signs of 
penitence and faith, irrespective of their baptism (as they call it) in 
infancy. The baptists only require a profossion of faith. Where then, 
pro.cticnlly, is the difference? Why not delay the baptism until the volun
tary profession of the party? Is a consciousness of this inconsistency the 
cause of the ridicule with which some "evangelicals" assail the baptists? 

Under these circumstances, and with such a formidable l\lTay of oppo
nents before and around them, what are baptists to do? A.re they to 
flinch and ground their arms? NEVER. The progress which baptist 
principles have made within the last half century, if there were no 
higher consideration, forbids them. 

Instead of flinching, then, let us stand our ground; and not· only 
maintain our position, but advance. We have stood long enough. We 
ought now to prepare for 11.11 attack on the old fortresses of error. Every 
scriptural means we can employ ought to be used ; and in these days, 
when whatever truth or science we wish to propagate must be made 
known to a great extent by books, let us avail ourselves of every means 
of this character for diffusing the knowledge of our principles. 

Our readers will anticipate that we shall now say a few words respect
ing this publication. They will be but few. Early this year we reduced 
the price to twopence, giving moro in proportion than we did for three
pence. This return to the former price of the Reporter was adopted, as 
we explained at the time, in the hope that a much larger circulation 
would be secured. We were not disappointed-the sales have increased, 
and we have reason to believe thoy will be yet more next yel\l·. What 
we aim at is an extended circulation ; and we hope our readers will see 
the importance of aiding us. to securo it. It should not be forgotten by 
any baptist that there are yet thousands of individuals in those islands, 
who, either from one cause or other, are ignorant of our principles and 
practise. The diffusion of a cheap periodical like the Report6'1· is, we 
may be permitted to say, calculated to enlighten those who a.re ignorant, 
and convince those who are prejudiced. 

With regard to the further conduct of this periodicnl, the Editor feels 
as if he need only say that he shall ever maintain those principles of 
scriptural truth which he has now for nearly thirty years publicly advo
cated. Evangelical baptists, of every section, never have complained, 
and never shall have cause to complain of unduo preference. All their 
proceedings will. as heretofore, be reported without partiality. 

Leicester, Dec. l, 1852. J . F. W. 
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THE BAPTISTS" SIXTY YEARS AGO." 

Loox1·NG over the rangos of an old 
book stall one market-day morning, 
(we aro fond of old books though we 
make new ones, and hope to do,)" our 
chance was to light," as Bunyan said, 
on a copy of " Rippon's Baptist 
Anuual Register."-" What for thi'i ?" 
"Sixpence." The coin was paid; we 
placed the volumo under our arm, 
from whence an olfer of six shillings 
would not have drawn it. 

As early as convenient, we sat down 
to con over the pages of our prize, 
and, like some young enough to be 
our gmndsons, we first looked eagerly 
for' the pictures, hoping we should 
meet with tho "effigies" of some of the 
well-knolVIl worthies of those days, 
and we were not disappointed. Here 
we have, looking over them again, tho 
famous old Bristol tutor-DR. CALEB 

EVAN9, who turned out so many 
talented and distinguished men, with 
his bland faco und shrewd cautious 
eye, his hair combed back from his 
forehead, and foiling in a double set 
of 1iuglets on his shoulden. He is 
wonring a double-breasted wni,tcont 
and a single-brenstod coat, and looks 
qui~e cre1ical with a pair of "bibs" 
falling over his plain white muslin 
stock. Beneath wo have "the arms 
of his houso,"-three boars' heads on 
a shield surmounted by a round tower 

-with the motto, "Virtus Pr.Esidium 
Decusq." 

Tbe next is of "The R..Ev. Mn. 
RoBBRT BALL, of Arnsby, Leicester
shire," who is represented without any 
clerical appendages, except a bushy 
wig. His coat and waistcoat are both 
single breasted, and, of plain cut. Be 
has his right band thrust carelessly 
into his waistcoat, which is open 
several buttons in the middle. His 
features appear rather <'oarse, but 
broad and manly, iudicating strong 
common senile and some penetration. 
To look at him as be appears here, we 
should not have expected that a rough
looking man like this, from the "north 
country," living in a secluded village, 
could have so cultured and trained 
the mind of his son, that, in after life, 
his thoughts, high and holy, expressed 
in accordance with the most perfect 
models of elocution, would hnve drawn 
and held fast the breathless attention 
of listening thousands. For though 
much might be said respecting the aid 
nf1ermirds afforded by others, and his 
own diligent 11pplication, the founda
tion~ of the. future reuown of ROBERT 

H.i.LL the ·younger were laid by his 
venerable father on the immoveable 
rock of genuine piety. 

Whother any of the portraits have 
been extracted from the volume we 
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know not; but the only other we find 
is"The Rr,v. Jurns MANNlNG, D.D,. 
11\te Pastor of the Bo.ptist Church and 
Prcsidont of the College at Prnvi
dcncc, Rhode lslo.nd," who is habited 
in the regn lar clerical coslume of the 
last century-powdered tlowing \Vig, 
"bibs," gown, &c., quito o. sample of 
a fine-looking clergyman. He died 
at Rhode Island, August 29, 1791, 
aged 63, and is described ns " re
markable for the symmetry of his · 
body, and the gracefulness of his per
son. His countenance was statoly 
and majestic, full of dignity, goodness, 
al!d gravity; and his mind was a 
counterpart of it." 

Having goue over tl1e pictttru, we 
now take hold of the. :volunie , 10 
analyzc its contents. We do so with 
confidence that we shall find gold. 
For already, by only a superficial 
glance,-'we hav'e 11.sbertained :that' ihe 
region •before us -1s auriferous. 'Ilb'e 
very .title page is significant. We 
copy it. 

T8E 

DAPTIST 
!' ' 

ANNUAL REGISTER 
FOB. 1700. 

PART THE · FIRST. 

UCLVDJ~·o 

SKE,T.CHE S 

OF TDE STATE OD' RELfGION 

oi:olio 

DIFFERENT DENOMINATIONS ' 

O'I' GOOD Ul!lN 

AT HOME AND A.BROAD. 

BY JOHN RIPPON, A.l\f. 

From East t.o Woet, l'rom Norlb to South, 
Now be Ille name ador'd I 

Eouorl!, wllh all lby mUlloD1, shoot 
Dosaruwi'1 to thy Lord I 

,Aiu and An1cJ. resound 
From abore to 1boro hl8 f•m'lJ 

And thoa, A.llCDtCA, ID song,;, 
B<,4oom1Jl8' love proclaim I 

LONDO.N: 
IOU> DT--IEJI UOB 6, 

1791.· 

We hnve looked nt "Pnge 6," but 
,do not find nny publi8hor. W o pro
ceed lo tbo mo.ttcr of the book. 

"Sixty yeo.rs ngo" w11s llrn nnmc 
givon by n popnlo.r writer of tl1e lust 
age to n voluw», in which he. sketched 
with n innster's hnnd so11ie of the 
stirring scei1es in the history of his 
own land, dashing the focts with a 
largo mixture of fiction from his O\m 
fertile imagination. 

We shall nor. attempt-we could 
not if we would, nnd wo woulJ not if 
we coulJ:-to imitnte him. The facts 
we are about to- produce from this 
volume of the 5tauuch old baptist 
Editor, shall be given in all their 
original simplicity. We love such 
records. ; They stand as monuments 
of the fnith of our fathers, inscribed 
ivith .those " ·good, :works". of theirs 
which were·_'' profitable unto men.", . , 

First, we nto furb.ished with "A List 
of,, Pnrt.irulnr•: Baptist Churches in 
England," many of which are said, in 
a, foot note, to be "destituto of, pas
tbrs,"• bnt "supplied . with ministers." 
The names oI the ch'urches and 
pastors, only are given,, witholi.t any 
statistics. This list; it is also stated, 
was first collected •~rtwo years ago"-
1788, ,by· ",James Smith, Esq,,.,and 
is cor;rected for 1790, when it appeared. 
We give lhe names of the counties·and 
churches as ,ve find them, as well as 
the spoiling ol tho .names ·of· plnccs. 
Let • our readers comp11re · them with 
the 111st lists published in the Baptist 
M.nnual--thankGod,and tokocoornge! 

BEDFODDSilraE.-Bodford-Biggleswodb 
Blunhom~Oarlton-Carrlogton Oonon End 
-Cayso-Cro.n6eld-Duns10.bl9- I.,,igb.ton 
Duzzard-LitLle Storton-Luton-Moul<lon 
-- Ridgmouot - Shambrook:- Soutbill -
Steventon_:_ Thorn 

Bi:axe·'!lBE.-Abingdon -Fan-iugdon
Newbury-Orudngham -Reading:-Wontage 

.8CCKlNOBAM81llBB.-;- Cb~neys ~ Cbs11-
ltam-Co)nbrook-Higb Wycombe-Now• 
port l'agilell-Olney-Princes Risborough 
-Stoney Stro1ror1l-Woodrow 

CAUDRIDOE8UIOB,-C11mbridgo-Ootten, 
ham-GnmllngRy-Neccling"ortb ,-- Over-, 
Sohnm-Suttoo-W isbeach 

CnEslllllli:, -- Cheater- Brosoy Green -
Wlll'flird ' 

CoaN,WALL.-Oho.cowaler-FA)month 
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O uM osnLA1'D,- Brougbton-Whltebo.ven 
Dsn11n111nJ!).-Codnor-Loscoe 
D.&vo11s111BB,-B11mpton-Bovey Tracey 

- Cullumpton - Dartmouth - Exeter -
Klngebrldgo - Plymouth - Plymouth Dock 
-Presoott-Tivorton-Upottery 

DonfBT8D I BB, -,- Lough wood.- Lymo -
Wiobourn 

Dune.i'.11.'~Cold Rowiey-Hametcrlcy 
11:ssex;-Braintre~CHtle Hedlngbam

Colobaster-Earls Oolno - H ar)o,r-Lang
ham -Pottor Btreet-Ridgewell --- Saffron 
Walden-Waltham Abbey 

GtoUOBBTBDSBIBB: .:.... Bourton - Camp
den-Cli alfor<l-Chellenbnm - C ireoccster 
-Colrlfor,I-Fairford-Hil91ey-Horsley.:.... 
Kingstanlcy-Nallon-Sodbury-Tetbury 
-Tewksbury--, Tbornbory-Westmaocote 
-Wott~n-u.n'1~r-Edge 
· i-1.lMI'semn.-Brougbton-Lookerly

Lymi.ogton - Portsmouth·; 1st · Chorcb -
Portsmouth, 2nd · Churoh:1.i..!..c llumaey and 
Sontbo.lllpton-Wbitcb~rob, I .. ,. 
, . ,EJsas,01c11>&:i!Il\Bl-Ltoqiins1er-Ryeford 

Hnnnoansi,1a~.-Co1licoto-Hemps1oad 
.:__Hertford-Hitchin:.:..Hoddesden- Market 
Stree1-S1. Albans-Triog-Watford 

HU>rTINGDON&BIBB. - Great Gedding -
GrcaJ Or1>nsdon-Spnldwick 

.lqlNT,7 ('\~\lf!)td .-Bess.e)!'s Green-Oan- · 
ter:l,ury-'7C!Je.tbam - Cr/1,nb,rook- Eytbom 
_:_Folksl.lnici" 1st Cburoh-Folkstone, 2nd 
Obnroh-"-Grccilwicb-Margate and Sha! lows 
-Sandhurst-. Sovenoaks-Smarden-Ten
t'lrdeu-:Woolwic.h, 1st ,Churob-Woohvich, 
2uo Church . , . 

·LANoAS'o/~s. - Accriugton - Bacnp -
BIO:ckb1.1rri...,.'61otigbfold- Coln-Goodshaw 
Cbnrel ~ Hal( Gate - HawksbeadhOl -
Li\'erpooi-Manchcster- Ogden - Preston 
':"."'"Rochdale-Tot1J~b1u1k-; Warrington 

LEl01'.8TERSDIRl!l. - Arnsby- Dottesford 
~ Foxton· - Leices!er - Lnt!~rnorth -
Sheepsbeacl-Sotton-in-!ho Elms 
. L1NooLNsiJ10m.-Boston - Horncastle
Lincoln-Spulding 

lhDDLESEX. - Bow -Ha111ruorsmith-
St11iues ' 

Londo,1.-Chnppl~ · Street-Crippfognte
Oripplegate, 7th day-Devonshire Square
Eagle Stree!-Goodman's Fiel<ls-Groftou 
S.treet-Ore11t Ayliff~ l>tree!-Lineoln's Inn 
Fiolda-MitoheJI Street- Piooadjlly--Rod,
i:ross Stree!-SpiJalflelds-Wild Street-
Windmill Hill, Moorfi'elds · 

8otdluoarl.-Blnckdfields- Oarter L1\lle 
-Denn .Btreet-E1Ver Street~Ur~e111Valk
~Jp.ze Poud-SuowafieU,-Unioorp Yar!l 

NonFout. -Clnxton-Doroham -Diss
G~e11t. Ellingham - Inghnrn .:.:_ Lynn - Nor
wich, 1st Cbuich-Nomicb, 2nd Cbnroh--' 
Shollf1mger-Worlite1ul-Yam1onth · 

Non')'HAMPT01<se1an. - Br1111nstone -
Cli)>~!ono - 01·ettou - G11ilsl/oro11gh -
llnokloton - IL-thlingborough - Ke1te ri11g, 
lat Churoh - Kotrnriog, 2nd Church-Long-

bogby-Middletoo Cheney~ Moulton -
N ottbamptoo - Ringsc.ead-Rbode-Rush
den-Thrapstone-Towcester-Walgrave
Weston-by-Weedon 

NORTBIJMBERLAND. - Hexham - New
castle 

NOTTtlfOBAMSBtnE. - Collingbsm-Not• 
tingbam-Sutton Ashfield 
· Oxroanssrnn·. - Cb lpping-norton-Coat 
..:.:.Jiook-11orton-Oxford-Witoey 

RUTLANDSBIB1!:.- Oakham· 
S11a0Psems.- Bridgenortb-Droseley-

Sl1offn&µ-Shrewalmry . 
SOllEB9BT9mBE.-Bath- Beckillg!on

Brio,rewater-Bristol, Broadmead-Bris!Ql, 
l>ithay - Chard - Croscomb - Frome -
1-Iatcb-Horslngt<>n-Panlton-Roail- Sto
gnmber-Welliogton-Yeovlll 

BTAl'l'ORJ)9BIBB. - Ooseley - H1LDley-
1P,een . . 

SunoL&:.-Jpsw-fob-Wallisham 
SuBDBY,--Goildford-Ki.ngston 
Snsau:. - Ba!tle - Brfghtbl'lmstone -

Lewes - Rotherfield-Rye- Slougham -
Uokfield-Wi;velsfield 

w ADWICK>IHllUl, -Aoloester- Birming
ham, 1 st Cburch-BirmingbAm, 2nd Chnrch 
-Oovontry - Henly-in-Arden - Ryton -
Warwick 

W1LT&eun:.-,Brad!ord-Brauon-Calno 
-Crookerton-Derizes--Downton-Grittle
ton - Malmsbury ...,. l\lelksham - Nonh 
Bradley-'-Sal isbory - T,owbridge-W est
bury Leigh 

WoacEsrBnse1a.:. - Bewdley-Broms. 
grove -Dndley·- Eves ham - Push ore -
Shipstone on Stonr-Stourbridge-Upton
Woroostor 

Yon)mnllL-Bamoldswick- Bingley
Bishop Borton-Bradford -Bridliugton
Dramley-Comshaw- Cowliugbill-Drif
flel.d - Farsley ..,... Gildersome - (,lsbom 
Fores! - Halifax - fie.worth - Hebden 
Bridge - Hull .::... Koldwick - Leeds, 1st 
Ohurcb- Leeds, 2ud Chnroh-R11.wdon
Sallendlnenook- Scarborongb - Sheffield 
- Shipley- Steepllllle .- Sulton - Sloogh
wnito-Wainsgate 

Th.on we have "A List of the 
Particular Baptist Churches in Wales, 
1790," alphabetically arranged. We 
add the counties, abbreviated. It is 
further expJaineg, that mimy of th.ese 
c)lUrches had several pastors and 
places of worship. 

,\herduar, Carm.-Aberystwyth, Card
Bll/lumaris, Aug. - Boll\Mdo., M9n. -
Dlo.enau, l\Ioo. - Bontnewydd, Doub. ~ 
Bryn-Salem, Olarn.-Builtb, Brec.-Caer
loon, Mon.-Cllpel-y-flin, Bree. -Oarml\l'• 
then, in DILl'k-g11te, Carm.-Cnrmnrtben, in 
Ptiory-stroct, Oarm,-Cil-fowyr, Pemb . .,:
Omig, ju Newcastlo, C1L1'111.-Dola_u, lind.
Ebeoezer, Pem.-Ebouezer, Aug.-Eugiue. 
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Olo.m.-Glyn, Dcob.-Ilengoed, Glam.
~oreb, Caro.-Llaubedr-1\r•y-fro, Olam.
Lll\oelli, Cl\rm,-LII\U<Qf11ou 1 CtU'Dl.-Llan, 
facbreth, Ang.-L111nglolJ'l\ll, l'emb.-Llau
wennrth, Mon. - M1Les-y-berlhm1 D1·oc. -
Mtirthyr Tydfil, Glam.-Molc~too, Pewb.
Ncath, 011\ln. - Nevin, Carn. - Nottage, 
Glam.-Pant-teg, Cann.-Pentref, Rad.
Pen-y-fo.i, Glam. - Pontypool, Mon. -
Rnmotb, !'.lcri.-Rhydwilim, C,mn.-So.lem, 
Cnnn.-Salem, Denb.-Swan~eR, Glam.
Sw&Dse&, Back,lano, Glam. - Trosno.nt, 
Mon.-Twyn•O'\VJD, Mon.-Usk, Mon.
Wrexham, Denb.-Ystrad-de.fodog, Gl1Lru, 

Here, again, we would fain make 
some remarks on the progress, noL
withstandiug all dra1v-backs, which 
the baptists have made during the 
interral, but we must not, or we shall 
not have space for the many curious 
facts which we have marked for 
C.'\'.traction. 

After a poem on "The Associa
tion," by Benjamin Francies, A. M., 
from whose pen we ha1•e several other 
little poems in_ easy flowing rhyme, 
and who appears to have been the 
poet of the baptists in those days, we 
have copies of the " Letters" from the 
following Associations:-" York and 
Lancashire," "N ortbamplon," •" Mid
land," "Kent and Sussex," "Western," 
and " Northern," an "account" from 
Norfolk and Suffolk, and tlte Welsh 
Letter. Somo of those have statistics; 
but they arc imperfect, and do not 
furnish materials for a " Total. " 
Then 1ve have "The Baptist Associa
tions in the United States of America 
and Vennont, for October, 1790." 
Why Vermont is thus distinguished is 
not said. The totals of thirty Associa
tion are, 462 ministers, 633 churches, 
60,970 members. The population 
of the United States wa'I then 
3,083,fi00 souls. Extracts of Letters 
from individuals are given, expressive 
of gladne:1s that a correspondt>oce is 
sought for and opeued. 

After these comes " A List, for 
1790, of the Principal Dooks and 
Pamphlets which have been lately 
printed by the Baptists; including a 
fe"' other Publications of Respectable 
Persons, who ore described by the 
Denominations to which they belong.'' 

In this list of authors nnd books 
we find Abrahnm Booth, J oho Butter
worth, Ja mes Dore, J onnthan E<l
w:u·ds, D. D., John Erskine, D.D., 
Caleb Evans, D. D., John Fawcett, 
Andrew Fuller, Samuel Penrce, John 
Rippon, Thomas Robinson ( Leices
ter), John Ryland, senr., A. M., John 
Ryland, juur., A. M., Samuel Sten
nett, D. D., John Sutcli.Jf, nnd Dan 
Tavlor. Robert Robinson's Ecclesi
astical Researches ore said to be in 
the press " for the benefit of the 
widow and family." 

"The Obituary fo1 1789 and 1790" 
contains memoirs of Rev. Henry 
Philips, Mrs. •Martha Trinder, Rev. 
Robert Parsons, Rev. William Hol
land, Dr. Joseph Bellamy, Rev. 
James Newton, M.A., Rev. Thomas 
Gain, . M.A., RoL Thomas Hiller, 
Miss Hester Francis, Rev. John 
Rogers, and the Rev. Samuel Hall. 

~V ll now come to ".A Sketch of 
the State of Religion among diff'erent 
denominations of good men at lio1ne 
and abroad." A foot note says:
" This article, so I ery defective in the 
present state of the RegistOT, serves 
rather to shew the kind of materials 
,vhich are desired to fill it up, than 
what are already come to hand; but 
a plan has already been laid, and is 
now carrying into effect, by which a 
general view of the state of religion 
in Europe and America, and espe
cially of the most important Missions, 
will be given; of which it is expected 
the Register for 1 791 will be a fair 
specimen. EDITOR.•· The .first 
article is headed" Pnussu, ' and llS it 
contains some singular facts, sug
gestive, some might suy, of what 
ought to be done iu England now, 
we give an extract. "By an edict of 
the present king of Prussia, dated 
Joly 9, 17~8, that monarch con
firms former eclicrs for the security of 
Calvini~ts, Lutherans, Roman Catho
lics, Jews, Mennonites, Hernhutters, 
and those of other donominations 
whose principh·s are con~istent with 
tho good of civil society. But wherc
a!! it is rumoured, that <lisg11ised 
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Jesuits are secretly insinuating them
selves into Protestant countries to 
make proselytes, he enjoins all en
deavours to discover such emissaries, 
and report them to the Spiritual 
Depurtments. He prohibits all 
change of what is essential .iu the 
Creeds and Confessions,, and even in 
the Canons and Liturgies of the 
Reformed and Lutheran Churches: 
though he allows abolishing usages 
not essential, and altering expressions 
now in disuetude. This he deemed 
the more necessary, as he observed 
with regret, long before his mounting 
the throne, many protestant clergy
men depreciating the authority of 
Scripture, conupling the Sacred Re
cords, or explaining them a.way, and 
representing faith in our Lord'$ 
ato1,cme1tt, 1!,nd other essential doc
trines, as ill-founded or superfluous 
He therefore prohibits o.ll Protestant 
clergymeu and teachers in his domin
ions, under the pain of being deprived 
of their offices, from openly or secretly 
spreading errors, and substituting 
their own fancies iustead of the essen
tial articles contained in the estab
lished confessions. They .were a<l
tniued to their offices on condition of 
adhering lo those articles, and there
fore cannot retain them if they teach 
otherwise. He infringes not, how
ever, their right of private judgmcnt, 
and joining another sect, "'hich if 
thoy openly do, they are allowed the 
c.xerci~e of their liberty. But t11ose 
who, iu sermons or books, oppose the 
doctrines contained in the old con
fessions, must leave tho established 
church, whose principles they under
mine, and give np a charge for which 
change of sentiment has unfitted 
them. The King enjoins care to be 
taken that offices in churches, schools, 
and universities, be supplied with 
men whoso conviction of the truths 
they a.re employed to teach is not 
doubted. While he thus provides 
for his subjects, teachers of pure 
Christianity, he leaves it to every 
one's conscience whut improvement 
ho shall ot· shall not make of that 

advantage. This is an amazing 
change, as the late king of Prussia 
was a great encourager of a Socinian 
clergy, some of whom, indeed b1,r
de1ed vory nearly on Deism." It is 
then stated that " A society erected 
at the Hague for defending pure 
Christianity, has proposed prizes for 
thl' best defences of several important 
doctrines, and answers to th.eir modem 
opposers. Two or three year~ ago, 
our King, as Elector of Hanover, 
proposed a prize for the best discourse 
011 the Divinity of Christ; the Uni
versity of Gottingen being judges." 
The next article is "FRANCE, &c." 
It is short, but very spicy. •· The 
a!tonisbing Revolution in FRANCE, 
and the increasing thirst among the 
nations o.fter civil and religious 
liberty, should greatly encourage us 
to pray, that tbey may also enjoy 
spiritual evangelical liberty, called 
in scripture, the glorioU$ liberty of 
tlie children of God I The PoP&'s 
own ~ubjects in Avignon, where those 
Anticbristian Pontiffs once resided 
for 70 years, "iz· from 1307 to 1377, 
affords some additional encourage
ment to hope for the approaching 
downfall of mystical Babylon. May 
the ravenous beast, Despotism, which 
bas so Jong supported tho harlot, 
False Religion, be shortly slain by 
the well-tempered, great, and strong 
sword of Jehovah!" 

Passing on, we found copies of two 
valuable docnmonls which, although 
lengthy, are too precious to bo pa:,-sed 
over; and we think that our readers 
would rather we did not complete our 
task in the present number than omit 
them. 

" AMERICA.-The Address of the 
Committee of the ·united Baptist 
Vlturches in -Virgiitia, assembled i·n 
tlic City of Richmond, Aug. 8, 1789. 

To the PRHSIDENT of the Uuited 
States of Amoricu. 

SIR,-Among the many shouts of 
congratulation that you receive frow 
cities, societies, states, nud the whole 
world, wo wish to take o.n acth-e part 
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in the nniversnl chorus, by expressing 
our great satisfaction in yonr appoint
ment to the fir~t oOice in the nation . 
\Vhen America, on a fo1mcr occasion, 
was rednoed to the necessitv of 
appealing to arms to defend° her 
natural and civil rights, a · WASH
INGTON was fouud fnlly adequate 
to the oi..;gencies of the dangerous 
attempt; who, by the philanthropy of 
his heart, and prudence of his head, 
led forth her untutored troops into 
the field of battle, aud, l>y the skil
fulness of his hands, bailed the pro
jects of the insulting foe, and pointed 
out the road to independence, even 
at a time when the energy of the 
cabinet was not sufficient to bring 
into action the natural aid of the 
confederation from its respective 
sources. 

The grand object beiru:{ obtained, 
the independence of the states ackuonc
ledged, freo from ambition, nnd 
devoid of n thirst for blood, our 
HERO retW'ned wilh those he com
manded, and laid down his sword at 
.tbe feet of those who gave it ' .}ijm: 

' Such an example to the world is . 
new.' Like other nations we experi
ence, that it requires as ,great valour ; 
and wisdom to make an ndvnntnge of · 
a conquest, as to gnin ·one. - ' j 

The want of efficacy in the cori- . 
federation, the redundancy of lnws, 1 

and their parti11l administration in the 
statos, called aloud fi;,r a new arrange
ment of our !.ystem. The wisdoµi of 
. the states for that purpose was cols 
leeted in a grand couv_entiori, over 
which you, Sir, bad the honour . to 
preside. A national goverm,nent, in 
all its parts, was recommended as the 
only preservative of the union; which 
plan of government is now actually 
in operation. 

When the constitntion first 111ade 
its appearance iu Virginia, w?, as a 
society, had unusual strugglmgs of 
mind, fearing that the liberty of con
science ( denrer to us than property 
nnd life) was not snffiriently secured; 
perhaps our jealousies were heightened 
on account of the nsage we received 

in Vfrginin under the British govern
ment; wlum• mobs, bonds,· lines, nnd 
prisons were om· frequent repnst. 

Co11vinced on the one bnud, thnt 
without nn effective"mllionnl govern
ment the stntes would full.into disunion 
and nil the consequent evils; on tho 
other hand, it was !eared we might be 
necessary to some'religions opprossionJ 
should, any ono ·,sooioty ,in the union 
preponderate nil· the re~t. But amidsi 
nll the inquietudes of· mind; ,our con
solation arose from this ·consideration; 
the pl11n mnst be good, for it , bears 
the signature of n tried. trusty friend; 
nud if religious lfo~rty is · rather in
secure in the constitution, 'the 'admin~ 
istration will certainly prevent all 
oppression, for n WASHING TON 
will preside.' According to ,our 
wishe;, the unnnimous voice ·of . tho 
union hllS called you, Sir/ from your 
beloved retreat, to launch forth -again 
into the faithless seas of human 
aJfoirs, to guide the helm of - the 
states. Mav that Divine munifi .. 
ceuce which -covered your bead i.n 
batllP, n\nke you yet a·,greater ·bless~ 
ing to yo'ur admiriugr countri in time 
of . peace. Should 1he horrid evils 
thnt h11ve been so pestiferous in 1Asin 
and -Europe, .faction,- ambition, war; 
perfidy; , fraud, nod persecution for 
couiicii nee sake, ever ' approach tho 
bordefl! · Qf onr . happy ,' Mtion; .may 
the name ,and administrnlion of our 
beloved president, like the radiant 
source of dnv, scatter all tboqe dark 
clouds from. the American hemisphere . 

And while we speak h-eely, the . lan
guage of our own· beans, we are satis
fied thnt we expross ;the sentiments of 
our 1brethren whoi;n we ir~present. 
The very -name·of WASHINGTON 
is music in our ear.s; · nnd although 
the ,great evil in , the statos • is the 
want 'of mutuo.l confidence • between 
rulers nnd the people, yet we all hnve 
the utmost confidenct< in the president 
of the states; and it is our ,fervent 
pmycr to . Almighty God, that the 
federal · governme11t, and the ,govern
ment of the rl'spective states; without 
rivalship, may so co-oper11te together, 
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M lo moke the numerous people, over 
whorn you preside, t.he happiest nation 
on earth, nnd you, Sir, the happiest 
man, in seeing tho people whom, by 
the s_mile!! of Providence, you saved 
from vo.ssnlugo liy your tno.rtial valour, 
o.nd made wise by your maxims, sit
ting securely under their vines and 
fig tree:1, enjoying the perfection of 
hnm1m feli.:ity. Miiy G_od loog.pre
scn·o your' life o.nd heolth for a bless
ing to the wo1ld in generol, and 
the United States in particular; and 
when, like the sun, you have fini:1hed 
your course of.great and unparalleled 
services, and. you go the way of all the 
earth, may the DiviM Being, who will 
reward every man according to bis 
works, grant unto you a glorious 
admission into his everlasting king
dom, through J csus Christ! This, 
groat Sir, is the prayer of your happy 
admirers. 

By 01der ~f the <;:owmittec, 
SAMUEL HARRIS, Chairman. 
RtUBEN. FORD, ;Clerk." 

- "To tlie General 'Committee repre
sentfog tlie United Baptist Cliurclies 
in Virgin.ia. 

GENTLEMEN,-i request that you 
will accept my best acknowledgments 
(or your congratulntion on my 
appointment to the first office in the 
nation. The kind manner in which 
you mention my past conduct equally 
claims .the expression of my gratitude. 
Afte\· we bad, by the smiles of Divine 
Providence on oiw exertions, obtained 
the object for which we contended ; I 
retired, at the conclusion of the war, 
whh au idea that my country could 
havo no farther occasion for my ser
vices, and with the intention of never 
entering ago.in into public life. .But 
when the e'.\.-igenr.ics of my country 
seemed tb require me once more to 
engage in public affairs, an honest 
conviction of ~uty superseded my 
former resolution, and became my 
apology for devinlin~ from the happy 
pion \\hich I had adopted. 

If I ·conld ha1•e entertained the 
slightest apprehension that the con-

stitution framed in the ronvention 
where I bed the bononr to preside, 
might possibly endanger the religious 
rigJ-.,ts of any ecclesia.'!tical society, 
ceriainly I would never have pfaced· 
my signature to it.; and if I could 
now conceive that the general govern
ment might ever be so administered 
as to .render the liberty of r,0nscience 
insecnre, I beg you ~-ill be persuaded 
that no 11'11.e u,0'11,Jd be more :ual01,s 
,1ian , myself I<, establish • effectual 
barriers against tAe horrors of 
spiritual tyranny, and eury s-pccies; 
of religiO'IJ,s persecution. 

For, you doubtless remember, I 
have often expre~sed my 3entimem~, 
that every mau, conducting himself as 
a good citizen, and being accountable 
to God alone for his religious opinions, 
ought to be protected in worshipping 
the Deity according to the dictates of 
his o"n conscience. 

While I recollect with satisfaction, 
that the religious society of which you 
are members, have been thn,ughout 
America, uniformly, and almost unani
mou:;ly, the finn iriends to ci\iJ 
liberty, and the persevering pro
moters of onr glorious revolution, I 
cannot hesitate to believe, that they 
will be faithful supporters of a free, 
yet efficient, general government. 
Under this plell.lling expectation, I 
rejoice to assure them, that they may 
rely upon my btst wishes nod en
denvonrs to advance their prosperity. 

In the mean time, be assured, 
gentlemen, that l entertain a proper 
sense of your fenent supplicntions to 
God for my temporal and eternal 
happiness. 

I am, gentlemen, your most 
obedient servant, 

GEORGE WASHINGTON." 

This correspondence is honourable 
to tbo· parties so far as the religious 
freedom of the whites was affected, 
but not a word about the blacks ! 
Many other curious and interesting 
facts, some of which are in type, we 
mnst reserve. 
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t$piritunl tnhiuct. 

THOUGHTS FOR A NEW YEAR. whon wo have been so miserable as to 
l'ROM ANDREW FULLEU.. despBir of ever ngain being happy. 

The Great CmTent of human affair~ 
moves on without our consent, aud 
without being subject to our con1rol. 
,Ye bear a part in them, but it is like 
the fishes playing in the stream; 
which passes over them independent 
of 1heir·,wil), and returns no more. 
What an idea does it give of our in
significance, and our entire dependence 
upon God! But though our influence 
in coun1eracting the great events or 
time be very small, yet their influence 
upon us is great. They bear a relation 
to us, and leave an important impres
sion upon us. We are either the 
better or the worso for the times that 
have gone over us, and may be so to 
eternity. 

There is a current of National 
changes which is pa~sing continually. 
\Vbat times have gone over the nations 
of Europe within our remembrance! 
Some have· risen, some have fallen, 
some have enlarged, and some con
tracted. 

There is a current of changes wit/t
in. tlie Circ(e of our immediate ac
quaintance. \Vbatanumberof deaths, 
of new faces, and of new circumstances! 
Property, power, and influence have 
changed bands: those whoso fathers 
were abject, are raised on high; while 
others who have been delicately edu
cated, are snnk into wretchedness. 

Nor do these changes extend merely 
to our acquaintance, but to Ou1·selve1. 
There are few of us but have had our 
1imes of sickness and of health, of 
prosperity and of adversity, of joy 
and sorrow. Times when unions were 
formed, and times when they hnve 
been dissolved ; times when children 
have been born, and times when they 
have died; times when we have been 
so happy, Lhat we have thought nothing 
could make us miserable, and times 

Bnt, a recollection of the times 
which have passed 01•er us will furnish 
matter for much humility and trem
bling, even though we should have 
profited by them ; and if we have 
not, it is a subject the realizing of 
which would overwhelm us. What 
opportunities have we bad of glorify
ing God, which have passed by un
noticed ; what instructive lessons, 
under which we have been dull of 
learning; what rebukes, without being 
effectually corrected; nnd what narrow 
escapes from temptation, the falling 
into which had been worse than death! 
Neither have we sutroiently regarded 
the operations of God's band upon the 
world and the church, so as to be 
properly affected by them. And if 
snch reflections bo furnished in regard 
of good men, what must be the retro
spection of the wicked ! Youth bas 
passed over them, and left only the 
impression of guilt, shame, and re
morse; or, what 1s worse, a desire to 
react its follies, even when they have 
lost the capacity. Prosperity has 
made them proud, and adversity filled 
them with ha1·dness and rebellion of 
heart. They have been affiicted, and 
have not _called upon God; or if they 
have, no sooner has it subsided than 
they have coo.sod. Death bas ap
proached them, and in their fright 
they have entered into solemn vows; 
but all have quickly been forgotten. 
How many slighted opportunities, 
solemn warnings, tender sermons, and 
powerful convictions will come into 
the account at the last day ! f 

"But this I say, brethren, tl1e time 
is short: it remaineth, that both they 
tbnt have wives bo a, though they had 
none ;-And they that use this w.:>rld, 
as not abusing it : for the fashion of 
this world pcusseth away." · 
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"BOAST NOT THYSELF OF 
TO-MORROW." 

DY 0, DRrDGES, llf. A, 

THE Christian in his coiling, reposing 
on God's providence, walks with God. 
But to boost of to-morrow-"o.11 such 
rejoicing i~ evil." Indeed, it is ab
surd to boast of what is not our own. 
To-morrow is finely described as an 
unknown birth. It may be in eternity. 
And , et the sen~ualist and the world
ling 'boast as if it wore their own ; 
and thus vil'tually put God out <1f his 
O\m world. The ungodly reckon upon 
bein.., religious to-morrow; and there
fore put off repentance, forsaking the 
world, and living for eternity, to some 
indefinitely future day. WouldJhey 
do this if tliey did not reckon upon 
the morrO\V being given to them ? 
N av, do we not all naturally cherish 
tbii looking fonvnrd, which tho groat 
enemy works up into practical forget
fulness of God ? "Yet we must not 
live as ~f to-morrow would not come. 
Else would the world be in a &tnte of 
stagnation. The present duties of th.e 
day would be absorbed in the instant 
preparation for the coming eternity. 
We start from death when be enters 
our houses, as if we did not expect 
him. How little do we die doily! 
\Ve can even coolly calculate upon 
tl1e death of others for om· own benefit. 
Our inten5e anxiety o.bou·t earthly, and 
apathy about heavenly 1hiugs, speaks 
but too plaiuly, The young look to 
the miudle age: the more advanced, 
to the Inst stage of life. All, in con
tradiction to their nvowed profession, 
thus boas,, themselves of to-rnonow. 

How nwfully hns this boasfo1g been 
pllt to shnme ! In the days of N ooh, 
they married wives, they were given in 
mnrringe, until the doy when the flood 
cnme, nncl destroyed them all. Abner 
promised n lci11gdom, b11t coi1ld not 
ensure his own Ii fe for an hour. Ifomnn 
plnmed himself upon the prospect of 
the queen's banquet, but wns hanged 
like a dog before night. The fool's 
soul was required of him on the very 
uight of his worldly projects" for mnny 

C 

years" to come. The infidel Gibbon 
calcolated upon 6 fteen years of Ii fe, 
and died within o. few months, at a 
day's warning. \Ve .know not ,vhnto. 
day may bring for1h ! 

Has the child of God reason to 
boast of to-morrow ? \Vhat a change 
mny it make in your worldly circum
stances or christian t-xperience ! Never 
will you feel more secure, than in the 
consciousness that you have no security 
for a single hour. Rest all your cares 
on the bo!om of your ·God. Let dis
appointment. prepare you for your 
heavenly rest, and bound all your 
wishes and pleasures by his gracious 
will. But have you no need of warn
ing? Row speaks the too full current 
of affections toward!! earthly enjoy
ment? Did you practically believe 
that" the time is short, and the fashion 
of this world posseth away," would you 
not rejoice as though you rejoiced not? 
Would pleasures of earth be so highly 
prized, if there were no great depen
dence on to-morrow P Surely this 
thought may more than sustain in the 
loss of them-the shadow only is 
gone, the body of my happiness re
mains immoveable. To_ see things 
temporal as if ,ve " looked not nt 
them," is the life of spiritual religion. 
To have "our loins girt about" for 
our Lord's coming; to live so as not 
to be surprised by the call, and in 
readiness to "open to him imme
diately;" this is our security and our 
happiness. "Blessed arc those ser
vants whom the Lord, when he cometh, 
shall find watching." 

" The mercy of the Lord is from 
everlasting to everlasting," but the 
long-suffering of the Lord is not. 
The hundred and twenty years'passed, 
and then came the flood and deslroved 
the world of the ungodly. The forty 
years passed, and carcase after carcase 
fell in 1he wildernei s, until all had 
perished excepting Caleb and J oshnn. 
Tho fifteen hundred years pos~ed, then 
came the destruction of Jerusalem, the 
slaughter, the c\Lptivities-aud where 
are the Jews now ? 
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CA.LV.A.RY. 
Tn ham of the olty Is dying away: 
The Pbu1oco w"lks to tho tcmplo to 1>rA)· : 
Slow ftom lho sky lbo c!Ayllgbt Is flldlng, 
And evening'• mMtlo tho monntoln Is sbndlng. 

Tboro on lho otOM his form Is oxtondcd : 
His soul baa depi.rtod; his mission Is onded ; 
Sllont and pale Is bis donr drooping hClld,-
The SaT!oar bath enlrerod-tbc Saviour Is dead. 

·stow~ and steadily, do\\'11 10 tho ~and, 
Tba fast cooling blood clrtJ>S from each ornol wonnd; 

'Tia tbo IIJC10tor of Isrnol, wbo 41d 110 ovlt Lhlog 1 
Yot Joruaalam mourns not tbo dontb orhor King. 

Now ronnd tbo Cl'OS!I IU'O gatborcd togolbor, 
Tllo mourning dtsclp\os, thogrlcf-strlokcn ruotbor; 
SofUy they take him down,-mo.ngled and bloody; 
WhUo sad woman weep round their Lord-. lln,J ... 

body. 

GenUy bis form Ill lino llnM Ibey wind, 
With n 11t>ft snowy napkin bis cold bond lho; bind. 
Thoy bonr blm Ql\'Gy to tho garden'• dlD'k ebado 1 
And !hero In !ho sopolcbre J o:iil8 ta laid. 

THE ASCENSION. 
'Tw.u morn upon Judea'& bnls, 

That oalm and poncefu\ honr, 
Wben trembling dow-drops abooo llko gem.,, 

On J>(\114ant IO&l'and !lower. 

.As radiant lo tbo castoro aklos, 
The klog of day appears, · 

And smiles &WIIJ' the frowns of night., 
And k1Dos op her_ toars.' · 

A tboosaod domes and mloarots• 
Are tinged with rosy light., 

The templo'a golden pinnacles, 
Wore dazzling to the, eight. 

A silvery haze 11111 801\lJ' slept, 
On Ollvet•a fair bfow, 

As throagh her duk and shady groves, 
A group an, Wending e\ow. 

Tbe.r follow, wflb a wondering look, 
The footsteps of tbolr Lord, 

With hearts that throb'd ,vltb hope and foar, 
They Spake DO Id le word. 

Yet, oft bis sweet ADd gonUe tones, 
Their mournllll tbougbl8 would cheor, 

0 Behold rm with you ennnoro, 
Why abould yon donbt or rear.". 

And ott ho paD8eC!, as It to traCO: 
Eadl woll-remamoorcd acene, 

Whoro ou· Wa pilgrimage of !ova, 
His ,rea,y eu,ps had bOen. 

on yA>Dller height, Jeruaalcm, 
Tbo GlorloUJO City alopt, 

o·er whoee dark 1lll4 lo future yeo.rs, 
Such bitter tears were wopt. 

Dere 'neath tho 8'_0UntaJn•1 ahadow stood, 
That fitUe cot eo bleat, 

Whore Lazarus and his sister& dwell, 
.Arul wboro a wolcome guest-

Bo oft be .reoted from tho acorn, 
ThlLt mocked bi• awp• by day, 

How bcauutlll, o.nd dear It aeomed, 
,u oeatllDg there It Jay. 

J]e gozed o~ Cedron'a aUvory wavo, 
O•tb~1D&De'1 Jurden fair, 

And ho rccall'd that draodfUJ night., 
Of Q&'Oll,Y ODd prayer. 

Do mark'd tbo cro,s on Calvary bW, 
Tboo Crom th•t 11COD0 of blood, 

Bo torn'<!, and soon with thoso bo loved, 
On Oil vet he stood. 

Bia eye now scmi'd ilaob ataJous '4cc, 
Be amllcd with holy love, 

u All powor la given to ~c," ho orlod, 
"ln earth or heavon above." 

u I sond yon forth, mj abo:,,po fow
Spreail tllo glad tiding,, wide, 

TbBt to rcdocm m"'1 ftolll their alna, 
'Ihe Son of God bath died." 

And u bo spoke, a glorloaa cloud 
Floata.tbrongh lbe azure sklo..", 

118 allvery llnlog 1oru1 blcods. 
With tbo onn'a golden dies. 

It bovored o'u tho Saviour's head, 
It beamed wllll dllzzllng Ugbt, 

And os ho amUlng blessed Utem nll, 
Received him from tbolr sight.-

And folded 11&,bdgbt vcsturo roood 
The form tboy lovoo so do.or, 

0Tben npwnrd aoartd, os yet tboy gazed 
With woodor, lovo, ADd fear. 

'\\'WIit thus nbeorbod, tboy heeded not, 
T,vo beauteou1 atrangora nigh, 

Whoso eno,vy wings and shining roboa, 
_Wore gllttorlng to t.bo oyo, 

Tboy 1peak I 11.ko low awcot m111lo foilla, 
Tbolr :rotco upon tho car-

" Yo ruon of GolJlco, why U1us 
Do yo BlllDd gazing boro? 

ThlB Jr.sus, whom yc'vc scon OBcond, 
More 11lorlooa yot 0111111 como, 

WJU1 llhlntng basis, amid U10 cloudo, 
To bear )ll• ran&oinad homo. 

Thoy stood alone : yot from that mom, 
Wae beard 110 doublJng word

'Twae U1cro tho lovod dlsclplce 0rot, 
l'ral•od lh<lr <>acondod Lord I CLARA, 
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lltuimrr,. 
Tltc Works of Jolin Bunyam. Willi 

an Introduction to eacl, Treatise, 
· Noles, and a Sketcli of ltis Life, 

Times, and Contemporaries. Vols. 
I. and 2, Experimental, Docfrinal, 
and Practical, Edited by George 
Ojfor, Esq. London, Edinburgh, 
a·nd Glasgow : Blackie and Son. 
JOHN~ BuNVAN ! Whore is the· 

Englishman who has not heard of 
John Bunyan ? where the English boy 
who has not read his" Pilgrim's Pro
gress?" There might be such found, 
no doubt, but they wouJd be few and 
far between. 

.How little can we predicate of in
dividnals. Who, when Bunyan was 
a lad at home - had lie met the 
tinker's son in tho street, or seen him 
at play on the green - could have 
imagined that such a rough-looking 
and rollicking follow would ever become 
one of England's mo&t distinguished 
men; that his name would be familiar 
as household words to British youth 
for generations; that the nation itseli 
would ne\'er willingly let his memory 
die; and that not only on our sea-girt 
isle would he thus be honoured and 
remembered, but distant nations and 
ages would peruse his matchless 
allegories with ever-increasing and 
undying interest. • 

Of Bunyan, os a litornry oharactel', 
the Editor observes:- -

"John Banyan's unme has become as 
moch identified wilh cur national literntore 
as Lho uames of Milton and Shllk9pearo. 
His works aro fouud with all the embellish
mouts of vellum paper, of elegant decorn
tions, and sumptuous binding, on the table 
of our most graoious and beloved Queen, 
and on thoso of her nol>los; whilo millions 
of editions, lo a ohenper form, find tbair 
way to evtry olase of sooiety, even to tbe 
humblest oottnger. John Buuyou's clelight• 
folly eotertaiuiug iostruotious nre conveyed 
to mauk1ncl in l\ll the EuropMn, o.od in many 
of the Oriental languoges. Even tho natives 
of Nuw Zcnlnud, Madagasoar, OtnbPite, I\Dd 
CaOrell\11<1, are blessed with his wi~e advice 
in their own tougnes. In onr highly-fRvonred 
oouutry, we hope that 1bo timo is not far 

distant, when every inhabitant sbllll fee 
the sanotifying and. happy elfeotll of reading 
these works, and imbibing their . peacefal 
spirit." 

Wben we opened the parcel con
taining these volumes we confess to a 
feeling of sorprise that Bunyan bad 
written so much. We were quite 
aware that beside hls famous allegories 
-the "Pilgrim's Progress" and the 
"Holy War"-his auto-biograpbic 
sketch," Grace A hounding," and bis 
"Come and \Velcome,"-that he had 
penned in prison or elsewhere several 
other valuable treatises, but we were 
not aware that all these, exclusive of 
the allegories, would make up two such 
large volome!!, consisting of about 800 
pages each, of moderate sized type, 
double column. 

On this subject the Editor remarks: 
" The honour of prese_otiug to the cbris

tia.n world the first complete edition of the 
Experimental, Dootrinal, nod Practical trea
tises of our immortal John Banyan, has 
been reserved to the middle of the nine
teenth century. So ~xtraordinazy a fact, 

· ooosidoriog his great popularity, both a.s a 
preacher and an aor.hor, oan only be accounted 
for, by the circumstance of the original 
editions of some of his pieces having become 
~o rare, as to escape the moa1 diligent re
set\l'Ohes of all the former editors of his 
works. Four very i!J.teresliog and valoablo 
troatisos, w'lioh bave never b~fore appclll'cd 
in any collectiou of his works, have, by great 
resclll'ch, been discovered, and 11re here 
faithfully reprinted." 

And, in addition to several extracts 
from eminent ,vriters which will be 
found iu another part of this number, 
we cannot but add the well-written 
sketch given by Mr. Otfor, in his pre
face, of this extraordinary man. 

" The very extu.ordioary character ot 
Buny,m in bis youth-a riuglonder in sin
not blessed wir.h education-a poor aban
doned Ind, the ourse of his native village
his powerful ·coovictious of sin, and bis 
strikiog oonveraion-joloed to the fact of 
bis having beoome so great n pre11ciler and 
popular a writer, exoites a christil\n's interest 
to the highest degree. Wheoco did be 
auain his woudrous ability to write eo mony 
works, upon subjects intensely interesting; 
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all wrilten 118 if with t\ic \>eu of II ehrleti1m 
rllbbi; wbicb have been 11nivcrs11lly rc11d 
for neuly two CN1t11ries. and wbiob 11rc Ml
enlated to retniu their 1>opt1ll\flty to the curl 
of time? At what university wn• he cdu
entcd? Who ,vere his 10, chors? nnd wlrnt 
elcmentnry books lnid the foundntion of bis 
lnsting fame ?-

lt appears from bis autobiography, p11b
Jlsl1cd under tho title of " Grace Abomuling 
to the Chief of Siuners," tbnt nil the schol
astic ncq,iiremcnts be l\ltalucd in enrly life 
were in the parish school, an,I were limitocl 
to the merest nidimeuts of rending. Follo,v
ing his father's occupation of a trovelliug 
bnzier, or tinker, he became so proflignte a 
obnracter as to be a by-word among bis 
neighbours. In this stnte he soon forgot 
the little knowledge of rending which he 
had acquired iu his youth. At length the 
nbounding riches of Ood'3 grao~ r.!acbed 
him. A new •cbool was opened to him, 
and be fearlolly entered upou n new and 
strange cour,e of stu,ly nud observation. 
Alnrming com·ictions of sin seized upon his 
soul; he felt its value and ils imminent 
danger of eternal misery. He no_w saw that 
he bad been t.aking vast pains to destroy bis 
immortal spiriL Ho regarded his state with 
terror, and, to use the striking language or 
Mr. Ryland, It was 'the st1Lte of one who 
had lived the life of a praclical atheist-a 
r,,bel toOod--n common profligate- as com
plete a soul-murdering, thougb1Jess wretch 
as existed on the face of the earth.' Sud
denly he awoke as in a horrible pit; at limes 
he was encompassed with frightful despnir, 
nod 'a certain fearful looking for of judg
ment and fiery indignation.' His cries for 
mercy were henrd and Answered. Ho who, 
in an unconverted state, had been a ring
leader in vice, a.nd a terror to tlie virtuous, 
when cunverted, brought into e1<erois~ all 
bis native energies to guide and direct poor 
eir.ners, even ~erusalem· sinners, to the only 
refoge from the terrors of the_ law-10 Jesus 
1]10 Saviour, who only bad the words of 
eternal life. His restless activily was ever 
urging him to proclaim so groat 11 salvation. 
The eventful times in which be Jived, when 
e,•ery iniquity abounded in the land, requirecl 
such dauntless, uncompromising, and cleter
minotl chnr1tcters. He shone forth oot only 
as a miracle of mercy ; bot I speak advisedly, 
in calling him· a mirror of ,viadom, of good
nes,, of holiness, 1Lnd of troth . Addecl to 
All th~se qunlifications for usefulness, he 
WILS most zealous; aud to crown and aanotir,r 
Huch talents, Jove to God aud lo immortal 
souls reigned iu all bis concluct. 

We moat not dwell upon h is pcouliar 
qualifications for the gospel miniHlry- bis 
piercing eye, musical voice, ardent pi~ty, 
deep experience, undaunted suffering~, clear 

and oompreboueive but deop iueigbt iuto 
Divine trnth, Fnltbflll au,t i11doff\llg1tblo.-
11ot seeking lucre or populnrlty-he wns the 
mucb-lovctl pnstor ,mtl prOllober to ouo 
ohurob fltHI oongrcgntion, until they woro 
s11ddenly c1tlled to ,vocp over the loss or thHlr 
nffectiounlo friend, tboir elcler nut! miuiste'r. 
\Ve are no,v to oonsicler bis vduo ILS an 
nuthor, by whoso works ho, haviog Jong 
since entorod upoo bis otemnl reel nn,I 
glory, still spcaketh unto 1bo ohrioLilLu 
oburoh. For tho presoot, Wt! leave oul of 
our CJ1timnle, in nppreoinling bis talout, 
those astonishing allegories ,vhicb have snr
pri8ed and blessed 1ho world, nud whiob, 
with an outline of bis Life, Times, and 
Contempor.i.ries, will form a thircl volume, 
cmcl complete his whole w,,rJ..'11, The two 
volumes now finished contain the Doctrinal, 
Prnetical, and Devoliooal, works of the 
roverecl John Buoyun, one of our moot 
illnslrions pilgrim forefathers In 11.te chris- . 
tian faith." 

With regard to th~ contents of these 
volumes it would be superflous to offer 
an Opinion. The reputation of Bunyan 
is established. He stands beyond the 
reach of modern criticism; and yet, 
though we cordially concur in the 
main with his view~ of divine truth, 
we may bo allowed to say that wo do 
not always. .No one, however, we 
are persuaded, can read these produc
tions of his pen, 1vithout catching 
something of that holy fear of God, 
that love of the Saviour, that admira
tion of. the gospel, and thnt ' buming 
zeal for the salvation of men, which 
shine forth brightly on every page; , 
and the cnristian public .are nuder 
obligations to the respectable pub
lishers for this colloctio'n of all the 
known works of tho brave baptist 
dissenter-the prisoner, for so mauy . 
years, in the old gaol on Bed ford 
bridge. 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

Tlie N111JJ Ca.sket. A Gift Bonk for all 
Se0$o,is. Londo,i : Religious Tract Society. 
Thoughts, Tales, nncl Sketches, iu prose 
and poetry, vary tho rondiugs of this b01Luti
ful O ifL Book, 1vL ioh llro illustr1Ltod by several 
eploudid ongr,wiugs in rich oolours, . as well 
as some ijUperior cugrnviug• 011 wood; nnd 
being lumdsomoly bonn,l in •oltrlet, gilt, ii 
will ho found auoh 11 presout for the sonson 
as the youug would receivo with joy. 
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1'110 Union Jlagazirui for 8unday-,clwol 
Ttacl1or1. Vol. P III. 1861. 

'1710 Dible o/au 1'rlaparlnc. Vot. IV. 1%1. 
Note, u11 the SC1'lpturc Ltuon, Jor 1851. 
Gud tltc Guide of Yuuth : a Word of fnv. 

inu Oowi,ol lo Sunday achoul S clww.,-, Jor 
the Now Yoar. 

A Now Year', .dddrcs, tn the Parents of 
Su11day Scltolars. 

New Year's Ooumcls to Sunday-,choot 
Teaohors ,' 

'l'l,e Srtnday school Teacltor'a Class Repi.J
lcr and Diary Jor 1852, 

These, it will. be noticed, are tbe nsual 
annual publiontione of the London Sunda1/ 
Schou/ U,iion, Md we need only assure onr 
readers 1h11t they ru-e of the etime ch11racler 
us those which have preceded them; for 
plain, proctical, and pious, they are cnlcn
latc,l to aid the earnest tenoher iu bis good 
work; nod we trust that ull who sustain 
tbnt important office 1vill avail tberueeh;es 
of the vo.Ju11ble s11gg~stions they afford. We 
shoulcl bo rejoiced to henr that the Trncls, 
which are as uttraotivo ' in their 11ppenr,mce 
as they nrc exooUent in muuer, -had been 
oirculatod by bundreds vf 1ho11s0.11d• amoug 
the parties to whoru they nre respectively 
addressed-especially that to Pi>rents. 

Mar9aret Bruumi11g; or, Trust in God' 
is another nsefnl little book, wilh engravings' 
issue,! by the Religious Tra.ct Society, teach
ing, in a very pleasing nnrrstion, the great 
value of personal piety, and the un,peakable 

hnppiness of those who trust ln the Living 
God. 

Ru,-at Economy for <Jottaga Farmers and 
Oardmer,. . 

Family Er.onomi,t, 1851. 
Ecu,wmic ffou.1,/ur.pln9 Book for .Fl/ty

ttoo Wee"4. London: G1'01>111hrldge!fSo,u. 
The neat little volumes here mentloued 

contain n considerable nmoont of v,.Juable 
informntion on economiC1ll subjects. The 
" Housekeeping Book" would SIi.Ve Its own 
expense a hundred• fold, in suggesting 
economy to yonng housekeepers. When, 
in many families, "'e 9ee su mn<"h waste and 
bn,l management, we oanno1 b11t wish s11cb 
books ns these n wide circulation. 

Remarkable Dtlu.:iwru ; or fllustration.s 
of Pupular Error,. 

TM Lifs and T\""-' of John. De WyclitTe. 
Liuesof:he P<>pea, 1046to 1431. London: 

Religious Tract Society. 
Three more volao,es of the '' lfouthly 

Series," wonby of the same warm commen
dation which we gave lo those thnl pre
coded them. 

Thoughts in Rl,yme. By W. F. Lloyd. 
London : Hamiltun, Ada""• ~ Co. Mr. 
Lloyd is a ve1er11n in the greac aod good 
cause of educa1ing the young iu the know
ledge and praotice of piety. He never for
get~ that he_is feeding lambs, and h~noe his 
thoughts, and words, nnd rhymes, are 11lwo.ys 
adapted to the taste nnd co.p4citios of bis 
young auditors. 

tnrrt.fiµnnnrnrr. 

LONDON BAPTIST' CILU'ELS, cauacus, 
A.ND OONGKEGATJOl-iS • 

To tlte Editor of the B,aptist Roporter. 

DEAR Srn,-Iu the opening article upon 
"London Baptist Chapels, Churches, nnd 

. Congregations," a quotation from a state
ment in your February Reporter is made, 
of a somewhat startling character. It is 
ns follows : "It is a fuel that half our 
London churches are melting awo:y." I 
have called thi8 statement "startling;" 
and so it is. Yet it finds co!'roboration 
to an extent, for iu your editol'inl re
marks you say, "similar views were 
elicited when tile subject was snggested 
for conversation among a few friends." 

My purpose is, in this communlcntion, 
to sny, by your permission, a tew words 
fo order to "show mine opinion" upon 
this very important matter; nnd my 
romnrks mny, or may not, form au appro-

priate conclnsion to what has been fur
nished upon "Chapels, Conj!fcgutions," 
&c., by your c<lrrespondent, "X." 

I sllould sny, without hesitation, that in 
London lhe baptist denomination is the 
reverse of prosperous; that with a popula
tion immensely on the increase, churches 
rising in 1111 directions, Congregntioual 
chapels, ns good ns churches, multiplying 
in various quarters, the baptists are 
building no new chapels, and many of 
the old chapels nre very thinly atteudcd. 
I would not willmgly iutlict palu by 
particular reference; this might be worse 
than nseless: bnt if a remedy shall ever 
be applied, to be of service, it must obvi
ously have reference to tho extent us 
well as to the nature of the evlL That 
the depl'cssed condition of the denomina
tion lms excited serious apprehensions in 
tile minds of wise nod discerning meu, 
will be abundantly cle11r from t~timonics 
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that shall bo adduced from priuted and 
circulated documen~; aud I prefer rnthe1· 
to refer to sucli, than to ndvnnce pre
cipitately any views of my own, unsnp
ported by such testimony. 

Iu a little work entitled "Practical 
Suggestions,""' under the hand and editor
ship of the Revds. Chal'lcs Stovel and 
,Tobu Freeman, wo meet with the follow
ing sentences::-" The following sugges
tions and remarks prepared while vl11itiug 
a number of chwches tl1u.t are sujferi11g 
u:nder spiritual depression and discourage
ment." ( Vide advertisement.) Again, 
" With every allownuco that ehristian 
love csn suggest, there are but too mauy 
things that affect our churches, for which 
no apology can, in justice, be advanced." 
p. 8. Again, "The churehea exhibit, 
in many instances, departures from divine 
law which admit of no apology, and can 
in no case lead to anything but evil." p.11. 
Other quotations of similar import might 
be added; but these shall suffice. Let 
me now refer, for a moment, to the last 
u Association Letter," written, ru; I under
st~nd, by Mr. Stovel, and published by 
!:Iaddon, 1851. At p. 5, the writer say:i, 
"Some of our members become unknown 
in the church~ with which· they hold 
fellowship. The recognition of church 
membership is itself with ns too indefinite 
and superficial to secure its and; - too 
many of our brethren are, in our anange
ments, without any defined ,md systematic 
employment whatever in the service of 
our Lord; defective organization, and a 
neglect of com_mon business rules, rev~al 
their consequences on every hand. Clll'ls
tian activities have thus; in too many 
instances, and to too great an ·extent, 
been removed from the church of Christ 
to external societies which are not subject 
to _ its discipline." Tho capabilities 
of that brotherhood whlch Christ has 
formed-inflexibility to adapt itself to 
ever-changing circumstances, and in con
centration to combine its manifold re
sources, when meeting the-exigencies of 
any great occasion,-are not sufficiently 
understood and acted upon; it has a 
power of sympathy and self-extension 
which is not now de,•eloped; communion 
in labour, in worship, in suffering, and 
in mutual edification, is scarcely known 
with us as the fathers enjoyed it in their 
trials, and as the Lord onlains in his 
word." 

• B. L. Green, Pa1emo,tor Iww, 1860. 

These cxtrnetl!, dcm· sir, will sllfficiontly 
provo thnt tho low condition of our 
clnu·chcs ls marked and lamentabio. And 
it is with a fooling nppronchlng roluctance 
that I ndd any further remarks to these 
observations of so judicious nnd 1•espectcd 
a man nnd minister as Mr. Stovel. I 
think it mnst be admitted that, as a 
dcnomiuatiou, wo are not united, either 
iu sentiment, sympathy, or effort. If 
union is strength, and division weakness, 
we are, and must remain, weak, until 
our divisions are healed. Many of onr 
churches have no sympathy with, and 
loud no nid, as churches, to our missions. 
It may be sa.id, too, that many have no 
sympathy wlth, and render no assistance 
to, 0111· educational institutions. 

Several of our ministers are opposed 
tb what is cnlled the "invitation srstem." 
They refnso to invite sinners indJScrirui
nately to believe, &c. Bnt, lest I should 
misrepresent them-and I would not wil
lingly do so-I will give you their own 
words. Some time ago, I think it was 
April 1849, asocioty wa.s formed in Lon
don for the purpose of " Opposing the 
popular nsago of offering Christ and gos
pel grace, and of iuviting men indiscrimin
ately to believe untosnlvation; and also for 
the pnrpose of opposing the sentiments by 
which this incouslsLent practico is at-
tempted to be vindicated." Appendod 
to the "purpose" so_ expressed, are the 
names of o.t loa.st, te11 pastors of our London 
and sU:bnrban churches. I entei· Into uo 
discussion in relation to the views of these 
gentlemen, and express neither dissout 
from, no1· approbation of, the course they 
have thongb1 fit to pnrsno. I adduce this as 
ill ostrative of the wide difference of doc
trinal views held by various members 
and ministers of the same denomination. 

The "communion" quest.ion also is one 
about which there aro wide dilferences of 
opinion. It is not at all needful to go 
into details here, further thnn to say, that 
so strong, and, I will add, sincere, have 
been the feelings of I-hose who advocate 
the "strict" on the one baud, and of the 
defenders of the "open" on the other, 
that in some oases painful divisions have 
been tho result ; aud, as of old, the _Jews 
would have no deo.iiugs"vitb the Samari
tans, there are some " &trlct commu
nion" churches that have no church donl
lngs ,vith tbcir "opeo communion" 
bre1hren. 

Thorn is another circumstance which 
must ever be regar<lod ns militating 
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strongly ngalnst the enccess of the bap
tists, ns n body. I nllnde ·to the fact of 
so many of our more wealthy nod in
tolligent l)rethren C<>nnceting themselves 
with churches of the Congregational or 
Independent denominotioo. We are 
deprived of their presence, their example, 
theit· h:ifluenco, nnd their contributions. 
More thno one "Congregational church" 
can boast of o. baptist deacon; and one 
flourishing church, with a very large 
snbbnth-school, finds a gentleman of the 
baptist body its most indefi tigable and 
efficient labourer for good amongst the 
young. . 

I adduce these facts, uot from any 
feeling of jenlousy, but as tending par.tly 
to account f9r onr being less prosperous 
tlum under other circumstances we might 
be. It may be asked, Why do so· many 
of those who could render such service 
to us forsake-us, aud throw in all their 
influence nod efforts among others P Is 
there uecossru-ily any stigma attaching to 
the baptists, that thoy would wish to 
escape P Is our ministry less powerful, 
less efficient? Are our prinoiples and 
practice more difficult to defend P These 
questions, and kindred ones, that might 
be suggested, I will not reply, or attempt 
to reply, to, but leave them _for solution, 
if of sufficient importance, to the thought
fol and the wise. 

It should not be forgotten, when we 
speak about a thin attendance at onr 
chapels, that Old London has fewer in
habitants now, by fa.r, than in formet· 
years. And there are htindreds and 
thousands of onr leading and more pr9s
porous traders, commercial men, who, 
'by means of cheap and rapid transit, oan 
get away from the "noise and hum" of 
this busy city, Into the calm and quiet 
country, where they reside, and of coursQ 
spend their sabbnths. A very pleasant 
home can be hqd for• n low rent, within 
twenty minutes, or half an hour's ride 
from London. I am quite aware that it 
may be said, These things affect other 
denominations ns well as ours. Granted; 
but other donominations being wiser in 
their generation, m·e dealing with these 
circumstances, and are putting_ up splen
did chapels, or churches, in many subur
ban districts. The congTegntional body 
have their "Chapel Building Society," 
a.nd most efficient service hns it ulready 
rendered in adorning many n. neighbour
hood with a h!llldsome and substantial 
edifice. The Baptists 111igltt /,ave tlwirs if 

all were united and earnest. If soitnble 
chapels were bnilt, and suitable men 
placed In them, sorely we should not 
have to mourn over "spiritual depression 
and dlsconragement." 

I feel, dear sir, that to deal with 
matters of this kind, is not a very envi
able task, and I eonld freely wish that 
such tnsk had fallen. Into other and abler 
hands. But one may sorely speak nbont 
what mam; lament. And if what has 
been uttered shall to an7 extent con
tribnte to awaken attention to a proper 
and permanent remedy, it shall be to the 
joy and honour of all. 

Dec. 5, 1851. · A BAPTIST. 

To the Edit<n- of the Bapti.tt'Reporter. 

Dua. Sni,-1 am indebted to a friend 
who, a day or two ago, directed my 
attention to a somewhat extraordinary 
statement in your number for October. 

You appear to, have a correspondent 
who collects and reports staiements in 
connexion with the baptist churches in 
and about London. In speaking of the 
church in Lewisham Road, Greenwich, 
of which I was tho founder and first 
pastor, he is pleased to represent, in sub
stance, for I have not the Reporter at 

' hand, that I " had to do" with its origin, 
~that in its first years its difficulties 
were so gTeat as to induce serious 
thoughts nbout giving it op, and that it 
had been raised to high prosperity by 
the Rev. Joshua Rossell. It is quite 
true that I "had something to do with 
its origin;' inn.smuch as I collected the 
members of the church, chiefly from the 
world, for we robbed no existing church 
of o. single member; and at my own 
risk I purchased the ground, nnd col
lected several hnodred pounds for tho 
erection of a por.tion of the buildings. 
I did this almost entirely without salary 
from the people, and have been amply 
rewarded by hearing of the success of 
my highly esteemed sucoessor. 

But whern did your correspondent 
obtain his information that the interest 
was once so low that serious thoughts 
were entertained of :tiviog np? Tiu:~ 
stateme11t c011tai11s not the shado1c of truth. 
The trials of the church nrose from the 
opposition of somo who oui:ht to have 
sustained it, from the indifference of 
others, and from my inability to devote 
more time to the pastorate. But never 
was it thought, by any one p()rson, 
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about giving it, up. More than on) 
party wished it, when I rosigucd to re
move to this country. I hopo your 
corrcs11ondcnt will be careful in future 
not to discourage any of his brethren by 
ma.king statements every way injurlo. s 
in their tendency. JosEru BELCllBR. 
PMln.delphw U.S., Oct. 27, 18/H, 

taiu<ld it, from tho iudifforcnco of otbors, 
and f\·om my own inability lo devote 
more time to tho pastornto. But never 
wns it thought 'by any one person about 
giving it up. J.1,,[o1·c tbrm oho pnrty 
wished it, when I resigned to come to 
this country." So fnr, Dr. Belcher. My 
.~tatement ma,r bo resolved iuto four dis
tinct propositions, every oue of which 

To the Editar of the Bapfot Reporter. Dr. B, either .directly or indirectly, 
confirms! . 

M1t. Eo1Toa,-By your kindness, I lst.-" Dr. Belclter liad to do witl& 
hnvo berm informed, by Jette .. , tbnt some -
of the statements I made in your Octo- ori,,ui11ati1ig tl1a causo ltere." "It is quite 

true," sa.ys Dr. B., "that I had some
ber Reporter respecting the chapel in · thing to do with its origin;" then he 
Lewisham Road, G11eenwich, are incor- kindly goes into details about collecting 
rect Allow rue, if yon please, a small " ., d 
space for explanatioµ and defence•, that members an "moeey," "purchasing 

ground," &c.; and I thank him for tbis 
I may just assure your American C0l'l'e- further ioformat.ion, as ho has added 
spondcnt, Dr. Belcher, (the party corn- I I · d d'd 
plaining,) that to wilfully misrepresent w mt om1tte ' but J not deny. 
either him or any oue else, is not what 2nd.-" During tltc first few years it 
I would intentionally do; and secondly, ltad to struggle witlt difficulties." - These · 
that what I have said, when fnitly and "difficulties," the doctor cnlls "tl'inls," 
folly understood, cannot be construed in and he proceeds very candidly to point 
a manner that sbo.11 tend to disparage out their nature, and their sources. 
eitbe1: the wortby doctor or bis labours Thns, be fully corroborates in~ detail. 
in the slightest degree. what I had only stated in ·substance. 

It will be perhaps better, in the first 3rd.-" Serious tlwuglds were enter-
place, to quote the extract of which tained of giving it up." This statement 
Dr. B. complains; it is as follows: "\Ve seems to have constituted the "bend and 
pass on now to Lewisham Road, where front of my offending," for the doctor 
we find an admirable chapel Dr. Bel- declares tliat "it contains not tlte slwduw 
cher, now in America, had to do with of trutlt." Very, well: let, us take the 
originating the cause here. During the doctor's own lnngunge which he,employs 
first few years it had to struggle with to refute my statement. "Never," says 
difficulties, nnd was so far from being he, "was it thought by nuy one person 
successful that serious thoughts were about giving it up. More than one 
entertained of giving it up. Mr. l{ussell, party wished it," &c. "Wished" what? 
however, the present pastor, has sue- Why, to "give it up." So that the 
ceeded in getting a good chapel, vestries, attempt of the good doctor to prove me 
school-rooms, &c." Now for Dr. B.'s in the wrung, does most clearly, sati.€
denial, or complaint. He proceeds upon fuctorily, and triumphantly, prove mo 
what he calls my "somewhat extraordi- rigltt. 
nary statement," to say, "It is quite truo But if Dr. Belcher had not most 
that I 'had something to do with Its kindly and se11sona1Jly come to my aid, 
origin,' inasmuch as I colleetrd the mem- I might have availed myself of other 
bers of tbo church, chiefly from the world, help and evidence upon this point; so 
for we robbed no existing church of D that however sad one's lot, there are 
single member; and, at my own risk, I nsually some allevinting circumstnnces. 
purchased the ground, and collected A yonilg man, a. member of the clmrch 
several hundred pounds for the erection at Lcwislium Rond, told a friend of mine, 
of a portion of the buildings. But whe!'e who is pastor of a chmch in London, 
did your correspondent obtain bis in- thnt had not Mr. Russell been found to 
formation that the interest was once so come forward at the time ho did, "it 
low, that serious thoughts wero enter- muRt have been given up." And" your 
tained of giving it up? ThiR _.,tatemrnt correspondent" got his info1 mntion from 
co11tains 1wt tlte sltadow of truth. The that minister, whoso n,1me and address 
trials of the church arose from the oppo- with the rnuno of tho young man, I en~ 
sition of some who ought to have sus- I close to you, Mr. Editor. 
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4th.-" llfr. Ruasell, l1owU11er, tlie present· 
pasto,·, lws succeeded in gelling a good 
cltapel.'' And so he lms; for the chapel 
wa8 not built while Dr. Belcher was 
there: indeed, Dr. D. docs not affirm 
that It wna. He, "at his owo risk, pur
chased the ground, nnd collccte<l severnl 
hundred pounds for the erection of a 
portion of the buildings." Well: Dr. B. 
deserves credit for all this; 110<1 it is not 
because he is on the other side of the 
Atlantic that we will forget him, or oar 
obligntionB to him. All honour to him 
for the efforts he made In a locality 
needing the gospel, nod for the di~in
tercsted and up-hill work he performed 
in layh1g the fonndation of a cause now 
so flourishing. I had given credit to 
Mr. Russell for "getting a good chapel, 
vestries, school-rooms," &c.; whcrea:1$, 
the "buildings," with the exception of 
the chapel, and the ground for all were 
obtained hy Dr. Belcher. All that Mr. 
Rn,scll has done with regnrd to the 
"buildings," hill! been to repair or im
prove them, and to make good the 
approache..q, &c. This will probably 
meet the eye ofou1· Trl\llsatlantlc brother, 
nod satisfy him. He may quite l'est 
assured tb11t I shall, in any communica
tions I may make, be careful not to dis
conrage nny of my brethren by making 
stntements in any way injurious in their 
tendency; and if an apology, as well as 
an explanation, be demanded, and Is due, it 
shall be most promptly and cheerfully 
rendered. A.s a parting word, I may 
perhaps be permitted to add, that In 
your number for May, 1851, I distinctly 
stated that my object In giving yo11 the 
sketches of onr "baptist chnpels," was to 
furnish the most accurate information in 
my power; although I felt that e1Tors 
nnd omissions, more or Jes~, would be 
almost anavoidable. 

Dec., 1851. X. 

DAl"TISI\I OF CfllLDRBN DY BAPTISTS. 

To tlie Editor of the Baptist &porter. 

DnAn Sm,-J know your love of im
partinlity will readily grant me the 
privilege of offering a short defence of 
the Jotter which appeared in the Nov. 
number of your magazine, on the subject 
of" the baptism of children by baptists." 
Thnt letter has rccei ved three replies, to 
which I wish to call your attention, and 
the attention of your render,:;. 

D 

I shall commence with D. R.'s com
munication: bot as he informs as th~t he 
did not write particularly lo answer to my 
comnrnoieatioo, l shall be somewhat 
brief. He takes my letter to be a sample 
of a c.·rtain class of notions which pre
vail in many of our churches; bnt he is 
not sufficiently explicit to inform me 
what tho9e notions are. They may, 
however, be inferred, (I do not however 
like dealing in inferences, in controversy, 
and that is why I am a baptist) from 
subsequent parts of bis letter, and 
especially from the three questions which 
he proposes to me. In answer to those 
questions, I sio1ply answer, I do believe 
children at eleven years of age are 
capahle of experiencing the converting 
inflaeooes of divine grace, and of giving 
evidence of the reality of such a change; 
and that if such a change be manifested 
they should not be kept out of the church 
on account of their yoothfoloess. No
thing in my letter could lead D. R. to 
conclude I held any other doctrine, so 
that if this be the only charge my 
esteemed friend has tc bring against me, 
my position remains the same, llDd my 
letter is not o. ~ample of a cer:ain class 
of notions which prevail in many of oar 
churches. Other parts of D. R.'3 com
munication a.re certainly very good, but 
I must complain of his last parn.,uraph. 
He says, "That as be bas not written 
particuinrly in answer to my commnni
catlon, he has not deemed it necessary 
to advert to some other very questionable 
observations contained in my epistle." 
This is too bad! Of all kinds oJ con
troversial writing, this is the worst, as 
it is merely to beg the question and !L"

sume the conquest. While I thank 
D. R . for his leniency, I do assure him, I 
should certainly have preferred his nam
ing those "ob8ervatious," and proving 
them to be "questionable." 

Your other correspondent, D. B., ap
pears to be labouring nnder the same 
mistake in regard to the purport of my 
commllilication. He, too, appears to sup
pose me to be an opponent to the admis
sion of converted children into our 
churches. But nothing could be more 
incorrect, or more puroly gratuitous on 
their parL What I intended in my 
Jotter, wn.s, to point out a danger, wbiolt 
I apprehended the baptists were liable 
to, viz., a dnugor of admitting children 
into the church at an age wh<'u they cau 
scnrccly bo said to posse~ sufficicmt dis-
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crimiuatlon and judgmcnt. D. B. hns 
confessed that young children ru-o more 
easily excited thnn those of mn.tut~· 
ycnrs, and thinks from this, there is less 
daugor of their acting from improper 
motives. N o,v hero I must differ from 
him, Seeing children nre so easily ex
cited, docs not tho very danger for which 
I contend become appnrent., i. e., thnt 
children will be admitted t.o the church 
wbeu their impressions are only transitory 
and visionary, in consequenco of the easy 
excitement to which they aro liable. 

Your correspondent fl·om Accriugton 
thinks I cn.nuot bo a "sabbath school 

toncber," or how cnn I reconcile mr 
principles with my prnctice. For l11s 
111forru11tiou permit mo just to sny, thnt 
I nm n snbbnth school tonchor, nnd thnt 
I find no difficulty in roconcillng my 
prnctioo with my principlM; nn<I for this 
renson, becn\180 I beliovo children nro 
capable of experiencing the convorting 
influences of Divine grace. 

Thus you see, Mr. Editor, your 
correspondents have left me precisely 
where they found mo; they have neither 
of them disproved my position, "that 
the baptists were liable to approximate 
too closely to infant baptism." R. B. 

J~nrrutinrn anh 1lnrruofr.u. 
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY ONE denied to Protestants deceased, where, 

REvIEWED.-Those events of the year but lately, the confidential adviser of the 
1851 which have a special interest for reigning monarch was a Protestant. Iu 
protestant dissenters, are, though few, not the restored States of the Church, a poor 

' unimportant, nor devoid of encourage- Jew may not show bis beard or shift his 
menL Upon the Continent of Europe, locnlity without special permission from 
the course of ecclesiastical occurrences the Cardiunl secretary of state ; and 
has, with rare exceptions, been retro- religions toleration, banished from nearly 
gressive. "The dog has returned to bis every other conotry in Europe, finds re
vomit again, and the sow that was fage n'ndor th~ wing of the coustitutiooal 
washed to her wallowing in the mire." King of Piedmont. From the Danube 
The strenuous and enlightened advocates to the Mediterranean, however, seeds 
of religious liberty, whose hopes wore have been sown broadcast whicb cannot 
raised so high by the political overturn- fail to bring forth fruit. The contrast 
iogs of the rovolntionnry yt>ar, have between Europe nnd England is, of 
been thrown back by the revengeful tide conrst>, greatly in our fnvonr. Yet It Is 
of reaction to a state of depression worse to be noted that the same year of 185 l 
than that in which the sudden shBking was chosen by the ptiest party which 
of the nations found them. Priests bas reduced a whole continent to subjee
sqnat like toads at the ear of faithless tion, to Impose the yoke of spiritual 
monarchs, n.nd the sword and the cowl tyranny upon our own comparatively 
are once again the twin symbols of happy island. lrlJ'ebukiug the audacious 
power. The little fingers of the Reho- attempt, we scnrcely avoided the lu
boams have proved to be thicker than fringement of those very principles of 
their predecessors' loins. Ferdin9.Jld of religious equality ,vhich are the only sure 
Austria was indeed a paternal prince, safeguard against ecclesinstical despotism 
compared with Francis Joseph, on whom of every kind. The most elfectnnl re
the lessons of Jesnitism are enforced by pulse of the Papal Aggression was 
a mother in whoso lips they gain nothing, administered by the spontaneous manl
whetber in justice or in humanity. festation of protestant feeling upon a 
Frederick William of Prussia rivals really DRtionnl scale, and by the asser
Ferdinand of Naples in perfidious disre- tion of the solo enpremucy of tbo Iliblo 
gard ofoaths and promises, and, forgeting, in matters of religious faith and practice, 
in altered circumstances, the vows which in qnarters where creeds and fom111laries 
be made iu pain, employs his cruel of hnman invention hnd too long been 
triumph to extinguish the fow traces of permitted to obscure tho true light of 
freedom of conscience that at any time the sacred records. Even In Ireland, 
foundsbelterinhisdominions. In France, notwithstanding the presence of n Legate 
the wretched privilege of sepulture is now a taters, this fidelity has been visibly 
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rowarded by mnltitudes of apparently 
sound conversions to protestantism in 
the dark province or Connaught; wbile, 
in England, the proud pretensions of a 
uew-mntle prince of the Church n.re sna
tained only by hero and theroafcwclergy
men throwing off the mask which has 
too Jong concealed their fellowship with 
Rome, and by the occasional perversion 
of" eilly women," and sillier men made 
captive by the arts of priestcraft. Mean
while, everything polnts to the distin
guishing principles of protestant dissent 
as the weapons with which alone the 
advances of Antichrist can be success
fully repelled. Only so far as they 
bo1To1v from onr armoury, can the 
defenders or the Establlshed Church 
keep the invader at bay; nor will he be 
driven back and pot to a final rout, 
until that Church, abandoning its adulter
ous connection witb the civil power, 
and resigning all its exclusive preten
sions, sbnll, once for all, make common 
cause with ns, and unite in placing 
religious freedom upon the impregnable 
basis of religious eqonlity. It is one of 
the benefits which our cause owes to the 
the Great Exhibition of 1851, that it 
furnished the occasion for drawing from 
the venerable Pl'imato that virtual 
acknowledgment of th~ validity of non
episcopal orders, by which his Grace 
hns hugely scandalized the Tractarian 
School. Such a declaration from so 
high a quarter is au encouragement to 
persevere in the dissemination of onr 
principles. These must oventually llro
duoe conviction in minds that have not 
wholly rejected God's Word, or, which 
is the same thirig, allowed human tra
ditions and sordid interests to hide it 
from their view. Nor was the Parlia
mentary Session, barren though it may 
have been of groat measures, wholly un
productive to us. It is very question
able, indeed, whether the Committee on 
Church Rates will issue in any measure 
delivering dissenters from that iniquitous 
burden, unless they continue nud extend 
their local efforts to deliver themselves; 
and, when not strong enough to accom
plish this, take care that the spoiling of 
thoir goods shall be well known to their 
fellow-ch1·istinns, for whoso convenience 
those "robberies for burnt offering" are 
avowedly committed. From the an
nouncement of the Minister, however, 
that the Regium Donuro will not again 
be included in the Miscollaneous Esti-

mates, we may derive fresh incentives 
to go forward. While this little 
victory will enable us to reiterate our 
protest against all state-payments for 
religions purposes, without being open 
to the semblance of retort, it teaches ns 
that anion and perseverance are uncon
querable. Let ns, then, ronew our 
efforts to procure for our principles the 
due attention of the goverument and the 
legislature. With a firm truth in them, 
and with the aids of a free press, a f1·ee 
pulpit, a free platform, and a free nns
tings, we neod not despair of their 
obtaining a strong and la.sting hold upon 
the public mind. Once they were in 
the ascendant; and, In a reading and 
thinking age, they have a fair prospect, 
if wisely pressed, of recovering that 
position. True, we have a difficnlty to 
contend with, from which our fathers 
were exempt. They bad enemies to 
overcome, and overcame them. We 
also ha.ve enemies, over whom we may 
achieve an equal victory. Bot we have 
rivals too. There exists in oor day a 
school (If political philosophers, who, 
while not less opposed than ourselves to 
a system of government in which a 
dominant Church forms an element, 
fllllcy that they have di:lcovered a better 
remedy for the evil than that which we 
present. They, liko as, contend for 
rollgloas equality; bnt that eqonlity 
they would bring about by making all 
sects participants in tho favonrs of tho 
state; whereas we would accomplish it 
by rendering all nllke independent as well 
of government support as of government 
coatroul. Tho good sense of the nation 
is open to us ; and if, Instead of vainly 
ondeavoaring to carry our point by the 
exhibition of onr own numbers, we rely 
more especially upon the exposition of 
onr principles, we shnll reap oar reward. 
Isolated, we are small and Inconsider
able. Permeating the mnsses of society, 
we shall become truly great cmd influ
ential. A little leaven will leaven the 
whole lump.-Diss. Almanack-1852. 

Er.ol.A}ID AND WALES, which now 
contain about eighteen million, had, 
at the beginning of the century, only 
abont eleven millions; and tbo houses, 
now 3,277,000, were under 2,102,000 in 
1811, when tile populntiou had risen to 
12,600,000. The number of houses 
nppoars, therefore, to have incrcnsed 
more thnn a .third within tbo past forty 
yeari!. A hundred years ugo, the popu. 
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l11tion of Englnnd was estimated :\t ouly 
7,200,000; nnd in 1690, tho houses in 
Eugl11nd and W a \as, according to the 
hearth-books, ,vas only 1,319,215, with 
a populAtiou not. exceeding, probably, 
5,500,000. Going further bnck, towards 
the close of the fourteenth century, the 
official return of a poll-htx gave the 
popnl,ttion at only 2,353,203; and tbo 
turbulent times that followed, iu the 
reigns of Richard II. and Henry IV., 
the foreign wars of Henry V., and tho 
civil wars of the Roses, extending 
through thirty years, and signalized by 
twelve pitched battles, must hiwo pre
vonted any increase, till the stem reign 
of the first Tudor restored peace to the 
distracted country. Its commercial 
wealth was of lnt-0r growth. The lan
iruage of Tyndal and Coverdnlc, of 
Shakspeare and Bacon, conld not have 
been spokon, or oven understood, by 
more than some five or six millions of 
their contemporaries at most. It ls now 
spoken by upwards of fi.ft.y millions, 
and is displacing the French in Canadn, 
the Spanish in the Golf of Mexico, the 
Dutch in Guiann, South Africa, and the 
Indian .Archipelago, the Persian and 
Hindoostanee in India, and the Poly
nesian dialects of the Pacific. This 
astonishing spread and prevalence of the 
English language is, perhaps, the most 
remarkable phenomenon in modern his
t-0ryh a.sit is one of the brightest omeo.s 
of t e universal diffusion of the pure 
faith and morals, political wisdom and 
just sentiments, which are imbodied in 
the l.beology, laws, and literature of 
Protestant England. 

THE FoTl1ll.E or TW!l UNIT.ED STATES. 
-What is America to become? is not 
very difficult to divine. An aggrno-

. dlzed Europe. And what a Europe I 
The space comprised between the Alle
l!banles parallel to the Atlantic, and the 
Rocky Mountains parallel to the Pacific 
-the valley of the Mississippi-is, as lt is 
well known, six. times larger than Frnnce. 
If to this is added the three hundred and 
ninety leagues of the old States, and the 
new territories acquired recently from 

. the Rocky Mountains to the sea, imagi
nation itself is astonished at theso pro
portions. It is the tenth part of the 
whole globe. The population doubles 
every twenty years, and It is yet only a 
preparatory work. This strong race, 
whicb absorbs many others, is far, very 
Ca.r from having filled np its border~, from 

Russinu Ameriou, and the Samoyedls, to 
the Isthmus of P111ut1110. 

MACAULAY ON BUNTAl\'a WRITINGS.

To the names of D,Lxter :rnd Howe 
must be 11ddcd tho Mme of a man f1u· 
below them iu stntion nucl in ocquircd 
kuowlodgo, but in vlt-tuo their equal, nnd 
in genius theh- s11perio1·-JouN IluNTAN. 
Bunyan hnd been bred a tinker, and 
hnd served as a private soldier. Early 
in life he had been fearfully tortured by 
remorso for his youthful sins, the worst 
of which seom, however, to have been 
such as tho world thinks venial. His 
keen sensibility, and bis powerful imagi
nation, made his internal conflicts sin
gularly terrible. At length the clouds 
broko. From the dept.hs of despair, t.he 
penitent passed to a state of serene 
felicity. Ao irresistible impulse now 
urged him to impart to others the bl_ess
ing of which he was himself possessed. 
Ho joined the baptists, and became a 
preacher and writer. His education bad 
been that of a m~chanic. He knew no 
laoguago but the English as it was 
spoken by the common people. He bad 
studied no great model of composition, 
with tho exception-an important exa 
ception uodon btedly-of our noble trans
lation of the Bible. His native foree of 
genius, and his experimental knowlodgo 
of all the religions passions, from des
pair to ecstucy, amply supplied in him 
the want of learning. His rude oratory 
roused and melted hearers, who listened 
without interest to the laboured dis
courses of groat logicians and lleb1·aists. 
His works are widely circulated among 
the humbler classes. One of them, the 
"Pilgrim's Progress," was, in his own 
lifetime, translated into several foreign 
languages. It was, ·however, ~carcely 
known to the learned and polite; und 
had been, during near a century, tho 
delight of pious cottagers aud artizaus, 
before it was publicly commended by 
any man of high literary eminence. At 
length, critics condescended to enquiro 
where the secret of so wldo and so 
durable a popularity lay. They were 
compelled to own that tho ignorant 
mnltitncle hud judged more correctly 
than the learne<l, and that the despised 
little book was really a masterpiece. 
Bunyan, indeed, is as decidedly the first 
of allegorists, ns Dcmostlicucs is the first 
of orators, or Shuk8pcare tllo first of 
dramatists. Other allegorists have 
shoW'l great iugonuity, but no other 
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11llegorist hns ever been able to touch 
the heart, and to make abstractions 
objects of tel'ror, of pity, and of love. 

Hi.ttorv of England. 
The style of Bunyan Is ddlightful to 

every readel'; and involuable M o. study 
to evill'Y pel'son who wishes to oltain o. 
wide command over the English lan
guage. The vocabulary is the vocabu
lary of the common people. There is 
not an expr~ssioo, if we except a few 
technical terms of theology, which 
would puzzle the rudest peasant. We 
have observed several pages which 
do uot contain a single word of more 
than two syllables. Yet no writer bas 
snid more exactly what he meant to say. 
For magnificence, for pathos, for vehe
ment exhortation, fol' subtle disquisition, 
for el'ery purpose of the poet, the orator, 
and the divine, this homely dialect-the 
dialect of plain wol'kiag men-was per
fectly sufficient. There is no book in 
our literature on which we would so 
readily stake the famo of tho old, un
polluted English language; no book 
which shows so well how rich that lan
guage ls in its O\\!Jl proper wealth, and 
how little it hns been improved by all 
that lt bas borrowed. Though there 
were many clever meu in England 
duriug the latter half of the seventeenth 
century, there were only two great 
creative minds; one of those minds pro
duced the "Paradise Lost," the other 
the "Pilgrim's Progress." 

Review of Soutl1ey's Life of BuR!Jan. 
[Yes: and they wero both bapList dissenters.) 

LORD CANPI1EL1.o 011 THE P1LolUJll's 
Pli.OGRESS.-.Llttle do we know what is 
for on,· pe1·m11neut good. Had Bunyan 
beeu disohargod and allowed to enjoy 
his .libe1'ty, he no doubt would have 
returned to his trade, filling up his 

intervals of leisure with field preaching; 
his name would not have snrvived his 
own generation, and ho would have 
done little for the religion~ improvement 
of mankind. The prison doors were 
shut npon him for twelve years. Being 
cat off from the external world he com
muned with his own soul; and inspired 
by Him who tonched Isaiah's hallowed 
lips with fire, he composed the noblest 
of allegories, the merit of which was 
first disco'lercd by the lowly, but which 
is now landed by the most refined 
crlties; and which has done more to 
awaken piety, and to enforce the pre
cepts of christian morality than all the 
sermons that have been published by all 
thfl prelates of tho Anglican Church. 

Da. M.1.0INN's Vrs1r TO BoNYAN':1 
To:\rn.-Bunyan was buried in Bnubill 
Fields, where bis tomb is often visited. 
Not long ago a funeral took place there, 
which was attended among others by 
the celebrated Dr. Maginn, for a long 
time one of the most bl'illiaot writers of 
Blackwood's Magazine. As soon as the 
ceremony was over, the Doctor said to 
tbo sexton, " Grn'le-digger, show me 
the tomb of John Banyan!" The grave
d1gge1· led the way, and was followed by 
Maginn, who seemed deeply thoughtful. 
As they approached the place t6e Doctor 
stopped, and touching him on the shoul
der, said, "Tread lightly." Maginn 
bent over tho grave for some time in 
melancholy mood, deeply nffected, and 
oxclaime<l, in solemn tones, as he turned 
a,vay, "Sleep on, thou prince of dream
ers!" The " dreamer" bad la.in there 
one hundred and fifty years, but LO 

lapse of time has de.stroyf'd the spell 
which be still holds over the strongest 
wluds. 

tµrhltinn $ldinittJ. 

AN BXDOR.TA.TION TO CJUUST.IAN PEOPLE. on thoso who nre at ease in Zion-what 
h- you would b1\V0 credit for being corsc:1 on such as come not up to the 

siuccro In your profession, you will not, help of the Lord against tho mighty I 
you cannot, in these eventful times, live Tako care, thou, lest a woo or a curse 
unto yourselves iu indolence or case; for does not fall on you, because you have 
you nro not your own. Bought with the substituted sel6shoess fo1· solf-deuial. 
precious blood of Christ, yon nro laid For nro you uot c,1lled upon to use self
under the most righteous responsibility denial iu active efforts for the cnuse of 
to live to him. Whv.t woes are denounced your Redeemer P Gainsay ibis you can-
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not. ,vhy, tb<in, do yon stand nll the 
day idle when so much work 111\8 to bo 
dono in the world, nud the labourers m·o 
so fow? Cnrc you not that the active 
servants of Jc.-,us are left to work alone 
when they so need your help P Look at 
the noble examples of those who now 
m·e resting from their labours-Caleb, 
Elijah, D:tuiel, Pnul-Wyclitfo, Luther, 
Tyndalo, Kno:x. - Watts, Dodd ridge, 
,vcslcy, Whitefield-Carey, Williams, 
Knibb, Jud:,on. To the high places of 
the field, like these illustrious heroes, you 
may not be called; but in that day, thou
sands unknown of men, who served thcir 
generation by the will of God, will be 
found recorded ou the annals of eternity, 
and will be commanded to stand forward 
and receive bouonrablc reward; many a 
sabbatb school tcaciler, village preacher, 
tract distributor, and visitor of the sick, 
who toiled on faithfully In bumble ob
scurity. Seek for a place amongst these 
at least, aud your Lord in that day will 
not forget you. There is need of yon. 
Yon can do something. Try. Prnctice 
makes perfect. Laborers of all ages and 
of all talents arc wanted. Wily do yon 
delay? The secret may ba that yon 
have not genuine love to Cluist. Faar
ful thougilt ! But ill it so? How else Is 
your baclhvardncss to engage in bis ser
vice to be accounted for? All who have 
engaged declare that his service is per
fect freedom, and that their wages are 
always paid in fall and beyond. Come 
then, and no longer act as breaks on the 
chariot of the gospel, but by your pray
ers and your efforts accelerate its progress 
over the whole earth, and then sit down 
arid share its triumphs. Finally, remem
ber that the world is in wickJldncss, souls 
arc perishing, Christ has died I and the 
Holy Ghost wait to bless your efforts. 

LlVE FOR SUJIIETillNQ. 

Tuous.uDs of men breathe, move, and 
live-pass off' the stage of life, and are 
heard of no more. Why? They did 110 
good in the world, and none were blessed 
by them; none could point to them as the 
means of their redemption. Not a line they 
wrote, not a word they spoke, could be 
recalled, and so they perished: their light 
went out lo darkness, and they were not 
remembered more than insects of yester
day. Live, then, for something. Do 
good, leave behind you a monument of 
virtue thu.t the storDlB of time can never 

destroy. Write yom· uamo by kindness, 
love, nnd mercy, on the hearts of thou
sands you come In coutnct with, day by 
d,ly, and you will never ho forgotten. 
No, your· name, your doeds, will be 
as legible on tho hearts you lcnvo behind, 
as the :,tars on tho brow of the ovonlng. 

TliE l'RESENT IIIORAL OONDITION l)F 

WORKING IIIEN: 

LAsT year we noticed briefly two Prize 
Essays obtained and issued by the re
ligious Tract Society oa this V<Jry Import
ant subject. Our working men, arc, 
and must be, our glory or our shame. 
Too much attention cannot be scoured 
for them. W o intend this year to de
vote a few of our columns to this special 
matter ; and, as adapted to our purpose, 
shall now select from the first Prize 
Essay, written by Henry Dnuckloy, 
A. :M., baptist minister, Salford, some 
pertinent remarks ou their pt·escnt con
dition. 1 

"Discrimination is very necessary in 
forming an estimate of. the chnraoter and 
habits of the working runo. Unqualified 
statements of any kind would he-erro
neous. The most favourable nnd unfav
ourable assertions might cqunlly chnl
leoge support from facts. Lord Broagham 
was unquestlenably right in saying that 
'among our journeymen mechanics are 
to be found tho most respect-able, the 
most ingenious, the most skilful, and the 
roost valuable members of the commu• 
nity.' As was recently asserted before 
a committee on public librario, of the 
House of Commons, it would be cosy to 
select men from the forge or the loom 
who are fully equal in point of iotolli
genco to the best rend among t.ho middle 
classes. Ilut it is cqunlly true (.bat the 
number of those to whom such statements 
can apply is very small. They are im
measurably tho oxcepUon. •Not one in 
twenty of the men at work yonder,' snid 
an intelligent mochnoic tho othc1· day, 
pointing from his shop to a mill where five 
hundred operatives arc employed, • could 
converse sensibly on any topic nt the 
slightest remove from their dnily avoca
tions.' For every operative whoso shelf 
contains the productions of our classic 
authorti, at least twenty could be adduced 
who never hoard their names. 

"There arc several simple tests by 
which we can form a tolorablo correct 
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j n<lgmont respecting a man's mental char
acter. We look flrst nt the general 
nrrnngements of his dwelling, certnin 
that, npart nltogether from its affluence 
or poverty, they will furnish us with 
obvious mnrks from which wo mny infer 
the presence or absence of a cultivated 
mind. We nsk next whether he is able 
to rend, nud if so, what kiad of reading 
yields him most interest. But above all 
wo note the chnractor of bis amu.sements, 
assured t.hat the occupations which em
ploy the mind In its lighter moments, 
nfford the clearest insight into its con
dition. Lot us apply these tests to the 
case before ns. 

"With respect to the domestic arra11ge-
1nenls of the working classes, while, in 
many inatances, the amount of comfort 
they enjoy folly equals, if it does not 
exceed, what we might expect from their 
pecuniary resonrces, it must be confess
ed that in the majority it falls for below 
that standard. Many a man in the re
gular receipt of good wages, hns a homo 
into which decency can scu.rcely venture. 
Neither taste, order, nor even cknnlincss, 
has a pince in it. The light can hardly 
force its way tln·ough its dirty windows; 
it would be impossible to guess the origi
nal colour of its walls and furniture, so 
covered are they with a common dingi
ness; while chairs and tables are always 
crowded with confused heaps of articles 
which completely usurp their proper uses. 

"In inquiring how far the worklng 
classes are able to read, we will not in
sult them by an appeal to criminal 
statistics, believing that those statistics 
cannot be taken as indicative of their 
general intellectnnlcondition. Sufficiently 
nproximate data may be gleaned from 
the returns of the Registrar-General. 
From those we gather that, of the opera
tive population, about one-half of the 
men and two-thil'ds of the women are 
unable to write their nnmCl!. This, it is 
trne, relates to w1itlng, but there are 
good reasons for believing that the ability 
to rend is not much more extensive. 

"The ne."t qnestion therefore is, what 
~ind of reading nffo\ds them the most 
!Utl!fest P This question will be deeidod 
if we can nscerto.in what kind of books 
they spend thou· money in purchasing. 
The Information given on this point by 
the largest provincial bookseller in Eng
land, Mr. Abel Hevwood, of Manches
ter, whoso businel!l! iles chiefly among the 

working clo.sscs is very important. The 
issne of trash from his establishment is 
thirty times greater than that of works 
of average excellence. The publications 
constituting the larger class :.ire beneath 
criticism, while their morallty ls still 
worse .. They are sold chiefly in the form 
of penny pamphlets; usually the first 
page is half covered with a miserably 
executed wood-cut, representing some 
coarsely tragic scene. The character of 
those engravingl! deserves special notice 
giving, as it docs, such a clue to the con~ 
dition of those to whom they can minis
ter ~tification. They are ilisgustingly 
trag~c, the tragedy lying not in sentiment, 
but m gross sensualism, in the inflicting 
of so many wounds, and the loss of so 
much blood. Their contents are in per
fect keeping, just as the interior of a 
penny show corresponds to the pictorial 
horrors depicted ontside. The scaffold
ing of every tale is much the same. 
Without any attempt at caricature it 
might be said that in most cases it rnns 
thu8,-' Clifford loves Clara, so does Bel
mont: Belmont kills Cliff0rd, and himself 
falls a victim to revenge; while Clara 
either retires to 11. convent, or poisons 
herself in despair.' It is wonderful bow 
the greatest variety of vil.l:l!ly can suc
ceed in imparting freshness to snch a 
uniformity of plot, and still more so that 
lrnmnn nature, in its most degraded state, 
should not refuse with lonthin"' such 
tainted food. What. m05t be th: intel
lectual and moral condition of those per
sons who can give their time and money 
to such productions ; and nnder such 
developing influences what must they 
ultim!ltely become I" 
[Their A111u.seme,1ts \VC must notice !u our 

next.] 

A SERIOUS ODSTACL6. 

ONE of the most serious obstacles, if 
not the most serious obstncla.._ in tho 
wny of reaching many of the wor1<.iug 
classes, is the habit they unhappily in
dulge of visiting drinking establishments 
on the sabbath daf, We do not like 
restrictions on buymg and selling, for, 1is 

n general rule, they ought to be free, but 
we hold that there may be in this mutter, 
as in other cases, exceptions, which 
establish the rule. The old public houses, 
for the convenience nnd refreshment of 
travellers, were a publlc nccowmodation 
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nnder })roper restrictions; and we re
member some which wero conducted with 
grent propriety. Within tho present cen
tury however a great change bas tnken 
pince for the worse. Giu shops, which 
once were dark nnd dingy dens iu obscure 
corners, into which only the lowest. and 
m~t degraded woro seen to enter, are 
now Rmong tho most promi.11cnt and 
i-plendid of our trado buildings, attrnct
iug by their glnre and grandeur the vi8its 
of persons in better clrcumstnuces. Be
sides these, Beer shops, allowed on tho 
principle of free trnde in beer, hnve been 
opened thronghont tho laud. These lat
ter aro the most injurious; especially 
those which allow both the liqnor and its 
drinker "to be drunk on _the premises." 
For every man who opens one of these 
places feels anxioos to secure custom, 
and every such man bas a smaller or a 
larger circle of acqnaintance which he 
secures, with as many more as he can 
attract by · blazing fires and Sunday 
newspapers. Thonsands of these places 
have been opened tbrongbont our land, 
and their influence on the conduct and 
morals of the working classes bas 
been dreadful. Saturday nights and 
sabbatb days are their harvest times. 
The Saturday night debauch completely 
prostrating them and reoderiog them 
tot.:i.Uy unfit for any serious thought or 
action on the sabbath, which is spent In 
sleep o:- stupidity till tho even in~, when, 
if they have the means remniuiog, they 
will again visit the scene of dissipation, 
In such cases the wife is left. to struggle 
throagb as she can-and the children mu 
wild where they please. This habit, 
which too many of the working classes 
indnl~e, forms, wo say, ooo of tin most 
serious obstacles in the way of cbristiau 
effort for their benefit; and it has now 
become a grave question whether some 
more stringent legnl measureB ought not 
to be sought for In order that the evil 
may be mitigated and soppressed. A 
wise regulation has recently been made 
by parliament for the sale of arsenic, but 
where that destroyed here and there a 
victim, this destroys multitudes. It is a 
public nuisance-a gangrene on the body 
politic-which without violating freedom 
of trade, or personal liberty, onght to be 
removed by a 1,kilful and resolute opera
tion. We make these remarks inde
pendent of the que~tions of "moderate 
temperance" or "total abstinence." 

TUB noon: I'RJ!ACDER. 

Fon many months wo know that a gen
tleman in feoble henlth wns frequently 
purchasing books, which ho sent to such 
persons M ho thought they wore ndnptcd 
to benefit. Ho Wl\s a preaehet· by 
book~. 

In August last we were hastily called 
lo the dying hod of Mr. CnARLEs H. 
KELLOGG, nod learned thnt be wns the 
mnn who bad purchr sed and distributed 
so runny books. Obeyiug the summons, 
wo found him very low, but enjoying n 
peace nod confiding tl'Ust in hisHedeom
er, which mnde 118 nlmost. onvy the hap
py condition of this fav01mid servant 
of Christ. After prayer nnd some con
versation, on his part cbjefiy in a whis
per, while be see·ned to slumber we 
asked his wife in a low voice when bis 
distribution of books commenced, and 
bow far it hnd been extended; but soon 
again approachl!,g his bedside, be drew 
our ear new his lips, and said, "Twenty
five hundred books-tweuty-flt'e hnndred 
books, or twent.y-slx hundred-bless the 
Lord-bless the Lord-bless the Lord! 
That little Hbrary that yon see there is 
the Lord's." The "little library" to 
which he referred, consisted of about 
150 select volumes, which he was pro
ceeding to send out to particular persons, 
as he thought best adapted to their 
spiritual state, when God called him to 
rest from his labours. He then referred to 
another "procions little library," which 
stood on the mantle Ju a neat cnse, and 
which embraced seven favourite wo,-ks: 
Doddridgc's Rise and ProgrC!l8, Pilgl'lm's 
Progress, James B. Taylor, Ilarlnn Page, 
Norman Smith, Thomas Cranfield, and 
Harriet Newell-four copies of each 
work; forming a little library for bis 
wife, for his only son, nnd for his 
two danghtors, one four yonrs old and the 
other an infant, to be kept as n legaey, 
indicating his wish that they might im
bibe the spirit of those volumes. Desldos 
his gifts to iudividnals, he hod, with 
grent care, selected and made up libraries, 
some of 100 volumes, wblch he presented 
to destitute sabbath schools near home 
and in the distant West, of the useful
ness of which he bad received man 7. tes
timonies. " 0, I wish,'' said he, 'thnt 
I bad begun this work sooner. I an1 sorry 
I begnu It so late. Yon n.rc doing a gro11t 
work; 0 be faithful unto death, and the 
Lord will bo with you." 
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Ho bad professed religion !n yontb at neglected boys gathered in by himself 
Amhorst, MMs., bnt about eight years from tbe stroets, and snstained it many 
before bis donth awoke to newness of life, months In his own house till it was 
and entered on a. Mnrso of anromittod enlarged to a mission school, nnd it is 
porsonol exertion, more especially for now very prosperons. He wrote about 
reckless chll,lren and youth who had none ten tracts adapted to meet particular 
to care for their souls. H e was almost circumstances, which were printed and 
throughout the whole eight years a circulated at his own expense. His 
1'1borio11s trnct visitor and sabbatb sobool charities were constant, discreet, and 
teacher; be formed a. sabbath school of liberal.-A.11,1u1cAN MssSENG.BB. 

i, npti.5m11. 
FORF:JGN, 

From th, " Oriental Bapeitt." 
• ho1A.-Calou1ta.-The Rev. A Leslie 
had the plea.sure to baptizo two believers 
on so.bboth -day, Sep. 7th, at the Circular 
Road chai,el. · 

Sera,npore.-One young man, a student 
in the Serampore Ci>llege, was baptizetl 
by the Rev. W. H. Denham, on the 7th 
of Sept~ruber. 

Dun, Dum -Two persons were baptized 
at this station on Sonday, August !llst, 
by the Rev. C. B. Lewis ;-one of them 
11. young man, a native of British America, 
the other an East Indiau womao. 

Chitaura._;_Tbe Re,·. J. Smith ,writes, 
"On sabbath morning, July 20t.li, I Lad 
tho pleasure of immersiug five native 
con,·erts, four women a'nd one man, and 
I pray that the1 may have grace to 
adorn the gospel ·m all "things." 

Dacca.-August 31st the Rev. \V. 
Robinson was penuitted to baptize oue 
native woman, formerly a Roman Catholic. 

Dag6.p1111', riaM Dacca.-Tbe Rev. R. 
Bion writes," On sabbath morning, OcL 
the 12th, the congregation assembled nn 
the banlis or the Burigttilg-a at 7 o'clock 
.A.111. We sung a hymn ; o.ml then I gave 
an ndd1-ess from my boat and offered up 
a short prayer, alter which I went down 
into the river anti immersed five believers 
in Jeans Christ - four~ men · an'd one 
womnn,o.11 of\Vhom ho.,.elon~ been under 
instruction. Tbt:re were some Hindus 
~od Mnsaltno.ns p1-e~e11t, and some p~ople 
111 bo1tts, passing by, Witnessed this in
teresting event. An hour nfter,vards I 
went into the Bungalow, delivered a ser
mon,nnd administered the Lord's Supper. 
I have eight candida\tes more, who, with 
0110 exception, have for some time be
!onged to my oongregution; but I think 
at p1·01ie1· to try them a little longer. An 

B 

inquirer who has been at Daya.pur for 
some months, was a candidate in 1848, 
but lcfl through fear of his relatives; he 
came back during my absence, and I hope 
after some time to admit him into our 
flock." 

.Agra.-A correspondent- wntes, "It 
afford_s me much pleasure to communicate 
that Mr. Lish administered the ordinance 
of baptism to three per..ooe on sabbath 
morning, the 7th of September. One of 
them is the grand:::daughter of the late 
Rev. Mr. Rowe.; a second, the daughter 
of our missionary brother Harris; and 
the third, a. young man, who after many 
conflicts bas been brought by the grace 
of God to pnt on the Lord in baptism. 
Mr. T. Phillirs preached on tLe occasion, 
aud took for his text, or rather for motlos 
upon which his discourse was based, the 
following scri ptnres : Matt. xxviii. 19, 20: 
Matk xvi. 15, 16: 1 Peter iii. :.!l." 

Cuttack, 0rissa.-The Rev. J . Buckley 
writes, "Two young persons were bap
tized at this place, oo the 3rd of L\ugnst, 
one of whom \\'as the eldest daughter of 
our much esteemed no.the preacher Bonn
uia.li, who last yeo, peacefully finished 
his consistent course. Sep. 7, two per. 
sons-a. young man ao<l his wife-were 
bapiizcd into Christ here. The young 
man is the son of the late Krupd Siotlbu, 
one of our older oon verts, and for several 
years deacou of lhe Cutbick church. 

<Jlaoga, near Outtac1.. August lOth.-Mr. 
Lilcey bnptized one young wan at Choga. 
It is iuterestiug _to remark thut Ndra.yan 
Sit.ho-the youug m.un baptized on this 
occ11Si'on-is · the son of the "old perse. 
outor," of whom un account is iriven in 
the Calcutta Cl&rislian Obserrer for 0ctober 
1850 His father said a few days l,efoa·e 
his death, when the claims of Christ were 
urged on his attention : I hu ve served 
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Ja.gannath all my life, and I ,viii not 
lea,·e him now. Como pleasnre, oi· come 
pllin: oome heaven, or come hell, I will 
die n. votary of Jnganno.th.'' Let us 
hope thllt tile son's path will, ns the shin
ing light, shine more and more unto the 
perfect day. 

Barual.-Mr. P.1ge says, A11g. 19, 
-•• On Satur,lay, at l p. m., I hnd the 
pleasure of baptizing the threo young 
womon candidates at Barisal. They 
went to the meetings; filld wo thought 
it right to receive them on the occasion. 
I never was mott nffected at a baptism. 
Oh, to meet tho three in heaven ! If you 
had seen them before their baptism for 
days, - how by reading tho scriptures, 
by sorrow and tears, b_y clinging to 11!<, 

by earnestness and solemnity, they showed 
the state of their minds,-you wonld luwe 
been rejoiced. It was altogether a solemn 
time. we had near three hw1dred spec
tators, all around the tank,-all still and 
motionless: no confusion, no disturbance. 
May such scenes be renewed I" Mr. P. 
also baptized one woman at Dhiiudoba, 
in September. 

.Aaam.-The Rev. N. Brown, of Sihsll
gor writes, "On the 6th ·of July three 
young women, who had been receiving 
instruction under Mrs, Brown, were bap
tized, and thus far they appear to adorn 
the profession they have made. On the 
7th of September, also, two young men, 
one a Naga, were baptized by brother 
Whiting." 

&trr-9,Birblium.-The Rev.J. William
son baptized one youog man, of christi11n 
parentage, at the beginning of September. 

Comilla.--At this place eight converts 
to christianity were baptized by the Rev. 
J. Johannes of Chittagong on the 15th 
of August. 

wu,npore.-Mr. Greenway wiites, "On 
Thursday evening, October 2nd, brother 
Williams baptized two men of H. M.'s 
70th RegL May the Lord still continue 
to 11mile upon the work here I" 

DOMESTIO. 

LEEDS, B9ro11 Street. - On sabbath 
evening, Nov. 16, after a discourse by 
Mr. Horsfield, from 1 Kings xiii. 26, 
•• It is the man of God, who was dis
obedient unto tbo word of the Lord," 
six persons professed their love to the 
Saviour by beiDg baptized in tho names 
of the Sa.cred Throe. The placo was 
well filled, and the people were very 
attentive. W. F. 

LoNooN,DeronehiriSq11Me,-On Tht1!'!!• 
dl\y oveui11g, Dec. 4, Mr. Hinton preuohed 
from !\fork x. 21," Then Jesus beholding 
him loved him." Ono of the things 
which J esns lo1•es lo seo, snid the prenoh
er, is nn obedient disciple keopin~ his 
comm11Ud8. Obedience to lhe lcnst o( 
Christ's precepts will be noticed nnd hon
oured by him. The observnnco of the 
positivP. institutions-believers' bnpti~m 
nnd tire Lord's eupper displays our love 
to Jesus, even though, as some say, they 
be the least of his commandments. For 
conformity to the principles of moral rec. 
ti.tude may arise from other motives. 
Men may be generally honest and upright 
in their conduct for vnrlous reasons, but 
love to Cb1ist is the only conceivnhle or 
worthy motive that can iufiuence per
sons to keep even the least of his com
mands I and where this oooformity to 
Christ's will is wanting, the sincerity of 
profession of love to Jesos is questionable. 
After this pointed discourse, it was a truly 
interesting and solemn scene to see t,vo 
females and four young men go down 
into tltc water to be buried with Him in 
baptism; especially as we were told that 
three of them were brothers of one 
family. The other three were bnptized 
for other churches. T. R. 

Morpetl• Street, Botlmal Green.-Se,·en 
believel'8 were baptized by our putor, 
!\fr. Appleford, at Providence Chapel, 
Shoreditch, Dec. 5, and added on the fol. 
lowiog sabbath. Ooe had been one of 
the " Latter-day" people. Another had 
for some lime been subject to so,·e1·e 
hysterical fits, produciog contrnctlon and 
rigidity of the whole body. Douhts were 
raised of the propriety of haptizing her; 
hut no ill effects followed. l\foy the 
Lord add more to our number l F. M. 

Jolin Street.-A friend says, (Nov. 20,) 
"I was o.t Mr. Noel's chapel last evening; 
and after a pleasing address on the 6Ub
ject, saw Mr. N. Immerse seven candi
dates.". 

Hilt Street, Dona Square.-Mr. Fore
man baptizod five believers in the Lord 
Jesus, Nov. 26. 

B/,andf()TdStreet.-Two candidates wero 
baptized by Mr.Dowes,oo ·sabbath e1·en
i11g, Nov. 2:3, who were added to our 
fellowship. R. B. 

N1nvo.o-rLE·ON-TYNR, Tutl,ill Stall's.
Two believers were immersed on a profess
ion of their lnlth in the Redeemer, on 
\Vednesday evening, Dco. 3, hy our PAS• 

tor, 1\-Jb Poltt-ngor. J. P. 
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DREACHWooo GnEEN, IIeru. - On 
Thursday e1•cning, Sept. 4tL, Mr. Par
kins buvtizcd two fomalc candidates, one 
of whom for ~ome yenre had been con-
11eoted with a predobuptist church; but 
boiug convinced that belie,crs' baptism 
is right, she yielded to her convictions. 
On the following Lord's-duy lhey were 
both 1uldcd lo the church. On Thursday 
eveuing, December 4th, Mr. P. bnptizcd 
two br~thren, one of whom had been pro
vented by illness from attending to that 
ordinance o. few monllis ago; and the 
other hnd been a member of a pa.,do
bo.ptist church for some years, and Lad 
often heard believer's baptism held up to 
contempt, llDd spoken of as preposterous 
uud uusoriptural. This Jed him to exam
iue the subjt'ct more carefully for himself, 
and the result was a thorough conviction 
thnt the immersion of believers is in 
su·ict accordance with the mind and will 
~f the Sa1·iour. He then l'esolved to net 
iu accordnnce with his own couvictions. 
On the aften1oon of the following sah
ball1, they also W!'re both added to the 
church. May they all oontinue faith
ful unto death ! and then enter into the 
joy of their Lord. There oro others 
amon~st us who we hope will shortly fol
low their PXomples. 

LEE, Ktnt.-As you have frequently 
requested news of the welfare or Zion, I 
seud Lhe following. Some friends of gos
pel truth residing al BlnckLeath, have 
opened o small pince of worship in the 
adjoining hamleL of Lee, aud have 
preaching there twice on the sabbath nod 
once iu the week. God has encouraged 
them by blessing his word. On Thursday 
evc11ing, Nov. 20, five disciples wituesscd 
11 goocl oonfossiou before o.. large con
~regatiou at Zion Chnpel, Deptfurd. 
Mr. Felton, minister of the pince, preach
ed, and Mr.Jones, of Oho.tho.m, baptized 
the candidates, aft~r a<ldrcssiug the vari
ous elo.sses present. A ballowed feeling 
pervaded the assembly. J. M. W. 

LlllCESTER, ..tlrchdeacon Lane.-On tho 
1st Lord'~-doy ir.. Dec., Mr. Steveuson, 
nfter discoursing on the subject, immersed 
eight believers in the Lord J csus, six of 
of whom were females: 'J he spacious 
pince of worship was crowded. 

Lou·rH.-Four disciples of tl1e Holy 
lio.viour followed their aclornble Lord into 
the bo.plismol waters, and were ll1us 
liuri~d ,~ith him, on tho firs~ Lordls-dny in 
Dec. They afterwards partook with us 
of the emblems of his death . • 

Ru or No, King, Roo4.-The orclinance 
o( 1,aptism was admini8tered here on the 
evening of Lord's-day Dec. 14, in the 
presence of ll very large and attentive 
audience. The pastor of the chorch, 
Mr, J . Jenkyn Brown, preached and 
hoplizod. He selected as his text, 
"Whatsoever lie snitb UDto voo, do it·'' 
and the sermon was a •ery 'aff'ectionate 
appeal to his unbnptized hearers to yield 
a prompt, cheerful . and 11niversal obedi
ence to the commands of Christ. There 
were seven penons immersed, five females 
and two males; of these, two sostained 
the relation of husband and wife, two 
were brother and sister, and three were 
members of the senior bible classes. Five 
of these will be added to the church at 
Klnits Road; and two, being Primitive 
Metl10dists, will continue to dwell among 
their own people. It would seem to be 
impossible to attend the baptismal ser
vices in this chapel without being im
pressed with their solemn and devotional 
character; and there is hardly an ordinary 
service in which ~ome serious feeling 
is not produced, and, we hope, lasting 
impressions made upon the mind. May 
those who on this occasion "witnessed 
a good confession befure many witnesses," 
be kept from famng, and at last be pre
sented faultless before the throne of the 
S1u·iour's glory with exceeding joy ; and 
may those who were the" witnesse9" of 
such a "confession" not be among the 
numberofwhomCl..ristwill bo"asbamed" 
in that day I 

SYONBBOUsE, mar Plymouth. - On 
Lord'S-doy evening, Nov. 23, three per
sons were baptized hy our pastor, l\Ir. 
John Wehsler, in the pr~ence of a 
crowded congregation. 1\vo of these. 
husband on8 wifo, were led to decision 
by the death, under hupeful circum
stances, of their only son, a scholar in 
our Sunday school. The other is o 
privnte in the Royal Marines, whose wife 
had long been a member of the church. 
May the Lord add many more! 

KEIOBLEY, Yorhhi1'1!.-Ou \Vedncsday 
evening, Dec. 3, Mr. Harrison, our pas
tor, after delivering an apvropriate dls
ouurse, immersed 1wo youug fewales iu 
obedience Lo the comm1rnd of our risen 
Lord. J. G. 

HuoDBRSFIELD· - One disciple wus 
immersed on a profession of bis faith on 
the Lord Jesus Obrist by Mr. W. K. 
Armstrong, lnte of Glasgow University,011 
the first Lord's-day iu Dec. J. E.W. 
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Roonv.-Tn this \Ip.hill 0plnoe for dis
sent., our chmch, we l"<'joice to l!tl.Y, con
tinnea to enjoy the spednl presence nnd 
hlessiug of God. Peace reil(llS in 0111· 
midst, 1111d prosperity in 0111·_ b"rders .. 
Inquiry and anxiety after snlvat.ion 
characterizes a large portion of the cou
i:-reg11tio11, 11nd eamcst., unwenricd prayer 
for the out-pouring of the Il •ly Spirit, 
the clrnrch. On the first sabbath in 
Oct., afte1· a discourse on "The ohds
tiau's rule of conduct on points of dif
ference," founded on the langunge of 
Paul to the Romnns, •• Let ever! mau be 
fully persuaded in his own mmd," our 
p&St0r haptized three can~idates, and 
received them into the oburch 11t the 
Lord's table. And on Nov. 30, four 
more were baptized, in the presence of a 
large and attentive audience, including 
members from the various reli1-,•iou11 
bodies in the town, after a sermon on 
"The apostolic ,•iew of baptism, its pre
requisites and consequents,'' fouuded on 
Acts xvi. 32, an'1 two following •erses. 
The newly baptized were added to tht> 
church the following Lotcl's-dny. Truly 
God is doing great things for us, whereof 
we are glad! 

WoonPoB.D, Northampto'll,Shir~. - Our 
new pal.tor, Mr. J . Domouey, haptized two 
candidates, Nov. 30. Se\"eral of our 
Episcopalian friends came to see the_ ordi
nance administered, \vho wondered much 
to see an aged woman _ of 70, at such a 
season of the year, go down cheerfully 
into the water. Her aged busbaml too, 
not being a believer in "bydropathy," 
expected the immersion would be attend
ed with baneful consequences, and in-. 
stead of being _there to see with what 
fortitude she followed her . Lord, he re
mained at home; made up an unusuo.1 
fire, and had the warming-pan and 
bed in readiness, expecting lo see his 
wife come in shivering wit~ cold ; but to 
his surprise and i.atisfaction she returned 
quite warm and comfortable! Our pas
tor is such an out-and-out baptist, that 
though pre\;ously, to his being settled 
amongst us, ,ve had constructed a bridge 
to let our sprinkling friends over into the 
church, he is makiug it so narrow that no 
more will be able to pass that way. 

. III. B. 
,vHJTESTONE, Heriford,hire. - Mr. 

Ramsey baptized two believers in tho 
Lord Jesus, Dec. 14. · The Lord the 
Spirit, was, we humbly believe, present 
io our widsL 

,vnsT n ·uTTJ,;R\VICK, Ll11col11ilT1in'
Some of om· friends oomplniu that 1\"e· 

, ne1•or rrport our baptisms. Let mo men
, lion so1110 of them. L,1st J unc wo llllp
tized ooo femn)e who h11d loug luiMitnted. 
Our haptiRU·y wns the noble river 1vhich 
tlnws thro11gh .tli,e B11tte1·wiok's - lhe 
Trent, whioh ror generations line heen 
used_ by our aucesl<,Jrs for the, purpose. 
Many came as spectntors, 11.nd behaved 
well, nnd one person professed to be con-

, vince<l tbnt this ,is the scriptural wny. · 
In Sept. wo boptized another believer--:
an aged woman. These baptisms ml\de: 
uo sml\ll stir about this way. , Meeting 
with our , Clergymno in a siok-room · 
shortly after, be said to me, "Mr. W ., I 
.was surprised 9n Suoday morning lo find 
,mvself almost :tlone in the ol-.nrch, but 
my Clerk told me that you were b_aptlz
inlt", s_o I did not wonder; pray how often 
. do you bap\.ize in a yea~?" I explained 
, the matter to him-that we only baptizc1l 
,as approved can4idatcs offered. . He 
5eemed to suppose that our baptismal 
services were appointed to be . 11.t certain 
sensons, like the Bishop's confirmations. 

S.· W . 
, BosToN.-Eii(ht believers, who bad 
previously been baptized, were received; 
,into communion with 1,s, Dec. 7. Two · 
:or them were for'merly Methodists.- Tho 
number of members present at the Lord's 
supper, was far gronier than oo ·any prc
,vious occasion dUl'ing the year. l\fof_t_his : 
1be a , sign of retun,ing spiritual _ lif~jl. i 
answer to the prayers and labours of ·b'6~:' 
.people and pastor,_ all of whom are, 
unxious to see the church holy, active, and· 
prosperous. · J. N 

LuMo Ros.~ENDALE, Lane<Ul,it-e.-On 
'the last ~abbath in No\"., our pastor, Mr 
'Jones, ba.ptized foUl' persons in no ad
joining rivulet, making eighteen ,vho have 
been added to tlie church under his 
ministry. The first he led into the water 
11·11.s 11. yo~ng woman who vory courage
ously assisted him "in breaking the ice •. 
,ve have much cause to be thanlcl11l. 
Our conJ regat_ions are un tho iuort-nse, . 
and we believe the Lol'd is working 
amongst us. All praise be 11scribed ·to 
hie name I W. H . J. 

DnoHsGROVl!.-Three believers, who 
.had been awakened to serlous concern 
:ror the e11l vntiou of thoi i--soule, nuder the 
searching ministry of our late paittor, · 
Mr. Sm.,'il.th, were baptizcd on sabbath 
evening, Nov 16, by Mr. A. Jones, late 
of D1tdley. J. H. S. 
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M'AEBTEO, near Bridge,ul,.-Mr. B. ·colc, 
mioister to the Englisli bnptlRt chnrcfi at' 
this pince, bnptized tcu individuRls, Dec. 
7Lh, lo defuult • of n baptietry the or, 
dlu11nce was ndmlnislNed in tho river. 
Among the candid11tes wero o bnebnnd 
and wife-a brother who had been n mem· 
berofthe .Wesleyau Socriety,und e teacher 
aud t,vo soholars from our sabbnth school. 
This nocc86ion lo the church and the pros• 
peot of other additions gladden the hearts 
of both pastor and people. On the same 
day, and in the , same river, a young le• 
male was baptlzed by brother Hughes, 
the rcccntly.ordll.ined minister of the 
Welsh baptist church. G. E. 

SuTTON· IN•Asnni;;r.n, Not.ta. - Wf' 
had a baptism of one believer, on Nov. 
23. This friend had been a local 
prcaoLer in the New Connexion of 
Methodists for 11:~arly twe\ve years, He 
had read all Iu., could find, in qrdcr to 
overturn immersion, bu( could ~o{ C .At ' 
various times, be has preached for 'us; 
and I have sometimes asked him to 
speak from cert~in text.•,, stich as Acts 
xx. 27, Luke vii. 29, '30, and Romans vi. 
3, 4, and 5, but he would not venture: 
NOW he says bis wlly is 'clear. ' J'. E. 

UPPEI\ BRouciiroif; 'Leiceatershire.
Nov. 16, we ha·d a baptism; when four 
females wt:re iuiinersed. · · We '. felt it to 
be a good day for our souls; · May this 
sm(L]I increase be but o.s the droppings 
before a sho,ver. H. W. B. 

• No dof1Lult at oil. wo !Wok, with a clelU' convenl• 
ent rlvar hard by.-Ed. 

inµtism /nrt.5 

THE Co~rnoVERSY AT TROWBRIDGE, 

In our last volume, Nov. ·nlimber,-page 
468, we gave "n speoim·eu of Proclob'np· 
list arguments against immersion," which 
we extracted from -~ Tract, wilhont either 
the writer's name or the'printcr's, entith•d, 
"Immersion not Christian' Bnptism." 
We-thought at· the time,- ·knowiug some
thing of !l)e elwraoter of 'the TrowbriJge 
baptists, nnd of tbo peoulinr ability of tbe 
pnstor of the first of the four ohmches in 
that town, that this o.ffnir would afford a 
fine opportunity for the defence of im• 

BrRMUIOHAM, Cannon Street-On sah- · 
bath morning, Nov. 2, Mr. Swan had the 
pleasure of baplizing live .disciples-four 

· males11nd one fomale. Orie was a teacher 
in the school, and two were cider ~cholan;. 
They were added in the afternoon. 

Circu,.-On ll'D.bhnth evening, Nov. 30, 
Mr. Lnndcls delivered a discou·rse on 

'the ... great commissfon," an<l, after a 
short address, descended into the water 
a~d immersed _live disciples. These, 
Wlth several others previously hapt.ized, 
were added on the following sabhath 
wl1en this spacious chapel was crowded.' 

Heneage Street.-Dec. 7, six believers 
were bnptized by Mr. Taylor. Tiit>se 
were all added. \V. H. 

KEnoE, .Dd,.-Tbrf'e believers io 
Jesus Christ were haplized here Nov. 16. 
One of the candidates stated, that she 
received her firstimpres.~ions while atteud
ing a prayer meeting, when hearing her 
father-in-law pray for his children. 
1 D£VoNPORT,JforiuSquare.-Mr. Hor
ton baptized two young females Dec. 4, 
each the eldest child of members of the 
church. May our clear youug friends 
.walk well, and the happiness of their 
parents be exteuded to all the members 
of this and all other churches! 

HALIFAX, Pellon .Lant.-Mr. White. 
wood •immetstd three females and one 
male Dec. 7. Ooe of the candidates is 
approaching "three score years and ten." 
Two are young persons from the Inde
pendents; aud the other is a teacher iu 
oar sahbath school. There are others of 
whom we have hope. J. C. 

unh iurrhnitH. 

xncrslon ii.s the scriptural mode. Wo nre 
not- disappointed; having just received a 
copy of o. reply from bis pen in the form 
~f a Tract, entitled, "Sprin I.Ling not 
Christian Baptism." _ Unlike the anony
mous author of the first-named Trnct, the · 
writer aod the printer ol this give their · 
.numes in full,-" By ·w1LLIA~1 .B.nNES." · 

"J. Diplock, Printer, Trowhrid'ge.'' Sold 
by Simpkin and Co., London. 

We notice this Tract in this depart
ment of our columns mther than with 
our "Reviews'' because we noticed the 
fir~t here, and beClluse we wish to point 
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more directly ro this remarkable local 
controversy. l\fr. B., in "a word or two 
of explanation," slates of the Trnct to 
"'hich he now replies, tho.t ••its author
ship, or sponsorship, being generally, and 
with good reason, att.rihuted to the \V es
leyan Minister then residing here." And 
adds, "alter much hesitation, on the 
ground of its scurrilous character, 1 was 
induced to notice it in fi.,·o weflk-day lec
tures. Its local origin, the e.~llation of 
its abettors, and the solicitation of my 
friends, left me little liberty of choice." 
"Had I written spontaneously, or iu 
reply to a respectable publication, [ 
should have adopted a more subdued 
style. Esteemed predobaptist brethreu 
will, I am sure) not forget the provoca
tion given, nor wouder that I have 'used 
sharpness.•" 

An i "sharpness" was justifiable. For 
it is not only unfair and un-English, and 
unscri plural, to m11ke attacks under shel
ter of darkness, but if the "Wesleyan 
Minister" did write that Tract, he may 
also have done something else. He 
may be one who joined in cond~mning 
the celebrated " Fly Sheets'' and their 
supposed authors. If he did, why then 
ho judged himself! except his mind be 
of such peculiar conslruction that he ea n 
see no inconsistency in doing at Trow
bridge what he condemned at Manchester. 
Perhaps he thought the baptists were 
' fair game," and that ho might have al 
pop at them with impunity providing he 
mentioned no names, and prudendy kept 
his own out of sight, like his noble and 
..-eritable exemplar, the skulking writer 
of the '-' Confessions of a. Convert." \Ve 
loathe such sneaking. Daniel Isaac, with 
his " ten thousand" oddities, was no 
honourable =·· And although this man 
may attempt to hide himself in "another 
circuit," the eye of the public will follow 
him, and its liuger will point him out as 
a secret accuser of the brethren. 

Are we, too, indil{llanl? We may be. 
But it is no light thing to misrepresent a 
,vhole community oJ christian people as 
this man has dooe, in the dark, and by 
the most palpahlo perversions of the Holy 
Scripture. · Baptisl.8 do not act in this 
way. We do not. What wo say on these 
matters we say openly before all men
giving our names. \Ve leave him, how
ever, in the handil of Mr. Barnes, who 
has got fast hold of him, and if our read
ers wish to have a peep al the scene, they 

mny for one pc11ng, nnd we assure them 
thnll-they will be both amused and edified. 
We would Jni11 give the whole of his 
Tract by piecemeal in ou1· columns I at 
present n specimen must suffice, aud we 
select it as ndoptod Lo lhe Picture we give 
with this number. 

"Acts viii. 38, 39. 'The baptiSJD of 
the Eunuch u II conclusive case.' So 
much so, that my nntagonist cannot be 
ci vii to ' t1'is blacl, gentleman.' 

"If Philip sprinkled him why did he 
wait till 'they came to n. eerbin water t' 
No traveller of his rank, or any other, 
ever took tbut route '11itbout carrying 
water enough to "Prinklt a host. 

Why 1vns it that 'they hoth went down 
into ( or if it please you, to) the water.' 
The Eunuch doubtless bad a travelling 
tent with him; why not pitch it and tbel'e 
sit decorously till Philip bad fetched a 
little water to sprinkle him? 

"JL is asserted, that' what is true of tl,e 
Eunuch is of Philip, for they both weut 
rnto the water: of course they dipped 
each other.' This is false. Thel'e are 
tl,rec actions specified ; they both went 
down into the water, Pl,ilip baptutd hin1, 
nod then they came up out of the water. 

" Again, it is asked '\\Tho ever beard 
of n. river in a desert I Travellers have 
never found it there.' A riur is not in 
request, a pool will do o.s well, but whether 
11 river or pool, tra~ellcrs ha1:e .f<YUnd it tlier~, 
as may t>e seen In Dr. Robinson's Re
searches, vol ii. p. 64 l.* 

'' 011 the nccouot of Lbe Eunuch, Dr • 
Carson says, 'The man who can read it 
and not see immersion in it, must have 
somcthin!j' in bis mind unfavourable to 
the investigation of truth. As long as I 
fear God, I cannot, for nil the kingdoms 
of the world, resist the evidence of this 
single document. Nay, had I no more 
couseience th11u satan himself, I could not 
as 11 scholar attempt to expo! immersion 
from this aeconnt. All the ingenuity of 
all the critica in Europe could uot slleuce 
the evidence of this passage. Amidst the 
must violent perversion that it can sustain 
on the rack, it will cry out, immersion, 
immersion! '" 

• Ooplcd In Reporter, 1847, pago I. 
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inhbntv ~rbaahi nno iourntion. 
TO MEJIDER8 OF DAl'TIST CDURCIJF.9, 

TnE conduct of some, who by bap
tism have oponly put on Christ, is by no 
means creditnble W their profession. 
Thero may be little fnult to find with 
them as regards their attendance oo the 
means of grace, but they seem to think 
this is oil that is required of them ; and 
as for engaging in any active efforts o( o 
benevolent character, why they act as 
if they concluded that they were quite 
at liberty to do as they like, and they 
just like to do nothing at n.11. ls the 
reader oue of this ciaos P Jf ho ho, will 
he suffer himself to be asked, in all faith
fulness, the solemn question-it will be 
asked retrospectively by higher authority 
another day-whether he is filling up 
the measure of hie duty to his Lord? 
With such we would now remonstrate 
by 11dopting a paragraph from a Sootoh 
baptist"pulilication, the Eioangelist. 

"You profess to serve Him, who while 
on earth manifested a benevolence and 
kindness towards ohildreo, which we arc 
much afraid you have not faithfully 
copied. • His disciples rebuked those 
that brought them' to him; and• ,vhen 
Jesus snw it, he was much displeased.' 
So lovely and interesting did they appear 
in his eyes, that their nature and dis• 
position ,vere laid hold of by him ns an 
illustration of the frame of mind required 
of nil who should como to him. He took 
them in· his arms, and blessed them: but 
ho did more thao that; to his disciplt>s he 
said, ' Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them nol I for of 
such is the kingdom of God. Verily, I 
say unto you, Whosoeve1· shall not re
oeh·e the kingdom of God (or the gospel 
dispensation) as o litUe child, he shall 
not enter therein.' It may be true t.hat 
many members of our churohes arc able 
lo say they hnve never interfered to pre
vent ohildren being brought to the 
Suviour; but are they nhle to affirm 
they h11ve actively engaeed in bringing 
them r Tt is not euougb that you do not 
prevent; you tn\18t soe to it that you 
render 1111 active, and not a passive 
obedience to your Lord's command, and 
bring tlmu. The ohristian life is not 
0110 of indifference nod passiveness; it 
is ono of inteuso anxiety and activity. 
Y ou1· Lord and l\foster went about co~ 

tin,,ally doing good ; and sha 11 you he 
inactivo and selfish 1 It may he true 
that the grown-up world despi~es you, 
and treats you with scorn and contempt; 
and that you oannot prevail with them 
to come to God. But children are by 
nature posse~sed of those qualities of 
mind and dispositions which are Wllnt
ing in men and women, and the want 
of which lies at the bottom of all your 
want of socces~ in prevailing apon them. 
Will you spend all your strength in 
vain attempls to snap the trunk of the 
oak, when a much Jess exertion of effort 
will bend a hundred willows? Will 
you allow abundance of waters to flow 
past you, and then make costly erections 
to gather the distilling dews? Will 
you suffer children to gTOW old and 
hardened in iniquity, and then try to 
melt their hard hearts, and reclaim them 
from the paths of vice? or will you 
prevent them going astray, by seizing 
the golden opportunity whf'n they are 
nnturally possessed of the proper quali
fications t Meekness, simplicity, and 
teacb.e.bleness, are not the characteristics 
of adults. O, then, see to it, that 
as your Lord has commanded your 
active attention to children, you be not 
found reg-J..l'dless about them ! He loved 
them while on earth; he lo•es them still, 
o.nd many of them are now with him; 
and to you, in the words of Mrs. 
Hemans, we would say-

• Honoured be ..n cblldhood for tho sal<e 
Of !bat b)gb lo•e I I.et revercnUal care 
Wl\tcb to bebol'1 tbo Immortal tplrlt wake, 
And oblcld Its tint bloom !"tom unboly air; 
Owning In cac:b 7oung ooppllaot glanco tbo sign 
Of claims upon a berltago dlTtne." 

We ha,·e said that you profess to 
serve Jesus; but forget nut that you 
also profess to love him. You remember 
that on ono occasion Peter was asked 
three times in suocession, ' Lovest thou 
me I' His answer was uniformly !ffirm
ative; but Jesus requires oot fol1Rl{e
he comes seeking fruit; and so, instead 
of passing any encomium on Peter's f'.ro
fession, he hid commands upon bun; 
and the first "'as-' Feed my lambs. 
In this, Jesus enforced in a practical 
mnnroer, his former saying, • lf ye love 
me keep my commandments.' Now let 
ev;ry member of our churches put tho 
solemn question to himself. 'Have l 
sufficiently nttendt>J lo this duty t Su.h-



:.12 SAUDATll SOUOOLS AND l>DUOATION. 

lH\lh schools hl\\'C been comrni-ed to the 
h11.nds of tbo churol1, with w)noh she tl\kcs 
hold of tho~e without, and lwings them 
within thep1\\eoflrnrcom,1111nion. 1:1:n·e 
yon, hy those hl\nds, laid a firm and wide
spread grasp on the risin)t gcueration r 
Hare you made a vigoro11~, uurnhL"l:ing 
effort on their behalf? 0 sec that yon 
ha\'e not hid your tllleut iu the earth ! 
Let e,·crv church look :i.t its sabbath 
!!obool. Let themcmbors of every church 
look at the sabbath school. l:Ct ench 
put these solemn questions to himself, as 
in the"sight nnd service of Christ, 'Ho1w 
many opportunities have I .neglected ?' 
'bow many souls are perishing for lack 
of knowledge through my indifference to 
my S:lviour's express command ?' ' I 
profess to love Jesus, and he requires, as 
an evidence of it, that I feed his lambs 
-am I doing so? is my love sincere? 
am I deceiving myself with a name to 
live while I am dead ? does my Saviour 
accept or reject my love? does it n11mi
fest itself in my works, or does il only 
exist in the sound of my tongue?' . Let 
every one re'\lize his position and duty 
as a missionary of his Lord to the lamhs 
of bis fold, teaching them his will before 
the seeds of sin have begun to strike 
their roots downwards, or cast forth their 
stnrdy branches and bitter fruits. You 
cannot do this too soon. Begin when you 
may, you shall find that sin and .the 
wicked one have got the start of you. 

Few are exempt from a wish to be 
remembered after death. De zealous 
and active henefnctors of the young, and 
you will. Let your ambition be to do 
your Lord's will, and your best monument 
on earth will be a tablet of gro.1it11de 
deepl.f. l!ngrave~ on tho hearts of the 
ri~ing generation. Seek their good, and 
then you shall be remembered with ruore 
th1n mere feelings of esteem. 

We cannot conclude without saying to 
all, shift not the matter from your shoul
ders. We say to every ooe, indhidually 
and personally, 'Thou art the man for 
this work,' • And thou art the womun.' 
Each may do something." 

TO TJ::ACIIJ.RS 01' .BAPTIST ,;onoou. 
,v E mean all bR ptist teachers, whether 

eugaged on the sohbath or week-day, or 
both. For we deem it important that 
you should all bo aware of the uttempts 
which will be made at the opening of 
parliament to effect 11 revolution in the 
whole syst.em of education io England. 

Two sohorues, both originating In M11n
ohestcr, nre pro11ounded, and both are 
grouudet\ on public ta11:11tio11 for 1mpport. 
Ono is from tl,o church party, nnd, c11n. 
si<lering who nre its 11utbors, pn,po~es 
libcrnl tenus. Bot cuu we trust them? 
Will thl'y not, ns in nil our public insti
tutions-gnols,in firi111ules, hospitals, \\•ork. 
ho11ses,-turn ull 1LS fast ne possible into 
ecci<•~lnstical cupital to udvance the 
interests of the established church, and 
furni~h more places for young olorgymen? 
This is no insiuuation-lt is natural, and 
experience jnstifios the nppr~hcnsion. 
The other h•1d its origin am,,og the Uni
tarians nnd Utilitarians~with asprlnkling 
of young eva.ngelicnl dissenters, ministers 
nnd ot.he~-Fox the Finsbury lecturer, 
and Cobden the Free-trader I being 
among its leaders. It is somewhat 
01uiuons too, that the chosen Lechner 
for ad\'Ocating this scheme, is lin indivi
dual bearing a name roverc'cl among evan
gelical dlsseotP.rs, but who, if we bc cor. 
reclly informed, was lately a socialist 
lecturer. And this "Dr. Wat~" dues 
not entertain any high opinion of volun
lllry christian philanthropy. This we 
heard from his own lips at a public meet
in~, when we fell it to be ohr duty to 
g·amsny his state1ne1,t. aud ohallenge " 
further discussion, of ,vhlch we heard 
oo more. But bow is it, some may 
ask, that the U niLHlnns 11re so forward iu 
this matter, for, lwith sC.me honourable 
exceptions, they have not hithetto kept up 
with the evangelicals. Why, thereby 
hangs a tule I ,v e do not wish to say 
or suggest anything Invidious; but we 
cannot resist that evidence from passing 
events ,vhich have · p1·<iduced our con
victions. We shall not, however, at this 
time, di> more than s01md 11 note of warn
ing to Ii.II our baptist brethren'. nnd sis
ters who arc engaged in tl1c good work 
of instructing children, whether in sab
hath or day schools. Let them keep their 
eycs_and oars open during the next silting 
of parliament, and stand ready, if needs 
be, to pour into the Common~ House-for 
us money hills they _must first go there
hundreds of petitions O!?uinst these ag
gressive measures, or some fine day next 
summer they may not only ha,·e the tax
gatherer calling for a "School Rule"
as ohjcctional for its purposes as "Church 
Uato,"-but what is worse; they may find 
their school~, before another winter, re
clucml tn Iese than half their pres,mt 
nnmher~, und In S'ome villages the whole 
of them dr11wn awa.y. 
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ltdiginn11 re!Crnctr,. 
OOJt GRATUITOUS DISTRJ BUTIONS. 

WE now enter upon another year of ser. 
vice in this department of christian la hour 
-n labour which is very aptly illustrated 
by the sower who casts his eeed upon the 
earth; who sows in hope, nnd who trusts 
in Him who giveth plentiful rain, and 
the olcar shining of the sun after the 
showers, to prosper with his blessing the 
work of his hands. For many years now 
have we been eognged in providing seed, 
which hns been eo,vn plentifully by many 
willing hnn<ls, and not without success. 
But we shall never know until eternity 
reveals the facts, how much gooci has 
been effected. Until then we willingly 
wnit. Our duty is to work on ; and 
then, dying in the Lord, our works will 
follow us; and then too, those who sowed 
and those who reaped will rejoice together. 

Every year we ioduli:1e the hope that 
we shnll be permitted to enlarge the 
sphere of our operations. But this, as 
our readers have often been made to 
understand, will bo in proportion to the 
oiroulatiou of the &porter-for as its 
circulation is extended our grants will be 
enlarged. Our anxious desire to do more 
this yenr than we have over done in o.oy 
preceding year, especially for out.of-door 
preaching services, depends upon the 
active efforts of our friends in extending 
our sales. 

Already we have received several pres
sing applications for grants of tracts, 
which, ne soon o.s the bustle of our first 
month's business is over, shall hnve our 
ntlention. A minister in Northampton
shire, who lo.tely received o. parcel, says: 

" With gratitude for the po.reel of 
trocts and ho.ndbills which you sent me 
for distribution, I ho.ve much pleasure in 
informing you they have been productive 
of good. I cannot but rejoice that we 
have such a medium of diffusing the 
trut.hs of the blessed gospel ; o.nd I 
earnestly pray that God mo.y o.bundo.otly 
bless the seed sown. I do not hesitate 
to so.y loo, that I am thankful for tracts 
on bo.ptism, which are calculated to in
fom1 many that their praotice11 are not 
founded on scl'ipturc. I have exo.minod 
myFd)f nearly one hundred writers of 
ot;1er denomino.tlons, every one of whom 
gl ves it ns his opinion th11t immersion Wt\~ 

F 

the primitive mode of administration. 
May we not ask our brethren then, by 
what authority they have allered the law11 
of the Great Legislator of the ehri~tio.n 
church? for their practice has done in
calculahle mischief to the cause of trnth. 
I hope, your Rtportn will, in the forth
coming year, obtain a moch wider circu
lation. I have felt it my duty to recom
mend it from the pulpit, o.nd have 
intreated oor friends, as much as possible, 
to fooilito.te its circulation. I cannot 
conceive where we should obtain the in
formation which we do, were it not for 
your periodical. We are always thank
ful to find champions in any cause where 
truth is at stake, but more especially in 
those which relate to the interest of souls, 
and the glory of God. The plea of the. 
harmlessness of the practice of our paido
bo.ptist brethren, is now made obvious. 
Do they not see that they are associated, 
in form at least, with those who assert 
th11.t children are actually regenerated in 
b11ptism. For my part I e.m not sorry 
tbo.t Henry of Exeter ho.s acted like an 
honest man, and brought out this monster 
error in its full proportions, o.nd avowed 
his belief in it. He must, as an honest 
churchman and o. bishop. The thing 
wi_ll do good. It ho.s co.used many to 
read the scriptures o.od lhink for them
selves; o.nd this ie just what we wish 
them to do. Let them only read the 
simple facts o.nd truths of the gospel, and 
not be led by any mnn, or set of men, and 
we believe they would soon see immersion 
to be the mode, o.nd believers the subjects. 
Some may be ready to say,' Ah, this is 
only your view of the matter 1 you are 
o. baplist. • My reply is, that this view 
is right, our opponents being judges. 
I will give one specimen. Some time 
ngo I wo.s invited to supply for nu Inde
pendent church, which was destitute of 
a pastor ; nccordin~ly I did so once a 
fortnight. I did not, howe~er, to.kc the 
liberty to discuss the subject from their 
pulpit; but, being invited to tnke teo. at 
o. friend's house, a eonversntion wo.s in
troduced by my friend ou the disputed 
subject of baptism. My opinion was 
required ; and then. nod not till then, 
did l venture to give it: nod then advised 
nil present to rend the scriptures for them• 
selves, o.od earnestly prny for the Holy 
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Spirit to guide them into the tn1th. This 
led to nn investigation, which t1ltlmately 
resulted in ten persons being bo.ptizcd. 
This matter created grcl\t alum; nnd o. 
good roan, a. deacon of that church, con
sulted a popular Independent minister 
upon the suhjcct; and his advice was, 
• If any of your members seem unca.sy 
in their minds about baptism, rou must 
not set tbom on examining sor1pt11re, 01· 

they will be sure to become baptists I' 
Now• I am no prophet, nor the son of o. 
prophet/ yet I think the time is not for 
<list.ant when the church of Christ will 
adopt this, as well as other primitive 
practices. I really tremble for some who 
make void the law of God through their 
traditions or fancies-corrupting or mu
tilating tho word of God. That Trow
bridge traot was a most barefaced violo.
tion of scripture truth. Surely that reck
less writer will be exposed and chastised 
as he deserves. I oertainly could not 
ha.-e thought any person but Exeter or 
Wiseman could have had the hardihood 
to issue such consummate folly. I was at 
Trowbridge when the letter came out 
without its author's name: but I must say 
that I thought it a daring challenge to be 
offered in such a place. I hope our 
esteemed brethren in tha.t town~whel'e 
are so many intelligent baptists-will not 
allow this champion to walk over the 
field. My decided opinion is, that this 
W P.sleyan minister wa.s fearful that sorue 
of hie sheep would lcavo his fold 1tnd 
'Walk into the baptists' l But why try to 
pervert the scriptures for this purpose I 
Good John Wesley knew hotter than to 
utter such untruthfulness. \Ve would 
advise this man to act honestly, and go 
over to the Puseyites, with whom he 
would be at home. May the Holy Spirit 
guide all who fear God; and moy all 
ministeni be ensatnples to the fiock; not 
handling the word of God deceitfully." 

Special Notice t,q .Applicants.- When 
applying for grants of Tracts, oddress 
Mr. J. F. Winks, Leiccster,and take care 
to mention the name and l'esidcuce of 
your country Bookseller, and the name 
and residence of his London Publisher. 
Thie need not be done when the appli
cant has his monthly parcel direct from 
Leicester. In all other c11Bes it must, 
and when neiclected, as we a.re sorry lo 
IINlJ it uauallJ ill, the delivery of the pu.rnel 
ta iiitlared. Kan7 of our 1.pplicant.11 

through not ohsorvlng this Speaial Notlo~ 
which we give in the Jnnum·y numbor of 
every year, do uot, when urnking nppll• 
cation for a grant, follow the directions 
there given. Unwilling tbnt they should 
be dis11ppoi11tcd, we bnve usually been 
compelled to be at the trouble of writing 
to them by post, which hns been done 
by us at tbo expense of much time nod 
money. Every ap\ilicnnt ruust enclose 
iu his leller of app icatlou three pouny 
postage stamps: one for II postage of 
letter to him in return, and two for the 
booking of the parcel in London. If the 
npp!ico.tion be not approved, the slllmps 
will be returned. The name and resi
dence of the writer shc,uld always be 
given in full and in a plain band, 

Now let all our fl'iends understand 
dls1inctly, that in ma.king application for 
u Grant they must do tliru tl1ing,. They 
mustscnd-

1. Name and residence of Country 
Bookseller. 

2. Name of that Bookseller's London 
Publisher. 

3. Three Postage Stamps.· 

AN EARLY Nor1cE.-We fill up this 
space by giving an early notice of our in
tention to do all we can in the way of 
sending Grants of Tracts to any of our 
brethren, who, during the next summer, 
may engage in the much-needed and im
portant labour of preaching the gospel in 
the open air. We should be happy to 
be able_ to do more in this we.y than we 
have ever done, but our resources are · 
limited as we have intimo.t.ed above, by 
lbe sal~ of this pel'iodical. lf our friends 
will therefore at once, for now is the time 
for doing this, aid us by promoting the 
extension of our circulation, we shall then 
be able to do what we desire. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 

FnoH TBB Pno11Ts 011 Tll.B " BAPTIST 

RBPOBTEB" .AND TllE "13.t.PTJST S.ADB.ATH 

SoaooL HYMII Boo1t.'' 
Handbills, 

To Dco., 18/lO , ••• 408,BOO 
To Dec., 1901 • • • • 31,CIOO 

Trnols. 
23,100 

1,475 

Tohu • • • • 000,300 24,070 
Ancl about 6,000 copiea of "Reportcn," 

and 00,'000 Iu,itolione lo Worship, 
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jnfdligtttu. 
BAPTIST. 
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UNITED BTATH.-E,capn of a Pugl
laV8 Sla110. - Tl,e Baplut "Memb!!7."
Coo11iog is said to have described sluory 
ns "the curse of the civilized world;" 
and truly it is, as rcge.rds sio agaiust 
his fellow, the bigbost which a man 
can oomruit. There cannot be, between 
man and roan, a greater. To seize a man, 
made in Ovd"s image, by force, call him 
freel,old property, oorupel him to work, 
scourge him if be cloes not, herd and breed 
bnman boings ]ike oetlle, sell !Albers, 
mothers, ohildrt>n, stparate them never to 
see each other agaio, refnso them education 
and books and biblos, is snch a system of 
outrage and tyranny, of inhumanity and 
injust.lce, that no language bas any word, or 
number of words, that can adequately stig
matize the enormous sin. Bot all the6e 
things, ancl worse, ore done in the United 
States of America, where, we are told, be
tween two aud three millions of black men, 
women, and children, are in this most 
horrible coudltlon, and their nnmber is 
inoreasiDgJ for-oh, climax of iniquity!
they brutl them for the market! 

Bot these slave-holders and slave-breeders 
lu the sonthern states tell us thot the Eng
lish held slaves when they held the conotry. 
So tbty did. But is that a sound excosc ~ 
Not it I Socb an e:rcuse ns tbia wonld 
not be admitted in any court of justice
" Others did wroug, and so I do." But if 
they will have the English for an example, 
lot them do as we have done, and liberate 
all theiT slaves. 

"American Liberty" ie one of the greatest 
lies of this lying world. To call a nation 
freo wl1oro moro tbau one-tenth ue the 
property of others is a loud and daring lie, 
uttered In the face of earth and heaven. 
Ont upon such hold-fnoed hypocrisy! 

Lot us be jusL We retract not one ,vord 
that we have written; but In justioo to 
some of the people of the ·united States 
and we rejoice iu being able to state fac~ 
~here o.re bt1o<lreds or tbousnn,ls, espooially 
111_ the northern states, who hate slavery 
with II perfect hatrtd, ud, at gteat ri,k, are 
roakiog vigoroUB elrorts to root it out of the 
land. May He who "knew the sorrows" or 
the enslaved Hebrews In Egypt aid and 
ble~s their eO'ort.a ! 

Yet the stigma sticks fut on the govoro
inent of Aruerioa, who, instead of wiping olf 
tho foul dtr/pei from their star-spangled 
banner, have tinged them, lately, ,vith a 
deeper dyo of blood, in pru,sing wh11t they 

calJ the Fugiti-,e Sla'fe Law. Formerly 
slaves ronning away from bated bontlage in 
a slave state-who won Id not ?-could take 
refoge in one of tbo free states. Now 
however, American Jaw allows the m~,,.; 
to follow him and seize him wherever he 
can fin,! him. The fugitive ie bnn~d 001 

and ~eized-it may be wben l\t work, lt may 
be when sitting at bis own tir,side with his 
wife and chilclren- he is hurried olf, and if 
the judge, before whom the cue is tried, 
condemns the poor wretch, be, the said 
jodge, receives so mnoh-if be doe,i not, 
then he receives leas. There is pretty low! 
Only think of an English jodge receiving 
fiye pounds f-,r every mm ordered to be 
atnmgled, and only two for every one he 
transported! Bot this is .Ameriean slave 
law. Why if that nation as a whole, black 
or white, cm sit down quietly and never 
protest against such wone than ootntgeous 
wickedoesa, they desene, every man of 
them, to be made slaves all the days of 
their mortal life, and never take their place 
among freemen more-and a greaterpnnisb
ment, short of death, eonld not be awarded 
them. 

We have mo.de these strong remarks be
cause of a ecene which took place in the 
city of Syracuse, in New York State, in 
October last, when a coloured man, namc,I 
William Henry, a cooper, was seized when 
at work, and dragged before the commis
sioner. By some means Henry e@capcd, 
but was again captured, and dragged with 
great violence to prison, from which a crowd 
rescoed him, and he finally escaped. The 
details we have' in full ; and they are very 
exciting; bnl one fact of the re-captnre 
excited oar indignation, and led os to pen 
the foregoing. A prominent actor io this 
disgraceful scene wo.s a member of a bap
tist church in the city!!! But our reade~ 
ahall have II glance at the scene as depicted 
by an Englishman-a baptist-then in that 
city. H. L. D., in a note we received Crom 
blm soon after the event., says: -

"On Wednesdoy, the 1st of October, 1801, 
in the oily or Syracuse-the central city of 
the Empiro Stato-tbe agricullural show of 
Onondaga oonnty was bold, and also a con
'9eotlon of the liberty party of tho state of 
New York. The town clock ~trnok, but the 
strikiug continued, and steadily and <lole
fully the bell tolled on. I uked why, witlt 
a city foll of festivity? Aud then I learned 
that a poor colorod man had been seized 
under the provisions of the compromise 
Fl!gitlve Slave Law. Again the bell quickens 
ita note rejoicingly- tl1e man hu escaped ! 
Bnt the dlllceN purt!ue and bring him baok, 
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and thtse eyes of mine sMv the speotaole. 
On a common cart, bouud haud aud foot 
with chains, aud held down, Hos the Ol\ptivo 
with bare breast, the dignity of the l11w 
having torn off bis very shin. Thoy hurry 
onward and reach the polioo court, for tho 
ex11.minaLion of the villain who had dorod to 
be free, and-oh! I did blu~h to boar it !-a 
member of the first b&ptiat church, club iu 
hand, aided iu the seizure nud assisted the 
mon-stealers, lu broad day, ,veil knowing 
what he did! 

The anxious hours of remaining day 
pass ou, and n ight dra,vs over the city's 
glory its veil of darkness, and again I hel\rd 
a tumult and a crni;h, and find a cro,vd 
of won with a heavy plank, which they 
are using as a battering-ram. They force 
uu access, and bring out the chained man. 
The dense crowd opened a way, llUd the 
rescuers and the rescued fled, while the shout 
triumphant went up as musio to heaven. 

All thi• was done peaoeably-none were 
harmed by violence. The blaoklegs ol the 
city were under pay from the man-stealer, 
but dare not act. The only man hurt was 
a men-eteuler, who broke his arm in too 
hasty flight." 

Our friend promises to tell us how the 
baptist church acts with regard to its 
"member" who -aided in this out.rnge. We 
only add now, tbat it appears this seizure was 
made out of bravado, and to fulfil u threat 
ma,le by Daniel Webster o. year ago, that a 
coloured man would be seized at the next 
Liberty Convention in this city. Honour 
to the lovers of hoerty in Syracuse-shame 
t.o I.ho member of the baptist church! 

DOllll!lSTIO, 

S.u.TEB'8·1ULL CIUPBL, OANIIO!l• STDEET. 

-On Thursday evening, Dec. 4, a deeply ln
tcrestingmeetingwasheld in the school-rooms 
connected with Salters'-ho.11 Chapel, to pre
~eut a t.eslimonial of esteem to tbo Rev. S. J. 
Davis, who, for nearly fifteen years, bad sus
tained the pastorate of tl1e Church with great 
honour and usefulness. Upwards of 100 
persons having taken tea, the Rev. Jesse Hob 
son, the recently elected minister, was co.lied 
t.o tbe chair. An approprfate devotional ex
ercise was conducted, and llicHrs. Reding
ton, Chandler, Sto.bb, Thompson, and Strad
ley, uddree&e_d the me.,tiug, yielding, iu the 
most uncqu1vocal manner, an attestation to 
the uniform kindness and courtesy which 
bad invariably been manifested by their late 
wini&ter, aa well lls to the instructive chnrao
ter of bis pulpit ministry. J. R. Bousfield, 
E 6q., ( the senior deacon,) in a kiod and 
generous speech, presented to Mr. Do.vis n 
very handsome gold watch ond chain, boo.ring 
the following appropriate inscription:
" Presented to the Re•. B. J. Vav1& as a token 
ofrespect and atrootion, lrom the Churob an<l 

cougrogatiou aesewbllug in Salters' ,hall 
Chapel. 11:!ol." Mr. D&Vle, in noknowlodg. 
Ing the gift, rcfurrod to many interesting in
ci,leuts in his m iuietorlo.l oarovr. W. Deneou, 
Esq., then addressed the mooting, and, in a 
very bo.uiloomo manner, o:i:proaecd bis de
temtination to rcudor the gift still more 
complete by the eddltion of n gold seal, 
inscribed with Mr. Davis's crest. 

GBNERAL BAPTIST OUAPBL, COMME.llCIA£ 
noAn, EAST.-This place was re-opened for 
public ,vorship ou Thursday, the 13th, i.nd 
Sunday, the 10th November. The Hon. and 
Rev. B. W. Noel, M.A., J . 1..eifchild, D. D., 
J. H. H inton, M. A., aud G. W. Pegg, min
ister of the chapel, preo.ched on the occasion. 
Several other m iuisters took part in the ser
vice., Rwong whom were the Rovds. J. Ken
nedy, M. A.; J. Stevenson, M.A. ; W. Un
denvood ; Dr. Hewlett, &c. The chnpel bas 
been enlarged about twenty feet ; and the 
arld ilion of extra galleries, an organ, and 
two large chandeliers, suspended from the 
celling, acld greatly to the eleg11neo and u<>
commodatiou of the place. The services 
were excee,liogly well atteodetl, uud in sev
eral insllmces crowded to overflowing. On 
tbo following Tuesday, a publjo tea-meeting 
was held In the newly-erected school -room, 
wheu between 300 and 400 persons took ton 
together to celebrate the opening of the 
place. The school-room is erected on a 
somewhat novel prinoi11Je, being built over 
the chopel. It is an eJ<celleot room, and 
will accommodate about 500 children, in, 
eluding class-rooms for tbo elder scholars, 
librllrian's room, &c., all cowpletP. 

WALSALL-A valedictorv service was 
held iu· the Baptist Chapel,'Walsall, on the 
evening of the 24th Nov, on the occasion 
of the removul of the Rev. J. Williams, 
Duptist minister, to Glasgow. The Rev, D. 
Wrigbt, of Coseley, occnpied the chair. 
After some preliminary addresses, Snmuel 
Wilkinson, Esq., rose; and. in the unme of 
the congregation, presented Mr. Williams 
with a purse of gold, as & token of their 
deep and oJJ'ectionate respect. Mr. Wilkin
son bore o. bigh tostimony to the zeal o.ud 
fidelity with wbicb Mr. Willinms had dis
charged his duties. The Re>'. A - Gordon, 
!'d. A., Independent minister, spoke of the 
brotherly and obliging dioposilion which 
Mr, Williams had manifested , and cougra
tulnted him on the stirring sphere or labour 
on which he was about to enter. Mr. Wil
liams then took lellVO of his beloved 0ook in a 
speech of much pathos. Many wore in tears. 

FALMODTII .-The Rev. John Jaukson has 
resigned the pu•torute of tho baptist church 
lu this pl1100, being about to proceed as a 
mlesionary to Jndin, to tuke tho oversight 
of tho Boropean chu1·ch nt Agrn, at ilio 
e(l.l'lleet rcquoet of the Baptlet Mie•ionnry 
Society. P . H. G. 
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Lza, Kmt.-On Lord's-clay, Nov. 23rd, in 
tho afternoou, the five friends recontly bap
tlzod and ton others fonnerly baptized, were 
unlt•d In ohuroh fellowebip, and partook of 
1t, 0 Lord's Supper, which was administered 
by Mr. Jonee, of Chatham; who In tbo 
morning de•oribod the plan of a gospel 
ohnroh, and In the even iog prucbed from 
2 Cor. xiii. I l. Soveral ohristian friends 
were praaenl from London, Deptford, and 
other places, who expre811ed many kind 
wishes for the infRnl cause. A hymn com
posed for tho oco&sion wu song, of which 
I eoolose a copy. May tho work of oo.r 
bands be ostablished upon us ! 

l[tNDBEI>, arc we, In Obrist tbo Lord; 
Bollevoro of bis sacred word 1 
our trust Is ooly lo hie Cf'OH, 
~ncl all b._.lde we cooot bot loa. 
ll lB Spirit qolcl<ened na when dead, 
Elhowed oa bow for our sine he bled;
WbJ.I grlel\ be bore, and why bo died, 
Tbat »IDnors 10lgbt bo juslllled. 
wo•ve bceo bopUzcd at bis command; 
Aud now, wlthln his courts. we atand, 
A ,TU11oi;t ~oplo, ono In heort, 
.Resolved from him wo'll no'cr depart.. 
In bb blcst nomo we here onlte, 
To walk lo Zion's ,vays Gtlgbt; 
HLs statnte.a keep, bta yoto to wear, 
Each other'• griefs and Joye to al1are. 
Lord, grant ne peoco ! be over nigh I 
Our every waot. thine band. sopply 1 
And wo'U with all lb• blood-bought hQ9t, 
Praise Fatber, Soo, ud Ilol)" Obost. 

J.M. W. 
Pa1za EssAY oN TBB DIVINITY or Jzsus 

Caa1sT.-Some of our roaders have seen in 
tho daily papers rcferenc,e to o {)rize gained 
by the Rev. J. Angus, of au unusual ohorao
tor, nod they may desir_c eomo fortber 
informotioo rospeot.ing It. Tho factll, we 
believe, are these: - In ·the year 1850, a 
gentleman named Tucker, in the civil ser
vioe of the East Indio Company ol Allaha
bad, anxious to hove a treatise on the 
cho.raoler ond work of our Lord as exhibited 
in his life, adopted for trauslating into tho 
verno.aular langnnges of India and distribu
tion throughout that portion of the world, 
oft.-red' a prize of two hundred pounds for 
the best essay on this subjeot. It WRS 

req11irsd that it should sot forth " the 
original ileity of the Sou of God, tho ciroum
sta.noes of bis life so ae 10 show the wonders 
of his love in the work o( redemption, aud 
lhe exceeding sinfulness of sin wbiob ro
qulred his obedienoo unto cleath, thA glorious 
oxahation of Christ, and bis second oomiog, 
with its consequences; the whole work 
being snob as to exhibit roost forcibly to the 
minde of enligbtooed heathen the wonder
ful obaraotor of the Soo of God ns reve11led 
to us lu tho scriptures.• The adjuclio111ors 
appointed were the Rev. Jamos Soholefield, 
M.A., Rogius Professor of Orook in Cam
bridge, the Rev. John Tucker, Seoret1ny of 
the Church Missionary Soolety, and tho 

Rev. T. Sale, of SootbgRte. The prize wu 
awarded by these gonllen,en a few days ogo 
to our eeteemed friend tbo president of 
Stepney College. There were sixty-four 
eompetitors.-Bap. Mag. 

LoNDOlf, Mqrpdll• Strut, Dtthnal Grtm. 
-We had our ser.ond anniversary in Nov., 
whoo Mossre. Kattems, ot H110kney, and 
Vinco, of S1epney Collego, preached for us 
on the 16th. Mr. V. kindly occupied the 
pulpi& in th.e absence of Mr. Angus, who was 
prevented by severe illness Crom (olfilliog 
his engagement. On the following Tueaday, 
we bad a tea-meeting at 1be charge of tbreo. 
pence each, with the view of bringing the 
poor to the house of prayer. Our desire 
was in a great measure reall:i:ed, for about 
200 &Gt down, and many more attended the 
meeting in the evening. The deficiency in 
the receipts was borne by onT friend Dr. 
Oxley, who presided. On Thursday, the 
20th, Mr. J. Viney preaobed in tho oveniog. 
Special prayer meetings for the oat-pouring 
of the Spirit of G-od, were beJd on the other 
evenings of the week. The se"iccs were 
all well attended, and we hope will produce 
good results. F. M. 

Bua11LEY.-Mr. John B11tey removed from 
Eyro Street, Sheffield, to the newly-formed 
General Baptist Church at Bo.rnley, in 
November last. The ohnrch and coogreg&• 
lion are erecting a spacious and handsome 
chapel, witl, school-rooms underneath, in 
which they at present worship, the ohapel 
not being expected 10 be completed until 
April next. G. W. 

SenntBLD, Eyre Strttt.-Mr. H. Ash
bury, lho senior stoJeot at the General 
Baptist College, Leioester, having receiv•d 
and nccep1cd a unanimous call Crom lb.is 
ohurob to become their a.inister, proposes 
to commence his labours there with the 
present mootb . We are b&ppy lo add lltat 
our ciroum•tances present cheering pros• 
peols. G. W. 

T.BWIUl&DUBY,-The Rev. T . Wilkinson , 
l11tc of Manobeeler, has aeoepte,l a cordial 
and unanimous invitat.ioo Crom the Baptist 
cburoh al Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire, to 
become their p11.Stor, aud commenced his 
labours there on the 7th December, un,ler 
most cheering ciro11mstances, aod with pros
pects of great osofulness. 

HAwOBTe, Yorkshirs.-Mr. H. J. Keats, 
lots student with Mr, T . Dawson, of B1Lcup, 
under the a11spices of the Strict Baptist 
Society, huing accepted a unanimous iuvi
tation from the first baptist cburoh here, 
commenoed his st,ued labours in Novem-
b~ ~R ~~ 

ALU:RTOS, Yorkshire.-Mr. John Taylor, 
late stuJeor iu tho Geueral D11,ptis, Collcg~, 
Leice•ter, hlls aco@pted a cordial invi111tiou 
!row the ohuroh at this place, and will enter 
on hisongagementduring the present month . 



BAPTIST MISSION HOUSE, LONDON. 

TRI& b&ndsome erection stands in Moorgnte Street, wbiob wu opened from City Road to 

the Bank about twenty year9 ago. The building stands rather more bnokw&rd than lbo 

rest of the street, and "looks well from thn road." It was erected under the dlreotion of 

the Missionary Committee, with every eultnble oonvcnioocc of offices, rooms, &o., for the 

several secretllries, and for Committee meollnga. One epaolous room upstairs is oalled 

the "Libr&ry," In whiob, oonvenlen°tly ammgod In gl1us oases, nre several hundred 

volumes, ohle0y, we bolieve, by baptl~t authors. On the waJls are soveral nlaable por. 

traits of baptist worthies of past <lnya, and oil paintings of scenes in baptist history. ·The 

room will conveniently bold several hundred persons, and in it the general mootings of 

members of variouH baptist societies for tho 11lectiou of ofiloers, and the Annual Meeting 

of the Baptist Union, are now usually hold. Tho house la a great acquisition and oon

venienoe to the body. Viliitore always meet with allentioo, and are politely conducte.d 

over the prom Ieee. 
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MISSIONARY. 

nBIIO.U. li'AXIVB nAPTJ8T Nl9810BABY 
soo,nr. 

Ws Ond tbo subjoined report of a Native 
Missionary meeting In the Oriental Jlaplist, 
and as 1'8 nre not a1Vare that it bag appear 
ed in any Englleh pablica1ion, we give lt 
for tho gratiflcnlion and encoaragement of 
the friends of missions. What a contrast 
does tbls soeno preeeol to those which pasa
od before the eyoe of oar first mlesiono.ries, 
" sixty years ago ! u 

"The first Annoal Meeting of this Society 
was bold at the Baptiat Ohapel, fatally. A 
consi<lerable number of native brotbren, aod· 
a fe" mom\Jers of the English churches, 
were present. The proceedings were con
duo1ed pioclpally in the Bungo.Ii language. 

The Meeting was oommencod by singing 
a hymn, aftor which Mr. Aratoon engaged in 
prayer. Mr. Wenger wu then co.lied lo the 
chair. He made a fe" in1rodno1ory remarks 
in English and Bengali, after which the 
Sccrtst&ry, Ram Krishna Kabiraj, was re
queeted to read the ReporL 

This document etalecl the rensons wb lch 
had led to the formation of the Society in 
January, 18:10. From the apprehoosion that 
the funds oblllinablo would bo very small, 
it was resolved to wait four years, (by which 
time the Commluee hoped that a oonsldcr
&ble sum would be at thelr disposal) before 
oommenciog operations; but it was agreed 
to \Jegin e&rliar if possible. A very pleasing 
degree of liberality bad been displo.yed: the 
poor had glvon out of their povorty, Mme 
of tbo women had earned money for the 
Sooiety by lhe manufAoture of bobbins, tho 
sale of eggs, &o., a few brethren bad given 
importaut donations, and Christiana of other 
denominations had not witbbolden 1heir 
assiatanoe. Thos during the year 1800 a 
lilt.le more tb&n lfJO rupees had been col
lected. Encouraged by this success, the 
Commitlee had resolved on a commence• 
meot, Bild had prepared a house for preach
ing, atl3oitak Khaua at an expenoe of about 
2:1 rupees. The Raporl coooludod with 
ao appeal lo the brethren preeent to aid in 
the good work. 

The firat Resolution, ' That the Report 
now read be adopte<l, printed, &o.' was mov
ed by Mr. Ruasell, who having npreased the 
joy he felt at meeting with the oativo brelh• 
reo on such an occasion, gAve them many 
importo.nt oounsela. Ho romiodod them 
that the gospel 'they bad received was oom
mitled to them in trust for others also. Bo 
rejoiced that they were making elfort.s to 
diSBemin1110 It, and his deeiro wne that their 
efrorla might not bo marred by pride aud 
uu\Jeliot, but mighl all lie mado in accord
ance 1Vitb God's will, and In dependeooo upon 
hie g'ra\:-. l:1.11 Wlll glad they had re■olved 

to do something at ()'10~ i aod 1ulviaed them 
to seek the advioe and oo-openlion of their 
po.slilrs, the Missionarlee, In 1Vbat they did. 
Ood bad oalled the members of the Society 
to a mighty work and lo noble privilege
to tbe enjoyment of fellowship with bimself 
and bis cburob. Let them, then, be holy 
and prayerfnl. Inconsietency bad done 
much harm to lhe cause of the gospel in 
India: let 1bem be carefol to act in all 
reepecta as becomn the 9ervanta and fol
lowers c,f Christ. 

l'bo Resolntion was eeoonded by Shem 
Chandra Nath. He remarked that the Re
port was a good one. The object for·wbioh 
the Society bad been establiehed was good: 
it was designed to promote the preaching of 
1be gospel. They bad themselves been en
iigh tened by theae means, let them be earn
est in extending them to others. The work 
should be commenced at once. He was 
glad that they bad employed a portion of tbe 
foods to erect a bungalow for preaching 
porposH: such a sbel1er from the beat was 
of great Importance to sa-eet preaohers, IUld 
enabled them greatly to prolong their labors. 
The Society bad been established &olely by 
natives: let them be ouadfaot and avoid 
that inconstancy and instability which was 
their national disgrace. Let them be uniud 
or I.hey could accomplish nothing; and 18' 
them be careful that their members &nd 
officers were faithful God-fearing men. 

The second Resolution was expressive of 
gratitude to God for enabling the Society to 
commence ils operations so maoh sooner 
tho.n ball been expected. It wns moved by 
Mr. Mundy of the Loadon Missiono.ry Soci• 
ety. Be had never before, be said, attend
ed a Meeting of a Missionary Society 
exclusively ,,alive, aod ho blessed God for 
,rbat be was permilled to see. He trusled 
that all preeeut were eincere believers, aod 
that o.11 would feel it lo be their incumbent 
duty to set the gospel before their heathen 
oo\1Utrymen. He woold hav• them imitate 
the Christian zeal IUld li\Jerulily of the con
verts In the Islands or the Sooth Seas. Let 
them look upon the millkus of beutbeoa 
and Musalmaus iu the vlllages aud 1ow1J.J1 
aronnd them, and cousider their miserable 
state. How aro all thes~ to be wade ac
quainted with the gospe I of sulvutioo? It 
canuot be that 1he thousands of Hu.ngelists 
necessary for tho great ,vork can be sent out 
frotn the churches of Britain. The churches 
in ludio must supply the requisite laboreu. 
Native Christians co.lle,\ themselves the scr
van1a or Christ-and hi• servants they were 
-he hacl bought them witb hi• \Jlood. Let 
them theu give 1he10selves to 1he work or 
extending hie gospel. He rejoiced to bear 
testimony to the f11,ot lhat th• n11tiv~ breth
ren of thll Daptiat denomination were active 
In preallhiDg tl> their countrymen. Let lhe,n 
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le.hour on, in fe.ith that their cffortft would ho 
sucoeseful, His et\nlest pr(\:rer was thut au 
abnndant blessing might rest upou th~m. 

This Resolution was seconded by Shuj(u1t 
Ali, who cl111led npon fill hi~ hoflrers to uoito 
in puiso to God for the greflt Sfllvntioo ho 
ha,l wrought for bi~ people. When Herod 
aoorbt to kill the child Josus, God proserved 
tho infflnt Saviour from fill tbo rago 1111d 
power of the tyre.ut by tho instrumeutfllity 
of Joseph," poor e.ud obscuro mau. The 
supporteMI of the Sooiety might derive co• 
courftgement from this. The Society was 
designed to promote the s11lv11tioo of the 
world, and in se.lJ\u it had fl powerful enemy, 
who would seek to destroy ii.. Like Joseph 
they were poor and powerless ; but as the 
Lord, whose is the silvu and the gold, pro
vided Joseph wilh all that be needed for 
the support of the babe by tbe presents of 
the wiso men of the east, so could be fomish 
them with all needf'lll funds for c<UTyiog out 
their great de•ign. As be protected Joseph, 
so would be deliver them from all difficn]r.ies 
and dangers. Let them only be ready to do 
all thlll they wore called to do, and Ood 
wonld bless them, and moke them a great 
bleasiog to the world. 

Ba"ing first spoken in Bengali, Shnjaat 
Ali addressed his beerers to tbo same effect 
in Hindnstani. 

The third Resolution, appointing the officers 
and Committee of the Society for the eosu. 
ing year. wo.s moved by l\lr. Pearce, who, on 
account of the lateness of the hour, snid bot 
,. ·few words. 

He was followed by Bipra Churn Chak
r-abatty of the Church of Sootland Mission
ary Society, who, in seoond Ing the Reso!u
tion, made an urgent nppeal to the n11t1ve 
brelllren to be liberal In supporting the So
ciety. He reminded them of the sums 
wbiob tbe poor beatheos volautnrlly ex
pended on their puj<U, &c. o.nd mainllllned 
tbo.t Ohrlstiane, bnving been act free from 
eueh expenses, could· all give something for 
the gospel, if they would. He exhorted them 
to abandon the spirit of dependeooe n1Jon 
foreign sopport, ond to aot, as fu os possible, 
for themsel"eii-not llS ebildroo, but as men. 

After a few remarks from the Cbnlrmao, 
the benediction was pronounced and the 
Meeting was dissolved." 

Dzs1O111.TIO!f or A M1se101'1ADY TO HAJTI, 
-On Thursday evening, tbo 30tl1 of Octo
ber, Mr. Webloy, late a Student at Bristol 
College, was desigoa!ed. In King_ _Stre?t 
Chapel, Bristol, as o. M 1ss1ono.ry lo JOm his 
brother In Haiti. Messrs. HayorofL, Crisp, 
Winter and Davis, were the M lnistcra who 
engaged in eor.duetlng the services. T~e 
ehnrge-a most a:IJ'ectionate ooe-wo.s deliv
ered by Mr. W's. father, tho Rev. H. Webley, 
of Woodhouse, Oloucest.erahire. J.E. H. 

AN OLD "Sron TO OsnTAtlf PnorRBeons" 
AGAIN APrLIBD.-Wo any, tbnt to lovo our 
neil!hbour ns oureolvos, 11111\ to do unto o.11 
mou ns ,vo wonh\ they sho11\cl do unto us, 
ls the consontn11eo11s voioo of tho prophets 
nnd the nposllos, of the lo.IV nnd gospel. 
We aay well; b11t do wo do ns we say, and 
praotiso os wo believo? Do ,ve love ln 
word 11n,I lo tonguo only, or In deed o.od in 
truth? Speak yo desolate shores of Afrioo. ! 
Deolare yo bloody fiel<la of Iodostan ! 
Bear yonr impnrtio.J testimony, ye numer
ous islands of tbe Western aod Paoifir, 
Ooeans ! Have we not soi<!, " Be ye free
be yo free-be ye civilized-be ye con• 
vertod-wbilst we hnve eaten as heartily, 
slept as soundly, dressed 11s expensively, 
nod enjoyed every good thing with in 011r 
grasp o.s freely, as though they bod been as 
happy as ourselves I Wbnt fellowship hftve 
we had with the S11vfoor in his ngouy o.od 
bloody sweat, io his prayers o.ncl tenrs for tbo 
so.h·ntion of mankind? Provided we mny 
live in peace and oomfort, do o. little good 
in England, accumul11te fortunes, many 
wiveir,take care of children, aod oreep into 
heaven nt last, do we not appell!' entisficd to 
leave our Mo.ster to propagate his own 
gospel In the world? 

Ev411gellcal Magazine, 1606. 

THE DYING HEATHEN'S PRAYER. 

HAilll: ! what cry salutes my ear? 
Hark! who.I neoents of despair? 
Friends of Jesus! hear, 0 bear! 

The clying heathen's prayer. 

Men of Ood ! to yon we cry; 
Rel!ts on yon the tearful eye ; 
Help us, obri~tians, or we die-

Die in dark despair. 

Hnsten, cbristions, baste to save; 
O'er the lnncl. or o'er the wnve, 
Dangers, donth, and distnnoe brave. 

I-fork! for help tboy oall. 

Afrio bends her RUppliant knee; 
Asia spreads her hands to thee; 
Hark! they urge tlie heaven-born plea.-

Jesus died for all! 

Haste, theo,.spread the Snvionr'e no.me; 
Snatch the firo-bran<ls from the flame; 
Deok His glorious diadem 

With lboir rnnsom'd souls. 

See I the pagan idols fall-
Soo ! tl1e Saviour reigns o'er all; 
Crown him! crown him Lord of all I 

Eohos round tbo poles. 
A. SUTTOII. 
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RELlOIOUS. 

l'PJHHOOTtO!I' oP CnnnTu1u 11" MADA· 

ouoAn,-Tho dotermioolion of the idola
trous Queen to uproot "Lho oew religion," 
is of lhe most unmovublo chornotor •. , Ilioh 
ond poor; bond oud free ; the offioers of lhe 
ormy, and lhe princes of the blood Roya.I 
ore alike the victims of the Royal displeas
ure, and nre mlLlle to eull'or its consequences. 
Yot in spite of all, the prohibled religion 
spreads. Pruclence dlcto.Jes oonce<1lment, 
bnt when clisootered, thon love and lrnlh 
impel to tbo most fearless and self.sacr_ilio
iug confessions. Thero is, therefore, no 
fear th<lt chrlstianlty itself will be extermin
ated. Ilnl we arc bound none the le .. to 
sympathize wilh the accumolnlod anguish of 
thousands of iudivillnals, whose goo,ts are 
seized, whose property is coofigoated, whose 
wives and children are eolcl into perpetual 
slavery, whose very lives are sacrificed to the 
demon of idolntroos lyranny. Madagasoar 
is beyond the pale of civilized notions, and 
no diplomacy iutervenee to abate tho forious 
rigour of her childreu's fate. Yet let the 
facts be known, that in tlie last outburst of 
this protracted perseoution, four persons 
have been burnt al!ve, fourteen precipitated 
from a high rock and crashed to death; a 
bunclre<I oud seventeen persons oondemue<l 
I? .,ork in obaius as slaves as Jong o.s they 
hvs; twenty persons cruelly flogged with 
~ods; besides 1,748 other penons mulcted 
1D henvy penalties, reduced mto slavery, and 
compellecl to buy themselves baok, ordepriv
e,l of their wives and families. Persons of 
rnn k have been degmded, and sent as force,! 
laborera lo carry stone for twelve months 
together to build housos; nod in an endless 
variety of other wuys have the wadder:ed 
pu.sslons of one wicked woman boen per
mitted uow for years past to plungo n large, 
populous, and benutirul country iuto misery 
uud ruin. 

Ma. DonPono's PANORAMA oF N111nouo. 
-This panornma is exeeodiugly interesting, 
ancl Is rom11rk11blc for high ancl minute 
finish. The conn_try represented ls C\ bn?kcn 
und se_nmed plnm, gr?!en with vegetation, 
stretch mg 0111 to n VllSI o:i:lent all oronnd tho 
sp,ctator, ~ud bordered by high and jo.g~od 
n1onntlllu stenas-rhe ••xpunse studded with 
•i~lo.ges nnrl th~ euoo.mpments of Nomadic 
tribes, and watered by tho .,lndlng Tigris . 
Embracing uo inoonsiclorable portion or the 
nrca Is seen the chain of mounds whiah 
mnrk tho wnlls a1ul ontwarcl towers aud gatos 
or lhe buried city. With in these walls are 
eepnralo aucl etilJ Jargor monncls, where 
grent po.lnces have grnclually fallen iu, moul
clerecl away, aud beoome mer@ masses of 
pouuclocl brick, ooverod with a superfiol11,l 
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vegetaiiou. II is in these monncls that the 
exca•ations are made, and the m,.,,,in bue
ment stories, with their huge blocks of im
perishllble stooo, lllid bare. The speatator 
tn the panorama is supposed to be stationed 
on one of the moooda in question, in the 
centre of the excavations. All arouod him 
the earth is cnt into deep trenches nod ravines, 
ancl from these tbe nst sculptures and pon
derous ,:,alls of the ancient palaces are se~n 
protmd1og. Mr. Layarcl's encampment, an,l 
the brown tents of the assistant Arabs sod 
Korda, arc Rcattered around. Noar this 
point is seeo Mr. Layarcl himself on horse
bRc~, accompanied by Mr . .H. Rassam, the 
Drlttsh Consnl al Masai; they .,., soperio
ten,Jing the removal of the great bull which 
is being_ clrngged along by a whole ~rmy of 
Arabs, tn a state of enreme excitea.eoL 
Parties are here aod there at work digging, 
or swaying np masses of ca"ed stooe; aod 
o_u che rnde and broken road leading to the 
river is seen a spiritedly drawn mob of people, 
yokecl I? a sort of clumsy trnek, and bearing 
11 op with levers, conveying a great sculp
llire~ slab to the water's edge. The play 
of light and shade and annosphoric effect 
produced by the sun, already low in a. somo
wha.t clouded sky, Is admirably managed, 
a~d throws gre1" variety over what, other• 
Wtse treated, might be a very bare aod unin
teresting prospecL The painting has bad 
the supe"ision of Mr. Layard himself, on 
the readers of whose interesting book Mr. 
Burford's panorama bas eoufured a boon 
by plaoing so vividly before chem me seen; 
of his ontbusiastio and wonder-teeming 
labours. The great merit of the piotore is 
truth of detail, aod con!M!qneoUy an inspec
tion of It will prove a most admirable ex
pedient for realising the impressions left 
by tho doscriptions of the worb before men
tlouo,t. 

In1se Ceuaoe :lrf1se10:11s.-lu West Gal
way, n 11is1riot, e..-.:lendlng :10 mil•s in length 
and 30 in breath, where three or four year,, 
siuco, there were uot wore than :)00 Proto•• 
tcm t•, there are now at least 11,000 1>ersons 
free fr~m Romanism, o.nd attencliug the ser
vices and instruction.s uf lho Churoh, while 
upwards of 3,000 children of 0011nrts or 
Romauists are to be found In the Society's 
sohools •. In the city of Dublin aloue 2,000 
Protestants nro visitCtl weekly by the ogeuts 
of the Society, who found a ready access 
au,! <1 willing attantion to their instructious. 
The spiritaal enlighteu1nentwhioh bacl taken 
plnco bad been 11ooum11an[ed in evory ·ws
triot with a marked sooinl meHoralion. Nol 
n single iustauce hnd ocourred in whioh a 
convert bad been convicted before 1, magis
trnto of auy orime, or of 11 brellch of 1he 
peace. There is undoubted ovideuce of 
suocess amongst the peopl~, ttnd nn,lli
gnise,l alarm amougst tbo priosls. 
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l'ArtsT& AT Woni..-"Ou Tllcs,foy;Dec.2, 
Cardino.\ Wiseman publicly laid the found&• 
tion-stono of o. new nomau Catholic church, 
now In the cour!le of ereotiou, in Westmore
land-terrace, Westboume-gro,·e, Dayswater. 
The edifice is heing bnilL by subscription, 
upwards of .£0,000 bo.ving bocn contrilmterl 
by two ladies, sisters, now deceo.scd, an,I it 
is dedicated to SL Heleu, the motlier of 
Constantine, the first ohristio.n emperor." 
Another similo.r building has boeu recently 
erectecl fl.nd opene,1 at Greenwich. Will 
tbeir zeal provoke ,is! 

A BIDLE FACT.-Fncts must bo fnirly 
looked in the face. Mnny of onr neighbours 
are not possessed of the so.cred book, Dut 
the want of the scriptures is not the 11reo.test 
,..ant. Many in Touenbnru aud ncighbour
bood could not read. On mfl.king n recent 
call, a woman was asked to produce ber 
bible, ,vhioh was fonnd c,irerully wrapped 
up, and turned out to be the. Ge11tleman's 
Maga:im. 

JoDrLBE OP TRB GERMAN LUTR1'BAN 
J::eoace IN LoMnoN.-Nov. 30, the jubilee 
of tbe eslllblishmentof the German Lutheran 
Church in London wo.s celebrated at the 
church in the precinct of the Savoy, the first 
German mission in Loudon 11.Bving been 
r.stablisbed there iifty years Bgo by the 
presenl minister, lho Rev. Dr. Stoinkopff. 

TRB STATB OF RBLI0IOM on the coutinent 
ol Europe is far from encouraging. We 
intend to devote more spBce to this impor
tant subject during the coming year. We 
now stot.cJ briefly, Wl\t the most represehe 
measnres arc in active operation in Roman 
Catholic nations to prevent the circul11tion 
of the Holy Saripturee.-Yes, lbc l-loly 
Scriptures-the Word or tbo living God! 
Bot why do these bPatbeo priests rage, aud 
their princes imagine so vain a thing? He 
wbo sitteth in the heavens sholl )Bugh, the 
Lord •~all have them in derision l 

A .PBOULUD CuR..-To the Bmurvolen-t.
We have been reqneated to state tbllt Mr. 
l'. Alcock, of Parley, Hanll!, baa been obliged 
to resign bis pastoral connection with the 
cburcb at that place, in conseqnence of ill 
health. He bas a diseas& of the chest and 
lungs, brought on by over exertion in the 
work of the Lord, and exposure to tho damp 
night air after proacblug, ,.hicb haa for the 
last fourteen months rendered him unable 
to speak, except in a low whisper. His ,vife, 
who bad been a great sufferer for fourteen 
years, died a few months ago. Her illness, 
and the expenses of an efilioted family of tco 
children, having rendered him onoble out of 
a small income to provide any eort or annuity 
to fall back upon now, be la solely depen• 
dent on the promises of that grBcioua God 
who oner forsakes his aged sonBnlij, an,I 
the kiudn68~ of conaidcrnte obristian friends. 

GENERAL, 

SODMABtMB TBLBOIIAPO DllTWBBN EMO• 
LAND AND lnBLAND,-Activo mal\9Urea arc 
11bout to bc lakcn for carrying out this 
species of commuuico.tlou belwocn EnglBnd 
aud heland. It win rcqnire about 00 miles 
of cable, or. three times tbo length of that 
bct.,.een Dover nnd Calais. 

MoNTDLY PoeuoATIONe, it bas beon 
decided by the Judges, arc not ncwspl\pers 
subject to stnmp duty, but hlstoric11I cbroul
nles. So we m<Ly now give intelligence of 
this charactor, or which before we were in. 
doubt. 

NoNcoNFORMIST Cum Ho{lse.-It is pro
pose,! to erect sp<Loioue and convenient 
building• in Loudon to which dissenters 
from all parts may rnorL Board aud lodg
ing on moderate terms fwill be provided, 
with a reading room, aud a large Hall for 
public meetings of dissenters; eo that they 
may not be dependent on the whims or 
prejudices of tho manngers of Exeter 1-lllll. 

FIVE HUNDRED PERRONS are snld to hue 
been deatroved in Sicily by two wnterspouts, 
December 8th. 

Te& WAR m 0AFFRARIA continnea with 
all its usual cbaracterio1ios of revenge and 
bloodshed. 

Koss OTO arrived eafe at New York, Dec. Ii. 
Vo.st crowds greete1l b1m, and a splendid 
procession condncted bim to his hotel The 
Governor of Hungary seems to be acting 
with the same di•crction which marked 
bis conduct in this country. 

A NEw REFORM BILL is expected on the 
nsscmbling of Parliameot in Febmnry, 

A Cnonon-fun: CONTISST at Brighton re
sulted ind43 for, 745 agninsL Majority 302, 

A NEw YonK JoonNAL tells ile readers to 
be careful in directing their letters. Ao• 
cording to tho DOW official list of post-offices 
in the United States, there are 21) W11sh
ingtons, 24. Fran kilns, 23 Saleme, 23 Spring
fields, 2/i Cemervlllee, Hl Jnckeone, 16 
J eff'ersons, 13 Lafayettcs, 10 Flllmorea, 
9 Koaentbs, I O Lowelle, 20 Richmoncls, 
Iii Wntorloos, 22 Columbiae, Ill Concords. 

TRE AMERICAN G0VERN)IENT bas re
oeivcd o. severe and doserved chastisement 
on their slavery system from-whom 1 the 
Austrian minister at Wn•hinglon; and thla 
was done when tboy w.ere preparing for 
welooming the liberator o( Huognrian serfs, 
Will they blush? 

AlllBRICilf MBN•8TBALBD8.-The Jamaica 
Stn.nda.rrl •aye that several µersons of colonr 
have been abducted on bol\nl American 
steam ships, and sold into slavery in the 
Uni10,I Statos. The Governor's altention 
bad beeu rlrawn to the m11ttor. 
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REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

AoooAo,-The work of deApotio re-aotloo 
ie proceeding vigorously on tho contioeot 
of Europe; but the most lmporlant eveot 
took place on 1ho 2od, whco BooapRrte, the 
Preeide11t of the Republic, by what the 
Frenoh call a coup et· etal, turned out the 
Nntlool\l Assembly, aei~e,1 on tl1e persona 
of bis opponents, and put down nery 
i1111ication of roaiat .. noe by armed forces, 
who fired indisorimioately opon the inhabi
tants. II is assencd that bis sold iera were 
drunk, an<l knew not what they did. l'he 
farce of a o~w election of himself for ten 
years is now proceeding. Few oao sym
pnthize with the Assembly, which htul been 
for somo time II soone of party oooteotioos, 
in which a true patriot r.ould scarce!Ji' be 
found. Dnt this Bonaparte has proved 
himself a traitor-tyrant, and no d<>uht will 
bo llided by the despots. The Jesnils arc 
in ecstasies. Now t~ey can have their will 
on the. pro1es1ants. Poor France! who can 
P.ieroe the clouds thl\t enshroud thee? Two 
things we thiok we see alreadJ-t.he spirit 
of Napoleon, which s.he worshipped, wtll 
now be. exoroised,-the oamo1 of "Bouo
pnrte" will lose its ohnrm; ood the Jesuits 
will again be seen os the enemies of librrty. 
Frooce noeded such severe lessons, at•d 
whon sbc has been taught I/Ulm,, she will 
nee<\ lessons which the Bible ooly can leach 
before she ever berorues a truly wise and 
greot nation. At present, the oharllcter of 
her peop.le prtiseu ta tho greo.test anomalies 
-polilo and generous, yet fierce and cruel 
-fraok aod ·llbcral, yet conolng o.nd over, 

bellJ'inf{- mi believing and nn,levont, yet 
snperstitions and ontwanlly revereut--an,l 
so we might go on to the end of tho ohBpter 
of the phaseo of French cbBracter. What 
can be done with such a people? \Vhat 
f1dtb can be reposerl on them? Nooe: 
ootil, eoligbtenerl by the word of God, th~y 
obtain the wl .. dom which come1b from 
above, which is first pure and then peace
able. There can be no hope f,,r Fronce, 
until her sons possess tbe Bible, aurl prac
tise the jast and holy precepts which it 
incnlcates. With all oar Imperfection• in 
England, 1be strength and atabil lty we bold 
is maioly owing to the knowledge which our 
people generally possess of the word of 
God, expouoded by public preaching, au<l 
taught to our f11milies ao,1 sabbath schools. 
The latest news of tho presidential election 
gi•es Doo11pa7te a majority of about fi•e 
million votes. 

AT H o:uz.-The most significant event 
Is the reoignalion of Lorcl Palmerston as 
Foreign Seoretory, whiob looks as if our 
government bad succumbed to the despots. 
Bot tho P.Qd is not yeL We hope ooe day 
10 oee Lord .Palmerstoo the prime minister 
of England. Another thing we do not quite 
like-the Queen is said to have oent a 
spleodid preseui of plate lo tbd boy Emperor 
of A11Stria; as II peice of expected courtesy 
to a young sovereign, we preanme. With 
regard to the people of England generally, 
never, perhaps, were they in better circum
stances-having employment, with food and 
clothing cheap; and yet the tide of emigra
tion flows on rnpi<lly, not only (rom lrcli1od 
but from England too • 

. mnrringrrr. 
Nov, 20th, at the Circus Ba'ltist Chapel, 

Dinoingham, by Rev. W. nodels, Mr. 
Hobert Oluules Batchelor, of Smithfield, to 
Miss Lucretin Hollis Morley, eldost daugh
ter of Mr. O. T. Morloy, of Constitution 
Hill. This is the first marriage celebrated 
in tbia chapel. 

Dto. 4, at the Geoeral Dnptist Chapel, 
Hose, Vole of Behoir, Mr. John llfanlle, to 
Miss Hourcl. 

Dec. 10, at the General Baptist Ohapel, 
Quomdon, Leicestershire, by Rev, J. G. Pike, 
or De1by, bis son, Mr. J . C. Pike, late of 
Wlsbeoh, to Miss Maria Balm, of Quorodou. 

Deo. IU, at Partulise Cbopel, Cbelsu., bv 
the Rev. C. R. Hnrooort, baptist minister, 
Wokiogham, the Rev .. Jobu Gipps of Harlow, 
Essex, to Mise Elizabeth Bonnin, of Marl
borougb-sqnllre, Chelsea. 

Deo. 11, at Friar Laue Geoerol Bnptist 
Chapel, Leiooater, by Rev. S. Wigg, Mr. Joh11 
Lnngbam, 10 Miss Luoy Sartlon. 

Dec. 18, ot the B!\ptist Chapel, Blakeney, 
Gloooestershire, by tbe Rev. W. Copley, Mr. 
Jomes Birt, of Viney HIii, to Miss Eliznbelh 
Dobbs, of Bradley-hill East. 

Dec. 16, at Victoria Street baptist chapel, 
Windsor, bv the Rev. S. Lillyorop, nssiste,I 
by the Re,.;, J. J. Brown, of Re,uliog, Mr. 
McArthur, of Bonverie St.reel, Loudon, to 
Elizabeth Rayues, aecourl daughtQr or J.cob 
Hayoes, Eaq., of 8reotConl and Upton Viii", 
Slough. 

Dec. 17, at the Genoral Baptist Chapel, 
FleAI, Mr. C!J.arles Keen Halford, 1:"&ndson 
of the late Rev. J, Binns, of Bourn, to 
Elizabeth Hill Sanby, grand-daughter of the 
late Rev. T. Rogers, of Fleet. 

Doo. 18, at St. Andrew's Street bl\ptist 
ohapol, Cambridge, by the Rev. J&n1esCooper, 
of Soham, Mr. Jam~s Cooper, jnn., to Lydi& 
Se>rle, widow of the late Mr. Jamu Tl.ioro
lon, of thft Crescent, Cnutbri<lge. 



Sep. 20, lost at $811, near Cape Horn, Cap
tAin J obn Yoong, of ~underland, In the •10tb 
yeu of bis age. Busiuess had le,\ bim lo 
many pu1s of the world; aud wherever ho 
went, be rejoiced to confess Cbrist. Tbo 
spiritu11l welfAre of bis fellow-seamen, es
pecially, lay constantly near bis heart. A 
great wave swept him from the dcok of bis 
vessel, nlong with his only aon, a fine young 
ruau in his 2 lst year. 

Oot. i:1, Mr. Joseph Hawksley, Southwell. 
In biru tbe baptist cbnrcb mourns the loss 
of an active, devoted, aud f'llicieut nfficer; 
a brother ,vbose integrity, piety, sincerity, 
and liberalitv, oonstimted him a pillar and 
ornotment or" the truth. His sufferings dar
iug his short illness were very acute, bat bis 
mind wa.• in peace, trusting in God. to whose 
mercy and fa,tbfalness twenty-five years ex
perience enabled him to testify. l:Lis <lo1>1h 
occasioned naiversal regret, and was . im
proved by Mr. Simcox to a very crowded 
andience. Be left a pleasing testimony of 
bis interest in the welfare of the oboroh by 
bequeathing £400 to pay off the chapel debt. 

Nov. 11, Mr. William Beaven, of East 
Town, near Trowbridge, in the 07th yoe.r of 
bis age. He bad been many yeara a con
sisteut member oftbe baptist church in Bock 
Street, and died, after a protraotod illness, 
in perfect peace. 

Nov. 12tb., Miss Emma Dovles, of Here
ford, in the 2 !at year of her age,. arter a 
severe affliction of three months, which WAS 

borne by the anlforor with much obristian 
fonitado nnd resigo,uion. Sue ot length 
peacefully ,leparted in hope of a joyf~tl resur
rection 10 eternal life tbrongh H 1m who 
rose on tbe tliirci day. Awakenecl under the 
preaching of Mr. Polsforil, sen.,_ she coo
tinned a useful member of the bopust church, 
and a devoted teacher in the sabbath school. 

Nov. 23, at bis house, 66, Halkner Street, 
Liverpool, in tho 73rd yoor ~r _his oge, the 
Rev. Jumea Lister, bopli•t mtmstcr. 

Nov. 20, at her residence, Upper Syden
ba.ro, ORed 01, Mn", widow of the late Uev. 
Johu Dyer, who was for mlllly yeors Soo
rete.ry to the Bu.plist .11 Isslouory Society. 

Nov. 26, at :llllrch, highly respected, aged 
70, Mr. John Cole, who for more than fifty
Jive years was a consistent, piooe. and valu
able member of the General Bupllst church, 
ond fifty.one years 611,-d the _office of deac?o 
in tbe most hooouruble, upright, Rud sous- . 
fac.tory monner. Ho was a regular ottend1UJI. 
on both Lord's-d•y nod weck-duy servloes, 
i,od bis fervent prayers nn,1 supplications 
nt the throne of grace will ho long rom~m
bered by hi•obrioti11.11 friencls, for wbom they 
were •o feelingly nud alfectiouately olfcrod, 
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Nov. '28, at Dodmarsh, Wosthide, Hero• 
fordshirc, iu the hope of otcrnol llfe through 
Jesus Obrist, Mias Auu Pt\rsoos, for many 
,cars a member of the boptisl oburoh ot 
Wbitestone, Withington. 

Dec. 1, at Hoverfordwest, in pence and 
hope, aged 86, Mr. John Poyolz, who waa a 
member of the bRptist church o.t tbo abovo 
pince during o period of O!) yean. Be was 
baptized by tbo lo.te Mr. B. Doviea, in 1706, 
from which time till his death be walked 
worthy of the vocation wherewith he was 
oalle,L He also ha,1 the plea.sure to see hia 
children Wlllking in the troth. One of bis 
graudsoua is a baptist minister in Scotland. 

Deoember 3, after a long ancl severe ill
ness, Tamar Emma Lewis, the belovecl wifo 
of the Rev. W. Lewis, Irtdependent minister 
of Walkerfold, Lancashire, in her 08th year. 
She was distinguished by seriousness of 
miud, ardeni piety, and clrcumapeetlon of 
eonducL She died In the vigorous eiceroise 
or faith In the atonement of her· blessed 
Redeemer. 

Dec. O, Mary, widow of the late Mr. 
Robert Orobarcl, of Ashby-clo-la-Zonoh, aged 
72, who, with h_er late hnsbnnd, were for 
mtiny years wonhy momhers of the General 
Baptist church. It is deserving of honour. 
able mention tbot the eight sons and throe 
dnugbters or our departed frlend booamo 
member~, all of whom survive ~<'ir esteemed 
parents. Tbo father and motlier of Mrs. O. 
0011 her granclfather were also members of 
tbe same oh urcb. 

Deo. O, in the 68th year or bis o.ge, ot the 
house of the Rev. W. Wright, Hooiton, 
Devon, where be bo,l goue as a. .doputntion 
from the Loudon Missionary Society on 1he 
8th of Nov., the Rev. William Morton, mony 
yoars missiuuory in India. 

Dco. 17, Mr. Riohl\rd Wulte, ho.ving been 
for more them 45 years a u~eful oud on 
eateeroo,1 member of the General Boptist 
church, Lonth. 

Dee. 17, at Starborne, nod formerly of 
Ooroline Street, Ilirminghnm, Mr. J. Ooorle, 
sen., in the 62utl yeor of bis ago. Mr. G. 
wu.s for mony years o membc, of Bon,l Street 
baptist ohurcb, but for the last few years 
attender! at Mount Zion. 

Deo. 20, Mr. Robert Noedbom, Mon
ohestor, for many yeara the volaed seore!ary 
of the M•mohester Sumlay School Umoo. 
Hie recent exeniona in couneotion with tho 
11rcat gathering of Sanrlo.y Scbolara, on . tbo 
10th of October, 10 welcome our gro.01ous 
sovereign, nro well appreciated by oil Sun
,lny sobool tenohere. " FI e roste. fr~?1 lus 
labours aud his wurks do folio" him. 
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THE BAPTISTS "SIXTY YEARS AGO." ,, 

IN proceeding to furnish some farther 
extracts from the volume to which we 
referred in our last, we cannot but 
remark on the improved condition of 
our periodical literaturo. The zealous 
editor of the "Register" appears to 
have been able to do little more than 
1·eprint, in a collected form, the reports, 
or" Minutes," as they wero called, of 
the v111icus baptist Associations in 
Dritain and the U oiled States. Con
siderable time would therefore be 
i-equired for their appearance. Now, 
to say nothing of our religious news
papers which give weekly reports, our 
mouthly magazines furnish records of 
the events of the month up to within 
a few days of their appearance; whilst 
cheap postage affords facilities of com
munication which our fathers did not 
posMess. These advantages ought to 
be duly appreciated, and vigorously 
e1Dployed by us, for the advancement 
of that holy cause for which our fathers 
manifested !!Uch ardent zeal. 

But we proceed with out· selections: 
the following is curious in its way:
" T!te CormnBnce111e1it at tlta Baptist 
College, Rhode-Island. Proui.dmce, 
September 3, 1789. Yesterday was 
celebrated the Anniversary Com
mencement of Rhode-Island College. 
-Tho Honourable Chancellor and 
corpomtion convened in Collcgo-ball; 

li 

and after having transacted the neces
sary business previous to tho exercises 
of the day, the procession was formed 
as usual, consisting of the students, 
candidates for degrees, the instructors 
and corporaLion of the college, with a. 
number of respectable literary charac
ters from abroad, and proceeded to the 
Baptist Meeting-house, when the fol
lowing exercises were perfoaned :
Iustrumento.l music while the auditors 
were seating themselves. An intro
ductory prayer by the Pre!>ident. 
Salutatory addresses, with an oration 
on tho progress and improvement of 
the arts and :sciences in America-By 
John Clark Nightingale. A piece of 
music. A Forensic dispute on this 
question, 'Whether Columbus, by 
discovoriug America, benefited man
kind ?'-Between Edward Richmond 
and Paul Draper. An oration on pa
riotism-By J. B. Howell. In the 
afternoon, an oration on Liberty
By Thomas Park. Au oration on tho 
pleasures of the imugiuatiou - By 
Edwal'd Richmond. Music. Ao 
oration, shewing the propriety and 
importance of the establishment ol a 
o. gymnasium for the education o{ 
American vouth. 

"The degree of Bachelor in the 
Arts" was thon conferred on uino 
"young gentlemou ;'' and "the degree 
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of Master in the Arts'' on nine others, 
all alumni of the college. One of 
these bore the name of " Preserved 
Smith." "The degree of Doctor in 
Divinity was confen·ed on the Rev. 
Caleb E,•ans, of B1istol, Great Britain. 
Then followed the charge delivered by 
the president to th'3 graduates. This 
was succeeded by a poem, and the 
vnledictions of the clo.ss-By James 
Fenner. A prayer by the president 
concluded the performances of the day." 

"The Commencement'' for li90, 
is o.ls? r~corded, and the proceedings 
are similar. Among the "orations" 
and "disputes" are '' a Greek oration 
on the slave trade"*-"'Vould man
kind have been more happy than they 
now are, had the earth spontaneously 
yielded her fruits necessary for the 
support of man?'' Twenty-two B.A. 
and nine M.A. degrees were conferred 
on alumni of the college. Two degrees 
of D. D. were also conferred ; "and 
the degree of Doctor of Laws was 
conferred on GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
President of the United States of 
America." We are then told that 
" The young Gentlemen performed 
their several parts much to the honour 
of themselves, and those wl10 have 
had the care of their education, and to 
the general admiration of crouded and 
brilliant audiences iu both parts of the 
day.-The concourse of Ladies and 
Gentlemen from other towns far ex
ceeded any thing of the kind ever seen 
here; and th.::ir polite attention on the 
occasion did honour to themselves as 
well as to this rising seminary." 

With regard to the degree conferred 
on the President, the following hur.aor
ous foot not.a is added:-

" In o.conTerso.tlon between several friendly 
Gentlemen, some time since, which turned 
chiefly on lhe conOnement or LEWIS the 
little, who, like an absolute sovereign, bad 
said to five and twenty million or people, I 
-will be obeyed; contruted with the popu
llLl'ity of w~su1N0Tol!l the GREAT-it was 
mentioned, that the Baptist College in Rhode 
Ialo.nd had courerred the degree or Doctor of 

• Tbo Americans ,col ue a euituo of n ~ Grcok 
Sinvow t.o tbo E><ldbl!Joo of 1861. Wo wleh thoy 
wou.Jd lot t.ho Grook1 alone, nnd do something a.flcr 
the EngU.b p11Uorn or llbenu!oo. 

La\u, on the Prcnideut of the Uniled Sti1lee: 
while it soomo,l to be the gcnornl mind thnt 
this distlug11lehocl ohn1·no1or lu tho hi~tory 
of mo.u, would proror 1\Je Jnurols of o. Coll ego 
to n,orown of despotism, oue of 1Lio oompnuv, 
It is so.id, quito impromptu, gnve vont to tl;e 
fooliugsof his honr1, in tho fol101ving effusion: 
Wbon klnp aro mrrc•sovorolgn8, or tyrMlB, or tool; , 
No \Toudor lbo pooplo should lront lbom ""rooi.• 
nut W ASotNOTON thorofuro pros.Idea with oprtu~e 
nccauso ho u,~u merits tho oooron ov LA wa. ' 
111 uo'or bo n rulor UII l'm L L , D. 
Nor Englnud, nor Scollnud, sbnll sond ll to 010 
l'Jl ho.vo my dlplomo. from P.110V1.D&NCE B.&u •• • 
Ji:or w .iSBINOTON h4d-or I'll bavo uooe o.t oll." 

At the next "Commencement," 
1791, the procession was " preceded 
by the Independent Artillery Com
pany, comml\Ilded by Colonel Tilling
hast, in unifonn." Among other 
"orations" and "disputes," we find, 
"Is Fashion, everything considered, 
beneficial to mankind ?" - " Past, 
Present, and Future, of America." 
Degree!; were conferred as usuo.l ; 
among those of l\L.A. we find the"Con
sul of France, resident at Boston." 
Hon. D. Howell, Esq., presided, and 
delivered an oration, which is uiven in 
full, and in which are ~ome ga°od sen
tences. We select a few. 

" An overweening fondness for our 
own abilities, leads us, in the ardour 
of youth, to ponrtray in our ima!!'inn
tion future greatness. Timo and ex
perience only can co1Tect the error, 
and reduoe us to think of ourselves 
soberly, and as we ought. Human 
life is full of disappointments.-A 
readiness to listen lo counsel is the 
surest mnrk of wisdom in youth.-If 
you wish for prosperity in your worldly 
affairs, rh,e early in the morning, and 
attend to your own business with dili
gence, punctuality, and order; pay a 
sacred regard to truth and justice; 
live temperately, and moderate your 
passions by listening to the voice of 
reason. Take not the lead in fashions, 
nor suffer yourselves to_ be noted for 
singularity. Discover your knowledge 
on proper occasions, but a,•oid an 
affected and pedantic display of it.
Let the rights of man ever be held 
sacred. A moment's reflection will 
convince you, that others' rights arc 

11 • U\I till.Id 111t•rc aovcroh:11111.'' 
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ns invlolnble ns your own; and n 
smnll degree of virtue will lend you 
to respect them.-Never aim to rise 
in life by depressing others; it is more 
mnuly to rely on the strength of ones 
own abilities nnd merit. Avoid pub
lishing, or even listening to ,cnndnl. 
To mention, with pleasure, the virtues 
eveu of n rivnl, denotes n great mind.
Aim to instruct nndontortain yourcom
pnny, rntl1er than to divert them with 
the alfectntion of wit and drollery.
Render to your snperiors due respect. 
Order is Henveu's first Jaw. Natul'e 
teaches subordiuation ; society de
mands it. The best soldiers make 
the best officers; and the best citizens 
the best rulers. Yet carefully distin
guish the honours paid to rank and 
office, from those paid to persono.l 
merit; and Jet the latter be the prin
cipal object of youl' ambition.-Forget 
not this precious rnollo: ' NiMl ltu
manu.m a me pttlo alienum.' Con
sider every one in human shape as 
your brother ; and let charily in 
golden links of love connect yott witlt 
tlie brotherhood of man. Let your 
benevolence be broad as the ocean, 
your .candour brilliant as the sun, and 
your compassion nod humanity exten
sive as the human racc.-The brevity 
and uncertainty of life, should ad
monish us never to procrastinate the 
duties of the present time. Of all 
things, our salvation is of the grentest 
moment. Mnu is fallen into _a 
wretched stnte of sin and depravity, 
nnd needs a renovation of nnture-the 
implnntntion and cultivation of the 
sublime virtues of Christianity to re• 
store him to his true dignity- to 
qualify him for happinesa. - The 
sacred Scriptures are to be the study 
of your lives; nor let it be thought 
aQ employment benenth n gentlemnn; 
Newton, Locke, nnd the most eminent 
philosopht>rs studied nnd wrote com
mentar1os on them. It is a mark of 
vanity to spenk lightly of revelntion. 
Not to ndmire those nncient and sub
lime books shows n want of to.ste in 
fine writin~, ns well of renl jndgmcnt 
in discerning tho truth. And here let 

me caution vou never to ridicule what
ever may be held sacred by any devout 
and judicious man. If you cannot 
join with him, at least do not disturb 
him by yout irreverence. - Young 
gentlemen, it is your good fortune to 
enter on life in a country peculiarly 
favoured by the bounteous hand of 
Nnture, and blessed with the best 
government in the world. Your edu
cation distinguishes you among your 
fellows; the eyes of many are fixed 
on yon. Your parents and friends 
have, no doubt, the most flattering 
hopes of your future eminence. Do 
not disappoint them. The patrons of 
this college aJ50 feel a peculiar interest 
in your prosperity; let me entreat 
you, therefore, .. as you esteem your 
friends, as you respect the place of 
your education, resolve to act your 
parts in life well, and may Heaven 
strengthen yon with grace so to do !
The day is at hand when all of us, 
whether young Gr old now, must np
pear, and give an account of our con
duct, before the Creator and Governor 
of the World. Time, with nil its 
concerns and enjoyments, will then 
vanish from our eager grasp. Eternity 
will then commence, nnd a solemn 
Coinrn!iCEMENT will tliat be. Your 
worthy President* hasf?one before you. 
If you loved him, or if you even love 
yourselves, lf:t me, _in the most enrnest 
nnd solemn manner, call on you to 
recollect,nnd imprint on your memory, 
his pious cnre over you, his faithful 
ndmonitions, and his aminble example, 
and to prepare to follow him. In 
bebo.lf of the Corporntion, young 
gentlemen, I bid you FAREWEL.'' 

'\Ve would here give a fact or two 
on American slovery as then existing. 
In a letter to the editor the writer snys : 
" Virginia is a prodigious lnrge stnte, 
nnd, while under the old govemment, 
was supplied with Pnrsons in plenty; 
but it would be difficult to find such 
another set of abaudoned wretches on. 
enrth. Most of them were drunkards, 
whoremongcrs, &c., practising vice 
opt>nly nnd boldly. They hnd good 

• Dr. MILllulllg. 
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livings, tbe groate,· pnrt of them worth 
from twenty to twenty-five tbousnnd 
weight of tobacco. But this is now 
done wilh. The clergy, nud mnny 
of the gentry, treated tbe Baptists in 
a most scandalous monner. Our 
preachers were often insulted in tbe 
midst of their sermons, denied justice 
in the ·courts of law, dragged from 
worship to prison, and freqnently 
whipped. They bore all patiently, 
and endeavoured to overcome evil ,vith 
good ; but preach they would, and 
the poorer sort of people flocked 
around the prisons to hear them. 
Thus it continned in many counties 
till the rerolution, since which many 
thousands have been converted. In 
tl10 time of the war, 1780 and 1781, 
I was there, and preached in different 
parts of the state, sometimes to two 
or throe thousand hearers. They have 
several troly valuable ministers. A 
great number of rich planters have 
now joined them. On my visit I was 
introduced to four gentlemen in one 
county ; Robert Carter, Esq., who 
had been of the king's council, he pos
sessed eight hundred slaves ; J oho 
Crawley, Esq. ; James Crawley, Esq.; 
- Downing, Esq., all baptizod with
in a month. These genilemen live 
near one of the first settlements in 
Virginia." 

In a foot note Dr. Rippon says:
" I have heard from very good authori
ties, that 'Squire Carter's conduct to 
his negroes j5 distinguished by a 
peculiar humanity, as well a, by a re
ligious attention to their best interests; 
and in a letter which I had tbe honour 
of receiving from him some time since, 
writing of the then existing Jaws cou
cerning slaves, and of the abolition of 
the slave trade, he concludes his para
graph with these very expressive words: 
17u toleration of slavery indicates 
VERY GREAT DEPRAVITY of mind." 

Further on we find the following: 
'" It is snid that .Afr. Robert Carter, 
of Nominy, Virginia,' the gentleman 
who is so respectfully mentioned in a 
former part of the Register, ' bas 
emancipated 442 idaves. This is n 

sl\c1·ifice on the nltnr of humnnity of 
perb11ps Ill\ lmndred thousand dollars.• 
If this be trne, vote him n lritt111pli, 
cro\VI\ him with ll\mels, and let the 
million listen while be sings-
• I woul<I not hnvo o atn,·o to till my ground,' &c." 

In our last we gave a list of" Par
ticulnr Baptist Churches," we now 
come to n notice of the "Genernl Bnp
tists," ,vbo nre introduced as "THE 
NEW AssoouTION ," to distinguish 
tho evangelical churches from those 
which had fallen into Unitarianism. 
This is the list of churches as reportecl 
to the annu11l Assooil\tion, held at 
Cnstle Donington, Leicestershire, 
1790. Dan Taylor, chairman. 

ol 0 ot .,; .... -~ .... ., 
CmJBCBBS, a .=>.D ·El 

" 
8 S 12< 

0 "" "' 0 z~ ~ - --
Ashford ....... . . . ..... Derby 20 1 
Dorton ................. Leic. 174 20 
Birmingham ••.••••••. Warw. 78 14 
Boston ........ . ........ Lino. 90 0 
Burnley .••••• • •••••••• Lane. 32 2 
Caldwoll .............. Derl,y 40 5 
Castle-Donington .• • •••• Lei c. 102 4 
Ohurch-lane, Whitecbapel London 225 10 
Oamston and Relford .••• Notis. 01;1 21 
Oosbcrton ....... . .... . . Line. 10 
Halifax .......... . .... York 50 
Harbory ............... Warw. 0 
Hinckley .............. Loie. HO 0 
Ives, (SL) . . ... . ....... l:lunL 40 
llkoston .......... . ... Dorby 112 20 
Kegworth ........ . ..... Leio. 180 10 
Killingholm . .••••••• • • Line. 54 14 
Klrkby-Woo1lhouse ..... Notts. 38 2 
Kirton ................ Lino. CH l 
Loako .•••••. • •••••• • • Nous. 1Ci7 7 
Loioester .. .. ......... .. 111 4 
Longford ............... Wnrw. 130 18 
Long Sutton .. ....... , . Liuo. 
Longwood . ....... . ... . York 10 
Loughborough •••••••••• Lelo. 308 32 
Maltby .......... , ••••• • Line. 03 3 
Mclbouru .............. Derby 218 
Nottingham .. ......... , 164 0 
Quoonehcad ..... .. .... . York •17 1 
Wadsworth ............ York 00 0 
Wisboaeh ........ . ... , • Oamb. 38 J1j 

Yarmouth ............. . Norf. 

The totals nro--Membors, 2843; Bap
tized, 237; Number of members 111st 
year, 2792. Incl'ense this yel\r, 6 l. 

Forty-five representatives nltcnded, 
of whom twenty-two were ordained, 
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nnd twenly-ono unordained ministers, 
0 column being given of ench clnss ! 
Only three "laymen," ns they ore 
cnlle<l, were sent ns representative,. 
This is very remnrknblo, as 1hey now 
form a considernble majority of the 
assembly. But in those days both 
the Annual Associations and the 
Quarterly Conferences wore usually 
regarded ns "ministeni' meetings." 

"The Northampton Letter," for 
J 791, contains some interesting facts. 
The Association met at Oakham, 
June 14, 16; and 16, li91. Brother 
Greenwood, pastor of the church at 
Oakhnm, presided. The Letter, on 
" Holy Pence," wa<J written by him. 
The" Brcviatcs"mention that "brother 
Carey, lately ordained at Leicester," 
with Ryland, Sutcliff, and Fuller, were 
present. It is then stated:-" With 
respect to the (Association) fund, a<.1 
several of the associate churches do 
not contribute towards it, we agreed 
to remind them all, that various valu
able ends might be answered by it, if 
it were more generally encouraged. 
We now voted half a guinea n piece 
to four of the poorest of our brethren 
who camo from a di~tauce;· but would 
recommend it to all the churches, that 
they should, if possible, bear the ex
pense of their own minister's journey 
to the Association, that the fund may 
be better able to give assistance in 
other cases. It was unnnimously 
voted, that five guinoas should be sent 

up to the Treasurer of the Society for 
procuring the abolition of the Slave 
Trade, that we might shew our hearty 
abhorrence of that wicked and detest
able merchandizo; the reception of 
which sum has been since acknow
ledgod in the most obliging manner, 
by Granville Sharp, Esq., Chairman 
of tho Committee; who assures as, 
that the Committee 'are now more 
animated, if possible, than ever, 
against the iniquitous and disgraceful 
practices of Slave-dealers and Slave. 
holders, and are firmly determined 
(as by an indispensible dnty to God 
and man) to porsevere in their endea
vours, by all legal means, to effect the 
abolition of such enormities.'" 

The next Association was to be held 
at Nottingham, "brother Carey to 
preach." He did, and the world now 
knows with what effect. " Put up at 
the Flying Horse," is the laconic 
direction at the foot. Only think of 
these venerable men, some on horse
back and some on foot, "sorely bes
tead" and "bespattered" with thoir 
long journey, asking their way, as they 
ascended the steep "hollow-stone," for 
the "Flying Horse!" Our faith is 
not so tried. \Ve can sit at ease and 
be at Nottingham from Leicester in 
an hour! Aro we as zealous as they 
were? 

We have marked some other in
teresting selections for extraction. 

ipiritnnl tnhind. 

HOMAGE TO REVELATION,-The should the ridicule of earth nod the 
Bible is n book of focts, at least as blasphemy of bell assail me, I shall 
well authenticated ns any in history- console myself by the contomplation 
a book of mirncles incontestably of those blessed spirits who, in tho 
avouched-a book of morals, such as same holy cause, have toiled and suf
human wisdom never framed, for the fere<l. In the "goodly fellowship of 
perfection of human happiness. I the saints," in the "noblo army of the 
will abide by the precepts, admire the martyrs," in the society of the great, 
beauty, revere the mystciies, nnd, ns and good, and wise of every nation
for ns in me lies, practise the 011111- if mv sinfulness be not. cleansed, and 
dates of the socred volume; and my darkness illumined, at least my 
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pretensionle~s admission llll\Y bo ex
cnsed. lf I orr with the lumina1ies 
I have chosen for my guides, I con
fess myself cl\ptivated by the loveliness 
of their observations. If they err, it 
is in a bea,·enly region; if they wan
der, it is in all events a glorious draw
ing; o.nd rather tho.n sink with infi
delity into the dust, I am colltent to 
cheat myself with their visions of 
etornity. lf I err, I err with the 
disciples of philosophy and virtue
with men who have drunk deep at tbe 
fountain of human knowledge, but who 
dissolved not thepearloftheir~alvation 
in the draught. l err with Bo.con, the 
great confidant of human nature, 
fraught with all the learning of tbo 
past, and almost prescient of the 
future, yet too wise not to know his 
weakness, and too philosophic not to 
feel bis ignorance. I err with Milton, 
rising on aa angel's wings to heaven, 
and, like the bird of morn, soaring 
out of si~bt amid the music of his 
grateful piety. I err with Locke, 
~hose pure philosophy only taught 
him to adore its source,-whose warm 
love of genuine liberty was never 
chilled in to re bell ion against its Author. 
I err with Newton, whose starlike 
spirit shot athwart the darkness of the 
sphere, too soon to reascend to the 
home of its nativity.-With men like 
these I shall remain in error. For 
shall I desert those errors even for 
tho dcli1ious war-whoop of those men 
who would erect their altar on the 
ruins of society.-C/iarles Pltillips. 

8.EJ>AR.ATB EXIST:f:NCE OF THR 
SouL.-Where will the soul be after 
it has left the body, and what will be 
the. extent of its sensations in refer
ence to happiness or misery ? Here 
let it be borne in mind that the design 
of the scripture is not to gratify mere 
curiosity, yet it reveals all that is 
necessary to alarm the fears of the 
wicked and to inspire the hopes of the 
righteous, and with this we should ho 
satisfied. Frow the New Testament 
we learn, that the soul will be in a 
state of conscious existence. This 
may be proved from the paroble of 

Divos and Lnznl'Us,-nncl from tho 
nppe,wance of :Moses t\lld Elins on the 
mount,-nnd such passages as refol' to 
"the spi1·its of just men mado perfect," 
&c.; as well ns from the philosophy 
which teaches thnt the soul is a spirit
uoJ thinking essence, hnving a kiud 
of iunnortnlity in itself. We nho 
learn thot the souls of the righteous will 
be in a state of happiness, whilst those 
of the wicked will bo in a stnt.e of 
misery; for doath does not olfect any 
change in the nature or souls: they 
will be the same as regards their moral 
qualities when out of the body as when 
in the body: in this respect, "as the 
tree foils, so it will lie.'' "The wicked 
is driven away iil ·his wickedness: but 
the righteous bath hope in his death." 
Our Lord said to the thiof on the cross, 
"This day sbalt thou be with me in 
paradise; " and Paul says, "abstint 
from the body, present with the Lord." 
But the happine~s of the righteous will 
not be so great before the resurrection 
as it will be after it; this arises from 
the imperfect state of the soul as ab
sent from the body. The happiness of 
the separate state will be connected 
with anticipation, whilst after the 
resurrection it will partake of full 
f1uition. But the question remains, 
where will the soul be in the separate 
state e . It is enough for us to know 
that the souls of the righteous will be 
"in paradise," or" with the Lord," or 
"in glory." It is not probable that 
the condition of the soul io a separate 
stnte will bo eithel that of tho greateBt 
misery, or of the greatest happiness 
to which it may be destined. But it 
should be observed thal, allowing the 
soul to be in a state of conscious ex
istence, that must be a state of happi
nesll or misery according to its moral 
qualifications or capabilities; and these 
will always be accompanied with some 
knowledge or approhonsion of its fu
ture destiny. The happiness of the 
righteous in a sepamte state will only 
be romplete when its powers and cap
abilities for complete happiness are 
perfected at the resurrection. ,vhethor 
paradise therefore refers lo the highest 
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henvon, or not, it is enough for us 
thnt it refers lo a state of certain 
happiness; nnd is tbo forerunner and 
pledge of all thnt bnppiness which 
heaven will supply to its future inbnb
itonts. With respect to a judgment 
nnd formal consigning of men to their 
otemnl destiny, it should be observed 
that body nnd soul will tbon be united, 
and that then God will finally, in 
a public nnd solemn manner, man
ifest his justice in the punishment of 
the wicked, and bis mercy in the hap-
piness of the righteous. J.B. 

Downham. 
WHAT IS LIFE?-" And the LORD 

God formed man of the dust of the 
ground, and breathed into bis nostnls 
the breath of life; and man became 
a living soul." Until A~am foll, ho 
was innocent and happy ; bat when 
he partook of the forbidden fruit, he 
brought death and woe into the world. 
Had he not sinned, he would never 
have tasted death. Life was his 
birth-right uut.il he lost all title to it 
by disobedience. Now, life is but a 
span; and although it is the desire of 
every brenst, its longest term rarely 
exceeds threescore years and ten. 
It is, moreover, the poriod in which God 
calls upon us by his Word aud Spirit to 
repent and believe the Gospel; it is 
while nntural life is extended- to us, 
that if we are snved, we must obtain 
pardon and justification. If we per
mit these fleeting moments to pass 
unheeded, withont seeking a title to 
an endriring state of happiness, we 
are verily inexcusable ! We know 
not a moment, but that the next we 
shall stand in the presence of God ! 
Like the shadow which we perceive 
declining as tho sun goes doWll, so, 
as time moves onwl\rcls, it is number
ing our days. We cannot cl\ll · the 
mo1Tow our own : the present only 
can we boast of. The past is gone 
for over, l\nd the future must be 
measured out to us by the hand of 
God. Ho sonds his messenger death 
upon lho errand, and we are gone ! 
,,, o cannot stay his hand, not· say to 
de11th 1 "go thy WI\)' for this timo." 

Not only is life given to us that wo 
may find a hidin~-placo in Christ 
fro~ the penalty of the law, but tbnt 
we may love and sorve him while we 
are on earth, nnd be meetened for the 
joys of heaven. Since life is so un
certain, it behoves us to onquire 
whether we a,re prepared to meet the 
Judge of "the quick and the dead." 
If we have not " pasged from death 
onto life;" if we are not relying sim
ply upon t.he Lord Jesus Christ for 
acceptance with God; if the Spirit of 
God does not bear witness with our 
spirits, that w~ are bis children; we 
are in imminent danger. Besides, our 
souls are immortal. Happiness or 
mi.'3ery, heaven or hell, will be onr 
eternal portion. While our bodies 
must die and return to dust, our souls 
will survive the tomb. How essential 
to be persuaded of our security,-to 
know that we shall be ready when the 
bridegroom cometh ; for we may now 
be standing upon the verge of heaven, 
or upon the threshold of perdition. 

Rowland Elliott. 
"THE THIRD HE.iVRN."-The 

Hebrews acknowledged three heavens. 
Ga1hering the sentiment from the • 
expressions of the scriptures, which 
certainly imply that other places be
sides the immediate residence of Deity 
are intended by the term heaven. The 
last is therefore frequently called "the 
heaven of heavens " to distinguish it, 
and to denote its infinite superiority. 
The first heaven is the atmosphere, 
where the clouds float-the showers 
are formed-and the birds sport, which 
are therefore cnlled the fow Is of heaven. 
The second is the etherial or visible 
heavens, those higher regions of im
measurable spl\ce, where suns, and 
worlds, and systems aro fi."l':ed, or 
perform their mysterious revolutions; 
they are, therefore, said to be set in 
the firmament or expanse of heaven. 
The third, and so ncunod by Paul, 
is the pince of God's residence,-lhe 
dwelling of Angels, and of the blessed 
-the palace of the Deity-and the 
temple of the redeemed.- Collyer. 
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l~nctrq. 

INVOCATION. 

Coll!£, IIoly SJ,lrlt,-.oomo I 
Spirit of pooco, or rlgbtoousnoss I\Dd love, 
Wo ary to Thee-Oh SJ)n>ad 11\f wlng3 aod oomo 

From lho bright rorum abovo. 

Tbe world Is dark and oold, 
SID Uke a midnight cloud o'orahadom oil-
A cloud surcllargcd \\ith wrath, whoso deadly folds 

Enwrap us llko a pall. 

Wo straggle mid the gloom 
Which pres.,os on tho soul 1111.o b1111ds of steal. 
Wo cry to Thee-Oh Holy Spirit c:omo I 

Tby mighty powor revC41. 

Ood BAid lot tboro bo light, 
Aud o'or the carlh n 0ood of glory rollod,-
Ob, ploreo tho ahad .. which wrap our eoula In night, 

And bid lbo o\ouds unfold I 

Shlno OD 118 With tbo beam, 
or Ugbt Dlvlno, 1111d bid our spirits llve-
Wo llllnt with U1lrst,-.unoloso !be Wddon slroams, 

Tho healing waton glvo. 

l>lssolve lho Iron chain 
Wblcb binds us down, aud bl!lp u.o to arise, 
And, etrotcblng oat U1e band of faith, to gain 

Oar blrlhrlgbt ID tbo •klco. v. o. n. 

THE ROCK. 

IN the sleepless Allan1.lc, romom imd ulono, 0 thoa who rovorest a Maeter abovo I 
Is a rock which tho wlld wavc:s all wrathfully boat; And slgbost for glories Immortal and blgb, 
Its echoing bulwarks with soa-drll\ arc strown, Do strong lu bcllovlog, and steadfnsl In lovo, 
And dark aro tho waters that roll at Its feet. Whoo p08"lon ls loud and the lompter ls utgb: 
Let the sbrlll winds of ocean go forth aa they DIAi)', When ln1ldola bid !bee bo falae to thy Lord, 
It wars with the llll'gllS, and knows not of rest I Whoo !hoy laugh at tbo Faith that onuoblos aud 
JIB plD.IWllea drtp with lho fast-falling spray, SBVOS, 
A..Dd bmowe are brealung In fl>alll on 118 breast. Wbou they sooff' at Bis peoplo, and rail at Bia word, 

Bat thoagb bn,akere and whirlwinds aroand It mlQ' Bo thou to tbolr wildness I.bat rock In tho waves. 

&Weep. 
That hermit of ocean lives cooquor1ng on, 
And the mariner~ ft sUJJ fronting tbc doop, 
As It 0aog back the ourf In the yean, that aro gono: 
All worn bot Wllihaken that desolAto rook, 
Fast rooted where lal4nds and carthquakoa are 

born, 
LookB 1\?ar1-)y down on the breali:or's rudo ebocl<, 
And laughs the vain force of tho tampeet to eoora. 

Ay I stand llko that soa.cJJJ?, nor ask tho11 to shnn 
The work of obedience, the care..', or the ooet : 
Tboro are trca,urea of lnllulto prleo to bo woo, 
There aro troasuros or luftnllo prlco to bo Jost. 
With lb~ wlloo of tho tomptor, hll voogcanoo ormlrtb, 
Strlvo thou as the bold and lho faithful havo sti'lvoo, 
And tbo sorrows and tolls or tby \farfare on earth 
Shall bo paid In the peaeo and tbo rlll)ta= of boaven. 

Da. LYON8. 

THE SOWER TO HIS SEED. 

sum, little 8....S, la tho earth's black moald, 
Sink In yoar gravo 80 wet aod liO eold

Thoro yon mu&t Jle-
I!!artb I throw over you, 
DArkoaaa mGlt cover you, 

Light eomea not olgh. 

What grief you'd tell, If words you could 1ay, 
What gr!~ make known for lho less of tho d4y? 

Badly you'd speak-
" LI• bero muet J over? 
Will lbo sun-light nevor 

My dark gravo seek?" 

Bavo faith, llttlo soed-soon )'0t again 
Tbou'lt rtso from tho gravo wboro thou art lain; 

Tboo'lt be 80 llllr, 
With thy green ehttdos 80 llsbt, 
And tby Jlowors so bright, 

Waving ID air. 

So wo most sink In U1e oartb's hlaok mould
Bink lo the oarth 80 wot and so cold ; 

Tboro must wo ■la:y, 
TIii at lest WO 8ball seo 
1'1me change to otorulty, 

A.ud darlwOA to day. 
From Iii, G,r,nan. 
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ltwitnrn. 
Tlie Progrcs• of Religious Sentiment. 

The Advancement of tlie Principles 
of Civil and Religious Freedom. 
The .11.ffinity of Romanism, Trac
tarianism, and Baptismal Regen
eration; also Di-versities of Creed,, 
Modes of C.:liristian Communion, 
and Evangelical Statistics. .11.n 
Historical Sketch. Dy Joseph 
.!:ldshcad, Ma·ncliester. Thirty-two 
.A.1·ticles of Cliristian Faith and 
Practice, Catechism, ~c. London: 
Hotilslon and Stoneman; Charles 
Gilpin. 
!JURING the last few years con

sidernble attention has been paid to 
the hi<itory of the bapti:1ts : from his
torians gonorally they have not re
ceived that attention to which their 
numbers and proceedings fairly entitle 
thom. \Ve hail, therefore, every 
allempt to do them justice. 

The work before us is a compila
tion, bearing more or less directly on 
the distinctive principles of that body 
of chlistians. The publication of the 
baptist" Confession of Faith'' of 1689, 
the compiler informs us, was his" chief 
intent:" it was proposed "to give a 
brief sketch of the progress of baptis
tioal senliments, as introductory to 
that confession. Jn proceeding with 
his ,vork, however, the writer found 
that his subject widened upon his 
hand~." 

As the book has no index, and is 
not divided into chapters or sections, 
it is difficult to give au analysis. "An 
histori-:al sketch, or the progress of 
sentiment," occupies 194 pages- an 
appendix 24: then the" Baptist Con
fession of Faith, aud the "Buptist 
Catechism," each with scripture 
proofs, fill 95 closely prmted pnf;(eS. 

The former part of the "5ketch" is 
compiled from the usual authorities 
on baptist history: the latter part, 
comp1ising the first ha) f of the present 

. century, is of o. varied chRrncter-Acts 
of Pal'liament relating to Dissenters-

Reginm Donum -Tractarianism
Puseyi8ro - Romanism - P1edobap
tism-Open and Strict Communion 
-lnstiunions-on these and kindred 
subjects a considerable amount of in
formation is given, with copious illu5-
trative extracts, and some statistics. 

We will first, with feelings of kind
ness artd respect towards the author, 
point out what we regard as defective. 

He observes-
" Jt should bo remarked, that from the 

beginning of fue Reformalion the Baptists 
wore divided into TWO P.&&TIIU, on accoUDt 
of their peculiar doctrinal views. Those 
were considered as Par1ico.lar B«ptisl3 who 
embtllced what is termed the C&lvinistic 
scheme of doctrine, viz., of person&! elec
tion and particular redemplion. 

The General Baptists are distinguished 
for their receiving the A.nninian tenets, or 
Universal redempdon-distinctions which 
e:i:ie, at the present day." 

We notice with regret the brief 
space assigned to the latter: wet e it 
a history of Particular baptists, the 
brevity would be excusable; bot pro
fessing to be an historical sketch of 
"baptistical sentiment," the senior 
section, with its 140 churches and 
19,000 members, spread over 22 
counties, ought, surely, to occupy 
more than-a page ! Two lines are 
devoted to the G. B. College, but the 
interesting Orissa mission is not 
noticed, while the P. B. mission 
deservedly occupies 6 pages. The 
Baptist Maga:in6 obtains a due share 
of attention, but the G. B. ReposilunJ 
is not referred to: the recently estab
lished "The Church," is named as 
"advocating bo.pti~t sentimems," but 
no alluf.'ion is wade to the long-estab
lished Baptist Reporter. Will not 
our brethren justly complain of this ? 

,vithout desiring to give undue 
prominence to "priority," we deem it 
to be due to this PART of the denomi~ 
nation to say a word or two on the 
subject. After quoting Crosb_y's 
statement that tho baptists begllll in 
I 633 " 10 form clistiuct societies of 
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their o,m," t\nd ref,·rring to the enrlier 
existence of the G. B. churches nt 
Cauterbnry o.nd Eythornc, -1<- cmd tho 
P. B. churches at Shrew~hury o.nd 
Birkenhall, tho author observes:-

" The bal1mce or ovldonco nppe11ts to 
'""onr the views, that. nltbo11gb Mr. SpUs, 
bnry's church at Wnppiug, 1033, might bavo 
been the first church formed iu London, 
there were other churches formed at a 
l\lOCR EABLIER l'EIIIO'O IN TBB COUNTRY," 

Though the church under J\ihn 
Smyth and Thomas Helwys (who 
were General Baptists) wo.s formed 
in Holland,yet Helwys o.nd bis friends 
retumod to London about 1614, and 
continued their church-sto.te,t nnd 
Mr. Adshead himself says, (p. 22,) 
"In the year 1616, Mr. Helwys aud 
ltis clturch in London, published a 
treatise, entiLled, 'Persecution for 
Religion Judged and Condemned."' 
Other G. B. churches existed in the 
country prior to 1633: at Yarmouth 
in 1624; Stony Stratford in 1625; 
.Amersham in 1626.t 

At page 183, it is said,-
" Unlike the First General Baptists, they 

[the New Connexion] hol.J the doctrine of 
original sin, or the naturally corrupt sto.te 
of the heart." 

If by the first General Baptists are 
meant those of lo I l, this statement 
is erroneous : they did hold the doc
trine of "the naturally corrupt state 
of the heart," as appears from their 
confession of faith :-"Through whose 
(Adam's] disobedience all moo sin
ned; his sin being impoted unlo all; 
and so dealh weut over a.11."-Art. 2. 
Again, ,i Men are by nature children 
of wrath, bom in iniquity, and jn sin 
conceived; wise to do evil, but to do 
goud tbev have no knowledge." A rt. 4. 

May ~e be permitted Lo point out 
also the following errors: p. 33, 
Samuel Taverner is said to have been 
"governor of Dover Castle;" it should 
be Deal CaMtle, to the governorship of 
which he was appointed by Cromwell, 
and which he resigned on becoming 
a G. B. minister.II P. 201, Yueron-

• .Not Eretborne. l'ago 2r.. 
t Wou,J'a Wsl. 106. Crosby, vol. I, 271. 

i Wood'• litst. JOO, I J7. 
I Wood'• Wilt. p. 130. 

don Park, should be Gnrendon Park. 
P. 208, Banli::m, should, wo prosum<', 
be Baplizo. 

The " AppendL"" contains the 
\Vnldenslo.n ounfossion of fultl.1 of 
164.0, o. list of " Perverts" to the 
chm-eh of Romo, giving the university 
or college where they were educnted
o:xtrnot.s on the boptismo-registrntion ' 
theory of Dr. Halley; from Sheridnn 
Knowles to Cnrdinnl Wisemnn ou 
baptism ; from loornod men on bap
tisw-n letler from Dr. Neander...:.. 
Abrahnm Booth's confession of fuith
Stntistics on opeu nnd strict cowwn
nion. 

From this, some idea may bo formed 
of the diversity of the iuformation, to 
be found in the volume before us. Hav
ing frankly stated our opinion of some of 
its defects, we as frankly bear tesli
mony to the interest and i_mpo11ance 
of the general contents. The arrange
ment might be improved, and a good 
Index is highly desirable. Should 
another edition be issued, its value 
will be considerably increased by 
attenl.i.on to these suggestions. 

The foregoing notice is from tho 
pen of a gent.lemo.n wbo has pnid con
siderable attention to bnptist historv. 
He will excuse us, we feel confident, 
if we add a supplementary remark or 
two. The work of our esteomed 
friend, Mr. Adshead, which mu,t have 
cost hiru mach time and labour, will, 
we trust, be duly approcinted wilh 
regard to its main object, which is, to 
mal'k the peaceful pl'ogress of religious 
sentiments. With this snrue object 
in view, we are now fonning a leader 
monthly of the state of the baptist.s 
sLxty years ago. We deem these 
labours to be necessary and important, 
for if our peculiar vie1vs hnve pro
gressed to such an extent as we now 
find them in the face of the numerous 
obstacles which once impeded them, 
bow much more, by the rule of pro
portion, may we expect them to pro
,iress with our present facilitios
given, that ne are as zealou'i nod cou-
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sistent as onr fathers were? The 
other matter to which we shall briefly 
refer i9 one to which also wo attach 
some importance. Our constant read
ers will bear us record that we are 
impurtiul with all sections of the bap
tist body, nnd have long laboured to 
bring them to a better acqnnintance 
with each other. Any mistaken 
apprehension, therefore, we shall 
ahvnys point out, thnt it be removed 
as nu obstacle to such a consumma
tion. The phraseology of Mr. A. is 
incorrect when be describes General 
Baptists as receiving the tenet of 
"Universal Redemption." \Ve know 
our good brother did not mean to say 
the General Baptists were '' Unfver
salisls," 01· Winchesterians. But his 
words mny be so road by many. 
Seldom, very seldom, are the "Gen~ 
rnls" properly represented by the 
" Particulars'' on this essential point. 
Properly speaking, they believe, not 
in "Universal Redemption," but in a 
Pnov1s10N for the redemption of 
"every man" by the death of Christ. 
If others do not, or will not, under
stand the baptists, the baptists ought 
to understand one another; for the 
more they do, the clo~er will they 
drnw together. And is not this de
sirable and practical ? The Inde
pendents, though differing like our
selves on doctrinal matters, nre united, 
and why not we? 

DRIBF NOTICES. 
Ths Elijal, of South Africa; or, ths 

Character and Spirit of t/,s lats R,n,, John 
Pl,itip, D.D., 1uweiled and vindicaud. By 
:,lobcrt PhUip. London: Snow. This 
l!llDIJ>blot contains the substanoe of a funeral 
oration from the words, " My father, my 
rather, the chariot of Israel, and the horse
men thereof," lllld hence its title. Mr. P., 
tbongh boo.ring the same name as the late 
l>r. P., is not a relative, but offers this 
" brief tribute to the hallowed wemor:," of 
one whom he esteemed t\ll a father in the 
gospel. This oration is wriUen iu tbe clear 
aud oonoiso atylo for which the miniator of 
" _Maborly obnpol" is ,listinguished, and 
gives the honour due to the memory of one 
who over proved hirusolf the staunch friend 
and 11,lvocnte of the negro r,\ce. A moro 
~xtendod memoir of tho venerable doparted 
I$ expcote1l. 

Way-lido OatMri1191. By Rowland 
Elliott. Lorrdon: B. L. Gum. This 
small book, the work of II young man during 
honra of confinement by affliotion, contains 
thit1y-five separate chapters, on roligious 
subjects, written in a serious and earnest 
strain of pious feeling. The sentimsnti< 
are decidedly evangelical, and tbe valon• 
subjects ore sketched in a Jivel:, style, so 
thot the book may be read with interest and 
plea.sore by the young·, to whose taste and 
position in life It is more especially adapted. 
For the eooonragement of Lhe WTiter, and 
for the advantage of those who peruse its 
pagos, wo wish for it an extendod circulation. 

A. M1!711.0ir of th.e Life and Character o, 
the /au Mr. Peler Ki11f}, Deacon of/he Baptiat 
Church at Kangatanley. By T. F. Newman. 
London: D. L. Grun. In May, of last 
yenr, we famished a brief outline of ilie 
life and dealh of this wonhy christian, and 
it affords na pleasnro to announce this more 
extended view of one 10bo ao well discharged 
tho dntics or bis calling. It would be ,. 
pleasing indication were memoir, of this 
class wore in demand, because of their 
practical usefnlness. Tradesmen ma:, here 
learn how they might, without being inat
tentive to business, find time for serving 
God on the week-day as well as on iliat day 
wh.cn, by common consent, bnsinesa is sus
pended; and o.ll might learn how to im
prove their v..rious talents, so as to bring 
glory on the name of the God of their sal
vation. 

WyMd's Pastoral Letlen. L<mdon: 
MiUQn Preu, Chandos Street, Strand. The 
writer of these epistles tells ns rJuu abon.t 
30,000 of them have been distribotcd in 
tbe land; we presume in a. separats form. 
Here they are oollected in one pamphlet. 
We have not read them all, but we find in 
some which we have, much that we love; 
and wbib1 others are rather too " highly 
seasoned" for oor taste, I.be author expresses 
bis hope that they will all" prove savory 
me&L.,. 

Lydia and Philip, "' the V-uit to K,ffm
ford. A Narralir,e for the Ti=s, founded 
on facls: wli.eri,in aro sa fort/1---The True 
Cliurch, its Prufessior, and Fellowship. 
By William Hawki,13. Lund.on: Huul,/un 
a11J. Slonema,., 1'hird EdiJio,., This, like 
it:1 complllliou-TheAnabu.ptists of Knolly•
ford DollD-ts a neat little book, written, it 
would appea, to int~rest the young persons 
in baptist families an,l schools in some of 
the leading facts of baptist history. A 
fronlispieoe, engraved oo wood, represents 
a·publio baptism iu a river. We do not 
wvU<ler that this littl~ book bas met with llll 

extendod dewaod, for Its han,home dress 
l\nd spirited nurutives are every way ou.lou
lnte,1 to allraot aud pl~u.~e. 
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turngµnnhrnrr. 
YOUNG IIIEN'S CllllfSTIAN AS~OCIAT101'i8, 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

Di.u Sm,-The tendencies of the present 
age to superstition, semi-infidelity pro
fanity, and licentiousness, are too m~mer
ons and glaring to be concealed. Evident 
to all, an~ distressing to mnuy, they call for 
some smt-able check. With these senti
ments, the thoughtful and the energetic 
fully agree; for the present and future 
w~lfare of the rising generation is an 
obJe.ct dear to every christian patriot. 
And by many of the bright.est ornaments 
of society it is 11.n object contemplated 
'!it~. anxiety, and promote:l with ns
s1dn1ty. Day and sabbath schools, bible 
and senior classes, are among the mellllll 
steadily supeort-0d and engaged in, with 
the most dismterested zeal and constant 
determination. The prayers, the purses 
and the per~onnl services of many ar~ 
cheerfnlly afl'or~e~: ~d they ar_e worthy 
of honourable dastmctiou for their praise
worthy efforts to promote the welfare of 
the young. Bnt experience evidently 
demonstrates the distressing fact that 
these praiseworthy efforts and self-deny
ing exertions do not accompl..ii,h the 
desired object. Onr young men gene
rally are not pious. Their influence on 
those who are abont to emerge from 
childhood is blighting, and their example 
pestilential. Small conntry towns, as 
well as large cities, prove the truth of 
this statement. It ls clear that the efforts 
now made are bot pllJ't of the moral 
machinery necessary to meet tho oase. 
Y onth is the most critical period of life, 
and is not inclnded within their opera
tions. The years intervening before the 
yon.th arrives at manhood, aud becomes 
settled in life, are neglected. 

Tbe memoirs of many boys who were 
promising when at school, but who, when 
removed from the eye of their parent or 
teacher, have pnrsned courses more or 
less rninons, under the stimulative and 
seductive influen·ces of the age, would 
grieve aud sadden the spirit of the friends 
of their boyhood. Grief and saduess, 
however, are not the only fruf.ta result
ing from such recoJJectionB : they toacl1 
us the necessity of some shield being 
thrown around the inexperienced and 
the unwary, by which, protected from 

such infiuences, they mny not be seduced 
from sobriety, integrity, nod virtue to 
seek plensnro in the grutificntion of th1ose 
tumultuous passions which they should 
rein and curb. 

Employers, it is truo, are not free from 
blame in this matter. Mnny houses of 
business ar? neither scho~ls of morality, 
nor n?-1:senes of troth, virtue, sobriety, 
or re!1g1on. 'J'.he deceptions practised, 
the tncks and dishonesties, the scheming 
adnltemtion, and falsehood., often con~ 
nected with business, tend to enervate 
~d e.radlcato the religions principles pre
v1onsly inculcated. Sometimes the habits 
of masters and the vices of parents are 
pernicious; and to crown all, seats of 
folly, and the gay scenes of rulnous 
pleasure, present temptations, which, 
too freqnently, entangle such as were 
very promising in the bod of life, in the 
web of the sceptic, the drunkard, the 
debauchee, or the gambler, before the 
flower of manhood is fully blown. 

It is true, for the last twenty-five 
years, Literary SocMies, Mechanics' 
Institutes, Mutual Improvement Associ
ations, &c., have been originated and 
snpported, to conntornct these dreadful 
influences: but have they answered the 
purpose? Have they in any cases in
crell.'!ed tho e,vil P Experience teaches 
that in several instancos the rendin~-room 
has been flooded with the produotions of 
wit and humour, and the works of fiction 
without regard to their moral tendency. 
The debating club bas been used by the 
enemies of religion with disastrous effect 
upon the unpractised debater, nnd un
furnished minds. The lectures have not 
been always courses of a scientific char
acter, nor yet on regular series of his
toric events. It is not intended to 111-
ainuate that no individuals have been 
improved and edified by such means, but 
It Is designed to elicit inquiry iuto the 
effects of Mechanics' Institutes, . &c., 
whore, while religion is not only ignored, 
but excluded, works of a sceptical, and 
fiction of a demoralizing tendency are 
admitted, while debates of an irreligious· 
character are snst11ined. 

Ono writer says,-" Ilnt we think 
that while .religion is not permitted to 
elevate the tone of these Mechanics' In-
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etltntc.s, and le characterized by their 
supporters as so much sccto.rianism, 
frivolity is admitted, and mero amnse
ment, which ultimately renders the culti
vation of the intellect dlst1111tefol." 

The author of a prize essay entitled, 
" Knowledge among the Middle and 
Working CIMscs," says," What nmnse
menta are tho institutions to select; which 
nro they to approve, and which condemn? 
The object, however, is not to-select one 
or two soul'ces of recreation, but to make 
amusements generally adapted to tbe 
real purpose of improvement; to intro
duce good music to the tastes of the 
multitude; to have dancing free from 
ostentations pnrade and immorality; to 
establish games without vice, seductive 
enough to supersede the present gam
bling table ; to hold soirees for intellec
tual and social refinement; and as far as 
possible to encourage athletic exercises, 
that wlll strengthen the limbs and sinews 
of the thousands employed in sedentary 
occupations. This would do something 
to regenerate society." The spirit of this 
extl'act from Mr. W. Purdy's work, 
patronized as it is by one of the first and 
most Litel'ary and Soientifio Institutions 
of the metropolis, speaks· volumes to the 
thoughtful mind; and proves that lec
tures of a more useful character than 
"Irish Dulls," "The British Drama," 
"The Comic Chnracte·rs of Shakspeare," 
-works of a more instt'uctive natnre 
than novels, of a more serious design 
than "Pnucb," and his imitators,-and 
amusements or reareations of a teudencv 
very different from" Chess," are reqnired 
as the sources of instruction and mutual 
improvement for the young! 

Why not a "Christian Association" 
for mutual improvement in connection 
with every christian church and congre
gatiQn? Would not the study of the 
original languages In which the writlugs 
of Moses and tho prophets, the apost.lCii 
nud evangelists, are written, be as in
teresting as the study of French, and 
more useful to onr 1111piring youth P
Rosearches into ccoleslastioal history, the 
evidences of christianlty, both strengthen 
and improve the nndorstanding. 1"light 
not uatnra\ theology bo so pursued as to 
embrace a more regular and well adjusted 
scieutific 1-"llowledge than is now sought 
nftor or desired? Jowish antiquities, the 
structure of Hebt'ew verso, the fulfil
mout oC prophecy, lectures on ditfercut 

periods of the history of mru1kind, and 
the characters who have figured on the 
stage of history, and a tbown.nd kindred 
topics, would be very interesting. A good 
library, a tb.ble well stored with 1)1)riodi
cals, religious and scientific, and a well
coudocted paper or two, form a pleasant 
retreat, and the result would be pleasure, 
profit, and usefulness. 

Batik. F. P. 

TITLES 01' B.ELIGIOU9 OOl'IGB.EOATIOl'JS 
.ACT. 

A corresponrlent in Brecon desires to 
call attcouon to this Act-commonly 
called Mr. Peto's Act. He states that 
several baptist cborches in that neigh
bourhood, after rejoicing to bear that it 
wonld afford considerable relief to ttem 
in tbo appointment of trnstc~, were 
sadly disappointed in their attempts to 
carry it into operation. Ho wishes 
some competent corre.•pondent woo.Id -
exponnd its clauses plalnly, so that they 
might be folly understood. He further 
asks what expense woo.Id be incurred 
by an appointment of trustees nnde.r its 
provisions, and if it woald be necessary 
to employ a solicitor. We join him in 
the reqnest, for we have also found 
obstacles in attempting to carry out ita 
provisions ; which, in the opinion of 
some, do not com_prehend burial grounds 
and glebes. We also know dissenting 
solicitors who do not advise their clients 
to make nso or the .A.et, especially with 
regard to copybolds. 

UA:PTISlll 0}' CDILDB.EN DY BAPTISTS. 

On this subject we have received 
replies to R. B. from 0. K. A. and 
D. B. H.; bnt we do not deem it ex
pedient to prolong the controversy. 
R. B. felt it bis duty to caution tho bap
tists ngninst approaching too near to th& 
baptism ot infllllts by admitting childl'en 
to the ordinances. Three brethren, in 
reply, vindicated the ad.roLssiou of ploas 
children, and ex.pressed their opiuion 
that they ought to be encouraged. and 
that his fears were groundless. R. B. 
replies in e:s.planation, aud there the 
matter mn.y rest without dotrimeut to 
any; but not, we hope, without henefit 
to some. 
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J~.nrrntiuc11 onh inerbutr11. 
Tnt: ,TEw, TOE NEOLOGlST, AND TUB 

Cu1trsTuN.-Mr. Arthur, baptist min
i~ter, Edinburgh, relates the following 
incident., in n note ,vo received from him 
recentlJ' :-

N eological sontimonts aro yet very 
prc'l"alent in Gilrmany. Tho works of 
David Strauss ba"·e been re-published 
in a cheap form, aud circulated in im
mense numbers among the people. 
Infidelity has thereby become strength
ened and increased. For tbo ntnstra
tiou of thMe views, I may record the fol
lowing incident that occurred during my 
voyage to Hamburgh. Amongst the 
passengers, I found n remarkably in
telligent aud conscientious Jew, who 
entered very freely into conversation 
with me respecting the Messlabship of 
Jesus Christ. He disposed .of Isaiah 
lilL by applying it to the sufferings of 
the Jewish nation, and still maintained 
that their Christ was t-0 come. On my 
remarking that the time of his appear
ance bad been now long postponed, be 
replied that, " Though it should be 
100,000 years more, the real Jews 
would still hope and wait for him." 
This person was extremely candid, 
most willing to fu.ten to argument, and 
i>ven went so far as to observe, " I wish, 
sincerely, I could belieYe in cbristi
anity." While conversing together, a 
very respectable-lookinggentlem1m drew 
near, and listened with attention to the 
debate. He proved to be a professed 
christian; bat full of the wide-spread 
neology of his country,--denied tho 
plenary inspiration of the Bible-re
c~ived only those portions which his 
Ol'l'll wisdom approved, and felt himself 
at liberty to reject the rest. The dis
ciple of Moses was a firm believer In 
the miracles performed by tho Hebre,v 
lawgiver and other prophets, and there
fore I could argue with him on common 
ground-for if he admitted that thel!e 
were wrought Ly one or more men 
under the legal dispensation, why uot 
by Jesus Christ? It resolved itself, 
therefore, into a matter of proof, 
whether the latter gave these creden
tials of a difiue mission, and conse
quently of tho truth of his claims. But 
tlie professed Lutheran did not believe 
that any man was ew~r enabled by God 

to suspend tho course of unturo for tho 

lim·poso of attesting mossagee from 
1oaven. He nsorlbcd them nil to the 

operation of ordinary causes. His 
creed seemed to be thnt this life was 
tho commencement of nnother, and that 
if wo acted somewhat respectably on 
earth nil would terminate well in 
otomity. This avowed christian pro
fessor was In a far more hopeless state 
of mind thnn tho Jew; and I eonld not 
help feeling the force of the remark 
made by the latter, "Yon must," said 
he, " mako tho christians right first, 
before you begin with the .Tows." To 
tho German Lutheran it was replied, 
"You certainly hold doctrines very 
different from those maintained and pro
pogatod by Martin Luther, whose name 
yon bear." .A.nd to them both, "An 
· irrefragable evidence of the truth of tho 
gospel is to be founcl in the great sur
render it requires from the human heart. 
It strikes at the root of self-righteous
ness, pride, and wo.rldliness, and gives 
a view of the DivlnJ character, which, 
so far from originating in roan, ls 
wholly opposed to all his favonl'itc 
uotions and prejudices. From whence, 
then, could tho reTelation of saving 
grace have come but from God? The 
spiritual remedy prescribed could neve1· 
have been suggested by man. On the 
contrary, it has encountered the most 
determined hostility, and been contem
ned as folly, yet this restorative system 
of Divine grace has been felt to be the 
most efficacious, in the experience of all 
who have received it. To those who 
are saved Christ has been the wisdom 
of God, and the power of God." TWs, 
then, is the good seed which our Ger
man brethren have been, and are, ener
getically employed in sowing among the 
people; and which, by the Divine bless
iug, will prove the only and officiant 
counteractive to a system of unbelief, 
darkness, and death. 

THE PoPE Is A SoAM,-If we pro
ceed to sacred history in search of this 
papal snpremacy,-First, it is obvious 
tho pope is never mentioned, nor did 
Christ say anything of the Roman 
organization, out of which they sny no 
one can be saved. The Inspired Book, 
therefore, ie false, or the pope Is n. vust 
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lmposlo1· - the Bible is a ridicnlous -l\fr. John C~mpbell, minister atCragic, 
failure, or tho popo is a ridiculous sham. (snye Mr. Millar) told me this story of 
Evon tho enpromacy of Peter is a false Mr. Knox's marriage, so far ns I mind it. 
protonce. Thoy should, at least, con- J oho Knox before the light of the refor
sult the N cw Testament, in which it is mat ion broke out, travelled among 8Cveral 
ovidont that Peter had no authority over honest families in the West of Scotland, 
tbo othor apostles, but WM entirely who were converts to the Protestant 
ecllpscd by the apostle Paul. It was rcli11:ioo, partic11larly he visited oft Ste.v
with groat difficulty Peter could be got art Lord Ochiltree's family, prenchlog the 
to visit a gootile, and he returned to gospel privately to thoso who were will
what he was most attached, the conver- iog to receive it. The lady and some of 
sion of the Jews. On one occasion, the family were converts; her ladyship 
Paul withstood him to the face, because had a chamber, table, stool, and candle
be was to bo blamed; so that the only stick for the prophet, and one niir:ht about 
true successor to Peter is more likely lo sapper, says to him, "Mr. Knox, I 
be the Secretary of tho Society for the think yon are at a loss by want of a wife," 
Conversion of the Jews. Peter's Master to which he so.id, " Madam, I think 
refused to be made a king; bot the pope nobody will take such a wanderer as I," 
tries very hard to keep being one. to which she replied, " Sir, if that be 
Peter wrote epistles; but no bolls. But your objection, I'll make inquiry to find 
did he eve1· sign his with a fisherman's an _answer 'gainst oar next meeting." 
seal, as the pope does? No. Tber~ The lady accordingly addressed herself 
fore the pope is not only a sham Peter, to her eldest daughter, telling her she 
but a very clumsy sham. Poter says, might be very happy if she could marry 
"be subject to one anothel' ;" the popo Mr. Knox, who ,vould be o. great re
says, "be subject to me." Did not Dr. former, and credit to the church; but 
Newman say, "We cannot detect the she despised the propo~al, hoping her 
false, except by the presence of the ladyship wished her better than to marry 
true." Here is the false Poter detected a poor wanderer. The lady addressed 
by the presence of the true. Peter herself to her second daughter, who an
said, "Do not lord it ove1· God's hcri- swered as the eldest. Then the lady 
tago." The pope says, "I am the lord spoke to her third daughter, about nine
and ruler." Christ said, "Call no man teen years of age, who very frankly said, 
father," that is, in tho sense of your "Madam, I'll be very willing to marry 
soul's ruler. Now the pope is called him, bot I fear he'll not tako me;" to 
father, and in Italian is called papa, which the lady replied, "If that be all 
hence the term papacy. Therefore, the your objection, I'll soon get yon an an
pope is n. sham, and ought to be rejected swer.'' Next night at sapper, the lady 
by all in the name of liberty and our said to Mr. Knox, " Sir, I have been 
commou humanity. Until tbo papacy consideri.ug upon n. wife to you, and 
is dissolved, as frostwork. in the sun- found one very willing." To which 
shine, liberty never will be free. And Knox said, " Who is it Madam?" She 
now what is the hope of mankind? It answered, "Myyonogdaugbtersittingby 
is the downfall of the papacy. The youattbetable." Thenaddressinghimself 
Millennin'll of Christ's spiritual pre- to tbo yonng lady, be said, "My bird, 
sence will be the overthrow of n. carnal are yon willing to marry me?" She 
anti-Christ. Peter's ewol'd, by the answered, "Yes sir, ouly I fear you·n 
general of the christian order, was com- not be willing to take mo.'' !le said, 
manded baok to the scabbard; and " the •• My bird, if yon will take me, you most 
oaptaiu of our salvation" will come t;ake your venture of God's providence 
again in the brightnoss of his truth, as I do. I go through the country 
before who3e face the papacy will retire sometimes on my foot. with a wallet on 
as when. the sun dismisses all shadows my arm, a shirt, a clean band, nod a 
by his radiant ben.me.-Bn.sw1N GRANT. Bible in it, you may pot some things in 

Tus Couannrl' AND MAiuiuos OP it for yourself, aud if I bid yon take the 
JonN KNox.-In a lette1· written by wallet, yon must do it, and go where I 
Mr. Robert Millar, minister of Paisley, go, aud lodae where I lodge." "Sir," 
to Wodro,v, the historian of the" Suffer- says sho, "I'll do nil this.'' "Will yon 
lllf.,'8 of the Church of Scotland," the beas.,ooda.syonrword?" "Ycs,Iwill." 
following interesting particulars occur: Upou"whioh the marrinjle W.L,! couclnded, 
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11nd sho lived hnppily with him, nnd 
had sevoral children by him. Sho went 
with him to Gonova, 11nd as ho was as
cending n hill, as there nro many neru: 
that plac<l, she got up to the top of it 
before him. and took the wall~t on her 
arm, and ·sitting down, said, "Now, 
goodm:m, am not I 118 good as my word?" 
She afterwards lived with him nt Edln
burgh.-Letters to Wodroio, Vol. xix. 
No. 197. 

KossuT11 AND TBIII BrnLs.-A depu
tation from tho bookbinders of the Bible 
Hoose having waited ou Ko~uth, nnd 
presen¼d him with a.n elegant Bible, 
the speaker remarking that they would 
not rest satisfied with giving him this 
mark of their sympathy, bot purposed 
offering bim, in a few days, something 
more substaotial-M. Kossoth inte1·
rupted those remarks, saying:-" No, 
my dear sir : anytli..ing more substantial 
yon cannot give. This is tbo most 
gratifying presentation yon could make; 
bot yet I thankfully accept your pro
mise, and acknowl<ldge its kindness; 
bll1 we most not apply the word • more 
substantial' to it, because more snbstnu
tial aid yon cannot give me. I declare 
frankly a.nd openly, my conviction to be, 
that here are the principles, not only of 
the salvation of men, bot of the liberty 
of 01J1n.kind also ; that those virtues 
which are taught as the great moral 
principles of cbrlstianity in this holy 
book, are the principles which most be 
carried out, not only in private life, but 
in national intercourse between difforont 
members of the great family of ho manity, 
and only on that foundation can man
kind be happy, contented and freo." 

New York Tribwui. 
HALF A CsNTUB.Y Aoo.-At the be

ginning of this century, there wero less 
than twenty-five Colleges in the United 
States ; now tbore are more than 120. 
In I 801, the baptists had one, now they 
have twenty, together with ten Theo
logical Seminaries. Ju 1800, about 200 
newspapers wero publisbod in this coun
try, now the numbe1· is over 1600; be
sides 175 reviews, magazines, and other 
monthlies and qnartcrliCll. Then there 
was not one relil(ioos newspaper; now 
there are about 120, of which twonty
four, besides seventeen other periodicals, 
are baptist. The varioos Biblo Societies 
established since 1804 in different parts 
of the world, have issued no less than 
40,000,000 copiea of the Holy Scriptures. 

Last year, Great Britain rnisod 3,li00,000 
dollnrs for the spread of tbo gospel ; the 
continent, of Europe rnlsod 700,000, 
and tho United Stl\tes I,7liO,OOO for the 
snmo oltject. The number of christhm 
mlsslonru·ics in 1800, probnbly did uot 
exceed fifty; now it is stnted at moro 
thnu 2,000; nssistnnts, 4,208; stntions, 
1,280; pupils in tho schools, 1731000; 
commnnlcnnts lu mission chnrcbos, 
300,000. Wlint hath God wrought I 

American Baptist Almanacl1. 
THE RoMAN CATuouo J1:su1Ts, to 

gain tho attention of the American In
dians, who measured a man's capacity by 
the number of scalps be bad taken, toll.I 
them that J esns Chl'ist had killed and 
scalped more persons in throe years than 
any man living. Among the prood 
Chinese they denied tbo.t Jesus Christ 
had been put to death as a malefactor, 
and represented him as an Eastern princo 
glittering in "orient pearl and gold." In 
llindostan they wrote books to show that 
chrlstianlty is the porost form of Brab
manillm, and forged documents to prove 
that the Brabmaos a.nd the Catholic 
priests are of the same race. No won
der that for the most part their prose• 
lytes ru-e made "twofold more the chil
dren of hell than theD1Selves." How 
terrible must be the final reckoning! 

. TeE Cua1sTu.N Mtss1uNARY.-What 
the man of liberal philosophy is in sen
timont, tbo missionary is in practice. 
He sees in every man a partaker of his 
own no.tore, and a brother of bis own 
species-ho contomplatos the hnman 
mind in the generality of its great 
elements-he enters upon tho wide 
field of benevolence, and disdains those 
geographical barriers, by which little 
men would shut out one-half of tho 
spocics from the kind offices of the 
other. His business is with man; and 
let bis localities be what they may, 
onough for his large and noble herrt 
that he is bone of the snwe bone. To 
get at him, he will shun no dangor, he 
will shrink from no privation, he will 
spare him:,1elf no fatigue, he will brave 
every element of heaven, be will haznrd 
the oxtrcmities of every clime, ho will 
cross seas, a.nd work bis persevering 
way through the briare and thickets of 
the wilderness. In perils of waters, in 
perils ofrobbers, in perila by the he:1 -
then, in weariness and painfulness; he 
seeks after him. The costo and tho 
colour are nothing to the comp1-chensive 
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oyo of I\ miesioMry. His is tho broad 
prlnciplo of good will to the children of 
mon. Ilia doings aro wlth the species; 
nnd ovorlooklog 1111 the accidents of 
climate or of conotry, cnoagh for him 
if the individual be 18 in quest of be a 
mnn-11 brother of the same nature
with a body, which a few years will 
bring to the grave, and a spirit that 
returns to the God who gave it. 

CnALM.EKS, 

SINGULAR IlrsTO'RJCAL FACT.-Last 

year "a celebration" of the opening of 
the railway from Iloston to Canada was 
held at Boston, when thechiefaathorities, 
British and American, were present. 
.About 2,000 from Canada had free 
passage. "Gentlemen," said the mayor 
to the British officers, "We have not 
had such a gathering of red-coata in 
Boston since 1776, when they were here 
for a very different purpose. ·we are 
g1ad to see you, for you are come to 
celebrate the triumphs of peace. We 
sball always bo glad to see you, but only 
thns, in peace." There was a proces
sion of nearly 150,000, and abovo 20,000 
school children. Without barrels or 
bottles, 3,000 were dined under a tent, 
on the common. Tbore wore present, 
the President of .America, the Governor 
of C~nada, the Governors of the New 
England Statos, aud other distinguished 
men, but no beer, wino, gin, rum, or 
brandy ! Tu not this o. singular his
torical fact? 

TuE PRESIDENT'S FAMILY.-Mr. Fill
more was married in 1826, to Abigail 
Powers, the youngest child of Rev. 
Lemuel Powers, o. baptist minister. She 
is described 118 a lady of great worth, 
modest and unobtrusive in her deport• 

CUA.PEL•n.-U.DING IN AND NEA.B LONDON, 

Tmi Annnal Meeting of the "Congre
gational (Independent) Chapel-Building 
Society," was held at tho Independent 
Chapel in the Poultry, Jan. 14, when 
the LoRD MAYOR, who is a dissenter, 
and an attendant at that pince of wor
ship, presidecf. 

His Lordship observed:-" For bis 
own part, he could.say, that it would 

K 

~ent., and, highly esteemed ror her many 
v1rtoes. They have but two chilclrco. 
The oldest, a son, is ahoot twenty-one 
years of age, who has Just entel'ed upon 
the prd.Ctlce of law in Buffalo. He is 
said to be a gentleman of fine qualities, 
and worthy to be the son of a Republi
can President. The daoghter presents 
a more notable example. She is about 
eighteen years of age. Her accomplish
ments are many and varied, and her 
independent, self-reliant character is 
exhibited in the fact that she ls now, or 
was very recently, a teacher in one of 
the free public schools in Boffalo. She 
is one of the women of wbom the Re
public has much more reason to be proncl 
than of all tho gay, gaudy women of 
fashion, who often show as much scorn 
for school teachers as they do ignorance 
of the true qualities of a repoblican 
character. 

Tim ELDEST D.a.oGeTEL-Tbo de
portment of the older children of tb~ 
family, is of great importance to the 
younger. Their obedience or insubor
dination operates throughout the whole 
circle. Especially is the station of the 
eldest daughter one of eminence. She 
drank the first draught of the mother's 
love. She usually enjoys mncb of her 
counsel and companionship. In her 
absence she Is the natural viceroy. Let 
the mother take double pains to form 
ber on a correct model ; to make her 
amiable, diligent, domestic, pious; trust
ing that the image of those virtues IIJJl y 
leave their impression on the soft waxen 
hearts of the younger ones, to whom she 
may, in the providence of God, be called 
to fill the place of maternal guide. 

give him great pleasure to promote tbo 
objl'cts of the Society in nny way within 
bis power; and ho cordially rejoiced in 
this opportunity thus to expr=, in the 
most unequivocal terms, his feelings of 
grntitnde and praise for the blel:lsings 
which he bad himself received from the 
m!u1stratious of the gospel in th1:i pince 
where they were then ass<'mbled. He 
did trust, that ho might yet be instru
mental In doiog some little good iu his 
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clay and ~ncration; and ho trnstod also, 
t.hnt all those prt'eont who hnd received 
spiritnAl benefits themselves, woulcl be 
abundantly instrument~! in llispeusing 
similar benefits to others; which, ho 
thought, could not bo done more effi
ciently, than hy ~upporting such a Society 
as that whose objects they wore met to 
promote." 

The Patriot, In remarking on this, 
observes~" On this text, several minis· 
tcrs and other gentlemen expatiated with 
mnch impressiveness. From the Report, 
it apponrs, that nine chapels have been 
erected or enlarged since the commence
ment of the Society's operations; four of 
which are the handsome and commodious 
chapels near Kensington, and nt Haver
stc ck-hill, Somers-town, and the City
rOild. The last chapel, only recently 
opened, and suited to accommodate 
1,200 persons, is crowded; and the con
gregation have alrfll!dy paid back £900 
of the cost, which Is devoted by the 
Society to the building of others. The 
income for the year, from all sonrces, 
amonnted to £3,360, and the expendi
ture to £3,100, leaving a balance to the 
credit of the Society, of about £250. It 
is proposed to endeavonr to nudertako 
the building of five new chapels in the 
course of the present year. Here, cer
tainly, is a measure of success highly 
encoa.raging. City-road Chapel is by 
no means a siognlar case. The best 
proof twit the new chapels were wanted1 

is, that all of them are well attended. 

We understand that the baptists of 
Lo!ldon are about to concert a similar 
movement; and we heartily wish them 
equal success." 

Indeed I and Is it so, that tbe baptist.a 
are actually aboot to awake and bestir 
tbemselvoR? Well, we hope the report 
is true. We believe It is for two rensons, 
and are sorry we have no other-one is, 
that for very shame they canuc,t slumber 
any longer, while their neighbours are 
all up and at work-and the other is, 
that as ooo of the Editors is a baptist, 
these few hopeful lines would not have 
appeared in the Patriot had thero not 
been some well-grounded reasons for in
serting them. Now we wait to see. 
May we not wait long 1 

TUB rBll8EN1' MORAL CONDITION OF 
WORKING M.EN. 

The amuremonts in which men choose 
to indulge nro nmong the most slguificunt 
signs of thoh- personnl condition. As an 
index to the montnl charaeter, wh11tover 
is spontaneous is best; the mind Is seen 
most accurately in n careless mood. The 
amuseme.nts of tho working clnsses nro 
an orde1· of phenomena which have not 
received due attention. As they are not 
c1ipn.blo of being illustrated by facts 
which aro statistionlly ascertained, we 
must appeal Instead to such as are open 
to common observation. The lowest 
order of popular amusements are such 
as we find connected with village wakOi!. 
They are degrading to the last degree. 
W o blush for humanity in referring to 
them. Oo such occasions a spectator 
might see a pole erected, doly greased 
and sooted, with a bat or a joint of mut
ton n.t the top, the prize of the successful 
climber. Presently a number of young 
females present themselves, indecently 
clothed, to run for a paltry gown-piece. 
A dozen men come next, tied to the neck 
in sacks, "jumping for a goose," or else, 
with t.hoir bands tied behind them, trying 
which shall first catch it in bis mouth. 
What shall we say of the boasted tri
umphs of civilization, when, midway ln 
tlie,nloeteenth century, such scenes can 
be suffered to take place in no Euglisb 
county town? How can the working 
man expect to be respected if he docs 
not raise his voice in their condemnation? 

Another order of amusement consists 
of those sports which spring from train
ing nnd exercising the instincts of tho 
lower animals. In paat times, a love of 
field-sports was a conspicuous element 
in our national character. Our patrician 
forefathers delighted in hawking and the 
chase, and many of their descendants 
still find their elemout on the race
ground or the steeple-course. Parallel 
with these amusemeuta among the work
ing classes wero those of cook-fighting 
and bull-baiting. These bo.ve nearly 
died away; not so, however, the tastes 
which produced them. The sentiments 
of the more refined portion of the com
mw1ity suppressed those sports, but 
there are others equally degrading in 
which tho so.me feelings find expression. 
One of tho most prominent of these is 
the practice of the dog-fancier. In mnnu
facturing towns this is cnrrie<l on to a 
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romnrkable oxtont. We have been told 
of lnstnucos in wbicb men suffered their 
famUlcs to want bread, while their doge 
were well clothed and regnlarly fed. 
The wagers sometimos ventured opon 
them In a trial of speed are comparatively 
enormous, rising to WI mocb ns twenty 
or thirty pounds,• We recently fell 
upon a group of factory oporntives to 
tho number of three or Coor hundred, 
who bad been brought togethor simply 
for tho purpose of witnessing a dog race. 
It was truly painful to witness the 
earnestness tboy thre,v into the sport, 
as contrasted with its degrading little
ness. Three hundred immortal eools 
sunk so low as to be capable of feasting 
themselves ou snch n petty exhibition of 
brute force I Three golden hours a-piece, 
or more than two months of precioos 
working-time, wasted in grovelling 
amusement I What might have been 
done in that time! How much know
ledge ga.ioed I How large an addition 
made to all the elements of respectability 
previously exi8tiug among the working 
classes I But what must have been the 
m~ntal condition of the men P-thIB is 
the saddest thought. 

The highest ot·der of popular amuse
ments con~ists of those which derive their 
interest from musical or dramatic per
formances. These are more expensive; 
they appeal, at least profes..~dly, to sen
timent, and require some degree of taste 
and ioformation for their enjoyment. 
Their character o.ud pretensions are ex
tremely val'lous, extending from the 
common saloon to the metropolitan 
theatres, with their vaunted array of 
hilltrionic talent. With respect to the 
theatre, its ancient pretensions are noto
riously explotlcd. The great lights of 
dramatic literature are extinguished. 
Shakespear is driven from the stage, 
and lintls his warmest admirers among 
tho~e who never venture into tbe theatre. 
Drivelling sentimentalism and the coars
est buffoonery hold equal sway within 
those walls whither we were ouce di
rected to go in search of axnlted taste, 
and for iuitiatlon in everr moral virtue. 
The professed play-goer 1s now, by gen
eral consent, a man for whose intelligence 

• In roply to enqulrlu inodo tn &e'foral qoartora. 
wo nre aaaured that tbe '"atak.cs" Teutured ln a dog 
nwe, IWldo up, I.Ju \t romomb,ored, by the low~t grado fr fuotory operutlvC9, onon amount to £60., while a 
nrao ftold Is rogulnrly hired ll>r lho eeasou, lor tbo 

couvcn.lunc-0 of tbo .. sport.." 

and taste we require the lowest fractional 
expression. 

Tho saloon has now a wider influence 
than the theatre, and is a growing instrn
meot of mischief. It accommodates 
itself to all the vicious elements which 
exist in the bosom of a large town, and 
panders with little disguise to the most 
sensual passions. The saloons are places 
whore men can get drank to music, 
where the depraved of the one sex may 
most conveniently meet with the aban
doned of the other, and where these 
acquaintances and assignations may be 
made which ruin virtue. These dens of 
iniquity abound lo oar large maoafactor
iog t.owus. We know one which has 
been recently opened on a. large scale, the 
boilding alone involving a rental of six 
hundred pounds per annum. Pitiable is 
it to see its contents dIBgorged abent 
midnight, a. motley group, in which, 
among ra'ces and prostitutes, it ls too 
easy to recognise a large number belong
ing to the rwng popolation of the 
factory. 

Besides these saloons it jg common fer 
poblic-hoDSes to have their mosical per
fonnancos on sabbllth evenings. lo 
order to be tolerated by the public, it is 
given oot that they consist entirely of 
sacred pieces, though on notorious 
evidence they are plentifnlly interspersed 
with profane songs. Some conception 
of the medley of which they consist may 
be gained from tbe fact, that the keeper 
of such a place of entertllioment, when 
summoned before the magistrates of 
Rochdale to answer for disturbances 
which had taken place at one ef bis sab
bat.h eveuing concerts, alleged in hIB 
defence that they were always closed by 
"singing _the doxology." 

From fucts of which these are but a 
few specimens gleaned by individual 
experience, we have to infer the cho.rac
tor and habits of the working m11n. 
That the iufereoce to be dr11wn from 
them is f11r from uuiversal, we gladly 
o.dmlt. .As we stated at the beginning 
of these remarks, there are gradations 
among .the working classes which it 
would be highly unjust to confound. If 
we might compare those gmdations with 
others which exist in society nt lw-ge, wo 
should dist.iognish the workit1f! classes 
into 110 aristocratic, a middlt!, a.nd a low
est class. To the first of these the 
observations we have wade by uo means 
apply. They are iutdligcut-, iuJustri-
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011s1 refined, and rnllglous; theh- home,s 
aro the nbodes of comfol't,; they would 
foe\ ns much out of thoit· oloment in the 
nmusements just described as any sot of 
men whate,·01-. Our observnt.io11s apply 
exclusively to the middle nnd lowest 
clnssos of our operative population
classes by far the most numerous, nud 
on whose behalf our philanthropy is 
chiefly roused. Thl'so we 1My desigllllte, 
without injustice-not in auger, but in 
pity- ignorant, sensual, uul'eficcting, 
wretched, destitute of fixed prinoiplos, 
l,,"llowing nothing of the past, unblessed 
with tho faintest ray of science, pro
ficient iu nothing but the iwpure tech
nicalities of the workshop and the ale
house, looking upon society 113 a chaos 
of chance or fraud, regarding death 
itself with no higher emotion than bru- . 
tn.l fear. Such is the personal character 
of thousands who inhabit this civilized 
land! Such is the foundation on which 
the fabric of domestic virtue must be 
reared I Duncldey's Prize Essay. 

TB.E llOME llflSSIONAB.Y OB. TBE TWi,;F

wmca? 

THEB.B are some persous-mind I say 
some-who carefully calculnte the cost 
of every home missionary who may be 
1oent out on his arduous errand. They 
speak of these " messengers of the chm·
ches" as "ox pensive articles," aud, 
instead of cheerfully supporting them 
and honouring them as " tho glory of 
Christ," frequently lay down their an
nual subscription in a very ungraceful 
manner. "We speak that we do know, 
and testify that we have seen." Tbey 
are not cheerful givers. Appeals for 
help they do not like; special nod extra
ordinary appeals they almost abhor. 
Aud yet they profess to "k~ow the 
grace of qur Lord Jesus Clmst, that 
though he was ricb, yet for your sakes 
he became poor, that ye through his 
poverty might be rich." Sorely such 
doubtful disciples do not expect to reap 
pleotifolly, or be wade 11harers in "a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory." Great gbry is for great souls. 

It will bo found, however, we mention 
it for the instruction of calculators and 
money-savers, that every attempt to 
spread edncation, temperance, industry, 
ltlld religion by rneaus of home ml11sions1 

is sure to prove a gain-au absolute 

snviug-a financial advantage. For A 

SINOLD TlllllF OFTEN COSTS JIIOBE TUAN 
A DOZEN I\IIS810NARIE8, 

Tho cost of criminals is eno1mous. It 
nmonnts to nu immense sum. Tlrns, 
"forty thieves," resident in Westminster 
-iu computing the value of the property 
they had stolon during tbelr cnreor, 
found that it nmountecl to twenty one 
thousand one hundred and twenty 
pounds I Iu the prison at Pontonvllle, 
there were five hundred ~risoners. The 
property stolen by them m the Jostances 
of felony for which the)' were convicted, 
and wern then ondurmg legal pnuish
ment, WIIS worth twenty thousand pounds! 
Looking moro comprehensively at this 
matter, ,ve find that in 1848 the con
victions for felony in the metropolitan 
district of police were three thou~nnd 
one hundred and thirty-seven, and the 
property involved in these CIISCS of 
crime was worth forty-four tltOusmul six 
lw.,ulred and sixty--six pounds! Tho fel
onies throughout the kingdom must have 
formed a very large thieves revenue, and 
far surpassed the expenditure of several 
home mis;;ionnry institutions. 

The thieves of Loudon form no army. 
There are six thousaud of them well 
known to the police, and double that 
number who may be clnssed as "sus
picious charactors.11 Thousands steal 
even for years and evade detection. It is 
known that mere boys will prowl about 
London, and succeed io picking half-a
dozcn pockots, and yet manage to escape. 
We know a house in which ten juveniles 
thieves reside, and another in which an 
equal number of adult criminals perpe
trate deeds of Iniquity which make us 
shudder, bot they seldom come before a 
magi.strate, and rarely restore any por
tion of the property they may have 
"lifted." Suoh facts pro,·o that the 
criminal population coat us very much 
more than appears in polico reports. · 

But other facts and considerations 
remain. Criminals are punished. They 
create the necessity for policemen, 
stipendial'y magistrates, and judges, and 
for police courts, gnols, hulks, penal colo
nies-with all thoir officers; and, some 
would say-scaffolds. The question 
therefore w·ises-ROW JIIOCU DOES TUl:l 

PUNISU&IENT OF A THIEF COST? It is 
ea.~y to reply. A female committed 
~eventy-oight times to Salford prison In 
consequence of drunken hohits, inflicted 
a charge upon tho rate-payers of sixty-
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four pounds sixteen sbUllngs. Passing 
from this awful and expensive example 
of the passion for intoxicating drinks, to 
a gl'Oup of criminals, it will be seen that 
tho cost of their apprehension, trial, and 
punishment is prodigious. Thus, forty
four j nvenile thieves cost the borgesl!ca 
of Aberdeen upwards of six hnodred 
aud eighty-six pounds. This was a 
largo sum to pay for simply punishing 
some boy-felons; but we find that the 
proseoution and imprisonment of only 
fourteen young delinquents at Liverpool 
caused an expenditure of eight hundred 
aud eighty-nine pounds I And, alas I 
many of them grew worse and wol'lle, 
and induced a subsequent expenditure 
for their transportation. This leads us 
to another branch of the subject. We 
cannot eote1· upon n detailed account of 
the expenses of hulks, penal colonies, 
and capital punishment. We most con
tent ourselves with the remark, that in 
the years 1847, 1848, and 1849, the cost 
of simply tl'aosportlng . our convicts 
amounted to five hundred thousand poun<h 
-a sum wbioh would enable us to send 
a glorious Bl'my of holy men amongst 
these dangerous classes to pull down their 
strong-holds of ignorance, sensuality, and 
crime; delivering them from the bondage 
of satao, who now leadeth them captive 
at his will. 

Criminals, then, are far more "expen
sive articles" than homo missionaries. 
The former injure-the latter bless. 
U poo the iuoreasod and untiring l.abors 
of such mou depends the regeneration 
of the wretched and criminal classes
the total abolition of lntem11erance and 
idleness-those monster sources of crime. 
Let these workers for God be multiplied 
-cheered-loved I Amongst them may 
be found many whose labours are fraught 
with good-good of the highest kind
good which endw·eth for ever. To such, 
therefore, we would most earnestly direct 
the prayers, support, and co-operation 
of the members of christlan churches. 

PASTOR How A..llD. 

MY CD.APEL AND COISGREOA.TlON, 

IN the month of September lust, I was 
called to my present field of labom· u.s 
a homo missionary, o.ud for several 
Lord's•days preached the gospel in the 
open-air, a short notice of which appem·
ed .in the "Reporter." The season of 

the year soon compelled me to seek other 
covering for myself and congregation 
than the blue sky. The only place to be 
obtained was a large coal shed, covered 
with a bloe slate roof aod open all along 
the front side. lo one corner w~ a cart, 
two other corners were occupied by 
horses, aud on the beams above, daring 
night, roosted a number of domestic 
fowls, while the centre of the building 
contained a great variety of old lomber 
in the shape of broken cart wheels, &c., 
arnoog wbich was a hage botcher's block. 
On the afternoon of the first Lord's-day 
in October I occupied the place, as above 
described, a.s "my chapel," and conse
crated the ground by telling a few men 
and boys of the dying love of Jesus; 
and never shall I forget the day or the 
place. One of my bearers observing 
me to be all alone and making bot a poor 
attempt to sing, threw me a penny to get 
"half a pint 'o beer, as it was dry 
work," and so walked away. Others 
looked grave and seemed to wonder; to 
all, who remained, the story of the cross 
seemed. interesting though strange. With 
fear and trembling the service closed, 
and the preacher announced that he 
should be there again at six o· clock in 
the evening for the same purpose. .At 
the appointed boor be was seen behind 
the large block of wood which stood in 
thti middle of the building, and on which 
be pi.need two lighted candles; when, to 
bis utter astonishment, he fonnd himself 
surrounded by about two hundred peo
ple waiting to hear the " glad tidings of 
great joy." A hymn was sung, by many 
voices unaccustomed to songs of prai~e, 
a chapter read and divine help sought, 
and a subject of discourse announced in 
the nsua.l way : but the poor preacher 
was surprised, bewildered, and perfectly 
self-abased by the feeble attempt which 
he made to set forth Christ and him cru
cified. At the close he thauked the peo
ple for their presence and attention, 
which wns good, a fow boys excepted, 
who joined the birds overhead in dis
tm·bing us. He promised to bo there 
again ou I he following Lord's-day at the 
samo hour. The day came, nod again 
there w1\S the p1c11chor and a Ltrge con
gregation. The place WM in the samo 
state. Ou this occasion ho,vover, tbe 
Lord graciously helped bis servuut, 
nod enabled him to speak from u heart 
filled with love diviuo and louging for the 
couversion of soul$. Huppy mdeed Wlll! 
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that night, "a niglit long to be remem
bered unto tbe Lord." 

A third Lord's-day came, and bow 
did my henrt rejoice to see a pnrt of the 
coal shod turned into a chnpcl. capnble of 
l1olding three hundred people, and moro 
happy still in the evening in having to 
struggle bard in order to mnke my wny 
through the cro\\Td to my post. On this 
occasion a lal'ge number went aw.,y, not 
being able to get in. At the close o. 
friend autborizod me to announce that 
by next snbbath the ,vbole shod should 
be enclosed so that all who came might 
find room; this was done, and up to the 
present time we have generally had an 
evening congregation of about four hun
dred people. 

So much for " my chapet,n which, by 
the bye, bas be~n greatly improved, 
thongb still a rough tabernacle. Now 
for a few words about "my congrega
tion." Let the reader fancy himself in 
the pnlpit, and before him on tho front• 
seats are from twenty to thirty young 
people of both sexes, well dressed aud 
fond of singing ; along each side· of the 
building and in the centre is a mixed 
multitude of farm laborcrs and me
chanics, variously dressed, with here and 
there a "navvy" with bis white, or 
blue "slop," and also a few persons, 
scat~rod over the whole, whose dress 
and manner shew that tboy are a shade 
above the working classes. There at 
the farther end and about the door are 
a group of brawny figures in "slop 
frocks" and "lace-up boots," which point 
them ont as the well-known "oavvys." 
Such is " my congregation ; " and I love 
them, and hope to be blessed to many of 
them, and to find in tho great day that 
this aod that man was born even tbore I 

During the sermon, every eye is fixed 
on the preacher, every one "seems to 
be wondering what he will say next," 
aod now and then a •• navvy" will give 
a grunt when aoy remark pleases him. 
Unto the God of all grace be all the 
praise for such pleasing prospects of 
good! J. S. A. 

llEVIVALS-UNIT£D STATES. 

E<ut WillianLll/QvJ11.-The Lord has 
.recently visit.ed us by the graciou8 in
fluences of his Iloly Spirit. Allhough 
we cannot now speak of scores of con
versioue, yet there are two cases of so 
much iuterest that we cauuot forbear to 

uolioe thom. Two young Indies, 0110 a 
n:\tive of holand, nnd the other 11 u:1tivc 
of thie country, of hieh desoont, 0111110 

iuto the \'tcinily of the baptist meotiug
house to reside. They wero strongly 
nttaohcd lo the rioctrlnes nnd forms of 
the C11thnllo church. At first, they 
<>vinec<l no desire to visit the houso of 
God; but aft.er n while, eooinl mcctln~ 
were set up ut the house wllero ouo of 
them resided, which the other, after some 
hesitation, oonsented to n.tteud. . In o. 
short time, their tears betrayed a feeling 
at ,heart that- all was not right within. 
On beinl{ interrogated, it was found that 
they were in great distress on account of 
sin. I think I never saw any persons ex
hibit so ,:rreat monto.1 agony in my life 
before. They were ignorant of the bible 
and its directions; aud in their distress 
they kuew no relief &ave in the vain and 
empty forms of Romanism, They prayed 
to the holy ones oo lligh for help; stiU 
their anguish of soul inoreased. At 
length, one of them divulged her feelings 
to another Roman Ca.tholio, who gave 
her some "holy wat.er," and directed her 
to sprinkle it oo the -floor a.round her 
while n.t meeting, assuring her of relief; 
but all to no effect. W c endeavoured to 
enlighten and .direct their minds lo the 
Lamb of God, who tnketh away the sin 
of the world. At last, they gave up all 
hope of relief from any other source than 
Christ. Their faith reaobed the promi$CSj 
the scales fell from their eyes ; a new 
song was put in their mouths; ll.lld ns 
their dukness had been intense, their 
light was proportioually brilliant. Con
sidering that a fpw weeks sloce they were 
·blinded by popish superstition,o.ud wholly 
ignorant of the bible, but uow rejoioiug 
greatly in the God of their sah·ation, it 
affords unmistakeable evidence of t.he 
power of dil•ine grace. Others are 
nroused from theii· slumbers, and have 
resolved to nccompo.ny them lo heaven. 
We are hoping and praying fur the work 
of God to spread fu.r aod widt1; and by 
the help of God we will labour to advance 
the kingdom of our blessed RedeP.tner 
on earth. 

Tl,e Re~iNl in Pl,illlp'e A~(l(kmy.
A oorrespondent of the Oon9regationalist 
suys:-" Ou the Inst sabbnth of last term, 
a, pmyer meeting was held by the pioui; 
members of the Aoademy, and a strong 
desire wns manife~Led for tho reviving 
iulluences of God's Spirit during the 
presont term. Th~ lu.~t sabbuth. in the 
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vM11tlon wne set npMt to be observed hy upon him, and at the same hour, sixteen 
them 11s ll d11y of fasting und pr11yer for yonng men, who nre preparing' for the 
thle object nt their bomce, A meeting ministry, met for prayer, nod ~nch enme~t. 
wne held upon the lirst e11bbnth or the rervent, wreslling inteToessions, I think J 
present term, nt which nn earnest long- never witnessed. Ahont one hundred 
Jn~ for n revivnl was manife~ted. The were prt$ent at the regnlnr weekly 
pulpit nt the chapel hnd been supplied prnyer meeting on Tuesdal evening, and 
during tbe vacation "in the Theological several expressed a hope m the Saviour, 
Seminnry by Dr. Lymnn Beecher.- and a numher more reqnestt>d the prayers 
From tl1e oommencement of tl1e term, of christians thnt their sine might ho for
fervent prayers were offered for the con- given. The next sahbath evening, more 
,·ers!on of souls, ond conver$ation with than eixty converts and inquirers called 
the impenitent wns frequent nod earnest. npon Dr. BeecheT for instruction. Prayer 
Dr. Beecher advised thnt every christiau meetings were appointed for Tnes,tay, 
professor should select one or two in- Thursclay, and Saturday eveuings, and 
dividuals, and mRkc their salvation the from 0110 hnndred to one bun,lred and 
subject of special snpplioation. This forty were generally present. Dr. BeeehP.r 
was done. The next evening Dr. B., has preached on Thursday evenings in 
having given from the pulpit on in•ita. the Seminary Chapel, for two or three 
tion to all who were disposed to c;.11 upon weeks past. One remarkable feature of 
him for religious conversation, six young the work is, that the first who were sub
men were present and manifested some dued by the Spirit, were, in human view, 
unusual religious concern. The next the least likely to be affected. The work 
sohbath evening, about twenty called bas been still and thorough. 

FOREIGN. 

T1ttN1 nA» . ....: Mr. Law, baptist mis
siona1·y, says:-" Our little church ho.s 
lately experienced a season of refreshiug 
from the Divine presence; a spirit of 
prayer and supplication has been be
stowed upon the members; the Spirit of 
God has been she<l down upon us, and 
several individuals have been brought to 
n saving knowledge of the truth of the 
gospel. Since I gave you au account of 
the conversion and baptism of a young 
mnn who was lately a slave in America, 
a brother of his has had his heart opened 
by the Divine Spirit, and been led lo 
make a public profession of the name of 
Jesus by baptism. Two of Afric's chit. 
dren, nlso, who have been long inquiring 
the way to Zion, have lnlely given us 
reason to believe that they have been 
made the children of God bv fail h in 
Jesus Christ; hence they liave been 
ln1ptizcd and added to · tbo church. A 
young oouple, who ba,·o for some time 
been attending our meetings and assist
ing in tlae sobbnth school, hl\ve been led 
lo ropont of their sins, aud to believe in 
the Lord Jesu9, and, constrained by the 
love of Christ, they have been haptize<I 
in the name of the Fnther, the Son, und 

the Holy Ghost. At the bapti9m of this 
interesting pair I ~•e an addrcias on the 
spiritual and dootrinnl character of cbris
tl:rn baptism, the substance of which has 
since been published for general circula
tion among our friends, that they may 
helter uudenland the nature or tl1eir 
haptismol engagements. Thl'!le conver
sions and additions to our number we 
regard ·OS manifestations of the Divine 
presence and blessing. 

TM Portuguest &f ugets. - You ask, 
'What has become of tho Portuguese 
refugees?' A large number of them 
have gone to America, hut there is a good. 
many of them i;till in Trinidad. Every 
sahhath forenoon, immediately after the 
English service, I preach u. sermon in 
Portuguese, "hen nbout tlfl.y or sixty are 
generally present. 1 have also n. Portu
guese meeting on the \Vednesdny even
ing. These services are very pleasin!{ 
aud rofrcsbiog. I have all aloug felt o. 
deep interest in these people. Their 
sufferings for Christ in Madeira euclear 
them lo my heart. Their persecutious 
were cruel in the extremo; being cou
str\\ined, however, by the love of Christ, 
and uphel<l by the power of God, they 
rtjoiced that 1hey were counted worthy 
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to sufl-"e'I' for the nl\me of Jesus. They 1.846, l\fnrlo. Rosa, Rozo Correi, Mnl'ia 
gloried in the cross of Christ, aud re- de Freitns, Mll1ia Juli!\, Fl'tlnci8ot, dos 
juiced in cl\rrying theirs after Christ, Snntos, Frnnoisoo do F,·eito.s, ILhll J use 
which they reg,trded ns their joy and dos Sanlos, seven in nil, were bn11tized 
their crown. The nccounts they give of in the nnme of the Fnt.her, the Soo, 
the :,bominations and lyin1t wonders of nnd tho Holy Ghost. Deiug so.tisficd 
l~omanism arc enon~h to fill every chris- ns to tho persou1LI rnligion of these indi
tmn, as well :u every lo\'er of human 1•id11nls, and that•they understood the 
freedom, with deep and etern,tl hRtred spiritual nature of the ordinance of hap. 
towards the' mystc'l'y of iniquity.' Some tism, I had no hesilaooy in noting Q.8 I 
of them who suffered imprisonment for dicl. I hnve just spoken to some of them 
Chri$t, have a distinct nnd lively remcm. of tbnt memorable morning; their fo.ces 
brn.nee of being visited by n J11n1Ric1L beam with joy when they think of it. 
missionary, who must have been the late One so.ye, 'That was a happy day.' Au
\Villiam · Knibb, from the description other snys, 'I stole my olutlies that dny; 
they give of liim. They could not under- 0 how happy I feel when I think of my 
St.and his language, but his looks aod bnptism inlo the oame of Jc,.us.' From 
tears of love and sympathy with them in this time ono o.nd another came lo me 
their sufferings they well understood, with their Testnmeols in their hands, 
and still remember with lil·elv interest. with all the passages thereof well murked 
These dear people wero driven ·from their th!Lt had any relation to the mode, the 
homes and their country because tJ1oy subject, and nature of christia.o baptism. 
loved the bible--beounse they preferred I could not but say, with Peter, • Can 
the Word of God to the Romo.a priest- any mau forbid water, that these should 
hood. Their persecutors were dete'I'- not be baptized, wbo have received the 
mined to destroy them. or bunt them out Holy Ghost as well as we!' Hence, 
of the country. They did the hitter. they wero baptized In the nnme of the 
lVhen they took refuge io Trinidad, about Lord. A Porlugneso ohristian woman, 
five yean ago, as there was no Portuguese wbo ha.s been attending our meetings for 
minister here, they Identified themselves about two years, and whose heart the 
with English christino people iu this Lord has opened to receive the t.ruth, 
town. Iu Madeira, Dr. Kalley bad been was baptized on the li1'llt of the month. 
the chief instrument in tlie hand of God For conscience' sake she has sull'erc<l 
io leading them to a knowledge of .Jesus much persecution, with the threat of 
Christ. Latterly, however, the greater being abandoned of man, or of having 
part of them was formed into a church her head cut off, if she dared to lie bnp• 
by the late beloved Mr. He1vetsou, of the tizcd; she dclnyed not, however, to yield 
Free Church; hence, on coming here, obedience to the law of her Lord and 
the majority of them attended the Prcs- Redeemer; rejoicing in being couo·ted 
byteriao church. A number of them, worthy to suffer for the no.me of Jesus. 
however, regularly attended our meet- These people's identl(yiog themselves 
iogs, and, although they did not under- with the baptists in Triuidad has caused 
stand our language, they felt that God much uneasiness among their cbristian' 
was o.moog us, so that they entered ioto brethren of the Freo Church; still we 
the spirit of our wol'Sbip, nod felt tho.t it strive to keep tbo unity of the Spirit in 
was good to be there. When we nt- the bond of pence. W11en Mr. Hewet
teodcd to the memorial of our Snviour's son visited this island as the p11.8tor of 
death, they expressed a desire to celebrate tl1ese chrlstiaos, although he found that 
with us bis dying love. They were at a number of them had become baptists, 
once referred to the New Testament law be loved them nono tho less for it, be
of baptism. On this subject they cum. lieving that what they had done wns Lbe 
me11ced to search the scriptures lur result of faith in what they believed to 
thcmseI.-cs. They soon BILW that infant be the will of God uod of love to Jesus. 
baptism was not in the bible, and that it As a ful'Lher prnol of the ehristinn feeling 
was, lo fact, a piece of popery. Taught on the po.rt of the baptizod Portuguese 
by the Word and Spirit of God, they towards their prodob1Lptist brethren, they 
soon saw and felt it to be their duty and have lately contributed about ten pounds 
privilege to be buried with Christ by to o..ssist them to build a pince of worship. 
baplism. Hence, on s11bba1h morning, May hrotberly love continue and a.bound 
at nine o'clock, un the 8th of November, among them more and more. Muy their 
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wholo energlcs be consecrated to the 
honour n.nd glory of God I I should like 
to see one or more of them fitted by 
nntnre and graoe to go bnck to Madeira 
or Portugal, to preach the unsearchable 
riches of Christ to their brethren who 
still sit in the region ond shadow of death. 

From a Jotter received f'rom Mr. Cowen, 
dated October 24, wo learn that he hQs 
recently baptlzed two persons, one no 
agod femo.le, the other an individual con
nected with the Sherringville station. 
It appears that the authorities still per-
6lst in introduoing Coolies into the island, 
who not ~nly by their cheaper labour 
diminish the just re1ouueratioa of the 
native population, but bring with them 
the heathe11 superstit.ioos and observances 
of Indiu.. 

IN ou..-Om1illa.-ln addition to the 
eight baptlzed believers mentioned lo 
our last, (page 26,) Mr. Johannes bap
tized six others, Nov. 2. That the gos
pel should havo penetrated into this re
mote district, and hove made no incoo
side!·able progress among the people, 
unaided by auy European ogeocy, is a 
peculiar feature of this case, and one that 
has of late marked many of the mis
·sionary reports. So decided has beeo 
the ohristiao chnacter or these people 
that it bns awakeoed a large amo11Dt of 

. ~pposition, and they are at the present 
time called to endure muoh oppression 
and persecution for righteousness' sake. 
The suff'crings of these native ohristiaos 
cl1ie6y arise from the hostility of the 
zemiadars, or land-holders. 

Dacca. - Oar German brother, Mr. 
Bioo, has returned to Dacca, the scene 
of his labonrs before his connection with 
the society. It has been his privilege to 
bnptize five of his former flook, four meo 
and oue woman, o.nd eight others 11.re 
candfdates. The event ntt.rncte!I much 
attention among the Bindoos and Ma
hommedans, numbers of whom in boats 
,vitocssed the immersion. On sabbath. 
day,_ Oot.ober 26th, our esteemed brother 
Rob111son had the happiness to bo.ptize 
two of his own children, 
. Daylipur.-Three persons were bap

tized nt I.his place, in Novcmbor by the 
Uev. R. Bioo. ' 

-(1.g,-a,-Oiril Li11a.-A correspondent 
w1·1tcs :-" On snbbnth-day the 2nd of 
November, our pastor, Mr. Lish, hnd the 
plettSure of immersing oue person on a 
protos.iou of his repcnt1lUoe anti faith ." 

L 

At lforeyff many Muhamma<lans come 
to hcnr ns. Formerly they would nhUlle us 
a111l muke great noise, bnt they do so no 
more. One of OUT regular hearers at an
other place was remarkable for the atten
tion hedisplayed,and we gave him a bible; 
he also came to us at home for instruction. 
We were expecting that be would be bap
tized, hut he was shortly afterobliged to re
move to another place, in consequence of 
obtaining 11. new sitnation, and I did not 
know whither he had gone, till one day I 
met him, and he told me that be had been 
baptized at Mirupur church, and had 
been afterwards appointed to labour as 
a catechist. 

At Sial.daT., Beliyaghatta, and Baitak
klmoa, many hear our preaching nnd 
receive tracts and gospels from us, and 
one young man from Sialdah was bap
tized. So also anuther man named 
Kaderbax was bllptized, o.s the fruits of 
our preaching. If our society bad the 
means of sustaining inquirers, we should 
probably have received more accessions: 
for though well assured or the truth of 
cbristianity, many shrink from enduring 
the Joss of till things that they may 
win Christ. 

UNITED STATES, Richmond.-Believ
ing that it is both intereslir,g and profit
able to the people of God to hear of the 
prosperity of the Redeemer's kingdom, 
I would say, that after a long wintry 
season, the Lord, in answer to prayer, 
has visited our church with a revival. 
It commenced tho- lst of last Ma.y, and 
continued some four months, lo which 
time the Lord couverted aod reclaimed 
some twenty-seYeo souls, and then the 
work did not seem for a w bile to aclvance. 
Jesus made as though he would have 
gone futher ; but his disciples con
strained him, and he tarried with tbom, • 
nod the revival reoeived a uew impulse. 
The interest seems now to be increa.,,;ug, 
o.nd we hope that it will continue, until 
e.-ery sinner in the place shall be con
verted to God. From thirty to forty 
have been converted and recluimed, 
twenty-eight of whom have been bap
tized, nod twent7-nine hove beeu ndde(I 
to the church. Others are expected to 
follow their Divine Lord in the onli
nnnce of bnptism 11000. All ~Jory to 
Gotl, for what he is doing in this place! 
Brethren nod sister:, meet three tiir.cs 
a week for pmyer nnd exhorlutioo, ru1<l 
the Lord is present to hles9. Pmy for 
u~, tb,11 the good work may continue. 
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South Bri$t-0I.-Twenty or more h1wo 
been converted to God, and ahout o.s 
many more have heen rcolnimcd. Sab
bath, Oct. 26, wo repaired to tlic water, 
where seventeen happy converts followed 
the Saviour in baptism. The ordin11nce 
was administered by oliler Minor, One 
of the candiclates was a member of tho 
Methodist Episcopal church, nnd had 
repeatedly requested ministeu of thnt 
denomination to haptizo her, but they 
refused on the ground that she had been 
spt"inkled in her infancy. 

Gardi~r.-The memher.i of the church 
ue_ well united in prayer for a general 
revival. I bavo baptized seven, and 
there are a number of others who give 
evidence of convcrsion-nnd many more 
a.re anxiously inquiring the 'l\'ay to Zion. 
A clou? of :mercy seems to hang all 
over this section of country, and we look 
for a general revival. 

/owa.-Thc Lord bas blessed us with 
some refreshing seasons for the last few 
months. At our covenant meeting in 
October, two were received and were 
baplized the next day. LRBt sabbath I 
baptized four more, who were added to 
the church. At a settlement eight miles 
from here, a glorious work bas been pro
gressing for some time. Brother Gifford 
baptized three last sabbath, and we hope 
the work will continue. To Go,J. be all 
the praise! 

Jw.tio.ua_-El<ler Thomas H. Stewart, 
who is preuchin!: iu Indiana, writes that 
God is blessing bis labors. He says:
" I was engaged to travel within its limits 
for six months. The Lord haR been with 
us and has favored us with tho outpour
ing of his Spirit. I have had the privi
lege of receiving twenty-six members 
into the churches, and of baptizing 
fifteen happy believers. Others ore 
waiting an opportunity to go fonvurd in 
the holy ordinance." 

lllinQiR.-l baverecently visited Canada 
for the forth time from Illinois. I found 
6ome of the churches in o. low state, 
while others were prosperiug. There is 
a great field of labor in Canada West. 
I was there five weeks, tbo most of tho 
time with m7 brother, S. Griffin. I spent 
one week with him at the clolling up of 
a protracted meeting, duriug which we 
baptized twenty-two converts, and or
ganized a cburoh of nineteen members. 

Hollis.-Hcard ele\'ell relate their ex
perience for bapt.i~m. Sabbath following, 
Jed them illto the water, while approving 

Ilel\1'ell seemed lo smile npnn UR, nnal 
fill~d . out he1u·ts with holy joy. How 
thr1lhng, nnd how hcai·t cheerinp:, tn sec 
such a youthful compnny, nine of whom 
were young men, thus consecrnting them
selves to Gllrl. Those, with two others 
were united to the baptist church in thnt 
place. Pray for them and me, tlmt I 
may sec many such scenes. 

Stoir..e.-There is a good revival influ
ence in this town. The church hnd been 
v?~Y low fol' a long time; but were 
v1S1tod a fe,v weeks since by cider E, 
Fay, who is still with them, and whose 
labours appear to be sanctified to much 
good. Saints have been comforted 
wanilercrs reclaimed, and sinners con~ 
vertecl. By request of brother Fay and 
others, I attended meeting in the pl11ce 
last s:ibbath. The congren-ation was 
large and attentive. After p~eaching to 
them, we repaired to the water where I 
had I.he privilege of baptizing fi've happy 
souls. fhe scene was solemn and inter
esting. The Methodist brethren have 
shared in the labours. and are also enjoy
ing the benefits. May the Lord carry 
on the good begun work, and to him be 
all the praise ! 

_ l!font~ille.-The Lord is blessing us 
w1'!1 a good revival, an,I we rejoice, that, 
wl11le the fathers are foiling asleep in 
Jesus, the youth arc beinff con•erteil 
to take their places in Zion's ranks'. 
Eleven have been baptized, and othe1's 
ought lo go forward soon. Our sablmth 
school ho.s been very interesting and 
profitable during the past season. Many 
of our scholars are wisely resolving to 
follow Jesus here on earth, that they may 
reign with him in hea1·cn. If we labour 
faithfully to fill up and elevnte our sab
ba.th schools, we ~my expect that God, 
through t.hem, will fill up nntl elevate 
our churches. The scholar who is 
prompt, intelligent, and interested in 
sabbnth school before conversion, is not 
likely to be a drone or a backslider nfter. 

Wut Wi11dsor.-Iu Angust, a grove 
meeting w11.9 held, which oontinued two 
da.vs. Such was the interest at the close, 
that we concluded to prolrnct the meet• 
ing. I wns assisted by brothers B. A. 
Russell and G. D. Francisco. About 
eighteen souls, Wt! hope, have been con
verted, and many backslidors reclnimed. 
Lo.et sobbath, I baptized two, and two 
uniteil with the church by letter, which 
makes twenty-eight tlrnl huve united 
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with the West Windsor church since I 
commenced my lnbours here. Others, 
we oxpcot, will unite ~oon. I have also 
huptized seventeen converts, who have 
united with tbo North Sanford church, 
ond expect jo hnptize others there the 
first opportunity. 

DOMESTIC. 

LEAMINOTON.-On Lord'S-day,Jan. 4, 
our pastor, Vr. \Vinslow, baptized three 
believers; one, a young Indy of good 
nttainments, which we hope she hi.s con
secrated to tbe Lord; another, a person 
of iufluence, who bas for a long lime been 
a hearer with us, aud whose wife and 
three daughters had gone before him in 
this path of obedience, leaving of the 
family but one son to tread in their eteps I 
the othel' was our p4stor's first-born son, 
a youth of much promise. Dr. \V., in 
spealung from Acts v. 14, took occasion 
to sbew the falfacy of baptismal regen
eration, and then went on to remark that 
the result of the" gTeat fear'' which c!lme 
upon the church at the awful death of 
Auaniasaud Sapphira, was thnt" believers 
were the more added to the Lord, multi
titudes both of men aud women"-" men 
and women" who could give an intelli, 
gent acoouut of what they believed. He 
thf'n briefly stated the reasons why he 
did not dedicate bis children to God hy 
baptism in infancy, but rather by fervent 
pntyer; for lhe word or God required 
faith before bnptism, and so did the 
Church of England by sponsors, and the 
Church of Scotland by pnreots. We, a.s 
haplisls, weut a step further, and required 
it in tl1e subject himself, that it might be 
his own intelligent acL At the Lord's• 
supper in the evening the now members 
were received. The chapel \Va.swell filled, 
and the services were conducted in a very 
ordel'ly and impressive manner. I enclose 
a oopy of a new baptismal hymn, and of 
a trnot," The Untrodden Path; a thought 
for the new year," by Dr. W., which were 
plentifully distributed. T. B. S. 

l>i::nnv, Mary's Gait.-Ou the first 
Lord's-day iu December, our r11-~tor, 
Mr. J. G. Pike, delivered au appropriate 
sermon to a large congregation, after 
which nine believers wore buried with 
Chri.st in baptism by Ml'. Josinh Pike. 
In the evening the newly baptizod ro
ooived the right hand of followshi1>, M11y 
their union with the church on earth be 
prepo.rnlory to thoil' union with tho 
church iu heaven I II. 

LoNDON,l>t-tO'll.•l1ir,,S'}Uar,,.-Aso. good 
beginning, a boptlziog took place in this 
chapel on now year's day, when three 
persons, on a public profossion of their 
faith in Christ, were immersed. Mr. 
Hioton afterwards pre,1ched from "0 
Lord, truly I am thy servant : thou hast 
loosed my bonds." After describing, in 
a touchlnic manner, the hearty and grate
ful avo .. al, and the eelf-conseeration of 
the convert to God as ex pressed in these 
words, he sbewed how beautifoll y con
sistent with all this is the ordinance of 
believers' baptism, observing that" infant 
sprinkling entirely annihilates the volun
tary and christian character of this ordi
nance," and t.bnt" be could hardly make 
out e. siocere profession without yieldiog 
to this test of love to Jesus in baptism." 

T.R. 
Nev, Pa·rl:-ltreet.-On the evening of 

Lord's-day, Dec. 28, Mr. Walters, after 
preachiog on the baptism of Christ, im
mersed eleven believers on a profession of 
their faith in Jesus. Therewasan immense 
concourse or spectators, many of whom 
were deeply Impressed by the solemnity 
of the ordinance. Of the candidates, two 
of them Lrul been for many years mem
bers of Smrey chapel, one bad been op
wards of twenty years connected with 
the Wesleyan Methodists, and a fourth 
bad been for a considerable time a pious 
member of the Church of Eogland. 
While we would especially give praise to 
God for those be ie calling out of the 
world, and drawing for the first lime to 
Christ, we would also be thankful tbnt 
his own children are becoming more 
obedient to christion dut.y, and that bap
tist sentiments aro working their w,ty into 
the ~aiious sections of the church. God 
seems to be visitiog Park-street' ·again 
with his presence und smile.. Several 
others are seekiug his face, whose bap
tism we hope soon to report. 

~IAESYRBELEM.- Nov. 9, oue male 
put on Christ by baptism, in the ril'er 
lthon, near the aho,eohapel. Ou Dec. 7, 
in tbo same place, three females were 
bnptized on a profession of their faith 
in Christ. Jan. 11, in the same place, 
four persons were baptized. The above 
administrations were by Mr. E. Bruot, 
pastor. R._ L 

LINCOLN, Mint La,w.-Four behe,·ers 
were lu,ptized by our pnstor, Mr. Good
mun, Jan. 18, before a ,·cry uumel'ous 
audience. We ure e::,q1ecLi11g others to 
folio" lo tbteir steps. T . S. 
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STAl~ES, Middlei>e.~.-Four poreons 
were bn.ptizcd, Nov. 2, on a profession of 
their foith in Christ, n.nd in the afternoon 
were received a., members of the olrnrch 
nt the Lot'tl'B-tA.blo. Ono of these, ahout 
tweh·e months since, so "iolently oppo~od 
her husbnnd, 11s to deter him from fol
lowing- the Saviour, although he was then 
a candidate for baptism. But "there is 
nothing too hard for the Lord." Iu 
answer to prayer, a new hcnrt hns been 
~ven her; and she wu now willing joy• 
fully to accomp1my her husband in this 
net of obedience to Christ~ Another 
female stated, ~hat for thirty years lu~r 
conscience had accused her of living in 
disobedieuco to the L<>rd's will, I\S she 
clearly saw it was her duty to be bnp
tized, but various circumstances bud 
prevented her from attending to tho 
ordinance. The other oaodidate is u 
young man, the third son of our pastor, 
whose conversion n.nd prospective u~eful
ness in the Lord's vineyard afford much 
pleasure, and awaken grateful emotions 
of praise to God. May the Lord pre• 
serve them all to bis heavenly kingdom! 

Wr N osoa, Vi,,ioria-,trcet.~On Lord's. 
day, June 4, six persons were baptized 
on a profession of faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, five of them by the pastor 
of the church, and one young man by bis 
father, Mr. Chappel. ofCulchester. The 
most aged of the nnmber w:i.s o. 6IIJJel'
annuated coachman of Her Majesty the 
Queen; another had been an honourable 
member of the ludependcnt church fo1• 
many years. The others wero rocent 
converts from the ranks of the enemy. 
All felt it to boa high privilege to a\·ow 
themselves disciples of the meek and 
lowly Jesus. There was the largest 
congregation present that ever assembled 
in the chaipel, who listened with great 
interest t" the Sermon on the " one 
baptism." 

ABERYSTWYTH.-On the 26th of OoL 
M:r. ,villiams baptized three females, 
believers in Jesus; one was our minister's 
eldest daughter. And, on Nov. 23, six 
females and one male were immersed. 
These were all from tl1c eabbath-school, 
and they were all added to the ohurch. 

J.M. 
NAVNTON, IJlouust<rBliire.-We used 

our baptist.ry on tho lir6t Lord'6-day of 
thi6 year, when a ohrislian sister, the 
wife of one of our members, 1rns buried 
in baptism, and ndded to the church. 

J . T. 

GAMDLESIDE,- \Ve hnptlzed throe 
person~, Dec. 1. Two wore young men 
from our sahhnth-school; the other is a 
man who lmtl formerly heen noted for 
l'tlce-rmrnlng, dancing, cnrd-playiug, anti 
drinking. He 0111110 nbout five mihis, 
11ml domnndcd h11ptisru. I put a fo1V 
questions to him how a ooneero for his 
soul had nriscn, nod he gave answers in 
n Slllisfoctory manner, snying, thal about 
throe yonl's since he first became con
vinced of the being of a God by viewing 
his works. At this time he could not 
read. His wife tnught him; o.nd then 
with cnre-he sought ornr the pages of the 
New Testamen~ He h11c\ 11lso read 
about forty volumes of other hooks during 
the Inst twelve months. He uow BlllV 

himself to be o. grent sinner, nnd Christ, 
as exhibited in the go8pel, a great Saviour. 
He now believed in him, and felt it his 
duty to obey him. As he became more · 
acquainted with the New Testament, he 
saw he should have to be a baptisL J.M. 

lrsw1ce, TurrQt Grecn.-On the morn
ing of the first sabbath in tho new year, 
0111· pastor had the pleasure of bnptlzing 
three candidates, who thus go.ve willing 
proof of their altnchmeut to the Saviour, 
11nd their hearty desire to render full 
obedience to his holy comm11nds. There 
was a lnrge congregation present, who 
pnid great attention to the important 
truths tbat were enunciated both from 
the pulpit and nt the waters' edge, We 
onnnot but indulge the hope, that pleasing 
as8ociations will be cherished in many 
minds in connection with tho · sacred 
services of this ho.llowed dny. Let the 
ardent aspirations of our hearts ascend 
to the God of all grace, that the yenr 
upon which we have now entered may 
be happily distinguished by an increasing 
number of converts won from the world, 
and by a greoter amount of piety in our 
churches. G. R. G. 

lliMMERSMJTH1 Wut End.-I have 
grent plea.sure in telling you th!t eight 
more believers in the blessed Redeemer, 
were buried with him by baptism into 
death, 011 the last sabbath of the old 
ye11r, and wel'e added to the church on 
the first so.bhath in the new year. 

J. H.P. 
OoVENTRY, CotoLa11e.-On Lord's-day, 

Jan. 4, after an appropriate sermon by 
Mr. Rosevenr, he immersed fivccanditlate8, 
three of whom we1" young mc11 couneotcd 
with the senior bible clues, and nnuther 
was ono of our teachers. J, B. 
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M10LANll OoNF&RENO&-Gener.alDap
t/eu.-Tho winter <1uorterly meeting lor 
t.his dietriot was held Dec. 30, in Carley. 
stl'oct chapel, Leicester; when brethren 
Piko of Derby, nnd Goadhy of Lough
borongh, preached. The Conference in 
the afternoon ·wns well attended; Mr. 
Winks, minister of the pince, presided ; 
nnd the cburohes reported 112 baplized 
siuce Inst Conference in September, with 
seventy-five candidates; one report men
tioned the baptism, at the same time, of o. 
father and mother aud two daughters. 
This was the first Conference held in this 
meeting-house, . which, until the enlarge. 
ment of last year, was not largo enough 
to accommodate the friends who usually 
assemble. 

LEICESTEll.-An lndeperuknt Minuter 
Baptiud.-We have been furnished with 
the following brief report of this ciroum
etance.-" On the 14th January, the Rev. 
George Gralf'toy, Independent minister, 
of Brassington, Derbyshire, was baptized, 
along with his wife, in Charles. Street 
Chapel, by the Rev. T. Lomas. Mr. 
Grafftey addressed at length a large and 
attentive audience, stating the reasons 
which had induced him t" change his 
sentiments on the subject of baptism, and 
was listened to. throµgbout with deep 
interest. Iu the yea1· 1844, Mr. Graff\ey 
commeoced the ludepondent interest in 
Brassington, by preaching 'in a house, 
and since then a chapel has been erected 
and a, church formed. He is ucw about 
to supply tho· pulpit of a baptist church, 
with the view of becoming its pastol'." 

La1c11sTER, Carley-street.-Tbree caodi. 
dates were baptized by Mr. Winks on 
Lord's-day, Jan. 11, after speaking from 
"If a man love· me he will keep my 
words." Two were bueb1u1<l and wife, 
nn<I the other, 11fter having been long 
hindered, found 11t length the desired 
oppo1·tunity for professing her love to her 
Lord. These were nddecl on the same day. 

EDINDURoH, lVaterloo Room,.-Ou 
Lord's-day, Jun. 4, we had the pleasure 
of the compa.ny of James lloby, l).D., o( 
London, who had kindly come from 
Glasgow to proa.ch for l\.lr. Johnston. 
Li the afternoon, after a.ttendiug to the 
ordina.nce of the Lord's-supper, Dr. Hoby 
addressed tho clrnrch iu a very a0ec
tionato manner, brel\thing ll truly chris
tlan spirit of piety and earnestness; 1rnd 
in the evening prencho<I on the subject 
of baptism to l\ "ery large 11udie11001 after 
which Mr.Johnston, pastor of the church 

delivered n short address, nnd then im
mersed six beliP.•ers, three young men 
o.nd three females, who hnrl professed 
repentance toward God and faith towRrd 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and who were 
received next Lord's-day along with two 
others from the couutry, into the fellow-
ship of the chnrch. D. B. 

IRELAl'I n,-Bdfa,1..-Mr. Eccles writes: 
-" Tho Lord bns been latterly doing 
soch things for us ea greatly to gladden 
our hearts. Within the last nine weeks 
I have baptized fou'r time~; ancl eight 
have been added to the fellowship of the 
church; some of these baptized are truly 
'flowers-offered in. the bud-; but one, a 
female, has already reached the threescore 
years and ten which determine the ordi
nary limit of hnman life. Oh, for more 
of that devotedness of spirit which in
fluenced one so aged and frail to forgi:t 
her infirmities, aud to be buried in bap
tism with' Him whom her soul lovetli.'" 

Conl~.-Mr. M•Kee says:-" It is with 
pleasure tLat I state, that on Lord's-day 
November 23rd, J bap1ized a young 
female in our chapel, wh., has since been 
added to the church. She is the daughler 
of o. widow who was one of the earliest 
members of the church. I have been 
o. good deal interested in her case, ns she 
bas long been a bopefol character; an,l 
it was very gratifying to the church to 
see her, at. the age of sinecn years, giv. 
ing decisiou of character, and publicly 
acknowledging herself to be on I.he 
Lord's side.'' 

STONEY Sr&ATFORD.-On the last snb
bath eveniug of the old year, after o. 
suitable discourse, Mr. Forster immersed 
three young men in I.he name of the 
sacred three. One of them was from 
one of our village stations; another wos 
the son of parents who are members with 
us; and the third came just twelve 
months before he was baptized to witness 
a baptizing; be was t.heu though Liess, 
careless, and profane; but tbe sight im
pressed his mind, the words he heard 
reached his heart, and I.he result hl\s been 
the consecration of himself to God . .May 
each of them long lh·e to honour their 
profession ! B. D. 

CnADLEY, ·worcaterahire.-On the even
ing of the last sabbath of the past yeur, 
our pastor, Mr. Sneath, immersed four 
believers iu the Lord Jesus. Two of 
these, now teachers, ,vcre once scholars 
in our sa.bbnth school. We had a very 
full cougregotiou. T. C. 
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Coi;c-n'EsTEn.-Looking into the Ju. 
p<>rt<:r for l)ecember, I find a report or n 
bnptism al Colchester, reported by one 
who is a member of nu Independent 
chnrch, and yet he inconsistenlly pro
fesses to ho a baptist! Bul he has not 
gh·en any particulars. The oldest, was n 
man about 70; the youngest was a lnd 
of 18. Three of the eight bo.ptize«l were 
the fruiLS of our pastor's labours, two 
were teachers in our sabbath-school, and 
one had been a member of au ludepon
dent church tweuty:five ycn\'s, bnt who 
felt compelled at Inst to give way to her 
convictions and follow her Lord through 
his watery grave. J. 0. 
[Our friend ought not to complain if any 

other person docs what he or his friends 
ought to have done. \Ve hopo they 
will remember in future.] 
Ln-EnPOOL.-On Thursday evening, 

Jan. 1, four believers were immersed on 
J>rotcssion of their faith, by Mr. Met
calfe, at B)TOID Street chapel. One of 
them was a sailor, ,vho felt desirous of 
following bis Lord in the ordinance of 
baptism. He ha.d been convinced while 

at sea, from rending the scl'iplures, nml 
had only been in port two dnys, Ho 
n.lso wns added to the church nt Byrom 
Street. E. D. 

KENNINGHALL, Norfolk.-On Lord's
dt\y mol'lling, J1iuunry 4, our pastor bap
tized one disciple on n profession of bis 
fnitb iu the Lord Jesus Christ. This 
ng·ed brother bnd for thirty yenre been nn 
Iudepeudcnl, but lulely convinced that 
belle\'crs' bnptism was a Divine com
mnud, he thus with cheerfulness obeyed. 

1:1. 

Pn1vn1 BAPTisMs.-W. H. B. docs 
JJot seem to approve of some or the 
chmches in London baptizing candidates 
privately, when fow are present, on wcek
cvenings. He dont like such things 
being "done in a corner." Let him 
write his thoughts about tho mat.ler. 
Somethin11 may he said on both sides 
we imagine. 

The baptisms at lvingboe and Furton, 
not having the names of the writers, 
are useless. 

Jnµti11m /arfa mm inerhn.itfi. 
EAKLV BAPnsrn,u.-InteresLiog ac- parentoge. Some of the baptistries had 

counts are gh·en by early ecclesiastical been natural rivulets before the buildings 
writ~rs of the existence of public bap- were erected over them, and the pool was 
tistries for the administration or baptism cootiived to retain wnter sufficient for 
in eastern and other countries. Joan dipping, and to discharge the rest. It 
Ciampini gives a descripLion of them; was about the middle of the third century 
aml Robinson, iu his History of Baplism, bnptistriee began to be built; but there 
thus writes:-" By a baptlslry, which were none within the churches till the 
must not be confounded with a modern sixth century; and it is remorkable that, 
font, is to be understood an octagon though there \VP.re many churches in one 
building, with a cubnlar roof, resembling city, yet (wiLh a few exceptions) there 
the dome of a cathedral, adjacent to a was but ooe baptistry. In process of 
clrnrcb, but no part uf it." All the time there were baptistries at most of the 
middle part of the building was one principal churches at Rome-as those or 
large haJI, capable of cootaiuing n greot St. Peter, St. Lawrence, St. Agnes, St. 
multitude of people; the aides were Paooros, and others.. The church of St. 
parted off, and divided into rooms. In Agnea is a smoll rotuod; o.nd it is said a 
the middle of the great hall WRS on octa. baptistry adjacent was erected for the 
gun bath, which, strictly speaking, was baptism of Constantin, sister of the 
the baptistry, and from which the whole Emperor Constontine, Some· think the 
building was denominated. Thie was church itself was the huptistry. The 
ea.lied the pool, besides a great number most ancient is that of SL. John Lateran. 
of other names of a figurative nature, :Such hnptislrics were erected seporate 
taken from the religious benefilB which from the churches in all the principal 
were supposed Lo be connected with hap- cities iu Italy. In the History of Ancient 
tism-such as the Ia,·er of regcnerotiun, Baptiatries, that of St. :Supltin, at Con
the luminary, and many RJore of the same 6tanlinople, deserves notice. It was nu 
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nppcndnj!'c of Lhe spnoious pnlacc creeled 
by Lho Emperor Con~tantlne, und wo.e 
eomelhlng in the style of a convocnLion 
room in B cnlhcdrnl. Jo Lhe middlt! was 
Lho bath, In which baptism "'as ndminls
Lered, nud there wore ouler rooms for all 
onucerned in the bnptism by immersion, 
the only bapliam of the pince. Every
Lhing in Lhe church of St. Sophio. goes to 
pro,·e ~hot hnptism was admln)stered by 
trine 1rumers1on, o.nd only to mstructod 
persons, as nlso hy the canon laws, the 
officers, the established rituals, the Lent 
sermons of the prelates, and the baptism 
of the archbishops themeelvca. At what 
time the cnnon law "'as made, and by 
whom it wns fir5t cnllotl an aposlolic 
canon, is unoerlain ; but it was early 
received for Jaw by the Greek church. 
It was in full force when the oathedrnl 
of St. Sophia was bunt, and no person 
durst bnptize o.ny other way in lhe 
Sophian baplistry than by three dippings, 
or trino immersion. Te1tullian writes-
The candidates for baptism made a pro
fession of their faith t,vice, onoe in tbe 
church, (that is, before tho congregation, 
in the 'Place where they assembled for 
worship,) o.nd the:11 again when tbey 
came to the water; and it was quite in
different ,vhethcr it werl! the sea, or a 
pool, a lnke, a river, or n bath. Robin
son, in his History of Baptism, has fur
ulshed a lengthened account of various 
l,aptlstries, the mode of nnd subjects of 
bapti~m, as ndopted in the enl'ly ages of 
the church, from numerous high au
tborities.-Ads/1lad0, Progru, of lul~ous 
Se11tin1ent. 

nngels in heaven ere now rejoicing over 
its redeemed spiriL" Thus is lhe solemn 
rite perverted inlo a snoredotol juggle. 

BAPTl9~1A1, REGEN ERATloN.-This 

figment of Popery is ridiculed in Austra
lia in the following doggrel, in the dio
cese where Bishop Short iH the reigning 
ecolcsiestic :-

CLERICAL SuPEnsT1T10N.-The Ply
mouth Journal mentions tbnt a child died 
in lhe St, Stephen's district al Devonport. 
The next morning, the clergym11n came 
and asked if it bad been baptized. He 
was answered iu the negative, and re
plied with much excitement,'· The child 
is eternnlly lost." Somo farther in
quiries followed, and he wns told that 
the child wns n twin. He paused at this 
information, and then said, "That if the 
pnronls would ha,·e the surviving child 
baptized, it would, perhnps, save the 
so.ul of the one thnt had died the dny 
previone." The parents consented, nnd 
the next evening tho minister ndmiuis
terntl tbe rile. The clergyman continued 
on his kneee, apparently iu prayer, for 
some minutes n(ter the ceremony, nud, 
o~ getting up, exolnimecl-" llfonrn, my 
fneutls, no lunger for your obild, for the 

IOHBTmNO II SffOD.T,. FOR !'D'CE.ll'IO P1J'f11TlTR!I . 

When a Dlobop dip• 
Tbo Ep18copal tip, 

or bla llogen, In duly-bl...-d water, 
And apr1nklea tbc chHd, 
Till tbcn rannlng w11d,-

Tbat bnby ta uved-soo or d11ogbter. 
Rejoice. ehnd or evil, 
Born (<Y.ld for tbo devU, 
Properly croet 
No longer lost; 
Foos o( coarse paid, 
Promises made, 

Toa lose, all at onoe, o( slo th• oM leaven 
And atrafghtway recclYe a free ticket to b~ven 
IC yoa don't bellevo thl', Aa believe It yoa oogh~ 
Yoa 'II die and be loot, says good Bllbop l:lbort.. 

1'U8LIC OPD'ION'~ 

All th19 tn yoo, Short, aa mud may be clOllJ'; 
But lta far from lhe tblag, and wm nevor rto here! 

Sydney Papa-. 

BAPTISMAL HYMN. 

Tui<a-" From G-rtenlan.cl's lt:1J Mountains." 

A.u.00110 thy grave, Lord Jesus, 
Thine empty grave .. e stand; 

With hearts a.II full of prai;es, 
To keep thy bless'd comm=d. 

By faith our souls rejoicing, 
To trace thy path of love, 

Through death's dark angry billows, 
Up to thy throne aboYe. 

Lord J esua, we remember 
The travail ot thy soul, 

When in thy love's deep pity, 
The waves did o'er thee rolL 

B11pUz'd in death's cold waters, 
For os thy blood was shed; 

For us tht1 ,Loni of Glory 
Was Dlllllher'd with the dea,I. 

0 Lord, thou now 11rt risen, 
Thy travail all is o'er; 

For siu thou once hast sulfer'd, 
Thon li•'st to tlie uo more-

Sin, dealh, a.nd l,ell a.re vaoquish'tl 
By thee, thy church'• head; 

And lo! we share thy triumph, 
Thou First Born from tbe deatl. 

Into thy grave haptized 
Wo own with thet1 we died, 

Willi thee our lite is risen, 
And in thee glorified ; 

From ~in, tbe world, and so.tan, 
We're ransom'd by thy blood; 

And now \VOUltl walk "" strllogers, 
Alive \Tith thee to God. 

Leami11glo11. 
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f$nhhnt~ f$rpnulu nnh ®hurntiott. 
SATIDATTI·fCllOOL DENEVOLENT SOCIETY, 

A SABDa.Tn-ScrrooL BENEVOLEN1' So. 

VII.- Thnt lhcre be n " Dorco.s 
Dro.uch" in connection with the Sooiety, 
under the suporintendo.nce of the Ladies' 
Committee; nnd lhnt the funds for that 
purpose be voted qm1rterly by the Gen
eral Commitl,l!e. 

VIII.-That the relief be grunted in 
smns not exceeding four shillings per 
week, for a period of not longer t)111n 
twelve weeks ; and that no case be 
relieved a second time, for o.t least three 
months after tho dnte of the· fine.I pay
ment of the former gro.nt. 

CIF.TY ! \Vhy, there is something plens
ing in the ,·cry worcls, llTid something fnr 
more pleasing in the operations of such 
1111 ns~ocialion, as we find them cletnilecl 
in a printed report of one of these insti
tutions connected with John St. chapel, 
London ; from which we gather tho.t its 
Seventh A.nnno.l Meeting was held last 
, ear, over which the "Hon, and Rov. 
Il. W. Noel, A. M.," presided. The 
Society, we ru-e told, was "fouudecl with 
a view of administering in the hour of ~ In urwont cosos, wJ1ere lmmedlnto nnd spoolot 

rcllof 111 noccssnry, tho Commltteo hnvo powor 
adversity to the necessities of those cou- to mnko n ernnt of not moro thnn twenty 
nected with sabbath schools," and "as a ehllllnes, to bo llPPllcd os u,ey mny doom pru-
valuable auxilinry lo the work of religious dont, lo oddlt.ton lo tho wook.ly roller. 
instmclioil, cn.lonlated nt once to increase IX.-Tbat the Visitors shall be re-
the efficiency and enhance the apprecia- quired to report each case upon a printed 
tion of the teachers labours." The form, to be pl'ovidcd for the pmpose, 
Rules are simple and practi~al, anr.l, as --and forwarr.l tho so.me to the Secretary 
capable of adoption in other places, we wit.hin fourteen days of the last visit paid. 
give them entire. X.-That an annual meeting of the 

subscribers nod · friends he held · in• the 
1.-That this Society be designated month of March, when a report of the 

the SABUATn ScnooL BENEVOLENT Society's operations shall be presented, 
SocJETY. and officers elected acc,11'ding to Rule IV. 

11.-TLat its object be to relieve, at XI.-That no alteration be made in 
their own habitations, the sulfering poor, these rules, except at a general meeting, 
espeoially, though not exclusively, those con\'ened for the pn'l'ose, of which one 
connected with sabbath schools, without month's notice shall be given. 
reference to age, sex. or creed-en- V cry pleasing is the account given 
deavonriog to make the bestowment of .of the origin of this beneficent ·insti
temporal relief a means of directing tution :-
them to the Bread of Life. " Seven years have uow elapsed since 

lll.-That the funr.ls be raised hy the evening when eight youths, inem
subscriptions and donations from sab- hers of the senior olass oonntfoted with 
bath.school teachers, senior scholars, these sohools, aided by one of the tench
and other friends-subscribers having ers, 81\t in a little room in the bmlding 
the privilege of recommending cases fol' ia whioh we now meet, and founded this 
relief. Society, little thinking at the time, that 
w- A printed form or recommondoUon con bo the Seventh Annual report would be pre-

ob1Aln"4 of tho Secretm7, sentcd to such a meeting as the present; 
nr.-That the affo.irs of the society itnd, in fact, beyond a vague and un

be conducted by a Treasurer, Secretary, defined idea of doing something for 
a.nd a Oommittee of twelve, who shall be Christ nnd humanity, they hardly knew 
elected al the annual meeting, with what they were setting about. Amid the 
power to add to their number. smiles, however, of those who, though 

V.-That the Committee meet once a wishing the cuuse well looked upon it ns 
month, or oftener if ueccss11ry, to re- 11 boyish fu.noy, which would live its 
cei,·e cases and transact the general little do.y und then shu.re the fate of 
business of the Society. many similar movements, its promoters 

VI.-That there he an Auxiliary went to work; und being well suppol'ted 
Ladies' Committee, for the purpose of by the rest of the olnss, nnd oheel'ed 
visiting female cases nn<l currying- out u.nd encouraged by tJwir teacher, Mr. 
the llllentions of Rule VII. Hubcrts, for whose faithful nud spirit· 
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stirring lnstruotlon they foci to this 
dny so largely indobted, the Society 
nrrivcd nt tho termin11tion of ite first 
year with n l,nlnncc sheet exhibitinl(' 
receipts to tho amount of ecnrocly £20. 
It would occupy too much time to 
nttcmp·t to nnrrnte the pleasures and 
vicissitudes, the hopes nod disappoint
ments, whiob have merked its history to 
the present time; suffice to ea.y, that it 
steadily progrosscd, nnd, h1\Vlng received 
tho assistnnco of many of the teachers in 
the school, and what was of as much 
importance, having, in the tliird year of 
its existence, obtained the services of a 
Committee of Lodies, it has steadily pro
gressed; each year in its history witness
ing an advance over the previous one, 
11nd having, for some time past, been 
commending itself to the snpport of 
other schools in the oeiglibourhood, nod, 
limited by no sectarian boundary, it bids 
fair for extensive futuro usefulness. 

The field of labour to which the ex. 
ert.ions of your Committee are limited
though of itself progna.ot with ever 
varying incident-is yet necessarily so 
coufiued in it ohjeots-so stereotyped in 

it11 details-that any novelty most be at 
the expense of appropriate connexion, if 
not at the sacrifice o( rerity itself;-they 
have, therefore, but to tell their ever 
joyo1n, though oft told tale, of good 
result attending humble efforts. Ilnt if 
the mourner bas been cheered, and the 
weary wayfarer assisted on his journey; 
if the pure rays of christian sympathy 
""d benevolence have entered the cheer
less a.bodes of sickness and misery, 
brightening the atmosphere, and (fopers
iog tbo moral fogs by which it was en
veloped; if the dwelling of want hM 
been turned into a home of peace and 
comparative plenty, surely the attain
ments have b&:n glorious, and require 
no more meretricious adornment to 
render the recital grateful to those now 
assembled." 

The Cash Account, from March 1850, 
to March 1851, shows that £81. 13s. 7~d. 
was received, and £68. 10s. 114d. ex
pended. 

Several very gratifying instances of 
beneficial effects a.re then given in the 
Report. 

Jltdiginu.s ~rnds. 
Pomra oF T.auT11.-A Swede, after re- cise.s. Bnt be longed to hear the gospcl 

civing u. good education, becamo u. wan- prea~hed there by some minister from 
derer in tile world. At one time o. bis native land; for this he prayed, and, 
soldier, at another a sailor, and at as be had opportunity, made known his 
length, having while intox.icnted, sns- wishes to his fellow christians. His 
tained an injury, he became a patient prayer was answered, and now there is 
in an hospi.to.L A tract · visitor entered a chnrch in the ship, with a Swedish 
the ward_ in which he lay, and observing mi:oister for it.s pastor. Here the read
that he wns asleep, qnietly laid a tract ing of a single tract was blessed. Such 
upon his bed and went away. The bas often been the case, and this even 
Swede was an 11.vowe.d infidel. When wllen the person to whom it was given 
he awoke he saw the tract and read it. had cast it aside unread. A man having 
It related to the evidences of christianity, received a tract, used it in filling up the 
and tho Lord made it the means of re- spuco between the inner nod tile outer 
moving bis unbelief. He became a new sole of a shoe. Sometime afterwards, 
creature; and when he left. tho hospital, another man sat down on a sabbath 
he experienced the power of vital chris- morning to pnt t\ now sole to that shoe; 
tionity, and felt an earnest desire to do but when he had cut away the old 
good. Observing that there wero many loather, he saw the tract, and his atten
seamen in the po1't who were his coun- tion was instantly acrested by its title, 
tTymen, and they know but little of the "Remember the sabbath day to keep it 
English language, he collected small holy." It wa.s an arrow from tho quiver 
compnnics of them together, and rend of the Almighty. The work wa~ im
aud sang, and prayed with them. After- mediately laid aside, and the mtm 
wards ho obtninod the uso of a floating hastouod to the honso of God ; his sonl 
~ethcl on sabbath mornings, and somo- was troubled, nor could he fiud rest 
times added exhortation to other oxor- uutll he found it at the cro:c<s of Christ. 

M 
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A LEAi' OF TUil DrnLE.-Ayoung man 
cngngcd in the lahors of a farm, w11.e 
walkiug leisurely with cnrt and oxoo 
n:ong the public l'OO.d, when his oyc caught 
sight of a little piece of paper ; whioh a 
breath of passing wind gently stirred np 
and set in motion. He walk<>d on. Clll'i• 
osity, however, was excited. He stopped, 
went back, picked up the paper to see what 
i1 uiight be. It 'l\'as the fragment of A Dible 
leaf. He read it as he followed his tenm. 
The summer bad scarcely coded, when 
the farmer's sou was suddenly seized with 
a fatal disease. Duriug the intervals ol 
agony, he was told his dauger, nod asked 
,vhether be was prepared to die. He 
then told his anxious and distressed pa
rents w hn.t the Lord had done for his soul. 
That Bible leaf in the wind was guided 
by his hand who directs the sun. This 
flying scriptme was au arrow out of 
Jeho,·ah's quiver. From t.hnt soiled, tat· 
terod page, eo.relessly picked up by the 
wayside, spn.ke the voice of the Lord to 
bis slumbering soul. Conscience awoke. 
Sins unknown or forgotten revived. Hia 
guilty, burdened spirit cried to God in 
secret places. The Lord heard the sup• 
pliant, and with his Bible, now his eom. 
r,anion, pointed him to the Lamb, which 
taleth away,sw. In Jesus, he hacl found 
redemption through his blood, the for
giveness of sin, according to the riches 
of his grace. And when death started 
suddenly up w bis path and called him, 
with scarce a moment's notice, from the 
pursuits of the farm o.od the endearments 
of home, away into eternity, he was pos
sessed of an anchor sure and steadfosL 
That flying Bible leaf had taken bold of 
his heart, and linked bis soul safely lo the 
throne of God. 

APPLICATIONS. 

YoRKSUIR.E.-A few friends of the 
Redeemer, who have for some yeo.rs met 
for public worship in a small room in a 
large village, h:i.viog receutly engaged a 
large upper room io a more central situa• 
tioo ba,·e now a ,·ery numerous congre.. 
gati~o and au iocrcasiug sabbath-school, 
aud meet every sabbath under very 
enoour.1.giug circumstances. I have been 
requested to ask the favour of a grant of 
your tracts and handbills, for distribution 
among the people whose spiritual good 
they are seeking to promote. The people 
are nearly all poor, and iL will be an net 
of great kindness if you can comply wiLh 
their rcq uest. 

A11ot1ur.-I lh•e nmoogst a population 
ge11c1ully c1u-clcsso.ud ignuraut ofl'cligion; 
o.nd I bnvc thou,tht that If I hnd eomo 
huudbill tracts that I ouulrl lenvc iu my 
dnily visitations, they might, through the 
hlcssing uf God, be a moans of good. 
I am too poor to buy them myeolf, nncl 
my people gcnemlly are poor, but 1 think 
if I could get a emnll grnut of tracts for 
a hegiu111ug, I could induce some of 
them to form themselves into a little 
tmct society. Excuse mo, if I Am ask
,ing a favour which you have not the 
means of grnnting. 

SnFFonnsums.-I am attempting to 
raise u bapti&t interest in a town of more 
than eleven thousnnd inhabitants, with
out, so far as I can learn, one professed 
baptist or congrcgationalist in tbo pince 
-only church people. nod Mr1hodists. 
Baptist ministers in the neighbourhood 
adi-ise me to apply to you for some Lraols 
on baptism. If you will be so kind as to 
favour rue with some, I shall feel \'cry 
thankful, and undoubtedly good will re
snlt from their perusal, especially ju$t 
now, because the reformers among the 
Methodists are enquiting after truth. 

S0111ERSETSHID.B.-We ehall be very 
thankful if you will favour us with a 
grant of tracts. Remembering the old 
adage, that "beggars must not be 
choosers," I would, nevertheless, state, as 
my opinion, that such tracts as contain 
the way of salvation in the simplest form 
will be best adapted for this neighbour
hood, where the people at present are 
sunk too low down even to have an iden 
oonceruingm8.lly matters that are debated 
among us. For instance, in a village 
near, which I intend to visit, the po.rson 
has actually grown grey-headed among 
o. people who have, or seem to have, no 
more idea of spiritual religion tlmn the 
hogs they feed, and the parson will not, 
if he can hinder him, allow a dissentor 
to come into tho place. 

DONATIONS hovo been forwarded to-
Baodbllla. 4-page. 

Teoby ............... . 
Darloslon •.• •'• ••••• •• 
Holbeooh •• •••••••••. 
Gildcrsome ........... . 
M ililonha.11 •••••••••••• 
Looilou •••••••••••..• 
Oooonley ............. . 
Dunkcrton .•..••• , , ••• 

600 26 
!)00 20 
000 26 
000 20 
000 20 

1000 00 
600 20 
600 20 
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jnfdligmcr. 
BAPTIST, 

POREJON. 

STATB OJ' GsmrANY, - Brother Oncken, 
referring to a hnndsome donation from a 
kiod fricod in Eoghm<I, aays, "Oor foods 
nncl my own privnte means are at pruent so 
completely oxhauited that it waa doubly 
welcome, and I hope tbo Lord wt11 open 
other beart.9 in aid of bis own oaD.!le in Ger
many.'' Increasing dlfflcult.ies surround 
our brethren.there, and the means of diffos
log tbo gospel are being diminished. Some 
oftbe ooLborities are probibitingoorbretbren 
from ossombliog oo the Lord's-day for wor
ship, and 11ro imprisoning those who con
tinue to do so. In Prossia tbo baptist ool
porteurs have been forbidden to olrcolate 
tbe scriptures; aod even there three brethren 
h<Lve been oiled to nppear before the magis
trates, and sentenced to P"Y fiues, for the 
unauthorii:sd admioistr<Ltion of the ordi
n<Locos. "Wo have the prospect," says 
brother Onckeo, "of renewed struggles be
fore us: yet we hoLvc abtmdRilt osnse for 
gratitude, for although oar iooreue doriog 
the past year bas not been so considerable 
na formerly, we hnve yet bod to rejoice over 
tbe conversion of mooy sionera. Forty-eix 
converts was the oloar in0T11&Se of the oborcb 
nt BnmhW'gh, and our olhe:r churches have 
cojoyed similar tokens of Divloo favour. 
Bttt whnt moat calls for our gratitude Is the 
fact that uotwithetaodiog the hostile position 
of lbe 'church' towards us, we are still privi
leged to spread tho trntb fai, and wide. We 
have oiroolatod during the past year 20,000 
copies of the Holy Scriptures, 4,500 single 
gospels,500,000 tracts, ,met several thoo■and 
denominational books; and whilst our mis
sionaries and colporteurs, aided by boodreds 
of Sunday school teachers, visitors from 
house to house, and tract distributors, bavo 
repealed the olcl yet over new talc from door 
to door to perishing millions of unbelievers, 
if we had oot been miserably stinted 
by wont of a few hundred pounds, much 
more might bnve been dono in scalterlog 
the good aeecl. Oar fnods are now ox
haneted, and I trust It la bot necessary to 
state this f11ot to our .brethren In Grent 
Britain to oall forth their renewed liberality 
in ai,l of their Saviour's oauae in this 
country. Bat, brethren, what you do, do 
quickly, tbllt our machinery may be kept 
11olng. Remember, satan keeps all bands 
employecl, day and night; be rests not, aod 
the worhl aids him. Oome vot1 thorefore 
lo tho help of tl1e Lord, by ahllng bis fooblo 

bnnd, who are stroggliog to restore the whole 
troth as it is in Jesus." 

U1UTBD Snns-Mutionory Union.
Elgbteen Miasions are snst11incd; vi?~, In 
Asu.-Tbe Burman and Karen Missiooa · 
M!'ulmain; Tavoy; Arr!IC&o; Saodoway; 
Sw.m, at Bankok; Uhina, at Hongkong aocl 
Niogpo; India, Assam, Te)oogoos. In 
An.lcA.-Bassa, in Liberia. Jo EoaorB.
Frnnoe ; Denmark ; Garmany ; Greece. 
In NoaTa AMBBICA.-Among the followiog 
Iodlao tribes; Ojibwas, Otiowas, Sbawa
noes, Del11wares and Cherokees. Sommo.ry: 
18 Missions, embracing 77 atations Rild 164 
ont-statioos: 110 missionaries and aasis
tnots, of whom 54 are preachers; 102 native 
p1:9achers and otherassistaota; 154chnrches, 
with more than 12,700 members; Hi&'l bnp
tized the past vear; 93 schools, with 2100 
pupils; 5 priotiog estoblisbmeots, al which 
6,131,300 pages ha.ve been printed 1he past 
year. 

Home Mi.uion Soeiety.-The past yenr, 
140 Missiooa.ries and Agents were employed 
in eleven States, besides, Oregon, N cw 
Mexico, Minnesota, Canada West and Gran,l 
Ligne. The l\lissionorios have supplic,l 
386 slntions; the aggregate nmonnt of time 
bostowod is equal to the labonr or one ma.n 
for 08 years; 981 believers were baptized; 
33 chorcbes organized; 37 ministers or
dained; 10 houses of worship completed 
and 10 commenced; 13,341 sermons preach
ed; 28,377 postc,ral visits; 8,U,9 prayer 
meetings; 1,500 sigootnres to the tempe:r• 
auce pledge obtained, nod travelled 00,937 
miles. The Moolhly Concert of Prayer is 
observed at 68 stations. Counected with 
the churches are 183 Sunday-schools, a.ad 
94 Bible Classes, boviog l, 127 teachers an,l 
8,792 scholars, with 21,002 volumes in their 
Libraries. 

American and Foraif171 Bible Soei~ty.
Rcceipts for the past year 40,373 dollars. 
more 1han 4,000 over any preceding year. 
Foreign appropriations over 23,000 dollars; 
of wbiob l-i,750 dollars were to aid the 
American Baptist Missionary Uoion in its 
Soriplnre oporalions in Burmnb, Assnm, 
Slam, Teloogoos, China, GermRily and 
France; also to Dr. Sutton, for Orissa., 
1000 ilollars; to Rev. J. G. Oocken, for 
Germany, 6,511 dollars; Re,.. T. T. 
Devan, for France, 021 ; to Grancl Ligue 
Mission, for CanndoL, 217 dolla.rs. A 
resolution to discontinue all operutiou in 
the manufacture of English Bibles, aod to 
,lispose of the capital stock now so employ
ed, was referred 10 the Board, with power to 
a.ot io the premises. 
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Amm-ictin Bnplisl Pt1blicalio11 Sociely.
During tbo yoar slxteon ne,v publicntious· 
"'ere stereotyped or printed,-Curtie on 
Communion; 13u1\yan's Awnkeniug Works; 
Bnnyan's Inviting Works; Duuynn's D~vo
tiono.1 Works; The Messinhahip of Josus, 
(Frey); Soripture Series for Sabbath Sohools, 
No. 1; Scripture Serios for Sabbath Schools, 
No. 2; Lo.w's Call to Christians; Pongilly s 
Seven Letters to the Society of Friends; 
A Pedobaptist Church no Romo for 11 13ap
ll~; Tbc Serpent Uncoiled, or a full length 
ptoturc of Universo.lism; Aids to Devotion; 
Remington's R848ons tor becoming n Bnp• 
tist; The Power of the Cross; Daily Lessons 
for nil Creatures; Prl\yer for Ministers of 
the Gospel; "I am Resol\'ed ;" "Hcwem
bor;n The Primitive Churchman, or, Reasons 
why I am not an Episcopalian; The Primi• 
tive Rule of Giving for Benevolent Purposes. 
Also 17,21:10 copies of tho BaptistAlmnnack 
for IIS51, and 20,000 oopies of the B11.p1ist 
Reoord. New editions were printed of Ful
ler's Complete Works; the Psalmist; the 
Ho.rp, &o. Twenty-seven Colporteur Mis• 
sionaries wore employed in sovon States, 
Canada and Oregon. Nineteen MiILister's 
and Snndsy School Libraries have been 
furnished, makiog lbO thus aided wi1hin 
seven ye&J'S. Of the ten thousand dollar 
fund, 9,800 dollars . have been reoeivod, 
dednatiDg expenses. Grants of books and 
tracts have been made to the des1i1u1e in 
23 States, a1&o to Assam, Bnrmab, China, 
Greece, Frflllce, Sooth America, Hayti, &c. 

Indi4nMisnon.4.ssociation.-TheSociety 
has 4 Missions and 6 stations among the 
Choctaws, Creeks, Poi..watowiea, Weus and 
M.iamies. There are 33 Mie~ioD.Aries and 
assistants; 10 churches; 383 converts bap
tized the past year; 1,320 communicants; , 
5 schools and 177 pupils: 883 converts 
have been baptizcd within eight years. Of 
the "Indian Advocate," 4.,000 copies ere 
DOW published monthly. 

Indi41ta.-Withln the last live years God 
hu wrought wonders iu this Stace, by bring
ing our cborchea up to benevolent eft'orta. 
Five yeus ego it was stated nt the Oeneral 
A&&oci11tion in Belleville, by one of the most 
iutelligeut baptist ministers in the State, 
,w.d a&Sented to by others, lhat he wne not 
awore tbut there was a single Association in 
Indio.na, all of whose obnrcbes went for 
benevolent eJforts.-Now of our 38 .Associa
tions, 20 11re decidedly Mieeionary. • Some 
of lhe othen ere Missionary In theory, but 
not in practice. Two of the largest Anti
Mission Assooiationa ere upon the eve of1 

division, or will come in a waee ovor to the 
Mieoiooary qoeetion. Light le breaking in, 
and wany ue inquiring. The Missionary 
Assocfatious bnve genernlly bad a pleueiug, 
iucrcust:, llul ii hus beer. ucw·Jy lrnluueed 

by the rapid dearoaso of tho Aoti-mleslou 
Assooiallone, 1'he orieis is ho1vevcr pas1, 
A brighter 11ngo of 011r history 19 opooiug, 
To Oo(I be nil the glory for tho ob11ugos wo 
now MO! 

"A D11Aur1roLAND Tooonurn JN01nBNT," 
-Tho Ma11cl,ester ./llirro1·, United S1n1os 
papor, gives tho follo1Ving, which wo give 
as we find it, litlo and nil. "Yesterday, 
~abbnlb moruiug, al lbe rlugiog of the first 
bolls iu this city, the cougregnlion,of tho 
Rev. Mr. Davis, or Free-will Dnpt.ist, met 
aronnd tho wnter whore tho dill'orout do
nominations usually bRptize, The weather 
was quito oold, it wus suowing quite fast,
the ice hRd boon out out and Jay in large 
cakes; evcrythlug looked cold and forbid
ding. After singing, and e short b11t fcrvcut 
prayor by tbo pastor 'for 1!18 Spirit of Go'tl 
to rast on all present,' he rose from bis knees 
o.nd led a young man into the water and 
immersed him. Noxt followed a young 
lady; as they onmc towards 'the centre of 
the pond, am id lbc _snow falling thick_ 11nd 
fast, tl,t!Te came a beautiful Dove l,overi11g 
<YDer tlw co11gregalirJ11, arnl actually lit douna 
oa ll1e ice a11d walked around1 but a litllo 
distance from tho administrator nnd tho 
eandi<late, Al the Sl\me moment the m'inis
ter remarked, ' .,fod t/1.s _Spirit reslod' on ltim 
in the sltape of a dove.' A deep solemnity 
pervaded all the congreg..tion. Although 
tbcre is not much of the s11p,,rstitious about 
us, yet we fell, taking all tile circumstance, 
into account, it was one of the most. beauti
ful and touching inoidents we ever witnessed 
in the a~inistration of a religious rile. 
lude.ed It seemed to call up to the mind of 
christinns the time when tb'o ail,,rable Re
deemer cnme up out or Jurdo.n, o.nd God set 
a seal to this tiaorcd rile." , . ' ' 

P11&1omo11 AGAINST WetTB PBOPLB,-A 
baptist miuistor, writing lo n Now England 
religious newspaper, says:-"· It ia a very 
common thing for white peoplo to exhibit 
gross prejudice towarJs their ooloured 
brethren; but it ie seldom we see mnch of 
the same spirit on the other side of the 
house. We bo.ve, however, recently been 
apprlso<l <>f the faot, that the tables have 
beon sRdly turned upon the whites, wllo 
wero ncoustonted lo atlo11d a church of 
oolored people in Rhode Island. It is 
said that the church actually voted lo close 
their meeting-houae doors against their 
white neighbours. Now, ns we hold, wilh 
Douglas, that • white follu are as goo(! 
oa black ones, If they only bohave them
selves,' 'fe feol somewhat i11elined to pro
claim again'l!t suoh oppression of 011r raoe. 
It is possible, however, tho.t the reason why 
tho wbites wero excluded was because tboy 
did 1101 'bohavo thomselvos' qui10 · tlll well 
u~ tbey ousbt." 
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DOM BBTIC, had been mo.de by the Soolety for these 
LaoTtJnBB.-Mr, LeeohmRn is n11w deliver• ,urpoae, to tho amount of ,£ I ,300. It Is 

iug II oourae of lootnroe, ou ao.bbath evenings, not perho.ps so well kuown a" it should be, 
011 Popery, In West Eod ohnpel, Hammer- tbo.t this is a Baptist Bible Sooiety, an,l b119 

smith. Ae Mr, L. baa rec~otly viaitecl Rome, peonliar claims on the liberal eopport or 
"nud aoen popery ns it now e11iats at its the body. 
f1Juot11in head," be will be yet more l\ble to Bou.Tu.-Tbis w&terlng-place, whioh has 
il)uatrftte the aubjeota he o.nnouncea for dis- beon nofortuoately famous tor drunkenness, 
cueslon.-Mr. Lord has also o.nnouncod 11 ho.a been in somo meuure reformed by the 
" 8econd eoriea" of lectures to working-men, labours of 11 llllly-visitor, and the ze&loos 
in Turret Oreen meeting hoose, Ipewicb, on elTom or Mr. Pogbe, bnptist mioiater. 
eo.bblLlh evenings. Mr. L, in bis prospec- Several notorious drinkers h&ve left the ale
tus, says:-" J have ground to believe that booaos, ot which there are twenty two, for 
my former adclresses to yon were attended places of worship, and 001 or a populati->n 
with s11bstan1lal and lo.•tiog good, and I in- ol 1200, as many as 200 bave become 
clnlge the bopo, and offer the prayer, 1hat eober watn-drinkers, and their number is 
ench may be the cnse oo thH present oooa.- daily lncreGSing.-So says one of our friends 
eioo. Of oonrso, 1 only a.ppca.l 10 those who liviD8' in the plo.ce, and the report is too 
nre 1&0t in the hAbit of attending elatedly a.uy pleasing to be pWISed by. He also states 
place of worship in the town: those of yon chat 300 aat down at the baptist te&-meeting 
wbodosoatteudwberc the gospells preached, on Dec. 2.51h. 
J would not wish to di~turb, but woold com- LllIOESTEB, Yi,u-atrut.-Tbe once prom
meut:l your prnotioe,aod urgeitscontinoance, ising caose at tilis place, which, a little 
nod b·oa.rtily prny thnt heaven's blessing may more than a year ago, was threatened with 
rest upou you io so doing. I feel persuaded extinction, bas again revived. Ana:oge
tba.t the more we como into contact with meots were effected, and during the past 
each other, the better it will be for us all. year the services cf Mr. Cbolerton were 
Prejudices wUI be remond, mistakes will be secured for the pulpit. The coogregatious 
corrected, feelings of kindness \Vill be re- a.re again good, the finances prosperous, 
ciproco.ted, and confidence will be establish- and the sabbath-sobool is so mach increased, 
ed. How many of the evils and heart- that the friends now oontemplale compre
burnings whiob oo,v disl.ress yon might be heodingthe present rooms within the chapel, 
mitigated, if not entirely removed, by our and the erection of larger. 
comh1g to a thoro11gb knowledge of our Lz1oeTo:,r.-OoMouday,Dec.29,ahighly 
mutual necessities, our mutual 01nes, nod inleresllng meeting of the deacons and trns
our mutual supplies? lguomnce is the tees nnd other friends of the baptist church 
fruliful source of social miseries, as woll llS under the pas1oml caro of the Rev. E. Adey, 
of indi~idual wrotchedoess. j am no, on- was held in Lo.ke-street chapel, Leighton. 
mintlrul of your tomporo.l, sociol, ond politi- T1>a was gn.tnitously supplied by la.dies 
ool iotorosts, and bold myself prepared to of the congnga.tiou, and au une::i:pected bot 
promote thom in every way compatible with snco=ru! elforl was made to disclio.rge a 
my position and duties as II minister or dobt occasioned by the enlarre-ment and im• 
Jesus Christ; but beli~viog that you bnvo provement of the chapel and bnrio.J ground. 
aoor;s which ,vill outlive tho toils ancl the B1ai.BNBBAD.-Mr. John Metclllfe, for
cba.uges of this presont lifo, in h11ppiness merly or the Wesleyan coone::i:iou, has 
or woo, and that this momeutous desuuy accepted a unanimous invillltiou from I.be 
will be <letero1incd by your prnent deporl- baptist church here lo become lheir pastor. 
ment and oho.r .. oter, I am cMefly ooncemed The services in oonne:s:ion with his recog
to bring you to a knowle<lge of Him who nitlon took place on Tuesday, Dec. ;JO, and 
come' to seek and to anve that which was lost. were condnoted by Messrs. Dawson of Byrom 
All I ask of yon, then, ia, to give mo a oan- Sc.reet, Harvey or Bury, 1U1d Brown of 
did hearing, and if you are eventually bene- Myrtle Street. E. B. 
fited, I shall be more than reoompeused for Bauov.u.s.-Mr. Wilklnson,lateofAtber-
my labour, and to God eba.11 be the pro.iso." Ion, nonr Manchester, 10 Tewkesbu.ry.-Mr. 

BIDLE Tn~NSLillOli SOOIBTY,-Tbe last John Jefferson, or Bishop Burton, 10 Oood
Report states that tbcro were printed during sbaw, Lancasbire.-Mr. Carey Pike, late of 
the preceding year about 20,000 copies of Wisbeacb, to Dovez.street, Leicesler.-:\lr. 
the New Testa111eut, iu whole or io parts, J. Dawson, late of Princes Risborough, to 
iu the Hindi, Persian, au,l Hindusuumi Bingley, Yorksbire.-Mr.James SmiLh, lllte 
lnog11ages. There were also paasiog through of Shrewsbury, 10 Ebenezer, Cheltenham, 
tlu1 press a.bout 16,000 copies in lhose, oud Mr. Howe having resiguecl lhe pa.storote. 
tho Bengali nnd Sa.uscrit lnngua.gcs. Aud KBtouur.-Mr. Hllfrison bas resigned 
thero had been iaeued from lhe Depository the pas torn.le of the buptisl church bore. 
nbout 33,0U0 oopies in the same languages, W. V. 
iuolu•ivc uf E uglisli ullll Acnionio.n. Gro.nLd I 
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MISSIONARY. 

DAPTUT Ml88I0118, 

TUB following summary, issued officially by 
the Dllpliel Mieelooary 8oclet1, wUI greatly 
rrRtlr1 aod enoourago the friends of chria
tiau mlaalons. 

"Few are porhapa aware of the magnitade 
of the mlaslonllry operations cal'Tied on in 
our Eastern empire. For more than fifty 
yedl'S missionary a!!oooy has beon constantly 
increasing, a.ud wuh it tbe blessed results. 
It ls oot, indeed, more than thirty years 
sioce ii can be eaid that miHions have been 
efficiently prosecuted in India and Ceylon, 
owiog to the obstructions thrown in their 
way by the government. But the lillle one 
lloa become a thousand, every year addiog 
lt!i impetus to the enlaTgiog hosL The 
principal sto.tious of twenty-two English and 
AmcrlollD societies, are two hnodred and 
sixty in number, at which Jabour Joor hun
dred a.nd lhroe missionaries. Of these 
twenty-t,vo are ordained natives. 

Thie array is increll9od by five haodred 
and fifty-one native preaohae, whose itin
craciosembrace every available spot in which 
to proolaim the everlasting gospel 

Tho results of the 11,bours of this largo 
number of missionaries are seen in the 
formation of three hundred and nine nlltive 
churches, containing sevcotsen thousand 
three hundred and fifty-six members or 
oommunioants. Of these it would appeu 
th11t at least five thousand were admitted to 
the privileges of oh.ristian communion on 
satisfactory evidence of conversion, suoh as 
ls practised among the dissenting churohes 
of Great Britain. 

The benefits of ohristian instruction art 
not, however, confined to this body of roo
vor1s. They form the nucleus of a native 
christian community, oompriaing one hun
dred and three thousand individuals, who 
regularly enjoy the bleesings of biblical in
struction, and are coustantly under the eye 
of the missionary, and from lhe midst of 
whom continually come forth m11ny to con
fess the name of Chri•L 

Equally delightful anil extensive are the 
labours of our brolhren runoog the yot1thful 
population. There are in Iodia and Ceylon 
1340 ilay schools with 83,700 boys in them, 
inst.ruoted in their native tongue. Seventy
threo boarding sehools conto.io 1002 boys, 
who are ohiofty tho children of native ohris
tians, and are kept undt>r tho direct control 
of the mission1Lry. There are nlso one han
drcd and twenty-eight day schools, with 
14,000 boys and students, receiving a sound 
scriptural education in the English langunge. 

The education of girls has not reaoho<l 
tl1is ouent, owiug to the peoullnr diffiooltios 
of tho work, arising from the forms of 

Eastern eoolal life. Yet there are three 
hundred aod fifty-four day schools, contain
ing! 1.1100 girls; and ninetyboardiogechools, 
with 2,,1/JO girls. They are chiefly lllnght 
through the medium of the native languages. 

We a.oat not omit from Ibis brief sum
mary of what the chri~tian church is doing 
in Hindoo1too and O~ylon, all reference to 
lhe work of biblical traoslntio&a. The 
traosla1ion of the word of God lies at the 
foundation of modern mission•, and towards 
the e:recutic.n thereof the earliest attention 
of miMionariea of all denominatiooe baa 
been given. If the Serampore versions are 
omitted from acconnL, it appears that the 
whole bible has been tl'llnsla1ed into ten 
languages. and the New Testament into five 
others. Besides which, the foundation of 
a christisn literature baa been laid, a.nd 
numerous tracts published to spread far and 
wide on their light pinions the seed of life 
eternal. 

The total cost of this vll9t machinuy 
during the year 18:10 was £187,000; of 
which £33,/JIJO were contriboted by the 
Europeans resident at the various scenes of 
labour.• 

Who ca.n contemplate this vast work with
oat emotions of intense gratitude to God t 
Let ns gird up our Joins, for assuredly, in 
due season, we shAll reap il we faint not. 

Yet great as ls the work already done, the 
work to be done is vastly greater. IJldia 
alone has a population of at least one hnn
dred and fifty millions of souls, and inci
dents are perpetually rising np to stimulate 
ohristian zeal and compassion. Here llDd 
there Solleeism continues to be practised, 
although tbe perpetraiors and accessories 
are punished for the murder. A Sottee but 
recently oocDl'Ted at Dhoolia Talvoka, in the 
presidrnoy of Madras. The poor woman 
was ruolnto in her determination. Twice 
before she so.id that she had died wit.h former 
husbands, llDd she looked forward to two 
more transmigrations of her owu llDd her 
hosband"s spirit. She prophecied that lhe 
British rule "as near its close, and so inci
ted the peoples' zeal. At lasl the sad evenc 
was cousumlllllted, and she was consumed 
as a holocaust to the demon of superstition. 

Another saori6ce was lately o.lrered at the 
shriue of Doorga, in Beoares. 'rho ma.n 
bathed, went through his devotions, llDd 
then bowing himself before the image or 
the goddess, out hb tbrMt with his talwar. 

At a spot between Benarea aod J auopore, 
a boy was stolen and his throat cul, that his 
blood might be sprinkled upon a rich and 
dying man, who, it was supposed. would 
thus escape the Brahman's curse that w11:1 
hul'Tying him to lhe grave. 

• For the oumben 111voo abovo wo o.re lndebtcd to 
tbo No•ewbor WIDlber of lllo Calcuuo. l.lbrlaliun 
Observor. 
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Thne side by side nm the river of denth 
an<l tbo river of life ; b11t how great tbo vol-
11mo of tho former to the lnttcr ! 

Will not our ro,ulor~ nuow gird llp their 
loins to the work ? 

Onr Western African mission contiuuce 
to enjoy the tokens of God's blessing. The 
hc11hb or Mr. S11ker and Mr. Wheeler is 
good ; that of Mr. Wbeeler, iuclecd, is 
thorongbly established; while the iustruc
tious of the mission brethren are benxing 
happy fruit.." 

STATTBTICS OF 1111S810N8 IN INDIA AND 

Cl!YLON. 

As eorroborntive of the nbove, we extrnct tho 
following paragraph from the December 
On'enwl Baptist. 

The Rev. J. Mullens of the London Mis
sionary Society, bas colleote,l very complete 
information respecting the ~tatistics &o. of 
the Eve.ngclionl Missions lo lndilL and Cey
lon Rt the close of the year 1800. The 
results of bis enquiries have been embodietl 
in ILrticles published In the Colcutla R.eoiew 
and the Christian Observer. W c feel great 
pleasure in enraoting tho following para
graph, in which n comprehensive and very 
enconrnging view of the wbolo subject is 
presented:-

" At the close of 1850, fifty yoars after the 
modern English and Amerioau sooieties bnd 
begnn their labours in Hindustan, o.nd thirty 
years sinco they have been carried on in full 
efficicury, the stations at which the gospel 
is preached in India and Ceylon, aro 260 in 
nnm ber; and engage the services of 403 
missionaries, belonging to twenty-two mis
sionary societies. 01 these missionaries, 
twenty-two are ordained natives. Assisted 
by Ml nutive preachers, they proclnim the 
word of God in the bozars and markets, not 
only at their sevcro.l statlone, but in the 
districts aronnd them. They have thus 
spread far and wide the · doctrines of cbris. 
tianity, and have made a eonsidorable im
pression, even npoo the nnoonverted popu
lation. Tiley have founded 300 nntive 
chnrches, containing 17,306 members, or 
communico.nts, of whom /iOOO were admitted 
on the evidence of their being converted. 
These chorch members form the nncleus of 
a native christian commnnity, comprising 
103,000 Individuals, who regularly enjoy 
the blessings of bible instruotion, both for 
young and old. Tbe efforts of mieeionariee 
in the canse of edocation, are now directed 
to 1346 day schools in which 83,700 boys 
arc instructed tluough the medium of their 
own ~emacula.r language; to seventy-tbree 
boarding schools cootaioing 1,9112 boys, 
chiefly ohrisllan, who reside upon the mls
siooo.rica' premises o.nd are trnioed up under 
their eye ; and to 128 do.y eohoolo, with 

14,000 boys 1111d slttdonls, rooelving II sound 
eerlpl11t11.l education, throuf!h the medittm 
of the English lnugungc. Their cffiirta In 
feruo.le ccl11catlo11 ombrnco 3(hL ,lny sohools 
with 11,000 girls; ntul ninoty-ouo bol\rding 
eohools, ,vith 2,400 girls, tl\Ught o.Jmost ex, 
olt1sively iu tbe vernaouhn longungos, Tho 
bible hos been wholly translo.ttd Into . ten 
Jo.ngungcs, o.ud the New Tostnmont into five 
others, uot reckoning the Sornmpore ver
sions. lu those ton lnnguo.gcs, o. consider-
1\ble ohriatinn litoro.tnre bas been produced, 
nud o.lso from twenty to fifty tmcts, snito.ble 
for distribution nmoug the liindo ood 
Musalm(m popnlo.tion. Missiono.riee h.avo 
o.Jso established 1md now maint11in twen~, 
five printing estl\bliehments. While preach
ing the gospel rognlarly In these numero.us 
t0Dl{nos of India, missionaries maintain 
English services in fifty.nine chapels, for 
tbe edi6eo.tion of our own countrymen. Tho 
tolo.l cost ot this vast missiono.ry agency 
during the past ye11r, amounte,l to .£187,000; 
of whioh £33,000 were contributed In this 
country, not by the native christinn commo
nily, but by Enropeo.ns." 

Tam111An.-Mr. Law so.ys, "The press, 
which the friends at Hoverford West go.ve 
ns, i9 still employed in sending forth little 
messengers of mercy o.mong the inhabito.nls 
or this dark land. Thousands or tracts are 
thus sent forth to denounce the errors of 
popery, and to make known the love of God 
in Christ J esns. The seeds of eterno.l troth 
arc thus sown, and God will, in his own, 
time, cause the fmit to appaar. Wo need 
money to purchase moro prloliog mnterio.Js,. 
o.s well as o.bont one pound per month to 
keep the press in operntion. You wnt be 
glo.d to hoo.r lho.t all the truly evo.ngelico.l 
ministers ond others in the island have 
formed themselves into a kind of 'holy nlli
o.uce' ngo.in•t the oommou enemy, nnd for 
the glory nnd honour of their common Lord 
and Saviour. To support 'The Gunrdi1m,' 
is one object or this union of brethren. 
• The Guo.rdian' is intended lo refute papist 
errors, and preo.oh Christ o.nd Blm crucified, 
Thus tbo chrietilln people in Trinidad nre 
striving together 'for the fnilh once deli
vered to the saints.' May the Lord bless 
our lndividoal ond nnited efforts for his 
ea.use RDd glory I" 

SEBUIPOBB OOLLBOE. - So.tisfactory 
arrnngoment.s have been mnde, siuco the. 
return of the Deputation lo ln<lin, by tbo 
Committee in England with Mr. Marshm.nn_ 
11nd the · College Counoil in Indio., for the. 
futoro u11mngcment of this important insti
tution; in which orrnngemont, tho mis
sionaries, Denh11m nn<l Thomne, concur. 
Mr. M. expresses o. hope thnt the Collogo 
will now bij mo.de "11 renl blessing to the 
country." 
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RELIGIOUS. 

TE~Tnrn111AL TO THl'l Rr.v. J, On.11■nT, 
NoTTIRonA111.-On Monday, December 20, 
1ho chnrnh and congrcgntion attending the 
Friar-lnno Jnrlependent ohRpel, presenlecl to 
their valuer! and accompllehc,1 pnstor, the 
nov, J. dm,ert, on the occMion of hia re
tlroment from the pnblie. mlnlalry, a teati
moninl of their esteem. This consisted of 
n purse containing £220, nnd a beautiful 
mahognny eecretnry, in tht lnaido of which 
is to be affixed a silver plnle, and upon it 
engraved n suit,able insoriplioo, The mayor, 
W. Felkin, Esq., pre•hled. Iotli•position 
prcvonted the nllendaoco of tho venerable 
minister, He wa~, however, worillily ro
presente,l, the wbolo of h19 family, Mrs. Gil
bert t\Od seven sons 1\0<l d1mghltrs, being 
present to witness R scene which must have 
been gratifying to their feelings ln the 
highest degreP, Several ministers and 
members of other denominations were pre 
scot, and n Jetter from Mr. G. was rea,l io 
which be 6aiu, "I have no need to envy 
those wbo reposo on n state provision, nor 
to feel ,lietrust of what is called sometimes, 
in tRunt, the • voluntnry prinoiple.' For 
while it is clear that it _is c,onseomted by the 
soriptores, the old as well as the new, it is 
also cle.ar that those who, like you, tnke 
occneion prnoticnlly to illustratll its excel
lence, nnd to adorn its exercise, do amply 
vindicate It from snch ignorant censure.•· 

CoMMENT oN TB& Coi.nnoaroN. - The 
following bas been going tbA ronnd of the 
papers. All we onn sny is, thftt it is like 
the old diooiplinariao, IUld may se"e for 
tbo reproof of others besides tbo porson 
addressed, wbo 9eem to forget the terms of 
their "marching orclers."-Tbe Dulce of 
Wellington is reported to have lately met a 
young olergym1m, who boing awnre of his 
grnco's fonner residenco in the EnsL, nod of 
his familinrity with all the lgnoranco and 
obstinae.y of the Rindoos in support of 
tl,cir false religion, gravely proposed the 
following question to the du lee:-" Does 
Dot your grMc cooeicler it o.lmo•t useless 
nod ex1ravag11.nt to preach tho gospel to the 
Hintloos ?" Tbe duke immediately re
joined, "Look, sir, to your marching orders 
--preach the go1p•l to every creature." 
( Mork :ni. 15.) Here the con>ersation · 
ended. 

DrooESAN MEETING o, TBE CLUOY or 
Oxo11.-The followiog questions are, It Is 
st1Lte(l, to be submitted to the olorgy of the 
diocose of OxforJ, invito1l to meet their 
bishop at Cnddesden :-" I. Cllll we agree 
upon any miss touohing the 1ulminis1r11tion 
of baptism '9b lch 01ay tend to promote 
uuiformily of pr110ti00, 1Lnd to a\Vaken our 
peoplo's altcntion to tho lmport1rnoe of the 
holy or<llnnnco? 2 . CRn \VO ngree upon 

N 

Any fixed limos for bapti8m; t . g. after the 
&teond les9on In all oaees on one flud 
Sonday lo ench month; and with whot 
l\doptationa, if nny, to the need• of popolon• 
pi Rees? 3 Can we •irree on any mlee
flrst, for reqnirtng notice of bnptism •c•or<l
lng to the robrie? and eeeondly, for re
fusing •pongors of openly immornl life? 
4. How can we best bring home to !ho 
spon•or• o. sense of their duties oooneeled 
with - first, the ordioaoee of baptism ; 
eeconrlly, the crlocation of the chil,lren • 
and thirdly, their confirmation? ,5. Ho.; 

· can we best carry out the intention of the 
canonical· prohibition of parent.o being 
sponsors? 6. What mode• can be adopted 
for awnkening and directing o. •ense of 
parentlll authority touching holy baptism." 

PDOORBBS OP CATlfOLIOIHI (If 18::il.
The year whiob ho.s ju,it 1ermin111ccl hM 
been one of great prosperity to Catholicism, 
both with rejl'llrd to il• accessions from 
the Chnrcb of Engl,nd. and the increRSe of 
Its obnrehe• and convents. No fewer than 
nioeieen new places of worship have been 
opened daring the year in the United 
Kingdom. One ooovent and fonr olhe-r 
churches an also in eonrse of e:rectioo. 
Thirty-eight clergymen have left the Church 
of England-that "bn!wark of protestant
ism/• o.s it is en.lied-and become '' recon
ciled" to the Church of Dome, during 18/l I; 
beside" eoo•irlerable nomber of nin men 
and "silly women," chiefly of the higher 
orders. 

Raun,ous ToLEJUTTolJ 111' TunKl!Y.
There are few governments at present more 
toler11ot in religions matters than the Sob
lime Porte. The chief representative,, of 
Turkey at foreign courts &re now christians, 
and the Sult,m himself, the heo.d of the 
MobnmmedAn chnroh, has lately gi~eo ,. 
very remarlcnblo proof of how entirely His 
Majesty is a stranger to anything like re
ligions prejudice by attending at a Greek 
wedding. Doring the performance of the 
rites, the Snltan persisted in remaining 
st1LDcliog, and observed, that this was the 
postnre to ma.intain wbene-ver the name o( 
the Almigh1y is invoked. 

Tel! SA11ow1oe b•Nos.-Thorc llM!, in 
the Sandwich Tslaoch, 441 Prote~taot 
soboole, with 12,240 scholars; Boman 
Cntholio sohools 102, with 2,8()0 ~cholars; 
lotlli number of @chools, &-1.3,-of scbolllJ'S, 
lll,808. The nmount po.id for 1eocher9' 
w11gea lo 181)0 was 20,030 dollars. The 
IL'feroge yearly eost of each school wos 
48 dollnrs - the ..... e,age wugee of each 
teacher 38 d,,llars. The it!come of lh6 
island for the year ending Morch, 181) I, 
330,040 doll1LJ'9; the expenJitnre, 21l0,707 
dolln1'9. The revenue in 1840 WILS •1,000 
doll1Lr9, The island is reported in the 
King's speeoh as in a highly prosperous 
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condition. Th11a 1111 lslaud, which n qunrt~r 
of a century ogo wns in 11 •Into of h,nbnrism, 
hns been r1<ised to ill! present 0onrishing 
condition by the lubours of the Amcrioau 
m lesion arics. 

l<BLIGIOll• PBliSEOUTION IN TusoAN\",
u The GMLurl Duke of T11sc11uy couthl\\es to 
perseoute Protest11ut ohristi1ms. Ouc of 
these being vory ill, WAS !ntely nttcndc<l by 
two of his friends. The physici11u Gl\llori, 
a mau of no aoeonnt JU his profession, but 
a trnc follower of the t>tiests nnd of the 
police, iu,tead of apprisiug the family of 
tbe Slate of the sick runu, as was his simple· 
rl11ty, in order th11t his v11rions Moinl nnd 
roligfons duties might be altoudcd to, seeiug 
that the poor iuvali<l did not ask for thu 
.-ou fessor, because he said that he had peace 
in the faith and in the promises of his 
S1tviour, he himself onlled the priest, who 
immerliately hl\Stened to do hie pan; and 
forthwith asked the sick man if he believed 
in the Pope. 'No; but I believe in Jesus 
Christ.' An animated discussion followed 
th;s beginning, and the sick man, who 
quoted many texts of Scripture in opposition 
to the nonsense and temptations of the e,il. 
miuded man, becamo so tired, and his ill_nes• 
so aggravated, that bis friend who was 
attending on him, and who np to that mo
ment had been silent in n cornor of the 
room, conceived that he was bound in charity 
to rise, and bo said, • My friend, you have 
spoken well, but now it is enough.' Upcn 
this, the priest looking nng-rily 111 tbo speaker, 
took his bat, nnd ran to ·the Prefetturo. in 
order to vent his rage. Thirty goud1nmes 
went to arrest the 1wo altendnuts upon their 
friend, nnd the sick mnn himself is watched 
by one of the gendlll'mee n.1 his side, who 
allows no one to enter the room but the wife 
llnd the broLher. The priests went suc
ccs,ively with extraordinary preparatipns for 
administering the oommuniun; aud they 
took care lo keep nwo.y o.Jl witnesses. The 
two tJew prisoners arc Lrnnquil in spirit, 
beco.nse they know that ' Blessed are those 
who are perseontt,d for righteousness' so.ke.' 
This happened ou the 2nd of January, 
l8:i2."-Daily News. 

CotJNT Gu1cCAIIJ>14111, who wss expelled 
from Tuscnny for reo.ding the Holy Sori1;
tures with a few fri~uds ln n prlv&Le llouse, 
is now in England, IUld has publiijhed an 
account of Ll1e proceedings of tbe pric•Ls 
nod police. This uoblemnn has so.crificed 
£30,000 per year for his ndberence 10 U1e 
truth. Ho,v strange such things souud in 
English ears iu 11.lese days I Dul only lot 
llle papists regain power in Englund, nod 
they woo.Id soon play Ll1e same game he.re. 
And we o.ro to pay tbe expences of a mnnu
factory of priests nt Mayuootll to do tllie 
ve,·y thing! Surely there will be 11 slop put 
to 1uis folly, aud tberc will, 11" English 

proleslnnts toll both IJ0Vorumcnt nud pnr
lil\lllcut thnt it shall uot ho. Wo runet pour 
in potitlons ne soon ns plll·llnmcnt moots, 
But lot. disseulors be rou.indc,l thnt every 
petition they send must be ou the oonsietcnl, 
prinolplo of no grants to any religious body 
from tho pnblio flnuls, 

PunoATOIIY. - Tho nulhor or· "Three 
Yenrs iu the Puoifio" says:-" I enw lu 
Pisco o.n Iudinn boy who bnd beou sold by 
lho curate in one of tbo interior provinces 
to pny for the requisite nnwber or masses 
for the rut of his fnthor's soul. Thero is u. 
oorupnuy in Liwu, Instituted nuder the 
snnolion of lhe archbishop, which engages, 
for tho oousiderntion of sixpeuce a. \VCek 
from any poor fomily, to purchase, at lbe 
donlh of u. member of the housobuhl, u. 
sufficient number of mflSscs to liber11te tbe 
deceased from the pains of purgatory. This 
company has o. hundred applionnls ,•hero 
the life insuro.nco corporation has one!" 

Tos D111>1.1NoHAM INSTITUTION for the 
educn.tion of the sons of dissenting minis
ters nt 11 reduced charge, is, we are plensod 
to fiu,l from the First Report, progressing 
fnvourably. 

GENERAL, 

Mon110N1&Al.-The N,w Yori, National 
Police Gazette conlaill8 n mass of disgueling 
details relative lo t),e procoodiogs of this 
sect at the Salt Luke. A rorrospoudent 
writiug from Utah, a.ys,-11 The pi ut1tlist 
wife system i& iu full vogue here, Governor 
Yonog is sni<l to hnve niuety wives. Ho 
Jrovo along the streets n few days ago with 
sixteen of them in a loog c,u-riage, fourLe•n 
of them }111,viug ea.eh on infaol at her bosom. 
lt is sni<l Heber C. Kimball, one of the 
Triune Oouocil, hns almost flll equal num
ber, and omoug them arc a mother and lJEr 
two daughters. Ellob mnu oan hnve as 
many ,vlvcs 11s he oau u,aiulllin, tl111,t is, nflcr 
the women hnve been picked und culled by 
the head men. Whole pnges might be filled 
with the surprising o.ud disgusting delnils 
of the stnte o! affiiirs here." It is a Jament
nblo fact that, 111 the present Lime, numbers 
of people: o.ro leaving.Great Britain to join 
I.he Mormone, notwithetaorliu~ the dieolo
euroe I.hut nre so coustautly being moda. 
The report of the Judges of tbo Utah Lorri• 
tory is full of uisguetiog dotnils of the 
debauchery oarriecl on by the leadlug mem
bers or the sect. Tho subject is so disgust
ing, that wo should u.ot havo roforred to It, 
but by wny or worniug. Suroly, tho deluded 
persoue "uo h111·0 been iuunoed to think ~I 
leaving Englan,1 lo jolo so <lepravecl o. oom
mnuity, will pnueo in lheit· l11u111l0 outorprise, 
whe11 limy hear of those n,on&lrone nuu uu
eontrndicte<l exces6cll ! 
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Fin& AT TUE 0Ar1Tot AT Won1NOTON, . 

Doo. 'M-Tlte 011pitol ilsolt w11s s11ved wilh 
,llffioulty, Twenty thous11Dd volomee woTe 
,,11vod out of llfty-lho tho11e11nd. Tho Jaw 
Jlbmry was not burned. A numberofvaluable 
paiotiugs were destroyed; Stuart's paintings 
of tho first five Presltleots, ao original por
trnit of Oolnmbus, one or Cortez, and others. 
Detwueo eleven 11nd twel•e bnodred bronze 
mod11ls of the V 11uom11re Exoh11oge, some of 
them more than ten oenlurios old, nod ex• 
ccedinl(ly perfcot, nre 1UDoog the valn11blea 
destroyed. Among the statuary burned or 
reudere<I ,vorthless, are, a statue of J eff'er
•on; an Apollo in bronze by Mills; a bronze 
of Washington; and a bust of La Fayette, 
by David. 'i'he original Deolarntion of 
Iu,lepoudence has bcou preserved. Tbe fire 
originated, 11s usual, in a defective Jlue. 

EoYPTU.l!f RAILIIOA1>.-Prcpara1ioos have 
already beoo made to commence the works 
of the raihvay. Abdallah Bey, who ie charged 
wilh the general inspection of the works, is 
au Euglishmau by birth. Persons were 
arriving in Egypt from every part of tbo 
world to soek omploymoot on I.be line. 

CLocKS Alln Wucou.-It appelU'!I from 
~mcinl returns, that no less than 87,MO 
foreign watcb~s, and 64,784 clocks, were 
lmpol'ted into this country duriug the first 
ten mouths of this yeor,-ao enormous num
ber, when taken iu odJition lo the lnrgo 
qoauLity daily maoufactorod in this co,mtry. 

Duo llAcEs.-ln confumuioo of the slatc
meuts of Mr. Douckloy, at page slxty-two of 
this uumber, a great dog-race come off at 
Snlford a few days ngo, wbeD aooo or the 
vilest oharnoters were assembled. Forcible 
possession was tllkeo of a field, and ooe 
foolish fellow who had veolUrod 1UDoog them 
was robbed of his gold watoh. Wlly do DOI 
Lhe magistrates interfere? 

POSTAGE STAAIPS.-lt is computed that 
if the uuwber of postage stnmps, or Queen's 
heads, issued daily from the priutors 
(Messrs. Daeou and l'orkins, Fleet Street) 
were plooed end to oud, they would reach 
from London to about twelve miles beyond 
Oxford. 

FtBK AT SEA.-No eveut or this kin<l 
since the "Loss of the Keut," has excited so 
muoh public sympathy as lhe burning of a 
fiuo new steam-ship-the "Amazou," on 
the uight of Jauuory 4. Out uf 160 souls 
only about sixty escaped. 

A 8Jo.RIOU8 STRllllll: tu.a taken pince with
in tbo Inst few days of the tonohiuiats in tbo 
emi,loy of the mo.nufo.otwera of Maoohe~ter 
uncl other plaoos. Both partles nppeBr 1·0-

~olved to stand out. 
DEWARl'l OF F1&noE Cua.-A young man 

of twenty lately die,1 at Newoastlo of hydro
phobia, iuclnoec\ by tbo bite of a fierce 
mothor-ollt which bud bero de1>rivod of her 
killuns. 

Tes .Fn&NCH PllOT&STA!IT& nre not to be 
admitted as legialaton in tbo new con
atillltion Bonaparte Jf. and the Jesuits 
have imposed on Fronce. But little nt:td 
they reek exclosion from aoch company! 

REVI_EW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Tru despotic Preeident or France is prov
ing himself a regular Rebobosm; ilespising 
the cooosel of" the old men," lllld con~ult
lng '' the young ment be is, by his out
rageous tyranny, mllkinghia own llule finger 

- thicker than his 11nclA's loins-if the Em-
peror chastised naogbry Frenchmen with 
whips, the President is cbasti•iog the01 with 
scorpion•. WP-11 : we shall see, If we li•e, . 
how fnr be will dare to go. Very far, wo 
have no do11.bt, for the Pope and the Jesoits 
are with him. The French protestants mnst 
lay their 11ocouol witb penecotioo, for it 
will come. Let it! ao,l lot the tyraot ,wd 
bis priests do their worst; for they will 
only make the name11 "Bonaparte" and 
"J esnit" stink in I.be land, until the people 
rise as one man to sweep away the 011isances. 
Other European despotic rulers are carrying 
out the most stringent measures for the 
snppressioo of every movement--<:ivil or 
relig;ous-or a liberal cb(Ll'llctu or tendency, 
the boy-Emperor especiJLlly, who seems to 
rivnl the Rnlcr of France in the severity of 
bis measures. In Prussia, we nre told, 
aoolher altempt is to be made in the way of 
the wbolesnle mo.n11fact11re -,f christlans, by 
the compulsory sprinkling of the infants of 
the whole population. What fools some 
men will make of lhemse)ves ! In the 
West, the ·United States nro everywhere 
receiving Lhe Governor of Hung111y with the 
most cordial welcomes. H..is address to the 
ladies of Now York WIIS more touchingly 
eloq1ient than any we hlLve yet seen. At 
home we are looking for the opening of the 
piuliament in a dny or two by the Queen in 
persou. W6 shall then hear something 1Lbou1 
Lord Palment,m, the New Reform Bill, nod 
other matters. We are not souy to hear 
that Lo,d John has already intimated thu 
it is not the intention of government to iu-
1ro1luce auy measure of nationnl education. 
Ho seems 10 be qnite aware of the dlfficuhies, 
If the measure be of a religiou• character, 
tht> "chwoh" will secure the lion's share; 
if secular, the infidels will do wbu Lh~y are 
uow not able. Better let os alone. We 
are progressing as fast as the poor cllll afford 
to soocl their children. Thoru ls school 
nccomwodatioo iu abundance uow, aud the 
llrst lhing to be done is to fill the preseut 
acbouh, lLUd th~ uo:U, if we are to have 
legislotiou, should be 10 Pll1 the poor for 
seudiug their ohihlreu 10 such schools as 
lhey plellse-for llll\UY will not, or ClUlnot, 
,,ud thcw wilh tboir preseul liwltc<I uicaus. 
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NM. 11, I\I the Mission Chllpcl, C111tnck, 

OrissR, by Dr. Amos S111ton, ~fr. C. F. 
Supper, bllptlet missionl\l·y, to Jcmin111, 
youngest daughter of tho 11\to J\fr. Jamea 
Collins, Woh·ey, Warwickshire, au,l sister 
of Chllrlotte, the fint wife of Dr. Sutton. 

Dco. 24, at the baptist chapel, Wl\lchot, 
Sorocrsetshire, by Mr. S. Sutton, Mr. 
Brown, to !\ties Eliznbeth Thoruo. 

Deo. 25, at thf General Dnptist chapel, 
Mansfield, Mr. George \VllJTen, to MiBS 

. Snrnh Dnffln; nod Mr. Willi nm Drnknrd, to 
Miqs E. Woolley. 

Dec. 25, nt the baptist cbnpcl, Cowl Street, 
E~esbam, by Mr. Hockin, Mr. Thomns 
Cooper, to Miss Huband. 

Dec. 28, at the baptist chnpel, Newark, 
by Mr. Cooper, Mr. W. Atkinson, to Miss 
H. Parkins. 

Dee. 29, at St, Mary's baptist chapel, 
Norwich, by Mr. Gould, Mr. Willinm Henry 
Thompson, master, to Miss Helen Wall, 
mistreBS of the Peafir.ld British Schools. 

Dec. 12, 11ged OS, after a short bot pllin
fnl affliction, Mrs. Jane Rees, widow of the 
late David Rees, deacon or the baptist · 
ohnroh Aberystwyth, and )blrty years 11 11se
fnl member of the same church. We havo 
Jost a mother in Jsrael. 

Dec. 23, Mr. Robert Norton, of Lower 
Guiting, oged 35. He survived hja sister, 
mentioned in the Reporter for December, 
only six w11eks. Both lie in the eame gr11ve, 
at Nanotoo. Aud thus bflVe l'l'e been be
reaved or two useful · and v11I uable members. 
The mysterious event was improved bJ the 
putor, from the ll'Ords, "They were lovely 
and pleasant in their Jlvea, and in their 
death they "ere not ~ivided." . 

Dec. 2Ci, 11ged 67 ye11ra, Mr. George Sug
den, Deal, de11Con of the b11ptist cbnreh, which 
has sust11ined a great loss; but onr loss la 
his gain. He was de~oted to the welfare of 
Zion, a.nd honoured the Lord with his 
substance. What he did was, as under 
the admonition, "That thoo doPsl, do 
qnicklJ," Jn his last affliction he WRB much 
exercised, suB'ering lo body 11nd mind. But 
faith and prayer prevailed, and be now 
exclaimed, "Nooe but Jcsn&-none but 
Jesns-notbing but the blood ond righteous
ness of Jesus JH 

Jw. I, Mr. Joecph Dennett, Colchester, 
oged 74. The deceased bad been o member 
Mty years, and for many years on officer of 

Dooombor 30, by tho Rev. J. Dror.k, nl 
Dloomshnry bnptiat ohnpcl, Loudon, Mr. W. 
Allport, of Wntford, Hcrts, to ,llis~ Mnry 
Stevous, of Erith, Huntingdonshire. 

Jnn. I, nt De)\'olr Stroot bnptlst ohnpel, 
Leicester, by Mr. l\forsell, · Mr. T. W. 
Denv.oley, to Min M. A. Perkins. 

J1munry 0, nt tho new baptist ohnpol, 
Hnwmorsmith, by tbo Rev. Cnlcb Morris, 
the Rev. S11muel Wells Kilpin, of Trinity 
Chnpel, Re11ding, to Eli?:11bcth Anne, elcl,·st 
dAnghtcr of Mr. Willinm C. Fuller, of the 
Grove, Hnmmersmith. 

J11n. 10, (It Stratton, by Mr. Breeze, bap
tist minister, Mr. Rlchnrcl Rudman, to Anna 
Willowby, both of Swindon. 

Jan. 15, 11t Arohtlencon Lone chapel, 
Leicester, by Mr. T.Stevonson,brotborof the 
bridegroom, Mr. G. Stevenson, youngest sou 
of the late Mr. T. Steyensou, baptist minis• 
ter, Loughborough, to Mary Anne, eldest 
daughter of the late Mr, Jnmes Stnples. 

the baptist ch11rch, Eld LRJ1e. Be 1V11s 
nlw11ys a fh;n friend of his p11stor, ru1,l sup
ported him by bis prnyers, He hns left au 
nged widow 11ud six cbllclren, five of whom 
ore members of the church. 

Jon. 3, at Up11er Ouitjng, aged 30, Ann, 
wife or Mr. Wm. An<lr~"s, who from bor 
earliest dnys hn1l regolnrly O:uended the 
meiins or gr11ce in conncidon wi1b the b1>p· 
list eongregntiou. 

Jou. 4, nt Deal, 4ge<l 74, Mra. EliZ11bo1h 
Lnde, widow of the lnte Mr, John Lncle, 
nonr Ashford. '.rhis nged pilgrim hn<l boon 
united with the baptist ob111r.b neflrly 0fly 
years. She WIIS boptized nt Eythomo. H 
was sweet to visit tho bedside of 1b Is 11gecl 
pilgr,im and witness her holy con6clence nnd 
snored joy. Visit her whoo you might, her 
soul was in perfect pe11ce, trusting in God 
110d rejoicing lo hie enlvntion. 

J11n. 8, aged 23, John Olnrko, third aon of 
Mr. S. Wi,g, baptist minister, Leleester,after 
a very protr11oted sloto of we11kness, which, 
having endore<l with r1JJign11tiou lo Divino 
will, he now rests whore elokncas is unknown. 

Lately, al FenManton, Hunts, 11ged 22 
yenn, MiAs M11rgaret Kitchen, l1110 sohool
mistreH 111 Earith, and II worthy member of 
tJ10 baptJst ohuroh flt Fenatnnton. She 11iod 
in the bloom of youth, regrettecl by nil wbo 
know her, oapecially by him to whom Rho 
was to have been morried in II few weeks. 
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THE BAPTISTS "SIXTY YEARS AGO." 

ONE more collection of extracts and 
we have completed our task, which 
we would lain hope has f,'Tatified our 
readers. 

We shall not repeat similar extracts 
resp_ecting "Coromoncemonts of Col
leges," "Catalogues of Books," &c., 
though some singular matters are 
mentioned characteristic of those 
times. But at p~ge 2.53 we hove 
"A Catalogue of a lew useful books 
for o. young minister-drawn up by 
the late Dr. Evans in the beginning 
of 1773, and given lo one of bis 
much loved pupils then leaving tho 
Academy." \Ve find in this list some 
curious descriptions, recommenda
tions, and estimates of prices. The 
con5idoro.te old tutor appoo.rs to have 
boon very anxious that his young 
friends should not be cheated by any 
new or second-hand bookseller, His 
comments on commentators are some
what IUDnsing-" Dr. Gill excels iu 
rabbinical learning, and is moreover 
tho touchstone of orthodoxy with 
many. Henry and Bw·kitt excel in 
spirituality, nod seem peculiarly 
?dnpted for family use. Doddridge 
is to be valued for sublimity, perspi
cuity, penetration, nud unbounded 
love. Guyse is much admired by 
s~me, nnd I believe deservedly, for 
his __ seriousness. Poole's Synopsis 
C1111corum, o vols. folio, to bo bought 

V 

for 30s. or 40s.-more valuable to a 
genuine student than all the other 
commentators put together." He 
commends Owen and Edwards on 
divinity, and Dr. Witberspoon's 
Works, three vols., which be call'5 " a 
glorious triumvirate indeed ! " and 
then quotes four lines from Horace. 
Davis's sermons ( of America) are 
" amazingly sublime. " " Rapin's 
History of England, for impartiality 
and revolution principles---Kimber for 
conciseness-Hume for style, toryism, 
and sneering loquacity-and .Mrs. 
Macauly for the true spirit of repub
licanism. Lord Lyttleton's History 
of Henry the II. is esteemed one of 
the finest pieces of history iu our 
language.'' The Doctor, in closing, 
observes, "perhaps I may mention 
more when you have read all these: for 
the present adieu." 

Passing over the "Memoirs'' and 
"Associations,".and "American Let
ters," we come to a very remarkable 
list of baptist churches and ministers 
in the United Netherlands, Prussia, 
PolnnJ, German States, France, Swit
zerland, and Russia, with intelligence 
respecting them. The names of 
places and pastors are given in full 
with the dates of settlement. It 
would be au interesting inquiry ns to 
their subsequent his1ory, and their 
present condition. 
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Next wo find some lengthy nnd 
'1'1\luable historicRl information re
specting several baptist negro chnrchos 
in Jamaicn and Georgia, plRnted, it 
appeal's, by George Liele, n negrn, 
familiarly called "Brother George." 
The facts as minted aro full of interest. 

Se,·oral reports of ordin1\tions arc 
given. \Ve extract three of tliem. 
The1 appear to have been sent by the 
mimstors themselves. 

" M.r. SAMUEL PEARCE, Cannon 
Street church, Binniughew, (Extract 
of a letter.) My ordination was con
ducted Ill! follows :-\Vednesday, the 
J 8Lh of August, J 790, being set apart 
for the purpose, the assembly ruot at 
half-past ten. Mr. Edward Edmonds, 
of Bond Street, in this town, opened 
the service with reading the scriptures 
and prayer. Dr. Evans made an 
excellent intTOduction on the natme, 
propriety, and end of the service; 
defending the sole right of every 
church to choose their 0\':11 pastor; 
yet demonstrating that it was highly 
proper for such pastors to be set apart 
to their important work, in order 
particularly, among other uses, to 
prevent the intrusion of unworthy 
and j disorderly men into the sacred 
office. The ,;ocioty then recognized 
their call, of which having given my 
acceptance, I delivered a confession 
of the leading articles of my faith. 
Mr. Fuller, of Kettering, implored 
the Divine blessing on the ,rnw rela
tion which the church and I bad 
then formed. Prayer was accom
panied with the laying on of bands, 
in which all the winisto~ near him 
joined. .At the same time five mem
bers of the church were publicly set 
apart for deacons, ovor whom Mr. 
John Ryland,of Nol'thampton,prayed, 
laying on ofhandsa.sbefore. Dr. Evans 
then delivered a very affectionate, foi th
ful, and judicious charge from 2 Cor. 
iv. I, 2, 'Therefore seeing we have re
ceived this ministry,' &c. After which 
.Mr. Hall, senr., of Arosby, addressed 
the people from Deut. i., part of 38, 
' Encourage hir.o.' Mr. Purdy, of 
Chipping Norton, closed the servieo 

in prnyer, nlHl dismi~~ed tho people 
with the usual l>oncdiction. Singing 
at the usunl intcrvuls. Mr. Fuller 
preached at night from Psalm xlviii. 8." 

"Rev. \V1ttIAM C.urnv, Leicester, 
( Extrnct). After I had bl'CU a pro
bationer in this pince n yeur and ton 
months, on the 24th of Mny, 1791, I 
Wl\S solemnly set npnrt to the office of 
pnstor. About twenty ministers, of 
different d{'nominations, wcro wit
nesses to tl1e tnmsnctions of the day. 
After prnyer, Brother Hopper, of 
Nottingham, addressed tbo congrega
tion upon the nature of au ordination, 
after which he proposed the usual 
questions to the church, aud. required 
my confession of faith; which l>eing 
delivered, brother Ryland prayed the 
ordination prayer, with Joying on of 
hands. Brother Sutcliff delivered a 
very solemn charge from Acts vi. 4, 
'But we will give ourselves ooutinu
ally to prayet·, and to the ministry of 
the word.' And brother Fuller 
dellvered an excellent address to the 
people from Epbes. v. 2; 'Walk in 
love.' In the evening, broU\01' Pearce, 
of Birmingham, preached from Gnl. 
vi. 14, 'God forbid that I should 
glory, save in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, by whom tho world is 
crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world.' The day was a day of plea
sure, and I hope of profit, to the 
greatest part of the assembly." 

" REV. WILLIAM STEADMAN, 
Broughton, Hanls, (Extract). My 
ordination took place on Wednesday, 
Nov. 2, 1791. There were present our 
honoured brethren, Messrs. Tommas, 
of Bristol; Horsey, of Portsmouth; 
Salfery, 'of Sorum; Nike, of Romsey; 
Stokes, of Lockarly; Cole, of Whit
church; aud Budden, of Downton. 
The service began about l1alf-post 
ten, and wos conducted in the follow
ing manner : - Mr. S11fTery read 
Ephes. iv., and 1 Tim. iii., ond then 
prayed. Mr. Tommas introduced 
the business, stated the nature of a 
gospel church, and dropped some 
suitable hints about ordinations, &c., 
and then asked the church if 1 were u 
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mem bor in full communion with thorn? 
and whother they wished thnt I should 
become their p11.Stor? To both which 
questions ho was answered in the 
affirmative. He then asked me, 
whether I accepted of their call to 
the pnstornl office ? To which I 
replied, I did : after which he re
quested, and I delivered, a brief con-· 
fossion of faith. Mr. Cole prayed. 
Mr. Torumas then delivered the 
charge from Acts xx. 28, 'Take heed 
therefore unto yourselves, and to the 
flock ovm· which the Holy Ghost has 
mnde you overseers, to feed the church 
of God which he bath purchlll!ed with 
his own blood.' Mr. Budden prayed. 
Mr. Hor.;cy preached the sermon 
from Matt. xxiii. 8, 'And all ye are 
brethren.' Mr. Nike concluded in 
prayer. Sung at the usual intervals. 
The service wns concluded a little 
after two." 

The following extract cannot fail 
to excite attention. 

"The Civil State of Dissenters in 
England, I 793. 

Every dissenter in England is ex
cluded from all civil and ecclesiastical 
employment of honour and profit in 
the kingdom. No dissenter can be 
admitted to command in the army 
01· navy, were even his country in
vaded, nor to collect any part of the 
public revenue, nor to act as a magis
trate, nor to g-radunte in either of the 
universities, not even to take n degree 
of Doctor of Music, or Physic, which 
employments do not seem to have 
any reference to the state. Nor will 
the affirmation of a quaker be taken 
iu any of our courts, in any criminal 
prosecution whatever; so that, if a 
man of this denomination were to see 
another murder his fa1her or his wife, 
he could not prosecute the criminal 
without denying _bis religion. 

No quaker can practise in any of 
the courts of law, not even as an 
attorney. 

This civil incapacity makes dissent
ers be looked upon by the vulgar, must 
unju~tly, as rebels and onomies to 
government, and to a family which 

they placed on the throne ; and in all 
seasons of alarm and tumult, they 
have experienced, and do experience, 
great evils in this woy. 

Every dissenter who acknowledges 
the truth of the doctrine oftbe Trinity, 
is tolerated in the exercise of religious 
worship ; bat he who denies the 
Trinity, is, on conviction, liable to 
confiscation of goods and imprison
ment. 

Dissenters pay all taxes and tythes, 
and are obliged to serve offic~ in the 
Church, which aro attended only with 
labour and expense, as churchwardens, 
&c., sabject to heavy penah.ies if thoy 
do not serve, or find at their own ex
pence, a proper sab3titutc ! ! ! " 

W o have not space to do more than 
notice a faithful address to bis stu
dents by Dr. Evans, of Bristol, in 
1770; and a list ofliterary ••Materials 
\.Vanted," such as the works of John 
Canoe, Thomas Grantham, and Roger 
Williams, - Confessions of Fnitb, 
1611, 1656 - old Ch,mh Boolcs, 
Minutes, Breviates, &c. Then fol
low an "Addenda and Corrigenda," 
and o. copious Index. 

We shall occupy our remaining 
colamns for ".fln .flccount of the 
Hindoos, and of the PossibilihJ 
of Spreading the Gospel Among 
Tl,em. Drawn up by the Rev. John 
Thomas. 

To the Rev. Mr. Rippon. 
London, .flu gust 2f>lh l 792. 

Rev. and Dear Sir, 
I now sit down to give you 

a succinct account of myself nnd my 
work among the poor Hindoos; and 
a sketch of their religion and man
ners; together with II few remarks on 
their country, that may afford some 
information to those who may send, 
or hereafter be sent among them, to 
communicate the glad tidings of sal
vation by Christ. 

As to myself, my father is deacon 
of a baptist church at Fairford, in 
Gloucestershire. He trained me up 
in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord ; but I proved for a long time a 
hopeless child. Very sharp convic-
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tions were often felt and repeatedly 
stifled, till it plon~ed God to mnke 
my sins a hea,·y burden to we, in the 
year 1781. I had lat<>Jy mnnied, 
and my nights and dnys ,vere dreadful 
both to me and my wife; but in the 
month of August that. year, attending 
on the Rev. Dr. S--, who pl'eached 
from John vi. 2i; 'Labour not fol' the 
meat which perisheth, but for that 
meat which endureth to everlastiug 
life, which the Son of :Man shall give 
unto you.' I l1eard with new ears; 
the discourse seemed all for uie, and 
afforded me some rest till 1he follow
ing week, when meditating on the 
scriptures I had heard, and on the 
gospel by Matthew, I beheld a new 
objoct, in a new light, even Christ 
crucified, which has been followed, I 
trust, with newness of life. Then I 
could feelingly say with Dr. Watts, 

• 'Tia beavm to rest In tblno tlll'lbrace, 
And DO whore c1so but lbere.' 

I blush to think how unworthily I 
have carried it ever since to this day; 
but upon the whole I trust that God 
is my portion, and my happiness. 
At the time mentioned, I was settled 
in· Great Newport Street, in the 
practice of sUTgery and midwifery: 
but finding the world more ready to 
receive credit than give it, I was 
obliged to sell all, and wait in lodgings, 
till an offer was made me of going to 
sea : and in the year l 783 I sailed in 
capacity of surgeon of the 'Oxf?rd' 
Indiaman to Bengal. On my arrival 
at Calcutta, I sought for religious 
people, but fowid none. At last, how 
was I rejoiced to bear that o. very 
religious man was coming to dine 
with me, at o. house in Calculta; a 
man who would not omit his closet 
hours, of a morning or evening, at sea 
or on land, for all the world. I con
cealed my impatience as well as I 
could, till the joyful moment camo; 
and a moment it was; for I soon 
heard him take the Lord's name in 
vain, and it was like a cold dagger, 
with which I received repeated stabs, 
in the course of half an hour's conver
sation: and he was rea<ly to kick me 

whon I s\)oko of somo tl1ings com
monly be ievod by other hy1)0crltos, 
concerning om· Lord Jesus Christ; 
nnd, with fUl'y, put an oncl to ou1· 
conversation, by saying I was a mad 
elllhusil\st to suppose thnt Josus 
Christ had anything to do in the 
creation of the world, who was bom 

· only seventeen hundred years ago.
When I returned, he went homo in 
the same ship, and I found him a 
strict observer of devotional hours, 
but an enemy to all religion, and 
horridly loose, vain, and intemperate, 
in his life and conversation. 

After this I advertised for a chris
tian; and that you may not mis
understand me, I shall give yon a 
copy of the advertisement, from the 
Indian Gazette of November 1st, 
l 783, which lies now before me, nnd 
tbe answers I received, giving only 
the signature of one of them, instead 
of the name at length. 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY, 

.A plan is now forming for the more 
effectually spreading the knowledge 
of Jesus Ch1ist, and his glorious gos
pel, in and about Bengal: any serious 
persons of any denomination, rich 
or poor, high or low, who would 
heartily approve of, join in, or gladly 
forward such an undertaking, are 
hereby invited to give a small testi
mony of their inclination, that they 
may enjoy the satisfaction of forming 
a communion, the most useful, the 
most comfortable, and the most ex
alted in the world. Direct for A. B. 
C. to be left with the Editor. 

The two following answers were 
received next day:-

1 f A. D. C. will open a subscription 
for a translation of tbe Ne,v Testa
ment into the Persian and Moorish 
languages ( under the direction of 
proper persons), he will meet with 
every assistance ho can desire, and a 
competent number of subscribers to 
defray the expense. 

ANOTHER. 

The Rov. Mr. J--, having rend 
the advertisement of A. D. C. in this 
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doy's po per, takes. the e_orlies~ opp_or
tnniLy of expressing his sot1sfact1on 
ot o proposal foi- the more elTecLUally 
propogotlng, ond mokiog known the 
trulhs of the christion religion, in this 
country of superstition, idolatry, and 
irreligion; ond for setting forth the 
excellence of thot holy insLitution, so 
replete with the meons of rendering 
monkind happy, both here and here
after; most cordially offers his ser
vices for promoting and encouraging 
so laudable an undertaking, and will 
think himself happy, if he con be at 
all instrumental in bringing it to any 
degree of success. . 

Mr. J-. -, from the above reasons 
therefore, wishes an opportunity of 
confen;ng with the advertiser, on the 
occasion. 

I have never yet found out who 
was the author of the anonymous 
no!e; and as to Mr. J--, he was 
chaplain to the Presidency, and I was 
afraid to answer him lest I should be 
scouted; for I had heard him preach, 
and the sermon as well as the text IVas 
The Unknown God. This well
worded note of his was intended, I 
suppose, merely to find 100 out; and 
I have certain reasons to believe that 
the advertisement gave him offence. 
!he following year, being at a house 
m· London whore the Rev. Mr. 
N-- had just called, I heard that 
a gospel minister was going out to 
Bengal, and that :Mr. N-- had 
reason to think there were religious 
stirrings in that country ; as he bad 
read a certain advertisement in a 
newspaper of such an import; which 
advertisement was, indeed, what you 
have now read. 

Just as l was returning the fiist 
time, I found out Mr. W--, who 
kept an Europe shop in Calcutta, and 
appeared to bo a truly pious mo.n : I 
learned by him there was a Mr. 
G.,.._ and o. Mr. C--. up the 
country,* and one or tlrn lllore, who 
were religious people. Mr. · W -
returned to England with a consider
able fortune. I collle bock also, and 

• At Matdn, nbout ibO mUos from Cnlcutta. 

was baptized in London, in 17M, 
and began to exhort in private socie
ties, and to preach in different places 
in town and country. On consulting 
the Rev. Mr. --, he advised me to 
go another voyage, which I accord
ingly did; and sailed the second 
time to Bengal, in 1786, with the 
same captain and officers, and in the 
same ship as before. That very sea
son the Rev. Mr. Brown, who now 
preaches in Calcutta, went over and 
took charge of the Orphan School, 
where all the illegitimate children 
of Enropea_ns, by the native women, 
are educated and provided for. On 
my arrival there I found a Mr. -
U--, and a Mr. C--, and two 
or three more, who were connected 
with Mr. G--'s family, all serious 
people, and we used to go together 10 

hear Mr . .Brown on the Lord's Do.y, 
who preached to the children under 
his charge : and after o. little while we 
had a prayer meeting, and some
times a word of exhortation was 
given. Mr. G- removed from 
Maida to Calcutta. On his coming 
to us we were increased and strength
ened, and I preached at his house 
every Lord's Day evening. One day, 
as Mr. W-- and I were walking 
out, he gave me to understand that 
Mr. G-- wished me to stav in the 
country, learn the langunge, and 
preach the gospel to the Hindoos: 
but I wo.s averse to the climate, 
dreaded a longer separation from my 
family, and had no particular bent of 
mind to the work : having also the 
charge of a ship's company as their 
surgeon, without o.ny probability of 
the captain's giving me leave to stay, 
or of another surgeon being found to 
supply my place, I could not accede 
to the proposal; yet it would often 
rernrn to my mind, and after o. few 
weeks I became greatly concerned at 
heart for the condition of these perish
ing multitudes of pagans, in utter 
darkness; and was inflamed with 
fervent desil'es lo go and declare the 
olory of Christ among them. Waters 
~uough ho.vo risen since ,to dlllllp, but 
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will never utterly extinguish what was 
ligl1ted up at that time. After much 
prayer and many tears, I gave my
self np to this work, and the Lord 
removed difficulties out of the wny, 
confirming the mission, and comfort
ing me, by adding two seals (both 
Europeans) to my first labours, who 
continue my hope and jov, and I 
trust will be my crown at ti1e day of 
Christ's appearing. I must here pnss 
over many griefs and sorrows, olfouces 
nnd mistakes, and proceed to give you 
some information concerning the Hin
doos, their behaviour and their country, 
with any other interesting· pnrticulnrs 
that may occur while I write." 

1\:lr. T. then foroishes information 
respecting the climate, mode of living, 
self-tortures, language, and shasters; 
give;; an account of Boshoo, Mohoo 
Chund, nnd Parbotee; with a prayer 
by Parbotee, and a Hymn by Boshoo, 
and sends a leuer from them to a 
minister in England, which closes 
thus:-

,, When he (Mr. Thomas) began 
to tell us how men could be saved, 
then we greatly wondered; and we 
thought within ourselves, these ( Eng
lish) nre the unclean; they have 
ne1•er had any shasters, and bow 
should this man know the way of 
salvntion ? But we said, Spenk, sir, 
and we will hear. Be began to read 
to us the glad tidings of salvntion out 
of the Bible; and as we heard him 
speak, we were amazed and rejoiced. 
Now ,ve know certninly that this is 
the shaster of God, and the way of 
salvation. This ,vill stand, an<l all 
others are utterly vain. 0, great sir, 
we are now very thoughtful, and be
think ourselves, what have we been 
doing all this time ? We deserve the 
deep of hell as the fruit of our doings; 
at the thoughts of which we were 
greatly troubled. But the gospel is 
begun to be published. Tho books 
of Matthew, Mark, nnd J llmes, are 
almost ready, and the gospel is coming 
into our country. Our Snhaib hns 
preached in many places; and where
ever the people hnvo hea,d, there they 

have bccu amazed nud glnd. Several of 
us who were before workers of iniquity, 
hnve now understood the evil of' it; 
which ou1· Snhn.ib will mnke known 
to you. 

Now it is om· wish that this grent 
Word wns trnnslnted into Bengnlee; 
as we benr, we mnko it known : but 
we nre only a poo1· people, and cannot 
do ns we wish. But we hope, great 
sir, you will have compassion upon us, 
1rnd send prenchers into this country, 
nnd them that will help forll'ard the 
translation; and thnt we sinful people 
shall walk according to this word, for 
whosoever has fnith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, will be cleansed from his sins 
by his blood, and we do hope that he 
will bolp us iu all these particulars. 
Our hope rests in Him. 

Great sir, we have never seen before 
the ootum (best) people: the first we 
ever saw was Mr. Thomas; and by 
him we know that the greater people 
will show compassion. Of · other 
things we will mite hereafter, This 
is all . 

Shree Pnrbotee Ernhman, 
Shree Ram Ram Boshoo Caeslo." 

Then comes " An Account of tlte 
Partic1tla1· Baptist Society for 
Propagating flte Gospel among tlte 
Heat/ten; including a Nan·alive of 
its rise and plan ; witlt a Sltort Ad
dress earnestly recommt-nding l/tis 
Benevolent Design." But we need 
not transfer to our columns this well
known history. Its facts ore, we 
trust, familinr to our renders-the 
Ministers' Meeting at Clipstone, 1791, 
when Sutcliff and Fuller preached, 
and Carey proposed his memorable 
question, '' If it were not practicoble, 
and our boundon duty to atLempt 
somewhat townrd spreading the gos
pel in the heathen world ? - the 
Associntion at Oakhnm in June-the 
appearance of brother Cnrey's pnm
phlet, "entitled, An Enquiry into 
the Obligations of Christinns to use 
Means for the Conve1·sio11 of the 
Bcnthen"-the Associntion at Not
r,ingham in Mny, 1792-nnd the 
fuwous resolutions nt the Ministers' 
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Meeting nt Kettering in October of 
the s11mo year, with a subscription 
then 11nd there paid down for carrying 
tho mighty object into effect, amount
j11rr to £ 13 2s. Od. 

"Every devout believer in the truth 
of the Gospel, its divine origin, and 
glorious d_estiny, _will sta_nd and 
admire, with a<lormg gratitude to 
God, the ,vonders be has wrought in 
one land of dark superstition within 
the past sixty years. How stnldng 
and favourable the contrast afforded 
by a view of what India was when 
the pious ship surgeon published bis 
singular advertisement, and what 
India now is, as described in our last 
number, at pages 83 and 84. Let 
our friP.nd!.I peruse each of these 
reports again, and so place them 
before their mind's eye, and fixing 
them there in vfrid contrast, let them 
thank God and take courage. 

But there remaineth in India much 
Janel to be possessed. ·we have done 

much, and chiefly by giving them the 
Bible; but far more remains to be 
done, as t.he next article, to which we 
direct special attention, will point out. 

Upon the whole, both at home and 
abroad, have we not, as baptists, 
abundant cause of gratitude to God? 
The extracts we have given shew that 
our fathers wero then fe,v and feeble, 
and, in the estimation of the world, 
contemptible. But they were men of 
failb, and labour, and patience. Let 
us m those day!!, when not only our 
numbers, but our means and influence 
are greater, .keep op in full proportion 
with their rule of action, and charge 
it upon our children that they walk by 
the same rule, and mind the same 
thing; for neither paganism abroad, 
nor popory at home, can stand before 
men whose fo.ith and works are like 
those of the founders of British 
Baptist .Missions. 

Goo WILL BE WITH THEll. 

PROGRESS, PRESENT STATE, AND PROSPECTS, OF 
CHRISTIANITY IN JI'j"DIA. 

INDIA is now attracting the attention 
of the world. The spirited appeal 
which follows appeo.red in the Cal
cutta Review for October, 185 l. 

Ho.ve lndio.n missions then been a 
failure ~ Irreligion and fear prophe
sied in former days that tbey would 
be. They prophecied that the Hin
dus would never be converted, and 
tho.t the o.ttempt to christio.nize them 
would lend to rebelliou. Such notions 
have loog beon exploded. Looking 
at the number of actual conv~rts, o.ud 
the still larger number under regular 
christian instruction; looking to tho 
character of many, who have died in 
the faith of tho gospel; looking to 
tho \'Ost amount of efficient agency 
uow ut work; looking to the deep 
aucl wide impression made upon the 
nlllive mind at large; looking to the 
improvement in European society; 
looking to the removal of sevornl of 
the most striking tivils once prel'n• 

lent in the land ; looking to the large 
and valuable experience acquired by 
past labours, and to the preparation 
made by those labours for future suc
cess ;-we must allow that missions 
ho.ve accomplished MUCH, during the 
short period in which they have been 
efficiently carried on. " The Lord 
bath done great things for us, whereof 
we are glo.d." The camp has been 
planted, and the position of the 
christio.n army made good. Tbo 
battle has begun ; and the various 
bodies of troops have had their 
several positions o.ssigned to them. 
The translators, with their heavy 
batteries uf Bible truth; the lract 
writers, with their light field guns; 
the acti,·o cavalry of itiuero.tor~; the 
preaching batto.lions of foot; and the 
little band of christian sepoys, are all 
engo.ged in subduing this vast conti
nent to "the obedience of Christ." 
If tho work be co.nied 011 , wh111 wust 
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be the cud ? "The Lord go.ve tbo 
wol'd ; grenl is the compauy of tho 
preachers." Shall not "kings of 
armies flee apace; while they tlll\t 
tarry at home, divide the spoil" and 
share the joy of victory ? 

Everything calls upon the churches 
of Christ, both in Europo and 
America, to complete what they have 
begun. The claims o{ India upon 
their symp~thies, efforts, and prayers, 
are beconuug strouger every day : 
and the more they are appreciated, 
the more will our great missionary 
work be prosecuted with earnestness 
aud vigour. In support of these 
claims, we may appeal to the vast 
population which India coutains, 
reckoned o.s at least one liuodred 
and thirty millions, and by some, as 
two hundred millions. We may 
appeal to the vast extent of this groat 
continent, its many nations, and its 
resources for promoting human com
fort We may appeal lo its great 
influence in Asia in general ; aud to 
the fact, that as it spread its Budd
hism over China, Thibet, and Burmah, 
it must, as a christian country, be 
mainly instrumental in bringing those 
and other countries under the pnwer 
of the gospel. We may appeal to 
the providence of God which has 
made t!te wltole country accessible in 
the fulle,it degree to missionary labour, 
under the security and protection 
afforded by the English Governmeut: 
-a fact which, contrasted with the 
position of China, Madagascar, Persia, 
Tahiti, and even Kaffirland, mu,t 
show the immeasurable superiority of 
the ad1·antages we poseess. We may 
appeal to the debt whicli England 
ou,es lo India, for the commerce it 
has originated, the support it gives to 
thousands of our countrymen, and 
the profits of its merchandiso; to an 
annual gain reckoned at eight millions 
sterling in value;' and to the political 
consequence attached to the Indian 
empire. W o may appeal to the many 
and powerful religious systems of the 
country; to its Hinduism, lW uham
madanisw, and lluddhism; to its 

1mcient Sliastras, aud powerful priest
hood ; its system of cnslo, nnd tlio 
degradntion of its women. \Vo may 
nppoal to the labour already spa11t, 
nud to the success with which it hos 
been followed. Some of these motives 
eidst only iu India. What other 
country has them all combined ? 
Separately, they are unanswerable: 
united, nho can resist them r But 
one Maoedouian called upon Paul to 
bring tho gospel across the Helles
pont. Millions of men appeal to 01,r 

sympathies, and with far greater 
earnestness, and with far deeper 
reason, cry, "Come over and help us.'' 

The present missionary force in 
India is utterly insufficient for the 
completion of the grand object in our 
view. New efforts, therefore, in 
Europe and America; new efforts iu 
England, Scotland, and Ireland; new 
sacrifices, new gifts, new self-denial, 
alone will avail to seoure the men and 
the money which our agen<'y requires. 
It is true that missionaries in India 
are many in one sense. They con
stitute nearly one-third of the entire 
missionary body throughout the hea
then world. They are many as com
pared with none: but as regards 
sufficiency, their numbers are quite 
inadequate. Neither are they many, 
as regards the proportion of labourers 
to the people to be evangelized. 
The Sandwich Islands, with 80,000 
inhabitants, have thirty-one mis
sionaries. The Navigators' Islands, 
with a population of W0,000, have 
fifteen missionaries to instruct them. 
New Zealand, with 100,000, has 
forty. Tho population of the South 
Sea Islands under instruction is 
800,000, and is taught by 120 mis
sionaries. In the West Indies, there 
are not less than tliroe liundrod and 
fifty missionaries to instruct n popu
lation of two millions and a lialf. 
More than seventy missionaries are 
crowded into the " Five ports" of 
China and the Island of Hung Kong. 
But in India, for 130 ( or as some say 
200) millions of people, we have but 
four hundred nnd three missionaries. 
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Whole provinces, o.nd large towns, 
with thousands or iuhabitants, are 
wholly unirn~tructed. In Bengal and 
Behar it has been reckoned that 
eighteen millions never hear the gos
pel. Within firty miles or Calcutta, 
there are towns with 30,000, 20,000, 
and 10,000 inhabitants, that never 
saw a missionary till the present year; 
and wore so unknown that no map 
accurately described their position 
and size. Delhi, with 160,000 people, 
much more populous than New Zea
land, has no missionary at all. Mid
napore, with 70,000, bas none. 
Azilnghur, Baieilly, Pumea, My
mensing, and hundreds of other 
important towns and districts, have 
none at all. Excepting two mission
aries o.t Lahore and one in Sindh, 
the Punjab, Sindh, the Bhawalpore 
states, all Rajputana, all Oadh, Bun
delkhund, the Nerbudda Valley, and 
the great state of Hyderabad, have no 
missionaries whatever. Even Agra, 
the chier seat of the North-,,cst Pro
vinces, hns but eight missionaries, of 
whom one is absent; and Benares, 
the "holy ci.ty," with o. permanent 
population of 300,000, has but eleven. 
The two towns of Saugor and Dacca 
alone, contain a population equal lo 
tltal of all t!te Malay-peopled islands 
of tlie Sottt!t Seas put together. ] u 
those blands one hundred and twenty 
missionaries nre labouring; while in 
the fonner two cities, there are but 
four! In the whole .Presidency of 
Agra, containing numerous huge 
towns, and peopled with tho finest 
races in India, there nre only as 
many missio11a1·ies (67) as are en
gaged in tlto small Negro settlements 
on 1/ie West coast of .11/rica. These 
things nre seen in India; in India, 
under nn English Governmout; in 
Indin, opened to the gospel; in India, 
white to the hnrvest. Hns the church 
given to it its proper share or ngeocy ? 
Grnnd efforts nre mnde to open doors 
thnt are closed; while doors wide 
open are neglected! Oh! fo1· more 
of the spirit of Him, who "had com
passion upon the multitudes, whou he 

1• 

saw them as sheep without a sht>p
herd." 

Thi~ is not the time for the church 
to withdraw from its appointed duty 
in evangelizing this great land. 
During the past ten _years, the provi
dence of God has m a remarkable 
way been calling the attention or the 
whole world to its interests, and to 
strange events of which it bas been 
the scene. During the past ten years, 
the Chinese wnr has opened a way to 
the gospel in rho Celestial Empire: 
and to the success of that war lodian 
troops and Indian steamers con
tributed not a little. Within ten 
years, the awful Alfghan war, with its 
massacres, and captivity, and deeds 
of prowess; the war with Gwalior; 
the conquest of Sindh; the two wars 
in the Punjab, with their mutderous 
bullies and final conquest, have 
directed all eyes hither. And that 
attention, excited by strange catas
trophes and striking occurrences, has 
been retained. \Vithin ten vears, 
two lines of steamers have • been 
established through the Red Sea and 
the Mediterranean, and have main
tained a rapid and coustant iater
course between Englau<l and India: 
a new line, it is confidently hoped, 
will ere long be added, and the pre
sent means of intercourse be increased 
and improved. Communicntion is 
improving nlso within the continent 
itself. Numerous ~teamers now ply 
along the Ganges, and have begun to 
nnvignte the Indus. Our railroad is 
fairly commenced; our postage rules 
nre about to be modified; an immense 
number of nntive newspnpers have 
been called into eidstence ; nnd the 
English lnnguage bas made a giant 
stride among tho young, in the Pro
vince of Bengal. Within the lu.st 
yenr, a regulnr intercourse hns been 
opened with China by monthly sleam
ors. Californin nnd its cities hnve 
created new wnuts nud new commflrce; 
nnd numerous ships have found their 
way hither from that uewly-seuled 
te1l'itory. New ties nro connecting 
lndin with the Australiuu colouies. 
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The Great Exhibition has :,;hown, 
upon a large scale, what India con
tains, nnd what its nations Cl\ll pro
duce. In the east nnd the west, its 
voice is being heard. It is claiming 
an important position in the public 
eye, and men are begin11ing to acknow
ledge the justico of our appeals in its 
behalf. It is no time, then, for tho 
church of Chlist to fotget it; to for
get that it is open to tho gospel; to 
forget that the contest between trmh 
nud error can be carded on upon fo.ir 
terms; or to forgot that tho hand of 
God has directed his people hither. 
As if to compel a greater attention on 
the parts of religious men, that Pro
vidence which has opened the way to 
India has been closing other fields. 
\Vithin ten vears, missionaries have 
been driven from Siberia; tbo Mada
g-ascar missions have been broken up; 
Tahiti bas bean left a wreck; the 
Sandwich Islands have been threat
ened ; cholera has decimated the 
\Vest Indies; and the Kaflir missions 
have been twice destroyed. Have 
these things no meaning-? Has that 
Almighty Spirit, who "suffered not" 
bis sen'ant to go into Bitbynia, and 
" forbade him to prench the word in 
Asia," no object, in thus closing some 
doors of usefulness, while the largest 
of all remains wide open ? \Vo trust 
that these indications of His purpose 
will be met by the hearty response of 
a willing church. \Ve trust that, 
with the increase of communication 
with Europe, the churches of both 
Europe aud .America will put forth 
ne,v exertions, and devise new schemes 
for extending missions in our Indian 
Empire. May He be with them, 
who said to his people in ancient 
days, " I will send mine angel before 
you, and he shall drive out the Hittite 
and the Amorite from the land." 
May He fulfil His promise speedily: 
" The gods which have not made the 
heavens and the earth, even they shall 
perish from the earth and from under 
th~se heavens." \Ve roncl ude this 
hrief reviel\' in the words of the 
Bishop of Calcutta:-

"What Ct\ll exceed the inviting 
1wospect which I ndio p1·esents ? Tho 
fields white (or the harvest nnd 
awaiting the hand uf tho reaper I 
N nlions bursting the intclleclnul 
sleop of thirty centuries! Supur
stitions no longer in tho giant 
strength o( youth, but doting to their 
fall ! Britain placed nt the head of 
the most extensive empire ever con
signed to a weslem sceplle: that is, 
the only great power of Europe, pro
fessing the protestant faith, intrusted 
with the thronging nations of Asin, 
whom she alono could teach! A 
paternal government, employing every 
yent of tranquilily in elevating and 
blessing the people unexpectedly 
thrown upon its protection. No de
vastating plaglle, as in E~ypt; no 
intestine wars; no despotic heathen 
or Muhammadan dominion prowling 
for its prey. But legislation going 
forth with her laws; science lighting 
her lamp; ed L1cation scattering the 
seeds of knowledge; l'OIDmerce widen
ing her means of in l.el'Course; the 
British power ever ready Lo throw her 
regis around the pious and discreet 
wisqional'y. 

Oh ! where aro tho first propaga
tors and professors of christianity ? 
Where are our martyrs and reformers? 
Where are the ingenuous, devoted, 
pious sons of our Universities ? 
\\There are our younger · devoted 
clergy P Are they studying their 
ease ? Are they resolved on a min
istry, tame, ordir1a1·y, agreeable to 
the flesh ? Are they drivelling after 
minute literature, poetry, fame P Do 
they shrink from that toil and labour 
which, as Augm,tine says, OUR COM
MANDER, N oster I mperalor, accounts 
most blessed ? ••••• Let us unite in 
remol'ing misconceptions; let us join 
in appoRling to societies; let us write 
lo particular friends and public bodies; 
let us a/ford correct, intelligible in
formation. Let us sen<l specific and 
inuividuol invitations; ond lot us pray 
the Lo1m of the HAnVl!&T, that. He 
would SEND l'OllTJI J\101\E LABOUllERS 

INTO HIS HAltvllS'r.·• 
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nut in what spirit and in what means. \\' e shall no longer have to 
manner shall such nppcal be met ? beg for more liberal ~uccour-and to 
Will our Engli~h friends, especially, beg in vain. No longer shall we 
meet thorn on the old cold plan, in appeal to those who,e zeal, piety, 
which all alike, rich and poor together, and talent fit them for Jabour in the 
too idle to discriminate, and unaccus- Lord's vineyard, and be met with 
tomod to self-denial even in the best fancies and with fears. All then will 
of cau~es, gave, as their sole cootri- act as men who "count themselves 
bution to mi,sions-gave to each alive from the dead, and their roem
society, the great nnd small alike- bers as instruments of righteousness 
tho formal fee of one guinea i' I I we unto God." All then will remember 
appreciate at all as we should the the test: "His servants ye are, to 
transcendent importatlce and gran- whom ye OBEY." The days of timid, 
deur of the missionary enterprise; faint-hearted service will bo over. 
if we value as we should that gospel, The fruitless sympathy of sentimcn
which is "the power of God unto tality at home will give place to holy 
sah•ation to every one that believeth," and devoted men in everv land where 
we shall not be content to do little, the Lord, by his provide'iicc, calls bis 
or to spare ourselves in this service. servants to labour. Then, the love 
We shall think of the misery that sin of Christ constraining them, his min
now entails upon the earth; of the isters will offer themselves, saying: 
vnlue of the souls that missions may "Here am I, send lllE ;" and no 
be appointed to save; and of the longer will the soldier e,f the cross, to 
glorious future for which missions arc obtain the crown which fadeth not 
preparing ;-even that comiug time away, fear to fol101v the merchant who 
when the Sun of Righteousness shall seeks in a foreign land for things 
arise with healing in His boams on which "perish in the usinfa?." And 
every land where the prince of this thus labouring in His service, "God, 
W<>rld now reigns. If, thus,all who pro- even our own God, shall BLESS us, 
fess and call themselves CHRISTIANS and ALL TUE I?.lllDS OF THE E.Ail'tll 

realize their duties, there will be no SB.ALL FEAR HIM." 

lack of labourers, and no lack of 

~µiritnal tuhind. 

READING HYMNs.-This po.rt of good reading of them is the prcpara
the services of the sanctuary, is nptto be tion of the singers to catch and give 
pas,edwithacarelessperformance;and a wu,sical conveyance to the sense of 
yetthepropereffectofthe whole service the hymn. A good reader, preceding 
depends very much upon it. We the singing, bas conveyed to the mind 
know some of our best preachel's, who of the singets a true and vivid appre
nre very deficient in this particular, hension of the meauing of the sacred 
and who seem to regard it as of no poet; and thus prepared the w!ly for 
c.>nsequence whether their reading a better expression of the sense iu the 
communicates the sentiment of the singing; and for thi> better effect of 
hymn or llJt. And on the other hand the singing on the congregation. But 
we have known those, who would pro- the services mav be marred by care
duce as muoh impression by the less reading. A good reader conveys 
rending of the hymns as many ten-fold the sense and puwer of divine 
would produce by a good sermon. Lhought io the word of God, ol what 
One important object gained by a is conveyed by a bad reader. And 
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the same law holds in the rending of 
hymns. The fault to which wo o.lludo 
is very geneml, nnd its correction is n 
matter of public interest and benefit. 

INl'LUENCR oF LovE To Cai-tsT, 
- In vain do we seek to o.wnken in 
our churches zeal for missioni, as I\ 

separate thing. To be genuine, it 
must flow from lo,'e to Christ. It is 
when a sense of personal communion 
with the Son of God is highest, that 
we shall be most fit for missionary 
work; either to go ourselves, or to 
stir up others. If we allow it to be
come a business of L. s. d., we shall 
soe no results. "Find preachers of 
Brainerd's spirit," said John Wesley, 
"and nothing can stand before them ; 
but without this, what can gold or 
silver do ? " Let gushing affection to 
the Lord Jesus Christ become the rul
ing passion, and it commnnicates the 
thrill of evangelical zeal to every 
member of the electric chain. 

Dr. Alexander. 
"A FAR MURE RXOR.EDING ETER

NAL \VEIGHT OF GLoRY."-Can any 
conceivo or express an exceeding 
eternal weight of glory ? What heart 
is large enough to comprehend such a 
great and growing description as a 
glory-a weight of glory-an eternal 
weight of glory-an exceeding eternal 
weight of glory! Yea, further, an 
byperbolical weight of glory which is 
more than byperbolical ? The glory 
of heaven is so inexpres,ibly great 
that, though one hyperbole should be 
mounted upon ano1her, they cannot 
reach, much less surmount the height 
of that glory. So said he who had 
seen more of it than any 01her of 
Adam's apostate race.-2 Cor. h•. 17. 

Crawford's Dying T!tougltts . 
WORDS OF VVARNING. - How 

natural is it for the young to bo 
looking for to-morrow's prospect! 
But have vou nevor seen the lovely 
flower cropped and faded in the blos
som ? Is not the robust, as well as the 
feeble frame cut down in his prime? 
Have _you a lease of your life? If 
there be a promise of forgiveness to 
the repenting, where is the promise 

of to•morrow for repentance? Will 
considonlt.ion naturally como with 
years ? Or will not, mther, long
protrnctod habits of ungodliness har
den into n second untu1·0 P What if 
in the midst of thy boasting, flnttori11g 
thyself that thou shnlt see another 
nud another day, thou shouldst be 

'surprised unprepared, and bo left to 
lament for ever thy presumption in 
the lake of everlasting firo ! Stop
consider-weep-pray-believe; no,v, 
while conscience ~peaks; while thou 
art ha) ting between God and the world; 
between conviction and inclinatioa. 
Now, in this" accepted time," devote 
thyself to God; emhrono the Saviour 
in thine heart. 

Tho universe does not present a 
more affecting sight than an aged 
sinner, wi1h one foot in the grave, 
losing all in the world-in.finitely more 
in eternity. A moment, and .he is 
gone! Heaven and hell arc no trifles. 
To-morrow presumed upon, to-day 
neglected, ruins all. Standing on the 
brink of the precipice, how precious 
the moment for prayer, ere the door 
of mercy is closed for e1•er I-Bridges. 

Go FonWARD !-Forward in the 
path of duty-forward in the path of 
suffering-forward in the pa1h of con
flict-forward in the path of labour
and fonvard in the path to etorno.1 rest 
and glory. Soon will that rest ho 
reached, and that glory appear. This 
year may bo the jubilant year of your 
soul-tho year of your release. 0 
spirit-stitTing, ecstalic thought-this 
year I may be in heaven! This year 
1 may be with Jesus, loaning my head 
upon bis breast-my conflict, my sin, 
my son·ow all over! This year, all 
the glorious wonders of the upper 
world may burst upon my view, and 
I may mingle wi1h apostles, and pro
phets, and martyrs - the "general 
assembly of the Church of the First 
Born who al'e written in heaven." 
\Vhat manner of persons, then, ought 
we to be in all holy conversation and 
godliness? "Now is our salvution 
nearer than when we believed." 

Winslow. 
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ANGEL CHARLEY. 
Dy Mas. EMILY 

na ooinG-A be,iuteous vl•lon-
Thon vanl•hod from my 1lgbt, 

HI• cherub wing IICOl'ce clearing 
Tho blftakness of my night t 

My glad oar caught Ila rosUe, 
Thon 8\fC0plng by he stole 

Tbe dow-drop tbat bla coming 
Dad cherlabcd ID my aoul. 

Oh, be bad boon my aolaco, 
When grief my spirit aw&>ycd, 

And on bis fragile being, 
Had tonder hopes bC<!n slayed 1 

Wbero tbougbt, wbern fooling Ung,,red, 
IJls form was eure to glide, 

And In tbo lone night watch .. , 
'Twu over by my aide. 

Be oamo ;-bnt ea tbo bloo,om, 
Its pelalt closes up, 

And hides thom from tbo tempest, 
Within Ill! sbolterlng cnp; 

So be bis spirit gathered, 
Baok to Its l'rlgbtoncd breast, 

And pas.."<!d from earth's grim threshold 
To be the Savtonr'e gnest. 

My boy-ah mo I Lbe awootocss, 
Tbe anguish of that word !-

My boy, wbon In strange night dreams, 
, lily alomberlog ooul Is 9tlrr'd 1 
When muslo Ooata DJ'Ound mo, 

When aol\ lips touch my brow, 
And whlapor gonllo grooUnga, 

O tell me, la It thoa ? 

THE WISH AND 

C, JUDSON. 

I II.now by ooo nreet t,,ken, 
My Charley Is nol dead; 

One rolden cine he ld't me, 
A• on hi• lrao; he sped ; 

Were be somo gem or bloS!Om. 
But fashlont.d for to-day, 

ll{y love would slowly porlBh, 
Wltb his dl""°lvlng ola,y. 

Ob, by Ibis dcatbleos yeamlor, 
Whlcb I! not Idly glvet:, 

By the dollol~as DO!U'TU!M, 

My spirit fc.cls to beaven; 
By dre&mll lh&t throng my nlght.-.leep, 

By v!Jio111 of the day, 
By wblapon wbon I'm errlag, 

:Sy promptlop when I pray. 

I know thla Dfo oo oborlabad 
Which apnmg beneath my heart, 

Which Conned of my o-m being 
So bealltlful a part;-

This preclo111, winsome cmiture, 
My andedgod voice!.._. dove, 

Llll5 now a seraph'• pllllon, 
And warbl .. laya onove. 

Oh, I would not recall µiee, 
My glorious IUlpl boy I 

Tbo11 neede9l not my bosom, 
Rara bird of 1111, and Joy I 

Hue dash I clown the tear-drops, 
StW galhorlng In my eyM; 

Blest-obl bow blcotl-lo adding 
A Soraph to the akles. 

THE PRAYER. 
DY ELWOOD, TUE FRIEND OF MILTON, 

O Tllil mine eye might closed be, 
To what .becomes mo not to see; 
That doafooss mlaht ()O!Sen mlno ear, 
To wbat"oonccms mo not to hoar; 
That traU1 my tonruo might always tie, 
From ovor speaking lboUably I 
That no vain u,ougbt might ever rest, 
Or be conceived wit bin my broaat; 
That by each word, oacb deed, cncb lbouabt, 

Glor,' may to my God·bo broogllt; 
Dut wbat aro wishes? Lord, mloe eye 
On Thee b 11:ted; to Tbee I cry, 
O, purge out ..U my dross, my •In, 
lllu:e mo more wWte than anow within; 
Wash, Loni, and purlly my heart, 
And make It cloan In ever,' part; 
And wbon 'tls clun, Lord keep tt so, 
For that Is more than I CAI\ do. 

BY EDNESTON, 

Wol!N tbo worn oplrlt wanl!I ropose, 
And elgba her God to ltOk I 

Bow swoot lo ball tho evonlng's clooe, 
Tbut onds tho woary week I 

Bow sl\·oot to hall tbo early dawn, 
That opens on tho eight ; 

Whon flret tho eoul-rovMng morn 
Boom• Its no,v rAY• of llgM I 

Sweet day I thlna hours too 600n wot ceaso ; 
Yot while they genUy roll, 

Breatbo, hoavool,y Spirit, aooreo or peace, 
A Sabbath o'er my aoul I 

Wben wW IJlJ' p0grlmO!Jo be done, 
The world's long week be o'er 1 

That Sabbath dawn, which needs no sun; 
That day which fades no more? 
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An Epitome of flu Evidence given 
before the Solect Commitfee of tltc 
Hou.se of Commons, on Church
rales, in the Session of IS{H. By 
J. S. Trelawny, Esq., M.P., Chair
man of the Committee. With. an 
Historical Sketch of Recent Pro
ccedi11gs on tlio same Subject. 
London: Robert Theobald. 

As we had mnch to do with the 
entire abolition or Church rates in the 
various parishes of an ancient borough 
containing 60,000 inb::.bitnnts, we 
naturally feel much interested in this 
question. .At a meeting of dissenters 
in that borough, held at the Town 
Hall in May of last year, we were 
deputed with another friend to give 
evidence before this com,nittee. Our 
documents were prepared aud for
warded to .Mr. Terrell, the solicitor, 
and approved, but we were not sum
moned. 

We bad already been favoured with 
a sight of the evidence gi11en before 
Mr. Trelawny's Committee, but. we 
were glad to see this digest in a cheap 
and portable form. And now, though 
strongly disposed to make some com
m<'nts on the evidence, we are pre
vented through a desire to give the 
historical sketch which precedes the 
digest. The document will be very 
valuable for reference, and we believe 
our readers will not begrudge the space 
we hove ocenpied with it. 

"In 1833, lhe Irish Church Rate, or Vestry 
Cesa, wo..s 1LboliBhed. Since then the sub
ject of Church Rates in England bas been 
repeatedly before Parliament. 

ln Marnb, 183-1, Mr. DIVETT brought 
forwUJ'd a mollon for the abolition of 
ehureb-rales in England and Wales; whioh 
he wil.hdrew upon Lord Althorp'e promising 
to rnbmit to the House a satisfaclory mea
~urc. 

On the 2Jat ,,f April, the Hoasc hnving, 
on the motion of tb• Ohaucellor of the 
Excheqner (Lord Althorp), resolved itself 
into a comn1iuee, tJ1e noble ]or.I brought 
forward a resolution; • That, a(wr a limo 
to be fixed, the payment of church-rates in 

Euglnntl aud Wnlcs shnll cell.lie nnd deter
mine; t.hRt in lieu thereof, hls Majesty be 
crupo,vored to grnnt, ont of the proceeds of 
tho Jaud-tnx, n sum nol exr.eedlng £21)0,000 
to be npplied to tbo fnbrics of p,1rish cbnr-'. 
ohes nod pnroobinl chnpels, in snob manner 
"" Pl\flio.men\ sbnll determino.' 

Mr, Hume moved as nn amendment• 
'Th11t it appenrs to the Onmmillee lnexpe'. 
dleot to take Into consideration nuy pro. 
position for charging the public revenue 
1vi1h mRintaining the edifices of the Eelab
lished Church, nntil it eb111\ be shown that 
the funds now belonging to that church are 
not adequate to meet this and the othtr 
charges for its support.' The oommilleo 
divided. The numbers were: Ayes, for 
the original motion, 250; Noes, for the 
amendment, 140; Majority, 116. 

Mr. Wilk, moved tbnt the chairmllll 
r~port progress, which was negatived by 
263 against 236. Tho resolution was 
agreed to, and the House resumed. 

A Bill was shortly after introduced by 
Lord Althorp, in pursuance of the Resolu
tion, 'for the abolition of church-rates, nod 
lo make provision for lb c neoessnry repairs 
of parish churches nod chapels, and for !he 
decent performance ot divine service there
in.' Tbls Bill was not persevered in, and 
local resistance lo granting rates ln vestry 
became very general, nnd produced much 
ill-feeling and expensive litigation in vnri
oue parts of Lhe country. 

In Mnrch, 1836, Sir Robert Peel pro
posed, as one of tho mensuros included in 
the programme of the JeglslativA policy of 
his admiuistrntioo, to introduce a Dill for 
the abolition of the cbnroh-rl\tea, bot pro
viding for the objects of them out uf tho 
Oonsolidated Fund. 

In tbo Session of 1837, 2,828 petitions 
for tlte abolition of chnrch-ralcs, with 
674,710 signatur~s, were lnid ou the lo.hie 
of the House of Commo:ne. 

On the 3rd of March, 1837, the following 
Resolution was moved, In a Committee of 
the whole House, by the Chnnoellor of the 
Exchequer (Mr. Spring Rice), 'That It ls 
the opinion of this Commilleo, that for the 
repair and mninteno.nce of po.roobio.l chur
ches and olinpels in England and Wales, 
and tbt duo celebration of divine worship 
therein, B permanent nod udequate provision 
be mado out of an inorensod value givoo tc· 
church lnads,' &o. The debate wus re
newed on the 13th, J,llh, nnd lr>th, ancl the. 
resolution was oarriod by 273 ngainet 250, 
with 30 pnirs; majority for mluislers, 23. 
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On Taeedny, May 23rd, Lord John 
nuepeJI movc1l the order of the day for 
tnking into further conalcler&lion the rcao
JuLion relating to cbnrnb-rates; when Mr. 
A Johnston movod, a~ nn amendment., 
• That it is the opinion or the Honse, that 
funds mny bo derive,! from lln improved 
management of chnrch lands, nncl that 
these fands should be 11pplleJ to religious 
ine1ruotion within the eetabllebed obnreb, 
where tbe anme runy be found clelioienl, in 
proportion to tbe ·oxisting populntioo.' The 
debate wns ndjoorned to the noxt dny. Mr. 
Jolrnston 11'ithdrow hie amondmeot; and, 
on the motion, 'Tho.t the resolution he 
a(lreed to,' the house divided. Tbo nnm
hers were, Ayce, for the resolution, 287; 
Noes, 282; Mt\jority for ministers, 5. 

On Tuesday, June 18th, Lord John 
Russell stilted that be should not introduce 
n Bill founded on tbo Resolution, on account 
of the small majority, but movecl •• for the 
appointment of a select committee to in
qnire into the mode of granting and re
newing lenses or the landed 11nd other pro
perty or the bishops, deans, and chapters, 
nod othor ecolesi11s1ico.l bodies of Eugl,nd 
nnd Wnles, 11nd. into tb~ probable amount 
of nny incre1LScd value which might be ob
tained by au improved management, with a 
due consideration of the Interest or the 
estnblished church and of the present 
lessees o( snob property.' · 

The clemise of the Crown, in 1837, pre
vented the appointment of the Select Com
millee on Church Leases iu thl\t Session. 
But iu Mny, 1938, the committee was ap
pointed, 11nd the evidence taken before 
thom was ordered to be printed August 7th 
or that yelLI', Owing to the difference of 
opinion in the Committee, no report wns 
ngroed npon ; and no steps were tnken, in 
consequence of the evidence, in Pl\1liamonL 

The cnse of John Thorogoocl Jed to a 
rene,ved exprossion of opinion on the sub
jeet of church-rates by the Honse of Com
mons. On the 30th July, 1830, on the 
motion of Mr. T . Duncombe, nolwitbstnnd
ing the opposition ot the Whig Government, 
the House pnssccl the following Re~olution, 
llS amended bv the vote of tbe House itseH, 
ot the desire of the movor-1 Thnt it appenrs 
by cer111in papers laid before this Honse, 
that John Thorogood, a Prol~stnnt Dissen
ter, has been confiue<l in Iler Majesty's 
county gnol of Essex, since tbe 16th day o·r 
J anunry last, for neglecting lo appear iu 
the Consistorlnl Court of the Bishop of 
London, for the non-payment of 0s. 6d., 
being the amount of ohnrch-rRle assessed 
upon b im for the parish of Chelmsford; 
a~d it is the opinion of this House, tbat it 
will be the clnty or the Jc11lslnture, nt the 
elll'J :oet pos&ible i>criotl of the next Session 

of Parlio.ment, to make such alterations in 
tho existing 111,n for levying church-rates 
0.11 shall prevent the recurrence of the like 
violence being ever again in0icted npon the 
religions sCTUples of that portion of Her 
Majesty's sahjocts who conscientiously di•
sent from the rites and doetri.nos of tbe 
Established Chnrch.' The numbers on the 
division were: Ayes, for the resolution, 42; 
Noes, 22; Mnjority, 20. 

On the 11th of February, 184.0, l\fr. T. S. 
Dnueombe moved for leave to bring in a 
Bill to relilrve Dissenters from the payment 
of ehurob-rates; which waa opposed by 
Ministns, and the motion "'118 negatived by 
117 ngainst 62; mnjority 55. 

On the 0th July, 1840, Mr. Easthope 
moved for lenve to bring in a Bill to ex-.mpt 
Dissenters from liability to church-rates. 
Bat the debate waa ant shon by the Speaker's 
interposition, on the ground that the motion 
was substantially tbe so.me 118 that brought 
forward b_y the honourable member for 
Finobary, on the 11th February, and ncgo.• 
tived. The objection was deemed fat&!. 

On May 21\th, 1841, Mr. Easlhope moved 
for lenve to bring in a Bill to llbollsb 
chnrch-rales, and mo.ke other provision for 
the main1enunce of churches and chapels 
in England and Wales; whieh Wlls agree,! 
to, nfter n long and in1eresting debate, with
out n division. The Bill wo.s prepared llnd 
brought in by Mr, Easthope nnd Mr. Hume, 
and, being rend a first time, •as ordered to 
be printed Jone 8th, 1841. Parliamem 
being dissolved on the 23rd, the Dill of 
course fell to the ground. 

No renewed attempt wa,s made to bring 
in a Bill; but, in August, 1842, Sir John 
Ensthope moved for returns, showing in 
what parishes cbnrcb-rates were levied, and 
in whot oa,ses they we-ro refused. This 
motion ,.118 roluetantly acceded to by Sir 
James Graham. and the -returns made to 
the orcler, which were not laid upon the 
tnble anti ordered to be printed till 1st Joly, 
184.5, nre so imperfect, no noalysis, index, 
or summary being given, that they ore of no 
prnctical or available rue. The total amonot 
rnised by ch11rch-ro.tes in 1830, according to 
a Parliamentary Return, wo.s £363.103, 
which, taking the parishes al 13,000. would 
average only £28 in each parish. But the 
ohnrch-rales levied iu some puri~hes, 
amount to from £200 to £::WOO. To.king 
1be avenge raised In the parishes in whioh 
churoh-rntes ILl'e levied, at only £84, this 
,voulcl lead to the conclusion, \hat. in two
thirds of the 13,000 puishss, lher~ are no 
church-rates, whether because there are 
other funds for the mainteno.oce of the 
churoh, or beo1111se church-rates 11.te prt1cti
oally abolished. 
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On the 13th of ~arch, 1840, Mr. Tra
lawny, tho meru brr for Tavistock, lu pur
suance of notice, moved ; • That it is the 
op in ion of this House, that e{footual mea
enres should be immedi11tely taken for the 
abolition of church-rBtes." Upon this Ueso
lntion, Mr. Page Wood, the member for tho 
city of Oxford, proposed tlll ameudmcut to 
omi1 the words, 'the abolition of obur~h
rates," nn,I to insert lu their place these 
wortls-' discharging tho Dissenters from 
the charge by law estnblished of coutributiug 
~o church-~tes, and from te.ldug any part 
m the levymg, llSSessiug, or administnring 
the same.' • Wbat he meant was th is: thnt 
D,~scnten should 1tgister them~elves to 
claim the benefit of tho exemption • and 
when so registered, it sbooltl not b; oom'. 
petent for them to fill the office of church
warden for administering those rates nor 
to vote on any subject connected with I.hem.' 
The Government opposed both lho resolo
lution and the amendment. Sir George 
Grey, Sir Robert Peel, and Lord John 
Russell, each expressed his most decided 
d_isappro~al of any system of mere exomp 
lton of Dissenters by virtue of a registration. 
~ir Robert Peel, though opposing the mo
tJOn, most empbnticnlly declared his opinion 
of _the undcsirablcness of imposing, for tho 
obJ ects now provided for by church-rates n 
charge on the Consolidated Fund. He h~d 
thought otherwise at one time ; but he was 
now convinced tbnt such n plnn wonlcl be 
e-<en worse than the present system. Lord 
J obn Russell opposed the resolution of Mr. 
1:rel11wny, ~•.cause it was an o.bstrnct expres
s1_on of opmwn, onconncoted with nny defi
nite proposition of a substitute for churnh
ratcs. The Bouse divided on Mr. P. Wood's 
llDlendment, whether the words proposed to 
be om1t1ed from tbo originlll resolution 
should stand pnrt of tLe quution or not, 
when tl1e numbers were-Ayes, I 8:J; Noes, 
20 ; Majority, 103. The origiuru motion, 
ns proposed by Mr. Trelllwny, wo.s then pol, 
when th~ n_ombere were-Noes, 110; A)·es, 
84; MaJor1ty 35. 

In the !llSt Session of Parliament the 
subJect of church-rates wne again taken up 
by Mr. Trelnwny, and on the 8th day of 
April, OD hi.a motion, the House 1ippointed 
a Select Committee • to consider the lnw of 
church-rates, nod the difl'erenoe o( prnctioo 
which ex iijt& in Vlil'i'lo& pnrls of tho oouotry 
in lho ueessment and levy of such Rates, and 
to report their observations to the Honea.' 

The Committee consisted of-
Mr. Ttola,rncy. 
Sir llouort IIarrr IogllB. 
Mr. Henley. 
Sir Davld Duodaa. 
llfr. Brlghl. 
Mr. Pole Carow. 
llf r. Alexan~cr Uvp<,. 
Mr. llol"llwow. 

Sir CWLrlea DooglAa, 
Mr Hardca,llo. 
Mr. John Ell11. 
Sir Jobn Duckwor1h. 
Mr. John George Sm7U1, 
)fr. LllUoton . 
Mr. Iloyworlb , 

It mot niuetco11 tlmoa, and examiuo,1 tho 
followiuggcutlemell (20 wltnosaos in all):-
F.dwnnl Ilnlnce, Esq. Mr. John Mno11lng. 
Rnl11h Unmt'II, Rsq. Johu Mellor, E1q. 
Mr. lsnna Un.os. Hold Nawwon10, luq. 
Wm . nonry Ulnak. Oool'l!a OITor, EIIQ. 
Rav. Rlahd, Bnr11cas, n.D. Apoloy Pallnlt, Esq. 
Rev. OllB.8 , Bnmay. Ill.A. Wllllnm Prllohord, E&q. 
Mr, Jonotl1nn Couoh, RoY, Wm. Soh•yo, B,D, 
SIUllUCI Courtnuld, E,q. Hull Tilrroll, !lo,, , 
Sir Joho__Dod,on,, D.C.L. Auguslua C. Volcy,- Esq, 
John Flaffl1nnk, Esq. Rov. Frod Wodo M A 
J ohn Hodgllln, llaq. Rev.AndrOlVCurr,Vrlgbt 
RlgM lion. Stopbon LU8b-

lngloo, D.C.L. 
On tho lllth July, 1851, the committee 

reported that tbey had 'examined several 
witllessos upon the mattera referred to thom, 
and had ngroed to report the ovidenoe given 
by them to the Houso.' 

The following pages contain a careful 
Epitome of the Evidenoe or the Vllrioos 
eminent men, of all religious d•nomilln
tlona, given before thot Committee - and 
whatever oonolusion may in other respects 
be drawn from thnt Evideucc, it plainly 
ahows the imperious oouossity or nu hnme
<linte _and fi.nnl settlement of this irritating 
questlon. 

Doring the period thnt the subject hns 
been thus nt Vllrious limes brooght bcforo 
Pnrliament, numerous poblioations hnve 
been issued witb respect to church-rates, 
nud our oourlB of lo.w bnve b, on nppcnlcd to 
by their conscientious opponents. 

Among the publlcatious nlludecl to, we 
would particularly mention the able pam
phlet of Sir John Campbell, then Atloruey
genernl, and now tbo Lord Chief Justire of 
England, in which it wns mo.intaincd, that 
the chnrch-rnte, in its origin, WI\S not like a 
definite and absolute obar,:e upon the laud, 
ns it bad been represented to be, but a per
sonal tu on the rntepnyer, in respect of bis 
occupation or eajoyment of land, houses, or 
otl1er property, peraonal ns woll as rcnl. It 
"ns nlso maintained, that the sole power of 
making the rnte wns vested in an aolnnl 
ho,,afule majority of parishioners, in nstry 
duly assembled. 

In our courts of law, tho firat Drnlntrco 
case, first led to a full coosiderntlon of tho 
aubject of choroh-rntes, and in thnt oase 
Lord Chief Juslioe DennuLD, in nn elnborale 
and highly constitutional jodgmont, lnid It 
dowo, that neither the churoll\vardeua nor 
any eooleslaetlool nuthoritiea have power to 
levy o.nd impose a rnte without the oonseat 
of the parishioners in voetry. 

'l'bis decision wo.s carried to the Exche
quer Chamber; and on the 8th February, 
IS.ii, Lord Chiof Jualioe Tindal delivered 
the jndgment of the court, confirming lho.t 
of Lord Deumnu. 

Since this co.so, nncl nriaiog out of it, the 
oocond Dro.iutroo caso luu ooourro,1. II 
orlgino.tod, o.vowodly, in cou9equeuoc of 
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,lonbta lhrnwn oul nnd suggeate,I by Lord 
Ohlef Joelico 'l'indnl, in tbe jodgment in 
Veley t1 Burder, na to wbelher, in cnRe of a 
mnjority or tbe parishioners ABsembled io 
voe1ry rofuelog to ,010 a rate nt all, the 
ruioorlty, remaining aud contlnning at the 
oame meeting, mny not, ooneidercd ns rep,,. 
,untin9 and acli119 for lhe majority, mako 
tho mto. In this enae judgcoent WAS gi,eo 
io favour of a rato mnde by a minority of 
the vestry; bnt Lord Chief Justice Denman, 
in delivering tbe jndgmeut of the oourt, 
io1im11ted that the dooioion was not to be 
held ns admitting lbnt a minority, as socb, 
is competent to mnke the rote, bot that the 
mnjoriry, having thrown awny their votes 
on no irrelevant amendment, refusing a 
rote llltogetber, muet be token to have left 
the cxecnti<>D of lbat whiob it wa.s lheir 
dnty 10 do tbemselvoa, to be done h~ the 
miuotlty, ns for tbe majority. And this, it 
will b~ observed, wns held, nolwitbet&ading 
that the rnle was uol formally put to · the 
vote afler the ameodmenl wo.s declared 
oarried; and no1wl1hstt.nding also, that a 
formal protest agnioal the making of the 
rare by the minority was presented on be
half of the m•jority present. 

On the 27th of January, 18/jO, the case 
of Gosling v Veley and anolhor, was de
cidetl in the Oonrt of Exchcquor Chamber 
iu favour of the rate, by four of the learned 
judges who beard lhe case and pronounced 
judgmeut. Three of these judgmeuts, bow. 
over, were most decidedly giveu to the effect 
thnt a rato mode under the ciroumstances of 
the dispntcd Braintree rale was illegal. 
The cnso bas bcou carried np, by app~ILI, lo 
tho House of Lord.!I, by which it ho.a not yet 
been beard. 

The present stale of both the ecolesiastical 
and criminal law has been the occasion of 
vnrious instances of impris.,nmont, either 
for contempt of the Ecolesiastica.l Court by 
parties who have felt it a case of conscience 
passively to resist the payrueul and enforce-

ment of rates, or for disobedience of ordorn 
for payment of rRtea. This passive resist
ance, or ufnsnl of payment, bas been made 
on the groond that such raree are avowedly 
made and iotendod for 1'6ligiou• purposes, 
in some instanoea utterly oppo@ed to tbe 
oonscientioos opinioil..s and convicllons of 
the reon@nn Is. 

The well known case of Mr. Obilds, the 
printer, of Bungay; that of John Tboro
good, before alluded lo; and that of Mr. W. 
Baines, at Leicester, some years since, will 
be remsmbered, without a detailed speoifi. 
cation of them. 

The genaal la~ which makes WJ1fol 
dieobcdicnce of a magistrate's order a mia
demeanoor, has boen taken advantage of, 
for the purpose of imprisoning parties who, 
on conscientious grounds, have refused to 
pay a ehnrr.b-rate, and who have conse
quently bad an order for payment made 
against them under the 113 Oeo. 111. c. 127. 
James Bedwell, ap&riehioner of St.Borolph's, 
Cambridge, was sentenced to six months' 
imprisonment for non-complianoe with snob 
an order, be having, before aenrence, stated 
to the judge (Mr. Justice Pattuon, deliver
ing the jodgment of Mr. Baron Parke, who 
tried the case), in answer to a question if 
be con Id pay the coats, that be • bad not a 
shilling lo bless himself with.' llr. John 
Simonds, of Manley, Bucks, was abo 
senrenoed to one week's imprisonment by 
the Court of Qoartar Sessions at Aylesbury, 
for non-compl!nnce with t.n order for pay
ment of a oborch•rale amounting lo 5d.» 

OENEBU. NOTICE. 
TII.B length to which the preceding extract 
bas extended prevents os from noticing, 
this month, several other valuable publica.
lious received. And fonber, on looking 
them over, we tlnd we are much in anean. 
Next mouth we shall make o.n effort to clear 
them olt 

turrrHµ-onhtnn. 
l'lllVA.Tll DA.l'TlSlllS. 

2'o the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

Dua Srn,-Probnbly you will hnvo 
from your corrospondent, W. H. B., bis 
thoughts about pdvate baptisms. I do 
D?t fco~ at nil disposed to onter upon a 
d1scuastou of the question; but should 
"'."· H. B. not send you his thoughts, you 
will not, I hope, charge me with pro
sumptiou for saying, wbnt I think, upon a 
IDAttcr which sooms uo,voccupyiog at least 

Q 

a portion of tbo attention of members 
of our denomination. I have thought, 
among other tblogs, that baptism is an 
ordinance of Christ; and in its nature 
most solemn and significant. It bas been 
sometimes called the "initiatory" ordi
nance. As such it would appear to re
quire to be publicly administe;:cd. It 
always was so in the instances recorded in 
the New Testament, where circumstances 
would allow. But bow about the ja.ilor? 
Woll, let ns seo. Suppose the ja.ilor's 
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were 11. µrivate ba1)tism, what theu P Is 
an exception to the rule to be taken as 
11. precedent P Is a oase1 which under 
the peculiar circum3tancos of its occur
rence necoosarily part-0ok of the private 
to an extent, to be held up n.s au example 
to be followed in widely differing circnm
stanoos P I trow not. Bot was not the 
baptism of Paul privateP It might havo 
been; the.ro i.s no evidence that it was. 
That of the Ethiopian eunuch; was that 
private P We think not. l>oubtless 
such a man had a retinue of servants 
with him, on a journey from so distant 
a country as Ethiopia. And if all these, 
and others likewise, were private, are 
christian churches now justified in making 
the baptisms of their converts private? 
Taking the wholo of what is written in 
the New Testament into account, we 
think they aro not. 

Were John's baptisms private!' Was 
the baptism of Christ private? Was the 
baptism of Peter's converts private?
Acts ii. 41. That of the SamaritansP
Acts vilL 12. That of Lydi;i, ?-Acts 
:u.i. 15. That of the Ephesian di!'ciples? 
-Acts xix. 6. It would rather seem, 
that npon a profession of faith in Christ 
baptism was in most cases immediately 
administered, whether in the caso of 
single individuals or mnltitndes ; bnt 
would it be wise and right for churches 
to say, "Because aome baptif<ms in the 
early churches were private, therefore all 
onrs shall be so?" Would it not appear 
as if those who should so act were 
ashamed of their principles? 

W onld it not operate most injuriously 
to the interests of the churches which 
might adopt the private practice? \\"by 
in your last number, dear sir, yon report 
a case of conversion from witnessing a. 
public baptism; and most delightful and 
bleased results have followed fa number
less instances. It is, and ought to be, a 
spectacle to the world, to angels, and 
men ; a profession before many wit
nesses. What of impropriety about it? 
Let those who are so forward with their 
flippant charges of impropriety, inde
cency, and so forth, remember t!Je ordi
nances under the old and vanished dis
pensation. It is not for ua to prescribo, 
bat obey. I do not for a moment deny 
bat that circumstances might be found, 
in extreme ea.sell, to reader private bap
ti6m preferable ; but for that way to be 
laid down as a rule for constant practice 

would be, in my judgment, to change the 
ordinances. 

Why the old Church ofEnghmd would 
shame us I nnd the Congregntlonnlists 
would shame us! and the Scotch church 
would shame us I They all make whnt 
they deem baptism a public ordinnnce 
or sacrament. True, "out· venerable 
mother" provides for the "pl'ivatc bap
tism of infants," but this she reqnires to 
be publicly "certified" as having t1tken 
pince "before di\•ers witnesses," as those 
who think it no sin to look into the 
"Pro.yer-book" mny more fully inform 
themselves nbout than I oan do in these 
brief remarks. Would I -therefore mako 
a show"of the administration of this ordi
nance P By no means. Ought it to be 
paraded, and advertised In the public 
newspapers, os was lately the case in 
London P No: reverence, piety, pro
priety, all unite in denouncing such a 
courso. While I would avoid privacy I 
would eqnally avoid notoriety! Mr. 
Noel's course is, in my jadgment, a wise 
one. Usually, as I am told, a notice 
somewhat io tho following order Is given 
out by Mr. N. himself:-" On --
evoniug next, the ordinance of baptism 
will be administered in this chapel." 

Doubtless something may be said on 
both sfrlos, but it is presumed by many 
that rather less can be said for than 
against private baptisms. If we have 
silence in the pulpit, and secrecy at the 
pool, believers' baptism will stand a 
chance to become numbered amongst the 
thlogs that were, very speedily. X. 

BAPTIST CHAPELS IN LONDON, 

WE have recei..-ed letters on this im
portant subject, all expressive of an 
earnest desire that a general and efficient 
attempt may bo now made. We rejoice 
that a movement has actually com
menced. One meeting has already 
been held. 

W. H. B . says:-" In the Reporter 
for February you have quoted from the 
Patriot some information in refereuoe,to 
the 'Independent Chapel Building Soci
ety in London,' which al.so stated 'that 
the baptists were beginning to movo,' and 
you expressed your hope that the report 
respecting the latter movement was truo. 
But as yon had not, lost month, received 
from your London correspondents an ac
count of the late meeting of the bnptil:!ts ou 
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this subject, I traMcribe for insertion the 
following p11rticolnrs from a contempo
rnry periodical :-' A oomeroosly at
tended meeting of ministers, and other 
brethren, wns helcl in the Library of the 
Bnptist Mission Hoose, Moorgate-street, 
London, on Monday, Jan. 19, at two 
o'clock, to take into consideration the 
eubjcct of Cbnpel Building in connexion 
with the baptist denomination in the 
motropolis. The meeting was convened 
by n circular, to which the following 
names were nppended: Joseph Angus, 
Wlllinm Brock, G. W. Fishbonrne, 
J. H. Hinton, W. G. Lewis, B. W. Noel, 
Charles Stovel, G. B. Thomas, F. Tres
trail, Johu Barnett, W. H. Bond, 
W. B. Garney, G. T. Kemp, J. M. Mc 
Laren, S.M. Peto, M.P.,Josef.h Sanders, 
J. Tritton, ~- B. Undorhil, and Jos. 
Warmington. In the absence of. Mr. 
Poto, M. P., (who was nnexpectcdl:y 
detained on the continent on business,) 
G. T. Komp, Esq., took the chair. The 
first resolution, referring to the claim!! of 
London on christians of the baptist 
denomination, and pledging them to 
united effort to bnild chapels in con
nexion with oar denomination, was 
moveu by Mr. Noel, and seconded by 
W. B. Gurney, Esq., supported by Mr. 
Brock. A discnssion followed, in the 
course of which it appeared that the pro
posal elicited the cordial and unanimous 
consent of the meeting. The second re
solution was moved by Dr. Cox, and 
seconded by Dr. Steane, to the effect 
that the gentlemen whoso names were 
appended to the circular, with power to 
add to their number, bo a committee, to 
draw np a plan, and rnlel', as the ba.qis 
of a Society for Building Chapels in and 
o.ronnd London in connexion with the 
baptist denomination, to be laid lefore 
the next general meeting. Of the spirit
ual claims of London and the suburbs, 
with its two millions lllld half of inhabi
tants, increasing at the rnte of forty 
thousand annually, there can be no man
ner of doubt. Of the duty of baptist 
cbristians attempting 8omothing to meet 
these claims we are equally convinced. 
Other sections of tho church of Obrist 
are moving forward in this direction. 
Why should the bl1ptists, who have also 
the puro gospel to present to them, and 
arc prepared to give them a more com
plete exhibition of the will of the Sa,·iour 
n~ regards tho constitution of his church 
nnu the ordinances of his honse, remain 

In tho baek ground? Would not an 
aggressive effort of this kind, undertaken 
in a right spirit, and conducted on proper 
principles, tend, by the blessing of God, 
to further oar own p1·osperity and in
crease our resources? We believe it 
would, and on all these accounts we give 
the plan our hearty approbation.'" 

Our friend adds, "It is very gratifying 
to bear at last of the movement of our 
baptist brethren in London, and it is not 
unlikely bat the remarks, or papers, of 
your correspondents and yonrsPlf have 
probably somewhat contributed towards 
it." 

We are not anxlolll! to know whether 
or not the papers which have appeared 
in the Reporter have had any intluence 
in this matter. That is of little conse
quence. But we have been careful not 
to say too much or too little. We are 
now too glad in finding such a promising 
commencement to care at all about that 
matter, and shall do all we can to pro
mote the great object contemplated. On 
this account, we refrain from saying more 
at present, being desirous thru; the e.'C
cellent friends io whose hanw the bnsi
ness i3 placed should proceed undisturbed 
and unfettered to their work. 

YOUNG lllllt-1S CBRll!TU.l'l A58OCU.TIOSS. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

Ds..u. Sm, -I read with pleasure 
the communication of F. P. on Young 
Men's Christ.inn .A..o,sociations In your 
wt. The closing paragraph, especially, 
arrested my attention. 

Having, myself, with others, laboured 
hanl to establish a. "Mental Improv~ 
ment Society" in this town, which should 
embrace all cla;;ses of young men, hav
ing watched its progress, and, I am 
sorry to say, its recent downfall, I can 
fully concur with F. P. in saying that I 
cannot see bow oar young men, whose 
piety is bat in the bud, can be recom
mended to join them, in11.S01nch as the 
religion of Jesus, if not actually excluded, 
is sneered at, and thus a withcriog blast 
comes over the heart and feelings of the 
youthful disciple. 

And not only so, bnt as F. P. r"marks, 
the reading at such places is chiefly of 
that character, which, to say tho len.st of 
it, would never lead a youthful inqairnr 
to a knowledge of his own slnfulness in 
the sight of the Holy Loru God, or tlie 
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adaptation of tho salvation of tho Gospol 
to his guilty nod helploss condition. 
Rather would such rending fill him with 
vnin conceit of his own imngined excel
leneB, and thus obscure his })ereept.ions 
of the solemn truths of divino revelation. 

In proof, I was in a uoighbouring 
town recently, and wont into the rending 
room of the mecba.nios' institute. On 
the table I found a curious medley
Punch and the Eclectic, for Instance., 
lying side by side I And then chess 
playing is carried on, nnd other pursuits 
encouraged, which no consistent minister 
could approve, and no upright sabbath
:;,chool teacher indulge. 

Let, then, tho enggostlon of F. P. 
bo carried out, and lot every minis
ter concerned for the preservation of 
youth form n society in conncclon with 
his own congregation, and lot something 
like F. P.'s course of study be adopted. 
Such nu institution would bo ns n fold 
in which to gnther tho young persons in 
our fnmilics nnd schools, screening them 
from tho poisoned shafts of infidelity, 
and tbo tcmptlug allurements of the 
lovers of worldly pleasure. 

These, sir, are my tbongbts. Perhaps 
some ono else mny offer bis opinions. 

Swnfflurm, Norfoll,. H . V. 

Jf:lnrrutinr11 mm .frrrrhote.o. 

LoN»oN.-lf we take our station in 
the ball or upper gallery of St. Pauls, 
the wide horizon, crowded as it is with 
men and their dwellings, forms a pano
rama of industry e.nd of life more as
tonishing than could be gazed upon from 
any other point in the universe. It is 
alike the abode of intelligence and in
dustry, the centre of trade and commerce, 
the resort of the learned and inquiring, 
tbe spot that has given birth to and where 
have flonrished the greatest kings, states
men, orators, divines, lawyers, warriors, 
poets, painters, and musicians, besides 
historians who have immortalized them. 
London is now not merely the largest 
city in the known world, but it exceeds 
in opulence, splendor, and luxury, (per
haps in misery,) all that ever was re • 
corded of any city. Indeed it may be 
safely affirmed to be the largest congre
gated mass of human life, arts, science, 
wealth, power, and architectural splen
dour that exists, or, in almost all these 
particulars, that ever has existed, with
in the known annals of mankind. 

N .EWTON AND JAY ,-Some years since, 
Mr. Jay was invited to preach before 
the Baptist :Missionary Society in Lou
don, with several of the founders of which 
he was well acquainted. The sermon 
was a fine illustration of piety aud of 
fraternal love. lie beautifully sketched 
tho origin of the missionary spirit, and 
the difficulties it had to encounter. He 

stated that be himself, then a comparative 
youth, bad some doubts as to whether 
the time was come for the evangeUzation 
of tho earth, and at length he dete1·mined 
to call and converse on the subject with 
tho venerable John Newton. The 
aged clergyman received his younger 
brother with ardent affection, and re
que,ted him to detail the peculiar difficul
ties which oppressed bis mind. Mr. Jny 
did this at considerable length, especially 
insisting on the manifold obstacles which 
idolatry and human depravity, in nil 
their various forms, presented to the ex
tension of tbo gospel. When ho bad 
ceased, the venerable clergyman slowly 
laid down his pipe, gathered np his form 
to an erect posture, and looking his 
jnnio1· brother full In the face, .said, 1n 
a most emphatic tone, "My brother, I 
have never doubted the power of God to 
convert the heathen world since be con
verted me I" "Never from that period," 
said the preacher, "have I bad a doubt 
on tho subject. Facts, too, bave pro1•ed 
tho fulfilment of .divine prophecies, and 
have gone so far to accomplish the divine 
oath." 

"T9 Pa.t.YEB OF FAITH SHALL &AVE 
THE S10R.' '-Tbo following illustration 
of the fulfi.Jment of tho above promise, 
though it may appear Incredible to some 
who know not the power of prayer, will, 
lt Is hoped, be interesting to those who 
believe that God's promises are yc11 and 
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amen to those who plead them in faith. 
Tuis thing wna not done in a corner. 
'l'ho writer can vouch for the correctness 
of bis statement, nnd the facts can be 
attested to by runny who wore from the 
first iuterestecl in the case. On the 12th 
of J11onnry, 1861, whilo the writer was 
proachiug, 11 young womlln, a member 
of the congregation, was seized with what 
appeared to be a fainting fit. She was 
at once removed to the house of one of 
tho members near the chapel. After 
tho usual remedies hnd been tried for 
some time without any beneficial result, 
11 medical mnn was scot for, who nt once 
ordered the patient home, and gave the 
friends bot slender hope of her life. She 
continued in this state until the following 
evening; but when couscious~ess re
turned it wns found that her JllW was 
locked' and speech was gone. In. this 
conditlon she romaiood till Wednesday, 
when electricity was tried, and much to 
the Joy of the patient and her friends, 
tbo jaw was opened, but speech bad not 
returned. The following evening, the 
elcotTio flnid wns conveyed to the tongue, 
aud in about an hour she spake plainly. 
It wns now hoped that the danger was 
pu.st, and recovery prob~ble I but on the 
following sabbath evenmg the flt re
turned, the jaw was again fixed, and 
our friend wns, to all appearance, past 
hope. The writer was s11mmoued to 
her bed side, and he believed the.t her 
spirit was on the verge of an etemal 
world. EleotriciLy was again tried with 
all possible perseverance, but in vain. 
011Mondny recovery appeared hopeless; 
but wo remembered his words, who said, 
"All Lhings are possible to him that be
llevetlL" Our usual Monday-evening 
prayer meeting wns made " special," 
and prayer was made by the church on 
behalf of pur snffering friend. It wa.s 
heard. The promise, "And while they 
are yot speaking, I will hear," ,vas 
verified; while we were engaged in sup
plicating Bis interference who could 
alone aid, the jaw opened as of its own 
accord, and our dear sister is now living 
to praise God. When hnmau meaus 
succeeded, ns in tho first instance they 
did, an infidel romnrked, "See what 
sciouce has done." But now we found 
not this pleader for science retnrniug to 
give glory uuto God. Onr language is, 
"It is the Lord," and to him wo would 
give thnuks. 

Bctlmal Grec'11. T.W.A. 

To LATE Da. Pnn.1P, OP SouTH 
Ar1ncA.-Bogue, and Foller, and Ry
land, were his personal friends, as well 
RS bis frequent guests when in Scotland. 
They all had much infloeoce on bis 
Mistiionary Spirit, and he had as mnch 
on theira. It was gloriolU to see and 
hear them, stirring up each other to 
"attempt Great Things" for the king
dom of Christ abroad; and, vying with 
each othor, in estimating Carey, and 
Morison, and Vaaderkcmp. 

Ds.. PmuP's OPINION or Tllll C.t.rPRES, 
lo 11!40, ls illustrated thus, in a Letter 
to me a boot Vanderkemp: "They re
garded him as a superior man. The 
whole Catrre nation did so, and bis name 
has been handed down from faLIJer to 
son. Dlllx, the second son of the Doctor, 
was an officer In the war of 1835. One 
day, be found himself, while alone, sod
denly s11rrounded by a body of Caffres, 
about to destroy him. In this mome11t 
of peril, be had the presence of mind to 
cry out that he was the son of Vaader
kemp I They instantly lowered their 
assagays, and said, 'It i.;i well, yonng 
man, that yon are so. Your father's 
name has saved yon. Return to the 
Colony, and fight no more ago.inst us.'" 

THE RULING PA99101' STRONG Il'f 

DEATn.-The widow of Mr. Cowie wa.s 
dying, when Dr. Philip received the 
tidings of the foll of idollltry in Tahiti. 
He immediately rushed o~ to tell her the 
glad news. On arriving at her house, 
ho was told that she was no longer con
scious, 11lthoogh quite calm. "I am not 
sure of that," he said; and went to her 
bed-side. Bot she did not recognize him 
by sight. He then whispered into her 
ear, "Oar prayers 11re answered at 
Tahiti. Pomare bas banished its idols !" 
She understood him at once. Iler conu
tenanee beamed with delight, ns silo ex
claimed,"' Lord, now lette!lt t!Jou thy ser
vant depart in peace, for mine eyes have 
seen thy salvation!' Tbis is entering into 
the Jor of my Lord!" Having said 
this, she" fell asleep!" Dr. Philip never 
told this fact in public, witbont adding, 
"Let my Inst end be like hers I" No 
one can wonder at his wish. 

Collll\lU!'ilON WITH THE DEPUTED.

I prefer, however, to quote a spt!cimen 
of bi11 own vivid auticipations of meeting 
his Dead. In 1840, he wrote thus :
" I latoly followed to the b,rave a beloved 
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Danghter; bnt I cnnnot think of her, rising from the tomb, nnd nscending to 
but ns in Heaven. I hnvo-ns much fcl- Heaven.' Uncl01· such lmprMeions, dle
lowship with hor now, as evor." Years tnnce nud dcnth m·o nnulhilntcd, nud wo 
nlso before t.his, he wrote to me thns :- follow 0111· clonr departed Friends to 
"I like the view Bu:-1v .u, gives of his Heaven, in living communion I" Thus 
Faith, when be @ay", • I foci as if I Sl/VJ was Dr. Philip's clmrnctor ns lovely, 118 
Christ in tho manger, on the Cl'OSS, It was lofty. Pl1ilip's Oratio11. 

tprhrtinn irtiuitLJ. 

LlmO8 RAPTIST YILL,OE IIISSION, 

The Village Mission ha.s oatored upon 
i~ seventh year of labour, having been 
instituted in l S44. Tho friends of tho 
mission have been abuadautly encourag
ed by the mnnifestcd favoµr of the 
Road of the church. The valno and 
efficiency of its leading principle, of carry
ing tho blessed truths of the gospel into 
the dwellings of those who habitually 
neglect the stated preaching of the gos
pel. has been clearly demonstrated. 

The members of the church of Christ 
are commnnded by the highest of nil 
authority, "Go ye into all the world, 
an1 preach the gospel to every creature." 
How is this commandment obeyed? Are 
there not thousands, 9.Ild hundreds of 
tbonsands, in Great Britain, who seldom, 
and some who never, hear the glad 
tidings of salvation? Wherever there 
is a human being who does not come to 
hear the gospel, it is the duty of the 
ebristians who live near him to carry the 
gospel into bis house. The lukewarm 
and indolent may say, that the work be
longs to the stated pastor. Bat osk him, 
and be will j ttStly tell yoo, that the duties 
of a pastor are already too numerous, 
too oppressive; that be has to preside 
over the church committed to hie care; 
to administer instruction and consolation 
to the poor, the sorrowing, the sick, aad 
the. dying of his own flock; to prepare 
for, pray over, and attend the services 
of the sanctuary of God ; and to devote 
,much time aod thought to the religious 
and benevolent societies connected with 
bis locality. The pastor cannot be ex
pected, in addition to these laborious and 
responsible dutieJl, to visit all the habi
tations of the ignorant and the careless 
in bis district. The work belongs to the 
evangelists, and the churches of this 
kingdom ought to seed them forth by 

hundreds nnd by tbonsands. Tho Villnge 
Mission desires to etfect this important 
work, by the aid of God, in tho villnges 
of Kirkstall, Armley, Woodhouse C11Tr, 
Skipton, and other places. The com
mittee are In debt, having spent £45 
moro than their frieods and supporters 
have contributed, aud ns honest men 
they wish to pay what they owe. 

At K.irkstall, Mr. Cbislett was labour
ing in the spl'iag of the year; but very 
soon all connexion with him was closed. 
Since tben oo other missionary has been 
appointed for Kirkstall; but Mr. Hogg 
devotes some portion of onch week to 
the work of an evangelbt in tbat. village. 
Tbo attendance at tbe'pabllc services at 
the new chapel is iocreased, tbongb Mt 
so great as might be expected from the 
extent oft be population. From removals, 
and other aaavoidablo oanses, the num
ber of teachers In the Sunday school has 
diminished, and, conscqnently, the num
ber of scholars bas also diminished. 
"Pray ye thnt the Lord of the harvest 
would send forth more labourers into bis 
vineyard." 

At Armley, Mr. Hogg is labouring 
with great acceptance, and tbo Holy 
Spirit coodesccnds to bless his exertions. 
Ho has, during the yoar, prooched 260 
sermons, distributed more than 3,400 
religious tracts, made moro than 2,000 
domiciliary visits to tllo ignorant, the 
sick, the afflicted, and the dying, and 
held nearly 100 meetings for prayer aod 
the reading of the holy scriptures. The 
Sonday school prospers. There aro 
oinoty scholars nod thirty-one devoted 
teachers. The chnrch prospors. Six 
persons have been baptizcd and addod 
to the church daring the year. Tho total 
number of members ie fifty-one. · The 
memhers and others in Armley havo 
purchased upwards of 400 roligioos 
ornguziucs ; and tho friends at Aru!loy 
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111!.VO been o.monget the most generous 
supporters of the Village Mission. 

At Ski pion, the oause of the Redeemer 
prospers. The friends there are warm
hoartcd and uctive. The attendance on 
the preachiug of the gospel and other 
religious services Is encouraging. The 
Sunday school has from forty to fifty 
scholars, and several zealous teachers. 
This town would be 11. suitable station 
for an evangelist, and he would be cor
dially assisted in bis labours by many of 
the inhabitants. Tho village ofCononley 
is occasionally visited in connexion with 
this station. 

A tour to Pontefract, Castleford, and 
Kuottingley, hlll! been made during the 
year, for the purpose of proaohing the 
everlasting gospel in the open-air, and 
distributing religions tracts. One be
liever, a fomale, was baptized in the 
river at Oastleford, in the presence of a 
considerable body of spectators, who 
witneSlled the divine ordinance with de
corum, and some of them with great in
terest .• 

At W oodhoose-Carr, the preaching of 
the gospel, the sabbath school, tho dis
tribution of tracts, and the visits of the 
missionary, arc continued as nsaal; and 
tho Committee are sowing in hope that 
the reaping-time will, in doe time, be 
grunted. 

The Committee have to acknowledge 
a very acceptable pr~ent of tracts from 
the Religious Tract Society of London. 

The Committee entreat. the friends of 
t.lio Village Mission to enlarge their in
dividual subsoriptions, and to apply to 
their religions connexions to support, by 
their liberality, a society that bas done 
so mnch good, that the existing debt may 
be discharged, and that the operations of 
the society may be extended by the 
employment of two ot· three additional 
evangelists. 

Mr. Gatenby, of Skipton, has boen 
engaged as the travelling agent of the 
mission. His time will be permauently 
employed in preaching tho gospel on the 
sabbaths, and on the week-days, in such 
localities as the Commiuoe may appoint, 
and, ns often a.s shall bo found advanta
geous, In obt.alning and collecting sub
scriptions and donations for the support 
of tho funds of tho sooioty. 

The Committoo would especially call 
the 11.ttontio:.i of the friends of missionary 
effort to the following stirriug appeal, 
being p111·t of a speech delivered by 

S. M. Peto, Tuq., M.P., at tlrn annmtl 
meeting of the Baptist Homo Missionary 
Society:-

" I am anxious that they should em
ploy a set of men-men of God-men 
deeply impressed with the responsibility 
of their office, who should go from town 
to town, and wherever they could obtain 
a room, or, failing- that, wind and weather 
permitting, take the open air, and pro
claim the gospel to those thoy could 
gather around them. If yon take up this 
work in faith, and in a. prayerful, devo
tional spirit, I believe yonr JaboU1'3 will 
be attended with great success. I ~ay 
this, becan.se tWs has always been the 
result of such labours, when, from time 
to time, they have come nnder my own 
observation. It is .because we have not 
had this kind of evangelical labour, that 
we have not seen that amount of sue. 
cess which we so earnestly desire. Let 
your agents go, then, into the towns and 
villages where men know nothing of the 
gospel of Christ, and there let them de
clare that gospel, which, if properly de
clared, is as potent now for the salvation 
of mon as in the days gone by." 

'lRE PRESENT lllO&AL CO!IDI'rlON O.F 

WOBKU.G IIUll'I. 

THE domestic condition of the working 
classes der,cnds primarily npon the rate 
and rego.lnrity of wages ; but money is 
only a means, and can secure domestic 
comfort only as it is laid uut u:elL Henco 
the mode of expenditure employed, as well 
as the amount of their income, is an im
portant point to be ascertained. There 
is no di.ffl.cnlty in stating the rules which 
ought to gnide tho oxpeoditare of woges. 
The chief is, that they should be rigidly 
apportioned to the necessities of each 
demand, or, at least, that they be spread 
pretty evenly through the entire week. 
If this bo violated, nothing can save tho 
working man from domestic wrer.ched
ness. His family fare will consist alter
nately of a feast and a fu.st-glnttooy one 
day will be aveuged by want the next ; 
physical and moral evils of the worst 
kind will ensue, till at length couflrmed 
sensuality destroys both body an1l soul. 

Without- impuguing the intentions of 
the working classes, it way be questioned 
whothor they have genorw.ly acquired a 
thorou"h mastery of domestic economics. 
They haYe uot yet acquired the power 
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of stnnding with storn ,;gilanco over the 
family pnrse. Too often the want which 
is merely the first in point of time is that 
which is first rcliev·cd. The pocket re
sponds in chronological ordor to every 
demand mado upon it, tillfurtherrcspouse 
is impossible. There is no arbitrating 
between interfering claims, no preforenco 
of the greater to the less, no postpone
ment of nu inferior gratification because 
a homelier want is more pressing, no 
acquaintance, in short, with that arlth
mct ic of life which must be gained by all 
who wish to avoid the gazette or tho 
union-house. It is at lengt-h beginning 
t-0 be understood that the welfnre of 
nations· depends les.s upon their armies 
than the state of their exchequer, and a 
similar maxim is true of the humblest 
household in the land. 

The chief faults wlticlt mti.ate tl1e expen
diblre of the working classes are two; 
needless outloy, and unsound rl!Tnedies. 
Intoxicating drinks present ns with a 
striking instance of the former. In a 
heavily-taxed country, the voluntary 
tax for the pnrchase of noxious beverages 
exceeds the sum of all the taxes paid into 
the exchequer. So large is this item of 
social expenditure, that the saving in
volved in a general adopt-ion of the prin
ciple of total abstinence would be equiva
lent to an entire repeal of taxation, or 
the extinction, in sLXtcen years, of the 
national debt. The people of England 
maintain more than 100,000 houses for 
the sale ofint-0xicating liqnord, and spend 
an averae:e of £600 annually in the sap
pert of ~acli. Every thirty families 
sapport their beer-shop, every three hun
dred their place of worsltip. Beer-houses 
and dram-shops are most plentiful In 
the poorest districts; they are there to 
be met with at every tw·n, startling us 
by the contrast of their mock sp_len_door 
with the general sqaalor and dmgmess 
of the scene. Here poverty is changed, 
not for itself, bu, for others, into finery 
and -wealth. A coD.Btant succession of 
wretched votaries is kept op at these 
demon-temples, who receive in return 
for their offerings a draught of the en
chanted cop. Pale, haggard, and hoary, 
they totter in-the youth in whoso face 
consumption ha.'3 fixed_ its mark ; ~ho 
aged sot, whose disgostmg aspect forbids 
a socond viow; the child whose mother 
awaits him yonder, aud who pauees ou 
the threshold to steal a draught for him
self. The nuwbcrofthe,;e establishments, 

nud the e:s:pouslvo menus adopted to win 
custom, nro proofs of the wenltli thoy 
subtrnct from the poc1cets of the poClr, 
How urnch better if the money expended 
in maintaining their gilded parnphorunlin 
wore spout In the purchase of food nnd 
clothing! What joy would such a diver. 
sion of expenditure occasion inn thousand 
starving homes! 

Needless outlay infallibly leads to em
barrassment, nud thiil brings with it the 
necessity of attempting a cure. Too often 
the same improvidence which was the 
cnuse of theh- misfortune is manifested 
in the ohoico of a remedy. Ir.stead of 
laying the axe to the root of the evil by 
the practice of rigid economy, they have 
recourse to somo expedient which relleves 
them for a moment at tho expense of 
burdening the future. In more ways 
thnn one, this remedy is worse than the 
disease. By giving them a frosh supply 
of money it tends to strengthen that 
habit of lavish expenditure which is the 
very evil to be cored; aud by increasing 
thoh- pecuniary liabilities it renders it 
next to Impossible for them to escape its 
ruinous oooseqnences. Sometimes they 
borrow money from private friends, 
which, to the crnspeakable detriment of 
their moral principles, l hey are at length 
compelled to repudiate. Generally, 
however, they prefer to traffic with the 
pawnbroker. The practice of pawning 
prevails among the working classes to a 
frightful extent. In the poorer districts 
of large towns, perhaps, every other 
family is familiar with lt. Articles of 
furniture are first pawned, then clothing, 
which ls generally redeemed we!'kly, thus 
involvingtherninous payment of a weekly 
rent. But too often their clothing is 
ne\"er redeemed, and one lot after another 
being thns lost, the attempt to possess 
anything bette,· thl\D the common work
ing dress is given up ln despair. This 
prnct.ico is deemed degrading even by 
thoae who constantly resort to it-so 
much so, that in some districts a person 
acts as a sort of paid pawn-steward to 
families who are ashamed to transact the 
business themselves. Regularly on Satur
day evening and Monday morning may 
he be seen laden with bundles of apparel, 
discharging the duties of his singular 
office. That unavoidable poverty some
times forces the working classes to such 
expedients for obtaining temporary re
lief, is pnlnfolly true. The statements 
elicited by Lord Ashley from a mooting 
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of sempstresses in the metropolis belll' 
strikingly on this point. The number 
present was between J,000 and 2,000. 
Tllolr average oaruings were 2,. IOd. 
n.-wcek. They hn.d among them property 
to the valuo of £1,200 in pledge, on 
which they were paying annual laterest 
to tho amount of £300. Tbis statement 
refers, however, to a particular class. In 
general, confirmed improvidence bas a 
roach larger share in keeping op the 
practice than such facts would seem to 
iudicate; and in some instances we have 
known it resorted t.o by families whose 
united earnings constituted a handsome 
income. 

The injlue11ces which spring from tlie 
sf,aie of tl1e family relations are still more 
important in their bearing upon the 
domestic condition of the working cl .sses 
than those already noticed. Home is 
the cradle and the school of man. There 
are acqnired those vices or thosl.'I virtues 
which nre destined in after years to be
come a curse or a blessing to society. 
What tbo condition of the world shall be 
dnriug the coming age is no doubtf11l 
matter ; it is being actually decided in 
the nature of those influences which are 
allowed to surround Its childhood. 

Dismissing every utopian idea, it is 
impossible not to believe tbnt the family 
relations, as they exist among the work
ing classes, are wanting in purity and 
vigour. They are not att_aining the ex
alted ends for which they were instituted. 
The old generation is not educating the 
new, traiuiog it to virtuous habits, in
spiring it with noble sentiments, harmo
niously developing and tutoring the func
tions it will shortly bnve to exercise ; 
the former simply gives existence to the 
latter, and then leaves it to shift for itself. 
In a growing number of 'cases, the pnrent 
ha.s ceased to be the repository of domes• 
tic ln,v. At the outset of youth the feeble 
ties of disclpliuo are broken, and an la
experienced and ignorant boing, owning 
no law but that of passionate impulse, 
dashes riotously on towiu·ds manhood. 
Thousands thiuk of homo merely ns the 
place whero they passed their childhood, 
and where, with their wages in their 
hnnd, they nre still welcome ; to them 
thos~ cllsiuterested thoughts, those at• 
trncl11·e nud softening inflnonces, which 
ought to clustet· around its hinge. arc 
unkno,vn. An npproximntion to such n 
state of things is lamentable in the ex
treme. It is a canker in the honrt of 

n 

society. The relationships which God 
has established, aro more important than 
any artificial associations, and no evils 
can be more alarming than those which 
tend to destroy them. 

Among the chief circU1Mtance1 which 
concur to det.erwrate the ,tate of the do
mestic relati<tns among the working classes 
may be enumerated the following : -
unhealthy and inconvenient dwellings, 
improvident marriages, deficiencies in 
female training, the withdrawal offemnle 
inflneoce from home, and the early period 
at which the young people of both sexes, 
especially in manufacturing towns, attain 
to pecuniary independenoe. 

Dun.c/dey's Prize Euay. 

P&OPOSA..LS FOil A. CONVBNTION OY 
Cll&ISTIA.N Ill&A.ELITES IN )852. 

A MEETING of Christian Israelites was 
held in Freemasons' Hall, on the 2nd Sep
tember J.a.st, in connection with the Evan
gelical Alliance. On the following day, 
at the Foreign Conference Rooms, Leices
ter Square, It was resolved, " That 
efforts be made to establish a permanent 
union among Hebrew Christians in nil 
countries; that a Central Committee be 
appointed for London; that associations 
be formed wherever the same is prncti
cablo." In pursuance of this laudable 
object, the Central Committee have is-· 
sued a circnlar letter ; extracts Crom 
which follow. 
" To aD. those who from amung Israel hm,e 

been lnooght to belie.,,e in tlie Lord Jesus 
Chrisl 

London, November, 1851. 
DsAa Bane11.EN1-We address this 

to you in the hope that, though • rejoicing 
in Christ Jesus,' you can still sympathise 
with the apostle Panl's benvincss and 
sorrow of heart for our brethren, oar 
kinsn1en according to the flesh ; and that 
everything which tends to their spiritual 
welfare must be Interesting to you. 

The beginning of the cbristian dispen
sation was marked by the zeal and de
voted labours of converted Jews; the 
first christian church was oompO!!ed en
tirely of Jews ; the fu"l!t missionw-ies 
were Jows: and thus tlio remnant of 
Jacob became as a dew from the Lord 
to many people. 

Bnt for mnuy ccutnrics the work of 
courersiou amoug the Jows ap,le11red to 
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CORM. We donbt not that In all ages 
individnal converts existed,-' a romnnnt 
according to tho election of graco ;' but 
those were hidden 11ud 11nkno\'1'11, for the 
bitter h11trcd that raged against our pco
J)le Mused tho~c who had embraced 
christi11nity to divest themselves of their 
nationality, and to take shcltor under the 
n11mc of christi11n, from the opprobrium 
attncl1cd to the namo of Jew. Within 
the last hA.lf oontnry, however, God has 
stirred up the hearts of J;(entile christians 
to seek tho salvation of Israel; and vari
ous a..."<Sociations for this purpose have 
arisen from time to time, both in England, 
and on the continent of Europe; and 
throngh tbcir instrumentality, directly 
or indirectly, there are now somo thou
so.nds of Israelites who have professed 
Christianity. 

These christian Israelites, however, 
arc still separate and scattered ; withont 
union or commonion one with another. 
Mlllly are ashamed to acknowledge they 
have ever belonged to the desp~ed Jews; 
whilst others, through mistaken views of 
scripture, imagine that conversion de
stroys nationality. This we feel to ho · 
an evil state of things, by which the 
united testimony of Hebrew cliristians is 
lost to their unbelieving brethren, and 
the cborch of Christ is al.so deprived of 
the testimony of God's faithfulness, that 
• He bath not ca~t off his people whom 
he foreknew.' We feel that if a nnion 
could be formed among all Israelites who 
are troly converted to Christ, it might, 
by God's blessing, be prod active of great 
good. We therefore affectionately appeal 
to you to onitc with 11.B in endeavouring 
to promote soch an union. · 

The object we have at present in view 
is, io convene a large meeting of Hebrew 
christians in London, some time in the 
couree of the year 1852; for the purpose 
of conferring together on various topics 
connected with the welfare of our people, 
and the means of promoting the spiritual 
edification of those of tl.Jem who have 
professed christianity. 

In the hope that yon will cordially 
approve of onr efforts, we earnestly so
licit yonr co-operation, and beg yon to 
confer with those of our brethren residing 
in your neighbourhood-who have truly 
put on Christ, and who walk in confor
mity with his holy gospel ;-and if they 
are willing to join al!, to furnish ns with 
their names and addressCB." 

TUii YOUNG IIIBN 01!' LONDON, 

On so.bbath evening, Fobrunry 8, tho 
Rev. G. Gllflllau, of Dundee, preached a 
@ermon at Union Chapol, Islington, In 
connection with the Early Closing Asso
ciation, whieli he concluded willi the fol. 
lowing eloquent observations:-

" Many and varied are tho plans of 
benevolent activity in which the earnest~ 
ness of the christinn will induce him to 
engage. Nor is tliat object in behalf of 
which this sermon is preached-the 
cause, namely, of early closing-one of 
the least interesting fields for the display 
of christian activity and earnestness. 
The most import11nt class in tho com
munity is unquestionably its young men. 
They are the flower, the sine,v, the hope, 
and the glory of society-or else they 
ai-e its weakness, its corruption, and Its 
disgrace. Let who will cry, 'Give as 
the legislators of a country, or the 
philosophers of a conntry, or the poets 
of a conntry ,' we should rather say, Give 
us the young men of a country; and 
from them we shall either aogor its ad
vancement and prosperity, or predict its 
doom. If they be humble, wise, intelli
gent, hopeful, pnre, pious, and aotive, 
they fornish one of the most striking 
symptoms of national health; and if, on 
the contmry, they be presumptuous, self. 
willed, self-seeking, ignorant, unsettled 
in principles and in life, woe be to that 
land of which, althongh meant to be the 
glory, they have become tho shamo. 
And surely, whatever tonds to advance 
young men, and especially the young 
men of the middle class, in knowledge, 
in sound principles, in a dignified sense 
of mental independence, in bodily health 
and strength, in one word, to raise them 
in the scale at once of being and of so
ciety, must be an object worthy of the 
most devoted christian earnestness, and 
tl..ie most laborions christian effort. This 
claim I present on behalf of the Early 
Closing Association. It stands up be
fore us na the friend of the young men 
of London. It says to them, I cannot 
give you money-silver and gold have I 
none-but I wish to give you what is 
still more precious-I wish to give yon 
time-I wish to stretch out a little your 
mortal term, short with all, shorter with 
you than with many others. I wish lo 
secure you time for pausing now and 
then amid the giddy whirl of business; 
time for rending the works of the im-
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010rtnle of the race; time for reflecting 
cRlmly and deeply apon the state or yoar 
own soals ; time for makln~ np your 
peace with God I time for hsteoiog to 
the prolectiona or tho many competent 
instructors who nro now ponriog in 
et roams of light upon all who have ears1 
and will bear ; time for active ana 
earnest effort in behalf of others as well 
o.s of yourselves; time, lo one word, for 
making earth what it should be-the 
vestibule and the attiring-room for that 
great eternity which lies beyond it. Snob 

la the boon whiob the Early Closing 
A..ss~latloo wishes to confer apoo the 
young men of London, and, through 
them, on the young men or Britain-of 
the world. I ask, can yoa form the coo
oeption of a boon to immortal beings, at 
once more simple and more snbllme, 
more reasonable and more righteoW1, 
more In accordance with every principle 
of human natnre, nod more entirely in 
keeping with that spirit of justice and of 
mercy which breathes in every page of 
the revelation of JesWI Christ?" 

~ utrli.5m.5. 

FOREIGN. 

Wli~T INDIES, Jamai<ia.-Mr. Clarke, 
of Brown's Town, has made a powerful 
appeal on behalf of the baptist churches 
in this islnnd. He refers to the depressed 
state of religion two years ago, when 
congregations fell off, churches declined, 
and schools were deserted of teachers. 
The pestilence came and swept over the 
islaocl. " In the district in which one 
brother labours, one thousand five hun
dred persons were in a few weeks sum
moned into eternity, and amongst them 
nearly two hundred members, and one 
hundred and fifty inquirers, in connection 
with the churches under his oare; but 
such was the concern awakened, that 
upwards of five hundred individuals 
came to him professing repentance, and 
e.'tpreesing theil' desire to be received 
into the church of Christ. Similar 
results followed this awful visitation In 
almost every part of the island ; and 
although we lost, it is beUeveii, not far 
short of three thousand of our church 
members, Wld large numbers of inquirers, 
attendants and sabbath scholars, their 
places were immediately filled up, and 
thousands "ho bad long been indifferent 
to the claims of the gospel crowded lo the 
sanctuary." Prayor, the refuge of the 
clistreased, w1ts resorted to. God heard, 
11nd answereil. Many began to seek the 
Lord. One minister baptized fifteen iu 
May, and thll'ty-ei~ht In October Ho 
says:-" 'Whon the scourge was rcmo\'ed 
from the district, forty-t.wo more were 
bnptized; and on the following mouth, 
thirty-six; and on the succeeding one, 
forty-two more were added to the church; 

making one hundred and seventy-three, 
in little more than a year, between 
eighty &.nd ninety of whom bad been in 
the day or sahbath school~ and more 
than one hundred of them children of 
church members." Mr. C.adds:-"Since 
[ have been in England, I have learned 
that the good work is su11 progressing at 
those stations ; that si.'tty persons were 
recently baptlzed, and that there were 
an equal number of candidates, most of 
whom have probably by this time been 
received into church fellowship. A 
native brother, formerly a student at 
Calabar, and now pastor of one of the 
churches of our lamented brother Knibb, 
lately wrote me, 'There is a glorious 
work going on here. The chapel is 
crowded every sabbath. The inquirers' 
and backsliders' classes are increasing 
every week, and there is not a day 
without young persons coming to talk 
with me about their souls.. There is 
every thing to encourage, and God has 
blessed mo very much. Help me to 
praise Him for bis goodness towards 
me.' But for the fear of making this 
communication too long, I might quote 
intelligence of a similar character from 
letters I hllvo received from other mis
sionllries. One has lately baptized sb:ty 
persons ; another between seventy and 
oighty; another nearly one hundred ; 
!lnd, indeed, there are scucely any of our 
brethren - European or native - but 
whose henrt.s have _been cheered in the 
midst of trials ar.d difficulties, b~· Iu.rgo 
ndditioos to the churches under their 
care." Brother Clark then states that 
cholera yet prevail;,, aud that the small 
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pox is rnging fearfully; and concludes 
with a warm nnd earoest nppenl to the 
churches of Britain for holp for the 
poor sufferers. 

INDtA, Dacca.. - Mr. Bion snys : -
" Last snbbnth we had again a blessed 
day. M~· dear " 'ife and her @ister were 
baptized upon a profe"6ion of fo.ith in om 
Lord Jesus. The fo11uer had, o. year 
since, struggled with mo.ny fears and 
doubts, but happily the Lord answered 
our prayel'l, at last, and triumvhed o"er 
every obstacle. The chapel ,vas very 
well attended both morning and evening. 
I preached in Bengali before a mixed 
congregation. Brother Robinson gave nu 
address in English at the Wblor side, and 
then immersed his two daughters. (Mrs. 
Dion is a daughter of Mr. Robinson.) 
Thus you will praise the Lord 1vith us, 
and magnify his name. I hope sincerely 
that the Commitlee ";n not hesita.to to 
keep up Dacca, and, if possible, send 
my old fellow labourer here a.L;o, that we 
may both, as wo did before, do the work 
of evangelists." 

Cl,itt,ogong-At Comilla, Mr. Johannes 
gives au interesting report of the baptism 
of eight believers-eight others were 
waiting as candidates. "Early in the 
morning of the 15th of August, these 
eight persons made a public profession 
of their faith in ChrisL It was a very 
affecting sight. While otfering up a 
prayer, the women followed, repeating 
every word a~er rue, and that most 
earnestJy and devoutly. Whilst in the 
water, Bisbwanath, one of the Brahmaos, 
pulled off his Brahmo.nioal threo.d or 
po.ila from his neck, loog his companion 
there, and roughly tlioging it in the 
water, said, 'Thou hast Jong deceived 
me a.ad the world. I have now done 
with thee for ever for the sake of Christ 
whom I now own.' The second Brah
man, Booikaota, also followed his ex
ample." 

UNJT£D Su.TEs.-Exteosive revivals 
have been enjoyed at Augusta, Dover, 
Biddeford, Standish, Amesbury, Law
rence, South Boston, Rochester, and 
Elgin. In these places about 200 souls 
ha1•e been hopefully converted. \Ve 
give a few partkulars. 

LawrMu.-Brother J. Woodman, the 
pastor, writes, Sep. 22, "The Lord Las 
gro.ciously revived Lis work within the 
year, and a good number of precious 
souls have been converted. Sinco tl1e 
opening of the spring, I have baptized 

twenty-one h1tppy oouverts; and tho 
work, wo trust, bl\s not yet snbsicled, 
Tho sahbatl1 sohool is doing well. We 
h!lve repaired our meeting house, the 
past summer, nnd lmvc paid olf some old 
debts." 

Amesbur,.-A vc1y grnoious revival 
has preva1lod in tbo church during tho 
past year. Tho 1iastor, brother W. P. 
l\lerrill, roporle, under date of Sep. !l, 
that "there ' have boen, in connection 
with our meetings, more than one hundred 
couve1·sions-upwards of fifty ha1·e been 
hnptizcd ; and seventy•fi~e have been 
added to the church. lo the midst of 
cold winter, we repeatedly r.nt a,voy the 
ioe to bury the happy converts iu bap
tism, and never, in midsummer, did I 
see happier groups than stood upon the 
banks, as the disciples of Jesus arose 
from the water, singing praises to Goel." 

Lamartine. - Nino happy converts 
lately went down Into the baplismo.l 
stream and put on Christ by baptism. 
The following are also reported:- 11t 
Harmony, three; at Greenbush, three; 
o.t Harpswell, three ; and at LymaD, fonr. 

DOMESTIC. 

ADERnARE, Gla11wrga,,,shire.-We have 
not reported lately ; therefore, let me 
just say that we had several bapti~ms 
last year. On Jao. 26, this year, we had 
a very interesting service in the open air. 
Mr. Prioe preo.ohed in Welsh, and Mr. 
Cooper gave an address in English; at\e1· 
which, Mr. P. went down into the river, 
o.nd immersed eight believers iu !,bi: 
Grco.t Redeemer. One of these wus 
Mr. P.'s eldest daughter, eleven years of 
age, who had previously given to the 
church so.tisfuctory evidence of conversion 
to God by fo.itb in the Saviour. Wo are 
happy in having another list of o.pprove1l 
candidates." On Feb. 8, we took pos
session of our noble uew building. The 
infant English church are occupying our 
old plo.oe. 

AoEROAVENNY.-A ministor in the 
noi~hbourhood 1vi·itce :-" I lutoly spent 
a eabbo.th with my beloved friend o.nd 
former tutor, Mr. Thomae, who preached 
in the morning, ofter which I b11ptized 
three co.ndidales in the presence of o. 
lnrgo audionce. These were received in 
the evening nt the Lord's table. It was 
a doy of delightful spirituol cujoyml'nt. 
I wlHh you bad a copy of the sermon Mr. 
T. preo.ohed." 
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OA~IDRIDGll, Zion Chapel.--Mr. Kecu 
suys :-" On J nnuary 1st, I baptized one 
young disciple; and on the 28th, the 
interesting ordinance w11s again odminis
tcrcd, when I had the plensure of hop
tizing a female who for years had been a 
wanderer in the ways of sin. On the last 
evening of the year, 1819,she was induced 
by curiosity to come and see how our 
midnight service wae conducted. The 
address was founded upon that solemn 
verso in Rev. ii., ' I gove her space to 
repent of her fornication, and she re
pented uoL' It pleased God to convince 
her that night of sin, nod to follow up the 
impression she had received, so that sho 
gave up her former habits and compan
ions; regularly au ended the mcaus of 
grace; and, after a. time, being noticed 
by some of our friends, she was intro
duced to me as a sinner earnestly seek
ing hor soul's salvation. Having been 
folly convinced of hor conversion, she 
wns baptized on the evening named, in 
the presence of many of her forml-r 
acquaintances, who came to see her 'put 
on Obrist,' and who, upon the whole, 
behaved with seriousness. \Vbat en
couragement we have to seek tb~ salva
tion of our proftigate fellow creatures ! 
There is more hope of tAe111, thau of some 
who have sat under the sound of the 
gospel, and who have been almost 
christians for years, and before whom 
• publicaue and harlots' are pressing into 
the kingdom." 

LvToN, Wellington Street.-Ou looking 
over your index for 1851, I find we have 
not reported since lust summllr. We 
will try to be more punctual; for as you 
aro always willing to publish our reports, 
and as they are known to do good, I 
think we are verily guilty if we neglect. 
l\lay I now roll.Ice up our reports briefly 
by S1tylng that we baptized, in July, five; 
io Sep., nine; in OoL, six; in Nov., 
thirteen ; nod in Dec., six. Ou Jan. 25, 
of this yeur, four believers thus put on 
Christ. All these were added to the 
church, 11nd so far they continue stead
fosL Since I last reported, we ha\·e also 
built a spacious lecture room for weok-
day services. J.P. 

PADIHAM,Lar1cas/1ire.-Our pastor, Mr. 
Wood, on the 8th Ftib., bapti:i:ed two 
young men, formerly scholars, but now 
teachors. A good impression appeared 
to be mnde on the spectators. Ooe 
~e,·ious young person has since applied 
for huptism. J. A. 

TrrunLA8TON;Leicat,,r,/1fre.-A revival 
of the work o( God bas recently taken 
place in this village. For sometime a 
s11irit of apathy pervaded the church. 
Thongh the congregations were regular, 
and the ordinance~ of religion duly 
administered, yet the word of the Lord 
did not seem to produce any benefici11l 
effect. At the same time. several of t.be 
members manifested a worldly di~position, 
so that the state of the church was an
eati.<J'actory, and almost alarming. It 
was at length resolved to devote one 
Lord's-day morning in the month, for the 
purpose of relating experience, and 
offering special prayer to God for hie 
blessing. Shortly after this, a better 
state of mind was apparent; and an 
inquirers' meeting was institnted, serious 
impressions were made, and several feel
ingly inquired after the way of salvation. 
On the 10th of August, four persons 
were baptized and o.dded to tbe church, 
and one other in about two months afier
wards. The work of the Lord still goes 
on, the coogreirations are uncommonly 
good, and a. growing serioll5Dess prevaBs. 
On Jan. 25, seven more were baptized 
oo a profession of their faith in Christ. 
There are no1v wait.ing for baptism and 
communion, five approved candidates, 
besideso. plea.qing listofhopeful inquirers. 
May the Lord continue to prosper us ! 

s. R. 
BEDFORD, Mill Street.-We are thank

ful to report tbat we have lately ex
perienced times of refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. On Lord's-day, 
DP.cember 28, our pastor preached on 
baptism to a large congregation, after 
which he baptized two young women. 
Again, on Lord's-day, January the 25th, 
Mr. Killen preached on christian obedi
ence, to a cro1vded and attentive o.udience, 
after which he baptized five pcr.;ons, who 
~rofessed repentance toward God, and 
lailh to1vo.rd our Lord Jesus Christ. Of 
severnl others we h11vo hope. 

HuLt., Saltho,ue Lan6.-Our miuister, 
Mr. Thow~on, on Januury 25, after dis
coursing on the duty of believers in 
Jesus to keep bis commands, descended 
into the water and immersed three young 
fomales. The scene w11s reviriug and 
oheeriog. These were from the Biblo 
cl11l'S conducted by Mr. T., aud one wus 
bis eldest daughter. Others, we are gla,l 
to s:iy, o.ro diligently enquiring after the 
way of salvation. May they find the 
• old paths," and walk thereiu. A. \V. 
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TnuRo.-Your Reporkr hns been always 
a welcome viaitor in my domestic oit-clc. 
I have taken it in from its first number to 
the present time, and with growing in
terest in its pages. I certainly clo not 
think it has at all retrograded in its 
character, but rather improved. I have 
always thought it the best dcnominatiounl 
periodical we hl\ve. I look over ~our 
po.gcs devoted to baptisms especially 
";tb considerable interest, and ha vc often 
regretted that you have not been fur
nished with more such intelligence. 
With regard to our own little Zion, we 
hope that God is with us. On Lord's
day morning, Feb. 1st, our pllStor, Mr. 
Mead, preached ou the commission, 
after which he went "down ioto the 
water" mth three {oung meu aud bap
tized them, each o whom may be con
sidered, either directly or indirectly, the 
fruits of the sabbat.h school. These 
young men, who promise much usefnl
ness in the church, with four others pre
\'iously baptized, were received into the 
church at the Lord's supper in the 
evening. It was a good d~, and we 
hope the impressions then produced will 
lead to sound con.-ersion. The church 
had, in the previous week, set apart sea
sons for special prayer that God would 
thus o\VD and bless his own ordinance. 

T.B. 
HEREFORD, Zfon C,u,pel.-On Wednes

day evening, Feb. 1, our pastor, Mr. 
John Davey, immersed four believers, 
one male and three females. The 
former was convinced of the impropriety 
of infant baptism by hearmg Mr. 
Edward White, late pastor of the Inde
pendent church in this city, preach on 
baptism. One of the females was the 
oldest member of J,ady Huntingdon's 
Connexion. The cho.pel was orol\'ded to 
excess. We and our pastor have much 
to contend with from the priestly arro
gance so r-.impant in this city. J. II. 

Ta£ PO n EST, Gla1Mrganil,ire.-Engluil,. 
-Lord's-day, January 4, was a delight
ful day with us. In the afternoon, our 
pastor, Mr. \Villiams, bo.ptizcd two 
believers-one had been a \Vesleyan for 
some years. The other had lately been 
brought by divine grace to a knowledge 
of the truth a.s it is iu Jesus. As the 
assembled crowd of spectators paid the 
greatest attention to tho proceedings, we 
hope that many will sco.rch the scripturts 
for themselves, to ascertain the divine 
will in this matt.er. E. E. 

HonsELL, near Ri11ley, S10-rey,-Two 
helie1•<'rS were immersed hy our pastor, 
Mr. B. Davis, Jnu. 26. The cnndldalos 
were a mo.u nnd his wife, who bud been 
first scholnrs and aflerwant teachers in 
our snhhath school. They arc the first. 
fruits of our so.bbntlT school to the church, 
though not the first plensin~ evidences 
of good resulting from the school. Pre
vious to December, 1839, there had been 
uo sabbath school nearer than Guildford, 
seven miles off, nor had the gospel been · 
preached in the village wit.bin IMng 
memory. It wos tn1ly n dark spot. Two 
good ministers of the Established Church, 
Cecil and Jera-om, had preached at Chob
ham, three miles off. Our sabbath school 
was commenced in 1841 ; in 1844 o. 
church was formed; and in 1848 a new 
chapel was opened. It stands in a pro
minent position, opposite the Woking 
Station, on the London and Soutl1ampton 
Rtlilwo.y, appco.riog almost as o.n isolated 
building on the common. The school 
and master's house adjoin it. J. F. 

.81RMINOUAlll, New Hall Street.-On 
so.bbath evening, Dec. 28, Mr. O'Neill 
bo.ptizcd three disciple·s, who were added 
on the evening of tho first sabbath of the 
uew year. One of the brethren dotes 
his first serious impres.<ioos from a dis
course delivered on the first sabbath in 
last yeo.r. . 

Mount Zion.-Five young disciples 
were bnptized here on sal:>bath evening, 
Jan. 25. There was o. large coogregut.ion. 

Oircu.s Chapel.- On Sabbath evening, 
Jan. 25th, seven oaodido.tes were bap
tized, who, together with several dis. 
missed from other boptisl churches, were 
added on the following sabbatb. 
· Lombard Street.-General Baptisl$,-Our 
pastor, Mr. Chea.tie, baptizcd five young 
disciples, Feb. I, who were received on 
the so.me day at the Lord's table. May 
we always have el1ual oauee for rejoicing 
over them l C. M. 

LEICESTER, Friar Lane.- On the first 
Lord's-day in Feb., o.f\er a discourse by 
Mr. ,yigg, the senior deacon, Mr. Wright, 
immersed si11. believers in the Lord 
Jesus. Two of these were teachers, and 
they were all received ou the same day. 

BunTON-ON-TaENT. - Mr. Kenney, 
after discoursing to a good congregution, 
hnplized four believers, Feb. 14. May 
they all prove. themselves to h~ si~ce!·c 
followers of Him who bore then sms rn 
his own body on the treo. S. T. 
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STONEY STRATFOno-On Lord's.day, 
evening, Feb. 1, after two discourses to a 
crowded congregation - one by Mr. 
Davenport to the young, nnd the other 
by our postor on believers' baptism-six 
persons were immersed, on a. profession 
of thoir repentance toward God, and 
foitll in our Lord Jesus ChrieL Two of 
them were Independents ; two were 
from our Wolverton station, where our 
place of worship is too strait for the 
hearers. One wo.s the youngest daughter 
of '011r venernble senior deacon, nod the 
other was their servant; so that he has 
now, without MY infant in it, an entire 
baptized household. May each of them 
long be useful in the church militant on 
earth, and ultimately join the church 
triumphant In heaven! We hope soon 
to go down into the waters again. 

B. D. 
LoN»ON,-The Loudon Association of 

t.hirty-two churches reports 235 baptized 
during the past year. We observo thnt 
John Street, Mr. Noel's, nod Blooms
bury, Mr. Brock's, nre not illoluded in 
the list of churches reporting. 

Lo:irooN, Ean ,',trut, Waltrorth.-Six 
believers were baptized on Thursday, 
Jan. 22, before a large and attentive 
congrei;ation-llve men and one woman. 
Of this litlle company there was a 
father and son ; also a father, mother, 
and son. The above are a.bout to be 
formed into a church, with several others 
who have been baptized at Cheshunt. 
Whe.t added much to the solemnity of this 
service, on the very same day our he
loved ;pastor was removed from us by 
dt.ath. Of mercy and judgment, 0 Lord, 
will we sing I J. S. 

John Strut.-Seven believers were 
baptized by Mr. Noel, Jannary 23. In 
the report at page, 26, the date should 
have been Dec. 20, not Nov. 20. 

HoWEY, Radnorsh!re.-Mr. Probert 
baptized two believers in Jesus, Feb. I. 
The Lord seems to smile upou us in this 
neighbourhood. Our congrel{atlons are 
too large for the places io which we meet 
for worship. We have no chapel. One is 
wanted very much. La.od to build upon 
rnn be obtained, but we are too poor to 
caise the sum required. R. L. 

iaµti11m ! ndfi nun iurruntrs. 
Tm;; PAnso:ir AND HIS PARISHIONERS. tenant. The man did not like this, but 

-I listened nnd heard a tale, last even- bis wife, a regular old baptist, laughed 
ing, which I will tell lo the readers of outrighL The wife was the trustworthy 
the Reprnler. The parish in w bich the almoner of the irift.s of a pious Countess; 
parties reside, is famous in English his- be would stop that too! But the thing 
tory for having given birth to a bishop grew and prospered, and there were three 
some 300 years ago-and such n bishop ! candidates for baptism. This was worse 
It is only a few miles from n town in still. Hearing who they were, the pur
whioh, and close by, are at least n dozen son visited them, and forcibly pointed 
baptist chapels, most of them very large. out the folly nnd wickedness or their con
Some months ngo, a baptist minister duct-they belon~cd to him now, but 
having members residing in n hamlet who they would belong to soon he knew 
belonging to the village in which the uol ! Threats of "turning out," were 
parson resides, opened a prayer-meetiug again made. As for the baptist prenclier, 
at oue of their houses, nnd afterwards be wns only a man, whilst he was nn 
licensed it for preaching. Tbis hnmlcl ordained minister, and a regular successor 
was so noto1io11sly wicked, that it we11l or the apostles. And yet all this went 
by the nnmo of" Little Sodom." Well: for nothing-the people were stupid and 
the people attended ; some became seri- would do ns they liked, though the union 
ous, nnd at length a small baptist church house was seen looming in the distance 
was formed. The parson became alarm- over the eastern hills. They were bap
ed-" he must put n stop to this.'' Sus- tized and added to the little church. 
pecting n family who happen to live In This was n orowning act of disobedience, 
the ,·ery house in which the bishop wns nnd a noble lord must be informed, and 
born, lie sent for the man nod told him the tenant of the prenchiog place dis
he should not employ hiw any longer, charged. Of a baptist ,vho held pro
nnd would wso discharge him lrom the perty in the village, it was asked
occnpution of o close or which he wus the "Why do you 11isscnlers come into 
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villages I yon may do very well in 11\rge 
to"·ns. Bnt, why <lo you leiwe the chnroh 
at a\11 It is the rdigi"n of our nobilitv 
nnd lhe Queen, and is smely good cno11~i1 
for po"r folks." "Then, if I were m 
France, I mmt he a Catholic-in Tmkey, 
n Mahommcdon-or, in China, an idoln
tor l" No reply. "Now l'ir, why trouhle 
us! you know we act on principle; and 
if you want anything ,loing, you prefer 
dissenters as men of probity, If wo are 
turned out of tl1e hamlet, we must come 
into the village. I can let then\ hn-re 
ground to build on, aud we nre now talk
ing of erecting a little 'Glass Palace in 
miniature."' No reply. This is what I 
beard; and I have since heard what 
pleases me better, and that is, that the 
parson is now quiet, and has been beard 
to say," Well: if this new religion makes 
tlie people better, I cannot go against it" 
-a proof to me t.bnt his reverence has 
bcen turning over the pages of n good 
old book, and has taken the advice of a 
"-ise counsellor, (Acts v. 38, 39.) Aud 
perhaps he bas read the 29th verse, 
as well as the 19th of Acts iv., wbicb 
may have enlightened Lim on .the secret 
cause of this conduct in some of the 
people, and opened his eyes upon the 
qnestion of the true successors of tho 
upostles-the parsons or the baptists. 
However, things are all right again now; 
the blacksmith thumps his anvil, and the 
carpenter makes shavings in peace, for 
the parson, who, we hope, is a wiser man 
tl1au he was twelve months ago. 

A LISTENER. 
THE BAPrtSMAL REoENER•TION 

HEnE3v. -That noble out-spoken old 
bishop, Hugh Latimer, who seuled bis 
testimony for the troth with his life, lhus 
soundly rates the believers in baptismal 
efficacy in his da.y :-" I heard of lnte 
that there be some wicked persons, de
spisers of God and his benefits, which 
say, • It is no matter whatsoever we do ; 
we be baptized : we cannot he damned ; 
for all those that be buptized, and be 
called christiane, shall be saved.' This 
is a false arid wicked opinion ; and I 
assure you that. such which bear the 
name of christians, and be haptized, but 
follow not God'~ commandments, that 
such ft>llows, I say, be worse than the 
Turks o.nd heathen: for the Turks and 
heathen have mndo no promise unto 
Christ to serve him. These fellows have 
.made promise in baptism to keep 
Christ's I ule, which thiug they do not; 

and tho1·efo1·0 tl,ey bo worse tho.u tho 
Turks: for they hreuk their promise 
nuulc before God and the whole congre. 
1-\'atlon. And thereforo ~noh chrleti1111s ho 
most wioked, pe1j111·ed persone; nnd not 
only pe,jured, hut they go about to make 
God a linr, so muoh us lieth in them.'' 

A CussrcAt. QuoTATION.-Lookiug 
O\'er the "li)r.a11gclical M"!}a::ine'' for the 
past month, among "Brief Thoughts on 
Pro6tahlo Subjects," wo found the fol
lowing sentences :-Referring to the 
Savionr, the writer says,-" Wl10 has 
intimately nnd OSl-entially connooted our 
interests with all that be has done, said, 
thought, suffered, during his whole life? 
who burned with impatience to plnnge 
himself into a baptism of bloo~ lor us? 
and who, as the onlv return for his love 
demands ours, but ·a love habitual, and 
without resorve ?" We love classical 
allusions wherever we find them, and this 
is not the first Lime we have disoovered 
them in the writings of our Pedolmptist 
brethren. W onld not the force of these 
remarks have been we'l.kencd had the 
wriler written "burued with impatience 
to receive a sprinkling of blood for us l" 

A R&FRACT011v SnoJECT.-A corre
spondent, wbo resides in one of the 
parishes under the po.st,lfal. and parental 
care of the amiable Bishop of E11eter, 
tells us of a curious case of christening. 
A girl about two and a half years old 
was brought to the font; but she would 
not be done, and aotuully called the 
pu.rson ill name~, for attempting to throw 
water in her fa.co. The mother was then 
obliged to hold her until tho ceremony 
was performed . But this wns not all, 
for the refrnctory young christinn was so 
unruly and noisy after the spriokliug 
that they were compelled to carry her 
away a~ the priest was returning thanks 
for l1er regenerution ! 

Pn.ooF OF REG.EN EUATION.-A woman 
who had been frequently visited by 
Puseyite clergymen, the majority of 
whom we hesitute not to designate dis
seminators of splrltun.l dnrknoss, ,vas 
ultimately reduced to the following state 
of heathen blindne,s :-During thl' visit 
of n dissenting minister, who expressed, 
in the comso of conversation, his doubt 
of her lutving experienced regeneration, 
she immediately left. the room, nnd 
presently rcappcllring with the certificate 
of hn haptism, triumphantly exclaimed, 
" That'll show you whether I hav'n't 
been born again 1" Wtale9a11 7'iniea. 
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inhbntg. irvoolr, anh <IDhnratinn. 
HINTS TO TBACDBRS, 

I F you find an. error in the child's mind1 
follow ii up till he is rid of it. If a. word 
is spelled wrong, be sure that the whole 
class is right before it is passed over. Ro
poat, and fix nttention on the exact error, 
till it cliu never be committed again. One 
clenr nnd distinct idea is worth a world 
of misty ones. Time is of no conse
quence in comparison with the object. 
Give the child possession of one clear, 
distinct truth, and it becomes to him a 
centre of light. In all your teaching-
no matter what time it takes--ncver 
)ea.ve your pupil till you know he has in 
his mind your exact thought. 

Scratch the green rind of a sapling, or 
wantonly twist it in the soil, and a 
scarred or crooked oak will tell of the 
act for centuries to come. How forcibly 
does this figure teach the necessity of 
giving right tendenoies lo the minds and 
hearts of the young I 

The great trulhs of religion should be 
taught so early, that the mind should 
never remember when it began to learn, 
or when it was without tl1is knowledge. 
Whenever it turns a retrospective view 
upon tho preceding periods of its exist
ence, these truths should always seem 
to ho.ve been . in its possession ; to 
have the character of innate principles; 
to have been inwoven in its nature, and 
to constitute a part of all its current 
thinking. 

'.1'he real object of education is to give 
cluldren resources that will endure as 
long os life endures; habits that lime will 
ameliorate, not destroy; occupations that 

. will render sickness tolerable, solitude 
plensant,age venerable, life more dignified 
and useful, and death less terrible. 

po all in your power to teach your 
cl11ldreo self-gorernment. If o child is 
passionate, teach him, by gentle and 
patient means, to curb his temper. II he 
1s gre~dy, cultivate liberality in him. 
If (ie 111 selfish, promote generosity. If 
he 1s s_ulky, charm it out of him, by en
~uurug1ng frank good-humour. If he is 
indolent, accustom him to exertion. If 
pride comes in, show him its hatefulness. 
lu short, give your childrou the habit of 
ovorcomiog their besetting sins. 

_B1s~op Bevcri~ge truly nod strikingly 
sn1d, \Vho knows bot tho salvation of 

s 

ten thousand immortal souls may depend 
on the education of a single child?" 
Connect with this the remark of a living 
bishop of the Church of England, that 
'' Sonday schools have saved the manu
factoring districl•," and also the fact 
mentioned by Dr. Bowring, tha.t "out of 
1,065 convicts sent for crime to the penal 
colonies., only fourteen had ever been in the 
sabbat.h school f' and what an argument 
do we have for the importance of tht>se 
institutions, both for time and eternity. 

If I were asked what single qualifica
tion was neceesary for one who has the 
care of children, I should say patience
patience with their tempers, patience 
with their understandings, ~tience with 
their progress. It is not brilliant parts 
or great acquirements which are neces
sary for teachers, but patience to go over 
first principles again and again; steadily 
to add a little every day ; never to be 
irritated by wilful or accidental hindrance. 

Zincke has well said, "The old ideas, 
that it is the doty of every one to keep 
' to the station in which he was born f 
and that' intellectual culture is the privi
lege of the upper orders,' are quite ioop
plicable Lo the present state of society. 
To enunciate snch ideas now, would only 
be milking one's self ridiculous. They 
are ideas which belong to a. pastoral, or 
a feudal, _or an biernrchical, or a brah
minical state of society, but certainly do 
not belong to an ago of co.pita!, of stenm 
engiues, and of large towns, when mind 
can be brought to bear, indeed wbeu 
everything depends upon its free e..,er
cise. An answer which, in these days, 
may he given to ideas of this kind, is, 
that intellectual culture is now at least 
as valuable to the poor m1m o.s it is to 
the rich man, and, politically, as ncees
snry." And we mny add, rdlgiouily too. 
Indeed the great secret of the universal 
diffusion of knowledge among the masses 
originated with religion. For when 
men at last saw the Book of God, which 
bad been shut for nges, they soon fouml 
that it was not his will that they should 
remuin in ignoranoe. It is a question 
whether gcnernl knowledge would have 
been diffused so far a.s it bas had not this 
great discovery prepiu-ed the way. Tell 
your children these facts. The people owe 
all they now know and eujoy to tho Bible. 
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Jlldigiun11 ,rnrht. 
Cm:ElltNG FAcTs.-Wo give -with 

pleasure the following extract from n 
prit·n.te letter, written by a devoted chris
tian brother in Liverpool:-" Siuco I Jn.et 
wrote, it has been my hnppy privilege to 
"itness the glorious effects of the truth, 
in enlightening nnd liber11ti11g seveml 
souls. One man, who, I hcrre reason to 
believe, is now in heaven, read the trnct, 
• Sure Footing.' \V11ile reading, his nt
tention was arrested by thnt pointed per
sonal question-' Ask thyself if thy sins 
arc included in the sin of tho world ?' 
This was enough. Bis burdened soul 
,..ns liberated ; for he saw that Jesus was 
his propitiation, and through him ho en
tered into rest. Another man who had 
been brought up by Presbyterian porents,
professed to be blessed with a knowledge 
of salvation by rending the tract, ' Does 
God Love Me?' And when I asked him 
for evidence of his change, he said,-' My 
joy was so great that I could not sleep 
the whole of the night for praising God.' 
So you see those tracts have not been 
written nor given iu vain. I can assure 
you, my dear brother, that these little 
messengers of mercy are greatly prized. 
The truth-the essential trnt-h-mthout 
a knowledge of which the sinner con not 
be saved-ls so simply brought before 
his mind in these tracts, that impressions 
ere almost sure to follow the reading of 
them. The melting, conquering truth 
about the bleeding love of Jesus has sub
dued many a heardened heart. I will give 
you oue more as a specimen. I was asked 
to go and see a dying man. I found him 
on the threshold of eternity, and horri
fied at the approach of d<.'atb. He had 
led on abandoned life, the finer feelings 
of his nature bad been blunted, and he 
had acted as though he was past feeling. 
I asked him if he was sensible of his need 
of a Saviour. 'Yes,' he replied, 'con
scious I am that I need a Saviour, but I 
am a great sinner.' I said, Jesus is a 
great Sariour, and. if you will listen to 
the truth and believe it, God will save yon 
now. Then I quoted several scripture 
truths, and among the rest those pathet(c 
verses i.o the 63rd of Isaiah, ' He IS 

brought as a Jamb to the slaughter.' And 
here God was pleased to apply the word; 
hi.6 hardened heart was broken, und with 
tears be cried out, 'This is what I want; 

God hos ~cnt you here-I believe, I be
lieve I' He died the follo,ving Snturdny, 
oonfidenb that God had pnrdoned oil hie 
sins. Is not this a brand pluolced from 
the burning? 

OUR DONATIONS OP TRACTS, 

WE shall report in our next the Grants 
we hnve mode since our last statement 
oppeared. We continue to receive urgent 
applications, but ,ve regret that scarcely 
one of them is in confonnity with the regu. 
lntions which we always repent iu our Jan
uary number every year. They will be 
found on page 34 this year. Bofore 
writing, every applicant should look them 
over. We ba,·e mode them very plain, 
so that any person may comprehend 
them; and only tlt,·ee things are required. 
We expect that some of our n-pplicants 
are like the writer of the following note, 
which we insert, not to expose ltim, for• 
we keep back his address, but to fix this 
tnatter, if possible, more firmly on the 
roeollection of our friends, that, before 
they apply, they had betler look at the 
directions again. He says:-

" I have frequently wondered at the 
folly of some applicants for traotl!, in not 
complying with the very plain directions 
usually given in your Jaono.ry number. 
Having occasion recently to apply for a 
grunt, I thought there should be no 
omiseion on my part, uud believing that 
I well !mew what were your instructions 
to those applying, I did not even refer to 
a back number of the &porter; when, 
upon turning over the pages of the 
present mour,h, I stood reproved when I 
discovered thnt for the sake of avoiding 
a little trouble, I bad been guilty of that· 
which I bod condemned in others. The 
old maxim, ' Be not wise in your OW!} 

conceit,' hos bten ringing in my ears 
ever since the discovery of my neglect.'' 

Next month we shall give some extracts 
of the letters from applicants, oil of which 
shew how necessary It yet is to diffuse 
more correct information throughout 
many parts of the Jnnd, on the nature of 
ohristianity and Its ordinances. Whilst tl10 
adrocates of formalism ore intent upon 
keeping the people under the influence of 
tho.t oold and heartless system, we should 
endeavour to warm and enlighten them 
with rays from the Sun of Righteousness. 
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3ntdligrort. 
BAPTIST. 

l'OBEION, 

UNJTBD STAT&&.-T!Je other ,fay we re• 
ooived, by post, 11 pcuophlel-" The /\nnual 
Reporta of the Free will Baptist Benevolent 
Societies for 180 I" -coollllDiog seplU'nto 
Reports or tboir Foreign Mission, Home 
Mission, Education, and Anti-Slavery So
oietioe. From the latter we extract the 
iotro,htction, which precedes a History of 
the Prooeediogs of thit Dody, against 
Slavery. "The freedom of the will is one 
of our denominational obar11oteTistics, But 
our failh stops not hero: It inclndes the 
freedom of the entire man; ever subject, 
however, to lho restraints of the 'higher 
111w: Wo claim this freedom for ourselves, 
1rnd ,.o gram ii to others. Aye, more, we 
demand it for others J and for all others. 
Espooi111ly do we plend for the onsl11ve<l of 
our race in tb is boo.sled ' land of the free 
aod home of the brave.' Wo do It, because 
they ore not Ill lowed tuspeak for themselves. 
We do it more earnestly, because the rod of 
oppression Is held by the American people. 
The same year that 011r pilgrim fathers 
Jande,i upon Plymouth Rook, and fonnded 
institutions that have bleascd tho world, the 
s11me year came. a cargo of slaves to Vlr
ginia's shore; , and then commenced an 
institution, tha.t, like the serpent in the 
garden, ltas begniled the people, and cursed 
the lllnd. For more than two hundred 
years it has been growing with our growth, 
110d strengthening with onr strength. With in 
its coils more than 3,000,000 of •ictims are 
uow held, and its slimy folds encircle both 
Church and Stale. White labourers feel its 
sting, and free blacks lhe poison of its 
fangs. It now claims 10 bo the ooruoT-stooe 
of our republican edifice, and the sine qua 
110n in overy well-regulated govemmeo'-
11 threatens the diesolutiou of our Union, 
if II free State is 1ulmitled, or the door closed 
agaiust its entrance into territory now frto. 
It c11sla.•os every free black that enters Its 
enclosuro, nud bunts its fugitives in all our 
domain. It now makes the kidnapping of 
freornen as feasible In 011r own land as in 
that of Africa, so for as national la.ws oao 
do it. Aud wore thau all this, it calls upon 
us lo clisobey God iu the return of fugitives; 
and throa.to11s us with floes and imprison
ment, if we obey Him rather lhau weu. 0 
&Javery! 'full of all snbdcty a.nd all mis
chief, thou child of the devil;' may our 
tight band forget her ounoiug, may our 
longuo oloave to the roof of our mo.uth, if 

we do not resist thy wioked enc'.ronobmen1s." 
After detailing the· d.Pcided action of this 
Body against the Fogitlvc Slave Law abomi
nation, the Report concludes:-" Slavery 
never wore aspects more appalling than at 
the present boor, New Mexico and Utah 
are left exposed to its blasting mildew. 
California may yet be divided, to give it a 
foothold npoo the .Pacific. The position of 
Cuba, and the recent movement.e in the 
South, a.re all ominous of evil. We have 
reason to' tremble for oar country, when wo 
recollect that God is just, &od that bis jus
tice cannot sleep for ever.' The bands of 
oppression must break. If truth and mercy 
bre11k them not, jodgment will. And if 
nothing else wm snffice, let it come. Our 
bodies may rest with the dead before that 
eventful day; bot our spirits, being wilh 
God, we shall join in the ropturoas song, 

'J'ehonh IIAa trtampbed-llls people llf1l froo I'" 

Non ScoTtA-.dcadia College.-A pamph
let containing lhe Inaognnu Adihess and 
Introductory Lecture of Dr. Cnmp, late of 
Montreal, Canada, and now President of 
this Oollege, is before us. l!:ach of these 
perfonoauces are characteristic of the 
este .. med President, whose logical ancl criti
oa.l powers a.re of \he first order. Always 
oareful and precise, he advances to his ob
ject with slow but certain steps, never having 
necessity to retrace them. The Lecwrc 
especially Is excellent. Dr. C. takes a sur
vey of the past ages of ecclesiastical his
tory, enumerating those of Failh,Declension, 
Wrangling, Dolness, Do.rkness, Awakening, 
Reformation, Rea.ctioo, Agitation, Slumber, 
Revival, and Progreas; and then proceeds 
to point onl bow, in all these lhiogs, the 
soriptores were fnlfilled, Divine Government 
recognized, and the Power of Religion dis
played. It is then sbewn bow such history 
nfi'ords instructive views of human charac
ter, unmasks a.oti-cbristian assumptions, 
and points ont the evils wo should avoiJ, 
wbilal at the same time, and thus Ille lecruro 
happily concludes, it encourages the indul
gence of joyful hope. An English edition 
of this Lecture would be useful at this junc
ture. A few grains of sentences will serve 
as II ea.mple of tho aarlt:-" Is this an age 
of freeclom and light? Christianity is the 
religion of freedom and light. Is ii the age 
of science ? Christianity harmoniaes with 
ecieuoe. Is it an age of bold iuqniry? 
Christlanily invhse and will repay such 
inquiry. The gospel of the Saviour cw
boc\ies all the elewcuts of happiness u.nd 
purity. By the blessin11 of I.ho Gruat God 
it will uuivcrs,illy triumph." 
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D0llllBTIC, 
WoLSTON, near Oovontry.-1'his villnge 

wo.s all alive with visitors ou 1'uesdlly, Feb. 3. 
Durlug tlie afternoon vehicles of nil kinds 
were arriving. The oldeet inhabit1mt hlld 
never seen the like of it. The baptist chnpol 
,ms the rendezvous; and oheerfnt, smiling 
faces indicnte<l thnt something pleasnnt Wl\S 

on fool. And what could be more plcasl\nt 
tban the bnsinesa on band, which wo.s to 
bel\r testimony to tho chl\l'acrer and conduct 
of a venerable ser,,ant of J esu~ Christ 1 The 
gospel was first introduced into this village 
by the well known Sir Egerton Leigh, in 
times of hot porseoution. The chapel wns 
built in 1818, and cost £580, Soon after, 11 
gallery cost £60. In 1845 new school
rooms cost nearly £100; and burial-ground, 
in 1848, cost £50. Last yenr, paliaades, &o., 
.£30. All paid now; and all this done in 
an agiicultural high-church village. Mr. 
.Tones bas been pastor of tbc baptist church 
here more than forty-five years, and is uni
versally esteemed all around the country, 
It was resolved by the people not to wait 
any longer in expressing their esteem for 
him. Aboot 200 slll down to tea, after 
which one of the deacon• presented the 
venerable minister with a benutlfully-worked 
purse containing forty sovereigns. Mr. J, 
was mncb a.Jfected, and said, that though 
often invited he bad detem1ined never to 
leave them. He was among tbom as a 
father among his children. He hnd preach
ed 13,000 sermons, and walked to preach 
them more than three tunes the ciroum
ference of the globe J Several minister• 
from other chnrchee around were present, 
and all spake of their brother as o. " noble
minded man." Mr. J. is now in his soventy
siuh year, preaches three times every sab
bath, and sometimes four. The day, for 
the season, was fine, and all who were 
present, on looking back, regard the soeno 
aa one of the most gratifying and sntiefnc
tory they ever witnessed. May the rcmain
i.Dg days of our beloved brother, the even
ing of life, be gilded by divine rays of 
peace and hope l J, H. 

NorTili0BAII, 8/Qney-slreel.-By an over
sight., whillh we regret, we omitted to state In 
ourlo.stthata very intereeting service washoJcl 
at this place on Dec, 2ll, to commemorate 
t.be twenty-first annivereary •f the mittislry 
of the Rev. Hugh Hunter. About 500 ant 
down to tea, after which a meeting was held 
in the spacious chapel, Mr. Lambert West 
in the chair, who bore a high nnd deserved 
testimony to the character and cond uot of 
the _late venerable pastor, WJlliam Picker
ing. "And now with regard to our present 
pastor, Mr. IIuntor, I may say, without fear 
of contradiction, that there aro very few in
stances on reoord, where a minielcr !Jae 
devoted !Jim•elf so muoh to bis work, 0111-

ployod bis ll\louts, hie 1.oal, his wbolo Soll!, 
nnd oven his properly, to tho eorvloo of a 
church of Christ, as ho h1u done lo lhnl of 
Stoney-street. Tho publlo mlnieLry or tho 
word of Ood by his iustnimoulJ\lity, thr"ugb 
lho in0uonoes of tho Holy Spirit, h1LS bocn 
emluently eueoceeful in tho oonvcrslou or 
soule." Mr. Damiok then presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnnter with two 011sy oht\in, aml road a 
most affootionnto nddross. · Mr, H., in reply, 
referred to varioue interesting facts, and 
congrntulnted his brethren on the present 
state of the church, the congregation, and the 
schools. Much nttentlon and sympathy WIIS 

displayed during this address. Several 
br~thren then followed, l\ll of whom bore 
willing testimony to the devotion and dieln
terestedoess of their pastor, Presentations 
of esteem were also made to the two senior 
deacons-brethren Kerry nnd Pegg, The 
whole service was chl\racterized by christian 
unanimity and love, and will long be 
cherished in the memories of those preeonl 
with gratitude to God. 

DunLtN,-Mr. Miliigl\o, the only baptist 
·mio ister io the metropolis o! Irelnnd, has 
made out, In the pages of the Baptist Mag
azine, a strong case for this city. He says:
" The city of Dublin and its suburbs oou
tnin a population of nearly 300,000 iohabi
tnnts ; about four-fiths of tb is nnmbor nro 
Roman Catholics, and onc-fi.fth, or about 
110,000, nominal protestants; there are abo11' 
twenty parish churches, nod twelve or four
teen other eplsoopnl churchee snpporte<l by 
voluntnry contributions; there nre, bee idea 
these, five presbyterinn churches, eight or 
rune Wesleyau chapels (ioclodiog the vnri• 
ous sections of Lbat body), the lndopendenls 
have three lnrge chapels, and in the mid•t 
of this vo.st population there is only 011e 

smnll baptist chnpel. In the name of tho 
Lord I beoeech ohristian friend• to ponder 
over this state of things; Imagine only 
ooo baptist miniator in the city of Bristol, 
with a populntion considerably below thot 
of Dublin; or think of only one bnptlst 
minister in all Birmingham!" 

SuoTLIIY Dnrnou, Durham.-The no,, 
meeting-honso nt lh..is plaoe was opened for 
divine worship, Dec. 21, with sermons by, 
brethren Green of Newoaetlo, and Mo'Loan 
ol Bromhaugh. On tho 211th, Mr, E. Lo 
Fevre wns publicly recognized as pnstor of 
the church, when the samo brethren, with 
Mr. Long of Stockton-on Teee, an«l others, 
conducted the services, Two brethren were 
aieo set apart ae deaoons, 

fuornu.NswonTIL-Wo are hnppy to an
nounce, tbnt the Rov. A. Weluberg, pastor 
of the baptist church hero, la recovering 
from his eerious illness through rupturing B 

blood vessel ; ancl wo nnticipl\le the plen
ourc ofeoon seeing hint ngain dioohu.rging 
his paslornl und minislcriul duties. 
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WBtLllf, J(cnt.-I have pleasnre in being 
nblo to inform you tbal on Dco. 4, a new 
baptist ohnpel was opened on lbe road 
Jo 11cllog from Wellio lo Wickham. It orlgin
nted with a person who was formerly a 
sergeant In tho M 111ino1 belonging to the 
Woolwioh Division; wbo, about ftve yoars 
since, oame io poseoaaioa or a legacy, which 
induced him lo purcba~e a j>io1 of groond 
00 tbe above epot., where ho has built him
self a residence, having obtained his dis
missal from the army. Prior to this, he 
freqnonlly went over to Wellin, to bear 
preaching at tho Independent obapel. He 
also often met with a emall party of chJ'is
tians at a house oo Shoulder or Motton 

· Green, for prayor and exhortation and the 
roculiug of the Scrlpturee, on Lord's-day 
afternoons nnd on week evenings. About 
this time hP was partial to the Wesleyans; 
but was discouraged by their regulations 
abont the building and its supplies, and 
their numerous collections. After tb is, the 
Lord opened his eyos to soe the tme design 
of the ordinance of b11ptism, ond about the 
micldle of the summer of Jt,(iO, bo, with 
four others from the Green, and four from 
the 0ongreg11tiou of Queen Street, were bap
tized by our pastor, Mr. Oox. Since then 
ho has given the piece of ground, nod 
advanced monoy for the oreetion of ilie 
place, which will be a branch of Queen 
Street., Woolwioh. Mr. Oox, our po.stor, 
and brethren Bloke, Plnye.r, and Wallace, 
took part in the opening services, which 
were very encouraging. May the good will 
of Him who dwelt in the bush come down 
011 011r generous friend and 1he people I 

G. W.O. 
BinanNOILUI. - Welsh Baptists. - We 

have rocelve,l a letter from one of our Welsh 
brethren in this town, who tells us that a 
Welsh Daptist oauso hns boon recent.Jy 
est11blished iD the "greal town of Birming
h11111,'' which ho wishes to be knoWll through 
all tbe Midlnod Counties. Our good friend 
thou ndds a few linos in Welsh, whloh, he 
says, are written oorreotly. We do not 
question that, but ,ve doubt oar own ability 
to correct the proof when set up in lype, aud 
therefore must pus it by, with our host 
\fishes for the suooess of our brethren. 

Se,nLBY, near Soutllampton.-Thie 
preaching station oontinuoa f'ull of promise. 
The oougregations are always goocl, an<l 
often larger than tho presout room can oon
veuieully accommodate. Seven persons 
from bonce bavo lately been baptized at 
Southampton; and these, with ten others 
from dilf~rentobristiau oomnrnuions, (?)were 
ou Tuesday oveniog, Jan, 27, publicly oon
slltuted a oburoh of ChrieL This iolerest
ing so"ioo was condnoted by Messrs. Morris, 
Ynruold, and M•Lnreu, The paatorate of 
this ohuroh nncl congregation is rcserv~<I iu 

the bands of the baptist ministers of Soalb
ampton till a new church Is erected, and 
the place eball be considered self-supporting. 
The snstainen of this infant cause are pre
parmg IO buil<I a Union chapel at Sbirley. 
Mr. Yamold intends shortly 10 commence 
auotber Journey on behalf or tbis object, and 
It is earnestly desired he may bo so success
ful as to justify proceediog to build without 
the fear of oreating a chapel debt. 

LIVBBPOOL,-W,/1!. Baptull.-We bad 
the pleasure, ou Lord's-day, Feb. 8, of open
ing our new place of worebip in A1bol 
Street., North Eud, which is ooat, and 
pleasant.Jy located. Brolher Jones, from 
Mouigomcryshire, was called for the occu.
elon. Our esteemed brethren, D. Price. and 
H. W. Hughes, together with Mr. H . Rees 
( Oal. Melh.), ao<l Mr. W. Rees (Jud.), also 
preached. It was a happy season. The 
Welsh oaase, though aisling iu this North 
End many years, waa iu a languid state; 
but our friends, though few and poor, 
resolved to raise a place for worship. They 
did not allow disappointments and lack of 
sympathy to prevent them from the attempt. 
We desire most sincerely to reloru thanks 
to all who have assisted us, and especially 
would we bless the Lord. May praise aud 
glory redound to Ris blessed name by the 
salvation of many souls in this place. 

W.M.W. 
P. S.-We sbou.ld like a grant of your 

traots. 
OswALDTWlSTLB, Lmcashire. -Having 

enlarged our place of worship, w~ re-opened 
it with sermons by brethren Browu of Liver
pool, Dowson of Bradford, aud Dam ber of 
Runslec. We also bad a lea meeting ot 
200, and several excellent addresses. Col
Jeetious above £50. Our chapel is now 
galleried all round, and is very convenient 
to speak in. These pleasing services were 
tinged with sadness by the death, at the 
tlme, of our friend Mr. John Westall of 
S1anhill Hoose, a liberal supporter of our 
oause. Mrs. W., wilo died four years ago, 
was a zealous and devoted cbristian, [This 
report should ho.ve been scot sooner.] 

RtllltOVALs.-Mr. T, Wall, from Hailsbam, 
to Ryo.-Mr. J. Lewis, of Chellenham, 
second son of Mr. W. G. Lewis, to Dar
lingtou.-.Mr. J . Gregson, Jata of Elgin, 
Soot.Jaud, to Beverley.- Mr. Johnston, of 
Beverley, to Glasgow.-Mr. Joseph Smith, 
to Pc.uti.sbury.-.Yr. Crofts, of Ramsey, to 
Andovcr.-Mr. P. B. Woodgate, to Carlton 
Rode, Norfolk.-Mr. Morris, of Sontbamp• 
tou, to Whitohurcb, Hanls.-Mr. Bloom.fielil, 
of Cheltenham, to Mead's Courl, Soho. 

NoTto.&.-Will our corrcspoudeu!s be so 
kind as to f11vour us with iutelligenco iu clue 
course, Some of those giveu above were 
uot sent unlil moutbs 11fter the eveut bad 
trnuspired. 
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MJSSIONARY. 

Jl'DJA,-As far as in os lios we are ready 
to report the progreBB of all the aerYanta of 
Obrist, of whatever name, who are engaged 
in hi• work among the heathen; especially 
mny we bo expected to feel a natural interest 
Jn the proceedings of the bnp1iat dep11ri. 
moot of labourers. England and AmeriM 
funiish nearly all the baptist missionaries 
now on lorclgn senice. The Partioular 
'baptists in the Unite,! Stf\tea, like their 
brethren in England, have done nobly. 
Carey and Jndson will be had in everlasting 
remembrance! The English General bap
tist• in Orissa have also been laborioas and 
prosperous; and their brethren in the 
United Statee-wbo, when they arose, were 
called "Free-will Bnptlats," and who di<l 
not heaitnte to adopt a nom• contemptu
ously given-hAve also missions lo that 
part of oar Indian Empire. Their stations 
are, - Balasore, brethren Becbelor and 
Cooley, wi1h their wiles, two female Rssist
ants, and two native preacboJ'S-Jella.,ore, 
brother Phillips and wife, and two native 
preachers. They have now twenty-six bnp
tizecl members, and sixty.seven scholars in 
tbcir sc,bools. Another brother, we are 
informed, is about to join them. Some 
idea may bo formod of tl1e scenes and 
lnbonrs of those missionaries of the Cross 
by cm extract or two from Mr. Pbillips's 
journal:-" The Olmara jRttrn closed on 
Saturday, the 18th, having contin11ecl six 
dRys. We attended daily, nod published 
the glad ticlinge of salvation to sach as were 
disposed to h<,ar ue, nor wns this number 
small. We oan bat hope that a good im• 
press ion has been made. One th iog is 
cert.nln-Hinduism is on the wane In this 
region. The brahmins oomplaln tbnt this 
jnttra, that lormerly WI\S a v11ry profitable 
atfnir, now yields them a mere trifle. Indeed, 
the profits were so small this year, lhat two 
or three of the principal gods di<l not make 
their appearl\llce llt all for tho last two or 
three cltlys of the jnttra.. The brahmins who 
attended on those that wore exhibited till 
the last, eonroely ronlized more tht\D day 
wngos, Few of the common peoplo oare to 
dispnlo with us in favour of their popular 
systems, and many among the priests readily 
ooofess the.I they have no faith in their 
gods, and servo tbom merely as the means 
of support, Though, ns yet, wo arc oheorcd 
by few open conversions, yet it Is no small 
satisfaction to see the fabrlo of Hinduism, 
which bas stood for ages and been one of 
81\tan's strongholds, now crumbling to dust. 
Near Olmnrn nre the remains of sovernl 
large, eplondicl, brick temples, now In utter 
ruin, nnd their former tenants now housed 
i11 miserable mud huts, ChristiAns are 
theroforo 011llcd upoo to arise aud tRke pos-

session or the Janel. lf thlly do not do so, 
in6delity mast, as a natnral oonsequence, 
follow the destrnetion of the present popular 
faith.'' The following extracts from hi• 
journal afford aorue idea ol the horrors of 
heathenism: - "Last Saturday, as I wu 
returning home, 1 saw forty or fifty large 
,ultnres beside the road, bard at work, de
vooriog what to them appeared to be a 
delicioaa morsel. They were eo tbiclc over 
their prey, that it was with difficalty I coald 
nsccrtafn what it was, especially as their 
h ideoos noise and constant fluttering 
frightened my horse. At length, a wild 
clog, bent on securing a shore, dove in 
among the TIJltaree and so broke the crowd, 
that I obtained a lair view of the boclc and 
bend of a homAn body! h was, doubtless, 
the rem&ins ol a poor oafortnnnte pilgrim, 
who hnd sickened and died, anpitied aad 
alone, in a lorelgn lllnd. Before I reached 
home, I passed the corpse of another, that 

.of an aged woman, with the rdatives of 
whom, the policeman was holding n dispate, 
probably for the purpose of extorting from 
them a sum of money, beforo they •honl,l 
be suffered to bnry their dead oat of their 
sighL They came ruoning np to me for 
ossist.nnce In getting clear of this keeper, 
rather disturber, of the public peace; bat it 
wns not in my power to aid them. A poor 
sick man is now lying beside the high road, 
jnst in front of 01D' tent, where he has been 
for the Jo.st fotu or five dnys, as no one wifi 
allow him to enter bis hoase. His com
panions, as nsual in such Ca!es, deserted 
him on his falling sick, and, bad he not 
buve received assistance from na, it is qnite 
probnblo his body woold, ere this, h,ne be
come II prey for TIJltarcs. We have sup
plied him with food and medicine and a. 
mat to keep the dew off him at night, but 
hue flliled In two ntlempts lo engage men 
to take him to our little hospital at Patna. 
Tho poor misaable man is suffering pain, 
a severe auack of dysentery, and is qaite 
unable to presene even the semblance of 
clel\olineas -hence nooo bat the lowest 
caste people will touch him, even though it 
were to save his life ! I have to -day written 
to notify his relatives of bis s:toarion, but 
as they a.re more than eigbtr miles distant, 
It is quite an~rtaln aboat their llndiog him 
alive, should they come to look after him, 
which is also doubtful. Glad as we 
should have been to ba,e provided shelter 
tor tho poor wayfnriag sufferer, we coalcl 
only have r~ceived him iuto oar tent at the 
expeuse of leaving it oursel,es." This de
luded victim died two days aner the ar<0oaot 
was writtcc. It should be remembered that 
his sad fato represents the sufferings and 
death of thousands before him, ,rn,l of 
m11ltitucles who mny yot come to II similar 
11ohappy eud. 
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P,-ogns, of Mi.tsioM.-Two-thlrds of 1111 
of the missions existlng in Hindostau hl\vo 
been est11blished Iese than twenty yen re, aud 
several evon lees than ten. The following 
t&blo, pnsP.ntcd to the misaionl\ry oonfcronco 
in Calc11u11 & few years &go, shows tho Mcol
cr&ted rl\te at which the incroase of converts 
proceeds as time goes on. Thero ,vere ac• 
oessions to the christiau ohnrch froru-

1703 to 1802 of 27 persons 
1803 to ltH2 of 161 
1$13 to 1822 of 403 
1823 to 1832 of 076 
1833 to 1842 of 1076 
18(3 to 1844 of 481\ 

" 

" 
There« '1o Establuhd Religion.-" From 

tho time," says the Fri,nd of lndio., "when 
the episcopate was established· in India, It 
bas been the constant aim and the earnest 
endeavour of tho episcopal authorities to 
dh;cle tbe metropolis into parishes. Bat 
this bu steadily been resisted by the govern
ment., from the very obvious necessity of 
preventing the introduction of those po.ro. 
cbial rights, privileges, and prerogatlvos 
that exist in England, anJ which woulcl be 
o.llogelher out of place in a country where 
overy clergyman, as regards bis appoiaL
ment., bis reo.,oval, and bis allowances, 
occupies the position of a military chaplain." 

CnLoN-Reswnptior, of Idol.alnJ.-We 
observe, wiLh regret, that while tbo govern
ment of India, in compliance with the nr
gcnt solicitations of the public, both abroacl 
a.nd at home, is about to brenk off nil con
nection with iclolatry, the new Governor of 
Ceylon ie a.hour. to resume iL Thrco years 
ago, by an official letter of Sir E. Tennent, 
the Ceyloa government formally broke with 
the Buddhism of the island. By Lord Oroy 
t..he step was empbatioally approved. Yet 
tbe present govornor bas resumed the prac
tice of appointing the priests; o.n oppressive 
system of service on the temple estt\tes bas 
been thereby re-introduced, aud the templos 
themselves are adoroed by forcod labour. 

Arrio0,/. of Mr. and Mr,. Do.vis.-We 
have been favoured with a sight of a letter 
from Mr. Davis to Mr. Cole, secretary of the 
"Hapti.st Young l\itn's Missionary Associa
tion," and dated" Indian Oceao,ship Severn, 
Nov. 24tb," in wWcb be descnocs his sensa
tions ou leaving England, his desire to be 
eogo.ged in bis graat work; the agreeableness 
of .bis missionary compaoions oo board, and 
the parental kindness of the capt.o.in. The 
voyage of seventeen weeks was pleasant. 
They arrived on Dec. 10. Mr. Allen gave 
bis future colleagues o. hearty welcome. 
Mr. D. conducted the Pettab services on lbe 
following sabbatb. 

TeB K.Aaa11s oy Bvn.1ue.-There are 
now connected with ilie Karen misaion about 
one thousand sis hundred a.nd sixty-four 
buptized ~elievers, and in Rangoon nnd 

vlololty near ono tbo11s1md llvo hundrecl 
more.-At the annual mcollng of the JCl\rcu 
pMtora In DHembor, 1800, h wa8 fonud 
that tboro ,vero at lhat limo no fo"or thnn 
forty-four churches, under tho care of forty. 
eight untivo preachers. During tho year 
620 persons hl\d been bAptizod, eh loJJy by 
t!Jo nntivo pastors, Only fourtoon had been 
excluded from fellowship, wbils IOI 111\d 
entered Into rost. Th~re wero 123 persons 
11woiting b11ptiem. These churches do not 
inclndc many liUle clu~tcrs of ohrietians In' 
vnTious places. Snbbl\lh schools are fonod 
among them, nncl nil aid moro or leas in 
supporting their own prenchere. 

Psns11:011TJON JN MADAOASOAn.-The fury 
of the sovereign, "bich recenUy burst forth, 
coutiuneo to rnge against the native cbris
tinns. Among oilier instanCP.s of cruelty, 
it is slated tbnt four nobles have beou 
bnrned to death for the testimony of Christ, 
that fourteen ,vere killed by being thrown 
over a precipice; and that four b11ve been 
imprisonen for life. One of these, on boiog 
placed nt the edge of the preoipioe, prayed 
most fervently: o.fter which be nddressed 
his execudoocr-" My body yon will cast 
down this precipice; but my sonl you can
not, as it will go up to heaven to Goel. 
Therefore, it is gratifying to me to die in 
the eervioe of my Milker." 

BAPTIST M1esJONABY S00JETY-Go1>ern
ment Gra1tts.-At the last Quarterly Meeting 
of tbc Oommittee, " A uotieo of motion 
given by the Rev. J . WEBB, oa tbo receipt 
of government grcrnte for oclucatlonal pur
poses by missionaries, cnmo on for dis
cussion, on which it was resolved :-• Thl\l, 
in the opiaion of this Committee, it is iuex
pedJent and inconsistent with our principles 
to accept govern1nent or other state graats 
for rcligio11s purposes-tho purpose of re
ligions edncotioo includccl.' 1t is, therefore, 
an instruction by this Committee to our 
brothreo, that in nil their arrangoments they 
act upon this prluoiple as the only one whiob 
cnn commend their efforts fo tbe department 
of education to the sympathy nnd support of 
our churches. A Sub-committee was nleo 
uppolnted to luqulre and report to the Com• 
mittee whether nr,y of our missionaries re
ceive or have re<-eivcd within U1e last ten 
years governmont or otbe.r state grants In 
support of schools, either directly -,r i.u.• 
directly, connected with the Society." 

H.uT1.-Mr. and Mrs. Webley, after a 
prosperous voyni;o, have arrived safe at 
J acme!, iu excellent health . 

D&BIONATION.-Mr. J.JC\cksou, late pastor 
of the baptist ohuroh ai F,umonth, was 
designated, ou the 21st Jannnry, at that 
place, as II missiooary to Agrn, East Indies. 
His friends presented him w-ilh a p11rae for 
ilie purohase of books, and ho was oxpeolod 
10 sail with his wtro and child i11 11 few 
cloys in tho "Willlnm Corey." 
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TnB Tunl!R WlLDBRPOROBS lllford 8 

curious llloetrntion of the results of Oxford 
tonohing upon tho minds of three brothers, 
in thrco dlstlnot eteges of dnelopment.
Anf!llonnism, seml-Romo.nism, and Popery, 
Samuel, Lord Bishop of O:i:ford, most be 
taken to be n so1m1l Church of Eogland 
man; Arohcleacon Hobert is one of 1hose 
who gronn under the Ero.stlnoiem of the 
Estnbllshmeot, nod ma.y be regarded u 
ho.ving one foot in nod one foot oot of It; 
Henry, formerly Vico.r of Fnrleifh, ho.ving 
become o. Jesuit proselyte, hne sonk into a 
l'opisb itinerant lecturer. Boch arc lho 
issues of Oxfor<l tenohlog. All these men, 
it must be reoolleoted, hnd to unlearn, more 
or lees, lheir early ioetr11otion; nud tb~y 
set out by turning their bo.cks upon Evao
golionl religion. Tho.t distastefnl oreed bad 
oover taken root in tbe:r hearts. What 
wonld their honon:recl falher bo.ve said, had 
be lived to see all this 1 

Fo.uros.-The usurpation successfnliy 
e:rec11ted by Louis Napoleon in France bas 
already, in some places, proved its eumity 
10 the gospel. The very vo.Juable labours 
of the Rev. N. RoussnL, in Chnrente, bo.ve 
been stopped, and there is every probability 
of a general ooact on Protesto.ntism by the 
jubilant priests or Rome. Our brother Jsir
JUN& ie at present unmolested, and bis 
o.ssistnnts are still permitted to carry the 
Bible from pince to place. · 

PoPBRY IN FBA.No&.-Ooly as a crucifix 
i1o Obrist known in the Romisb church in 
France, or, in other words, a fetish, wbiob 
is revereooo<l, kissod, worshipped, beoaose 
it bus been blessed by the priest. Other
wise there is no Christ, there is only the 
so.orlftce of the mass, that potent Rpell for 
releasing souls from purgatory, which IR 
cnlebr11ted in honour of the 911[019, or to 
comwomorale auy remRrkable P.vent. Christ 
as o. living 111111 personal Snviour, o.o Inter
cessor, Is uokoowu. As the host bas sop
i:lautecl the Saviour, so has the virgin sup
plantecl the Intercessor; I\Dd the God-man 
is held in tutelage by bis mort11l-mother, 
being o.Jwaye represented as o. ohild in the 
nrms or at the feet of the Virgin Mary. All 
that. remRios or Cbrlet lo Romlsh doctrine 
is the saorifire of the mo.ss, that ie to say, 
snlvo.1ion retailed by the priest at the price 
of a few ponce. Napoleon Ro11ual. 

Oon1sTPN INSTBUOTIOII SootETY,-The 
first lecture was clelivered by the Rev. 
Robert AiuYlie. The enhjoot was" Atheism, 
or man witbont a God," and WI\S treated in 
a masterly an<l po\VerruJ manner. The 
a11dionce WI\B very u11mero11e. and o.p11eared 
to ho deeply iotereste<l in the momentous 
thome. Thie comrueoceu1e11t or the series 
IVu_s most o.11spioio11s RIHI euoounigiug. 

T 

.IOIIILRE OPTBB WBL8A hrDBHlf>B1'TO ll'f 

LIVBRPOOL~It llppenrs that, in fifty years, 
they have oontribot.etl, for various porposes, 
not leSB than .C2Ci,000, hefng at the rate on 
an averoge, of £500 a-year. When it is 
remembered, that they conaiat almost en
tirely of labourers, meehanic•, nnd emnll 
tracleemen, tble result shows what system 
and stendy ~erseverance, nnited with zeal, 
can nccomphsb. 

TeB AoeTRfA1' Gono101£1'1T has pre
remptorily ordered the immediate departure 
of o.11 prc,teslant missionllJ'ies, agents for 
Bible Societies, and the Conversion of the 
Jews, from Peetb, and other towns in 
Hungary. Jn all this the cloven foot of the 
Jesnit is ago.in seen, and the despots a.re bis 
tools. 

Ro11us CA.TDOUO PB1Bne.-Tbcre are 
now, as appears from their own recoril,, 
above 1000 Roman Catholic priesl!I in Great 
Britain, with an increase of sl.%ry daring the 
paat year. 

GENERAL. 

VoLUlf'UBY E»uo,T 1ow.-Ata.Confereucc 
of the advocates of this system held at Man
chester daring the past month, lhis excellent 
Resolution waa adopted:-" Tbat. in the 
judgmeot of this Conference, to educate is 
the bosiness, not of the State, bot of the 
people tbemsehea; that the means of e<ln
oation are folly adeqoa1e lo the disposition 
to educate; that the reliiion and beoevoleoce 
of individuals have hitherto kept pace with, 
and nre stil) keeping pace with, the aacer
lained inability of parents to afford their 
children education commensurate to their 
wo.nts and wishes; o.od that it is, therefore, 
euperflous, as it is impolitic and anjDJ1t, to 
ask for Government interfereocr..D 

Ce BAI' Posno a bas now arrived Ill a point 
at which the gross rncooe of the poet ollico 
11oh1nlly exceed• the highest o.monot It eoei 
reo.ched under the old rates. As regards the 
net reveaae it will of course be o. long time 
before o. similar result is gained, owing to 
increased expenditure. Tbi9 expenditure, 
however, arises in a great measure from the 
nse of railways, while it al&o appears tbo.t 
the number of newspapers connycd gratu
itonsly is twice as large &S at tba former 
pcriod.-Times. 

HER MU1'9TY bas been graciously 
pleased, as a token of her high approbation 
of the coodncl of the Rev. l\lr. Biroh. late 
tntor to the Prince of Wales, to permit His 
Royal Highness to present to him the sum 
of £5,000 out of the revenue of the Duchy 
of Cornwall. 

Sia HA&BY S:111TD bas bcoo rem\lle,l from 
the Cape of Good Hope. Lor<! Cllthoart is 
hie sucoessor. The Calfre war yet rage~. 
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Toll NtNE\"GB ANTIQlJITIBB,-After II 
rapid paee11ge, the brigauline •• Appreutlue," 
c .. ptain Johu Hardy, from Bnse·orah, h11s 
arrived in tho Kntherino Docks, with tho 
reml\iu<lor of Mr. Lay.,rd's oolleclion of 
antiquities from Ninc,·eh, and .,mongst 
whioh there is one piece of Mnlpturo fnr 
exceeding in size any brought home on" 
former occasion. It weighs llftecu tons. 

TBE QUEEN OF SPUN, In order 10 pcr
petnl\le the recollection of the birth-day or 
the Princess, bns directed 0,000 reals lo be 
invesle(l in tho uame of every child of poo1· 
parents born on thal <lay. E.,ch ohild to 
receive prinoipo.l l\ll(l inlerest on .,rriviug at 
its majority. Every cbOd born on the day 
of the christening is to receive 3,000 reals. 

TeE Ro1111sa Pnn:sT ,.ho stabbed the 
Qneen of Spt.ln has been degraded, l.11mged, 
110d burned. The Queen has recovered. 

Tex PoPE is reported to have bleese(l a 
present of baby linen for the Queen of Spain I 

Cou.uaY Aco1n11na for the ll\st two 
years :-18:->0: Deaths from all causes, 03:.!; 
injuries, 273-90r>. Hall-year to June 30, 
18M: Deaths from all causes, 310; injuries, 
110--420. Half-year to Dec. 31, 18:->l: 
Deaths from explosion, 100; deaths from 
fall of roof, 72; deatbs from fall in slU1rt., 
SO; deaths from rope brea.king, 38 ; various 
ea.uses 72; lnJuries from a.11 causes, 130-
008. For I.be year: DcaJ.lls from all causea, 
682; injaries, 240-928. Being 57 per 
month killed, and 23 injured. 

Faurce INV.t.SJO!iS or ENGLA!'ID.-Napo
Jeon threatened Englaod 8.lld died 011r 
prisoner. The Prince de Joinville menaced 
England wltb invasion, and became a fngi
tive upon lta soil. Ohaogarnier did the 
Hme, aod has been oTertakcn by a similar 
fate, Who oen? 

Louis NAPoLBOli hu received a oheck 
from the Emperor Nicbolas, who bas signi
fied bis opposition to tbe restoration of the 
Empire, and, through hia Minister in Pe.ris, 
h.u been aaanred, in spite of appearunces, 
that nothing of tbekind need be apprehended! 

F.&AJLous 0 1Co11Noa bas been imprisoned 
one week for aasaulting a police officer. It 
is now donbted whether the Member for 
Nottiogh&m (!) is in a sane sto.10 of mind 
always. 

W.t.oe111oroN drew bla /tut breath in the 
14.at hour of the last day, of the hut week of 
the last month, of the la&t year of the /,ut 
century. He died on Saturday night, twelve 
o'clock, December 31, 1700. 

MDlill'ICENT DoN.lTION,-The Scotsman 
50ys, that a lady, who withb?Jd_s her name, 
bile given £IOOO to the M1•a1ous of the 
United Presbyterian Church. 

Ceuace RuEB have been refused again 
in several pieces, especially at Raadiog. 
Tbe oel~brated "Brllintree case" ie uow 
before the Houae of Lords. 

Il1nou11n or 8&vontTY,-1'wo ruou, who 
b1UI by mletllko travelled ou the Enstern 
Counties R,\lhVI\)' I\ abort dlat,mco 111 11 

seoou<I, instoacl ol I\ third clus onrrlago, for 
which thoy hll,I pllid, were t11keu 1111tl kel't 
l11 e11s1ocly for I\ night, bocl\ltso thoy ha<l uot 
the mel\lla or \H\Jiug the diO'crenoe, Od. oaoh. 
They, in oonscq1tcuce, brought au actlou 
against the co111pnu.y for fnlso Imprisonment, 
and got £:M 12s. dl\rul\ges. 

Ei.ttOBATION,-A return to Pllrliamoot 
has recently buen printed, Hhowing tbnt tbo 
total uuwbor or persons who emigrated fl'om 
tho United Kingdom duriul!' the five yenrs 
from 18-10 to 18()0 inolusivo was 1, 210,M7. 
The number deapl\lcbed by the Colonial 
Laud I\Ud Emigration Commissioners in 
the perio,1 w<LB 53,434, o.ud tbe estimated 
oumbor "ho emigrate,! 1\1 their owu oost iu 
tbo SIUlle time WI\S 1,103,123. 

llllPOBTATION oF TEA,-,\ very romnrkable 
oircnwetauce bas ocourrod in the o.rrivlll of 
six vessels in the dooks of Loudon, on ono 
day, from various ports of Chiun. These 
six vessels brought, oolleotively, upwnrda 
of 511,000 chests, and other pockoges, of teo, 
besides a huge variety of other articles, of 
Chinese pro<luoe. 

FATAL FoLLY.-A foolish Mormouite 
preacher, venturiug into the Treot, near 
Nottingham, wbon the river \V&S awollcn 
with the rains, lo or,ler to immerse e. caD<li• 
date, was carrie,1 away ,cith lhe streom au(l 
<lrowoe(l; aud be Wl\8 told be would be. 

MoRE OoLD has been found iu otlter pauts 
of Austrl\lil\. Pl\rties hllve obtained ns 
much ns £1000 and £1600 worth iu a weok. 
Emigration i• brisk. 

A LONDON 0MNIDtJ8 OOJIIPAICY proposes 
to spreacl over London a net-work of theso 
vehicles, to oonvey p1\ssengors ancl p .. roela 
to auy part of tho grent. Metropolis at • 
low price. 

AN !Bree CATllOLIO LADY, whose son iH 
fighting at the Cape, is snid to have paid a 
bc.,vy sum to a priest to sny masses for the 
souls of all the Caffres who may fall by her 
son's hand. 

Bonoooo 01' Sr. ALBAJ<s,-A bill bus 
been brought in to disfrnnehiao this borougl1 
for corruption. A very oeces~nry exnmple, 

A stNOUL.a.n USE baa been Wilde of India 
Rubbor and Guun Porch a in the manufacture 
of ears nnd noses for those who have lost 
such members. 

Te.& ENOtNBEn's "81'nt KE," wo regret to 
hour, bas not teru1iuated. Many of !ho 
workmou have gone over to Belgium, 

R11:011NT DEATBs.-Tho Widow of the 
great Tippoo s .. ib, at the advuuoed nge of 
07; IUld, we ha\Ve juHt heord, that the parse• 
outing Queen of Madngasrl\r iij o.leo <lead. 
[EnaAru111.-0u pago 125 or this unmbor, 

6eooud columu an<l second line from the 
top, for" churoh" re11d •• chapel.'' ) 
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l\EVIEW OF THE l'AST MONTH. 

FEDDOAnr Wll8 uobererl lo with a report 
or on~ or the most 11pp11lliog Ml11mfliea that 
over ooourred in England, in the bursting 
or 11n immenso rosorvoir above the narrow 
valloy or Holmllrth, Yorksbirt, which swept 
down all before it-factories, mills, and 
houeos - in one oommon ruin. Above 
seventy doad bod iee have been recovered. 
The details o.re full of tbrllllng loterest..
Tbe Q11een opooed Parliameol on a floe 
day, amidet a splendid gathering. Her 
speech promised Penoo and Reform. Par-
Jlamoot met, ,ind Lord Johu Russell pre
sontly inuoduosd bis new Reform nm, 
lowering the qunlificatiou for the fr11ncbise 
in boroughs, from £JO rental to £6 annual 
rateal (.£7 10s. rent), ILDd from £50 to £20 
iuoountiee, lu Engl11nd and Wnles. Similar 
,ueasures were proposed for Ireland and 
Sootlaud. 1\1 any borough, wore to bP eo
largod-for instance, Bourne to be added to 
Stamford, nod Bunon-on-Trent to Tam
wonh. Persons, not bonse.holden, but p11y
iug forty ebi1Jings assoseed taxes yearly, were 
to bo eufr11nobised. The ballot WIIS not men
tioned. Thcu. camo a Bill for the Revision 
of the Militi11 Aot, whioh proposed raising 
70,000 younii men, from 20 to 23, with an 
increase of 4,000 regulars nod 1,000 artillery. 
B11t on last eveuing. (Feb. 20) the ministers 
wero in a minority on a motion by Lord 
P11lmerston on this question, aud we bear 
tbis worning that they ho.ve resi1r11ed ! So 
they turned out Palwerston, aud Palmer
etou b11S tnme,1 out them! We have not 
yet seen the pnpers, b11t we <lo not exp~ot 
that the Queen will send .for Lord Palmer
stou to form a ministry; and we question 

if, in existing oiroumotaocea, he would 
underto.ke the office. II ie more probable 
that the F:arl of Derby, b~uer known as · 
Lord Stanley, will be ogaio eent for, and 
this time he may succeed. Indoed he and 
his tory aupporlera hnd already 11greed lo 
oppose the'New Reform Bill. Considering 
the atale of France, and not ebuuing our 
eyes 10 tbo fact that its reckless ruler bas 
an o.rmy ot bis bidding three times more 
numerous than oar own, this disturbance of 
our Exeentin at Ibis moment is, to say the 
least, uorortuno.te. We are no alarmists, 
neither are we advoootes of wu, for we 
know its horrors; bot we c11noot bide from 
ourselves the fact of the hostile •pirit of 
mo.oy in Franne, and the desire 10 wipe off', 
what they deem, the disgrace of Waterloo. 
NP.ilbcr o.re we ignorant of the spirit of our 
own countrymen should au Invasion be 
auempted. How singular to us all tb is 
appeMs, that now in tlie evening of life, 
as al its oi,eoing, oar ears listen 10 reports 
of a Bonaparte Invasion! It is reported 
that tho 'French anny was to be in readiness 
for orders on the 22nd of Feb. Well:· the 
Lord relgneth. For our s:os we may be 
visited; for, with all onr privileges, we o.re a 
guilty nation. Open infidelity-neglect of 
the bible, of the sabbath, of worship, or the 
gospel, prevail to an awful extent, whilst 
m11ny who profess religion are the merest 
fcrmalists. And yet there "' not a nation 
on eanb which, npon the whole, baa done 
more to diffuse the gospel of God, in which 
there Is a greater number of really pious 
persons. We canuot, therefore, believe that 
this land of Bibles, seboob, and missions, 
will be loft as a prey to hlJldels an,l Papist!!. 

Jllurringt!i. 

Jau. 23, nt tile bo.ptist oh11pcl, Huggles
cote, Leicoslorahirc, by Mr. Yates, Mr. T. 
Bromwich, to lfiss S. Wcs1011,-0n the 
25th, Mr. 0. Underwood, to Miss M. Cross. 
-And on the 27th, Mr. J Kelbam, to 
Mios Osgood, 

J nn1111ry 2-1, al tho baptist chapel, Blako
uey, Gloucestershire, by Mr. W. Co1>ley, Mr. 
Jamee Tnruer, to Maria Ann Rotherham. 

J auunry 20, al \Voslbury Leigh baptist 
obapel, by the Rov. J. Sprigg, M.A., J. Car
ter, Esq., of Upper Homerton, Mid<l.leso:1, 
to Anna, youngest daughter of 13. Overbury, 
E&q., Westbury, Wilts. 

Juu. 31, nt the bnptist ohapel, Cauuon 
Street, Dirmlngham, by lioenH, Mr. Thomas 
Hyde, to Mrs. PratebotL 

Feb. l, at the Geueral Baptist cbapol, 
Burton-on-Trent, by Mr. Kenney, Mr. C. 
Dycke, to Miu M. Pass. 

Feb. 0, at the baptist chapel, Looghton, 
Essex, by Mr. Brnwu, Mr. Cbo.rles Godfrey, 
to Miss Olive Claydeu, members ol the bap
tist church, Loughtou. 

Feb. 1•1, at the baptist chapel, Colelolll, 
by Mr. Peony, Mr. Thomae Hawkins, lo 
Miss Esther Watts; and Mr. Charles Salter, 
to Miss Sophia How~II. 

Feb. 17, at Belvoir-slnet hplist chapel, 
Loioester, by :\.lr. Mursoll, Mr. S, A. Kirby, 
to Mias Jane Waruer, of the Abbey. 
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Dco. 18, 11t W11itoh11rcb, Sl\lop, Mr. T. 
Whit1in1thl\m, l\ged 71, thirty-four yenrs t\ 
member, l\nd thirty years a deAeon , of tho 
bl\pti9t ohurch in lhat to\Vl\. Ho ,us also 
many ye11rs 11 ~nperintendent or tho &l\bbRlh
school, and always ready to every good work, 

Dec. 18, nt Middleton Choney, Northl\rup
tonshire, Mr. J . Price, baptist minister, 
mnny years a faithful and esteemed senAnt 
of the Lord Jesus. 

Dec. 29, age,1 43, !llr • .James Gold•worlby, 
for mnny yeArs a consistent member and 
dencon of tbe baptist obnrcb, Honiton, 
De.-on. Our brother evinced bis faith 
in the Lord Jesns Christ, and bis love of 
him by the holiness and purity or his life; 
and 1be result was, when the summons crune 
for him to d~art, he was found watching. 
Blessed is that sel'\'o.nt whom his Lord, 
wh~n be cometh, sbt\ll finil so doing. 

Dec. :JO, aged 62, Mr. Daniel Wright, 
pastor of the baptist church, Coselv. In
capacitated in his last hours from· giving 
nttoraneo to bis feelings, he yet by satisfRC
tory signs expresso,d bis oonfidenco and hope. 

Jo.n. 2, at Hull . in hie G0th yrar, Mr. Wm . 
Tarbotton, one of the deacons of Albion 
Chapel, and father of the Rev. Wm . Tar
houon, or Limerick. After exem11lifying 
throughout a lengthened coureo of active 
usefulness, the power of the SaYionr's grace, 
be anticipated in death, with pre-eminent 
peace and gladness, the Saviour's glory. 

Jan. 8. Miss Elizabeth Hickson, of tho 
Steep Hill, Lincoln, in her 90th year. She 
bad been blind forty years, and was mnch 
esteemed for her beneTolence, being a firm 
friend of the bnpliets in that city. 

Jan . 0, at Hull, io the 70th year of his 
11ge, the Rev. D. W . Aeton, for forly-ecven 
yoars the faithfnl pastor of the lndeponilcnt 
oburch, Buckingham. 

Joo. 9, Ill Edinbnrgb, aged 102, John 
"Wilson. Unl.ll the last few months be was 
able to read aud walk out by himsolr. 

Jan. 13, by accidentally falling loto the 
river Soar, at Monntsorrel. when on his way 
home, owing to the darkness of the eveniug, 
and the dangerous state of the public road 
near the side of river, John, the &eoond son 
of tl,e late William Webster, Esq., of Ash
bourne, Derbyshire. 

Jan. 17, aged 65, Mr. John Allison, baptist 
minister, Ohapel Fold, oear"Dewsbory. Hie 
end. was peoceful sod hopeful, for he knew 
"whom he had bclievoil, aud was persuaded 
that 1:.e wae able to keep that which be bad 
oorumitted unto Him again et that day." On 
the morning of his death , he said that be 
should eooo be with pore and hoppy sp irits 
whom he had kuown Oil euth-with Slcacl-

ruo.n, and Fuller, nud Cnroy, nml W1ml, an,I 
mnny others ,vho hnvo gouo before, 11 hnvlng 
wubcd thoir robes, aud m<1do thew white 
iu tho blood or the Ll\tnb.'' 

Jl\n. 21, iu tho 82nd year of hie nge, nnd 
tho Mrtl of bis public ministry, Mr. Thomas, 
who wos tho worthy pnetor or the bnplist 
ohuroh, No,vchapcl nnd Nnntgwyn, in tbe 
vicinity of Llnnldloee, upwards of 0fty years. 
Sovenl huu,lreds wore present at bis fuoeml, 
among whom wero sixteen ministers and 
preachers. He wns blgl1ly respected by nil 
who know him throughout the Princ ipality. 

J nn. 2-'3, at Kettering, aged 71, Mn. Hanoab 
Smith, dl\11~hter of the late Mr. Jobu Ayre, 
bnptist minister, Drnybrook, more tho.n half a· 
century a meek and coneistontprofessor of tbe 
gospel. She was bo.ptized by Andrew Fuller, 

Jan. 24, aged 0:1, Mary Gibson, a mem
ber or the baptist church, Pellon La.no 
Halifax. The account of her baptism wa~ 
given in the January number of the Roporur. 
She only met with the chnrch on oo.rth at 
the table of the Lord twico, and then was 
called to join the gre&L family obo•e. 

Jnn. 24, at Hackney, in her 01st year, 
Mary, rellot of the late Thomas Jones, Esq., 
of Loug\11011, Essex. She was I\ member of 
tbo baptist churoh now nssembliug in New 
Park S1reet nearly seventy yonrs. · 

Janu11ry 25, at the Grove, Hammersmith, 
after a very protracted illness, Lavinia, the 
wife of Rov. Fre,lerick Trestrail, Secretary 
of the Baptist Missionary Soniety. 

J nn. 26, at Isle Abhotts, nfler a long and 
pl\inful illness, enpporteil by the hopes of 
the gospel, Mrs. Honor Patton. 

Dear Is tbo spot where cbrlatlans sleep, 
Ana sweet the stralDll which angels poor, 

O why should we In anguish weep I 
They are not lost, but gono before. 

Feb. 13, at h is residence, Liulc Bnddon, 
Essex, the Rev. Stephen M orrel, in the 70th 
year of his age. He bad for upwards of 
fifty-three years been pnslor of tl10 lode
pendeot church there, nnd his character 
dnring 1bat time has inspired veneration 
ond love lo all who knew him . Ho preached 
118 usual, on the eabbath prev io11e lo bis 
decease, from tho toxt, "Aud now, oh 
Father, glorify tbon me I" 

Feb. 13, aged 28, Anna Maria, tho beloved 
wife of Mr. J. T . Boardman, or Norwich, 
and eldest dangbter of Mr. Jones, of tho 
Religious Tract Society, London. 

Feb. 13, aged 76, soddenly, the Rov. 
Thomae Weaver, of Shrewsbury, for up
wards of IHly-lliree years the honoured nnd 
respected po.stor of the Jndcpentlcnt ohapol. 

Feb. 23, Mr. Thonrns Shnq,e, of Lelceetcr, 
n member or the bo.ptiet church, Bolvoir 
Slreot. 
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REDUCTIQN IN THE PRICE OF THE "REPORTER." 

SoMEWilA.T surprised, no doubt, our 
readers will be, that without any 
previous iotimation of our intention, 
we have reduced this magazine to 
its original price. A few words in 
explanation, will, we presume, be 
expected from us. 

This publication was first issued 
more than five-and-twenty years ago. 

Jn 1844, it was enlarged in size 
from l2mo. to Svo., and in price from 
twopence to threepence. This en
largement was made at the request of 

,a great majority of our subscribers, 
and under peculiar circumstances. 

At the time of our first appearance, 
there were but two regular baptist 
publications-the Magazine of the 
Particular Baptists,and the Re-pository 
o_f the General Boptists. These were 
sixpence each, and wero sanctioned 
by those sections officially. It was 
conceived that the price of those was 
be}'.ond the reach ol many, and the 
Editor was encouraged by ministers 
and members of both sections to iJlllo 
a cheap monthly periodical, "'W'n 
should faithfully and impartially re
port the proceedings of both, exc 
the whole body to renewed efforts for 
the spread of the gospel of Christ, and 
dilTu~e n more correct knowledge of 
the ordino.nces of christianitv amoua I • t) 

l 10 mosses of our countrymen. 
The attempt, notwithstanding vari

ous serious obl:'tncles, wn~ successful. 
V 

The attention of the powerful mind 
of Dr. Campbell was now drawn to 
the consideration of the importance of 
cheap periodical literature, and in 
IE43 his famous prospectus appeared. 
At this time the Evangelical at six
pence, and the Congregational, if we 
recollect rightly, at one shilling, wore 
the only publicauons circulating 
among the Independents. The for
mer was not strictly Independent, 
and it had a very extensive circula
tion; the latter was, but its sa.les were 
limited. Neither of these were pa
tronized by the Independents officially 
as a body. Dr. C. proposed the 
publication of a magazine at three
pence, as large as those formerly pub
lished at sixpence,and in his prospectus 
referred to the success of the Reporter 
in justific-ation of the attempt. 

Ob!!terving this movement among 
our Independent brethren, ,ve, and, 
as we hnvo said, the majority of our 
renders, were D.Dfiious to send out a 
similar publication for the baptists, 
and the Reporter appeared iu J nnuary, 
1844, the same size and price as the 
Witness. We would not, however, 
conceal tha- judicious friends 

•
led to a.lter the price. 

eol · size they did not 
~ , ut they thought the add;tion 

of only one pouny to the p_iice w_oul<l 
impede the further ex1eus1on ol our 
circulation. 
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And tliey were right. The two 
mllgazines started-the Witness went 
off at high speed-the Reporter nt its 
usual rate. This we thought en
couraging, considerin~ our higher 
ptice, and our more d1sad\•antageous 
position. For it should ever be borne 
in mind, that whilst the Witness had a 
wider space for action and more 
powerful patrons, the field of the 
Reporter was more limited, and its 
Ecfitor stood alone and sin,:!;lehauded, 
having never sought or found the 
patronage of any "Union" or "Asso
ciation.'' 

Eight years have since gone over 
us. The Witness has not been able 
to keep up i~ first speed. Neither 
have we been able to advance at our 
former rate o( progress. lt ought, 
however, to be stated that. both have, 
to some e:i.tent. beeti itnpeded by the 
numerous new periodicals, in. the 
shape of ne,vspapets or mugazin.es, 
which ore coiltinual!y .appearing, of a 
religious, economical, political, scien
tific-, or Jiterary character, odaptcd to 
the peculiar tastes and pursuits of the 
reading portion of the community. 
These, it might naturally be expected, 
would draw offsowe of our subscribers. 

-Our one object from the commence
ment was to obtain a wide circlllation 
foi. the facts and .truths we desired to 
publish. Profit, we can sincerely, 
affirm, has ever been with .. ns a 
secondary consider.ation. IndcecJ, 
many numbers of this periodical have 
been issued at o positive loss, when 
their advertisements have been scanty. 

For .some time, therefore, we have 
been revolving the question of return
ing .to our original price. At the close 
of last year we bad nearly concluded 
t<> do so,. but our arrangements and 
engagements prevented. 

, Since our last number appeared, 
we have thought µiuch on tho subject, 
and have now decideftut not with
out somo liugering fee'ffllgs of regret, 
we confess. Editors of mognzinos, 
howo\'er, as well as others, must sub 0 

mit to the force of circumstances, and 
shape their co1use acconlingly. We 

hopl' we hnve rather more good ~onso 
than to indulge any foeliugs of fulse 
pride about the mntter. IL is, we 
conceive, not n whit more discredit
able in us to reduce om· prico from 
threepe1\ce to twopence, tl1an for the 
Editor!! of the · Eclectic to reduce 
theirs from two shillings and sixpence 
lo eighteenpence. 

\Ve have already stated that our 
object in ndopting this course is to 
obtain a wider circulation. In order 
to secnre th~s, and enl~st all our pre
sent · subscnbers to md us, we have 
determined on taking two steps:-

First. We 5hall give 36 pages for 
twopence, instead of 44 for tbreoponce. 
The Reporter will tberefore be cheaper 
in proportion. When formerly sold 
at twopence, it contained tliree half 
sheets; it .will now contain four, with 
a larger cover. Tho size, it will be 
observed, will not be altered. 

Second. In order. to render an ex
tended circulation for tbo present year 
attainable,, ihe numbers for January, 
February, and March, now on bond, · 
will be sold on the first day of next 
month al twopence each; and they 
will be reprinted if required. 

\Ve hope these proposals will be 
deemed liberal, and ·will excite our 
friends to make a decided effort to 
introduce the Reporter to the notice 
of others at once. The season of the 
yeo:r is wore favourable than in the 
depth of winter. And lot it not be 
lost sight of that for sixpence the post 
humbers of this year may be sectll'ed. 

With regard to the matter of which 
In future onr columns will be made 
up, it will consist more exclusively of 
Baptist intelligence, such os hitherto 
it brui been our peculiar province to 
report. We refer more esp.ecinlly to 
public baptisms, and baptismol facts, 
together with opeu-air preaching, tract 
distribution, sabbath-school teaching, 
and general attempts ICI do good in 
any way. Mi.ssionury, Religious, nnd 
General Intelligence will be reportecl 
os heretofore, as well as Muninges 
and briflf Obituaries. Our loader will 
genernll_v bo nu original article on 
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some motter of present importance, 
aud Reviews of Books, nod Correspon
dence will 11ppc11r ns usual, with Sefoc
tione, Narratives, Anecdotes, Poetry, 
&c. We trnst we shnll be able so to 
compre~s our materials ns to give 
almost the same amount of infonna
tion ns heretofore. Something must 
bo left out of course, .but it will be of 
that general cho.rncter which is com
mon to nil periodicals. 

Our object will now be to make the 
Reporter a cheap organ of Baptist 
News and Daplist Principles--a re
cord of passing events amongst them 
nt home and abroad, and a voice to 
spei.k for them among their neigh
bours. We trust, and anxiously hope, 
that.in making this renewed attempt 
to diffuse more wjdoly the knowledge 
of our peculiar views of divine· truth, 
long, misunderstood or mi:uepresented, 
we sholl meet with a generous :iupport. 

One thing we shall, as heretofore, 
continue to do without waverlng-)Ve 
shall stick to our principles. "Ues
peratelybnptistical'' we may be dubbed, 
but that will matter little. We shall 
not 1 be moved; We stand up for th·e 
voluntary • profession,· ·by baptism, of 
faith in tlie death · and resurrcctiop. -of 
Cluist, ·as a peculiar characteristic of 
bis spiritual kingdom, believing that 
tho huma,1 .tradition of infant baplism, 
n.s it is called, has formed, does form, 
and will form so long as it is pi-actise<I:, 
one . of tho great~st o.bstacles upon 
earth lo ,tµe ~dv.ancemont of the reign 
of the Redeemer. 

Decided as aro our convictions on 
this important matter, we yield to no 
one, in sincere respect and affection 
towards oil ·who love.our Lord Jesus, 
both their Lord arid ours. We sym
pathize with them sincerely in their 
trials, and heartily rejoice in their 
snccesse·s, as our columns for more than 
a quarter of a century will testify. 

Mentioning this, reminds us that 
we llOW stand among the seniors in 
editorship of evangelical peiiodical 
literature. In our own body we 
believe no one has baen so long 

engaged. In other bodies, Dr. Mori
son, of the Evangtlical, is, as far os 
we know, our only senior. Thanks to 
our Heavenly Father, we feel as fresh 
for our work as ever, and we think we 
understand it better. 

May we then be permitted, respect
fully but earnestly, Lo solicit the 
prompt and hearty aid of all our 
present readers, to carry out our 
proposal for the far wider extension 
of the circulation of tho &porter. 
Assuredly these are not the times in 
which men who love the Bible may 
rest in ease, heedless of the desperai 
attempts which infidels, papists, and 
formalists, are milking to wrest from 
us the truth. Let all hold it fast 
ourselves, spread it among all within 
our reach, and hand it down as our 
best legacy to our children. 

For surely' no man, who has been 
brought by divine grace to the know
ledge and enjoyment of salvation-by 
Jesus Christ; will ever allow either 
politics, science, or literature to divert 
his attention from the paramount 
claims of religion; When a noble 
aristocrat wrote-
.. Let trade and a01lllll£lC8, laW!I 1111d leam!Dg die, 
Bat glve to 113 our old noblllty.• 

the nation laughed outright at his 
folly. But what shall _be so.id of 
those who, professing to be more 
~nlight11oed, lend all their energies and 
r11ndcr all their patronage to mallers 
Qf merely wo1,l<lly interest, in prefer
enc,e to 1he things which .are Jesus 
Christ's? Not in this wa.y can we 
expect to set up, before the peoplll of 
our own or; ap.y otqer nation, pi~ piµu
mounL cl,a4ns of our holy re.I1brio11. 

Finally, we may be further per
mitted to reniind our friends that we 
make this · proposal entirely on ~ur 
responsibility. \Ve have1no sub~np
tion fund~~ (lil. l back · upon. ·If.we 
do not su i w& · alone must bear 
the loss. : e v~nture in faith on ,the 
bnptist body generall_y, ~n_d on eaoh of 
our present renders !ndiv1duaHy, aud 
we hope tho resuh Wlll prove that our 
confidence was well-grounded. 
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~µiritunl tnhinct 

BELIEVIms' Es11MATE.-A true 
belie,·er judges God's ways the easiest 
-God's people the happiest-God's 
re"'ards the greatest-God's comfons 
the sweetest-God's promises tho 
surest-and the love of God greater 
gain than to bavo all the world ; for 
he tb~t gets but a part of the world, 
e"--penences a greedy worm of-devour
ing, so that be is never satisfied. 
Again, ho that bath the love of God 
is content, better content with bis 
shilling than the worldling with bis 
pound; better content with his cot
tage than the worldling with his 
palace; better content with his plough 
than the worldling with bis farm ; and 
can be as cheerful with bis two pounds 
as some with two thousand pounds: 
yea, more, for his soul finds joy in 
God, and the joy of riches is nothing 
to the joy of the Holy Ghost. 

ETENING RBl'ENTERS.-Jt i'l a 
strange piece of art, and o. very exor
bitant, when the ship is sound, the 
pilot well, the mariners strong, and 
the gale favourable, for the vessel to 
be lving at anchor idly in the rood
stead; and it is equally so when the 
ship leaketh, the pilot is sick, the 
mariners faint, the storm boi&terous, 
and the sea a turmoil of outrageous 
snrges, then to launch forth, hoist up 
sail, and set out for a long voyage into 
a far country. Yet such is the skill 
of the evening repenters, who, though 
in the soundness of their health and 
perfect use of their reason, cannot re
solve to weigh the auchor that with
holds them from God; nevertheless 
they feed themselves with a strong 
persuasion, that when they are asto
nied, their wits distracted, their under
standing dusked, and their bodies and 
souls tormented with sickness, then 
forsooth they will begin to think of 
their weightiest matters, and become 
suddenly saints, when they are scarce 
able to behave themselves like reason-

nble creatures. Now thon, In the 
morning, whilst your hca:1 is clear, 
nud your heart fresh to read, and 
think, nnd pray, begin tho work. 

Pownn OF THE DIVINE Wonv.
God delights to magnify his own 
word. The Holy Spirit moy convince 
of sin by any instrnmtntality he 
chooses, and a man may be awakened 
to a sense of his soul's danger inde
pendently of the Word-a special 
providence-a storm at sea-a death 
in the circle-a sudden flash of thought 
-a dream-a passing word-a strik
ing contrast,-these are the instru
mentssometimes employed foropening 
up to the view of man the peril of bis 
position: but this once effected, the 
inquirer is never enlightened or com
forted independently of the Word, 
especially of those Scriptures which 
testify of Christ. An earthquake 
might be used to awaken the convic
tions of the hardened jaile1·; but not 
till Paul and Silas had "spokeu unto 
him the word of the Lord," did he 
"rejoice, believing in God." 

AssURANOE OF DIVINE FAvoun. 
-Shall we be taxed with enthusiasm 
if we avow our belief, that the child of 
God may, before he leaves a throne of 
grace, have a distinct impression of 
acceptance, a firm conviction that his 
prayer is heard, a11d that he has gained 
his request? May not the same 
Spirit who "benreth witness with our 
spirit that we aro the children of God," 
convey to the mind of the believer 
other assurances than that of his mere 
personal salvation ! If communion 
with God be a realily, is the activity 
limited to one side, so that, while we 
hold fellowship with God, he holds no 
fellowship with us? If we acknow
ledl'e the direct and personal agency 
o{ the Holy Spirit in conversion and 
sanctification, why should we hesitate 
to admit an agency ns direct and as 
personal in communion and prayer? 
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REAL RELIGION is nniversal in its hope of the dying. It gives honour 
blessings. It is the guardian angel to the poor, dignity to the humble, 
of individuals; the lord and governor influence to the despised, reeommen
of notions; the pollodium of society's dation to the moneyless, and true 
peace oncl safety, nod the notions glory to the rejected by the world. 
bulwark agoinst oppression, injustice, It is the presiding gem of the arts 
ond intemol evils. It is the indl- ond sciences, the foster father of com
viduols best friend and heritage; the merce and trade, the greatest oma
best ruler ond parent of fomilies; the ment and splendour of the crown, the 
strongest bond to hold society togerher living soul of all happy societies, and 
in one harmonious family. It is the throws its protecting power around all 
young man's blessing, beauty, and men. Surely" Wisdom is the princi-
glory, aria the crowu of the aged, and pal thing!" E. D. 

THE HEAVENLY CITY. 
MmmonT oloods of doep<'lt darkoeas 

wrappod the eart.b, A1ld vclled tho sky
.And tbe bow11ng winds of Winter 

Swept Jn fury by. 

Not a star oor struggling moonbeam 
l'lon:od tho dcn,e and raylesa gloom, 

And lbo taper g)Jmmercd fo.lntl,y 
In my lonely room. 

Thus, whoo all was dark and silent, 
V181one passed before my 1lgh~ 

Vlolons or u,st holy city, 
Dcaulll\ll Md bright. 

Oh wbAt wonders I-Morto.18 never 
Such a city here beheld-

Oates of pearl, and wo.lla of Jaopcr, 
Stroot& of lh1nlnir gold. 

Tbore wu nolthor tower nor temple, 
l'Cl811lDl'e cot nor princely ball, 

Out tbo glory of the Blgb01t 
Onrsbadowod all. 

Such a glory I-noonday aplondoor 
Wore as midnight to the blllzo, 

Yot as moUow u the moonlight 
Woro the golden ~-

llow those batUoments or crystal 
FIBmod banoaU, that flood of light. 

Bpeoobleu and llllll\Zod I aaw lt,
'Twaa a glorious 1lgbL 1 

And thoao maaalyo pearly portal1, 
Glowing, Oaahlng, u tboy rnong, 

O'or ,vhoso wldo aud Qpon ontrauco, 
Ro.lnbow arcbos houg. 

Tbrouah Lhceo golden atroota, a rlvor, 
Bright Bs Uqold sUvor, Oowed, 

On whoso boson,, Ute o. mirror, 
Forro,, oC glory glowed. 

Oh I wb4t fcrma of wondroua beaaty 
Gilded rcond lhBt rl-er brlgllt I 

Starry wlngs,,-and garmonta wo-en 
Of the beamo or llgbt. 

Tben I - oncb DOies llll DOVff 

From tho Ups of morul foll 1 
So divinely sweet and soothing 

Was the aolhem•a swell. 

EV10ry waYe of that bright rlYff 

Wlr.h the golden barpa kept Ume, 
Dbtant toneo, as af an orron, 

llllni:llng with tho cblme. 

Brealhleas and entraru:ed I listened 
As those attango oot .. o·or me otolc. 

JdelUDg, t.brllllnr, as Urey glliled 
Tlm>Q&h my lnmoot 80o1. 

Tbtlll tho vlolon paled and melted.
Oates or pearl, and Jasper wall

Angel b&u4s, and cryatal r!Yor,
Tbq had nnlshed a1L 

Bnt I wept ,.Uh vary gtadn-. 
That 0'011 here 'twas riven me. 

Mid eo.rtll't sorrow, and tcmp1.11t1ons, 
Aoght ao fair to oee. 

And tho momory oC that dt:, 
Draws me opw•r<l llli:e a spcll, 

Tllere I bopo amid \ho aogols 
Evermore to dwell. 

And that mmlc, gontly stoallng, 
Comes amid the atol'IDS of Ufo ; 

I huo haaN It 1111d forgotten 
All oorth's tolls IUld olrlfe. 

Blcaed Clt.y I-death his pinions 
Nevar o'er Its st.reots u.nfurls i 

And the 1hadowy night descends not 
On tboee sotes of pear b. • 

v.o.n. 
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ltcuicum. 
Tlte Gospel in CC11tral America ; co11-

tninillg a Sketch of the Comitry, Plt!Jsi
cal an,l Geographical-Historical and 
Political-Moral and Religious: A 
History of the Baptist Mission in 
Brilis/1 Honduras, and of the Inl.ro
duction of the Bible into tlte Spanish 
American Repuhlio of Gua.Lcmala. 
With a Map of the Country. London: 
Charks Gilpin. 

WiIEN the uews reached tho Eastern 
S~ of America and tho shores of 
Europe that there was ~Id in California, 
the question arose, which is the nearest 
road to it P-for the region appeared to 
be as inaccessible and remote os it well 
could be; and this led to a revival of the 
consideration of the often-projected com
munication between the Atlantic and 
Pacific; and Central America again be
came an object of interest to the world. 
Mr. Crowe bas furnished in this volume a 
very respectable lilstory of these regions, 
their present condition, and the attempts 
which of late years have been made to 
introduce the Gospel amongst the super
stitious inhabitants; bat we regret the 
introduction of certain personal and local 
matters, which, in our opinion, should 
not have been inserted in a book in
tended for general perusal. With those 
exceptions we can commend the Tolume 
to a.II who wish for the most recent 
information respecti.og the state of Cen
tral America. A good map is attached. 
"Tl1e Amazon." A Sermon, preaclted at 

St. Andrew's Clturch, Plymouth, upon 
the de6truclion of the above 1,oble steam
ship by fire, on tlte second Sunday 
morning after the terrific cataslroplte, 
Jarwu:ry 18, 185~, by the Rei,. William 
Bwod, ( une of the sun,foora.J Avwtt 
and Jones. 

W J! cannot say much for the arrange
ment or style of this di5course, bat 
being ouly just delivered from appalling 
dangers, and scarcely recovered from the 
physical and mental sufi'ering induced, 
the respected preacher could not be ex
pected to pay much attention to these. 
There is, however, in those pages, some
thing of greater moment. llis personal 
narrative is full of thrilling interest, and 
his fervid appeals display the warm
beartod preacher of the gos;iel of Christ. 
The effect produced by the delivery of 

this discourse could not but be extraor
dinary, und wo hope its publication will 
ml\ke au indelible lrupre11s1on ou the 
honrts of nil who read it. 
llfemoirof William Gordo11, J[.D,, F.L.S. 

of l(ingston-upon-Hull. Abridged 
from •• Tha Cliristia11 Pliilo3oplter 
Triumplting over Death." By Neig-
man Hall, B.:A.. Fiftlt Edition. Lo11• 
don: J. S11ow •. 

TsN thousand copies of the larger 
Edition of the Life of this eminent chris
tian having appeared in three years, 
"this abridgmont is now published, in 
compliance with the wishes of many 
persons, who have thought that, in a 
smaller corupa.ss and at a. reduced price, 
the book might become useful to a still 
more extendve class of readers." This 
considerate and praiseworthy step will, 
we have no doubt, be successful, and we 
rejoice that thonBands of young persons 
may now secu1·e a copy of one of the 
best ohristian memoirs of the .,lay. 

Tlte Young Man's Counsellor. By 
WilliamMackenzie. London: Groom
bridge and Sons. 

Tills little book contains a number of 
short, well-written essays, ou above fifty 
subjects important to youth; by whom 
it may be read with advantage, so far as 
the momlities of their conduct in this life 
are concerned. But this is all, and there• 
fore it is not perfect. We protest against 
our youth being dealt with as if perfec
tion in moral attainments were the only 
thing needful. They are all candidates 
for immortality; and we regard all in
struction aa deficient which docs not lead 
them to Ilim whose name is "Wonderful, 
CollDSellor, The mighty God, The ever
lW!tlng Father, the Prince of Peace." 
Woman's Trials; or Tales and Sketcl1es 

from tlte Life around us. By T. S. 
Artltur. London: Partridge t Oakey. 

"W oYAN's TRuLS"-who can tell them? 
From tho first hour of the first mother's 
agony down to this day, her daughters 
have inherited their foll share of human 
suffering. Whether such to.Jes as these, 
well-tolll though they be, and full of 
interest, aro calculated to .afford -our 
suffering sisters the rdiefthoy need, may 
be doubted. The sentimentalism of more 
morality will not reach their case. Only 
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He, nt whoso feet Mary of Bethany sat, 
, le nblo to sympa~hlzo with them In all 
thoir trials and sorrows, and afford them 
tbo rollof tboy need. 

Ancient P11ritanum and Modern Politic,; 
a Sermon, preaol,ed in the OU Chapel, 
Oswestry, on Sunday morning, NQ1J, 23, 
1851, on occasion of tl1e election of 
Thomas Jl,Jins!udl, Es!)., @ Mayor of 
Oswestry, a111J hbt refuaal to attend the 
Parul1 cliurch. By Jrrmes Matheson, 
B.. A. London: W Kent (r Co. 

S1NCE the passing of tbo Mooicipal 
Reform Act, and the conseqoent admis-

. sion of dissenters to civic positions and 
bonoors, we bavo occasionally beard of 
soch instances of mean and paltry truck
ling to state-cborchism by some weak
minded dissenter, as woold have made 
a slaonch old separati.;t or noncon
formist blnsh. Episcopacy is food of 
baubles, and she yet holds by her right 
of having robed mayors nod gilded maces 
exhibited only within her walls. No 
dissenting sect can lawfally make soch 
a display; and oo dissenting sect, true 
to its principles, wishes to make it!! 
places of worship exhibition shops of 
civic pageantry. Hoooor to the Mayor 
of Oswesti·y-and thanks to big advo
cntc for this nblo defence of dissenting 
consistency. 

Storie8 of Scotland and it,, adjnce11t 
Iafunrls. Dy Mn TMmas Ge/dart. 
Lundon: llall, Virtue, (r Co. 

Tms little book Is ornamented with 
several spirited engravings, and illas
tratod by a good map, printed on good 
paper from a bold type1 and boand neatly. 
The "stories"-which are not fiction, 
bot facts-i!parkle brilliantly on every 
page. It is what it professes to be; and 
al thongh not of a religions character, its 
alln'3ioos to such matters are character
ized by correct chrlstian principles. 
Tht New Biblieal Atla,, 1171d Scripture 

Gazetteer ; iuiDi de11criptiue notices of 
the Tabernacle and the Temple. 

Te1s is a beautifnf pablicatioo, Illustrated 
by nine new and well-defined coloured 
map!!, describing the countries, regions, 
cities, and places, mentioned in the Old 
and New Testaments; with pictores of 
the taberuacle, and plans of the temples 
of Solomon and Herod. A carefully 
compiled Scriptnre Gazetteer is added. 
The christian parent, or teacher, with 
this neat volume at hand, wonld be able 
to render bis comments on the sacred 
narratives mneh more interesting and 
instructive. Th11 price id foor shillings, 
and may be had to order as above; but 
we must not name the Poblisbers. if wo 
name the price-the law forbidding us. 

tnrrtfipunhtnrt. 
TQ OUB COBllESPONDBNTS. 

WE deem this department of our 
colnmns to bo essential to the life .and 
spirit of the work. Except the regular 
1·oaders have some means of speaking to 
ns and to the public on any qnestion 
thoy may consider important, they will 
censo to feel an interest in the publica
tion. In making our arrangements for 
condensing oar materials, wo have ooo
cluded upon apportioning three or fonr 
columns monthly to correspondence. At 
tbo same timo, WI} must be allowed to 
stnte that in all casM brevity will now 
bo indispensable. Hitherto we bavo 
often been prevented from inserting 
vnlunblo papers, on account of their 
extl'Ome length, nnd mnny queries have 
been bold back, because we dreaded the 
lengthy and ondless disousslous whloh 
1llight eusuo. Lot nil om· conespondeuts 
now nnderstnnd nt the ontset, that we 

shnll consider it within our province to 
abridge their papers if too lengthy, and 
to give tho sobstance of others; In all 
cases doing our best to retain the sense. 
It is always necessary for us to do this 
with intelligence, and yet more with 
correspondence, and no wonder ; for 
parties .vho are not in the habit of 
writing for tho press cannot be expected 
to be very expert in the art of con
densing their thooght., wlthiu few words. 
This month we have looked over oar 
present stoek of papers from correspon
dents, some ·of ,vbich we notice below. 
In a few months wo hope to go through 
them all, and then so to arrange this 
dopartmeot, that oar mode of procedure 
being understood, oar correspo:Hlcuts 
will be nblo to make use of the columns 
devoted to their use to the advantage of 
themselves aml the enlightenment of om· 
general readers. 
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1\1'6MOB.ULS O'f' TUB '.!'AST, 

H. A. W. suggests thnt from old bap
tist church books, nud other unpublished 
records and letters preserved iu baptist 
families, many interesting facts might be 
fnrnished, which would illustrate the 
customs of former times, aud tend to 
our edifiantion and plonsurc. We shall 
be glad to receive such extracts, lmt 
they must be brief. Our friend has 
sent n <illmple. He says:-

" It is a letter from an individual to 
the Association with which she was con
nected, d~ing them to use their influ
ence with the church of which she was a 
member for their permission that she 
might enjoy occasional followship with 
a church near which she re&dod. The 
letter is a beautiful specimen of penman
ship, in the engrossing style, and written 
by some other person thnn she who signs 
it. It is without dnte; but Mr. Carr, 
to whom it was iutrusted, died in 1748, 
after having been pastor of the baptist 
church at Hamsterley nnd Row Icy above 
fifty years. 
' To the mi.nWers and messengers of I.he 

Association, met and assembled at 
Brouglium, in Cumberland; wi.sliing 
grace, mercy, and peace, from God 
our Father, and from tlte Lord Jesus 
Ckri.sL 

Honoured and dearly beloved brethren. 
It is now near a year since I sent 

my case to the church at Torve.r 
and Hawk.sheadbill, (of which I am nn 
unworthy member) desiring them to 
give me a letter of recommendation to 
sit down occasionally at the ordinance 
of the Lord's Sapper with the people of 
Tottlebank, whom I find to be now 
much of my own jndgment, and amongst 
whom . I have met with much of the 
presence of the Lord. The reasons that 
move me to make this request, are not 
any offence ta.ken at the people to whom 
I belong, nor any defect of affection to 
them; but the many infirmities of my 
frail body, and the great distance of my 
earthly habitation, with the largeness 
and feebleness of my family-from whom 
I cannot, in duty, l>e often nor long a 
wanting, without apparent disadvantage 
-on acconnt both of spirltunls and 
temporals, my husband l>erng often un
avoidably abroad. I did not then, nor 
do I now, desire a full disml.ssion from 
them, not being willing to have t.he 
rdation uetween us dissolved; but being 

nnwilllng to llvo nod dio without tho 
bouefit of such a precious ordiunnco, so 
necessary and usoful for edlficntlou nnd 
comfort, nod the1·0 boiu~ little probablllty 
of often, if cvor, oujoymg it at the Hill, 
for the above-mentioned reasons. I 
therefore did, nod still do, doslro tbo 
consent of the people to whom I belong 
that I may have this privilege, n.D<i 
dosiro that yon will use your interest to 
prevail with them to grant it me I for I 
am loath to be put upon this dilemma 
either to toke my liberty wit.hoot theu'. 
consent, or live continually without the 
means of my spiritual consolation and 
growth lu grace; which, by virtue of the 
1·elation between us, they are obliged by 
all ways and means to p.romote. I pray 
you, dear bfothren, to take this my poor 
case into your tender and christlan con
sideration, and let mo know your result 
uy a letter from you. And now, much
valued brethren, I commend you to God, 
and to the word of his grace, which is 
able to build ns up, preserve us from 
falling, and at last to present us without 
fault before the throne of his glory with 
exceeding joy. 

From your truly affectionate Md 
sincerely well wishing sister in the best 
of relations, ELIZADETH FnEARSON. 

Addressed for the Rev. Mr. Wm. 
Carr, by him to be presented to the 
Association. These with care.'" 
[Two things may bo noticed In this epistle 

-1. It is addressed to the Association.-
2. It displays groat 11Dxiely to aot in order 
o.nd Pnjoy chrisLinn oommnnion.] 

ATTENTION To STn.uGEB.S.-W. H.B. 
complains of apparent neglect of these 
in some baptist chapels. Ho would 
have a person stationed at each door 
always, to conduct Rtrangers to sittings; 
but not during the prayer, for then all 
ought to wait until the conclusion. We 
are commanded to go oat and fetch tbo 
people in, but some will not welcome 
them when they come of their own 
accord. He mentions a fact. "A short 
time ago, two friends, members of 
a baptist church, were on a visit to 
London, and on the eabbath cvoniug 
went to a baptist chapel. They wont 
In good time, expecting that the chapel
kecpe1· or some ot_hor person would put 
them iuto a pew. Not feoliug at liberty 
to go into one themsdves, they stood nt 
the door; but no chapel-keeper matlo 
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his nppenruuco. They remained In this 
way during the singing of the first hymu 
11ut1 t.ho rondlug of the scriptures, but no 
porson over naked them in. They theu 
left 111ul went to a chnpel of another 
den'ominatioo, where-behold the con
trn~t--thoy ,,ere on the instant in vitcd 
in nud pluced in n comfortable seat." 
S~ch things ought not to be in these 
days, when romanists and pnseyites 
nro doing nil they can to attract the 
peoplo by their exhibitions. The sub
ject is important; and ministers, and 
officers, and members of churches should 
take it up, and make provision. If this 
wore doue, and more cordiality mani
fested, both among ourselves and to
wnrds stl'aogers, our places of worship 
would soon bo filled, for our gospel Li 
the gospel of God. 

CoAcH111EN oN TSE SAn11ATn.-,v. P. 
tells us that he was a member of a 
suull baptist church iD. Lincolushire, 
aud came np to London to seek employ
ment as a coachman. He found a 
situation in a gentleman's family, on 
Stamford Hill; but soon gave it up, for 
he could uot have hls sabbaths to him
self. He must be au outside worshipper 
with his beasts, whUe inside tho building 
the family we1·e repeating, as each com
mandment was rend, "Lord have mercy 
upon us, and incline our hearts to keep 
this law." He appeals to us, and says, 
"You have often referred to the three 
great curses-slavery, war, and druukeu
uess-1 must add n fonrth_;sabbath 
dC3ecration ; aud that by the rich ns 
well as the poo1·; and dissenters, rich 
dissenters, as well nii rich churchmen. 
And then the1·0 are the poor wrotcbed 
cabmeu and 'hnssmen, generally broken
down coachmen; who thinks of them P 
Do use your pen. You can do it better 
than I can. I dont know what I can 
do, but work and worship too on the 
sabbath I -will not. I shudder at the 
thought of it. I wish I were a col
porteur I" 

MEcnAMcs' INSTITUTES, - In con
finnation of what has been said of the 
abuses of some of those institutions by 
0111· eorrespoudents, we extract the fol
!owing from a local paper:-" An even
mg as~ombly for dancing-the second 
of the season-iD. connection with this 
lu~titution, took place on Tuesday 
evoniug, in the Now Hall, and was 
attended by about 150 members nud 
their fricuds. SL-. of the Counnittee 

w 

acted as stewards. Quadrilles, waltzos, 
and pulkaa followed each other in rapid 
snccession until one o'clock. A quad
rille baud waa iu attendance." 

Dl~TBIDOTION OF l\!UGAZINBS,-B. 0 . 
inform~ ns thnt he is an old teacher and 
has distributed magazines for twenty
eight years, conceiving theru to be 
adapted to promote piety and virtue in 
youth. He has sent us a list or twenty
one various publications, amounting to 
nearly 2.50 in all, which be circulates 
monthly. Among these we find the 
Reporter, Children's Magazi11e, and 
Piuneer. He wishes others would be 
more diligent in this department of 
cbristlan activity. 

B&IBF ANSWERS TO QOEBIJ!S. 

I. What can an Independent Minister 
mean, when, after sprinkling a baby and 
calling that baptism, he prays that both 
parents and children may be baptized 
with the Holy Ghost? H. D. B. 

We cannot tell: and we question if 
he could. 

2. What is meant by "Eternity's too 
short to otter all his praise." Can 
Eternity be short P H. D. B. 

It is a hyperbolical figure of speech 
which will not bear strict criticism. 

3. Is it scriptural to require c.mdi
dates for bapt.i:!m and fellowship to ap
pear before the church and relate their 
ei.:perience, after a dopntation bas waited 
upon them and made a favourable 
report? J.P. 

\Ve think not: bot in case a member 
may wish for further infoi'matiou, means 
should bo used to obtain it-

4. May female memherg bo appointed 
to visit candidates for baptism and tel
lowship, and then report to the church. 
Does not 1 Cor. x.l.v. 34, 35, prohibit 
this? J.P. 

We prosume they may be appointed, 
and in some cases with more propriety 
than the other sex. The text appears 
to apply to discussions i1nd not to re
ports. They vote. 

5. In case a mombor wishes to remove 
to auotber church of the same order in 
the same town, and cannot, after re
peated 11ppliC11tions, obtain a dismisslll, 
wltnt is the scriptural mode of pro-
cedure P J. P. 

He cau withdro.w. And then the 
ohurcb to which be applies must take 
stops to 11scertnln if be has acted pro-
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perly, and If he bo worthy of their fol
lowsbip. 

6. Should tho business trnusacted at 
our church meetings bo told to parties 
who are not members P T. C. E. 

Certainly not, as a general rnlo; 
especially if it bo a persoW1l case. But 
of some business done, thero might not 
be tho same reasons for ,vitholding iu
form.'ltion from well-known friends. 

QUERIES, 

l. Are baptist churches jnstified by 
scripture precedent in their usul\l prac
tise of expecting candidates to apply for 

baptism aud for follo,vship too at tho 
snmo tlmo l' Ought thoy not to bo eopa-
1·ato notions P 

2. Is it n faot that it is n regulation 
nmong tho Conforonco W esloyanft, that 
should nuy travelling or locnl preachor, 
or class lendor, ombraco the opinion that 
tho immersion of adults, on profession of 
faith Lu Christ, is tho only scriptural 
baptism, he forfeits his office, unless ho 
will promise to keep that opinion in 
abeyance? 

3. Can yon tell us whoo tho pro
mised l\fomoir of Roger Williams by 
tho Hanserd Knolly's Society will make 
ita appearance? W. H. B. 

Jflnrrntinc11 nnh .filncrbntc11. 

"A Cu.EEBFUL G1vE1t. "-A friend 
connPCted with a village baptist church 
having occasion to solicit pecuniary ald 
for it, was tbns received, "Well, Friend 
--, bow are yon getting on at \V--. ? 
I emppose you find it bard work to raiso 
enough to meet all the e:i..-peuses of the 
place;'" and then, before bis visitor could 
well reply, be added, " I know- you 
must, and whenever yon want any 
money come to me, and I will help 
you." On another occasion be said to 
an applicant, "How much do you want-?" 
"Two pounds," was tho reply. "Here 
it is then, and if you should not find it 
enough, let me know, and I will give 
you more." Oh for more snch cheerful 
givers! 

A PATTEaN roa TUESE TlMEs.-He 
never suffered ono set of claims to clash 
with another. When he ought to be in 
t.be market, he was there; when the 
boar for social prayer bad arrived, he 
was at bis post, prepared to uuite with 
those who would pour out their souls 
before God on behalf of the church, the 
neighbourhood, and the world. Aa a 
deacon, ho was in this respect an "en
sample to the flock," and unquestionably 
the influence exerted in this way was 
11:reat i1nd good. One who knows full 
,veil the truth of her testimony bas said, 
" How anxious was be to be back from 
market that he might fill up his place at 
the prayer-meetiug. Frequently bas ho 
returned home so fatigued after the huili
ncss of the day, that be scarcely knew 

how to walk to S--, but when I have 
endeavoured to persuade him not to go, 
lie bas said, 'It is my duty to be there; 
besides it docs me good to spend an hour 
thus afte.r the Lusinoss of the day."' 
Would that every christian tradesman 
felt the same, aud with a purpose equally 
resolyed and firm, would pursne a similar 
course. It would do him good too. 

Newrr111:11's Life of Kir,g. 
TeE PaooD M~.-A proud man is a 

fool in fermentation, that swells and 
boils over liko a porridge-pot. He sets 
out bis feathers like an owl, to swell and 
seom bigger than be is. He is troubled 
with a tremonr IUld inflammation of solf
conceit, that •·enders e,•ery part of him 
stiff and unoasy. He is bis own gallant, 
and makes most passionate addresses to 
bis own dear perfections. He commits 
idolatry to himself, and worships bis own 
Image. Ho is a chnrch himself, and be
lieves as the church believes, and maiu
tains his faith wjth the obstinacy of a 
fa.untie. He is his owu favourite: and 
advances himself not only above bis 
merih but above all mankind, He gives 
placo to no mnn but him11elf, and that 
with ve,-y great distance to all otbors, 
wb9m be esteems not worthy to ap
proach him. A vain-glorious, insolent, 
proud man, swells with o. littlo pros
perity, g1·01ys big and loud, and over
flows his bounds; and when he sinks, 
leaves mud and dir1; behind l1im. Tllo 
slighter aud less 8olid his materials arc, 
the more room they tako up, and mnko 
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him swell the bigger as feathers and 
cotton wlll stuff cushions better than 
things of more cloao and solid plll'UI.
" TIie Lord ltatetl, a proud loo!,." 

BUTLER, 

NATIONAL CusToMs.-Sir C. Napier 
put down the practice of s11ttee, which, 
however, was rnre in Scinde, by a pro, 
cess ontirely characteristic; for, jndgiog 
the real cause of these immolations to be 
tho profit derived by the priests, and 
hearing of an intended burning, he made 
it known that be would stop tbe sacrifice. 
The priests said lt was a religious rite 
which mast not be -meddled with-that 
all nations had c11stoms which should be 
respected, a11d this was a very sacred 
one. The General, affectlog to be struck 
with tho argument, replied: "Be it so. 
This burn log of widows is your custom: 
prepare the funeral pile. But my na
tion has also a custom : ,vhco men 
burn womenailive, wo hang them, and 
confiscate all theil· property. My car
penters shall therefore ereot gibbots on 
which to hang all ooncerned when the 
widow is oonsnmed. Let ns all act 
according to our national customs." No 
suttoe took place then or afterwards. 

T!lil Two BAGs.-It Is said that the 
hoathen betng sensible of the proneness 
in man's nature to judge his fellows, 
Illustrated it strongly in the following 
manner. Every man carries two bags 
with him, the OI.te hanging before the 
other behind him; into the one before be 
puts the faults of others; and into that 
behind bis o,vu; by which means he 
nevor sees his own failings, while he bas 
those of others always before his eyes. 
Reader, whon thou o.rt in a censorious 
mood, remember the two bngs, o.nd try 
to roverse their position. 

"Tiu BmLE IB DANGERous," says 
Rome. But dangerous for whom P It 
Iii dangerous to infidelity, whioh it con
rounds; dangerous fo1· our sins, which 
1t curse~ ; dangerous for satan, whom it 
dethrones: dangerous to evory chnroh 
which do.res to conceal it from the 
people, and whose criminal impostures, 
or fatal illusions, it brings to light. 
. PoPEnY.-lf popery were a novelty, 
it would be laughed at for its absurdity, 
aud scouted for its arrogance ; but it 
g_row up slow'1y, and in great length of 
tuuo I aud now, its antiquity, more than 
anythlog else, saves it from contempt. 

Brrl 

_ToLEBA~<?N.-Toleration itself, ap• 
plied to religion, implies the assumption 
?fa pow_er that onght not to exist, that 
ID lt8elf IS tyranor. It implies that yoa, 
an earthly authority, an earthly power, 
say to me so condescendingly, " I permit 
yon the free exercise of your religion." 
"You permit me! And what authority 
have yoo to permit me? God com
mands me;' and do you dare to say that 
you tolerate me? Who is he that dare 
come In between me and God, either to 
say, Yea, or Nay? Your toleration 
Itself is tyranny, for yon have no right to 
meddle with the matter." Cheeotr. 

F EB.VOU1L IN R2uoroN .-lo all rational 
pursuits, except religion, we admire 
fervour, and even euthll8iasm. What is 
a poet withon.t. fire? an orator withoot 
fervour? a sculptor without ardour? 
He is bot a faint resemblance of the 
figure of a christian who is without fer-
vency of spirit. Jenltyn. 

BRAZILIAN SuVE&Y.-Lord Palmer
ston lately made the following pleasing 
statement in the Houge of Commons:
u With Brazil we are now co--operatin"' 
Jn tbe great object of the snppressio~ 
of the slave-trade. That object has 
been attained with such success, that 
whereas in former years the number of 
slavc.1 imported into Brazil had bean 
15,000, 16,000, and 17,000, the number 
of slaves brought during the last year 
was less thean 3,000, of which a certain 
number was seized by the Governwent 
for the purposes of emancipation. If the 
measures now in co-operation between 
England and Brazil, and the measures 
now bein~ taken upon the coast of 
Africa, are well and systematic..'Uly 
followed out, the people of this country 
will in a short time have the satisfaction 
of accomplishing the great and noblo 
object which for so great a len!?th of 
timo has been the aim at which0 they 
have directed thou- efforts." 

"TEMPERATE IN ALL Tll.INGS."-This 
is the sound advice of Paul, and it is 
good-Temperate in spirit, in our pur
suits, desires, e:s.poctatioos, opinion~, 
Judgments. Temperate in eating, <lrink
mg, dress, labo11rs, and recreations . 
"Temperate in all things." As Milton 
wrote:-
-----•• Irthoa. well oblono 
Tho rulo o! not too muob, by temperance taugbt, 
In what thou eal'st aoddrtnt·,r.,seG.k.ln~Cro01 tbeoco 
Duo nourlahmont. aot gluttonous daltghl, 
TW wllll,Y years over t!ly head return 
So WA.)"e,t lhou llvc.u 
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dryrintinu 
no~rn PICTURES, 

I HAPPEN to know n christinn brother 
who is devoted to homo missionnry 
labour, and nsked pennission to nccom
pnny him some afternoon, thnt I might 
seo a few of the persons nntl. homes ho 
had dt>.scribed to me. l\{y friend hns 
told his own tale in tho pages of the 
Reporter, bot I will now tell one fer hiui. 

"Here," snid be, "is one scene-look 
nronnd yon." I did so. A group of 
ragged boys were playing at pitch and 
toss. They bad pinched, keen faces, 
shaggy hair, snnkeu eyes which glared 
wildly upon the coins as they tumbled 
to the ground, and anon somo fonl oath 
sprang from their lips. "These boys," 
sa.id my friend, "are all thieves. That 
boy, who always bangs bis head down, 
has just come out of prison; his mother 
is dying." We walked on. A small, 
dogged-looking active man passed us. 
" That," said the missionary, "is a 
figbtcr. In a short time he will fight 
for a hnnclred pounds, and thonsancls of 
poor men will venture their money 
upon him. He is quiet in ordinary life, 
bnt awfully savage in actual combat." 
Going down a short street, we saw a 
crowd. The peoplc--men, women, and 
little children - were enjoying a dog 
fight. The more the brutes worried 
each other, the Ionder rose tho laughter 
of the mob. "Dont interfere," said I 
io my friend. He gave mo a strange, 
resolute smile, and seemed determined 
to stop the fray, when a policeman came 
up, and in a moment dogs and people 
dispersed. "Come," said the missionary, 
"Jet us cut.er this hoosc, and I will 
show yon a 'fence.'" "What is thnt?" 
"It is a house where stolen goods are 
bought; It is also a lodging-house for 
vile women, fighters, boys who sweep 
crossings, ballad singers, and now and 
then a thief as well." I hesitated, and 
said "Is there any danger P I have 
my ~atch, and--." "Never mind," 
replied my guide, "what you have. 
The worst thief here will not harm yon." 
We mounted a pair of croaking, sloppy 
stairs, and found ourselves before a huge 
door I My guide stamped upon the 
landing. "\Vhy dont you knock?" I 
whispered. "You will see.'' He then 
struck the toe of his boot gently and 

1hiiuittJ. 
slowly upon the lnncllng, and behold tho 
door opened, and ho went Into a l'oom 
which was before us. I followed an1l 
the door closed behind us; but wo sn,v 
uo one. "I wnnt to seo Mothel' --," 
said tho missionary, nud, to my snrprise, 
n tall, red-faced, stout, repulsive woman 
stood before us. WJ:,ere did ~he come 
from? Nay, rendol', I must grant that 
ls a mystery. However, she made us 
welcome, nud when my friend saicl, "I 
should like to see some of the friends
mu friends, I mean." She went to the 
bottom of the stiurs, ancl shouted 8ome 
names, and down c11me half-a-dozen 
strnuge looking hnman beings. Listen 
to the con versntiou. "Well, Jack, how 
arc you?" This was said to a lame lncl, 
who looked very pale. "fm bard up, 
sir. I went a singing •Mary Blane' 
last night. It mined all the blessed 
timt1. I was out four boors, nncl only 
got three coppers." "That was vel'y 
little, Jack; bat bad ways and bad pay 
go together. Y oar poor mother would 
liko you at. home, and you wont go." 
"I'll tell you what, your riverence," 
squeaked II small Irish boy, "if I had n 
mother, I'd go to her." "·well, Mike, 
if yon will go to the Refuge, I will got 
yon in.'' "Bedad, your rlverence, I'll 
go.'' "Very well, it shall be done, 
Mike," said my friend. Se~rcely were 
t.he words out of bis month before Mike 
and his rags were tumbling n rapid 
somersct across the room. This was bis 
mode of expressing his joy. Thus did 
my friend go round tll<l group, and mnnr 
kind and true words did be speak to tus 
hearers. He then gave each of them a 
small book-ve17 pret.ty ones--flnd we 
came away. "Where noxt ?" said L 
"Down yon alley,'' \Vas the answer. 
What n scone I There were men clean
ing fish; w-omen polishing oranges; boys 
running, gamblinlj, and swearing; loose 
women leaning out of the open windows; 
and here and there n dog lying in tho 
sun. Every one scorned to know my 
friend; but though all treated him with 
respect, it was cv ident that somo of them 
did not relish hi9 presence. I snicl so to 
him, nnd ho replied, "There aro many 
here who love me, somo who would 
flght for me, and a few who hale mo, 
and they hate my Mastel' also." We 
t.11eu entered a house, went up stairs, 
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knocked nt a door, nnd when it 
wns opened pn11sed ioto a sick-room. 
A womnn wns washing, n. ragged child 
sprnwling on the floor, nnd n. wo~ted 
man sitting up in bed. Ho wns a 
Romnn Cnthollc. No notice was taken 
of this. The cross of Christ was " lifted 
np" before him-not the priest, the mass, 
or the crucifix. My friend then prayed 
for him, then for his wife, and then for 
bis children. The prayer was brief, 
simple, enroest, aud pregnant with scrip
tural sentiment. A sighing "Amen" 
fl'Om the sick mnn showed it had touched 
his honrt. Ilo.rk ! Whnt yells ! "Go 
it Poll I Go it Bet I" shonted many 
tongues. Wo looked from tbo window, 
and saw two women fighting, leaping, 
screaming, like panthers. A mob was 
bounding thom on. "I ninst stop that," 
snid my friend; and when I told him 
the mob was largo nod savage, the 
same smile I had observed-a smile io
dicotive of singnlar firmness nod love
illuminated his fnce, and he rnshed down 
the stairs. I follow!'d; and when I got 
into the alley, he was quietly edging 
himself through the people, to interfere 
between the bleeding strnggling women. 
As soon as some of the mob saw him, 
they slunk away; others shouted, "Let 
them alone;" and several swore at hini. 
He is between the crowd aud the 
women I He goes slowly, lovingly, but 
boldly up to them, and dexteronsly 
throws himself between them. They 
rush pnst him, and struggle harder than 
ever. Ho parts them agalu, and some 
of the people curse most awfully. He 
is swayed to ·and fro by the reeling com
batants nod the excited scoundrels who 
surround them ; bot he parts the women 
again, and one of them raises her hand to 
strike him in the face. She dare not I 
Ho looks at her, and stauds so erect and 
bold-yet kindly-she dare not; nnd 
taking her by the hand, he lends her 
away. When I afterwards got close to 
him, (this was o. few moments after the 
,vomnn had gone home) I snw be was 
panting, his face pale, bis dress soiled, 
nod bis eye glistening with a toar. 
"Oh I" said be, "the sinfulness of this 
people I The brutality of those poor 
wretches I " I said " Come homo." 
"V" ' ·• ell," be replied, "I fenr I must. 
Those people callJ)ot be visited just 
uow." Ho looked . round upon the 
groups, wont to them, said a few kind 
W?rds-fl,11 of rebuke, however-dis
tributed some tracts, and thou tnkiug 

my arm wo passed through the people. 
How hashed they were I Every eye 
was fixed upon my friend ; nod, as wo 
turned round the corner of the alley, a 
woman cried out, "God bless him I" 

PASTOll Ilow,un. 

01'1!1'1-AJll PII.EACRil'IG. 

As the season for oat-of-door preach
ing is npproacbing, we give imtimation 
thereof, and of our intention to resnme 
the snbject, by a short extract from Mr. 
Newman's memoir of Mr. Peter King, 
late deacon of the baptist church, Klog
stanley. 

It ought to be mentioned that l\Ir. 
King's engagements in the ministry in
cluded open-air preaching. To one dark 
village in particular he paid a weekly 
visit during one whole summer. This 
step required great firmness of purpose 
and self-denial, as it was one which e.-..
poscd him to the expostulations of neigh
bouring farmers, whom be was accu::i
tomcd to meet every week in the public 
market. They ha~e said, "We are 
sorry that a man of your respectability 
should lower himself so much as to stand 
in a pa blic street preach iDg to a lot of 
poor people." He bas spoken of this in 
the intimacies of domestic intercollJ"se, as 
being more difficult to h<'ar tbnn open 
persecution. Bot though he did feel it, 
ho was not diverted from the path of 
duty. He was directed iu his course by 
high and generous principlc.l!, and those 
principles were never permitted to fail 
him. The claims of duty were omnipo
tent; and be WlL!! prompt to meet those 
claims, whether in doing so ho could 
carry with him the approval of his fel
low men, or was compelled to sustain 
their censure. 

The necessity for efforts such as those 
which are here alluded to, and in the 
very village where our friend stood be
neath the canopy of heaven to declare 
" the unsearchable riches of Christ," is 
attested in a note which the writor bas 
received from 11. friend, then lodging in 
that village, and who says, "I could 
never find that there ,vere more than 
two pious persons in it, a mnn and his 
wife, who were members at --. I 
attended the church when tbe supper 
was administered to about six: persons, 
nod the same morulng snw tho clerk of 
the church purchnsu the bre11d, aud nlso 
sn w the buyer lUld the soller pnrti\ko of 
it nt the tilble." 
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FOREIGN, 

hn1A, 011tt.a~k.-Mr • .Lacey writes
"On Lord's.day, Nov. 2, two native 
women nnd two European ladies of the 
:station came forward and put on Christ 
in the scriptural wny. The former 1vere 
from the boarding school, and, so far us 
~e hnve beeu uble to judp:e, have expe
nenced thnt change of mind which is 
the right qualification for becomin~ a 
member of tbe kingdom of heaven, The 
latter have been members of the Scotch 
Kirk and Free Church, but the trulh on 
the snbjects and mode of bnptism having 
occurred to their minds, the more they 
sought for satisfaction from a peruso.l 
and study of pedobaptist works, tire less 
they ob:.ained any; when they wisely re
soh·ed to i;tudy aud follow I.he New 
TP.sl.amcnt; which resolve lhey followed 
on(, aud were not long ere they deter
mined to take np the cross and follow 
their Exemphr and their Lord." 

Jasore.-Mr. Parry informs us that lie 
has 1ecently heen privileged to bap£iZP 
fourteen believers; two of whom belong 
to his girls' school. 

Cou,iJ.la.-.At this place three more con
verts were baptized in December by Ml·. 
Johannes of Chittag-ong. · 

Calcutta.-Two belie,·ers were immersed 
by Mr. Thomas at the Lal Bazar chapel, 
on sabbath-day, Dec. 28. 

May all who bave thus put on Christ 
by baptism ho.,·e grace to remain stedfast 
in the faith to the end.-Oruntal Bapt!at. 

DOMESTIC. 

LONDON, John Strut.-Being In town 
on IJusincss, and confined to the house 
with a bad foot, I was told by my surgeon 
that there was a ba ptismo.l service at 
John Street Chapel, on Friday evening, 
Feb. 20. Being so very near, I embraced 
the opportunity, and truly it was a de
lightful season, After singing, the pas
tor, :Mr. Noel, ga1•e an addre!IS on bo. 
!levers baptism. lie referred to the 
fallacies of the Roman and Anµ:lican 
churches, a.llnded to the evangelicals and 
pedobapti~t dissenters, and then most 
clearly proved from scripture thnt none 
but such as had been convinced by the 
Spirit of Truth, aud led to believe in 
Christ as their Saviour, were tliosP. whom 
be commanJed th~ apostles to baplize. 

Aficr tho )uldrcss l\'Cr. N. engaged In 
prayer, aud it wu.s a precious season. 

"\Vhon I aurvcy the wonderoue cros9.'' 
wns tl1e11 sung, during 'which Mr. N. 
retired to p1·epui-e for buptizlug. The 
hymn being cuncludecl, he went do,vn 
Into the Wtller (110 901cn or iru·rplice) and 
immersed tlirce females and one mnle 
whom ho baptizocl unto tho name, &c'. 
For In his address he said he did not 
ngroe with nny minister tnkiog upon 
himself to say into, there being no such 
word in lhe original, and also it being 
impossible for auy one to do so. This 
service was the more interesting, as I 
1vas informed that t.he JOUng man was a 
relation of Mr. Noel's, and a son of the 
Earl of Gainsborough. All was con
ducted in lhe most orderly manuer, and 
aft.er singing a hymn, one of the deacons 
closed the service with prayer. J ·. B. 

Mr. Noel baptized five more candi
dates on Friday evening, March 19. 

Southwark, New Park Street.-On sab
hath evening, Feb. 29, Mr. Wnliors, 
after preoehiog, b1tplized eleven believers, 
four of whom are young persons in con
nection with the ~bbath school. The 
service was deeply interesting, and wiil 
loug live in the recollectiuns of many 
who were present. Several more ure 
seeking admisslou Into the church, 
whose baptism wo hope before long to 
reporL 

Clwrol, Street, Blackfriars.~On the after
noon of Lord's-d11y, Feb. 22, seven be
lievers publicly obeyed I.he comm111id of 
their Lord by being baptized in his 
name. This large place was well filled 
with orderly o.nd attentive spectoJ.ors. 
An address was given by Mr. Branch, 
after which Mr. Walters, of New Park 
Street, who is of more robust frame, 
kindly administered lhe ordinance. 

J.J. 
Blowuh1.1Ty,-On Frida::, evening, Feb. 

20, Mr. Brock immersed ·six young men 
on a profession of their faith in tbo 
Redeemer. Four believers were nlso 
baptized March 19. 

Blandford Str,ct.-Mr. Bowea baplized 
three disciples of J osus Christ, on their 
avowal of faith in bis.uruue, March 21. 

W ooos1 DE, Glouceste1·1/iire.-On tho 
first Lord's-Jay in Fob., four believers 
pul 011 Christ by baptism. 
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NuNEA'fOH.-On Lord's-day, March 7, 
five believers were hnpllzod by Mr. Sten. 
eon, in the cnnal, in the presence of from 
throe to four thousnnd persone. At seven 
in tho morning a prayer-meeting wae held 
lo implore the Divioe blessing, at which 
nenrly one hundred persona were present. 
At ten o'clook our minisll!I' prcnched to 
an overflowing and attentive oongreg"-· 
tion, after which we proceeded to the 
water when, after an ndd ress to tho vnst 
multitude, the ordinnnce wns adminis
tered. Order nnd deop solemnity pre
,·nilcrl,and many appeared greatly atfected 
wit.h what they saw and heard. lo tbe 
of\ernoon we met agnio, when, after 
prenching, 010 newly baptized were re. 
ceived into the church, and the ordinance 
of the Lord's supper administered to the 
largest number of members ever nssom
bled in our chapel. Several from sister 
churches were pre.•cnt, and communed 
with us. Tbe evening service closed 
one of the most happy, e11couraglng, and 
memorable dnyi, ever eitperienced by this 
clnirch. Since our brother Stenson com
menced his labours here, in OcL, 1851, 
our congregations have considerably in
creased, so that onr chnpel is generally 
filled, our prayer-meetings are numer
ously attended, and we have a goodly 
nnmbel' of hopeful euquirers. To God 
bo all the glory I W. H. 

BmMlNGHAM,Hnw.J9e .Street.-011 sab
bath morning, March 7, Mr. Taylor, 
after preaching Christ as the unchange
able Saviour, "'hich was heard with sel'i
ous ntlention, imme1·sed five believers in 
bis Holy Name. These were afterwards 
added to the church. W. H--g. 

Circus Cl1apd.-Se,·cn believers In Him 
who came to seek and to sa,·e, were bnp
tized on a profession of their trust in 
ltim alone for salvation, on the last sob-
bath evening in Feb. W. B--n. 

Ne,cliall Street.-Scven disciples of 
Christ avowed their attachment to him 
and bis cause by being baptized in bis 
name, oo sabbath evenin1r, Feb. 29, by 
Mr. O'Neill. W. H--n. 

Ba.ououToN, Nou,.-Tbe ordin•noe 
of believers haptism wus administered 
at this phlOe, Feb. 29, when five believers 
thus obeyed their Lord. The obapel wns 
orowded to excess, and number~ were 
not ahlo to g<>t in. Mr, Hoe preached. 
Several were atl'eoled to tenrs, and grent 
seriollsness was munifrs\cd. \Ve hope 
this se1·vice will b1n·e a beneficial effect 
upon the minds of the people. H. ,v. 

HJTcml'I, Salmi Cl1apd.-On sahhath 
oftcmoon, .Jan. 25, after an ahle addreS11 
on the script11ral mode of hapti•m, and 
shcwing the want of Divine sa,,ction for 
infant spl'inkling, Mr. Brood baptizcd 
five believers, who were willing to s~y 
with our Lord, "thus it hecometh us to 
fulfil all righteousness." On Feb. 22, 
our pastor again called the attention of 
the congregation, especially of those who 
profess to believe the gospel yet do cot 
follow io the eteps of their Lord, to his 
command as regards tJ1e ordinance of 
baptism; taking a view also of the seoti
menta held by Dr. Halley and others, 
nod refuting them; exhorting all to ad
here to the law and the testimony ; after 
which he immersed lour disciples who 
had made a profession of their faith in 
the Lord Jesus, and felt it an honour 10 
obey Him who said," If ye love me keep 
my commandments." It is a circum
st.ruJce worth noticing, that five of the 
above bad been in membership with the 
1 ndepcodents, and another was on the 
verge of joining them, all of whom have 
become baptists from conviction, having 
considered the subject carefolly and 
prayerfully, taking scripture as their only 
guidt-. W.F. 

Cornn.10GE,Zion Cl,apd.-On \Vedues
day evening, March 17, after an address, 
Mr. Keen baptizcd su. believers io the 
Lord Jesus CbrisL Five of these were 
from our congregation, and one from 
Chesterton, wbo unites with the church 
in that vi11age. May the Lord the Spirit 
continue to own "the glorious gospcl"
and may yon be the reporter of much 
good news from time to time, both from 
this aud mauy other parts or the spiritual 
vineyard! 

Hvu, Gtorge Strut.-On Thursday 
evening, Mnrcb 4, after reading several 
passages of scripture relaling to believers 
baptism, Mr. Stuart went down iuto tbe 
water and in1mersed two youthful dis
ciples of the Saviour. Ooe bad been au 
Independent. ,vt:J have more young 
people inquiring the way to Ziou. 

M.E.P. 
Sa/.tlwti;."4 La11e.-Two hclie\'ers were 

baptize<I by Mr. Thomson, on the last 
so.bbath in Feb., and afterwards addetl 
to our fellowship. .A. ,v. 

WmTESTONE CHAPEL, Witl1ingto11, 
Henford.shire.-Mr. Rumsey baplized two 
belie,·ers in the Holy Saviour on the h,st 
sabbath in Feb. It was a time to he 
remembered by nil present. 
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\Voo1.w1c11, Queen Street .• -Our pnstor, 
Mr. Cox, on the e,·ening of Feb. 29, after 
preaching from "bl\)'tizing tlwm," im
mersed six believers on the profession of 
their faith. One had been o. \Vcsleynu 
for yeRrs; two were formerly members at 
the Trinity Church, Beresford St. These 
tw,> frio>nds were desirous of communion 
with us, but finding we were strict bnp
t.ist.s, they examined the New Testament., 
nud wore led to see tl1e p1opriety of onr 
viPws. Five of these, with five others 
from other churches, ,vero added to our 
number 011 the following Lord's.dl\y. 
The other candid11.te being bound for 
New Zea.land, did not join our fellow-
ship. G. W. C. 

KENNINOTON, Charles S'.rut.-Our pas
tor, Mr. Attwood, immersed two femo.les 
on Feb. 4; one had been a member of 
ao )odcpcndent church for thirty ye11rs, 
but has at length been brought lo obscn·e 
the scriptural ordinance of baptism. The 
other u11s a young person, the daughter 
of praying parents, who received her 
first serious impressions in a Sabbath 
school. The chapel was well aUcnded, 
and great attention paid. Our friends 
were received into our fellowship. E. S. 

Fo11roN, Hants.-Please receive this 
report of some uf our recent baptisms. 
Ou sabbath-day, Dec. 16, two believers 
put on Christ by baptism. Ou the fol
lowing sabbat.h two young men, both 
from tbe lodependents, thus followed 
their Su·iour in bis own ordiui.nce; and 
on ~abbath-day, Feb. 15, six more were 
baptizcd-ooe from the lndcpcudents. 
We believe the Lord is answering the 
prayers of bis l'eople here that his bless
ing may attend the faithful proachinK of 
Lis word. H. T. 

Brn:a:ENllEAD.-On TLursday, Feb. 20, 
our pastor, Mr. John Metcalfe, preached 
a sermoo iu Byrom Street chapel, Liver
pool, on the great commission, proving 
that uo authority existed in it for such a 
practice as infant baptism. Mr. M. 
then baptized two persons on profession 
of faith in ChrisL One of them had 
been for some time connected with the 
Wesleyaos. Both were added to our 
uumber. . J. N. 

lluGDY.-Tbrce believers put 011 Christ 
hy being baptizod in the name of the 
Sacred Three, in the presence of au over
flowing congregation, after a sermon by 
Mr. Angus, on Lurd's-day, Fob. 22. This 
is the t.hird baptism with which we have 
beeu favoured within four woulhd, 

AUDLEM, Chul1ire.-Six beliovcrs we,·e 
hapti1..ed by our pastor, Mr. Needhu111 
March 7. It wns pleasing to witness th~ 
cnndi<l1\tes, 1111 in the prime of youth, in 
the presence of •~ ll\rgc concourso of 
s1>ectators, thus enrly dedicate themselves 
to the Lord's eervioo. fo the eveuiug 
they were received. R. T. 

B11ss11LL1rn, BETHEL, Mo111no11tluliiro. 
-Seventeen oaudiclulcs were buptizecl 
by Mr. E. Roberts, pastor, afte1· r\ dis
course on the subject, Murch 14. These 
o.re the first.fruits of our minister's la
bours. ,ve have c<tusc for grutitude to 
the Head of the Church. Six more will 
we hupe, follow them next month. E. n: 

lrsw1c11, Turret Green.-Two disciples 
of tho Lord J esus-husbnnd and wife, 
heirs together wc trust of the grace of 
life-wero baptized by our pastor, oo tho 
first Lord's-day iu March. May this 
spiritual union with the Lord and his 
people never be dissolved! G. R. G. 

SHIFFNALL, Shropsltire.-Three men 
were baptized here on the firet sabbatb 
iu March-one ie the fruit of open-air 
preaching during the pnst summer. \Ve 
ha,e long been praying and laboming 
for a revival, and hope those are the first 
drops of o shower of blessings. 

LLANIDLOES, Mo11tgcm1cryshire.-Mr. 
Evans, of Mochdre, baptizcd one candi
date in the river Severo, Feb. 22, who 
had been a W esleyau preacher many 
years. Many spectators witnessed the · 
service. Our brother has joined our 
fellowship. 

HAWORTH, Halt Gl'ten.-Mr. Hanson 
baptized live disciples, Murch 7, who 
were added oo the same day. The work 
of tbe Lord prospers amongst us. May 
we enjoy wauy such seasons. M.A. 

West Lane.-Our pastor, Mr. Keats, 
after preaching, immersed three believers 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Two of these 
had been io the Sllbbath school. It was 
a solemn and profitable service. W. G. 

H110DE!,liAIII, Buoh.-Onc female was 
liaptizcd here, Feb. 25. The change 
produced io the heart and life of the 
clllldidate was a striking proof of the 
power of Divine truth. 

Hroe Wvco1110E.-O11 the first sab
bath morning in Feb., l\fr. Jones bup· 
tize<l four believers in the Lurd. Those 
wero added to tbe churoh at the Lord's 
table in the ovtiuiug. R. C. 
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1'3nptirim )Facts nnh intrhnft5. 
Tm;; CouNTli88 OP HUNTIPIODON AND 

THE B4PTl&Ts.-In a memoir of the 
Rev. Joseph Cook, in Rippon'e Register, 
there is some aooouut given of o. mission 
to the Southern Colonies of North 
Amerioo.. Several students from the 
college in W alee were sent on this 
errand. On tbase tours they appeared 
in clerical costume, and were recognized 
as clergymen; yet they preached among 
other denominations, especially the bap
tists, whom they found In a lively state 
of religion. "They generally appeared 
pleased with the company and conversa
tion of the baptists; and the most of 
them gave it to be understood, that they 
bad received convictions respecting the 
justice and propriety of the baptist's 
distinguishing sentiments, which, by one 
or two of the sl--o.dent.s, was represented 
to have arisen from the introduction of 
a young man of baptist principles into 
the Countess's seminary in Wales, whose 
argumeuts had roil.de so great an impres
sion on the students, that her Ladyship 
U,ougbt proper to discard him." 

TnE "Ceunca'' AND THE Ce.1.PEL,

Ouc of our friends, 'l'VritiDg from a village 
in a midland county, says:-" Our attend
ance at the chapel averages from fifty to 
eighty on a sabbath morning, and about 
one hundred and fifty In the evening; 
while nt the parish church, very near us, 
the company in the morning is from ten 
lo twelve-in the afternoon about forty. 
The parish clerk attends rci,ilarly· with 
us on a sabbath evening, and ie as con
stant ns any at tho week-night prayer 
meeting. He has, moreo,·er, given 
notice to quit his poet at the church. 
An amusing event occurred at the church 
Inst sabbatb week. Some p11rties who 
ha~ recently become parents took their 
clnld to be christened, hoping to find 
some persons on the spot who would 
stand for it. It so happened, however, 
that no one would undertako the office. 
The clerk (who, It is so.id, may be com
pelled Lo do it) was applied to, and ve
remptorily refused. But the saddest 
part of the tale remain! to be told. The 
po?r little baby was oarrie<I away without 
bemg done I" 

A SPRINKLINO BLDNDER.-You have 
long since become familiar with the 
pbrnse, "Y 011 make too much of bap

x 

tism." But though the charge is pre
fened against the baptistR in general 
and the Editor of the Baptilt Repomr in 
particular, there arc parties to whom it 
will apply with greater force. And pass
ing by papists and pueeyites, who believe 
in baptismal regeneration, and whose 
zeal for sprinkling the little ones is con
sistent with their principles, we will tum 
to some who repudiate lhat doctrine, and 
yet eeem to attach much importaoce to 
the human invention which forms tl.e 
basis of that and many other erron,. 
Two newly-married members of an Inde
pendent church in the county of Stafford 
agreed, that if blessed with a. daughter 
she should be named after a pious aunt, 
to whom they were indebted for a portion 
of the good things of this world. In due 
time the bride became a mother; but the 
nurse Informed the father that the child 
was not likely to live. The father 
hastened to his worthy pastor to baptize 
(or, as we should sny, sprinkle) the child, 
lest it should depart without this blessing! 
who, it being a matter of such importance, 
hastened to perform the rite. The ap
paratus being in readiness for changing, 
or, at least, bettering the destiny of the 
young immortal, be took the child in 
his arms, (the father signifying the name) 
:and said, "Catherine, I baptize thee," &c. 
Having accomplished the object of bis 
hasty journey, he returned home, while 
the father went to congrntnlate the 
mother on the event. The mother asked 
what name had been given, and was told 
they bad named it after the n.unt. But 
conceive, if you can, their con5temation, 
when she said u It is a boy!" The 
father haeteued back to bis pastor again, 
and begged him to come and correct the 
mistake, by giving it a uame suitable to 
its sex; but the pastor WIIS inexorable. 
" The child bas been baptizcd nnd 
registered Catherine, and Catherine he 
must remain." However, the child died 
lo the course of a few days, and tile dis
tressed pnrente were relieved from further 
anxiety about the matter. The sprinklers 
are fond of talking about some imaginary 
blunders of the dippers; but, with all 
tlioir invention, have fililed to conceive 
anything more ludicrous than this matter 
of fact, to the truth of which there are 
many wituesses. Aud while we have no 
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'Vi@b to mnke moro of be.ptbm thnu 
Christ and his apostles did, we think 
there are some wl10 mnko too much of 
infant. sprinkling, however free they me.y 
be from the chnl'ge of magnifying cbris
U1rn baptism. And one error, n.q in this 
oase, ofton leads to another. Bud they 
waited for the child to come to years of 
understnnding,nnd by God's grncethesub
jeot of repentance and faith, before bnp• 
tlsm, they would not have made this mor
tifying blunder, nor have conveyed the 
impression to others, that they considered 
the sprinkling of a few drops of water upon 
the face of the unconscious dying ohlld 
a& essential to its salvation. 

A Dippn- of ~uch as baieu. 
TnMrn:wc OFrnru. REFUSED. - On 

looking over our papers, we find n brief 
11ote from a friend in a populous old 
village in Leicestershire, in which is a 
very ancient baptist church. He says 
infant sprinkling is al a discount there, 
so much so, that the clergyman has been 
induced to mnke the tempting offer of a 
pound of sugar and a quarter of a pound 
of tea to all parties who bring their 
children to the font. Hitherto be has 
met with as little success as when for 
other purposes calico, bla.nkets, shoes, 
and soup were offerro ! 

Too CoLn POR D1rr11rn.-\Ve Raw o. 
letter the other dny, in wl,ich n 'friend 
stntes thnl ho sent some of our trncts on 
bo.plism to n gentlcmnu, ,vho reo.d them 
one cold morning during the winter, 
when he wns rather unwell. His reply 
was, "You nro oert.ninly tight nbout 
adult clipping; but if To11ullinn himself 
hnd to be dipped this oo\d morning, I 
question whether he would not defer it." 
Indeed I Why tho cold bnth might be 
the ,·ery remedy this timid geutlemnn 
required fot the renovation of his hto.lth. 
Ordinarily, we find it, winter nnd sum
n1or, tho best preservo.tive of health. 

QUALIFICATION FOi\ MARJI.IAGE.-11 A 
Looker-on" tells us of a clergyman in 
a Lnncnshire village, who, hearing that 
the bride had been brought up in a bap
tist family, poured a little water in his 
hand, and then wetted her forehead with 
it, repeating the usual words. He then 
proceeded to wed the parties. 

Io'IORANCE OF BAPTIST PnrNclPLEs. 
-A friend writing from a village in 
which is one of our chief schools for 
the sons of the nobiliLy and gentry, says 1 

-" I have been asked if we are protest
ants? Another supposes we wore believ
ers in John the Baptist." 

iuhhutp ~rpunlH unh ®buratinn. 
Vol..UNTAB.Y ScHOOL AssoC[ATION.

A Conference on Voluntary, &ligious, 
and Unsectarian Education, was held at 
the Baptist Cha.pel1 Grosvenor Street, 
ChorllDn-upon-Medlock, Manchester, on 
Monday evening, Feb. 2, and by ad
journment to the following morning. 
The sound principles tl1at form the 
ba&is of this Society are the following:
lsL That Education should be distinctly 
and decidedly religioua.-2nd. That it 
should be sUBtained, neither by Govern
meut Grants, nor by Loco.I Taxation, but 
by the voluntary exertions of the people. 
3rd. That the most. effectual wo.y to ad
vance Education is, for those who bold 
these sentiments in common, to combine 
the~ resources and eneTgies.-This Asso
ciation presents powerful claims lo the 
sympathy and support of the christian 
public; inaBmnch as, it is religious in its 
character, voluntary in ite &1Jllon, o.nd 
UDivers&I iu it.e spirit. The allentiou of 
the Conference was espccio.lly directed 
to the two rival Bills Oil Education, now 

proposed to Parliament, kno~n ns "Tho 
No.tiouo.l Public Schoo\ Plan," nnd the 
" Manchester o.nd Sal lord Local Bill," o.s 
of a ,zery objectional nature and tondcncy. 
Au Aggreg-ate Public Meeting of the 
friends of Voluntary Education was also 
held in the Free Trade Hall, Manches
ter, on Tueaday evening, under the united 
auspices of tlie Vohmtary School Asso
ciation, and of the Congregational Boal'd 
of Education. Several importantro.pers 
were read, speeches delivered, no busi
ness transacted. From 3,000 to 4,000 
persons were present. The meeting wns 
altogether most effective, and affo~ds 
demonstrative evidence that there exists 
in Manchester n very large amount of 
public feeling hostile to both the educa
tional schemes 110w put forward there. 
To both these sohcmes the Sooiot1, 
objects in common, since they o.vnil 
Lhemselves of public taxation for 110 

object which, whether religion be. or be 
not included in it, is nol the business of 
ihe Go,·crumeul, 1101· properly within 
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the sphere of legislation. The last Reso
lution wne excellent. "Thot, while recog
nizing the loudly nffinned, but, os they be
lieve, exoggerntcd deficiencies of edUCll• 
tionfll provi~iot1 in Eogl1LDd, this meeting 
cunnot abandon Its faith In theoompeteocy 
0 { voluntary exertion to remody the evil; 
tbot thoy wltolly deny the allegation that 
the voluntary principle has failed, or 
beAn fairly and fully tried ; and that the) 
claim for i~ a more wise and energetic 
developmont, in which they pledge them• 
selves cheerfully to co-operate, before it 
shall be soori6ced to expedients at once 
unjust, impolitic, and fruitless." Tho 
principles and object of this Society we 
cordially approve. 

IMPORTANT MEETING OF TEACHERS 
AND PAru:NTs.-We have not space to 
report ordinary Meetings or Sermons, 
but the following arc extraordinary, and 
we thought they might serve as patterns. 
-On Tuesday eveniug, March 9, at 
Heneage Street baptist chapel, Birming
ham, 200 parents met on invitation from 
the teachers, and took tea together In the 
lecture room. Tea being over, the Rev. 
J. Taylor wns called to the chair, and 
ga,·e the openiug address; after which 
lhe followiug subjects were taken up ;
lst. The importance of regularity and 
punctuality.-2nd. The importance of 
co-operation of parents and teacbers.-
31·d. The baneful. effects of the trashy 
publications of the day, and the efforts 
made to counteract them.-4th. The 
pernicious tendency of sabbath desecra
tion.-5th. The importance of these sub
jects considered.-Tbe deep interest 
evinced exceeded the most sanguine ex
pectations of the pro1Dotcrs of the scheme, 
aod beneJioial results are confidently 
looked for. W. H., Seo. 

LuToN, Union C/1apd.-011 Lord's day, 
Feb. 22, the annual sennons on behalf 
of the Sabbatb-achools connected with 
thc above place, wero preached by the 
Rev. J. Burns, D. D., of London, and 
Rev. J. Lance, of Houghton Regis, to 
large and aeeplyintorellted congregations. 
The report for the past year was of a most 
cheering character, showing that I\ large 
numbe1· of persons are retained in these 
schools ut an age when too many are 
found indisposed to give their attendance 
and receh·e instruction. It appears that 
these schools are truly "feeders" to the 
church, since, through the blessing of the 
Lord on the earnest labours of the teachers 
and superintcndeuts, upwards of forty 

scholars, who seemed hopefully conver
ted to G6d, bnve been added to the fel. 
lowship since the last anniversary. The 
number of scholars now on the books is 
larger than ever, and every available 
spot, even to the minister's vestry, is 
occupied by the bible claeses. A large 
cfQS& for yoang men, to meet one evening 
in the week, has also been formed, and 
whioh, though begun wi.th loss than 
twenty, now nombers above ooe hundred, 
a.nd the artlzans and others who attend 
it display a growing interest In Its biblical 
exercises. The present number of scholars 
is as fo)lows :-Luton school, 674 ; two 
village station9, 216 ; total, 890. Of 
these scholars there are 207 between the 
o.ges of fonrteen and twenty, and about 
132 a.bore twenty; scholars who are also 
members of the church, 107; and, as 
nearly all the teachers belong to the 
fellowship, above 170 now la the schools 
are also identified with the church. In 
these days, when so many fears are en
tertained that nonconformists are losing 
their hold of the young and the working 
classes, it is gratifying to see some e•i
dence of an opposite cbaraoter, and to 
have some clear proofs that sabbath
schools are by oo mean, a faillll'O. 

ANNIVERSARY HYMN. 

ORILDBBll'08 l'BAUBB. 

Wa read that .in the dr.ys of yore, 
When Jasns to the temple came, 

Songs such as ne'er •ere heard before, 
Rose from the clastriog infant train. 

Children who mingled with the throug; 
Sang loud hosannas to his Name; 

While scribes and priests, wilh impious 
tongue, 

His words and works of graoe defame. 
And in ou:r days aome might be found, 

Who fain would childzen's praises quell 
lint Jeaus bids oar notes resound, 

And with bosann&S sweetly awell. 
If, when the Saviour dwelt below, 

Infants his glorious name might sing, 
Who ahall forbid young obildrea aow 

To raise hosannas to their King. 
For though Ha reigus above the sky, 

And there his regal sceptre sways, 
He stoops from bis bright throne ou high, 

To listen lo our humble praise. 
Dul time with us will soon be o'er, 

And death our earthly praise will quell; 
Oh may we meet on Canaan•~ shore, 

And Jeaus's praise for ever swell. 
Bromsgro11e. W. N. 
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AN ACTIVE DISTllmUTOB.. 

TaE late M:r. Peter King, of Kiugstanloy, 
was a ,;ery zealous tract distribntor for 
many yoars. As tho proprietor of a 
~onr-mlll_ ho took advantago of his posi
tion to givo them to tho farmer's sor
vants, when they oamo with coru · not 
only with a vie,v to their good, but' also 
th!Lt thcso brief and pithy expositions of 
the gospel might find their way into the 
dark villa,gcs and hamlets where they 
dwelt. Frequently on meeting the 
farmers at market he has heard that 
these valuable pages have been read not 
only by the men but by their masters 
to~. Even the beggars who obtained 
relief at the door-and, whether right or 
wr?ng, it was bis habit to give some 
assistance to all-were invariably sent 
away with a tract, that the mind, n.s 
well as the body, might be provided for. 
On starting from home on the Lord's. 
day be was accustomed to fill his pocket 
with tracts, that, as be pursued his way 
towards the different scenes of bis zealous 
efforts in the ministry, he might present 
them to bargomen and others on the 
road. These remarks apply to the habits 
of our lamented friend through life. 

APPLICATIONS. 
MoNMOOTDSB mE.-Being conversant 

with your zealous advocacy of our prin
ciples, and having noticed your liberality 
in the donation of tracts to suoh as are 
not able to purchase them, I have my. 
self contemplated a.n application for some 
time past, but confess to a little delioaoy 
on account of the numerons applications 
you must receive. But as success depends 
upon effort, I have resolved to ap)lly, and 
for that purpose proceed to give you a 
few statements in coooectloo with this 
pl1LCc. It is a rural district, principally 
agricultural, containing many affluent 
and iuftueotial families, the majority of 
whom are living in culpable neglect and 
gross ignorance of tho religion of Jesus 
Ohrist. Accustomed to desecrate the 
&abbath, they seldom or ever cross tho 
threshold of the house of prayer, and aro 
consequently living without God, with
out Christ, and having no hope io the 
world. But yet they do not thiok so ; 
for they boa.6tingly affirm, that having 
been christened iu infancy by tl1e clergy-

man, they are now ruembel'll of Christ, 
childl'en of God, nnd hoire of tho kingdom 
or heaven. For such a neighbourhood 
)Our tracts would be useful,and materially 
nssist us, a few baptists, in advoouting 
scripluro truth. If, therefore, you can 
favour us with a grnot, they will be very 
heartily received aud faithfully distributed. 

YonKsmni:.-Hnviog been a reader 
of your &porl~r e1•e1· since I was baplized 
in Sahhonse Laue chapel, Hull, I htlVe 
noticed your ~l'ants of tracts with joy 
and felt a desire to obtain some. Not 
indeed for myself, for nothing can be 
more plain to me thau the scriptures are 
oo baptism. But some will be meddling 
and mending even the Word or God. 
I have lived thirty-five years in this 
place, and I never rcoolleot bearing 
of a baptist iu the neighbourhood ; but, 
from a child, I always thought no person 
ought to be baptizod before conversion. 
Tb ere beiog only W esleyaos here, I 
worshi)lpcd with them. At length I 
wont to Hull, thirty miles from here, to 
be baptized, and was :kindly received by 
Mr. Thomson and the church there. 
You may judge of my isolated state here 
when I say that such ,vas the condition 
of the iotollig·eoce of the people in re
gard to the doctrine, that when I went 
to Hull some of my neighbours did not 
so much as know whether there were any 
baptists. It is for suoh os these I wish 
the tracts. I am thankful for such a 
book as Carson on baptism ; but tbat 
is beyood the reach of many io a poor 
agricultural district like this. I oeed 
say no more; you will nt onoe see that I 
waut something that will set the people 
a-thinking for themselves, nod reading 
the Dible to sec if theso things are so. 

YonKSuinE.-We have a population 
of above 7,000, among whom religion is 
in a low state, and the subject of baptis111 
umoog professors but little regarded. 
As our pccuuiary means arc limited, o. 
grant would be vory acceptable, and 
furnish our people with the means of 
diffusing oul' principles. 

B1mronosu111a-\Vc aro on all sides 
surrounded by a high church puseyite 
clergy. A short time ogo our rector 
announced from his pulpit that he was 
the only authorised and properly ap
pointed persoo to preach the gospel lo 
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tbot plaoe, be being o direct successor of 
the opoetlca. Under such circumstances 
if you could be kind enough to grant aa 
0 few suitable tracts for distribution, I 
tbiak this would be o very opportune 
time, os I know well thol many of his 
bearers Me at this time very dissatisfied 
with him in consequence of his vain as
sumptions, 

SuFFOLK,-Finding that you are yet 
willing to receive applications for tracts, 
ollow me to solicit the favour. Tbis is 
a populous region, and much ignore.nee 
ab<>unds. We have a very commodious 
chapel, with a good congregation. Our 
sabbath school numbers about 120 
children, with sixteen teachers ; but 
crude notions prevail, and many are 
straugely prejudiced against the baptists. 
A.s our friends are nil poor, we cannot 
buy, and a grant would be of essential 
service to ns. 

ova DON.\TIOKS OP TRACTS. 

W IJETDEll we shall now be able to con
tinue our Donations will depend entirely 
upon the efforts which onr friends may 

put forth to extend our circulation. As 
we have engaged to give more pages in 
proportion to the price, we feu we shall 
not be able to do much in this way. It 
has, however, become with us such an 
old custom, that it would give us pain to 
relinquish it, especially as we ore more 
and more convinced of its necessity and 
importance. The matter is in the bands 
of our present subscribers. If they will 
now set to work, aod, by ehewiug t.Lis 
copy of the Repm1er to their friends, 
secure for ue three subscribers where 
there aro now two, we engage that there 
shall be no diminution of our grant.,. 

DoN.u1011s have been forwarded to-
BADdbllla. 4-pap. 

BiDlugton... . .. .... .... 500 20 
Warwick .. - • riOO 20 
Whitchurch (Salop) .... 000 2ll 
Chenies .. • .. .. .... • .. • 000 ~ 
Monmonthllhire .. • • .. .. 000 ~ 
Liverpool .. • • .. .... .. .. • 500 25 
Mirfield .. .... .. • .. .. .. 000 2-~ 
Selby .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . • 500 25 
Wootton ........... , • .. 500 25 

,ntdligrnrr. 

DAPTIST. 

YODEIOlf, 

AU8TBIA1i lNTOLBIUNOB.-The absence 
of religious toleration in Austria, bas been 
further illustrate<l by a Ministerio.l edict for• 
bidding the meetings of the baptists in cer
tain of the <Jrown lands not named. The 
measure entirely corresponds to those for
merly menlloned for the suppression of thc 
Scriptures, and for the expulsion of the 
Scottish Mlselou..riea from Galici11 and 
Hungary. The Jesuit pa.rly are on the 
a.fort throughout the Monarohy for the e:r.
tinotion of hereRy. Another seizure has 
been mnclo of 000 Bibles, the property of 
the British and Foreign Dible Society, who 
have two printing establishments in Hun
l!IU')'. The prlnUng-office a.t Giine bas been 
forcibly elosecl, and lhe publication of the 
Sacred Volume ie luterdictcd by order of 
the 0overnmenL Thie le the eecond iu• 
&lance of the kind; aud the English agent 
of the Society baa uot yet succeeded iu ob• 
!Jlining auy aatlafaotory answer on the aub
Jeot. The circulation of the Scriptures 

having been allowed in Hongary even in 
the Middle Ages, ii is ba.rdly credible thu 
the Austrian Government really intends to 
forbid It uow; but, should such be the case, 
it does not follow that the members of an 
English Society should be out of pocket. 
The property belonging to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, iu the dlirerent pro
vinces of Austria, is estimated &t somewhere 
between £3,000 and .£-1,000. 

CALll'OBNu..-We notice in the American 
papers <L stntemen, from the Baptist Howtt 
Mission Record to we effec', that as mauy 
ae a dozen baptist ministors bavo vcotund 
to this region, In the hope of devoting their 
services to the benefit or the mbed mulli
tudes of all ne.tions who are l!ockiug to its 
shores; nud we regret to hear. that they 
have not met with encouragement. Mam
mon is the god who is r.hers worshipped
and men cannoc sorve God •nd M1&mmoo. 
The Record mentions Lile recent death of 
one or these miuistcre. h Is feared that 
the population will be seoeral years ere it 
settles down soberly to hea.r of the True 
Riches. 
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EBBOTION OP N11w IlAJ'TIBT CDAl'llt.s lK 

LoNDON,--Severo.l letters ha.vo reaohed us 
on this very import11,nt step, which wo do 
not doom it c:,;pedient to publish at 1>rcMut. 
We think it deair&ble thM the newly-formed 
Society should first have I\U opportun lty 
of bringing Its pla.ns a.n,1 proposlLls f11lly 
before the pubn.,_ Tho following cxtrnets 
are from an addres~ which has been Issued 
in the form of a circular. Wo a.re not a.ware 
that in publishing these we can be disturb
ing the plnns and operatiollll of the Society, 
although wo deem it right 10 stato that oue 
of our friends informed us that tho oircolar 
was intended for circulation in Loudon only 
at presen\. 

"Baptist Metropolitan. Clw.pcl Building 
Society.-On the 101.h '>f Jan., 181'>2, a. meet
ing of ministers o.nd ~enllemen connected 
with vnrioos baptist churches in London, 
was held in the Library of the Baptist Mis
sion Honse, G. T . .Kemp, Esq., In tho Chair, 
to receive the Report or a. Provisional Com
mittee on the subject of Cha.pel Building. 
After free ronfereoce and discussion, it was 
moved by tbe Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel, 
A.M., seconded by W, B. Gurney, Esq., and 
supported by the Rev. W. Brock, and re
solved uoa1.1imously :-• That ho.viog con
sidered tbe vnst and Increasing populo.tioo 
of the morropolis, and the strong olo.ims 
thereby ma.de upon us to increase the num
ber of chapels in ooooexion with the bap
tist denon.inlltioo, it is tbe opinion of this 
moetiog that a Society sbonld be now formed 
to accomplish this objecL' At o. so.bsequont 
meeting, held on the 5th of Fobrunry, o.t 
the same pla.ce, S. M. Peto, Esq., M.P., in 
the chnir, the following Rules were agreed 
to for tb.e maoa,gemcot of the Socfo1y, viz.:-
1. Th11t this Society shall be oallod The 
Baptist MetropoliLo.n Chapel Bnildiog So
ciety.-2. Thnt its object shall be to erect 
and nid in the erection of commodious 
cl111pels, seating oot fewer tb.nn 600 persons 
each, in e.ligt"ble situations within eight 
miles of the General Post Offloe.-3. That 
the funds aod property of the Society shall 
be vested io three Trustees, who shall be 
elected nt the annual meeting of the mem
bere. -4. That the affairs of tbo Society 
shall be conducted by a Committee or 
twenty members, beiog Baptists, of whom 
one blLlf at lust shall be lo.ymen, the trus
tees aod a secretary ( who shtLU be ez-officio 
members of ilic Committee), with power to 
fill up vacancies, and add to their number; 
nnd tha.t five form a qnornm.- 5. That o.11 
persons subscribing not Jess than ball a 
goineo. aoounlly, or making o. donntion of 
£10 or upwards, be members; and that 
ministers or representatives or all churches 
mo.king anoaa.J collections for the Society 
be .-.lso membera.-6. That an annual meol, 

iug of the mombors of the Booloty shnll be 
bol<l o.t suoh time 1md plaoc a.s tho Com
mittee sblLII nppoiut; o.t \lhich n Report 
of the ptoceodlngs of the past ycnr ohall Lo 
read, tho nocounte prosontcd, nod the Oon1. 
miuce aud Secreto.ry efocted for the year 
011st1ing.-7, That the Committee sbo.11 
mcot ooco iu ovory month, or orreuer, for 
the tra.nsootiou or business 1 $11001111 moot. 
lngs oC tlie Commiuoo ahlLII be summoned 
by the Seoretary, If requested in writing by 
6vo members; and speolnl meetings of the 
Society, if roqneate<I in like mo.nner by 
twenty members.-8, Tba.t , Ibis Society 
shall not iotcrfero with the ,liscipliue or 
government of the churches \lhich mny be 
formed iu those chapels which it may erect 
or aid in erocllog.-Tbe toUowiug geotle
meo were then elected o.s the Oomlnittee 
nnd Trustees for the ensuing yeo.r:-Com
mitlee-Rev. J. Aldia, Bev. J. Ang11s, A.M., 
Rev. W. Brock. Rev, W. G. Lowis, Hon. 
nod Rev. B. W. Noel, A.M., Rev. E. Steane, 
D.D., Rev. Charles Stovel, Rev.G. B. Thomas, 
Rev. Frederick Trestrall, J, Barnett, Esq., 
W. H. Bond, Esq., Peter Broa<l, Esq., 
W. B. Onrnoy, Esq., John Hill, Esq., (,¼, T. 
Kemp, Esq., J. W. Mnolareo, Esq., Joseph 
Sando.rs, Esq., E. B. Uoderhill, Esq.,.Joscph 
Warmington, Eeq.-Becretar,J-0. W. Fisli
bourue.-T~tsea-S. M. Peto, Esq., M.P., 
Joseph Triuon, Esq.-The necessity of an 
effort of this kind bas long been felt by 
mo.oy, o.nd we oa.nnot doubt tho.t it will en
list the sympnthy o.nd ready co-opero.tion of 
all who are aoxions to be the meo.ns of ex
teucliog the blessings of the gospel of Christ, 
nod the more effective repreaentution of our 
distinctive principles o.a ba.ptlsts in the 
metropolis. lo tho course of the formo.tion 
of the Society mnoy worm expressions of 
approve.I were eHoited, o.nd tho Committee 
now ooufidently rely oo the generous aid of 
the ministers ao1l members of our churches. 
They ha.ve u.lreo.dy receive<! contribntionli 
and promises verging to\lards £1000 per 
nonum for the nexi three years, aud nre 
most anxious to proceed in tbo work en
trusted to them; a much larger a.mount, 
however, is necessary to enable them to do 
~o." Thon follows o. liet of the coillributious. 

BAPTIST UKJOK-1802.-We have received 
the follow log note:-

" Will you oblige us by nnnoonoing in 
the Reporter, Iha.I the ensniug Annnl\l 
Session of the Baptist Uoioo will be held 
Ill the Mission House, Lou,lon, oo Fridlly, 
April 23. The Session will be 011eood at 
ten o'olook, o.od reCreshrue[.lts will be pro
vided lo such II mllnoer o.s to facilitate the 
nttendllooe of the brethren throughout the 
day. An Iotroduotory Diseouue will be 
delivered by the Rov, Dr. Cox, o( Haokney. 

EDWARD BTBANit,} 8 1 .8 ,. 
J. H. H1NT0N, eora an ,. 
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P.BT&Rnonouon.-The baplfst cburoh in 
&hie city Is of very early date; and, like 
many other ancient oburcbee, po,seeseB an 
codowmonl, It la feared that tb i1, as lo 
other co.see, h11d a benumbing influence on 
the people, For many years wilhin our re
collection tho reports to the Annual Associ
ation were uniformly, " We lll'B at peace 
among oureolves," whioh uen11lly raised a 
emlle, fDd eomellmes the remark, "Yes, 
as pe11cefnl BB the multitudes-noble and 
ignoble- who were buried by Will Soarlet, 
the famous oathedru.J sexton." A few year, 
ogo .there WILS promise of a resurrection 
from this cleoth-like torpor. Things went 
on very ,nil for a time, but new difficnlties 
arose. After this a zealollll friend 1LDd his 
wife-sound in th~ faith and zealous of good 
works-wont to reside in the city. Supplies 
werc orr1LDged, and the Lincolnshire Con
ference of G~neral · Baptists took up the 
matter zealously and pmdently. The old 
building was almost IL rniu, and situalo on 
o confiued slip of ground, the access to 
which was, according to ancient custom, np 
o narrow p11ssage between two cottages. 
After much thought, and discussion, and 
preparation, it wo.s resolved to remove the 
cottages lu front, take down the old meeting
ho11s.o, and ereot a new one. This bas been 
clone. The new bolldlng, whioh is in Gothic 
style, is a goo,Uy edifice, and was opened for 
public worship oo Thursday, the 4.tb March, 
with. sermons by brother Stevenson of Lon
don, Joue.s of Spalding, and Pike of Derby; 
sod on the following sahbatb, by brethren 
J11rrom late from China, and Pike of Bourn. 
We have now hope that this very ancient 
interest will be revived and established. 
Peterburoogh, tbroogb o.ristoeratio influence 
operating favoOJ'&bly for it and unfavourably 
for Stamford, has beoome an import11.otrail
way junction station. Houses are rlsiDg 
all around, and the old city is assuming a 
new aspoot. The population is increasing 
rapidly; and as thoro is a disposition to 
he1Lr the gospel 11mong the people, we hope 
that this attempt, under Divine favour, will 
bo successful. The colleotious amounted to 
about forty pounds. 

RoTBBDIUJl[,-We have cle11red off' our 
dobt ent.iroly. This happy evout was cele
brated by public services. On Lord's-day, 
March 14, Messrs. Raleigh of Mas bro (Ind.), 
aod Larom of Sheffield preached. Ne:i:t 
evening we bad a publio tea meeting, James 
Yates, Esq., presided, who, with Messrs. 
Larom, 0alhoart, Raleigh, Stock, .Fogg, 
a1ul Moneymeut, nddressod the friends. 
Tbo building will uo,v nccommodnte :100; 
it cost £1!\00. Two years ago £460 re
mainecl unpaid; a bazanr produced £:10; 
the members subscribed £100, the rest was 
collected by tho pnstor, Mr. Dyson, who was 
now presentocl with u copy of Kitto's Cyolo-

pmdia and Carson on Baptism. Mrs. D. 
was aleo presented with a China tea service 
and tray. It w&& a day of grateful joy-a 
day which many wished for,bnt dare scarcely 
hope to see; for the 100 members of the 
church nre nearly all in humble life. What 
cannot voluntary eft'orts eft'ect? :R. M. 

WooTTox, B~cu.-Wa had an interesting 
service here on March 14, whoo our vener
able friend aod father in Christ, Mr. W. 
Elll'ly, now epproaehiog foorscoro yclll'S, 
preached • farewell discourSP, from 2 Cor. 
xiii. 11. Mr. E. bas now preached the 
gospel foll shuy years. The scene was 
truly affecting, and no wonder, for Mr. E. 
had been in,trumental in 111ising both the 
congregation, the chorob, sod the building; 
and with regard to the latter at mnch per
sonal risk and expense. Bot I.be 119hole is 
now free of debt. We want a miuister who 
will tread iu his steps. M. J. I. 

STOOKT01' Hiu.ra, IU<Jf' Waningt,,n.
Ou Tuesday evftuiug, Feb. 3, aboot thirty 
frioude engaged, by pledging the right h&nd 
of fellowship to each other, to walk togethor 
in the ways of I.be Lord o.s t. chOJ'ob of 
J esns Christ. The scene was of an affect
ing character. Every eye was tilled with 
tears. Mr. Joseph Wilkinson, who for 
some time has preached the gospel l\mongst 
them, was elected to se"e them in the pas
toral office, and two aged brethren were c.p
pointed dcacoue. These friends, most of 
them, were formerly members at Billclift 

SOOTH LoPe.ur, Nolt.POLL-A new bap
tist chapel was opened in this place for 
Divine wonhip, on Thursday, March 4th, 
when three sermons were preached on ilie 
occasiou, by tho Rev. Messrs. Howell, of 
Keuninghall; Lewis of Diss; ILDd Warren, 
(Independent) ol Wattisfteld. The weather 
being propitious, the attendance was o-.er
flowiug, and the oolleotions liberal. Such 
is the favour which this new place of wor
ship has already obtained, that it ia opened 
with only a small debt remaining. 

PtLL, nsar Bristol.-We had a meeting 
in our chapel on Tuesday, March 2, which 
waa attended by several ministers and 
friends from Bristol and other places, when 
it was agreed to endeavour to socure the 
freehold of the chapel acd adjoining house, 
whirh had been oft'ered to os on advantage
ous terms by the lord of the manor. We 
have raised all we can, and greatly need the 
help of onr brethren. E. J. 

Do'fBB STBJ:BT, LXICBSTBL-The Rev. 
J.C. Pike, late otWisbeoh, who has supplied 
tho church and oougregation here since 
January last, has now removed to this town 
and entered fully opou his engagement as 

. pastor of the ohuroh. 
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0Rt9SA,-RBV, 011ARL119, LAOBY.-Tb& 
"Chamberlain!' of tb& Geaoral Baptisl.9 has 
fAllcu ! Laoey hllB flolebed bis work, aocl 
resl.9 from hie labours. One of tho oldest, 
ruost nr<hfoob, BD<l encccssful loboarers In 
the In,llo.n field, ft Is due to bis memory 
that bis doparturo reo'elve more 1ht1n II pas
sing noti~c. Mr. L. was the son of a reg. 
pccto.ble tanner Bt Hoton, neur Lough
borough. Hie parents and friends were Wos
Jcy,me ; but ilpprontloed at Loughbotougb, 
we beliete to a g;oocr, be attended at 
Woodgate chilpol, u'clder the energetic 
mhtisti'y 6f the lilte Rev. T . Sttvenson. 
Here be become serious, believed, and was 
boptizod, iii hi~ sixteenth year.-He was 
born in 1700. A 1elY ye11n after Ibis, macb 
interest p'revoiled amolig tho General Bap
tists rcep~oting missions, Mr. PIiie having 
at Jeoglli imooecdei:1 in oonvinclng them 
that they could do something. Bampton 
and Peggs we·ru sent out in 1822. The 
ord.inatfon of Mr. Dampton, a.t Lough
borough, attended by Mr. Ward, was such 
an exciting scene as had o.ever boen wit• 
ncssed by the churobu. Lacey \Vished to 
follo\V lhem. He wilS you.og; but be was 
zealous nod devout. In tboso days, he 
milfht have been aeon at hie class In the 
sabbath school ; or yon ·might hove met 11 

tall stalwart youth on · the sflbbGth dllf', in 
blue coiu, gilt bolt()DS, llbd yellow-striped 
vest, basleniilg wilh length)' btrides to the 
villages o.roun·d, to toli of the Saviour's love. 
Ju two of these, Syston and Queniborough, 
he often took bis s'tand 'beneath the b'road 
olm trees, ,vbloh ilre seen in tho centre of those 
villages;, 0.11d be succeeded-place& of wor
ship were erected, and'cborobes trero formed. 
Suoh a devoted youth was a missionary 
o.lrclldy; ilhd after receiving some ·prep·ara
tory iustructlbn, ho wils ordained on May 7, 
lll23, ilnd sent ·out on his •grellt errand to 
the heathen ; ·and ·there he lived and 
lahou1'ed twenty-eight )'eilrs, excepting only 
e. few months, 'when on 4 fui-loogh to Eng
lo.ud, about llfteen years a.go. In November 
Inst, he ·received on invllation from the 
Committee to cnni'e home for a setson J but 
his Ifenveilly Father had oibu thoughts 
respec·1iug bi.Ol. The disease which ended 
fa1ally llad alrcildy fastened on bis vitals. 
He sunk beneath its power, and on the early 
morning of Jo.n, 8 he fell asleep. 

By the Overland Ma.ii we )'estenlay 
(Mo.rob 22) reaoivod tbo Oriental Baptist 
for Feb., containhig tho eermon or brother 
Sutton on his death, from the last words 
the dying niieeiOtillJ)' 'wil!I heard to utter'
tho \fords of Sim'eon, . Luke Ii. 20, 30. 
Gla.dly woul!l WO givll the whole did 0~ 

spnoo perru It. A f/Jw sonttered eir.tr11ots arc 
nil we 011u furnish. His humility was re-

Y 

m111kable. Roferring to some calling him 
"a devote,! labourer-a faithful and boo
on re,l servant,'' and so on, be said, " h Is 
all stoff!-lt is all stuff'! I 011n see no 
good in myself. All my hope is in Chrlst. 
I know whom I have beHeved." This be 

. often repeated. Again be eaid·, "Why 
should I be afraid 1 I wiJI, yell, I will 
trust in Him; that I will.'' Like Bampton, 
he often repoatctl, 

"Thongh palnM 11t prosot, 
'Twm eense be(oro long 1" 

adding, "I cannot say 'before long,' but 
''(,till cease.'" The words of Paul-2 Cor. 
v. I-were often. on bis lips. One of the 
sisters presented him with some beantrfnl 
llowen on the enning of Ibis bi& l1LSt day, 
wb·en ho s&id·, "Ah, my sense of smell is 
almost gone ; bu~ there is a land 

' Wb·ere ovarllllltlng llJ)r1nr abldea, 
And novor wltllarllllf 0owero.'" 

Referring to Christ as hi9 Emp1oyer, ho 
said, " Do you thiuk he wonld send for me 
away i1 he had mo:re work for me to do 1" 
The parting scene with hill children was 
very affecting. On the previous day, several 
friends and native eonverts-!Jome of the 
latter 1tak into bis ebamber-~isited him, 
ilnd received bis paning blesainr. Brother 
S. says:-" With 1111self be bad a seuon of 
private converse of too tender !Uld ·affecting 
a natare eVlir to ba told, but whinh I prize 
mo:re than thousands of gold and ruver-. 
All those 'matters were done but just in 
time, but tb·ey were ·done. I sat close by 
him, or within bean'ag, up to the time of 
bis qaoting the test, (Luke ii. 20, 30) 
nainely, from •eight o'cloclr till eleven~ He 
was tbon in extreme pain. Moni.6.cntion 
bad been going on since moming, but other 
parts of bia body were in a high state of 
in.flll'mmatton. The conversation turned on 
death as an enemy; and on the consoling 
fact that to the cbristian·, h wus the last 
en:emy; ilnd to him, i:n some views, it was 
not non tbaL Allusion W1I.S made to 
Krbbno.'s words, ·• My Soiviour h11,5 eont his 
messeng .. r for me; and I wish to go to him.' 
He several tlm~a referred to the langu8f'I 
of Subonia, the old n11tive woman; 'Leave 
all with the Lord;' llnd said, • Wbu better 
oaa I do iliau tbe.t ?' Ju$t before I lei\ the 
room I heard him eoiy, 'Be graciotb, Heaven 
~deal gently wlrh mv, 0 Lord.' Aud this 
was af1er be bad taktn tho composiug 
dro.ughL I believe he said nothing more 
o'f imponanoe until his last conversation 
with llistl!r L., when he repeated the words 
of the test, and sunk into II state ·or srupor 
!tom 'l'thich be never ,wolro. After his 
utterance of the prayor, therefore, ho bad 
bad no further pain. We i.ll feared 1lut the 
final struggle would be severe. He bad 
so mooh strength, an<l his ilohl of life 
appeued so strong, that it seemed impos-
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slble be shoulcl yield up hiA spirit without 
R conflict. But it w11s not so. He die1\ so 
gently tl11\t we coul!l not CllOCtly RSOCrtl\lD 
the moment when his spirit took its flight. 
The words of Newton came luvohmtarlly to 
01\1' mind. and we~ repeated: 

• Ono gonUo sigh, tbo fbltor breaks, 
We scarco ~n BAi.Y' 'Bo'a gona.,• 

lleforo too rans<>m'd spirit tllkcs 
rts t>l•co beforo tbo throne.' 

He ,Hod withln a few minutes of h11lf pnet 
fonr o'clock, on dio momiug of Thuradoy, 
Jano,ny 8." 

In addition to those pleasing views of tho 
olo~iug scene, Brotl1er S. furnishes some 
interesting historical reminiscences anc\ 
delllils. Re says;-" My acq11aiut11nce with 
brother L. commencecl in the beginning of 
M11,y, 1823. I had just offered my!elf to 
the Mission Committee, and was invited to 
attend hls ordination at Loughborough, 
May 7, of that year. It wu R d11y never to 
be forgotten, and deeply was T, with others, 
interested in the detail h11 then ~o.ve of his 
yonthfol career of folly, of his conversion, 
of his call to the ministry, and of his desire 
to exercise I.hat ministry among the hentben 
in India. Be left olmost lmme<lintely for 
London with his wife, to whom he had just 
been united, nod who now sur•i•es him ns 
his mourning widow. Before he left, how
ever, he said to me, 'I shall not soy fnre. 
well to you ; we shall meet ago.in in India.' 
Our brother o.nd .sister reachc1l CalcoUn in 
September, and spent nearly three months 
with friends in that city and , ln Serampore. 
On their leaving Serampore for Coloottn, a 
prayer-meeting was held for them, aud Dr. 
Carey, not being able to attend, gave brother 
L. the following cbornctcristic advice :
• Remember three thing$, 1st, It la your 
duty to preach the gospel to every crentore. 
2ncl. God has deolared hie word shall aooom
plish tbo.t for which it is senL 3rd. When 
he pleases be can as easily remove all seeming 
obstacles, as we can remove a grain of sand. 
Be not discouraged. Look constantly to the 
great recompense of reward. Forewell 1 

the Lord bl.esa yon and give yon many 
souls for yolll' hire in Orissn.' His resi
dence in Cnttack dates from the 20th Dec., 
Hl23, so tha.t he has been a missionary in 
the province, including hi.a furlough, for 
upwards of twenty.eight yeara, and pastor 
of this church nearly twenty-seven yeo.rs. 
DeforP., however, be reachod the etntlon, he 
gavP. indications of Lis aptitude for the work 
in which ho become so singularly profieienL 
Brother Peggs, as soon os he loft the voasel, 
taught him a abort sentence in Oriya, tho 
eubeto.nce of which was, that faith in Ohriet 
Jesus was the only way to salvation. With 
this he started off by himself into eorne 
neighbouring village, nn<l rcpentell his little 
blundering tele, as be cnlled it, nbou.& the 

Sntya Kothi,; aml becnuso tho pcC1plc lie(\ 
from tl1c fields nt his nrpronoh, he took 
their sickle nml ronpocl n ittle to propltlnto 
them. There \VAS the enrly germ of a 
t11lont which eubsequontly bec11mo so re. 
mnrknl>ly dovelope.d. I joinecl the Mission 
in February, 1821). Brother L, met mo n1 
Bl\lnsore, autl from that timo to this we b,we 
spout our energioe in this field. Thie is 
uot the place for II det11il of hie mlssionnry 
life; n few lo11ding f11ots only can be at11ted 
'l'ery briefly. Tho lending ch11mctoristio of 
his Jifo was his o.ptitnde in proaobiog the 
gospel to the nntivoe of this provinoe. He 
Je11rned the Jangoo.ge not by severe etndy, 
but by II fnoility (peculiar to himself so fnr 
ea our Mission is conoeroe(l) in picking up 
words and phrases, imitating modes of 
uttemnce and iulonation, and n reo11ioess 
in entering iuto petty details wiih anybody 
and everybody. We often nsc,l to smile at 
him when sitting on bis heels, Hioclu 
fashion, t11lking to some olcl womnn with 
fish or vegetables, or holcling o. controversy 
with any 01\SUAI caller o.t his house. No 
matter to him who or whAI they were, be 
had sometblog to say, nod was willing to 
hear. Hence his prolleiency in the com
mon colloqnial language of the people. 
Our first years were years of deep depres
sion; n0<I brother L. at one time feli it, 
perhaps more than o.ny of ns. I believe be 
was at that, time especially iodebtecl to 
sister L- for being stimu lnted lo rise above 
his desponding feelings: that wns nlwny9 
my impression. At length, o.flP.r years of 
npp11rently fruitless Jabour,,we wore cheered 
by the fin,t deputation from the old guru. 
How noimated nn,l earnest brother L. was 
io this mnttor, those who knew him best 
may form some idea. That wns n lime 
ne.,er to be forgotten. Its issues nre now 
matter of history. But from tlint timo we 
hear little of despondenoy. The work haA 
been onward, 11ml it is impossible to con• 
trnat the ospect of affl\ire now with whnt it 
was thtn without exclaiming, 'What hlllh 
Ood wrought!' Our first chapel was 
erected upon this site, in 1820. At that 
time the church cooeietsd of but twelve 
membera; of whom four were miesiono.ries; 
one, o.nother European member; six East 
Indians; and one, a native, bnptlzod al 
Serampore. The IVhole number nd(led np 
to this time wo.s seventeen. Since then up 
to the present time there hnve been odc\ed 
320: viz., misslono.ry membon, twenty-one; 
other Europeans, twenty-six; Eost Io1lians, 
forty-four; nn1l native a, 220. The whole 
number, therefore, odded lo the olrnroh, la 
about 337; and of these about 280 wore 
o.ddell by baptism. At the present time the 
church oonslata of 133 members; or, nddlog 
the Ai.xty-six memliers at Chogn, I\B iA right 
in thiR case, 100. The whole 1111mbor of 
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mombore in Orieea, at lhe date of bro1her 
L.'e dealh, le aboul 280, or perlrnpe a tow 
moro. Tbo problem, wbelbor mieeic,no.ry 
Jaboura In India conduoled through lho 
wudium of the veroo.oular language aro 
odnpled to the ovangelizalion of tbo natives 
of Iutlia, bas been solved; and towards lho.t 
solution brother L.'e life ho.a conlributed ln 
no ordinary degreo, I exclude nol bis 
brethren, that woald be untrue &nd unjust; 
but If 11 single oharaoteristio of oar departed 
brother, ot,mdiog out in bold prominenoe 
beyond every other feature of bis ebaro.otcr 
bo sought for, this is it,-his eflioienoy 
os an Oriya preacher. For this he was admi, 
rably prepared by the God of providence 
aud grace, His stature, his robust frame, 
his strong oloo.r voice, his dislioot enunci
ation, bis mental b11bita, his clear, warm, 
never-ending repetitions of tbo great ele
mentary truths of the gospel, bis love for 
the work, 11nd his interest in the people, 1111 
ooutributed to place him on an eminence in 
this depo.rtment of labour, The leading 
doctrine of his ministry here, from first lo 
J..,,t, Wal! that of Christ oroci.fied for lost 
sinful mo.n. Ho commenced his mini3try 
here with the words, 'We preach Christ 
crucified ;' and the last sermon I heard him 
preach, and I believe tl:.e last English ser
mon he preached, was from the text, • He 
that spared not his own Son, &c.' The 
precious gospel was all his hope and trusL" 
Tbe labours of our departed brother in the 
schools tllld asylums, and in writing tllld 
oiroulo.ting tro.cts, and h ls translations of 
boob, especially Barth's Church History 
and Bunyan's Holy War are mentioned; 
but the scene 111 the fnneral is touching. 
"Bretbreu, when we oommilled his body to 
the grave, who among as did not feel that 
Cuttnck never witnessed such a scene be
fore 1 Often had we repo.irod to thut bury
ing ground, but never on so momentous an 
occasion: 'fhere we had buried our wives, 
our children, our fellow-l11bourers, our con• 
verts, and the members of varions christiao 
communities; but then wo went to lay 
among them the po.stor or the church, the 
under.shepherd of the flock, the long tried 
11~d uousuo.lly successful missiono.ry, our 
friend and elder brother in the gospel or 
C~rist. And what a scene was there! the 
llllXious looks, lhe sorrowful oounlentlllces, 
the falling tears of II multitude of Oriya 
oltrisliaos, formed at once the noblest monu
m_eut of his success, and the most affecting 
tribute to his worth. As I stood at the side 
of thRt gr11ve tllld thought of our early dllys 
or toil, our joy when but one convert was 
uddod to us, and thou lookoJ around on the 
or~wd of beloved Oriya converts and th~ir 
ob1ldreu, I confess my predowinont feeling 
wuo dovotlt tbnnkfulne~s that ho bad bo~n 
eporcd to lRhour so long aud so well. I 

wept indeed, for who could forbear to weep? 
but I inw!ll'dly blessed God for the living 
proof befor~ me that o. misaionary's life in 
not spent for oanght and in vain." This 
sermon of brother Sott.oo is aliko honoor
o.ble to the Jiving and to the dead. May 
He, who has blessed, yet bless that M lasioo ! 

Wz hear that Mrs. Lncey le on her way 
to England with her two younger children. 
The eldest son remains in India, where he 
is engaged ae a translator of Oriya for the 
British Government. It hu been arranged 
by the Commi'1ee that brethren Sutton and 
Stnbblngs be joint pastors at Cottack
Wilkinson and Buckley at Berb&mpore
and Miller and Bailey u Pipli. It ls ai,o 
intended to send oat another missionary, as 
soon as a suitable candidale offers himself. 

RETVBN o• TBB R.£v. J . MAK.EPBACE To 
INDu.-Mter eighteen month's residence in 
thia country, this estimable mfasionary re
toms to the scene of his former l.aboon. 
Mr. M. has rendered good service to the 
cause of missions dnriug his sojourn in 
Englt1Dd. He went out from Bond Street, 
Birmingham; and at that place parting 
services were held on Feb. 2nd. and 3rd. 
Tbo respect in whloh Mr. M. is held was 
evineed by the large numbers who auended, 
and the numerous useful articles which. 
were presented for the mission. A con
siderable number of ministers were also 
present, The Rev. J. A. James delivered a 
kind lllld seining address, from which 11 
friend has sent us the following extract:
" Go, my brother, and often look bo.ok on 
the solemnities of this evening; not merely, 
as probably you will, with deep and fond 
regret, bot with solemn self-e:uml.nlllion
with rt:novated purposes-with o.bsolute, 
unalterable, self-devotion. The Lord God 
Jehovah, the Angel of his presence, be with 
your spirit! And shoald it be that the 
energies of your mind shlill cxltao•t those 
of your body-should an adverse climate 
depress your frame - come back ! come 
back I You shllil meet witb no opbraldlng 
language-no reproach. Tell us ! only tell 
us! that you have nol denied your Mo.s1er
that you have borne the burden and heat of 
the day-that as you do not murmur, so yon 
will not despond; and then our tears shllll 
bid yon welcome, as no1v w" affectiJuo.tely 
bid you fllrewell !u 

"A V1s1T TO S■DillPOBE ."-In August 
last, page 31:), we inserted au extract from 
an American paper with this beading. We 
bavo now the best authority for saying that 
"wb.llsl the basis of the aoecdoto• given 
mlly be regarded ll& correct, the additiou.s to 
some are absunl, &nd others contradio,ory." 
We regret th11t we were not informed of this 
soon enough for our hut volume. 
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0EYLON AND INDIA.- We uuderatnucl 
thftt tbe Rev. J. Russell bns oowwitted to 
press n Joumnl of his Missiounry Tour iu 
Ceylon nnd India. Our renders will recol, 
lect that Mr. RUBsoll, in comp111l)' with Mr. 
Leeobmnn, visi1e<l tbo baptist mia•iounry 
elations in the ER•t, on behalf of tJ1e Society, 
in 1850-01. The work is expectc(I to bo 
rendy early in M11y. 

A SCHOOL FOR Soi.e O'F MJSSIONARIE8 hM 
roorntly been opened in London on modcrntc 
terms, under the magement of Mrs, Flower, 
formerly a missionary. Dr. Tidmo.n of the 
London, o.nd Mr. Trestrail of tbo BRptlst, 
M.issionary Societies arc tbojointsccroto.rics, 

RELIGIOUS. 

Co11v,cr10N OF AN IRisn MoN1t FOB 
BIBLE BDR'l;ll~.o.-John Dri,lgn1an, n monk 
of the order of St. Francis, was tried nnd 
convicted of a riot, at the Mayo Assizes, on 
Much 6, before Baron Lefroy. In f11ct, the 
offence of lhe monk was for scandalously 
bµrning a Bible, and thereby crej\ting a ri->L 
The local pap~r thus gives the chlll'ge :
" .John Syngio.n Bridgman, otherwise John 
SL John, otherwise Brother Jobii, stood 
indicted for that be, not having tbo fear of 
God before .l!is eyes, but contriving and in
tending to scando.lise o.nd vilify the true 
Protestant religion as by lnw established 
within these reo.lms, nnd -to blaspheme the 
holy Goepel of God and our Lord nnd 
Saviour Jesus Christ, did on the 23rd dny 
of November, in the fifteenth of the Queen, 
at the parish of Ballyovey, unlnwfully, 
wickedly, and blasphemously, in tbo pre
sence of divers liege subjects of our Qncen, 
set fire to nnd partly con,umc by fire a copy 
of the Holy Gospel of God, being the autho
rised version thereof appointed to be rend 
in churches, cnUed the New Testament, nod 
then nnd there holding in his bnnda snid 
New Testament, wickedlyandblasphemoualy 
in lbe preeen~ and bearing o( div_era liege 
subjects, then and there pronounced and 
spoke with a loud voice, nnd published of 
and conoeming said New Testnmont, ns 
aforesaid, these profane and most blnspbo
mons words-that is to HJ, that' II' (mean
ing the New Testament) 'is not the Word 
of God, bot the word of the devil-nod the 
devil's book-Luther's Bibl11~r your hero• 
tic Bible,' to the great dishonour Qf Almighty 
God, and in contempt of the Protestnnt re
ligion, and ID the great 1cand11l of tbe pro
fe&Slon thereof, and ngainst the pence, &c." 
The learned judge charged the jury. He 
said: I am anxious that this cnse should be 
confined within the limits required by the 
lo.w, and shall at.ate to you what tbot l~w is. 
It is for you to say wh,thf)r you nre satisfied 
thnt be said be was not burning the Word 

oCGoc\ but tho word of tho dovl11 1111cl whether 
tho words woro nppllcd to the 11uthorhocl 
version of tho Holy Soriplnros, 1\1111 whether 
tbo burning of \bat book Is couei8teu.1 wlt11 
tbo rcvcrcnoo duo to that version of t.ho 
Scriptures 1111thorieed by tho lnw of tile l11n1l. 
Tu this onse he is inclioted for burning thq 
nuthorisetl version; bu~ the ollenoo Is oqunlly 
nppl ie11\,lc lo ~ny other -version of lb_o 
Soriptnros, whothcr It be t_bo D01111y Bible 
or tl1e Rbeuish 'fost11ment, nud tl!e words 
use!\ would be blnsphcmous ng11lnst either 
vorslou. :1:t is not boonnso fRlliblo mRu 
cnnnot ngreo up~u R trnnsl~tion of R 
portion of tho Soriptnrcs t.bnt they 1\1'8 

to bo tronted with this wnnt of reverenoo
tbal booo.use ii is not II porticulnr tro.nslntion 
that i.t sbnll be trented wilh such vilifico.tion. 
If you believe that be !\id not iutond 1111y 
contempt, tbeu yo_u should noquit ltim; 
b\tt if you beiieve he did bUJ'n the book 110.d 
mnke nse of tbo langunge, It wi)l be your 
dµLy to find bi.m gnilty. The jury retired, 
and, nftcr nbout half A!l l!qur's dejiberotioo, 
roturuecl a verdict of guil,ty. On the verdiot 
being rend, Mr. Blnl(e, Q. C., snid to Ria 
Lordship thnt th.e <1rown did uot wish IQ 
press for nny punishment in this cl\Se, tl10 
object o( the prosccotors belog IQ pnt a stop 
to such nots. The l~arned Bnr.on 'l'f!\.s very 
glnd to h~or. co1,nsel tor the ~rown ~R.Y so, 
11Dd trnsted there would be no further nets 
of this kind ·perpetrated, nod, after II brie'r 
nddress to the pris.oner, o_onclµded ]>y pr<1-
nouncing the following sontenoo: "To give 
bnil, himself iD £20, and two sureties i!I 
£10 onob, to kcop the penoo nn,d good beha
viour to 1111 Her M njesty's subjpotB f~r sov.en 
years, 11ucl to come up for judg1J1eot wh~u 
called upon, getting ten dl\Yt !!Olioe." 

RoMANISM AN,D LlbBllT,Y-Spcaking out I 
-The [fambler, one of tho prinoipRI orgnna 
of popory iu this oou~tey, IRtely pnblisho!l 
the following:-" Religioqs liberty, in tbo 
seusc c,f o. liberty pqssessed by every mnn to 
c\iooso his QIV!l r~ligion, is qns of tlie m11st 
wicl,cd de/11.tions ever foiats4 upon this ags 
by tho fat!ier of all deceit. The 'l!Br]/ name 
of !iberty-exoept in the ecn_se (If II pormis• 
sion lo do cortnin 1lelinite ncts-ouf//il to bo 
ba11ulml ,from the dpmait! Qf re/iqion, • • • 
It ls neith•r more nor less tbnn II fnlS'ebood. 
No man hns a right to choose bis religi(IP, 
• • • None but nn atbelst.~,m uphold the 
pllnoiplea o( religions liberty .• • , Shall 
I therefore Cnll In whb this 11bomln11blo do• 

1 lusiou? Sb nil I foster that cl11mn11ble doc• 
trino, tbnt Soolni11nism, n_nd CRlvinisin, nod 
Aoglionnisni, nod Ju1laism, arc not ovory 
one of theni mortal sins, like mu,·clcr and 
adultery 1 Shall I hold out hopes to my 
orriul!' prol9st11ut brolbor, lbp.t I will not 
meddlo with bi4 creed, if ho will not mcd(IIO 
w/lh miµo? · SbRII I tempt him ID forg~t 
that ho has no more right lo his religions 
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viclVS th11n he has to my pnree, or my house, 
or my llfo blood V No; OatlwlfoiRm is f.he 
mo81 a11toln-11nt of creed&. It is intolerimce 
itself, for H is tho trnth it.self. Wo might 
n• ratlono.lly mnlnto.Jn tho.t II s11ne mao h11s 
11 right to bolieve that two o.nd two do not 
mo.ke fonr, 11s this theory of religious liberty. 
It• impiety la only eqm11lecl by it.s absnrdity." 

Ro.MAIIIIX IN TRIil Anur.-Every one 
knows, npd nono better than the Romo.n 
Ontholios themselves, tho.t the late whig 
govcrnmonl was rc11dy enough to multiply 
Romnn Catholic chaplains, AS well as to 
Ruboidlze llomi•b pro)atee, wherevor II pl110-
eible case conlcl be made out for encb ap
pointments. As tho snbjccthu been mooted, 
we should by 1111 means like to have the facts 
sined. Is it true, or la It not, tbnt l!)&ny of 
our regiment~ contain a number oC Carme
Jilc :Miesionarioa who bnve· en)ioted for the 
purposo of exerting o.n in~nenoe over the 
ooldiery; o.nd that snob is their inffuenco, 
that not nn Irish Caiholie in a regiment 
subject to this splritoal snrvcillo.nce, wm 
touch II bible, trlLOI, or book, that Is prohib
ited by this secret 11utbority? We hove 
hearcl this Affirmed upou suoh respectable 
military nothority, that we d.eem it quite as 
deserving of th.o attenµon of Government ns 
the pretended Wl'ongs o.dd11oed by the" Catho
lic DeCenoo Association." And we b11ve 
beard another· thing; that Irishmen have 
sometimes enlisted into the service,to esCD.pe 
tho tyrnnny of the priest. Nor do we doubt, 
that a desire of this kind hos concurred with 
other motives in prompting the eagerness 
IQ emigrate. Patriot. 

A Co!IVl!lRT FRO!\[ PoPllRY having been 
Ct'Uolly persconted, and denounced trom the 
nltnr, sent the priest 1L Jetter, to tbo following 
effect:-
.. Fnrewoll and for onr, to tea.chars or llOl'; 
Tbo word or the Lord bRS enllgbtened my oyc,s; 
I see yoor lruposturo& RS plain as the light: 
You onl7 can 0ourlsh In darkuesa 111111 night. 
Yoor merchandl1e now has no Tilloe tor mo, 
For tbo pearl ot great price In tbe sorlpturos I see. 
Fo.rewell to 7oor woroblp ot plcturca and boads
Your images winking, your rollc.,, and creeds; 
Your ton Avo lllorlo., I caooot abide, 
Whilst tho second oommondment1.ou connlngly blclo. 
Farowoll to yoor corslnir, bladgeon, and sUcb
Tho mother ot harlots, anti Jczebol'a tricks. 
No more In yqur cbapol, then, bruutho ooi m1 DlllllC, 
lC, bopo la In Christi wboBO trntba ,ou deO.mo.' 

. "J.N." 
Lonn BBAU11011T, it iq now sai1l, ho.s fol

lowed the e:i;:nroplo or the Duko of Norfolk, 
nncl leCt tbo Romanists, foll.:,we.d by bis 
slater, as l!e was pr6cedod by bis brother
the Hon. Mr. Stapleton, 

.ENOLUB PAl'l8T8 AT Ro:11111. - Lor1ls 
Feildon 11ud Campdon, 11ncl their l11clies, 
ho.~o been ma.king themselves vory oon
spacuoue llLtoly 111 Rome on the ooonsion of 
tbo rooeptlon. oC a nun. Orowda of English, 
tho p11pers say, were also present-to their 
abamo ! · 

Rlllf,JOIOUS lJirtOLBBANC■ Ill FRANOl'l.-
M. Lenoir, 11 Swiss minister of the Free 
Protestant Chnrch of I'rnnce, undertook, at 
the beginning of 1861, in eomplinnce with 
the wishes of the inhabitnnts of the commune 
o{ St. ff ilaire-L11breille, Hanle Vienne, to 
preach in a barn in the village. The pre
fect of the department h11ving interdicted 
clubs ancl public meetings, the depol)'-m11yor 
ordered M. Lenoir to cease preaching. M. 
Lenoir refnsed, on the groond that the meet
ings of his congregation, being for a pnrpose 
exclosively religions, did not fall within the 
provisions or the Jnw on clnbs. ThP. Rnb
prefect of the district accordingly interfered, 
o.ncl perempton1y ordered M. Lenoir to put 
an end to bis preaching; but still tl1e rev. 
gentleman refnoed to do so. After this rc
fasCll he preached on two oevenl occ1LSions, 
bot at length he was arrested. After some 
weeks delay he was tried by the Tribunal of 
Correction11l Polic~ at Bellac, and the public 
prosecutor demanded that be should be con
demned to .6.lteen daya' imprisonment, JOOf. 
One, nnd the costs. But as it 1Lppcornd lh11t 
M. Lenoir bad not touobed on political 
matters in bis sermons, Llu1t the meetings 
of his coogrPgCltlon bad 11Jways passc,l oil' 
with the greatest order, and that he bad ful
filled all the formalities set forth in the law 
before be began to preach, he was acquitted. 
The public prosecutor appealed to the Court 
of Appeal of Limoges, and that Court, 
tbougbjadmitting that M. Lenoir's meetings 
b~d been orderly, 0.011 bis sermons non
polltical, decided that, being a foreigner, be 
had not the right of convoking public meet
ings like a Frenchman. It accordingly 
condemned him to 5t. fiae. 1,f. Lenoir ap
pealed against the sentence to the Court of 
C1LSsation. The Court, after bearing argu
ments, quashed the jadgment on the ground 
of some technical informalil)', o.nd ordered 
a new trial before lb e Court or Riom. This 
new trial took place II few days ago, and It 
ended in the complete acquittal of M. Lenoir. 

Toaa'r.-Pure ohristianity is milking 
w11y, Mr. Dwight, ILn American missioonr.r, 
states, "That when ho first went to Con
stantinople, not one oC lhe mo.ny noble Eng
llsh families in the city sympathized wltll 
the missionaries. Now, e•ery one of this 
class bas members who baTe receive,! or the 
grace of 'God. From various signs, it is evi
dent that the work of reform among the 
Armenl~s is deep and general. The nation 
is waking up. and going into II controversy. 
Mr. Dwight thiuks that there. will ,oon be a 
great E::i:odos from the old Armenian chnroh. 

Tea R11:v. w. BATDORST, A.I'd., Rector or 
Barwiok-in-Elmet, Yorkshire, has N3lgned 
his bonefioe oC £1,000 IL year, and joined 
the dbsenters; but whether be joins the 
In<lependents or Baptists is not cle1Lr-ns 
both have been mentione1l. 
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RKLIOJOUB FBBBDOM Ill Gn11110B.-The 
ProtestllDt A\lie.uco will doubtless h,we lhcir 
n.ttention directe,\ to tho ste.temont, lhnt lltr, 
Kiug, the estim•ble Protestant Missionary 
nl Athens, has been eouteuoed to imprisol\
mcnt nnd cA-pnlsion by the Greek Goveru
rueut, for no other offence tltn.n his follow . 
ing tbe eimmple of tho Great Apostle of the 
Gentiles, who, nearly eighteen hundred 
ycRr,; ngo, amid tho same scenes of beo.uty, 
fell" his spirit stirred within' him whon ho 
so.w tbe city wholly given up to idolatry, 
wherefore he d.ispute,1 daily in the forum 
with them thnt met witl1 him." Mr. King 
ie charged with ntt~mpliug, like l'•nl, 
to "mnke converts from tbc esto.blishcd 
religion.'' Jn Turkey, he would now find 
protection in the dieoborge of bis Evaugeli
cal mission; but Greece has been emaoci
pnt<!<l from the Ottoman sway, only to fall 
under eyen n less christian dospoti,im. 
Romisl, Propnge.udists arc nllowetl full 
lice::ise; it is only ProteslAnt Miasionaries 
that are forbidden to preach the Gospel and 
to proselyte to Christ. 

MADAOAsc.\B.-The report of the denth of 
the persecuting Qnecn of Madagascar, is 
confirmed by the commander of H. M. S. 
Pantaloon, dire.et from the island. The 
prospect of ll re-opening of commercial in
tercourse which the event affords, has given 
fresh spirit to the Mauritians. Suob advan. 
tnges are not to be UDdennlned; but the 
disappearance of thie sanguinary poten111te 
from the scene of her atrocities, will be 
hailed chiefly a! removing the harriers which 
e:idsted to missionary operations, and to the 
open profession of ohristianity by lhe Main
gash converts, So far as we know, no in
telligence on this subject ho.s yot reached 
the directors or the London Mis!ionary 
Society; but we hope, that, nt no distant 
day, we shall have the pleasure of nnuouno
iog, that their ngenl.11 have been able to re
sume their long-interrupted labonrs-

ENGLU•D AND WALJIB.-Jn 1881, the 
Established Cbnreb ha.cl 11,826 churches 
and eb11pels; it bDS now 14,000, showing 
an inore11se of 2,175 or 18 per cent In 
1831, the Independents had 1,840 chapels; 
they hnYe now 2,C,72, showiug an ioorea.ae 
of 7:J2, or 30 per cent. lu 1831, tl1e bap
tists had 1,201 ohnpels; they have now 
1,94.3, ehowiog an increase of 742, or 01 
per cenL lo 1831, the various bodies of 
Methodists had 3,911; they have now 7,008, 
showing an iucrense of 3,007, or 102 per 
oenL Of the Roman Cntholio obnpels, the 
DUlllber in 1831 is not exactly known; they 
were in 1825, :370; they are now ~07, show
ing an increase (in 20 years) of 222, or ()0 
per ~ent. 

T.11E JESUIT M1ss10.Ns Ilf FnA.NcoNIA 
(BAVA.llll,) all on a sudden, have been inl•:r
dicted by especial order of the Klug. 

TUB MBTUODUT DIBnUl'TION,-Wo uu
de1'8tnud thnt the Oommiltoe of Miuiotera 
on l\hmori11la nppoluto,1 by the Ooufercuce, 
nnd sovornl hundro,1 lay gentlemen Invited 
by the ProBident, aro now in oonsultntfou 
together ns lo tlio ehu.uges requisite iu order 
to nbatc the 1>opulnr demuu,l !01· n Ruform 
in Mothodiam. 

MAYNOOTII l'APIBT OOLLBOB.-At the last 
exnmiuntion, cightceu auporiors nud pro. 
fessors wcro proilent, and ()10 Btudents
nn,1 we ll\U&t pay for them I Numerous 
ml!ctlngs hnve be~n held for the reponl of 
the lnte eulnrge,l endowment not. 

THE UNITED TESTIMONIAL FUND to the 
Rev. Dr. Newton and tho Ilev. Dr. Dnotiug, 
amounts to tho hnndsome aum of .£7,200. 
After tlednoting nll expenses there is n bal
ance in hllDd of £7,088. 

GENERAL. 

A CAS11 OP SOTTEB, iu the person of the 
widow of a hill rnjnh, in tbo company's do
minions, on the frontier of Bengal, is report
ed to hnvo occurrfld on tho 2nd of Jnnnary. 
Government ls instituting iuqniries Into the 
matter. Cases or suttee arc 1musual; but 
not so unusual as is e11pposed !u Eogl,md. 
Suttee is occasionally perpetr111ed ( secretly, 
of course) in the ho11seho!Js_ of high-cnsai 
Hindoos, in the heart o! the Company's 
dominions. 

EMIOBillOll OP 0011,ssB TO CALIFOBNU. 
is going on to n great extent. Iu the 
month preceding the departure or the last 
mo.il, six vessels with emigrants bad sniled1 
nud ten wore were londiug, of on aggreg11te 
burde.n of 0,000 toos, convoying 3,tOO 
people. No movement on the part or the 
Chinese had yet been made towards Lhe 
gold-diggings of New Sooth Wales. 

Tu11 Jxwue CBANOELLon.-Wo believe 
we have authority for stnting tb11t the Right 
lionourabio Benjamin D'Israoli ia the first 
Cbristlan Chlillcollor of the Exchequer on 
record-of the Jewish rn.ce, aince the time 
of J udns Iscariot, who also "carried the 
bag,"-Oambrid!Je I11depc11dmt Preu. 

TeE Gn11AT RAILWAY DunnLE.-The 
Economist so.ye that in 18.J.5 the country 
bad commilled itself, under Act8 of Pnrlio.
went, to an expenditure on rmilwnys or 
noarly sevon hundred millions; and three 
millions n mouth had been for some months 
expeudcd on their eonotructiou. 

THB LAl'& GnA.ND V1z11111 of Porsia, 
Mirza,To.ghi-Khau, who was recently dia
miesod, has been put to death by order of 
the Schab. Hiij veins were opened in a 
bath. His immense wealth wue iwwo-
diatoly seized. . 

A RE001101LIATI0N is said to have taken 
place, wo arc happy 10 helLJ',- between Lords 
Russell and P11lmerslo11. 
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Tun ,JUDOB9fltP OF TRB PnP.ROOATIVE 
cou nT,-Tho offioe or DeRn of tbo A robes 
nn<I Judgo of tho ProrogAtivo Court of Can
t,rbury, vno110t by tbe ,tecoaee of Sir Herbort 
J cnner Fust, hns, It le Alntcd, beP.n oonferre,t 
on Sir John Do,hon, tho Qncen's Advocnte. 

A \VonJCINO ME"'A EnuOATIO"AL u",o" 
for the elovatlon of the working olaues u 
regnrde tbcir physical, lntelleot11al, moml, 
i\Ocl roligious oondition, has been formed in 
London, under high patronage, and upon 
cvnngelicnl princlplos. 

WntTB VEAL,-Tho onatom of bleeding 
"tbo oalf to makn the flesh white, is ae lujn
rioos to the meat, M it Is crnel to the crea
tnro, For this reason veal ie the moat 
indlgostible food eol<I In the ebamblea. 

ToE SBA SsnPBNT, if we are to believe a 
letter from the captnin or no Americnn Sootb 
Sen whalor, bas been oaptnred. Dot we 
guess it Is nil a hoax. 

A lln111Anli'UL DllABTB prevails in the north 
or Enrope. The soldiers are employed In 
preventing the wretohecl sufferers from seiz
ing on whntever they can find. 

"A .PATE"T Fmz," burning without coals, 
is now oxhibitlng at the Loodon Polytechnic 
Instltotioo. It is said to consist of flakes 
of gas. 

BuaMAe.-A second Burmese war is now 
expected. Hostilities have commenced; so 
more bloodshed and elanghter may be ex
peute1l, 

CnTSTAL PALACE,-We regret to hear that 
lb i3 celebraterl croction will be removed and 
the ground cleared, 

Tni;: "AlllAZON.''-The food for the relief 
(1f the survivors has reacbecl £12,000. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Fonll:tGN,-Frnnce and its clespot Ruler 
yet oocupies the largest aho.re or public 
attention. In acldition to the con0scat.ion 
of Ute property of the family of the Joto 
Kiog, lbe public fnods bavo been tampered 

with, ancl rerlnced from 5 to 4¼ per cenL 
Per~onnl safety no more exists. RivallinR' 
the p11lmy clnys of the Spanish Jnqnisitioo, 
parties are Aeizod even in the public street~ 
an<l sent from prison to prison nntil their 
friends Jose 1111 sight of them. Hnndred~ 
continue to be tmnsported to Algeria and 
other distnnt ploces. Jointly with Aaetrin, 
Fmnce is tbrcatning tho Governments of 
Switzerlao,1 nod Piedmont, on the pretence 
that thoy are harboarlnR' malcontents. Bnt 
some of the late olections have gone against 
the tyranL Tbls is significant. It is re
ported that a pnrple mantle, atudtled with 
golden bees, is prepared for Nnpoleon II. 
when be becoml!S Emperor. At all events 
a suit of livery hfle been ordered for the new 
legislaton. What R humiliation for Fr11nce ! 
'l'hronghont tho rest of Europe all things 
aro going on to the mind of the despotR. 

Ro:,rn.-Tbe Derby ministry bas entered 
upon office-a motley groap of novices ! 
They are for a bread-tax, bot will not full;r 
avow lt. Their principles ,m,I ooodoot have 
been well enosed in Parliament. 'The 
Anti-Com-La..; Leagne bns been revived. 
At the first meeting £27,000 was subscribed 
in twenty-four minotes--since swellecl to 
£50,IJ00. The 141k now is of an election 
in Jane, with a meeting of Parliament in 
An!Jll•L We trost these grasping laodlords 
will be defeated. We have no sympathy for 
them, thoagh we b1tve mooh for those "'ho 
are small freeholdel'9 11nd teoaot-oo-lea.se 
farmen. These, we believe, bnvc cause o( 
complaint. They should oot have llsteoed 
to the self interested panoos, esquires, nod 
noblemen, who deceived them at agricnl
tural meetings. Bot they did; and somo 
will again. They may bo assured that 
having tnsted lhe sweets or cheap bread, the 
people or England ,riJJ not part with iL 
Never were lbe lnboarers botter off'; f\nd 
this the breRd-14un themselves allow. 
Protection m~ans a rich-rat• for the rich. 
We most not allow it. It is monstrous! 

marringrs. 

February 14, Rt tbe baptist obapol, Cole
fonl, by Mr. Peony, Mr. Cbules Salter, to 
Mias Sophia Howell ; and Mr. Thomas 
Hawkins to Mias Esther \Vntts. Feb. 21, 
Mr, Willi11m Darnell, Staunton, to Miss 
Emm11 Woolley, Newlo.ncl. Feb. 23, Mr. 
T. l\mes,ofYorkley,Nowland, to Miss Sarah 
l\lor111\D, Woat Dean. 

February 18, at the registrar's office, 
Aylesbury, Mr. William Fuoklio, senior 
<lcMon of tho hf\ptist ohuroh, Hocldenbam, 
to Miss Alioe Samulers, or Dinton. 

Feb. 18, at the baptist obapel, C1tsUo 
Dooiogton, by Mr. Nightingale, Mr. S. Sills, 
to Miu M. Sutton. 

Feb. 21. at the baptist chapel. Hinckley, 
by Mr. Stenson, Mr. Henry Dawson, to 
Miss Sophia Masoo. 

Feb. 22, at tbo baptist obapel, Woo,! Gf\le, 
Loogbborough, by Mr. Ooadby, Mr. William 
Lacey, to Miss Mary Goodaoro. 

Feb. 2-1, at the baptist ohapel, Worsted, 
Norfolk, by Mr. Webb, Mr. W. Cooke, of 
Stalham, to MN. H. lllo.keley, or Wor-sta,1. 
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Feb. 20, nt tl10 bnptist ch11l)ol, llilmmer
~mitl1, by their pnstor, Mr. Lecehm1111, Mr. 
Vincent Snook to Miss Emilia Mnndy. 

Feb, 20, nt tl,c b11ptist ehnpcl, Mirllold, 
by Mr. Albrecht, Mr. W. Pol\1'8on, to Kczin, 
ercon<l daughter of Mr. T. Deuuis, dencon 
of the church meeting In that plRce. 

Mnrch 4, tit Arohde11con Lnno bnptist 
ohnpel, Leicester.by Mr. S\e\'ouson, Willinm, 
s~oond son of Mr. Jnmos Smith, bnptist 
minister, Cheltenham, t.> Eliznbetb, third 
dn11gbtcr of Mr. William Harding, Loicoster. 

March 11, at the bnptist ch11pel, Blaby, 
Leicestershire, by Mr. Bnrnett, fnther of the 
briclegroom, Mr. J.P. Bo.melt, bo.l)tist wiuis-

Feb. 11, at Cresswell Qany, Pembroke
shire, Mrs. Sarah "lforse, eged 00 yoo.rs. 
Daptized more than forty years ago 11t Mole
ston, then the only baptist church in these 
parts, hhc removed to that at Pisgah ou its 
formntioo. Our depMted sister Wl\s highly 
esteemed for her consistent piety and gene
rous disposition. 

Feb. 18, the Rev. Christopher Anderson, 
Edinbnrgb, aged 70, aotbor of the "Anonls 
of the English Bible,'' and of" The History 
of Irish Literature." Mr. A. waa educated 
o.t Bristol, nuder Dr. Ryland. He intended 
to accompany Carey, MOJ"Sbman, o.n,l Ward, 
to India; bot bis health preventing, he 
settled in Edinburgh, where he has for 
nearly ho.If a centnry been the respected 'pas
tor of a baptist church. In missionary work, 
at home and o.broo.d, he o.lwny9 took deep 
o.nd active interest. Ro travelled mnoh 
through Ireland, and knew well the Uote of 
the people. Mr. A visited Cope'nh'agc'n 
many yean ago, in order to obtain the pro: 
tection of the Danish government for the 
Serampore mission. The king groiited him 
an interview, received him cordio.lly, _and 
gave n charter of iDcorporation. " The 
Annals of tho English Dible," is a work of 
much learning and research. 

Feb. 20, aged 75, Sir Herbert Jenner 
FW<t, Judge of the Arches Oonrt of Canter
bury, whose decisions on several lmporlo.nt 
church-rate co.sea had rendered his no.me 
familiar, where else it wonld bnve bt1en ·un
known. It is litated th11t he was of snob 
nnwieldy bulk-weighing twenty-two et.one 
-and so lnftrm, that it w111 a difflouh taak 
for several men to lift him into aud from 
bis eeat io Court. 

Feb. 28, Mr. Josiah Pugh, o. deacon ohbe 
be.pti•t church, Nantgwyn, Radnorshire. On 
the following Tbunday his rel11tivos 11nd 

tor, llitldiilSe, nerbyehlro, to ~liae Ann 
Lnw, ot Dlnby, 

l\foroh 11, at the Oonor11l Bnptlst ob11pol, 
Uluokloy, by hie fnthor, Mr. El11m Stenson, 
of N11uoatou, llfr. Silo.a Stonsou, mluieto1· nt 
the nbovo plROo of worship, lo Miss Mlll'ln 
Hull, 

l\lo.roh 14, at the Goncr11l B11ptiat ohnpol, 
Loughborough, (which?) .Mr, John W111Tou, 
to Miss Mnry Donuott. 

M~rch 17, 111 the baptist cbnl)el, Kettering, 
b)' Mr. Robinson, Mr. John T. Notcutt, 
of Thftlps·ton, third son of the llev. W. 
Notcutt, of Ipswir.b, to MM'io.'nne, s·ecotid 
1lilugbtor of Mr. W. Jllirl'es, Kellering. 

friends 11ssembled to 11ttend to bis fuoer11l; 
when, nbout an hour before lb~ tio1e 
11ppoiuted, bis w ido,v followed him iuto th~ 
world of spirits. This unexpected evoot 
produced a. most solemn Impression. Ou 
the nrxt Monday her remllins were con
veyed to the so.me grave. Mr. P. was 72 
and Mrs. P. 08 years of ago, and they had 
been married 47 years, They bad brougl\t 
11p sixteen children to manhood or woman
hoo1l respectably, fourtoon of whom survive 
their bonouzetl po.rents, and aevoro.l o.ro con
sistent members of baptist c\Jurohos. 

March 2, O:t Veuic'e, aged 71:>, Marmont, the 
-Jnst of Napoleon's Mo.rsbnls. He survived 
Soult, who w11s his senior, bnt a few weeks. 
The widow of So1ilt has siMil followed biw 
to the grave. So p11Bs awo.y tbo men who 
·once shook ·the no.lions ! 

March 4, M'r. John Willi1imlion, aged ·oa• 
He bad been o. deacon of the bo.ptiet church, 
West Sireet, Roobdnlo, for upwo.rds or thirty 
·years. lle was known as a nro.u of peace, 
and his death was a striking comment on 
that beautirui po.ssage, " Thou wilt keep 
him In perfect peace whose min1l ls stayed 
upon tbeo, boc11use be trusteth in thee." 

March I}, 11ged 12 years, William James 
Robinson, eldest ijOU of Rev. W. Robinson, 
baptist minister, of Kottoring. 

March 12, Mr. Willia.in Balterb«o, for 
11111uy years I\ valuable member 'and ,lciicion 
of the baptist ohoroh, Ely Plilce, Wisbecb. 
Ho began the dlif in his _nsuo.l hcnlth; bnd 
to o.tteod 11, j'ury ·11t tJ\e county court, but feel
Ing unwell, returned home at 1l1mo, bo'foro 
the buainca·s O'omm·onoed; 110:d at lii:i: o'olook 
iu the eveuing bia spirit took ite Olgl11. Few 
nfen were more g~nerally ealoilmed. His 
lose ,viii bo dee11ly felt by a lnrgo cilrole of 
friends, cspeolally in tho so.bbilth ■ohool aud 
the church. 
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EXTRAORDINARY EFFORTS IN PREACHING THE GOSPEL. 

ONE glorious sun sheds down its re
viviug and gladdening influence upon 
\IS; without it our world would be 
dreary and desolate. One far more 
gloiious Sun enlightens and choers 
the moral world ; dispersing the clouds 
and dar.kuess which had gathered 
around us. Life and immortality are 
brought to light by the Gospel. 

The Gospel, then, the glo,ious 
Gospel of the blessed God, is every
thing to man. He who was born to 
bring it, lived to mako it known, died 
to secure it, roso again to ratify it, and 
110w evor liveth to protect and pro
mote it, has commanded that it be 
preached to cvel'y creature. 

The Gospel, o.s set fol'th by Paul, 
and no one understood it better, or 
pl'eached it better, is grounded on tho 
two great facts-how that Christ died 
for our sins accol'ding , to the Scrip
tures, and tho.t he was buried, and 
that be rose again the third day ut."
cording to the scriptures. Pardou, 
!"econcilio.tion, adoption, peace, hope, 
Joy, ctornul life, are ours now only 
b~cau~e Christ died and rose agau1-
wnhout these two facts we have no 
Gospel-we are yet in our sins. The 
death and resurrection of Jesus is 
'f11E GosPEL. 

This Gospel, as we have said, is to 
~~ preached to cvel'y creature, in good 
f~11h-fully, sincorely, unreservedly. 
E1·e1·y m1111 is to be told <lil!tiuctly 

z 

that Christ died and rose again for 
him. No mistake can be made here. 

This is the preaching of J esas 
Christ, according to the revelation of 
the mystery, which was kept secret 
since the world began, bat now is 
made manifest, and by the scriptures 
of the prophets, according to the com
mandment of the everlasting Go<l, 
made known to all nations for the 
obedience of faith. Aud this preach
ing is not in word only, bat in demon
stration of the Spirit and of power. 
The Holy Ghost beare1h witness in 
the hearts of men to the truth of his 
own word, convincing of sin, of 
righteousness, and judgment to come. 

This is the Gospel of God; the 
great and glorious scheme which he 
bas provided for the restoration and 
reuovatiou of mau. How admiro.bly 
are its arrangements adap1ed to his 
condition and circumstances ! What 
multitudes of men have enjoyed its 
inestimable blessings ! 

What on eorih is like this Gospel 7 
Nothing! nothing so valuable, nothing 
so import11nt to man. It is the highest 
honour to publish its glad tidings aud 
dispeuse its blessings. Augels, though 
not allowed to preach h now, glo.dly 
made known its introduction and com
pletion; they saw the vast conse
quences which such a schewe of 
mercy involved. 



:G6 EXTllAORDINAUY EI' l'OllTS IN l'REACHING 1'Hll OOSl'EL. 

Everything then th!\t c1m be done 
should bo done to spread the gl!\d 
tidin~ of great joy; e&pecially should 
those _who h1we heard pass tho word 
to othors, until the glad sound sh!\ll 
fall 011 every Mr. 

One year ago, this day, the wol'ld 
was gathered to behold on this islaud 
of tho northern sea, o. spectacle snch 
as the sun itself bad never beheld. 
Representatives of both hemispheres 
were there. But they were only repre
sen tatives; thousands and hundreds 
of thousands more were expected. 
Christianity in the person of its repre
sentatives coutemplnted the expected 
arrivals. \Vhat could be done for 
them ? was the question; and men of 
large hearts replied by making pro
vision for the supply of scriptures, 
books, and tracts, to Europeans, and 
the prenching of the Gospel in their 
respective languages. 

English and American visitors were 
not forgotten. Exeter Hall wa.s 
opened twice every sabbuth, and its 
spacious area was filled lo overflowing. 
All passed off orderly and peaceably. 
Preachers and people were profited. 
The scenes wereinspiring-thrilling
surpassing. The thing itself was 
worth more than the Crystal Palace 
with all its gems of nature and all its 
works of arL 

But the Palace was closed, and so 
was the Hall. The scenes of the 
former to be beheld no more, for the 
building itself \VOS doomed. Are we 
to say the same of the scenes at the 
Hall ? Will they never be tep1·0-
duced eilher in that Hall or else
where? Why? Why tiot P Wo 
may be told that there will never be 
a,,.ain the same number of strangers 
r:'om the provinces in the metropolis. 
Perhaps not. But sur_oly _London's 
millions could supply 1t \VIlh a full 
evening congrega1ion at least. The 
expenses, we are aware, would be 
setiolis, but could they not be met by 
\'oluntary subscriptions away from the 
place, and voluntary offerings at the 
place after each service, to be _deposited 
iu boxes al each entr-,mce, wllhoat the 

objcctiouublo iutervontion of n public 
collccti<ln ? 

And thon, as to Prenchors, we fool 
couGdeut that nil who were · engaged 
last snmmor were so delighted with 
th!\t engagement that they would 
gladly resnmo tho pleasing duty. 

Besides; should there be objections, 
other than pecuniary, against the per
manent occupation of Exeter Hall, 
would it be beyond the means of the 
Evangelical Christians of London
Episcopal, Presbyterian, "Wesleyan, 
lndepeudcnt, and Baptist-to unite 
and erect ( what shall wo call it ? a 
Colosseum ? no) a Tabornncle, am
phitheatrical in form, which should 
bold yet more than the Great Hnll in 
the. Strand ? One hundred years ago 
England's large:hearted Revivalists 
acted on this . plan1 and hence their 
numerous " .Tabernacles" both in 
London and elsewhere. And -verily 
if we are to keep pace . \vith~as the 
terms go-the spirit and manners of 
the age lmd the increase o'f population, 
we have ll!Jed to do sometl1ing in this 
way to overreach the uiasses ·who are 
outlying; as Chalmers ,vo1ild say, be
yond the pale of our presout preach
ing arrangements. 

ln erecting a now metropolitan 
tabernacle the site should be contra!; 
say one of the open spaces between 
Clerkenwell and Farringdon Street, 
aµd as accessible as possiblo. The 
cost .of the ground would be a main 
item of expence, for the area must be 
spaoious, The building, however, 
need not be elaborately ornamented 
in its architocture~ lt . should be 
&-pacious, substantial, and comfort
able. The seats all open, with a 
platform nnd desk for the &peaker. 
And then with regard to tho walls, if 
of brick, let them be bare, and lime
washed every yeal'. But if as cheap, 
might not the pattern of the Cryswl 
Palace be imitated a3 regards the 
wnlb and roof? You smile-ah ! 
well; smile if you will; our belief is 
that ere many years pass some such 
thing us this will be done. Would 
you not 110w rejoico to hear that such 
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n building wns nbJl1t to be erected ? 
You would. But it will not rise as by 
cnchnntment. It must fir9t be talked 
nbont. 

The Revivnlists-Whitefield nod 
W esloy-nh ! bow are their nnmes 
fnmiliar in oar mouths o.s household 
wor<ls; nn<l on nil occnsions of excit
ing interest, bow readily do we l111Jd 
their noble efforts, and what cheers 
do their very names elicit. Bnt is 
this to be all, generation after genera
tion, that ,vill come from their exam
ple. Are we to go on doing nothing 
but expending cheap lnudations on 
their memory P Could they speak 
from their bright thrones would they 
not say, "Be ye followers of u,s. 
Imitnte our example!" 

One of the preachers at the Hall 
during the· past summer, speaking 
from Prov. ix. J-6, obsened-
. "The scene of proclamation will 
once· more for a few minutes claim 
your attention. 'Sho both sent forth 
her mnidens; she crietb npon the 
highest places of the city;'-in the 
chief placei:. of cougress, at the open
ing of the gate, and the going in of 
the doors. This •teaches us tbnt the 
proclamation of the gospel is to be 
made in the midst of large multitudes 
of people. Our Lord thus prenchod 
it on the mount, on the highway, in 
the temple, in the midst of multitudes. 
He stood up and said, ·' If any man 
thirst, let him come unto me and 
drink.' His apostles weut out into nll 
the world proaching -the gospel to 
every creature. There have been 
times in the histoi•y of .the church 
when -men havo not been o.sbomed to 
do this in the most public ,vny. 
Luther, and other great reformers of 
Germany, roused the public mind to 
atlenlion, by preaching -in fairs, and 
in market places, and in the midst of 
Jorge concourses of people. Time 
wns, ,vhen nt our own St. Pnnl's, in 
the open air, men who held episcopal 
dignity nud wore mitres on their 
ll\·ow, openly nncl fnilhfnlly prenched 
tho gospel. Time has been when 
Wesley and W11iteficld went through 

the ,length nnd breadth of our country, 
prenching the nnsearchable riches of 
Christ. Now wisdom is lifting up 
her voice; von hove heard the otter
ances of it to-night, not from the lips 
of man, but from the living oracle. 
And there is something affecting in 
the thought, that in this public pince 
the gospel j_g to be preached; there is 
something delightful in the idea, ond 
yet something very solemn. Perhaps 
there is here to-night the largest con
gregation that can be fonnd in any 
parl of England at this hour; perhaps 
the largest in any one building in the 
world, listening unto the voice of 
heaven, the voice of the Redeemer. 
'To you, Oh! men, I call; and my 
voice is onto the sons of men.'" 

This tune goes manly-its notes 
are full of promise and hope. Indeed 
GEoRGE SMITH of Poplar is the man 
to undertake and accomplish this 
great work. Let him try. 

Jn fact, in these days, we want and 
must have something extraordinary
we had nearly said magnificent
attempted by Evangelical Protestants, 
on tho principle of our common faith, 
not only for its pro·pagation but for its 
'defence, or we shall be overwhelmed 
with popory and unbelief. · 

What we want now more than any
thing else is great largeness of heart 
-a band of heroic and faithful men 
who will dare and do great things. 
Meo like Carey, who, when all seemed 
hopeless, attempted the great task of 
giving India the Word of God-or 
like · Hughes, in whose mind the 
·heaven-descended thought was en
kindled of giving the world the Bible. 
These were mon of faith. They saw 
what was needed, and amidst far 
granter discouragements than auy 
which now surround us, they set to 
work and lived to see the earnest of 
certnin success. \Ve must close. The 
foregoing ore but rough hints; bnt 
are they not timely and indisp1msably 
ilocessnry ? If they point in the right 
direction and attract attention, we have 
seemed our object in writing them. 
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THE INVAflON OF ENGLAND. 

NoT by a blue or green-coated 
soldiery, with nil the munitions of 
wn~, fo·r a steel and gunpowder con
flict; but by s1111)liced priests and 
long-coated jesuits, with worn out 
relics and gaudy trumperies. The 
ocenn is between us and the fotwer; 
but the latter are already on om· 
shores, and in the very beart of the 
land, establishing themselves in finn 
positions for n united attack when 
the time for open and vigorous action 
shall arri\'e. 

And verily there is greater d1mger 
to England from the priests of Rom,e 
than the soldiers of France. . We 
would not say a word to excite a 
martial spirit, or disturb any man in 
the quiet profession of his religious 
opinions; but our conviction is, that 
the people of England are better pre
pared to resist an armed invasion, 
than to withstand the crafty trickeries 
of the papacy. To the avowed and 
active aggressions of the pope, rather 
than to the vain blustering of the 
president, ought the attention of onr 
legislators to be now directed. : 

Our danger as protestants nnses 
not only from the permission we hn1•e 
given to our implncable enemies to 
walk through our camp and examine 
oar positions; but we have allowed 
them to erect batteries of their. own 
within our lines. Very generous, 
truly, and they ba1•e repaid us by 
abusing oar kindness. They first 
entered our families, and, like their 
master, were found whispering in 
the ears of silly women; then they 
proceeded to corrupt the very men who 
were paid by the State for the defence 
of protestantism; o.nd, oh, burning 
shame! to Englishmen, numbers of 
these turned rank traitors, and went 
over to the enemy. We are betrayed 
-English protestants arc betrayed, 
and betrayed too, by their own slate
paid officers. So much for State
Churchism. If this nation he now 
saved from becomiug again a spiritual 
rrovi.'lce of Rome, it must be by the 

]>rotestnnt dissenters. Tho Church 
of Englnnd has betrayed her trust and 
scnlod her o,vn doom. 

Even om· political writers nre be
ginning to open their eyes, nnd look 
steadily nt these nlo.nning facts. Tho 
JJ:fornfog Advertise1·, n pnper next to 
the Timos, we believe, in circulation, 
has entered upon the cliscussion of 
this momentous question. We sel.ect 
a few extracts. 

"The following statistics hnve been 
published by the Roman Catholics:-

ENGLAND AND \VALES, 

1842. 1852. 
Collcg"" •• • • • • •• •• •• • • 8 •• 10 
Monnsterle, ....... , •• 3 • • 17 
Nunneries ........... , 20 , • G2 
Cborch09, cbopcle, &c. • 487 • • 6 ll 
Prlesta... .... ••• •• • • •• 624 • • 1032 

SCOTLAND, 

Iocrwe. 
•• 2 

H 
4\J 

124 
408 

CbOl'Cbcs, chapels, &c... 60 • • OS • • 2!1 
StaUNlS. ••••••••••• , • • • 24 • • 40 .. 16 
Prlesta ••••••••• , •• , • •• 86 •• 124 •• 42 

The writer is no bigot, nnd a few 
years back would have' accorded the 
utmost liberty of action to Romanists; 
but when we discover that the serpent 
which wo thought innocuous has a 
deadly sting, we must either kill it oi
remove its sting. 

Before, however, we make the de
mands which wo are about to make, 
let us stay for a moment to state what 
popery bas been proved to be, and 
what it really is; for no criminal 
should be punished until his guilt hi 
proved. What is popery ? It is the 
embodiment of pride and orrogance 
in a spiritual mask; it is the concrete 
of subtlety and cruelty; it is the 
companion of nud co-operator with 
tyranny and despotism; it is the 
great enemy of human progress and 
mental and spiritual freedom; it is 
the tvrnnt of the human soul, binding 
it in °pries1ly clmim .. ; it is the groat 
antagonist and des11·oyer of thd pure 
and simple, the lowly nnd lovely, 
religion of .I esus Christ. 

Our evidence of thc,e bold allega
tions is tho world's history, which 
men may read; tl,ose who havo read 
will know thot whnt we soy is true. 
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Yes, there nre mont\ments exis1ing
bo11utiful, but broken,-11ncient monu
ments, which tell of 11ncient splen
dour 11nd of gloties now long pust; 
01100 proud n11tions now Joying in the 
dust.. Go ond osk Spoin where is her 
old nobility ond grnndeur. A crowd 
of cowled monks am.I bigot priests will 
answer you. Enquire of Portugal 
where i<:1 her prospe1ity and peace, and 
a hollow echo of desolation will reply. 
Ask France where is her civilization, 
her purity, her christianity, ond bands 
of Jesuits will tell you where. Let 
Italy speak her wrongs ond degrada
tion, ond ancient . Rome the debase
ment of her people. At lust, and 
neor our homes, let Ireland tell her 
tale of woe and misery. 

We stop not now to tolk of martyr
doms ood massacres, of stakes and 
torture. They are written, like the 
bloody pages of the Inquisition, deep 
in the heort of European history. 

Snch, then has popcry been, is now, 
and always will be. Such is the 
deadly thing now growing here in 
England; petted and fostered by 
many lords and bishops; smiled on 
by governments and granted favours." 

The writer then takes a review of 
the insidious proceedings of papists 
and puseyites in this country during 
the post. twenty-6\·e years. He then 
reminds us ·of their doring declarntion 
of wor, points to the proud position 
they have assumed, and ill5ists that a 
contest is inevitable. 

"The enemy has attacked us, and 
. we must defend ourselves. This most 
Inmented warfnre rests not at our 
door, but, os it has commenced, and 
by a foe most deadly, there must be 
war; there now cnn bo no quarter; 
and our watchword is,' No peace with 
_Rome!' 

\Ve, the people, therefore, should 
demand-

lsi. The expulsion of the Jesuits 
from Eni:;land. 

2ncl. The suppression of nll mon
nstories and nunnerit's, and the ex
pul:rion of all foreign monnstic bodies. 

. 3rd. That Cardino] Wiseman ( os 
cardinal and archbishop) shoulcl not 
be allowed to remain ip England. 

4th. The suppression of all Romish 
bishoprics. 

5th. The dis-endowment of all 
popisb bodies and institutions, whether 
in Ireland or the colonies. 

W c well know that all the points 
we have objected to will be defended 
on the ground of religious liberty; 
but we deny that they are necessary 
to spiritual freedom, and assert that 
they are only part and parcel of a 
temporal power spiritually di3gnised. 
And bccau~e those movements are all 
aggressive-are intrusions upon the 
people - are attempts to force the 
nation into subjection to priestly 
power-we say that our demands are 
just. 

The representation of the people
of their wishes and their feclin.-rs
will soon come before you for ~on
siderotion, and if such of you as are 
electors return any men to parliament 
but those who pledge themselves to 
the work now required; to the pro
motion of protestant principles, and 
the stay of Romanism and the re
moval of the evils we hove here 
denounced; the responsibility of the 
results will be upon you who are 
entrusted with the sacred right of 
voting, and yon and your posterity 
will eat the bitter fruit of such vour 
want of faithfulness." • 

\Ve do not reg11rd this as a "need
less alarm." \Ve ore persuaded that 
our entire subjugation is the object of 
the papists, and that they are confi
<len t of success. To ensure .this all 
manner of influence will be employed 
-the most open, daring, and bully
ing, as in I rclond; or the shabbiest 
deceit and trickery, os in England. 
Here is n !<pecimen of the latter. 

"..i. Disguised Priest. - Singular 
Occ-urrence.-The following WllS re
lated by the Rev. Thow11s Talfrey, at 
o meeting held in the Collegiate 
I ustitution, Liverpool, ou \Vednesday 
week: - 'A few mouths bnck the 
reverend gentleman saicl he was walk-
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ing up Market Street, :M:nncheslcl', 
and, tuming ,•ery sharply round the 
c01·nor of an adjoining street, he cnme 
so forcibly \lpon a Roman Catholic 
priest as nearly to. knock down the 
latter. This cfrcmnstonce gave rise 
10 sundry apologies, and n short con
versation ensued, during which suffi
cient time elapsed to scan narrowly 
t.he features of the priest. In the 
evening of the same day, Mr. Tnlfrey 
proceeded t.o the Free-trade Hall, 
with the intention of attending a 
meeting held there; but being unable 
to obtain admittance, from the crowded 
state of the room, as he was turning 
away, his attention was arrested by a 
crowd of four or five hundred persons 
listening to an animated discussion 
upon some of the doctrines of the 
Cbnrch of Rome. He forced his way 
into the crowd, and, having listened 
for a short time, bis mind was quite 
made up from the subtle and logical 
nature of the pro-Romish argument, 

that the disptttnnt was not whnt his 
nppent'llnce would denote-a wo1'lting 
mnn. His voice uppeorecl fnmilinr to 
bim, but he could not for a limo 
recollect when or where he had honrd 
it. At length he wns quito convinced 
that it wns the priest with whom ho 
had come in such forcible contact in 
the morning, and being determined to 
satisfy bis mind upon the point, ho 
,vn.ited until he should have an oppor
tunity of seeing his face. After a 
little time the police came up and 
dispersed the crowd, and, having 
followed tbo speaker to a neighbour
ing light, who.t was his astonishment 
to find that it was none other than the 
priest, though the clerical garb of the 
morning bad been laid -aside, and in 
its place was substituted a fustian snit, 
blue striped shirt, and .felt ~at." 

Liverp<,ol Paper. 
English ,people, to say nothing of 

religion, dont like snob trioks as 
theso ! 

iFirituul tnhind. 
THE ABUNDANT ENTRANCE. - travail and long service, and with 

We may uie an illustration from a many signs of her having encountered 
vessel returning after a long voyage, the battle and breeze. But all is safe. 
and being received and welcomed by Her goodly freight is secure and un
expectant friends. She bas been, let injured; J1er profits havo been large; 
us suppose, absent for years ;-hos the merchandise she bring& is both 
been toiling and trafficking in every rare and 1'icb. She is coming along 
sea, - touching at the ports and over a sunny sen,-leaping and danc
trading in the markets of many lands : ing as if she were alive. Her crew 
she is approaching, at last, her' desired are on· the deck, and with straining 
haven'-thc harbour from which she eyes and palpitating hearts are ·1ook
set out, - whence loving thoughts ing towards the shore. A soft wind 
went with her as she started on her swells-the sails; the blue heavens are 
perilous way, and where anxious bending over the bark as if smiling 
hearts are now wishing and waiting on her course, while the very waves 
for -her return. She is descried in seem to run before her, turning thorn
the distance :-the news spreads; all selves about with conscious joy, clo.p
is excitement; multitudes assemble; ping their hands, and murmuring a 
]>icr and quay, beach and bank a1·e ·welcome !-How she bounds forward! 
crowded with spectators, as the lilllo She is over t~e ba1· ! She is gliding 
craft pushes on, and every moment no 1, in smooth water; ·js passing into 
nears her destination. There sho is! port; and is preparing to 111001· nnd 
-worn and weather-beaten, it is true; to dro~ her anchor for the last time! 
Cl)vered with the indications of sore -WJ11lc she does so, thore comes a 
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9iiout from tho ussembled spectators-
tho cro1tds that witness aud welcome 
her 11pproach ~ loud as thunder, 
musical 11s the sea! Gladness and 
greeting are on every bond. Elo
quent voices Jill the air. Tbo ve~sel 
has received "AN ABUNDANT EN-
1'llANOE;" her crew have been met 
with sympathetic congratulations-are 
surrounded by eager and glad friends 
-hailed with enthusiasm, embraced 
with ropture, and accompanied to 
1beir hJme with shouliug and songs!" 

Binney, 
A STRUUNO S1M1LE,- Imagine 

yonrsolves amid Alpine scenery.
Yonder is a broad road which leads 
to the edge of a precipice--"tbe preci
pice overhangs a deep . dark gulf .. 
Out of that broad road there is i. path 
-a narrow path winding about among 
the rocks-difficult of ascent, but 
termiliatiog in a region of Eden-like 
beallty. A bond of uavellers, thought
less and ligb1henrled, are pres·sing 
along Lhe. highway, and nearing the 
edge of tbe abyss. There are barriers 
set up-there are beacons ro.isod
there are warnings given-there are 
guides close by, earnestly advising 
them to turn aside, nud climb up the 
narrow footpath. But whifo a few aro 
persuaded to do so, the multitudes, in 
spite of all which is done to prevent 
them, p1·ess omtnrds, reach the edge, 
and foll over, one by one, into the 
yawning depth-and even their ruin 
does not suffice to warn their followers. 
The rest rush to the awful margin, 
and sink into that. enormous grave ! 
You say this is nnpClT8llelod folly. 
No, not unparalleled. Folly equal
nay, greater is commonly displayed 
by the children of men.-Stoughlon. 

"\V1-1Y WILL YB Drn ~"-Thus 
God remonstrates with man. He is n 
~od of trnth, and without iniquity, 
Just nnd right is he. Would this be 
trno if the final destmction of the 
sinuor depended not on himself, but 
was the result of an al'bitrary and 
incsistible decree ? if immortal souls 
were tho helpless and hapless victims 
uf' nn iron-lrnnded destiny? Bul 

God is merciful as well as just. So 
merciful that he spent four thousand 
years in revealing lO mankind the 
method or salvation-20 merciful that 
ho gave bis own Son to die upon the 
cross-so merciful that he sends tho 
· Holy Spirit on a mission of love and 
comfort-and to suppose after this 
thnt any man's eternal destruction 
does not lie at bis own door-but is 
the consequence of the divine will 
arbitrarily exercised is monstrous. 
Not one of all the lost can say thnt a 
God of truth, and justice, and love, 
was the author of bis destruction, any 
mol'e than a criminal io this country 
ca.n say that the judge on the bench 
is the author of his ruin. The 
Divine Being solemnly clears his 
character in this matter. He will not 
allow the shadow of a suspicion to rest 
on himself. "As I live, saitb Lhe 
Lord, I have no pleasure in the death 
of him that dieth; but would raLber 
Lhat he should turn from bis wicked
ness and live; tum ye, turn ye; why 
will ye die, 0 house of Israel ?" 

Stoughton. 
THE TRUTH THE PILL..1.R OF THE 

CHuRcH.-Paul urges this great and 
solemn truth: "These things I write 
unto thee, hoping to come unto thee 
shortly; but if I tnrry long, that thou 
mightest know how thou ougbtest to 
behave thyself in the hou.so of God, 
which is the church of the living God, 
the pillar nnd grouud of the truth." 
From these words it is concluded that 
"the church of the living Godw is 
"the pillar nnd ground of the truth." 
But the form of expression is this
" If I tnrry long, that thou mayest 
know how thou ougbtest to behave 
thyself in the house of God, which is 
the church of tho living God." 
[There ends the sentence, and then 
begins another.] "The pillnr and 
ground of the truth, and without 
doubt great is the wystery of godli
ness." By the colDillon rending the 
church is made the pillar and ground 
of truth, which it cannot be; the truth 
is the pillar nud gtound of lhe church, 
uncl 110 pnre, spiritual, New Testa-
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ment church, exists without being 
based upon that truth. By n simple 
cl1cmgo of the comma nfte1· the words 
"lidng God," into a full stop, you 
get out this great and glorious foct, 
that the pillar and ground of the tmth, 
and, without controversy, the great 
mystery of godliness, is the atone-
ment of God's own Sou. .1/.rcluw. 

THE' MILLUNNlUlll 0~' 366,000 
YEARs.-\Ve hu•e not yet colllo to 
the beginning of tho millennial epoch ; 
tliat epoch is described in the sacred 
volume as a thousand years; but is 
it a thousand years simply of days 
and hours ? If I take the calculation 
of the book of Daniel or the Apoca
lypse, I find a day stands for a yoar; 
and se\'enty weeks are seventy weeks 
of days of years; two and a half days 
are not sixty hours, but two yeai-s nnd 

l\ half; and if so, the millennial 
epoch is not simply a thousand years, 
but a thousand yoars of days of years, 
that is, o pe1·iod consisting of 366,000 
ycal's; during all which time the gos
pel is to be gnining its triumphs, 
Christ to be gathering his crowns, 
l\nd obtaining new trophies and new 
triumphs in nil parts of the e1nth. 
Eremal God I how glorious thy 
triumph, and how vast the power of 
thy word; when from east to west, 
and north to south, and stretching 
over all the earth, thine own gospel 
shall mako the people willing in the 
day of thy power; and the sublime 
reward of thine own Son shall bo 
gathered in, in the conversion of 
myriads of spirits to himself! 

.1/.rc!ter. 

'udrtJ. 
GOOD TIDINGS! 

BY J. G, LYOJSS, LL.D. 

Oe? sweep the loud harp'• tuneful atrtnga, 
Brant fonh Uke song-birds nner showers, 

To tcll bo,v llo-tho King of kings-
Came to tbla ruined world of ours. 

If angels beamo.l on Judob'• l~Us, 
And bid those watchers then rejoice, 

Sball we, 'l\'bose """'that mcasagc 1111a, 
lloek w ILil cold boans the •oered voice ? 

Wbeo He-the Son of God-was born, 
We walkod In darknllSS far .. tray; 

Bnl., flllr as Greenland'• orctlc morn, 
Bo cb .. ed 0111 Joog, drear nlb'ht awll,Y, 

Ria bead that manger cradle pressed
Bo wDed aod suaered ma.ny "year, 

To give the falullog nailona rest, 
To dry the moa.rllllr'1 bitter tear. 

Wllo, tbat ever broaU1ed on earth
Bo.rd, propbot, IJero, ealnt, or aogo

Onvo cause Uko 11,u fur righteous mirth 
To men of ovory clime nod nge P 

Oh I It ,vere &hllllleful and unwise 
Dc(oN those waning llgbta to foll, 

Yot look with cold nnd careless ey.., 
On Ulm-TD.I; CENTDAL SUN OF .u.L. 

Oo, tell the Lrombllng slave or guUt, 
Wbose bre .. t Ja so.4, wboso eye Is dim, 

The Just One's sacr•d blood w .. spilt, 
To wlo bnok Heuveo'a lost &mile for Wm, 

All, all may Join ll.18 glorlone buods 
In that fo.lr world of light And bUa, 

Who keep llls poro and high oomlllJlllds 
WJLil meek and (ultbful llJlurta In thla I 

THE MERCY SEAT. 
DJ HOGU gTOWELL, 

Fwx ever1 stonny wlJld that blows, 
From every aw•Ulog Ude of woe,, 
Thtrc la n Clllm, o sure relro.it, 
'T la fuond bcnealb tbo mercy-aCAt. 

TiJcro Is a place wbcro Jesus •beds, 
Tbo oil <>f gladness on our b04<ls; 
A ploi:e lh"'1 All bealdo moro 1wcct, 
lt i. Che bloodel.Slned mcNy-aellt. 

Tbcre Is a &pot where spirits blend, 
Where friend boldt foUOIU~lJ) wllh friend; 

Though sundered fill', by lollb Ibey mool 
Around ono common 111oroy-acnt. 

Ah I wWLilcr could w• Roo tor old, 
Whoo tempted, dcsolote, dlunuycd? 
Or bow UJo hosla or boll 1lcfeal, 
Dad ouaerl11g aolnt.s no moroy-•out? 

Thero, UJoro, oo oo.rlc-wl111t wu wnr, 
And limo anJ sonirn s.c.wn aJJ uo more, 
And Jlon.·en como., down our eoal to grool, 
And glory orow,111 the meroy-aeat, 
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lttnimrn. 
I,ifant Baptism not Cl,ristian Baptism; 

in reply to the LectureR of Dr. M'Crie. 
By Francis Jol,mton, Edinburgh. 
Edinburgh : E. Hendera011. London: 
HouJ.,ton and Sto11eman. 

WnENEVEa we sec anything from Scot
land on tbo baptismal question we fool 
gratified; for it has al ways appeared to 
us as singular that a bil>lc-reading people 
like the Scotch should be infant sprink
lers. Mr. Johnston, in his Preface, tells 
us how this came to pass. 

"ID addition to the historical facts men· 
tioned regarding dipping in the body or the 
work, 11.Dd which were onrt&iled lest it 
should swell beyon,l dno bounds, there is 
one \Vhich is deeply Interesting to every 
Sootchml\n. It i, the discussion in the 
famous Westminster Assembly In 1644, 
when the Westminster standards were com
pilotl. Tho question was agito.ted whether 
in the Directory for public worship the word 
clipping should be excluded or retained? 
Twenty-four voted for it, and twenty-four 
against it. It was then left to the chairman, 
who voted nglliDst it. To this simple fact
the casting vote of this one m11n, it is owing 
thllt Scotlllnd h11s Dot been tnnght in her reli
gions etnndartls to recognise dipping as 
proper iD the atlminisl.ral.lon of what is 
called baptism. Will Scotobmen, will the 
christiaus of Scotland allow this one man's 
vote by \Vhich the Scotch ministers are 
regulated in lhe performBlloe of inf11Dt 
sprinkliog-will thoy nllow it to sway them 
in opposition to the \Vord of God? Let 
eYery ohrlstinn, every man who fears God, 
rise up and SllY, Never." 

Amen 1 so be it brother j ohnston, 
and publioatiou.s such as this of yow·'s 
will help to open their eyes. 
Notes, Erpumotory and Practical, on 

the Boolt of Revew.tion, By Albert 
Ban1es. With Preface by Rev. E. 
Hunderso11, D.D. Lo1uhm: Knight 
and Son, 11, Clerho11wcll Close. 

WusN we state that this volume extends 
to moro than 600 pages, it will be readily 
pcrcelvod that tho "N otos" nro Its chief 
contents-the Prefaces, Introduction, 
Analysis, and Text, ocenpying little 
tnoro than fifty of tho pn~es. W o shall 
not be oxpcetod, we presume, to do more 
thnn introduce this yolnme to our renders; 
~01· wo frankly oonfoss that wo do uot 
foci either disposed or competent-oYon 
had wo time at coruw1u1<l, null spuco iu 

A A 

onr columns-to enter upon a discnssion 
of the comparative merits of the numer
ous attempts wh.ich have been made to 
elucidate the signs and seasons of this 
mysterious Book. We have no doubt, 
however, that the celebrated American 
Commentator bas advanced to his for
midable task with great cantion ; for 
though we cannot always agree with his 
conclusions, be <;ertainly displays a great 
amount of patns-taking and patient 
research. 

The Relotiun bet1&een tlie Hol9 Scriptures 
and some parn of Geological Science. 
Bu John P9e Smith, D.D., LL.D., 
F .R.S., t F G.S.; Dfoinity Tuio.- in 
Homerton College ; Member of the 
Philological, Ethnol.ogical, Micr08ropi
cal, and Palaontological Sot:ietie$, and 
Hunorary Member of tlte Natural Hi:i
tory Society Qf ~e-con and Cornwall, 
and of the Washmgton U.S. Natirm.al 
Imtitute for the Promotion of Science. 
Fifth Edition. With a Short Sketcl, 
of the Lilerary Life of tlie .Author, by 
John Ham11ton Dar,ies, B.A., Mimster 
of llie Cong-regati0110l Clturch at Sher
borne. London: H. G. Bolin. 

Tms thick volume is one of the "Scien
ti,!ic Library" series pnblished by Mr. 
Bohn. In addiUon to the above copious 
Title we may state that it contains Eight 
Lectures with a scripture motto or text 
affixed to each, and u. considerable num
ber of Supplementary Notes. Without 
at all c:s:pressiog an opinion on the 
theories propounded by tho late amiable 
autho1·, we congratulate ihe friends of 
science and cbri.stiauity ou the issue of 
this very valuable treatise ou such moder
ate terms. The Publliber deserves en
couragement, and we hope be will find it. 
The Church, the State, and llie Bible, a 

Trinity in U11ity. Lo11dun: Effi11glurm 
Wilson. 

A s1r.ouun. title certaluly, but it is 
charnctcrlstlc of the contents of this 
pnmphlct, which treats ou all IDllnnor of 
present ecclesinstk.il questions. We 
have marked on the margin several 
excellent scntoucos, as well as some to 
which we cannot snbscdbe, and which, 
in our opinion, are decidedly nuscriptural. 
The writor, wo guess, Is a professed cnl
culator, but he nppetus to have reckoned 
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without his host whon ho says, " The 
W csloyl\ns, with their clergy, ought to be 
pl\rt and parcel of the ostab\ished Church; 
their chapels pnrcha.sed by the State, 
and, so far ns necessary, convertC<l to 
paroohial rurposos. Tho ohapels of 
noarly all dissenting sects might undergo 
similar remodolling, I\Dd thei1· clergy 
amalgamated in no dero~tory manner 
into the ministry of the national Olmrch," 
Bible Gleanings. Bg llfatil,da BC1ssett. 

London: Partridge g- Oaltey . . 
Tms ls a handsome book so far as re
gards its "getting np ;" but we cannot_ 
speak so favourably of its contents. The 
subjects are all pleasing, and the piety: 
of the. writ.er unquestionable, but the 
poetry is not to our taste. · The writer 
tells us that. many of the sm!',ller piecos 
aro "in ~rdance with the expres~ed 
wishes of friends." Were those friends 
too frien_dly? Did their kindness exceed 
their jndgnient? We wish to be gentle 
with the writer for site is of thl' gentle 
sex; b~t we most point ont tbnt poetry 
is the ess11nco of thought, expressed in 
natural language. "Saliant draughts," 
" teeming denizens," and " pellucid 
stream," all in throe lines, is not to ow
taste a~~ 

The Homilisl; or Voice /01• tlle Tnie. 
London: lVa,·d !t' Co, No. 1. 

WE hnve ofton beon surprlaod nt 
tbe meagre " Skeletons of Sennous I" 
which hnvo Issued from the press. 
Skeletons truly, are mnny of. the dis
jointed and unsightly things which havo 
bcon thrust upon ou,· notice-a m1tss of 
bones merely, without orde1· 01· relntlon. 
If we nre to have a skeleton let ns have 
bone fitting bone, making up a perfect 
specimen. This pamphlet p1·omises 
something better thnn wo have yet seen. 
The first homily or sermon is in full, and 
clothed upon beautifully; and the out
lines which follow are drawn by a m:i.s
ter hand, eve1-y sentence containing 
"germs of thought." We shall look 
with interest for future numb.ors. 

N oncs.-The Rev. J oho Baxter Pike, 
Baptist Minister, Bourne, Llncoloshu.•o, 
proposes to publish )>y subscription a 
new .,vork, entitled, "The Curse of. 
Christendom, or, the System of Papery 
Exhibited and Exposed," in twelve 
chapters. As soon as one thousand 
so~scribci·s are obtained, tile Woi·k wm 
be pnt to pros:! and published with tho. 
lel!,St possible delay. 

tnrrt.5pnnhttrrf. 
DRIBf' ANSW.Dll6 TO QUEBIES. 

BAPTISTS SANCTIONING SPRINK.LING.

" A Lover of Consistency" asks if. it is 
consistent for a number of baptists to 
absent themselves from their own prayer~ 
meeting in order t9 attend an invitation 
to a baby sprinkling_ ceremony, and _ 
whether their presence might not be re
garded a.s sanctioning the q-adjtions of 
men? 

On. the face of the matter it appears 
to be inconsistent. but w.e can scarcely 
frame a reply, not knowing all the cir
cumstances.. If they were real baptists 
they would owy _be c~nlirmed in their 
own views by. w1tnessmg such· an ~n
meaning- ceremony. And wo doot like
r.estraint, for-it operates. both . wars, If 
we restrain our, people, tl!c pedo s. may 
restrain , tbelr's , from comwg . to witness our baptisms .of believers. We think 
that they were more culpable in not fill
ing up their places at home. 

"WAS J OWi MILTON A BAPTIST? J
ask," says J. J., "because on rending 
Mr. Adsbead's interosting work on the 
Progress of Religions Opinion be is not 
mentioned among the baptist worthies." 

Thnt Milton coincided with _ the bap
tists in their views of Immersion ns the 
scriptural mode is evident from his ,great 
poems. 

"Tbom wbo shnll bollovc. 
IJapll.---in!J In 11<£ 1,r.'lflumt .strca~ .. tbo elgn. 
or wosWog thom from guUL or liln, to II(~ 
Puro. and In mlud prop01·cd (If so· bofa\l) 
For dcatb, .Uko that wblcb tho lledoomor died.. 

Paradise L,Jsl. 

H l 8ilW, 
ThO prophet do him rovorcnF•; On him, rising 
Out nf t/11! il1aler, benvon above tho olouds 
Untold her 0!')'1141 doon," 

l'uratli.10 lley«intd.. 

But there Is. no evidence that Milton 
was ever associated with o.ny. bnptiJt 
church, either In being bnptizcd himself 
or in. joining with them In worship or 
fellowship. 
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Mu,10AL FESTIVALs.-How Jong are 
we to be grieved bf eeelng paragraphs 
like this In the pnbhc papers. E. A. L. 

"Meaaham.-Tho oonaal tco. meeting 
nud concert of encred music, io con
nexion with the General Baptist cause 
in this place, as nsnal, took place on 
Easter Monday, and was well attended. 
The performances went off with much 
animation and spirit, and we mo.y par
ticularly mention that our townsman Mr. 
Branston was much applauded in the 
popular song, " Rocked in the cradle of 
the deep."-Leicester Mercury. 

We have, for long time now, been 
pained by hearing of such demonstra
tions in various places among baptists. 
Bat we did not notice them, hoping they 
would, like other questionable proceed
ings, die away of themselves. Surely 
we shall bear no more of them; for no 

mllll can defend them on scriptural prin
ciples. 

OPEN CoMJifoNroN.-C. R. S. We find 
that we ought to have noticed your re
marks on this subject sooner. In con
ducting this periodical, in order that it 
may be acceptable to all baptists, we act 
on the rule of avoiding those questions 
on which baptists may difl'er In opinion. 
Open communion, and the great question 
of the extent of the provision made by 
the atonement of the Son of God, being 
among the queations which we deem it 
expedient to avoid They can be dis
cussed elsewhere. Oar province is to 
report the proceedings of an the Evan
gelical Baptists, and excite them to re
newed eftorts for the diffusion of the 
knowledge of the Gospel an'd its in
stitutions. 

J/2nrrntittt5 nnh inrdmtr.5. 
PAUL AT Rom:.-Panl was intending 

to visit Romo, which at that tlmll w~ 
the meti·opoUs of the world, and is said 
to have contained nearly seven millions 
of souls-or a population three times 
larger than that of London at the pre
sent day. Think of the nnmber and 
magnificence of its temples I Think of 
ill! houses, embllllisbed with precious 
stones; and its banquettlng rooms, 
fretted with polished ivory I Think of 
its statues, columns, piUnrs, arches, por
ticos, baths, groves, lakes, sbadlls, lawns, 
au<l avllnues I Think of its sculptures, 
paintings, and libraries I Tbiuk of its 
Pantheon consecrated to all the gods and 
goddessos of the Pagan world,-enoased 
with marble, roofed with silver, and 
fronted with burnished brass I Think 
ot its Circus l\ln..'\:imus, eapablll of con
taining 260,000 spectators of Its games I 
Think of Its theatres, Colosseum, and 
catacombs I Think of its orators, poets, 
painters, statesmen, waniors, nod phi
losophers I Th.ink of its wickedness, 
luxury, sensuality, and obscene ritlls I 
Think of such thiugs as these, and you 
will fclll that Rome was at once grent 
and bad, magnificent and vile. To such 
a city Paul wished to go; not as a 
distinguished schollast; not as a pro
found philosopher; not 118 thll honored 
nn1bnss11dor of some earthly potentate; 

bat as a preacher of the religion of J esns 
Christ,-a religion at that time newly 
born ; a religion frowned upon by scep
tical philosophers as consummate fool
ishness; and which unprincipled liber
tines threatened to destroy as utterly 
opposed to their gods, vices, and bac
ohanalian revelries. The enterprise was 
great,-it was dangerous. For aught 
the apostle knew, it might involve the 
sacrifice of his liberty and life ; but in 
the midst of this he stood unmoved; be 
was a sun wbosll shining progress was 
not to be impeded by threate11ing thun
derstorms. BoldneSll-a divinely in
spired boldness, nerved bis heart; be 
rose superior to his trials, and exclaimed, 
" So, as µinch as in me is, I am ready to 
preach the gospel to you that are at 
Rome also. For I am not ashamed of the 
gospel of Christ, for it is the power of 
God unto salvation to every one t.hat 
believeth-to the Jew first, and also to 
the Greek." Tyerman. 

MilTYRS OF TBE REFORMATION.-.A. 
history of the Protestant Reformation in 
England, Germl\oy, France, Switzerloud, 
Italy, Spain, and all the countries of 
Europe, has been published by the Rev. 
Wm. H. Rule, Wesleyan minister, under 
this title. Few works have appenred 
more crowded with facts; Md the nuthor 
has not presented a compilation from 
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former compilors, but bilS consulted tho 
originnl nutboritics in nearly o.11 tho 
lnuguagcs of Europe. In recording the 
early proceedings of the Romi~h Inquisi
tion, and especially its boundless atroci
t.ies iu Spain, Mr. Rule sots down a 
numerical summary of victims during n 
few ycnn-, by the Inquisitions of Sovllln, 
Cordova, &c.-1481. Burnt alivo in 
Sevilla, 2,000; burnt in cffigr, 2,000; 
penitent, 17,000.-1482. Bm·nt o.livo, 
SS; burnt in effigy, 44; penitent, 625.-
1483. About the same ns in preceding 
years in So\illa nnd Cordova; iu J aen 
and Toledo, bumt nlive, 688; burnt in 
effigy, 644: penitents, 5,725.-148'1. 
About the same in Sevilla ; and il'I the 
other p!nCOil burnt alive, 220; burnt in 
effigy, 110; penitents, 1,561.-1485. 
Sevilla, Cordova, &c., as the yenr pre
ceding; aud in Estremadnra, V allodolid, 
Calahorra, Murcin, Cuenca, Zaragoza, 
and Valencia, there were burnt alive, 
620; burnt in effigy, 510; and peni
tents, 13,471.-1486. In Sevilla, Cor
dova, &c., as the year before. In the 
other places burnt alive, 528; burnt in 
effigy, 264; penitents, 3,74.5.-1487. 
About tbe same as the year before. 
.And in Barcelona and Majorca many 
more, making in all burnt alive, 928; 
burnt in effigy, 664; and ponitcnts, 
7,14.5.-1488. In the thirteen Inquisi
tions, bnrnt alive, 616; burnt in effigy, 
308; and penitents, 4,379.-1489 . .About 
the same as in the preceding year.-1490. 
Burnt alive, 324; burnt in effigy, I 12; 
and penitents, 4,369.-1491 to 1498, at 
about the same rate. Torquemada, 
therefore, Inquisitor-General of Spain, 
during the-eighteen years of his inquisi
torial nuni6try, caused 10,220 victims to 
perish in the .flames; burnt the effigies 
of 6,860, who died in the Inquisition, or 
fled under fear of persecution; and 
97,321 were punished with infamy, con
fiscation of goods, perpetual imprison
ment, or disqualification for office, under 
colour of penance; so that not fewer 
than 114,401 families must have been 
irrecoverably ruined. Aud tbo most 
modern calculation, gathered from the 
records of tho Inquisition by tlie Jabori
oos secretary, Lloreote, up to the year 
1523, when the fou1·th loqu.i.eitor <lied, 
exhibits the fearful aggregate of 18,320 
burnt alive, 9,660 bornt in effigy, 206,520 
penitents. Total number of sufferers, 
234,506 under the first four Iuquisitors
Gencral. 

Tun CATAcOMns.-Tho Rov. Ilobnrt 
Seymour, In bis "l\Ioruiugs nmo11g the 
Jesuit~," snys, spanking or the Cntn
combs nt Rome, "It wns not till tl1e 
si:s:teooth ccmtury tlmt tho evidence of 
their o:s:istenco and uses called attonUou 
to them. They wore invaded by lnnu
mernblo bands of monks nud friars, col
lect.ing from their graves the bones of 
tho long buried dend,-disturbing the 
mooldoring relics of mortality-dragging 
them into the npper world-hawking 
thorn from city to city, and from country 
to country; and driving a disgusting 
traffic iu them under the name of relics. 
Every grave was rifled, every skeleton 
was rent asunder, every bono was 
pounded in order to multiply splinters; 
and when once the grave of some martyr 
or saint was said to be discovered, the 
bend W:18 severed and sent to one coun
try, and the leg was severed and sent to 
another, an arm was forwarded lo one 
laud and a thigh to another, a tooth ,v11s 
extracted from the skull and sent to 
some convent, and a rib severed from 
the back sent to some monastery. Aud 
at tho snme time n traffic of the most 
disgraceful nnd revolting natw·e wns 
driven in all these, as lawful articles of 
ecclosiastical ruerobaudise. The de
mand for such articles was so great, in 
the superstition and ignorance of tbo 
times, and tho miraculous properties of 
such relics were so extravagantly ex
tolled, as of incalculable advantage to the 
temporal and spiritual interest of the 
possessors, that the demand of the mnrket 
soo!l called forth an adequate supply; 
and such was the unscrupulousness of 
the authorities at Rome, and so utterly 
profligate the monks who were the mer
chants iu this matter, that they not un
frequently sold several different sculls, 
as the only true skull of some part.icular 
martyr, and several different arms as 
the veritable arms of some favourite 
saint., so that even at the present dny, 
some saints luwe 8everal different heads 
and arms in dlfl'ereut plnces. Sometimes 
the traveller in Italy discovers some 
martyr who has had two 01· three heac:ls, 
and som::i saint who has bad four or five 
arms, and perhaps a still greator super
fluity of legs. The enormous amouu_t of 
wealth which this traffic brought rnto 
Rome is iocalculablo. Tho Catacombs 
are s mine of bones, nnd have proved 
incomp11rably more precious than if they 
had been n mine of silver. 
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<ltprfatinn idinitq. 

A Foun-FOLD FoB is nnregencrated 
human nature. Its most formidable 
features a.re thus pourt.rayed by a master 
in the Homili,t. . 

&l.ftshnwi.--A sellish man is one 
,vho holds all interests cheap in com
parison .with his own; wl10 receives 
readily hut gives reluctantly, unless it 
be ,vilh the hope of the donation flowing 
back with interest lo his own coffP.rs. 
He views all questions in their aspect 
upon himself. "Loss and gain" are the 
fundamentals of his moral system. He 
weighs everlasting principles in the ha
lance of lucre, and all is visionary and 
Utopian-chaff that tells not in the 
scales. The laborer may toil and sweat 
-the sbopman wear away his health
the mariner ho.zo.rd his existencc--the 
warrior dye continents in blood, and 
tread empires in the dust ;-compunction 
be bas none, if results are favoublo to 
his interests. Such is selfishness ; and 
is it not the presiding genius of the 
world-the very main_spring of society
producing and perpetuating the motion 
of almost every wheel? 

Sensualism is, verily, a mighty spirit 
amongst us. It plays a prominent part 
in the merchandise of the world. Art, 
in its highest forms, ministers to it: 
sculptor, po.inter, sing·er-the loftiest ge
niuses-stand wnlllng at its side, and 
move nt its behest. It is the inspiration 
of theatres and the fascinntion of nmuse
ments. It is sung in taverns and has 
its music in drnwing-rooms. It is the 
chief element in the literature of the 
masses. It breo.tl1cs in the ballad of the 
beggar, nnd is bound in the volume of 
the peer. lt is the tnlk of the 1·ulgnr In 
streets; it is the reading of refined ones 
in their quiet chamber, and, in the bright 
cl11Js of summer, ou the beach. Will 
nny keen observer of society pronounce 
this exngg·era.tion, or hesitate to admit 
that it falls far beneath o. full stnlement 
of the cnse 1 

Scepticism evorywhei·e, not merely in 
tho m1mners of the mlllions who so.ii 
down your rivers, tmvel your railroo.ds, 
saunter through your streets, crowd your 
taverns, and pernmbulnte your parks on 

the holy day of God, but in your cathe
d~als, your churches, and your chapels, 
with h~artl~ apathy repeating its bdief,, 
muttenng its prayers, and singing iLe 
psalms. It haunts our temples, it kneels 
m pews,and speaks from altars. "Verily, 
when the Son of man cometh shall he 
find faith on the earth." ' 

Supentition.--The strongest native 
element in the soul is the religions, In 
the right development of this element 
is man's well-being-in its perversion is 
his min. Wben it is clouded with igno
ran~, and inspired with fear ; when it 
bows at the shrine of a false deity, and 
worships through the intervention of 
priests; when it moves by blind impulse 
rather than by enlightened conviction, it 
becomes superstition: and superstition 
has ever been, and s1111 is, o. mighty 
spirit of evil in our world; it reigns with 
an undisputed sway over the vast domain 
of heathenism, and is the empress of 
more than one-half of professing Chris
tendom. The unrighteous tricks of busi
ness-the graspings of cupidity-the 
oppressions and woes of indigence-the 
blasphemous speculations of philosophy 
-the tyrannies of go.-ernments-the 
horrors of war-the absurdities of reli
gion,-all spring from these spirits as 
streams from the fountain, as plants 
from the soil. Oh! until these demons 
are expelled-until soUishness gives way 
to bene~o)ence-sens~alism to spirituality 
-soeptimsm to faith-superstition lo 
religion, humanity, from the e.-erlo.stin.,. 
lnws of its nature, is doomed to ruin. 0 

A SnRRING APPEAL.-Some maintain 
that there is not at this hour a lii.rger 
number of Christians, in proportion to 
the population of the world, than existed 
o.t the close of the first century of our 
Lord-thnt Christians are not relalively 
more numerous now thnn they were 
then. The supposition is astouudiog. 
But we need not go thus far for evidenec, 
(sit true that two-thirds of the cnrth's 
inhabitants o.re in pagan do.rkne-;s, nnd 
that the vast majority of the other third is 
rundo op of Mahommadans, Jews, iuu
dels, worldlings, and nominal Christinns ! 
Is it true· that, eveu in Christiau England, 
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the Ohuroh ie m11.ldng no aggression on the 
world 1 thnt conversions are not o.s nu
merous as births? Is it trlle tl111t, even 
in the vicini~ies of ohurches and chapels, 
the bulk of the neighbourhood are e11-
tirely indifferent as to religious ordi. 
nnnces t Is it tnle that the wo'fking 
men of England, <'Omp'febendiog 11. 1111-ge 
proportion of the mind and mnscle of the 
o.ge, arc scarcely touched by its lnflnenco ; 
The a.ffinuative of either of these ques
tions is sufficient to ahow that the Church 
l1as si1,"nnlly failed in her great work. 
Does it not appea.r evident, that where 
there is not faith there must necessarily 
be a failure in the great work intrusted 
io the Church? Our faithlessness is our 
impotency. 

"Lord, increase our faith."-Oh ! for 
the faith that Elijah had, who, on Car
mel's brow, single-handed, confronted 
and confounded the heathen of his 
country ;-or the faith tha.t John the 
Baptist had, whose 'llOiee broke the moral 
slumbers of Judeo, and roused the spirit 
of ea.roest inquiry amongst his country
men ; who, in a vacillating age, amidst 
men. who bowed to circumstances as the 
reeds to the wind, stood as firm in 
principle as those bills around him, that 
threw their shadows on the bosom of tl1e 
rolling Jordan ;-or of Luther, before 
whose moral majesty all Europe stood in 
awe ;-or of our own l\7hitcfield, who, in 
alternate tones of love and thunder, and 
in tears of unutterable emotion, dre,v the 
the folded veil of matter, and brought 
the spiritual world io contact with the 
souls of men ! 

Awake! awake! Pot 011 thy etreogtb 
of heroic faith, 0 Zion ! Put on thy 
beautiful gannents-garments wrought 
of celestial virtues-0 Jerusalem, thou 
Holy City! Shake thyself from the 
dust of seosuoUR ritualism and tcohnical 
faiths. .Arise, and sit down in calm ma
jesty on the sublime throne of moral 
principle, 0 Jerusalem! Loose thyself 
from the shackling bands of worldly 
policy, hereditary beliefs, priestly domi
nation, and conventional piety, 0 captive 
daughter of Zion I Then shall the Gen• 
tiles see thy righteouaoess, and nil 
kings thy glory; and thou shall be called 
by a new name, which the mouth of the 
Lord shall na.me: thou shalt be a crown 
of glory in the band of the Lord, and a 
royo.l diadem. in the hand of thy God I 

.llomUist. 

LtvnnrooL, lVorkfog l,fe11', Sabbatl, 
S'tmc.e.s.- 'l'hie Is nnothor stop in the 
,·i~bt dfroction for the ndvaucement of 
the laboul'ing olnssee. "The promoters of 
this good movement were intimntcly ac
qnninted with the feelings and 11rejudlccs 
of a grent mnss of the working popnla• 
tiou against chUl'chcs and chnpels, and 
we1-e convinced, tbnt a great, }itl.rt of the 
o.pnthy to attendance on religious wor
ship, was o,ving to the prevailing false 
impressions as to the nature of religion. 
The Sabbath Services wore instituted to 
break down these prejudices, o.nd the co
opero.tion of eminent ministers of all de
nominations was secured to deliver ad
dresses suited to the 011pacities of the 
most unodnco.r.ed, developing those prac
tica.l Christian tn1ths whioh are never 
questioned in theological controversy. 
In th_us avoiding doctrinal topics, freer 
scopo baa been given to the inculcation 
of the necessity for moral and religious 
discipline in mnn,o. course which, though 
it may fail in drafting proselytes into the 
various sects, cannot hot prove effective 
in b1inging men to a sense of their deep 
responsil.Jilitios. Amongst the ministers 
who have been most successful- in oon
ducting these services, has I.Jeen the Rev. 
Dr. Stowell. of Cl:.esho11t College; his 
prnfound knowledge of the char.icter, 
habits and tastes, of the working classes, 
an easy and familio.r style of address, and 
011 aptness in seizing hold of the co1nmon 
every-day occurrences of life, aud ren
dering them illustrative of important 
principles and u<lmirably oonducivc to 
the eud of religious teaching, have 
made his minist.rations amongst tbe 
working classo~ of Liverpool to be rt
garded with an interest cquol to that 
formerly exporienoed by the preaching 
of the famed Ro1Vland Hill. 'J'he spn
cious hall in which these Sabbath Ser
vices are held is generally crowded Ly 
the poorest olasses ; those, in fact, who 
are rarely ever seen within the walls of a 
place of worship, o.nd the attention nnd 
increasing interest which are manifested 
at these meetings arc ii. proof of the good 
that may rosult from a judioiotls depar· 
ture from the usual forms of pulpit 
leaching." 

We had not seen the above extract 
whon we penned the remarks in ou1· 
leader. And so Liverpool is already 
to.king the lead in this glorious work! 
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LoNDON, Saltir'• HaU.-Onr congregn,. 
tions have been 1,rradunlly increru.ing 
since Mr. Hobson cnmeamongst us. On 
snbbath evening, March 21, evon our 
upper gallery was crowded with persons 
assembled to witness the baptism of live 
females. We e:11pectecl- a sixth, bat. 
obedience to the authority of a husband 
led her to delay. He ancl -his wife were 
present, however, to witness the- baptism 
of their d:rngbtcr with his sanction, and 
so I trust he will not much longer object. 
One of the candidates was first induced 
to meet wit.h us _ through her- children 
nttooding the sabbath schoot About 
I 50 attend tbo Monday prayer meetings, 
when Mr. H . explains a portion of the 
Pilgrim's Progress, wilh muoh applll'ent 
interest. We have more than a dozen 
serious enquirers. These five, wit.h · si:11 
from other churches, have slnce been 
added to our fellowship. J ·. C. 

Waterloo &ad.-On Thursday evon
ing, April I, six -persons (five males and 
one female) wereimmersod by Mr. J. F . 
Spa.rice, now supplying at the above 
chapel, and these were received •into our 
fellowship. The ordinance was ad
ministered at Boro_ugh-Roacl G.B. chapel, 
kindlv lent for the occasion. D. E. 

Eo1Nnn11ou, Waterloo Raotn!.-On 
Lord's-day, 14th March, Mr. Johnston 
baptized e. clear brother from Fife, ,vbo 
had boen long an honourable member of 
the United Presbyterian body ; but being 
"taug_ht tbo wny of the l:ord more-fully," 
he withdrew, and followed his Master 
by being buried- with him- in hnptism. 
Also, on the 21st, two females were 
imwersecl 'nnd received into the fellow
ship. In -tho evening, Dr. -Hoby, one of 
the deputation of the Bnptist Foreign 
Missionary Sooioty, prencbcd oo its 
behalf. D.- B. 

SALFORD, Broughton Road.-'\Ve hnd a 
baptism of three persons, on the 28th 
December; one ot" whom hnd beeu a 
Wcsleyn11. Aud on Lord's-day evening, 
~larch 28, two believers were baptized ; 
one of whom bad been an Associntion 
Methodist. Mr. D. Burns, our pastor, 
prenehed -on both occasions. We have 
seveml more hopeful enquirers, nnd our 
oongrcgntions arc upon the inorensc. 

It. G. D. 

S1:0NEY S:rnA-TFORn.-On Lord's-day 
eYenmg, Apnl 4th, after two discourses 
to a very large 1Ludicmce by brother 
_Davenport and our pastor, nine believers 
were baptized on a profossioo of tbPir 
faith in_ Christ. Two were from our 
-W: olverton station, whero a good work i~ 
gomg on ; three were from our Deans
banger station,_ whore we have other 
tokens for good ; two are teachers in our 
sabbath school; one is a scholar· and 
the other the wife of a member. 'May 
they all hold fast their:, profC88ion ! We 
have several more candidates. R D. 

W ABMHilSTER, Wilu.--On sabbath 
morning, April 4tb! after a sermon by 
Mr. Howe, five believers were baptizetl 
on, a -profession of their faith in the Re
deemer. One was an aged man, nearly 
70-years of age. He had been a soldier 
for about ton years. In one engagement 
a man was killed on each side of him 
but though wounded and rendered lam~ 
for the rcmaiud er of bis life he was 
spared ; and now through the mercy of 
God has become a soldier of the cross. 

J.T: 
CAMBRIDGE, St. Andrea.-On the 

evening of April 8th, Mr. Keen haptized 
three disoiples after an oddress on b>tp
tism. Many witn~es wtre present, 
some of whom had obeyed the Divine 
command and came to see their fellow 
pilgrims. "do likewise." Others, it is 
believed; who were previously undecided, 
departed from the solemn scene deter
mined 'first. to give themselves to the 
Lord. and then to His people according 
to Hts word;' 

1Psw1cu, Turret · Gree1&.-On sabbnth 
m.ornlng, April 4, our pastor had the 
pleasure of bapti:e.ing three candidates
all in the spring-tide of life-two being 
teachers in our sabbath school. In tho 
afternoon; they were llffeotionately ad
dre.ssed -on-their duties, and responsibili
ties, and received the right hand of 
fellowship. Others are willing and 
waiting to walk in their steps. G. R. G. 

BEDFORD, Mill Strut.-Mr. Killeu 
preached to a crowded and attentive 
congregation, March 28, afior which he 
hnptized six believers in the Lord J csus. 
It was an affecting seasou. Many shed 
tears. We arc cxpl.'cting tlrnt others 
will soon follow. 
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CALNE, W'tlts.-After a sermon on tho 
~rcat commission by Mr. Mi<l<lleditch, 
four beliO\'Ors ,vere baptized ou April 4th, 
and were received into fellowship on tho 
the same day. Two of the candidates 
wel'e males; one of them is blind, b11t 
since he lost his natural sight, the Lo1·d 
hss opened the eyes of bis uudersto.nding. 
One of the female candidates bad 
been an Independent, and the other a 
"'esleyo.n; both were convinced of be
lievers' baptism by reading the Scrip
tures. Another young mo.n wt\S ac
cepted for baptism, but was prevented 
by severe affliction. J. P. 

TnEFOll.EST, English.-With gratitude 
to God we desire to record His goodness 
in the conversion and obedience of five 
believers, who were immersed by our 
pastor, Mr. J. Willia.ms, on sabbath even
ing, Mo.rch 7th; also on sabbath evening, 
April 4th, onr pastor immersed four be· 
licvers, three of whom were members of 
the Wesleyan body for some years; the 
other wns o. young female of the age of 
12 years, who bad been brought lo o. 
knowledge of the truth as it is in Jesus. 
,ve hope soon to go down into the water 
again. E. E. 

LONGFORD, near Country.- On the 
second sabbatb in April, the oanal of this 
village was visited for baptismal pul'poses. 
Three were baptised by the pastor of the 
first church-Mr. Chapman, and seven 
by Mr. Salisbury, pastor of the second 
church. A very large concourso of spec
tators assembled, as usual, to witness 
tlte ceremony. The spiritual condition 
of both the churches is promising and 
~atisfactory. J. L. 

bfrnLAN o CoNfED.OICE, General Bap
tists.-At the usual periodical meetiog of 
this union of churches in the Midland 
Counties held at Beestoo, near Notting
ham, on Tuesday, April 13, eighty
five were reported as bo.ptized during the 
present year, and 84 candidates wore 
waiting baptism. 

LvToN, Welli719Wn•1treet.-On the last 
sabbath evening in February, our pastor 
baptl6ed nine candidates, and on the last 
Sllbbath in March, nine moro were im
mersed on a profession of their faith in 
the Lord Jesus. These are all united 
with us in Chr16tian fellowship, and 
mauy more are asking what they must 
do to be saved. J.P. 

CoLEFORD.-On the laat sabbath in 
M o.rch, Mr. Penny bo.plizcd threo young . 
believer~. 

Buris~• DY hrnEnuoN.-At Bro.d
ford )ll\l'i6h ohurob, 11. few days ago, the 
somcwhnt unusunl cirouwetnnco ocourrod 
of bnptism being performed by immor
alon. The rite WI\S ndminietcred by U10 

Rov. Dr . .Burnet, tho l'ccipient beit)g o. 
young l:ldy nbout 16 yenrs of nge. The 
largo , stone font, weighing scvo11Ll tons, 
o.nd which is usuo.lly kopt beneath the 
towe1·, wns made o.vnilo.ble on tho occa
sion.-Lccd.s Me,·cury. The Blacl,bu.ro 
Standard states that this took place at 
Rocl1dau. 

BoLrON.-On Lord's day evening, 
March 28th, o.fter a sermon on the bap
tism of tho So.viour, our pastor baptized 
six femnles, five of whom were from the 
senior clo.sses in the sabbath school. 
The ohapcl was crowded, the whole ser
vice was solemn and impressive, and ns 
several have applied for baptism since, 
we hope soon to have another season of 
refreshing from tho presence of the Lord. 

W.T. 
TAONTON, Octagon Cl.apel.-Tho ordi

nance of baptism was administered by 
Mr. J. H. May, March 14, when tb.rce 
persons, on a profession of their faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ, were immersocl. 
One bad been a member of an lndepcm
dent church in tho town. We have 1·ca
son to hope tho.t others will follow. Tho 
baptized were added. 

WoLSINGUAM, Durham.-Oo Monday 
evening, April 12, Mr. Co.rdwell, our 
minister, bap~ized two believe1'8, o.ftcr 
having preached to a numerous o.od at
tentive audience. One of the candidates 
is o. daughter of an old member, the <le
scendant indeed of nn old Baptistfa.mily, 
and no doubt the child of mnoy prayers. 

J.A. 
B1DEFORD, Deron.--Two believers 

~were baptized by Mr. Arthur, Jo.n. 4th. 
Eight more on April 4th, in the pre
sence of overflowing congregations. Four 
of the last eigM were from Abbotsham, 
a. village where, in the face of opposition, 
the Lord has greatly blessed the word, 
and iu which o. chapel is now being 
erected. 

SroCl(TON IlEATJJ, Cl1es/1ire.-Four be
lievers put on Christ by baptism in tho 
p1·esence of o. largo assembly, March 21, 
and were aCterward~ added to the chm·ch. 

J.W. 
WAKEFIELD.-One believer, who ho.d 

Jong feared the Lord, was at length Jed 
to follow her Saviour in bo.ptism, Mal'ch 7. 

T. H. 
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AccntNOTON,-On the morning of 
April 11th, Mr. Williams prcnobed to a 
crowded nndieooe on the baptism of the 
jailor nod his household ; after which he 
'baptized four candidates, nil of whom 
are connected with the enbbath-school, 
Blnokhuro-rond. 0. K. 

OnADLEY, Worcater,h£re,-0UT pastor, 
Mr. J. Sooo.th, baptized five persons, 
Mn.rob 21, four women and one ma.n. 
We had o. very full house. God, by hie 
Spirit, ou the use of the means appears 
to be doing a good work amoogat us, 
"wheroof we are glad." T. C. 

CLIFTON, Buckingham Oliapel.-Oo 
Wednesday evening, Ma.rob 31st, after 
an address by tbe pastor, Mr. Morris, 
Mr. B. Arthur, of Bideford, immersed 
three females. The oooasioo was solemn 
and instructive. 

DEVONPOnT, Morice Squara.--Oo 
Thursday eveuing, April 1, Mr-. Horton 
baptized three believers in the holy 
Saviour. 

MACSYRHELE~I, lwdnorsl,ire.--Oo 
March 7, eight persons were baptized in 
the river Eithoo, by Mr. Brunt. R. L. 

ADER0ARE, Glamor91_1ruhire.-On sab· 
bath afternoon, March 21, aft.eT a scr 
moo by brother John Jonl!s, of Dowlais, 
our minister-Mr. Price, baptised three 
believers in the Lord Jesus in the river 
Cyonoo in the presence of a. great mul-
ti~d~ T.~ 

T110RLA6TON, Leuutnshire.-The five 
approved candidates mentioned io oar 
report last month were baptized Feb. 22, 
after a discourse by brother W. D. Smith, 
of Leicester. Some of these were the 
fruit of sabba.tb-scbool labours. 

NoB.THALLERTON AND BaoMPTON, 
Yor.bhire.-Mr. Stubbings preached and 
baptized one female, April 4. Ourchapel 
was crowded to excess. Never do we 
recollect witnessing a more solemn ser-
-rice. T. H. 

BwLCDYSABNEY, Radnorskire.-.Mr. 
Brunt baptized one male candidate in 
the river Marteg, on March 14. J.M. 

(We really cannot bat be surprised that 
some of our friends, notwithstanding o.ll 
we have said, continue to seud reports of 
baptisms with only their initio.Io attached. 
All euoh reports are useless.] 

13npti5m fads nnh intrhnhs. 
LITTLE ANTON10.-My next story · brogue w115 as good as any certificate to 

relates to ourselves. On o. summer tell the lo.nd of her birth. She made us 
evening, last year, we were at tea, when o. curtsey, as she stood crying and talk
one of our servants came in and said ing Irish all in a breath; and under the 
that o. very poor woman, who was in large cloak she seemed to be o.ltcrnately 
great trouble, had brought a child to be cuddling and shaking a bundle which she 
baplized dirootly, for tho infant was so S1Lid wn.s a child, but the tip of whose 
bad with fits, that the poor woman was nose even could not bo seen, and I feared 
nfmid it would die before it could he it would be smothered for want of air. 
made o. christiao. Up jumped Mr. " Is the child very ill?" said I. " It 
Broy-" Get o. basin of water. Where's does not cry." "All the worse for that, 
lhe prayer book t" " I will go too," my leddy; rd be having some hope of 
snid I, "and see the child. Perho.ps a her, if I could but bear her squeal But 
little Dalhy's Carminative, or something, it's oo strength she ha6 to cry ; and them 
!llllY do it good," and awo.y we both went fits just lrillin~ her for forty-eight hours 
into the ball. There stood a woman, long, and no keeping 'em down-and I 
dressed in a large, old, groy cloak, like starving '- starviug ! not Q morsel of 
that of o. horse eoldiet. An old black braad, your honour, have I had in my 
bonnet wo.s stuck on one side of her lips since yesterday the morn." Here 
bend, beneath which etrnyed n qtiantity she hogan to cry moat bitterly. "Have 
of long hair, that seemed ns if it hnd you been to the overseerP" said Mr. 
never felt o. comb. Sho bad a face that Dray. "If' you are so distressed, he is 
Was o.s full nod as red as tho rising moon; obliged to give you immediate relief, aocl 
and her·eyes, that looked nt you out ot a night's lodgiug." "And is it the over
their corners, hnd in them the sly ex- seer your honour's speaking of? I've 
Ptcssion of low onnniug. A rich Irish boen nt his door moru a11d o~e, 11ud he's 

1) 11 
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away, and far out, nnd they tells rue 
he'll not be back till twelve o'clook the 
night, and that's R dark bour for asking 
help, nnd I with tl10 sick ba,bby; and 
nothing left to sell or to givo to got a 
lodging, or a crust to keep life and soul 
together; and as naked, all but my 
ould clonk, as a new-born babe. Onl¥, 
see, your honour, and satisfy youl'Self. ' 
And so saying, she rnther unceremoni
ou~ly th.-ew back part of her cloak, but 
still kept the child muffled up, and by so 
doing, obliged M:r. Brny to look another 
way; for, truth to speak, sho was not 
overlmrlhencd with clothos. He put bis 
hand into his pocket, and gavo her a. 
piece of silver. " And is it a shilling I 
May God bless your honour ! for cop
per's the best obarity I ever hnd afore. 
And now we'll christen the child; and 
then the !eddy there will be giving me. an 
auld garment that I may go away liko 
a christian mndder from the door." 
"What is the child's name ,lo be l" in
quired Mr, Bray, opening tl1e book. 
"Antonio, vour honour." "Antonio I" 
said I. "i thought you told us just now 
the child was a girL" "Very like, my 
}eddy; for I didn't know what I was 
saying, by raison of my head being 
turned with they fits-but a boy it is for 
sure; and his fader's a Portngce l!,nd a 
sogier; and he's away over tbe water, 
and I and the babby left. behind.-Hush, 
hush, hush, my dear little darling." 
"The child is not crying," said I, " it 
seems remarkably quiet." "I do it to 
make him still while the minister's over 

the book, my !eddy ; for he'll squonl by 
and by, whon tho !its take him, with tho 
sprinklo of the water-and moy bo you'll 
heru· such a i;quealing os you never henrd 
afore ; for sometimes ho's nil black in tho 
fooc along wid the diseaso. But there'll 
be comfort in seeing him a christinn 
before ho goes a.war dend." l\Ir. Dmy 
commenced the service-the mother still 
shaking the child, and keeping it closely 
muflled up in the "nuld clonk;" but 
when it came to thnt pnrt of the oere.. 
mony that the infant must bo uncovered 
to recoive the sprinkling, out she brought, 
in a. moment, o. fine bouncing ol1ild, as 
rosy as a rose, that could not have been 
very far from two years old nt least, 
with stout limbs and ftrm flesh; and the 
little fellow looked up the very picture 
of health, smiling and well pleased to 
undergo the rite of baptism-a. ,ceremony 
to which, no doubt, he was pretty well 
accustomed. That .was concluded; and 
fully convinced that the womnn was a 
cheat, we speedily got rid of her, and 
though she made a resolute attempt, no 
"auld garment'' did she get from me to 
pawn at the next town. A day 01· two 
o.fierwards, we happenod to dine al tho 
house of a neighbouring clergymnn. 
There we found that li.ttlo Antonio had 
also been baptized in his fits ; and it was 
very confidently believed he had been 
carried round the country to as many of 
the clergy as were likely to be cheated 
into any sort of compassionate donation. 

Letkrs to Robert Soutluy, bg Mr,. Bre1y., 

~nhbnt~ ir~nnls nnh @httrntinn. 
HALIFAX SA•BATR ScsooL UNION.- librariee, and educationnl apparatus, had 

We are not able to report tho proceed- been made cluring tbo year to schools in, 
ings of individual schools, but we deem different localities that stood in need o( 
it right to notice those of the largor such o.ssistance. Addresses of a very 
Onions, among which Halifax stands pleasing o.nd instructive chnracter wero 
conspicuous. A friend has favoured us delive1·ed. The room was crowded, ond 
with the followinj:r information:-" The the whole proceedings were of o very in• 
annual tea meeting was held in the teresting n.nd satiafo.etory character." Out 
school-room, Hanover Street, on Monday, friend adds:-" It ie intended lo hold o. 
April J.2. The report st.a.tcd that forty- Fourth Commemoration of the Sunday 
three schc,ols were combined to form the ·School Jubilee in the Piece Hall, Hali-. 
local union, in conducting the operations fax, on Tuesday, June J. It is expected 
of which, 1800 male and female teachers that more than 20,000 tenohors and 
were engaged, having undor their care scliolars will asseruhlo. I send o copy of 
nearly 9000 Bcholars. It was furlher ,the hymns to be 6ung." We give throe 
elated that many useful gra.ut.e of money, which have not appeared in our po.gos, 
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Au11onn' 0on, to thee we raise 
Our tribute of united pra.iae1 

On tbls returning day. 
Toaollon and obildren meet once more, 
Thy epo.rlng meroy lo lldoro, 

Thy goodneee to dlsplay. 

Defore thy t.brone, 0 Lord, we stnnd, 
A large and still inoro11Sing band, 

Thy blessing no'I!' we 1eek: 
Wbile our glad voices thna combine, 
O touoh our heart, with grace divine, 

And they thy p.raiee shall speak. 

Our happy eyes this da.y behold 
Whal kings and righteous men of old 

Desired in vllin to eee ; 
And we shall see yet gre11,ter things, 
Wbeu Thou, Almighty King or kings, 

Sha.II draw all men to Thee. 

Lord Josue, draw our yoothfui race, 
And make us children of thy gra.co, 

To reign with Thee 'o.bovo. 
Into thy Cold thy wanderers bring, 
That Ibey with us may leiLrn to sing 

And prals'II Redeeming Love. 

SWEET is the limo of spring, 
When na.turo's cho.rms a.ppea.r; 

The birds with ceaYeless plea.sure sing, 
And ha.ii the opening yeo.r. 

But sweeter, fa.r, the spring 
Of wisdom and of gr11ce, 

Wben ohildrcn bless and praise their King, 
Who loves the youthful raoe. 

Sweet ls the dawn of day, 
Whon light just streaks the sl(y; 

When shades a.nd do.rkn.ess p1L.9s f\\Tay, 
And mowing bee.ms arc nigh: 

Bot eweeter, far, the dawn 
or piety In yooth; 

When doobt and darkncse are 1'ithdrawn 
Before the lfght of troth. 
Sweet le lho opening flower 
Which jnet begins to 1,Joom; 

Which, nery day and f!Very honr, 
Freeh beantiee 'll'ill aesume: 

Bot sweeter that young hellrt 
Where faith, and Jove, and pMce, 

Blossom and bloom in every pa.rt, 
With sweet and saored graoe. 
Oh I may life's early spring 

' And morning, ere thoy llee,
Yonth'& fairest and best blossoming,

Be given, great God, lo Theo. 

M1Luon of happy angels wait, 
0od'a heavenly will to know; 

They bend before His throne of state, 
Or on His errands go. 

Millions of livmg creatures spring 
From His amazing power: 

He wisely rule a o'er every thing, 
And keeps it, boor by hour. 

Yet, great as o.re Hia power and skill, 
lo mercy He deligh1s; 

A child may learn His holy will; 
A child His love inviles. 

We a.re not lost amid the throngs, 
For each, for all, Be eares: 

Then Jet us raise our tb.a.nkful songs 
And join our homble prayers; 

Th11,t, while the happy angels wait 
His will to know and do, 

The news may reaoh the heavenly gate, 
That we will serve Him too. 

ltdigiou11 @: rnd.s. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

EssEx.-1 write to acknowledge tl1e 
grant of tructs, which are just suitable 
f~r the inhabitants of this village. These 
pithy little handbills on the subject of 
baptism will, I believe, serve to remoYe 
much of the ignoronce which now pre
valls, and enlighten the minds of the 
~cople upon the good old way of bap
hsm-t~achiug tbem not to sprinkle 
uncouso1ous babes ; but to immerse true 
~cliovcrs only, after the example of the 
~on of God. For tbecomm!lDd of Christ, 
in refel'Ouce to baptism, cauuot be obeyed 
by Lo.hies; but must be observed by 
tliose who ore capo.blo of feeling the 

power of bis truth. Your gospel tracts, 
to my mind, contain its very essence. 
Many thanks fo1· all. 

OxFORDSHiltE..-1 can assure you that 
the grant of tracts came very opportunely; 
for although ours is but a small \'illage, 
yet we have popcry and pW!eyism to 
battle with in their most bideoos forms ; 
and these superstitious errors seem to be 
gaining ground amongst us; but "the 
T.ord reigneth." One of our most 
re"ular hearers bas rccentlv been sud
de~ly removed by death, and of hi.i sur
viviua friands oui- curnlo demanded a 
guiue°a f~r allowing . them to bnve ~is 
grave bnoked. Will you be kmd 
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enough to tell us if this is legal, as it is 
the first time the dell\ll.n4l WI\S e\·er 
made bore? 
['Ve are not able to givo a decided 

answer to this question. Tlie clergy 
have not legal authority for many of 
the oho.rges they now demo.ud ; but 
tl1cy will plead custom when they can, 
and when they cannot, thoy calculate 
on the people being unable or un
willing to oppose them. At all events, 
the" uttennost farthing" soma of them 
will have.] 

APPLICATIO,is. 

NoRFOLL-Being about to open o. 
place of wol'llhip, we take the liberty to 
apply to you for a gro.nt of tracts, 
suitable for such an occasion. The cir
cumstances of our case are as follow :
In this and tbe adjoining village there 
are four members of baptist churches who 
have long been desirous to have somo 
pla.oe to meet in, and we have at length 
succeeded in raising a smo.11 chapel, 

oo.pable of holding about JOO persons
to be &U)lplied by vuious preaohore. 
There having been, o.s yot, no auoh plaoo 
of worship, the neighbourhood le in " 
very dnl'k stote o.s regllrda the knowledge 
of divine things, o.nd we think there is o. 
grrot op,mlug for usefulness. 

HEREFORDSRIRE. - My ephel'O of 
labour is in an agricultural dietrict, 
where the population is very scanty and 
scattered ; but notwithatnnding Church 
of Englo.nd iuftuenoe, and other hin
drances, my prospects of usefulness are 
oncourogiog, 1LDd n1ost of the people 
eo.gerly read the tracts that I have co.used 
lo be distributed. 1 shall therefore feel 
much obliged if you can favour me with 
a grant. 

BnruPTON, B~k#l.ire.-An application 
from this village has reached us without 
the writer's name. He must repellt his, 
application, looking at the di!'ections at 
page 34, of tho January Rep<>rtcr, for 1852. 

LuT or DoNATIONs in our next. 

jnfdligtnre. 
BAPTIST. 

TnB B.t.PTIST MllTnOFOLITAN CD.APEL· 
DUILDDIO SOCIETY ls DOW fully before the 
pnblle, having announced itself by adver
lisements in lbe public pnpers. The Po.t,-iot, 
in one of its leadel'll, observes:-" Tbo Bap
tist Metropolitan CbJlpel-BuildiDg Society 
bas mode a promising commencement. Mr. 
Peto, with princely liberality, contributes 
J!.1,500 iu three years; other leading gentle
men in the Denomination displaying scarcely 
Jess munificence in proportion to !heir 
means. Unless, however, the minor claaa 
of subscribera be very numerous, the fund 
will not enable the Committee to proceed 
with much rapidity. Perhaps, this is not 
to be desired. If one cbJlpcl be built at a 
time, there will be greater probability of 
the sites beillg judiciously chosen aud the 
pulpil8 efilcien1Jy filled, than if an attempt 
were made to compass the object more 
speedily. The expcricnco of the London 
Congregational Chapel-Building Society bas 
oatie!aotorily proved, that, if duo care bo 
taken in these reepecl8, large coagregations 
can be collected without detriment to pre
viously existing ' Interests.' When the 
oo.po.bilities of some baptist mioistera, whose 
ntunce will readily ooour to the reader, 11re 
oompllled wllil the sizo, a11pearnnoe, ao(l 

situation of the baildings in whioh they 
now preo.ob, it will be evident, th11t euob · 
tried men might be tro.nsferre,1, with much 
prospect of advantage, to new obapela belier 
located; wbilo, for their present spheres, it 
would psrhaps be fill easier to find compe
tent snbslitntes, than it would be to furnish 
tl10 new pulpits with young mou capable or 
eng11giog with success iu a new and difficult 
enterprise. It is grntifying to know, that, 
whether new ohnpols be built by baptist or 
by pedobo.ptist oongrego.t_iono.l dissenters, 
the ob11robes to ho formed in oonoexion 
with them, nre certain to be conduoled on 
those libero.I aud enlightened prinoiples 
which will virtually, and in the end really, 
pot an ond to all sectarian dislinotioua 
botwcon them." . 

B1:001No IMPOSToa.-Tbe Rev. O. W. 
Pegg, of 25, Stepney Green, so.ye, "WIii 
you allow me lo caution your readers in 
general, ancl membei·s of baptist chnrohos 
in p1nliculo.r, ogainat a person who c11Ils 
himself• Kioggford,' and who, I underetlUld, 
is travelling o.bonl tho oountry begging on 
bob11lf or Commeroio.J Road Chopel, London. 
As the minister of the oho.pal In question, I 
beg to say that this iodividu11I is an utlDr 
stranger to me, 11nd that snob an appeal is 
o.llogethcr unauthorised by the church under 
my ouro." 
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EDINnunos, Oharlotto 0/,apel, Roac 
,91reet.-On Frid11y, April O, Mr. Alfred C. 
Tl1omas, of lbo Bap\lsl Collego, Brialol, and 
Edinburgh Unlvoreily, waa recognl@ed as 
pnslor of tbla obnrob, formorly under the 
postoral oore of the late Ohriatopher Ander
son, Mr. T. enterod on his labours In Jaly 
Ja.at, under ■omowhat poinful oircumstoncu 
bolh lo blmselt and lhe ohuroh. Dut he 
has not JaboW'ed in vain, twenty-one having 
been Added to the church by baptism and 
aeveral by letter. The cha.po! waa filled in 
every part. lleHrs. Davies of Cupar Fifo, 
Dr. Alexander of Edinburgh, Birrell of 
Liverpool, Dr. Innes of Edinburgh and hit 
oollea.gue Mr. Watson, and Calross of Stir
ling, engaged in oonch1oting tho se"icea. 
W. J. Duncan, Eaq., of the Notional Bo.n.k 
of Scotland, afterwards entertained Mr. T. 
and hia friends to dinner in his own house. 
Al a meeting in the evening, Dr. Innes pre
sided. H. D. Diokie, Esq., offered pr11yer, 
and addressos wero doli vered by Messrs. 
Wright of Edinburgh, Prioc of Aberdeen, 
....:.. Davies of Oupnr Fife, and Bruoe of 
EdinbW'gh, Mr. Watson conolnding with 
prayer. Hymns were read during the day 
\Jy the new pastor and hie former fellow 
student, Mr.Prioe of Aberdeen, and Mr. Bal
look of the Glasgow University. .All tho 
speakers gave their cordial welcome 10 Mr. 
Thomas. Several osloemed ministers were 
unavoidably absenL On the sabbath fol
lowing, Mr. Birrell preached twice to large 
congregations, and on Tuesday evening be 
addressed the oburch and deacons. Long 
will these sonicc,i be remembered as "times 
of refreshing from the prosenco of the Lord." 

N11:w B.t.PTlST CeAl'J:L, DJ:VIZEa.-This 
plo.oe o{ worship bas been recently ereoted, 
under very interesting circumstances. Euly 
in tho last yoar, tho obnroh under the pas
toral oo.ro of the Rev. 0. Stanford, and meet
ing in the Presbyterian Chapel, l>evizes, 
felt it ri1Jht to form itself afresh into a. Bap
list Society, hnving for its bnsis fnith in the 
divinity and atonement of the Sarioar, along 
with other vitally counootod doctrines, and 
welcominir to its communion those who love 
the Lord Jesus Obrist, though not accepting 
its own principle with referenoe to baptism. 
The next step was the ereotion of a chapel 
wbioh should properly belong to tho ohurch; 
and on Friday, April 0, this place was 
opened for public worship, when the Rev. 
W. Brook preaobed in the morning, the 
Rev, Davi<l Thomas, M.A., of Bristol, in the 
evening, and tho Rev. J.P. Muncil tbo noi:I 
Suuday. 4>nr0owing oongreg11tione ovinoed 
the deepest interest In the solemnities of 
tho oooasion. The olrnpel is nu elegant 
and oommodlous structure, buill ot white 
atone, is in the early English style, and ia 
adapted to nocommotio.te more than 700 
persona. Tho oost, including laud, chapel, 

two vestries, a spa.oions ar.hool-room, an 
excel!ent organ, and perfeot auo.ngements 
for hght and venll1111ion, is eslim&Jed at 
£2,600, Towards tbia the congregation 
have contributed during the yeu more 1han 
£1,~00, The collections at the opening 
een1oea amounted lo .£192 and the liberal 
coatribntions of other frlen'ds ban reduced 
the debt to £740. 

BaJ:.t.DALBAll'B, P,rtluhirr.-A new and 
very neat baptist chapel, capo.hie of holding 
about 200, ho.a lately been opened in Ibis 
pllrt of lhe IDgblanda. The Marquis of 
Breadalbo.ne, with his accnstomod liberality 
granted a free site, and look the trouble 
personally, lo point out a moat suitable and 
central spot, beantifully situated on the 
north iihore of Lock Tay. For more than 
twenty years tltis has be~n one of the sl&tions 
of the Baptist Highland Mission, and is now 
under the putoral care of Mr. D. Cameron. 
The people are generally very poor a:nd 
widely SCJLllered, consisting chiefly or the 
cotl&rs, ahepherds, and email farmers. Bue 
for more than half a oentory they have been 
the firm and ooosisteru maintalners of non• 
conformist principles. A necessity for a 
new place wo.a long felt; the old meeting 
house-a low and miserable barn of the 
most primitive architecture, and not always 
proof 9.8ain11 wind or rain-was not very 
inviting to a congregation. Through the 
kind interest a:nd liberality of H. Rose, Esq. 
and othor friends in EdinbW'ijh, one half of 
the expense wu guaranteed, the rest was 
raised among themselves, with aome assist
ance from the neighboW'ing chUJ'cbes. Ac 
the opening in August last, lhe place 
tbroughont the day, was filled to ovedlowing, 
many having oome little shore of twenty miles 
from tho snrrou:nding glens, to be present. 

M1ll'OBlNHilll'TO •. -on wbAt is called 
Good Friday, tltis old and quiet lown pre
sented 11 more lively appearance than it had 
done for ma:ny years past, in conHquence of 
the re-opening of the baptist obapel, and 
the publio reoogniLion of Mr. Jamos Morri.9 
as pastor. Friends were present from Bris
tol, Glouccstor, Cheltenham, Oirencester, 
and many other places. Messn. M:orrls of 
Cllnon, Gotch, Crisp, and Haycroft of Bris
tol, and Newman of Shortwood, engaged in 
oondnoting lho services. More than 700 
sat down to tea, and handreds could not be 
accommodated. The day pa.ued off most 
s11tiefaotoril,Y, lllld was calculated tu call 
forth the most dnout gratitude to God. 
Through the eympatby ot friends, especially 
at Shortwood., tbo e:iponses of paintinir, 
repairs, ,to., woro completely discharged. 
Ou the following sabbath seven persons 
were baptized by the pastor on professing 
repeutanoe toward God, and fe..ilh in the 
Lord Jeaua ChrisL 
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WB&TOW HtLL, Upper NoMoood.-Thia 
attre.otive spot, one of the most enlubrloue 
and pictoresqoe in t.be vioinity of Loudon, 
and near to the Croydon Re.ilway, bit.a bitborto 
been without n baptist cht\pel. Ileoently a 
few friends formed themselves into a church, 
and ha-re now erected an elegant. and com
modious chapel in rui. excellent situation, 
which was oponed on Mareb 26. Many of 
the leading mombers of tbo baptist donomi
uation were present, iuoluding S. M. Peto, 
Esq., M.P., W. B. Gurney, W. L. Smith, 
Thos. Pcwtress, Joseph Tritton, Esqrs., and 
many ministers. Sermons wcro prenobed 
by Rev. W. Brook, and the. Hou aud Rev. 
B. W. Noel. Numbers could uot gnin au
mitbmce. It was anno11uced that Joseph 
Trlttou, Esq., one of the members of the 
church, who has recently taken op his resi
dence in the neighbourhood, had given the 
munificent donation of .£1000, in order to 
freo the building from debt. The friends 
aro therefore free to Jabour. May great 
success and prosperity attend them! We 
wish baptists were more nlivo to the iru
portanoe of al once occupying such neigh
boorboods as this. Towns are springing 
up with marvellous rapidity round about the 
railway stations near London : especially 
those where the viciniti" are attractive, and 
if we would meet tlie necessities of the 
times, we mast have places of worship in 
sooh localities. S. L. 
[Too late for t.bia month we received au 

engraving of this chapel. It will appear 
in our uexL] . 
CoLRJUlNK, Irsland.-We b11ve much 

pleasure in calling lllt.£ntiou to 11 farewell 
address to the R£V. John Brown, baptist 
minister, Coleraine, which this day appears 
in oar columns, together with his reply. 
SiJJoe the period of his settlement Mr. 
Brown has uniformly maintained the charac
ter of a consistent gospel minister" instant 
in season and out of season," Mrs. Drown 
has also boen most indcfaJ.igable and sao
oe.aaful in her labours among the young. 
Tbey leave now, having won for themselves 
golden opinions from all aorta of men; and 
uuly refreshing it is, in these stormy times, 
to find ao many minister& of various denomi
nations prepared to unite in bearing teatl
mouy to the worlh and excellence of & ser
vant of I.heir common Maator. 

Ooln-aine CMonicle. 
Mr. B. is removing to Ooollg Nowtouarde. 
AB.EBDilB, Glatnorganal,irs.-Au Engliah 

baptist chuzeh was formed here, April 13, 
and .Mr. Cooper, Jato of Sob am, was recog• 
nised as Its pastor. Brethren Jones and 
Fuller of Cardiff, Davies of Swauaen, 
Davies and Evans of Merthyr, aud Price of 
Aber<lnro, eugoged in the services, Tbo 
prospeel.!l aro encouraging, though wo are 
not wil.hout ow difficulties. 

SnonTwoon, Gwttcut11'lhlr1.-Thls ham
lot, like tho oolebr11tod Lelooeterahire Barton, 
is f11wous in baptist history. Hero le a 
chuNb of 000 members, a baildi11g for 11 

0011greg11tiou 1,200, aud sohoole for ilOO · 
children. Mr. NoW1Dan, tho reepeoted 
pastor, having served the ohuroh twouty 
yeara, a public ton meeting was held on 
TbursdRy nouiog, Mnroh 11, oouaiatlng of 
about 1,000 persons, with uoarly al) the 
diseeuting ministers ol the neighbourhood, 
After teft, S. Leonard, Esq., •Of Ollftori, pre
sitled. It was etl\ted that 140 years· ago a 
obnroh of thirteen persona was formed. 
Mr. N. has been honourod in a<lmittiog.600 
members during his pastorate, among whom 
W&S his only eou. A ooogratulatory address • 
to Mr. and Mrs. N., ncoompanied by a purse 
of 100 sovereigns, was read by Mr. Francis, 
senior dencon, and sou of the former pastor, 
Mr. B. Francis. Mr. N.ieplied, llnd among• 
other things, stated, what few cnn, that ha 
had never been troubled with a "Dio
trephes." 

MEL'DOUllN, 111ar Derby.-Iu September,. 
185) , the Geuer11\ Baptists cleared off the 
remaining debt of above £100 on their 
chapel. A sperlker 11t'the toa meeting hav
ing remiodoil them of the state of their 
school buildiogs, tboy proceeded to erect 
two spacious rooms on the same site. 
These were opened with sermons by Mr. 
Goadby of Loughborough, on the 11th, and 
a tea meeting of nearly 500 persons on the 
12th Apn7. At the meeting after tea, Mr. 
R. Pegg of Derby, a nlltlve of the place, 
presided; and various speakers eongrata
latod the friends on the prompt and cmoieot 
manner in \Thich the work bad been exe
cuted. The coat of £3'10 waa reduced to 
.£200, ero tho day oloaed. 

fusTINOs.-Tbe bllptlst chapel iu this 
town, in which the Rev. J. Stent mi.nisters, 
recently closed for painting, oleauing, &o., 
was re-opened for publio worship, Apn1 0, 
when the nmouut of the exponcoa was 
seoarod. It is worthy of romRrk, that the 
somewhat novol method · of papering the 
walls bas been adopted, and very m11oh 
admired by every one. The white marble, 
relieved by the doepor tints of the mould
ings, ooruioes, &o., baa added to the elegance 
of this oommodiona place of worship. 

BLUNBAM, B,iu.-'Mx, O. Morrell ·having 
resigned the pastorate of the obnrob at 
this plo.oe, after ten years' service, nod no, 
copied on Invitation to Netherton, Wor
ceatershlre, a. public tea meeting was held 
at Bluubam, March 23, whoo lllyth Fostor, 
Esq. proeided. Several miniatera addroased 
the asecmbly. A purse of ten eovorelgns 
was proscu1ed lo Mr. M. by one of tho dea
cous, 11nd tbo ladlos adcled tho proceetle of 
the te11 mooting. M. F, 
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OUll>BK Towll,-Bt. Ponl'e Cbapol, Haw
ley Roncl, nftor repoira, wu re-opened, 
M aroh 28, with aermona by MeHre, Brook 
and Stoughton. This oaueo is undertaken 
by tho Rov, Edwor,l White, late minister of 
the Independent chapel ln Hereford, aolaly 
on bla own responsibility. Hning recently 
ndopted clill'erent viewa reapeotiog the ln
ilintory orllinanoe of the Christian Diapon
oation, hia labonrs will herMfter be devoted 
to the rnieing II baptist church in this ei:ten-
8ive o.nd /louri•hing neighbourhood, where 
many oC the members o.nd hearers of oar 
Lon,lou churches already reside. It i 1 

hoped, under the Divine blessing, a selt
•uetalning church will shortly be collected, 
nn issue which present appe11ro.nces greatly 
onooorage. 

ILFDlCOMnE,-Wo rejoice to bear that 
our friends are ma.king progress at this 
favourite· watering place. Two females 
wore baptizo,I lut· month and added to the 
infant church. April 0th, a sermon was 
preached, and In the evening in the public 
rooms, about 120 111t down to tcB to cele
brBte the first o.nniversory. More tho.n 250 
were pr~sent at the publio meeting which fol• 
lowed. · Mr. E. Merrim11n is the resident 
ministu. 

P .I.\JLTON, 8omcrset.-Mr. Richard Banfley, 
pastor of the baptist church here, foeling 
co.lied in providence to remove to America., 
preached two solemn farewell sermons, 
April 18, At II meeting of the chnrch next 
evening, a pw,;o was presented to him as a 
tokon of alfocLion and esteem. His removal 
is felt to be B loss to the neighbourhood as 
well u to the churob, nnd many prayel'll for 
his success and wellare follow bim. W. G. 

TaBiroauT, Glamorgamhire.-The En
glish baptist 011use hero b111 only existed 
about two yeo.rs, and owes its origin, undef 
Ood, to the zeal and love of one pious 
family. The new obapel will sent 4.00, and 
the prospects of good are vsry pleasing. 
Mr. \Villinm• is tbe pastor. On April 11 
and 12, anniverso.ry services wero hcl<I, when 
nriou• ministers of thoH p11rts, with Mr. 
Walters, from London, were engaged. 

FonToK, Gosport.-We have long wishod 
to obto.in n better site for a pl11ce of wor
ship. Lately, our ministor wo.itcd on a 
Gentleman who is e. liberal ohurchm11n, who 
generously nnd promptly made a promise to 
givo both ground ana oonveyanoe. We are 
greatly cncournged, and hope soon to 
"arise and buil<I." H. T. 

LtvBnPooL.-Tbo Welsh BaptiMts held 
their usual annual meetings April 8, 0, and 
11. Sermons were prcaohed by various 
ministers from the Principality in the 
chapels in Liverpool and at Birkenhead. 
We ho.<l a erowded altell{lanco, and th11nks 
be to 1110 Lord, slunen were turned to 
rcpentnncc. W. M. W. 

LuossrEn, Dover Strutr-Tbe church 
and congregntion at this plo.ce have been 
making a vigorous eff'ort to redoco their 
)leavy responsibilitiu. Mter sermons by 
their new pastor, Mr. J. C. Pike, a te11 
meeting, and a bazao.r, upwards of £100 
h11n been secured, in o.ddition to £30 for 
painting, &c., a. fow weeka ago. 

SouTBWAAK, Unicorn Yard~Mr. W. H. 
Bonner will resign the pastorate of the 
chorch meeting in this pl<LCe at a tea meet
ing to be held in the oho.pel, May 4th, when 
several ministers are engllged to attend o.nd 
deliver addresses. 

RAMIIIT, Hwats:-Tbe Rev. Philip Henry 
Cornford, late of Jamaica, has accepted the 
unanimons invitct!on of the baptist church 
at Ramsey, Hnntingdonshire, and ha.a en
tered on the pastorate. 

BABDBK.-Tbe Rev. J. J. Owen, of Derby, 
bas accepted a cordial and un&nimous inTi
tation from the baptist c:burch at Sabden, to 
take the pastorute of it, and commet:ced his 
labours on the 27th of Much. 

Roen DALII.-Mr. John Gnrtside 'll'ishes us 
to state tho.t Mr.Joseph Ganide ho.s resigned 
the pastorate of the baptist ohurah at Ogden, 
uear Rochdale, and his present residence is 
Slaithwaile, Yorkshire. 

AsTWoon, Worcutanhue. -The bo.ptist 
chapel at this place, after being closed for 
erection of side gnllcries and other improve
ments for tho acoomodation of the increas
ing congregation, has been re-opened. 

CoVB!lTBY.-New side gnlleries having 
been erected in the GeaeraJ. Baptist chapel, 
the place was re-opened with sermons by 
brethren Pike of Leicester, and Baynes of 
Nottingham, April 11 tb and 18th. 

RBMPSTOll'B, Nott.t.-The General Bap
tist church at Leake and Wymeswonld have 
erected a nut pllllle of worship o.t this village, 
in which they have long preached the 
gospel. 

DaanY, Mary, Gat1.-The chu.rcb at this 
place, nnder the pastoral care of tho Rev. 
J. G. Pike, have it in consideration to erect 
new school rooms. 

l&LlNOToir.-The cbnrcb under the pllS· 
toral care of Mr. G. B. Thomas, have en
gaged a aite in Cross Street, for the erection 
of a new and handsome place of worship. 

RBKOVALS. - Mr. Peirce to Lessness 
Bcl\lb, Kent.-Mr. J. Bigwood to Brompton. 
-Mr. S. H. Booth to Falmouth.-Mr. H. 
J. Betts to Edinburgh. 
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MISSIONARY. 

AN :&XTJU,ODDINARY ADDBBBB OIi' Jll8BIOll'8 

"Wo have our warrant In the words of 
our Lord himself, 'Go ye, therefore, and 
teach all uatlons, baptising lbem in the 
namo of lhe Father, 11nd of the Son, and of 
rhe Holy Ohos!: teachlng them to obserTe 
all &hinge whatsoever J have oommanded 
yon.' And wo h11ve our o:nmplo in Peter 
toaching nnd b11ptizlng the Centurion Cor• 
nelius-!n Philip enlightening the Ethio. 
pinn-and in Pan! prco.oh!ng the gospel 
amidst the gorgeous temples, the marble 
pa,facee, and gilded roofs of Corinth, thnn, 
clering forth bis eloquencie 11gainst the foal 
and mlllly-beaded idol11try of Athens, and 
proclaiming tho light aud • troth 11s it is in 
. Jesus' nuder the wlllls of the Pantheon in 
Rome itself. And bore lot ine briefly prsss 
upon yon a rea.!iori why yon Bhonld bring 
to the cause which· uow appeals for yonr 
nssistanoe, nil tlie energy, and all the en
thusiasm which you are accuatomed to 
devote to yonr temporal nndertaklngs. How 
frequently do we quote or htar quoted the 
gold1111 rule which teUs us • In do unto others 
ns wo would have otlian do unto us.' Bnt 
I sometimee fllllcy that there is a savour of 
selfishness even about this blessed precept. 
Jt has a much more glorious sonnd when· 
purified and sublimed nnd elevated into a 
<lem&lld upon our gratitnde, by·heing tnrned 
Into a charge that 'we should do onto other• 
as others have done unto us:' This dell.-
11i1iou or the leseon being. accepted, now 
what a hc11vy debt is upon uil ! In the 
pride of our hearts we ner spellk or our 
country, our England, &a the ail11del of civi
lization, the bulwark of religion, the centre 
of Christianity. B\u go back In your mind's 
eye eighteen centuries. Wh'at was it then t 
A spiritual wilderness, as dead and barren 
11.S ,my which oan now ·be found in the most 
romote ishmd in the Southern Ocean or 'lha 
1lorkest comer in the far-off E11&t. But 
there was zeal among tlio early Cbr!Jitians
lbere was love-there was nu anxiety to give 
to others the same spiritual blessings·wblch 
they had themselves obtained. There was 
some one to ery oat in onr behalf, 'How· 
shall they call on him In whom they have 
not believed? and how shall they "believe 
in him or whom they have not heard ? aud 
bow ehalJ they hear without a preacher? 
and bow shall they preach, Hoept they be 
sent.' And the·sptrit oflove. "as strong, and 
prevailed, and the missionary pissed into 
the lanll, nnd the grain of mustard seed was 
sown which, through win1l and atorm, 
turo1111h pinching fi-ost ii.nil scorching bent, 
has grown into th1i'mi11hty tree under whose 
stron11 and Jniurlnnt bfl\nohes we are now 
ehelterell; In other words, the Cross was 

C C 

erected, the Gospel was preached, struck 
root, and spread 110d increased, overthrowing 
the blood-stnined idolatry, Oral, of the 
Druids, then of the Romana, next grapplinlJ 
wiili and aobdoing the heathenism of the 
Saxons, then obsonred for a so11son by error 
11nd superstition, but etill battling, stru11-
gling, forcing on its way, 'like the thunder 
oelond slrellDllog ago.lost the wind,' now 
light, now shade, Its witueasea and cham
pions and martyrs many, nntil we have come 
down to the present day in which we staod 
In the noonday brilliancy of Gospel truth. 
May we not then eay to you, • Freely ye 
have received, freely give?' May we not 
well calJ upon yon to do for tho poor be&
then now what the primitive Christians did 
for . yonr poor heathon forefathers ? Our 
society has long been at work and is 
now busily employed In its holy labours . 
Bul there are yet millions of souls to be 
converted. There are, as I read only yes
terday, no less thnn lil0,000,000 ot hom&ll 
beings-nearly one-filth of the popolarion 
of the wbole world-in our Indian empire 
alone, fellow-snbjectll under the SllDle earthly 
so,ereign, bat strllllgors and aliens to the 
nry name of onr Heavenly Jung. But Jet 
the greatneu of the task inspire, not dis. 
conrago you. I have, indeed, sometime~ 
heard persons, nnxions to e:xcnse their wont 
of charity or sympathy, allege th11t onr suc
cess is small, onr triumphs few, and the im
pression which we ma.ke npou heathenism, 
especially in the east, almost imperceptible. 
Now I hold a very di1Terent opinion. The 
repons which we receive, the missionaries 
who write, the travellers wbo return, tell a 
very difl'eretit tale. I believe from them 
that, if onr society is not working miraolts, 
it Is acbioviDg wonders for its means. Bot 
if It were doing infinitely less than we know 
that It is accomplishing, let as not forget 
the pries which the Divine author of Chris
tianity sets upon a siogle immortal spiriL 
'What is a man profited, i! he shall gain 
the wbole world and Jose bis own aonl? or 
what sho.ll a man gain in exchange for his 
soul?' To what arithmetic, or what rule of 
arithmetic will yon go to set aside this 
heavenly calculation? Will yon {>DI againsc 
it some olipped coinage of mortality, some 
low mouey valuation, 0 ! of the earth, most 
earthy? Besides, you must rememb~r that, 
in addition to its work or converting the 
htatben, our society has other labonra to 
perform. It has beeu happily and beauti
fully said that the face of the earth is so 
dotted over with the colonies and seule
ments of England, that the aveuiDg drnm 
beat of our soldiers, followiog the course of 
the sun from east lo west, never cease~, but 
goes on perpetually without pause or in. 
terval. And in all these disl!lnt regiona of 
the world, oar missionaries are lo lie fouud, 
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exercising their holy calling In tho bRrrnck 
and the hospital, tmd inviting sinners to 
rcpentanoo. Watoh also tho increasing tido 
cf emigrRtion by which thousands and tone 
of thousands of our, countrymen nrc being 
carried to distant lands. Picture to yo.ur
•elves tbo condition of these Jloor oxilcs of 
necossity in the desert., the wilderness, or 
the forest, far -away, except in thought and' 
memory, from all the scenes of their child
hood, the village home, the vill11go green, 
the village school, the villngo spire, llllu 
separated from all that are Dellr and dear 
to them by wiclo continents lllld rolling 
oceans. And their spiritnal destitution is 
still more awful, more appalling, and moro 
dangerous. But 

c A ch1U1ge comes o'er tbo splrlt or Ollr dream.• 

Who arc these that appoar among them ? 
• How beautiful nre the feet of them th11t 
preach the gospel of peace, nod bring glad 
tidings of good things !' The missionaries 
of our society are among them, and again 
they bear the blessed sound of sabbath wor• 
ship, again have the failh nod the truth de
clared to them by the :faithfnl ministers 
of the Lord, and again their beRrts soar 
heavenwards with heavenly thoughts and 
heavenly aspirations. And here let us 
pause for one moment to render their due 
meed of praise to those good and pious 
men, those noble spirits, those high and 
stout ~ouls, those true hearts, who go forth, 
as missionaries, to carry tho Gospel lo dis
tn.nt lands. We ,vho Jive at home at ease, 
enjoying the sweets of domestic nnd social 
companionship, surrounded by the conve
niences, the comforts, and the luxuries of 
eivilizatlon, with no want bot what may be 
supplied u It rises within us, know liUlo, and 
think far too little, of the privations and mise
ries to which these faithful soldiers of the 
CroBB e.re often exposed. Theirs ii is to preach 
the Gospel in regions where dlse11•e lurks 
in every breeze. Theirs it is to face perils 
by )and and perils by wo.ter, perils from the 
unbeliever and perils from the heathen. 
Thein it is, u one of themselves, the great 
and pious Bishop Heber, feelingly and fore
bodingly apressed it, to Jabour in their 
Master's c8.118e in a climate in whioh Jabour 
is often death. Let ua think of them, and 
appreciate them, these, Lhe martyr- heroes 
of our choroh, more favourably nnd more 
highly than hitherto we have done. Al
thongh far removed from us, let us hold 
them as faithful Christian brethren delU' to 
our hearts, yes, although there runy by dis
tance be more links Jn the chain which 
binds our souh together, let not Its strength 
be impe.ired thereby. All praise and honer, 
say I, to their names here: And may all 
blessedness be theirs hereafter through Him 
whose Gospel they have preached, whose 
bauner they have carried, uui.i whose CILUSO 

they ha,·o upheld iu the foromoal rauks of 
the confflct ngaiuat tho 1>owo1·a nnd prlnoi
palitios of dnrkueasl Or it mny be, ngnln, 
tbnt you \Vil! any thnt you nlroady dlstrllmto 
in ohnrity so lnrgc n port.ion of your menna 
th11t you cam,ot listen lo thia new call upon 
thorn. To offer suoh llJl es:ouso ls, I fenr, ln 
itself both a symptom o.nd a proof of "lan
guid rather than a fervent spirit. We over 
find liy experience that the Chrisli11n mau 
who (lives the most, is lho very m11u abovo 
nil othore to give more ,vhen a fresh twd 
strong 11ppe11l presents itself to his he11rt 
nnd stimullltes his turoction to unusnal 
es:ortions. Lot me expl11in my meaning ~ 
nu illustration. I recollect years ago, but 
there are circumslauoes so striking a.nd im
pressive nt the time when they happened 
that memory bridges over the chasm, and 
keep& them before the mind as freeh and 
vivid 11s at first. I recollect years ago 
wlllking ou the hllllks or one of the noblest 
of the rivers of which our land oa.n boast. 
It was a drowsy, dreamy, kiu<l of evening at 
the close of a bot, sultry, summer's dny, 
and loet in reverie, I was as much dwelling 
upon vac11ncy as on the scene before me. 
At a distance Jn the midstream lay o ship. 
al anchor, while close to the spot on which 
I was lounging, was a four-011red boat, whose 
crew seemingly wore pulling with all their 
might and main against the strong tide 
which was running, aud ho.rdly holding 
thelr own aglllu~t it. On a sudden the 
current of my thoughts or no thoughts wos 
disturbed by a loud splash in the wotor, a 
shriek, a cry of 'A m11n overboard' from the 
ship, repeated and echoed back by a bun•. 
dreJ voices from the l1md, All this-which 
has occupied so much time to tell, h11ppenecl 
in a single moment. Tho next, the cry wns 
tak~n up by the rowers in the boat I spoke 
of, while, loud above the clamonr o.nd ex
citement, was heard the voice of the steers
man cheering them to renewocl exertions 
with tho shout• Give way, there, men, give 
way.' And well did they obey him, Al, 
though their energies 11ppe11red to be strained 
to the utmost before, yet, nodor this froah 
impulse, they bent to their 011rs with suoh. 
redoubled vigour and put their atrength 
into overy stroke, thnt they shot their boat, 
till then a Jog npon the stream, like an 
arrow through tho waters-and the man wo.s 
eaved. Now clrow the lesson and point the 
moral for yourselves. It is not, spirituo.lly 
speaking, from ono direction only, but ton 
thousand, th11t the cry, 'A mnn overbonrd,' 
atrikes upon our 011rs. It is not by ouo 
stream ot unbelief and iniquity ouly, but 
by ten thousand, that human belnga, follow 
creatures, with souls, with immortal spirits, 
nre bolng swept ow11y towards the ooeon 
of perdition. Wlll you not help us to 
nrrest their downworcl, heo1llong courso? 
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However much you havo alre11dy done for 
thlo goo<l 011uee, will yon ool eopporl a 
80ciely which atrivea lo alem Ibis great 
1orroot or wiokedoess, and lo dr11g drowning 
pcriehfng siuners from the waters or de-
81ruo1ioo Into the Ark or Salv!llioo, the Oos
pol of Jesus Christ? Do not di9!1ppoint 
our hopes. Gird up your loins for the good 
work. Put forth renewed energies. Sam
mon nil your zeal. Make lo do so not a 
mere lo.hour of doly, bot elevo.tQ it into a. 
Jnbour or privilege, enlt il into a JBboor of 
love. Ena,ble ua lo aow the ee.ed of truth 
on the four wind~ of heaven, to be borne 
oorthwurd nod southward, eutwnrd 1md 
westward, until, with the Divine bleeelng, 
we may look tor the baneat in doe season. 
Ye~, I soy, do this, and then I only add, as 
I sit down, and I trust that yon will, with 
!\II your heart and all your mind and all 
your strength, warmly and om.phatlcally 
adopt and act upon the eentiment-

'Let thoso now work who never worked before. 
And thoSe wbo nh,-,. work, now work the more.'" 

We have co.lied this an extraordinary 
address, and when we etnte that it was deli
vered by an Episcopal Clergyman lo a 
seclndc<l bot populous Linoolnahire village, 
they wi11, we think, agree with us. The 
spcnker was the Rev. Jamee Aspinall, of 
Altborpe, and lho village Crowle, near 
Epwon.h. 

DAPTl8T )IJ8Sl0l!l8. 

INDJA.-Tbe Second Anniversary of the 
Native Baptist Missionary Society ho.s been 
held. About one hundred native converts 
attended the meeting; when It .wll!I stated 
that two preaching places had been opened 
in Calcntto., and a native evangelist engaged. 

NATIVE PASTORS Jl!I INDIA.-The friends 
or chrislian missions will be happy to bear 
that this very imporlnot mauer is now 
oeonpyiog mncb attention. Mr. G. Pearce, 
of Calcuua, has written an eicellcnt article 
on the subject, ,vhlct. appeared in the Bap
ti!st Magazine for April. 

FERNANDO Po.-A lorundo has lo.id pros
trate the mission oho.pel nt Clnreoce. A 
new pince, which bad bean contomplated, is 
now impentive. For this purpose, o.bout 
£100 have already beeu subscribed by the 
untivo residents and other friends. A 
similar nmouut from England would com
p_leto the object. The hMlth of the mis
sionaries is good, an<l the cause of God is 
<L<lvnnoiog. 

DEPADTDUD 01> Mtse10NA11tEs.-Brolbreo 
l\lnl<epenco and Jackson, with their wivet< 
<Lnd futullies, sailed out of tbo Mersey from 
Ltvorpl)o) In the goocl ship " Wllliam 
Oucy," Mnrch 0, io which vessel, by the 
K11Hlness of William Jones, E~q., of 
Pwlllrnli, they luivo a free pnssnge. 'fheir 

destination ie Northom India. Mr. M. will 
devote himaetr to the general miniell'y of the 
gospel to lhe hel\then, and Mr. J. will 
aeaome the paatontc of the baptist obnrcb 
at Agra; 

J-.urucA.-Mr, J. D. East arrived safely 
"' this island, and has eo~red on hie en
gagement as totor of the Baptist Educational 
College at Calnbar, and aoccessor of the 
late Mr. Joshua Tinson. 

NoTtcu OF A.1riuv-aaua1Es.,-We did not 
receive 11otieee for last month of any of the 
Baptiat Institutions, except lhe "Union," 
which we io1er1ed, and should willingly 
have loeerted others bad they reached WI in 
doe course. 

StJTTZE RttVIV'ED.-The night of the let 
of Ibis year witnessed one of those fearful 
tragedies, to the suppression of which the 
philanthropists both in England and India 
proudly point as one of Lord WIiliam Beo
tiock'e orowoiog acts in lhe cause of hu
manity. Will lhe noble Lord now at the 
head of the Government aflow his admin
istration lo be stained by lhe re-nval of Ibis 
honid rile close lo the seat of Government? 
The following is pretty near lhe trnlh:
The Rajah died at Pacbete, on the 1st of 
Janoary, at about four p.m.; a wild cry was 
raised by the women of the zenaoa that the 
Rajah was dead; this was soon silenced, 
ond a guard placed nt more dislance round 
the rajbim-y. On the death of the Rajah 
boiog made known to lhe heir, he proceeded lo 
the apartments of bis mother, received the 
ticca., nod was told to enjoy his dignity, for 
that her mind wa.e mode op. The pse!ent 
Rajah left his mother and aaw her no more. 
A pile was hurriedly made within the pre
cincts of the rajbarry. At about ten o'clock, 
volumes of smoke told that the horrid 
custom of that house was being carried out. 
Tho Ranee walked seven times round tbe 
pyre, and then threw herself from some 
blocks of wood into tho flames which bad 
been placed for that pw-pose. Alter a few 
convnlsive struggles 10 escape, her ashes 
mingled with those of her idiotic husband, 
who detested her in life. The farce of 
sending a long procession to Cotwa, uid lo 
contain the body of the Rtjah nod bis sick 
wiro, was then carried out. They managed 
to reach Cntwa at a coovm.ieot hour of the 
night, burned some wood, made some pre
sents, and gave information to lhe police. 
The siok Ranee was to have proceeded lo 
J oggernaut, and there die; but tho sutteo 
having got win,l, the latter part ooold nol 
bo carried out, !lD<l it became necessary to 
personato tbo Ranee, which is now being 
done in the person of Suirat Rebee, lo the 
no small profit of the snbor,lin!lle offloioJ.
Ca/c11lla E11glish111an. 
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RELIGIOUS. 

P11ussu AND GE111\IJ.!IY,-Tbe pnstor or 
the baptist church at Memel in PrWJsia 
says, " The peri;cootions which we hllvo lo 
enduro are doubtless greater than In olber 
pnrlS of Prussia, or even entire Germauy." 
[Unhappily letters from others, as will be 
presenLly seen, show him lo be mistaken.] 
"We are watched with the grentest vigi• 
laoco; not only Rt our public Mrviccs, but 
eyen during our church and singing moet
ings nrmed policemen are ahnys presenL 
Royal Commissioners from Konigsberg 
have attended. Three successive com · 
plaints -i:ainst me, for administering lbe 
Lord's-supper, ha"e been a,ldresssd to lbs 
Court of J·nstino. l bnve been forbidden to 
carry on tho sabbatb-school, but hl\Ve hi
therto protested against this prohibition, 
Three days ago I wu summon&d to tbo 
To'"1-h.all (this letter ii dated Nov. 91, 
185 I), on .aecount of some expressions in 
favour of tract distribution that I bad made 
use of on the 2nd instant. My words bad 
been partly distorted by the policeman who 
ttported tbem: in my replies, I gave them 
their original form and meaning; but wbot 
the re1=nlt of this investigation will be it is 
impossible for mo to say." Jn Menklenberg 
Schwerin, the same jealousy of baptists exiets 
and operates. I was now summoned to appear, 
and a multitude of questions relative to the 
objoot ofmy visit to Eldena were put to me. 
I was asked whether I had preached and 
baptl%cd at my own, or at tbo instigation of 
any other person, and whether any one be
sides myself bad preached yesterday 7 An
swer, •No. Did any one assi~t you at 
the baptism~ No. Why did you not quit 
E1dena 1U1 soon as yon bad performed the 
act of baptism 7 Booaose it is against my 
conscience to travel unneceasarily on the 
sabbath. There tbe examination ended, 
and I was again remanded to prison till my 
neit citation. The gaoler, at the command 
of the officer who bad examined mo, took 
me into a cell where there were two onlprits, 
one accused of theft and fighting, the other 
of some minor off'cncc. The cell wu hardly 
large enougli to bold three persons, tbe walls 
were high and thick, and a feeble light wao 
admitted by a small skylight, A shore 
boU"d, wbioh reached from one wall to the 
other, sened both ae chair and toblo. The 
bed consisted of a tbinly-fillcd str11w sock, 
that did not shield me from the damp of 
tho door. CleanlineH& was out of tbo ques• 
tion, as prisoners are admiLted in any con
dition and il is neces&IU')' to keep on every 
articl; of clothing, to ovoid bolng almost 
frozen; the fare was of such quality, that a 
strong healthy man might exist on Jt, bot 
my woak health would not permit of my 
taking mocb, Wo received our food through 

o trap-door iu tbc wall, As we bad no 
oandle, we were obliged to fool for our 
supper. But I cxperlenood that, evon 
amidst such incouvcuicnccs, it is possible 
to l111vc communion with Goel. Scntonoo 
wBB lit longll1 pronounced on mo, to tbo 
olfeot, that as I bnd boen the obiof i11stigator 
in lhc boptiemnl act, ancl bcul beld a ro-baptiet 
meeting, I should bo impriooned for eight 
days, recolviug bread oncl water e•ery alter
nl\lo dny. Brethren Feind, Vose, Benke, 
nnd Wedinghn•e Ileen sentenced toeigbtclaye 
imprisonment on milder terms lblln those, 
presoribod for mo, oud to pll)' one half of 
tho expenses conneoted with our exami
nations, and I am to defray the othor half. 
Brethren, pray for us, nod aid us by your 
counsel nnd notion ; ancl we beeeecb you, 
as euly as possible, to transmit intelligence 
of this occurrence to England, for we are 
beset by enemies." 

S011Tn or FAANoE, Wultyan Murion,.
t:lone of the stations bavo snff'ered any per
manent injury through the late · revolution; 
in nono have the authorities, civil or mili
tary, interfered; nor ·bas there bee11, 
through political circumstances, any de
creaso either among the members or bearers. 
On the cont.ruy, ns far as MetbodiGt labours 
are concernecl, the painful ovents iocident 
on the aff'oirs of the 2nd December, · bavo 
been over-ruled, in many instances, for good. 
Baoksliders, who, having first Joel their 
piety, have beon led. away Into tavern com
pany, Lbon to political clubs, oud finally to 
join insnrroctionary movements, have be·en 
led to contrast, with penitence of heart, 
their former and their preeeat state. Ono 
poor fellow, fomerly A local prenobor in the 
Oevennee, who ie now lugit.ive in tbo ruonn
tains, exclaimed to a friend, who, finding 
out hie hicliog place, went to' exhort and 
comfort him 1 "Ah! I ebonld not be whoro 
I now am, bod my name remained on the 
Methodist preoobing plan." In other cases, 
families afflicted by the late events now 
frequent our meetings; and eon1e men who 
before spent lbeir time, to the detriment of 
their families and their porsonal salvation, 
in reading violent party, newspapors, in 
discussing politics: and speaking ill of dig• 
nitlee, hove bod their eyes opened to tbo 
folly of such proceedings, and are, we trust, 
now eeoking tbo "better part." One oir
oumstaneo whioh hu come to our know• 
ledge .. nlthougb of anotl1er description to 
the precedlns, is of eo interesting a cha· 
raoter as to claim being mentioned here. At 
Bar-lB·duo, a new station in the deportment of 
the Meueo, Diid wbiob is in fact the only Pro· 
teetant interest in tbe midst of o population 
of 310,000 sools,-tbe llUthoritiee sent some 
gondarmea to the Methodist obapel to watch 
tbo proceedings. Aooordlugly tho soldiers 
orri•ed, fully equippocl, and stood inside 1be 
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door during tho whole of tho service. Meno• 
,vhllo thoy hnd nfl ooexpeoted &D<l uneougbt 
for opportunity, oe Roman Catholioe, of 
hearing worde or olv&lion through the only 
Mediator. Their term o! ee"loe at the 
chnpel hoiDg oxplrecl, one SnndRy morning 
the same gendarmes returned, bot oot Alone; 
they were 11coompaoied by their wives and 
tbolr children, aod proceede<l to take their 
eeate In the body or the ob11pol. They havo 
now become atate<l atlendaote. Not only 
are we, aa to oar present oircumetances, nn
iojored by the preeont polillcal elate or 
t11iugs, but it may be added, that no serious 
opprobensions are entertained by the 
preachers '!CDerally as to tbo future. There 
seems lo bo no intention in Government, as 
far as ooe oan see at present, of abridging 
or interfering with the liberties ot Protes
tantism. It must be acknowledged, how
ever, on tbo other band, that, io those ex
traordinary times, unforeseen events might 
occur to convinoc us of the contrary,-that 
under jeauitical infiuence there may be the 
will, if not tho way, to oppress us,-and 
1h01, ot all events, as the present system of 
military rule and polioe Inspection leRds to 
arbitrary and oppressive nets, It becomes 
tho~a who Jabour lu France, in the Word 
ond doctrine, to exercise great vrndence, 
o.nd show mnch sincerity of purpose. 

RoMnB PBAYl:B FOR TBB Co,rvJrnstoN 011 

ENOLAJID,---The following prayer wu 
copied by a correspondent Lrom we ori
ginRl, in the Churoh of St. · Gregory, iu 
Romo. It was placed in a fro.me, near the 
chancel; beside the English copy, now 
given, was another in Italian. It will be 
obsened thRt tbo name of Christ is not once 
mentioned:-" Oh iulorable defender 110d 
propag11tor of I.he Catholic faith, St. Gre
gory, from thy seat of glory In heaven, bo
hold how a great portion of the nob)ost 
British empire la without the po.le of tb11t 
holy 1alth, which, through thy zeo.J, It re
ceived from the sons of St. Benedict, sent 
t.Llther by thee, and how other regions of 
!his miserable world are in dllnger of losing 
the most precious of divine gifts. Through 
that moat ardent charity which, during life 
animated thee, obtain for that kingdom, 
from tho Most High, the increase I\Dd diffu
sion of Oatholio faith, 11Ucl for us the grace 
that wo may never waver in the true faith, 
which wouhl \Je tho most severe ohastise• 
mont that could befall ns in punishment of 
our sin.e. Amen."-O/1rutim• Times. 

"S1sTB.D1 OF MEBOY."-This noted eetab
lisbmont, 11n1ler the maungement of Miss 
Bellon, baa 11t length shown so much of the 
oloveu fool of popery, that even the old 
bishop of Exeter has dleownc,1 il 

LONDON.-Tt Is eatimated that o. million 
and a hnlf of persons in and around London 
nc,er attond n place of worship. 

Aonnu.-Tbe ProlABlant preacher Koe
soth, who has been suspended from his 
fonotions at Prague, is extremely populnr, 
and famot1a for bis eloquence. Indeed, rho 
Bohemian 1Cossnth is said to be BS dan
gerous nn enemy to romRDism as bis Hnn
go.rian namesake is to Rusao-Auslrinnism; 
and he is now tas1ing, lu a moilern and 
mitigated form, acme of the sweets of perse
cnt/on which bis fovonrlte anti gro&t prede
cessor, J oho Husa, so manfnlly endured. 
The ministra1ioas of Herr KoHnth ha.ve 
been tbe cause of a vut nnm ber or conver
sions to Proteatantism ; and a great IJ.Uantlty 
of Bibles printed in Hungary by the agents 
of the British Society have found their way 
into Bohemia. The Protestant elergymeu 
were of course Instrumental in clrcula1ing 
these books, which they have been forbidden 
to do tor the future. Herr Kossnth, how
ever, went funher than the rest, and was 
curious In the ma!lel' of old religions books, 
especially snob as tended to throw light 
upon the lives of the early Reformen, o.ncl 
the opinions of Huss in partionlar. This, 
and no more, appears to be the hoad and 
front af his olf,ndiog. 

Te.£ BAPTrnr AND RECSPTlo,; ll<TO TUB 

Boeolll OF TB:& Ro11ua Csonc:a OP Mll. 
CSAJlLEB M.u&NnfG, brother of the arch
deocon, took place in the baptistry of St. 
John Lateran, Rome. It is austomary e..-ery 
year on the recurrence of this day to have 
some Jew or :Mossnlman in readiness to 
receive Christian baptism in the bap1istry 
of St. John, and sc=dal-.lovers have re
marked thnt the same Jew usually officiates 
for the ceromony. This time, however. they 
can have no such grounds for sneering, 
11 bona.flde heretic h11-ring ocoupiecl !le pince 
of the hraelite. What is most e:rtraordi
lUllY In the eondnot of these converts is the 
rcgolariry with whioh they attend the En
glish Protestant chnpel up lo the very day 
of their abandoning ii for ever and em· 
bracing the worship of Rome.-Daily 
NtJUJs, 

BLillDFonn.-A very interesting meet;ng 
was hold on Wednesday evening, March 2-.l, 
to celebrate the completion of we fiftieth 
ycnr of the venerable Mr. Keynes's pastorate. 
There was a crow<led attendo.ncc in th" 
large Assembly Room. At one end was an 
inscription to the following etJeot: "The 
four Pasion, two hundred yean; Powell, 
Blake, Field, and .Keynes. Give Goel the 
glory." Snoh a local history or two cen
turies is surely more honourable than a 
mnoh longer history of a diJferent sort. A 
succession of four pastors averaging fifty 
years eaoh, is what the anno.ls or fow 
churches oan show. The ohurcb ot Bishop's 
Stortford, Hera., coo abow a succession or 
thre8, ocoopying tho pulpit for a hundred 
11Dd fifty years. 
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AN0'l'UBn l'ol'ISD TB!Olt.-Prlnco 1'11111 
of Wnrtemburg lntcly died in Parle. For 
a fortnight boforo bis doce11se lie ,vu 11n
consolons; nnd so the pric~ts, aided by his 
illegitimate daughter, gn..-o it out thl\t be 
b11d become a papist, and foroing thcm
eekes into his chnmber, gave him \\•bt\l ie 
onllcti the rites of the Church. Hn,1 he 
51ln-i.-eti, he would thus hno been cllsqunli
fiNI tn snccecd the reigning sovereign, who 
is bis brother. 

Cnn:A.-On the 20th of December, 11 firo 
burst forth at Victorin, Hong Kong, in the 
Chinese quarter, wbiob destroye,l l\bove 
t>OO houses, together with the Dazal\r obllpel 
and Medical Hospitnl of the London Mis
sionnry Socie~, nnd the bonscs of the nn
tivc preacher!' and assist&Dts. Spccinl con
tributions nre making in England to restore 
the property of the mission. 

Six RolllAN CATeouo CLIIDOYMBN have 
nrrived in London by the steamer City of 
Paris, from Boulogne, with their baggage 
nnd effects, for the purpose of taking their 
passage by the ship Tartar for Sydney, as 
missionaries to New South Wales. 

Mn. SPB!<CED, better known as Father 
Ignatius, is in Vienna, raising-funds for the 
"conversion.e" of the Protestnnta of England. 

LA'!IOABHTBE.-ClUJpel Building.-We see 
in the public papers thAt the Independents 
of this county, rich and spirited, have runde 
n proposal to erect fifty new ohnpels in 
seven years. 

GENERAL. 

AN E:i.:.uiPLB WonTDY OP IMITATION.
Henry Kelsall, Esq~ when the Rochdale 
Saving'& Bank stopped pnymont, gnve £1000 
as a subscription to meet the loss oan.eed by 
the frauds of George Haworth, the agent. 
In addition to 11,ie, Mr. Kelso.JI me.do good 
the losses of the bnptist S1tnday acbows, 
by making up the money they had in the 
bank unto 20s. in the pound. Lo..et week, 
Muera. Kelso.II and Bartle paid all tbo 
workmen in their employ, who had monoy 
in the Savings' Bank 9t the time it stopped, 
7s. 0d. in tb~ pound, making the 12s, 0d. 
paid by the bank into 20s. The money 
pa.id to these workpeople was rather more 
than £4.00, Mr. IC. is n member of the 
baptist cbnrcb in Rochdale, antl fatber-in
Jaw of Mr. Peto. 

llELIEP' oP TUE Pooa Pon PABsoVBn, 
H!:i2.-We understand that the quantity of 
Passover cakes distributed this week to the 
poor belonging to the various metropolitan 
synagogues, a, also to the in tioerant poor, 
was not Jess than (i(i,()00 lbs. weight, at a 
aoet of £!116 13s. 4d.-Jewi1I, Ohronick. 

MB. DRASBEY, the great railway contrllC• 
tor, bas now at work upon bis various un
dertakings 40,000 men. 

Il\1!:LAMD JN AMBI\IOA,-O11 S11n,l11y lRst, 
three thousantl erulgrnute.11rriY01l nt this 
port. On Monclny tboro woro ovor two 
tbonsand-ou T11c•day over llvo lbouonnd 
l\rrivod-on Wodnosdny tho number was 
ovor two thouaancl. Thus In four ,lays twelve 
thouel\nd pPrsons wero landed for tbo 0ret 
time upon AtMrioRn eboroe. The lnoreaao 
of Amoric1111 )lopulation by immigration is 
now half ns groat 1\8 its naturnl inorenso. 
Most of those emigrants oomo hither from 
Irclnnd.-New Yori, Tiniea. 

SL.\VEDY.-A return to tbo House or 
Commons bas been prlnte,1, showing the 
number of slaves embarked on lhe coo.st of 
Afrioa and landed in Cuba nnd Brazil for 
t.be Jn9t ten yoars. The l11rgest nnmbor in 
oue yonr landed in Cuba was in 1844, when 
the number was 10,000. The largest num
ber landed in Brazil was in 1848, when tho 
number was 00,000. Last yel\r, 6,000 
slaves were landed in Cuba, nnd 3,287 in 
Brazil. 

BRIDAL ETIQDBTTE.-Dr. Cox, or Brook
lyn, Amerioa, bae published n Jong treatise 
on the question whether the bride should 
stand on the right or left side of the bride
groom during t.he marringe oeremony ! He 
decides thnt ebe should take the right, nod 
proves it by elaborate argumtnts and copious 
extracts from the Dibl.o. For instanoe, when 
Solomoo married an Egyptian prinoeSB, "on 
bis right did stand tbe Quoen, in gold of 
Ophir." 

"WmBKBY ilD M1nnv."-A paragraph 
with this beAding hns nppoored, st11ting thnt 
lhe whole amount of several thousand 
pounds sent for the relief of the starving 
inbabitnnta of the Western Hlgblancla ond 
the B ebridea bas nil been spent in whiskey. 
And f'nrtber, wo bnvo seen n disgusting 
report that at tbo funeral of a respectable 
person Jn ScoUand fiagons of whiskey wore 
oarried to the grove and drank there! 
Surely this must be an evil report. 

POPISII PDBSOMPTION.-Several lnstnnoes 
bavo hitoly occurred of Sheriffs, who being 
romanists, bnvo acted oontr11ry to law, In 
introducing popisb obnplains at nsslzea. 
The papists seem determined to dnre the 
British Government to use its power. 

A Goon StoN.-The inoroaee in the num
ber of ncoounta opened by tho Manobester 
ond Salford .Saving'& Bank during 18til wo..e 
£2,63/J ; and tbo increase in the amount 
deposited Is no lees Lhan .£01,130 8s. 0d. 

Ton "DtnKBNfiEAD" BTBAAIED, with 
troops on board for Caft'rarla, wa·s hlloly 
wrecked ot iniclnigbt on tbc ,horos of Afrloa, 
when about 4ti0 pPrsons porisbecl. MIUly 
were devoured by sharks whilst struggling 
io the wator, 

Sw&BTMBATa,-tbroo ohiltlren have been 
poisoned in London, 1hrongh ontiog oolouro1l 
&\Veetmco.te. 
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ANTI DOT ■ AOAll'IBT Po1eo11.-Hundtede 
ol Iivoe might havo been snved by II know• 
Jc,lgo or Ihle simple reolpo-a large ten · 
opoonful or ma1lo mustard mixerl in & lnm
blor of wnrm water, nnil swallowed as soon 
... pouiblo; it llCIB RS llD ioet&ut omello, 
euffioieolly poworruJ lo romovo nll thnl is 
lodged in the stomaob. 

Ds101A111t, not ho.,ing a befr to the throne, 
is desirous, so ii ls reported , to have n 
Drilish prince- 0. son or the Queen. Wo 
ho.•o got abut of Hnoover, and the leas we 
bn•c to do wilh such a111ancee the better. 

JEWS Ill PABLUlllBIIT,--Three judges 
ngalnst one hnve decided that Aldermnn 
Snlomons cnnnol sit in Pnrlinment. The 
Alderman is inteuding to try the matter in 
n bighercourt. 

Cannon RATB OollTBBTS are reviving, if 
we nre to judge from tho reports in the 
provincinl pnpere, nod the result, generally, 
is n decided re fu.snL 

Two GLASS CANDBLADDA, ten feet high, 
mnunfnotured in Birmiogbnm, hn,e been 
bought by the Paohn of Egypt, and sent to 
light the tomb of Mnhomet nt Medinn. 

Tes OnnTil. PAL,.OB.-All nttempts to 
preserve this bnildiug have foiled. Pe
remptory orders hnving been iseood for its 
removn\, · 

A Naw Conr, vnlne two shillings, to be 
cnl!ed a Fwrin, will soon be pot in clrcn
lation. 

A Cu.nonuN was lately committed for 
""nt of bail to Norwich Oastle, for oureiog 
a magistrate at a railway station. 

REVIEW OF TIIE PAST MONTH. 

We.1.T are called the "Easter Holidays" 
have afforded the New · Government a liule 
breathing time, and the Premier an oppor
tunity of being feastod andilattered atoivic en
tertninments. Dul the tug of war must come; 
and the chivalrous Knight of Protection, 
with his retloublablo 'Squire ••of Eaatem 

origin," mny prepare themselvos for the 
oombat. Tho people of England, having 
now tasted bow sweet cheap food is , will 
never again •ttbmit to 11 tax on breod, which 
is neitber more nor le~s than a rich-ratti.
Tbe o:rpected Election is oow oecopying 
publlo aUention tbronghont the country. 
We rejoice to obse"e a more tbtlll nsnal 
nwnber, we believe, of dissenting candidates 
In the field. Yes : Lhe dieseoters-nan
gelical dissenters-moat bestir themselves 
more than they hnve done, or they will , u 
heretofore, be misrepresent~d by aoot!Jor 
olaas of dissentel'3, or ineolted and oppreosed 
by the dominant chnrchmeo. The Dis•ent
ing Ministets ol London generally, as a 
body, have josl pnbliahed an admirable 
address on Lhe responsibilities of the elective 
franchise and lta wider e:rteosion, with lho 
protection of the balloL They e:rprcs• 
approbation of the National Parliamentary 
and Fluaocial Reform Association nnder 
the able Presidenoy of the late member, and 
presenl candidate, for Leicester, Sir Joahoa 
Walmsley. This "Dec!Jlralion," as it is 
oalled, is signed by about eighty of the mosl 
eminent diHenting ministers in London, 
and is, we belio•e, altogether a new thing 
in British Dissenting polilica. In the list 
we find lhe names of Dra. Archer, Bennett, 
BIInUI, Hurla, Jenkin, Morison, and Stowell. 
-The President of Fmoce has met wilh 
obstacl89 amounting to personal resistance, 
in attempting lo seize c.ho property of the 
family of the late King. His creatnres are 
at work preparing tho wuy for him to asoend 
the throne as Empe.ror Napoleon II.; bot 
the Enropean sovereigns are said 10 objecL 
-The mos& remarkable ennt of the past 
month, as regar~ Europe, is the sodden 
dealh of Prince Swanzenberg, Prime Min
istor of Austria, and 1he prime mover, too, 
in oil the ooercive nod ornfll measnre.s wbloh 
marked the progress of re.action since 1848. 
So men puss away and a.re seen no more, 
"hilsl Liberty and Troth live ou for ever! 

mnrringt5. 
Fob. 17, at tho baptist chapel, Mioohin

nmpton, by Mr. T . Morris; Mr. William 
Henry Coullas, of that town, lo Julia J ease, 
third daughter of Mr. John Adams, Bristol 

April 0, at St. Mary's Chapel, Norwich, 
by Mr. W. Drook, Mr. William Treuouc.h 
Rosevoar, baptist minister, Coventry, to 
Hannah, oldest daughter of the late Riohard 
Culloy, Eaq,, of Norwich. 

April 0, al Arohdeaoon Lane chapel, Loi
ocster, by Mr. Stoveueon, Mr. E . Frisby, or 
Kellerlng, to Mlsa Sarah Wnrren, of Lei
ces ter, nntl Mr. D. Jordan, lo l\liss llevcl. 

April 8, "t the baptist chapel, Branch 
Road, Illackburn, by Mr. R. Cameron, Mr. 
James Dewhirst, to Miss Maria Burtnn. 

April 11, at George Street baptist chapel, 
Hull, by Mr. Stoan, Mr. W. Conlson, to Miss 
S. A. Green. 

April 14, by lioouse, at Lake-street, Bap
tist Chapel, Leighton, by Mr. Adey, Mr. John 
Iogrnm, of .Edinburgh, to Miss Mary Haw
kins, of Wing, Buck9. 

April 18, al Iha baptist chapel , Coleford, 
by Mr. Penny, Mr. James Barnell, of Wbite
olilfe F11.rm, to Miss Sosan ThowQs, of 
Coleford. 
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Nov. 27, 1851, at Jpswloh, Moreton Day, 
New South Wales, aged 20, Mr. William 
Thomu DMcon, formerly a s111deu1 in the 
Goueral-Baptist College, Leioester. Three 
years a.go, after marriage, be went out 
hoping to restore his health. Hie father' 
Mr. Thomas Deacon, and the mother of 
Mrs. D., afterwards follo,vcd tbcm. On 
the 15th of Nov. Mrs. D. gave birth to a 
second obild, and on the 27th, the father 
died. Be was a pions and amiable young 
man, and bis departure was marked by 
serenity and cbeerfol bopo. 

Jan. 4. at Andover, U nlted States, Pro
fessor Moses Stuart, aged 72, favourably 
known on that continent aod In Europe for 
bis attainments in Biblical literature. 

January last, Alfred Dolman, Esq. third 
son of 1be lale E,lward Dolman, Esq. Clap
ham-common, on bis return from the Great 
Lake, interiOl' of South Africa, supposed to 
have been treaabe.roosly murdered by the 
nati.-es, or by one c.f his blnck senants, 
His remains were found, af1cr some days' 
search, with those of bis English servant, 
and buried at Kolobeng. 

March 12, at Arnesby, near Leicester, 
aged {}), Elizabeth, wife of Mr. William 
Walker, for twenty.four years a member of 
the baptist church in that village. 

March 20, Mr. G. Davia, baptist minister, 
Tetbnry. His last words were "Procious 
blood!" 

March 21, soddenly, at HILDlbridge, near 
Isle Abbots, Somersetshire, Mrs. Esther 
Mead. Devoted to God .iJl early life, she 
was for several years an active teacher and 
useful member. 

March 31, Mr. John Brown, of Newark, 
aged 4.2; for twenty-two yeo.rs a ,o.Joable 
member or tho bspti&t church. Faith in 
Christ soeta.loed him in bis last hours. 

April 1, aged 04, the Rev. William Steroe 
Palmer, for many yellJ'II minister or the 
Congregational Ohurcb, Haro Court, Alders
gate Street; and from Its oommericemeot 
one of the Secretaries of the Congregational 
Union of England nod Wales. 

April 2, Mr.Joseph Underwood, of Lough
borough, brother of Mr. W. Underwood, 
baptist minister, Praed Street, Paddington. 
He 11'a& an amiable and roneh-respcclod 
yollllg man, who had recently commenced 
bos.iJleH, and was on the eve of marriage. 
Ba.viog eerved an apprenticeship in the 
offioe or lbe Baptiat &porter, we feel a 
mournful sa.tisfaotion in recording onr eeti
matloo or his wortbineee and f11ilhfuloess. 
Deptized whilst yet a youth, he walked wor
tuy of his 'profeuion, a.nil died in peace 
nod hope. 

April 3, tho Rev. Joseph Trone, lo tho 
07th yoar of his ago, and thirty-throe years 
pnstor or tho oburcb assembling in Oro,e 
Ch<tpel, 0111uborwell. 

April 5, nt Lcwish1m1, Kent, Aon Kelly, 
aged JO:) year11. Though lwioo m11rriod, 
she_ ho.d never occnGion to change her 
mn1deo nnmc, both husbands beu.riog the 
Oil.me of Kelly. 

April 0, at Plymouth, tbo Rev. William 
Rooker, aged 70, for upwards of sixty years 
n faithful and devoted minister of the gospel 
and during fifty yc1Ue pastor of the Cougr/ 
gatiooal Church at Tavislook. H ie life w'aii 
one of constant ·service, sust.JLiued by faith 
in Christ, and bis end was pence. 

April 10, Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, rell.o_t of 
the late Mr. James Taylor, General Bap~ist 
m1ws1er, Hinckley, at the l1011ss of her 
daugbte'r, l\lrs, W. Wilkins, Derby, aged 87, 
For sixty-three years she stood cooneote,l 
with the church of Christ. Hor end was 
tn1ly peaceful, expiring without a olroggle 
or a sigh, trusting in that Saviour, who, for 
many years, h<td been her solace nod snpport. 
She hnd long been wailing, with pioas reslg
oaJ.ioo to the Divine will, to be dismlssc,l 
hom tl10 body that she might be presenc 
with tbo Lord. 

April 10, M.nry Hannah, eldest daughter 
of Mr. John Metcalf, baptist minister, Bir, 
keohend. She bore nfilictioo. 11'1t.b patieoco, 
and said, "Weep not for me, I am going lo 
Glory! She sleeps in Jesn1 and is blest. 

April 11, Mr. T. Mollor, aged 711, for 
thirty-six years pastor of the bnptisl oboi'oh, 
ut Rishworlh, near HaliflLX. For some 
time Mr. M . bad been laid aside from his 
work through weakness. 

April 13, aged 64, Mr. W. Goodrich, twenty• 
eix yellJ'II pastor of the baptist !church; 
Raveoathorpe, Northamptonshire. 

[No date,) at Elonitoo, Dovoo, Mr. Jomes 
Clapp, aged 03, nelll'ly twenty years a coos lo• 
tent member and deacon of the baptist 
ohurch. Long a snJforer, he endure,! ns 
seeing Him wJio is Invisible. His trust 
was nil on Ohriet. 

Lately at Glasgow, Robert Kellie, Esq, 
Formerly uonoceted wilh the Ohuroh of 
Scotland; in 1884' he was induced 'by the 
then prevo.illog Ohurob eootroverey lo ro• 
ooosidor tbs subject of the connexion of 
Chureh and State, which led to his eepara• 
tloo from .the Establishment in 1834, and 
his beoomin8' a member of the baptist 
church, under the pAstorate or Mr. Patorson. 

Lately, at Paris, Marshal Oorard, Aged 70, 
nnolhtr of the generals of the empire. 
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ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS OF BAPTIST SOCIETIES. 

YEARLY meetings of the friends of sale of goods, and a menagerie for 
religious societies may be said to have wild beasts-in order to widen the 
originated and groMJ to their present Strand, a large building was erected 
condition during the present century. with a very spacious hall for public 
For although . some of these societies meetings; and now most of the prin
were formed at the close of the last cipal reliizious and philanthropic so
century, it does not appear that their cieties hold (heir annnal meetings in 
supporters did more for the first few Exeter Hall. Some, however, are 
years than make up a yearly cash yet held in Dr. Fletcher's very spa
account for publication, and attend to cious chapel, Finsbnry. 
bear a discourse in advC1cacy of the And now, at the close of fifty years, 
institution. these annual meetings have become 

Persevering in their efforts, these established. Their originators are 
various societies extended theh basis. fost po.ssing away; bnt their succes
A 1Lxil iaries Wt're formed in tbe pro- sors, with increasing vigour, are carry
,•inces; and presently it became both ing on the glorious WC1rk; and, as tbe 
expedient and neces'!ary to convene socit:'ties themselves 11re founded on 
annnul aggregate meetings of the principles which cannot die, and not 
members -and, friends, in order to re- · on persons who must pass away, there 
port progres11 and excite to renewed can be no doubt of their continuing 
effort. to increase and flourish, under Divine 

Some of tl,ese annual ·meetings protection and blessing, until the mag
were, at first, held in plares of wor- nificcnt objects they contemplate arc 
ship, and others at tho large rooms of achieved. So accustomed are the 
public ta,•erns or hotels-as the Lon• religions public now to these annual 
don Tavern in Bish~pRgate Street, or assemblies, that their return is 
the Freemasons' Hall in Great Queen' reckoned upon ";tb something of tho 
Street. But presently, ~uch was the certainty of the season when they are 
gmwing interest excited by the" May held. Indeed, they may now be re
Meetings," as they wero then called, garded a~ essential to the healthy 
that the largest places became too operation of these societies, and au 
strait for the crowds who throngP.d to indication of their present condition. 
attend them. And the best speakers that can be are 

On the temoval of the awkward old secured to advocate the cause, and 
rnnge of buildings known as Exeter excite or arouse pnblic attention nud 
'Ch1rngo-n kind of bazaar for the interest. 

D D 
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ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS OF BAPTIST SOCll'TlES, 

For many years, the baptists held 
their annual meetings in May; but 
that month became so crowded with 
snch meetings that it was deemed ex
pedient to alter the time, and the 
last week in April is now occupied by 
them. 

Ii was our custom when we had 
more space, to give copious extracts 
from the reports and speeches. But 
we liave some reasons for doubti,,.g 
whether onr readers preferred such 
extracts to the matter with which we 

· usnally occupy our columns; now, 
however, owing to our reduced space, 
we have no alternative but to give 
brief summaries of the reports and 
proceedings. 

The Fortieth Annual Session of the 
Baptist Union was held . on Friday, 
April 23, in the Library of the Mis
sion House, Moorgate Street. The 
attendance was not very numerous ; 
but the leading London ministers, 
and a considerable number from the 
country, were present, besides several 
lay gentlemen of respectability. After 
devotional services, the Rev. Dr. Cox, 
the appointed Chairman, delivered 
an elaborate introductory address. 
The subject was," the Demands of the 
Age," discussed under two divisions, 
-the demands which are to be re
fused, and those which are to be 
granted. This discourse abounds with 
valuable practical suggestions, and is 
characterized by remarkable beauty 
of style. It was listened to through
out with dose attention; and, among 
others, the passages relating to the 
right method of preaching were re
ceived with manifest approval. 

The statistical report of the churches 
was much less encouraging than last 
year. The Treasurers account also 
exhibited an increasing debt; but its 
entire liquidation was provided for 
before the assembly rose; and it is 
hoped, that a Committee to whose 
consideration th~ matter has been 
referred, will be able to devise some 
plan by which the future efficiency of 
the Union may be secured. The 
healthy state of the Congregational 

Union was nferred to in proof of 
what miglft be accompli9hed ; and 
proposals to follow its example in 
sr.veral re~pects, were rPceived with 
apparent favour. Some of the country 
ministers seemed to be of opinion, 
that the sphere of operations might 
be beneficially extended,-that, by 
aiming at greater things, greater 
things would be achieved. Mr. 
Underhill produced an evident im
pression, by some remarks on the 
want of a high denominational pur
pose and literature; and mention was 
made of the establishment of a Bap
tist Lecture; but, in the present state 
of the Union, it seemed i:nexpedient 
to pursue the ·matter further. 

The Resolutions adopted show, 
that the Baptist Union is . by no 
means neglectful of the great ques
tions which call for the attention of 
religious bodies. With its usual 
soundness of principle, it takes dis
tinct cognizance of the Education 
question and of the Mayuooth En
dowment. 

The Resolution referring to State
persecutions of the baptists iu various 
parts of Germany and in Sweden, 
was prefaced with an interesting state
ment by the Rev. Dr. Steane, who, 
with the Rev. J. H. Hinton, has 
lately visited the foreign churches. 
On the breaking ·out of the revolution 
in 1848, they obtained civil freedom; 
but they have since felt the full force 
of the re-action. Iu the Prussian 
dominions, Baden, and Mecklenburg 
Schwerin, they are cruelly oppressed. 
One of their chief grievances arises 
from the marriage law, which, in those 
Lutheran states, requires that every 
candidate for tht nuptial ceremony 
shall produce certificates of baptism, 
confirmation, and church communion; 
thus leaving to the children of baptist 
parents no option, in the eye of the 
law, but celibacy or concubinage. 
Under the revolutionary regime, the&e 
restrictions weie inoperative; and the 
baptists availing themselves of their 
opportunity, were married in their 
own way. In consequence of the 
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re-estnblishmentof monarchical power, 
however, such marriages have been 
dPclared null, and their offspring 
illegitimate. Hence, numbers have 
taken refuge in emigration. Those 
who remain are the objects of a con
tinual police crusade. Except in the 
free towns of Hamburg, Bremen, and 
Lubeck, and in the little Dutchy of 
Oldeuburg, all the German govern
ments may be described as more or 
Jess actively persecuting the baptist 
churches, which constitute nearly the 
only lights of liberty that relieve the 
gloom of an all-pervading despotism. 
In Baden, Hesse-Cassel, and Meck
)enburg Schwerin, there are fines and 
Jaw expences almost without end; 
and goods, and even nece~sary food, 
are mercilessly seized to defray them. 
One worthy pastor states, that all the 
members of his little flock who had 
taken part in a particular act of 
Divine worship, had been thus mulct. 
In Berlin, and va1ious parts of Prus
sia, similar scenes are of common 
occurrence. The fairest hope of a 
change is in Sweden, where a re
ligious-liberty party is forming among 
the national clergy, who a.re one of 
the , four estates of the realm; but it 
will be some time before the majority 
of the reverend legislators, whose con
sent is indispensable to any law, will 
be induced to cousect to a relaxation. 
Tlie hopelessness of matters in Prus
sia must be great -indeed, when its 
wavering and doubtful king is counted 
as the best friend· to toleration in his 
own dominions! 

The affairs of the Baptist Foreign 
.Missionary Society appear to be in a 
prosperous or promising state, so far, 
at least, as the missions are concerned. 
~herever it is practicable, the Com
mittee act upon the principle of pro
moting native agency, and of placing 
the Mission Churches upon a self
supporting and independent basis. 
In India, however, especially in 
Northern India, additional European 
agency is needed, to take advantage 
of_ t~e numerc>us openings; and six 
m1ss1onaries will be sent out, so soon 

as the men and the funds reqnisite 
ror their support shall be forthcoming. 
Satisfactory arrangements have been 
made respecting the Calcutta Press, 
which is in a very stable condition; and 
aim with Mr. John Marshman, res
pecting the College at Serampore. 
The reports of the deputation who 
visited the Mission Stations in Conti
nental India and in Ceylon during 
the past year, are, upon the whole, 
highly gratifying. The amount of 
home expenditure is a subject of ~ome 
anxiety. By the General Committee 
of 1861-2, some reductions have been 
effected, and others are proposed by 
the Special Committee to whom 
the subject was confided last year. 
Theirrecommeudations, which, though 
unanimous, gave rise, when reported, 
to a difference of opinion, have been 
referred for consideration to the new 
General Committee. From the Re
port of the Committee, it appears, 
that, during the past rar, death, not
withstanding the pestilence in Jamaica, 
was not permitted to invade the ranks 
of the Society's missionaries. The 
Treasurer's account exhibits a con
siderable diminution of the debt. 

The Annual Meeting of members 
was held iu the Library of the Mis
sion House, April 27, J. L. Phillips, 
Esq., of Melksham, in the chair. 
Receipts, £19,116 11s. 9d. Expen
diture, £ 18,08:; 6s. I d. Last year, 
the balance due to the Treasurer was 
£8,76 l I ls. 4d. Reduced this year 
to £4,723 5,. 8d. 

The Public Meeting was held on 
Thursday, April 29, at Exeter Hall, 
when Samuel Morton Peto, Esq., 
M. P., succeeded by Mr. W. B. 
Gurney, his senior colleague iu the 
office-of Treasurer, occupied the chair. 
Besides the honourable Chairman, the 
meeting was addressed by the Revs. 
Dr. Tidman, C. Stanford, J. Leech
man, J. Clarke, G. Gould, H. 
Dunckley, J. Rattenbury, G. W. 
Alexander, and W. Larom. Mr. 
Peto's speech contained some impres
sive observatious with respect to the 
large field for missions in India, and 
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the impossibility of its «'ultivation, 
unless the E nropean missionaries sent 
thither he directed to evangelize, 
rather than to pastorize, and more 
sedulous efforts be made 10 prepare a 
native pastorate for the instl'llctio1, 
and direction of the churches which 
have been and may vet he formed. 
Dr. Tidman, in the course of his in
teresting and comprehensive speech, 
returned to this point, concurring wilh 
the Chairman, that the appointment 
of native evangelists 11nd pastors was 
an object the importance of which 
could not be exaggerated, hut yet 
moderating the impatient zeal of his 
baptist brethren, by dwelling on their 
achievements in the translation of the 
Scriptures. He showed them, in 
illustrations drawn from the stead
fastness and multiplication of the 
Tahitian and Malagash christians in 
the absence of European missionaries 
and of a living ministry, that, if they 
had done nothing else for the world 
and for the church of Christ than to 
print the Word of God wherever their 
missionaries have gone forth, they 
would have done the best thing to 
raise up an enlightened and steadfast. 
church, and to pro1•ide for the wants 
and perils of all future times. Inter
esting details of the proceedings of 
the Deputation to India were given 
by Mr. Leechman, who, with the 
Rev. Joshua Russell, undertook that 
mission. 

The Public Meeting of the Baptist 
Home Missionary Society was held 
on Monday evening, April 26, at 
Finsbury Chapel. The • chair was 
taken by Mr. Solomon Leonard, of 
Bristol ; and tlie resolutions were 
sustained by the Rev. Messrs. Enoch 
Griffiths, Landels, and C. Srovel, 
and by the Hon. and Rev. B. W. 
Noel. Mr. Landels, new, we believe, 
to a Metropolitan audience, produced 
a powerful impression. The Report 
presents few features of special in
terest, beyond the announcement, 
that the Secretary's whole time is now 
devoted to the Society, and that 
several of the Mission Churche:,i have, 

during the year, become self-~up~ 
porting. The total nnmber of 
missionaries and grantees assh1ted 
during the yea,· is ninety-one, who ure 
aided in village preaching, the dis~ 
tribntion of tiacts, and similar modes 
of usefulness 'by about 200 "fellow~ 
helpers to the truth." The gospel is 
preached by them eve1y week in ::.!70 
different places, to upwards of 20,000 
of our countrymen. There are ninety
four sabbath schools; 867 teachers, 
and 6,406 scholars; 406 personi; have 
been bapt.ized and added to the mis
sion churches during the year. Re
ceipts, £3,866 7s. 3d. Expenditure, 
£4,269 7s. 7d. Balance due to the 
Treasurer, £404 0s. 4d. 

The Public Meeting of the Baptist 
Irisli Society followed on Tuesday 
evening, in the same place. Mr. 
J qseph Tritton presided ; and, in 
addition to his opening speech, the 
objects of the Society were advocated 
by the Rev. Messrs. W. B. Bowes, S. 
Manning, B. C. Young, and N. Ray
croft. Messrs. Manning and Young,· 
whom we mention as strangers, ex-· 
cited considerable interest bv their 
impressive appeals. The "Report 
described the Society as in a prosper
ous condition. As the result of a re
vision of its agency, several wissiou
aries had be!ln dismissed,-some with 
re] uctauce, for want of funds. On the 
other hand, some churche:,i, formerly' 
supported by the Society, were now 
olf its hands. By dispensing with 
deputations from London, and by 
other means, retrenchments had been 
effected; and the result was, a dimi
nution of the debt from £1,828, to 
£449. 

The Public Meeting of the Bible 
Translation Society was held on 
Wednesday evening, in the New 
Park Street Chapel. Mr. G. T. 
Kemp occupied the chair; the other 
speakers being, the Rev. Messrs. 
Arthur, J. Stent, H. Dowson, and W. 
Walters, and the Hon. and Rev. B. 
W. Noel. Mr. Noel's speech, partly 
on account of his change of opinion 
respecting baptism, was heard with 
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~pccial interest: . The ~eport e~
hibits great acuv11y and industry m 
the work of trauslation into the 
Oriental dialects, which absorb nearly 
all the funds at the Society'.s disposal. 
The accounts show a small balance i.u 
its favo111. 

Tlte Sermons.-In addition to the 
public meetings, the usual Sermons 
and Addresses were delivered. The 
Rev. G. H. Davis, of Bristol, pleaded 
the cause of Foreign Mi,sions, at 
Surrey Chapel, on Thursday evening, 
to a large audience. The Rev. B. C. 
Young, of Cork, preached at Blooms
bury Chapel, in behalf of the Irish 
Society, on Friday evening; and on 
the following Sunday, sermons were 
preached in most of the Metropolitan 
chapels, and some . dozen Missionary 
Addresses were delivered to Sunday 

schools and the young generally. 
At eleven o'clock, on Wednesday, the 
Rev. J. Leechman, M.A., preached 
!It Bloomsbury Chapel, which was 
well filled, a large por1ion of the 
audience consistiug c,f ministers and 
the leading friend~ connected with 1he 
Baptist Denomination. Mr Leech
man selected his text from Psalm lxxii. 
19, "And let the whole earth be filled 
with his glory. Amen and Amen." 
He considered, first, the devout 
prayer; and, secondly, the emphatic 
response: and concluded an e:oquent 
and deeply imprt>ssive discourse by a 
gen,.ral setting forth of the practic .. l 
lessons to oe derived from a consider
ation of the subject. The Rev. C . .i.W. 
Birrell, of Liverpool, preached to 
young men at the Poultry Chapel. 

THE DEMANDS OF THE AGE. 

DR. F. A. ,£ox, as Chairman this 
vear of the Fortieth Session of the 
Baptist Union, delivered an opening 
address, from which we regret that we 
have only space for ·a few paragraphs_. 
The subject was, "The Den:;ands of 
the Age," in introducing which, Dr. 
C. observed:- -

" It is but a trite remark ihat we 
live in exu:aordina1y times-times of 
activity,_ mental development, and 
progress. Every elemen-t of society 
is in a state of fermentation, and some 
great and at present undefinable 
future is working out, under a gra
cious and all-ruling Providence, which 
we are assured is steadily pursuing 
the world"s universal melioration, and 
the highest glory of the Supreme 
Disposer. Placed in the midst of 
vast and surprising movements, 
political, social, and religious, it is 
the part c,f wisdom to ascertain our 
duty, and to aim to fulfil it. We 
cannot escape from the responsibility 
of our position, which is such that, by 
the very necessity of our nature, we 
must either obstruct or advance im
provc:ment. It is uot, then, merely 

that a multitude of influences gather 
round us in our respective spheres, 
by which we are associated for good 
or for evil with the present generation; 
but these influences run ou in imper
ceptible and interminable .Jines down 
into the depths of yet unborn times. 
What we do and refuse to. do now, 
especially in connexion with our 
religious opportunities, way, and 
certainly will, in many respects, affect 
the condition of those who will people 
the earth hereafter, and replenish our 
soon to be vacated places in the 
church and in the world. To assist 
in the endeavour jm,tly to appreciate 
our duty in relation to our religious 
professions and prospects, is the 
design of this address, the scope of 
which may perhaps be expressed 
generally by the phrase, ' The 
De:.nands of the Age.'" 

Dr. C. then proceeded to notice 
"Demands whi<'h .:>ught to be 
Denied" :-I. A Rationalizing The
ology. 2. A Philosophical Ministry. 
3. A Timeserving Latitudinarianism. 
He then alluded to "The Demands 
which ought to be Granted":-!. Per-
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sonal Piety. 2. Brotherly Love and 
lJ nion among ChrisLians. 3. Deter
mined Adherence to Protestant prin
ciples, anJ an explicit avowal of them, 
in opposition to popish dogmas. 
4. The Interests of Dissent require 
to be manfollv sustained. 5. A Well
Instructed Ministry. 6. Clear, Bold, 
and Plain Enunciation of Evangelical 
Truth. 7. Specific Effort for the 
'Spiritual lustruc~ion of the Masses 
of the People. 8. The Reconciliation 
of Science and Revelation. On the 
third of these propositions Dr. C. is 
emphatic:-

" The aggressive darings of the 
papacy of late years have somewhat 
roused the slumbering spirit of the 
protestant community, aud not only 
prompted a zealous resistance on the 
part of individuals, but occasioned a 
well-organized antagonism in the 
combined efforts 0£ many who, though 
belonging to different communities, 
and holding widely different views ou 
some theological subjects, have dis
covered a common and firm standing 
place of truth on which to plant the 
foot, and rear the standard of a holy 
and wide-spreading confederacy. That 
we, as bapti~ts, should join such a 
phalanx, if uot found even among the 
foremost in the ranks, is surely what 
might be reasonably expected, when 
our forefathers, covered with the blood 
and dust of confl;ct, have won many 
a field before us, and transmitted their 
natnes, their principle&, and their 
actions to their children of the same 
faith, to emulate as well as to admire. 
It cannot be imagined that attach
ment to Christ and his gospel should 
be unaccompanied with hostility, 
fixed and implacable, to that form of 
error which is emphatically denounced 
iu Lhe New Testament as the Man 
of :Sin. Allegiance to our Divine 
Master requires that we should, in 
common with other denominations, 
be 'up and doing,' when a rampant 
and despotic superstition is diffusing 
Lhe absurdities, practising the oppres
sions, and aiming by its aggressive
ness at the ecclesiastical government 

of the world. Let not this language 
be interpreted to indicate an anti
Christian or persecuting spirit, for it 
would be impious to be silent or in
dilferent when the spiritual interests 
of millions are at stake. It would be 
worse than pusillanimity and a mock
ery of pious profession not to exhaust, 
if needed, the whole quiver of our 
arrows against the wolf or the bear 
that would destroy the sheep. Bap
tis1s especially, v,ho have been so often 
persecuted unto the death, and have 
had their foll share in feeding the 
fires of martyrdom, which have blazed 
with their constancy and devocion--bap
tists, who have never been themselves 
persecutors, but who during all the eccle
siastical struggles of the last fifty years, 
have fought for freedom, and, in its 
genuine spirit, have been as eager for 
Catholic emancipation as they have 
been vehement against Catholic doc
trines, have a right to speak out, and 
are called upon in these stirring tiuies 
to vindicate their fame, .and display 
their consistency, by at once sustain
ing the rights of papists, and de
nouncing the system of popery. The 
battle is recommenced-the second 
battle of the Reformation. The fight 
thickens. The enemv has seized his 
weapons, whetted his sword, burnished' 
his iro~chains, prepared his dungeons, 
marshalled his forces, and sent his 
detachments forth to capture the fair 
territory of Britain, and suHjugate 
British minds. What is to be done ? 
Arm-;--arm for the field ! Oppose 
your spiritual weapons to his te1uporal 
ones. Bring up arguments -against 
swords-the preaching of the gospel 
against the thunders of Rome-the 
activities of piety against the attacks 
of an anathematizing heresy, and the 
ambush of an insinuating jesuitism." 

On the seventh, Dr. C. observes:
" At present they lie in gathered 

heaps of impiety around us, and in 
mnny instances are so dense as to 
seem to he impervious. Little com
paratively has been, and sometimes, 
perhaps, we are ready to think des
pondingly, little can be done. Our 
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fields and parks abound with sabbath that a~ks the reason of the hope that 
desecration and infidelity. The sun is in us, we shonld he ready to give 
of summer shines upon busy thou- it. But the way to advance the gos
sands congregated on God's appointed pel among them is not by systematic 
day of h~ly rest from every 9uarter, debate, whi<'h rarely issues in a bene
and mliltitudes of avowed deists and ficial result; but by cherishing a 
atheists assemble in some places for kindly intercourse, evincing a benevo
the very pnrpose of denouncing the lent temper, showing them that the 
Bible, and winning unwary ~ouls power of truth alone over our own 
to their unbelief. They denounce minds impels to the effort to seek 
Christ's servants as a hireling priest- their conversion to God, and d~claring 
hood, and retail the jokes and sophis- the truth to them in connexion with 
tries of a by-gone age, to entertain the distribution of Bibles and tracts, 
which they demoralize persons of their whether they will hear, or whether 
own clai.,s. The most formidable fact they will forbear, and declaring it, 
is, that they pertinaciously hold the without official pretence, simply, 
opinion, that those of a higher grade, pointedly, perseveringly, and with 
as well as those who sustain the min- conversational familiarity; for in this 
isterial character, do ·not sympathise manner we make use of that instru
with them, either in respect to their mentality which God has himself 
political or moral condition. What, prepared, and which he bas promised 
theu, is to be done? Are we to be- to bless to the salvation of men. He 
come politicians, and the leaders of who cannot preach may teach, which 
vuli:ar clamour, in order to gain them is but a modification of preaching; 
to the gospel; or should we enter the and he who canuot teach may dis
arena of con_troversy in their sabbatic tribute tracts and pray. Can it be 
resorts, with their bold and often questioned, ·that if christian people 
acute disputants, in order to secure a generally would mingle more with the 
victory in argument? Neither, as I multitude, and show them, if I may 
would humbly suggest, the one nor so express it, the heart of christianity, 
the other. On all proper occasions powerful and beneficial effects would 
it becomes as to be the advocates of be produced, and that influence thns 
civil freedom, that the masses may secured would confer incalculable 
understand we do feel for their wants, blessings directly upon the masses, 
and are willing to promote their tern- and reflexly on the church ?" 
poral interests; and to every man 

· ~Firitnul tuhind. 
FROM SPENCE'S RELIGION FOR MANK.IND. 

GosPEL TRUTH ADAPTED TO Word of Truth." "The Truth shall 
MANK!ND.-If we glance. at the make you free," was the declaration 
means by which our religion seeks to of the Great Teacher himself,-a 
~ccomplish the tegeneration of man~ declaration which the experience of 
lls adaptation to . his moral being will every re~enerated soul fully verifies. 
be most conspicuously seen, 1md the The truth, when received, is placed 
nature of the change it'Jelf will be within the soul as an "incorruptible 
more fully apprehended. These seed," to be the germ of a new char
means are truth-the truth of the acter, and the principle of a new life 
gospel applied to the human soul by for ever. This truth is pregnant with 
t~e Spirit of the living God. "Of a new and glorious display of the 
has own will begat he us with the love of God to man. This is the 
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!<ecret of its power. The foundation 
of morality is lol'e to God. That 
111fection is gone from man, and hence 
all spiritual morality is gone. Chtis
tianity brings it back, by placing in 
his son) a trnth which conveys the 
grandest exhihition of the love of 
God,-a lo,·e which has overcome the 
barriers of a hroken law and offended 
jnstice, which has raised its voice 
of majesty ab,we the thunderings of 
vengeance and the t<"mpest of wrath, 
and which has fonnd its true and 
adequate expression in the death of 
his only-begotten ~hm, as a sacrifice 
for the sins uf men. 

THE HIGHltST MOTIVES TO 
VIRTUE are supplied by the love of 
God, in the cross and passion of his 
Son. To see JEHOVAH engaged in 
snch an enterprise of mercy for us, to 
see him giving up his Son to death 
that we might live, to witness the in
carnation and volnntarv humiliation 
of Jesus, to consider· his suffering 
and sacrifice for the guilt_v, is sure.ly 
to contemplate that, which supplies 
the most powerfnl inducement to the 
cultivation of holinPss. The map who 
believes that God so loved him, as to 
give up his Son to d;e that he might 
1.,e fJrgi,·en and sa,·ed, can no longer 
cherish as be did the sin which con
demned himself, and crucified the 
Lord of glory. The habitual recog
nition of this trnth, through the 
apprehension of a lively faith, cannot 
fail to exercise an increasing power in 
the purification of the moral character. 

THE PowER OF THE SPIRIT.
The Divine Spirit works by the 
truth, in the moral transformation 
of the human soul, and the perfecting 
of its character. The inspirations of 
the Deity and communion with the 
Dh·ine, have, in all ages, been the 
earnest attempt, or presumptuous 
pretence, of human systems; but 
Christianity alone realizes the glorious 
truth . In it we see "God in very 
deed, dwelling with men upon the 
earth;" and although we know not 
how the Holy Spirit operates on the 
son!, we are assured that He en-

lightens, quickens, and pmifies, pre
paring man for the perfection of the 
skies, Thus is our religion adapted 
in its bearing on the moral character. 
It seeks om· regeneration, and works 
out our perfection. No religion that 
comes short of this can be complete 
or suitable; and unless there be such 
a relig1011, ( as we believe there is, and 
only one,) then must we not conclude 
that man has been abandoned by his 
Maker, to be the prey of demons and 
the sport of sin ? 

CHRISTIANITY WITHDRAWS THE 
VEIL which hides from mortals the 
unseen Giod. It brings him nigh 
unto us in the person of bis only
begotten Son. By it the spiritual 
and invisible become the sensible, 
anrl JEHOVAH is seen in the face of 
Jesus Christ, all glorious and near, 
for " he that har.h seen him bath seen 
the Father." It discloses his perfec
tions, reveals his purposes, makes 
known to us his ways, and turns the 
terrors of ignorance, which paralyze 
the soul, into the healthful and happy 
exercise of a fear, which bow:-i in 
adoring reverence before the God of 
majesty and love. Mortal eye cannot 
look on him ; but, in the religion of 
Christ we are assured that be looks 
on us, is deeply interested in our 
course, and at an in.finite expenditure 
of mercy has sought our. happiness 
and welfare. Thus its aim is to turn 
the natural terror into tenderness, the 
instinctive dread into intelligent devo
tion, and the slavish fear which still 
rebels, into the salutary fear ·which 
prompts to affectionate obedience. 
Still there is the emotion, fear,-not 
of wrath, because he is a . God un
known,-but of reverence, becam,e he 
has come out from the mvsterionsness 
of his being, and . placed himself 
within the ken of mortals. A God 
that could not forgive sin but by the 
death of his own Son for the guilty, 
is surely a God to be feared; while, 
at the sa•ne time, the God who did not 
spare his only-begotten Son, but. freely 
gave him up to the death for us all, is 
a God to be reverenced and adored. 
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D1sPLAYS THE LovE OF GoD.- to man the only perfect and worthy 
When the heart is P.roused to feel and objects of hi!! supreme affection. 
gra~p the central truth, that "God is Love is the force which it brings 
Jove," the lightnings of Sinai, and most powerfully and constantly io 
the agonies of Gethsemane, the dark- operate, so that the God of love be
ness of Calvary, and the gloom of the comes the object of his snpreme 
Sepulchre, are alike explained; and the affection, and happiness is found in 
soul of the believer throbs with grate- the pursuit and practice of that which 
ful emotion under the gracious utter- pleases him. The opposite of that 
ance, " Herein is love, not that we which is loved, must become the 
loved God, but that he loved us, and object of di~like and enmity. To 
sent his Son to be the propitiation for Jove the good, is to hate the evil. 

, our sins." No man can see the glory To yield the heart to God, is to with
or know the influence of Christianity, draw the affections from sin. The 
unless his heart be opened to love. hatred of iniquity is the truest evi
lt displays, prescribes, and produces deuce of love to God. 
Jove; and, at ·the same time, presents 

'IldtlJ. 
A MORNING WITH CLOUDS. 

ONR aummtlr day, I rose at early dawn, 
Ere yet the sun had left. his eastern bed; 

The brlghtnlng azure heralded the morn, 
And on -awakening nature gladness shed. 

Silent, admtrlng.._ long the ,cene I vlew'd, 
As now the orb of day his coming told. 

Clouds cros~ed hi~ pathway, but were soon bedew'd 
With beauteous tints of crimson and of gold. 

So, too, the Chrtstlan, as along life's vray 
He perseveringly bis path parsues, 

Sees many a cloud to shade his brightest day, 
And oft the scene with apprehinston views. 

But as those clouds approach within the opbere 
Of the bright Sun of RlgbteousneSB Divine, 

Faith can discern a transthrmation there, 
And sees each cloud with glorions lustre shine .. 

Trials, afflictions, storms of fear and doubt, 
Are oft apportioned to the Cbrlsllan here; 

Yet bea,.enly glory. and the victors' sboat, 
Prompt him to action, and bis spirits cheer. 

Inspired afresh with holy zeal be treads 
Tbe path wbicb traces to the mount abo"°e; 

And onward presses In the way which teaJs 
To regions of celeqtial Jight and love. 

Then let the lowering clouds yet Intervene, 
Antlcpallou wings ils fflgbt away 

To where tbe louat of llgbt-no veJI between
Shall pour refulgent an eternal day. 

IshngttJn. W.G. 

FLOWERS. 

~'At 11. lovely ftowera l God's beautiful creations I 
Ye seem too pure and spirit-like for earth; 

In your !'rail leaves are printed revelations 
or that brtght home whence ye have bad your birth. 

For when God's skilful hand thl• world unfolded, 
The angels gathered some of heaven's rich dowers, 

With rosy dews upon th•m, of light moulded, 
And ftung them dovrn to brighten earthly bowers. 

Ye 're passing beautiful, fair fragrant blossoms I 
Rut ye were fairer etlll before man fell; 

}~or when sin entered Into baman bosoms. 
There came with It on you death's wlthertni: spell. 

You sllll resemble those beside Ufe':t river, 
And ye do tell us of thut peaceful rest : 

E K 

Ob ! blessed be the kind and gracious Giver, 
Who left so much of bea,en on you impreued. 

But ye have boUer tales upon you painted: 
Ye tell of some whom we no more behold; 

The fpodly lo...,d, who Ml us aod were sainted , 
Whose brows the flowery wreaths or heaven enfold. 

0, lovely blossoms I we woald deeply ponder 
The cheering thoughts upon your petals traced ; 

And then, with longing hope, and silent wonder, 
Think of that home where our long lost are ble8'1ed. 

And we wouhl strive with earnest atrong endeavour 
To reach the place where sinless beings dweU : 

Where death's cold hand doth never touching sever, 
Where blooson1s fade not 'neatb bis wltberingspell . 

M.li:.L. 
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The Religion for Ma11kini: Christianity 

odaptr.d to Man in all the Aspects of 
his Being. By James Spence, A.M. 
London: Snow. • 

'''ILY and wicked rejectors of divine 
re,·elation are using their utmost. efforts 
to corrupt the minds of youn!( men, and 
t-hey sometimes succeed with such as 
are already wise in their own conceits, 
or disposed to break through all restraints 
npon the indulgence of their pas•ions. 
But a sober-minded young man will be 
willing to sit down and ponder on his 
being, his condit.ion, and his destiny; 
and he will welcome the light that is 
shed upon his path. This volume is the 
hook for such a youth. Here he will 
find that the religion of Jesus Christ is 
adapted to the moral and spi1 itual wants 
of his nature, leading him onward to 
glory, honour, immortality, eternal life. 
For specimens of the clear, explicit, and 
evangelical style of the writer we refer 
to the extracts in our " Spiritual 
C,i.binet." 
Uncle Tom's Cabin; or, Negro Life in 

thP. Slave States of America. By 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. London: 
Clarke und Co. 

TEN editions, we are told, of this work 
were published in America in fourteen 
days! and, liaving read it, we do not 
wonder at the unprecedented sale it met 
with. Tales, founded on facts, of the 
most thrilling interest are told. We 
read until we could read no longer, for 
tears flowed fast, and we let them. On 
the other hand we have passages of 
most inimitable humour. A!together it 
is a book which if taken up sticks like 
bird-lime to your fingers-you cannot 
let it go till you have done. If this 
book does not make the Americans 
ashamed of themselves no'.hing done by 
man or woman ca.n. 
Notes and Reflections on the Epistle to 

the Hebrew.< . By Arthur Pridham. 
London: Whittaker t Co. 

WE cannot indorse all the sentiments of 
the writer of this volume; but it cou
tains many pious and valuable reflec
tions. The autho: says, "Exposition of 
doctrine, rather than crit.ical discussion, 
has been my aim in preparing the work." 

And, "I have attempted always to ad
just in a useful proportion doctrinal 
statement and practical application. 
,vhere, however, it has seemed needful 
t.o decide between the alternative of in
teresting the under~tanding, or minis
tering to the hea:-t and conscience, I 
have never hesitated to disregard the 
former as of incomparably less moment 
than thP, lattrr." 
Bible F,-uit for Littl,e Children. Gathered 

b.1/ the Rev. E. Mannering. London: 
Snow. 

WE welcome with pleasure and hope 
every such attempt as this to lead 
eh ildren to read and reverence the Bible. 
Mr. M. has Rucceeded in gathel'ing into 
this pretty lir.tle book Rome lovely and 
fragrant specimens of Bible frnit. We 
advise parer;its to let their children taste 
how good they are. 
The Infant Class in the Sunday School; 

A Prize Essay. By Charles Reed. 
London : Sunday School Union. 

IT is the rule in most of our sabbath 
schools not to admit children beneath six 
years of age, and many and coustant 
have been the applications to ,;uperin
tendents by mothers for the aclmissiou 
of their younger children. To meet 
such cams,. infant classes, auxiliary to 
the regular sabbath school, have been 
formed in many places. This Essay, 
which obtained the first prize offered by 
the Sunday School Union, is intended to 
set forth the best modes of managing 
them. It is full <Ji valuable information, 
and WP- cordially commend it. 
ThP Head and the Heart -enlisted against 

Papery, under the Banner of Christian 
Truth. A Prize Essoy. Des~nedfor 
Sabbath School Teachers and Scholars. 
London : Religious Tract Society. 

A PRIZE of tweuty guineas for the best 
work on this subject having been offered 
by Thomas Thompson, Esq., of Pouudis
ford Park, this little volume is the result. 
It is written in an attractive and in
teresting style, and ought to find a place 
iu the library of every family and sab
bath school. in the United Kingdom. We 
cannot do too much in these days iu 
giving the risi11({ generation a thorough 
knowledge of this awful hc1 csy. 

CoaaEsPONDENCE.-We are compelled to postpone the$C ~o our next. 
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J:!arrntine.5 unh ineroote.5. 
[ A9 wnnt of Rpoce prevented 119 from giving 

our 11eunl extrncts o! i,peeches st lbe 
Bnptis t Anunal Meelin,is, we have !elected 
s11111,, of the l~cls then 9tRled for this ,le
pnrtmenl of our oolumus.) 

PaEACIIING oN THE RED Se&.-1-Ie 
woul<l not detain the meeting with auy 
details of their voyage, except to mention 
that they sailed up the Nile to Cairo in 
company with a clergyman, with whom 
they took it in turns to read prayers 
and preach. Ou the Red Sea, he 
was asked to preach on the Sun
d,1y morning, and he did so. .Among 
the congregation on the deck was the 
Chief Justice of Calcutta, who said to 
him,-refnring to the plain, homely style 
of tne discourse,-" If the Bible is not a 
cunningly devised fable, that is the kind 
of preaching to do good." But there was 
on board one who took umbrage, if not 
at the sermon, at the preacher. He went 
about asking what right had that passen
ger to preach,-he was not of the apos
tolic succession ! and talked. of reporting 
the clergyman to the Bishop of Calcutta; 
but was told, "The captain is bishop 
here, you lmow.''-Mr. Leechman. 

A CHEERFUL G1vEa.-What I want 
to see in our denomination, is a more 
systematic order of giving. I want all 
of us to feel more and more that giving 
is a religious act-that jt is simply 
placing on the altar of God that which 
he has given us as his stewards. I want 
us to feel more and more the sanctity of 
giving-that what we give should be 
given with prayer; and if that rule ill 
observed, and we give systematically, I 
feel more and more persuaded that we 
need not have specific appeals. Let me 
relate one instance which has occurred 

, during thl;l last year. A lady, a member 
of one of our metropolitan churches, died, 
and left us the sum of £60~ Our Secre
taries were in the habit of seeing her 
genernlly every sL" weeks or two months 
at the Mission-tionse. She brought, I 
will not say in no one inst,rnce, but I 
believe in no one instance, les~ than £1 O 
at a time; and when she did not bring 
any mcney, she came continually to 
suggest some course of exertion by which 
the funds might be increased. This lady, 
it appears, never at any one time pos
sessed more than £60 per annum. This 

is an illustration of the principle I want 
to press home upon you. She gave as 
in the sight of God ; and sbe abstained 
from personal enjoyment to forwarci his 
cause; and now, having passed to that 
heavenly state where all i~ joy and per
fection, one cannot but believe that there 
must be some stars in her crown, re
flected from the sanctity of her mode of 
giving, and the prayers which accom
panied it_:_not for a moment referring to 
any other cause of reward than that 
wbich Christ has pointed out, that they 
who sow.shall reap.-Mr. Peto. 

INTELLECT N0'l' l\lloa.i.LITY.-Man's 
derangement was not so much in bis 
intellect as in his moral nature, and it 
NOnld avail but little if his bead-bis 
intellf'ct-be cultivated, if his affections 
remained unchanged, if his heart be un
touched, and his mind be estranged from 
God. Even in this age of the world, 
much of the literature was comparable 
only to moral poison-a mass of infec
tion which could not be touched without 
contaminating. Nor did they forget that 
though knowledge might be good m itselt; 
yet that it was frequently made the in
strnment of moral depravity and evil. 
Could it be possible to combine the in
tellect of a Newton with the passion of a 
Nero, the intellect would not subdue ~he 
passion, bnt the passion would press the 
intellect into its service; and the result 
of the combination would be hut to pro
duce an intelligent monster. When, 
therefore, he heard of the results likely 
to accrue from the diffusion of knowledge, 
he inquired, do tl:e facts justify the ex
i:,ectation? And ho thought of Rousseau, 
who was alike distinguished for his in
tellect and his vice; and of Mirabeau, a 
man of the most commatldiug intellect 
which France in his age produced; and 
of N apcleon, a man of the greatest 
capacity of his age in France-he might 
almost say in Europe-but who was, 
above all, a boundless liar, a thief, an 
asrnssin, a slanderer, a scamp Jupiter, 
as he was then c,\lled, who trod upon the 
necks and waded through the blood of 
thousands that he might attain the object 
of his ambition. Aud Byron presented 
himsi>lf-Byron who rose at one moment 
to the very pinnacle of fame, who 
familiarised himself with nature in her 
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wildest and softest forms, who laid his 
hand upoa ocean's· mane, and played 
daringly with his hoary locks-who with 
the thunder talked as friend to friend, 
and who turned to converse with t!Je 
grasshopper, as he sang his evening song 
beneath hi3 feet, and yet who, ere he had 
reached life's meridian, had almost de
clared him8elf a dervish, weary of living 
and yet unfit to die. When he looked at 
these men, he found other terms than 
tha.t of popular ignorance with which to 
designate the canse of the evils of society. 
-'/llr. Landels. 

PoPERY IN IaELAND.-The agents of 
the Baptist Irish Society had principally 
to contend with a system which ignored 
the Bible-which denied it free and un
fettered circulation-which so obscured 
it with canon and comment, that clouds, 
and darkness, and shadows rested upon 
it. The Gospel bad been opposed under 
the influence of a cold-hearted infidelity. 
Its doctrines bad been scowled upon as 
the sheer results of human trickery and 
wicked priestcraft. Now, to such objec
jections the agents of the Scciety were 
necessarily called upon to produce evi
dence of the authenticity, integrity, and 
inspiration of Divine Revelation. But 
their greatest difficulty lay in contending 
with a system which denied the right of 
private jadgment, and shut out discus
sion,-which not only laid its impious 
hand upon the reason, the conscience, 
and the responsibility of man, but put a 
gag upon his mouth and a padlock upon 
his lips. To question the wisdom or the 
truthfulness, the infallibility or the 
divine right, of the Church, was a 
mortal sin. To question, was to doubt. 
To doubt, was not simply hazardous to 
the soul, but placed it beyond the pale of 
salvation. The decrees of the Church 
were the interpretation of scripture. 

They were above scripture, and the 
source of all scriptural authority. Their 
decision was final. This decision, how
ever, would not silence the mau of God. 
And yet how cheering it was to know, that 
among the people iii the Sister Isle a 
spirit of inquiry was waking up, and that 
they were beginning to reflect for them
selves. But the fearful power of a hungry 
priesthood was to be universally opposed, 
and that abominable system, which was 
Ireland's curse and the Irishman's op
pression, had yet to be consumed by the 
Spirit of the Lord's mouth, and by the 
brightness of His cori1iug.-Mr. Bowes. 

ScoTLAND AND IaELAND.-The first 
was a bleak, barren watite, having a 
most unfavourable climate; the other, 
Ireland, was then one of the most pro
ductive countries, fertile almost beyond 
description, truly deserving the name of 
the "Emerald Isle of the Oc<lan." She 
was the high road of commerce for 
Europe and America; her waters were 
supposed capable· of turning all the 
machinery of Europe; her harbours able 
to shelter all the fleets in the world; her 
ships sweeping to every coaEt and pene
trating the heart of every country. How 
different was the picture now ! The 
very reverse presented itself, and the 
name of a Scotch man was considered the 
equivalent of a roan .. " well to do in the 
world." On the contrary, men seemed 
to shrink instinctively from an Irishman. 
He himself had stood aghast at what be 
bad seen there; the rich luxuriance of 
h~r mi!, he1: beautiful climate, and the 
fearful degradation and superstition of 
her sons. The secret lay, he believe!!, 
in the fact, that Romanism had always 
proved itself fatal to national prosperity, 
and that Protestantism tended imme
diately to the welfare, the exaltation, aµd 
the stability of a people.-Mr. Manning. 

tbri11tian irtinit~. 
0PEN•AIR PREACHING. 

GLA1<CING down the colnmns of the 
Patriot of May 17, the following para
graph arrested our notice; and we im
mediatel v •narked it for extraction. 

"Her, Majesty·s Ministers and Out-of
Door Preachiug.-Sir,-The new mi11is
try has begun a new course at last. The 
parks are subject to the vigilant care of 

the Commissioners of Woods and Forests, 
and Lord John Manners is Chief Com
m1ss10ner. His preference for King 
James's Book of Sport3 and Maypoles, 
over all eva1l"elical preaching, on the 
day of rest, i; well known. His sub
ordinates have now been required to 
give proof of this preference. For several 
summers the friends of truth have sought, 
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by out-door preaching, to reach the mul
titudes congregated in those places of 
resort; and arrangements had been ma~e, 
during this season, for regular serv1?l 
hv ministers of well-known name rn 
Victoria Park. The Rev. Dr. Cox be
gan the course on Sunday, tt.e 9th inst., 
and yesterday Dr. Massie had consented 
to succeed him. A large assembly was 
gathered, and a company- of friend:1 
attended with the expected preacher. 

The place was crowded, also, with 
police; some on horseback, attended ~y 
inspectors, under orders ~rom Commis
sioners. When the_ service was about 
to bei!in, the chiefs of the police requested 
Dr. Massie to desist. ' He demanded 
their authority, whether in orders or by 
Jaw. The ·answer was, that, as io~pec
tors, they were instructed b.f the Com
missioners to prevent preachmg. They 
added however, it was with the desi11:n 
to sto'p the lectures and discussions of 
infidelsi It is knowu an attempt has 
been made to enlist the opposition of the 
inhabitants of the vicinity, the police 
having called to suggest to some, ~~at 
they should complain to the authorities 
of the annoyance occasioned by congre
gated crowds. It is also underst?od_, by 
the police themselves, that this IS a 
chan«e of measures from what was 
countenanced by Lord John Ru~sell's 
Admmistration; while the Lord Bishop 
of London, it is whispered, has refused 
permission to his clergy to preach o~t 
of doors in that locality, though then· 
services be t.hin and discouraging in their 
churches. Now, sir, what are the advo
cates of truth, liberty, and free discus-. 
sion to do ? Shall we sit down quietly 
and countenance Lord Derby's parochial 
mode of instructing the peoplli? Will 
the Christian Instruction Society be 
silenced and submissive to the behests 
of the police, when no i11terruption or 
danger to the peace occurs· when they 
preach out of doors? Is this espionage 
of police, and this interruption, by a 
quasi-armed force, of christian benevo
lence to be endured by the people of 
England? It~ in the metropolis, we be 
prohibited from such works of faith and 
labonrs of love as these, what will be
come of our home missionaries aud village 
preachers, uuder the ill-advised authority 
of country n1agistrates and intolerant 
priests? Let us look to it.-Yours, &c. 

Monday, May 17, 1852." 

v; e read this paragraph with mingled 
and almost conflicting emotions. We 
were delighted to find that our venera
ble friend Dr. Cox had taken the lead, 
and that the energetic Dr. Ma8sie had 
engaged to follow him. These facts are 
worth recording-they are significant 
and hopeful; and to us, who have so 
long advocated such a step, highly grati
fying. As to the interruption, somehow 
or other, we are almost disposed to re
joice rather than regret that it took place. 
·Not that we approve of the motives 
which led to it by any means. But we 
think it quite as well that infidels should 
come out publicly and state their objec
tions, providing ministers of Christ of 
good standing, like our excellent friends, 
will also come out and refute them. Less 
mischief, we conceive, would result from 
such public displays than if such men 
were compelled to do their work in 
secret, with the advantage of being able 
to say that they were persecuted ~y 
christians who dare not meet them m 
the open field of free discossion. As for 
Lord John Manners, why we know all 
about the man and bis notions. ,v e 
trnst that both be and his colleaguP.s will 
soon be rendered incapable ot playing 
such "fantastict ricks before high heaveu." 
The Bishop we are not at all sorprised at. 
His notions of christianity appear to be 
centered on a decent observance of the 
externale of divine worship, which can
not, he seems to suppose, be att_ended to 
with propriety elsewhere than l'1 a con
secrated building. But what will be the 
effect produced by this interruption ? 
We shall see soon. We guess, however, 
that the very attempt to stop the public 
preaching of Christ's gospel will only 
stir up its advocates to reuewe~ eff?rts 
either iu this or some other direction. 
The waters are out, and they will fiud 
their level. It cannot be iu this free 
land that men "drest in a little brief 
authority" can prevent the rising of those 
waters of life which issue from the sanc
tuary. We bless God for the fact th~t 
such ministers as Drs. Cox and Massie 
have undertaken the work, and our 
opinion is that they _ar~ not the men to 
give it up at the b1dd11!g of auy mere 
Lordling or Episcopal Bt~hop. 

We bad hoped that Lor~ John of 
Belvoir would have borne bis honours 
meekly, in accordance with the playful 
motto of his house-" Honours promote 
Manners." Wbeu, some time ago, we 
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heard of his mlvocating a retnrn to the 
"book of sport~," anct saw his paltry 
attempts at versification, we thonght the 
m1tn harl neither rhyme nor reason in 
him. But these things only excited a 
silent smile of pity for the ~cions of onr 
"old nobility." Now, however, the 
matter bccon1es serions, and we tell this 
son of a Duke pl1tinly that if the aris
tocracy of England set themselves to 
obstruct the preaching of the Gospel of 
Christ, their doom is sealed. 

Well, let them do what they may in 
Lo1•don we have plecty of room in the 
country, and where his lordslup of the 
" Woods and Forests" for a season, can
not send his police, mounted or ou foot, 
to disturb us at the instigation of auy 
Lord Bishop. And we earnestly hope 
that this year, the suggestion we offered 
last year will be adopted, of evangelical 
ministers in populous places, uniting to 
conduct an open-air service on the after
noon of the sabbath-day. The good that 
must result from well-orciered services 
of this character is iucalcolable. 

And then, as to the villages. Really 
the spiritual condition of many of them is 
jeplorable. Surely neighbouring minis
ters might cast their eye over a map of 
their country, and see what places are 
without auy regular preaching of the 
Gospel, and, accompanied by their friends, 
pay such secluded spots a visit once or 
twice during the summer. Here is an 
extract of a note from a friend on this 
subject:-

" Last September the writer preached 
on a quiet little village green, from
' One thing I know, that whereas I was 
blind, now I can see.' Scores of poor 
people listened with wonder and surprise; 
this doctrine of spiritual blindness being 
quite a 'new religion' in that parish. 
Some time afterwards the preacher called 
at a cottage very near the spot where he 
preached on the ~reen, and recognized in 
the occupier one of his hearers. On 
entering into conversation with her, she 
beo-an to weep and lament her 'blind
ne:s; of which she knew nothing till she 
heard that sermon. He spent an hour 
with her in con versatiou, reading the 
scriptures, and prayer, and left with the 
fullest conviction that this was at least 
one soul saved through open-air preach
in". That conviction is coufirmed by 
th~ opinion of some of her pious neigh
bours, and even one or two of the 
'hyper's' look upon the case as a proof 

that I am 'sound,' and 'really sent.' 
We are often told, and truly, that 0110 

soul is worth more than the world. Is 
not this case an encouragement? The 
fact is, we must have moro open-air 
preaching, or many souls will be lost 
eternally. Ily every means we ought to 
try to save some, nnd is not the public 
prol'iamntion of the gospel the chief?" 

We have also received from a friend 
near Birmingham a copy of a " plan fo1· 
out-of-door preaching" for the coming 
season in connection with a village bap
tist church. The names of six brethren 
stand on the plnn as preachers, assisted 
also by the pastor. We hope we shall 
have the pleasure of receiving from our 
friends in various parts of the country, 
reports of their proceedings in this apos
tolic labour during the present season. 

OPEN•AIR ORATIONS, 

WE have been furnished with some ex
tracts from a writer with whoae works 
we are not familiar ; but the thoughts of 
such a man are not undeserving of some 
regard. Those of our readers who have 
ventured to peruse the writings of a late 
unhappy English nvhleman, will recog-
nize the power and beauty of his style. 
u Not vainly did the early Persian make 
Bis alt•r the high places onct the peak 
Of earth o·ergazing mountatus, and thus take 
A flt and unwalled temple, ther,e to seek 
The Spirit, In whose honour shrines are weak 
Uprearcd of bum an hands. Come, and compare 
t.:olunrns and Idol-dwellings, Goth or Greek, 
With Nature's realms of worship, earth and air, 
Nor flx on fbnd abodes to circumscribe thy prayer.'' 

"NoTE.-lt is to be rdcollected, that 
the most beautiful and impressive doc
trines of the Divine Founder of chri~
tianity were delivered, not in the Temple, 
but on the Mount. 

To wave the question of devotion, and 
turn to human eloquence, the most effec• 
tual and splendid specimens were, not 
pronounced within walls. Demosthenes 
addressed the public aud popular assem· 
blies. 

\\'ere the early and rapid progress of 
what is called Methodism to be attributed 
to any cause beyond the enthu8iasm ex
cited by it8 vehement faith and doctrines, 
(the truth or error of which I presume 
neither to cam·ass nor to question) I 
should venture to ascribe it to the prac
tise of preaching in the fields, and the 
unstudied and extemporaneous effusions 
of it~ teachers." 
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Jl3 uµtifim.ff. 
FOREIGN. 

U~1TED STATE5.-Looking over our 
files of Ame,ican papel's, we were gratified 
in finding many pleasing reports of the 
reviv:il of reli~ion in various places. 
Tlie New York Baptist Recorder mentions 
"an unusual slate of religious interest in 
a large number of our churches in this 
and the adjoining states." lo Boston, 
also, religion is said to he reviving its 
iuftuence over many hearts. Another 
encouraging fact is, that in spveral semi
naries for the instruction of yolJng per• 
sons, in both the male and fem ale 
departments, P.Xtensive• impressions of a 
serious character have been made on tbe 
hearts of a majority of the pupils. We 
give a few extracts of reports. 

Warren, Me.-Io November la.st, I 
was requested to ,·isit Warren, and 
administer the 01dinance of baptism to 
one who was ready to obey the divine 
co~mand. While beholding the scene, 
a httle boy, fourteen years of age, ,vas 
convicted of sin, and in a short time 
found Christ precious lo his soul. One 
evening on retiring to rest, he knelt by 
the bedside of his unconverted brother, 
and asked God to have mercy on his soul. 
He too was converted; and while relating 
l1is experience, remarked that the praver 
offer&d by his little brother carried con• 
,·iction io his heart. • He also influenced 
others, to "remembel' their Creator iD 
the days of their youth." Thus, in 
noticing this short narrative, we may see 
the good resulting from obediP.nce to one 
of God's commands. In December I 
haptized three youug meu; and although 
the ~ay wa~ cold, as they came up from 
the icy stream, sin1:iug praise to God, I 
could but say, "December is as pleasant 
as May." Januan 10 l ,·isited them 
again , and baptizeci sev~n happy souls. 

Portsmoutlt, N. ll. - La~t sabbatb 
~farch 7, was ar, interesting day to ou; 
)mle_ church in this city. Duriug the 
rntenm of dil·ine service, we repaired to 
tRe water side, when uiue happy cou. 
verts followed their Lord and .Master 
J_esus Chris,, in the sucred rite . of chris~ 
tiun baptism, in the presence of thou
sands who had assen1ble<l to see the 
ceremony. It was a very pleasaut day, 
11 11d it tlid seem us though God made the 
<lay for this express purpose. :Se1ernl 

were struck under powerful conv1ctwn 
that they must he !J,,rn ~g-ain; while 
other converts \\'ere divinely impres~ed 
that they too must be immersed . The 
religious excitement is becoming m ore 
general through the city, and other 
evangelical denomiuations are beinl7 
blessed with hopeful co11\'ersions. 0 

Alpine and Spa1ta, Mich.-There we~e 
twenty happy cou,-erts haptized in Rouge 
Ri,·er, Dec.14, and five more the Dt'Xt sah. 
bath. A number of others, who stood as 
candidates to go forward at the earliest 
conveuient opportunity. No one, except 
snch as have been accustomed to witness 
such occasions, can form any just cou
ception of the scene. E,·en some of the 
impenitent were led to acknowledge, that 
the baptismal service was the most sub
lime sceue upon which they ever gazed. 

Brunsu:ick, 0hio.-From the meeting, 
we repaired a little distance to the water, 
and there, on the first day of the ~·ear, I 
had the happy pri1ilege of bu1'yinl{ ten 
happy converts with Christ hy baptism, 
all of them young people. On Sa.tunlav 
following, our monthly meeting was 
h_eld, and I had the privilege of haptizing 
eight more. 

Mancliester.-Sabbath, 8lh Feh., I hap
tize<l seven happy converts. Thou~h the 
water was very culd, and much snow aod 
ice, there was a large collection of people, 
and it was a joyful time. · 

\Ve also atld a list wl,ich we have 
gathered from other reports. 

'-Vest Concord, 33; Catlin, 7; Hadle\', 
7 ; Magnolia, 4; P"yson, 7; ltockland, 
15; Bedford, 12; Oneida, 5; East Ran
dolph. 8; Hawpatch, 19; :Macon, 5 ; 
Litchfield , 14; Pro,·itlence, R I, 16; 
Franklin, 12; Jackson, 17; Lewisto11, 
16; 8audfonl, 8; Mount Sterlin!!, 7; 
\Vhiteslown, Ladies' Seminary, 9; Prai
rie Precinct, 22; Clarion, 5; Columbus, 
15; Sciuto, 7 ; East Liberty, 5 ; ',V ash, 
ington, 15; Concord, )(); Wa\'erly, 17; 
West Mount Vernon, 11. 

DOMESTIC. 

F1tAN K's B1u uG E, Brecv11.-0ne can
didate, from a Calviuislic Methodist 
family, the 1irs1 wh,, had fullowt'tl iu lliis 
way, was baplizetl iu the brook E,ld", hy 
.\Jr. Havard, before a large assembly. uu 
Sabbath en,uiug, May lti. J. J. 
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CASTLl>ACRE, Nm/ofl,. - Enrly this 
yenr, we had the plea~urc of re·ceiv. 
ing into our fellowship by baptism 
1rn influential indi"idual, who we hope 
will he n hlessiniz to the .ehurch l\lld the 
"·odd. Ou the last sahh11th in April, the 
cldc,t dnn,zhtcr of our helovcd brother, 
.Mr . .Tohn Wherry, was also haptized. And 
on Lord's-day e,·enin~, l\foy the 16th, 
three more; two were hnsbnn<l nud ,vifo. 
Mr. Stutterd pn>nched from-" Keep the 
ordinances 11.s I delivered them to ,·011" 
in which he exposed the fallaoy of ;;1fn1~t 
sprinkling to u crowded congreg11tion. 
'\Ve have reas('n to belie,·c that m1rny, 
who ea.me merely to witness the'' strnnge 
sight,'' were so impressed that they re~ired 
t.o ponder and to pray. ::icriptuml prin
ciples arc gaining ground here. Tltanks 
he to God! J.E. 

0LNEY.-We had a very delightful 
senice on Lord's•day, April 11, when o. 
very larie congreb'lllion asseml>led. Our 
pastor, Mr. Simmons, preached; and Mr. 
Brook,;, of Ro11d, immersed eight young 
candida1es. One was the youngest sou 
of a former deacon ; another the gr11nd
daul{hter• of another former deacon ; 
another n grandson of a worthy member 
of the days of Mr. Sutcliff. Two others 
were children of members. Tbo molhel' 
of another is a member of an Iodepen
dtnt church, whose counsels u.nd prayer1; 
were made a blessing to Lor son. One 
was from a "illage station, and the other 
a teacher. Thus arc our 1·11nks revlen
i,lied from the fomilies of our friends. 
All these were added. May tLey nll be 
faithful! , J.,L. 

Irsw1cH, TurTet Grun.-On Lord's-day, 
May 2, our baptistry was again opened, 
when oul' pastor, Mr. Lord, immersed four 
c~ndid1ttes. Three are female teachers in 
our school. Oue Lad heen for several years 
connected with th11 Wesleyan body. In 
the afternoon all received the rigJit hand 
of cbristian fellow~hip. G. R. G. 

Au OLEM, C/LQ/,ire.-We had a puhlic 
baptism, May 10, when ool' pastor, Mr. 
Nt'edham, immersed six belivers on a 
pi-ofession of t.beir faith io Cltri6t; and 
thesP. were received. One of the candi
dates was the daughter of one of our 
deacons, who thus at. the early age of 
tLirtel'n publicly dedicated laenelf to the 
servi<'.e of the Lord. R. T. 

BunWELL, Ca111bri"9e1/tire.-Ori sabba1h 
morning, May 9, Mi·. Sc11rr bapti~cd 
t.Lrec believers in Jesus, ou a profeijs1on 
of their faith in Him. 

'B111.Ac11woon G1tEF.N, llirl.a.-Sincc 
our report., Olli' pnstor, .Mr. P11.rkio11 hns 
re11entodly ndminist<'red the ordinnnce 
of christinn bnpli~m. On the 1st of 
February, ho L1Lptl.ied 0110 ohri~tian 
brothe,-, who~c conversion to God wns us 
sur/wising lo himself ns it wns dcli~htfu\ 
a,u encoui-.iitin1t to ns. To God be nil 
the praise I Ou the 4th of April, nu other 
christinn brother followell his Lord nnd 
S1n·ionr in this interesting ordinnnce. 
Aud 011 the 2nd of .Mny-, th{ee female 
disciples copied the same exumple, and 
in the afternoon they were added to the 
church. 1\-hy our beloved bl'ethre11 and 
sisters in Christ be CAl'eful lo adorn the 
doctrine of God our Saviour in all thinirs 
to the end of their days I , " 

L~ToN, Union Chapel.-On Wednesday 
eveorng, M11y the 6th, Mr. Parkins, of 
Brei.chwood Green, bnptized ten disci
ples-three mules and seven females. 
This mukes the tenth time he has been 
to the Union Chapel, Luton, to admin. 
ister the ordinance of christiau baptism, 
within the last four years, during which 
period he has baptlzed seventy.six per
sons there. Many of the candidates are 
youn,r people from the Sunday school 
and Bible classes,'which, in conjunction 
with the labours of their excellent pastor, 
have been crowned with delightful sl)c
cess. May they go on and prosper yet 
more abundantly ! . 

PoNTEsounv, Slvror,sl,ire.-Four be
lievers were immersed by Mr. Smith, 
March 28: and on April 25, live othPi's 
followed the Lol'd in the way of his ap• 
pointment. The congregations on each' 
occasion were very large and attentive. 
We hope these will soon be followed by 
otbel'S. Our congregation and sabbath 
school have increased so as to render the' 
l"nlargement of the chapel necessary, ond 
othl•r improvements are contemplutcd as 
soon as the necessary funds can be 1aised. 

Hu LL, Geurge S,reet.-On Thursday 
evening, April 22, Mr. Stuart liaptized 

• two <lisciples of Jesus. One was the wife 
of a member, the other a young female. 

Saltl,ouse Lane.-On snbbatb evening. 
April 26, Mr. Thomson baptized two 
young men on a profession of their fait)1 
in the Saviour. One Wll8 from the bible 
class, the other a W csleyan. A. W. 

HALi FAX, Pellon Lane.- On Lord's-dny, 
Moy 2, we had an early morning service, 
alter which our pastor baptizcd one 
young female, a soholo.r iu our sabbalh 
6chool. J.C. 
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SuLoRAvE, N(lT'thamptcmaMra.-We had 
n bnplismal eorvico, Moy O, when five 
beliovers put on Christ by baptism. 
Our met>tiog-house was crowded, and 
many could not get io. Three were 
from Culworth, ond two from llelmdoo. 
Three of these bod been scholars, and 
ore now leochera. As some of these 
were from 11. hamlet hitherto e11cluslvely 
"Ohurch," the parties who have now 
broke caste have had to endure no little 
persecution; but they have stood firm. 
Moy they all be faithful I W. H. 

0AX:HAM.- Mr. Jenkinson preached 
to a large and attentive audience, and 
tbcn went down into the water and bap
tized six candidates, on the first Lord's
day in Moy. Two others were prevented. 
Our chapel is regularly well filled, and 
as several amongst us are inquiring the 
way to Zion, we hope soon to have the 
pleasure of again witnessing the admin
iet.rntiou of this impressive ordinance. 

WoLSJNGHAM.-On Monday evening, 
Moy 3, after a sermon to a very attentive 
audience from "baptizcd for the dead," 
Mr. Card.well, our minister, baptized oue 
believer, a daughter of one of the deaeons 
of the baptist church, Hamsterle,. For 
some time the people here have been 
very much under the influence of pedo
b!lptist prej1,dice, but are now beginning 
to see the truth more clearly. J. A. 

Gusoow, Coll~e Open.-Since our 
last. report, Mr. Steadman has baptized 
five candidates. Ono of these, a young 
mn11, Is the fruit of out-door preaching, 
canied 011 during the winter eveninb'S 
by the light of a naptha lamp. Another 
was convinced of all at a previu118 bap
tismal service. Being lame, she went 
down into tho water with tho aid of her 
orutch. J. S. 

NOTTrNGHAM, Broad Street.-On the 
first Lord's-day in March we baptized 
nine bolievers, and have now four or five 
approved candidates. Our congregations 
are improved. The aabbatb sohool is 
doing good. There is a good work going 
on amongst the senior sobolai-s. We 
hove also given an invitation to brother 
Stevenson to become our setl.led pastor, 
which be bas accepted. T. B. 

BmEFono, Dffi>n.-After an appeal to 
the law and to the testimony in reference 
to the mode and subjects of baptism, 
before a crowded oudienoo, our pastor, 
Mr. Arthur, baptized eight persons, 
May 2. Most of them were young, and 
ltlvural were from the :Bible olaases. 

F F 

PEMBROKE DocK, Be/Jump. -Three 
believers in J'esus professed their attach
ment to their Redeemer by being bap
tized by Mr. Morgan, May 16. One 
bad been a Wesleyan many ye'lrs, and 
in consequence of her <ietennination 
publicly to put on Christ by baptism, bas 
bad to t'lldure something like persecution. 
Another was the youngest of our pastor's 
family, the other was a teacher. They 
were added. The wo1k of the Lord 
prospers amocgst us. May we i,njoy 
many such sea.,ons! J.P. 

Dr;wseunv, Y<>l'bhire.-I am always 
delighted to read your reports of baptisms, 
and wish more were reported. I have 
pleasure in stating that five believers 
were baptized by Mr. Albrecth, of Mir
field, May 9, after a discoun.e from "one 
baptism," in which be affirmed that un
less we bad a new revelation we could 
not alter our practice. These converts 
are the fruits of the labours of the 
brethren who supply us. They were all 
added. T. A. 

B1a1111NGRAM, Cannon Strut.-Ten 
believers put oo Christ by hap1ism, 
April 4; and oioe more followed their 
example, May 2. Mr. Swan adminis
tered the sacred ordinance. 

Circus.-On &abbath evening, April 
25, twelve believers were baptized by 
Mr. Landels, 11.fter a discourse in which 
the weakness of the arguments for infant 
sprinkling were expollt'd. 

WE1<DoVEB., Bucks.-On Lord's-day, 
April 25, Mr. Amos :Smith preached and 
baptized three candidates, who were re
ceived in the afternoon. These had been 
scholars, and two are teachers. 

BATTLE, Sussa.-We baptized four 
believers, Moreb 28; aod one, April 29. 
May they follow Christ the Good Shep
herd, and be at last galhered into bis 
fold in heaven! 

DuNKtnToN, near Bath.-After a dis
course by Mr. Spiller to a numerous 
congregation, two beiie,·ers were im
mersed, May 2. We distributed a num-, 
ber of tracts on baptism to lhe spectators. 

CoLCHESTEe..-Our pastor led down 
into the water and baptized three per
sous, in the name of the Saorod Three, 
April 11. These, with four others, were 
added to the church. J. 0. 

LANoLEY, ESSQ.-On Tuesday, April 
27, we baptized & young female, who 
hod beon a Primitive several years. 
[We cannot go back to report baptisms 

in 1848, &c.] 
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SREl'FIBLO, Eyro Strut.-On Lord's
do.y evening, April 11, our minister, Mr. 
Ashberry, b11ptizcd, for tbe first time, 
two cnndid~te&. Ono had been a soholnr, 
and the plCQ!;ing evidence she gave of I\ 

oh11nge of heart was highly enoonrnging. 
Our congregations steadily iucrMse. 

G.W. 

M1 LL\VOoD, Tod1norden.-M r. B. Sh11ke
speare1 pnstor of the cburob, bapti:tod 
two young fomalo disciples, Muy 2, in 
the presence of many witne1&ea. lt wna 
Rn interesting and impressive &elllon. 
Otheri!, we trust, "ill aoon follow their 
example. 

13npthmt Ind» nnh .inerhntrli. 
TO.ANSl.ATlON OF THE WOllD "nAPTIZE.'' 

AT the Annual Meeting of tho Bible 
Translation Society for 1852, the Hon. 
and Rev. Baptist W. Noel confessed that, 
till lately, he had been in oonsideroble 
i!morance of tbe merits of the Society. 
He had, however, considered the prin
ciple which led to its formation, and in 
this he felt that be could not but concur. 
Somo persons in the meeung might be 
in tbe same state of ignorance that he 
formerly ws.s; it might not be a.miss, 
therefore, for him to st1tte what the 
principle was. Their baptist brethren 
in India were engaged in an endeavour 
to gi~e tbe Word of God in the lan
guages of Hindostan and the other cbief 
languages of the East; and in the course 
of that work, which everybody would 
allow was a. great and important one, 
tbey·ca.mo to the word baptize or baptizp, 
and they translated it by 11 word signify
ing to immer~e; and when they had 
finished their work, the British and 
Foreign Bible Society were oalled upon 
t.o determine whether tbey could ~ve 
their sanction and help to tbe circulation 
of this version. They at once said, that, 
by the adoption of the word " immerse," 
the translators bad prejudged the ques
tion between baptist& and all other deno. 
mi.nations. To obviate this difficulty, 
the Committee of the Bible Society sug
gested the propriety of using the words, 
"to wash," inst.cad of "immerse.'' But 
the translator& felt coofident, from their 
intimate acquaintance with the Greek 
language, that the term "bapt izo," in 
its primary and chief sense, meant im• 
merse ; and they conld not consent, 
therefore, to falsify the Word of God. 
And not only were they well-acqua.iuted 
with the Jewish Greek, in which the 
New Testament was written, and knew 
well the meaning of the word in dispute, 
but they were 1o.lso familiar with the fact, 

that the first christian churches nnde!'
stood the word as they did, and that it 
\\·a.s the uniform practice to baptize by 
immersion. And they knew, moreover\ 
that a gre11.t number of the piedo-baptist 
writers had oxpla.ined that "baptizo" 
signified to immerse, and that .the cbief 
lexicons gave this meaning in the first 
place, and "wash" only as a secondary 
and unusual meaning, derived from 
ecole&iastical writers. The brethren, 
therefore, said, that tbey·could not fo.lsify 
the Word of God, which they believed 
they would be guilty of by substituting 
the word "wash" for "immerse." It 
was then asked whether they could not 
consent to transfer the word " baptizo," 
and not translate it at all, the same aa 
in the authorised version r It was argued, 
that they migl\t do this with a good 
conscience, ainco it expressed nothing 
against their view, but simply left the 
controversy where it bad long stood, 
The answer wo.a simple. The brethren, 
as honest men, could not consent _ t<i 
simply transfer-the word merely for the 
purpose of concea.ling the sense. They 
believed th.a.t they hnd no more right to 
conceal than to falsify. They could not, 
therefore, oousetit to such a proposal. 
Yet there was great temptation to do so; 
for the denominstion had not more 
money to employ on this matt11r than. 
they ,cry well knew what to do with, and 
the Bible Society. had large resources, 
which would havo been available If 
either of the alterotions proposed had 
been adopted. Now, inasmuch as I.hey. 
resisted the tompta.tiou, they deserved 
respect and admiration. Ho did not, 
howover, mean to blame thoao on tb11 
other side; yet it was a fact, tbat a great 
many of thom bad not the Sll.Dle consci
entious objections to make against th(! 
UHe of the word immerse, as t.he trans· 
la.tore had in it• favour. Such men ~ 
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their friends Dr, Carnpbell, Dr, Halley, stood at the heo;d of the list was to be 
Dr, Godwin, and Mr. Wilsoo, would fonml in the fact, that tho Britisb and 
havo unhesitatingly adopted it; (or they Foreign Bible Society-which had a very 
believed that to haptize meant -to im• intelligent and a.~iduoua committee-
merso. Dr. Halley said, that it meant had chosen for it~ own cirouh1lion the 
" to co,er with water somehow/' and Bengali version of the Old Testament; 
Dr. Godwin thought that it meant im• and &s the same translators had been 
mcl'llion J but it had a stronger signi6ca- employed upon· the New, there could be· 
tion than to dip, and certainly meant to ' no doubt that it was eqoally correct, 
cover with water till the thing wa.e although the Bible Society might not be 
drowned. They therefore retained the able to employ it becaOlle of the single 
word, and ought to be honoured for their term "immene.'' [Dr. Steane wished 
lidelity. But there was another question just to malce a single remark, which was 
to be considered. Since these transla- this, that the Bible Society did use the 
tions wore lirst made, a number of others New Testament as well as the Old, but 
bad bee.n sent from the press, in some that they expunged the word "immerse'' 
respeots better ~o.lculated to give the and eubstitnled "baptize."} Then that 
people a. correct ";ew of the spirit and settled the matter of correctnc."9. And 
meaning of the inspired writers. It had, what a. great blesaing it wa.s that 1bey 
therefore, come to be a question with bad such complete copies or the Word 
himself whether, under such circum- of God to circulate among the teeming 
stances, they did wttll and wisely to millions of India. Notmng could be 
re1.ain a faulty . translation for the anke more important then that the missionaries 
of one word, and thus sacrifice the greater in that extensive region shoold have 
good to the less. Now, since he had large euppliee of these Scriptures; bat 
been prcsttnt at that meeting, he bud the Society in its preeeut condition was 
become considerably enlightened upon not by ony .means fully adequate to the 
this point, and hie mind was perfectly work; be besought the friends, therefore; 
set at rest. It appeared that the n.ew not ooly of that Society, but of the- Bibte-, 
edition of the Scriptures which was now and ot immortal souls, to use their best 
issuing from the Mission Preas uuder the efforts to enable the Society to diff'o!le 
superintendeooe of Messrs; Wenger, yet IDOJ'e widely that Word· which· had 
Lewis, and Thomas, would be in every blessed our own nation, and which was 
respect a. moat satisfactory tr.mslatioia. fully able to bless India DO' leSL 
TLe best proof that this Society'.s version 

~nhhaiy ~rprrnls unh (®hnrntimr. 

LoNDoN SuNDA:11 ScaooL UlliJON.-
The Forly•ninth Aunivorsary of the Sun. 
da.y-sohool Union was held in· Exeter 
Hall on Thursday, May 6. Seldo!D bas 
a more splendid gathering taken plsoe 
within th11t spacious edifice. Every ap
proach to the building, for a oousiderable 
time previous to the• commenccmeut of 
the meeting, was besieged with visitors, 
and the hall itself, M I.he hour of taking 
the chair (six o'clock), ,vas crammed in 
every part, t.h.e iutere:;Ling assembly pre-
11en.tiug one of the most magnificeot spec
tacles. of the kind that could possibly be 
witnessed. The chair was taken by 
Alfred Rooker, Esq.,.Ma.yor of Plymouth. 
The Committee &Ulfll'est to thei~ friends, 
tb111,, as• lhe opemUons of the. Parent 

Society are much impeded from a want 
of sufficiently commodious premises, it 
would be & fitting commemOJ'alion of the 
Jubilee of the Union if, du~ing the 
coming yE"ar, a sum of £10,000 were 
raised to be upplled in the erection of a 
building in wbich their increasing com
mercial transactions could be efficiently 
transacted; a. reading-room for pe: iocli
oals and uewspap.:rs apart fro.m the 
library establishment, aud in which, from 
time to lime, meeliugs with the t«ea.chers 
and auxiliary Committees might be held. 
The Report elicited frequent a.ppl11use 
during its reading. Addresses were _dll
livered by Me&Srs. D. Katterns, L. W1se
m11u, Dr. Dyer lrom America. G. Rose, 
W. Brock, and T. Thompsoo, Esq. 
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SUNDAY ScROOL!I IN FRANCE,-1\lr. 
Kl\ttems s1tid :-•• The Report made 
mention of F'TRneo ; and when it re
ferred to n jubilee, be could not help 
looking baok. Fifiy yeal'll wo11ld nlways 
behold great chRnges iu the world, hut 
those of a morRI and spirit1111,I nature, 
inasmuch as they were gradual, nmde no 
noise, and allracted but little public 
observation. He o~lled to mind 1803-
the year in which the Sunday-school 
Union was formed - n most eventful 
period in English history-R period "'hen 
liberty, hM·ing been hunted from clime 
to clime over all lhe Continent of Europe, 
at last perched like a dove upon the 
white cliffs of Old Engl1tnd, and trem
bled even there, lest the great eagle, 
lra ving ~eat wings, should take one more 
flight, and dri..-e her beyond the limits of 
the civilized world. That was the time 
when this Association, now so strong, 
was strugglin~ iJito an -0bscure o.nd feeble 
uistence. France was talking of in
vading England. not for the first, nor yet 
the last time. Bot it pleased the provi
dence of God that that mighty fabric of 
despotism, which had been reared at the 
expense ·of some of the best blood in 
Europe, should tumble into ruin. In the 
meantime, this Association went on. 
We had lived to ,see more t.han one rern
lntion, aud to hear new invasions talked 
of; and. \Vh.ilst statesmen were intermi
nably disputing upon national defences, 
and parties were divided upon odious 
Militia Bills, how stood the foot t Why, 
that the Sunday-school system of Eng
land, after baring pervaded our own 
countr_v, had ·actuallJ iJivaded Frauce, 
and induced the oirculatioo of the Frencl, 
Sunday-,clwol Magazine-nil success ho tu 
it !-and prompted ·the establisbmen& of 
the Frenoh Sunday School Union. He 
had no fear but their principles would 
ad,·ance from day to day; and might 
they not l'enture to hope, that the time 
was fast approaching wheu, through the 
extension of the Sunday-school system 
in France, that great and noble people 
should be sanctified-their love of liberlv 
sanctified-their means of working ou't 
that liberty s:mctified-and those vol
canic fires quenched in their very sourco 
that were ever and anon breaking forth, 
nod shaking the whole continent of 
Europe with their turbulence and fury. 
Surely they might venture to anticipate 
that period when the two countries should 
have done with fortifications, and with 

oaunon, nod with bayoucls, am) with 
Miuie rifles,-thnt period, when the roso 
nnd the lily, hound up in one beautiful 
ftUrlnnd, should blend togctlrer tboir 
fmgmnco and their colours, e11ol1 of them 
becoming mingled in the only true fro.. 
tcrnity-tho brotherhood of a common 
christianity. 

A MAvo11,. T£ACAE1t.-The Chairman 
~nid, he hnd been filled with deep interest, 
for many se11rs, on behalf of s11bbath
school instruotioo. Defore be was ten 
years old, he was a Sunday-school teaoher, 
and IVIIS filling the offi('e of superlnten~ 
~cut of a sabbatb school at th.e present 
tnno. More and more interest did ho 
feel in connexion with the work, 11nd 
more and more conscious was be of its 
abiding importance. When error in 
mnny forms was rising in fierce antago
nism to God, be felt that it was n mighty 
tl1ing that every obristian individual in 
the land was prepared to stand, if need 
be, in the very front 0£ the battle. Never, 
in the whole history of the .world, wns so 
much demanded of the christlan, as at 
the present lime. The antagonistic forces 
to religion seemed lo be occupying the two 
extremes of dark and gloomy superstition, 
and of avowed and dreadful .sceptic_ism. 

Goon EFFECTS OF VoLU.NT.a.nv E»u
CATioN.-At the Annual Meeting of the 
Voluntary School Assooiation, Mr. Brock 
said, He wquld mention one fact of an 
interesting and singular character:
There was a town of 64,000 inhabitants, 
every individual of whu:h could read, 
few who could not write, and by much 
the larger majority who could cipher for 
all ordinary purposes. In that town there 
were no more than eleven policemen, sod 
three magistrates, whose judicial office was 
a perfect sinecure ; nnd there were but ti. 
very few pawnbrokers. Now, the chief 
ooustable himself bad informed him, that 
doubtless this happy state of society had 
arisen from Uie immense benefit whioh 
had attended the Sunday schools in the 
place. Need he · say that the Sunday 
school was a religious institution, impart
ing religious instruction, and be,:-an, ooo
tinued, aud ended in the fear of God, and 
in recognition of bis Divine authority, 
But, while it wo.s religious, it was also 
l'oluntary. As ~uoh, he loved the Volun
tary School Association, and had ghully 
cited these foots in connexion wilh the 
diffusion of its principles. The town to 
which he bad referred was Stockport. 
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lttliginnr, ~rnrbJ. 
REuo1ous Tuer BoctnT. -The 

Fifty-third Annual Meeting of the Re
ligious Tmct Society took place at 
Exetcr Hall, on Friday evening, M~y 7. 
The Earl of Chichester took the cba1r at 
six o'clock. The large }fall was well 
filled and the platform was crowded with 
the ~ore prominent friends of the 
Society. The Rev. Mr. Batfery rend the 
Report which glanced at the principal 
scenes ~f the Society's labours throughout 
the world, including France, Sweden, 
Denmark, Holland, Delgium, ~erm~ny, 
Switzerland, Italy, Russia, India, Chma, 
the South Pacific, Australia, Africa, and 
North and South America. Its home 
proceedings were next reviewed, especial 
reference being made to what had been 
done with a view to stay the progress of 
roma11ism, and the supplaotiug of cheap 
vicious literature by the publication of 
the Leuure Hour. The libraries granted 
duriug the year, for destitute districts, 
\fe1·c 258; for Sunday schools, 489; for 
Uoiou bouse:i, 13; making, in all, 760, 
at reduced prices, and exclusive of boo~ 
to ministers aud schoolmasters for theu 
private use. The new publications 
amouut to 174. The issues of the 
Society b1>ve been 22,646,747, being an 
increase of 1,659,683. The total beoevo. 
lent income was £7,975 7s. 8d., exclusive 
of the Jubilee Fuud, being an increase 
on the preceding year of £973. Tho 
grants of money, paper,aod publications 
bavo amounted to £9,625, being £2,036 
beyond the ootire benevolent receipts for 
the year. Additional grants have also 
been made for the J ubilce Fund, amount
ing to £1,309 17s. The se.les have been 
£50,337, being no Increase of £2,837. 
The tot.al receipts in band, iu 18.'.>l, 
amounted to £68,126, being an increase, 
on the past yo1ir, of £~,957. Addresses 
were delivered by Messrs. T. R. Birks, 
G. Smith, B. W. Noel, Dr. Johns from 
America, M. De Watteville, J. Weir, 
aud C. Prost. Mr; Noel related tbis 
pleaKiog lact,-Be had heard of o. tract 
which only Inst year was placed by a 
young obristiao mau on n snbbatb after
noon Into the hands of a youth whom ho 
met in Oxford-a boy who had never 
attended public worship. lie read this 
lraot, however, and it we11t to bis heart 
and ooosoiooce. Ho felt that ho was a 

siooer-tbo.t be wae wasting life, and 
ruining himself hy his carelessness of 
God, and bis sabbath desecration. On 
that tract wae an Intimation of the place 
where a Bible class was held; the boy 
was thus invited to it. He acted upon 
the invitation at once. At that class be 
found a hundred young men in attend
ance ; be was affected by tbe sight, and 
at last not only became convinced of the 
truth of the gospel, but was actually con
verted, and was now a teacher himself in a. 
ragged school,-a. pious youth, and douht
lessao ornament and a blessing to his kind. 

WEEKLY TaACT Socurrv.-The An
nual Meeting was held at Freemasons' 
Hall, on Friday, April 30. The Report 
stated that special exertions were de. 
maoded for the working population. Pub
lications of a poisonous character were 
constantly being circulated, and it was 
the objeot o( this lostitutioo to stay the 
moral pestilence. Tbe demand bad in
duced the Society to issue 5,000 weekly. 
The total number published and circu. 
latcd during the past year was 199,000. 
Numerous grants of tracts had been 
made to congregations, individuals, and 
di~tricts, and these would be more ex
tensively made as the funds increased. 
During the time of the Exhibition 40,000 
eight-page tracts were published and cir
culated in English and Continental lan
guages; they were generally well re. 
ceived. The Report recited various iu
staoces in which the efforts of the Society 
bad been beneficial. Various speakers ad
dressed the audience. Rev. J.B. Brown, 
M.A.,said, "Tbe inventor of the printing 
press bad brought from bis braiu I.he most 
tremendous power for evil or for good 
that the world bad ever seen. Tbe ex
tremes to which it could be applied 
were almost infinite io ntent; and it 
was a law of nature, that tbe greater the 
power, tho greater the responsibility in 
bringing it into operation. Nuw, the 
question with them should be, could the 
rnliu-ious press, by iotroduciog and sup. 
plying a good and equally cheap article, 
drive all that was spurious and morally 
pestilential from the market t' 

NoT10•.-0ur own Traot business must 
bo deferred 10 nut month. 



NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL, WESTQW HILL, UPPE.R NOll_WOOD. 

L~T mooth, page 186, we gave a report of the opeoiog of this plac~ of worElhip, when·, 
owmg to the engraving being mislaid in London, we were not able to fnrniah it, 

jnfdligrnrr. 

BAPTIST. ardour .of tho present, lo direct its oner,ria; 
and: to revive iliat rcrveot faith sod Ul\8' in 

IlUIHBD KlloLLYB Soc,uT.-The Sixth God,,which wrought in th~ .hoJ7 men ot'Qid; 
Annual Meeting of ·this Society was held at who, under the heaviest. burdeDB, lnllour~d 
the Baptist Mission Honse, Moorgate Street, to advance the religious iptereats of their 
on the 29th of April, Obarles Jonea, Esq., io fellow meu, nod laid d0W!I ibeir lhos aa a 
&he chaiJ-. The atteodance wne more numer• testimony t<> the Word· of Ood; and the7 
ous Lhan it has beeu for eeveral yeara, put. tb·erefore ·could not think that ·the interest 
'.l'he literary report,.read by E. B. Underhill, of toe baptise denomination, in thi• impor
Ji;aq., stated tb.at a& the commeooement of taut •work bad deolioed.-Bosolutiona. wve 
last 7ear the Society had iasoed Dr, Du mond· and aeaoniled by .the-Bev, W. Gxos.er. 
Veil'• Commentary o.n the Acts of the W. Walle:rs, .J. T. Wigner, , R. ,Monis, •D.i:. 
Apo.al.lea, and would ore this b,-vo published Hoby, Shem Evans, J • . Lo,v, and W. IL 
t1ie second Vol. to complete the Fourth \VB,taon, ·Esq. A long- and iutarestin~ dia
lHue, but were onwilling 10 incnr further cussion took pince 011 various point,s oon
liabi1ilies until the cost of the present neoted with the folorcsts or . the Bocietfi 
Tolame aboald· be discharged. 'Jlhe Cooocll worlls: One o( these we would eapeo·ia:lly 
were deslroua of oompleling the first aeries commend to the prootioal regard of the 
~f these works· io lweJn vole., bot ·lb&· ex- deacons and other members ot oor·cburche1r; 
tent to which. ii ahall be curied,mnst ,depend a suggestion wbioh ·bas already beon aoted 
npoo Lhe &moont of support, in the form of on to some extent, I\Dd the general aod 
eubscriptions, which they W"-Y receive, The prompt adoption of which, would, epeedil7 
Council belieTe that the reoorda of f.orruer plaoe the Booiety beyond &ll poounia.,y dull, 
d"-Y• 11.1a well c&lculwd e,o atimnlate the oolty--viz., Thal a oomp.let• ael , of lh• 
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Booiety'a works ahoul<l be presented to the 
pootor of overy baptist ohuroh who cloes not 
olreAdy posaoaa them. The Rev. D. Enns 
olosed the procnedings with prayer. 

Porhapa some of our readers mo.y not be 
aware that tbie Society is for the re-pnblioa
tloo ot those works of famooa old baptist 
writors which bo.•e become very scarce. 
The object is hirhly oommendable, and of 
the 6rat importance in these times. It 
would bo diaoreditable &o the body If the 
baptists, through mere neglect, ehcold 
allow this oxoellent deal«n· &o fail. 

Doiu1L11Y-New Ohapd.-Tbi.8 beautiful 
edifice was oponed for Divine worship, 
April O, with two sermons by the Rev. J. B. 
Pike of Bourn. Mr. Batey, the pastor, 
commenced the service, and brethren W"ll
eon, l)arke, Evans. and Wood, &ook part. 
The ecrvioes were continued on the two 
following sabbatha, when aermoua wert 
praaobed by Dr. Bums of London, and J. 
Goadby or Loughborough. The oollections, 
inclusive of £40 at the opening of the 
sohool•room, amounted to £204 16a. 6½<J. 
The prinoipal front of the building 19 in 
the Italian palatial style of architecture, 
and cooeist.s of prolecting centre, triple 
oiroular-heo.dod windows, pick dressed, 
frosted and chanoelled rustics, moulded 
otring course, central window over, the 
whole eoriohtd with Oorinthian columns, 
pilasters, and projecting balconies. Each 
of the front doors is approached by a large 
broad flight or steps, and is arobed with 
polished channolled rustics and moulded 
key-stenos. The whole front is surmounted 
with_ a bold oornice, supported on blocks. 
In the frieze is cot, in bold Roman cbo.rac
tera, the name of the chapel, "Eoon," and 
the date," 1851." The front ia of polished 
Ashier stone, and bas a light pleasing etrect. 
Tbo interior ia apaolous and well ligbted, a 
large chandelier, with thirty gu lights, 
being suspended from the elaborate celling. 
A richly stained glass window ornaments 
the sooth east cod of tbu building. The 
cost of the chapel will be about £2,700, 
and it will accommodate 1000 persona. 
The General Baptista of the town of Burn
ley hll'fe manifested great zeal in the erec
tion of this aanotuary. May it be tho birth
place of tbouaand'a or immortal sools ! The 
baptis1ry la to be opened oo the last eabbatb 
in May, when ten persona artt expected thus 
to put on OhrisL 

BAPTJBT 0RtON.-We have received a cir
cul1u from the Secretaries, having reference 
to the porpotulty and suppor& of this organi
zation. This month we ban not apace for 
its insertion. Next month we ahall probably 
give Ito. promioout poeilioo in our oolomns, 
with aomo remarks of our own on tbo aub
joot, which for acme time we have thought 
of making, and whl<lh may now be timely. 

Wu111.-o.-"Will you kindly give the 
churches warning against an elderly indi
vidual, bold-bead-.d, red and rather bloated 
face, with an nnneual appearance upon one 
of his eyes, aorl bis hand tamed in al the 
wriat, u though hi• arm may Ill some time 
hllve been paralyzed, of modornto boigbt; 
who represents himself as a baptist minis
ter from Lincolnshire, in f!T8&1 distress. 
He hu been known to spend the money 
given him by lovers of good meo, in 
drnokeooesa and the worst of company. 
From facts which came nuder my own no
tice in lvybridge, Devon, but last week, I 
bne no hesitation whatever in sayiog tba~ 
he is utterly unwonby of the conoteoaoce 
of the cburcbea. Dy giving publicity to 
this in the Jane Reporln, yon win, I o.m 
sore, be conferring a favour on many who 
otherwise mny be deceived by bia maeb ap
parent dlstreu and misery.-J. F. Ru11Y.l!f. 

8U111JYSIDB, Lonecuhire.-Tbe opening 
SPrvicea connected with the new baptist 
chapel were held on April 9 and 11. The 
preachers were, H. S. Brown, M.A., of 
Liverpool, J. E. Giles of Sbeflleld, J. 
Aowonh, LL.D., preaiden, of the bapti•c 
college, Brailford, and H. Dunckley, M.A., 
Salford. The aerviees were of the most 
Interesting character; the congregations 
excellent; and the collections amounted to 
more than £72, apart from all donatio09. 
The chepel bas been oreotod for Mr. Nichols 
and bis congregalioo. It is a beautiful 
and commodious •troctnre, most pleasaotly 
aituatcd between Orawsbawbooth and Raw
teostall, and will comfortably seat 1100 per
sons. Oest. with burial groond,aboot £1000. 

ABEIIDUB.-The new baptist chapel was 
opeued on Wednuday, May :I, when several 
sermons were preached by eminent mini
sters. Tbo congregations were large, and 
they evinced the warmth of their beart.s by 
their liberality. The oollectioos amounted 
to £110 49. f!½d. The chapel measures 
sixty feet by forty clear, with a vestry dlirty 
by oightee:n. The &otal coal of all wae 
£1,374 159. 6d. This is considered one of 
the cheapest and handsomest chapels in the 
Principality. 

ABBOT3ll4M, ,uar Bideford, Dnon.-On 
Monday, April 26, the foundation stone of 
a new baptist cbo.pel was laid at this place. 
Messrs. 0. Windeatt, B. Arthur, and Dr. 
Prince, oondaoted the services. Notwith
standing opposition to the inuodaction of 
the gospol into this village, the Lord ia 
blessing bis word, and the people are de
lighted with the prospeot of having a place 
of worship of their own. 

Lo110011, l(epp~l Str1,t.- The Rev. W. H. 
Bonner, on May 0, the Lord's-day following 
bis rotirewcnl from Unicorn Yar,i Chapel, 
entered upon 11n enge.gemonl to supply tbo 
pulpit in thia place for 1hrve month,. 
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MISSIONARY. 

Tlllt DRITl81J COLONIES, 

TuE Colonial Possessions of .Britain l\re 
11 ow very extensive, ond of vast importance 
to tbc future destiny of millions. The wide 
region• of Cunnda, Australia, nnd Sooth 
Africn, afford more than ample spnce for all 
1hc rerlunrlant po1mla1ion of these islands; 
and multitudes every year are departing. 
How important thlll our countrymen should 
uot only carry with them the laws and cus
toms of Britain, but tbe religion of the 
ll ible and ite ob~ervancee ; aucl if, nn
hopplly, they oarry uot that religiora with 
them iu their owu peraone, it ahould be 
aeut after them. This bas boon done bot 
in pnrt, and by no means to the extent 
1·eqnired. Iu South Africa, matters were 
proccediug sutisfaotorily, uutil the breaking 
out of the prcsont wretrbed war with the 
Co.ffres. Australia is now attracting, by her 
nbundnut precious metals, mon of all 
untion•, nnd advantage ought to be taken 
thereof to diffuse the gospel amongst them. 
But we would uow direct the attention of 
our reoders to that vnst region known os the 
Oauodas-t•keo from the Fronoh during 
the American revolutionary war, and retained 
by the British at• its termination. The 
l'opulntion, b01vever, of a great part of 
Cnooda, are :yet of Freueb descent. They 
ore rom1toists iu religion, o.n,I have often 
toeeu lrouble,,ome by their opposition to the 
British Oovcruruent. Separnted from the 
Uuit{,cl States by tbe great river of St. Law
rence nnd the Lake•, nod other recognised 
bonuolaries, ii hos been for ruaoy years a 
refuge for the slave, ancl tbonsnnds nre now 
there locnt,·d, for whom latterly much chris
tiau sympnthy bas been expressed. Baptise 
ohnrehes have been planted or have arisen 
in this iwportnut nod · extensive colony, 
whose proceedings and progress we have, 
in fonoer years, often reported, though 
latterly we have not been able for want of 
iuformntiou. We nre happy, therefore, to 
rEfer to the progress now wnlciog'by another 
body of ovW1gelioal ohristian.,,-:--tbe Inrle
pcnrleuts. At 1be Annual Meeting of their 
Colouh1l Missiou held lo Mr. Bioney's 
~bnpel, May 17, Mr. Spicer, the Chairman, 
snid: -" With regard to the Canadas alone, 
when we first went there, there were not 
abo,·o five or six ohurobee of our faith and 
order; but no1v we have over sixty. Mauy 
wiuistors are now wholly or in part sup
porter! by tho people who \Vero once s11s
hliuecl by us. We have about 4000 mem
bers gathered iu churob-followship, aud ure 
wholly or in part eustaioing thirty-four 
minioters. There nrc largo Sun,lt1y Schools 
couuentu,I with us. When onou we l,~vo 
edlabli.shetl cougregations, we lrnvo a nnnt-

G G 

ber of people who, consolidating their 
efforts, are not satisfied with n.erely re
ceiving tbe gospel thcmselve,, but are 
noxious to give it to others; and in them 
we ha•e most powerful auxiliaries in tbo 
great work of evangelising the heathen." 

The Report Hales:-" By the blessing of 
Goel on tbe efforts of the beloved brethren 
who embrukeil in this truly mi3sionary en
terpnze, there are now sixty-three churches 
in British North America, oomprising pro
bably 4,000 members, In fnll eommunioo ; 
and congr,gatiooo numbering, it ia thought, 
not fewer than 1/\,000 persona. lo addition 
to this, a Tbeologioal Institution has been 
established for training pious yonng men, 
oativeo of the provinces, for the work of the 
ebristiao ministry. Within its walls thirty. 
two brethren have been received, and have 
enjoyed the lostrnction of the able an,I 
highly esteemed Tntor, the Rev. A. Lillie. 
Of these twenty-three, four enter~d on Im
portant statiuos of m infaterial labour, and 
arc diligeotlypol'Sning their work with varied 
and encoarnging success. Of the nine who 
have been in the Inscitotioo during the 
current yellr, five wilJ have completed their 
course of study at the close ol the present 
Session, whilst others have applied for ad
m issioo within its Willis. lo Novo. Scotia, 
all the brethren llre enjoying evident tokens 
of the Divine presence ar.d blessing-. At 
Halifax, the Rev. J . C. Geik.ie, though be 
has resided thare bat a few mootbs, has 
seonrcd for b imsclf a mcason, of rt,spect 
amongst all classes, which aagors well for 
tbe flllnre. At Yarmouth Town, a choroh 
bll.!l been formed, coosisting of bot few 
members al present, but these characterized 
by the gteatest Zf!al, liben,,lity, and love. A 
place of worship, of great beauty, in the 
early English style of architecture, has been 
erected, ninety feet by fifty, with a spire 
IIHl feet high; the whole building costing 
£3000 cunency. ln three years this cburah 
hns raised upwurds of £2000, and about 
£1,000 nddltiooal has been contributed by 
them aud the sister church at Obebogoe, for 
the miuistry and other rcligiou~ objects. 
A ebapel erected for the Presbyterians has 
been purchased by Mr. F11irfu, ooe of the 
deacons of Dr. Ross"s church, lllld geuer
ously pnrsemed by tbut genllemao to the 
Society." - Other plnces of worship ue 
meulioned as being in course of erection. 
Anim11ted adJresses were delivered by J. ,\. 
James, J. B. Brown, Dr. CampbeU, J. 
Stoughton, Dr. Oox, J . Kelly, aoJ Mr. Geildtt 
from Nova Seotill. We repeat our delight 
to hear of these sigus of progress. !\lay 
our beloved brethren go oo nod prosper! 
Christ is preaebecl, ao,1 therein we rejoice. 
Onr only feeling ofrcgret is, tbut oue of his 
ordiuuncea sbouhl not bo o,lwiuistere,l 
accordiug to the po.tteru given iu J ordno. 



IN1·ELLIGliNCE. 

LONDON (INDEPENDENT) JIIISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

TRE Fifty-eighth Anniversitry was held at 
Exeter H1tll, May 13, the LoRD MAYOR of 
London in the chair. Tbe report refened 
to the death of Mr. Freelnan, Dr. Philip, 
nnd Mr. Lewis; 1md to the following mis
sion1tries, Mr. R. Hamilton, thirty-four years 
R faithful labourer in Sonth Africfl, Thomson 
of Tahiti, Woollaston of Mirzapo1·e, nud 
Kenyon of Berbice. Four missionaries bad 
·been sent to Polynesia, three to India, and 
one to China. The European agents of the 
Society are now 170, ,vith their wives and 
children. We give a few leading facts. 

Polynesiot.-Pomare, Queen of Tahiti, 
and her people, remain faithful, uniutimi
dated and unseduced by the popisb priests 
of France. Four native pastors have been 
ordained. Iu the other numerou~ islands 
the good work is progressing. 

West Indies.-Notwithst1mding the vicis
situdes by which they have been overtaken, 
and the depression under which they still 
suffer, supply no just occasion for despon
dency or complaint, but, ou the contrary, 
give striking evidence of life and power, and 
the promise of ultimate independence and 
self-support. 

South Afi'ica.-It will be gratifying to 
the friends of the Society to learn, that of 
its thirty-five stations, within and beyond 
the Colony, from four only have the mis
sionaries been compelled to retire, and that 
in all the rest they have continued to prose
cute their ordinary labours without any 
serioos impediments. Dr. Livingston has 
returned in safety and peace from his third 
journey into the interior of the country. On 
this occasion, be penetrated between three 
and four bondred miles northward, beyond 
the limits of his former travels. He found 
a country abounding with rivers, some of 
much greater magnitude than be had 
hitherto seen in Africa, and an interesting 
population, far more numerous than any of 
the native tribes dwelling southward. 

Madagascaf'.-From Madagascar no re
cent intelligence bas been received. The 
report of the Queen's death, which appeared 
in the public journals, tas not been con
firmed, and was probably unfoundid. The 
only communication from the island, which 
has·reacbed England since the last .lnniver
sary, is a brief journal kept by a native 
cbristian during the late severe persecution. 
This interesting document confirms the 
afflictive yet animating statements already 
published, namely, that eighteen native 
cbristians have been added to the faithful 
martyrs of Madagascar; that other chris
tians bad been degraded from posts of hon
our, and reduced to slavery; and that nParly 
2,000 had been summoned to the capital, 

nnd visited with fines or imprisonments for 
the Lord's sake. 

China -During the ye11r, new converts 
hnve beeu ndded to the several cbristinn 
drnrehes nt Bong Kong, Canton, Amoy, nud 
Shnughni. Eight Chinamen of the l:"ul:. 
Kien province had beeo bnptized. ln the 
month of July Inst, Mr. Stronach wrote in a 
spirit of holy joy, informing the Director.a 
of the reception of eight more Fuh-Kien men, 
me.king sixteen baptized in less than twelve 
months-n fnct unprecerlented in the history 
of our Chinese Missions. Dr. Legge 
steadily prosecutes bis labours, both with 
the Theologionl Class, consisting of five 
students for the ministry, and in the direc
tion nnd superintendence of the Boys' 
School, which includes above forty pupils. 
Mrs. Legge presides over a Female Board
ing School in Hong-Kong. With feelings 
of unusual gratification, the Directors have 
recenily received the first copy of the re
vised Chinese New Testament, printed, with 
movable metal type, at the mission press at 
Shanghai. For economy, convenience, and 
beauty, the work surpasses all former publi
cations in Chioese,-tbe cost, as stl\led in 
the last Report, not exceeding fourpence 
sterling. The Directors have sent out an 
arlditional missionary to co-operate with 
Dr. Legge in bis multifarious and oppres
sive duties at Hong-Kong. This they have 
been enabled to do without any increased 
charge on the Society's funds, a generous 
friend having engaged to contribute annually 
the amount required for his support, on the 
simple condition that bis name ·remains 
unknown. 

India.-Six young men who bad long 
been pupils in the Missionary Seminary at 
Bhowanpore, and most of whom were Brah
m ins of high caste, successively made a 
public profession, by baptism, of their faith 
in Christ. On sabbatb evening, the 13th 
of April, two young men were publicly 
baptized at the Union Chapel, in the pre
sence of a hnge and deeply-interested 
audience; the Rev. E. S. gave an account 
of the steps by which the young men bad 
been led to adopt the christian faith, appef\1-
ing to them at different stages of bis dis
course for the tmth of bis statements; and 
after the address, Mr. Storrow having ex
amined them as to the grounds of their 
faith, to which they most satisfactorily 
replied, the converts were baptized in the 
name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit. Within the succeedil1g three months, 
four other pupils in the Seminary, nfter 
passing through the same fiery trials, 
renounced idolatry, and were publicly re
ceived into the christian church. At the 
close of the first half century of modern 
missions, the number of ~tiitions occupied 
in India was 260; of missionaries em-
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ploye,1 (includi1Jg twenty-two ordRi~ed 
natives) 403. The number of native 
agents occupied in preaching and teaching 
the word of God in the bazaars e.nd markets, 
and thus widely diffusing the knowledge of 
s1Llvnti on, wns 651. The number of chris
tinn churches formed was 309;-these 
embraced upwards of 17,300 members, who 
ngnin forme,l the nucleus of a christian 
community of 103,000, who regularly enjoy 
the blessings of evangelical teaching. TbP. 
number of mission schools for boys we.s 
1,418, containing 85,692 pupils; and for 
girls, 445 schools, containing 11,950_; 
making a total of 1,863 schools, and of 
97,642 scholars. Although this glorious 
work wns commenced fifty years ago, two
thirds of the agency justste.ted have not been 
in operation he.If that period ; and hence 
these vast results are no less calculated to 
surprise than to deliiht. And yet within 
fifty miles of the metropolis of India, there 
are towns of 10,000, 20,000, e.nd 30,000 
inhabile.nts, that never till within the last 
year beheld e. chri$tian missionary; while 
many cities of far greater mRgnitude are 
found in that vast continent, without a 
solitary teacher to make known to them the 
we.y of salvation. Midnapore, with 70,000 
people, has not a sin1tle missionary; Delhi, 
with a population of 150,000, has not a 
single missionary; and in the provinces of 
Bengal and Behar alone, it is estimated 
that there a.re eighteen million souls who 
never hear the glorious gospel. Nor is this 
affecting state of destitution limited to Ind ia. 
In other sections of the Pagan world, the 
disproportion between the instructe.d and 
the untaught is no Jess appalling; and the 
feeble ray of heavenly light serves only to 
mnke the terri6c darkness visible. The 
Mission Church of Evangelical Christendom 
has been amply rewarded for past labour, 
but she he.s brought upon _herself corre
sponding obligations both to God e.nd man. 
Humanity must regard her former efforts as 
obtrusive, unless she is prepared in the 
power of cliristie.n mercy to perpetuate and 
to extend her le.hours. Sbe has a.wakened 
in many an immortal spirit the terrors of 
death and of the grave ; and can she now 
abandon the trembling trnveller, and r~fuse 
to spread over the dark valley he is so soon 
to tread, the bright hopes of immortality? 
She he.s excited in many an anxious bee.rt 
a hunger for the bread of life; and ce.n she 
now leave the sufferers to pine and perish? 

Tlte Speeches at this Meeting were ener
getic-they were extraordinnllJ'. The Chief 
Mngistrnle of the fit·st City of the worlrl, ex
pressed, with wnrm affection, his attachment 
to_ the missionary enterprize, and received, 
Wtth much emotion, the copies of the Holy 
Scriptures in foreign lnnguages which were 
presented to him by the Secretnry. Dr. 

Halley, we quote from bis below, soared 
high to survey France e.nd Tahiti, Brite.in 
e.nd Ceffraria,-Dr. F . A. Cox we.s ripe e.nd 
rich-.John Angell James spoke as if be 
must speak while it is called to-rlay-Jnmes 
Stratten came ont from his retirement like 
e. giant-Dr. Beaumont carried away e.11 on 
a stream of impassioned eloquence-and 
the M•yor of Plymouth, Alfred Rooker, de
lighted the audience by the wisdom e.nd 
propriety of his remarks. Altogether it we.s 
one of the most glorious meetings ever held 
by this famous Society, and we rejoi ce to 
record the fact; for "desperately baptis
tical" though we hP., we do rejoiee, and 
will rejcnce, in the success of all who are 
engaged in promoting the kingdom of 
li\lMANOEL. 

France and Tahiti-Britain and Caffra
ria.-Despe.ir of Tahiti! :'io, my ~ord 
M e.yor, I do not despair cf Tahiti. You 
have given principles to Tahiti which no 

·military power-be it armed by despotism 
be it armed by democracy-can ever destroy'. 
De•pe.ir of Tahiti! Wbe.t ! that its cbristi
e.nity ce.n be subdued by the sword ,- tbe.t 
its principles ce.n be driven away by the 
glore of military terror! The French 
power he.s endeavoured to take the diadem 
from the feeble Queen of Tahiti; and where 
now is its own royalty? It has endeavoured 
to destroy the throne of Queen Poma.re, and 
its own throne has crumbled e.we.y, while 
Pomare reigns, and reign she will, till 
dee.lb, in her best throne-the beam and 
affections of her loyal subjects; and buried, 
too, I doubt not, she will be, in the sepulchre 
of her fathers, where the rulers of France
be they Roye.I, Imperial, Democratic, or what 
they may-have little hope and little chance 
of being honoured with interment. France 
has endeavoured to extort le.w and liberty 
from Tahiti, and she he.s lost her own. She 
bas sent her troops to I.hat little island, and 
wrested an ackuowledgment of protecting 
power from e. fe~ble, defenceless Queeu; but 
where now a.re her own ratifications of power? 
Where now her own charters of liberty? 
And, after all, the French Sunday bas not 
been substituted for the Cbristie.u Sabbath 
among your churches in Tahiti; tue French 
priest has -not supplanted the missionary in 
that beautiful island. French power bas 
not crushed christian principle, and Tahiti 
lives,-and me.y it outlive mauy governors 
end many governments of France, her 
oppressor. But it is not for me this day to 
bring e.ny charge, or to eudee.vour to excite 
e.ny hostile feelings against 11. great na1ion, 
neighbours of our own, ou e.ccouut of any 
faults or sins of her Government. But I 
must say, if ever retribution bes been 
written on the history of any people on 
account of the sins of Government, thllt 
retribution, in wor,ls never to be elfoced, 
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has been inscribed on the mon11me11ts of, 
France. The iron h1md of despotism llll\Y 

effKce the worcls, ·• Liberty, Eqnnlity, 
FrKternity," inecribed on her pnblic bni\t1. 
i11gs ; hnt thu word, "A Retrihutory Provi• 
rlence," cnn never be effaced from the 
n•tionol history of Frnnce, flt lenst so long 
os the memorinls of Tohiti rem1tin on enrt.h. 
Fronce 1111,y do its worst; it hr.s l\lmost <lone 
it, worst; bnt the power of France is 
limi1e<l , And c11nnot - MlllHlt devastote thRt 
island, cRnnot--cannot destroy the Aborigi • 
nes, cn.nnot-cA.nnot crnsh your churches, 
cRnnot-cRnnot extirpote your p•intliples, 
so long as the people rem1tiu f1tithful to 
those principles,-for that Book has lltt1ght 
them the spirit of possive resistance, the 
gentleness of m~ek submission, the spirit 
of Him ,.ho, when be wns reviled, reviled 
not again, -when he snffere<l, he threatened 
not, but committed himse!f to Him tho.t 
jndgeth righte, ,nsly. And though, at first, 
I regret to say-what still will exc11,e or 
afford extenuation- they did attack nod 
fire upon the French, yon have taught them a 
more excellent way; and now, in calm and pas
sive resistance, they have a power the sword 
cannot destroy, and all the armies of Europe 
cannot trample down. France bas 11iven us 
a lesson which slle bas stamped both upon 
the obverse and reverse of her national 
effigy; she bas sent out, to her dishonour, 
two expeditions in support and defence of 
popery; the one to attack Rome, avowedly 
so,-the other, to possess Tahiti, with a 
scarcely less concealed intention. And 
what is the lesson ? The success of Rome, 
in the restoration of the olcl despotism; 
the failure of Tahiti, in making a single 
convert. The success of Rome,-Wby was 
it France sent out her armies, ancl the 
Romans raised theirs? While I have not 
a word of reflection on the Republican 
Romans, if ever there was a case in which 
war was honourable,-if ever there was a 
case in which the appeal to arms might 
be justified,-! say it was that appeal made 
by free and Republican Rome, when she 
bad driven out the old decrepit despot. 
ism of the worst form. I say, if ever there 
was an instance in the history of the world 
io which one might justly have wished suc
cess to au appeal to arms, it was when 
Rome was attacked by Frnoce,-professedly 
hy the protectors vf liberty fighting for des
potism.-professedly fighting with the tri
coloured flag, having the words, "Liberty, 
Equality, Fraternity," as she made a wicked 
attack to restore the old despotism of Rom~. 
And what was the power of Rowe as com
pared with Tahiti? Mazzini was there'. 
with bis indefatigable energy: aud Gnlatzt 
was there to rouse the people by his extra
ordinary 'eloquence, and fill them with 
u,art1al emuus1asm; and there, too, were 

enc1tmpments, and fortiflentions, ntl<l hllt
teries, 1tnd l\rtillery, l\ncl some b1tll, 1u11,l 
we1tpons of Wl\r ; 1111d there, too, whattver 
despotism or popery nrny sny, wns" nnltetl 
p,•ople, 1ts with one heart 1tnd n hold nrm, 
faithful to the cense, 1tnd re11dy to die for 
their conntry,-nll thl\t WI\S there. In 
Tnhiti, we h11ve pnssive power,-the meek 
resist,mce of christil\n spirit ; "'"' your 
lesson surrounded Tl\hiti ns with ll wnll of 
fire, 1t11d gave her n clefeuce ftlr more for
midnble, tt111l for more secure, than if you 
had surrounded her island with the fortificl\
tions of RomP, ancl covered it woth forts 
and castles like that of St. Angelo. The 
lesson is before yon; the obristian spirit in 
the little island bns preserved protestl\ntism, 
where the martial power in the olcl renowced 
city, with "II the food associations of pro
test1tnt Europe glllbering around it, hns 
utterly failed. There, is the strength of 
mnn; here, is the power of God; there, is 
the noise of the cannon; here, is the still 
small voice of cbristian principle; there, 
the work is done by France; but bere, their 
work is yet to be done, and never will be 
done, and never shall be done, while Tal:liti 
remains firm to the principles yon have 
taught her. I will not do more than allude 
to South Africa. I would not encourage 
rebellion; I bitterly regret the fact, if it be 
a fact, that any of our converts hnve joined 
in opposition to the British i,rms. I only 
1tsk you to think of the euenuation; what 
have they suffered? To resist Eoglaud? 
I am sorry for it; but mine is the sorrow of 
a man who bas some old associations with 
Scotland, and who has looked upon Bruce's 
standard from Stirling Castle, and thought-

,. Scots wba ha'e wt' Wallace bled, 
Scots wham Bruce bas aften led I" 

I am not the man to speak harshly, or con
demn the Caffre, if, in a moment of irrita
tion, be bas been goaded to rebellion
vain rebellion, and hopeless rebellion, and, 
it may be, sinful rebellion; but I am not 
the man, on the one hand, unduly to blame 
him, and, oo the other, entirely to vindicate 
the power of Britain,-as if Britain, because 
she had the might, bad therefore the right 
to do whnt she likes io Africa, Chino, India, 
or any other country on the face of the globe. 
I trust I hnve a British heart,-! trust I 
have a British (fl_eling of patriotism,- I 
trust I have a British feeling of love of 
country; but I otm taught, that other men 
are my neighbours-I nm tnught that re
ligion blesses all men with equul rights 
and liberties•- and I am taught therA is no 
difference between Jew or Greek, bond or 
free, barbarian or Soythian, European or 
Cafi're, Euglishm•n or uegro, for we are Bll 
one in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
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HoMl'l AND Scnoote FOR SoNs o, Mrs
oroNARIP!S.-A Social Snpper, in •.id of the 
fund• of thi• loot.itution, was hel<I in the 
Libr,iry of the Baptist Mi•sion Hou•e, on 
Wcdue•d&y evening, M&y 12. The chair 
was taken by Mr. Spalding, the Treosurer 
of the Institution. After supper, the Chair• 
m•n said :-'!'he object or the meeting was 
to make the Institution better known, and 
all who were present were req11ested to 
assist i,i the effort, and mention it in their 
respective circles. The school WRS only 
commenced at Christmas; but the fact hav
ing become known, the children . were 
coming over from the various m,ssron 
stations much faster than the Committee 
had anticipated; and while the ple&su·re 
&nd confidence thus evidenced by the 
parents were both gratifying and encourag
ing, it rendered increased e~ertion neces
sary. Among the boys then 10 the school, 
or on their w&y from foreign lands, were 
the gr&ndsons of Dr. Philip and Mr. Moffatt, 
and the children of various beloved mi•• 
sionaries in Africa, India, and China, the 
West Jodi.ea, and South Sea Islands. They 
were an interesting little group, and the 
friends who visited them were uniformly 
pleased by the intelligence, cheerfulness, 
and goorl order which prevailed. The 
Chairman then spoke with great approba
tion of the kindness and attention of the 
master and matron. He also stated that, 
to carry on the operations of the Institution 
with efficiency, they required the sum of 
£150. The meeting was then addressed 
by the Rev. Mr. Prust, Mr. Underhill, 
Joseph Payne, Esq., Rev. Baldwin Brown, 
Rev. Dr. Tidman, and Rev. Morton Brown. 

A WESLEYAN MINISTER IN Cern•.-l'be 
American Wesleyan Missionary Notices 
state that Mr. George Piercy, a young local 
preacher, who fell constrained by the love of 
Cbrsit to labour in China, and who proceeded 
at bis own expense, in the autumn of 1850, 
has been welcomed at Hong Kong 1,?y the 
British soldiers there, bas mastered the 
Cbioese language so as to be able to speak 
it fluently, has established a school aud a 
society consisting of about tweoty members, 
bRS procured a lit.tie chapel capable of hold
ing sixty persons, and bas every reason to 
believe, that uoder God, bis efforts amoog 
the people will be abundaotly blessed. 

REMARKABLE CONVERSION AT MAURAS.·

The Madras Spectator nnuounces the foci 
that V. Streoavassy Charry, a youog brah
min of the highest caste, ho.s, without inter
course with any missiooaries, but simply 
by the study of the Bible, been brou~bt to a 
knowledge of the truth. He had been 
educated at Madrl\s University, from which 
religion is excluded ; and he was led to a 
perusal of the Bible by having met with a 
oopy of it in the library of a gentlemau, in 

whose employ he was a translator. The 
excitemeot prorlur,ed among bis fnmily f\nd 
friends is said to be all the greater, that 
they cannot ascribe his cunver, ion to the 
zeal or efforts of the missionaries, as he burl 
no intercourse with o.ny or them till he bl\rl 
left hi• home, and presenter! birnself to one 
of them Man Applicant for baptism. 

PROVIDENTIAL CARE OP M ISSION,,RlE".

The oumberor missionaries sent out by the 
American BoRrrl of Commissioners, incltul
ing ordained missionaries, physicians, other 
male assistants, and females, is 8;"'>t; none 
of whom, so fM as known, have lost their 
lives or been seriously injnred io their 
journeying to and from their field or labour 
by land and water.-Three, Messrs. Munson 
aod Lyman, io Snmatra, and Dr. S,,tterlee, 
West of the Pawnee country, lost their lives 
by savage violeoce, while on exploring 
tours; and the Rev. Mr. Benham, of tbe 
Siam mission, was drowned while crossing 
a river oear bishouse.-.American ,•Iessenger. 

RELIGIOUS. 

SPECIAL M1ss10N To CetNA.-A meeting 
was held on Thursday evening, April 22, at 
the Music Hall, Store Street, for the purpose 
generally of fnrtbering the promulration of 
the gospel in China, and more particularly 
of sending a special mission thither under 
the auspices of the late Chinese Society, 
henceforth to be called the Chinese Evange
lization Society. The proceedings having 
been opeoed ,vitb prayer, Sir John D. P,nt 
took the chair, and after reading a letter of 
regret for non-attendan~e from Mr. Charles 
Hindley, M.P, remarked upon the exteot of 
the population of Cbina-one ·third .,f the 
human race-upon oar national connexion 
with that empire, and upon the comparative 
facility with which, humaoly speaking, tile 
gospel might be propaga1ed there. The 
Secretary then read the report, which stated, 
thQt in China there were only eighty protes
tant missionaries, whilst the Charcb of 
Rome bad 300 scattered over the empire; 
and after dwelling upon the necessity of 
sending more 10 this scene of labour, gave 
some interesting details of the progress 
already made, and the steps hitherto t"ken, 
The Society had employed natives a, col
porteurs, and had taken much pains to cir
culate the scriptures; it had found oue of 
tile most efficieot meaus of evangelization to 
h6 in the efforts of medical roissiontll'ies, 
whose skill in 1Lllayiug sulferiug wou them 
the sympathies of those wbom they wished 
to convert, and thus made tbem ptoueers of 
the go~pel. Several clergymen and gentle
men having spoken, resolntious in favour of 
the objects of the Society were p1\ssed, aud 
the meetiug sepamted. 
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NEw BRoAD•STREET, CtTY.-We uuder
stand, that the deacons ·conuected with this 
plAce of worship have resolved, in addition 
to the ordinttry Lord's-day afternoon service, 
to mttke arrangements foi- the celebrRtiou of 
the Lord's Supper in the afternoon of the 
second Sunday of each mouth, for the special 
accommodAtion of such members of that and 
neighbouriug churches as, in consequence of 
their de.pendent position iu life, cannot com
municate at any other time in the dRy. We 
have been requested to announce this Arrange
ment, and to invite the concurrence and 
~o-uperatiou of neighbouring pastors aud 
churches. At the same time, we cauuot re
fraiu from taking the opportunity of recom
m_ending the following of this example in 
other parts of the Metropolis and in the 
great towns . 

FATBER IGNATIUS.-Tbis eccentric indi
,·idual, better known to the Protestttnt com
munity as the Hon. and Rev.George Spencer, 
brother to Earl Spencer, and formerly of the 
Established Church, has paid a visit to 
Chelteubam. The padre was dressed in a 
coar&e black serge cloak, which reached down 
to bis heels; be also wore a remarkably low 
crowned hat, with an immense broad brim, 
somewhat after the fashion of Brother Jona
than; bis feet were bare, with " sandled 
shoon." Suspended from bis breast were 
two silver orders of the Jesuits. He walked 
remarkably quick and erect, but appeared 
deep in thoughL His strange costume, with 
bis bare feet, one of which was bleeding, as 
if recently hurt, attracted universal attention. 
It is said he is on a tonr through England 
to collect funds for the conversion of this 
nation to Rom11nism.-Oheltenham Ohron. 

IB1se CHURCH MIBBIONS.-OD Friday, 
April 30, the Society for Promoting Church 
Missions to the Romanists of Ireland, 
through the Established Church in Ireland, 
held its anniversary in Exeter-hall; the 
Duke of Manchester in the chair. The 
Society has eleven missions, with forty-eight 
stations, and schools attended by 3,500 
children. The Society at present employs 
Home Missionary clergymen, fourteen Jay
e.gents, 118 Scripture Readers, besides 
schoolmasters and mistresses; in all, 212 
agents, besides some hundreds of teachers. 

LoNDON SocIETY FOR PaoMOTtN0 CeRIS• 

TIANITY AMONG THE JEwa.-The annual 
meeting was held on Friday, May 7, in 
:Exeter Hall . The Earl of Shaftesbury was 
voted to the chair. The Report stated that 
there are now liviug in London at least 
2,000 of the descendants of Abraham in the 
profe2sion of christian faith. The Jews 
were now disposed to hold intercourse with 
the Society's missionaries, when they for
merly thought it almost a crime and alto
gether a disgrace to listen to the voice of a 
christian teacher. 

GENERAL. 

TRB LAST 01' TOE JAOODITEs.-Janet 
Munro, or M'Kenzie, departed this life at 
Allness, in Ross-shire, on April 18, at lel\sl 
110 yel\rs of age. She was I\ staunch JP.co
bite till her dying day, l\ud was, we have' no 
doubt, the last individual in the British 
dominions who conscientiously believed that 
Her Majesty held the crown by an unlawful 
tenure. She Wl\s a woman of unblemished 
chl\rncter, and w1ts a widow for the period of 
forty-three years. She ret1tined till her last 
moments the P.xercise of her mental fncul
ties, tmd previous to her last illne~s could 
read the smallest print with the unaided 
eye.-Glasgow Herald. 

RELIOIOOS AND OTBER INSTITUTIONS,
Tbere has been printed, by order of the 
House of Corum ons, ( obtained by Mr. 
Anstey) a Parliamentary paper of all reli
gious, educational, and charitable lnstitn
tions charged upon the Consolidated Fund, 
and also all like institutions charged upon 
the public revenues in 1850 and 1851. The 
total charge on the Consolidated -Fund and 
all other public revenues for such purposes, 
in 18a0was £607,120,and in 18al,£581,032. 

VALUE OF A BtisLE.-We understand that 
at the sale of the Rev. Christopher Ander
son's stock of rare editions of the Bible and 
New Testament, which took place at Messrs. 
Tait and Nesbifs yesterday, a copy of the 
New Testament, entitled" Tyndale's Second 
Genuine Edition," was knocked down at 
£ 116.-Edinburgh Witnes., . 

NtNEVEe.-Among the latest discoveries 
at Nineveh, one coffin found contained the 
body of a lady of the royal house; many of 
her garments were entire, also the gold studs 
which fastened her vest. The most singular 
discovery, however, was a mask of thin gold 
pressed upon the face, so as to 1tssume and 
retain the features of the dece1tsed. 

THE COMMITTEE OF EDUCATION.- · It 
appears from an official docnment, that last 
year the amount of grants by the Education 
Committee of the Privy Council to nor• 
ma! and elementRrv schools amounted to 
£142,229 8s. 9¾d., · and in the preceding 
year to £160,097 7s. l0¼d, 

TUE CELEBRATED AnA_0O bas resigned 
his office as director of the 'French Observa
tory, rather than take the oath of fidelity to 
the French dictator. This noble act is a 
proof that Lonis Napoleon's lucky star is 
not among those that the honest astronomer 
can recognise. 

FJSUIN0 BY STEAM,-11 may come to be 
asked, what will not steam do? We have 
had ploughing by steam, and now in Scot
land they talk of fishing by steam; but bow 
is not yet said. 

TWENTY THOUSAND CHINESE are said to 
be at this time in the State of California. 
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FEAR0US O'CONNOR, after performing 
eome etrange antice, hae left the tories of 
Nottingham to lament the loes of their 
chosen representative in parliament, and 
gone off to America. 

TeE CRYSTAL PALAOE.- Beventy tbou
eand pounds have been given ·for the 
building, which is to be re-erected in the 
neighbourhood of London. 

TeE PosT•OFFICR AUTHORITIES, it is said, 
have in contemplation a comprehensive 
scheme for the . equalisation and reduction 
of foreign postal rates. 

TeE PosEYITE PARTY tell us that the 
"Church" only wants to be free and rule 
herself. But the freedom of such priests 
is the bondage of the people. 

TeE GRAND DOKE oF BADEN.-Tbe de
cease of the late sovereign is likely to be 
followed by a clearing up of the mystery of 
the imprisonment and assasiuation of Cas• 
par Hausar ! 

A SERIOUS FAMINE is eaid to prevail in 
some parts of Germany, and to such an 
extent that the people ·are fain to break 
through all order to obtain food. 

A D1voRCE BY PowEa.-Tbe Prince of 
Scbwarzburg Sonderhausen has published 
a decree, divorcing his wife "by virtue of 
his sovereign plenitude of power." 

AN ELEOTRIC TELEGRAPH is now pro
jecting under sea from England to Belgium. 
Good,_ for many reasons. 

TAXES ON THE DIFFUSION OP KNOWLEDGE , 
-The yearly tax on paper is £800,000. 
On advertisements £160,000. Eighteen
pence is charged on each advertisement, 
whether for three lines-a servant wanting 
a place, or 300-a vast estate for sale. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

FRANCE yet occupies the chief attention 
of Enrope. But its nnscrupulous ruler sits 
in no easy chair. On the 10th of May be 
ordered a grand military array, when, 
assisted by Romisb priests, he distributed 
new eagle standards, like those of his uncle, 
to the army. One sentence in bis address 
to them is, all\S ! too true:-" The history 
of nations is in great part the b istory of 
armies." But he was not proclaimed 
Emperor; the European monarchs not 
approving. Arago the astronomer, several 
generals, and many public officers, have 
refused the oath of allegiance.-Constitu
tional liberty is threatened in Spain : bnt 
is likely to be more permanently established 
in Sardinia.-Our last American paper re
ports that K ossuth was a boot to leave the 
United States.-lt is feared that the next 
clip of wool in .tl.ustralia will be Jost. Our 
government is bnsy se"nding cff ship loads 
of emigrants nearly free or expense.-The 
odious Militia Bill will, we now fear, pasa 
into an act. 

311urringt5. 
April 21>, at the General Baptist chapel, 

Baxter Gate, Loughborough, by Mr. E. 
Stevenson, Mr. Thomas Gree.n, to Miss 
Sarah Atkin; and Mr. Charles Richardson, 
to Miss Ann Green. 

April 28, at Argyle Chapel, Bath, by Mr. 
W. A. Gilleon, baptist minister, Edward, 
eldest son of Mr. Alderman Hancock, of 
Willow House, Bathwick Bill, to Mal'y 
Wilkins, daughter of the late John Collins, 
Esq., Twerton. 

May 1, at Westgate baptist cbapel, Brad
ford, by the Rev. JI. Dowson, Mr. J. White, 
Durham, to Martlia, eldest daughter of John 
Smith, Esq., Bradford. 

May 5, at the baptist ohapel, Sot·thamp• 
ton, by the Rev. H. J. Bevis, of Ramsgate, 
brother of the bride, Mr. W. F . Mayoes, 
.Tunr., to Cassandra C11roline, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Alderman Williams. 

May 7, at C11nnon Street chapel, Bit, 
mingh!lln, by Mr. Swan, Mr. R. Aike■head, 
baptist minister, Beckiogtou, to Elizabeth, 
third daughter of the late Mr. J awes C. 
Povey, of Biru1iugham. 

May I 0, at the baptist chapel, Aylsham. 
Norfolk, Mr. Joho Robson, to Miss Mary 
Ann Burton. And May 14, by Mr. Smith, 
Junr., late of Loughborough, brother-in-Jaw 
of the bride, Mr. R. Suddenbam, to Anne, 
third daughter of Mr. Robson. 

May 10, -at Chelsea, by Rev. J.M. Hussey, 
M. A., Mr. Henry Wood, of Kennington, to 
Anne Adelaide, third danghter of the Rev. 
William Groser. 

May 11, at the RPgistrar's office, Bas
lingden, Lancashire, Mr. Edward Franklin, 
ba)Jtist minister, Knaresborough, Yorkshire, 
to Ellen, only daughter of Mr. James 
Hindle, Haslingden. 

May 11, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Stoney Street, Nottingham, ~rr. W. Gray, 
baptist minister, of Ripley, Derbyshire, to 
Miss C. Cox, of Nottingham • 

May 13, at the baptist chapel, Ri)Jley, 
Derbyshire, by Mr. W. Gray, !\Jr. W. B. 
Bembridge, or Stoke-on-Trent, to Miss S. 
Jackson, niece of Mr. T. Ward, of Ripley. 

May 18, at Friar Lane General Baptist 
chl\pel, Leicester, by Mr. Wigg, Mr. S. 
Clifton, to Miss Ann Bull. 
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JiJcntJw. 
March 10, James, son of Mr. J1tmes 

Tricket. F1tirbnnks, ll fine young man of 17, 
"·ho w1ts inst1mt1tneo11sl~• killed by the Witter• 
wheel of one of the factories ne1tr Crnw
shawbooth . He Wits interrerl in the Ne,v 
Bnptist Chapel, Snnnyside, Lnucashire, by 
Mr. Nichols, in presence of a very large 
and sorrowful crowd. 

March 21, at Cbenies, Bucks., Mrs. 
J,liz1tbeth Clarke, aged b~ ye1trs, wife of 
Mr. Samuel Clarke, and eldest dangbter of 
the late .James Blake, formerly a deacon of 
the b1tptist church, at Chenies. She was 
among the first of onr sabbath schooi 
teachers, and was only prevented by a 
pecnliar infirmity from following the steps 
of her Lord in baptism. 

April 3, in place and hope, Mr. John 
Ricketts, twenty years pastor of the baptist 
church, Dunkerron, near Bath. 

April 4, aged 73, Mr. Robert Thorpe, 
nearly thirty-five years a deacon of the 
baptist church at Oakham. He was an 
eminently wise and jcdicious cbristian, and 
used the office of rleacon well. And on the 
same day, aged 31, Dorcas, wife of Mr, 
John Ellingwortb, and daughter of Mr. 
Edward Barlow, the now senior deacon of 
the baptist church at Oakham. 

April 5, at Reading, Mr. Philip Davies, 
.I 11nr., aged 26, after two days severe illness. 
As a sou, a brother, a hnsbaud, and a friend, 
his loss is deeplv deplored, He sought the 
Saviour in early life, and was baptized by 
Mr. P11ge, now missionary at Madras, aud 
was enableJ, through grace, to adorn the 
profession be made. He was beloved by 
all wha knew him for the kindliness and 
modesty of bis deportment, united with 
firmness of principle, integrity, and single
ness of purpose. In anticipation of _a new 
engagement in business, he was anxious to 
glorify his Saviour as a cbristian, when the 
summonse came to a higher, holier, service. 

April 10, aged 27, James Si_mmo~s! son 
of Rev. James Simmons, be.pt1st rum1ster, 
Olney, Bucks. . . 

April 21, e.t Billesdon, Leicestershire, 
Mrs. Elize.beth Penn, e. respected member 
of the General Baptist church, with which 
she Le.d been united thirty-four years. 

April 22 e.t Easington Lane, Durhe.m, 
aged 38 ye~rs, Esther, the beloved wife of 
the Rev. John Fogg, for severe.I years a con
sistent member of the G. B. church, Stoney 
Street, Nottinghe.ru . Her eud we.s pee.ce. 
· April 22, Le.ura Wilkinson, aged 32 yea_rs, 
after e. very protre.c1ed affliction,. borne with 
much christiau patience and fortttude. She 
was a member of the be.ptist church, Turret 
Green, Ipswich. Her eud was peace. 

April 27, at Loughborough, aged 62, Mr. 
Thomas Chapman, m1tny years an esteemed 
member and clencon of the Geuerol Baptist 
church, Wood Gnte. 

May 6, the Rev. John Derry, aged 60, for 
tb irty years pastor of the General Baptist 
church, Be.rton, Leicestershire, and father 
of Mrs. Buckley, missionary in Orissa. 
Our beloved brother took a shivering cold 
through st11nding to preach at one of the 
vill1tge stations after being wetted through 
by a shower of re.in. In a few de.ys he 
pe.ssed awe.y, to the surprise and great 
grief of a wide circle of christian friends. 
He wits a man of a tender loving spirit. 
All who knew him loved him, and now 
lament their loss. 

May 7, at Stockwell, the residence of her 
son-in-Jaw, Mr. W. Appleton, Che.rlotte, the 
beloved-wife of T. Pewtress, Esq., aged 67. 

May 8, Henry Angus, son of the Rev. 
T. Wilkinson, baptist minister, Tewkesbury. 

Me.y 9, e.t Loughborough, Mr. Richard 
Ball, aged 77 years, fifty-five yee.rs a ruember, 
and Jong an occasional pree.cher of the 
gospel in the neighbouring villages. He 
was e. we.rm-hea_rted zealous ruan, and the 
respect in which be we.s held was mani. 
fested by the crowds who thronged to hear 
the funeral discourse by Mr. Goadby at 
Wood Ge.te Chapel. 

M1ty 11, Mrs. Earp, relict of the late Mr. 
John Earp, nee.r the Church, Melbourne, 
Derbyshire, and many yee.rs an esteemed 
member of the be.ptist church in the.t popu
lous ville.ge. Our depe.rted friend-for we 
dwelt with her in the same house for a 
season wbeb pastor of the.I church-we.s a 
woman of e. meek e.nd quiet spirit, but 
somewhe.t of doubtful mind. We ce.n he.ve 
no doubt, however, the.t she is now where 
glorious certainty will fill her once timid 
spirit with perfect joy. 

May 12, Mr. F. Coltme.n, of Great Wigsto_n, 
the last surviving old trustee of the be.ptist 
chapel, Arnsby, Leicestershire. 

Me.y 16, Mr. George Woodrow, baptist 
minister, Gloucester, aged 51, whose health 
he.d been declining severe.I mouths. Our 
departed brother was a man of e.mie._ble 
spirit, and greatly ·beloved, and th_e _high 
esteem in which be we.s held by m101sters 
and members of ve.rious christie.n r.omm11• 
nities was seen at his interment. Mr. 
De.vies, of Wallingford, preached bis funeral 
sermon to a crowded e.nd deepJy.e.ffected 
audience. 

Me.y 17, at Wincanton, Somerset, Mr. J. 
C. M usgre.ve, e. useful member e.nd liberal 
supporter ot the baptist church iu that towu. 
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INTERRUPTION TO PUBLIC PREACHING IN LONDON. 

J F there be one thin~ more than an
other to which we have been anxious 
for many years to direct the attention 
of the ministers of Cprists Gospel, it 
is the proclamation of that Gospel in 
the open air. For . now more than 
five-and-twenty years, in the columns 
of the Reporter, we have not failed, 
both in and out of season, to urge its 
vast importance. 

Thousands, every sabbath, in popu
lous places, are neglecting the house 
of God-are never seE'n within its 
walls, winter or summer. How are 
these to be brought in ? Not by 
force, certainly- that is admitted
but by persuasion. But how per
suaded ? Various means have been 
used; and althnugh some good has 
been effected, the great mass remain 
untouched and unaffected. The means 
employed have evidently been inade
quate to produce any general effect. 

But open-air prearhers meet such 
on their own open ground. Let a 
p1:eacher of the gospel take his stand, 
with his friends around him, in the 
neighbourhood of the great thorough
fares of towns and cities, or on a village 
green, and he will not fail to attach 
around him a crowd of ordinary sab
bath-breakers. He has them now 
within the sound of his voice and 
gains a hearing; and usually a silent 
and respectfnl hearing. For although 

H H 

he might meet with contempt or in
sult from the same individuals were 
he .to attempt to address them per
sonally, they will, out of regard to 
conventional courtesy, pay respectful 
attention_to the proceedings of a re
ligious service. And seldom is such 
a service held without some of the 
hearers being found afterwards attend
ing the house of God. We know 
what we affirm. 

Hundreds of thousands in London 
never enter a place of worship. The 
sabbath is to them a day of recreation 
and amusement. Entertainments are 
provided, just within, though scarcely 
within, the limits of the laws. As 
for places of worship, they never think 
of th~m, except with feelings of dis
favour, and of sovereign contempt for 
the praying and psalm-singing noodles 
who are such fools as to spend their 
time in such gloomy engagements. 
As for themselves, whv thev know 
how to enjoy life they w-ill teli yon
drinking and smoking in taverns and 
-tea gardens, in some cases with music 
and dancing, reading Sunday papers, 
or strolling out inr.o the parks and 
open pathways of the vicinity. 

And so will thousands of them live, 
and so will thousands of them die, if 
no extraordinarv efforts are used in 
order to pluck them as brands from 
the burning. 
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It afforded us the highest satisfac
tion to hear that a society had been 
fom1ed for the purpose of engaging 
respectable e1•angelical ministe1s to 
preach in the neighbourhood of Lon
don in the open air on the sabbath 
day. \Ve were quite aware that 
several pious but humble men were 
already engaged in this good service; 
but what we wished see was, the lead
ing evangelical ministers, men of high 
repute and long standing, taking part 
in turn in this nqble enterprize. 

This was now arranged, and the 
sen•ices for the. season were com
menced by our venerable friend, Dr. 
F. A. Cox, on Lord's-day, May 9th. 
Dr. Massie was engaged for the 16th; 
but on prnceeding to commence, was 
interrupted by the police, as stated in 
our last, by orders from the govern
ment authorities. \Ve offered some 
remarks on this shameful interference 
at page 209, and our rnaders will, we 
have no doubt, be gratified to observe 
that the public press has taken up the 
question of the right of public preach
ing with becoming spirit. We give 
beneath a leader from the Patriot. 

" In transcribing from the official 
Report of the Committee, the Petition 
presented to the House of Commons, 
coaiplaining of the prohibition of 
Open-air Preaching in Bonner's 
Fields, we venture to express a hope, 
that the matter will not be allowed to 
rest there. Although the Parliament 
is moribund, and the Ministry without 
life, this attack on religious liberty is 
too bold and deadly to be suffered 
without resistance. Feeble and sting
less as toryism may be supposed to 
be, this shows us what it would do, if 
it only could. It has lost none of its 
daring, though shorn of its strength. 
It is still the same foe, not more of 
democracy than of dissent. Since the 
days of Lord Sidmouth, and 1811, the 
Home Office has attempted nothing 
so obliging to High Churchmen as 
this. Nay, the retrogression r•ms a 
great deal further back. When 
George II I. was King and Pitt his 
Minister, such things were not done. 

To forbid some of th0 bcst-lrnonn min
isters of the pre~ent day ftom preach
ing in Bonner's Fields, is just what it. 
would have been to pre1•ent Wesley 
a11d Whitefield from preaching in 
Moorfields in their day; -- worse, 
however, by the advances made in 
notions of liberty and in general civil
ization during the interval. And yet, 
the evangelizing labonrs of those 
modern apostles were not only not 
interrupted by the Minister ;-they 
were openly encouraged and patron
ized by the Sovereign. But, the year 
after it has been found possible to let 
a hundred thousand people congr'egate 
day after day under a glass roof, with
out the slightest alarm or inconveni
ence to the most illustrious or the 
most timid and delicate woman, the 
plea of danger from a crowd is hypo
critically put forward against the 
assembly of a few -scores of people in 
a large open space, to listen to that 
very gospel which has made our popu
lace a miracle of peace and order. 

The nature of the proceeding is 
transparent. This, we suppose, is 
Lord Derby'~ splendid earnest of his 
pledge on taking office, that, so far as · 
he was concerned, the instrnction of 
the people should be committed to 
the exclusive care of the Established 
Clergy. The parish and district of 
Bethnal Green has, at all times, been 
one of the most notorious for irreligion 
in the Metropolis. Well: the Bishop 
of London took it in hand. It asked 
for bread, and he gave it a stone-for 
moral and spiritual nutriment, and he 
built ten additional churches. There 
are now twelve of them, each, we be
lieve, dedicated to one of the apostles; 
Paul, as we are left to infer, being 
considered as surplusage. No appa
ratus could seem to be more com
plete or promising. But where are 
the congregati.Jns ? With the ex
ception of the mother ch~rch, the 
pulpit of which is filled by a clergy
man who learned how to catch the 
attention of an audience when offici
ating in some obscure place as a 
dissenting minister, we doubt if any 
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one of them can boa~t of containing a 
hundred people, save only when they 
club their congregations together to 
conceal the nakedness of the land 
from Episcopal eyes. The tru1h, 
therefore, is, that the clergy will 
neither do the work themselves, nor 
let others who would, if they can pre
vent it. 'Master,' said one of those 
from whom these exclusives boast 
of their legitimate descent, 'we saw 
one casting out devils in thy name, 
and we forbad him, because he 
followeth not with us. And Jesu~ 
answered and said, Forbid him not; 
for there is no man who shall do a 
miracle in my name, that can lightly 
speak evil of me.' 

The habits of the denizens of 
Bethnal Green, especially on Sun
days, are in a certain sense nomadic. 
Vegetating during the week in squalour 
and confinement, nowhere to be par
alleled unless in St. Giles's, they are 
glad, on one day out of the seven, to 
breathe for a few honrs the fresh air 
of the fields; -where, ho"wever, from 
various depressing causes incident to 
an unwholt>some locality and a lan
guishing trade, they may be seen 
wandering lazily about, with a list
lessness peculiarly their, own. To 
the~e poor creatures, the Victoria 
Park was a singularly welcome boon, 
part;cularly from its propinquity to 
their wretched abodes. Thiuier, con
sequently, from Sunday to Sunday, 
they resort in great. numbers; and, as 
the way lies directly through the wide 
vacant space still known as Bonner's 
Fields, that is precisely the spot 
where, if any where, their wandering 
feet may bt arrested, and their atten
tion roused to the affairs of the soul 
and of a future state. To decree, 
therefore, that there shall he no 
preaching there, is practically to ex
clude a multitude of our fellow men 
from the privileges of the gospel, and 
from the hope of happiness, at least 
hereafter. 

The circumstances under which 
this bad imitation of Napoleonism 
has been attempted, demand serious 

notice on ~everal accounts. This is 
the fir.~t time, we believe, that the 
Police has been made the instrument 
of central authority for such a pur
pose. If that force be once allowed 
to exercise its functions under Minis
terial inspiration, without the inter
vention of the local magi~tracy, our 
liberties, both civil and religious, will 
be gone, and thfa nation be reduced 
to a state of slavery which presses 
down the people in the despotic states 
of Europe. In the Tower Hamlets, 
foi example, we doubt if there be a 
single magistrate who would lift a 
finger to interfere with preaching in 
the open air, in any part of that 
borough where it could be conducted 
without obstructing a thoroughfare. 
To our certain knowledge, the n:.ost 
intelligent and active magistrates of 
the district are gentlemen who would 
encourage and promote it, from every 
consideration of public duty and reli
gious feeling. Indeed, several of these 
are, or hi,ve been, among the constant 
hearers of the venerable and learned 
minister who, as President, authenti
cates the benevolent design which Mr. 
Secretary Walpole has thought fit to set 
his foot upon. In the neighbourhood 
where he has successfully officiated 
for little less than half a century, the 
name of Dr. Cox, known and esteemed 
wherever: goodness and catholicity are 
held in honour, might surely have 
been accepted as a gurantee for the 
decorous trial of so needful an ex
periment. But little account is taken 
of those influences to which the 
country is really indebted for the 
maintenan('e of tranquility; else the 
Minister chiefly responsible for the 
public peace v.ould have thought 
twice before he interdicted a Society 
set on foot by the respectable phy
sician who, at the age of fourscore 
years, spends the greater part of every 
sabbatb-day in the personal distribu
tion of religious tracts with all the 
zeal and en-ergy of youth, and who, 
their Worships themselves and the 
Authorities at Scotland Y:ml being 
judges, has done more, by the pro-
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motion of sabbath observance and of 
temperance, to prevent disorder, than 
any half-dozen magistrates or division 
of police have done to detect, punish, 
and repress it. 

Nor is it a feature of small signifi
cance in this contemptible business, 
that the gentleman who was first 
pre1•ented from fulfilling his engage" 
ment to the Committee, should have 
been the Secretary to a great Society 
whose agents, distributed over every 
county in England, might almost 
as well desist from their labours, if 
this insidious interdict be allowed to 
stand as a precedent. How are the 
times changed ! \Vhen local magis
trates set their faces as flints against 
open-air pre~ching, their persecuting 
rage was held in check by the reins 
of Ruperior authority; but, now that 
the magistracy have grown too wise 
to discountenance their own best s~p
ports, the edict of restraint is fnlwi
nated, melancholy to relate! from the 
seats of power. While the precarious 
tenure by which those seats are held 
in present occupacy affords us hupe 
and consolation, let the fact, however 
soon it may cease to be a fact, move 
us to a sense of justice towards their 
predecessors. Whatever may have 
been the faults and short-comings of 
the Marquess of Lansdowne and Lord 
John Russell, they would never have 
sanctioned such a step as their fortui
tous successors have eagerly taken. 
Here is anoLher illustration of the 
truth, that we never know the full 
value of a privilege, till we can mea
sure it by the deprivation. Dr. 
M'Neile could exhort the electors of 
Liverpool to accept Lord John Man
ners as the model of a protestant; 
but to us ht appears to be labouring 
in his true vocation, when in the 
exercise of his "little brief au'thority," 
he practically declares that the morose 
spirit which once darkly brooded in 
Bonner's Fields is still the genius of 
the place." 

A Petition to Parliament in favour 
of ope1,-air preaching being a novelty, 
we give a copy of that which was 

signed by Dr. Cox and presented to 
the House of Commons. 
" The Petition of the Undersigned 

respectfu.lly slwwelh, . 
That your petition, rs are ussociated 

to sustain the operations of a mission 
to preach the Gospel of J esu., Christ 
among ·multitudes who throng the 
entrance to Victoria Park· every 
LorJ's-day, neglecting public places 
of worship. 

Your petitioners view with much 
solicitude and ·compassion the many 
thousand,;; who coni,!regate there to 
spend the sacred day either in lounging 
groups throughout the Park, to whom 
infidel associates communicate with 
facility most pernicious opinions, or 
in taverns and public houses, where 
their substance as well as their minds 
are dissipated, while places of worship 
contiguous to the Park are almost 
empty, and ministers bound there to 
officiate perform service among few 
and scattered cougregations. 

Your petitioners have been encour
aged in the plans they have adopted 
by the practices of their Divine 
Master and his inspired apostles, and 
the precepts .of the Gospel, not less 
than by the maxims and examples of 
the wisest of men, who have taught 
that instruction should be conveyed 
to the ignorant and ungodly, while 
they believe it is in harmony with the 
liberty secured by the British con
stitution that nothing should obstruct 
the freedom of teaching or the diffu-
sion of truth. · 

Your petitioners ·complain, that 
they have been interrupted in their 
benevolent efforts by authorised officers 
of the metropolitan police, •ho allege 
that they act under direction of the 
Commisioners. 

Your petitioners had made arrange
ments for a sPries of services to be 
conducted on successive Sundays, by 
men of known reputation, who had 
begun their efforts among the people 
with neither tumult nor disturbance; 
a peaceful congregation had assembl~d 
and evinced devout and' respectful 
attention, and no indication of dauger 
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had been perceived; but a renewed 
service, aurwunced by public bills, 
was prevented or. the sixteenth day 
of this mouth by a large atteudance 
of police. Your petitioner~ were 
authoritatively informed, the purpose 
wa, to preveut lectures or controver
sies by the propagation of inti<lel 
doctrines ; but while your petitioners 
abhor these doctrines and compa.ssion
ate their votaries, they cannot approve 
of such atiempts to prevent their 
diffusion, because it is a violation of 
constitutional liberty, and a dangerous 
suppression of the best means to 
ascertain the' pre\·alence of evil prin
ciples and to overturn them by whole
some doctrine. If, moreover, one 
teacher or class of teachers, one mode 
of diffusing truth, be interdicted by 
persons in authority in the Metro
polis, others in the provincr,s may be 
similarly obstructed. 

May"it therefore please your hon
ourable House to interpose to secure 
perfect liberty of preaching and the 
fullest freedom for the due extension 
of all· truth among the multitudes who 
cannot be persuaded to assemble in 
buildings properly assigned for public 
worship, and to direct the attention 
of Her Majesty's Government to sus
tain a peaceful people in seeking the 
welfare of their fellow subjects. 

And your petitioners will ever 
pray, &c. 

Signed on behalf of the Committee 
of the Hacknev Victoria Park Mission, 
F. A. Cox, DiD., L.L.D., President." 

How was tt,is excellent Petition 
tr'eated by the House? Mr. Secretary 
Wal pole, with official brevity, stated 
that complaints had been made by
some of the respectable inhabitants of 
~he vicinity that infidel lecturers were 
ID the habit of gathering crowds and 
prnpagating sentiments subversive of 
or?er and religion-that such assem
blies bud been suppressed in the 
Western Parks, and it was deemed 
ex_pedient to suppress these. But was 
this the real cause of the interruption ? 
We trow not. We believe that the 
real movers of the ime1rnption were 

the state-paid Clerg-y, who, like 
the dog in the manager, will neithc,r 
go oi; t to preach theinsel ves nor per
m it c.thers.-they have speut tho11-
~and5of pounds in erecting and furnish
ing" Ch~uches," and the people ought 
to come mto them to be taught, aud 
if they will not, let them perish ! 

We can easily conceive how diffi
cult it would be to excite anv atten
tion to this matter in an ;xpiri1,g 
House of Commons. But the elec
tions are coming, and the Dissenters 
of England ought, when canvassed for 
their votes, to say a few words to the 
candidates on this special busi1,ess; 
for it is oue of the boldest strokes at 
Religious Freedom which has been 
wade since the days of Sidmouth. 

There is in this land a tody of 
ho.1mble but laborious men who will 
never submit to such interruptions
the " Primitives" -who will, like 
Peter, go to prison sooner than give 
up their favourite employment. Of 
this we are confident. vVe wish we 
could express similar confidence iu 
Dissenters generally. We fear that 
many of them are too coutent with 
the in-door accommedatiou they enjoy 
for themselves and their families to 
care much about om-of-door elforts. 
And we thus judge from the silence 
of tho~e leaJing publications which 
circulate among the re~pectable dis
senters. Their silence is oruiuous. 

On the other hand we have hope 
that this interruption will excite mauy 
ministers to come out who have 
hitherto held back. Only let Govern
ment tell them that they sb.i.11 not 
preach, and they will preach. 

And does not this imerruption in 
some measure show the necessity 
which exists for the erectiou of un
sectariau tabernacles-pl~.iu, ;pacious, 
and comfortable-in variou,; parts ot' 
our vast metropolis, in which evan~eli
cal ministers of all deuominatious 
might, both winter and summer, pro
claim the Gospd of God? luterrup
tiou in such places would be illegal, 
and dare not be attempted. 
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~µiritunl tnbinct. 
FROM LEASK's TRIF.D CHRISTIAN. 

,vHAT IS CHRlSTIANlTY.-What 

Christianity is, is best seen by what 
it does. Its essential character is de
clared by its operation on living men. 
The strength of its principles is made 
known by its practical power. For 
theoretical purposes it may be tested 
as a theory; bnt it is as the guide of 
the perplexed, as the consolation of 
the sorrowful, and as the hope uf the 
sad, that its great value in a sinful 
and suffering world is most clearly 
and convincingly unfolded. This is 
its chosen region,-its adopted field, 
-its special sphere. It is not ac
countable for the sufferings that are 
in the world. Men sigh, and groan, 
and die where its beneficent wing has 
not yet wafted the cooling breezes of 
paradise. ",v ounds, and bruises, 
and putri(yingsores" agonize humauity 
where it has not yet uttered its voice 
respecting the balm of Gilead, and 
the Physician there. But where it 
has lighted down, "as the body of 
heaven in his clearness," it has broken 
upon the ear of men with songs of joy 
ancl gladness. Descending on a guilty 
w(lr)d, not with fire, storm, and terror, 
but with the voice of goodwill, grace, 
and recouciliation, it offers to meet 
tlie case of the guilty and the sorrow
ful. It offers to unclose itl' treasures, 
and to present them without money 
or price. It offers to fi II the heart
void ,- tu satisfy the earnest wish,
to soothe the troubled spirit,-to dis
pel the thick cloud which hangs over 
the soul,-to reveal the Sun of Righ
teousness,-to pour light around the 
understanding, Jove into the heart, 
peace in to the conscience : it offers to 
pardon every transgressiun,-to justify 
and purify the soul,-to give "beauty 
for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, 
and the garme11t of praise for the 
spirit of heaviness:" it oliers, in a 
word, for a foundatio11, that which 
God has laid in Zion; for the charac-

teristics of the mind, "the fruits of 
the Spirit;'' for work, the glory of 
God; for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus 
Christ; for a Comforter, the Holy 
Ghost; for a Father, God; for wealth, 
"durable riches and righteousness·" 
for companions, angels and redeem;d 
men; for an eternal home, heaven; 
and all this it offers freely, -b_!/ grace! 
Are all these pretensions justified by 
the fact? Does it accomplish what 
it professes ? Does the history of the 
past furnish instances in which guilty 
and suffering· men have found in it a 
remedy for guilt and a solace under 
affliction? Instances without nnmber. 
The biography of tried christians 
would form the largest library in the 
world, and a demonstration of the 
power of christianity, and of the 
fidelity of the Lord to his promises. 

Goo THE REFUGE OF HIS CH1L

DREN.-Thus then, circumstances of 
sorrow and perplexity, wbich plunge 
the ungodly in sunless darkness, and 
drive them to the borders of despair, 
are to the adopted child of God mes
sengers of kindly greeting, _ tokens of 
his Father's love, and incitements to 
stronger faith and more fervent piety. 
He hears a voice of mercy in the 
storm-blast, and sees his Father at 
the helm when the burricaue sweeps 
around him. In the "night watches," 
he listens to a song more melodious 
than the music of the spheres. The 
pressure of the tempest drives him to 
the haven. When others sink, • the 
buoyancy of his faith keeps up his 
head; and whilst be loses nothing, 
when ' battling with the waves, but 
what was inimical to his prosperity 
and burdensome to his soul, he learns 
to number his alfiictions among the 
evidences of his adoption, and to say 
regarding them all, "God is our 
refuge and strength, a very present 
help in trouble. Therefore will not 
we fear, though the earth be removed, 
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and though the mountains be carried 
into the midst of the sea; though the 
waters thereof roar and be troubled, 
end though the mountains shake with 
the swelling thereof." 

.J ov IN S01taow-There are men 
Jiving who have experienced in rhe 
hour of earthly tribulation a "joy 
unspeakable and fol) of glory." It is 
when the spirit is sad that the visit of 
a kind aud intelligent friend is prized. 
A beautiful flower on the heath is 
doubly beautiful from the circum
stances in which it is found. A well 
of water in the burning desert is be
vond all price. " Good news from a 
far country" is inc,reased in value by 
the distance it has travelled. It is 
during night that the . glories of the 
starry firmament are rendered visible. 
_It v.0as when the prodigal had spent 
aH, that he realized the abundance 
and comfort of his "father's house." 
It is when the conscience is alarmed 
by guilt and danger, forcing the man 
LO cry in terror, "What shall I do to 
be saved ?" that the voice of the 
Gospel-" Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou sbalt be saved,"-is 
felt to be the voice of infinite mercy. 

And so it rs m the time of deep dis
tress that the comforts of the Holv 
Ghost d'!scending upou the soul, and 
drawing it into hallowed feHowship 
wirh the Saviour, are most fully 
realized . It is when" cre:ited streams 
are dried" that the fountain of life 
wells its most refreshing waters upon 
the spirit. Then tht're is felt to be 
"a river, the srreams whereof make 
glad the city of God." It is at ~uch 
a time a~ this that men comprehend 
and Jay bold on the promises of 
Scripture. Such scriptures as these 
are unspeakably precious to the be
liever in Christ, in the day of sorrow. 
He then reads their meaning in a 
clearer light than beamed upon him 
when all was serene, prosperous, and 
beautiful. Afflictions clear the men
tal vision, as sometimes, in a com
paratively darkened condition of the 
atmosphere, we see the objects that 
surround us to greater advantage than 
when the full glare of an unclouded 
sun pours itself upou the earth. The 
eye i5 not dazzled with the brilliance, 
but enabled to realize the soft and 
chastened aspect of nature. 

'IldrtJ. 
W A.TCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHT? 

ToE sky is black with maoy a cloud, 
The earth is wrapped ln gloom. 

And distant thunders mutter loud 
Dire prophecies of dC'om; 

Strange spectral forms around me glide 
Of sin and darkness born; 

1'hey hauut me through these midnight hours, 
Oh wbeo will It be morn? 

'l'bese mournful, wandering, midnight winds. 
In murmurs sad and low, 

Aro whispering to my weary soul, 
Of crime, and want, and wo. 

D1·ead secrets of the fearful night 
Their ghostly tones unfold-

How long, 0 wntchmao, ere the morn 
WIii ope her gates of gold? 

This darknes1:1i presses on my soul, 
It le so dread and deep; 

Aud thl'Ough the loog aud weary hours 
A sleeplees watch I keep. 

\Vith aching eyes, I wait to see 
'}'he fl.rst fuint d.i.wniug ray. 

0 watchman, tell us of the night, 
Aud when will it b~ do.y? 

}lurk! hark 1 I bear the wo.tchmJ.u cry. 
" E'en now the shadows tlee. 

And flashing up the starless sky, 
The rising suu I see. 

I bear a voic~ whose trumpet tooes 
Have pt>a.led Crl:!ation through-

' Rejoice. 0 ransomed earth, rt>jolcc ! 
For I make all thiags new 1 

Full long. the land aad wt\ves lune gruaned 
Bem:ath a weii,:bt of wo, 

Full loug have death u.nd darkness reii;ueJ.. 

No lllOl'e shall It be so. 
Thy deserts dre~;:;oll In Eden bloom, 

Aud bathed ln tragr,mt dt>\\', 
Shull smile bene.1th the morning 8uu, 

} .. or I mu.ke all things uev.· I'.. V. C. B.. 
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The Lost Sheep, or Bible Scenes in 
Verse: with other Poems. By James 
lVhitton. London: James Bl,ackwood. 

"rHEN an aspirant to poetic fame is 
tolerably modest iu his pretensions, we 
arc not disposed to be severe in our re
marks on his printed productions. For 
this reason we shall allow tbe writer to 
speak for himself. Mr. W. says:-

" The following pieces are not published 
from A. clesire on the pa.rt of the author to 
establish a claim to the title of poet; still 
his object is not less ambitious. Mauy 
persons, especially nmongst the young, are 
pro<erbiall:v fond of verse. If, therefore. 
by the publication of this volume, he shall 
be the means of attracting the attention of 
nny wimclering sheep, or straying lamb, to 
the precious trntbs it contains, and of lead
ing them back to "the Shepherd and Bishop 
of souls," he will consider 11 a higher honour 
than altbongh he coulrl aspire to the poetic 
fame of even a Byron or a Burns." 

Journal of a Tour in Ceylon and India, 
undertaken at the request of the Baptist 
JJ,Jissirmary Society, in company with 
the ;Rev. J. Leechman, M. A., with 
observations. By Joshua Russell. 
London: Houlston and Stonema_n. 

Tms volume did not reach us in time 
for a perusal; but we have no hesitation 
in directing the attention of our readers 
to the fact of its publication. We may, 
however, be permitted to state our con
fidence that there will be found in its 
pages additional confirmation of the 
value of christian missions. The Bap
tist Mission to India bas long stood high 
in the estimation of the friends of the 
gospel, and we presume that we shall 
be able, from these pages, to furnish 
much additional evidence of its excel
lence and success. A considerable num
ber of original plateti, giving sketches of 
views and buildings are furnished. We 
shall give some extracts in our next. 

The Eclectic Review, June, 1852. Lon-
don: Ward. , 

Foa many years now we have received 
instruction and entertainment from the 
pages of this valuable periodical. We 
rejoice to hear that since the reduction 
of its price, and under the management 
of its present Editors, its sales have in
creased four-fold. We could, from our 

own experience of its value, give many 
reasons why every competent diRsenter 
shonld take the Eclectic. At all events 
three subscribers of sixpence each could 
easily secure a sight of it. The Eclectic 
is disseuting, but not sectarian. Bap
tism, for instance is tabooed. We do 
not say that its writers "never mention 
it," but they never distinctly tell us what 
it is. This month we have several 
valuable papers. The Review of the 
Month is an improvement. But on page 
759, we have a curious oversight-" 31st 
of April," and it is repeated on 760. 
l. The Ancient British Church. 2. Vol

canoes. 3. James Watt and the Steam 
Engine. 4. The Palm Trees 5. Tlte 
Life and Times <!f Charlemagne. 
London: Religious Tract Society. -

TeESE are in continuation of the monthly 
sixpenny series, ·every number of which 
appears to be compiled with care, and 
no teacher or parent need hesitate in 
placing any of them in the hands of an 
inquir\ng youth. Indeed we regard an 
issue like this as one of the moat pleas• 
ing signs of the age-diffusing informa
tion on historical, natural, and scientific 
subjects, without any mixture of an evil 
tendency. 
The Gospel and the Great Apostacy ; or, 

Papery contrasted with Pure Chris
tianity, in the Light of History and 
Scripture : especially with reference to 
its present character and pretensions. 
Prize Essay. London : Religious 
Tract Society. 

A PREMIUM of one hundred pounds was 
awarded to Mr. Alexander Leitch of 
Wigton, Cumberland, for this Essay. 
This fact alone is a sufficient recommen
dation of the volume ; and we hope that 
an extensive sale will not only diffuse 
widely the very valuable information it 
contains, but amply repay the committee 
for the spirited effort they have made to 
expose this soul-destroying system. 
The Tried Christian; or, a Book of 

Consolation for tlte Afflicted. By tlie 
Rrv. W. Leask. London : Snow. 

Rice in spiritual consolations gathered 
from the fields of divine truth. Else• 
where, in our "Spiritual Cabinet," we 
have furnished specimens. 
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NEW CHAPELS AND NEW PREACBERS. 
-J. S. A. could not expect us to print 
what he wrote. We do not question his 
facts but what possible good could arise 
from' publishing them? We agree with 
him that suitable ministers should be 
secured if possible for the new places, 
and that gospel truths should be set forth 
plaiulv, and active efforts used to bring 
men to God. We think, too, that much 
more ought to be attempted by the Bap
tists of London, who have, for some time, 
been behind their Independent brethren. 
Now, however, as they seem to be aware 
of this, and have made a promising start, 
it would be wrong to say or do any
thing to retard or dishearten them; and, 
as we think your remarks have that ten
dency, we refrain from giving them. At 
the same time we know you too well to 
believe that you intended them to pro
duce such an effect. 

K1TTo's CYCLOPlEDIA ol'I BAPTISM.
W. B. W. says:-" As you deem it 
your duty to ~ssist in exposing the 
ignorance and prejudice which prevail 
on the subject of baptism, you will per
haps allow me to rlirect the attention of 
your readers to a remarkable specimen 
in the _ article ' Baptism' in 'Kitto's 
Popular Cyclopredia of Biblical Litera
ture.' In that article we are informed 
that the advocates of sprinkling 'rely' 
upon language used by the apostle Paul 
at Philippi when he commanded water 
to be brought into the house, &c. But 
that language will be vainly sought 
for in the scriptures, and is merely 
the invention of parties on whose intelli
gence and honesty we cannot 'rely,' even 
when their statements are adopted in the 
pages of a Biblical Cyclopredia ! 

TuE "BAPTIST REPORTER."-A min
ister in BnckinghITTI!shire, after expres
sing his desire for more baptisms to be 
reported for insertion in our columns, 
and his anxiety that the Reporter should 
be better known, observes-" I was 
lately conversing with a popular minister 
of our denomination who did not appear 
to know your name or your Reporter f' 
When we read this we felt almoat dis
P?se~ to bristle up, and with Editorial 
d1g111ty exclaim, 

0 Not to k.oow us arguc3 hlmsclf unknowu l" 
I I 

DONATION OF BIBLES AND TESTA
MENTs.-E. E. L. is informed that 
whilst it is pleasing to hear that the 
noble lady, whose letter accompanying 
the donation he has sent for publication, 
is disposed to be friendly to a village 
baptist sabbath school, we do not deem 
it expedient to publish it; as this would 
be making a parade of piety, as contrary 
to our Lord's injunction, "Let not thy 
right hand know what thy left hand 
doeth,'' as it would be objectionable, we 
believe, to the noble lady herself. The 
letter breathes a pious and benevolent 
disposition. This is all that need be 
said, and it is much. 

PRIMITIVE METHODISTS. - A friend 
bas sent as the following :-" The Gen
eral Minutes of the Primitive Methodist 
Connexion (page 58, question 50) con
tains the following:-' Wnat i.~ the order 
relating to what is called Baptism by 
Immersion? If any travelling preacher 
be baptized by immersion, so called, be 
ceases to be a travelling preacher in the 
Primitive Methodist Connexion.' The 
grammar and grace of the above are 
equal."-We are very sorry to find so 
mnch of the old leaven of intolerance 
amongst oar good friends the "Primi
tives.'' We did not expect it. 

"STRANGE lNcoNSISTENCY."-Tbis is 
the beading of a paragraph we have re
ceived from a correspondent in a northern 
conuty, respecting certain circnmstances 
at the funeral of an aged member of a 
baptist church. But bas be stated all 
the facts of the case ? Were not editors 
very careful in admitting statements into 
their columns, they wonld often inflict 
serious injury on persons whose conduct 
would admit of justification were all the 
facts fully stated. We wish our own, 
and all other correspondents, would 
always bear this in mind. 

Mus1cAL PERFORMANCES.--An ".Anxi
ous Inquirer" should not put bis question 
in that form. As he bas placed it before 
us we can see no harm iu such recitals 
if conducted with decorum. But there 
may be circumstances in the special case 
to which he wishes ourjudgmeut to apply, 
which, were we acquainted with them, 
might cause us to alter our opinion, aud 
say it would be improp<Jr. 
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J1nrrntincs uno inrrontrli. 
THE SCENERY OF THE "PILGRIM'S 

PROGREss."-,Ve have often puzzled our 
brains to conceive, especially when in 
Bedfordshire, and looking at hills which 
yon were tempted to kick out of your 
road, like husks in a pine wood how 
Bunyan, reared in a country so 'tame, 
and who, like poor Cowper, could never 
hope to see mountains till he saw them 
in heaven, bas yet sketched an outline 
of scenery in the "Pilgrim" so free, so 
varied, so bold, and so studded with 
lofty hills. Many green meadows, like 
Ease. he must have seen, and some 
evening landscapes from church towers 
which might have suggested Beulah, but 
where could be have studied for the deep 
solitary Valley of Humiliation, or the 
Valley of the Shadow of Death, or for 
the Delectable Mountains, where Mount 
Danger seems to tremble as it looks 
down its own tremendous precipices; 
where, from Mount Error, not momen
tary avalanches, but momentary men, 
are falling, to be crushed to atoms 
at the base; where, from Mount Caution, 
are to be seen the blind wanderers 
among the tombs, remaining in the con
gregation of the dead; where, on Mount 
Marvel, stands the man removing 
mountains by a word; where, on Mount 
Innocence, appears he against whom 
Prudence and Ill-will are flinging tbeil· 
dirt in vain; and where, highest far, 
Mount Clear looks through crystaline 
air, right upward to the golden gates of 
the city. And then there is the Slough 
Despond, and the shaggy Sinai, and the 
steep hill Difficulty, and the wild roaring 
torrent edging the grounds of Giant 
Despair and his frowning castle, and 
numerous other outstanding points or 
pinnacles of scenic interest. Indeed, 
bad the inspired tinker travelled in 
Scotland, had he visited the black 
gorge of Gleocoe, had he gone up Glen 
Mirk alone as the shadows of evening 
were doubling its darkness, had he 
bathed after sunset in the dark waters 
of Loch Lea, had he stood ,;>n Loeh-na
Gar and looked down throu~h mist on 
the eternal snow lying in its clefts, or on 
the lonely lakes surrounding its baHe, or 
had he, ou the summit of Ben M'Dhui, 
seen the awful array of giants which 
t1eem absolutely to press on each other, 

and make the spot the "Meeting of the 
Mountains," with one tarn, dark and 
deep as a murderer's eye, watching the 
precipices which rise to 3,000 feet on 
three of its sides, he would not have 
better painted the wilder and grander 
scenes in the "Pilgrim's Progress." As 
he did none of this, so much Lhe stronger 
evidence has he given of the force and 
rich resources of his own genius. 

Eclectic Review. 

AN EXAMPLE OF MINISTERIAL ZEAL. 

-Oliver Heywood, after a laborious and 
successful ministry of ten years, was 
ejected by the Act of Uniformity in 
1662; and driven out, by the Five Mile 
Act, from his home, his goods seized, his 
person hunted by the minions of the law, 
and " wandering from place to place 
among the mountains, in retired villages, 
in obdcure and secluded neighbourhoods, 
he persevered in proclaiming the message 
of his Master." Often he suffered from 
extreme want, and once was arrested 
and confined in York Castle for twelve 
months. After his release, he resumed 
his labours : " wherever he went, he 
preached; and wherever he preached, 
multitudes flocked to hea1· him." Thus 
he continued for more than twenty years 
to publish the Word of Life among the 
destitute population around him. In no 
period of his life perhaps was he more 
useful. On the accession of James II., 
liberty of conscience being partially re
stored, he collected a congregation and 
built a chapel at N orthowram, near his 
former field of labour. Here he remained 
as pastor, till his decease in 1702.. "But 
while statedly ministering to his own 
people on the sabbath, be spent a large 
portion of the week in missionary labour 
among the destitute. From a statement 
of his biographer it appears, that princi
pally during the last seventeen years of 
his life, besides his regular work on the 
Lord's-day, he preached on week days 
more than 3,000 sermons, and travelled 
in preaching excursions more than 
30,000 miles. Many thousand souls, 
it has been computed, were brought, 
through his means, to a saviug know
ledge of Christ. So powerful and last· 
ing, indeed, was the impression pro
duced by hi!! ministry, that although 
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nearly two centuries have since passed 
11,way, his memory is still reverently 
cherished through all the region over 
which he once scattered the seed of the 
kingdom." 

SuvE•AUCTION ScENE IN AMERICA. 
-In the winters of 1840 and 1841, 
having business in Western Virginia, 
where this' peculiar institution' flourished 
in its mildest form (be it remembered I 
was at that time opposed to anti-slavery 
principles), Dee. 28, I found myself at 
Mnrtinsbnrg, the county seat of Berkley. 
About ten of the aforesaid day, I ob
served a crowd congregated in the 
public square, in front ot a superior
looking buildiug, which had very much 
the appearance of a gaol, as it proved to 
be. On inquiring of my landlord the 
cause of the meeting, he said it was a 
"hiring"-in other words, a nigger sale, 
as I afterwards found that a number 
were hired for life. I .walked down to 
the market; and, to obtain a better 
view, I mounted a large waggon in the 
street, directly opposite to the stand of 
the auctioneer, who had commenced his 
work. He was a large man, dressed in 
aristocratic style, with a profusion of 
ruffles, gold finger-rings, watch seals, 
and-last, though not least-a large 
whip, called by drivers a "loaded whip." 
The hir\ng I understood to be of a num
ber of slaves of a certain estate, who 
were hired out from year to year, to the 
highest bidder, for the benefit of the 
heirs. These sales take place between 
Christmas and the new year. The first 
case was that of a young white woman, 
sixteen years old, with a young child. I 
say white woman, because the auctioneer 
said she was only one-eighth black, and I 
have seen many of the fair girls of Ohio 
who could not boast of as fair complexion 
or as g(lod figure or features. She came 
upon the stand with her infant in her 
arms, in the deepest misery. A gentle
man, who had taken his seat beside me, 
observing that I was much interested, 
~emarked, he thought I was a stranger 
ID that country. I answered that I was. 
"These things look odd to you." "They 
do." Said he, "Yon see that man in 
the crowd," pointing to one within a few 
paces of the stand; "that is Dr. C--. 
He hired that girl last year, and that 
child is his!" The Georgian bid 300 
d?llars; some one bid 400 ; the Georgian 
hid 450 ; the girl cast a piercing glance 

at the crowd, her eyes rested on Dr. 
C--, who instantly averted his face. 
She gazed one moment, then barst into 
a torrent of tears. She was knocked off 
to the Georgian. Thus the fiend saw 
his child am! its mother sold into south
ern bondage. My God, thought I, is it 
possible? I was cured of my pro
slavery principles.-Cincinnati Herald. 

A DEAD SEA BATH.-! bathed in the 
Dead Sea. The ground covered by the 
water sloped so gradually, that I was 
not only forced to "sneak in," bot to 
walk through tbe water a quarter of a 
mile before I could get oat of my depth. 
When at last I was able to attempt to 
dive, the salt held in solution made my 
eyes smart so sharply that the pain I 
thus suffered, joined with the weakness 
occasioned by the want of food, made 
me giddy and faint for some moments; 
but I soon grew better. I knew before
hand the impossibility of sinking in this 
buoyant water; bot I was surprised to 
find that I could not swim at my accus
tomed pace-my legs and feet were lifted 
so high and dry oat of the lake, that my 
stroke was baffled, and I found myself 
kicking against the thin air, instead of 
the dense fluid npon which I was swim
ming. The water is perfectly bright and 
clear, its taste detestable. After finish
ing my r.ttempts at swimming and diving, 
I took some time in regaining the shore, 
and, before I began to dress, I found 
that the snn had already evaporated the 
water which clung to me, and that my 
skin was thickly encrusted with salts. 

Eothen. 

THE PoPE.-I have seen the Pope in 
all his pomp at St. Peter's, and be looked 
to me a mere lie in livery. The Romish 
controversy is doubtless a much more 
difficult one than the managers of the 
Religious Tract Society fancy, because 
it is a theoretical dispute; aud in deal
ing with notions and authorities, I can 
quite understand how a mere student in 
a library, with no eye for facts, should 
take either one side or the other. But 
how any man with clear head, and 
honest heart, and capable of seeiug 
realities, and distinguishing them from 
scenic falsehoods, should, after living in 
a Romanist country, and especially at 
Rome, be inclined to side with Leo 
against Luther, I cannot understand. 

Sterling. 
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CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTION SOCIETY, 

,v~ l1ave much _pleasure in noticing the 
,·al'led and active efforts of this ,·ery 
"\'alnable Institution. At its last Annual 
Meeting in London, May 4, Alderman 
Challis in the chair, it was stated that 
ninety-nine christian congreg·ations were 
associated in fellowship with the Society; 
that nearly 2,000 of their numbers were 
engaged in domiciliary visitation, who 
paid more than 40,000 visits of mercy 
yearly to 49,670 families ; and that they 
had seventy stations for preachino- and 
prayer in their respective vici~1ities. 
They had prevailed on 991 persons to 
attend on public worship, and brought 
1,482 children to sabbath or day schools. 
In 2,000 cases temporal relief had been 
administered ; and 385 copies of the 
scriptures distributed. They had pUl'
chased during the year 4,4,250 covered 
tracts for loan purposes; while, among 
the more necessitous, 5,350 had been 
freely gh·en. But the Society had done 
a great deal more than this, much of 
which will never see the light. Preach
ing had been carried on in tents which 
had t,een pitched on Kennington Com
mon and Bonner's Fields; also at 
Brentford, Halliford, Twickenham, Ash
ford, Hounslow, Heston, Whitton, Han
worth, Ealing, Turnham Green, Ham
mersmith, Shepherd's Bush, Notting 
Dale, and Kensall Green. Tracts had 
been extensively distributed at Green
wich fair, both at Easter and Whitsun
tide; at Wandsworth fair, at Battersea 
Sunday fair, at St. Helena gardens, at 
gardens at Deptford, and Primrose Hill. 
Out-door preaching has been carried on 
in H ox ton Market, Calthorpe Street, 
Camberwell Green, Blackheath, Smith
field, Wandsworth, and Battersea Fields, 
but not with encouraging audiences. 
The principal effort of the Society had 
been lecturing to the working classes. 
To this the Committee had given a more 
systematic and protracted attention 
than at any formllr period, and the ex
periment had fully answered their 
expectations. The lectures had become 
popular; the mind of the working man 
had been stimulated into activity. To 
prevent the mischiefs of infidel and 
sceptical teachings, tl,e lectures had 
1,een carried on through the winter in 

various parts of the Metropolis. The 
first course was delivered at H awkestone
hall, the second at King Edward Ragged
school, the third at Trinity Chapel, 
Poplar, the fourth at Horsleydown, the 
fifth and sixth at the Lambeth !lagged. 
school, and the seventh at Tottenham
court Chapel. During the past year 
they had received from the Religious 
Tract Society a grant of tracts of the 
value of £60, for ordinary distribution. 
Ooe thing distressed the Committee oo 
retiring from office-the treasury was 
empty. 

The Rev. J.C. Gallaway said he liked 
the Society on account of its extreme 
simplicity; its system of domiciliary 
visitation, its distribution of tracts, its 
prayer meetings, its out-door preaching 
and lecturing, how simple were all these. 
He admired, also, its primitive character 
-seeming to bring them back to the 
times of Christ and the apostles. The 
teut was certainly the nearest approach 
to anything of a primitive character in 
counexion with the preaching of the 
Saviour and his disciples. Then he 
admired the disinterestedness of its 
character-its agents were gratuitous. 
They went forth without pay, money, or 
price, giving their time, and their strenu
ous exertions, solely for the sake of the 
cause in which they engaged. 

The Rev. William Leask said that the 
subject of lecturing to the working 
classes was of the utmost importance. It 
was well known, that the vast majority 
of our countrymen,denominated working 
classes, did not attend our places of 
worship. Right or wrong, they had 
an idea that the ministry were hirelings, 
stipendiary teachers of an old system, 
whom they were outstripping in the 
race of intellect, sense, morality, 
politics, patriotism, and thought gener
ally. Now, their object should be to 
prove, that the working classes, in thus 
speaking, misrepresented those who 
really desired their welfare. To do this, 
the classes must be brought together by 
gratuitous lecturing; and the response 
given to such a course would lie an in• 
tellectual recognition of the propriety (If 
the thing in the minds of the working 
classes. Let the Society go on prosper
ing, then, in their benevolent work, and 
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the blessing would be theirs of Him who 
associated with the working classes of 
Palestine while he tabernacled amongst 
men . 

The Rev. J. W. Richardson referred to 
the meetings which had been held in 
Touenham-court Chapel, and thP. dis
cussions and lectures which bad there 
and other districts tahn place. The 
working classes had attended in great 
numbers, and had actually sat sometimes 
for two or three hours listening to the 
truths of christianity. 

The Rev. John Burnet recommended 
the practice of free and open discussion, 
in connexion with the lectures that had 
been referred to. ·, The working man 
little cared what was said, so that be had 
an opportunity to reply. In this respect 
they had the authority of the apostle, 
who disputed with the Jews and the 
Gentiles in the synagogue, and even 
after they had stoned him and left him 
for dead he revived and began disputa
tion elsewhere. 

Dr. Campbell, alluding to London, 
said :-Ye8, there they are! Two and a 
half millions of beings-of human beings, 
fast bearing on three millions ! You 
heard the words from the lips of the 
Secretary-those appaliog words-which 
came as a poinard, I am sure, to mar,y a 
heart-that a million of them were under 
no spiritual influence whatever. Between 
40,000 and 50,000 human beings are 
added every year to the Metropolis,-a 
great town, nay a vast city. \-Vhat are 
we all doing! Our Church friends are 
doing something, the Wesleyans are 
doing something, the Baptists have begun 
to build, and the Independent body are 
doing a great work; not that we all, by 
our aggregate labour, can do what ought 
to be done ; but a mighty demand is 
being made upon us. Sure I am, that 
every year cbristianity is making smaller 
and Rmaller progress ; and it must not 
be that we conceal from ourselves the 
fact, that, at no period during the mem
ory of the oldest man among us, was 
there such general deadness in the 
church of Hod. At no time since I knew 
London-now some four and twenty 
years ago-has there been more uni
versal dearth of spiritual infln:nces. 
The general deadness is great, and I am 
afraid, sir, that we, the pastors, share in 
the leprosy. I would speak with the utmost 
affection ar,d respect of all pastors, dea
cons, and leading men; but I know the 

influence of these thin~s, and the aggre
gate of the forces adverse to christiar,ity 
which act upon us all. But let us have 
more of God, more of that Eternal Spirit, 
who brought again from the dead the 
Lord Jesus, and we shall yet see good 
days. 

LON DON crrv MISSIONS. 

Tms is another valuable Institution for 
the evangelization of the Metropolis. 
The statements which follow were made 
at the last Annual Meeting at Exeter 
Hall, May 6. 

The condition of masses of the popu
lation of London was such as to create 
a freling in cbristian minds of the deepest 
abasement and humiliation, as being pre
emioently a disgrace and a reproach to · 
the christian churches of this City. The 
efforts of the City Mission, however, had 
been well sustained; and the continually 
increasing support w hicb was afforded to 
the Society alluwed no room for dis
couragement. • Last year, many of the 
missionaries were acti1·ely engaged among 
the vis1ters to the Great Exhibition ; and 
there was - every reason to believe, that 
their labour bad nut been in vain. One 
missionary had been appointed to visit 
for six months the foreign visitors in the 
neighbourhood of Leicester Squ:i.re, and 
the result of his labours was of a g-ratity. 
ing nature. At the taking of the Census 
the results elicited therefrom in con
nexion with the metropolis were, that, 
within eight miles of St. Paul's, the 
population had increased in teo years by 
424,520 individuals-an increase larger 
than the whole population of any other 
city or town in England, or than almost 
any of our entire counties, and all but 
equal to the increase in the entire popu
lation of the United Kingdom within the 
same period. The people were uow 
more painfully crowded together · than 
ever; and the efforts which had been 
made during tbe past ten years, beyond 
those of any other decade in the Ii istory 
of modern times, in the erection of new· 
churches and chapels, had ouly provided 
sittings for one-fourth of the rncrease in 
the population. There were ouly 600,000 
sittings for more than 2,000,000 of in
di,·iduals. The sul'Pl~, though increasiug·, 
was becoming more and more i nadeq nate. 
Ten additional missionaries were required 
every year for the increase in the popu
lation. Two huudred had beeu added 
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dni-ing the last ten veara. There were 
still extensive <listricta in London 1111-

,·isited. Some of the parishes hetween 
t.he City and the suhurhs were almost 
entire!); c,,.·ered with missionaries; of 
thes,,, "·ere \Vestminste1-, Paddington, 
and St. George's, Han over Square; hut 
there wNe other larl{e parishes in this 
middle circle without a singlP missionary, 
-as L11nehouse, Rotherhithe, Stepney, 
&.c. ; while Newington Butts, with a 
population of 64,000, had only one mis
sionary. Three missionaries' had died 
during the past year. The nnmher of 
missionaries now employed by the Society 
was 270, there ha,·ing been an increase 
of twenty•fil'e during the year. The 
,Jistricts newl.v occupied included some 
of the worst portions of the metropolis, 
in the parishes of Whitechapel, Bethnal 
Green, Lambeth, Cripplegate, St. Clement 
Danes, Shoreditch, &c. Four districts 
not yet visited by the Society had been 
brought under religious instruction by an 
alter,ition which had taken place in the 
Society's arrangements, The Maryle
bone Committee had pledged themselves 
to the support of twelve additional mis
sionaries, making the number of mis
sionaries of that important auxiliary 
forty-nine, exclush·e of several mission
aries supported by thPm without their 
ow,1 boundaries. The Report next 
alluded to country auxiliaries, with 
srecial reference to, and commendation 
of, the one formed in Sunderlau<l. The 
receipts of the Society for the present 
year were £23,210 17s. 4d ., being au in
crease on last year of £162 18s. An 
additional sum· of £ I 25 4s. had been 
receh·ed for the Disabled Missionaries' 
Fund, and £124 9s. towards the erection 
of a few alms.houses in one of the suburbs, 
which would serve as an asylum for in
capacitated missionaries and theirfamilies. 
Oue missionary, aged 77, had been pen
sioned off at £24 a year. The number 
of visits paid by tlie missionaries was 
1,176,055; being an increase over last 
year of 95,144. Visits to the sick and 
dying, 100,7 I 3; increase, 2,227. Meet
ings held in the abodes of the poor for 
prayer aud tbe expoi;ition of the Scrip
tures, 21,303; increase 926, giving an 
al'el'al,:'e of fifty-eight meetin~s held el'ery 
da_l'. Readings of scripture in ,·isitation, 
:{5,-1,5><1 ; increase 31,980. The distri
bution of tracts, quite unprecedented in 
the history of the Mission, owing to the 
large numbers distributed at the Exhi -

bition, amonnt('<l to 1,760,000. Books 
and tractR lent, 16,868. Children sent 
to Rchnol, 6,98<i. Adnlt.s in,luced lo 
attend public worship, 2,041. The Re
port referred to the efforts of the mis
sionaries among shopkeepers who l<ept 
their shops open 011 Sundays. The aver
;tge number of shops open on the sahbath
d,iy was 14,103, making a continuous 
frontage of thirty miles. Number of 
drnnkards reformed, 384. Fallen womeu 
reclaimed, and lodged in asylums, 138. 
restored to their homes, 35; otherwis~ 
rescued, 38. Other disorderly persons 
reclaimed from open and gross iniquity, 
777. Families induced to commence 
private prayer, 300. Individuals received 
as communicants, 551. Unmarried 
couples induced to marry, 203. 

Sir E. N. Buxton, Bart., said-Any 
one who carefully examined the question, 
won Id at ouce see, that all the effol'ts of 
the Church of England and of Dissen
ters combined were but feeble in com
parison with the vast number of human 
souls which those efforts were to reach. 
The City Missions occnpied in bis mind, 
and, he was thankful to say, in the minds 
of thousands of the people of London, a 
place which no other Society could 611. 
He believed that the Society, though it 
belonged not to the Church of England, 
conferred the greatest possible benefit on 
that Church-and that, though it be
longed not to Dissent, it was of the most 
essential service to Dissenters. The ob
ject ol the Society, however, was not to 
make Churchmen or Dissenters, but it 
was to enlighten those who were in dark
ness and ignorance, and give them hope 
in Christ. 

The Hon. and Rev. B. W. Noel re
viewed the claims of the various religious 
Societies of the Metropolis, statiug his 
conviction, that the London City Mission 
ehould be placed in the foremost ranks 
of philanthropy ; and, while lament
ing the comparatively small amc•unt of 
general support it received, and the oppo
sition and contempt which it met with 
from various quarters, encouraged the 
meeting to persevere in individual effort, 
and he believed the Mission would still 
be the means of working a uoble refor
mation in this great city. 

Several other ministers and gentlemen, 
with Chevalier Bunsen from Prussia, 
addressed the assembly. 
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laµti£im.5. 
DOMESTIC. 

Lo1rnol'i, New Park Street-We had a 
most l'efreshin~ and delightful service 
here on the last sabbatb evening in May. 
Mr. Walters, after preaching from the 
words" one baptism," baptized eighteen 
believers in the presence of a large and 
interested assembly. Seven of the can; 
didatee are teachers in the sabbath 
school. The Holy Spirit was evidently 
shed forth ; and tokens of the Divine 
approbation already appear. One per
son in the congregation who for some 
time had been hesitating between the 
world and Christ was led to decide for 
the latter. And another, a member of 
one of the Congregational churches in 
the city, whose mind has been of late 
directed to the subject of believers' bap
tism was convinced of her duty to follow 
her Lord in this matter, an<l has applied 
to Mr. W. for baptism. Others are still 
waiting fol' admission to our fellowship. 
Will not our brethren who read thi~ 
notice pray with us that God may bless 
us yet more largely, and seud now pros
perity ? 

Salters Hall.-On the eveninit of sab
bath-day, May 23, our pastor, Mr. Hob
son, baptized six believers, who, with one 
previously baptized, were admitted to 
our fellowship. Our 'attendance keeps 
up, and good is doing ; but, owing to 
the residence of many in the neighbour
hood of London, our church, which for
merly numbered many wealthy members, 
is now composed almost entirely of the 
poor. Oul' chapel is near a good street, 
but unfortnnatelv it stands back. I wish 
we had the means of obtainin~ a piece of 
ground in the splendid new street. which 
is now forming, but we are unable from 
want of means. J . C. 

WHETSTONE, neai· Leicester.-On Tues
day evening, June 15, religious services 
were conducted at the baptist chapel iu 
this village, which is a branch of Dover 
Street, Leicester, of a val'ied character. 
After a funeral service for an 11ged mem
ber, two disciples of Christ, a mother and 
daughter-in-law, were buried with him 
by baptism into death ; and then the 
Lord's-supper was administered to the 
members residing in the village. Mr. 
Carey Pike, pastor at Do\·er Street, cou
duottid the eervicea. 

STONY STRATPORD.-After a sermon 
by our pastor, eight persons, five of wl,om 
were in the bloom of life, were immerse<l 
on a profe•sion of their faith in Christ, 
June 6. Two of tbfl females were called 
to endure persecution. Tbe husband of 
one was very violent. He l<'ft home, 
and was away several <lays, his friends 
not knowing where. However, special 
prayer was offered on his behalf, and on 
the evening before bis wife was baptized 
he returned home subdued, and was re
conciled. May they all be faithful! 
The enemy of souls rages here at this 
time; but the Lord of Hosts is with us! 
More are enquiring, and some are 
almost persuaded. B. D. 

W ESTMANCOTE, near Teu:kesbury.-On 
Thursday, May 13, after a sermon hy 
Mr. Crumpton of Atchlench, our pastor, 
Mr. Francis, led eight believers down 
into the stream to follow the example of 
their Lord in baptism; and it was 110 

small pleasure to him and to us that one 
of them was his own and only son. Seren 
of these were received. \Ve have more 
enq1,irers and candidates. A church was 
formed here in the time of Charles i I. 
And now many who a abort time ago 
were among the most careless are con
stantly to be found in the house of God. 

W.P. 
DORCHESTER, Oxfordshii·e.-l\Ir. John 

Oldham baptized four brethren on a pro
fession of their faith in the Lord Jesus, 
May 23. One was an aged man bet.weeu 
seventy and eighty, who expressed bis 
thaukfulness that God, in his great mercy, 
had spared aud blessed hiw. Another 
had formerlv been amonir the \Veslernns. 
The third ~as the first 'fruits ,,f a~ ad
joinilig \·illage. The fourth was a Juuth 
of a meek alltl quiet spirit, who bas haJ 
to contend with much opposition. But 
by the grace of God be bas given his 
youthful heart to th<lt Saviuur, who uu 
bis bosom bears .the lambs. 

SToNl::HOUSf, near Plymouth.-Our 
pabtor, Mr. John \Vebster, adrniuistered 
the ordinance of baptism to four helie,er~ 
on Lonl'ij•day eveuiug, l\Iay 30. On-, 
was once a scholar, and is now a teacher; 
the others had been ruewhers uf the 
\Vesleyaus. Great atteutiou was pai,l 
by a crowded congregatiou while an 
appeal w1ts madti to the New Testameul. 
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SA 1.r-on n, 7,ion Gl,a.pd, Broug1<ton Roa<l. 
-O11r pastor, Mr. Dawson Durns, bnp• 
li,:ccl three cnnclid,ites, l\lny 30, two 
sisters and one hrolher, when an appro
priate ~crmon w11s preached to a large 
nnd nuentive Mngro!(l\tion, who witnessed 
the nclmlnblration of the ordinance with 
much interest. On the following so.h• 
bntb tho ne"·ly ho.ptized ,vere ndcled al 
the Lord's table. R. G-. B. 

LntE.-Three candidMes were im
mersed, .June 13, young believers, who 
were not a.shamed to own their So.,·iour 
before men. Serious attention was given 
to the solemn sen,;ce, and m1my were 
affected unto tens on seeing these young 
disciples coming forward lo devote the 
hloom of their days to the service of 
Christ. Oh that their example may ho 
followed by ma.uy more ! F. D. 

IlENLEY· IN·ARDEN.-On Lord's-day 
evening, May 23, we had OJ\ interesting 
senicc. Four yuung teachers, formerly 
scholars, were publicly baptized by our 
pastor, Mr. Bottomley. It was very 
encouraging to hcnr them tell bow tho 
instructions of the school were Ll1e menus 
of bringing them to Christ. May God 
yet bless and keep them! B. S. 

Y .u11100TH,ls!e of Wiglit.-On sa.bbath 
mornini:-, May 30, the solemn ordinance 
of baptism was administered, when two 
belit>rers, one the wife of o. Wesleyan 
minister, thus put oo Christ. Good is 
doing here. In the evening the chapel 
was ciowded. Mr. Wl1ymper, from 
London, preached and admiuistered the 
ordinances. 

BAcOP, lrull Terrau.-Mr. Mitchell 
baptized four belie,·crs, March 28; seven 
more, April 25; and six, on June 6. 
These were all received into communion. 
Oue of them hs.d been ·a travelling 
preacher amonget the Primitives. After 
a candid examination of the New Testa
ment ou the subject, he renounced infant 
6prinkliug, was immersed, and is now 
preaching amongst the baptists. J. ll. 

Irsw1c.u, Swke Green.-Two candi
dates were baptized iu March ; and in 
May, t,vo more-all young females. On 
the fir~t sal>batJ1 in J unc one male and 
ijix females tJ1us put ou Christ. These 
were also young perbons, some of whom 
were from the school, which I mention 
to cheer teachers. W. P. 

CRADLING TON, Omn. -The largest 
assembly I cao rememb~r, was g-,Ltber~d 
here to witness the baptism of four 1hs
oiples, on Lord's-day, May 23. T. E. 

EDINIIUIIOII, ll'atcrloo Rooms.-r-.:r .. 
Johnston haptiv,cd six h~lic,·cl's, Mny 2; 
uncl on l\foy 16, Mr. ,J. huptl,:cd six 
others. These wore nlso received into 
our fellowship. Ono ol them hacl been 
a deacon of o.n Independent church for 
mo.ny ycnrs. On the 13th June, two 
membc.-rs of nn fudepcndcnt church in 
l\Iusselhurgh were baptized by Mr. 
James l\In)oolm. One had been fifty 
years o. member and forty years o. cleocou. 
The other wo.s his son. D. B. 

HADDENHAM, Buch. - Three mo.les 
and one fe11111le were bo.ptized, Ma_v 26. 
One of the mo.les wns brought to decision 
by the following lamentation of a piou8 
dying mother, " And must I depart nud 
not see one of my family loving ancl 
obeying my blessed Saviour?" These 
words sunk deep into the heart of him 
who hns now publioly professed his faith 
in Christ. 

TnowearnoB, Bao/c Street.-June lith, 
Mr. Barnes baptize<l lou persons. 
Several of them were the fruits of Sun
day-school instruction ; one bad been 
many years an earne~t servant of sin ; 
o.nother had been brought up in the 
Establishment; and another was au 
accepted candidate for membership with 
the Independent clmrch in tliis town. 

GREAT SeELFORD, Ca111bi.-On sab
bath evening, May 2S, two belit-vers in 
Obrist were baptized by :\1 r. Pluyer. 
Ono was from au Independent church 
in the neighbourhood. Mr. Flood, of 
Melbourne, preached upon the occasion 
to a large and atteutive congreg9.lion. 

G.C.D. 
RoMSEY, HOllnpsl,ire.-We had here n 

delightful service on Lord's-day evening, 
l\fay 23. Mr. Griffiths prenchod a very 
solemn sormon from Hosea vi. 4, after 
which be bo.ptlzed four persons iu the 
presence of o.n overflowing audience. 

Il.N. 
HoNJTON.-Mr. W. E. Foote im

mersed seven belic,·ers, Mny 27, three of 
whom are teachers. Our congregnlious 
are increasing. The Lord is giving 
testimony to tho word of his grace, and 
we expect ore long another addition. 

T. ll. G. 
TaEFOREST, En!Jlisl,. - On sabbath 

evening, June 6th, four young men ,verc 
bnptized by our pnstor, Mr. Williams, in 
our usual buptietry, tho river Taff. They 
were added the same evening. \Ve hope 
soou to go dowu into the water ngnin. 

E.E. 
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OA1t1101,-A corresronclent saya :
" On Thursday evening, June 17, Mr. 
H11~l1c~, pn~tor of the lndcpenrlent 
church nt Grcnt EMton, Leicestershire, 
wns baptized by Mr. ,Jenkinson. Mr. 
Ashford, late pnstor of the hnptisl church 
nt Hnrpolc, read nr,d expounded the 
sixth of Romans. Mr. Jenkinson showed 
the obligation and importance of an im
plicit regard lo the word of God os our 
only rule and standard in all that we do 
in hie service. Mr, Hughes then 11ave 
a lucid and irnpressivo stntement of the 
Nteps by which he had become convinced 
of the unscrlptnral ood baneful cbarae
ter of infant sprinkling, in concluding 
which ho showed tl10 necessity of aban
doning Ri>me for Jen1salem, the Tiber 
for the Jordan, the basin for the baptis
try, tradition for the bible, and the as
sumptions of the priesthood for the 
authority of Christ. Mr. Lea, pastor of 
the baptist church al Kislingbury, pointed 
out tl1e practical influence which the en
gagements of the evooing ought to have 
on the various characters assembled. 
The entire service wns deeply interesting; 
the audience la~e and attentive ; a11d 
we were highly gratified to remark that 
it was chiefly composed of Wesleyans, 
Indepondeots, Episcopalians, anti other 
pedobo.pUsts. We may add that as this 
step on the part of our brother will lead 
to bis speedy removal from bis present 
pastorate, nny destitute baptist church 
whicl1 may .succeed in securing bis ser
vices will obtain a valuable acquisition." 

Ruonrn.-On the evening of Lord's
day, June 13, our pastor baptized seven 
holievers-six fomates and one male. 
The discourse founded on the ,vorda,
" Consider of it; take ad rice; and speak 
your mind;" wo.s calm and argumenta
tive, and wn.s listeued to with the 
,rrcatest attention. Of those bnptized, 
five were the children of pious parents. 
All ,vere In our sabbnth soboola, either 
as teachers, or aa scho!IU'S in our bible 
classes, and nil will be added to the 
church. May they be holy, raitbful, and 
usefol; and at lengtli bo found among 
the members of the Ohurch of the First
horn in heaven. 

PE1t onoKE DocK. - Two believers 
were haptized by Mr. T. Tliomas, May 
23, One had been a uscfol teooher for 
some yenre. W.R. 

KEvsos, Btda.-On May 16, the com
mand of the S1wiolll' was obeyed by the 
baptism of ono believer. 

K K 

BunNLEY, .£11,(11' Chapet.-On Sttnduy 
evening, May 23, in the pre~ence of a 
largo congregation, eleven persons were 
haptized hy immersion, in the ahove 
chapel, on a ponoonl profession of faith 
In Jt11us Obri1t. A sermon was preached 
on the subject, by the Rev. J. Batey 
f~o:m J_ohn iii. 23-" And John woe hap: 
t1z10g 1n lEnon, near to Salim, because 
there was much wat.eT tbeTe." It is from 
this text., and tbe circumstance it record~ 
that this new edifice bas iL~ nnmc. It i~ 
seventy-two years since the first baptism 
by immersion woe performed by the 
General Baptists in Burnley. The 
administrator was the Rev. Dan Taylor 
one of the principal founders of th~ 
denomination. 1rlr. Whitaker, who 
11.fterwo.rds became the minister in 
B!Jmley Lane, wa.s one of the four per
sons baptized on the occasion. Mr. 
Adam Taylor, the historian of tho 
G. B.s, referring to the event, says: -
" Baptism by immersion was a new sight 
to the inhabitants of Burnley, and 
attracted numbers of disorderly specta
tors. It was adminii;itered netU" the 
bridge, in the rivulet that runs through 
the town. When the_ minister and 
candidates were in the water, the mob 
pushed down a p,rt of the battlements of 
the bridj:l'e into the stream, very oenr 
them. Happily, no mischief ensued. 
The younir professors sbewed some 
symptoms of fright; but the adminis
trator stood unmoved." Tbe novelty of 
immersion bas happily passed away since 
that time, and now the ordiuance can be 
administered with the utmost decorum, 
seriousness, and order. 

Bumi.~ .,U~r. 
LEWES, Swuz.-We have had another 

of those cheering sights which nre always 
welcome to those who desire the advance
ment of the kin~dom of our Lord Jesus. 
Our pastor, Mr. Lawrence, immersed five 
believers, May 20. 

LONDON, Job Strett.-On Friday even
ing, June 4, Mr. Noel baptized eight 
believers. He nlso baptized nine in 
April, which l think wore not reported. 

Blantlfur<l Strut.-After preaching to a 
crowded congregation on subbatb even
ing, May 30, Mr. Bowes baptized five 
followers of the Saviour. 

LIVERPOOL, &nlwpa Strut.- lo Dec. 
Inst, fivo believers were immersed; in 
Feb., two; in April, one; nod in Mny, 
two. There are others wnitin~. 

H.W.H. 
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Diss, Norfolk.-Tbe p11slo1· of the bnp
tist church in this town had the pleosure 
of bllptizing eight disciples of the Lord 
,Tesus, on a profession of ropcntnnce 1rnd 
failh, on Loro's-dlly, Mny 9th. One bo.d 
bccn ll scholar, one is now a scholnr, and 
llnotber is a teacher, The attend:mcc of 
specta.tol"!! Will' unusually large. 

.BATTLE, S11,..<sa.-We ho.d the plcnsure 
of witnessing the baptism of the dnugbter 
of one of our members, on Lord's-day, 
May 9. This young believer l1ad been 
taught in our school, and is now a tencber. 
" Be thou faithful unto death.'' 

Dnev, Duffidd Rood.-On sabbath 
morning, June 6th, after a sermon on 
baptism, by lllr. Davies, three persons 
were haptizcd, one of whom bad been a 
\\7 esleyan. Fifteen ha ,·e now been added 
since Mr. D. came amongst us. 

BEDFORD, 11fill Strut.-Afler preach
ing on the ordinances, l\fr. Killen bap
tized throe young disciplcs,June 6. We 
haYe reason to believe that some were 
convinced of the truth and their duty by 
the service. 

BoILTH, Ebene::er.-On sabbath morn
inl?, May 30, three believers were bap
tized by lfr. Pughe in the ri,·er Wye, in 
the presence of a great number of peorle. 
Tw,, were brother aml sister. J. J. 

L1>1cEsT1111, Dof!Cr Strut.-1\fr, l'ikc 
b!lptized three believers in the So viour, 
June 6. 

Fl'iar Lanc.-Elght helievorA were 
baptizcd by the Aeniot· 1IPocon, Mr. 
Wrigl1t_, June O, nftor a discourse by 
Mr. Wigg, pnstor. 

ArnhdearonLa11s.-Two elderly females 
were bnptized by Mr. Stevenson, ,Tune 6, 
after 11 discourse by tl1e Rev. J. Wallis, 
Tutor of the Baptist College, Leicester. 

Carley Street.-Ou the first sabbnth in 
June, Mr. Winks hn.ptized t.he father of 
n. Jnrge family, whoae wife llnd daughter 
had thus followecl their Lord 1~ few 
months ngo 

N EWCASTLE•ON-TY i. B, Tutl,ill Stairs.
Mr. Pottenger immersed two believers 
in the Holy Saviour, on the Grst Lord's
day in June. 

SHRBWSDU!lV.-On Wednesday even
ing, April 14, five believers put on Christ 
by baptism, and were afterwards added 
lo the company of the faithful, T. M. 

[AsTLEY BarooE.-The report of n hnp-
tism of ten pereons at this place, May 
9, cannot appear until the writer gives 
us bis proper address. How oftf:n must 
we repent the notice thnt oil anonymous 
papers a.re useless t] 

1,aµthmr fndfi nno imrnotei. 
l\!h .. SnERIDAN KNOWLl!S, once known 

as a popular tragedian, having become 11 

convert to the gospel of Obrist, has 
entered the lists with Cnrdiool ,visomau, 
and in a volume recently published
" The Jdol demolished by its own Priest" 
-has fully e:ii:posed the fallacies of tran
Rubsta.ntiation. The Baptist Magiuim of 
last mouth says :-" It is not often that 
a. • poor pla.yright' i~ seen to abandon his 
beguiling profession nnd put on the 
simplicity of Christ, devoting his un
questionable talents to the service of that 
Mai.~r whose cross demands crucifixion 
to the world from his followers. Yet 
this the author of 'Virginius' has done. 
We understand that it was at Torquay 
the word of God fell with po,ver on the 
vigorous and richly-endowed mind of 
Mr. Sheridan Knowles, and that 11 ye11r 
or two since be wa11 baptizecl in Edin. 
hurgh by our ,,enerahle and highly• 

esteemed friend Dr. Innes. Who wi 1 
not rejoice over this lost shee11 now 
found of Him who bas pursued us in the 
wilderness of destruction, and that 
talents once devoted to gratify the 
followers of ple11Sure are now consecrated 
to Him who died for man's salvation I 
May that consecration be accepted to 
the glory of Christ our Lord !" 

"B.4PTIZI NG" TOE ArrLE T1mEs.-A 
correspondent, much scandalised at the 
old fashioned custom of blessing the 
apple trees on old Christmas eve, sends 
us the following; the praotioe looks very 
like a piece of idolatry-a praying to 
Pomo111J, the goddess of orchards; and as 
idolaters, these votaries of the false gods 
may find Mr. Ralph Barnes, the Bishop's 
secretary, clapping his paw on thom :
" At Ide, on Monday evening, the /Jth 
inst., being •Old Christmns eve,' nhout 
half-past nine o'clock, I was roused from 
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,1uiet repose (being ns on invalid early to 
bed), by n trcmcndona noise. On ringing 
the bell to osccrtnin particulars (fearing 
distress)1 we fouod the neigbbonre (• *, 
whcclwnglit, and others), hallooing to 
the apple lree9, as usual, according to 
annual custom, proying for a good bear
iog. Ou making furlherioqoiries, I fonod 
the usual habit to be to tAke a. large jug 
of cider, toast some pieces of bread and 
soak io it, then take these pieces of bread 
and place one on each tree, then baplize 
the trees with the cider I at the s_ame 
time halloolug vociferously, praying 
thot they (the trees) may bear hat, full, 
caps full, three /nl$1ul bags full, cj-o. Hip, 
/1ip, 1,ip, /1urraf,, I His LorJsbip of Exeter 
~hould have been present to have con
secrated the ground, and have adminis
tered the baptismal ceremony, that the 
trees mo.y have been regenerated, and i11 
due season blossom, nod bear fruit iu 
obuodanee."-Western Tim,.-,, 

A G11.11.EK's IDEA OF BA'PTISM.-The 
following is related by Rev. Ira R. Steward 
of the Baptist Mariners' Church, New 
York : " A young man named Ring, a 

nntive of Greece, and of course epcoking 
Greek u bis native tongue, remarked in 
one of the meetin!fs of the Mariners' 
church of which be 1s a member, that the 
Greeks receive infants into their church, 
bnt that they baptiu, instead of 1'i:mtizing, 
them. The first time be ever saw a child 
ra11tiud was in Erl inburgb, Sootlond, where 
the minister took the child, and repeating 
tbeworda "I baptizethee,"simplyrantized 
it; and that the whole thing struck him 
as so ludicrous that he could scarcely 
refrain from laughing,." 

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE Pa1zE Ess.t.Y 

ON THE PAPACY.-ln this work the 
author makes the following as88l'tion :
" Water sprinkled on the body is the 
divinely appointed sign ; but to t!1e 
scriptural form a greo.t many absurd 
additions have been made." p. 300. 
This book is published nnder the sanoliou 
ol an alliance of baptists and pedobap
tists ! What do Drs. Steane and Cox 
say to this! The Church of Rome 
herself does not make a falsu statement 
than the above in its first clause. W. 

inhhnt~ ~rgnnl.H mm ®hnrntinn. 
A REMARKABLE REWARD OF 

DliNllVOLENCI!.. 

"'~tlllt tby bread (or seed) upon tho wntcn,, for 
thou ellalt llud It nfter many da71." 

"I HAVE a vivid rcoolleotion," soid the 
Rev. C. M. Birrell, baptist minister, 
Livcrppol, in a sabbath.sohool sermon, 
preached u.t Sheffield, "of the feeliugs of 
gratitude and joy which I experienced 
on hearing the following narrative:
A christian lady, who for several years 
kept .o. Sunday school iu a retired couutry 
village, waa gratified on peroeiviug signs 
of early piety, joined with strong powers 
of mind, in one of the boys; but ou 
accouut of himself and his friends being 
poor, she was for sometime doublful 
whetber she ougbt to encourage him. 
S!1e at length luterested some friends in 
his bohalf, who furnished moans for the 
completion of bis educntiou. After 
some time, a wish arose in the young 
man's mind thut ho might be employed 
as a ruissional'y to the he11lhen. His 
relutives und some of his frienJs ridiculed 
tl,c idoo. of 110 humble a person being 
eiuploye<l in so greut au umlortuking in 

• 
the spirit of tbe sayinl!'~ 'Can any good 
thing come out of Nazareth?'' One 
friend yet remained who favoured his 
views n.nd wishes, and that friend was 
bis former Sunday-school teacher. By 
her means he was enabled to go through 
his preparatory studies, and through her 
iuflucnco he Willi proposed to and 
accepted by the London Missionary 
Society, and soon afterwards sent out by 
them as o. missionary to the Navigators' 
Islands, where, by bis instrumentality, 
one of the mo:s.t remarkable revivals of 
religion has taken place, aud is now 
going forward, ever known in those 
beautiful islu.nda of the Pacific. While 
these things were takiug place, the lady's 
only son (who was intended for the 
ministry) was pursuing his studies; but 
a too close application to which brought 
on u. severe illness, and he was com
manded to de:;ist. Rest, however, was 
not sufficient to rostore him, to health, 
and he was ordered by hie physician to 
take a seu. voyage, io order to try what 
cffoot that would have tow1mls i1is re
covery. The 11\<ly WII.S cu.lled upun lu 
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bMr a second trial. Her only daughter1 

11.n interesting young porson just ripening 
into womanbood1 was suddenly cnlh!d 
11.\\'IIY by the stroke of <IMlh; but this 
trial wl\s considered bv the lo:dy o& being 
light in compnrison with tbnt of her only 
wn being nn exile in a distant land. 
He, b.:,wever, set S11il, and wn.s in due 
time landed on thedbtunt shores of New 
Holland. The very first vessel which 
toachcd there nfter his arrival was the 
missionary ship "Camden." He wns 
invited by tl1e missiona1ies 011 board to 
go a short voyngo with them, and their 
company and con\'titsntion beiug in 
accordance with bis own views and 
feelings, be consented to accompany 
them; when tbe very fint laud they 
made, after lea,'ing the shores of New 
Holland, ,vns the very island ou which 
the devoted missionary, his mother's 
fonner pupil, was employed. Such o. 
meeting was not contemplated by either, 
and when they did meet, such was the 
change disease in one and labour in _the 
oilier had effected, that for some time 
they did oot recognue each other. They 
at length found each other out, and then 
mutual tears were shed. With what joy 
did the devoted missionary receive the 
son of his former benefactress I and with 
what pleasure did the young man corn. 
municate tbe intelligence to his now 
widowed mother, that in a far-distant 
land be bad found a friend who had 
DCted the part of a father and a brother, 
and that friend in the perBOD of her for. 
mer pupil iJi the Sunday school I .And 
in a letter which I received (said Mr. 
B.) lately, the writer says: - What 
honour will at the lastda.y be put upon the 
individual who 'has thus been the instru• 
ment of so much good, and that too in a 
humble village Snnday school." It bas 
been troly "Bread cast upon the waters, 
fonnd after D>any days." E. L. 

P. S.-1 wrote the above from memory, 
without not.ee after bearing it from the 
lips of M.r. B. 

B.Aoo1i» SceooLs. -Joseph Paine, 
Esq., Barrister-at-law, a singular but 
very benevoleut gentleman, often arouses 
the public meetings which ho attends 
with his play on words, alliterations, and 
origina,1 \'en;ea. The following is part of 
ao address at a Ragged School Annual 
Meeting:-He wll6 glad to find himself 
fighting by the 11ide of hi11 lordsbip, the 

El\rl of Shl\l\C!!bury, He 1111d a right to 
keep M. P. to bis uome, because hi& 
manner WM pleneout, his 111altor Jll"ol\t-
1\ble, his method populnr, bis n1ind plouM, 
his rue1-its 11otent, nnd he wns a model 
peer, He Would now stand nt a station. 
l:lc lnerely intended to sigoi.fy that the 
trniu mi~bt go furword-forwnrd for the 
love of Buglaod, fur tho love o( sinners, 
for the love of self, and for the lo,·e of 
God! through tho 011ttinge of patiencc1 
over the bl'idges o( lnith, and through the 
,·iaducts of hope, to that heaven which 
eye h11d not seen, nor could man con• 
ccive. He would now tnko an observa
tion, o.nd he saw iucongnlity, assiduity, 
ingenuity, and perpetuity. There was 
an inoongroity between the education of 
the lower classes and the homes they 
lived in. The ne_xt thing w11s assiduity: 
there was much of this in their ragged 
schools. The boys and the girls wore 
exceedingly assiduons. The next thiog 
was Ingenuity. There was 11 vast d<'al 
of this ingenuity in the children con
nected with the schools. Oue boy 
actually found two needles, and ox
chaoged oue of them for a piece of thread 
to mend his own trousers. The last 
thing was perpetuity. Theirs was a 
cause that would last for a long time; 
it would lllllt for eternity. Aud now he 
would cou6nn a declaration. They 
clcuned the bodies of the poor, cultivated 
their brains, were considered benevolent, 
and were called benefactors. But there 
Wll.8 an oxhibltion,-tbat of the destinies 
of the hnmo.n race, when they would 
hear the words, '' Come ye blessed!" 
He would now proceed to ask for -a 
donation. The colloctioo had been 
mode, but be would press it upon the 
rich to assist them in their benevolent 
objects. The hon. gentleman then read 
a copy of excellent vs1'Ses upou the. pro
gress of tho Institution, and resumed his 
1eat amid loud cheers. 

RETFORD 8UNDAY-SCBOOL UNION.

It affords us much pleasure to notice thnt 
this Union, which we were instromeutal 
in forming when in our twentieth year, 
is yet in existence, upon the same princi
ples of general union. At the Thirty• 
sixth Anniversary, on Whit Tuesday Jas1, 
the children were usomblcd as usual in 
the market place, wbon before a b'l'ent 
number of spectators, having received a 
bun, they'sung their songs of joy aod 
praiije. They wore afterwards addressed 
in tho W csleyan ohapel. 'fho meoting 
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wns held nt the bnptiet, in West Rctford, 
when minister& of tbe various donominl\• 
tlons took part. 

EnucaTION IN bnrA.-From a. Po.rlio
mentnry po per printed on Tuesday,J u11e8, 
it oppe11ra tbnt in the soosoo of 1850, there 
wue 231168 students In theaeverahchoola 
and other est11blishmeots for educat.ioo 
maintained ut the public expense in the 
,11,vcral presidencies of British India. An 
extra.et is brivon from a dispatch to the 
Government of Fort St. George on "Bible 
Classes.'' Tbe Council of Education 
1>roposed lhattbe Bibleahouldbeincloded 

ENGLISH MONTBLY TRACT SOCIETY. 

THE Annual Meeting was held on 
April 16. The chair was ta.ken by John 
Bridges, Esq. The report stated that 
the object of the Society was to brini 
under the not.ice of the higher classes of 
the coinmunily, by means of suitable 
publicai.ions, the important subject of 
personal religion. During the la..t year 
204,000 tracts had been issued ; 100,000 
of which number were forwarded through 
the post to the residences of the nobility 
and gentry in the Metropolis, and 
throughout the country ; 4,000 tracts 
had been forwarded to the bereaved, 
and 1,000 were regularly distributed, 
each month, prinoipoJly through the 
post, among the English absentees in 
Franco, in addition to a large numbor 
sent to other parts of tbe Condnent. 
Addresses were delivered by the Chair
man, by the Rev. G. A. Rogers, Thomas 
Thompson, Esq., Rev. J, Edwards, and 
Rev. C. Woollacot; mo.ny J>leasing and 
etriking instanoes of good resulting from 
the Society's operations, were brought 
before I.he meeting, aud the deep necos
sity for extending its labours lll the p1·e
sent period, when the Roman Catholics 
are obtaining so many converts from 
among the wealthy was strongly en
forced. Tho Committee proposo cirou
lnting 11.t Jenst half a million tracts 
annually, if funds ore .placed at their 
disposal, £850 being required for thi~ 
purpose, in addition to their present 
uioome. 

in the &todies of the English clusei,, nt
t<!ndaooe ou the Bible class beinlJ left 
optional. As the provincial schools and 
the Madras Univorsity were for the 
especial lnstroction of Hiodooe and Mo
hammedans in the English language and 
the science of Europe, it was considered 
not expedient nor prudent in an7 way to 
interfere with the religious feelings and 
opinions of the people. All snch tendency 
bad been carefully avoided at both tJ1e 
other presidencies, where native education 
had been successfully prosecuted. 

APPLICATIO'l8. 

SnnOPSBIRE.-lt is about eight years 
since I first wrote to yon fol' a grant of 
tracts for High Wycombe. I was then 
ao apprentice in a grocer's shop. I no,v 
write as the pastor of a. churoh ; and 
though it is o. small one I hope in time 
to see It gTeatly extended. We have 
added thirteen members, and the attend
ance at the pro.yer-meet.ings and the 
Lord's table Is much improved. W<! are 
endeavouring to raise £100 to eularge 
the chapel, which is now being done, and 
£40 to build o. room at the bock, where 
we hope, if we can obtain the means, to 
commence a do.y school ; but o.s the cuuse 
is self-supporting, and the people all poor, 
I am afraid we shall not be able to do 
much more at presenL The subject of 
baptism has been brought before the 
minds of the people, in four sermons by 
myself, and still more prominently by a. 
puseyite clergyman, who refused to pray 
for o.n unbapt.ized dyinir christian, ,mly 
,u a l1wa~. She told him ahe saw be
lievers baptism to be riitbt and should 
attend to it if restored. I think we can
not better follow up the subject than by 
a plentiful ditfusio11 of tracts. So if you 
have o.ny to grant I think we could ,veil 
dispose of them. 

WoacEsrERSHIRE.- Will you have 
the goodness to send me a grant of tracts. 
I bave been labouring amongst the poor 
people here about forty years, !Llld I 
never asked you the fo.,·ow· before. \Ve 
nro now so surrounded with sprinklers 
tbnt I think a few good traor.s on baptism 
might help \IS, and a few on the iUlpor-
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tance of keeping the sabbath, and of 
showing poor sinnel's the danger they are 
in of dying in their sins; also a few on 
the e\'il of drunkenness, which abounds 
here, would, I hope, do good. 

W ORCESTERSHtR6.-At our committee 
meeting, our friends appointed me to d1'11.W 
ont a _Plan for out-door preaching, 11, copy 
of which I forward to you. Cnn you aid 
us in this good work with a gmnt of tracts 
and handbills. If yon can oblige us you 
will do us a great favour. ,ve have 
in coonection with our chnrch seven 
accredited village preachers to cal'ry into 
effect the proposed plan, besides the as
sistance of a regular working pastor. 

.t.CKNOWLEDGMENT, 

YoRKSRIR&.-Receive my thanks for 
the pa.reel of tracts yon kindly sent me. 
Nothing could have been more applicable 
to this neighbourhood in order to intro
duce the subject of christian baptism. 
When the tracts are read there can be no 
cloubt on any candid mind as to their 
agreement with the word of God. I 
should ha~e written as soon as I received 
them, but I wished to see how they were 
received. I am thankful to say they 
ha\'e been useful already. No one at
tempts to deny that it was the custom of 
the primitive christians, but they say if 

11. man repents of his sins nnd believes 
the gospel, or pule his trust in Christ 
ho will ho saved, Bnd that Is enough,; 
l\-Iy neighbours Bro much plensed with 
the Plonur. If I nm spnred lo Jive to 
see nny good resulting from your mnga
zincs or trncts, I wlll send you nu 11.e
oouut of it, for I know It must give you 
pleasure to find euocellll nUcnding such 
efforts. 

BEoFonosrunE.-1 desire to ackno1V
ledge the receipt of the tracts. I nm 
glad they are come, and hope by tho 
blessing of God they may be insLrumontal 
in doing some good, and then I hope 
both your end in giving and mine in 
receiving will be both an5wered. Should 
I live to hear of nny good results in the 
distribution of these l shall not forget to 
mo.ke you acquainted with them. 

DONATIONS have bcon forwarded to-
liandbllla. 4-page. 

Rollright...... • . • • • • • • 500 20 
Ryeford.. • • • • • • • • . . • • • . 600 20 
Catshill .. • • . . .. • . . • • • • 000 20 
Pontesbnry............ 500 25 
Lineholm ............ , • 000 25 
Gradley.. . • • .. . . .. • • • .. 1000 20 

• S11ch people forget that ouch excos .. would havo 
aonnded strangely on Ulo Ill"" or a Jew In obJecUon 
to sacriQees. 

Sntdliginn. 
BAPTIST. 

DAcn& PuJI, NEAil BucJCII1ure.-The 
foundation-atone or a Baptist chapel was laid 
!,ere on Monday,June 7, in the presence or a 
large concourse of well-wishers. There is a 
great want of annommodation for Christian 
worship in this neighbourhood-a fact known 
to all the inhabitants, o.nd by many grently 
deplored. Especially i• this deficiency fell by 
the Nonconformists who reside hereabout, 
and who, in some instauoea, nre obliged to 
travel several miles to avail themselves of 
Christian privileges. A fow persons I.bus 
oirownatanced hired a. dwelling-house in 
Churcb-lane a year ago, which they fitted up 
and duly licensed for the preaching of the 
word, but which proves tar too strait for the 
nnmbers who wish to attend. After milking 
prayer to Heaven for direction, nnd consn_lt
ing wil.h each other, they resolved to b~1ld 
a capacious chapel, if they could obta_m a 
suitable site for !ho purpose. At one t1ruo, 
their ditliouhie• seemed insuperable, o.ud 
they o.lmost despo.ire,l of ultimato auoceea, 

when their attention was directed to the 
ground on which we no1v staud, nnd thoy 
have greo.t plea.sure in s11ying, t.h11t the gen
tleman who hnd it to dispose oftre11led with 
them in a liberal spirit, nnd has leasecl It 
to them on terms dictated by the purpose 
for which the land was wnnted. The area 
of the ground is 204 feet long, by -84 feet 
medium width, loo.sed for sixty yoare al an 
annnal ront of lOl. The Interior of the oh11pol 
will bo 00 feet by 88 feet, and there will be 
vestries and a dwelling for ohapol-keeper at 
the back. 

NoTTOWBAM, Broad Str•at, General Bap
tuti.-On Touday, June 1, Mr. W. R. 
Stevenson, M.A., wna set npart to the -pna
torale or the church meeting here, wbon 
crowded congregations a.seombled lo wit
ness I.lie solomn eorvioes, wbiolJ the follow
ing brethren were engaged In oonduoting
Messrs. Stevenson of Leicester, Gondby of 
Loughboroush, Uuder\food or Dorby, Wallis 
of Loioo•ter (the former tutor of Mr, S,), 
Edwards 1L11d s.vme of Not1ingli11m, Plko of 
Loioeeler, and Dr. Burua of Lon1lon, 
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JffLB o, W10RT.-A Friend who hH re
oently visited the hlnnrl wlehes to say 11 
wor<l or two 11bout the bnptists here. He 
slnles thnt there nre four baptist chnrohes 
on the island. Thnl nt Niton is in fl pros
porous stole; the others ho fenr& nro not. 
Ao unhappy division bas dletarbed and 
lotonopt<d the once-promising canM at 
Ryde. It I• "great pity tbnt there ls not R 

Dnpliel Home Missionary on the Mood. 
It is o goo<l fiold; the people ue so rupecl
fnl of the sobbolh, ond •o willing to receive 
rellgloUB knowledge. He gave away 700 
trnots. Tbo Weeleyane and Bible Chris
tians are very zenlons, and have proncb ing 
pince• in every village. As o denom ino1lon 
wo want more zeal in diffusing even what 
bo the first principles of tbe oracles of God. 

D1eAPl'R0VAL or TBB Two MANCBKBTIIR 
EDUCATION DILLS DY TRB BAPTl9T8.
" llhN0BIIS'IED, June 0.-11 may be grati!y
ing 10 yon 10 learn lhal nJ. the Lonco.sh ire 
oud Cheshire Assooia.1ioo of Baptist churches 
held last week at Rochdale, the Rev. Dr. 
Acworth, of Bradford, in the chair, o reso
lnlion was -moved by the Rev. D. M. Evans, 
or Mooobeater, seconded by 1he Rev. 0. M. 
Birrell, of Liverpool, and cnrried with only 
three dlssentieot, -in [®our of the Volontory 
principle in ednca\ion, and expressing dis
npprovnl of both the schemes recently 
brought bet.ore the public." 

FAITBJ'UL RBVlSION OJ' TDB ENGLl8B 
BtoLz,-We have reoeived a. copy of an ad
ilrese from the Boord of the Amerionn Bible 
Union, 11ppealing to ohri~iiaus generally oo 
the Importance of specinl prayer oo behalf 
of those now engaged in tho revision of the 
English Bible, that a toitbflll and occnrote 
ver~ioo may be produced; pointing out the 
inRuenoe such o revised translation will 
have, not only npoo· all who speak onr 
lo.ogonge, bot upon other versions through• 
oot the worlfl. We understand that this 
work is now In progress under the dircotloa 
or the Boord. 

PBNTNEY, near Lynn, Noifolk.-The ne,v 
ploco of worship opened in October last, is 
well supplied aud well attoodod, affording 
no ex,uople of enoouragement to all wbo ore 
di•posed to make similar attempts in the 
aochuled villngu of our land, It is sup
plied from Lynn and Swe.ffbam. 

fulL WnTON, Hunlingdonahire,-On 
Wet!ocsday, Mny 12, Mr. W. Bo.wkins was 
ordained to the pastorate or the baptist 
ohurob assambling in this village, Brethren 
Abbott of Wetborden, Gate or Keysoe, Wells 
of Thurlelgh, Killen of Bedford, Turner or 
St. Noot's, 1m1l Aroher of Spu.ldw-iok, con• 
duotod the senioes. 

DsvoNronT.-Rev. Ohnrlea Rogers, Pbw
nix Plaoo, Stonehouse, Devon, having re
eigue1l tl1u pa6torato of tho baptist ohuroh, 
'Pembroke Street, Devonport, is optn to 
lnvitntiou. 

BAPTIST AaBoOIATI01'B.-We ho.vc received 
a few 'lbriltm report,, for whiob the writera 
will plense nccept oar best th11nk•, hot they 
are of liule oee to us. We wl~b to have 
print,d repOT/1, with statistic•. thl\l we mRy 
be Rble to compile a brief stntis1ieal tAblo 
of them all . Generally we have been eom -
pelled to wwt until nenrly the r.lose of the 
year before we eonld compile it, llod then ii 
wos ont of season. We hope this ycnr our 
friends will be more prompt. We regret 
thllt we cnnnot always depend upon Secre
tflries sending them. Some do alw,.ys, RD<l 
pnnctoally; bot othors do not. We would 
readily rotorn all espeuce of sending " 
printed copy if any friend wonld secure ooe, 
and forward It by post 1.<ldressed lO Mr. 
Winks, Leicester. Such friends may ascer
tain what Reports we have alreaily received, 
as we ah"ll mention them every mouth on 
our second page or cover among "Books 
and Pflmpblets Receive,!." H llber10 (Jane 
21) we have not received one printed report. 

HAWOBTB, York.t.hire.-Mr. H. J. Keats 
Willi SH apart os pas1or of the 6rst hAptist 
chnrch meeting in Weat Lflne. Moy 18, 
when most of the baptist m ini.icrs in tho 
neighbourhood were present, ood " large 
congregation assembled. The ministers 
who oondnctcd the services were l',fe,,srs. 
Varley or Slack Lone, Fosler of Farsley. 
Brown of Liverpool, Fawcett oC Hruifax, 
Da1Yson of Liverpool, Scott of Sutton, Hnn. 
son of IIaworth, Dowson of Bradford, and 
Shakspeare of Millwood. It w-as a holy 
nod happy dlly, and our prayer is that its 
results may be highly beneficial. W. G. 

EAST PABUY.-On Tnesda,, May 18, 
Mr. Polmoo, late of Ulfcnlm, Devon, was 
recognised as pastor of this cboroh. l[essn. 
Gill of Milford, Bnlgiri of Poole, Fletcher 
(Iod.), Sborp or Ashley, ond Brown of 
I"'onlner, engaged in conducting the services. 
The cbopol w-as 11.Jled lo overflowing. and 
the deepest attention paid to the thing~ 
spoken. The church at Parley hu for 
some time past been nuder severe trials. 
May the Lord now send prosperity! 

CAlllBBRWBI.L, Charles Strnt.-A few 
weeks ago a aabboth school in the oeigh
bonrhood "as turned over to the friends at 
this place; In consequence of which extrR 

aoc,>mmodation "'09 provided, at o. cost of 
.£80 ; and we rejoice to •tale thnt nearly 
£60 of tho monfly boa been obtaine,I already 
-an instance of religions zool desening 
rocord. J. N. 0. 

DonNLBY, Nno Ohapsl.-Wo are Informed 
that in connection "'ith this place of wor
ebip (eee our last, page 210) proYision is 
ma.do for 700 scholars in the new eohool 
rooms. 

EYNSYORD.-Tbe Rev. J. Whittomor.i, Into 
or Rushdeu Northamptonshire, bus accepted 
the invi1a1iou of tho baptist church at 
Eoysford, Kaut, lo become 1helr pastor . 
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JAMAICA. 

IT i• now but solclom thnt wo nre rnvoure,1 with reports from our bnptlst brethren on this 
isl11utl. Sboulil thi9 obsorfntion nllro.ct tho notice of nny or oar brethren in .Jamo.icn, 
,vo hopo they will fnvour us with informntion of their pruooc,lings, respecting which, we 
n~suro thorn, tho people of Englan<i yet feel much interest. A (o,v days 11go we received 
copies of Jnm11icn papers containing reports of meetings in favour of prot~ctive duties on 
(roe-labour sugar sent to England-the duties on al11ve-grown sugar having been gradu,uly 
reduced to II pnr with free-lo.bour sugar. At these meetings, episcopnliana o.nd baptists, 
planters nod labourers, were nil united In protesting; declaring that they should nil bo 
ruined if protuolion was not given. We regret to hear all this; as we b11d been led to 
expect that free-labour could successfully compete with forced-lo.bour. H~wever; we found 
oue 11nro.grapb in tbose papers which afforded us pleasure. It was this:-" The ordinance 
of bollever's baptism wo.s administered to sixty-three persons o.t Welcome Wharf, on the 
morning of Good Frid&y. The candldo.tee belonged 10 the different charches-Gumey's 
J\fouot, Mount Peto, aud Fletcher's Grove. Arter an able and snitablo addreas by the 
Rev. Tllomae Hand~~ the pnstor, Mr. Armstrong, went do•n into lhe wa1er and immersed 
tbo candidales in the name or the Sacred Three. It was computed tbe.t not fewer than 
from twolve to fourteen houdred persons were present on the occasion. The greatest 
order and decorum prevailed.'' 

MISSIONARY. 

TOE PATAGONIAN MISSIOII, 
PATAGONIA is the vast region wbieh tonni
Dl\les tbe sontbern continent of America, 
olrctcl:iiog from Buenos Ayres to Terra de) 
Fuego, HOO mllca. The people are a wild 
aud lguoro.nt race, nnd are reputed to be 
very lall, stout, nnd well made, with no other 
olotbing thnn skins. LitLle bas bitberto 
been done to convey to tbem tile gospel of 
God. We have not been ·able to cl.isconr 
tile origin of tills mission. It appears, 
however, that a Oaptain Gnrdiuer, of the 
Hoy11I Nnvy, with severo.1 others, in Sep., 
18:iO, mRtle no nuempt which has terminated 
i u their death by starvation. The pnrlloulars 
bave been forwarded to the British Admi
ralty, by Admiral Moresby, who encloses a 
letter from Oaptain Moorsboad, B. N., who 
luul been directed to go in senrch or tile 
mleeiounries, ns consldernblc apprehensions 
were outertnine<I for their safety. Caplaln 
Moorshead describes bis oourae of eearoh 
until he arrives at Pioton Island. Bo then 
enys:-

" The following day,Jan. 20, was devoted 
to &couring the coast nod the adjacent islet, 
and after many hours of fruitless search, 
without " sign of the party, nod when on 
tbo point of giving them up, sorue writing 
Wo\& seeu on a rook noross a river, whioh we 
1ustnully made for, nod found written,' Go 
to Spauinrcl Hnrbonr.' Ou ouother rock 
n,ljoiniog we rentl, 'You will tlu,1 us in 
Spaniard Ilnrbour.' Accorcllugly the next 
morniog, Jou. 21, I BRilecl cnrly for Spnui1ml 
!-lnrbour, nod ontorccl it on the snmc oven
rng ot acvcu o'olock. Our notico wns first 

I. L 

attracted by a boat lying on the beeeh, about 
a mile and a halC inside of Cape Kinnaird. 
It was blowing very fresh from tho sontb. 
ward, and the ship rode uneasily al her 
mnchor. I instaDLly sent Lieutenant Pigott 
and Mr. Roberts, the master, to reconnoitre 
and retom immediately, as I was anxious 
to get the ship to sea IIIJl'in in safety for 
tile nigbt. They returned sbortly, bringing 
some books and papers, hnving discovered 
the bodies of Captain Gardiner and Mr. 
Maidment n.oburied. 

From the papers found, Mr. Maidment 
wns de11d on the 4th of September, and 
Captain Gnrdinor could not poeibly hnve 
survived tho 6th of September, 18al; on 
one of the papers found was written legibly, 
but without a date, 'IC you will walk ,llong 
the beach for a mile and n h,llf, you will 
6n<I us in the other bont, hauled up in tho 
mouth of n river, at the head of the harbour, 
on tbo south side. Dolny not- we are 
starving.' 

I landed eatly the next morning (Jan. 22,) 
and visitotl the spot where Captain Gartlinor 
nod bis comrnde were lying, and tben went 
to the bend of the harbour, with Lieutenant 
Gnusseo, Mr. Roberts, nod Mr. Evan Evans, 
surgeon. We fonntl there the wreck of a 
boat, with part of her genr antl stores, with 
quantities of clotbing, with the remains or 
two bodies, which I conoluded to bo Mr. 
Williams (surgeon) aud John Pcnrce (Cor
nish fisherman,) as the papers clearly show 
the dellth nnd bario.l of nil the rest of the 
mission party. 

The two boMs were thus about a m ilc 
nud n balf nparl. Near the oue where 
Captaiu Ourtliuer ,ms lying wns a large 
cnveru, c11llc1l by bim • Pioueer Cllvcru; 
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"'here they kept their stores, nnd occasionllllJ 
slept, and in that c1tver11 Mr. Mnidment's 
body was found. 

A0mong Captain Gardiner's papers, which 
I will notice presently, 1 extrnct the follow
ing: - 'l\Ir. Maidment wns so exhausted 
lesterday that he did not arise from his bed 
till noon, nnd I have not seen him since.' 
Agnin, ou Sep. 4, allnding to Mr. Mo.idment, 
he writes:-• It was a merciful providence 
be left the boat., as I could not have removed 
the body.' Capt1tin Gardiner's body wns 
lying beside the boat, which apparently he 
llad left, and being too weak to climb into 
it ng1tin b1td died hy the side of it. We 
were directed to tile cavern by a hand 
painted on the rocks, with Psahn !xii • .5-8, 
under it. 

Their remains were collected together and 
buried close to tbis spot, and the funeral 
service read by Lient. Underwood. A smnll 
inscription was placed on the rock near his 
own text; the colours of the boats and the 
ships Hruck hnlf-m.,st, and three volleys of 
musketry, was the only tribute of respect I 
could pay to this lofty-minded man and his 
devoted companions, who have perished in 
the cause of the gospel for the want of timely 
supplies; and before ·noon the Dido was 
proceeding safely on her voyage. 

ln looking over the papers found in the 
cavern, I &Ill enabled to trace out the wnu
deriugs and many of the sufferings which 
beset the party up to the time of their un
happy end. Some of the papers are on 
private affairs uncounect.ed with their posi
tion, and some on religious subjects; but I 
quote only from those whicll bear upon 
their fate. 

Having arrived at Picton Island on the 
5th December, 1850, they landed and pitched 
their tents on Lbe 6th, but were compelled 
to re-embark in consequence of the annoy
ance of the natives, until their bouts could 
be got ready; their boats were named the 
Pioneer and Speedwell, and they finally 
disembarked and slept in them on Dec. 18. 
The ship sailed tbe next day, and their 
troubles seem to have commenced, 

Both boats immediately got under weigh 
for the opposite shore on the south coast of 
Terra de! Fuego, to a place they have named 
Bloomfield Harbour, as the natives annoyed 
them ; but before clearing the ancho[.age 
the Speedwell got on the rocks, lost her 
anchor, and injured her rudder. It appears 
to have been blowing fresh, as both boats 
swamped their dingiee, and lost them. The 
Pioneer reached Bloomfield Harbour, but 
returned th~ next day, and joined the Speed
well. Both boats then weighed for Bloom
field Harbour, but on this occasion the 
Pioneer grounded, and the Speedwell, hav
ing been out all night, rejoined her tbe next 
morning. On Jan. 6, I find both bout~ in 

Lenox ll1trbonr, where they h,ul gouo to 
bench them 1t11d stop their le1tks, but in t1tci<
ing, the Pioneer wns thrown on u 11est of 
rocks, 1tnd she WM not nflo1tl 1tgni11 until tlie 
17th ,fllu1111ry. They left Lenox H1trbour on 
the 20th January for Bloo,n!ield H1trbour 
to refit their bonts, bnt finding the nntive~ 
thern in gre1tt force, they bore up for Spnni1trd 
H1trbour, "hich they re1tched on the 2-lth 
January, Here they seem to hnve experi
enced many vicissitndee, from the surf and 
storms, till the 1st February, when the 
P ioueer was driven ou the rocks, nud her 
bow stove iu irreparably. The pnrty in this 
bont then took to a cavern, but finding it. 
damp, and the tide washing into it, they 
hauled the ,vreck of the Pioneer up on the · 
beach, and covering her with a tent, they 
mnde a dormitory of her; the Speedwell 
being higher up, at the mouth of a river 
which they nnmed Cook's River, after a l11dy 
and benefactress to the Mission, 

Feb, 18. -The tide rose higher than 
usual, and I find the follc,wing remark by 
Captain Gardiner:-·' The box which con
tained my most valuable books and papers 
was floatinll about in the surf, and the bench 
strewn with its contents in all directions. 
By this unforeseen accident I lost a refer
ence bible, my private journal, and some 
useful memoranda, chiefly ou missionary 
suhj•cts, which I had been collecting for 
mnny years; also my rings, and a purse 
containing £8 Ss., all the money 1 possessed, 
with the exception of 5d. ; all my warm 
clothing was washed away, but providentially 
thrown up again by the tide in the course of 
two or three days.' " 

Captain M. then states tbat in Mny and 
June they were on short allowance. In July 
their supply was nearly exhausted, and 
everything that could he found in the shape 
of food was eaten. All this time they were 
expecting a vessel with supplies. Aug, 23, 
one dies, Aug. 26, another, The following 
are tile Inst entries in Captain Gardiner's 
journal:-

" Sep. 3.-Wishing, if possible, to' spare 
him (Mr. Maidment) the trouble of attend
ing on me, and for tbe mutual comfort of 
all, I purposed, if practicable, to go to the 
river, and take up my quarters in the bont; 
this wae attempted on Saturday Inst, Feel
ing that without crutches I could not pos. 
sibly effect it, Mr . .l\foidment most kindly 
cut me a pair, ( two forked sticks,) but it 
was with no eligbt exertion and fatigue in 
hie weak state. We eet out together, but 
soon found tbnt I had no strength to proceed, 
and was obliged to return before reaching 
the brouk over our own bench. Mr. M nid• 
mcnt wae so exhausted yesterday that he did 
not rise from his bed until noon, 1md hnve 
not seen him since, consequently I tasted 
uotlling yost~rduy. I c1Lunot lettru tbo pl11ce 
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where I nm, Rnd know not whether ha is in 
tha body or enjoying the presenca of the 
grnoioue God whom he hM serve,l so (flit.h
fnlly. I Rm writing this 111 ten o'clock in 
the forenoon. Blessed be my He..venly 
Fnther for the mnny mercies l enjoy, n com
fortable be,d, no pain, or even cravings of 
hunger, though excessively we1Lk-sc1Lrcely 
able to turn in my bed, at least it is very 
great exertion; but I am, by his nbounding 
grnce, kept in perfect peace, refreshed with 
a sense of my Saviou.r's Jove, and an assur
ance that all is wisely and mercifully ap
pointed; aml pray that I may receive the 
fnll blessing which it is doubtless ,lestined 
to bestow. My care is all east upon God, 
and lam only waiting his time and his good 
pleasure to dispose of me as he shall see fit. 
Whether I Jive or die, may it be in him. 
I commend my body and my soul to his 
care nnd keeping, and earnestly pray that 
he will take my dear wife and children under 
the shadow of his wings-comfort, guard, 
strengthen, and sanctify them wholly, that 
we may together, in a brighter and eternal 
world, praise and adore his goodness and 
grace in redeeming ns with his precious 
blood, and plucking us as brands from the 
burning, to bestow on ns the adoption of 
children, and make us inheritors of his 
heavenly kingdom. Amen. 

"Thursday, Sep. 4.-There is now no 
room to doubt that my dear fellow-labourer 
has ceased from his earthly toils, and joined 
the company of the redeemed in the presence 
of the Lord, whom h~ served so faithfully. 
Under these circumstances, it was a merci
ful providence that he left the boat, as I 
•could not have removed the body. He left 
a little peppermint water, which he had 
mixed, and it has been a great comfort to 
me, but there wRs no other to drink. Fear
ing I might suffer from thirst, I prayed thRt 
the Lord would strengthen me to procure 
some. He graciously answered my petition, 
and yesterday I was en1Lbled to get out nod 
scoop up a sufficient supply from somo that 
trickled down at the stern of the boat by 
means of one of my India-rubber over-shoes. 
What combined mercies am I receiving at 
the hands of my Heavenly FRther! Blessed 
be his holy name! 

Friday, Sep. ti.-Great and marvellous are 
the loving-kindnesses of my gracious God 
onto me. He has preservecl me hitherto, 
and for four dRys, although without bodily 
food, without any feelings olhnnger or thirst.' 

The Inst remarks are not written so plaiuly 
11s the previous ilay, and I concluded that 
they were the Inst ; but I find another 
paper, dated September 6, addressed to Mr. 
Williams, 1111,l written in pencil, the whole 
being very iuilistinct, and some parts qnite 
obliternted, but uenrly its follows:-' My dear 
Mr. WilliRms, the Loril hns seen fit to call 

hnme another or our little cllmpany; onr 
,leRr dep1Lrted brother left the boat on Tues
rl,iy afternoon, and bas not since retnrne,l; 
,JonbtJMq he, is in th~ presence of his 
Redeemer, whom he serve•l faithfnlly. Yet 
"little while, an,1 though the 
Almighty to sing the praises 
throne. I neither hnnger nor thirst, though 

. ,hys without foo,1 
Maidment's kin,lness to me • . 
Heaven. Yonr affectionate brother in Christ, 

(Signed) ALLEN F. GARDINER. 
Sep. 6, 1851.' 
From the above statements I mnqt there

fore conclude that the two bodies found at 
Cooke's River were those of Mr. Williams 
and T. Pearce, and considering their weak 
state, it is unreasonable to suppose they 
conld have survived Captain Gardiner, who 
could scarcely have Jived over Sep. 6, 1851. 
I will offer no opinion npoo the missionary 
Jabour of Captain Gardiner and the pnrty, 
beyond its being marked by an earnestness 
and devotion to the cause. But, as a brother 
officer, I beg to record my admiration of his 
conduct in the moment of peril and <!anger, 
and his energy and resources entitle him to 
high professional credit. At one tirre I 
find him surrounded by hostile nati~es and 
dreading an attack, yet forbearing to fire, 
and the savages awed and subdued by the 
solemnity of bis party kneeling down in 
prayer. At another, having flLiled to heMe 
off his boat when on the rocks, he digs a 
channel under. her, and diverts a fresh-water 
stream into it; and I find him making an 
anchor by filling an old bread cask with 
stones, heading it op, and securing wooden 
crosses over the beads with chain. There 
could not be a doubt as to the ultimate 
success of a mission here, if liberally sup
ported ; but I venture to express a hope 
that no society will hazard another without 
entrusting their supplies to practical men 
acquainted with commercial affairs, who 
would have seen at a glance the hopeless 
improbability of any ship, not chartere,l for 
the occasion, sailing out of her way, break
ing her articl~s, and forfeitiug her insurance 
for the freigbtage of a few stores from the 
Falkland lslanrls. Painful IIU\l unsatis
factory as my report of the fate of the party 
is, I trust it may be consirlered conclusive 
by their Jordships, am! setting at rest any 
fnrlher anxiety on the part of their sorrow
ing friends.'' 

In another letter C11ptain Moorshea,l sends 
a list or aJI the articles belonging to Captain 
Gardiner, which be found, and two nu
finished letters, written by Captain G. to 
his son and daughter shortly before his 
denth. 

From the exlraets we have given, it will 
be evident that Captain Gardiner was I\ pious 
nnd nminble man. The frie cus of missions 
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will regret th•t sn mnch devotion nnd zenl 
were nns11ccessr111. We trnst, however, thM 
this melnncholy fflilnre will 011ly hRve the 
effect of exciting others to A renewed effort 
for the wretched inlrnbitnnts of PntagoniA. 
Christion heroism, nnder Divine blessing, 
wi!1 yet accomplish this formidable enter
prizo. 

HAYTI. - Comnation of the Empei•o,· 
Soulouque.-On the 18th of April, the ~able 
M ojesty of Hayti received the Jmperi1tl dia
dem with all the expected splendour. The 
crown and sceptre were made in PAris, and 
the angnst ceremony was performed by 
Romisb priest11. A tent, capable of 1tccom
modating from ten to twelve thousand people. 
supplie,i the place of a cathedral, to which, 
to borrow the language of the acconnt, 
" Sonlonque and bis smutty consort were 
escorted with great pomp, surrounded by 
princes, 11obles, and generals. They took 
their seats under a royal canopy, and before 
them knelt their son, who rejoices in the 
name of Prince Bobo. High mass was 
chanted, and the representative of Pio Nono, 
a vicar-general, with a score of priests, 
poured on the woolly head of His Majesty 
the sacred oil, and placed upon it the im
perial crown. Prince Bobo then invested 
bim with the sword and sceptre. The cere
mony was concluded, and the roof rang with 
acclamations of • Long live Faustin the 
First, Emperor of Hayti!'" How soon the 
same ecclesiastical authority may be invoked 
to sanction Imperial ambition in another 
quarter of the globe, none can tell; but the 
evants at Hayti have a parallel in France, 
in many particulars, down to the confisca
tion of gold, jewels, &c., to cover the black 
pair with finery. It is a relief to torn from 
this lodicroos picture to the operations of 
missionaries of another stamp:-" .But," 
says the account, "there is a work going on 
in this place which, no doubt, interests you 
more than the foolery of crowning a blood
thirsty scoundrel. The Rev. W. L. Judd, 
baptist missionary, is working quite a revo
lution in the morals of a number of people, 
heretofore abandoned wretches ; and not 
only these, but several respectable families 
have become members of his church. From 
this untiring zeal and diligence in teaching 
the youth of Port-au-Prince, and his pious 
and exemplary conduct, be has endeared 
himself to every one. It has been the cus
tom, heretofore, for man and woman to li•e 
together unmp.rried ; but Mr. Judd bas 
caused more than one hundred families to 
get married. Last week be ordained a 
young Haytian, named Lalevoi, a pious and 
most eloquent preacher, who preached for 
about two years prior to hfa ordination. 
He bo.s aJsl) stationed another preacher at 
St. ){ark, a distance of about sixty miles 

from here; hut he hns a mcl\n, clingy pince 
for his meeting, not capnble of eot1tl\it1ing 
bnlf the memhers of his congregntiou." 

CALOUTTA NATIVE DAJ'TtBT MrsstONARY 
SoctETY.-We hnve receive,! the seconcl 
Annunl Report of the Beugal Nl\tive Dnptist 
Missiouttry Society which we hnve perused 
with much satisfaction. The Society has 
now two native chapels in which the gospel 
is regularly preached to the hei.then. The 
Report stntes, tlrnl at Jntnlly nnd Colinga, 
111ttny of the members hnve done much to 
keep up this society, and in particular some 
women have shown great zeal for the cause 
of Chri~t. One has earned money for the 
funds by ueedle-work, and another bas 
devoted to them the profits of other labours. 
A widow has given a box to hold the gospels 
nnd tracts kept nt one of the chnpels for dis
tribution, and others have given money 
according to their means. A preacher has 
been appointed, who preaches there four 
times every day. His labours are principally 
devoted to the East of Calcutta, amongst 
fishermen, fish-sellers, Oriyas, and others. 
The members of the committee have in turns 
preached the gospel in the chapels of the 
society; they have also conversed with pas
sengers in the streets, visited people in their 
houses, preached by the way-side, and made 
known the gospel in the offices where they 
are employed. The attention ofthe brethren 
has been called to the important subject of 
self-sustaining churches, and the impor
tance' of the subject is more and more 
acknowledged, The income during the year 
has been, with the balance of last year, 
Rs. 407-12-9, the expenditur.e, Rs. 188-5-lJ, 
leaving a balance in hand of Rs. 219-7.
CalcuUa Christian J.dvocate. 

GENERAL .BAPTIST M1ss10Ns.-E.xtraor
dinary-Retford, Notts.-After sermons on 
the previous sabbath, by Mr. Giles of Shef
field, a missionary meeting was held, May 
17, when the Rev. C. Eyre, Vicar of Ramp
ton, kindly presided and gave us an excel
lent speech. W~ were glad also to see his 
curate present on the platform. We bad here 
a religious alliance, such as is seldom seen, 
of churchmen and dissenters, baptists and 
predobaptists. The venerable secretary, the 
Rev. J. G. Pike,of Derby; Brown, Wesleyan; 
Short, Independent; Giles, baptist; and our 
own minister- addressed the meeting. The 
collections and subscriptions amounted to 
£30 19s. 4d. J. A. 

BAPTIST INTELLIGENCE. 
ADDITIONAL, 

.BrnM.INOBAM, Cannon Street. -On Tues
day evening, June the 8th, a tea meeting 
was held in this chapel, when o. nnruer
ous company was present, after which a 
valuable testimonial, consisting of a haucl-
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somo pnrse, contRining one hnn,lred Rnrl 
five sovereigns, nnd an elegnnt ensy chair, 
wns presented, by the Rev. Thomns Swnn, 
on behalf of the church and congregation, 
ancl other friends, to Mr. J. W. Showell, one 
of the deacons of the church, as an acknow• 
)edgrnent of his highly important services as 
secretary for upwards of twenty years. After 
nn address from the pastor, Mr. Showell 
•poke in acknowledgment with genuine feel
ing, nod was followed by animnting a,1. 
dresses from Mr. J. H . Beilby and Mr. 
Middlemore, the deacons of the church, the 
Rev. W. Stokes, and other gentlemen. A 
vote of thanks was passed to the secretnry, 
Mr. Cooper; to the ladies, and to the choir, 
who, during the evening, bnd executed 
several pieces of sacred music, under the 
conduct of Mr. Allen. W. C. 

RELIGIOUS. 

PRll\llTIVB METHODIST CONFERENCE.
The Annual Conference of the Primitive 
l\letbodistConnexion assembled in Sheffield, 
on Wednesday, June 2nd. The state of the 
Connexion was on the whole satisfactory 
and encouraging. The number of members 
was reported at 109,984, and the increase 
for the year 1,203. The number of travelling 
preachers was reported at 500; of local 
preachers, 9,350; of class leaders, 6,632; 
of connexional chapels, 1,723; of rented 
chapels and rooms, &c., 3,595 ; of Sabbath
schools, 1,463; of scholars, 118,468 ; and of 
gratuitous teachers, 22,398. The number 
of deaths reported was 1,451, and some of 
those who bad attended the sittings of Con
ference in former years. were found reported 
in that number; while others highly esteem
ed by the community, especially Mr. H. 
Bourne, one of its founders, were laid aside 
by illness of e. serious nature, and at this 
Conference were unable to attend. The 
funds of the Connexion were found in a 
sound and healthy stale; and the con
nexional periodicals were very extensively 
circulated; 11,500 of the sixpenny Monthly 
Magazine, and 31,000 of the Juvenile Penny 
oue, are distributed over the British Isles 
and the Foreign missionary stations; and 
the missions in England, Ireland, Scotland, 
the Cho.nnel Islands, South Australia, New 
South Wales, Victoria, or Port Philip, and 
~ew Zealand, were generally in a promis
mg state. 

THB METHODIST NRw CONNEXION Col!I
J'ERENOE hRs been held in Leeds. The num
bers were found to be as follow :-In Eng• 
land, 10,535; in Ireland, 821; in Canada, 
4,034. The nett profits of the book-room 
were announced to be £584. All the funds 
of the Connexion are in a healthy ccndition, 
nnd the Conference WRS delighted to hear 
from the P1·esident that the Connexion is 
now enth-ely free from clebt. 

CONVERSIONS TO PROrt!STAl'ITISM INGER
~UNV.-According to official reports, fl4'3 
persons renounce,! Catholicism and em
bracer! Protestantism in SilesiR last yeor. 
Of these 648 persons 2130 were adults, anil 
the remainder had already been confirmed. 
Independently of these, 4136 Roman Catholic 
parents bad their children baptized in the 
Protestant Cbnrcb in the year 1851. Th ese 
figures are higher in comparison than in 
the previous year, 1850, for in tl:.e officio! 
list for that year only 308 converts were 
entered, of whom 159 were adults. Jn that 
year also only 187 chilrlren of Roman 
Catholic parents were baptized in the Pro
testant Church of Silesia. It appears that 
many person~ who bad joined the so-called 
German Catholic chnrches Rre now going 
over to the Protestant churches, on account 
of the great obstacles which have been put 
in the way of the German Catholics. 

EccLESJASTTCAL ScANDALs.-A Mr. W. 
Jones, who is a contributor to the Church 
of England in six parishes, bas addressed 
a letter to the electors of Sonth Hanis on 
Ecclesiastical Reform, in wbir.b, amongst 
other facts, are the following vouched for:
A pluro.list :ncumbent, enjoying from the 
revenues of the Church £2,500 a-year, pays 
a curate at ~uch a beggarly rate tbot he 
cannot afford animal food to dinner above 
twice a week, and is compelled to employ 
his wife to dig potatoes. An incumbent, 
who was compelled by the 1 and 2 Vic., 
c. cvi., s. 85 and 86, to pay hia cnrate £150 
a-year, made a wb rosa agreement with the 
latter to accept £100, but insisted on a 
receipt for£ 150; the curate refusing to put 
bis name to a lie, the incumbent told him 
be must quit. 

J111ponTaNT ADMTSSIONs.-Wben the case 
of that notorious puseyite, and something 
more, Mr. Bennett, of Frome, was before the 
House of Commons, Mr. Gladstone admitted 
that there werP many imprudences and cases 
of foul play; and that the Church of Eng
l and was torn and rent from bead to foot 
with her divisions. 

THE UNITED FRBE GosPEL CeuaceE.,. 
-The Annual Conference was held at 
Warrington during Whitsuntide. Upwards 
of twenty new churches were added to the 
Union. Its distinctive principle-an unpaid 
ministry-was rep'lrted to have made great 
headway, especially amongst the working 
classes. The next Annual Couference will 
be held at Manchester, during Whitsuntide, 
1853. • 

OPEN-AIR PBBACBING.-A Deputation, 
consisting of the Rev. Dr. Co:i: and Mr. 
George Offor, had an interview with Mr. 
Secretary Walpole, June 13, at the Home 
Office, on the subject of open-air preach
ing near Victoria-park. Th e Depntntion 
was introduced by Sir Wm. Clay, Bart, M. P . 
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Tin Brnu:.-Gre11t Brit11in ,lid not 111low 
tl1e print;ng of the English Bible in this 
co1111try whilst we were colonies. The firet 
bible in the English l,mg1rnge, printed in 
Americ11, wns published in 171'\2. /Is the 
printing of the scriptures w•s prohibited 
during the e11rly history of New Englnnri, 
the p11lpit bible•, in most of the Congreg11-
tion11l 1111i! other ~hurcbes here, were Oxfor,l 
editions, in wbich w11s included the Book of 
Common Pff\yer, the Pslllter, and the Articles 
of Faith of the English church.-Amet·ican 
Paper. 

B,nu:s IN ENGLAND -The returns lnid 
before the House of Commons, show thnt 
during three yea.rs ending Dec. 31, 1850, 
the Queen's printers printed 1, 157,500 
Bibles, 11ni! 75!,/\00 Testaments. For the 
same perioil, there were printed at the 
Oxford press, 87:,.750 Bibles, and 750,000 
Testaments. At the Cambridge press, 
13'<,:\00 Bibles, and 201,000 Testaments.
Toto!, 2,171,750 Bibles, and 1,708,000Tes
ta.ments; making an aggregate of 3,879,750 
Bibles and Testaments in three years. 

TeE CeuR,:e OF RoME IN AMERICA.
The con~eution held by the Roman Catholic 
clergy of the United States at Baltimore was 
deliberating with closed doors. It bad been 
allowed to transpire, however, that oue of 
the principal topics of discnssion was a pro• 
position to say mass in English, instead of 
Latin. The result of the di.cussiou was not 
known, but it was thought very probable that 
the decision would be against the change. 
It is hinted that the celibacy of the Roman 
Catholic clergy of the United States is by no 
means beyond the probability of a change. 

REoruY DoNUM.-On the vote of £4,469 
for Mi scellaneous Allowances formerly de
frayed from the Ci~il List, Mr. Anstey ob
jected to several items. We presume, that 
this is the vote in which the allowances to 
poor Protestant Dissenting Ministers,kuown 
as the Regium Donum, was formerly in
cluded, and that we may therefore safely 
congratulate the Dissenting public on the 
disappearance of this obnoxious vote from 
the Estimates. Patriot. 

TeE SWEDISH BIBLE SOCIETY bas held 
its annual meeting, in the pre&ence of the 
Royal Family. During the year it bas dis
tributed or sold 50,962 copies of tbP Bible 
or the New Testament, of which 41,136 
were at the expeuce of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, which bas spent not 
Jess than 283,694 Rd. Bko., or about 
£24,000, in Sweden. 

NEW YoRK,-By calculations judiciously 
made, it is clear that at least 240,000 per
sons in the city of New York alone, allend 
no religious worship on the sabbath. If so, 
there b a loud anti imperutive cr,11 for elnis
tian effort to SliVC them from ruin ; and 
wlrnt effort can promise better than street 
preucLing? 

GENERAL. 

IMPORTATION OF ConN.-Tt is •hown hy I\ 

return to Prtrli,unent thnt in the yenr 18;1 I 
the quantity of corn, grnin, me11], 11nd flour, 
&c:, imported into the United King,lom, 
bemg the ttggregntcof 1111 sorts, WI\S 0,018,020 
qu11rters. The 11vernge price of wberLt from 
the 6th of J auuary, 18,51, to the 6th of 
Jan. Inst, WI\S 38s. 0d.; of barley, 24s. 0d. ; 
of oats, 18s. 7d.; of rye, 2/is. 6d.; of be11ns, 
21'\s. 7d.; 1md of pens, 27s. 2d. The nver
rtge price M wbir.h the rent-cb11rge in lieu 
of tithes tnken for the yenr was-whent 
0s. 2¾,l. imperial bushel, 3s. l0¼d, barley, 
and 2A. 7 ½d, oats. 

A BOA BY RAILWAY.- While ntrnin was 
proceeding from H~vre to P11ris, a large bol\ 
constrictor, part of a collection of wild beasts, 
broke out of a box, crnw]P.d along the ex. 
terior of the carriages, and terrified the en
gine-driver by suddenlytbrnsting tip bis hend 
quite close to him. The train was stopped, 
and the reptile put into a stronger box. The 
passengers became "nervous," aod "express• 
eel a •trong dislike to accompany the boa to 
Pari•;" but no further mischance occurred. 

THE FIRST STEAMER OP THE AUSTRALIAN 
MAIL COMPANY left Loudon on Tuesday, 
June 1, for Sydney. She has all her berths 
eng11ged, the number being 48 first class, 
72 second, and 62 third. She take• out 
about £250,000 in sovereigns. The trial 
trip, with the Inspectors of the Admiralty, 
was performed on Saturday, and her speecl 
was stated to be gre11ter than that of any 
screw-boat yet inspected by them. 

TeE GREAT NoRTBERN RAILWAY conveys 
from the collieries of Barnsley, within a 
circle of four miles of the town, not Jess 
than 3,000 tons of coal per day. With the 
present and contemplated net of railways 
11round this coal-field, there is every reason 
to believe that ere Jong· the Barnsley coal 
trade will only be second in importance to 
that of Newcastle. 

DECREASE OF THE SLAVE TnADE.-From 
returns made to parliament, it 11ppears, that 
d11riug the last three years, the number of 
African slaves imported into Cuba bas 
declined. In 18.19, the uun.ber wos 8,700; 
in I 851, it was only 5,000. In 1848, the 
number imported iuto Brazil had risen to 
60,000; in 11:ltO, it fell to 23,000; in 1861, 
it was but 3,287. 

BRITISH M.1.11.s.-When the new ocean 
mail contracts into which the Government 
bas recently entered come into operation, 
the whole cost to the nation for conveying 
its seaborne correspondence will amount to 
nearly a million sterling per annum. 

A VALUABLE TESTIMONY.-The London 
correspondcut of Gltamber·s Jo11rn11l says:
" Our Royal Society hns Jong prospered, nnil 
still prospers without government uid. Here
in perhaps consi~ts its vitnlity." Exnctly. 
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Dn. CoN0Ll,Y, of the Hanwell Lnnatio 
Aoylum, in n. lectnre on the mornl treatment 
of the insnne, delivered on the 20th instl\nt, 
at the Roy"l Institution, Lonrlon, stnterl •• 
the result of the P.xperience of his whole life, 
thnt ,listorted views on religious subjects 
are the ou11ee of at least two-thirds of the 
cases of ml\niii in lncliee, especially those 
belonging to the upper classes. 

ELECTIII0 TELEGRAPH IN THE BANK OP 
ENOLAND.-The electric telegraph opera
tions which hnve for some time been in 
progress in this establishment, are now 
completed, ancl a very perfect system of 
communication is effected between the 
various offices. 

SUBMARINE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH TO 
JRELAND.-Tbe cRble sunk between Holy
head and Howtb, weighed 110 tons, was 70 
miles Jong, and was submerged in 18 hours, 
being the greatest exploit yet in connection 
with submarine dynamics. 

FEAR0Us O'CoNNOR soon returned from 
America, and after playing many fantastic 
tricks in the courts of law and the House of 
Commons, was taken into custody by the 
eerjeant-t\1-arms. He has since been re
moved to a lunatic asylum. 

AMERICAN Exu1111T10N.-Tbe American 
government bas resolved to erect a splendid 
building, after the manner of our late crystal 
palace, for the exhibition of natural and 
artific:al productions. 

CALORIC PowER, it is now affirmed, will 
soon supersede the use of the present steam 
system. A vessel is fitting up in the United 
States to be impelled on this new principle. 

THE LATE CRYSTAL PALACE.-Tbe mate
rials, some people say, though we do not 
credit the tale, are to be used for the erec
tion of a tower 1000 feet high. 

A VERY UaEPUL CoMMtTTEE.-lt is pro
poserl, in a Boston paper, that every men 
should conatit11te himself a self-exRmining 
Committee to inqnire into bi9 own conduct. 
It is believer! the business each Committee 
woulrl hl\ve to transact woul,I keep it con
stantly and usefully employed. 

TH& F1TNEss ov Te1NGe.-Tbe Dnrling• 
ton teetotallers having mRrle 2-'iOl. by a 
bazaar, have investee! it in water -works. 

EM1GBATION.-Tbe Belgian Government, 
have macle an arrangement for 50,000 emi• 
grants to proceed to Mexico. 

A FATAL BALLOON ASCENT ll\tely took 
place in Lancasb ire, when the aeronaut was 
killed on descending. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

TeE Emperor of Russia bas been paying a 
visit to the young Emperor of Austria and 
the King of Prussia. It is supposed that 
bis object was to strengthen the cause of 
the Despots. Returning from Prussia the 
train in which the Czar was travelling got 
off the rails. He was not hurt, but who else 
was killed or wounded we are not told. 
The Ruler of France finds it difficult to lay 
holrl of or sell the estates of the Orleans 
family. He has met with obstacles where 
he least expected them. Hostilities have 
commenced between the English and the 
Burmese with the usual results of "killed 
and wouorled." Several English officers 
died by strokes of the sun. The Caffre war 
continues nnder Lord Cathcart, Sir Harry 
Smith having returned to England. We 
have little to remark on matters at home, 
the expecterl General Election having 
absorbed public &.ttention. 

Jllurriugr.5. 

May 20, at the baptist chapel Mirfield, by 
their pastor, Mr. Albrecb1, Mr. James 
Pearson, to Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Dennis, deacon of the church 
meeting in that place; 

May 27, at Hornsey, by the Hon. and 
Rev. Francis J. Noel, assisted by the Rev. 
Riclwrd Harvey, the Hon. Henry Lewis 
Noel, son of the Earl of Gainsborough, to 
Emily Elizabeth, daughter of the Hon. and 
Rev. Baptist Wriotbesley Noel. 

May 28, at the Wesleyan chapel, Dorset 
Gardens, Brighton, by the Rev. P. Cooper, 
Mr. H. G. Sansom, the well-known Philo
sophical Lecturer, to Miss Harriet H. E. J . 
Alleu, of the High-street, Brighton. 

May 28, at Belvoir-street baptist ebapel, 
Leicester, by Mr. Mursell, Mr. Martin 
Wright, to Miss Carter. 

May 31, at the baptist chapel, Milford, 
Hants, by Mr. Gill, Mr. William White, to 
Miss Ann Oram, both of Lymore. 

May 31, at the baptist chapel, Wolstone, 
near Coventry, by Mr. Jones, Mr. W. Atkins, 
to Miss Jane Ely, of Church Lawfotd. 

June 1, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Arohdeacon Lane, Leicester, by Mr. Steven• 
son, Mr. William Reynolds, to Miss Martha 
Gamble, youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
Thomas Gamble, baptist minister, Carley
etreet, Leicester. 
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,Tune 2, nl the baptist ohnpel, Ilro1tilstnirs, I J1111e 0, nt the Genernl Bnpti•t ohnpel, 
Thnnet, by Mr. Brook, Mr. R. E . Dorkin, to Ashby-ile-la-Zouch, by Mr. Preston, Mr. 
l\hry, aeconil ilnngbter of Mr. T. Hodgman .. Tames Sttlisbnr.v, bnptist minister, Union 

June ri, Al the boptist chapel, Sabileu, by Place, Longforil, nenr Coventry, to Mnry, 
Mr. Owen, Mr. Henry Howorth, to Euuice, only dnnghter of Mr. Thomas Ilichnr,lson 
ilangbter of Mr. John Foster. Ticknnll, Derbyshire. ' 

June Hi, nt the bnptist chnpel, Woocl -gnte, 
,Jnne R, in the boptist clrnpel, Sp1tldwick, Longhborough, by the Rev. J. Gondby, Mr. 

by Mr. Archer, Mr. Jabez Smith of Spnld- H. DP,1111is, Hngglescote, to Ellen, •econd 
wick, to Elizabelh Nurrish, of GodmRU· dnnghte1· of the late Mr. Johu l{eightley, of 
chester. Thorpe Acre. 

April 12, at Thorp, near Wainfleet, Lin
colnshire, Mrs. Leachman, who, in August 
last, was uniteil by baptism to the baptist 
church in Louth. Mrs. L. had been a 
Wesleyan, was convinced of her duty, but 
being of feeble health, was induced to post
pone her profession. At length she resolved 
to follow her Lord if it cost her life. She 
sustained no injury; and the closing scene 
was cheered by the peace Rnd joy promised 
to the obedient follower of Jesus. 

May 2, aged 85, in peace, at Preston, 
near Brighton, Sussex, Mr. Roger Webster, 
a native of Abergavenny, and many years 
deacon of the baptist church, Eden-street, 
London. He was the only surviving parent 
of the Rev. John Webster, pastor of the 
baptist church, Stonehouse, Devon. 

May 9, at Todmorden, Mr. P. B. Matthews, 
aged 25, son of Mr. Matthews, late pastor 
of the baptist church, Millwood, after a 
lingering illness of five years. He sought 
the Saviour in early life, and was baptized 
by Mr. Larom, of Sheffield. 

May 13, aged 22, Anne, daughter of Mr. 
W. Grice, Broughton, Notts. Her afflictiou 
lasted twelve months. Converaation wilh a 
friend who visited her was the means of 
bringing her to seek pardon and peace 
through Christ. Now, she could look at 
coming death with composure, and, with 
smiles, she exclaimed, "Heaven is my 
home"-" I Jove my Saviour '1-" Praise 
him"-" Come, Lord Jesus!" A friend 
observing on her face drops of painful perspi
ration, she said, " These are not drops of 
blood falling to the ground." She was very 
anxious that her brothers and sisters should 
follow her to glory. The closing acene was 
radiant with hope and joy. "0 it is glori
ous!"-" My Saviour is near''-" Good bye." 
And so she fell asleep. 

May 15, at the house of his father at 
Acton, Mr. Peter Swinton, aged 36, deacon 
of the newly formed baptist church at Crewe. 
For many years, like some other children 
of pious parents, he yielded not to the word 
of God, or the voice of conscience, or the 
counsels of friends. At lenglb, removiug 

to Crewe, be was led by divine grace to seek 
for salvation, and found peace in Christ; 
and the gracious Saviour supported him 
during a long and most painful affliction. 

May 19, aged 76, Mrs. Catley, thirty-six 
years a member of the baptist church at 
Louth, and nineteen years previously a 
Wesleyan. An illness of many years was 
borne with patience, and she fell asleep 
in peace. 

May 23, at Kettering, aged 80, John 
Cooper Gotch, Esq., many years a member, 
and we believe a deacon, of the baptist 
eh urch under the pastoral ea.re of Fuller, 
He.II, and Robinson. He was a warm and 
liberal friend of baptist institutions, espe
cially the Foreign Mission. 

May 26, Mr. George Mundy, many years 
a member of the baptist body in Trowbridge. 

May 28, at Loughborough, Mr. Francis 
Shaw, aged 86, many years e. worthy and 
esteemed member of the General Baptist 
church, Wood Gate. He was a man of a 
meek and quiet spirit. 

June 3, at the house of his father, pastor 
of the church in George Street, Plymouth, 
having nearly completed the 21 st year of 
bis age, Mr. Eustace Clarke NicboiBon. 

June 7, at Highbury Terrace, Islington, 
aged 62, the Rev. John Yockney, formerly 
pastor of the Independent church, Lower 
Street, Islington. 

June 9, Miss Mary Coles, of Chadlington, 
Oxfordshire, aged 25, a valuable teacher in 
the baptist sabbath school in that village. 

June 11, aged 39, Mr. George Allin, a 
guard on the North Western line, who met 
with hi• death whilst on duty. He was the 
son of pious parents, members of the bap
tist church at Wolstone, near Coventry. 
A widow and four children are left to 
lament him. 

June 14, at Westbury Leigh, Wilts, aged 
40, Eliza, the beloved wife of the Rev.James 
Sprigg, A.M., baptist minister. 

June 10, at St. James's-road, Holloway, 
after protracted suffering, Mary, the widow 
of the ]ale Rev. John Williams, miesiouury 
to the Soulh Sea Islands, aged 57. 
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BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES-GENERAL BAPTISTS. 

THE Annual Meetings of the churches 
of this section of the baptist body were 
held this vear, for the first time, at 
Louth in Lincolnshire-the railways 
having at length rendered this se
cluded but respectable town acces
sible. This was the Eighty-third 
Annual Gathering of the Churches of 
the General Baptist Connexion. A 
regulation of the last year having 
ordered that the Association should 
be convened, instead of on the last 
Tuesday in June, on the Tuesday 
before the last sabbath in J uue, it was 
held one week earlier than usual. 
This regulation was made to afford 
ministers more time for visiting their 
friends in the localities where the 
Association is held, before returning 
home again to discharge the duties of 
the first sabbath of the month. 

Although Louth is now on the line 
of a railway, it is yet difficult of direct 
approach, and in most cases a circuit
ous course must be taken to reach the 
place. From Leicester, at 8 .l. M., 
our party took the Midland line for 
Peterborough, and from thence by 
Great Northern to Boston, and so on 
by the Easteru to Louth. The diffi
culty was in getting ourselves and 
luggage from the Midland station at 
Peterborough to that of the Great 
Northern in time for the down train, 

M M 

theu due, having to pass through the 
city; but after some scuffling we suc
ceeded, and reached Louth before 2 
P.M.-117 miles for nine shillings and 
ninepence-thanks to the rails ; less 
than we formerly paid from Leicel>ter 
to Stamford only, by coach. Some 
parties, from Nottingham, passed on 
through Lincoln to Market Rasen, 
and there hired an omnibus for Louth, 
thus saving the circuitous route by 
Ulceby Junction and Grimsby. 

The scenery, as usual, was charm
ing; for although the rain fell 
copiously at intervals during the day, 
the herbage and flowers, the spring
ing corn; and the foliage of the trees, 
after the long drought of this spring, 
presented a most refreshing and in
vigorating aspect. 

Passing along the bed of the 
beautiful valley between Leicester 
and Melton, we caught pleasing 
glances of the villages and mansions, 
the churches and parsonages, which 
adorn the gentle hills which rise on 
either side. Entering the station at 
Melton, we have a fine view of thi& 
celebrated town, with its noble old 
church and massive tower, and the 
"hunting-box" mansion of the Earl 
of Wilton. Leaving Melton, we are 
soon on the borders of the domains o( 
an eccentric old peer, who, when the 
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sun•eys for the line were being taken, 
gathered his forces of stable boys and 
labourers, and drove the engineers, 
with their pedestal; and flag staffs, off 
the field, and would not succnmb 
nntil the Midland Company consented 
to make a long curve of two miles 
ronnd his park. Approaching Oak
ham, we have a fine view of the wood
crowned heights of Bnrley Hall, the 
seat of Geo. Finch, Esq., a redoubt
able "protestant." We cannot stop 
to visit the famous old barn-looking 
County Hall, at Oakham, and inspect 
the "horse-shoe" trophies with which 
its walls are adorned, and the names 
of the peers who have consented to 
pay the pP.nalty of a horse shoe or a 
good fine for passing through this 
\·illage-looking chief town of the 
smallest county in England . Here, 
however, is a sample of the records 
on the walls-" Baptiste, Earle of 
Gainsbrough, Dec. 17, 1694." 

This peer was an ancestor of the 
Hon . and Rev. Baptist W. Noel, and 
we find from this fa.:t that" Baptiste" 
is an ancient given name in the noble 
family of Noel. 

Leaving Oakham, we presently 
plunge into Manton tunnel, and then 
descend into a lovely vallev. We 
soon reach Stamford: wber; nristo
cratical power and in£luence made the 
railway company, it is said, pay a 
pretty considerable sum for approach
ing and passing under a part of the 
town. Approaching the city of Peter
borough, we cannot but notice the vast 
works of the Great Northern Com
pany, with the new bridges, ware
houses, and tenement@. Opposition 
by a noble marquis, to the Great 
Northern passsing by Stamford along 
the more direct course of the Old 
North Road, sent it round by Peter
oorough, to benefit the old city, which 
fias now become a central station of 
importance. Passing on the omnibns 
from one station to the other, we 
'ound the streets profusely decorated 
vith electioueering lfogs, and could 
;carcely get a glance of the chaste 
,rchitecture of the cathe<lral, half 

hidden from view by obstrnctino 
buildings-a standing proof of th~ 
want of public spirit in n cathedral 
town. And though we had not a 
moment to spare for walking in to 
look at the "effigie" of the famous 
old sexton, w·m Scarlet, we were 
consoled by the remembrance that at 
length the General Baptists had 
pnlled down their old meeting house, 
which bad been an almost useless 
place for ages, and had erected a 
handsome modern structure on the 
site, which promises to be soon filled 
with hearers from the increasing 
population. 

Again seated, we were soon bowled 
along the flats of Lincolnshire, over 
endless level bridges, but through no 
tunnel, down to Spalding and Boston; 
the fertile region, on either hand, 
giving promise of a most abundant 
harvest. After a delay of half an 
hour, we started for Lontb, and soon 
leaving the flats, we climbed the 
higher region of North Lincolnshire, 
and arrived in due course at our des
tination, where we met with-what is 
alwa_v3 a good finish of a long journey 
-a hearty welcome. 

After r~sting and tea, we proceeded 
to the chapel in North Gate, for so 
many years the scene of the minis
terial labours of the late Rev. F. 
Cameron. The chapel is a commo
dious and convenient place of worship, 
with an extended burial ground be
fore it, over nearly half of which, and 
in front of the chi,pel, we found that 
the friends had just erected a very 
spacious school room with a handsome 
front. This large room is borne up 
by pillars, and the graves remain; but 
although the front view of the new 
building is noble, when you walk 
ronnd it and look at both it and the 
chapel, the latter has an insignificant 
appearance in comparison with its 
more formidable appendage. 

The Committee for the arrange
ment of business was now sitting, and 
a devotional meeting, to implore the 
Divine guidance and blessing, was 
alHo held. in the body of the chapel 
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which was well attended, and o~er 
which brother Hunter of Nottingham 
presided; after which the brethren, 
not already located, received their 
tickets of temporary abode. 

On Tuesday morning, at seven 
o'clock, the sittings were opened with 
singing and prayer-brother Ingham, 
the minister of the place, presiding. 
States and statistics from the churches 
were read until twelve o'clock, when 
brother J. G. Pike of Derby, took the 
chair; brethren Chamberlain of Fleet 
(mini~ter), and Wherry of Wisbeach 
( not a minister), bei11g appointed 
MC1derators. The Chairman was 
nominated at the la~t Association 
with the understanding that he would 
deliver a brief address. This was a 
new regulation. Brother Pike pro
ceeded to read the address which be 
had prepared-rather too lengthy as 
a pattern for future addr~sses. Mr. 
P. took a review of the connexion 
during the period that he had been a 
minister of the body. Very few were 
alive who were then ministers. He 
then furnished statistics of the gradual 
increase of the bodv, and made some 
rather pointed remarks on the i.hyness 
of the Particular Baptists, who seldom, 
in their publications, referred to our 
section of the body. We might be 
scarcely in existence, or be only a 
poor and diminutive sect-we might 
have no college, or missions, or insti
tutions of importance amongst us, 
for aught the religious world knew 
th~·ough them. He regretted to say 
this. He had once hoped otherwise. 
Bnt was it not the fact that our 
"Particular" brethren always repre
sented themselves as the baptists. 
He then gave various weighty and 
~olemu admonitions on the great 
importance, in these days of philo
sop?ical vanity, avowed infidelity, and 
P?Jl~sh arrogan,:e, of holdiug fast the 
d1_stmguishing doctrines of the gospel 
of Christ. Discoveries might be 
~ade in science, and improvements 
ID arts; but the gospel was unaltered 
and unalteroble. As for new fancies 
-old truths were better. 

The reading of this address occupied 
about an hour, and it was listened to 
with profound atte11tion, and many 
tears. The recollection of departed 
ministers, connected with the recent 
indisposition of the revered Chairman, 
and the apparent breaking up of his 
once robust constitution through many 
years of labour, led many to appre
hend that it might possibly be one of 
the last addresses he would he able to 
deliver to his brethren. May a 
merciful Providence yet spare him for 
many years! 

Business was proceeded with during 
the afternoon. In the evening, brother 
Goad by of Loughborough preached to 
a large audience, from "He must 
increase." 

On Wednesday morning, at seven, 
business was resumed ; and at half
past ten, brother W. R. Stevenson of 
Nottingham preached from the last 
five verses of the 12th chapter of 
Zechariah. 

In the afternoon the Aggregate 
Meeting of the various district Home 
Missions was held. Brother J. H. 
Wood of Melbourn presided. Reports 
were read by the various secretaries, 
and the meeting was addressed by 
brethren Wallis, Winks, Stanion, 
Burns, junr., and Ash berry . 

In the evening, the Foreign Mis
sionary Meeting was composed of a 
large assembly. Brother Wallis pre
sided. The Secretarv read an abstract 
of the Report, and ·b1ethre11 Under
wood of Derby, Stevenson of Leicester, 
Goadby of Loughborough, Pike of 
Bourne, J arrom, formerly of Ningpo, 
China, and Lewitt of Coventry, 
addressed the assembly; and we have 
but seldom heard m~re appropriate 
and effective addresses than were then 
delivered. 

Thursday, from seven in the morn
ing until eight in the evening, was 
occupied with business exclusively, 
when the Chairman concluded wi1h 
solemn prayer. 

The Reports from the Churches, 
or "States," as they are •Bed, pre
sented, as usual, a chequered aspect. 
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Some were rejoicing iu prosperity, bnt 
we fear more are in a kind of stationary 
position. The clenr increase, fo1· 
there was one, was onlv small. llnt 
this ma_v be accounted · for, not only 
from removals, but extraordinary 
emigration, and a resolution adopted 
and carried into effect b_v many of the 
churches to separate from them a 
considerable numl,er of merely nomi
nal members. The latter, as an act 
of necessary discipline, cannot be too 
much commended. Better far, have 
a regiment of effici,mt "good soldiers 
of Jesus Christ," if bnt half the num
ber, than swell our rnnks with lazy 
drones or cowardly combatants, who 
alwa,•s hinder more than they help. 

Five new churches sought and ob
tained admission into the body. A 
Committee of Consultation respecting 
Trust Deeds was appointed, who were 
requested to frame a Model Deed. 
W,.ith regard to the" Ministe1s' Fund," 
it was reported that although several 
churches had sent in their adhesion, 
more had objected on the ground of 
being" required" to subscribe a fixed 
sum. And although this wa~ carefullv 
explained to be indispensable in order 
to enable an actuary to frame his 
tables, it looked in the eves of some 
of our voluntary-loving 0 bretbren so 
much like coerch·e taxation, that thev 
would not conform to the requirement. 
And so "requested and urged" were 
wisely substituted in the place of 
"required." This recognition of in
dependence immediately brought out 
a considerable number of subscribers, 
and it is now believed that the Insti
tution will be established on a broad 
and permanent foundation. Messrs. 
Winh and Nightingale were nomi
nated Secretaries. 

It was stated that a New Local 
Conference had been formed for North 
Lincolnshire; and the church at Bir
mingham having expressed its warm 
approval of the suggestion of the Mid
land Conference-that an attempt 
should be made to open another 
General iaptist place of worship in 
that populous town-a committee was 

appointed to consult with the church 
at Birmingham, and take such steps 
as they may deem desimblt>, 

~he church at Ma1-y·s Gote, Derby, 
havmg requested the Association to 
endea,,our to relieve their pastor, the 
Rev. J. G. Pike, Secietary of the 
Foreign Mission, from some of his 
\'ery laborious travellin~ engagements, 
the matter was referred to the Mis
sionarv Committee, with a recommen
dation· of the reque~t of the church. 

The business of the Academv occu
pied the attention, first of the General 
Committee, and then of the Associa
tion for several hours. Mr. S. C. 
Sarjant, B.A., of Glasgow University, 
bad been invited to Praed Street, 
Paddington ; Mr. S. Stenson, to 
Hinckley; Mr. D. Burns, to Salford; 
Mr. J. Taylor, to Allerton; and Mr. 
Ashberry, to Sheffield. Mr. H. Mars
den was n&t yet eng~ged, and the 
health of Mr. C. T. Bishop bad failed 
to sustain him in his studies at a 
Scottish University. It was iutimated 
that there was room in the Institution 
for more students, and the churches 
were encouraged to look out for suit
able yonng men. 

Various proposals were made and 
adopted, on report of a Committee, 
for tht' improvement of the monthly 
publication-the General Baptist Re
pository-and a board was appointed 
for its commercial management and 
circulation. The Trustees of the 
New Hymn Book reported that it had 
been well received in the chnrches and 
congregations into which it had been 
introduced. A Trust Deed of the pro
perty had been prepared, and was in 
course of signature. The Committee 
for Consnltation with Ministers 
entering the Connexion reported that 
Mr. Raycroft, of Wisbech, was re
commended, but Mr. Craps of Lin
coln, had not applied. The Committee 
for next year will sit at Loughborough, 
brother Stadd(ln, of Quorndon, being 
8ecretary. T!te Committee of Privi
leges wa-, re-appointed, consisting of 
mimsters and brethren in London ; 
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and the Cnmmillee of the Foreign 
Mis.,io-n was completed as usual. 

Resolutions, recommenclinl{ the 
"Widow's Fund," and the "Baptist 
Union," and agaimt the "Militia 
llill," were passed. Durihg the largest 
sitting on Thursday, the "standing 
orders" for the introduction of indi
vidual cases were snspended, and the 
following re~olution was unanimously 
agreed 10, with many expressions of 
svmpathy from various brethren:
,;That this Association express their 
sympathy with their esteemed brother, 
Dr. Burns, in relation to the malicious 
treatment he bas recently experienced, 
and hereby record their undiminished 
and unshaken confidence in his in
tegrity, truth, and piety." 

The Letter to the Churches" On 
the most elfective means of improving 
the spi1itual sta.te, and of securing the 
enlargement and prosperi.l,Y ot the 
Denomination," was read 6y brother 
Ingham, of Louth. This epistle was 
very long but very good. It was 
511ggested that some portions might 
with p1opriety be omitted, to which 
the writer willingly consented. It yet 
occupies more space than usual in the 
Minutes, although in small type; but 
a serious perusal of it cannot fail of 
being highly beneficial to the churches, 
and not only to those of this sec
tion of the baptists, but the other also ; 
indeed, to every evangelical church of 
the congregational order. 

The next Association was fixed to 
be at Lombard Street, Birmingham. 
Brother Wallis, of Leicester, Chair
man. Preachers, H. Hunter and 
J.C. Jones; or, R. Nightingale and 
A. Simons. And then thanks to the 
Chairman and Mod~rators, and to the 
friends at Louth, closed the business. 

With regard to the ac~ommodation 
afforded by the members of the church 
?t North Gate chapel, where the meet
mgs were held, and also t>y the frit-nds 
at Walker Gate, which is a b,anch of 
J\,~altby, nothing could exceed the 
kmdness displayed. Ministers and 
Repre~entatives were also entertained 
with much attention and good will by 

!)II the evangelical christians in the 
plare-both Churchmen, and Dissen, 
ter~, and \Vesleyans. We 1:ould not but 
observe that at Louth, as at Chesham 
two years ago, in which places the 
Association then for the first time 
held its sittings, that the attendance of 
the members of the churches in those 
places was very small. They did not 
seem to undnstand l'he nature of the 
assembly. They appeared to think that 
it was only a kind of meeting of minis
ters a11d others for business of no 
spP,cial interest to them, or that they 
were not allowed to be present. An 
announcement was therefore made 
that members were eligible to attend, 
but not to vote, and that christians of 
other denominations might be intro
duced, to obsen·e our order, taking 
their seat!! above in the galleries. 
Such a notice would not be needed in 
any of those places where the Associa
tion bas been held before, and where 
the si1tings are usually attended by 
numbers of members from neighbour
ing churches. 

And this Association happened to be 
held this year in a town where a larger 
local disruption has taken place from 
the \V esleyan Conference than per
haps in any town in the kingdom. No 
allusion was however made to that 
circumstance. The General Baptists 
rejoice in their own liberty and order, 
and have no disposition to interfere 
with the preferences or dislikes of 
others. They know that in this land 
there is no Act of Parliament to com
pel people to be W esleyans; aud 
tbou~h they might to some extent 
sympathize with the excluded, espe
cially with tho~e of them who have 
expended money ,a.nd time, and labour, 
to advance the intf'fests from which 
thev have been cut olf, thev acted 
wisely, we conceive, in refraining from 
any public expression of their opinion 
on the proceedings of the Conference 
partv. 

\Ve cannot close our report of this 
anniversary without alluding to the 
absence of one beloved brother, with 
whom now for many years we haJ 
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been wont to meet at this annual of our boyhood. We could only glance 
gathering of the churches. We refer at the Castle Hills before we cut 
to brother Derry of Barton, who, early across the lower part of our fine old 
in the preceding month-May 6th- play ground at the " Grammar 
was called up, unexpectedly by manv, School." Again we started, and only 
to join the general assembly and caught a passing view of the old town, 
church of the first-born. He was a with its noble church, and old hall, 
man of a tender and affectionate spirit, and mighty bridge. "Here Oliver 
deeply imbued with brotherlv kind- fought his first batde with the roval
ness and the cl1a~ity which hopeth all ists, and routed them, and here Lord 
things. All who knew him loved Cavendish was killed, down in this 
him, and his removal will be widely bog, yet called Cavendish bog," we 
1elt as a loss not soon to be repaired. had scarcely time to exclaim, before 

Closing on Thursday evening we were bowled over the Trent, and 
afforded an opportunity to many, then the little village, with the tomb
being near the coast, to run do,vn, on stones of our ancestors in the church 
Friday, by rails to Grimsby,see the new yard, passed before -us like human 
dock and hydraulic tower for loading life itself, ju£t ~een, then gone ! In 
and unloading vessels, and then pass a few minutes we were at Retford, 
on by "buss'' to the sands at the Clee where, in the evening, a considerable 
Thorpes, two miles off. Here the congregation was gathered to hear one 
" Midlanders" enjoyed themselves talk of" eternal life" of which, forty 
for a few hours delightfully- bathing, years ago. he himself, through the 
walking, searching for shells, and in- grace of God, was Jed to seek and 
l1aling the breeze fresh from the find amongst them. 
German sea, with a fine view of Spurn After resting two days with a rela
Point on the opposite coast, and tive,and visiting old friends-we found 
steamers and vessels to and from the more in the grave yard-we started 
Continent passing and re-passing the homeward, and found our own house 
mouth of the Humber. in peace; but Leicester was all in 

Returning to Lo11th in the evening, commotion with the expected election. 
on :Saturday we rested; and then l!>pent What a contrast to the scenes and 
a peaceful sabbath in this quiet and services of the previous week! 
respectable town, where the day of It has been our custom now, for 
rest is more honoured than in our several years, to give such a report as 
large manufacturing towns. On Mon- the above of this annual gathering of 
day morn;ng, we were soon conveyed one of the sections-of the baptist body. 
to Ulceby Junction, wheni, thirty The meeting being usually held in 
years ago, and in the neighbouring the country at a pleasant season of 
villages of Killingholm and East the year, affords opportunity for re
Halton, we first laboured in the gos- marks on what is seen or heard by 
pel. But how changed! Waiting half the way, which we have thought might 
an hour for the train, we walked down somewhat refresh the dryness of a 
to the Skitter, to look for the brook mere abstract report of business. We 
in which we baptized our first candi- have not heard ,of any objection to 
date, a man of seventy, before a vast this, though it may be that so,ne may 
crowd, nearly all of whom had never smell a savour of egotism. \Veil: let 
seen such a service-but its course them not be too nice. It is our 
was diverted, and the spot was covered. annual religious holiday; and the joy 

Euteriu,i; the express train, in one aud gladness of our heart may be a 
hour we were shot along by Brigg and little exuberant; but in a dark world 
Kirton down to Gainsborough, which like this a few gleams of sunshine 
we passed so swiftly that we had may not be unwelcome. 
1,carcely time to recognize the haunts 1 
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~µirituul tubimt. 
TRUE GREATNESs.-Many are 

reckoned l(reat by the worlt.l, and are 
often envied by their inferiors, who 
are yet ignorant of what renders a 
man truly great. A courtier, as 
Ahithophel,-a prince, as Haman,
and a king, as Belshazzar, may be 
mean and sordid persons; for often in 
the highest stations the base~t of ?1en 
are set up. Coaches and rhanots, 
horses and honnds, many servants 
and a numerous retinue, a sump~uous 
table and fine apparel, high titles and 
honorary posts, great friends and 
noble blood, rich connections and im
mense wealth, do not constitute true 
greatness. It is not getting a staff in 
the field, or a flag in the fleet, being 
secretary of state, or sent ambassador 
to foreign courts, that will render one 
great. It is not strength of body, 
natural courage, liberal education, 
bright parts, or sparkling genius, that 
can make a truly great man. Hence 
this seeming contradiction, yet sterling 
truth-" Gr!!at men are not always 
great." Are there, then, great men 
anywhere to be found ? Yes, though 
they attract not much notice or regard 
of men. The holy, humble, self
denied soul, is such ;-he that lives 
above the things of time, and bas bis 
meditation on God, and the things of 
the invisible world ; that is pleased 
with a little of the good things of 

"BE NOT CONFORMED TO THIS 
WoRLD."-" I conform myself in 
some points,'' ~ays a professing chris
tian, "to the customs of the world, 
that it may not regard religion as a 
gloomy and repulsive subject, and 
that I may have an opportunitv of 
doing good to my irreligious friends." 
If this popular plea be analy~ed, it 
amonnts to this: I lower the character 
of religion that men may think better 
of it. I disguise its strictness for the 
plllpose of deceiving them. I becom" 
in some respects a man of the world 
for the purpose of winning men over 
to a religion whose demand i~-con
form not to the world ! I conceal 
those peculiarities which constitute 
christianity, in expectation of making 
men admire and love that which I 
plainly show I have no regard for my
self! A wise soldiE>r trulv, that casts 
away his armour and then' rushes into 
the midst of the battle! Such schemes 
we need scarcely sav receive no coun
tenance from scripi.ur<>, and when re
sorted to, the result almost uniformlv 
is, that instead of the world being 
benefi tted, the cbristian is injured. 
He gave to the world a mnch more 
impressive example who, when charged 
with being too precise in bis religious 
cC'nduct, replied, "I serve a precise 
God." 

time-can forgive enemies-pass by THE CROWN 01'' GtoRY.-lt is a 
affronts-forgetinjuries-repay hatred "crown of glory," pure and unmixed 
with love-rejoice in tribulation- glory, without any ingredient of pride 
triumph in faith-have rule over his or sinful vanity, or any danger of it. 
own spirit-mourn for the sins of the And a crown that "fadetb not away" 
times-weep over his want of con- -formed of flowers that wither not: 
formity to God's law-tremble at his not a temporary garland of fading 
threatenings-depend on the promises flowers, such as all here are.-" \Vo 
-bewail his omissions-repent daily to the crowu of pride," says the 
of his sin-wrestle in prayer, and prophet. Though it be made offlower~ 
prevail with God-and, Enoch-like, growing in a rich valley, their lustre 
have his conversation in heaven, and is fading; but this is fresh, and in 
walk with God.-This is he that is perfect lustre, to all eternity. Mav 
!ruly great in the eyes of angels and they uo_t well trample on base gait~, 
Ill the eye of God. Jl;[eikle. 1 and vam applause, that have this 
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crown to look to ? .Joys o( royal 
pomp, how soon do they vanish as a 
dream! But this day begins a triumph 
and a feast, that shall never end or be 
wea1;ed of. All things here, even the 
cboice8t pleasures, cloy, but satisfy 
not. Those above shall always satisfy 
but never cloy. What is to be refused 
in the way to this crown? All labour 
for it is sweet. Aud what is then here, 
to be desired to stay our hearts, that 

we should not most willingly let go, to 
l'est from our labours, and receive our 
crown ? Was ever auy man sad thut 
the day of his coronation drew nigh ~ 
In that day when he on whose head 
are many crowns, shall bestow many 
crowns, then there will be no envy, no 
jealousies; all kings each having his 
own crown, each rejoicing in the glory 
of the others, and all in His who that 
day shall be all in all.-Leighton. 

THE VILLAGE PREACHE& 
Fro1n the "Local Preacl.er&' Magazine." 

How beautiful the sabbatl1 sun shines o'er the smiling morn! 
As if, wlth heaven's serenity, earth's valleys to adorn. 
How chaste lts solemn lustre! how pure tts peaceful rays 1 
Oh, thankless must that spirit be, who loves not sabbatb days I 

'Tis not alone in costly fane, or temples deck'd wtth pride,
The fretted arch, or painted dome,-Jehovab wtll abide: 
He loves tbP humble cottage, too; where'ei- his people bring 
A loving and a trusting heart, he smlles to hear them sing. 

And there he stands, the preacher youth I and round him meekly sit 
The elders of the vWage tra.ln, a.11 sllent at bis feet : 
How tremulous bis voice essays to brCathe the words of ()r11yer J 

But lte tones are beard at heaven's gate, pleading for entrance there. 

He opens wide the holy book, the words are on bis tongue,-
Can be expound these mysteries, and do the truth no wrong? 
How thickly crowd upon bis mind the thongbts of many a face 
Uptnm'd in tiolemn mockery, or sneerlng his disgrace: 

1'he cold damp sweat was on bis brow; he feels the mortal dread 
Which only those can feel who stand 'twlxt the llvlng and the dead; 
But be bursts these bands asunder, bis spirit soars above, 
Be tayo bis bumble offering before the throne of love, 

A mighty lntloence calms his mind, bis glowing words expresa 
The dtgnit)' of heaven's grace, lta depth ot tenderness: 
A holy tire pervades the place, the co!Jest spirits warm; 
Who came to mock, remain to pray, with trembllng and alarm. 

Onward the preacher holds hi• coorse,-eternal bllss bis theme 1 
1'he very portals of the skies dlAclose their purest beam; 
All doubt, a.ll apprehension ls from bis spirit gone, 
For be feels the Ught of perfect Mind irradiate his own. 

Where 18 the trembllng rlllltlc uow ? Bow noble ls his mien 1 
The clatms of heaven's arubaasador upon bis brow are seen: 
Row dignified Ws character I Bis awful message true: 
Sinners, be offers Jlfe or death to each and a.ll of you I D.U.H. 
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llrnitm£I. 

Kirwan's Letters to Archbishop Hughes. 
THE other day, we received a note 

from our esteemed brother Harbottle, of 
Oswaldtwistle, near Accriogton, Lanca
shire, respecting these Letters by Kir• 
wan, which, without comment, we give 
as we received it. Brother H. is very 
observant, and -may be safely trusted 
when giving his opinion. 

"I have hearil complaints uttered 
against reviewers of books (not against 
you that I am aware of) for recom
mending works to the public which 
when purchased do not equal the ex
pectation. Many things might be said 
either partially or wholly to exculpate 
the reviewer, in some at least of these 
instances, but I have no wish to discuss 
that question. My object, if you will 
admit this letter, is to recommend a 
work recently published to the attention 
of your readers, and I prefer to do this 
in the form of a letter with my name 
attached, that if on purchasing the work 
they feel disappointed they may know 
whom to blame. 

Among the many works issuinrr from 
the press on the popish controver;y, and 
each in its order perhaps adapted to 
~roduce effect, there is one compara
tively little known in this part of the 
world, an~ ye~ (begging ~xcuse for my 
presumpt10n m expressmg such an 
opinion,) it is "the noblest Roman of 
them all." 

The book to which I refer is " Letters 
to Archbishop Hughes of New York by 
Kirwan." Sold by Mr. R. Theobald, 
26, Paternoster Row. The price is 
very reasonable, and though I must not 
state that, it is no infringement of the 
law to say that it is not three shillings. 

You and I, Mr. Editor, will be doina 
great service to the public by promoting 
the circulation of this work, and I think 
wh~n you read it you will enrich and 
enhven the pages of your magaziue by 
some extracts occasionally. It will be 
less tr?uble for you to give them from 
the_ pl'mted copy than for me to tran
scnbe them, or I would have forwarded 
one or two. 

Permit me to say of this work what 
I would scarcely ventw-e to say of many 
others on the popii;ll que~tion that I 

N N 

re~ember to h3:ve read-namely, that I 
wish a C?PY of 1_t were in every sabhat!J 
sc~ool _library_ m the kingdom. The 
~nter 1~ an Inshman, and his Irish wit 
1s sufficiently manifest. HiB sty le is 
sprightly and generally very correct. 
There are a few Iricisms as "will" for 
"shall," but on the whole it is a beauti
ful specimen of eloquent composition. 
What are most to be admired are the 
pious feelin~, t~e. affectionate spirit, aod 
the general Jud1c10usness by which these 
letters are characterised. The author 
m~ntions some miracles, or what papists 
m1ght deem such, which he himself 
w~ought while in their church, and these 
miracles he describes: but that an Irish
man, situated as he has been, should com
pose a work on the whole so judicious 
appears to me a greater miracle thau 
those which he wrought in his youthful 
days. 

_Permit me to request the insertion of 
th_JS letter, or some part of it, and if onr 
friends who may purchase the book 
referred to feel disappointed on peru.sincr 
it, let their rebuke fall on your humbl~ 
servant and fellow labourer, the writer.' 

Notes and Reflections on the Epistle to 
the Romans. By Arthur Pridham. 
London : Whittaker and Co. 

WHAT we said, at page 206 of Mr. 
Pridham's Notes on the Heb;ews, we 
sa:r ?f these-we _cannot indorse every 
opm1on of the writer on the meaning of 
the inspired Apostle in this famous letter 
in ~hich, more than in any other of hi~ 
Epistles, "are some things hard to be 
understo_od," especially as given in oar 
" authorized version" of the oriainal 
text. But the evangelical piety of the 
worthy commentator is evident, and his 
refiecti?ns on various passages may be 
read with profit by the sincere believer. 

Scripture Teaclters' Assi.stant, with Ex-
planatio-,is and Lessons; Designed for 
Sunday Schools cmd Families. By 
Henry Althans. London : Edward 
Butt. 

Mr. Henry Althaus, like his friend 
Mr. W. F. Lloyd, is a veteran in the 
field of sabbath-school instruction. For 
now, we believe, nearly forty yea.rs their 
names have beeu a.-,sociated iu our re-
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collection with the improvement and 
}Wogress of these excellent institutions. 
,ve were, therefore, disposed to look at 
t-his little volume, which bears the name 
of Mr. Althaus, with favour; but we 
regret that in som'.l places the explana
tions appear imperfect. Many such 
"Assista'lts·• to teachers have been pub
lished, but one prepared with labour and 
care is yet wanted. 
Bo!(s of the B_ible, consisting of Descrip

tions and Duuogues. Ornamented with 
Engravings. London: Simpkin, Mar
shall, and Co. Leicester: Winks. 

Ooa design in placing this new book for 
boys on our list is not to criticise it; 
that, under the circumstances, would be 
preposterous, but to invite some compe
tent person to undertake the task, for 
which we shall be obliged, only request
ing brevity. We refer to our advertising 
pages for further particulars of its con-

tents; and we may add that tho volnmo 
looks very handsome when bound up in 
the ornamented covet· which has been 
preparod for it. 

1. One Hundred Tunes selected from the 
P.~almist, Adapted to H!jmns in every 
Va1iety of Metre-tlie Vocal Score. 
2. One Hund1·ed Tunes-tlie Treble 
Part, or Air. 3. Hymns Adapted to 
all tlie Different Metres, and all the 
Varieties of Accent and Expression of 
the Tunes in the Psalmist. With an 
Index, ~c. London : Haddon. 

Ma. HADDON has already done much to 
improve cougregational psalmody by the 
publication of the " Psalmist." The 
above, I and 2, appear as abridgments 
of the larger book, in a much cheaper 
form. No. 3 may be regarded as a 
practising book. All or any of these 
may be had through a bookseller. 

tnrn11pnnhfnrr. 
ON THE ScENEBY OF THE PILGaw's 

PaoGai;.ss. - I wa'I really amused on 
pernsing in your Reporter for July, an 
extract from the Eclectic Review : the 
writer says that "We," meaning himself, 
I suppose, ·• have often puzzled our brains 
to conceive, especially when in Bedford
shire, and looking at bills which you 
were tempted to kick out of your road, 
like husks in a pine-wood, how Bunyan, 
reared in a country so tame, and who, 
like poor Cowper, could never hope 
to see mountains, till he saw them 
in heaven, has yet sketched an outline 
or scenery in the ' Pilgrim,' so free, so 
varied, so bold, and so studded with lofty 
hills." The matter seems to me of easy 
solution. It was from the bible Bunyan 
got his ideas of mountain scenery. The 
fact that he was well versed in that 
book will fully account for the purity, 
beauty, and strength of his language, 
as well as for the freedom, boldness, and 
variety of his descriptions. With his 
vivid imagination and the bible in his 
baud and heart, the reviewer may cease 
to wonder that such productions issued 
from his pen. 

I may say, however, that I have won
dered that such scanty accounts have 
heen furnished about the locality of the 
Elstow dreamer. I was at Bedford in 

autumn last, and felt that it had been 
shameful negligence not to have visited 
the birth-place of the "Master of 
Allegory." I therefore walked across 
with a friend, and first went to the 
church in which I believe Bunyan was 
christened. This edifice I suppose once 
to have been conventual, as there was 
in the darker ages a nunnery close by, 
remains of which may still be traced. 
Saxon figures adorn the northern door
way, which is wide and low ; at the 
western end a garden runs close up to 
the walls-shame upon the taste of the 
parties concerned. The tower is massive, 
and detached from the body, or that part 
of the body which remains of the original 
structure. I looked at the place with no 
small degree of interest. The church is 
a very old building, standing on what I 
took to be the village green, in which the 
gospel is preached, and in which even 
Bunyan, from its antique appearance, 
might have "held forth the word of life." 
A very modern and unsubstantial house 
waR pointed out to me as the residence 
of Bunyan, at the left side of the road 
that leads from Elstow to Bedford. But 
I feel sure that that house was not in 
existence when Bunyan lived. His house 
must be numbered amongst the things 
that were. R. B. 
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Qu111sT1O111s ABOUT Booxs.-W. H. B. 
proposes two questions which we give 
below. Jn reply to the first, we preRume 
that the Committee are short of funds 
and could not afford to sell it at a less 
price ; and to the second, we know 
nothing about either the expectations or 
the book, not having seen it yet. 

I. How is it that the "Baptist 
Manual" is charged ls.? A few years 
ago it was 6d. It certainly will not 
circulate much at that price. 

2. Is the Memoir of Roger Williams, 
by Dr. Elton, lately published at 2s., by 
Cockshaw, Ludgate Hill, the one so long 
expected? Can yon give oome particu
lars of it? 

ABUSE OF PAROCHIAL CHARITIES,-
J. J. asks, "Is it right for a baptist to 
have his children sprinkled by the 
clergyman of the parish for the sake of 
receiving a grant of £10 to aid in patting 
bis child to some trade, when he is old 
enough?" 

Our direct reply is-It is not right. 
No, not for all the wealth of all the 
charities of England would we do such 
a thing. But we pity a poor baptist 
who is exposed to sacb a temptation. 
With regard to the requirement it may 
be called for in the terms of the charity, 

and it may not. The administration of 
these parochial charities are generally in 
the hands of the clergy, who take care 
to tarn them into sectarian capital for 
intimidating or bribing the poor parish
ioners. More shame for them ! There 
is nothing noble or generous in such 
petty parish legislation. 

TsE BAPTISTS IN PAus.-J. C. H. 
pnts a question which we cannot answer. 
Can any of our friends who have ven
tured to visit that theatre of revolution,; 
this summer ? He asks, " Can you tell 
me if there is a baptist chapel or meet
ing-room in Paris? Some friends of 
mine are returning home from the cou
tinent, and will shortly be there, who 
would much prefer meeting in any place 
with baptist brethren. When we were 
there we worshipped with the Indepen
dents, who have a good chapel and a 
large congregation." 

CIIA.RGE FOB. PUTTTI'IG DOWN lliAD· 
STONES IN GBAVEYARDs.-J. A. B. a~ks, 
" Is it legal or customary for dissenters 
to charge for putting down bead-stone::1 
in their graveyards? Rather is it not 
one of the canses and complaints of Dis
sent?" All we can say is, that we never 
beard of sncb a thing. 

JPlnrrutiurs nnh inrrhntrs. 
MuaDEB. BY Co111111AN».-I came op they were uttered, beneath the feet of 

slowly, and I could not, I must confess, our soldiers; and not a head was raised 
get the better of a certain emotion which without receiving a mortal blow. On 
I had never felt at the moment of other entering, I had struck at random a 
encounters. It was shame for attacking terrible stroke at something black, which 
men who were asleep. I saw them I had run through and through. Au 
wrapped in their cloaks, lighted by a old office1·, a tall stout man, whose head 
close lantern, and my heart throbbed was covered with white hair, sprung 
violently. Bot all at once, at the upon bis feet like a phantom, made a 
moment of acting, I feared that it was a violent lunge at my face with a sword, 
weakness very like that of cowards, I and instantly dropped dead, pierced by 
was afraid that I had for once felt fear, the bayonets! Ou my part, I fell beside 
andtakiugmysword,whichhadbeencon. him, stunned by the blow, which had 
cealed under my arm, I briskly entered str11ck me between the eyes, and I heard 
first, setting the example to my grena • beneath me the tender and dying voice 
diers. I made a motion to them which of a boy, saying, "Papa!'' I then com
they comprehended; they fell first upon prehended what I bad done, and I looked 
the guns, then upon the men, like wolves at my work with frantic eagerness. I 
upon a flock of sheep. Oh, it was a saw one of those officers of fourteen, so 
dismal, a horrible butchery! The bayo- common in the Russian armies which 
net pierced, the butt-end smashed, the invaded us at that period, anti who were 
knee stifled, the han<l strangled. All dragged away to this awfnl :;chool. His 
cries wero extinguislil'd, almost before long curling hair fell 11pou his bosom, :is 
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fair and silken n,s that of it womitn, nnd 
hi~ head was bowed, as though he had 
but fallen asleep a second time. His 
rosy lip~, expanded like those of a new
born infant, seemed to be yet moist with 
the nurse's milk; and his large blue 
eye~, half ope.n, hid a beauty of form 
that was fond and feminine. I lifted 
him upon one nrm, ::md bis check fell 
against mine, dripping with blood, as 
though he were burying his face in his 
mother's bosom to warm it again. He 
seemed to shrink from me, and crouch 
close to the ground, in order to gPt away 
from his murderer. Filial nffectiou, and 
the confidence llnd repose of a delicious 
sleep, pervaded his lifeless face, and he 
seemed to say to me, " Let us sleep in 
peace!" At this momcut, the Colonel 
entered, followed close by his column, 
whose step and arms I heard. "Bravo, 
my dear fellow," said he, "you've done 
thatjoh cleverly! but you are wounded." 
"Look there," said I; "what difference 
is there between me and a murderer?" 
" Eh! Sacre die11. ! comrade, what would 
you have? 'Tis your trade !"-Lights 
and Shades of Military Life. 

READ THE BrnLE.-How suitable are 
the Holy Scriptures both to reform from 
error, and to guide into the truth. They 
contain every kind of instruction, any
way needful for all classes of minds. 
One has well said, "Here a lamb may 
wade, and an elephant swim. Here is 
milk for babes, and meat for strong men. 
Here is comfort for the afflicted, and 
succour for the tempted, and ease for the 
tronb~ed. 0, how full of light, how full 
of life, how full of love, how foll of 
sweetness, bow full of goodness, is every 
chapter, every verse, every line." Snch 
the Bible is, that the more we read it, 
study it, the more we see its excelle:i
cies, the greater are its consolations. As 
no other book is like it, so no other book 
should usurp its place in our esteem or 
the time we devote to it. Said that 
noble philanthropist and devo:ed chris
tian, Mr. Wilberforce, to a r.ear relative 
a few minutes before his death: "Comfl, 
and sit near me; Jet me lean on yon"
and putting his arm around that relative, 
continued, "God bless you, my dear. 
I must leave you; but I hope we silall 
meet in heaven. Let us talk of heaven. 
I never knew happiness till I found 
Christ as a Saviour. Read the Bible
read the Bible! Let no religious hook 
take its place. Through all my pllrplex-

ities anci distresses I never read nny 
othe1· book, and I never felt tl1e wunt of 
any other. It has been my hourly study; 
aud all my knowledge of the doctrine~, 
nnd all my ncqn:tintance with the ex
perience and realities of religion, have 
been derived from the Bible ouly. I 
think religions people do not rend the 
Bible enough. Books about religion 
may be useful enough, but they will not 
do instead of the simple trnth of the 
Bible." This also is the testimony of 
multitudes. 

A W1L1, AND A ,VAY.-A shoemaker 
is mentioned in au Episcopal periodical 
at Burlington, N. J., whose benevolence 
was known to be large for one in his 
circumstances. Being asked how he 
contrived to give so much, he replied 
that it was easily dor.e by obeying 
Paul's precept. (I Cor. xvi. 1, 2.) "I 
earn," said be, "one day with another, 
about a dollar a day, and I can, without 
inconvenience to myself and family, Jay 
by five cents of this sum for charitable 
purposes; the amount in thirty cents a 
week. My wife takes in sewing and 
washing, and earns something like two 
dollars a week, and she lays by ten 
cents of that. My children each of them 
earn a shilling or two, and are glad to con
tribute their penny, so that altogether we 
lay by us 'in store' forty cents a week, and 
if we have been unusually prospered, we 
contribute something more. The weekly 
amount is deposited every Sunday morn
ing in a box kept for that purpose, ancl 
reserved for future use. Thus, by these 
small earnings, we have learned, that it 
is more blessed to give than to receive. 
The yearly amount saved in this way is 
about twenty-five dollars; and I dis
tribute this among the various benevo
lent societies, according to the best of 
my judgment." Am. Messenger. 

SERMONS FROM MEMORY -I greatly 
object to sermons from memory. They 
are sadly dead. I know some have ex• 
celled in this way of preachin!(. David 
Stoner, for instance-he was famous. 
Bi.it this is not generally the case. I 
dont like artificial flowers. I dont like 
bricks and mortar, a mere erection. A 
sermon should not bo m11de after this 
fashion, but should unfold itself from f\ 

man's own soul. It should be a tree 
growing ont of a man's own soul. Oh 
leave the shore I become a tho('logicnl 
Columbus! Do not fear the water or 
the windg: ouly lauuch forth, and the 
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winds will blow propitiously. By trust
ing to memO¥Y alone you bar out every 
deep emotion ; and, what is worse, yon 
bar ont the Holy Ghost. You say yon 
nre afrnid of committing yourselves, and 
of sticking fast; and ~o yon will, perhaps. 
Never mind I I 81 ")' fast once myself, 
and hnvo been near f~ 1dng fast several 
times. You will ha.\ :J~ 1re plea.~nre in 
preaching sermons than . " can have in 
repeating them from memory. 

Dr. Dixon. 
DENMARK.-The taste for readin~, 

and other mental occupation~, greatly 
exceeds what can be found in towns of 
the same class in our own country. We 
are not, therefore, surprised to learn that 
drunkenness has disappeared. We need 
scarcely say that it was vastly different 
in former days. Fifty years ago the 
north of Germany and Denmark sus
tained a dishonourable pre-eminence in 
this matter. The habit of dram-drink-

ing was univereal, but it "is now giving 
way so completely, that it would bfl 
thought as odd or disreputable now to 
take a dram in the morning or forenoon, 
as it would he in England among our 
upper erlacated classes. I have not 
seen," Mr. Laing tells as, "a drnnkP.n 
man in Denmark or the duchies, althongh 
I have been living very much in country 
kros, or ale and spirit-houses in the 
villages." 

A SABBATH IN MI<'BIGAN.-The Sab
bath was a delightful day, and by eight 
o'clock in the morning the people b2gv.n 
to collect. The horse teams came peer
ing from the oak groves in various direc
tions, bringing from four to ten persons 
in the large farm wagons. Long before 
the boor of public service arrived, the 
chapel was crowded to overflowing, and 
the mnltitades around the door and win
dows listened with becoming attention. 

tyriHtiun 11rtinit~. 
INTERRUPTION OF OPJ,;N-AIR PREACHING 

IN THE LONDON PARKS. 

WE were waiting with something of 
anxiety to hear what steps had beeu 
taken, or would be takeu, by Drs. Cox 
and Massie, and their friends, in order to 
protest against, or directly oppose, the 
mandate of the l?"ovemment officials for 
the suppression of open-air preaching in 
the parks, when we observed the follow. 
in!?" letter in the Patriot of July 15. The 
letter is dated June 7, and signed 
"Walter L--." 

"With sincere respect and christian re
gard to our excellent friends, and with 
all rlue deference to the lnws of our 
country, I am sti-ongly of opinion that 
the Rev. Drs. Cox and Massie ought not 
to have desisted from preaching the 
Gospel in ihe open-air by the request of 
a Government officer. How woulrl our 
Master hilll6elf have acted under the 
circumstances ! Would he have feared 
the threats of bis enemies, even though 
he were sure ot their being carried into 
execution. Then why should his follow
ers? The commands of God on this 
point are very vlain. 'Go out into the 
l,ighways and hedges.' and 'preach the 
CospeJ to every crcntme." 'Obey Gorl 

rather than man.' If then, man sav,, 
' Yon must not preacl:., the people m,;st 
be taught hy the clergy of a particular 
Church,' to me the dnty of a minister of 
Christ is ~ery clear. Baxter, Bunyan, 
and others, were not so easilv ~ilenced. 
They boldly and fearlessly stood their 
i:-round, knowiug, that in the sight of the 
Most l:Jigb they were right; and that 
greater was he that was for them, than 
all that c~uld possibly he against them. 
T~el'efore they preaJhed; and, although 
for,so doing they were thrust into prison, 
they ultimately triumphed, and, by their 
persecution, the cause of the Redeemer 
was forwarrled. In the present day, 
ministers am\ christians generally are 
too much afraid of being persecuted. 
There appears to me to be too much of a 
with-the-stream spirit manifested by re
ligious people, They are willing to go 
through good, but not through evil re
port. They hoist their flag in the pi-esenc<' 
of friends; hut at the sight of an enemy 
they hide it.. Surely this is not taki11g 
up the cro~ daily, and following him w lw 
went ahout doing good, J'et everywhere 
met with enemies t:iat molested him. 
If it is helievecl, that at least nine-tenths, 
of our fellow.sinners around us itr t> livin:r 
in sin and every minute in dang-er ot' 
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eternal punishment, wl1ile at the same 
time there is an all-sufficient Saviour at 
h1rnd who has suffered and died for them. 
For His sake open-air preaching and 
teachi11g must be carried on to a much 
larger extent-our ministers, accompa
nied by their friends, must go out in 
greater n11mbers, and faithfully exhort 
the unconverted to tnrn from their down. 
ward course to the God of mercy, love, 
and peace, through Jesus the only medi
ator. Then, dear Sir, aud not till then, 
it is my humhle opinion, will our churches 
flourish and enjoy the peace of God, to 
snch an extent as they have not hitherto 
experienced . 

If you think these few imperfect re
marks worthy a space in your valuable 
Journal, my heart's desire and prayer to 
Hod is, that they may be seriously pon
dered hy your readers, and blessed from 
on High." 

This letter produced a reply from Dr. 
Cox, which also appeared in the Patriot 
of July 19. Dr. Cox says:-

" One word, perhaps, is necessary, in 
reply to the remarks of Walter L., in your 
last number. He says, Drs. <Jox ancl 
Massie ought not, he thinks, ' to have 
desisted from preaching the gospel in the 
opeu air by the request of a government 
officer;' and he proceeds to show, by 
implication, that we have flinched from 
the duty of standing our ground, according 
to the example of the apostles, and of our 
noble Nonconformist predecessors. 

Our friend is quite mistaken in his fact 
and in his censure. No government 
officer requested us to desist from preach
ing the gospel. Had such a message 
been sent, I believe Dr. Massie and my. 
self possessed principle and courage 
enough to brave every consequence by 
determined perseverance. 

The case is simply this. Ministers 
and friends in the neighhourhood engaged 
in a plan of preaching to the multitudes 
who thronged the vicinity of Victoria 
pa1k, and requested me to commence the 
series of projected services on the sa hbath 
afternoons during the summer. I did so, 
and had a numerous and most attentive 
con,rregation, pervaded by a large infu
sion of the advocates of infidelity, who 
had long assembled there periodically to 
proclaim their anti-biblical sentiments. 
Before the next sabbath, when Dr. Massie 
was to have preached, an order had been 
sent to the police to prevent the meetings 
of the populacP, in cousequence, as it was 

nlleged, of the noisy diRc11Asions, pollut. 
ing language, and blasphemy, that dis
tmbed the general peace of the neigh. 
bonrhood. 

When the next religious service was to 
be conducted, an increased force of a 
hundred policemen was on the spot to pre
vent all public ~cussions. Upon this 
I obtained an iuterview with the Home 
Secretary, wbo'at once avowed that h11 

had exercised the authority of government 
011 the occasion. After a lengthened. 
interview, in company with Sir 1\Villiam 
Clay and my friend, Mr. Olfor, it was 
a,rreed that I should write a letter to Mr. 
Walpole, which he stated that he would 
answer. This was doue,and the question 
of out-door preaching argued. It was 
fairly put to him, that the evil of pre
venting the meetings and discyssions 
altogether would involve the suppression 
of the preaching of the gospel; that we 
bad no fear for christianity in an encoun
ter with in8delity ; and that the govern. 
meat bad no right to interfere. I dis
tinctly stated, that we should disregard 
government interdictions in relation to 
the preaching of the gospel; and that, in 
my opinion, (and I hold it firmly) that 
the assemblies or the people ought not to 
be interfered with till some illegal act 
was committed. However I might de
plore the sentiments propagated, (and to 
counteract them we wished to meet the 
people) yet civil liberty demanded they 
should be let alone, and dealt with only 
by moral means. Mr. Walpole ,vrote, in 
substance, that he had maturely weighed 
the subject; that his object was not to 
interdict preaching; but (hat, as in other 
instances, government would n'ot permit 
the "royal parks and pleasure-grounds" 
to become the resort of profligate blas• 
phemers. 

The question therefore is, not simply 
whether we will or will not preach the 
gospel, whatevter go,·ernment may deter• 
mine; it is simply impracticable. A 
government force is stationed there, to 
prevent all meetings for discussion or 
addresses of any kind. We cannot preach 
when there is nobody to listen. It may 
be said, we might go, <tncl suffer ourselvrs 
to be taken into custody. If duty re
quired this, I say distinctly, I should not 
have a moment's hesitation. But even 
the most useless opposition on our p~rt 
would not tempt this, inasmuch M the 
police are not allowed to adopt this course, 
but are required, without making any 
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personal seizure, simply to prevent the 
•tssnmbling of the people in groups. 
· The subJ<'Ct is by no means dropped. 
\Vhether my correspondence with Mr. 
Walpole, the home secretary, will be 
published or not, I ca11noJ at present de
termine; but some effective measures, I 
have reason to believe, will be adopted, 
to benefit the misguided masses iu the 
vicinity of Victoria-park." 

We are gratified to find that this rude in
vasion of tne right to preach the gospel 
publicly will not be passively submitted 
to. We should have wondered if it bad. 

ENGLISH SUPEllSTITION, 

JN a field in the parish of Ashill, Somer
set, there is a well called Skiversham's 
Well, from which runs a beautiful, clear 
stream of water. On one side is a small 
ha.thing place, and a little below is a 
larger one with several steps to descend. 
The water is ,possessed of healing pro
perties, and has proved beneficial to 
many_; but an opinion prevails in the 
neighbourhood that there is no time so 
likely to receive benefit by using this 
water as on the first sabbath in the 

month qf May, when the water is said t,, 
boil. The people be,rin to adsemble soon 
after twelve o'clock from the neighbour
ini villages, and some from towns, 
travelling as many as ten or twelve 
miles, and even more. Amongst them 
are those afflicted with various diseases. 
Some are dipped ira the well, head and 
all ; others wash portions of the body, or 
drink some of the water. All expect a 
cure, · or benefit, if performed before 
sunrise; but people continue to come 
and go throughout the day. Some play 
at balls and other games to amuse them
selves, and this year on the sabhath 
day. There is evidently much vulgar 
superstition in all this ; and wor~e, 
there is much wickedness. What need of 
christian effort on their behalf. Reader! 
are not you afflicted? Have you a dis
ease of the heart? Does the leprosy 
of sin cleave fast unto you, which, if not 
healed will prove fatal to your soul, and 
sink you lower than the grave? Flee, 
then, to Christ! bathe in the fountain 
opened for sin and uncleanness, drink of 
the water of life, repent of sin, believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be 
saved. R. B. 

1l3 aµthim.s. 
FOREIGN. 

IN nu, Mong1i.yr.-Mr. Parsons writes: 
"Two disciples have been added by bap
tism to the European portion of&be church 
here. Two circumstances of interest, and 
suggesting much encouragement, are con
nected with the case of one of these: 
1 st, his being the son of pious parents, 
brought to the knowledge of the truth 
after many years of inconsideration aud 
worldliuess ; 2nd, his being greatly in. 
debted to a tract written by a native 
brother, for that awakening which by 
Divine !!race has led to his present 
happy confidence in the Redeemer's 
saving love." 

Nowgong, Asam.-Mr. Diiuble bad the 
pleasure to baptize four young women, 
connected with the Nowgong Orphan 
Asylum, on eabbath-day the 4th of Jan. 

Jeasore.-Within a year eight of our 
scholars have made a profes$iOn of faith 
ID Christ by baptism. 

Jellaswe.-Mr. Phillips writes:-" On 
Lord's-day, the 8th of February, I had 
the pleasure to b3;itize three native 
women, all connected with respectable 
families. Two of them broke caste about 
a year ago, and the other in October last. 
Several others are expected soon to fol. 
low their example; while a number of 
other families seem to be on the point of 
breaking caste." 

Digaliya.-Mr. Page says," Jan. 25,after 
a lono- examination, we received fifteen 
perso~s for baptism, seven men and eight 
women. They had all been candidates 
for twelve mouths, some for eighteen 
months. Their answers to the numerous 
questions put were very satisfactory. The 
testimony given by the native preacher 
and members generally, concerning their 
changed characters and consistent Ii ves, 
was most decided and pleasing. It was 
with both joy aud fear that I agreed to 
baptize them. Yet, after what I ~ad 
heard and seen, 1 could not help askmg, 
• Cao auy man forbid water that these 
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~hould not he baptized !' At sunset 
I immersed them in an adjoining tank; 
and loudly did we sing that evening. 
At night ~e had the Lord's-supper to
gether, and I do not remember to have 
heen engaged in a more solemn service. 
One of those baptized is a very old, blind 
man. He seemed, nevertheless, the 
happiest of all. 'I have uo oth<'r wish,' 
said he, when told that he was accepted 
by the church, 'but to ob1ai11 a little 
refuo·e at the feet of Jesus Christ :-to lie 
at his feet is all my desire.' When bap
tized, I asked him how he felt! 'Full 
of joy in Jesus Christ,' he answered. 
Ten of the rest, six women and four men, 
are from our adult classes, aud are able 
to read the New Testament; so that we 
see, with no little gratitude and pleasure, 
the lruits of our efforts to g·et all our 
people, old and youu~, to read_Go~'s own 
book. And more fruit God will give us; 
and more humble praise will we pay to 
Him! 

Barisal. - O,ir beloved brother Page 
had the happiness to baptize one person, 
lately a heathen, at Dhamsha.r, on Jan. 25. 

.Agra, Cantonment Church.-A corres
pondent writes:-"On Wednesday even
ing, the 3rd of March, one be!iever was 
added to this church by baptism. Mr. 
Smith of Chitaura, preached and ad
minist~red the ordinance, assisted, in 
parts of the service, by M~. Li~h- The 
candidate before descendmg mto the 
water, ga;e a statement of his christian 
experience, and his reasons for the change 
his sentiments bad undergone from pedo
baptism to the baptism of believers. The 
chapel was crowded." 

J.1.MAICA.-Mr. W. Young,ofWatford, 
says, Julv 13:-"Yesterday I received 
a letter from my nephew, Mr. Robert 
Gay, dated Falmoutb_, June 10, in which 
he writes :-' I bapttze, D. V., on sab
bath next, forty penons who, I hope, 
will not only be added to the church, bu.t 
truly added to the Lord. If the weather 
conliDue fine, I shall expect a congrega
tion of nearly 3,000 persons to preac~ to. 
I have choseu Eph. iv. 5 as the subject 
of discourse. May the Holy ~pirit guide 
us into all truth, and, by his powe1ful 
influence sanctify the word I After the 
loss we have sustain@d by deaths from 
cholera, small pox, an~ measles, su_ch ~~' 
addition to the church 1s very pleasmg. 

DOMESTIC. 

SoMERSETSRIRE.-The other day we 
recci"ed a uote from the widow of a 
baptist minister, whose devotion to the 
service of his l\fa~ter was most exemplary, 
and who was removed from scenes of 
spiritual n~efuluess and pros1ierity iu the 
vigour of his manhood, to the great g-rief 
of numbers. But he had lived to Christ, 
aud his death was gain. St>ldom, during 
the many years that we have now pub. 
lished such reports, has it been our happy 
pl'i vilege to read or publish a more 
affecting or pleasing nuation, in a few 
words, of the goodness of God. Let it 
be told to the glory of his faithfulness 
aud grace! Surely the most fastidious 
will, for once, allow that such things 
should not be hid. ,ve doubt if any, 
who have anything of christian sympathy 
about them, can read it without tears of 
joy. We could not. 

"Your 'Reporter is always a welcome 
visitor in my house. Nearly eleven years 
ago,you noticed in it the most melancholy 
event of my life, that of the sudden 
removal of my much-loved hu&band from 
his labours to his reward, leaving me 
with eight infant daughterli . . About five 
years since bis two eldest children were 
united to the church over which their 
glori6ed father long presided. Now I 
have the unspeakable pleasure of inform
ing you that last week my two next 
daughters followed th? example of_ their 
blessed Saviour, and m the mornmg of 
their days were buried with him in bap
tism. Oh, may they be 'faithful unto 
death!' Will you kindly, in any way, 
notice this in the R,eporter, as I am sure 
many kind friends, wh~ kn~~ and loved 
their beloved father, will reJOtce to kr.ow 
that those dear ones he left behind are 
one by one giving themselves to God and 
his people. Oh, let pious parents be 
encouraged! ' Praying breath was never 
spent in vain.' Wishing you every 
blessing, I remain, &c." 

Yeo1'il. 
AccRINGTON, Blackburn Road.-Our 

pastor, Mr. William~, baptized two can
didates on the even mg of June 6Lh, and 
two mol'e 011 the 27th, all young persons 
from the sabbath-school. Siuce Mr. W. 
settled here about a year ago, our con
gregation has increased consi~e~ably, _1md 
a more earnP.st attention to d1v1ne thmgH 
is manifested, particularly by the younger 
members of the church aud cougregat10u. 

O.K. 
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BETTWS, New Welti, Montgomeryshire. 
_ Two females were baptized at this 
place, June 13. Mr. Jones, of Sarn, led 
the candidates down into the water, and 
buried them with their Lorri. One was 
an aged person, the other had been a 
Calvinistic Methodist; both were re
ceived. We have now thirty-two mem
bers, and seventy scholars. 1 well 
remember the first baptist preacher 
coming here in 1805. He went from 
house to house. A male and female 
were the first baptized. It was a strange 
thing in this part of the country. Mr. 
Palmer, of Shrewsbury, and a Welsh 
minister, were sent for, and they both 
preached by the river side. When the 
Welsh minister stood in the rirnr, he said 
i1e did not fear any one, he had a com
mission, not from King George the 
Third, but from the King of kings. The 
parson of the adjoining parish was 
present, and several gentlemen, who 
listened with attention. Upon the road, 
when returning home, the reverend 
gentleman said, " These men have 
enough to say for themselves,. they 
follow the plan of the apostles." lo 
1839, our chapel was erected. A heavy 
debt of £ 170 yet remains upon the 
chapel, dwelling house, and burial 
ground. An Independent church, a 
little distance off, was pressed down as 
we are, and a kind lady in London, 
bearing of their case, begged £100 in 
London, and sent it for them. We 
would pray that the Great Being, who 
l1as all power in heaven and iu earth, 
would touch the heart of some with com-
passion for us. R. W. 

SroNEY S·rnnroan.-On Lord's.day 
e1•ening, July 4, after a sermon by our 
pastor, Mr. Forster, oue candidate was 
baptized, in the presence of a large con
gregation, many of whom had not been 
iu the place before. This christian · 
brntber, who thus publicly professed 
Christ, bad been brought up a very strict 
Churchman, but had been led to think 
seriously about his soul aud about Christ 
through the efforts of one of our devoted 
members at the Wolverton station, thu& 
affording another proof of what may be 
done by individual effort for the salvation 
of men. 

CARDIFF, Bethany.-On Tbursday,July 
1st, after a discourse by Mr. Fuller, three 
females were baptized by Mr. Jones, oue 
of whom had been an Indepeudent for 
many vears. They were added to the 
church: M. L. 

0 0 

A Y LB TONE, near Leiceste.-.-Seven be
lievers from this village, whose conduct 
for several years had heen consistent, 
were baptized hy Mr. Spiers at the 
adjoining villag"e of Whetstone, on 
Lord's-day, June 6th. The congrega
tion was very large. On the next 
Lord's-day, a General Baptist church 
of twelve persons was formed at Aylstone, 
and brother Spiers, who bas laboured 
here for several years, was recognized as 
pastor. [We are gratified to hear of the 
progress which our friends appear to be 
making in this village, hut we very much 
question the propriety of forming a 
distinct church. There may be reasons 
for so doing of which we are not aware, 
but the formation of so many small village 
churches produce a weakening rather 
than a strengthening effect on the power 
of the body.] 

HELSTON,-Our pastor baptized three 
disciples of the L'lrd Jesus, April 28. 
And on June 2nd, two followers of the 
Lamb were immersed by our pastor. 
One of these was a gentleman who bad 
been educated for a clergym,in in the 
Church of England. One evening last 
winter, when walking in the st1·eet, he 
saw a light in. onr chapel, and be came 
in, just to see what was doing. The 
result was his conversion to God, of 
which he now made public and cheerful 
profession. The other wa;; from the 
Free Church of Scotland . He bad been 
a worshipper with us for some time, but 
had not seen a baptizing nntil that in 
April, when be was also convinced that it 
was bis duty and privilege tbns to follow 
the example of bis Lord. These were 
added to the church. A. C. 

NEWCASTLE EMLYN,Carmarthe·nshire.
July 7, after preaching by Mr. J. Owen, 
to a crowded congregation, Mr. Thomas, 
our minister, baptized eleven believers 
on a profession of their repentance 
toward God, and faith toward our Lord 
J esns Christ. 

HEREFORD-Zion Chapel.-Mr. Davey, 
our pastor, had the pleasure of baptizing 
three followers of Jesus on the first sab
bath evening in June. One was from 
the sabbath-school. We have more can-
didates and inquirers. The Lord is 
blessing his owo word. J. H. 

B1Rl'cllNOHAM,-Bond Street.-Or. sab
bath morning, July 3, Mr. New baptized 
two disciples of the Lord Jesus; in the 
afternoon, these, with three from other 
baptist churches, were received into com
munion. 
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R4MSGATE, Ca~ndislt Cltap,l. - On 
sahbath evening, June 27, the ordinance 
of christian baptism was administered in 
this noble edifice, by our esteemed pastor, 
Mr. Wills, before a large and attentive 
congregation. The discourse was founded 
on the words of Peter, "Can any man 
forbid water, tl~at these should not be 
haptized, who have 1·eceired the Holy 
Ghost as well as we!" and was fully 
calculated to convey to the minds of 
those present. a concise and scriptural 
idea of what. baptism is, in regard to its 
nature and design. There were five 
candidates, two of whom were young 
men from the Countess of Huntingdon's 
chapel at Margate, ,vho deemed it a 
binding duty and a happy privilege thus 
ti, follow their Lord in the ordinance of 
haptism. May they all have grace to 
adorn the gospel they have thus pro-
fessed ! R. B. 

R4GUJJD, Monmouth.shire.-The baptist 
cause in this place has no doubt been 
retarded for want of a proper place to 
administer the baptismal ordinance, there 
1,eing nothing but a shallow brook, and 
that a lonir distance from the chapel. At 
a meeting a few weeks ago, we agreed to 
have a haptistry in t.he chapel ; and on 
sabbath-dav, July 4, our pastor, Mr. 
Josephus Bailey, after a <liscourse from 
the Apostle's advice, "Prove all tbiugs; 
hold fast that which is good,'' immersed 
four persons. In the evening they sat 
down at the Lord's table. I hope ere 
Jong to have the happiness to report of 
others who seem desirous of uniting with 
the followers of Christ. T. S. 

DEVONSH I RE,-Three believers were 
baptized at Launceston, June 3, in a 
stream running iuto the Tamar. One 
Lad been a travelling preacher amoug the 
Bible Christians, and another a local 
preacher with the Independents.-June 
17 four believers were baptized in the 
T;mllr at Greystone Bridge. One of 
whom had also been a local preacher 
with the lndependents.-July 14, at 
Lifton, three females and one male were 
baptized. One of the females had been 
a member of the Independent church in 
Launceston for yeus.-J uly 11, at Bi·oad
wood, th1ee believers were baptized-two 
fomales and one male. J. K. 

LoNGslDE.-Since we last reported, 
our pastor, Mr. Thorne, has baptized 
nine believers-the last of these were thus 
added 011 July 4. We are encouraged 
by these additions to persevere in the 
work of the Lord. · G. R. 

L1vi;;urooL, My,·tle St,·eet.-1 nlwnys 
peruse with pleasure your reports of 
uaptisms. This has induced me lo give 
you some account of the work of the 
Lord nmong u~. Since the commence
ment of the present year, thirty-three 
believers have followed their Lord in his 
appointed way, twelve of whom were 
bapt.ized on Lord's-day, the 27th .June>. 
Ou which occasion our pastor, Mr. Hugh 
Stowell Brown, preacherl, and gave an 
impressive address to the candidates. 
The chapel was crowded to excess. I 
am happy to say that there appears to be 
a great spirit of hearing in the congrega
tion, and many are seeking the Lord; 
several of whom will soon, we hope, be 
united to us by baptism. J.P. 

STONEHOU.,E, near Plyrrwuth. - On 
Lord's-day eveniug, July the 18th, in 
the presence of a crowded congregation, 
three believers put on the Lord Jesus 
Christ by baptism. The pastor, Mr. 
John Webster, administered the ordi
nance. Two of these, husband and 
wife, forming a household; the other, 
long a member of an Independeut 
church, was convinced of the scriptural 
character of believers' baptism by wit
nessing the administration ou a former 
occasion. We are happy to say that we 
have seldom been without a similar 
testimony of Divine approval. 

Pt.UIHAM.-Our pastor, Mr. Wood, 
after diAcoursing from "And who then, 
is willing to consecrate his service this 
day unto the Lord,'' baptized six young 
diseiples of Jesus Christ-three male 
teachers, and.three female scholars. May 
they all at last be found at the ri:i,hl hand 
of the King in that day. Others are 
earnestly inquiring. J. A. 

WESTON, near Towce.ster.-On Lorcl's
day, May 16, our pastor, Mr. E. Clarke, 
auministered the ordinance of chnstian 
baptism, when three young persons thus 
put on Christ. The attendance was large, 
and the service deeply solemn and inter
esting, aud, it is hoped, will pro1•e to 
many a lasting benefit. T. C. 

GLAsoow, College Green.-We had two 
haptisms in June, when four believers 
were immersed in the name of the Lord, 
and l\fr. Steadman preached to good con
gregations. One was attracted by tl~e 
glare of our naptlia lamp to our open·dll" 
service last winter. T. S. 

WoonsIDB.-On Lord's-day, May 30, 
two persons were br,ptized by our pastor ; 
one a teacher. Both were 11dde1l in the 
evening. W . R. 
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LAM'31lTH, Regmt Street -On the even
ing of July l, Mr. C. T. Keeu had the 
pleasure of haptizing eighteen disciples 
io the presence of a large and attentive 
congregatiou. The Lord is with us here; 
many are anxiously asking the way to 
life everlasting, 80 that we are greatly 
encouraged. 

'fREFOREST, Englisl,. - On Lord's.day 
evening, July 11th, our pastor, Mr. 
Williams, baptized two young men on a 
profession of their faith in our Lord 
Jesus. E. E. 

13u~thmr /ud.5 
ANTIQUITY OF THE BAPTISTs.-Jesus 

Christ, our great example, was a bapti~. 
He began to be about thirty years of 
age when he was baptized, and be at
tended to the ordinance by being im
mersed in J ordau. In the histl>ry of the 
New Testament proceedine-s we perceive 
either a confession of faith in Christ re
quired, or the candidates are described 
as penitent believers in his name. Nor 
has it yet appeared, after a most careful 
examination of the New Testament, that 
one single case of au infant beiug 
sprinkled by Christ, or by his command, 
or by his apostles, can possibly be ad
duced. And as to history, Dr. Mosheim 
informs us that" the sacrament of bap
tism was administered in the first century 
without the public assemblies in places 
appointed for that purpose, and was per
formed by immersion of the whole body 
in W'lter." lo the second ceuturv ho 
adds," The persons that were to be ·bap
tized, after they had repeated the creed 
and 1·eoounced their sins, &c., were im
mersed under water, and received into 
Christ's kingdom by a solemn invoc1Ltion 
of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, accord
ing to the express command of our 
blessed Lord."'" From historical infor
mation it is eviJeut that the chmches of 
the Ii rst ages after Christ were what 
would uow be denominated baptist 
churches. They baptized twice a year, 
at Whitsuntide and Easter; and the 
candidates tor b1iptism, who were called 
catechmnens, went through a course of 
previous instmction aud examination. 
Open waters were resorted to, and after
wards baptistries wel'<l e?·ected in the 
~eetiug-houses, chapels, or churches, 

• Mo,belm, Vol. I. 94, 155. 

BurLTH, Ebtneur.-Three believers 
were baptized by Mr. Pughe, July 4, in 
the river WyP, before a great number of 
spectators, principally predobaptists. Two 
were husband and wife, and the other a 
relative of theirs. J. J . 

RIDGMOUNT, Beds.-Mr. Brooks b:ip
tized four believers, July 4. It was a 
profitable and refreshing season . These 
were "added the same day. We have 
more inquirers. E. B. 

FALMOUTH.-Mr. Booth immersed 
three believers in Jesus, May 30. 

unh 11.nrrhnh.5. 
with vestries for dressing and undressing• 
It is certain that the ancient Britons, or 
Welsh christians, were baptists long be
fore popery was introduced. Austin the 
Mouk was the legate of Pope Gregory, 
and was sent to this kin!!dom ahout 
A.D. 604. The venerable Bede informs 
us that hti! proj'osed to these christians, 
after they had refused to hearken to him 
on other subjects, as follows,-" Since ye 
will not assent to my Hestes generally, 
assent ye to me especially these three 
things; the first is, that ye keep Easter 
day in due form and time as it is or
dained ; tile second is, that ye give chris
tendomt to children ; and the third, that 
ye preach to tbe English the word of 
God," These worthies objected to Aus
tin's proposals to propagate popery, aud 
he, some time afterwards, instigated the 
Saxons to make war upon them, and they 
were cruelly destroyed. At the time 
when Austin visited the principality, their 
two principal places were Bangor, in 
Nort.h Wales, and Caerleon, in the South. 
In Bangor was a college containing 2100 
christians, many of whom dedicated them
selves to the Lord, to sene him iu the 
ministry, as they were able, and to whom 
was given the name of the " Munks of 
Bangor." They married, followed for 
the most part secular employments, and 
preached as they bad oppo1'lunity. These 
were the men who refused to conform to 
the Church of Rome in baptizing iolanLs, 
and for this were miserably destroyed.* 

P.S.-Thecoutribut,,r of the above hopes 
not totally, and would like to ask any of 
your Welsh correspoudents whether they 
c .. uuot trace the history of the baptist 
deuomination in \Vales up to this peri11d . 

• No"' ctt.lled u chrisl<'nlug .,. t Manu's Eccl. Hist . 
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juhhut~ ir~nnl11 anh ®hurntinn. 
THE HALIFAX JUBILEE. 

Tn ERE is perhaps no place in the kingdom 
where the sabhath school spirit displays 
it.s powerful eneri:ies with m<>r<' vigour 
and strength than in Halifax. Not con
tent with the re~ular jubilee of 1830, 01· 

rather so delighted were they with it, 
that they determined on having- like 
some who agr<eed on holding an annual 
meeting every quarter!-a jnbilee when
ever they pleased; and no man forbidding 
them, they have now held four of these 
joyous festivals. On a former occasion 
the Right Hon. the Earl of Carlisle, tl,en 
Lord l\lorpeth, presided, with much chris
tian kindness and courtesy, to the delight 
and profit of all. This year another 
jubilee was held, on Tuesday, the 1st of 
June. Greater preparations than usual 
were made. The weather threatened 
rain, but the clouds dispersed and the 
sun shone. It was a general boliday
shops and factories were closed. That 
immense space, the Piece Hall, was the 
place of gathering. Besides the ordinary 
space for teachers and scholars a gallery 
for I 000 spectators was erected. From 
ele~en to half-past twelve the scholars 
were entering, preceded by flags and 
their ministers. The children from the 
workhouse excited sympathy aud tears, 
many calling out " God bless them." As 
they passed, the South Parade children 
gave them oranges, which was loudly 
cheered. The schools were Baptist, In. 
dependent, Wesleyan; New Connexion, 
Primitive, Association, Reformers, and 
five various-2075 I teachers and scholars. 
The instrumental band, exclusive of 
twenty-three separate bands, numbered 
505 ; the vocal performers numbered 
324, and were stationed in various parts 
of the hall. It was calculated thllt with
in the hall there were-

Teachers ... . ................. . 
Scholars ••.•••••.••••••••.••• ,. 
Instrumental Performers •••• 
Vocal •.••••..•..•••••••••••.•••• 

3588 
17163 

505 
324 

Total. ••••...••••.••• 21580 
A local paper say6 ;-
" Everything was in a perfect state of 

preparation when a loud aud ringing cheer 
welcomed Mr. A. Dean, jun., the con
ductor, as he stood for a moment before 
the immense living mass preparing to 

raise the baton which was to call forth a 
volume of sound such as human ear~ had 
never listened to in Eng·land before. 
Af\er a preliminary roll hy the whole of 
the drums (thirty-six in number!) and a 
few notes from the trumpets, a most pro .• 
found silence reigned for a few moments, 
and then came the crash of 500 well
skilled perfo1·mers as they played over 
the first hymn. The effect was mag
nificent; but how much more so when tilt, 
conductor turning towards the scholars, 
they sang, as with the voice of many 
waters, 

Almighty God, to thee we raise 
Our tribute ot united praise 

Ou this returning day. 

The rolling of the drums produced a fine 
effect, and we venture to affirm that the 
impression produced by the singing of 
these three lines will never he effaced 
from the memories of those who beard it. 
Tears involuntarily started into the eyes 
of thousands of the spectators, and a 
speechless awe seemed to rest 011 all. 

Had we been disposed to enter into a 
lengthened musical criticism of the per
formance, we should have found our. 
remarks cut short by the uniformly ex
cellent and truthful singing of the 
scholars, and the marvellously correct 
playing of the band. From the first note 
of rapturous praise, down to the last 
prayer of the National Anthem, the per• 
formance was a proud triumph. Never• 
were hymns of praise sung so gladsomely: 
never did genius win for herself so glo
rious a victory. 

The tunes selected for the occasion 
were 'Grosvenor,' ' Halifax,' and 'St. 
Helen's,' from Holdsworth's Cheetham's 
Psalmody; and 'Westmoreland,' from a 
new work just published by Mr. Joseph 
Wadsworth, a townsman, and a clever 
musical composer. ' Halifax' produced 
such an effect that a repetition was called 
for. At the conclusion of the second 
hymn, refreshments were distributed to 
the scholars. Cakes of large circum• 
ference were handed about to the strip• 
lin:,:e, and disappeared with remarkable 
quickness. As each cake weighed ahout 
nine ounces, above four tons of currant 
cakes must have been consumed by the 
children alone. To which must be added 
the provisions supplied to the teachers, 
and to the band and singers. By the 
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foresight of the committee large water
butts were thickly distributed over the 
area. 

A number of visitors took up their 
station on the Sontbowram side of Bea
con-hill, where we are informed the music 
was heard to the best advantage. This 
elevated situation was certainly a most 
favourahle one, the wind being from the 
north-west. A musical friend informed 
us that the singing of each part was 
readily distinguished, and thnt even the 
piano passages were minutely heard at 
that distance. All the streets south-east
ward of the hall were also crowded dur
iug the performance. 

The whole affair closed at a quarter to 
four o'clock by the singing of the N atiooal 
Anthem. The immense assembly then 
began slowly to disperse, and a most re
markable spectacle was occasioned by the 
different schools threading their way out 

of the hall, headed by their respective 
bands of music. Not the least casualty 
occurred to mar the joyons festivities of 
the day, and the only regret was that tbe 
children had not half a dozen more 
hymn, to sing. 

We have already stated the number of 
teache1·s, scholars. singers, and musicians 
present in the ball to have been 21,580. 
The number of spectators is somewhat 
more difficult to calculate, but there must 
have been about thirty thousand persons 
in the ball. And yet, so perfect were the 
regulations that hardly a toe was trod 
upon, or a bonnet crushed. The number 
of visitors to the town per railway was 
immense. We are not able this week 10 
state the amount of the receipts of the 
jubilee, which, after paying the incidental 
expenses, will he divided amongst the 
schools according to the number in each. 

ltdigiom1 @:rurht 
APPLICATI0'18. 

!RELAND.-1 apply for a grant of tracts 
for Banbridge, a manufacturing town, on 
the river Bann, in the county Down, 
about twenty miles from Belfast. It bas 
a population of about 3,500 ; is sur
rounded by a number of populous villages 
and hamlets; and is, therefore, an im• 
portant position as a centre of operatiou. 
In the year 1847, preaching was com
menced here, under the auspices -of the 
Baptist Irish Society, by Mr. J. Bates; 
who, though he had to encounter mncb 
opposition, succeeded in forming a bap
tist church. After labouring for about 
two years, Mr. Bntes removed to America. 
In 1850, the church chose as his suc• 
cessor Mr. T. D. Bain, who had just 
returned from the Unite<! States. His 
earnest ancl persevering efforts have been 
attended by the most pleasing results. 
~pposition has almost ceased, the chapel 
1s filled with attentive bearers, sinners 
have been converted to God, and the 
present aspect of the cause is very en
com·aging. The church now numbers 
fifty.four members-sixteen having been 
~dded dming the pnst year. There are 
four preaching stations,' and prayer 
meetings are held in various places in 
the town nnd neighbourhood. Our sab• 
bath school contains eighty.eight scholars 

and sixteen teachers, and might be con
siderably increased, bot we can take in no 
more scholars for u:ant of room. Our chapel 
will not accommodate more than one 
hundred persons. It is full, and we can 
do no more until we get it enlaro-ed. 
This will cost about £200. Small as 
this sum is we cannot raise it ourselves, 
our members being all poor : nor can we 
spare our minister from bis pastoral and 
missional'y labours to collect it abroad. 
We are now earnestly appealing to the 
sympathy and benevolence of our cbris
tian brethren to help us ; and, as our 
request is moderate, we trust that none 
will refuse. As I see by your R-eporter 
that you make grants of tracts to small 
and poor churches, I beg to say that a 
grant to us would he vel'y acceptable. 
If you can aid us I hope you will. 

AusTRALIA.-1 am about, shortly, 
God willing, to sail for Australia, with 
my wife and two children. I trust I 
have been led to embrace Christ as the 
only rock on which I can rely for safety; 
and, being anxious, through the adorable 
name of my Saviour Jesus Christ, to do 
something to promote his cause amongst 
my fe\JolV sinners, I have thought that I 
could make myself useful it I bnd a. 
parcel of you:· valuable tracts to cil'culate 
amongst my fellow passengers dn1"i11g 
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our Ionir voyage, and when I anive in 
that di~tant land. Should onlv one soul 
be led to the Sa,•iour thr,mg-h tliis lmmhle 
attempt, what a happiness it will he! It 
grieves me much when I think of the 
opportunities l have allowed to pass 
away unimproved. It is now my desire, 
more than ever, to be found working for 
Christ. Ma v we all be fouud faithful 
unto death!. Pardon this imperfect 
application. 

SoM ER~ETSHIRE.-Th·e place for which 
I apply is not far from Bristol. The 
pastor of the church resigned a few 
months ago, through infirmity of body. 
Since then they have been supplied from 
Bristol, and ha"e dist1ibuted a fe,v tracts, 
and feel disposed to do more in that way, 
and therefore they would be thankful 
for a donation of your tracts for that 
purpose. The parson is a puseyite, of 
somewhat indifferent character, and, 
from ,·arious causes, very much disliked 
by the people. The inhabitants are 
poor, as are our own friends; but there 
is a better attendance at our place than 
formerly, and they are encouraged to 
hope that much good may be done by 
a little extra effort in this way. They 
expect to have a baptizing soon, when 
they would be useful. 

DEvONSBtRB.-About two years since, 
I received a kind donation of tracts and 
handbills from you, which is now ex
pended ; and, as we are surrounded by 
puseyism, and the baptist cause here is 
the only dissenting interest within five 

miles, I take the liberty of nsking for 
another supply. I um anxious to employ 
0111· young 11eople in this department of 
labour, and especially as the tide of 
enor is mnre rapidly increasing than 
ever in this. ueighbomhood. A clergy. 
1mtn, two uules distant, has recently told 
the people to come to him, and he will 
pardon their sins! I shall be obliged if 
ynn will agaiu assist me. I would rather 
be a purchaser; hut, on account of my 
limited means, I must be content to be 
a petitioner. 

LONDON.-A friend, to whom we sent 
a grant., says:-" Since I received the 
tracts, Captain Hamlin, referred to in 
your tract entitled 'The Church in a 
Ship,' having visited me, wished to obtain 
some tracts on baptism. I thought I 
could not do wrong in giving 200 of 
yours, with others of my own, for the St. 
Helena Mission, where the Great 
Butcher died, and where there is a truly 
working baptist church raised by Cap
tain Hamlin, who is a zealous man, and 
untiring in his efforts to do good." 

DONATIONS have been fowarded, since our 
last report, to 

Handbills. 
Keynsham . .. . . . . . . . . . . 500 
Banbridge . . • . . • . . . . . . . 500 
Enjob . . . • . ... •.• • . . • . 500 
Hemyock . . • . . • • . . . . . . 500 
Australia . . . .. . . . . . . . • . 1000 
Primitive Methodists, for 

Open-air Preaching .. 1000 

4-page. 
25 
25 
25 
20 
f>O 

jntrlligrnrt 
BAPTIST. 

F0BEI0N. 
FATAL ACCIDENT TO TWO TUTORS AND 

FOUB STUDENTS OF ACADIA COLLEGE -Jn 
the Christian Visiter we find a report of this 
mournful event. At a meeting of the Board 
of Governors, held at Liverpool, Novo Scotia, 
June 14, 1852, the Chairman having re
ported the sudden death of Professor Chip
man and· the Rev. E. D. Very, which took 
place on the 7th instant, when the above
mentioned brethren, together with four of 
th~ students of Ac11dia College, viz., Messrs. 
Hand,Phalan, King. and Grant, were drowned 
by t.he upsetting of a boat in which they 
were returning from an excursion to Cape 
Blowidou, the following preamble and re-

solutions were unanimously passecl: -
" Whereas it has pleased God to remove 
from us, by tleath, suddenly and mysteri
ously, our beloved brethren Professor Chip
man and the Rev. E. D. Very, members of 
this board. Therefore resolved, 1. That the 
removal of these brethren, which woultl have 
been at any time an afflictive dispensation, 
is peculiarly tryiug under the existing cir
cumstances of i.he college, and in view of 
the strenuous efforts which will be required 
to preserve 11.ud sustain it, in which efforts 
our dep111'1ed brethren wel'e prepared lo en
gage with chaructel'istic energy and perse
verance. ~- That while we desire to bow 
with christian submission to tile will of the 
all-wise and 11.ll righteous Dispeuser of 
events, who ho.s suffered thia calamity to 
befal us, and who can educe iiood frow evil, 
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nnd cnuse blessing to euccee,l desol1ttion, we 
cnnnot but record our conviction, that a great 
pnblio Joss has been sustained, which can
not be ensily repaired, ancl which seriously 
affects the interests of the whole denomin1t 
tion . 3. Thnl in benring cheerful testimony 
to the various excellencies of the brethren 
nbove mentioned, and especially to the 
enrnestness of their zenl on behalf of Acacli1t 
College, and of the cause of education in 
these provinces, it is our dnty to advert 
more particult,rly to the eminent services 
rendered by Professor Chipman. Identified 
with the college from its commencement, he 
consecrated to it bis talents, his powers, his 
Jife; its prosperity wns the great object of 
his desire and pursuit; by his skillful 
monagement and bis indefatigale efforts the 
edifice was raised, and will be a lasting 
monument of his energetic ardour; to the 
benefits which have accrued thereby to the 
youth of these provinces be largely con
tribnted, as one of its professors; and by his 
untiring assiduity, vigilance, and thought
fnlness, many advantages were constantly 
secLtred, and many evils prevented. His 
memory will be long and affectionately 
cherished in our churches. 4. That to the 
widow of our beloved brother Very, and the 
chnrcb recently under bis pastoral care, and 
to the numerous families which have been 
thrown into mourning by these sad bereave
ments, we tender the expression of our sym . 
patby and condolence, wbi)J? we implore on 
their behalf the gra.cious upholding which 
can only be rendered by the 'Father of 
mercies and the God of all comfort."' 

J.M. CRAMP, Chairman. 
TBE BAPTISTS OP THE NORTH AMERICAN 

CoNTIN.ENT ba.ve for the most part evinced 
I\ praiseworthy zeal in the cause of education. 
In the United States, besides academies and 
liierary institutions in great numbers, there 
nre twenty colleges owned by them, or under 
their control, in which about one thousand 
young men are now pursuing their studies. 
There nre also ten theological schools, 
wherein nearly three hundred candidt1tes for 
the ministry are under preparation_ for that 
great work. In the erection and endowmect 
of these seats of learning immense sums 
have been expended, entirely raised by 
volunt1U·y contributions. New enterprises 
of this kind, involving large outlays, 111e 
entered upon nearly every year. For 
Rochester University, for instance, the sqm 
of nearly 200,0(l0 dollRl'S has been subscribed 
within the last two years. An addit.ion to 
the former endowment of Bl'own University, 
amounting to 125,000 dollars, was raised 
without difficulty a year or two ago. The 
respective sums of 75,000 and :J0,000 dollars 
are now in course of collection for Madison 
University nnd Newton Theological Insti
tution respectively. Three Professorships 

in the University of Lewisburg nre about to 
be endowed, at an expense of 50,000 dollars; 
au,! • proposal has been recently issued, to 
create an endowment of 1(10,000 for a Col
leg~ in_ Mississipi. These are gratifying 
mdtcations of enlightened zeal. How mnch 
it is _to be regre_tte,l thM in th is respect the 
baptists of the British Colonies of North 
America l\re so far behind! In Canoda, the 
lnrgest of those colonies, they have no edu
cational_ institution whatever. Their only 
college 1s m Nova Scotia. Its erection was 
ronfessed!y an exhibition of self-denying 
and Jnbor10ns effort, a.nd ardent enthnsiasm 
nnd it is destined, we hope, to exert n .C".talu~ 
tary and extensive inflnence for ages to come; 
bnt at present it is languishing un,ler crip 
pled means and defective A.rran gemeotf;, iu 
consequence of which the intentions of its 
founders cannot be carried into fu . I effact, 
and its very exi•tence is perilled . 

Dr. Cramp's Future qf' the 1Baptists. 

DOMESTIC. 

RYDE, Isle of Wight.-Several weeks ago 
we received a long letter en the state of re
ligion on this island. We felt some doubt 
about inserting it at aJI, but at length go.ve 
briefly the substance, subject as usual to 
correctio11. We are now happy in being 
able to state that with regard to several of 
the churches on the island, and to Ryde 
especially, things are not in the gloomy 
state described by our corre•pondent. We 
have received several letters dnriug the pnst 
month to this effect, both from the friends 
at Ryde and ministers who have visited the 
place. Brother Lillycrop, of Windsor, says: 
-" In .July you inserted a rather unfavour
able account of the infont church at Ryde, 
iu which your correspondent laments that 
things are not so prosperous there as they 
were some time back; or to that effect
I have not the unmber by me. Having just 
returned from a visit IO that church. I am 
led to suspect tba.t the writer cannot ha.ve 
been there for some time past, or dse bis 
judgmenl and mine must be as far apart as 
the antipodes! for I have never witnessed it 
in such a happy a11d prosperous .,late as the 
prese-r.t; and I have known it from its com
mencement; was at its formation; and laid 
1be fouuda1ion stone of their place of wor
ship. And this I can say, it now enjoys 
peace amongst its members ; it bas a 
tnlented aud devoted pastor; the chapel is 
full with a respectable an,1 attentive auditory; 

· and it is certain, that if things go ou as they 
augur, the large buildiog which is contem. 
plated, ( for the present is only a part of the 
plan,) must b• erected. I could have had 
this statement confirmed by several cbristiau 
frieuds on the islnncl, ILS welJ as at Portsea, &c, 
but I feel assured it is quite unnecessary." 
Brother Gould, of Lougbtoo, bears similar 
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ilccided testimony. l\lr. S. Youug, of Ryde, 
enters into fltrther details in 1,roor, bnt per
hl\ps be will profer the report \Vil h11vo given 
by brother Lillyorop. For our part, though 
it bu caused some inconvenience, we do 
not l't'gret tl1a, tl\ijse facts have bor.u ellcitecl. 

Gn1>sLEY, nca.r Ross, Herefordsliire.-A 
'Very ncnt I\Od substantial stone bnildiug 
bas been erecte<l on tlie bill, which ,till 
hol,I 1\00 persons, ,vith nn l\rea of sixty 
r~et by forty, an<l 'Vestries thirty-four feet by 
<>igbtcen, eosting nearly £6:'.IO, i$ n freehold, 
and vested iu trust for the dcnominl\tion, 
The opeuiug services were ou Tues,lay, llfny 
11th, aud next sabbntb, wbeu Messrs. 
Winter of Bristol, Brnuoh of London, Hyntl of 
Gloucester (lud.), and EJwll)'(ls of Chard, 
preached, 1rnd Messrs. Sprigg of Westbnry
leigh, Penny of tJoleford, with several other 
ministers of ..-arious deoominationa, con
ducted the devotions of the cro1vded 
assemblv,s. Dinner was freely provided 
in the old school room, and 11t the hooses 
of friends . Upwards of :'JOO assembled 
t.o tea, ohietly given by a fetv ladies. 
Two bundrcd of the s.abbutb-sobool chil
dren ..-ere regaled with plum cnke and tea 
oo the following day, being their anniver
sa1,. Tbe collections aud tea realized £RO, 
The church of l:'.10 members, und the 
school, owe tl1e,r origin ( under Gou) .to the 
zea)aos labours of their worthy pllStor, Mr. 
John Hall, who settled at Gorsley in 1831, 
as teacher of one of the many nseful free 
scbools of the late Edward GoJf, Esq., of 
London, where, amidst almost heathenJsh 
darkness and d~ep depravity, he proclaimed 
Christ crucified, and at length, through the 
po1<er of tlie Spirit, succeeded in awakening 
the dead in sin nnlo a life of righteousness. 
l'he people here, and for several miles 
&round, were proverbial for crime,• and hnd 
scarce & form of religion . Now gospel 
troth sounds out from I.bis mlssionlll'}' 
church, which regularly supplies four uut
stationa with the means of grace, and all are 
well attended. By the moat strenuous 
efforts tbe friends at Gorsley have paid off 
£450, leaving a debt on the chapel of £200, 
toward• the removal of which I.hey earnestly 
solicit aid, hoping their pastor may not 
agai.o be required to leave so Important a 
sphere of labours. It wu announced that 
G. Hitchcock, Eeq., London, had kindly 
presented, through Mr. Branch, a very hand
some Bible for the pulpit; also, that. the 
cushion and flttiDga were among the early 
offerings, from a youthful blUld at Newent. 

• A IIIJ1lwtg t ... Umony waa awarded by a vonor
able atl<>rnoy of 1be 888lzca, wile, oa an appul to 11111 
llberollty for tbe blllldlog, replle<I, "Yon oogbt not 
LO come to me, aeelng )'OU bave been dcprl•lng 111 
or our i,roa.ecuUoo Cooo. Whero we bad l1"1f-a-dozcn 
e&a<:B a year, now we dont gut ono In that number of 
ycl!l1!." .But be cootrlbutod, notwtU11tandlog. 

KRn11n1110,-The Rev, Willinm Robin
son, \vho hns becu pnetor of tho bnpllet 
ch?rob, KeUcrlng, for twcuty•tl\o year11, 
hemg nbout to remove to Onmbridgo, n pub. 
Ho mcetiug w1l8 belcl In tho ohapel, on 
Thuredny evening, Juno 24. ThoniM R . 
Ootoh, Eaq , bnnkor, took the cl111ir. Tho 
Rev. T, Toller, p11etor of the lndepondeut 
olmroh, oxpreeaed, in marked terms, hi• 
e~teem and aO'~otion for Mr. Robinson, ,villi 
the deep regrot be would feel Ill his Joas; 
aud, l\ner nlhullug to the unbroken friend
ship tbnt bl\il eubsialcd between them for 
t~eoty,two yonra,_ cooclu,lcd tvith wishiug 
b1m every bleesmg.l Mr, Wnllla, seuior 
deacon, in a feeling and impressive address, 
presented Mr. Robinson with a purse or 
golol, containing seventy guineas. John D. 
Gotoh, Esq ., followed, and presented Mr. 
Robinson with Johnson's Physico.l Atlns, 
vuluo ten guinel\s . Messrs. Miller Rnd 
James, ns deRoons of the ohurcb, anti Mr. 
Adams, as representing the sOLbbuth-sohoola, 
each oxpressed tbo high regard nnd cstoem 
in which Mr. Robinson Is held, both by th~ 
eh~rob o.ud congregation, nnd the deep I\Ud 

universal regret felt at the loss of his ser
vices. Mr. Robinson made n reply, ex• 
pressivc of deep feeling, stating t.bat notblag 
bnt the path of doty and tbe prospect of a 
lnrger fieM of usefulness, led him to leave 
Kettering, to which be was bound by so 
mnny strong liu of feeling and affection; 
nod oxprcssed his firm ooovJction, I.bat, in 
n short time, the cbarch nnd congregation 
in this. place wouhl ngreo with him in think
ing that be was now following the !endings 
of Providence in removing to Cambridge. 

HcrDDEBBl'IBLD.-Oa the first sabbnt.b in 
July, Mr. W. K. Armstrong, B.A., of Horton 
College, commenced his public ministry as 
pastor of the Particular Baptist oburob, King 
Street, Boddere6e)d. During the last year 
Mr. A. bas preached to tbo oburoh and oon
gregntlon with many plcusing proofs of suc
cess, aud . h11s consented to become tbel~ 
pnstor al their very earnest and uu1rnimous 
roqneaL Wo hope hie labours will be euc
ceasful in promoting the prosperity of the 
b11ptist cause in this important aud flourish-
ing town. S. B. 

Enepono, Kcnt.-On Tuosday, July Otb, 
Mr. J. Whittemore, late of Ru1hclen, was 
recognized as pastor of this ancient church, 
Bre1hron Roso of Woolwicb, Hall of Ips
wich, Hoskin of Crayford, Poaoook and 
Blake of London, and Hnmmond of Town 
Malling, conduoted the service~, aeeiete<I by 
br6thren Wallis of De:r.loy Heath, Poorce of 
Les~neas Heath, ond ·Gcory of London. 

M10DLBT011.-Tbe Rev. George Gr111Itoy 
hae removed from the I ndcpendont Home 
Misah.1nary ar.ation, Brassingtou, Dorbyshiro, 
to the Baptist Homo Missionary station, 
MidJletou, Lano11sbire. 
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DnteToL D•nt•T CnLLBOB,-On Wed
no,rll,y, Jnne 30, tho nnolversflry or thie oow 
,•cnernhlc ln•titution was held. The two 
previoue rlnye were devoterl to tbo oumio11-
tion• or the otu,Jenle. The Report.s of the 
oxnmincrs mo9t h11ve beeo highly gratifying 
to the friends of thQ Coilego, and especially 
to 1hc tutors. Owing to the illness of Mr. 
Crisp, it was necueary to foreso the Theo
logleal aorl Syriac examin11ticus. On Wed
uesday divine eonloe was celebrated lo 
Droadmco.d ch1tpel, when two admirable 
odtlresoes were dolivcred bt Mr. Blakeman 
on prnyer; 11nd by Mr. Ham ray on the 
Re~urrection or the Dead. The address to 
the Stu,lents wu then ginn by-the Bev. S. 
J. Dovie, Scoretary to tl:.e Baptist Home 
Missionary Society, on the cbaracterietics of 
the miulstry suited to the present time. 
These were st11ted to be-1. Not only 
decidod, bot earnest piety. 2. Intelligent 
aocl cordial 11ttaohmeot to Evangelical Truth. 
3. Sympathy with huroon 'natnie. 4: Dis
oriminotlon ancl moral courage. 0 Tho
roughly devoted and self-denying laboriona
oess. -Theae several particulars were illus-
1roted ·with gTeat foroe 110d o\earness. At 
the cooclosiou of the service, the Aonaal 
Meeting was held in the Vestry, and the 
roioistns and friends subsequently dined 
to~·other iu the Leotore·-room-of the college, 

NEW BaPTlST CnAPBL, C11oss STBBET, 
In1NoToN,-Tbis beautiful and· oommodi
ous building was opened for divine worship 
on Tuesclay, June 20; The servicl!s of tbe 
clay were very interesting, tbe oougregatiooe 
good, l\nd the conm'boliona in ,aid of the 
building fund liberal, The Re-.. W. Brock 
prcnoheil .in the morning, and the Rev. John 
S1oughton ·in the even log. After the morn
ing service, dinner nod tea were prol'ided in 
the olil oh'lpel, Islington-green, ovor wlrich 
S. M. Peto, Eeq, was expected lo preside. 
In bis nbscoce, John Barnett, Esq., took tl1e 
obnlr. The Rev. G. B. Thomas, minister of 
the pince, gave au outline of the oircum
s111noes which bad Jed to the aocomplish
meot of the loog.dcsired object-the erection 
of n new place of worship. Several minis
ters and friends took part in the proceedings; 
llnd the kind feelings expr~ssed moat have 
been vory eaconraglng to the pulor, deacons, 
1md people. The ohapel, which reflects 
gfel\l crsclit upon the arohitect, John Bar
nett, Esq., has co,t a Jittlo moro than £3000, 
0111 of which sum about £1000 ho.s been 
collected and promised. 

fuDWINTER, NEAR SAURON WALDEN.

On Tnced1Ly, July 13, being the clay appoin
te,l for setting npnrt for divine serl'ice the 
11 ew chl\pel in this villo.ge, 11 sermon ,vo.s 
Prtnohccl to n l11rgo conconrse or people, 
l!_•llhercd from the neighbouring congregl\• 
tions, by the Rev. Oornelins Elven, of Unry 
St. Edwoude; aftor which a publin In was 

I' I' 

provided in a large barn, kin,lly lent for the 
oconeion, wbeo about 300 pel'Sons ••I down 
lo the trays, which hnd been kindly aod 
bonntifnlly prepo.red by tho Indies. Jo the 
evening two pnblic moetiogs were held, one 
in tho barn, the other in the new ehapel, 
both of wb lch were crowded with atrentive 
l\nditou. Addre99es were deliverod by the 
Revs, O. Elven, of Bory; Pollard,of \V11lden; 
Mirams, of Cbisbill; Sainsbury, of Fioch
ingfield; Beddoo, of Sompford'; Davies, of 
Romford; Burditt, of Waldco; Rook, of 
Tbuted, &o. The nco.t and substantial 
building is so Llttecl as Lo become ftVllilable 
for a week-day school, and is intended for 
divine se"ice on sabbath evenings-a aer
rice which neighbonring ministers have 
ahown muoh readiness to render; and which, 
from the spirit of bearing amoogst the 
vlllagers, Is likely to be attended with blessed 
and pencanent reaolts. 

K1orossnroos, Dei,on.--Tbe baptist church 
io this 1own hue found 1t neoes~ary, oodcr 
the p11Storate of Mr. E. H. T11ckett, con
siderably lo alter and enlarge their chapel, 
and also to build a school room for the in
creasing sabb&lh schools, during the erection 
of which the congregation worshipped in 
the commodious Town B.ail with much 
comfort. The spacious chapel was solemnly 
opened for Divine worship on Tuesday, 
J uoe 15, when sermons were preached by 
Messrs. Nicholson of Plymouth, and HBy
croft of Bristol, to vary large ooogrogations. 
The opening se"ices were followed on tbe 
two succeeding days by those of the Dnon 
Association. On the followiog sabbath l'tfr. 
Raycroft again preecbed 10 crowded aadi
encea. This series of mcotings were of a 
hallowed and useful character, and will be 
long remembrred. The chapel is built in 

· the perpendicular style of Gothic architecture, 
and is much admired, being oha3te, plain, 
and ban.Isome. Tbe dimensioos am 6-l 
feet by 34, and the school room 44 reet by 22. 

J.G. H. 
STOB:8 GOLDING, Leicntenhire.-We a.re 

informed Lhat the baptist friends in this 
populous ~illage, having been deprived by 
"church" influence of the place in which 
they h&Te met many years for worship, con
template the erection or a place for them
selves. We advise them to set about it 
wisely 1111d well, for certainly" 700 inhabi
tants ought not to be left to one religiou, 
eorvioe in the week and that at tbe oburcb." 

W10A1C.-We are informed that it hns 
been determined to erect a new baptist 
chnpel in this populous borough, the 
fonudAtions of which have alre11dy been 
l11id. 

Ru,ovu.e,-Mr. C. Morrell, of ~lun
haru, Becls., to Netb.erlou, ueor Dudley.
Mr. n. Oraoe, of Aldwh1kJe, to l:11Upvlo. 
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lia,·e been raised hy the nati.-e christi,rns for 
the erection and repairs of plRces of worship, 
and £170 hns been given by the same people 
for benevolent objects. In nnother isln.nd, 
\Vaimea, abo.-e £i(1 has been subscribed for 
the snpport of the missionary; £70 hns 
been sent to foreign lRnds. In n third 
islnnd, £330 hRs been raised for the support 
of the p•stor, the building of plRces of wor
ship, Rnd other objects connected with re
ligion. In a fourth, upwRrds of £80 bas 
been raised by the femRles alone in one year, 
nnd the people were endeavouring to raise 
£200 for finishing a building, and other 
churches have done equRlly well. Jn each 
district those l'lho profess to love the Saviour 
are regarded as constituting a benevolent 
society. 

NARROW EscAPE.-The marvellous escape 
from murder of the Bishops of New Zealand 
(Dr. Selwyn) and of Newcastle (Dr. Tyrrell) 
was mentioned at the meeting of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign 
Parts. It appears that the t\vo prelates were 
on a visit to one of the Polynesien islands, 
when they were set upon by the natives, and, 
becoming separated, were in the greatest 
possible danger. They and ·their crews 
were surrounded by the natives, who were 
full of ferocity, and who were eventually 
subdued by moral re•olution rather thau by 
physical strength. The Bishop of Newcastle 
stated, that he had never experienced 
during the course of bis life two hours of 
such exueme mental agony. 

RELIGIOUS. 

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION, TUSCANY.

June 8, the decision in the case of poor 
Madiai and Pasquale Casacci was pro
nounced with closed doors. You will be 
sorry to learn, that Madiai bas been sen
tenced to the galleys, with bard Jabour, for 
four years and a-half, and bis wife to three 
years, and ten months' imprisc;nment in the 
Ergastolu, ( the galleys for females) with 
bard Jabour, besides having to bear the 
whole expense of their trial, and being sub
jected to three years' surveillance on their 
liberation. Casacci, who turned recusa11t, 
has been discharged by the Court of Crimi
nal Law, but is detained to answer two 
processes against him. The trial lasted 
four days. Rosa ( ~hue. ,fadiai) was pale 
and somewhat agitRted upon her appearing 
in court. Francois (Madiai) was delighted 
10 see his wire, and shook her wurmly by 
the band. Everybody was astonished nt 
their composure. Casacci was the very 
picture of misery, and from my heart I pitied 
him. At the comme1icement of the trial, 
Francois was aske,l if be was born in the 
bosom of tbe Holy Mother Roman Catholic 
Church. "Yes," was his reply," but now I 

nm n Chri•tian nccording to the Gospel." 
"Who mnde you so, and have you tuken nn 
act of nbjurntion in the prcseuce of those 
with ,vhom you are now connected?'' "My 
convictions nre or mnny yenrs' stnn,ling; 
bnt they have ncquired grealt!r force by my 
stndy of God's Word; but whnt has passed 
between God und myself in secret I hove 
publicly testified by my communion in the 
Swiss Church." In reply to the questions 
put to her, Rosa answered, that she had not 
lightly chnnged her religion, and merely to 
plense men; that having been resident in 
England for sixteen years, she had read 
much of God's word, and compared it with 
the doctrines of the Romish Church; that, 
becoming convinced of the errors of that 
Church, she had lert it, and bad at the Com
munion of the Lord's-slipper made a public 
profession of her abjuration, at the time 
when the Jaws .of the country allowed and 
protected full Jibe, ty of religon to the 
citizens. The audieuce were much struck 
with the simplicity and sincerity of Madiai. 
During the two following days, witnesses 
were examined, and the Procurator.General 
concluded, demanding their couviction. On 
the fourth day, the Court remained in deli
beration for a considerable time, the opinions 
being divided-two were iu favour of an 
acquittal, and three . for condemnation. · 
Madiai and his wife heard the sentence 
with firmness and dignity. The voice of 
the President trembled as be read the sen
tence. The public were indignant at the 
sentence, and against the j ud,;:es, full of 
sympathy and esteem for the Madiai, and 
contempt for Casacci. Madiai has been 
advised to appeal to the Court of Cassation, 
and perhaps the superior Court, more free 
to act, will reverse the sentence. Landucci, 
the Minister of the Interior, having been 
applied to, has advised an application to be 
made for a commutation of their sentence 
into banishment. · 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES FOR THE WORKING 

CLASS&s.-It is well known that in Bradford 
aud other manufacturing communities, a 
large proportion of the population, a mnjority 
indeed, are living apart from all religious 
instruction and associations. These people 
are not exactly sceptics; so for as they know 
anything of religions truth they are believers 
-that is, they will assent to it. But for all 
nses, either as regards the pence of their 
own minds, or the conduct they exhibit to 
others, they are as far removed from the reli
gious influences thnt exist among us as the 
inhabitants of Patogouia. And yet these 
men are not insemible to human kindness, 
nor indifferent to christian sympathy. 
Approach them in the right way, witbo~t 
treading upon their prejudices, and they WIii 
give you an audience. This foot, most 
encouraging to the christian philanthropist, 
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i• eviclenl from what has taken place in 
Jlro.dford these two years. In January, 1851, 
tile lecture-room of the Mechanics' Institute 
was openecl on Sunday afternoons for reli, 
gious worship, under the auspices of the 
town Mission, for the especial use and in• 
struction of the class of people of whom we 
are •peaking. They accepted the invitation 
to come: the place of meeting was soon 
filled . A course of lectures, on the Bible, 
delivered to them by the Rev. A. Walla~e, 
was pnblished in a cheap form; this class 
of people bought up the edition in a few 
days. In the summer time the preachers 
addressed them out of doors, in a kind, 
familiar, practical way: they came and 
Jis1ened, and not a few went away instructed 
and profited. Another autumn came, and 
again the Mechanics' Institute was opened. 
The service became increasingly popular, 
aud for more than six months the place has 
not been nearly large enough for the multi• 
tude who have assembled. The expectations 
of the promoters of these services have been 
more than relllised, for it is impossible that 
so much good seed can have been scattered 
without some fruit springing up. The win• 
ter course terminated on Sunday last; the 
address being deli~ered by the Rev. David 
~im, on "Miracles an Evidence of the 
Truth of Christianity." Next Sunday the 
open.air services begin; the Rev. Henry 
Dowson is announced to give the opening 
address: subject, "The great Salvation." 
We allude thus to this subject, that the 
example pursned in Ihadford may be fol• 
lowed up in other towns similarly circum
stanced.-Brad/ord Observer. 

A HIGHLAND SACRAMEl'T, -"The big 
sacrnmen1," took place last week at Bonar 
Bridge, Sutherlandshire. Our readers gene
rally can have little idea of a big sacrament 
in the Highlands. On the occ1Lsion men• 
tioned, people collected from 20 miles all 
round, and the service commenced on Thurs. 
day at eleven o'clock, and continued till four, 
being conducted iu the Gaelic. The Rev. 
Mr. Macrae, of Greenock, was one of the 
officiating clergy. Service was conrlucted 
in 1he church in English, but the great 
assemblage wns on the green, where the 
people met and remained till nine o'clock 
at nigl::t, praying aud exhorting. Next 
morning the people met at s~ven o'clock in 
the same place. Then they went home to 
breakfast, then to what they call the m-ens' 
meeting, on Friday, which continues from 
eleven o'clock till four. The people then 
retire and take tea, and away again till nine 
o'clock at night, which goes on iu the st1me 
way till Monday afternoon, when all is 
finished. From Thursd11y, at eleven o'clock, 
till Monday evening following, the whole time 
is occupied in religious services. Though 
the place is thinly peopled, there were not 

fewer thlln ,5,000 people on the hill . sidP. 
hearing the sermon on Monday, not to speak 
of the church, which was filled with an 
English andience. The sight is altogether 
a novel one. One who was present mentions 
that lhe females are all dressed with caps 
white as snow, and not a bon ■et to be seen. 
The congregation is devout and attentive, 
and after the five days' meeting they return 
delighted to their homes, talking over the 
services they have just attended. 

OPEN·AIR llEETillGB. -The first of a 
series of addresses, under the auspices of 
the Town Mission, was delivered on Sunday 
afternoon, by the Rev. Henry Dowson, in 
front of the Mauor•hall, on "The Great 
Salvation." The subject was treated in a 
lucid, impressive manner, and the speaker 
was listened to with marked attention by 
upwards of 800 of the working-classes, nine• 
tenths of whom were of the male sex The 
Rev. Walter Scott is annonnced to deliver 
the second address,-subject, "The evil 
nature and the bitter consequences of sin, 
as exemplified in the deplorable results of a 
fight "hich took place in the vicinity of 
Bradford, early on sabbath morning, the 
30th of May last." - Leeds Mercury . 

A CENTENARIAN PREACB'EB.-Ou Mon. 
day a religious service of an interesting 
character was held in the Rev . Dr. Fletcher's 
chapel, Finsbury -circus, when Mr.Alexander 
Fletcher, a Suuday.school teacher, and oc
casional pre•cher, in his 106th year, de
livered an •ddress. The venerable preacher 
had all the appearance of a man .. bout half 
his age.-Globe. 

GENERAL. 

TeE REMOVAL OF THE CRYSTAL Pli.ACE. 
-The scene of the "world's fair" is now a 
skeleton in its appearance. Nearly the 
whole of the transept bas been removed. It 
was feared there would have been a great 
destruction of 1he materials by the removal, 
they being rivetted together; but this has 
been carefully avoided by cuuing the rivets 
off-a work of much time. 

THERE BAS BEEII A WA-RM CA:'iPAIGN 
against publishers for not sending copies of 
works to the British Museum. Fines of 
varying amount were inflicted. The book
sellers all treated the matter us a grievance, 
though some made better excuses than 
others : one recomlJlende<I the whole tude 
to refuse to send books, and thus attewpt 10-

pnt an end to what they thiuk little better 
than robbery. 

BooKs TO AusTR.,Lu.-\Ve are given to 
understand that arrangements are in pro
gress for extending the privilege of sending 
books, magazines, and pamphlets by post, 
at the low rates adopted for inland carrit\ge of 
these articles, to the settlements of Anstralia. 
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RAILWAY AccTDliNT•.-The totRI number 
of persons killed Rnd injured on all the 
pRssenger rttilways open fol' public traffic in 
GreRt BritRin and IrelRnd during the half 
yeRr ending Dec., 31, 18jl, ttmounted 
to 113 killed, ancl 264 injured, and mny be 
classed RS follows: -8 pttssengers kil\,•d and 
213 injured, horn causes beyond their own 
control; !l passengers killed end 14 injurerl, 
owing to their own misconduct or want of 
cRntion: 30 servants of companies or of 
contractors killed and 17 injured, from 
censes beyond their own control; 32 servants 
of companies or of contractors killed and l1 
injured, owing to their own misconduct or 
want of caution; 33 trespassers ttud other 
persons, neither pttssengel'S nor servants of 
rhe company, killed, and 9 injured, by cross
ing or walking on the railroad. In addition 
to the above, there was one suicide. The 
number of passengers conveyed during the 
half vear amounted to 47,509,302. The 
length of railway open on 30th June, 1851, 
was G,()98 miles, whereas the length of rail
way open on the 31st of December 1851, was 
G,890 miles, being an increase during the 
half-year of 192 miles. 

RAILWAY TBAFFJc.-It appears from the 
report of Captain Simmons, Royal Engineer 
to the railway Department of the Board of 
Trade, that the number of passengers 
travelling ou railways in England and 
Wales, which, in 1850, amounted to 
58,514,435, reached 70,471,179 in 1801, 
showing an increase of 20 per cent., while 
the receipts from those passengers rose from 
£5,888,603 to £6,952,612, being an increase 
of 18 per cent. 

GREAT NoRTBEBN RAILWAY.-The" towns 
line" of this railway was opened July 18; 
it commences at Peterborough, and, pro
ceeding through Grantham and Newark, 
joins the portion previously known to the 
public at East Retford; and thus forrus the 
shortest route from London to York and 
Leeds, and the districts further north. 

PROGRESS OF Loco1110TION.-The London 
and North Western Railway Company con
template running loaded trains from Euston
squo.re to Birmingham by express engines 
in a couple of hours' time. Messrs. Fair
bairn, it is said, are now under contract to 
furnish locomotives competent to lhe per
formance of this service. 

TUBULAR BRIDGE AcBoss TBE WYE.-:lfr. 
Brunel's tubular suspension-bridge across 
the Wye at Chepstow was opened on July 
14. A testing-train of two hundred tons 
was driven across it, and caused a deflection 
of less than half an inch in the chief span, 
which is a hundred yards Jong. 

GOLD continues to flow in from both Cal
ifornia and Au•tralia. There is now about 
twenty-two million• worth in the Bank of 
England. 

THE STtNo OF A BEE.-As the sting of 
n bee is very painful, anti hns been found 
in some instances very dnnRcrous, perhaps 
you will not regnrd it beneath your notice 
to give the following hint at this season: 
in most cnses Lhe person slung can instan
taneously obtain relief by pressing upon 
the point stung with the tube of a key. 
This will extract the sting and relieve the 
pain, and the npplication of aqua ammonia 
( common spirits of hartshorn) will imme
diately l'emove it. The poison being of an 
acid nature, is at once neutralized by the 
aprlication of this penetrating and volatile 
alkali. A small quantity introduced into 
the woull(l on the point of a needle or fine
nibbed pen, and applied as soon as possible, 
will scarcely ever fail. 

btPOBTANT PARLIAMENTARY RETURN.
An Important Parliamentary return, shows 
the following "unrepresented metropolitan 
parishes :"-Chelsea, with a -population of 
56,538, and 7,591 inhabited houses; Ken
sington, with 44,053, and 6,136 inhabited 
honses; Hammersmith, 17,760, and 3,116 
inhabited houses; and Fulham, with 11,886, 
and I, 797 inhabited houses. In the county 
of Middlesex, the population is 1,886,576, 
and 239,362 inhabited houses. 

DEATH or " JoHN DoE ANn RICHARD 
RoE."-On th~ 24tu of October next, these 
celebrated characters will legally cease to 
exist. By an Act passed in tbe la.le session 
it is enacted, that "instead of the present 
proceeding by ejectment a writ shall be 
issued directed to the persons in possession 
of the property claimed, which property 
shall be described in the writ with reasonable 
certainty." 

TUE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE GREAT 
Exe1B1TJON have reported that the value of 
nil the articles exhibited, exclusive of the 
Koh-i-noor diamond, the worth of which is 
fanciful, did not exceed £2,000,000. It wa.s 
supposed at the period of the Exposition
when everything pertaining to it was ex: 
aggerated •nd puffed-that tbe value was 
not under £12,000,000 .. 

A PRESENT FOB A K1No.-Whilst the king 
of Prussia and the Empress of Russia were 
at Coblentz, a butcher presented them with 
a ea.usage thirteen feet Jong, containing all 
sorts of sausage meat, and terminating with 
a pig's head. Their Majesties langhed 
heartily at the strangeness of the gift, but 
kindly accepted it. 

ENGLISH EMIGRANTS are flocking to Aus
tralia as fast as vessels can be found to 
convey them.. Many young men, clerks entl 
assistants, from offices and shops in London, 
have relinquished their situ11tions and 
embarked. 

THE WARS in Kaffraria and Burmah, ws 
regret to say, are yet carried on with little 
prospect of termination, 
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LIBERAL BEQUl!STs.-Tbe will of Mrs. 
Beoker, of Bath, baa just been proved, in 
which about £28,000 is bequeathed for 
various charitable and religious purposes. 
Among these we notice the Church Mission
ary Society, £3000; Pastoral Aid, £3,000; 
the Bible Sooiety, £1000; the Moravian 
Missionary Society, £1000. 

PosTAOl!s.-250,000 electioneering cir
culars were sent through the London 
Post Office on one day, by the various Com
mittees for condacting the metropolitan 
elections. The amount arising to the 
revenue from these letters was not less than 
£837 IOs. 

Tel! N0Toa1ous Mae. MARY ANNE 
CLARKE, who more than forty years ago 
caused so much. sensation in England, in 
connexion with the charges brought in the 
House of Commons against the late Dake 
of York, died in Boulogne on Monday, 
June 21, aged seventy-four. 

Da. AcHtLLr has obtained a verdict 
against Dr. Newman, for libel. The facts 
sworn to by the witnesses of Dr. N. remind
ed us of the evidence against Queen Caro
line. Judgment is not yet given; but the 
expences are enormous, and tht papists are 
making subscriptions for their libeller. 

STROKES FROM THE SuN, resulting in 
death or prostration, have been more numer
ou• during the past month than for many 
years, both here and on the continent. 

THE QuEEN AND PRINCE have been 
taking a marine excursion on the southern 
coast. The report of their having privately 
visited Ireland is not correct. · 

Two FULL MooNs were seen last month 
in England-one on the first and the other 
on the last day. This .has not occurred 
since 1776. 

AN ALLIOATOB.-A fine specimen of this 
dreaded creature has been brought to the 
Zoological Gardens in Regent's Park. 

SERIOUS RIOTS have taken plnce in 
Stockport, in consequence of popish pro
cessions. 

TnE SKELETON OP A B1an is &&id to have 
been discovered, which, when erect, would 
stand twenty feet high. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH . 

Were we to attempt to furnish only a sketch 
of the stirring proceedings of the General 
Election which has just terminated, we could 
not find space for it. The summary of the 
whole is, that the Derby government will 
take but little benefit from all the expence 
which they have compelled the country to 
incur, to say nothiug of all the agitation 
and illwill which have been set in motion, 
or the lives which have been sacrificed 
through the extraordinary heat of the 
weather or contests at the polling booths. 
At all events one good thing will come out 
of all this, and that is-AN UNTJ.XED LOAF. 
The battle was for taxing bread, aud the 
bread-taxe,s are defeated. This they all~\V 
themselves. To make this matter sure was 
worth all the sweat and toil which the free
traders gave to the work dnring the bot days 
of July, and they have triumphed gloriously. 
Lord Derby may get sufficient support to 
keep him and his party in office for a few 
brief months, when, if Lori! John should 
again succeed him, he too must be prepared 
to move a little faster. For the election 
just closed has resulted in some singuh.r 
facts. The Tories have not gainecl, the 
Whigs have suffered loss, and the Progres
sive Reformers have advanced considerably; 
ancl one rem,.rkable fact affords us peculiar 
satisfaction-more decided Dissenters are 
returned to this parliament than were ever 
known. Edward Miall is in, but Hors
man, Trelawny, and Hardcastle-thorough 
"Church Reformers"-are out, bat we hope 
not for Ion g. 

-3llnrringt.5. 
May 20, at Cannon Street baptist chapel, 

Birmingham, Mr. Joseph Knowles, to Miss 
Mary Bourn, of Droitwicb. 

May 26, by Mr. C. Spiller, at York Street 
baptist chapel,Batb, Mr. C. Bamfylde, dearon 
of the baptist church, Dunkerton, to Miss 
S. Greenhmd. 

May 30, ut the baptist chapel, Alcester, 
Mr. Ephraim Cook, to Miss Sarah Cook, 
both of Studley. 

June 2, at the baptist chapel Stratford-
0n-Avon, by Mr. Bompnss, Mr. Richard 
Bryan, to Miss Mary Aun Wood, both of 
Stratforri . 

June 5, at Mount Zion baptist chapel, 
Birmiugham, by Mr. Swan, Mr. Frederick 
Phillips, Junr., to Miss Rhoda Green. 

June 16, at the baptist chapel, Cannon 
Street, Birmingham, by the father of the 
bride, ~1r. John Smith, of Glasgow, to 
Barbara, eldest daughter of Rev. T. Swan. 

June 17, at Park chapel, Camden-town, 
by Mr. J. H. Hinton, M.A, father of the 
bridegroom, Mr. James Hiuton, of Bllrtho
lomew.close, surgeon, to l\Iargaret, second 
<laughter of Mr. John Haddon, of Castla
strt>el, Fi11 s tinry. 
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June 20, Rt the baptist clulpel, Woking
l1Rm, Berks, by Mr. R,nconrt, Mr. E. 
Mears, Sl.rAtford, to Emm1t, eldest d1U1ghtcr 
of tbe late Rev. lsflftc W1ttts, of Fnlmouth. 

.lune 24, flt the baptist chapel, Bl11keney, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Copley, '.\fr. Thomas 
Dothridge, to Miss Ann Powell, both of 
Cinderford. 

.June 26, 11t the Borough Road baptist 
ch11pel, by Mr. Branch, Mr. Eliezer Den• 
h1tm, son of the late Mr. Dnvid Denham, 
bllptist minister, Tooley Street, to Miss 
Scott, both of Ronthwark. 

June 27, at the Geuer11l Baptist ch11pel, 
Loughborougb, Mr. W. Richardson, to Miss 
S. Braisby, and Mr. J. Marshall, to Miss 
E. Ward. 

.June 30, at tbe baptist chapel, Oakham, 
by Mr. Jenkinson, lllr. Richard Jackson, of 
Empiogham, 10 Mary Ellen, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Daniel Goodliffe, of O11kbam. 
, July 6, at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
Gloucestershire, by tbe Rev. W. Copley, Mr. 
Samuel Barton, of Marston-moor, to Miss 
Ann Stiff, of Blakeney. 

July 7, at the baptist chapel, Hammer
smith, by :he Rev. J . E . Trevor, of Torpoint, 

Mr. Wm. Prince, to Charlotte, youngest 
daughter of Mr. D. Coulson. 

July 12, Rt HRlifax, Mr. Henry Iugb1m1, 
of Wlldworth, to Mrs. Jane In~ham, of 
Heptonstall Sl11r.k, youngest daughter of 
the late Mr. R. Ingham, baptist minister, 
Belper. [It would appear that this l11dy 
after two marriages hRs not changed her 
surname.) 

July 14, at the b11ptist chapel, Cannon 
Street, Birmingham, by Mr. Bryan, baptist 
minister, Oxford, (bro1her of tbe bride), 
Mr. R. B. Allen, second son of Mr. W. 
Allen, of Penzance, to Emily, eldest 
daughter of the late Mr. W. Bryan, of this 
town. 

July 14, at Lewisham RoRd baptist chapel, 
Green,vicb, by Mr. Russell, uncle of the 
bride, the Rev. Daniel Anthony, of Frome 
Selwood, to Mary Ann, eldest daughter of 
the late Rev. J . J. Freeman, of London. 

July 18, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Hinckley, Mr. T. Bent, of Burbage, to Miss 
E. Goddard . 
[See page 227, Jnne, and in marriage, May 

7, for·• Povey" rend" Perry." Our friends 
should not scribble so.) 

June 16, at Southwark, aged 37, Hannah July 3, at Clapton, Elizabeth Brown, in 
Maria, wife of Mr. Birt Alfred Bennett, aud her 99th year, having been eighty-nine 
daughter of Mr T. Sims, retired officer of years a faithful servant in the family of M.rs. 
excise. She fl'as baptized in Regent Street Perram, and having seen six generations. 
chapel, Lambeth, about five years ago, by July 7, at Wokingham, Mrs. Ann S. Sale, 
the late Mr. Fraser. Her departure will in her 95th year, and on the se<entieth birth• 
cause a vacancy in the Dorcas and Mission• day of her eldest son. She was for seventy 
ary SociPties. She beard and obeyed the years a member of the Wokingham baptist 
voice of Him she loved. church. She was grandmother to Mr. John 

"Jesus, to thee my all r trust, Sale, baptist missionary, Barisal, Bengal. 
And if thou call me down to dUBt, h bi h d , I · h h I know thy voice. r bless tby baud, She urn y ope ,or sa vat1on t !'Ong 
And die lo smiles at tby command." Jesus Christ, and her end was pence. 

June 18, Mrs. Mary Rutherford, at the July 9, at Trowbridge, the wife of Mr. 
house of her son-in-law, Wandsworth Place, Joseph Deacon, who had for many years 
Surrey, aged 72. She was baptized by the been a consistent member of the Bethesda 
late Mr. Upton, at Church Street,. Black•. church. Her end was peace-perfect peace. 
friars, and was au honourable member She was ·m only five days. Her last words 
among the baptists fifty five years. She were, "All is well!" 
fell asleep in peac~. July 20, at his residence, Kingsland 

June 27, at Austrey, near Atherstone, Mr. Crescent, the Rev. Wm. Wall, aged 86 years, 
John Barnes, aged 75, n,ore than forty years upwards of fifty years minister of the Old 
minister of the General Baptist church in Independent Chapel, Moor6elds, a111l the 
that and several surrounding villages. His Pavement Chapel, New North Road. 
departure was calm and tranquil. He had REcENTLY.-The venerable Jnmes Read, 
been poorly for some time, but rose on the missionary many years in South Africa, on 
morning of that day as usual, and was May 8-Henry Clay, the distinguished 
re~lining on the sofa, when his housekeeper, American senator, June 20-The widow of 
who was preparing breakfast, turning to look the late Rev. SyJney Smith-the Lady of 
at him, observed that bis spirit wu Lord Denman-Sir James Mac Adam, the 
departed road-maker-and the amiable and talented 

June 27, 11t Wern, Salop, aged 40, Mr. W. Thomas Gieborne, candidate at the late 
Jones, baptist minister. i Nottingham Election. 
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A VOICE FROM THE DEPTHS! 

YEs: a voice from the very depths of 
human iniquity. Why should it not 
be heard? 

Paul, in his letter to the saints in 
Rome, reminds them of the vile affec
tions and unnatural crimes of which 
some of those among whom they 
dwelt were guilty, No false sense of 
delicacy prevented him from detailing 
their enormous sins. 

Often have we, in these columns, 
at oue time or other, pointed out, in 
order to arouse christians to greater 
activity, various forms of human de
pravity and wretchedness as they have 
appeared amongst us, but never have 
we, except incidentally, brought out 
this specific sin before the eyes of our 
readers. It is high time that the 
christian press said more about it. 
At all events, as we feel culpable in 
having hitherto said so little, we shall 
now give it a more prominent position 
in our pages. 

We mav as well also confess, dis
tinctly, thiit these remarks might not 
yet have been penned, had we not, 
the other day, met with a well-written 
article from a U aited States religious 
periodical on the subject, which we 
subjoin, with only one additional re
mark-that, bad as New York may 
be, we believe London to be far, very 
far, worse; and that the direful evil is 
spreading in our provincial towns to 
an alarming extent, corrupting the 

Q Q 

young men of respectable and even 
religious families beyond what would 
appear credible if fully stated. The 
writer says:-

" It is well for the safe and happy 
now and then to look on the black 
side of human life. It is so easy to 
forget it. We go by, each day, in 
our great city, elegant houses, bril
liant with lights and echoing with 
music, where living dramas of such 
unmingled wretchedness, such foul 
pollution are being acted, as, if written 
down, would seem to us the very com
position of Hell. We traverse, with
out a thought, filthy streets from 
whose cellars almost the only sounds 
which ever salute the ear of heaven 
are the groans of brutalized woman 
in her despair, or her drunken laugh 
and curse in her debauchery. 

Society ignores the subject; clergy
men handle it softly ; newspapers 
allude to it as a necessary evil; we 
try to forget it. But it is time that 
this were at an end. We must re
member it. Yes, our ladies, of pure 
and religious families, nurtured in 
piety and affection, should know that 
there are thousands of their sisters 
about them, as pure once, with as 
warm affections and as beautiful 
hopes as themselves, whose home 
and whose life now is in the very 
sink and filth of pollution. There is 
no need of handling this subject \lith 
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gloves. And let me say hern, that 
there is a pri1dery in this matter in 
American society, which common 
sense and the B°ible alike condemn, 
and which fashion and every other 
refined society of the world utterly 
rejPcts. It should be told and rung 
through the land, till something 
practical is done, that under our gay 
New York surface a tide, broad and 
deep as a mighty river, of the foulest 
prostitution continually sweep<J. It 
should be known that hundreds of 
unsuspecting girls land every year ou 
our shores, hundreds come in here 
from the country for work, or are cast 
aside by their betrayers and seducers, 
whose life tends almost inevitably to 
the brothel, and whose end, after a 
few years of riot, is in the graveyard 
of the Syphilitic Hospital. 

My thoughts have been especially 
led to this by a visit, ou a recent sab
bath, to Blackwell's Island. I had 
come up to aid the chaplain and · his 
few associates ; and had felt that I 
could not better spend the sabbath 
than in speaking a word or two of 
encouragement and sympathy to the 
helpless and friendless there. In the 
course of our visits we came at length 
to the Syphilitic Hospital for women. 
It bad seemed to me the very morn
ing of peace and hope; the air so 
fresh and spring-like ; the sunlight 
sparkling from leaf, and grass-blade, 
and river ripple, and all so pure and 
calm. I was not prepared for the 
contrast in the hospital. 

I have been in many scenes of pain. 
I have seen men ghastly and ragged 
in a country of famine. I have been 
compelled to behold the hopeless stare 
in the eyes of proud men, fettered 
and exposed to public insult by a 
tyrannical soldiery; and I have stood 
by the bedside of pestilence: but I 
never have gazed on a sight of such 
unmingled wretchedness, pain, and 
helpless and hopeless agony, as . in 
that hospital ward. 

It was a long, neatly-kept room, 
with nice clean beds on each ~ide, 
and with the air freshened and puri-

fied in every way from the intolerable 
stench peculiar to the disease. In 
different parts of the room were stand
ing kind and matronly-looking nurses. 
On each bed lay a woman. There, 
on that pillow near us, is a bloated, 
burning face, in whose delicate tis
sues the disease is burning like a 
consuming fire. Beyond, is a hag
gard, though still delicate woman, on 
whose features ineff~ceably are written 
the lines of passion and pain. She 
flings her arms wildly about; bnt it 
is evident there is a mental torture 
glittering in her eye, deeper far than 
the pain gnawing at her bones. There 
are young, refined-looking girls, per~ 
haps fourteen or sixteen years old, on 
some of the beds, who cover their 
faces as we pass. Some lie with fea
tures stiffened and fixed in pain, and 
showing in the fine and flowing lines 
the traces of the beauty that had 
been. The most are brutal, sodden, 
animal in their expression; but now 
and then a look of such far away 
thought, memory, pain unspeakable, 
crosses a face, as sends a pang to 
one's heart. There are those who 
have evidently seen better days; and 
there are those from whose features 
vice and brutality have worn every 
trace even of womanhood. Some 
faces are pretty and winning yet; and 
others s~abby, ulcerous, sloughy
the once delicate complexion copper 
coloured, and the features rotting 
piece-meal. Yet, though God has 
ordained that of all diseases which 
rack the human body, this which 
comes from ungoverned passion should 
be the most terrible; though the fine 
nervous organization made for exqui. 
site pleasure, has become an instru
ment of terrific torture, and the very 
bones and marrow crumble and decay 
within, it struck me, iiere among its 
victims, that the expression on very 
many of the faces was something 
deeper and darker than that from 
physical pain. There was a pang 
shooting through, keener than the 
pang from tortured nerve and burn
ing tissue. 
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Yes: I stood in the lest Home of 
the Prostitute ! Here, forsaken, 
helpless, ulcerating with disease, out
cast from men, she is sent to rot and 
to die. Here, for· a few days, in kind, 
carelnl management, she is to have 
the attentions and comforts which she 
has not known for years. A few re
cover-reform; the most are tossed 
out into the harlot's grave. 

Ye who dabble and plash in that 
bri.,ht stream, which sparkles and 
bubbles and whirls through New 
York, this is the dark, foul, putres
cent pool into which it shall surely 
empty itself. 

In the next ward which we entered, 
there was a woman whom I could not 
but notice at once. She sat, bolstered 
up with pillows, and it was evident, at 
a glance, she must have been of a 
very different class from her com
panions. Sickness and crime had not 
worn away noble features. The fore
head full and finely arching, the head 
high, complexion soft and delicate, 
hair a rich brown, and eye of a clear 
blue, with almost an unnatural inten
sity of expression, and the lips firm 
and fixed, all the lines of her face fine 
and noble, and every feature express
ing the proud and refined woman. I 
read from Matthew, where Christ 
says that we must be as 'a little 
child,' if we would come to him, and 
that He had come to save that which 
was lost. I tried to call up those 
times which we all can remember, 
when we were 'litttle children;' \vhen 
we were in a home and kind hearts 
were about us, and we felt that what
ever went wrong elsewhere, we were 
safe and happy there. I brought up 
the memories of father and mother 
and sisters, and of the affection and 
perfect trust and dependence which 
we felt all the while then. We had 
found, too, later in life, friends on 
whom we would depend as children; 
though with them, perhaps, in the 
time of need, these had proved false 
and betrayed them. I spoke, too, of 
that defiance-pride-which I have 
often seen among women of this 

class ;-a feeling that the world is 
spurning them, and that they will 
spurn the world; that all men are 
against them, and therefore they will 
defy them and go the faster to ruin. 
I told them-God knows from the 
heart-that this love and dependence 
and humbleness of childhood can 
come again, and toward a Friend, a 
Father, who cannot fail them ; that it 
was often as real with us, as was that 
trust and affection in the home of 
childhood-that even the hospital can 
become a home to them. 

As T recalled it afterwards, the 
eyes of the woman I have mentioned, 
were fixed at first with that strange 
feverish intensity upon me ; but 
gradually there came a dreamy look 
over them, as though her thoughts 
were far, far away, pnhaps in early 
childhood-days, and she only listened 
mechanically; and finally, as if un
consciously, or as if she were too 
proud tn conceal, the tears rolled one 
after another down her cheeks. 

The hopeless prostitute's tears! Is 
there anything on God's earth so 
utterlv sad ? 

Who ea!! tell the memories which 
crowded then through that woman's 
soul ! of the far-off sunny morning of 
childhood; of the pure, loving home; 
of the mother who prayed with her, 
and the father whose toil was given, 
early and late, for her; of the dear 
ones who would have died for her 
then, and who would do more than 
die to save her now ;-thoughts of 
what she might have been, of her gay 
hopes all quenched in THIS :-of her 
shame, and of the unrelenting frown 
of mankind upon her ;-thoughts 
hopeless, soul-sickening of the past, 
and still darker of the future ? 

I felt glad to escape from the sight. 
I happened, soon afterwards, to 

meet one ol the physicians of the 
hospital-a ve1y intelligent gentle
man, and he ai,ked me if I had tlo
ticed a certain woman in that ward. 
I fonnd, from his description, that he 
spoke of the same one whom I had 
remarked. She had been, he ~aid, 
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the daughter of a very refined, 
virtuous family, brought up in the 
most easy circumstances, and \\ith a 
highly accomplished education. She 
was seduced, betrayed-and when 
cast aside, had disdained to return to 
those who knew her. She could not 
endure their pity; the world's frown 
was on her; pride and despair pushed 
her on, and she went recklessly into 
vice. She could not have been long 
in prostitution, he said; still fatal dis
ease was upon her, and she could live 
but few weeks. Her mother and 
sister5 had found she was there; but 
she would not even see them, and re
fused to go back to disgrace her home. 
On some days she could not stir from 
her bed for pain, but she never uttered 
a groan or murmur. When she was 
well enough to rise, she devated her
self unceasingly to the other patients. 
It seemed as if she were going through 
with a solemn penance. There was 
such a natural dignity about her, that 
be said he hardly dared ask, when 
she entered, the necessary questions. 
No one spoke to her, of the past, and 
she did not open her lips. 'But it is 
not a rare ca~e,' said he. 

I found that in these cases, as in 
most of which I had previously heard, 
not more than one out of a hundred 
is ever ruined by mere animal passion. 
The cause is commonly in the mis
direction of the finer and better feel
ings of woman-her trustfulness and 
affection ; or sometimes in her vanity 
-and still more often in her utter 
need and beggary. 

As I stepped out, weary at heart, 
from these sad sights of misery and 
pollution into the fresh spring air, it 
was as if entering a world of hope 
again. From the quiet, pure, lovely, 
scene around, a voice seemed to say, 
' The outcast of men is not yet the 
outcast of God!' It was an infinite 
happiness to remember that the same 
Presence which animated that beauti
ful scene, had once, in tones of more 
than earthly tenderness, said of one 
as foul and brutal as these, ' I say 

unto thee, Her 5ins, which are many 
are forgiven; for she loved much!' ' 

It seemed that day as if this crime 
were to be deeply impressed upon me. 
As I walked up the Island, past the 
I 11sane Asylum, a dark-haired young 
girl, with liquid black eve, and full 
passionate face, stood on the ironed 
balcony, gesturing and speaking with
out rest or changP, in tones of such 
intense feeling and passion, that I 
hurried on. The words seemed to 
sound for hours after in mv ears-' I 
liad no ring on my finge; ! I had 
no ring ! But he promised me. I 
will swear before God he promised ! 
Oh ! wltere is that child i' 1 will 
swear we were married ! M1·s. -
knows we were! He has promised, 
and he always kept his word !' 

These are dark things to write. But 
the refined and the happy should 
know of them. And O that my words 
might reach you-ye, who in hundreds . 
of circles in this city and other cities, 
discuss your 'victories,' which have 
driven these girls to the lazar-chamber 
and the mad-hoifse. Yon, whom God 
gifted with genius and feeling, which 
you can use to play with devilish pur
pose, on that subtle instrument-the 
human heart; you, who with satanic 
skill, can call up harmless emotions 
and instincts iu your victim, which 
shall, at your bidding, sweep like lava
floods over the soul. It is you who 
have thrust these women into ruin 
here, and into HELL hereafter! And 
you-young men who talk and act 
towards this crime as though it were 
a light matter-you are giving one 
more blow to these wretched creatures 
as they reel toward the verge of the · 
awful precipice! The groans and 
tears of the hospital of pollution, the 
shrieks of the mad-house, cry to God 
in .,engeance against you and such as 
you ! A man had better have the 
load of Etna upon him-had bette1 
'be sunk iu the depths of the sea,' 
than have the slightest part or share 
in rnch an awful sin. Who shall say, 
that the final day may not fearfully 
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reverse the sentence of the world 
toward the prostitute and her seducer ? 

The great practical question, after 
all, in this matter is, Wliat can be 
done? In the first place, briefly, let 
us give every aid to the reform of the 
prostitute; open homes of refuge; 
provide labour; relax the stern frown, 
and let there be hope for the fallen 
Still, the cool judgment is forced to 
confess, that for reform-for a per
manent change-there is little to be 
hoped. We must prevent. The 
helpless, destitute girls who pour 
upon our shores, must be met and 
helped to honest work. Men of busi
ness must make it an object to employ 
women. Encouragement and labour 
should be given to the thousands of 

hard working women here, who are on 
the very verge of ,tarvation. Tempta
tions are to be removed, and the laws, 
protecting women against deception 
and wrong, to be made stringent and 
stern. 

And especially, as the grand pre
ventive of crime, the whole christian 
community are to awake to a care for 
these vagrant schools, now commencing 
in this city. It is from the ten thou
sand vag,ant boys and girls, who can 
be brought under these new influences, 
that have arisen the horde of prosti
tutes and ruffians among us. Of 
these new and most blessed efforts in 
our midst, we may have more to say 
hereafter." 

JAPAN AND THE JAPANESE. 

THE singular people who inhabit 
these islands have now for above two 
hundred years shut themselves in from 
all intercourse with foreigners, so that 
they may be said to be hermetically 
sealed from the rest of the earth. 
Many attempts have been made to 
gain access to the interior of the 
country by voyagers, but all have 
failed. Two Dutch vessels only are 
allowed to visit the port of Nangasaki, 
once a year. All Japanese are for
bidden to leave the islands. 

Chambers', in their "Journal" of 
July 3 l, have given in an abridged 
form the narrative of the seizure and 
imprisonment of Captain Golownin, -JC· 

who, visiting one of their ports in the 
Diana, a Russian war sloop, was at 
first resisted, and then invited by the 
"white fan" of peace to come on shore. 
He did so the first day safely, but on 
the next day was seized, both he and 
his companions, bound in a singular 
manner with cords, and marched off 
into the interior. Here they were 
confined in places like wooden cages. 
After a time they were treated with 
more kindness, and desired to give 

• From Japan and the Japanese. ' By Captain 
Golownto. London: Colbourn 8t Co. 

information on variou! subjects; but 
in doing so, Golownin contrived to 
obtain the knowledge of many interest
ing facts, which are here given:-

" Golownin on his part, endeavoured 
to elicit all the information he could 
gain with respect to the numbers, 
resources, government, and religion 
of this singular people. He found it 
impossible to ascertain the amount of 
the population; indeed, it seems it 
would be very difficult for the govern
ment itself to obtain a census, for 
millions of the poor live abroad in the 
streets, fields, or woods, having no 
spot which they can call a home. 
Teske shewed a map of the empire, 
having eve1·y town and ,illage marked 
on it; and though on a very large 
scale, it was thickly covered. He 
pointed out on it a desert, which is 
considered immense, because litters 
take a whole day to traverse it, and 
meet with only one village during the 
journey. It is perhaps fifteen miles 
across. The city of Yedo was usually 
set down by Europeans as col'laiuing 
1,000,000 inhabitants; but Golownin 
was informed, that it had in its prin
cipal streets 280,000 houses, each 
containing from thirty to forty persons; 
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besides all the small houses and huts. 
This would give in the whole a popu
lation of above 10,000,000 souls
about a fourth part of the estimated 
population of this country! The in
corporated society of the blind alone 
is affirmed to include 36,000. 

The country though lying under 
the same latitudes as Spain and Italy, 
is yet very different from them in 
climate. At Matsmai, for instance, 
which is on the same parallel as 
Leghorn, snow falls as abundantly as 
at St. Petersburg, and lies in the 
valleys from November till April. 
Severe frost is uncommon, but cold 
fogs are ex-ceedingly prevalent. The 
climate, however, is uncommonly diver
sified, and consequently so are the pro
d 11ctions, exhibiting in some places 
the vegetation of the frigid zone, and 
in others that of the tropics. 

Rice is the staple production of the 
soil. It is nearly the only article 
u~ed instead of bread, and the only 
one from which strong liquor is dis
tilled, while its straw serves for many 
domestic purposes. There is an ex-. 
tensive cultiv:ation of various esculent 
roots and vegetables. There is no 
coast without fisheries, and there is no 
marine animal that is not used for 
food, save those which are absolutely 
poisonous. But an uncommonly small 
quantity suffices for each individual. 
If a Japanese has a handful of rice 
and a single mouthful of fish, he makes 
a savoury dish with roots, herbs, or 
mollusca, and it suffices for a day's 
support. 

Japan produces both black and 
green tea; the former is very inferior, 
and used only for quenching thirst; 
whereas the latter is esteemed a 
luxury, and is presented to company. 
The best grows in the principality of 
Kioto, where it is carefully cultivated 
for the nse both of the temporal and 
spiritual courts. Tobacco, which was 
first introduced by the European 
missionaries, has spread astonishingly, 
and is so well ma11ufactured, that our 
author smoked it with a relish he had 
never felt for a Havana cigar. The 

Japanese smokes continually, and sips 
tea with his pipe, even rising for it 
during the night. All articles of cloth
ing are made of silk or cotton. The 
former appears to be very abundant. 

There is no lack of fruit-trees, as 
the orange, lemon, peach, plum, fig, 
chestnut, and apple; but the vine 
yields only a s•nall, sour grape, 
perhaps for want of culture. Timber
trees grow only in the mountainous 
districts, which are unfit for cultivation. 
Camphor is produced abundantly in 
the south, and large quantities of it 
are exported by the Dutch and Chinese. 
The celebrated varnish of Japan, 
drawn from a tree called silz, is so 
plentiful, that it is used for lacquering 
the most ordinary utensils. Its natu
ral colour is white, but it assumes any 
that is given to it by mixture. The 
best varnished vessels reflect the face 
as in a mirror, and hot water may be 
poured into them without occasioning 
the least smell. 

The chief domestic animals are 
horses and oxen for draught; cats and 
dogs are kept for the same uses as 
with us; and swine furnish food to the 
few sects who eat llesh. Sheep and 
~oats 5eem to be quite unknown: the 
Russian captives had to make draw
ings of the former, to convey some 
idea of the origin of wool. 

There are considerable mines of 
gold and silver in several parts of the 
empire, but the government does not 
permit them to be all worked, for fear 
of depreciating the value of these 
metals. They supply, with copper, 
the material of the currency, and are 
also liberally used in the decoration of 
public buildings, and in the domestic 
utensils of the wealthy. There is a 
sufficiency of quicksilver, lead, and tin, 
for the wants of the country; and one 
island is entirely covered with sulphur. 
Copper is very abundant, and of re
markably fine quality. All kitchen 
utensils, tobacco-pipes, and fire-shovels 
are made of it; and so well made, 
that our author mentions his tea-kettle 
as having stood on the lire, like all 
other Japanese kettles, day and night 
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for months, without burning into holes. 
This metal is likewise employed for 
sheathing ships, and covering the joists 
a11d flat roofs of houses. Iron is less 
abundant, and much that is used is 
obtained from the Dutch. Nails 
alone, of which immense numbers 
are used in all carpentry-work, con
sume a large quantity. Diamonds, 
cornelians, jaspers, some very fine 
agates, and other precious stones, are 
found; but the natives seem not well 
to understand polishing them. Pearls 
are abundant; but not being considered 
ornamental, they are reserved for the 
Chinese market. 

Steel and porcelain are the manu
factures in which the Japanese chiefly 
excel, besides those in silk-stuffs and 
lacquered ware already mentioned. 
Their porcelain is far superior to the 
Chinese, but it is scarce and dear. 
With respect to steel manufacture~, 
the sabres and daggers of Japan yield 
only perhaps to those of Damascus; 
and Golownin says their cabinet
makers' tools might almost be com
pared with the English. In painting, 
engraving, and printing, they are far 
behind ; and they seem to have no 
knowledge of ship-building or naviga
tion beyond what suffices for coasting 
voyages, though they have intelligent 
and enterprising sailors. There is an 
immense internal traffic; for facilitating 
which there are ,zood roads and bridges 
where water carriage is impracticable. 
These distant Orientals have likewise 
bills of exchange and commercial 
gazettes. The emperor enjoys a mo
nopoly of the foreign commerce. 

It is popularly said, that Japan bas 
two emperors-one spiritual, and the 
other temporal. The former, how
ever, having no share in the adminis
tration of the empire, and seldom even 
h£:aring of state affairs, is no sovereign 
according 'to the ideas we attach to 
that term. He seems to stand much 
in the same relation to the emperor 
that the popes once did to the sove
reigns of Eumpe. He governs Kioto 
as a small independent state; receives · 
the emperor to an inteiview once in 

seven years; is consulted by him on 
extraordinary emergencies; receives 
occasional embassies and presents 
from him, and bestows his blessing in 
return. His diguity, unlike that of 
the Roman Pontiffs, is hereditary, 
and be is allowed twelve wives, that 
his race may not become extinct. 
According to Japanese records, the 
present dynasty, including about 130 
Kin-reys, has been maintained in a 
direct line for above twenty-four cen
turies. The person of the Kin-rey is 
so sacred, that no ordinary mortal may 
see any part of him but his feet, and 
that only once a year; every vessel 
which be uses must be broken imme
di~tely; for if another should even 
by ai:cident eat or drink out of it, he 
must be put to death. Every garment 
which he wears 'inust be manufactured 
by virgin hands, from the earliest pro
cess in the preparation of the silk. 

The adherents of the aboriginal 
Japanese religion, of which the Kin
rey is the head, adore numerous 
divinities called Kami, or immortal 
spirits, to whom they offer prayers, 
flowers, and sometimes more substan
tial gifts. They also worship Kadotski, 
or saints-mortals canonised by the 
Kin-rey-and build temples in their 
honour. The laws concerning personal 
and ceremonial purity, which form the 
principal feature of this religion, are 
exceedingly strict, not unlike those 
imposed on the ancient Jews. There 
are several orders of priests, monks, 
and nuns, whose austerity, like that of 
Europe, is maintained in theory more 
than in practice. 

Three other c1eeds, the Brabminical, 
the Confucian, and that which deifies 
the heavenly bodies, have many ad
herents; but their priests all acknow
ledge a certain religious supremacy to 
exist in the Kiu-rey. There is univer
sal toleration in these matters; every 
citizen may profess what faith he 
chooses, and change it as often as he 
chooses, without any one inquiring 
into his reasons; only it must be a 
spontaneous choice, for proselyting is 
forbidden by law. Christianity aloue 
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is proscribed, and that on account of 
the political mischief said to have 
been effected thmugh its adherents in 
the se<'enteenth century. There is a 
law, by which no one mav hire a ser
vant ~•ithout rect>iving a certificate of 
bis not being a Clnistian; and on 
New Year's Day, which is a great 
national festi,•al, all the inhabitants of 
Nangasaki are obliged to ascend a 
staircase, and trample on the crucifix, 
and other insignia of the Romish faith, 
which are laid on the steps as a test. 
It is said that many perform the act 
in violation of their feelings. So 
much of the religious state of the 
empire Golownin elicited in conversa
tion with Teske and others; but every
thing on this subject was communi
cated with evident reluctance; and 
though in the course of the walks 
which they were permitted to take in 
harness, the Russian captives some
times saw the interior of the temples, 
they were never permitted to enter 
while any religious rites were cele
brated. 

With respect to the civil adminis
tration of Japan, our author seems to 
have gathered little that was absolutely 
new to us. The empire comprises 
above 200 states, which are governed 
as independent sovereignties by ~rin
ces called Damyos, who frame and 
enforce their own laws. Though most 
of these principalities are very small, 
some of them are powerful: the dam yo 
of Sindai, for instance, visits the im
perial court wfrh a retinue of 60,000. 
Their dependence on the emperor 
appears chiefly in their being obliged 
to maintain a certain number of troops, 
which are at his disposal. Those 
provinces which belong directly to the 
emperor, are placed under governors 
called Bunyos, whose families reside 
at the capital as hostages. Every 
province has two bunyos, each of whom 
spends six months in the government 
and six at Y edo. 

The supreme council of the emperor 
consists of five sovereign princes, who 
decide on all ordinary measures with
out referring to him. An inferior 

council of fifteen prince~ 01· noblfs 
p,·esides over important civil and 
criminal cases. The general laws are 
few and well known. They are very 
severe; but the judges generally find 
means of evading them where their 
enforcement would involve a violation 
of those of humanity. In some cases, 
as in conjugal infidelity or filial im
piety, individuals are permitted to 
avenge their own wrong, even to the 
taking of life. Civil cases are gene
rally decided by arbitrators, and only 
when they fail to settle a matter, is 
there recourse to the public courts of 
Justice. Taxes are generally paid to the 
reigning prince or emperor, in tithes 
of the agricultural, manufactured, or 
other productions of the country. 

Such were some of the leading par
ticulars a~certailled by Golownin con
cerning the social and civil condition 
of this singular people. He says, 
they always appeared very happy, and 
their demeanour was characterised by 
lively and polite manners, with the 
most imperturbable good temper. It 
seems at length to have been through 
fear of a Russian invasion, rather than 
from any sense of justice, that his 
Japanese majesty, in reply to the im
portunities of the officers of the Diana, 
consP-nted to release the captives, on 
condition of receiving from the Russian 
~overnment a solemn disavowal of 
having sanctioned the proceedings of 
Chwostolf. Having obtained this, the 
officers repaired for the fourth time to 
these unfriendly shores, and enjoyed 
the happiness of embracing their com
panions, and taking them on board." 

After reading these details we 
might anxiously ask, when and how 
will the Bible and its Gospel gain 
access to this people ? Will the ~ea! 
be broken by war, as in the case of 
their neighbours, the Chinese, whom 
in many things they resemble ? It is 
now reported that the United States, 
having reasons for suspecting that 
some of her citizeus are prisoners on 
the islands, are fitting out an arma
ment against the Japanese, for the 
purpose of enforcing their liberation. 
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HOPE OF HEAVEN. 

011 a deep and dangerous ocean 
Salls my trembling bark, 

Where the winds are wildly sweeping, 
And tbe waves are dark. 

Yet though tempests round me gather, 
And the thunders roar, 

In my heart a fount of pleuure 
Sprlogolb evermore. 

Hopes too great for mortal utterance, 
Oreams I may not tell, 

Like the presence or an angel, 
In my bosom dwell. 

What to me this stormy ocean, 
And this troubled sky, 

Just beyond, and half revealed, 
Realms of glory lie. 

There I hope to safely anchor 
When the voyage Is o'er; 

For a PIiot wise and gracious 
Guides me evermore. 

'Mid the threatening rocks He guides me, 
Where the breakers foam ; 

O'er tbe quicksands darkly hidden, 
Towards my glorloos home. 

Glorious borne-no earthly region 
Can wltb It compare; 

Sommer hath not half Its beaaUee, 
Spring Is not so fair. 

O'er the azure of that heaven 
Tempests never sweep, 

And the sloless happy dwellers 
Never, never weep. 

Shall I tremble when tbe tempest 
Drives me towards that .shore ? 

Rather let a song of triumph 
Rise the bffiows o'er t 

Every wave bot bears me onward,
Let them rise and sweep, 

For I know that He who guides me 
Does not tire or sleep I V. G. R. 

THE TYROLESE EVENING HYMN. 

Con, 'tls the hoar of prayer, 
And mercy lights the skies ; 

God stills tbe evening air, 
That tbe bymna of Saints may rlae. 

The sun bas robed the west, 
And tbe toll of man I• o'er, 

But nature's weary breast 
Will the God of all restore. 

Come, come, come ! 

Bright are tbe lamps of lovo, 
That draw from earth to heaven; 

And angel harps above 
Proclaim man'• sins forgiven. 

Oh I may our spirits there 
In sweet communion blend, 

And tbe solemn voice of pra_yer 
On the spirit's breath f18Cend. 

Come, come, come I 

The soul must be supplied 
With holy thoughts and true; 

And every heart conftde, 
l'hst God will strength renew. 

Each day fresh mercles brings, 
Each night fresh love demands ; 

And faith OD eagle's wings 
Shall seek celestial lands. 

Come, come. come ! 

Then let us look on hJgb, 
And plead each promise glvon; 

Of mauslona In tbe sky, 
A home for us In heaven. 

No toll nor trouble then 
Shall mate us weary there, 

Nor a load of9in again 
Withhold our evenlng pra_yer. 

Come, come, come ! 

There shall be no more snow, 
Nor scorcblng noon-tide heat; 

There shall no tempest blow, 
No weary, wandertug feet. 

So we'll lift our longing eyes, 
To the hills our father's trod, 

To the quiet of the skies, 
Tbe Sabbath of our God ! 

Come, come, come! 
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llcnirurn. 
The Curse of Christendom ; or tlte 

System of Popery exhibited and ex
posed. By the Rev. John Ba.r:ter 
Pike. London : Ward &- Co. C. A. 
Bm·tiett. 

TeE writer of this small volume bad 
bMn well trained into a knowledge and 
abhorrence of tbe odious system be bas 
so cleverly exhibited and exposed. And 
we take this occasion for impressing upou 
the minds of parents of christian families 
t.he serious duty, both by conversation 
and by books, of making their children 
familiarly acquainted with its hideous 
history; which, once known, will never 
be forgotten. For this express purpose 
we ourselves bought an original folio 
edition of "Old John Fox," with its 
numerous engravings. 

Mr. Pike, treading in the steps of his 
honoured father, has reudered good ser
vice to the Protestant cause by this able 
digest of the enormities of the papal 
system. It is just the book to be placed 
in the hands of the young at this junc
ture, and we trust it will find access into 
numerous families. All sabbath-schools 
and congregational libraries, should place 
a copy of it on their shelves. We expect 
to hear that further editions will be 
called for. To give a fair idea of the 
contents we subjoin the closing para
graph, which contains a brief summary. 

"We have now taken a brief and compre
hensive view of the system of popery. The 
gradual development of its doctrioes has 
been exhibited, giving the lie to its claim to 
apostolical antiquity; The multiform and 
bitter hostility which It manifests to the 
bible has been illustrated. The supremacy 
of the pope has been shown to be without 
a tittle of scriptural authority. The infalli
bility of the church has bten demonstrated 
to be an empty boast. The idolatry ofpopery 
has been shown by a reference to its councils, 
its liturgies, and its deeds. The seven sac
raments of the ch•irch have been proveJ. to 
be either inventions or perversions of priest
craft, altogether dissimilar in their nature, 
design, and effects, to the sacraments of 
Christ, and subversive of the fundamental 
truths of the gospel. The doctrine of pur
gatory haB been shown to be a direct impor
tatiou frow paganism, modified by priestly 
artifice to increase the power and wealth of 
the clergy, and to terrify and fleece the laity. 

The mummery of popery has been illustrnted 
by numerous and significant facts. The 
immoml tendency of popery ho.s been showu 
by a reference to its principles, its services, 
and its indulgences; o.nd tb is tendency 
developed in 11ction, has been illustrated by 
evidence of uuimpeaclrable veracity. The 
persecuting spirit of popery has b~en traced 
to the e11rliest period of its history; it ho.s 
beeo 9howu , that while exhib'ited in conciliar 
decrees aod papal bulls, in the canon lo.w 
aod episcopal oaths, in Romish practices 
and Romish theology, it still aoimates the 
papal system; aod that unless the • infalli
ble church' igoore her infallibility and re
nounce !Jer vaunting pretensioos, she is and 
she must be an intolerant, a tyrannical, and 
a persecuting church. And, lastly, by a 
reference to her saints and miracles, her 
relics and legends, her wonderful paintings 
and statues, it has been demonstrated that 
popery is a miserable compound of fraud, 
fanaticism, and impiety. The influence of 
such a system upon the minds and morals 
of a people-upon their social and political 
interests-upon their spiritual and eternal 
welfare-cannot but be intensely and exclu
sively evil. Just in proportion as true 
christianity is fitted to elevate and ennoble, 
to sanctify and bless mankind, is Anti
Christ fitted to crush and debase, to demora
lize and to curse them . It• evil influence 
is unredeemed by o. solitary substo.ntial 
benefit. There is not one want of man's 
spiritual nature that popery can supply; 
and there is no passion of his fallen nature 
to which it does not pander. Through the 
Jong years of ils history, it has been the 
steady, unwavering, and relentless foe of 
vital godliness. If satan had expended all 
bis subtlety, in devising a system that 
should, on tlie widest scale and in the 
surest manner, rob man of the precious 
blessings of redeeming mercy, and make 
the very symbols of that mercy the means 
of defeating its benevolent intentions, it is 
scarcely credible that be could have contrived 
one more completely adapted to accomplish 
his infernal purpose, than the system of 
popery. It is a very masterpiece of iniquity, 
instinct with the spi~it of the Arch-Enemy 
of God and man. It gives the lie to the 
most solemn truths of the divine word; and 
is stained, not obly with the blood of the 
martyrs sacrificed to its murderous rage, 
but also with the blood of the untold myriads, 
whom it bas deceived by its dogmas and 
destroyed by its blasphemies. How long, 0 
Loun, holy and true, shall this system of 
wickednesB insult Thy majesty-desolate 
Thy Church-and deceive the natioos? 



CORREAPONDENCE. 

However wide-epreRd lbe ramifications, and 
e:xtensive the infloe,nce, and mighty the . 
power, o.f papal .l;l,ome llJay be, it is never
theless foredoomed of God-its utter downfal 
and entire clestruc1ion, 11re pourtrayed as with 
n sunbellm in that Worrl which cannot lie. 
• Strong ie the Lord God who jnrlgeth her.' 
It is not by carn11l weapons, by persecuting 
enactments, by exterminating decrees, that 
tb iH glorious consummation will be attained. 
• They who take -the sword shall perish by 
the sword.' The overruling providence of 
Jehovah will accomplish hie own purposes, 
and fulfil the promise oti '!'hicb be has 
caqsed his people \o hope. Meanwhile·, 
our path is open, our duty .is ple.ih, · Let us 
circulate that Bible, from which Rome 
recoils with instinctive aversion. Let us 
proclaim that Gospel, which Rome has 
shrouded with the night-gl<:>om of a tots.I 
eclipse, but which is still • the power of 
God and the wiedom of God.' Let us illus
trate by our spirit and conversation, that 
Christianity which Rome has laboured to 
blot from ibe earth, but which yet poss1>.Ss.e9 
all its pristine energies a11d all its nati,;e . 
glory.. Let zeal be tem_pered wi1b charity, 
and determined efforts for .the overthrow of 
popery, be marked by corresponding .solici
tude for the multitudes of our fellow men 
who are sedµced by its eorcerjes and bound 
by its fetters. Thus shall we constitute 
'the sacramental host o'i ·God's elect,' and 
be led by _lhe Captain of our Salvation, in 
trmmphal progress againsl that .fell system 
of impiety, idolatry,, and blaephemy, which 
for ages bas been pre.eminently and em
phat.ically--'T11E CURSE PI! C~i\JSTBNl>O?d ,"' 

WAS JOHN _MILTON f,,. BAPTIST? 

J. D. says:-Y.onr correspoqdent J. J. 
asks "Was John Milton a Baptist?" 
In further pi:oof that he was a baptist, I 
ex tract the following from the " New 
Baptist Magazine" for September, 1825, 
page 335. The editor's introductory 
remar~s I pass over, for wimt of sp11ce. 
The title of this work of Milton's 
from which the extracts are taken is 
" A Treatise on Christian .Doc.trine, 
compiled from the Holy Scriptures alone, 
by John Milton, translated from the 
or_igiual, by Charles R. Sumner, M. A., 
Librarian and Historioorapher to bis 
M~jesty, and Prebendary ~f Canterbury." 
Milton has dedicated the work "To all 
the churches of Chri$t, and to all who 
profess tho christiau f., ith throughout the 
world, peace and the recognition of truth, 

The Social PositiQ11 and Claim., of Book
keepers and Clerk# conaider~d. By 
J. S. Harrison. Lmui.on: Hamilton, 
Adam.,, t Co. 

Tm: title of this pamphlet will furnish a 
clue to its contents. Certainly the class, 
whose claims Mr. Harrison advocates, 
are '' numerous and intelligent," and 
"sharing largely with principals in the 
anxieties and responsibilities of busi
ness," are entitled to consideration. We 
are ever disposed to regard with favour 
all such attempts at improvement. We 
are aware that objections to .this and the 
" Early Closing Movement," may be 
started, bot we regard them as selfish ; 
for although some may abuse their 
,privileges, those who use them well 
ought not to be made to bear tlre penalty. 
Allegiance to the Faith: A Discourse occa-

sioned by the death of Robert Kettle, Esq. 
preached in Hope Street Baptist Chapel, 
Glasgow, on Sabbath, 4th April, 1852. 
By James Patterson, D.D. G'fasgow: 
J. Maclehose. London: B. L. Gree1t. 

Ful!EB,A.L Discourses sometimes, like 
"verses on tombs," are rather too flatter
:ing, and but ill conceal the motives of 
.their publication. · This Discourse can
,not be classed with sµch. Such a man 
.as the late Mr. Kettle deserved thii 
monument to his memory, ?,lid Dr. 
Patereon .hll!I executed t!ie work with 
graceful fidelity. · · 

and eternal salvation, in God the Father, 
a!)d in our .Lord Jesus Christ." 

The following are the poet's ser.ti
ments on baptism. 

" Under the gospel, the first of the 
sacraments commonly so called is bap
tism, wherein the bodies of believers who 
engage them~elves to pureness of life are 
immersed in runnipg ')Vater, to signify 
tpeir regeneration by the Holy Spirit, 
and their union with Christ in his death, 
burial, and resurrec~ion. 

Of believers, Matt. µviii. 19, 'Te.11-ch 
all nations, baptiz\ng thetp'-\fark xvi. 
15, 16, • Pveach the gospel-he that 
believeth 1md is baptized shall be sa .ed.' 
Acts viii. 36, 37, 'What ctoth binder rue 
to be baptized? If thou b.clievest with 
all thine heart, thou maye.st.' Eph. , . 26, 
'That he might cleanse it with the w:i..,;b-
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ing of watf\r by the word.' 1 Peter, iii. 
21, 'The like figure wherennto even 
baptism doth also now save us, (not the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh, 
but the answer of a good conscience 
towards God,) by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ.' 

Hence it follows, that infants are not 
to be baptized, inasmuch as they are in
competent to receive instruction, or to 
enter into a covenant, or to promise or 
answer for themselves, or even to hea1· 
the word. For how can infants, who 
understand not the word, be puritled 
thereby; any more than adults can re
ceive edification by hearing an unknown 
language? For it is not that outward 
baptism, which purifies only the tilth of 
the flesh, that saves us, but the answer 
of a good conscience, as Peter testifies; 
of which infants are incapable. Besides, 
baptism is not merely a covenant, con
taining a certain stipulation on one side, 
with a corresponding engagement on the 
other, which in the case of an infant is 
impossible; but it is also a vow, and as 
such, can neither be pronounced by in
fants nor required of them.'' 

ON SA.TING "A.MEN" IN PUBLIC WORSHIP, 

SoMETI.ME ago one of our friends pro
posed the following question:-" Is the 
practice of saying 'amen' at the end of 
public prayer scriptural ?" A reply 
was sent to this by J. L., of A., which 
from some cause did not appear at the 
time. It turned up among our papers 
the other day. As it has not lost any
thing by keeping, and as we deem it too 
good to be thrown aside, we now give it 
insertion, with an apology to the writer 
for our apparent neglect. 

"I answer, Yes, and prove it in the 
following manner. 

I st. It is scriptural for persons in the 
congregation, not publicly engaged in 
prayer, to say 'Amen.' This is recom
mended by David-' Blessed be the Lord 
God of Israel from everlasting to ever
lasting: and let all the people say, 
Amen. Praise ye the Lord.'-Psalm 
cvi. 48. The Apostle Paul, also, writing 
to the Corinthians, says, 'Else when 
thou shalt hless with the spirit, how 
shall be that occupieth. the room of 
the unlearned say Amen at thy giving 
of thanks, seeing he uuderstaudeth not 
what thou sayest.'-1 Cor. xiv. 16. 

In heaven, too, the hosts of worshippers 
are thus employed: 'I heard the voice of 
many angels round about the throne and 
the beasts and the elders: and the number 
of them was ten thousand times ten 
thousand, and thournndi1 of thousands; 
Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain to receive power, 
ant\ riches, and wisdom, and strength, 
and honour, and glory, and blessing. 
And every creature which is in heaven, 
and on the earth, and under the earth, 
and such as are in the sea, and all that 
are in them, heard I saying, Blessing, 
and honour, and glory, and power, be 
unto him that sitteth upon the throne, 
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever. 
Aud the four beasts said, Amen.'
Rev. v. 11-14. 

2nd. It is scriptural for the individual . 
who publicly prays to say Amen at the 
end of bis prayer. Of this we have an 
example at the end of our Lord's prayer. 
Jude gives ue another example, v. 25, 
'To the only wIBe God our Saviour, be 
glory and majesty, dominion and power, 
both now and ever. Amen.' 

Other passages strengthen these ideas. 
Num. v. 22; Dent. xxvii. 15,Neb. v. 13; 
l Cbron. xvi. 36." 

TaE BAPTISTS IN P.u.Is.-We have 
received information from our friend 
Mr. Harbottle, that there is a baptist 
church in Paris, that it meets at 114, 
Faubourg Poissoniere, and the pastor's 
name is M. Miel. 

No Bu&IAL w1TeouT BAPTISM,-We 
have received several letters on this 
subject detailing fact, of a painful 
character, and highly discreditable to 
the parish priests who inflict such penal
ties on any of the inhabitants. We have 
not space for a notice of them this month, 
but we shall recur to them shortly, and 
at the same time mention bow we were 
ourselves lately called upon to qualify a 
dying babe for the rite, alias right, of 
interment. 

TBE BALLOT FOR MILITIA,-E. J.B. 
observes that as baptists are as much 
opposed to war as Quakers, they ought, 
like Quakers, to be eitempted ; and be 
adviaes them to petition. He says that 
if drawn he will "serve the time in gaol, 
rather than be dressed in scarlet, and go 
with gun and bayonet to play at soldiers 
for a shilling a day ;" and be knows 
others who will too. They must, then, 
for petitioning now will be useless. 



Jturrutiurri anh inrrhoitri. 
BuNYAN'e ONE BooK.-The bible we 

have called Banyan's one book; and his 
case corroborates the common notion, 
beware of the man of one book; of one 
who by frequent perusals has drunk so 
deeply into a book's spirit, has got so 
mach into its thought and feeling; travels, 
in short, so easily and naturally in its 
track, that without any conscious imita
tion, his works become duplicates of the 
original. This is true of other books, 
bat much more of the bible. It is a 
pactolus, and he who bathes in it comes 
out dipped in gold ; nay, it resembles 
that other fabled stream which made the 
bather invulnerable and immortal. Ban
yan had read little else ; he had read it 
too in circumstances which burnt and 
branded its language upon his soul; be 
had read it as its blessed words swam on 
his eye-sight through tears; he had read 
it amid the Slough of Despond; by the 
red Iightuiags of Sinai; and as he gazed 
upwards from Delectable hills to the far
streaming glory of the city ; even iu the 
Valley of the Shadow of Death, be bad 
continued to clasp while unable to see it; 
every chapter in it was a chapter in bis 
history, and every verse touched and 
thrilled some chord in bis heart. Like 
the poor man's lamb "it lay in his bosom, 
and was to him as a daughter." Many 
millions have loved the bible, but we 
question if any one surpassed or equalled 
Bunyan in the depth and fervour of his 
love. Many have framed concordances, 
and made entire transcriptions of it, but 
Banyan's concordance was his memory, 
and it lay all transcribed, every word 
and syllable of it, in his heart. 

Eclectic Review. 
RELIGIOUS BODIES ON SLAVERY.

Within a few weeks past, many of the 
religious denominations in the United 
States have held their annual associa
tions or convocations, and some have 
held their General Conference. With 
the exception of the Methodist General 
Conference recently held in Boston, 
which passed the subject elightly by, 
these religious gatherings, so far as we 
have seen, have taken renewed and 
strong action aitainst Slavery and the 
Fugitive Slave Law. From Maine to 
Ohio, not only the Congregational Con
ferences, and the Free-will Baptists, but 

nearly all other religious bodies are 
aroused against the Fugitive Law and 
other aggressions of the slave power, 
and are at least resolving to remember 
God's commands and the slave. Well, 
this action of the reli~ions bodies is well; 
especially at this time of snch political 
platform:1 as the two great parties have 
adopted in their Baltimore nominating 
conventions. Such Christian and just 
actions of these asaociations is some
thing more than a mere set-off against 
the low bendings of political parties to 
the unrighteous biddings of the South;
they are the voices of the churches and 
ministers, whose influence will be felt 
throughout the Union, and which will 
yet herald downward the future jubilee 
of freedom which is to come to the slave. 

ON LAYING UP MoNEY FOR CmLDREN. 

-Dr. Duff, a man of practical wisdom, 
as well as of eminent piety, says, "I am 
prepared from experience to say, that, 
in nine cases oat of ten, tbe boards of 
accnmnlated money given to children, 
by whom they were never earned, and 
who acquired no habits of indnstry, or 
thrift, or laboriousness, prove in point of 
fact, rather a curse than a blessing. I 
am prepared to snbstantiate this as a 
matter of fact, not merely from my own 
knowledge of the subject, bat from the 
statement of men who have been of 
watchful and observant habits, cultivated 
not only in Great Britain, bot in America. 
Bot it is a melancholy fact that so little 
do parents know of the mass of misery 
they are accamnlating for their children 
in heaping op these hoards for them
so little do they think bow big with 
misery these boards are." Let parents 
think of this solemn truth, and do good 
with their wealth, instead of treasw·ing 
it np for the corrnptiou of their children. 

PBoFBsso:a STuAJtT's TESTIMONY.
When I behold the glory of the Saviour, 
as revealed in the gospel, I am constrained 
to cry oat with the believing apostle, my 
Lord and my God! And wh~n my de
parting spirit shall quit these mortal 
scenes and wing its flight to the world 
unknown, with my latest breath I desire 
to pray, as the expiring martyr did, 
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." I 
ask for no other privilege on e,u·tb, but 
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to make known the efficacy of his de:tth; 
Rnd none in heaven, but to be I\Ssociated 
with those who ascribe salvation to his 
blood. 

STATI~TICS OF DRUNK.EN AND DISOR• 
DERLY PERsoNs. - It appears from a 
return obtained by Mr. Hume, that in 
the conrse of last year there were 6,318 
disorderly persons, and 10,668 drunken 
persons, taken into custody by the metro
politan police force, and 12,504 persons 
for " drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct." Of the first class (disorderly 
conduct) 2,55·6 were men, and 3,762 
women. The number convicted was 
3,544, and the number discharged 2,774. 
For drunkenness there were 6,207 men, 
and 4,461 women. The number con
victed was 1,914, and the number dis-· 
chatged 8,754. Of the third class 
( drunkenness and disorderly conduct) 
6,972 were men, and o,532 women. The 
number convicted was 6,113, and the 
number discharged 6,391. 

«ryrhdinn irtinit~. 

TOWN MISSIONARY AND SCRIPTURE I Hean. _Licen.tionsness als_o )Vasfoar.fqlly 
READER'S socIBTY. prevalent; thirteen women, or one to 

I dd·t· t h " Ch • • I t every ten families, were found to be 
. Na ! 10~, 0 t e.. . risti~n. ns ~nc- mothers of thirty-one children, the fruit 

t,o~ Society an~ City MissIOns, of of sin. Eighteen missionaries have been 
w~•~h we haye given_ reports, we_ now supported in village missions '.by as many 
fu! D(sh ~om~ mformat100 of anothe1 nse- individuah! .. The number of visits ,paid 
fm. m_stttut1on of the sam~ ch~r~cter, by fifty-four agents, wliose ,returns h~ve 
behevmg that our readers will reJ?1ce to been made up, were 2l5,4il·; the nn!llber 
bear that so many valuable a,_gencies ~re of times read the scriptures, 159,944; 
at w?rk on the stnb?orn macses of vice meetings held, 4,821. The reimlts were 
and 1gnoranC?C· Th!s was the fifteenth as follow :-Children sent to day-school 
ann~al meetmg. Sir J. D. Paul, Bart., 762 ; to Sunday~school, 610; person~ 
presided. The Report stated that- induced to .go to public worship, J,118; 

"The Society had formed about fifty to become com10unicants, 149 ; hopeful 
town missions, which were for the most conversions, 341 ; sacred scriptures.sold, 
part efficient; bnttheseweredistioctinsti- &c., 2,820; ragged schools, bible c}llSSe$, 
tutions, and not united with the Parent and adult evening schools bad been 
Society. It had also established forty- founded; iJl one adult school, .at T_on.
four Auxiliaries, which were retained in bridge, 300 had been gathered together, 
association with the Society itself. These whose ages averl!-ge ltboµt 20 years. The 
latter now employed sixty-two mission- total receipts had beep. 4,566l. 14s. 4d,, 
aries, au increase of eleven as compared or an increase beyond .the previous yea1· 
with the number last year. It is there- of 715l. 16.,. 7d. This ha11 enabled the 
fore estimated, that there is a total of at committee, besides adding to the number 
least 250 town missionaries labouring in of missionaries, to reduce the debt due 
the provinces alone. New districts bad to the Treasurer from 500l. to 1501." 
been opened in six towns and four village The .Chairll)an said, "Very great care 
stations, and additional missionaries also was taken, in .the selection of agents, to 
sent to six other towns. Fifteen new see that they were really men of God. 
agents had been trained for the work. Infidel publications were extensively 
Special reference was made to the coo- circulated. In London alone they 
dition of many villages. In one, recently amounted to 400,000 weekly, or 20,800, 
visited, 40 per cent. oftbose above twelve 000 annually, besides which there was 
years of age were unable to read, and an extensive importation of French prints 
55 per cent. neglected public worship. of a highly indecent and injurious char• 
Drunkenness also abounded; there were acter. The total circulation of such pub
five beer-shops, &c., with only twenty licationshadbeenestimatedat29,000,000 
six: families each for their customers, and which was more than the total issue of 
tl.ie men were always in debt to the pub- the Society for Promoting Cluistiau 
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Knowledge, the Religious Tract Society, 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
the Scottish Bilj)e Society, the Trini
tarian Bible Society, and some seventy 
magazines. The influence thus brought 
to bear upon the masses c,f the people 
was awful." 

Mr. Fitzgerald observed, that "Dis
senting ministers and clergymen were 
ofttimes, to a great extent, disqualified 
from working among the class of people 
contemplated by the Society; they were 
most of them unable to enter into their 
feelings, and sit down by their hearths, 
and explain to them, in a familiar way, 
the truths of the gospel. Highly culti
vated men could not bring themselves 
down ·to the required level in such cases; 
and a class of men was required to labour 
among the poor villagers who knew how 
to reach them, and who contd better 
accommodate their instruction to their 
bumble capacities." 

- Rev. Andl'ew Reed remarked, "The 
men amongst wbcim tbe Society designed 
to labour were often of the most ignorant 
character ; and the preaching of the 
regular ordained ministers too often shot 
over the beads of such people. Even if 
they could read the Scriptures, they 
read them in such an imperfect way
slowly spelling them through-that the 
!imple presence of a person to read the 
bible fluently and pleasantly to them was 
of itself of the highest importance; it was 
as good as-nay, better than-a com
mentary on the Scriptures. One poor 
woman told him, that the reading of the 
bible by a scripture-reader made it like 
a new book to her. Her own spelling 
through the pages she compared to read
ing by a lantern, while the reading of a 
scripture-reader was like reading by 
gas-light. The labours of the Town 
Mission and Scripture Readers' Society 
in Norwich bad been the means of op
rootin~ Mormonism from that neigh
bourhood." 

_Rev. C. G. Coomb~ "Wns acquainted 
with one of the towns mentioned in the 
Report as having been brought under 
the notice of the Society during the past 
year. It contained 7,000 inhabitants, 
but he really did not know one converted 
person in it, such was the state of spiritual 
destitution in which the mass of the popu
lation was living." 

EXTllAOJr.DlNA&Y EFPOltTS. 

· WE do not mean on a · great scale ; we 
wish we could. Bot we refer to certain 
localities, where the friends appear to 
have done what they con Id; and such 
conduct is both consistent and commend
able. For we may _ probably wait for 
years before the English baptists, of 
either section, can be moved to make 
any great effort for the evangelization 
of places yet destitute of gospel preach
ing, or ignorant of baptist principles. 
Let our friends, then, in every locality, 
set to work at once and do their best. 
They can scarcely fail of doing some 
good, and the very attempt will be bene
ficial to themselves, for no efforts of this 
kind can be e~tirely fruitless. We have 
just received the following information, 
and shall be very glad to receive more 
from other places. 

Westmoreland.-ln the pages of your 
Reporter yon have sometimes requested 
your brethren to send accounts of what 
they are doing, both in town and country. 
We, in this billy region, have often been 
delighted and profited by your reports of 
christian activity. Your stirring appeals 
for greater effQrts in the early numbers 
for this year had their influence on the 
minds of some of our brethren whom we 
call local preachers, who soon began to 
sbew a desire for more than ordinary 
labour. We met and arranged oar 
plans, and besides preaching the gospel 
at eight different stations very wide 
apart, we have had a good number of 
out-of-door meetings. Some of these 
meetings were held in villages where we 
do not regularly preach, some at our 
preaching stations, and some among the 
bills ; at all of them the people paid 
marked attention, and at most of them 
we had a very good attendance. The 
gospel was plainly and powerfully 
preached. We had singing and prayer, 
and two or three short sermons at each 
meeting. But what seems to us the 
greatest advantage of oat-door meetings 
is, the presence of many who never 
come near our places of worship. We 
rejoice that Christ is preached-the seed 
of the kingdom is sown, and we think 
good must be the result. J. K. 

North Devon.-A friend, in forward
ing two reports of baptisms, which will 
be found in our columns this month, 
says, "I am happy to add that in the 
district in which we labour there are 
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evident tokens of the Divine favour. 
The reports we can send from nearly 
every village are interesting, and we 
have reason to believe that this year 
will never be forgotten by many." The 
writer encloses a copy of a quarterly 
" Baptist Preachers Plan," with eleven 
stations and eighteen preachers. A 
quarterly meeting of preachers is held, 
when one of the brethren reads an 
"Essay" on a given subject, the busiuess 
of the district is transacted, and prayer 
for Divine favour is offered. And all 
this is doing in an agricultural district, 
under the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the 
famous Henry, Lord Bishop of Exeter! 

WITTTFIELD AND WESLEY. 

W BITFIELD !-a man who, when his head 
was of snow, had a heart of fire, and a 
tongue compounded at once of the tongue 
of Demosthenes and Apollos, who blew 
the silver trumpet of the gospel in Eng
land, Scotland, and America., the tones, 
the vibrations, the reverberations ofwbicb 
have not ceased yet, and never will cease 
till they are swallowed up in the blast of 
the Archangel's trumpet! And as to the 
500l. note,-if it really be a fact that it 
was given at the door of the Tabernacle, 
-I think the man who gave it showed a 
most discerning taste in giving it at that 

door. There is another namo,-,John 
Wesley-the little man who went to Ox
ford, and perambulated in her colleges 
and dived into all her libraries of scienc~ 
and learning, and extracted and ab
stracted all that he thought worthy of 
appropriation, and laid all up in the 
cavities of his well-packed brain, and 
walked away one fine morning, never to 
return I A modest man was he, forsooth; 
for, soon nft•}r, he was heard to say, "I 
am a man of one book, and my parish is 
the world." Aud he rang the chimes all 
over England, climbed up all her hills, 
insinuated himself among all her villages, 
threw light around him like so many 
rockets; and, after planting thousands 
of schools, and after raising innumerable 
little chapels np and down the country, 
be died at the age of 88,-wbat with, 
leaving behind him what, do you think? 
A few old silver spoons in London and 
Liverpool, a well-worn clergyman's gown, 
a well-abused reputation, and the Metho
dist Connexion. I say, esto perpetua
last like the sun! Aye Whitfield,-Wes
ley, that constellation which rose on our 
island with such bright aspect and such 
blessed results: may we look to both 
those stars, catch their radiations, and 
follow in their wake, till the whole earth 
shall be filled with the knowledge of the 
glory of the Lord.-Dr. Beaumont. 

I apf illm.5. 
FOREIGN. 

IN DIA, Jessore.-Mr. Parry informs us 
that he bad the pleasure to baptize two 
female believers in March. 

.Agra.-A correspondent writes: " On 
sabbath morning, March 7, Mr. Lish 
baptized three young disciples." 

Haurah.-On the 15th of March, Mr. 
Morgan baptized a young Brahman. 

Piplf.-Mr. Bailey baptized one in· 
teresting convert from Hinduism, on 
Tuesday, March 2. 

Catcnpore.-Mr. \Villiams writes as 
follows: "On Thursday, April 8, I had 
the satisfaction to baptize two Europeans, 
in the presence of a large company. I 
trust that others will be induced to follow 
their example at no very distant period. 
These caodidates had passed through a 
long and painful process previous to their 
yielding lo the force of truth: aud besides 

their own educational prejudices, to be 
overcome in the first viace, they had to 
contP.nd with the earnest dissnasives of 
not a few intimate friends. But truth 
prevailed at last ; and thus it would be 
with multitudes, if they could but be 
persuaded to set themselves to examine 
the New Testament writings on this 
much controverted subject." 

Comilla.-Mr. Johannes was pririleged 
to baptize five converts at Kalikapur on 
Friday, April 16 .. 

Agra Cantonment Churcl1.-A correspon
dent informs ue," Last evening, (Wednes
day, April 2~,) Mr. Smith of Chitaura 
baplized a corporal of the 2od Bengal 
European Fusileers, after a sermon by 
Mr. Libh, from Exodus xxxii. 26, ' Who 
is on the Lord's side!'" 

Satberiya, Jessore.-Mr. Parry had the 
pleasure to baptize two young disciples 
on sabbath-day, May 2. 
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UN1TEn Sun:s.-EastRay1no11d.-We 
l,ad a time of prosperity last year. The 
shores of our ponds frequently resounded 
with praise, as the happy convert was 
huried beneath the liquid warn. Twenty
six have been added to the church hy 
baptism, and other \'aluahle accessions 
have been made. 

Ea,t Leno,,,- Last sahbath we bad a 
very interesttng season. Brother Fish 
preached to a large congregation of people. 
Aud after services, I had the privilege of 
leading six happy souls into the water, 
and b,\ptizing them. The occasion was 
one of deep interest. The day '\'las plea
Hant as summer, and the divine presence 
by many was deeply felt. There is quite 
a num her of candidates yet to be baptized. 

Lowell.-Duri11g the last three years, 
the church in Lowell has enjoyed almost 
constantly some degree of revival in
terest. Baptisms have occurred almost 
every month, and the hand of fellowship 
has been extended almost every commu
nion. One hundred and eighty-three 
have been received by baptism, and 
ninety-nine by letter, restoration, !'ecla
mation, &c. As far as we can determine, 
our present number is 600, though our 
list greatly needs revising, in which case 
probably some fifty or one hundred names 
would be erased. Morning prayer meet
ings have been held in Lowell for some 
weeks past, in which neal'ly all the evan
gelical churches unite, and the pastors 
conduct them in rotation. They are 
deeply intert>sting, and not the least in
teresling feature in them is the perfect 
harmony which prevails among the 
churches and pastors co-operating in the 
entel'prise. We cannot but hope that 
great good will be the consequence. 

Jackson.-Since my last comm'unica
tion, I have baptized twenty-nine, twenty
four of whom have united with the Jack
son and Monroe church, and five with 
the second Dixmont church, making iu 
all forty that I have baptized since the 
revival commenced. Brother Fletcher 
has baptized sixteen, who have united 
with his chul'Ch. This is the Lord's 
doings. Ou!' prospects are still en
couraging. 

Venice.-On Monday, 1''eb. 9, lhe last 
day of our protracted effol't, I baptized 
twenty.seven, nearly all of whom united 
with the church. On March 14, brother 
E. Ruot baptized nineteen more ; all but 
uuc joined the church. 

s s 

CANADA.-Some of our churcl,ee still 
continue to enjoy the reviving influences 
of the Holy Spirit among~t them, and 
gratefully acknowledge their indebte,1-
ness to God for his mercies. The pastor 
of the St. Catherine's chmch, brother 
Ryerson, says, "I am happy to inform 
you, that the spirit of the Most High has 
breathed upon ns in this place; and his 
movements have been marked by tokens 
of mercy in the conversion of sinners, 
and the reclaiming of the wandering. 
It has been my interesting duty to bap
tize sixteen happy disciples during the 
past few weeks ; and there are others 
waiting to enjoy the privilege of obeying 
Christ." Pickering church is also in a 
prosperous state. The pastor writes:
" I delivered a series of lectures to the 
church, on the cause of its preEeot state ; 
and the means to be employed for its 
future prosperity. These evening meet
ings were continued for upwards of three 
weeks ; and through the blessing of God, 
have resulted, I trust, in a thorough re
vival of the religion of faith. Twelve 
have been baptized, and added to the 
church ; two more have requested bap
tism; and others are enquiring the way. 
PraJer-meetings have been established, 
and good discipline restored in the church." 

Christian Obseroer. 
[We should esteem it a favour to receive 

further copies of the Obserrer.] 

DOMESTIC. 

FoLKESTONE, Salem.-On \Vednesday 
evening, Aug. 4, the ordinance of be
lievers' baptism was administered here 
by our pastor, Mr. D. Jones. The can
didate was one who had long given her 
heart to the Lord, and has now by this 
act of pul:>lic prulession, declared herself 
on the Lord's side. Mr. J. spoke frow 
"As ye have therefore received Christ 
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him." 
There have been several baptisms at this 
place which have not been reported. 
Shall endeavour to secure reports in 
future. R. B. 

B1nEFORD, .Deoo11.-0n Lord's.day 
moruiug, July 4, eleven persons were 
baptized by Mr. Arthur, in the presence 
of many witnesses; four of them were 
from Abbotsham, where, within less than 
four months a substantial and neat cbpel 
has been built. Also, ou Mouuay,Jnue 
21 st, t wu persons were baptized ; une a 
sailor, who, with his family, Las siuc~ left 
for Australia. 
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BuTTERWICK,Li11co/nshfre.-I was glad 
to see the uumher of baptisms inserted 
in yom last, although some, like that 
I am about to report, was of but one. Yet 
it is said, "I wlll take you one of a city, 
and two of a family, and I will bring 
you to Zion." On July 18, we had a 
haptism of one, an aged respectable 
farmer, a descendant of an ancient and 
worthy family, whose house used to be 
called the "Pilgrim's Inn." But our 
friend had been a loiterer by the way 
many years. At length he obtained 
mercy at the hands of a. forgi\·ing God 
through Christ's atoning blood. He was 
baptized before a large company of 
people, who heard a discourse on the 
subJect' with the most earnest attention, 
although many of them were young. 
He was a heavy man, and it was with 
some difficulty he could be got in and 
out of the water. In the afternoon he 
was received into the church in the usual 
way,and a gracious season it was. Many 
were melted to tears when they saw the 
white.headed penitent come to the Lord's 
table weeping like a child. This is but 
one, but it is the third one in the last 
twelve months, and so it keeps our faith 
and hope alive. Our prayer is still, '' 0, 
Lord, send now prosperity!'' S:W. 

MoRBTONHAMPSTEAD, Deron. -The 
ordinance of believers baptism was ad
ministered at this place, July 4, by Mr. 
J. Amery, when two candidates were 
immersed, accordir.g to the scripture 
mode. One of the candidates, ii. young 
man, received his first serious impres
sions, on a similar occasion, two years 
before, at the same place, when two per
sons were baptized by Mr. Amery, being 
the first time there had been a baptismal 
service at Moretonb.ampstead by evan
gelical christians for a. great number of 
years. . J.M. 

IDLE, ne,(1;1' Leeds.-Aug. I, two females 
were immersed by Mr. B. J. Evans, 
student of Horton College, whose labours 
amongst us during the summer vacation 
have been highly acceptable. This being 
the first baptism here after an interval of 
three years, consid~rable interest ~aM ex
cited and many witnessed the ordmance 
with 'deep emotion. The newly baptized 
were added to the church the same day, 
and partook of the Lord's supper. We 
pray that this may be but the prel~de of 
a large increase to our number of such 
as" have received Christ Jesus the Lord." 

G.C. 

Lo1rnt>N, :Afaccles.ficld Street, City Road, 
-The ordinance of believers baptism 
was administered to ten persons in the 
above place of worship. [No date.) 
Three of the candidates were members of 
Independent churches, and one a minis
ter of that denomination. Mr. Whimper 
preached and administered the 01·dinance, 
We have. much to be thankful for. The 
work of God is progressingi Our atten. 
dance is good, indeed crnwded on the 
sabbath evening. 

Salter's Hall.-I have just retumed 
from witnessing the baptism of four 
young females and one male by our pas
tor, Mr. Hobson. A violent thuuder
storm, accompanied by heavy rain which 
lasted for a couple of hours and con· 
tinued after the service bad commenced, 
made the number of spectators unusually 
small; but i.banks be to God we are · 
steadily progressing. . J. C. 

Regent Street, Lambeth.-On the even
ing o.f July 29, Mr. Keen baptized .nine 
disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ. May 
none of them prove like unto those of 
whom it is said, '' They went back and 
walked no more with Him;" but may 
they grow in grace, die in peace, and be 
everlastingly saved! The.cause is pros
pering here. Our house of prayer is very 
full, and. a spirit of prayer lives amongst 
the people. 

Blandford Street. - Our pastor, Mr. 
Bowes, baptized three disciples on the 
25th of July. 

Little Wild Street.-On sabhath even
ing, July 25, Mr. W ooilacott, the pastor, 
baptized one disciple in the name of the 
Lord Jesus. 

John Street.-Mr. Noel baptized eight 
believers, four males and four females, 
on July 23. 

CHEN rns, Buaks.-On sabbath evening, 
Aug. 8, the ordinance of christian bap
tism, as set forth in the New Testament, 
was administered by our pastor, Mr. T. 
Carter, when three young believers thus 
obeyed their Lord by being baptized in 
his name, Two of them were a short 
time since scholars, and now the three 
are teachers in our sabbath school; these, 
with two from other churches, were 
added. May they be careful to adorn 
the doctrine of God our Saviour in all 
things. S. C. C. 

IRELAN o, Banbridge.-Mr. Bain bap
tized two candidates iu the early part of 
August-one a widow, and the other an 
age<l lllau. 
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DnADFonn, Wilts.- On Lord's-day 
morning, Aug. I, the ordinance of he
Jievcrs baptism was administned hy our 
pastor, Mr. W. Hawkins, to five candi
dates, two males and three females; one 
of these used her crutches, bein!{ a cripple, 
to the waters edge, and was th1m snp
ported into the water. This script11ral 
and impressive ordioaoce was conducted 
by Mr. John Webster of Stonehouse, 
l.)evon, who addres1,ed the spectators, 
nearly 3000, ranged on the banks of the 
river Avon, on which were many boats 
filled with attentive hearers. The weather 
also was most propitious, and the scene 
altogether calculated to make a deep 
impression on the most prejudiced be
holder. It is the custom here to baptize 
in the open-air. In the afternoon the 
newly baptized were admitted to the 
communion of the chnrch. 

FRITHELSTOCK, NOT'th De'Don.-The 
little church in this place, sustained by 
Jay agency, has this year experienced a 
time of refreshing. T_he congreg~tions 
are crowded, and ma~y have turned 
unto the Lord. On Lord's-day, May 9, 
Mr. Veysey, senr., immersed ten _indi
viduals after a sermon preached by Mr. 
Veysey, juur., to se.-eral h11ndrf!d .peopl!! 
by the water side. On Lord's,day, June 
20, Mr. V. baptized seven others, after a 
se1mon preachei! .to a very large assem
bly by Mr. SneU. On both -of tqese 
occasions w.e ha..-e every reason to be
lieve much good was done. 

YARNSCOMBE, N<>rth Deoop.-'ln this 
village the gospel was introduced by 
baptist local preachers about two years 
ago, and on Lord's-day, July 4, the first . 
fruits of their labours were baptized. 
Brother Veysey, junr., prell,ched at the 
river side to about 400 persons, and 
Brother Veysey, senr., baptized four 
individuals, three of wh!>m, like those of 
Achaia, constituted a "he)ieving house
hold." There are now several more 
candidates for church fellowship. 

BURNLEY, .JEnon Cliapel.-On the last 
sabbath evening in July, Mr. Batey 
pree.ched from "If ye love me keep my 
commandments," to a latge and attentive 
congregation, and then immersed six 
disciples, three of whom were elderly 
persons. Others are learning t)le way of 
the Lord more perfectly. 

HALIFAX, Pellon Lane.-On Lord's
day morniug, August l, Mr. \Vhitewood 
!mmersed two young females, both teachers 
m our sabbath school. J. C. 

WEM, Sl,1'opsl,vr8. - On· Lord's-day 
eveninJ!, August 8, Mr. E. F. Hughes 
immersed three believers. They had 
been memhers of pedobaptist churches. 
One was a widow, seventy-eight years 
old ; and one was a young woman of 
twenty. The other had been a preacher 
among the Primitive Methodists for six
teen years, and in a statement of hie 
reasons for desiring to he immersed, he 
referred to the New Testament accounts 
of baptisms, and pleaded the exclusive 
authority of scripture teaching. The 
ordinance of believers' baptism is attract
ing atten_tion in this place, and it is hoped 
others will soon manifest their subjection 
to Christ by their observance of it. 

T. L. 
EsTCOTE, N <Yrlhamptonshire.-There was 

an interesting service held here, Aug. I, 
when our little meeting-house was crowded 
t? witness the ordinance of christian bap
usm. After an address by .}fr, Hewitt, 
three candidates were baptized by Mr. 
Chamberlain, our minister. They were 
all from the neighbourinu village of 
Litchborongh. Some wer: affected to 
tears on witnessing the ordinance, and 
hopes are enterhined that others will 
obey their LoFd and follow him, 

"Fearless of the .world's despising !0 

S.S. 
BIR~IJ'IGHAM, Heneag.e Street.-Mr. 

Taylor, after preaching on the subject, 
lJaptized three candidates, Aug. I. Two 
were hnsband and wife. There was a 
large congregation. In the afternoon 
thesP. friends were added to the church. 

Nell' Hall Sti,eet.-On the last sabbath 
evening in July, Mr. O'Neill delivered o. 
discourse OIJ baptism, after which he 
proceeded to immerse three disciples. 
One of them was a lemale pilgiim, up
wards of seventy. It was pleasing to 
witness bow cheerfully she obeyed this 
comm:,.nd of her Lord. These were also 
received into fellowship. 

CovENTRY, Cow Lane.-On Lord's-da.y, 
June 6, two believers, mother and daugh
ter, were baptized by our pastor, Mr. 
Rosevear. Also, on Lord's-day, July 25, 
five believers were bl\ptized, four of whom 
were iu the school ; and one a governess 
in an Independent mini~ter's family. 
They were all received. J. B. 

WALTON, Suffolk.-Ou the first Lord's
day in August, four individuals were 
baptized on a profes~ion of their faith in 
Christ; ttro oJ them are teachers in the 
sabbath-school. S. R. D. 
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STRKTHAM, Isle -of Ely.-On Lord's
day morning, August I, many were seen 
wending their way to the Old West 
Rfrer, which runs through the Fen of 
the ahove pari~h, as i{ something extra
ordinary was ahot1t to take place. It 
was to witnE>ss the ordinance of baptism. 
After an address by Mr. Smith of Water. 
beach, Mr. Crampin baptized four be
lie,·ers. May they continue to walk in the 
path of life! J. S. 

Ronun·, =· Leioeste,·.-Three be
lievers from Silehy were baptized by 
Mr. Riley, May 23. Two of these were 
Primitives, one of whom had been a local 
preacher amongst them many years. 
Previously to the immersion, he stated 
his reasons for the step he was about 
to take. J. B. 

HADDENHAM, Bucks.-Two believers 
in the Lord Jesus were baptized here, 
Aug. 15. 

EvNsro1to, l{ent .-Our pastor, Mr. 
Whittemore, baptized two young per
sons on a profession of their faith in 
Christ, .on the first sabhath of July. We 
hailed with joy this renewed token of the 
Lord's presence amongst us. M. A. H. 

Wonc:ESTER.-On Wednesday even. 
ing, May 16, after an address by Mr. 
Pitt, our pastor, Mr. Crowe, baptized 
four disciples of the Redeemer-a man 
Hnd wife had been scholars and teachers, 
and one bad been a Romanist. E. P. 

lv1NGHOE, Bucks.-Mr. Collyer bap
tized three females on their profe~sion of 
faith in the Lord Jesns, on August 1st. 
One was a teacher in the sabbath-school, 
making t~e fourth te<tcber who has lately 
followed the great Master. 

STOCKTON HEATH,Cheshire.-On Lord's
day, Aug. 1, two persons were baptized 
at this place in the presence of a large 
and attentive audience. J. W. · 

jt3upthlm /urf.5 unrr inrrrrufrit 

IMMERSION' THE ONLY SCRIPTURAL 
Mo DE OF BAPTISM.-On the whole, there 
is abundant evidence that the words 
baptizo, baptwna, and baptinnos, mean in 
their ordinary signification immersion 
by dipping; and althongh they some
times mean immersion by overwhelming, 
there is no evidence whatever-no, not 
one solitarv passage adduced from a 
single Greik author, sacred, hebraistic, 
or classical-not one sentence in the 
whole compass of the Greek language, to 
ehew that they ever mean any washing 
which is less than complete immersion. 
The most prodigal and devoted efforts of 
the ablest and best pedobaptist scholars 
to prove that the words mean something 
else than immersion,have only established 
beyond doubt that immersion is their 
single aud exclusive meaning. Had, 
therefore, our Lord meant hie ministers 
to sprinkle, or partially to wash, those 
who wish to profess their faith in him, he 
would have used in his commission the 
word rantizo, to sprinkle ; or the word 
nipto, to wash, or some other equi,·aleut 
words. But since he used baptizo, to 
immerse, saying to them, "Go ye and 
make disciples of all nations, immersing 
them unto the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," he 

has ordained that every believer in him 
should confess bis repentance, his faith, 
and his discipleship, by immersion unto 
that holy name.-B. W. Noel. 

FLINGING BAPTISM AT A BABY.

Connected with the sacraments, Dr. 
Chalmers often told a favourite story 
about a Highland baptism. A clergy
man went to administer the rite in the 
house of one of his hearers, near which 
there ran a small burn or river, which, 
when he reached, it was so deep and 
swollen with recent rains that he could 
not get across. In these circumstances 
he told the father to bring down his child 
to the burn side. Furnished with a 
wooden scoop, the clergyman stood on 
one side, and the father, holding his 
child as far out in his arms as he could, 
stood upon the other. When the time 
came for sprinkling the baby, the minis
ter, dipping the scoop into the water, 
flung its contents across, aiming at the 
b aby'e face. He failed more than once, 
calling out to the father after each new 
trial, "Wee!, has't gotten ony yet!" Dr. 
Vhalrners wondered what the sticklers 
for form and ceremony in the sacrameuts 
would think of a baptism by a hmn side, 
performed with a wooden scoop. 

llanna's "Memoir, of Chalmers." 
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iuhbut~ ir~oohi unh ®hurution. 
Jun1LEE OF THE LONDON SONDAY 

ScHOOL UNION.-The Snndav school 
system was put into operation so·mewhere 
about 1781. There is evidence that 
schools had been opened on the sabbath 
day by various benevolent persons earlier 
than this, but they had not excited pub
lic attention or adoption. For some time 
after these schools were not well con
ducted, many of them being taught by 
hired teachers. This deficiency was felt, 
and at the opening of the present century 
attempts at iruproYement were made, 
which resulted in the formation of this 
Union. At the last annual meeting it 
was agreed to celebrate the jubilee of its 
formation during the coming year, and 
attempt the raising of a fund for the 
erection of a suitable building in London 
for the transaction of its business. To 
promote this object,. the Committee of the 
Union convened a meeting of Ministers, 
Teachers, and Friends, at Surrey chapel 
scbuol-rooms, on Tuesday evening, July 
13. Mr. W. B. Gurney presided, who, 
with Mr. T. Thompson and Mr. Nisbet 
also present, took part in its formation 
forty.nine years ago. The meeting assem
bled was numerous and of a spirited 
character. It was proposed to rai&e 
£20,000 for the object specified. Mr. 
Watson, one of the Secretaries, gave very 
interesting details of the history of the 
Union, shewing how from a very small 
beginning it had acquired its present 
stable position and extended prospects. 
Mr. Thompson stated that within the 
past twelve years Sunday-school children 
had raised £104,500 for Missions. Mr. 
Gurney said be could look upon eight 
children in bis family who were teachers, 
and bis grandchildren were engaging. 
He would give 100 guineas. Several 
other l11rge sums were subscribed. The 
meeting was a protracted one, but full of 
vigour to the close. At iutervals, three 
beautiful hymns, written for the occasion, 
were sung, which we give below. 

Tll.ouoa feeble be the early light, 
When first it breaks the gloom of night, 
With joy the traveller hails the ray, 
The harbinger of coming day. 

How narrow are the separate rills, 
Thl\t spriug from Ethiopian bills! 
But broad and deep the waters flow, 
Which their united streams bestow. 

The desert, sown in former years, 
A noble forest now appears; 
Diminntive the seed may be, 
Yet how majestic is the tr•e ! 
Thus, few and feeble were the band 
Who fir~t our holy Union plan1.J'd; 
Its influence now through eanh extends, 
And distant nations are its friends. 
Fur this,, 0 Lord, thy name we praise, 

'[!1i:::~j:;rt~~e;;!:~:~::,~~ raise; 
And give ns grace to do thy will. 

Now, in holy convocation, 
Hands, and hearts, and voices raise, 

In one Song ot Jubilation 
To our Great Redeemer's praise; 

Ebenezer ! 
He bath helped as all oar days. 

Ebenezcr ! Those before us 
Sang throngh every onward stage; 

This to-clay shall swell the choms, 
In our l::louse of Pilgrimage. 

May our children 
Sing the same from age to age! 

In the end, when all the story 
Of His love to us is shown, 

Be our earliest song in glory,
Ebenezer round the throne! 

Then for ever, 
We shall know as we are known. 

FIBST woven in our father-land, 
A soft, elastic braid, 

It floats-the silken viewless band, 
By willing workers made. 

The chosen field for Christian hearts 
From zone to zone extends ; 

Rank filling up, as rank departs, 
The brotherhood of friends. 

From England's green bot heathen vales, 
From the dense city's throng, 

From ?egions fann'd by spicy gales, 
From scenes of savage wrong, 

The eye and arm of pity, bear 
The wanderers as they roam,

Gather'd in faith, in toil, in prayer, 
For one eternal home: 

And ere sin's adamantine chain 
Ths infant heart has bound, 

To Christ the Saviour would regain 
The spirit, lost, but found. 

Thus, fellow-workers, while we stand, 
United, Lord, in Thee, 

One voice shall raise in every land; 
TaB Sol!IO OF JUBILEE. 

NoTJCE.-J. H. L. S, aud J. C. I. A. are 
reminded that we have no1 space for school 
sermons and anniversaries. 
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llcligintnt ,rurht 
A PPLICATl0'18. spread them. We have heen hetter 

attended lately. Please send some to 
arouse the careless, and some on baptism. 

BERKSHIRE.-We have received nn 
application from the superintendent of a 
sabhath school in this county who says, 
"I am anxious to circulate religious truth. 
We are surrounded with romanists and 
p_useyites preaching baptismal regenera. 
t1011. A parcel of tracts on baptism, 
setting forth the true scriptural_ mode, 
would be very acceptable ancl useful.'' 
But our friend has not complied with our 
directions at page 34 of our January 
number; and somehow or other he bas 
strangely forgotten to give his own name. 
Let him regard those directions, which 
are plain and few, and his request will 
be complied with. We wonrler how often 
we shall yet have to repeat this notice; 
for we scarcely receive an application 
for a grant in which the applicant follows 
those directions correctly. · 

HAMPSHIRE.-Some years a11;0 you 
kindly sent me a grant of handbills for 
L--. llfay I uow request the favour 
of a simila~ grant for a villa1se ancl neii-rh
hourhood m the county of Ha.mpshirn, 
where [ frequently preach Jesus in the 
open-air? And as infant sprinklinir is 
irenerally practised around among the 
dissenters, 1 have thought some small 
papers on baptism would be useful in 
connection with mv labours there. I am 
partial to your sm"all papers on this sub. 
ject especially, not only for their being 
short and pointed, and therefore likely 
to gain a perusal, but inasmuch as the 
picking up of a solitary one in a village 
in Surrey, some years ago, entitled 
"Spiritual Christianity," was the means 
of leading my thoughts to a serious con
sideration of the ordinance, at a time 
when, from the nature of my engage
ments, I was under the necessity of 
teaching children-according to the 
Church Catechism-the reason why in- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
fants are baptized ! I find so many SeROPSHIRE.-1 rec~ived last night 
believers in Jesus who are helping for- . your kind favour of tracts, for which 
ward by their indifference and silent accept our thanks. I trQsl the circ11lation 
acquiescence the practice of "bapliziog of the truth by this and other means will 
infants," as they term it, that I am be made a bles~ing ii) this dark and 
anxious to direct their minds to .what benighted neighbourhood. Our little 
the New Testament does teach on this cans.e is progressing, and when our altera, 
important subject. tioos are completed,and increased accom• 

MoNMODTHSHJRE.-Seeing in your mudation is provided, we '1ope tq be 
&porter that yon are willing to assist alile to give a very favourable report. 
those who wish to try to do good, I am I trust the baptist denomination is in a 
encouraged to apply for a grant of your wor.se state in Shropshire than in any 
tract11. The bapti~t cause here is very other county in Eogla~d, for it is very 
low. When I was baptized eighteen low inpeed. More union and devoted. 
years ago, we were twelve members. ness· ii! wanted in some of our churche~, 
We then met in a private house. In 1842, whilst we all need a more plentiful out• 
a freeholder, a Churchman, gave land, pouring of the Holy Spirit. 
about a mile and a half from here, on ,ST. H.ELENA,-A friend in Londo11, to 
which to build a chapel, which cost £250. whom we sent a parcel of tr:icts, says:
Our congregation increased, and we were "Since I receinid the Tracts, Captain 
at one time nearly forty members; but Hamlin, referred to in your tr11,ct enti
some removed, some are dead, and some tied 'The Chprc)l in a Ship,' having 
are gone back to the world, so tbat we visited me, wi~lied to obtain some tracts 
are now but fifteen. There is no other on baptism. I thought I could not do 
dissenting place of worship for several wrong in giving 200 of yours, with others 
miles round. It is quite a country pl11-ce, of my own, for the St. Helena Mission, 
but there are plenty of people withm where the Great Butcher died, and where 
reach, if they could be induced to come. there is a truly working baptist church 
There is a great deal of ignorance pre-1 raised by Captain Hamlin, who is a 
vailing. I think your Pioneers are just zealous man, and untiring in his efforts 
what is wanting, and I do what I can to to do good." 
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~ntdligwrr. 
BAPTIST. 

l'OBEI0N. 

TUE BAPTISTS OP NoBTD AMERICA.-Jn 
the United Slates the baptist denomination 
exerts a powerful influence. Infant baptism, 
too, id manifestly sinking in public estima
tion in that country, great numbers or the 
children of poodobaptist parents remaining 
unbaptized. In the British colonies, it is 
scarcely necessary to state, but especially in 
these lower provinces, our sentiments are 
held by a large number of the inhabitants, 
and are regarded with favour by many who 
have not yet joined our r~nks. The chief 
impediment .to our more rapid progress, is 
the pres~nt impossibility of supplying the 
numerous stations iil which the gospel might 
be preached and christian ordinances ad• 
ministered according to the New Testament, 
if we were able to meet the demand. "The 
harvest truly is great, but the labourers are 
few." A scrutinising enquiry is about to be 
entered on-, in various parts of the world, 
inV'olving the comparison of all existing 
forms of profession with the word of God, 
and probably exposing those by whom it 
will be undertaken to great vexations and 
sufferings; as a consequence of such en
quiry, the sentiments and practioes of the 
baptists are likely to be extensively embraced 
in both hemispheres; a general revival of 
the controversy between ourselves and other 
denominations will prob!lbly follow, calling 
into exercise the diversified talents with 
which the churches may then be blessed, 
and requiring all the aid which can be de
rived from learning and deep research; and 
in all this the baptists of North America are 
peonliarly interested.-Dr. Cramp. 

GEBMANY.-Mr. Oncken, writing to the 
Americo.n Baptist Publication Society, says, 
"April 1st, • We had a clear increase of forty
six members, added to the church at Ham. 
burg, during the past yeAr. We are desirous 
of giving a wider circnlation to Pengilly's 
excellent tract, as also to brother Kobner's 
most excellent pamphlet on "The Church 
of Christ and the State Church," and "The 
Confession of Faith of ·Immersed Believers." 
No time should be lost to tender us all the 
aid your Board c1Ln possibly give us, inas• 
much 11,s the pcrsecntions against us are 
rapidly increasing, and I fear will ere long 
assume snch intensity as we have not been 
subject to before. We oocu·py a vast terri• 
tory--'.Oerm1Lny, Sweden, Denmark-and for 
all these countries we need yonr aid. If the 
importance of the object was fairly brought 
before our brethren in the Uuited States, I 

should hope that 1000 dollnr~ might soon 
be raised, which would enable us to effect 
much. Let me urge the importance of 
sending yonr aid speedily." 

DOMIISTIC, 

Tns BAPTIST UNtoN Al'D TREOL001cAL 
INSTITUTION POR ScoTui<o.-The Annual 
Meetings of these Institutions w~re held in 
the Waterloo Rooms, Edinburgh, during the 
first week of Augast. On Tnesday, at 
eleven, A, Jlf , the General Committee met 
on the business of the Union, and after 
devotional exercises, the various minutes 
and reports of the executive committee and 
office-bearers, and letters from chnrches 
were read, considered, and approved. In 
the evening the annnal sermon was preached 
by Mr. Maclean, of St. Andrews. On the 
following morning, after a prayer-meeting, 
from nine to ten, business was resumed. 
The auditors reported that the accounts 
were correct. At the suggestion of the ex
ecutive committee, steps were resolved upon 
by which more efficiently to att!lin the objects 
of the Association, chie8y by the appoint
ment of anxiliary, or districl committees, 
throughont the ceuntry, and by increased 
effort of a dir~cUy evangelistic character. 
Mr. Wm. Walbran, Airdrie, was engaged 
as evangelist. It was reported thal in the 
publication departmen, the Union had been 
instrumental in publishing, within the last 
six years, above five millions five hundred 
and sixty thonsand pages of religions truth. 
Several interesting cases of conversion were 
named as known to have taken place during 
the last year through means of the monthly 
magazines and tracts. One hnndred and 
twenty-seven believers were reported to have 
been baptized since last year's meetings. 
On the eveuing of Wednesday, the annual 
soiree was held, when stirring and interest• 
ing addresses were delivered by the brethren 
Francis Johnston, Edinburgh, (chairman) ; 
Wm. Walbran, (evangelist); David Wallace, 
Paisley; John Pearson, Leith ; Thomas 
Maclean, St. Audrews; James Ma.lcolm, 
Musselburgh, &c. On Thursday morning 
the yearly breakfast and meeting of the 
friends of the Academy closed the bnsiness. 
The tutors', e:xaminators', trensLuers', and 
committees' reports w,ere received and ap
proved. Varions addresses, as on the previous 
evening, were delivered. It was reported 
that the students were all more or less en
gaged in preaching, and that in particular, 
Mr. Robert Macmaster had accepted the 
invitation of a church in W11lsall, Engl11ud, 
aud that :l,lr. Wm. Lees was ubout to com
weuce labours iu Glu.sgo\V, aud 11.Jsu thac 
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several new applications for admission were 
before the committee. A general feeling of 
confidence prevailed nmongst the brethren 
that by the Divine blessing on their efforts, 
nnd particularly upon the arrangements now 
about to come into operation, increased anrl 
abnndnnt success would henceforth Rttend. 
The office-bearers were re-appointed, with 
the thanks of the committee, viz: Mr. George 
Banks, Union Place, Edinbt1rgh, Treasurer; 
Mr. F.Johnston,44, Rankeilow Rtrcet, Tt1tor; 
and Mr. Thomas Hnghes Milner, 31, Green
side Street, Editor and Secretarv. 

HoN1ToN, DEvoN.-A series of interesting 
services were held in this town, on Wedne•
dny, July 28, in connexion with the ordina
tion of the Rev. W. Evans Foote as the pastor 
of the baptist church, and the laying of the 
foundation stone of a new chapel for his 
mm1strations. The existing chapel being 
small and inconvenient., that of tbe Indepen
dent church was kindly offered, and thank
fully accepted, for the occasion. In the 
morning the ordination took place, when 
Messrs. Winter, G. H. Davis, (Mr. Foote's 
former pastor,) and Crisp, were engagPd, 
In the afternoon the foundation stone of the 
new chapel was laid in the presence of a 
large and respectable auditory. The chil
dren of the sahbath-school walked in pro
cession to the ground with flags and banners. 
Addresses were delivered by Messrs. Winter 
and Davis, and a liberal collection made, 
including donations from members of the 
Church of England, who cordially welcome 
all additional labourers in the vineyard. In 
the evening a sermon was preached to t~e 
people, by Mr. Davis. A deep solemmty 
was thrown over all the services by the 
melancholy fact, that the pastor of the Inde
pendent church, the Rev. Mr. Wright, died 
during the night previous. It was felt l:>y 
all to be a striking warning to be always 
ready, and to work while it is called to day, 
because the night cometh when no man can 
work. The devotional services were con
ducted by Messrs. Stembridge, Edwards, 
Anstie, and Creak. We trust that the day 
will prove e. new ere. in the history of the 
baptist denomination in Honiton, and _that 
both pastor and people may long contmue 
to enjoy the smile of tbe Head of the chu~ch. 

BATH, Somerset-street, Centenary Services. 
-The baptist church meeting here having 
been formed on Monday, Aug. 10, 171i2, 
services were held on Lord's-day, August 8, 
in commemoration. In the morning our 
esteemed pastor, Mr. D. Wassell, g~ve an 
interesting outline of our church's history. 
A numerous assembly gathered for thanks
gi viug and prayer in the e.fternoo?, and 
Mr. Winter, of Bristol, preached m the 
evening to a very large cougregation. 
Ou Mouduy evening, 2f>O persons sat 
dowu to Leu; ,tfter which we adjourned to 

the chapel, and heard urldresses from our 
pastor, who bns laboured here thirteen 
years, aud Messrs. Wallace, Gillson and 
Spillar. About £20 were 1·ealized for the 
debt on the school-room. The following 
fncts are highly gratifying. The church 
was first formed of nine membe1·s: 000 
h11ve been baptized in 100 years. Five 
churches have sprung from it-Limpley 
Stoke, Dunkerton, Twerton, York-street, 
and Bristol Road. Four from this church, 
one acting as minister, joined with others 
to form the church at Cubberly. Twenty 
have been sent out to preach the gospel in 
various places. Warm thanksgivings were 
offered for these blessings, and earnest 
prayer was made that the church might be
come a yet more extensive blessing to the 
city and its vicinity. G. C. 

HORTON COLLEGE, Bradford, Yorkshire. 
-The anniversary ser:vices were held on 
Wednesday the 4th of August. A discourse 
on the "Christian Ministry" was delivered 
by the Rev. J.P. Mursell, of Leicester. Mr. 
M. intimated bis acquiescence in the very 
strong and general desire of the auditory 
that his address should be printed. It dis
played all the speaker's wonted power of 
thought and brilliancy of expression. The 
annual public meeting was then held, Dr. 
Acworth in the chair. The report referred 
to the lamented resignation of the Rev. F. 
Clowes, late classical tutor, from ill-health. 
In December, the Rev. S. G. Green, of 
Taunton, having been selected from several 
competitors, entered upon the office, and 
had hitherto discharged it successfully. The 
report of work done was satisfactory, as were 
also the testimonials of the examiner. Two 
students had left and seven were entering, 
making up the complement of twenty· seven. 
The institution remained free from all in
cumbrance of debt. Se,eral useful works 
had been added to the library, and plans 
for its increa,e were adopted. Application 
had been made' for affiliation with the 
University of London, and the necessary 
arrangements were neo.rly completed. 

BEDALE, Yorkshire.-Mr. Harrison was 
publicly recognized as pastor of the baptist 
church, July 26. The services were con
ducted by brethren Varley, Cuzner, Stubbins, 
and Pee.cock. The address of Mr. Cuzner, 
on the Constitution of Churches, we wish 
we could see in print. Mr. C. is not in the 
regular ministry, but is a gentleman residing 
at Skipton. May the Head of the ch11rch 
again smile upon us, aud crown our pastor's 
labours with abundant success! G. D. 

DERBY, Duffield Road.-We o.re informe,l 
tho.t Mr. Evan Davies is about to retire from 
the pulpit al this place, and is de~ir_ous _of 
entering on some other sphere of m11118ter111I 
usefulness. 
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Mn, THOMAB HoMAN.-We have received 
6 ciroull\r, signed by eeveral ministers, in 
recommenrlation of the case of Mr. Thomas 
Homan, of Waddesclon, a member of the 
baptist chnroh at Quainton, Bucks., who for 
the pl\st Twenty Yel\rs has ll\boured in the 
canse of Christ, and, during the last Four
teen Years bas regularly conducted the 
worship of God, and superintended the Sun
day Sohool at the chapel in the hamlet of 
Westcott. Durit;1g that period he has held 
occasional religio.us services at Waddesdon, 
Eytborpe, Winchendon, Asbendon, Wood
ham, Kingswood., and Grendon Underwood; 
and although during this period be bas 
suffered from great debility, be bas travel
led some thousands of IQiles on foot, circu
lated some bµndreds of copies of the scrip
tures, many tboiisaDdS of tracts, and visited 
nearly two bµndred cb!l,pbers of the sick 
and dying, Latterly, lie h•s. l!lboured in 
connection with the Bucks Aux jliary to tb.e. 
Baptist Home Missioll, and this circum
stance, in connection with the kind ai!l 
afforded b,y a gentle111110 l!t Oxford, h11.s 
hitherto enabled him to procure I! main
tenance. His increasing ti.Ad.ily infirmities 
however, and declining sta~ of health, have 
now disqnalified him for any fqrther servjce,. 
but having DO means of sqp.po,rt, !IDd f~elipg 
grieved at the thought of i~lll~4i!ltely goin~ 
to the parish and being pl!1,P.fl4 under the 
rules of the Poor Law ·uni@111 lie, i~ coqi, 
pelled to throw himself upqn '-Ii~ S)'l1lp11,thie.s 
of Christian friencls. We, tile µqde,rsigne1l 
mipistersof the gospel, beio,g w~U ¥.qu11in!ed 
wjth r,Jr . . Thomas Holllan; PIJT frjend and 
brother, do with great oor!ii!l!ity, 8,l'IIIPl!thf, 
and earnestness of feeling f80Pl!IP,'.l~nd. 111~ 
case to the benevolent a1ie,111iq11 pf 11,Jl lhe 
followers of the Lord J,sgA O!isis~ in~ 
whose bands this petition fflaJ fall, 
Peter Tyler, bap. min., H$!1det1bf\m, Bt11)\s. 
J11,mes Howell, Ind. mill., ll•i!l, ~upks, 
Willi1im Payne, bap. min., Chesli!llll, f\l!cks. 
H. G. Grainger, b. m., Wellington, Salop. 
Dnniel Walker, hap. min., QuaiQtoQ, Bticks. 
Wm. Aug. Salter, Amersbam, Bucks, 
William Meekins, b. m., Wa!ldesdon, Bucks. 

AseoT&BAlll, Devon.-A pew baptist oh ape I 
Wlls opened here on Tbqrsday, August 12. 
Messrs. Winter, Sboo~•idge, Williamson, 
Arthur, and Thompson, took part in the 
afternoon service, after wbjob above oOO sat 
down to tea in a meadow which oommaoded 
a fine view of the Atlantic. In the evening 
two publio meetings were held, one in 1be 
chapel, when addresses were delivered by 
Dr. Prince late of Africa, Williamson, 
Captain Darrncott, Small, and Sargent; 
the other, in the meadow where we hacl 
tnken tea, which was addressed by Messrs. 
Veysey and Arthur. So great wns the in 
interest felt, arising from the opposition 
which 111\!l been shown, that mo.ny came 
from 11p1<urds of twenty miles to be prese11t 

T I 

on the occasion. The ctapel is a neat 
Gotbio erection, and will SMt 2IJ0; ao,I, 
through the liberality of friemlR, by the time 
this notice appears, it will be entirely out of 
debt, and made over by trust to the baptist 
denomination. 

U,r10N CHAPEL, SHIRLEY, NEAR Sou
TBAMPTON,-The foundation-stone of this 
new chapel was laid on Wednesday, .July 14, 
by Sampson Payne, Esq., of Southampton. 
The assemblage collected on the occasion 
was large and respectable. The three bap
tist ministers of Sootbamptoo that are united 
in this cbristian enterprise, were counte
nanced and assisted in the services by the 
kind co-operation of ministers of other 
denominations in the neighbourhood, and 
members from their congregaticns. At the 
c.lose of the abon service nearly 300 persons 
too.k tea in a booth erected on the spot, and 
were !\ddressed in 1be coarse of the evening 
by M:essrs. T. Adkins, T . Burt, J. Martin, 
A, l'jf•Lare11, W. S. Pogb, W. Yarnold, Gregg, 
aQcl G•illilhs. £11>0 more will be teqoired. 
'.f~e ebapel will cost £400. 

l:l~QW,~1!'-TBB-WoLD, Gloucestershire. -
1,1be Oflenjog services of the new baptist 
chapel at tb is place were held on Tuesday, 
Aug. JO. Mr. Landels of Birmingham. 
preached in the morning, and Mr. Newman 
i:lf Sbortwood, in the evening. In the after
noon, addresses were delivered by Messrs. 
Slatbam, Stevens, H nll, Cross, Bullock, 
Minton, and Bamec. The devotiooal ser
vices were cQndncted by Messrs. Bliss, Cross, 
Cherry, Dunn. Hull, and the minister n( lhe 
place. H being the bosy season of har,est, 
many were prevented from attending; never
theless, the place was welJ filled at each of 
the services. Most of &be neighbouring 
ministers were present, and all manifested 
a lively interest in the nodertakiog. On 
the following Lorcl's-day lwo sermons were 
preached by Dr. Haby. Collections £52. 

Ma. SPENCER Mosca being about to re
move from Sudbury to another sphere of 
labour, a public tea-meeting was held in lhe 
Com Exchange at liudbury, on Tuesday, 
Angnst 10, when Mr. S. was presented with 
au elegant silver inkstand, with au inscrip• 
tion. Mr. Elven of Bury preseuted this 
token of esteem, and several other minis
ters delivered addresses. The building was 
tastef11lh decorated for the occasion, a11d 
the meeting was of a very pleasant and 
harmonious character. 

AseBY•DE·LA-Zoucu.-The Gener.u Bap
tist chapel in this town has been recently 
enlarged, and was re-opened with sermons 
bv Messrs. Goadby, Preston. (miuister) and 
l\iursell, on June 27 and 3(). 

BLAC'-BURN, Branch Road.-Mr. W. B~r
ker, of Burslem, bas accepted an invitation 
from the chnrch meetill)l here, and auters 
on his !,,~o,trs in lletuber. 
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OLAilENOE, FERNANDO PO, WESTERN AFRICA. 

fanJUNDO Po is nn Ialand in tho Bight of DioJra, abont twenty miles from the main land, 
nnd is forty mllsa long and twenty wide. Clorenee P~&k rises to the height of 10,700 
foci. Tbe whole i~land is moontAinone, iotereeot.ed with vo.lleys, bot well wood,d and 
watered. Clnronoe, tbo chief town, b oo the north shore. The baptist mission to thes~ 
parts origln1Llc1l in Jllmaioa, and was one ot tbe llrat.-fmita of emllocipation from al1Lvery. 
Tho sketch opposite represents the arrival of the "Chilmark," and the landing of the 
Missionaries, on the llht of February, 1844. 

MISSIONARY. 

AIIEBtOA.N 1\118910)1 TO nDBIUB. 

Dn, DA\Vsozr of Rangoon, states, that from 
tbe first of June, 18:H, to tho end of Octo
ber, O, 134 applicants bad been aided al the 
dispoosllfy, Occasion is taken to implll't 
religious instruction to all who will list.en. 
Somo dispute, eome ask respeotfol.qnestioos, 
some assent, a few slop their ears. 

Vi.,it of Mr. and M,-,, Vinton. 

A few ,lays ago Mr. ancl Mrs. Vinton left 
this plnoe to rolurn lo Manlmaln. Their 
r.oming here neither excited opposition nor 
&uspiciou, aod oo qoostioo was uked. The 
foot le deserving of notice, as an evidence 
of public feeling townrds missionllfies that 
now reigus in this section of Burmah. Oor 
God hath bon- mought mnrvellous thiogs 
for his own cause, for whioh we would not 
repress our gratitude. The arrival of our 
friends was boiled wilh peculiar grati6oa
tiou. They spent between two and three 
weeks with us, seeing and hearing for them
eohcs what the Lord is Joiog in bis provl
dooee for the spiritual welfare of _this Jong 
nbnudo•1ed heathen city. In less than a 
weok the report of their onivnl &pread 
through the Knren jungles with a speed that 
would hove done credit to more civilized 
countries. 'J'be Ka:ren ohrislians 11ooked to 
the mission hooso in great numbers, lo look 
ouoe more upon the faoe· of their teacher, lo 
hear his voice, to receive his counsel, an<i 
in their own longne to unite with him in 
prayer, Anxious wero their iuquiries, 
whether Mr. Vinton intended to settle here 
permanently, to open o school and visit 
their ohurchos. 

I,1tn-e1tlng Daplism.-Secret Inquirer,. 
Nov. O, two Durman qonverts were "buried 

with Christ io bnpti•m~" by brother Kincaid, 
in tho waters of the royal tank. Both of 
them are from a ville1ge Kan-bet, distant 
about five miles from here, where sovornl 
ohristions reside. One of them ls the son
io-lnw of Ko Queetnee, an oge<l <lisoiple, 
most of whoso fllmily he1vo for years been 
profeuon of rellglou. 'l'he olh~r is the 

descendant of a christian, who Jost hie 
father in youth. A I the examination ofthe 
ca»dld&1u, which was more than nsoally 
satisfaotory, a few of the questions put by 
Ko En, the .native preacher, caused ns some 
aurpriae. They di~played a degree or chris
tian knowledge as creditable to the assistante 
as to these n,oent converts. 

Between I.he houn of three and foor in 
the o.lternoon, "'e walked, a company of rune, 
about two miles to a beantifol ca:nk, studded 
with small lslando, and in foll vie'III' of the 
"Shway Dagon.• We all knelt in prayer 
on tho grassy bank, shaded by the leafy 
trees 111onnd. Theo with joyous counte
nances the new believers went down jnto 
the water and were bapti.zed in the name of 
the Sacred Three. 

Again we bowed in prayer, and then 
parted with our friends, who, I have no 
doubt, "went on lheir way rejoicing." Thus 
in the coarse of a month seven have been 
gathered from heathenism into the cbQl'Qb 
militant, their names, we trnat, written in 
the Lamb's book of life. 

Others appear to be losing confidence in 
Boodiam, and are ioqoiriog o.ller the troth . 
as ii is in Jesus. Often it is whispered in 
our e&r11 by one and another, " We Loos you 
and. your religion-toe lusp it inside, in llts 
heart,-tDs are afraid to il,ou, it.'' Socb 
sentiments are ottered, uot in the di!pen
sary, bot along the highways, and in the 
pnblic places of the town. How foll of hope 
aod encouragement ia this field. 

Counigeou~ Faith. 

Mr. Kic.cald relates the following inci
dent, strikingly illustrative of the character 
of cbristian Karena:-

Two yonng Karena, from the provineo of 
Pantonau, were soot here by the pastor of ll 
church to bring letters and to get a few 
books. Ten New Tcst111nents, Pilgrim's 
Progress, seven tracts and two hymn-books, 
were waotod. They remained two doys, and 
then set off on their Jong journey back.. 

The books were carefully rolled up aud 
put in lbo bollom of a ba~kat, and then the 
basket filled up with rice aud drfod 6sh. 
This done, they g1\Ve the parting hand, aud 



in a. tromuloos voioe SAld to elleh oue of ue, 
"Pray for ne., that \ve n1i\y 'be ilelivei'e~ trom 
the calamity o( falling into the hanile of 
o·itleel'!l ~ith thes-e books.• T\to chris\li\11 
bots, l!o1\11> sl!ttc~n ot S'Oventren '\'ears ·olcl, 
trusting in Go,l, set off OU a jonn;ey of 130 
miles 10 gPt this bnudflll of book~: Here is 
(11i1.h thRt. will remove monnlaius. 

B11rmans atook,,ned by Karen.s. 
Among the letters receiYed by Mr. Kincaid 

from I.he interior of Burmnh wns one "hio\J, 
with other faNs thl\t crone Lo \Jis knowlcclgc, 
s1,ow-s 1bn't \be K'llteu c\Jorcbos 'il'te truly 
l\gl1~ s'biuiug ln \larkness:-

One of 'the le\t~rs received is from I\ Dni'-
1h1U1, wl10 has bten tanght ihl! ·way ·o'f life 
n'od baptized by n. Kariiu pll'etor. Tl\e leLte~ 
i• nnbn'ed with ,hristi&h sl!btlmeu\ llud 
brea\bbs the spirit of o'ne l'Meellled ·unto 
God; nnd yet the 'Writer hi.ii n'e~er s·eeu ii 
missionary. The word 'Of God Is mnkltfg 11 
deep impression on many Durmans in the 
neigh bourbood or Knren chunihts. Tll'e 
two BllTIDan a\!si~tnnts I so,nt ollt were 
much gratified to find so many or their 
coantrym'eu favourably ell'eded by 'irhM the)' 
saw and beard lllnon'g the Karens. Thia 'is 
certainly a moot cncoura~ing fcllture. A~ 
th'C Kuen -eburchd become tnat11re in cbri9• 
tian knowledge, a mighty moral inlltrence 
will go forth, lifting the clond of ,larkness 
from the worshippers of Go.ndllJDa, :Already 
on lll'Dl)' of 10,000 stand np on the side of 
God, clothed i11 tbe cbristiau armour. Their 
strong simple faith gins to their whole 
cbanrcter a diiroity and grandeur, which 
compel the heathen to take knowledge of 
them that they are divinely taught. Some 
forty have come, within twenty days past, 
'for books and U> get advice, and several of 
these have oome over I:)0 miles, through 
district.s infesred with robbers, and amidst 
almoet incessant storms. I feel ashamed 
and am rebuked when I look on this people, 
braving danger, encountering atorme and 
1111ffering privations and hardshlpa, to pro
cure for themselves some portion of God's 
word. 

Karma We,t of tl~ lrraioadi. 
Mr. Kincaid sent three men to visit the 

Karena in the north-western provinoes, who 
brought back a deeply interesting rnport:-

" The number of churches on the western 
side of the river is forty-six, and the same 
number or preachers. There Is no church 
with Jess than lil0 members, 11nd there are 
several tb11t exceed 300. They moution oue 
church with whom they spent the Lord'H clay, 
and preached twice in Durmeee, aud the 
pastor once io KRren. The ol1uroh num
bered ne11rly 400. The chapel is forty cubits 
squlll'e, well built, and surrounded by a clc11n, 
neatly-kept plot of ground, Ne11r it st1rnds 

a school--houeo, 20 by IJ8 cnhlts equnro 
A )11rge number of lho mowbon oamo to
lJOther "hen the messengers _nrrivocl; nn<I 
\\>hen tbcy 81\W the booke i\nd letters, nnd 
were Rssllr~il of beilllt rc111en1bcrctl, thoy 
were utiectcd to ten~e, llnd e·ome wept 11lo11J 
for joy." 

Letter f,·om ·a Ka.re11 Afini,ter. 
'l.'h~ ptator or the l\bove-n11med cihuYoh 

~~nL 11 lettor to Mr. Kiuonicl, of which tire 
followlug Is 1111 oxtrnct:-

•· May the grnco and fel101v~hlp or the 
F11thcr, Son, llUd I.\oly Spirit, be with you, 
with wy Jove, and the love o( all the eons 
and dnugbters of God iu tbis church. I nm 
one of the least ol all the disciples, aud 
kbow but ·mue ot thu ,llvil'.le \irord. Diville 
gr11ce hh's lilnde me 11 teacboi' of the gospel, 
nlr,\ by t.bo lln'orea itilpositio'D of ha'DII~ I nm 
maile 'Ii pllilti>r. bo.ily I study the bible, and 
p~ay for ii. larger 1neasure of the Holy ·spirit, 
so _ll;'s to teach and guide this flock of little 
ones, I h11'.-e but ·liltle k11owledge, ilnd can 
tea.oh ouly whst.I ·know. I, t\Je pastor, auJ 
all t.be_ church rejoiced greatiy when we 
lleil.rd thiLt yoll \Jad oolne into this Durman 
kingdom, 11nd cease not to prl\y for you. 
Oilr Father who is in benven ,vill hear 111\r 
prayers. Wo all <lei!ire greutly to sec yon, 
and to hear more fully the deep tbii.i'gs ot 
Go<l, 'that we may grow and be established 
in every vli'hle." 

OonfU1Jio11 of War. 
A ietter from Dr. Daws-on, dated Mlllil

mrun, Feb. 23rd, gives an nocount or the 
a\Jddco romov·111 of brethren Kincaid ilnd 
Dawson, with tb•eir families, Crom R110goon 
to Maulm'11in. The writer sliya ,---

" Wben we were horriotl away fro'm Ran. 
goon by clcsire or Commodore Lambert, all 
the books I could lay my ha'Dds on, I brought 
away, viz., one Bible 11nd two eopies or the 
New 'l'eiltamellL The remninder were nll 
carefully packed up in bone to take with us 
h:i boats ·10 A vo. • 

The douabon of books from the !meriootl 
Baptist Publication Society will be re·nlJy n 
m·ost p1ecious boon. Thank the 'm'embets 
ot the Committee or Board (or mo. No1v 
that we 11re entirely stripped of every book 
we owned, ( and I felt n degree ot happiness 
in being the o,mer of at leo.st i'.\00 volumos 
of books, selected to bring out with me to 
help me to be moro useful amou!J the 
be11theu,} what more il.coeptable don11tion 
could bo sent us? , 

Please . say to brolber T. S. M11lcom that 
I have thnt precious little copy or 1he 
New Testowent wh!oh )10 kindly gave me; 
I have looked at ii oflener thno nay other 
book io my poHeaslon. I imagine that he 
did not suppose how ,11lu11ble it would 
prove to me." 
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)lELtGIOU!I. 

RBttbr~\la Pllo1'1i11011 1'611 ~Miatult'l'9.
r,f eu11wbll~, omlgrnlion to the Antipo,les is 
jtlbtenBln". lJurin/1' lhd .Brst l)o/lttor ot the 
preaont )'oat 7,o~i, took tboir pasedge lo 
Auet.rili111 while lb April 4,173 followed; 
nod we doubt riot wheb the reports of the 
two auooeeding months ilppeat, we shall find 
tblll 11 etUI l11tit~~ IIUrubtr have sailed. Dul 
whiie tholletlndd ate thus quiuingoor shores, 
-,blit have \te, o.s Congregationalists, been 
dolt,g for the hllndreda or our own poople 
who have left, or are about to leave us? 
The Cburob of England ls active, openly 
active; the Cboroh of Rome Is, alas! Dlost 
perseveringly and 11diduouely active ; bot 
have we1 whose fathers sebt t.lle :Mayflower_ 
acro&s tile then almost ulllniown All11olic, 
with her prooious freight of bold, true
hearted Christian men,-have we chartered 
n eingle veas,il in whiuh brethren bound to 
11 far more distant coast could .find ooogenial 
•oclety, and join together from eabbar.b to 
eilbbtth in their pld accustomed worship 1 
Surely somewhat ought to be done; surely 
those principles whioh our fathers be
queathed to their children ns a goodly 
heritage, arc worthy transmission to this yet 
more newly l'onnd world; surely, looking 
wir.b blameless exullation on those noble 
etntos fonni'.)ed by our pilgdm ratbers two 
hoodred and thirl.f years ago, we ought lo 
11ronse oll~selves to tb~ work now, aud send 
forth our brethren with nld, nod cooosels, 
aud heartiest prayers, to found, ·perobBDoe, 
noo1ber New England on the shorn of the 
fur Pnoiflc.-British Quarterly Retiietb. 

We understBDd th\\t n speoial lurid has 
just been opened for this tipre~s purpose. 

LoNDON C1'i'r MnS1olf.-'Oo Wedoesd1iy, 
July 28, an interesting meeting or the 
missionaries of the London City M lsslon 
was held at Dyrbam Park, Baruet, the sent 
of Captalb Trotter. No less tbBD 24.2 
missionaries went down by special tr1iin, 
nccompao1ed by oue of the Seoretnries. 
They \Vere joined by other agents of the 
Society laboilring in that vicinity, milking 
lhe total number 21)1. They were received 
n10s1 hospitably by Captain Trotter, aud 
Wero allowed the full range of the park und 
grounds. Amoog6t the oompnuy were the 
Earl and -Couuteas of Cavan, Hoo. A. Kin
naird, Hon. o.nd Rev. H. M. ViUiors, Hoo. 
o.nd Rov. Lowther llarriuglon, J. W. Alox
nuder, Esq., Wnbrabaw Taylor, Esq., 
L Sheppard, Esq., 11nd other friends of the 
Mission. After a 1lue measure or rolo.xation 
had been enjoyed, the missionaries were 
assembled on tbo grounds, and addressed 
by Captain Trotter. The occasion was fell 

' lo be one of peculiar enoooragoment to the 
mlesionaries, ns well as to those friends 
who shued io its prooeedhigs. 

'ruso&ir'i'.- In oilr 1aa& we gave n brief 
rP.pori of !be trlal aorl condemootion or tbo 
Mndiai-buaband and wifo. Tbe follu,r
iug lelter was afterwards written from prison 
by the wife to her husband. How simply 
pious, (aitbfal, I\Od touching! Moy they 
have grace to eodnre :-

" My dear M&diai,- Yoo know r have 
alwayff loved you, bnl how moch more ought 
I lo Jove you now that we have been together 
io tl,e battle of 1he Great King - thM "'• 
have been bealeo, bat not taoquished ! I 
hope tb111 tbroogh the merits of Jesns Cbrist, 
God onr Fa.iher will have accepted our testi
mony, and will give os grace lo drink, to 
the last drop, tb., portion of that bitter cop 
which is prepared !or us, with re1oming of 
tbauks. My @'OOd llhdiai, lit~ is only a day, 
and a day of griet ! Yesterday we were 
young, to-day wo are olJ ! Nev,r1beless, we 
can say, with old Simeon, 'Lonl, now lellest 
thou thy servant depo.n in pcaoe, for mine 
eyes have seen thy salvation.' Courage, my 
dear, since we kuow by the Holy Spirit that 
this Christ, loaded with opprobrium, trodden 
down BDd onlamoi11ted, is our Saviour; and 
we, by Bis boly light and power, 11re called 
to defend the holy cross, and Christ who 
died for us, receiving His reprow,bes, Iha& 
we may afte1"1l11rds panicipatc io Bis glory. 
Do nol fear ifthe pnoishmentbehard. God, 
who made the chains fall from Peter, an,l 
opened the doora of his prisoo, will ·oever 
forget us. Keep lo good spirits, lei os Lrost 
entirely In God. Let me see you cheerful, 
as I trust yon will see me cheerful. I em
brace yon with my whole heart. 

Yoor all'ection11te wife, 
(Signed) Bou M.i.nt.u." 

By letters received from Florence it ap
pears tb·at the Court of Callsntion rejected 
the appeal for a reversal of the sentence pro
nounced 11.gainsl the Madiai. It is generall:r 
suppoijed that Lb is has been obt11inetl in 
ooosequence of tin~ urgeu, demnnds of the 
governuient, and with the view of iospiriug 
a wholcsume fear in the public mind by an 
ex11mple of terrible sueri1y. Dy the sentence 
now confirmed Madame Madiai will be sub
jeoted to forty-five montb.s' herd laboar at 
the galleys, BDd her husband to ll fty six 
months', besides having to ddray the wuolo 
expense of the trial; and it \VIII be rcwem · 
bered that tbelr eole crime has been the 
11bandonmeo1 of the commnoion of the 
Romiah ohurch, and, accordillg lo the literal 
terms of tho se·nteoce, " for following th~ 
pnre gospel.» ( puro Er,a,ige/o) 

Sw&D&N,-All the teudeucies of the pro
sent reform movement in the S\Vedish 
Chnrch, are Presbyterian and Sectllriao. 
Three hundred yeaN of Church tllld State 
degradation have done their work. The 
bishops and chief dignitaries are ho.tell, 11• 
being mere ad,·enturer~ 1iud Court 10ols, 
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NEw BmLE HousE, Nsw YoRK,-The 
corner stone of this grent building, now in 
progress of erection by the AmeriMn Bible 
Society, was lltid with 1tppropriate religious 
sen·ices, on 24th of June, in the presence 
of a large anrl intelligent assembly . The 
New Bible Honse will be II very !1trge, sub
stantiRI, 1111d splendid bnilding, in the midst 
of New York city. "The trout ou Fourth 
Avenue is 198 t't. 8 in., on Astor Place 202 
ft. 10 in., on Third Avenue 76 ft. 11 in., and 
on Ninth Street 232 ft. 6 in., and 50 ft. in 
depth, ha'l"ing II large 11re11 in the centre." 
Six stories high besides cellars 11ud vaults. 
Four principal entrances to the bui!di1Jg, 
besides others for the hundreds of operati>es 
who will be employed in the various depart
ments of the society's works here. The 
press room alone will occupy the 5th aud 6,h 
stories on Ninth Street, 11nd will be 119 ft. 
Ion!( by 41 ft. wide. "The whole establish
ment is so pl11nned, that from the delivery 
of the paper in Ninth Street, it will proceed 
regularly through its various stages of 
manufacture, until it arrives in books in the 
depository, with but very little Jabour of 
hoisting from one story to another. Great 
attention bas been paid to the subject of 
beating and ventilating the various depart
ments . In this respect, as well as in all 
others, the committee aini to erect a building, 
adapted in all its parts 10 the purposes for 
which it is wanted. and worthy of the holy 
book for whose universal dissemination the 
American Bible Society is labouring." 

CALIFOBNJA.-Mr. Maclay se.ys, "The 
missionary bas everything to do in this 
conntry, and those who will not work h11.ve 
no business in California. We have to put 
our he.nds to almost everything in connec
tion with the church operations ; I am 
carrying mortar for the finishing of our 
church in this place. It is next to impossi
ble to hire hands when you want them. I 
would rather do the work myself than to be 
troubled hunting all day for them. Our 
church will be finished this month. Reli
gion is prospering in our midst. Our col
lege has opened with great encouragement; 
some forty-six are in attendance, e.ud still 
increasing every day.'' 

THE METROPOLITAN CHAPEL BoJLDJNG 
SocJETY.-We understand, e.t this moment, 
the Society are in treaty for several sites; 
and that, in one case, one gentleman in the 
locality promised the noble sum of £510, 
and another of £I000.-Briti1lh Banner. 

THE WESLEYAN CoNFEBENCE, held this 
ye&.r in Sheffield, was as inflexible as ever, 
aud quite unapproachable to the Reformers. 
Several more ministers have been excluded 
or have withdrawn. The Reformers also 
mel in great numbers and resolved to stand 
their ground. 

RAGGED SoHOOLS.-A very novel and 
interesting excursion took place lately in 
connexion with the King Edward Rngged 
School of Industry nnd Enstern Refuge, 
Spitalfields; nearly 700 poor children, with 
the Te1tchers anti Committee of thnt Insti
tution, being conveyed by ro.ilwny to the 
residence of Mr. H. E. Gurney, Upton pork. 
The whole of the expenses connected with 
the journey, together with the very ample 
ente1tninment, were borne by that gentle
man. It is to be hoped that such acts of 
kindness, tending o.s they do to elevate the 
character aud meliorate the condition of the 
"dangerous and perishing classes," will find 
m1tny to imitate so gpod o.n example. The 
improved appearance and behaviour of the 
children testified to the co.re which had been 
bestowed upon them since their visit to 
Upton last year. 

THE CHINESE are emigrating to California 
by thousands. How can we but regard this 
as an opening of Divine Providence for 
their instruction in the knowledge of the 
Gospel? Surely something will be done by 
American christians for tbt!ir special benefit. 

GENERAL. 

OVERLOADING STEAJIIEBs.-On Tuesday 
the City Solicitor appeared by the direction 
of the Court of Aldermen to sustain an 
information preferred against Captain Chip
perfield for overloading the Queen, a steamer 
plying between Herne Bay and the City of 
London . . The Lord Mayor said he should 
fine Captain Chipperfie)d £5 for the princi
pal offence, and £Cl for excess of number, 
making together £10; but if the offence 
should be repeated by Captain Chipperfield, 
or any other person, the full fine would be 
inflicted. 

THERE ARE NJNETY•NINE LAWYERS in 
the new House of Commons, of whom 
eighty-four are or have been barristers, .and 
fifteen are or have been solicitors. Seventy
two lawyers were unsuccessful, making the 
total number of lawyer candidates at the 
last election no less than one hundred and 
fifty-six. 

DEATH Olr PLAINTIFFS AND DEFENDANTS, 
-Among the many alterations made by the 
Common Lo.w Procedure Act, which will 
take effect on the 24th of' October, is one to 
the effect, that the death of a plaintiff or 
defendant shall not cause an action to abate, 
but it may be continued as set forth in the 
statute. Ami by the Common Luw Proce
dure Act writs of error are abolished. 

NEW Po8T-OFFIOE REGULATJON.-By o. 
new regulation issued by the Postmaster 
Genera.I, all letters posted in the United 
Kingdom, must either have o. stamp thereon, 
or be sent unpnid, no pre-payment by means 
of money being allowed. 
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TUE Du KE AND THE BISHOP.-Tbe IRtely 
appointee! bishop of Nova Scotia a~plied to 
the govornmeol of that province to allow the 
soldiers of the garrison to present arm, to 
him, wbioh Sir John Harvey permitted until 
be beard from the Commander-in-Chief. 
The old Duke's answer was "The only at• 
tentione_the eoldie~~ are to pay to the Bishop 
,ire to hia aormons. 

ROYAL PASTIME IN SPAIN !-The Queen 
of Spain lately attended a bull-fight with 
her infant Princess, at which fourteen bulls 
were killed. The Tornador Ximenez barl 
died from the effects of the wounds be had 
received in the last bull-fight. This is the 
third human victim in the space of three 
months. 

THE DRAINING 01!' THE GREAT HAARLEM 
LAKE rapidly approaches completion. Of 
the entire depth of thirteen feet, nine feet 
five inches have been eucce,sfully drained 
since 1848; leaving three feet seven inches 
to be pumped out, which, it is expected, 
will be completed by the end of this year. 

CHINESE TALENT.-Wong Fun, a native 
of Hong-Kong, and in appearance a nrita
ble Chinaman, bas just gained the first 
prize in the junior· division of Professor 
Balfour's class of Botany at Edinborgb. 

CLERICAL MuRDEB IN SPAIN,-A Madrid 
journal, August 6th, mentions that the cure 
of Quintar, near Grenada, bad shot bis 
vicar in the public street, as he was return
ing from performing Divine service. 

STROKE or THE SuN.-A young woman 
was found dead in a garden at Sheffield 
from sunstroke. She had been hanging out 
clothes, Rod WI\S exposed to a noonday son 
without any covering to be1 bead. 

THE IMMIGRATION INTO NEW YonK during 
July was 29,401 persons; since January 1, 
and up to August I, 179,0111; being an in
crease of 16,472 over the immigration for 
the same period in 18(i I. 

J&BUS.U.BM.-lt is said that the rfoh Jew, 
Rothschild, is bargaining with the Sultan 
to give twenty millions for Palestine, and 
that be will rebuild Jerusalem, and erect a 
new temple! 

SAMPLES 01!' COTTON of excellent quality 
have been forwarded from Australia. Lei 
them cultivate cotton, and it will be a mine 
of benefit and wealth unfailing. 

THUNDER STORMS were frequent, and in 
some instances fatal, during the past month. 
Four men were killed by one discharge at 
Manchester. 

THB GREAT BRITAIN STl!IAMBR bas been 
refitted, l\nd started, a few days ago, for 
Australia. 

AN ENORMOUS TORTOISE weighing 700 
lbs., 1Lod able to carry two men, baa arrived 
at the Surrey Zoological Gardens. 

Tel!I OAFFDB WAR continues with unabated 
vigour and bloodshed. 

CHARITY Su1Ts.-lt nppeBrs that alre,vly 
more than £606,000 bas been recovered for 
the benefit of certain charities, and in one 
case alone upwards of £60,000. The num. 
ber of charities with which the Attorney. 
General and Mr. Fearon (bis solicitor in 
snob matters) have to deal with is 2R,OOO, 
involving property to the amount of R 
million and a half per annnm. 

Te& PucB SocJETY are pnblishing and 
posting placards, with pictures of military 
flogging, to deter from enlisting in the new 
Militia. Voluntary enlistment, so far, drags 
on slowly, except for places as non-com
missioned officers. 

THE HARVEST.-Althongh hundreds of 
reaping machines have been used, sufficient 
labourers could not be found. Bnt few 
Irish, comparatively, have come over. In 
Scotland the colliers were engaged. 

GoLD CoINAOE.-Since November last 
£3,(i00,000 worth of sovereigns and half
sovereigns have been coined and issoed in 
England. 

THE NEW CRYSTAL PALACE, at Syclen• 
ham, SPven miles from London, has been 
commenced. It will be larger and more 
splendid thtt.o that of last year. 

ExETBB fJALL.-Tbis enormous building 
is rated to the poor at the annual value 
of £2000. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

THE newspapers, having little else to do, 
have been indulging in calculations nod 
specolations as to the composition of the 
new parliament. It seems to be agreed oa 
all bands that" Protection," falsely so called, 
is dead, and that no attempt will be made 
to restore it. But the Derby government 
seem shy of meeting their own parliament, 
for they have prorogued it to Thursday, 
October 21st. Perchance some Bishop, or 
Admiral, or General, or Ambassador, or 
Consul. may die, and they may as well 
strengthen themsehes and reward their 
friends by making the new appointments! 
Of the new members, three are already 
dead. We ,lo not regret to find that l\lr. 
Ball for Cambridgeshire-a very doubtful 
dissenter-is not, as reported, a baptist. We 
hope our Independent brethren will hand 
him over to Edward Miall for a few lessons 
on nonconformity. Much excitement bas 
prevailed lately respecting a right-of-fishing 
di$pute between England aocl the Unite,! 
States; but we earnestly hope that a peace
able arrangement will be made. The Queen 
bas lately visited Belgiom; her safe arrival 
at Antwerp being announced the same even
ing by submarine telegraph. It is reported 
that Her Majesty will arrive at Balmoral, in 
Scotland, on the · lst of September, overland. 
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Jnly 20, at the h11ptist obn1)el, 0Muon 
Street, Birmingh11m, by Mr. SWI\Jl, ltb. 
George Maseey, to lhnnab, dl\tlghter of the 
)l\le Mr. W. Rands, 11fteruoon preacher 11t 
Cannon Stl"eer., and sister or Mr. T. Hnnd~. 
Missionary iu J 1.m11ica. They lll'O aboqt to 
proceed to Austnli~ 

July ~l, at the Generl.l Dllptist ohnpol, 
Barton-in-tile-Beaus, Loieeste~bire, ltJr. 
Wm. Fox of Ingarsby Lodge, lO !',(is.a M11ry 
St,iff'ord or Osbl\ston. 

July t22, at Tnthlll Stnirs baptist cbapel, 
Newcastle, by t.be Rev. Joseph Augns, .~A •• 
or Stepney College, Wil)i11m, eJ<loH son of 
Mr. Thoml\S Porier, Leioester, IQ ChllJ'loltc 
Jane, youngest dllll8hter of Mr. John Angus, 
Gateshend. 

.l oly 25, at Beh·oir Street baptist ob11pel, 
Leicester, by Mr. ~nrsell, Mr, Ge.orge 

Joly 1. at Springfield-honse, Donrton-on
Water, EliubeLh Oueat, third danghter of 
the late Joseph Ransford, 'Esq., aged 48. 
Her holy and consistent example, while 
beantifully illostrnting the gospel of Christ, 
hns Imparted n fragran.ce to her memory, 
which will render ii Jong endenred to nn 
eii:teasive circle of relalivos and friea,la. 

Joly l, drowned from off the Dutchess of 
Kent, Ramsgate steamer, Mr. John Sard of 
London, aged 51, who, after travelllog in 
foreign climes for many months, perished 
within a few miles of his native home, 
respected by a large circle of frieods. 

Jnly ID, o.t Newcastle-on-Tyne. aged 60, 
Margare.t, widow of the Jit,te l<J,. Edw"'d 
Potts, who diel), June t, 18.'J0, "n stnd1 Ql)cl 

coosist11ntcbristian, bigblyrespected." Mrs. 
P. bore a protracted illness ll!'ith ehristi,m 
reslgno.tlon, giving plet,sing evidenoo that 
the God whom she se"ed in ~eollh soaJni11pd 
her in affliction. The d.a1 before her deA~h 
she expressed to her ,1100, )',fr. J aroes PptJS, 
her humble con.6dencJ 111 ihe Redeemer, 
exclaiming, 

" li!oc): or ag8' clef\ foT me, 
Let 111• bide 111yaelftn 11,lee," 

.An affecting incident oCClll'rad whnet her 
nmaina waited for l11terment. On the day 
mud for her loneral, July 22, her grarulson 
Edw•NI, aged 14, only aorvfving son or the 
late Mr. Adam Potl.8, wbeo oroHlng the 
ri,v.er in a bo8', w&e o.ccideotally drowned. 
We )lave reserved a brief ootille of this 
promi&ing ,-outb for our C/1ildrt11'1 Jfaga:rir,e 
for October. 

Sheph~ril PC N11ttingbq111 1 to >Iles Ilnrriot 
l'rir-1\o\\ J;ljgg~ Af ,t.eloestor. 

July 28, A.I the baptiel ohapel, Loighton, 
by l\lr. Adey, Mr. WIiliam Bakor to Eliza 
Onmor; nu,I Aug11et 4, Mr. David Olarldgo 
to Miss Lydia Flold. 

Angnst 3, 11t the bBptlst obnpol, Charles 
Street, Loicostor, Mr. Josoph' Orton of 
Wolvey, to Ill iss E. Meres of Leicester. 

A11g11st 10, nt thl' baptisf chapel, Belvoir 
Stre~t, Leioestcr, by !lfr. Mursell, Mr. 
Josoph CMryer, to Miss Jane Taylor .Bar
row1l11le, 

A11g, 21, o~ Brqncb, Jlna.d lloptist cbopeJ, 
Illackb11m, by Mr.Jo.sepl1 Leaver, ~fr. Sa.tll11el 
Westall, IQ Jl,fiss Alic11 Wes'4)!, bqt4 Qf Lillie 
Moor End, Oswald1wis1J,. 

July 23, Mr. Wllli11m Townsend, at au 
advaoced age, well . known oa the oldest 
servant of Her Majesty. He ,lied deservedly 
regretted, and mos& sincerely estc.omed 
by o.ll who knew him, Jeo.ving an aged aD(l 
afilieted widow. 

Jnly 80, Wllli11m Hellowell, oge,1 77, 
twenty-five years a member of tbe baptist 
ohnrob, Pellon Lo.n~, Blllirnx, an,1 had sus
tained the o.ffloe of deacon well twooty yellJ'S. 
}7or more 1hao two years be had boen 
groatly afflicted, bot bis mind was fixed 
upon the Rock of Ages, and bis end was 
peooe. 

August a, at Naples, the Rov. Arthur 
Tidmon, M.A., of Woo,lsto.ok, el~ost son of 
the Rev. Dr. Tidman, Foreign Seoretary of 
Lbe London Missionary Society. 

Angnet ,!, at Bnehey, Hertfordshire, on 
hie birth-day, John Smith, aged 07, formerly 
o soldier in the British army,-and, as suoh, 
present nt the battle of Bunker's Hill, Jnue 
17, 1776. 

During the IASt three month.a, the follow
ing members of the baptist cburob in 
Regent Str~et, Lambeth, have departed lrl 
the faith of the gospel of Obrist I Susan 
Baldock, Ano Boulter, Hannah Ilaria 
Bennett, James Mitchell, and Mary Latch· 
moor. The last-named •rae ·formerly a 
mom~er of -the baptist church nt Oxford, 
and after a Jong and painful illnees sbe fell 
Mleep in Jesue, exolniming, ff Praise t.bo 
Lord!" 

Lately, at Edloborgli, nge1l 73, WilliaUl 
Lennie, the a.ompilor of the populllf gram
mar which bears his name. 
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"THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY TO COME." 

WE have sometimes been surprised 
nnd almost annoyod by the o.llusions, 
often repeated in some of our leading 
Journals and Rflviews, respecting the 
"Preaching for the .Age," and the 
"Preaching· for the Times." As if in 
announcing the proclamation of mercy 
to men, the publishers of it had any
thing else to do in all nations and all 
ages than imitate the pattern set 
before them by its first promulga
tors; designed and recorded as that 
pattern is on the pages of Divine 
iuspi1·ation. 

The title quoted above is another 
of these objectionable sentences; which 
seems to imply, or may be made to 
imply, that the Christian Ministry at 
this time is not of the right stamp, 
but must be in future. We can have 
no objection to all _being done that 
can be done to imp1·ess on the rising 
ministry the indispensable necessity 
of preaching the Gospel, and that a.II 
else is companllfrely worthless and 
unprofitable; hut we rejoice that the 
Gospel is now preached by evangdi
cal dissenters generally, with but few 
exceptions, throughout our land. We 
have·now and then thought that some 
of our liternry reviewers live iu such 
a se_cludecl region, shlll up with their 

u u 

books and records of the past, that 
they know too little of the every-day 
world around them. 

Briefly, what constituted the matter, 
and what the manner of apo8tolic 
preaching ~ l\lan, the sinner-guilty, 
helpless, wretched; Christ, the Saviour 
-divine, compassionate, mighty and 
willing to save ; the Holy Ghost
reproving, convincing, r~enerating, 
comforting. These were the great 
leading truths which they told every
where, always. Their tnanner was
with great plainness of speech, much 
earnest solicitude, and the most tender 
o.tfection. They entreated and prayed 
men to be reconciled to God. 

Now man is a sinner always, Christ 
a Saviour always, the Holy Ghost an 
enlightener always, and what should 
we preach always but these great and 
solemn truths, whether men will hear 
or forbear, approve or disapprove? 
The preacher of the Gospel no,,· must 
be content to deliver out these truths, 
whether they be a savour of life unto 
life or of death unto death. He has 
then delivered his own soul ; but 
woe unto him if he preach not the 
Go~pel. 

The death nud resurrecliou or our 
Lord nri, the Gospel. We wnut more 
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preaching of these two g1·ol\t facts, 
and the blessings of pa1·don, peace, 
and saln1tion, which flow from them. 
These should be, as in apostolic days, 
the groat tbemos of Christil\n prel\ch
ing. Here, around the cross and the 
tomb, shonld the preacher of Jesus 
gather his auditors, willlng Qr unw.ill• 
ing. That blood-stained cross alone 
can calm their !,1Uilt_v fears-that open 
tomb alone points the path to immor
tality. 

\Ve were lod to pen these brief 
remarks after reading the leader of the 
last number of the" British Quanerlv," 
on" The Christian Ministrv to Conie" 
-a comprehensive and elaborateesslly, 
but smelling rather too strongly of the 
rancid oil of the lamp of history. 
\Ve gness that the writer is the editor 
himself, whose whole soul seems i.o 
steeped in history, that hi!! writings 
have not always that fragrant freshndss 
about them which we think they' would 
hn,·e, were be to leave the mudd v 
streams of tradition and history, and 
bathe his spirit oftrner iu the clear 
waters of that river which bas made 
glad; 'and shall make glad, the City ol 
our God. · 

For were we only t9 consul~ th(! 
past history of Chri~tianity, though 
that history teaches lllucb, ·we could 
not gaiber therefrom anything like 
u~to tb~ <;ertain con6dence aµd inspir
i~ hppe whic_h the pa~es, of Dlivi_~ 
ancl Isaiah afford of the future uni
versal triumphs o( the Gospel of 
Christ. Let the past warn us; but.- let 
the f111-0re inspire us. Glprious days 
a.re yeJ to come. PoJ>ery-th~ gr,od 
agent of the devil; l\1ahon1~da*1s~ 
~his fierc~ aud bloody sword; J?aga!)~ 
isqi, his gloomy empire; an~ J<'orrpaJ
isoo 4is cold darop prison-house ; 
shall all pas~ lllfay b~fore th~ p)ain 110d 
fait4fµ} preo.cbing of Je~us and tb~ 
Resurrection: 

The closing paragraphJS of tlte very 
powerful essav to which we have 
alluded are more to our mind. We 
give a few of them, on two great 
tbemes of Christian . Preaching. 

"We say, then, that the ehristi,111 
ministry to come 111118t ho a ministry 
the doctrine of which shall lin,1 its 
~rand lltteranco in the tlVo old wordM, 
IltmEMPTlON and REGENEI\ATION, 

We say that such must be the minis
try to come, beolluso we bolievo in the 
de8tined1 prQgre~s of Ghr~stillpity, and 
we see this agency in the order of 
means necessary to that end. But 
we SRY tltis also on other giounds, 
much broade1· aud less open to excep
tion. Anything 11hort of this n•ill not 
be the messngo ,yhich the Bible cou
taius-will not be the message which 
mau needs. Nor must there be any 
paral yzing hesitancy a.~ to the foct 
that such is the message which the 
book brings to us. The ministry to 
comt> must bo ready with its reasons, 
of varyous k~nds~ for havin~ a mind 
thus made up on this point-but thus 
made up h must be, The authority 
whbh a.ttaches. to Holy Sctipture. must 
be.clear and settled; .tf it.. is to be au 
authority wio,ded to. any purpose. 
The .doctrip~ a.nnounc,ed a_s contained 
iµ t,liQse sc(iptur~s mus.t be. of the.old 
compas&, embr&cing. the Sl,!bstnnce. of 
tho 014. viQw;s i11 i:elation to, gnih, aud 
sin, t<>. r~demption and .' renovatiJm.,..
pointing with a steady,finger to Go~·s 
w<>rld nbqve u.s, into which Paul so 
1nuch l<>11ged to enter; and to, the 
devil's \1(0r)d beneath 11.S, W hieh. COllls 

mends itself so liule to the taste of 
some. of onr modern!!, . Men content 
to preach these doctrines in a.. dubious, 
peradyiintute t.o,1e, to a , sensuous, 
)uxorious, aud sceptical age like.ours, 
11r.e the. men to <\o the devil's . work, 
not the work of God, So to preach, 
must be to le~ve the •sensuo.us to their 
filtb, 1th!l luxurio1.1s. to. their .sellishnoss, 
the socptico,l, to ,their douhtiug. The 
m.en , to. mov.e. other men, must be. men 
w.ho cru:i ei.u;aestly say-' We belil'Ve, 
and l/urefore, lipeak.' 

We. c.owwend this co1Jne, and we 
believe. that. tbis .course is to consti
tute the s~r,ength of tho ministry .to 
como-not becausii the t.heme of the 
christian mi11ister is one that does not 
admit of boing dealt with in the wny 
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of jonlot,s scrutiny, but because it bas learning. It is much more a strength 
been so dealt with times and of(en, derived from the consciousne~s, the 
dealt with so long, nnd with such i'e- experience, the sense of reli'gious 
suits, that we hn:ve a right now to look Wl\Jlt, in man. Men of research h11vo 
upon it lis a settled matter, and blive found this sense of voidne!!s aud evil,. 
o right lo sponk ofitaccord111gly. We '011d thi°s con~equent feeling of need, 
sav thi•s in flill memory of the eudless everywhete fn the past. fhey see, 
exceptions that 'have been urged als-o, that everywhere this feeling ha.s 
agdinst this theme, ·and of nil the been putting men upon expedient!4 10 

silly boastings we sometimes hear find a deliveu,r, who may be to them 
about the supposed effect of these what chey cannot bo to tb'emselves, 
ho~tilities. The withes have been arrd a purifier who may do for them 
laid on, bat Sumson is not bottntl'. , what they may not do for themselveg. 
Christianity, which, according to tlte ; TIie lore to this effect which has been 
Platonists 'and pagans of tbe ·fiht fi\le bronght togother by modern scholar
centuries in its history, was always ship, is great, and a sort of digest 
about 'to die with the·ncxt generation, from it has been given of late to our 
is not yet dead. The faith which own readi'ng public.* But the very 
Voltairism ,vas to annihilate, is still in plillcsophical process of reasoning 
the 'field, and lloing battle there with wl'iich this digest •is intended to sns:.. 
a stronger hand than ·ever. ·Each tain, is to the effect, that as men' were 
uew onslaught has 'been proclaiined so long and so generally employed-in 
as surely'the fatal one; but somehbw, seeking a gospelfo. tile ancient world, 
the blow does not perform its ex- without finding it, all hope of our 
vected office, the. antagonist keeps 'bis ever iinding a gospel to be a fit obJect 
footing, and seems only more ·likely for human trust mu5t be a delusion! 
than ever to continue to keep it. Whatever.'ttia) be the judgmem of 

Bow is this P It is because the some of our philosophers, it may, we 
strong side of the i!cinuovorsy is with think; be safely left to the common 
us-lJecl\ilse, if we may so speak, Lhe sense of the unsophisticated every
lm.man.-ity of the contro,·ersy is with where to say, whetlier the naniral 
us. Tbere is nothing in 'the world so inference in this case be not precisely 
white, but that ' 111e11 moy teason to the reverse of that 'which is ·tlius 
p.-ove it 'black, and that wilh 'a suffi- pressed upon us. It bad usea ·10 be 
ciont degree of plniisibillty ;to puzzle . the doctrine of philosophers, that 
the wits cif tlie uninitiated. It argues capacity must imply object;and that 
great'ighcirarice-"ah expectation of the \vh'ere a souse of want in man is evi
moristro11s ffom ·the Almighty, ' to deittly from 'his nature, provision has 
suppose that if a 'rnvelatioil . come to been. ~·ade for that want somewhere 
m,an, it must so cob1e as to pre<'htde in nature. If this be nut deiiied~if 
all ground 'for objection, or'fur differ- tt;is la\v be found to obtain through 
ence of opinion. Moral truth knows all gradations (If existence, from the 

· nothing ·-of such evii:lence. l t is not Jo,vest npwards, urltil we reach the 
on earth, it is not in heaven, it can human spirit, o.re wo to expect'that it 
never be. That Infidelity and hetero- will fo.il there? No. Rea~on affirms. 
doxy have their cnso we admit; but that it will not only be in force there, 
that ir. is, when rightly ,·iewed, in but there more than elsewhere. 'It is 
either instance, a good case, we deny, manifestly in tbe'nature and conditiob 
deny with no puling hesitancy of of man, as we know him, ihat ·h_e 
speech, but in terms ·the clearest nhd ·shoi,ld feel his need of a delivel'llr and 
strongest we · c'nn commlind for the · a renovator, as the great want of his 
'purpose; being; and 11U his self-devi'seu reli-

No1· is the strength of evidence on l 
the christian side, ihe strength of more 
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gion!\, accoTdil')gly, will be !fund to 
consisL, in their ml\in features, of so 
many attempts to co1ist.rnct for him
self this needed go~pel. Now the 
history of every fahe gospel, so 01igi
nated, points, with 'strong presump
th•e evidence, to the exi~tcmce of a 
gospel somewhere which is not false, 
Egypt a.nd Asia, Greece and Italy, 
proclR.im to us· from of old, that this 
feeling was in them, and they relate 
to 11s the search thoy mndo · i11 the 
hopo of finding n provision for it. 
Hmdooism, Buddhism, and our own 
Romanism, all pro,:-eed in these later 
times on the same ground. The 
great heart of humanity, through the 
past and the present, is thus impera
.tive in its demands of a gospel-of 
instruction that may lead man to a 
deliverer and a 1eno\·ator. I,; this 
language of humanity, so diffused 
and so, imperishable, a lie P Then 
humanity itself is a lio. If our natme 
be false here-in these its most widely
spread and deeply-rooted instincts, 
where can it be trne--wherein may 
,ve trust it ? 

ln cleaving to onr old truth, then, 
the truth of a religion founded upon 
the old doctrines of redemption and 
regeneration, we o.ro not vesting our 
faith in notions called forth bv acci
dents, or in a narrow formula· which 
the peculiarities of race or country 
have originated and fashioned. On 
the contrary, in so doing, we take our 
stand on ground as broad and as per
manent as humanity, and we have 
authority to ,;ay to men everywhere, 
that the necessity of our nature, which 
heaven has permitted, is, as reason 
might suggest, a necessity for which 
heaven has provided. Surely the 
Being who has given men the capacity 
to feel that their present . cc;mdit,ion is 
degraded and onhapp_v, has not left 
them wholly without the means of 
rising to something hi~her an<l more 
felicitous. Belief in a gospel exist,. 
ing sowewhere for humanity, is the 
most rational of all beliefs; and to 
bolieve thus, · must be, in our circum
stances, tt> 11elieve in the g,osp-el which 

has como to us through the Anointed 
One as in the ' 1-loahh' designed for 
all nation!, 

During the early conturio~ of the 
church the comroversy l'lll(cd, 11, we 
havo soon, without cea~lng,· between a 
philosophical paganism and the chris
tian faith. Dut nearly a thous1md 
vcars followed in which a dominant 
~hmch tolerated no rival. Those 
years closed with the age of Luther. 
Since tbat age change~ so great havo 
come over the conditions of miud and 
of society, that tbo old antagonist 
parties are now fronting each other 
again upon the same battle-field. It 
is true, we have no reason to expect 
that the modem Jnlianism will be put 
down by the arm of the civil power. 
But it is to be remembered, that even 
in the fourth century, that power came 
in the wake of the christian victorv, 
not in the van of it, and that it wonid 
not have como at all, with any perma
nent effect, if it had not come in that 
order. Now, also, as anciently, the 
christian may be sure of thus much in 
respect to his antagonist'! - with all 
their talk about ear-ncst,iess, there aro 
very few earnest men among them, 
and with all their talk about faiilt, 
they have to foam, for the most part, 
what snch au exercise of mind, as 
directed towards anything above the 
earthly, really means. As a rule, 
loosened /rom Christianity, they settlti 
in nothing. Rejecting that external 
authority, like their precursors in the 
rem.ote past, they find nothing steady 
to put in its place, and are like sands 
drifted to a new position hy every 
action of the tide. Either they have 
no convictions, or, in Sterling fashion, , 
they get a new supply about every 
two yea", Let the men set for the 
defence of the gospel preach it-preach 
from the pulpit and the press--with the 
manly fulness wherewith the apostles 
preached it, and with the earnestness 
to be expected from men who feel that 
it is no fable, and the first memo
rable discomlhure of .f uli1rnism will be 
followed by a second not loss meurn
rable. 
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Bnt it mu~t never be forgotten that general intelligence. But there is 
the doctrine of the go,pel is the doc- one high department of inlluence that 
uineofaRenovnt.er,and thespiritunlity will olways be open to him. Jt will 
of feeling proper to 1he preacher of be within his power, ns often as ho 
~nob a doctriue must, after all, be the ascends the pulpit, to make himself 
greot secret of power in the pulpit, felt as one itiving a hallowed impulse 
With regnrd to many of hi5 hearers, to the thoughts, alfections, habits, and 
the minister cannot hope to be, to lives of those who li~ten to him,causing 
more than a very limited , extent, an heavenly contemplationi; to act as an 
instructor. Not a few of them ,rill anchor to the heart, and so keeping 
be bis equals, if nqt his superiors, in the whole man sure and steadfast." 

THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS AND THE FUGITIVE 
SLAVE LAW. 

THE publication of Mrs. Stowe's ad
mitable book, "Uncle Tom's Cabin," 
in this country, has re-awakon(ld in 
the breasts of hundreds of thousands 
of English men and Engfo,h women 
that natural feeling of abhorrence of 
slavery which, roused by the eloquence 
of .Wilberforce, demanded the aboli
tion of the guilt,v traffic, and which, 
again excited by the impassioned ap
peals of Knibb, insisted upon the 
cntiro abolition nf the system. There 
is always a process of correction going 
on in the world. Great evils demand 
groat remedies; and they are always 
fonnd. First in calling fonh men of 
talent and courage to expose the e\'il 
ond hold it up to public abhorrence. 
So it was at the Great Reformation, 
when Luther unmasked the hideous 
face of the papacy, and held up her 
filthy rags to the indignant scorn of 
Europe. So it was when, as we have 
just said, the black and bloody hand 
of slavery wns lorn from the Lion 
banner of England by a Wilberforce 
and a Knibb. And so it was when 
bread-taxing English legislators had 
brought the curses of thousands on 
their selfish and guilty heads for with
holding the corn \\hich the people 
needed. Cobden, a name till then 
unknown, exposed the foul iniquity; 
and Peel, whose memory is and ever 
will be cherished ns a household word 
in every working-mnn 's fo.mily, blotted 
out the foul enactment from the statute 
book of Britain. 

Thus, in more instances than these, 
it has ever been, and thus it will ever 
be. The pe1sonal slavery of three 
millions of men, women, and children, 
in the United States of America is, 
all things considered, the most mon
strou!I iniquity upon earth, aggravated 
as it is by shameless inconsistency. 
We have not words to descnl>e our 
loathing of such outrageous wicked
ness, perpetrated by men who are 
always making proud boast of their 
love of liberty. Why the veriest 
Despot in old Enrope is respectable 
and consistent in comparison ol such 
a vaunting republican as Daniel 
Webster. Troe: England once op
held slavery; yet it was distant and on- • 
seen, and never was allowed to breathe 
in England. American slavery is at 
home and in their midst, and its 
crowning sin is that there are men 
called ministers of the Gospel who 
uphold it-the hypocrites ! 

Can t<Ucb a system live? Impossi
ble ! Its very monstrosity ,vill, as it 
were, invite and call out some man of 
master mind who will 

u Fight llllo lllllcbael WI tbo dragon clla.• 

Already we see indications of this. 
But behold a now thing iu combats of 
this character-a woman leads the 
van! and she has poictod nut the 
monster with her-pen. Another 
champion bas appeared in the high 
places of the field-rho Hoo. Mr. 
Sumner. All honour to old New 
England and the men of l\fai.sachu-
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setts, that they have thus hono11rod 
tbe land where their pilgrim fathers 
first sought 

--"Fn!cdom to won1hfp God," 

by sending Mr. Sum\let to Conip·ess. 

6nnlly settled ; but this wos not Ro, 
Tl111t subject was in all honrls, in oil 
mind~, nnd on nll tongues. It per
voded nil meetings ; it throw its 
shoJ.uw ove,· those halls ; it comes lo 
Congress, o.slcing an opproprintlon in 

In the House of Congress, A11gn5l its behnH; nnd, like the doughters of 
26, Mr. Hunter moved, "That when O horsele~ch, it still cries, • Give, give.' 
the ministerial officers of the U nitcd NO legislntion could be finnl; oo act 
States shall have or shall incur extra- or constitution could be final; nothing 
ordina1y e:,,.1>ense in execming tho but truth wos finnl. 'fhe idea of that 
laws thereof, the payment of which !s settlement being finnl wos not only 
not specifically provided for, the Prt>Sl· illegal but absurd. It would exclude 
dent is authorized to allo\v the pny- the freedom of speech and. of debate. 
mcnt thereof, under special taxation Jn vain could the despotism of the 
of the district in which the said ser- Old 'World be denounced, when its 
vices have been or shnll be rendered, lending features are ·oorrowed and 
to be paid !row the nppropriatio!1 f~r attempted to be enforced here. He 
defraying the expenses of the JUdt- protested against such a rule. _He 
ciary." Mr. Sumner moved to add, would not, ·could not 'abnndon his 
" Provided that no such nllownnce riglit. Slavery would be di,cussed. 
shall be mo.dc for expense under the It wns not possible to imagine n 
acL of September, 186~, kno~·u as tho grenLer error than that slavory is a 
Fugitive Slave Act, which oct 1s hereby national institution. It wns an insti
repealed... Mr. S. then observed, _t?nt tution \vhich the fathers of the country 
he had asked . to discuss Lhe Fugitive refused to name in the Constitution. 
Slave Law, and the Senate had refused It existed, and only could exist, by 
to hear him. He now would speak virtue of positivo law, and ,va~ ~? ~elc! 
on it not as a courtesy, but as a mauer by tlie Supreme Courts ,of M1ss1s~pp1 
of right. The graceful usnges of the and 'Kentucky. J t was f!Ot na~~d m 
Senate may for a time be abandoned, the Constitution; the word 'slave d?.es 
but the privileges of debate, the par- nc>t pollute the charter of o_ur rig~~s. 
liamentary law, could not . now be He rend the debates on the Consutu-

, abridged. The . wbol? subJe_ct \Vas tion by Messrs. EUs\VOrth, I Ge'rry, 
now open for d1scuss1on; with t~e and Madison, showing that they all 
blessing of God it would now be dis- considered slnvory sectional, nild they 
cuss&d. One of the . eminent law: were opposed to ·makin~ )t 'nation\!. 
givers of Greece _provided that any He read various autbonttes on tlus 
individual proposrng to !epenl any point. . , . 
existtng law should do so m the pu~- , ·He referred to the ~ircntn~tnnces 
lie assembly with a halter roun_d _bis, ·atte\idihg 'the first Inaug~r~uon o,f 
neck. With somewhat a s1m1lnr, w ashfogton in New York, and aft~r 
tyranny was t~rown t~e sa~e pro~ec- de~cribing it 'at 'l_e,ngtJ1, s~/~ ,that at· 
tion around this obnoxious msumuon. that proud . moment tho nattonnl _on
He ~new that he was in a small sign nowhere c~vered ~ shigle sla,•~ 
minonty, and that slavery was as · thou was slavery sectional 

I 
an~ fioe:-

6ensitive as .it was poworfo!, bot he , <lorn narionnl. The ~ovornment ~bus 
would speak freely and candidly. formed was 1Lnti-sliu•ery. Wasluug_-

He would not speak of slovoholders, ton was a sliivel\older, but it would ,llo 
but he would assail the institution 111ijnst to ~1.s ~emory to sny he wad 
pronounced by Jellerson to be an not an abohhon1st. Ho bud express~ , 
enormity. The Conventions of both himself In fnvo~r of some _pin~ b_y 
political parties, had recently declared which slavery might be l\ho,h~hed ~y 
that the question o( slavery had been lnw. Wnshmgton a1id John Adnms, 
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Hamilton, John Jay and J cfl'erson, I that this WM adopted without debate, 
tho companious and friends of \Vash- It was not disc1135ed in any State, nor 
l11gton, were oil obolltioni~ts, ond he in the FederalisL The act of l 793 
qnotod at length from their speeches was passed mainly with regord to the 
nud writingd to thot effect. The re,toration of fugitives from j u~tice. 
church ot t_hot time also Qnite<l in the In 1860, the present act was passed. 
cause of freedom nnd agninst slavery. He wall filled with painful feelings 
The Boptists, Quakers, Methodi~ts, when he 1ead the bill. The masterly 
Prosbyteriuns, ond Congregationalists, subtlety with which it was drawn 
all unl~ed in the glorions cause of might challenge admiration if exerted 
freedom. The Colleges of Harvard, for a benevolent pm·pose, but in an 
Yale, and Dartmouth, did the same. age of ,ensibility and refinement, a 

Frankllu, Rush, J effersop, and other machine of torture, however skilful, 
wrilers of_ that day, all took I.he side cannot be regarded without horror. 
of freedom. Scholars and christians In the name of the Constitution, 
all engaged in the work-such being which it violates; or this country, 
the feeling of ·the time ,,hen the con- which it dishonours; o( humanity, 
stitution was adopted. He contended which it degrades; of christianit)', 
it was oev~l' t~en understood that which it offends, he arraigned this 
Congress l1ad the power to make a enactment, and now held it up to the 
slave, or to give ' any man the right of judgment of the country. There was 
property in man. The slavebolders no attribute of God which does not 
of tho present day, numbering oniy unite against this ncL It made no 
300,000, bad succeodqd in dictating difference of colour or condition. 
the policy of the nationnl government, Every freeman was liable to its out
and have written slavery on its front, rages, wrongs, and pains. There is no 
and now no arrogant and_ unr~lenting safeguard of human freedom which it 
ostracism is applied not. only to nil does not set at nought. It committed 
who express tbernselve_s agai~st i;lavery, the most sacred rights to the unaided 
hut to every: map. who is' unw,illing to judgment of a petty magistrate, whose 
be the menial of slavery. Could fees were 'doubled, provided he de
\Vashingtori, Jefferson, and Franklin, cided against freedom. No statute of 
the demigods of · our history, once limitation against freedom was allowed 
again mingle in th~ affairs of earth, by it. It was an usurpation by Con
not one of t~em could receive a gress, not granted by the Constitution, 
uomination from either party. Out and an infraction of rights secured to 
of the convictions of their hearts and the States. It took away trial by 
the utterances of their lips against Jury in a question of personal liberty 
sla\'ery they would be condemned. oud a suit at common law. 

He referred to n, case decided in The Congress of 1793 also passed 
England oy Lord Mansfield, in which an act to charter the Bank of the 
n negro . slnve, found on the. soil of United States, which was 001v con
England, was declared free, and sidered by many unconstitutional. If 
said he looked forward to . the day that Congress erred in passing that 
whon , Cour.t and Congress would net, could they not have erred in 
proudly declare that nowhere under the fugitive act. He read from the 
the Constitution could man hold pro- biography of Story to show that, in 
perty in man. He denied that tlie the decision by the Supreme Court in 
provision i11 the Constitution respect- the case of Prigg and Pennsylvania, 
ing fugitives was one of the compro- tho right of a fugitive to trial vv~ not 
mises of the Constitution upon which touched, but was an open quesllon. 
the Union was established, 11nd read He read also from a Veto Message 
from the debates in the convolllion by J ack~ou that Congress aud the 
which formed the Constilntion to show President were to be ruled by opinions 
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of judges of that com·t in their lcgis
latil'o function. f-1<> examined the 
question of the power of Congress 
over this subject, nnd read again from 
the proceedings of the convention to 
show that t.he framers of the Consti
tution intended to give Congress uo 
snch power. Had they so intonded 
they would have explicitly given Con
gress power lo establish a uniform 
rnle for the restoration of fugitives 
from labour thron~hout the Union; 
but no person in the convention, not 
one of the reckless partisan!\ of slavery, 
was so audacious as to make this pro
position. Ho.d it been made it would 
hal'e been denied. 

It was a peculiar duty of the States 
to protect the liberty of their citizens. 
This a.et denied to the Stutes this 
power. In this faLal overthrow of 
state rights was a lesson which might 
return to plague the teacher, com
pelling the national government to 
stretch its hriarian arms into the Free 
States for the sake of slave.-y. It was 
shown bow it may stretch these same 
great arms into the Slave States for 
the sake of freedom. He then ex
amined, in great detail, the right of 
trial by jury, in all cases involving 
the personal liberty or right of pro
perty. The party was entitled to a 
trial by jury, which this act denied. 

He quoted largely from many 
English authorities on the subject. 
He ran a parallel between tho cir
cumstances attending the passage of 
the Stamp Act in 1765, aud the oppo
sition to its enforcement in the colo
nies aud the passage of this act, and 
the hosulity of the people to it. 

The Stamp Act was welcomed in 
the colonies by the tories of that day 
precisely as this Slave Act has been 
welcomed by large and imperious 
majorities of this present day. The 
judges of that day charged grand 
juries to notice all resistance to it, and 
likewise the marshals. The custom
l10use officers called in the soldiers to 
aid iu it:1 execution. That act was 
resisted by the people iu a powel'ful 

pholo.nx, 1md they triumphed. Earth, 
61·e, and wntor, cnn be subdued, bnt 
the people never. In ono ycnr after 
the Stamp Act wns repealed, it Willi 

consigned to tho chnrnol houso of 
history, with the unclean things of the 
past. It uow rests whither tho Slavo 
Act is destined lo follow. 

The Stamp Act wns an infringe
ment only o( civil libeny. It touched 
not the person ns freedom is the per
sou, as freedom is more than property; 
as mnn is above the dollar he enrns, as 
heaven is above the earth, so are the 
rights assailed by an American Con
gress higher than those assailed. by 
the British Parliament; and in the 
same degree will history condemn the 
Sla\·e Act more than the Stamp Act. 
He enlarged upon the objection to 
the law, that it lacked that essential 
support iu the public conscience of 
the States where it is to be enforced, 
which is the life of o.11 law, and with
out which any law must become a 
dead letter; and he held that this duty 
of consulting the foelingd of the people 
was recognized by \Vashington, who, 
in writing in 1796 to get a slave 
returned, said he did not desire any 
measures to be resorted to which 
would result in a mob or cause un
easiness in the winds of the people; 
that the fugitive was never returned, 
but li1•ed till within a few years pasL" 

Well: and what think our English 
readers was the re~ult of this stnles
maulike and patriotic appeal? •• Mr. 
Sumner's proviso was rejected by 
yeas 4, nays 47." 

\Ve would now much rnthor leav.i 
the reader to his own reflection11, and 
so we only add that so long as the 
electors of the States send such men 
as the 4 7 to Congress, the Union 
must bear upon its own guilty head 
all the odium of their sins against 
heaven and against men; for their 
action must be held L<l be the action 
of the people thot they rcpro11ent-the 
mojority of the Republic. 
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ipiritunl tabind. 
FROM THI1 "MERCY SEAT;" BY DR. SPRING, 

Tim MERCY-SEAT wns Lhc covering only rebukes to prnycr ever uttered in 
of the nrk of the covenant. At ench the sacred volume are ngainst those 
end of this over-shadowing ornde was supplications in which the desires of 
a cherub of pure and mas.~ive gold, the soul have no part, where the heart 
stretching out its wings, each toward is wanting, and where the most solemn 
the other, and forming a sorl of throne. offerings are but" vain oblations." 
Thore wns the visible emblem of the THE WORK 01' TIJB SPIRIT is to 
divine presence, and "God appeared teach men to pray. The heart and 
in the cloud.'' Thero the high priest tho tongne must be under bis influence. 
took of the blood of the bullock of the "Open thou my lips, and my mouth 
sin-offering," and sprinkled it with his shall show forth thy praise." The 
fiuger upon the mercy-sent e~tward, prayer that reaches heaven mast come 
seven times." The hook of the law lrom heaven. It is the" Comforter" 
was there, prolectcd by the ark of the alone who imparts the spirit of adop
covenant, and bearing the marks of tion, whereby we say "Abba, Father.~ 
atoning blood. It was God's throne "The preparation of the heart in man, 
of grace, B.lld where the thrilling words and Lhe answer of the tongue, is of the 
were olten addressed, "0 thou who Lord." The Spirit of God himself is 
art seated between the cherubim!" called "The Spirit of suppli.:ation." 
It was the place of prayer: "There It is he that prays in the people of 
will I meet thee, n sap God to Moses, God; and when he teaches them to 
"and I will commune with thee from pray, it is "with nll prnyer and sup
between the two cherubim which ore plication in the Spirit.'' " Likewise 
upon the ark of the testimony." the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities, 

TnB EXAMPL~s OF PRAYER fur- for we know not what we should pray 
nished in the bible aro oxemplifications for as we ought." 
of true, sincere, and sttong desire. Tho 

THE WAN REAPERS. 
BY MRS. EMIT.Y C. JUDSON. 

I OAK£ from "land wbvre a booutllill Ught 
lo alow orooplog o'Gr WU top and nlo, 

Wloora broad la the Oolcl, 11nd tbo hArvcat la white, 
Bat lho raapors are ho.ggard and palo. 

All wulcd aod worn with tholr wearlsomo toll, 
StUI, U1oy panso not, lbat bravo UIUo band, 

Tbougb 0000 their low pWom mnat be lho ltrallg• 

IOU 
or that dlltanl and llf&Ye-dottod strand: 

For dangers uncounted aro cluttorlug lhore; 
The peatllow,o al.alu unoonlt'Olled; 

Strange pollono aro borne on tbo aon languid air, 

And lurk lo oaoh leaf'• ftogrant Ibid. 

Thora Ut0 roso novor blooms on fair woman's wan 
chook, 

Dul lhoro'a boauUflll light In bar eyo, 
V V 

A.nd Ute smile lhat ahe wear., 1" ao lov1ag and mce!J:, 
Nono can doubt It comes down from the sky. 

Tb..,, tho strong man 1" bowed In h1" yooth'a 
golden prim•, 

Bot be obeerlly alngs at bis toll, 
For be tblnb of bl.9 abon"" and Iha prnertng-tlmo 

Qf lho slorlom Lord of tho son. 

And eTor !hoy turn. that braYO, wan Utile band. 
A long, wlaUal p.Z<l on lho woat--

w Do 1\1•:r coma, do they come lNID lhat doar dl.stllllt 
land, 

That land oC tho lonl:r and bleat P 

Do 1h07 come, do 1boy coma P Ob, we'T<I f.,.blo and 
wan, 

.And ,tt'ro pualng like shado,n aw~ I 
BQI tbo bnrv .. t Ill white, aod lo I yoQJur thu dawn I 

For labourera-tbr lab~Ull'()(':5 we pr(lJ" 1° 
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'The Standard Twie B.oo~, .and Metrical 
Companion to all Ilym'11 B.ooks. Shaw, 
Lorul()n. 

ONE very gratifying "sign of the times" 
is the very general attention now begin
ning to be glven to the ordinance of 
Congrogatioru_il Psalmody ; wid, ll,'! a 
happy and most gratifying rcsnlt, the 
marked and manliest ,mprovcment in 
the praise-worship of many of our 
sanctuaries. 

Pore, simple, and scriptural as hnve 
been our modes of public worship in the 
estimation of many, it is not ·too much 
to say, that in some respects, they were 
su....;ceptible of improvement, and in 
nothing more obviously than in the 
celebration of praise. The importance 
9f this portion of qivine i;ervice h1uj 
scarcely peen dnly estjmat.ed, for the 
singing, instead of being engaged in with 
that ·reverence and solemnity whicq 
sbonld evor characterize every religious 
aot, was too often made an occasion for 
ostentatious display. Or, !IS an eloquent 
and able writer remarks, 1' In former 
tlm~, more generally perhavs than now, 
the ignorance of clerks, the vulgarity of 
singers, the shameless abandonment of 
this part of public worship by tbose 9_f 
higher rank and trained intelligence, tQ 
the chapter of chances, as if a1l!Jfl/irig 
waw,d do for it; as ifit was of no ·eori
seqnence, so long as they had their 
preaching, whether God h.as praisii .. ,.,, 
Hence it was, and it could not but be, 
that the spirit presiding over and direct
ing p1il>llc psalmo.dy, was the prompter 
and patron, not only of what was in
different, but pa.d, and µQt only of wliiii 
was bad, but woasT. Hen~ t)l!) i,qenti
flcation of good siqging with grlll\t noise, 
-~ll ~ha,t was extra vagll.ll t, vicious, 
vnlgar, fine,-hence ligbt, loud, irreve
rent tunes; the mQst aq~urd ll~c:f IJI!· 
necessary repeati,; ~ll!!i!lts, s9f!!eti1pcs, 
profa,ne qi y !~i<?n 9f s.entcnce~; thll ~bsence 
of aU adaptation of the mode of 11iµging 
to what was siwg," <'11::c.. "·Tliil! witll\lBB," 
the Rev. Tbom!!B Bioncy1 "is true." 
Tile evil was obvious, too gcnend, aud 
lly mauy 1ecply deplonnl ; aQd the 
c!iristian pu\llic are under heavy obliga. 
tious to Uwse gentlemen who lta1'c 

laboured ln vru·iou!I wnvs with so ,nuoh 
zenl nod nbilit.y to bring nbout n r9for-
111ntioo. Lectures bnvc been doliv,ored, 
infor1J1ation has beo.n diffused, nnd their 
zeal "hath provoked very many." Not 
the least important matter in connexion 
with Pdalmodic Improvement, is the 
putting forth of mnny valuable collec
tions of tunes, under the editorship, or 
auspices, of gentlemen of the highest 
mnsicnl attninmonts and quo.lifi011,tions. 
The book named at the bead of this 
notice d~orvos to be ranked !lIDOngst 
the best tpnt have been issued. It con
tains a vnst variety of really "standard 
tunes," the compositions of our best nud 
ablest English Masters, besides a great 
number of importations from the German 
and other continental schools. Of the 
compositions of Lather it were snper
flnons to speak; RS a Metrical Pso.lmodist, 
he lrns never been e:q:elled. The yolullle 
is enrichoq by. a greater number of 
Lutber's tunes than any other tu~e-book 
the writer over saw. 

The arrangement, or harmonization, 
is simple; and beautifully rich: while the 
scieutific-wi1l be gmtijied, it will be found 
quite within the compass of the less 
ad vu.need. 'l'IJe capabilities of the lm'llan 
v.oice also, have evidently been oonsidered. 
Tbe several parts o.re so arranged, ns 
iii~~ no strain, or distressing effort, shall 
bo required, in order to reach the higher 
or the lower notes. In a word, it is a 
(Jo'fl,,<rrfgati~l T1111e-baolt, containing 
the noblest and richest specimens of 
Psalm tunes, so arranged, as tliat a aan
gregation can iring tliem. Added to tbo 
large collection of :M.etrleal Tunes, arc 
manr oftho finest Chants in existence, in
clndmg the celebrated 'Gregorian tones,' 
with their variea WflJlllllll-iPIJ~. TbOllll 
devout congr~g11tio11s, or pcr!JC>D!1, who 
caq sing tho very wards of Scripture 
without doing violence to consciontions 
scruples, will find here nn advantage 
rarely to bo met with, and it may be 
finally observed, that if the editors of the 
" Standard Tune Book" meet with that 
patronage ar~ cnconragemeut their neces
sarily arduoua labours and resoarob so 
justly donurn(l, a second 1md more en
larged odltlon will speedily hi) cnllcd 
for. B. 
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J. A llonl1for Ille SP.O. Side. 2. Tur~, its 
Riu, Glory, a:ruJ Deaolation. 3. Won-
tl~a nj Orgwdc Life. 4. Tht Cltil,. 
drcn of l/111 Bible. Religioua Tract 
Soclctg. 

WE rogrot tha.t we llld not receive 11 
copy of the first of these little volumes 
earlier in the se11Son, a:s it is not only a 
beautiful book. of itself; ornamented with 
numorons illusttntioos, but is peculiarly 
ndnpted tc bo a pocket companion when 
visiting the sea-shore. It may, how-

ever, be read by a wintet evening's fire• 
aide with much intercet. Those nnm
bered 2 and 3 are in continuation of thnt 
vahmble chcap,issno, the Mont11ly Series. 
Number 4 look, like an imitation of the 
"Boys of t_hc Bible," for it Is not only 
the same size, btit is printed on similar 
type. It is ornamented with coloured 
engravings., and would be a very hand
some and snitabfe present for the little 
folks iu any family. 

T .1u.Ps TO CATCH Sour.s.-H. J. D ., ls worth preserving. He had never beeti 
who is, be tells us, snperintendent of a baptized, and wishing to join an Inde
snbbath-school, bas sent us a lengthy pendent church, they desired him first 
letter on the mischievous tendency of to submit to the ceremony of sprinkling. 
certain modern amusements, wbioh be This put him on inquiry, and he dis· 
designates as the "Traps of satan to covered the right way o.nd was immersed. 
catch souls," 1111d we have no donbt of Bot the fact reported by J. K. L. i.s;. 
the propriety of his remarks, which that in: a village in Cornwall the child of 
nppear to have arisen after reading "A a deacon of 11. baptist church died, nud 
Voice from the Depths," in our last num- being unsprinkled, the nsnal burial ser
ber. He thinks the legislature ought to vice WBS refn.scd by the plll"l!on, on which 
act more decidedly, by affording greater the babe was buried by the parents 
facilities for the sup\lression of houses of in the churchyard silently, after a ser
Ill fame, and the pumsbment of the guilty vice in the baptist chapel Well: what 
panderers. Petitions ou~bt to be for- r:ould he betterP Bot ~e have another 
warded from every christlan church and little tale to tell at which our readers 
congregation. As preventatives, parents may be surprised. Only a few st.hbatli 
oogbt to be very carefnl as to what places , evenings ago whilst 6Dlr-lb~d in oonducr;.. 
of amusement they allow• their children ing public wol':!blp1 the· Editor or the 
to visit, and teachers should be diligent Baptist Repurter was aen~ for to sprinkle 
In cautioning the young against siibhath- a dying babe. He went at the close of 
pleasnre-seeklug,.as the first stop in the the service, and foond the mother weep
road •to ruin. He then alludes forcibly ing over it, fearful . it w9.1Jld die before 
to tliose special traps, imported from he arrived. But be snc"deeded in con .. 
FrnnC6-'-Sundny evening concerts, and vincing her of tho perfect, safety of tile 
dancing saloons, in large towns, and all child. 
kinds ofpnblic-bouse amusements, where V:&Br AccoNMODAUNQ !--J. D. B. 
thousands of youth of both sexes are tells us that the parson of the parish in: 
1·ulued. These, an<l otbe1· attrl\otions of which he dwells, "down west," almOilt 
the kind; are great evils, and will require In Wales, alarmed at the spread of bap
great etfortA to counteract them, nud stay tist notions, bas been rouud among bis 
the torrent of iniquity and crime. flock to nscertain how m!llly of the little 

Bu•ns111 AND BuRIAL oF INFANTS,- ones 1\I'e unchristened, performing the 
We are regulnrly receiving information ceremony gratis In all oases whore he 
respecting the unkind couduoc of the can succeed. Moreover, discovering 
oleriry in refusing to bury uubaptized runny adul~ who bad never either been 
infants. J. K. L .. bas sent us a slate- sprinkled or dipped, and that they were 
ruent which ho onlls a "Silent Burial," in favour of dlppiug, be nobly offered to 
with 8ome versos writ ton on the occa- go dowu into the river aml illllDcn;e. them 
Hion for which we havo not space. But publicly. Wo do noi find, however, tho.t 
nu i;1cide11t respecting the writer of them any of bis slt1bborll p:u·fahiouers hnd 
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availed themselves of the generous offer 
of' the , worthy priest. It would havo 
been a novol sight to seo this gentlomtlu, 
in full canonicllls, descend into the stream, 
like;some baptist proacbci-, and porlorrn 
tho ceremony I 

BuNTAN P1u,A.CIUNG in TUG Cnuncu. 
R. B. say~ "A strange blunder occurred 
in a lat,e fragment of mino about Bnnyan1 
pnge 270. I said, 'Near tho church. 
By omitting the word • Near' at tho 
beginning of the sentonco, I was rundo 
to sny that Bunyan had preached in the 
chnrch ! Now this looked very pretty 
in me, when pretending to correct the 
hist.orical inaccuracies of others; for 
every body knows that in the timo of 
Cb.arles II. there ·.vas no snch good luck 
for the English people as to have 
Banyan's in parish churches." 

We gladly givo the correction of our 
friend in his own words, and at the same 
time beg to remind him that though it is 
quite right to point oat the precise build
ing to which he in that sentence referred, 
yet it would.not have been a thing im
probable, as ,Bunyan lived in Oliver's 

days as well n.s in those of Chnl'lca ll., 
that ho hlld p1·011chod lu Elstow ohurch. 
\Vo think wo hllYO relld somewhere of 
his 1wo11chl11g iu churches and church
yards to crowds of pQoplo during tho 
Protectorate. But wo lmvo not leisure 
at this moment to turn to tho dotes and 
fncts of his history. 

C1u.r.sL D1mTs.-M. D . L. condemns 
lhe taking of interest, usury, he calls it, 
for wonoy lent to aid in the orection o( 
chapels. We do not see the propriety 
or force of his remarks, as such a p1·0-
ceeding in these days is a b11sincss trans
action, altogether unlike the usury for
bidden to tho Jews. With regard to 
itinerant begging for chapol debts, we 
join with him in regm·ding it generally 
as a nuisance, yet admitting of excep
tions in certain extraordinary cases; 
especially if the parties needing help 
have, after application, received an invi
tation, or pormission, to come and collect. 
We are glad the bogging srstem is 
ou the decline. The dlscountenaaco it 
bas met ,vith will have an economical 
tendency. 

J1nrratinr.5 unh inrrhrrre.5. 
TuE PoMPous CAB»INAL.-A London forms a studied contrast with the plain

City Missionary, in his "Notes and ness of the cathedral itself, and the organ 
Narratives of a Six Year's Mission," and choir gallery, which wear an ex
published by N1sbet, gives some singular tremely mortified appearance. The 
revelatio08. Wecitctbefollowingpa.ssage organ is an excellently toned one, and 
as showing tb.at the class of religionists excellently played, and the ohoir is full 
who are such a pet people with some of and effective- the mnsic fascinating. 
our liborals just now, are persous who On entering and paying sixpence, I was 
know how to unite care of the pelf with presented by the verger with a ticket, 
care of the poor. It presents a picture, of which there were different kinds 
also, of the manner in which the great given. I walked towards the middle 
mountebank of his order acquits himself aisle to secure a good sent, but was at 
on his state occaaione. The scene is in once stopped by a man in a black robe, 
St. Goorge's Roman Cat.bolic Cathedral. whom I understood to be a member of a 
Southwark. "Being a dark winter's holy guild: be pointed to the side aisle, 
morning favoured tho ezliihition, but the and roceiving my ticket, said, ' That 
moiety of daylight which was not ex- way.' Taking 110 notice, I walked for
eluded by the curtains, lessened the ward, but be stopped me, saying, 'You 
dramatic effect. It was of coarse high- must go there.' I inquired in a whisper, 
ma.ss. The altar is certainly a magnffi- •Why?' although I certainly did not 
cent structure, and within its precincts, fully need the information, and wos told, 
on another less important occasion, I not very civilly, it was becnaso I bod 
counted no less than one hundred and not paid enough. Iu pn.ssing to th is 
fifty-six ligb~. On the left is the throne second.rate accommodation, I observed 
of tba cardinal, who, on this occasion, others were fnrnished with much woreo. 
was to preach. Abundance of scarlet Those were the poor, who are admitted 
and gold are seen in every part, wh..ich on payment of one penny, which pay-
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mont I have observed to be scrupulously 
exacted. These nre placed in long pens 
on either side, nt the back of the catho
drnl, railed off from the other portions of 
tl.te odlflc~, as at Moorflelds, and are 
not allowed seats at 1111. The procession 
of priests and holy boys, which pn.ased 
twice around the aisles, consisted of op
wnrds of sixty individuals, the leading 
priest sprinkling /1olg woter on either 
aide, which ia supposed to hove some 
aanctifyiug effect on the edifice and its 
occupants; each of the members of the 
procession carried a Cll.lldle of groat size, 
nod a number had notes, singing as they 
perambulated, and accompanied by the 
orgnn. TI.ten mass proceeded, aftei· 
which a hymn was sung, e.nd Cardinal 
Wiseman, with mitre on head, and 
crook in hand, was processioned with 
great pomp to the pulpit. He ascended 
the stairs, preceded by one attendant 
priest, and followed by another, who 
stationed themselves on each side the 
cardinal in the pulpit. Positions being 
thus arranged, ho was helped off with 
his mitre by the priest on his right, who, 
on receiving the same, devoutly kissed 
his hand i the cardinal then committed 
the silver-beaded crook to the priest on 
his left baud, who also kissed h.11 hand 
on receiving the same. The sermon 
consisted chiefly of a detail of the para
pbernalin. of the ancient Jewish church, 
attendant on its rites and ceremonies, 
aud of the divine light, the sheckinaJi, 
that filled the temple, from which a 
comparison was drawn or the superior 
glory of the christian chnrch, as possess
ing the body, blood, and divinity of our 
blessed So.viour, . • ei,er present in the 
adorabl• sacrifice of t/UJ mass.'" 

SELENE AND ZEos.-Many vain and 
silly women in the U uited Stntes, and a 
few In this country too, haviug made a 
f,'T0l\t fuss latoly about tbo Rights of ,v omen, the · following cleve1· fable, 01· 
legend as it is called, hns been penned 
for their admonition. 

The legend says,-we will uot be so 
impertinent to our learned readers, or so 
ill-bred to our unlearned renders, as to 
my in what ancient author it is, or is 
not, to be found, but the legend says, 
that once ou a time, Soleue complained 
to Zeus of the gross partiality which 
hnd allotted to her orb a light so much 
falutor than that of the god of dny, and 
evon that faint splendour ceasing and 
waning nccordiug to he1· relation to him. 

This inequality was a relic of chaos and 
barbarism, on worthy of an enlightened 
age. She spoke so eloquently of lunar 
rlghts and solar usurpations, solar arro
gance and lnnar degradation, that Zeus 
at length-olli 8Ubridew,, as Maro bath 
it-with a lurking entire in his smile, 
nodded assent. The next day the new 
moon appeared, not as a timid, delicate 
crescent, bot as a second son, as bright, 
bold, and fiery as the god of day himself. 
When the first oddio/ of having two 
sons Instead of one diminished, the dif
ference was not much noticed i bot as 
the month rolled on, and the cool sum
mer nights were changed into burning 
summer days, by this novel develop
ment of moonshine, all the world was 
worked op to a pitch of wonderment. 
How astonlshiug ! How wonderful ! 
How deUghtfol I said everybody. One 
or two ventured to add-How disaerce
able ! And, as the novelty wore off, it 
Wll8 disagreeable. Poets began to mourn 
for the loss of their ancient fountain of 
inspiration. Lovers no longer rambled 
together in the moonligbt.,-they might 
as well walk out at noon-day. Sailors 
mistook the tides, and shepherds lost 
count in their calendars, because it was 
always full moon. Philosophers grum
bled at being disappointed of a predicted 
eclipse. Physicians and policemen 
thought these daylight nights a great 
improvement; bnt evl!ry one else soon 
voted them a bore. The plants began 
to wither under the unnatural excite
ment. The nightingale toolt to singing 
by day, and going to sleep at night, like 
other sensible birds. One or two tem
ples were consecrated • To tbo New 
Luminary,' bnt the old temples of 
Selene were nil deserted, and no offer
ings laid on her altars. It was a grent 
relief when, at the month's end the moon 
rose and set by day, and in the cool dark 
night men looked at the far-off stars and 
thought of what moonlight used to be. 
At length Selene saw her mistake, aud 
acknowledged that in her short-sighted 
ambition to share the empire of her 
brother, she had lost a fairer and sweeter 
one of her own. Zeus again heard her 
petitious, and from that time, over the 
weary toils and auious busy cares of 
lifo, the orb of day reigns supreme, aud 
his sister only appears at times as a pale, 
graceful crescent at his side; but when 
the time comes of rest, and of family 
gatherings, and of goutle soolbiog con-
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verse, and of heAvcuw,u-d musings, and 
of solemn, tearful, or pmycrfnl vigils, 
and of fairy d1•eams and hMling slum
bers, Selene shares the omplre of night 
with the everlasting st11rs. 

TONES AND TwA'NGS IN TUE PuLl'IT, 
-In the Church of England pulpit, it 
hns given prevalence to a recitative sort 
of delivery, which begins evory seutcuco 
with the same key note, and then runs 
on mon·otonoosly nnt!I the oud, ,vhere 
two OT t.hree other notes occur, and which 
come ronnd at that same place as regu
larly as the dactyl and spoudeo at the 
end of an hexameter. The sentences 
may be longer or shorter, but to this the 
recitati""e readily adnpts itself, the elocu
tion of every sentence being made up of 
throe pans-the keynote at the beginumg, 
ihe monotony in the middle, and the fling 
up at the end, the monotonous middle 
being so very accomodating, as to admit 
of bein~ cut short, or of being stretched 
to any length. We are happy to know 
that in many Church of England pulpits 
you find scarcely a trace of thi~ vice, but 
so common lias it been there, and so 
rarely do some of our upper classes hear 
public speaking except at church, that 
we have known many scions of our noble 
families take this clerical tune with them 
into public meetings and into our houses 
of parliament. The vice of our puritan 
pulpit, too, has been on the side of a song 
or twang, which, except in th.;1 case of 
those who have been familiar with it 
froru their infancy, is unendurably offen
sive_ Oh that song-that twang! what 
a help has it been to the devil's work. 
It would be difficult to devise anything 
more fitted to sever the pulpit from all 
contact with the department of mlild in 
modern society which it ls of the first 
importance to bring nuder such influence. 
lo England, ibis evil bas been diminlsh
ino year by year, dilring the whole of 
th~ last. half century; in Sc.Jtland, even, 
it is now made to give way consiclerably 
to something better; bot in both parts 
of the island we havo a good deal, in this 
respect, not so much to learn as· to un
learn. Nature is ours from the hand of 
our Maker; the unnatural is from our
selves. There is a story which says 
that a pious old lady, in a village of 
Scotland, one day gave her grandson the 
newspaper to read to her. The boy, 
who had not been wont to listen to much 
reading, except as performed by the 

minister (lt church on Sunday, bognu 
!'ending the contents of the jonrnnl wltll 
the true minister lntonntion: whereupon 
to his snrprlse, the good lt\Cly gave hi~ 
a box on the car, oxclnitniug ilt the snmo 
time, "\Vhat, do~t thou rend the newg. 
pnper in the Bible ttoml{! f'-so deeply 
wounded wns hor pious feeling by this 
profane use of a melody so sncred. 

Britisl, Quarterly. 
J,u•AN, before the yem· 1637, instead 

of being the most exclusive conutry hi 
the world, wQS open to all foreigners. 
An unusual degreo of politeness and 
justice seems to have been pract.i!ied 
towards them. The govemor of the 
Phillipiue Islands being "'l'eckod on tile 
coast, mu; received 119 a prince, and ladcm 
with gifts at bis departure. William 
.Adams, thti author of six· letters, which; 
toA'ether with a description ofJa:pan from 
a Harleian MS., form the" Memorials," 
and who began life ns "an appr'entlce 
to Master Nicholas Diggines, of Lime.. 
house," was cast· destitute upon the 
Japanese shores: so far from being r~
ceived with unkindness· or suspicion, he 
found himself, thongh withoot other 
recomrnendatlou than his personal merit, 
gradually advanced to a high post, iu: 
which be was the kiug'g· friend o:nd coun
cillor. M~rchauts were welcomed fl·orn 
all countries, and they fonnd among the· 
Japanese a ready and profitable market' 
for t:h!'ir merchandize. Missionades were· 
freely admitted; and according to their 
own ncconut, the Roman C11tholic church 
numbered two millions of J'apllllese con
verts in Utile more-than five-and-twenty 
ye:irs. Churches were erected, and' 
scliools established, all with the full con
currence of tlie government: The· Bud
hist religion was also introduced Uy its 
own followe1·s, and with so macli success, 
that in a short time its votnries far Ollt• 
numbered the followers of tho Sioto, or 
national creed. Thirty-four minor sects 
enjoyed their respective opinions unmo
lested ; all foreigners were protected by 
the emperor so long as tliey obeyed his 
laws. When 11~ked, npon one occasion; 
to deliver up certain Spllni:u-ds wlio were· 
rei;ldent In bis dominions, the emperor 
replied, "No; J apnn is an Mylnm for 
people of all nations: No man who hath 
taken 1·efuge in my dominions, and ·con
ducts himself peaceably, shall be com
pelled, against his will, to abandon my 
empire: but if It be his will to quit, lie 
is welcome to clopart." 
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A ,JAl'AN11ss TRAOEI>T,-A man of demanded that hflr hosbnnd sboald slay 
rnnk wont 011 a journey: a noble in her, as an unworthy object onflt to live. 
authority mnde overtores to bis wife. The gnests, her husband foremost, be
They were rejocted with scorn and sought her to be calm ; they stro,·e to 
iutliguntion I but the libertine, by force impreis her with tbe idea that she bad 
or fraud, accomplished his object. The done no wrong, that she waR an innocent 
husband returned, and was received victim, though the aothor of the ontra,;e 
by bis wife with affection, but with a merited no less punishment than deatl1. 
dignified reserve that excited his sur• She thanked them all kiu<lly, she wept 
prise. Ile sought explanations, bat on her husband's shoulder. She kissed 
could not obtain them at ooce. His hlmaffectionately,thensuddenlyescaping 
wife prayed .him to restrain himself till from his embraet.<J, rushed precipitately 
the morrow, and then, before her rela- to the edge of the terrace, and ca.~t her
tives and the chief people of the city, self over the parapet. In the confusion 
whom she bad invited to a banquet, his that ensued, the anthor of the mischief, 
de.;ire should bo satisfied. The morrow 5bll uosnspected, for the hapless creature 
came, and witb It the guests, including had not iad.IcatP.d the offender, made bis 
the noble who bad done the wrong. The way down stairs. When tbe rest of tho 
eutcrtaiumeot was given, in a manner party .arrived, he was found weltering 
net unusual in the .country, on the tcr- in his blood by the side ol' his victim. 
raced roof of the house. The repaat He batJ expiated his crime by com
wa.s concluded, when the lady rose aod mittiog snlcide in the national manner, 
made known the outrage to which she by slashing himself across the abd"men 
bad been subjecte.d, and passionately with two slashes, in the form of a cross. 

tvrhifiun ictiuitq. 

BOW TO EVANGELIZE THE WOB.Kll'IO 

CL&SSllS. 

OUR regular readers are aware that we 
bave, now for many years, advocated 
most strenuously a more extended prac
tice of open-air preaching, not only as a 
scriptural mode of aooonociog the gospel 
of salvation, but as indispensably neces
sary in order to reach ihe masses of 
our pop11latiou, especially the pleasure
seekers on tbo sabbath-day. It affords 
us, therefore, considerable satisfaction 
and encouragement lo .fiud the powerful 
pon of the editor of the British Bai111er 
is also engaged lo the decided advocacy 
of this popQlar modo of christlnn instrnc• 
tion. We ~ive an extract:~ 

" This question is often asked, and 
general are the lamentations, that our 
ordinary gospel instrumentality doC!I not 
1·eacb thfl masses. There is ono mothod of 
attaining theobjec~shuple, iuexpens.ive, 
immediately avallable-open-air preach
ing. Christians I do not pll.SS over this 
article, on reading the word. Do not 
condemn tho practice without reflection, 
1IJerely bccau~e you dislike it. For the 
sak() of perishing ~ouls, before yon reject 
this one out. of mauy schemeil, giYe It a 

fair trial, at least a candid considera
tion. The writer grieve!, that for a con
!'iderable period he himself never prac
ticed it ; bot, having now done so 
for seve.rnl years with constnntly in
creasing encouragement, he wishes in 
some measure to mo.ke up for past negli
gence, by urging his fellow-christ.inos to 
the work. It Is true, that the musses do 
not attend our places of worship; but it 
is not trae, that they are Indisposed to 
listen to the gospel. ?.foke the trial 
Take some populous district where the 
inhabitants are least in the habit of 
church-going. Let a few zealous friends 
visit it by honse-row with tracts, some 
Su11d11y, after morning service, saying, 
that a sermon will be preached out-of. 
doors in the afternoon, by some minister 
generally known in the neighbourhood. 
Let a convenient adjacent spot be selec
ted, close to some public thoroughfare, 
wltho11t blockading it. At the stated 
hour, let from twenty to .fifty of the 
preacher's coogr0o"lttion assemble and 
sing a hymn. A large crowd will soon 
be attracted. A chair or table, which 
any ueighbonr will lend, makes an ad
mirable pnlpit. A very short prnyer 
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ml\y bo followed by auothor verso of a writor doos not mako thoso etatomonte nt 
hymn. Thou let au onme,•t nddross bo random. Ho vorlllca those rodnlts woek 
delivered, not in ordinary sermon style, by woek. l\fony ,u-o tho oxnmploe of 
bot popular, illustrath•e, direct, appcnling usefulnoss ho contd detail, did ho not fonr 
to the common senso and cousclouco of -the longtb of tho artlolo might provout 
the people, wit:hout theological terms, its being road. llo defers otbor stntc
without. doctrinal subtlety, but in a kind ments for tho present, montlonlng but ouo 
and gentle spirit, showing men their 8in. fact ufodo ltuowu to him this vory day. 
folooss and misery, and proclaiming tho A fortnight ago, on Suudo.y nftornoon, 
wonderful message of salv.atiou-the lovo in the crowd of the open-air eorvice, wo.s 
of Goel exhibited in the gospel. Let this a man whoso dress o.nd nppearauce too 
not exceed twenty minutes\ and the plainly indicated bis character. He bad 
whole service conclude witbm half an forsaken his wife, was living in adultery, 
hour. At tho close, announce you have and never thought of God or eternity. 
tracts for all who wish them, thank the Curiosity attracted him to the crowd; 
people for their attention, and promise the trnth penetrated bis heart; be aban
to visit them again. Let this be repealed doned his vicious couue, ,vns re-united 
and tried in several localities, nod the to bis wife, was nt the honse of God last 
lamentation will end, that you cannot Sunday, clean nod well dressed, nod has 
get at the working-classes. They will joined l\ll inqnirer's class. Should not 
throng to your service, they will listen snch opportunities of doing good to those 
as attentively as any in-door congrcga- who cannot otherwise be reached, and 
tion, they will be gratefol for your labour, who will not enter our snnctuaties, In
feeling snre it is rllslnterested; they will duce those wbo know the value of Christ's 
almost. overwhelm you in their eagerness salvation, and of immortal souls, to go 
to ot>taln tracts, which, received under out into the highways and hedges P This 
such circumstances, are sure to be read summer weather w·ges cbristinns forth. 
with n favourable impression, and, in all Not a dny should be lost. The harvest 
probability, many will Inquire where you is plenteous. 0 God of the harvest, send 
regularly preach, and become habitual forth thy labourers I" 
worshippers in the bonse of God. The 

1,npffom», 
FOREIGN. 

INDIA, Digaliya.-Mr. Pagesay£1," On 
Monday, af:.er a long examination, we 
received fifteen pe~ons for baptism, seven 
men aud eight women. They hnd all 
been candidates for twelve months, some 
for eighteen mouths. Their answers to 
the numerous questions put were very 
satisfactory. Tbe testimony given by the 
native preacher and members generally, 
concerning their changed oharacters and 
consistent Jives, was most decided and 
pleasing. It was with both joy and fear 
that I agreed to baptize them. Yet, after 
what I had heard aod seen, I could not 
help asking, '' Can any mao forbid water 
that these oihould uot be baptizod r 
At sun-set I Immersed them in an ad
joining t.ank. At night we had Lhe Lord's 
t1upper together, and I do not remember 
to hue been engaged in a more solemn 
service. One of those baptized is a very 
old blind man. He seemed ne1·ertheless 

the happiest of all. ' J ha.ve no other 
wish,' said he, when told ho was accepted 
by the churoh, 'but to obtain a liltlo re
fuge at the feet of Jesus Chrst :-to lie 
at bis feet is all my desire.' When bap
tized, I asked him how he felt t ' Full 
of joy in Jesus Christ,' he answered. 
Ten of the rest, six women n.od four men, 
are from our adult classes, and are able 
to read the New Testament; so that we 
see, with oo little gratiludo and pico.sure, 
the fruits of our efforts to get all our 
people, old and young, to read God's own 
book. And more fruit God will give u~; 
and more humble pr1tise will we pay to 
Him. Thero ore now twenty-eight women, 
ten men, and nineteen boys attending 
school in this village. Of these, thirty
ooo have lcnrned to read with more or 
less fluency." 

Calcuua-Lal Bazaar.-Ooe believer 
wos bo.pLized here on eo.bbath day, 
May 30th. 
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Dial.jpur.-Mr. Smylie snys, " I hnd 
the plcosure of buptizing three young 
persons lust enbbatb, May 30, at Julam 
Sagor, iu I.he presence of a oonsidernhle 
congregation. Theso young people have 
all been oo.ndidates for baptism more than 
a yPar. May the God of all grace op
hold them to the end ! 

IJayapur, near Dacca.-On the 23rd of 
Muy, Mr. Bion lmmcned four personR, 
three women and a. young man, in the 
Durig11nga . 

.Ll.gra.-Mr. Smith bad the pleasure of 
hl.ptizing one believer on the evening of 
\.Yednc.-sday, June 2nd. at the CantQ1&771<lnt', 
ohapel; and on sabbnth morning, the 6th, 
Mr. Li,h bo.ptized two at the chapel in 
the Civil Linea. 

Palcole, near Mada,palam.-Mr. Bowden 
writes :-" You will be glad to bear that 
sc•en nntives were haptized on a pro
fession of faith in Christ, by Mr. Beer, in 
the Godavery : his eldest daughter also 
at the same time, made nn opon profession 
of her faith in Christ in the same ordi. 
nance. It was a day to he remembered, 
and we trust it will be especially owned 
of God for the con6rmhtiuu of the bap
tized and the conversion or siuoors. One 
of tbese was a man of fifty; whose unswers 
were simple and decid .. d. The point 
which rested chifdy on his miod, is the 
truth that Jesus Christ came imo tbe 
world to sa,·e sinners. He declared he 
bud turned away from idols to trust in 
the llvin11 God. He further stated that 
he had formerly made gods wil11 his owo 
hands and worshipped them, but that he 
now trusted alone in C11rist for salvation, 
and desired to confess his name in bap
tism: his conduct bas been satisfactory. 
The baptism was fixed for Tuesday, tho 
16th Murch, in the Goda very, near to the 
1ow11 of Tolopoody : on the occasion a 
largo congre:,:ation of natives were assem
bled, nnd behaved with propriety; most 
of them seated themselves, at our request, 
on tbe sand in the bed of the river while 
they wore addressed from John xii. 24. 
After the baptism a spirited discussion 
too~ place between n Brahman and two 
of the native b1-etlueu, which ended in 
the former aooe:pting a O(lpy of one of tbt: 
gospels. The christians were in high 
spirits ; we trust it W'IS juy in tho Iloly 
Ghost. While the baplizcd retired to 
change their clotbes, they, with several 
of the 0l1lldren of Mrs. Beer's sohool, 
who wc,·o present, snug several ohristinn 
l,ymns with great nuimation. Such a 

IV W 

scene bns never been witneesed in the bed 
of the Godav1.1ry before, tboagh it is the 
third time its waters have been need for 
this holy purvose. We have another 
interesting ease of a man who bo~ broken 
caste, and i~ now with ue. 

Tn.1N1DAD, Sai:anna Grawu.- Mr. 
Cowen says, April 5, " I have groat plea
snre to inform you o( the prosperous state 
of our work since the commencoment of 
I.he dry sea.son. Sevt>ral highly interesting 
meetings have been held at each of our 
stations, when, I lnlst, good has heen 
done and progress made. On la~t ~abbalh 
we held oue of these extra meetings, 
which commenced tbe previous eveoir,g. 
At each station we h.we been boldio" 
theae monthly gatherings, when ou~ 
friends came from all the surrounding 
places, and spent two days together, 
hoviog six preaching services when tbe 
weather permits. On the past Saturday 
evening \Ve had our little chapel crowded, 
and so on the following sabbatb all the 
day. At the clo.~e or our second ~ervice 
I had the pleasure of immersing two in. 
lerestiug believers, who, dra,vn by the 
Saviour's love, cume to us, treading iu 
his way and in the footsteps of the flock. 
The water being scarce at this sta.Suo of 
the year, we had to go Lo a considerable 
distance in search of it. The whole 
con!?J'l'iration turned out; aud after clam
bering up hill and do,vo dale for nearly 
two miles, we at length found ourselves 
buried in the deep-shaded woods, on the 
banks of a braoob of the Ortoire River. 
A large number of people ranged them. 
selves on the banks, 11Dd listened most 
atleutivcly to ao exposition of baptist 
sentimont.s, as formed by the word of God. 
The woods resouaded with the shout of 
pmisc we: raised to our Prophet, Priest, 
and King, us we SIUI!,( the beautiful hymu, 

'Through floods 1111d d.om.., it J .. .,. lwds, 
111 foll,>w wbore be goes; 

Binder me oot, •ball be my CQ', 
Tbougll earth and bell oppo,o,. 

To Blm we will give glory; 
To Blm we will give glory; 
To Him we will give glor.)' 1 
HJa law wo will obey.' 

W11en a,pi,iu returned to the little chapel, 
we received the newly- haptized into 
ohurch fellowship ; aud about thirty of 
us, of various colours, and from widely 
distant countries, su.rrou11ded the table of 
our Lord, rejoicing alone in him oud_ his 
finished work, Brother Iuuiss olostod the 
day's proceedings, which, I lr~st., ,~l uot 
be witb1111t much good lo thu rnhab1t,111ts 
of that distaut neigbhoul"Lood. On the 
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cominir sabhatl1 I hope to be at Co11va, 
whore brother Proctor lh·es, when se\·ernl 
candidates will be immel'6ed, and a church 
be formed. 0 that our God may iudeed 
bless and prosper our entrance into that 
important district ! These aro token~ for 
good in the future. In a land like this, 
it is ohecring to see any made ,villing to 
follow their L,,rd ; and, I trust, the time 
will soon arrhc when our Ziou will extend 
her borders and multiply her convert,,." 

DOMESTIC. 

BREACIIWOOD GRERN, Herts.-Lord's
day, June 6, our pastor, Mr. Parkins, 
baptized two believers, one of whom hnd 
been accustomed to attend the services or 
the Church of England, bnt was a.roused 
to anxious conceru for her salvation by 
the labours of some of our young friends 
at one of our village stations, and by a 
serious perusal of the w· ord ot God she 
became powerfully convinced of the duty 
of believers to be baptized, and she re
soh-ed to act in accordance with her con
victions. The other bad been a member 
and one of the speakers amoug the 
Primitive Methodists, but for the same 
reasons that influenced our christian 
sister, be nl~o was baptized and united 
with us. On Thursday, July 29, an 
a~ed man, who had become decided for 
God, resolved to obey the Saviour's com
mand, and he also was hoptized and 
united with us. Lord's.d!ly, Sept. 5, 
three more interesting a.nd beloved 
friends were baptizecl and united with 
the church bore. We are not without 
expectation t\"ltit ~ome others will shortly 
follow the saiff'e example of ohedlence t,o 
their Lord and Saviour. Blessed be 
God for these repented tokens or his Jo1•e 
and favour! 

GLASoow, College Open.- Since our 
last report four persons havo ma.do a. 
profession of faith io Christ by being 
haptizod into his name, by our pastor. 
The first two-husband and wife, were 
at the same lime led to see. the siroplioity 
of the gospel plan or salvation, aud its 
adaptation to the case of every sinner, 
in a conversatiou with u pious unolo. 
Let this stimulate every follower of Jesus 
to take advantage of every opportunity to 
preach Christ and him cruoified. The 
conversion of the other two, also hushon<l 
and wife, was the result of the efforts put 
fort.L by the brol.breu for the conversion 
of siuners. There are others who ,iive 
us Lope. J. Il. 

B11tMtNOUAM, 1llo1111t Zion.-On eob
~nlh ovening, A11g11M 29, a most interost
mg service was hold here, when Mr. O. 
Vince had tho pleasure of bnptizing 
elevon cnndidntes a~er n discourse from 
2 Cor. xiii. v,, in the course of which he 
stnted that hnptlsm by immersion wae 
the sc1ipturul mode. Thot the ord~r of 
the New Testament was-L Faith in 
Christ; and 2. Submission to baptism
and thot one reason ,vhich proves this 
institution is of Divine appointmeut 
a.rises from the fact, that God usually 
hlesses its administration to others; and 
that several of the present candidates 
were convinced on the occasion of the 
last baptiziog. A more solemn service 
we have seldom witnessed. It was sup• 
posed that not less than two thousand 
persons were present; and owing to tho 
good arrangement of the friends, there 
was very good order. Indeed to witness 
a young minister for the fil'st time ad
ministering the ordinance, surrounded 
by n concourse of people so (!rent, may 
well cheer the hearts of all ; and who 
can tell the great results, under God, 
that may follow. May ho be long spored 
to preach Obrist and him crucified ; for 
it is pleasing to add, that he is of the old 
school. After serruou, at the water ~ide, 
M:r. V. addressed the congregation on 
the importance of following Chl'ist fully. 

l'.S.-Mr. Charles Vince, late of 
Stepney College, having supplied tl1c 
pulpit for some time past to the satisfac• 
tion of tho church and congregation, has 
accepted a cordial and unanimous invitu
tlon to become their pas~f>r, o.nd oom
menoed hie stated services ou Lord's.day, 
September f>, when the above candidates 
were added to the church, and the Lo1·d's 
supper administered. . 

C'ircus.-On salfba.tli evening, Aug. 29, 
four disciples were baptized by M1·. 
Landols, after a aem1on from, " Choose 
yon this day whom you will ser,·o." The 
candidates were ono mnle and three 
femnles, who wero added to the church, 
September 5. 

CADDIFF, Detl,any.-On Thursday even
ing, September 9, Mr. Fuller preached, 
aud Mr. Jones immersed a. female con• 
dido.te, who hod been a. member with the 
Independents for many years; but having 
become convincod that immersion is the 
only scriptural mode, and adults the only 
subjects, she determined ot once to yield 
obedionc(• to her Lor,I'~ commands. 

1\1. L. 
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WA LD1t1 NOPrELD, Sujfolk.-Tlirce per . 
sons Wllre hrtptized on a profession of 
faith in Christ, one malo and two females, 
A1lril 4. The former Lad long been a 
memher of tJ1e Church of England, and 
woe l,ighly respeoted for bis integrity and 
uprightness of character; but having 
been led to see that National Church 
Establishments are unsoriptural, and that 
the immersion of believers lo water Is that 
Ne,v Tostament ordioanco to which the 
Redeemer himself submitted, llod the 
observance of which be has onjoined 
upon his followers, our friend became 
an atteodunt at our chapel; and being 
profited hy means of the word preached, 
and feeling a oneness of spirit with the 
brethren, he expressed his desire to unite 
with us in ohuroh fellowship, and on 
being baptized, was received into the 
church. Sep. 5, two persons pnt on 
Christ in baptism, oue !Dale and one 
female ; the latter was for some years a 
scholar in our sabbath-school, and is now 
a teacher. There are others of 1vhom 
we have hope. 

RT£FORD, nea,r .Ron.-After an appro
priate sermon by Mr. Webley of Wood
side, our pastor, Mr. S. Walker, adminis
tered the ordinance of believers' baptism 
to four persona, Aug. 29. The opportu
nity was embraced for the distribution of 
tracts on the subject, and we believe a 
good impression was produced on many 
minds. The baptist chorcit in this place 
was formed by Mr. Skinner, in 1662, who 
was ejected, by the Act of Uniformity, 
from the Pariah Church of Weston-under
Peoyard, near · Ross. All that can be 
ascertained respecting him, Is, that he 
was .u pions, learned, and laborious minis
ter of Christ. 

CATSHILL, Wor~nhire.- \Ve have 
had a few more members added to our 
little church. On : Lord's-day, May 23, 
two females were baptized; and on Lord's• 
day, Sep. 6, throe others put on Christ by 
baptism. Two were husband and wife. 
One had been a scholar, 0.011 afterwards a 
teacher. They were all added. J. A. 

LEE os,Bgro11 Strut.-On sabbatb even. 
ing, Aug. 22, seven persons were bnptized 
on a profession of their faith in Christ, 
after a discourse to a large nod attentive 
congregation by Mr. Horsfield. Others 
are inquiring the way to Zion. W . F. 

' N"onTHALLERTON, Yorkshire. - Mr. 
Stubbings bnptized one b~liever in the 
Holy Saviour before a large congregation, 
at Brompton, Sep. G. 

Tl!NBIJRY.-On Lord's-day morning, 
Sept, 6, our minister, J\,lr. Godson, was 
~een standing on the hank~ of the river, 
at the entrance of our town, surrounded 
by n large concourse of people, who 
listened with attention to a sermon from 
the text, ' And preached onto him Jesus,' 
after which he Jed three female disciples 
into the 0owiog stream, and baptized 
them. One of the candidates is the 
" first-fruit" of a village station near this 
town, to which Mr. G. has for some time 
past carried the glad tidings. Another 
is the daughter of the late parish clerk, 
who on leaving the religion of her fathers 
became au Iodependent. But she had 
still to leam "a more excellent way." 
Being Jed by the Spirit of all truth to see 
that religion i~ personal in all its bear
ings, she saw it to be her duty to yield 
personal and voluntary obedience to the 
command of her Saviour on the subject 
of baptism. The other is a very young 
disciple, who had belonged to the Church 
of England. May thoy all "go on their 
yay rejoicing." B. D. 

Rnunou:ir,NortA Walea.-Mr. Evans, 
the pastor, baptized four converts, Aug. 22. 
When descending into the water, he 
turned to the audience and requested 
them to no1e whether the ceremoov was 
or was not in accord11nce with the ;xam
ples i:ecorded in sncrod writ. These were 
received at the Lord's-t..'lble in the even
ing. The servioes were conducted in the 
Welsh language, and although the writer 
could not understand what was said, and 
bad to inqoiro the purport of the n.ddress 
mentioned above, he was a witness that 
they did all things iu order aud accord
ing to the pattern. And, moreover, be 
felt it goC1d to be there, and believes that 
God was with them of a trmh. T. M.R 
· O,uill,Ut.-Oo Lord's-day, September 

5, after a. sermon from Ezekiel xliv. 5, 
Mr. Jenkinson baptized three candidates, 
one of whom is tbo wife of Mr. Hughes, 
In.ta pnstor of the Jodepeodent church at 
Great Easton, whose baptism was reported 
in our number for July; tloe others are 
partners for life of two, who two yeurs ago 
were bllptlzed and added to 1he church. 

SALFORD, Zion Chapd.-Oo Lord's-day, 
August 29, after a sermon by our pnstor, 
Mr. Burns, from "whose bcllrt the Lord 
opened," the ordinnnce of bellever,i' bap
tism was n.dmioistered to ooe femule 
candidl\tO in the presence of a numerous 
congregation, "hich appeurcd tv be deeply 
impressed with the servict•. R. G. D. 
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AsEno,WENNV, Lion-...,reet C\apel.-On 
enbh11th mornin,r, Aug. 15, th·e disciples 
of tl1C' Lol'd .Jesus were hurie<I into hie 
dentb by baptism, administered hy the 
pastor, Mr. lienry Poole, 1\1\or n pt1inled 
discomse from •• one baplism." On the 
evcnini:- of the day the ncwly.baptlzed 
were received into communion hy the 
participation of tl1e Lord's.supper. We 
trust it wns o. dny oftruc spirit1111l refresh
ment., and that all fo\t the quic1.ening in
fluenc<>s of the hea,·enly Spirit; the more 
so, 11s the bapti~t co.use in this town hns 
but slowly 1111i;rmented in numbers fol' some 
time past, and we regard this as an in. 
st.ance of ·God's retumiug mercy, ll grn. 
oious ac1.nowledgmeut of earnest prayer, 
and the beginning of good things to come. 

Uxo'RIDGE.-We always peruse your 
reports of baptisms with much intere~t, 
and this has led me to send one from this 
place, from which I am not aware that 
vou ever l1ad one. Indeed, for the pnst 
four vears you could not, as we have not 
had ~nv baptisms. We haptized two, 
Au11:. 16: not nt Uxbridge, as we have not 
a baptistry, but at West Drayton; when 
<>ur minister, Mr. Ainsworth, being un. 
well, Mr. Lillycrop, of \Vindsor, con
ducte<;l the services. We have l(oocl hopes 
of others. W. H. B. 

HEnEYORD, Zion Chapel.-On snbbath 
evening, Aug. 29, our pastor, Mr. John 
Da..-ey, baptized Jive females. Two ,vere 
teachers in oar sabbath-school; one from 
the bible class, two from the congregation, 
and another an aged person, who, in the 
evening of life, felt it her duty to follow 
her Lord, and the example of her husband, 
who was haptized in June last. OtJ1ors 
are inquiring, and onr o.tteudance is good. 

J. H. 
SwANSE&-Beddeliem.-Since hrotJ1er 

L. E•ons came amongRt us, nearly a year 
ago, we have added to our infant church 
by baptisms, restorations, 11nd receptions, 
nearly ooe l,undred members. This year 
we baptized-in Jan., 5; in Feb., 5; 
March. 7; Apn1, 7; in June, 6; July, 7; 
Aug., 3, and oll these were added. Six 
more are now candidates. May the Lord 
yet prosper us I W. T. 

Do.1.To111.-On Lord's.day evening, 
August 29, o.fter a sermon by J.B. Little 
of Fownhope, our pastor, Mr. Etheridge, 
baptized seven persons, four females aud 
three males ; LWo of the males were 
teachers from our ,·illage Sunday school, 
and Lbtoe were scholars in the home 
school. W. T. 

Dn"YCOTT, Near ,i:;011/ham, 1-Vnrll'ick, 
sltire.-O110 young mnn 1vnN lll\ptlzcd 
1rnd ndded to tho ohmch nt Wolston, 
Ang. 2~. He had heen n strong oppoRer or 
dissenters, hut thl'ough gmcc he 1~ now ll 

humhlo fol\owe1· of tho Lnmh. We hope 
the Lord Is now reviving hie work nmong 
tho people in this secluded village, whioh 
was former!\• the scene or Mr. Jones's 
labours, burims long been in a low stnte, 
the bnptistl'y uot hn vinj\' been opened for 
twelve venrs. J. H. 

Jp~w·rcu, Stokd Green.-On May 2, two 
young persons,sisters by u11t11re 1111d grace, 
put on Christ by b11 ptism. June 6, se,·cn 
more helievers were thns buried with him. 
Two of these were also sisters. Sep. 5, 
fonr mor~ disciples thus followed their 
Lord's example. These were nil bap. 
tized by our pastor, Mr. Webb, and added, 
with three others by loller, to the church. 

W.P. 
ABERDEEN, John Strett.-Mr. John 

Price, late of Dristol College, and now 
minister at this place, has recentJy bnp
tized a member of ao Independent church 
residing in the country; and a lady, who 
hlld been a member of the Free Churoh. 

LAMBETH, Regent Street.-On lho even· 
ing of Sept. 2, Mr. ·Keen bnptized four 
converts to the cross of Chl'rst. They 
are all young, and three.of them are still 
scholal's in our snbbath school. 

TnunLASToN, near Lei~ter.-Two per
sons wore haptized and added to the 
church 011 the Jlrst Lord's-day in Sept. 
Severn) others arc hopefully seeking arter 
God. S. R. 

NEWCASl'LE-ON-TYNE, TvJhil/, Stairs.
Our paslor, Mr. Pottenger, immersed lwo 
females, believers in the Redeemer, on 
Wednesday evenln,r. Sep. 1. 

ADERSYCHA" .-Mr. Price baptizcd 
one female, July 24, who hod, for many 
ye1us, been a con&istent member among 
the W esleynns. 

NoTJcE.-Every monlh nearly our friends 
disappoinl lhcmsolvos and put us to inron• 
veoicnce b.v not sending their reports of 
bapllemR by 1he mid,lle of the p1eoeding 
month, or at the IAtest before Lhe 20Lb . 
Usaa.Jly, too, the ll\lest reporlS are Lbo wost 
pressing. "Hope this will 1101 be too Jato" 
-" Do got ibis in next month," nod "Dout 
abridge it!" Aro Lbr coneiderale <liroodons 
wbiob ueaa.Jly aouomp,my tbo1n. Will our 
friends kindly permit us Lo urge them to 
send morP. reports uf bnptiams I\IHl not lees, 
and to •cud them e11rlier and uot later? 
Why not report them on the next d11y f 



1'3nvfi.5m /arta anh inerhrrter,. 
BAPTISM BT RoMANl$TR.-'' BRptiem is that commands thee-he himself, thou 

so corrupted by tho Church of Rome"- damned! who walked npoo the sea, and 
suys Mr. Pike, in his" Ourso of Christen- stretched his right hand to sinking Peter. 
dom,'1-" that we in vain look in the TI1erefore, thou accursed devil, ackuow
Sctiptures. for ally ordino.nce resembling ledge thy sentence, and give honour to 
that, which, under I.his name, is admiois- the living and true God ; give honour to 
tered by her prieel.8." Mr. P. tht-o gives J-,su~ Christ his Son and to the Holy 
extracts from "the Roman An1:tlican Ghost, and withdraw from this servant of 
Ritual," which aro ridiculous enough, but God, N.seeiog th&t God and ,Jesus Christ 
they show from ,vhence the Church of our Lord, har.b voncheafed to call the 
England derived some of her baptismal 11&.me to his own grace and benediction 
cP.remonies. "The priest having received and baptismal font. And never, thou 
the name of lhe child, thus interrogates accursed devil, dare to violate this ~ign of 
him; • What askcst thou of the church the holy cross, which we give to his fore. 
of God r• the sponsor replies, 'Faith.' beacL' Immediately, the priest spreads 
•What doth faith bring thee to?' Aeain the extremity of his stoic over him that 
the sponsor replies,' Etoroal life.' Then is to be baptized, and brings him into the 
the priest blot0s thriu iuto the face of the church, saying,' N. come into the temple 
child, and says, 'Corne t.hou forth from of God, that thou mayest have part "ith 
J1irn (or her), thou unclean spirit, and Christ auto life everlasting.' After the 
give pince to the Holy GhosL' After repetition of the creed, and another cxor
tl1is, be mllkes ,vith his thumb the sign cism of the incorrigible uucl~an spirit, 
of the cross on tl1e forehead and oo the the priest takes with his right hand thumb, 
breast, saying, • Receive thou the sign of ,ome of tAe spittle of his own mouth, and 
the cross, as well on thy forehead as iu touching wilh it the right ear of the infant 
thy l1eart-tako thou the faith of the io the form of a cross, and then the left 
heavenly precepts, and be thou such in ear, says' Ephphetha,' which ill, 'Be thou 
IDaDOflt'S, that thou muyest be the temple opeaed ;' then touching the nostrils, he 
of God.' Aflcr a 1>rayer1 the priest blesses adas, 'to the savour of a sweet smell;' 
salt in the following manner; 'I exorcise and then he subjoins, 'but thou, satan, 
thee, thou creature of salt, in the name fiy, lo! the great and potent God ap
of tho Almighty Father,and in the charity proaches-God snatching the prey from 
of the Lord Jesus, and io the might of the ~trong.' \Vhen this purt of the cere
tht! Boly Ghost. I e11:orcise thee by the mooy is ended, and i.atan and t.he pomps 
living God, by the u-ue God, by the holy of the world ha,·e been renounced, the 
God, by the God who created thee for priest dips a silver rod or his thumb into 
the protection of mankind,and c&111manded the oil of catechumeos, and anoints the 
thee to be conucraud by his servants for the child oo t.he brea..<t and shoulders io the 
people coming to faith, that in the oome form of a cross, saying, 'l anoint thee 
of the holy Tl'inity, thou be made a safli111 with the oil of salvation io Christ Jesus 
sacra,nent for putting to fti9l1t 1M ntnny. our Lord, that thou mo.yest have lifo 
\Vhcrefore, we beseech thee, 0 Lord ou, everlasting.' The child is then interro
God, that by sanctifying, thou sanctify gated respecting his belief; which, being 
this creature of suit, that it become to all satisfactorily settled, tho priest takes the 
receiving it, a perfect =clici~ nbidiog in baptismal water in a little jug, and poura 
their inward parts.' Then be puts a scrnp it thriu oo its head, saying, ns be pours 
of the blessed salt iuto the mouth of him the first time,' N. I baptize thee in the 
t.hat is to be baptized, saying,' N. recei,·e uame of the Father;' as ho pow-s the 
thou the so.It of wisdom; be it unto thu a sec<>nd time, • and of the Son;' as he 
propitiation u11tolifuteN1al.' After11nother pours the third time, 'and oft.he Holy 
pmyer, the priest proceeds, • I exorcise Ghost.' Immediately after the baptism 
thee, thou unclean spirit. iu the name of is cooforred, the priest dips his thuwb in 
the F11the1·, and of the Son, and of the lho li&Ored chrism, nud anoints tho hap
Holy Ghost, that thou cume out of aud tized oue, sayiug, 'Almighty God, the 
wi1hd1uw from this servi.nt of God, N. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has 
For, thou acoursed ! he l,imself it is 1egeuerate1l thee of water and of the Holy 
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Ghost, nnd ginm tl1ee the remission or 
all thy sins, himself anoint thee with the 
chrum of salvation. in the sl\me Christ 
onr Lord unto life everlasting.' Then he 
lays upon the head of the child, n little 
white linen cloth in lieu of the white rohe, 
s11ying, • Receive this white garment, 1md 
see thou carry it without stJl.in before the 
judgmeot ~eat of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that thou mayest ha.,·e eternal life.' In con• 
0l11sion, the priest gives to the child or his 
godfather, o. lighted candle, sayin)!:, • N. 

receive this burniug light, nn<l keep thy 
bnptlsm, so 1ts to be wit,holll hl1une; kee1, 
the oomrunmlmcnts of God, thnt when tho 
Lord shrul come to the nuptlo.l~, thou 
mnycst meet him in the compauy of 1111 
the sl\ints in the heavenly CQlll'l, und hnve 
eternnl llfc.' It Is impossible to rcu<l this 
abbrevlnted aocouot of the bnptismnl eer
vioo, without perceiving it~ diroot nnd 
palpl\bl" opposition to the iiln~plicity of 
an npostollcal administrntion." · · '· -'1 

I, 

iubhufIT ~r!Juuls uuh @httrntion. 

SABBATH AND B.AOGED SCROOI.. DESEVO

LENT SOCIETY, 

Te1s is 011e of the many valuable in
stitutions formed in London for kind and 
nsefol pnrposes, nnd is more interesting 
in our estimation in being connected with 
sabhath schools; its managers being 
chiefly, it appears, teachers aod ~uperin
tendents. It is, we apprehend, of a local, 
or district character, and was formed in 
1844. We have noticed its proceedings 
before, but this year it hns exteoded its 
operations to Ragged Schools. We have 
its report for the preseot year before us, 
through the kindness of its honorary 
secretary, Mr. J. W. Kirton, of 4, New
man's Row, Lincoln's Inn Fields, who is 
williog to give information respecting the 
Society. Last year the Hon. nod Rev. 
B. W. N ,el presided at the nnnual meet
i.Qg-this year the Rev. W. Brock. We 
gather from the report tha.t the Society 
was founded with a view of ad.roiuister
ing in the hour of adversity to the 
necessities of those connected with Sab
bath Schools. 

It was observed that while aid was, to 
a great extent, bestowed by the christlan 
community in cases where want and sick
ness were combined, there was liltle or 
nu assistance rendered to those whose 
destitution was unuttended by diseRse ; 
they were but too frequently neglected, 
till absolute want had undermined their 
constitution, de~troyed their bee.Ith, and 
wasted their energy, and thus rendered 
them eligible to become the recipients of 
christian buunt\·. 

Tbe fou11deMi of the Sabbath and 
Ragged School Benevolent Society huve 
1111tde 11. bumble elfort to meet this palpa-

ble deficiency; nnd thus without clashing 
with the interests of other associations, 
the_y have been enabled lo render timely 
o.sststance to many strnggliug with pover
ty, though free from siolcuess. In this 
way, in many cases, they ha1·e been 
iustrumeoto.1 in preunting the evils which 
others ha<l aimed but to 'f'emedy. 

The funds a.re raised by donnLious 
and subscriptions from Sunday Sc!wo\ 
Teocbers and others, ancl dispensed in 
small ,veekly sums to the need.y who come 
under the notice of the officers, or are 
recommonded by subscribers. The visitors 
appointed to convey the relief, mnking its 
bcslowment an opportunity of directing 
the o.ttentjon of the recipients to those 
eternal reo.lities,in companson wit.h which, 
earthly joys and sorrows sink into absolute 
insignificanoi,. 

Thus based upon the broad principle 
of pure christio.n philanthropy-without 
reference to sect or creecl-L11e Society_ 
has pursued its steady iwd undevinling 
course; and invite the co.operation of ull 
tho~e .who, in sincerity and truth, love. 
Ilim who said,'' Pure religion and unde
filed before God nnd the Father is this
to visit the fatherle~s and widows in their 
affliction." · 

The following extraots from the Rules 
may further aid in guiding 11.ny maungers. 
of so.bbath-schools who desire to engage 
in similar works of faith and labours 
of love:-

Thnt our object be to relieve, at 
their own habilo.,ions, the suffering poor, 
especially, though not exclusively, those 
connooted with Sabbath and Rnggod 
Schools, without reference to 11ge, sex, or 
creed-endeavouring lo mako the beslow-
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ment of tompoml relief a means of 
dirrotlng them to the Bread of Life. 

Thnt tho fuods be raised by sub
script.ions o.nd donntlona from 80.bbnth 
and Rug~ed School Teachen;, Senior 
Scholars, and other frienda-Sobscribero 
ho.ving the privilege of recommending 
cn~es for relief. 

A Committee is elected yearly, who 
meet monthly, or oftt.ner. A Ladles' 
Auxilio.ry for visiting female cases, and 
for providing clothing is also in opera
tion. Tho rdiefoff'orded is not to exceed 
a fixed amouut, except in special cases. 
Among other cases relieved ie tha•. of the 
working-man in the recovery of his tools 
which, during his sickness, he may have 
been compelled to pi.ace in pnwo. Last 
year the receipts were £122, nearly £100 
of" which were t.xpended in the relief of 
113 cases, some of which, as l\1rnished 
after the report,are of a very pleo.smg o.nd 

encoura(:iog cTiarncter. In concluding 
the brief sketch we h0,ve given of this 
humble bot very useful institution, we 
may he permitted to say, that we should 
rejoice to hear of the formation of Ruch a 
hooevolent Society in every populous 
nehihbourhood, not only for the benefit 
of the needy recipients, hut for the bless
ing of the donors themselves, remember
ing the words of the Lord Jesus, bow he 
said, It is more blessed to give than to 
receive. And further, suoh acts of u11-
obtmsive chO,Tity are the best exemplifi
oations we can give of the kind spirit of 
the religion of Jesus. In I.his way onlv 
can the influence of the gospel he brought 
to bear on many, and t.he i-nfidel himself 
will ponder such actions, when he mfoht 
refuse to ponder the pages of the book 
which directs · the chtistian in perform
ing them. 

ltdiginnli ~rnct». 
GLASGOW BAPTIST TD.ACT SOCIETY. 

W.e have sometimes been ready to fear 
that so much is not being done in the 
good work of tract distribution as formerly. 
We may be mistaken, and should he glad 
to have it shown that we are. But we 
well . ·rcmembu whim, some . twenty or 
thirty years ago, there was much more 
sth· about tract distribution. Theo, e~en 
villages were regularly visited, and nu
merous coses were reported of good effeots 
both in town aml country. We are quite 
aware that both in the metropolis and 
other large towns and cities this e::s:cellent 
mode of instructing the masses of our 
population. is pcrpetuatecl with unabated 
o.rdour, but we again e:s:press our fel11" tll(Lt 
it is not so much in operation throughout 
the country generally as formerly. 

We have been led to make those re
marks from having receivod a copy of a 
pro~pectus of the above sooiety, which is 
prefaoed by a statement and a stining 
appeal. The prospectus also gives some 
v11l11able directions to distributors, whioh 
we have already published In our columns. 
A depot has been opened, and appropriate 
tl"llcts selected from the lists of various 
publishers, among whioh are our page 
tractg on haptismal suhjccl.8; o.nd all these 
1ue sold at reduced pticos. Grants are 

also occasionally made to panies who are 
willing to work, but not able to buy. 
The statement and appeal of the prospee
tus wo give below, in the hope that the 
perusal of them will pro.-oke some of our 
friends to imitate the zeal of our brethren 
in the north country:-

" This Society was formed in Novem
bel", 1847, for the purlJOSe of facilitating 
o.nd extending the work of religious tract 
distribu~iou by the members of the b0,ptist 
churches in Glasgow. There is now a 
large and varied supply of these useful 
little mes..seogers of mercy in the bands 
of the depositor; nod it is earnestly hoped, 
that the brethren and sisters of the re
spective churches will come forward cheer
fully, and engage with dili~oce O,Dd ze,ll 
in the good work of scattering them 
abroad among their follow-men io this 
lo.rge nnd populous city, or elsewhere, as 
opportunities may present th.imselves. 
The tracts are 0,ll selected with tl1e utmost 
care, and bcstjud~ment of the committee; 
o.nd no trnct is sanctioned whose useful
ness oreorrectncssarein any way doubtful 

Brethren, it is surely unnecessary to 
urge upon you tbe duty of engaging in 
this important work; a work peculillrly 
yours as the followers of the Lord J esua 
Christ, to whom he h0,5 commiltetl his 
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gospel, and upon whom he hns devolved l'Odeoming love, who were Rr.1t dirt>otod 
the responsibility of mAldng it known lo to the Stwiour hy mcnnA of theee hutnhlc 
guilty men. Thousnnch ii\ this city- instructors. He mn~· still bless those you 
your fellc"'·•citizens-U-·ing at your doors, scatter nhrond in faith, un<l nmko yon 
are Yet ignorant of this gospel, 01111 of the inHtrumcnllll In winning souls to Christ, 
snhation which It pl'Oolaims to tht>m, nnd • B,·ethron, ye know the grace of our 
dying in thi~ ignorance, they nrnst perish Lord Jesus Christ, who though ho wns 
for e,·er ! Y 011 cannot be indilforcnt to rich, for our sakes he bocumc poor 
their p~rilous condition. 0 then, be up that ye through his poverty might b~ 
and doing while it is day, for thP night rioh.' • Freely ye have received, freely 
cometh when no man can work i and give.' ' De not weary in well-doing, for 
sat.an, the great ad,•ers&ry of souls :rnd in clue sett~on ye shnll renp if ye fnlut uot.' 
l1is emis,;aries, o.re ever acth·ely cngnged, ' He that oonvcrteth the sinuer from the 
and employ every means in deluding the error uf his ways, shall &a1·e a soul froni 
so,us of men. The Lord hns already death, and shnll hide a multitude of sins.' 
signally owned 11nd blessed the work of But let it ever be remembered that the 
tr;tct distribution, in arresting the cnre- work is God"s, and let tho Jove of CLrist 
less, in awakening the sinner, and iu constrniniug you, and compassion for 
com·e1ting the soul; many instances of dying men, be yout· only motives for en-
11·hicl1 are on record ; :ind · eternity alone gaging in the work, and place your entire 
can disclose the numerous companies of dependence for success on the blessing of 
ransomed spirits who now surround the Jehovah, for' Not by might nor by power, 
Throne on high, and sing the praises of bnt by my Spirit, ~aith the Lord of hosts.'" 

jnfflligrnrt 
BAPTIST. 

MBLAICDOI.T CASE OP St1DDBN DEATB ,

Consldcrable excitement and gnneral regret 
w~re felt in this city on Sunday lo.st. upon 
the news of the sudden death of the Rev. 
J'ames Mellis, late baptist minister of I.his 
city. The deceased gentlemen, who a.boot 
two years ago resigned hie charge as p11Stor 
of the bo.ptist congrego.1ion in the city, nod 
bas since then pnached only occasionally, 
although frequently, had engaged to prearh 
I.I the baptist chapel a.I Petercburch, o. die• 
ta.Dee of twelve miles from Hereford. Ou 
Satnrday evening, about five o'oloek, bo 
started for th&t place on horseback, the 
&nimal being a qi,iet and steady mo.re 
belonging to Mr. George Pearce, farmer, of 
Snowdhill Court, at wboRe house Mr. Mellie 
waa to stay during his visit to Petfr• 
oburcb. l\fr. Mallis po.seed through the 
toll -bar at Bacho-hill shortly before seven 
o'clock,at which time 1here appeared nothing 
remarkable io biB manuer. Soon aftOJ'Warde, 
however, be WllS seized with a Bpa.imodic 
uUo.ck, so severe, that be was u1111ble lo keep 
his seat on hi• horae, and wo.a obliged to 
dismounL As he was walking slowly 11long, 
leading the horse, being then neo.r Vow
cburcb Coun, he 111w i. \faggoner named 
Pikes, in the employmeot of Mr . .Jonea, of 
Vowcburcb, and co.lied lo him, euying tha! 
be was ill. Pikes went to hie ll8sieto.nce1 
led hin1 to tbt b11nk 11, the roo.llsidc, lllltl 

there t<upported him tor somo time. Mr. 
lllellis, who continoed to 3row worse, m1m
agcd to tell Pikes his name, aud the place 
to which he wa, going when taken ill ; o.od 
shortly nfterwo.rds o.dded, "I nm dying." 
Pikes oout.inoed to "nurse'' the deccnsecl 
until two other mcu, named Watkins nud 
Wilding, camo up. They then carried him 
down to the house of Mr. Jonas, whero 
e•ery kindness wos sbowu. The unfortu
nate gentlemen WllS co.rriod op slJlirs and 
pm to bed, but expired almoat lmmecliately. 
Intelligenoe wo.s •hortly llfterwarcla sent to 
Mr. Pearce, who on arriving at Vowoburob 
found that the bo,ly was Jo.i,1 ont. It bod 
not been thought ne,iessary to send for I\ 

surgeon; but eo.r)y in the mornin~ Mr. 
Pearoe rode into Hereford to beur the dis
tressing intelligenco to the uncoueoious 
widow ann her fomny of four cbilclrr.n. Mr. 
Griffiths, surgeon, immediately dro1•e out to 
tbo place where bis nece11ee,I friend's re
maios Jay, ond ofter seein11 the bo<ly, llDd 
hearing the eironmetances,· Cllpresscd hi• 
oon.-iotion thllt no medio11l Rid would hnve 
avuiled to avert the melaooboly ovenl, Mr. 
M. waa o. nntivo of Paisley, and was in bis 
4let yeo.r at the time of hie deo.th. He had 
reoeive<l his o<luot\tion at 1be University of 
Glu[low, where l,e heel takau the degreo 
of M.A. Defore settling Jn Hereford, ho 
bad held 11 po.storal ohnrge at Middleton, 
Durham. He wa.s cnllc1l to Hereford nbont 
seven year~ ago, to Litke tbo oburge of the 
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bnptiet ohuroh Al Zion chapel, Oomrr,oroial
road, whioh ho resigned in 184.9. He waa 
a mau of Oatbollo 8pirit, ever reody 10 aid 
aud rejoice at the euccoee or aoy movement 
for tbo spruad of vital religion, or for lhe 
amellorRtion of the temporal ooodilioo of 
1be poor. The unblemiabed exoelleuee of 
his personal obarnotor, bis activity as a 
christ)an minister, and his frank and cordial 
manners, 011nsed him to be warmly eeteemed 
by all who per•onally know him, and ree
pcoted by members of all chriatian denomi• 
nations in bot.h city and oounty.-Hers/ord 
Timu. 

STBPNKY CoLLBO&.-The forty-second 
anuivcrsay was held, Sep. Hi, G. T. Kemp, 
Esq., Treasurer, presided, and stated that 
the ins1i1u1iou was in a healthy condition; 
bnl a larger number of scudents might be 
cduoated, if funds were provided. Dr. Angus 
rend the report. Six students had finished 
,md seltled with churches last year, one bad 
,lied, and one bad resigned through ill 
health. Niue had been admilled; six of 
whom are sons of ministers. Mr. Audonoo, 
late a student Al Hackney, having become a 
buptist, bad also been admitced for one year. 
Thero -are now twenty-one ministerial, and 
1hree lay, students in tbe college. Tbe 
Examiners' rt>ports were blgbly •atislaotory, 
and 131 volumes bad been added to the 
library. The funds are also iu a healthy 
state. One fact is mentioned in 1he report 
ot a very pleasing and nseful oharacter. 
Mr. Sheridan Knowles, formerly a tragedian, 
but now a bapcized believer In Jesus, bas, 
during the paH year, delivered lectures to 
the students on eloon1ion-a very necessary 
and import&nt branch· of ministerial educa
llon, too long overlooked and negleoted, 
For it ie not only needful to take iu know
ledge: tbl' best mode of giviug it out is next 
in importance. The awkward imitations of 
an awkward pal!orn, have onmiled an un
natural and therefore an nngruuefol mode of 
<lelivery too long amongst us. We should 
bo glad to boar or Mr. Kuowlea visiting othor 
colleges for a similar pnrpose. 

LBSsNEH-BEATu, Ke11t.-On Monday, 
Angnst 10, Mr. J. Pearco was ordained 
pastor or the baptist church al this placo. 
Mr. Woodard, of llford, discoursed on the 
Constitution of a Cbris1i11n Church. Mr. C. 
Hoskins, of Orayford, asked questions, and 
offered the ortiination prayer. Mr. J. Branch, 
of Lon,lon, addressed the minister, and \V. 
Wahers, of London, tbo church. Tbe devo
tional servioes lf&re oonduoced by Messrs. 
Dlakoruau, Cox, Blake, Whympor, and 
Whilt.1tnore. 

PatNCEa R11noaouoo.-Mr. J. B. Dlaok
more, of Scepney Oollege, having reoeived 
a unnn imoua invitation to 1be pastorate of 
tho hllJ>lis1 ohuroh in this plaoe, oommoucetl 
his labours on Lord'a-duy, August 16. 

X X 

STOOK.PORr, Zion Cl,,aptl.-" It may se"e IO 
animate some p&slors 110d Jl"Ople s1n1ggling 
with pres•ing diflicnlties if we stato, lhat 
when Mr. Davies cnme amongst as there was 
a mortgage of .£400 ou che chapel, whiob Is 
now paid oft'. We were then dependent 
11pon lhe Oounty M i9sion for suppo"; we 
&re now eelf.snat&iniog. Then we did 
nothing for the Bap1iet Foreign Mission; 
last year we raised a few ponnda. anti 1b is 
year we hope to raise more. We have also in 
the two years added to tbu church upwards of 
fifty believers, and there are at present a 
goodly number seeking fellowship wicb ns. 
The oongregation baa "'"o increased in pro
portion to 1be impro•ed state of the church. 
We desire to be lruly grateful to God for 
lhese lndicatiooa of his goodness." So fu 
our correspondent G. T. L. D. We have 
also received a copy of an address co Mr. 
D11viee, accompanying a present or Cobbin's 
Commentary in moroaco; presented to Mr. 
D. by the cborch and congregation in token 
of their respect and gratitnde for lhe extra
ordinary efforts be nsed to accomplish the 
extinction of the debt, and for his vaJoable 
ministerial seniccs. 

HoasPOBTB, near Leed&-Ziun Chapel.
)';J r. W. Jackson was sel ap&rt to the pastoral 
office over the baptist church at I.his place, 
August 23. Messrs. Hanson of H11wonb., 
Varley of Slaok Lane, Dowson of Bradford, 
Whitaker of Heaton, Smith o( Bacup, Hill
yard of Stanningley, Hogg or Annley, an.\ 
Stock of Salendine Nook, Mr. Jo.okson's 
former tutor, took part in the suvices. 
About 200 friends sat down to tea. The 
services throughout were interesting and 
edifying, and will long be held in pleasing 
remembrance by many who auendeJ them. 

GBNBBAL BAPTISTL-The numben re
ported as baptized during the last Jenomi. 
national year-Jone, 18al, to June, 18-'2-
io the churches of this section of the bap
tist body in England, were 864. Total 
number of members in tho cbO?ches, 18,727. 
Scholars, 25,318. Teachers, 3,990. Tho 
ucw churches lldmiued into the connexion 
were Oropstoµe, Leioestcr.<hire-Denbolwe, 
Yorkshire-Langley Mill, Derbyshire -
Lenton, Nottingbomshirt - and sdcond 
oburob. Bradford, Yorkshire. 

DB.ANDON, Sujfolk.-Mr. A. Scarr, lato of 
Bnrwell, Cawbs .. bas acottpted "'unanimous 
iuvi1a1ion from the "Sutfolk Duptist Union~ 
to ta.ko oh&rge of their Home Mission 
Station at Br11ndon, and commenoed bis 
labours there on tho third sabbalh in S~p
teruber, with prosper.IS of usefulnollll. 

GoLOAB,naar Huddersjield..-Mr. E. Frank
lln, baptisl minister, Knaresboroug!l, b11S 
reoeived and acoepled II uuanimon• invi1u
tio11 to become the pastor of lhi3 church, 
and commenced his ltt111e,l laboul'll in tlu,i 
pl11ce on the first sabbollh in Septewber. 
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WESTERN AFRICA. 

To• engra•ing on lbo oppoeito page fumishos a sketch of lhe palac., of an African 
oblef, or king, aO'ordlng, we conoeive, but poor AGcommodation for tbe conrt of his &able 
ml\losly, Wlili regard, bowover, to t.bia intereating Mission, it needs strODBtheniog by 
the ndditlon of more labourers, Mr. Wheeler huing been oompelled to retnm 10 England 
to reorult his oxhoneted frame. In their !<LSI Ht'l'ald the committee says," Shall Pemando 
Po bold out her han,te in nin !" Sorely not. 

MISSIONARY. 

OJ118SA OE)fl!:RAL D.lPTl8'.I' )(188101'1, 

The Indian Report for 18!;1. 

Miaaionaries.-L Stnbbins, H. Wilkineon. 
Naltue l'redcher,.-Balaji, Dinabandhu, 

Makundn. 
Lq/,ou;ra among the Heathtn.-Wbile we 

rega.r<l it our duty to instruct those who 
compose oar christian community, we (eel 
our most important work to be preaching 
the everlasting gospel to the heRthcn. In 
eanying ont this object, we have, dnring the 
hot Rnd wet seasons, confined our Jnboors to 
Berliamporo and the villages in its vicinity, 
where we seldom have any difficulty in ob
tnlning attent.lve, I\Jld ot'ten large congrega
tions, in the bazars and streets. These havo 
not unfrequ~ntly been composed of strangers 
from tbe interior of the country: many have 
visited ns at oar houses, and have bad their 
objoctl~ns answered, and their suspicions 
removed. In the months of January and 
Febrnary, as well as in November nod 
December. we m11Je extensive missio1uiry 
tours in distant pints of ihe oountry, visiting 
most of the zemindarios and ta.Inks of the 
district, as well as attended various festivals 
and tnf\rkets, where we bad the best oppor
tunity of meeting \Vitb large numbers of the 
inhllbitaota. More thnu ou nuy former 
occnsion have we been. enconraged in our 
work by the interest manifested by tho people 
in the greo.t truths of the gospel, 110d by the 
nmount of religions informf\tion that ap
peared to be working 1\8 leaven among the 
vo.st muses who inhabit lhose densely popu
lnted districts; and by tbo fnct, lhat the 
truths of the word of God are now frequently 
enbjeccs of discussion in their publio 11.ssem
blles, and that we find the ground they take 
in their arguments la now entirely changed 
from what it wns in former ydnrs. They 
have almost givou up contending for the 
divinity or their idols nod the truth of their 
ahaatrf\&, and confine !heir disoussions with 
us to objections agninst the truths of the 
goepcl; so tlrnt our henrts are cheered by 
tho hope that our labours will not nltimf\lely 
be in vain,-thnt the gospel preachecl, nod 
~he tracts anil acripmres clistributed, will In 
rn11ny Cl\sea bo liko goo,! serll sown on good 
grouncl, bringing forth fruit to the glory of 
our gref\t Re,leemer. 

lJtal.e of tM Church, Baptinna, ~c.-Tbo 
general conduct of our obristians during the 
pa•t year bas been on the whole exemplary, 
and their auendance upon the means of 
grace pnnctnal ; and we rejoice to see, eo
pecially in some of them, a growing 6tness 
for the foture everlasting inheritance. Three 
of oar membe:rs havo died; but we cannot 
think of them without feelin11: assured that 
they now sland among· the vut muhhudo 
who have washed their robes, and mad.e them 
white in the blood of the Lamb. <Joe of 
them died while absent from the station. 
Tbo other two were a man and bis wife • 

. They were both converted to Christ when 
advanced In years ; both clied dnring tho 
same night, and both were buried in the 
samo gTave. Se•eral who bad disgraced 
their profoseion by improper coudnct have 
been restored to the church ; and foor others 
have been baptized. With reference to one 
of the latter, however, we regret to srote, 
that bis after-conduct proved him an un
worthy charaoteJ', and be was no longtr per
miued to be identilied with us. The statis
tics of the chnrcb are--bapµzod, 4; restored, 
:I; excluded, 2; removed. 8; dead, 3; nnm
ber now in communion, 41. 

New Location.-We a.re thankfnl to report 
of thi~ interesting place, that the obristians 
lO!lll!ed there are still, we µ-ost, prospering 
for time and eternity. Several of the older 
boys from the 1LSylnm are loe11tcd there 
preparatory to their permanent settlement; 
an,I we hope some of them are earnestly 
seeking the salntlon of.their souls. During 
the year, a new chapel and bungalow have 
been completed, and a house for a nathc 
preacher i• now being builL 

Mn. Stubbim' R.epurt of the Female 
Asylum, 4·c.-During the first sb: months of 
this yur, our children were almost strangers 
to sickness, sorrow, and death ; but in Jone, 
cholera, wbieb hrul been nging with nn
parallolcd viol6nce in the neighbourhood, 
entered our asylum. Its fi.rst victim was a 
happy, lnngbing, little girl, of four years ohl 
She llppeared to be in robuet health when 
seized \\'ith tho. fca.rfu.l disease, which bot 
twelve months beroro depriveil her of her 
r,uher, and 09mpelled hor, with her wiclowecl 
motbor and 1w9 little sisters, to s~ek a home 
in this asylum. No other case occurred for 
nearly a fortnight, nod we had be«un to hope 
the scClurge WClUl<I here be stf\yed; but no! 
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tbis wn~ only tbo beginning of sorrows: four 
others were 1111acked In npid 8uooessiou. 
One of theee, l\fter nppenring for sevcrRI clnys 
at the point of rlc11tb, reoovercd; but iu tlie 
other c11ses, me,lical ald proved unnv11ili11g. 
Since thlll pniufully exciting period, six 
months bne pnssed 11wl\y; not so, we trust, 
the effects on tbe miurls of eur,ivors. 111 .. uy 
el\l'eless ones have bt>corue thouglltfnl, and 
several who llllii been h11lting between two 
opinions have bceome deoidedly on the 
Lord's si<le. Two of these, after giviug 
pleasing evidence that they bad learned of 
Him who is meek and lowly in be11rt, ,vere 
b11ptized in September; nnd others aro 
nnxioGJI to enjoy the snme privilege. The 
latter class hue for some months kept up a 
little prayer-meeting amongst themselves, 
and have spent much of their leisure in 
read.ina- the word of God. In order to fil 
oar yonthfal charge for future life, it is 
thought desirable that only n part of oach 
dny should be spent in study, lhe remainder 
in manual laboar, and domestic daties 
generally. 

Httdhen Women. - Durinit the first six 
months of the yenr, Mrs. Willdnson and 
myself b11d frequeut opportunities of visiting 
this namerous bat neglncted class. 

Mr,. Wilkinaon's Report of ths Boys' 
.Asylum, ~;e.-We are the.nkJul to state, lhat 
the progress of lhe children in school daties, 
and lheir general conduct during lhe year, 
hnve been highly satisfactory and encouro.g -
ing. We have at present fifty in the bon.rding 
school, thoagh many more have been on 
the books in the course of the year-. A 
nambcr of the elder boys are about to be 
permanently settled at the "New Christian 
Location," where they have spent a portiou 
of their time the last two years in agricultural 
pursuits. We feel this place a valuable 
au.xiliary In providing the means of support 
to oar yonng people ae they leave the sohool. 
Those referred to give promise of being in
dnst.rious and useful members of aouiety; 
e.nd we trnat a bleHing bas attended the 
reLigious inst.rnction they receive, ae several 
are desirous of llllitiog with the church here. 
The boys there are and er the care of a chria
tian schoolmaster. At Borbampore we have 
also two schoolmasters, who are exomplru-y 
cbristians. The ohildron in our school are 
1&ugbt principally Oriya; tho~e from the 
hills are also encouraged to keep up their 
aoquaintance with the Khnnd language. A 
few of the elder boys have commenced the 
study of Tellegoo and Bengali. In April, 
thirty-three children were rttceived into the 
school ; these were roscaed viotims from 
the Khunda, and were committed to our 
care by the agent of government for the 
s11ppression of human sacriOcea in Orissn. 
We had thne the oppononity of beoefiting 
wore extensively tl:ese poor children from 

lhe bills, wbo 111111 been enve,1 f'tom eo horrhl 
a donth, Wo onnuot hut hope lbal ffomc o( 
theee mny, in clue time, n1111ru, to be the 
menns of commnuicl\ling h1Rtruction to tbolr 
hMbnrons 111111 beniithtorl countrymen. In 
cou~eqnenoe of the fe11rful prevnlenoc of 
cholera dnring tho bot eeaeon, we nrt> eorry 
to h,we to report nn unueunl amount of 
mortnlity. Somo of the now children, on 
arriving at lbo stl\lion, were nllackcd with 
email-pox, aud lb.roe died: ot.bere foll viotime 
to the cholern, which wa, then raging in the 
neighbourhood; and some of the mosL ro
bnsl, who had been for n longer limo in the 
sobool, were carried off by Ibis dm11lful 
disease. In the midst or these trying cir
cumstances, illness obliged ~ to len,e our 
duties, the sl.lLto or Mr. Willlmson's health 
rendering n short voynge nbsolutely oeccs
Sl\l'y. I o.m thankful to add, that wo bl\ve 
rotumed to our station with renewed health, 
and are ago.in nt oar work. During our 
nbsence, the school was under the kind care 
and superintendence or our esteemed col
leagaes, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stubbins. 

OJiristian Wmnen.-Meetiuga with thesP, 
once n week, for reading the scriptures nnd 
social prnyer, hove been cootln11ed ns usnnl 
by Mrs. Stubbiu.a and myself. The nltcu
dance bas been encouragio.g. Several who 
hnd been living at a distance, have during 
the year returned, some of these were traineil 
in the girls' asylum bore, and therefore felt 
a peculiar pleasure iu returning to tl1eir 
home. This was more espeoinlly the 011ac 
with one who, during an 11bsencc of somo 
years, hnd lived in the midst of the heathen, 
and had hn,t liltle or no intercourse with 
cbrislinns. It is ca11Ae for thankfulness 
wbeo we find them I.bus maintaining their 
ohristian principles, though surrounded by 
opposing inOuences. 

RitcBNT bTELLIOBNce.-Hitidoo Idola.
try.-Jt Is now plonded thnl, nlthougb thou
eo.nds of temple, have been given up tu ~eek 
support for themselves, t.hc government is 
bound to sapport old Juggernaut for over!. 
This is a far-fetched argument; nbsnrd to 
the Inst degree. Juggernnut, lhonitb "Loni 
or the world,'' must fall. .An Epiacopal 
Eatabliahmsnt is now sought for by the 
Biahop of Cnlouua for India. At present 
eplacopncy stRnds ou the snruo level ground 
with ot.ber sects. We must wntch its movo
menle. It never rises but by knocking 
others down, nn,1 then eulta itself by atnn,l· 
ing on them. It1dia is ripe to tho Hnrvest. 
Doth sections of the baptist body-General 
and Particular-report success In the great 
work, nod bolh are wRiting to engage more 
labourera I which is tho more neooesary, 11a 
eovelal who hu.vo Jong ln!)oured lo thnt sultry 
llold aro returning to recruit their exbnuste,1 
strength; among \Thom nro Mr. RrHI Mn,. 
George Ponrco from Kb11ri, on,t Mr. oud 
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Mrs, Dnoliley from Orlest\.-Am11ala Out. 
Messrs, Mnkepsaoe 11nd J11obon at Caloutta, 
nnd Mr, John Clark at .Brown's To..-c, 
Jomnlo11.-Arri11aZ., H01M.-Mr. 11ncl Mrs. 
D. Webloy from Haiti, an,1 Mr. encl Mrs. 
Oonin lrom Jl\mnic11.-Jam,1ica.-We have 
jnst reoehecl n report of d,e re-opeoin,: of 
the baplist ohapel, Spaolah Town. ThP 
chapel and premlseR bavo boeo greatly im
prosecl. Crowcls atteocled ; and brother 
Phillippo aocl his people will now, we 
hope, enter on a new coorse of peace an<l 
prosperity. 

RELIGIOUS. 

AMEnJcAN M1ss1o'MARtEs tll' Bun1,uu~ 
The 01,ri.atia,a Chronicle, of Philadelphia, 
contains the following curaols of leuers 
from missionari"s in Burmah :-"Maolmo.in, 
May 12th, On our ftight from Rllllgoon in 
J onnary last, we were oompelled to abandon 
11lmost everything we possessed, If we bad 
reaohed Ava before lhe breaking 001 of the 
present war between Euglaod and Bormah, 
how dreadfol woul1I have been oor eitoation 
-not oun, but that of our wives and 
obildren-the Lord only knows. From the 
best information we have received, there Is 
butooo European, a yonng Scotch merchant, 
at the capital, and one Italian Rom au Catho
lic priest; one h1\Viog been killed by ilJ. 
11soge. Tho morcbant and the priest are now 
io pri~on, loaded, aceor<liog to report, with 
fLor pairs of irous, an,I have been stripped 
of e,ery partiole of property, At such a time, 
the Burmese not worse then tho most barbar
o,1s savages. On my returu to Rangoon, a 
few days ago, I walked over the spot where 
stood tbo mission-house whiob we occupied, 
Rud ha,1 fitted up very eonvenien tly for thoso 
who, wo fondly hoped, were soon to succeed 
Ill tbo elation. I was perfectly amazed flt 
tbo scene of rnin before me. The building 
was levelled to the ground, hoRps of bricks 
IAy acAttered In every direction, the wall 
ouolosiug the lot was torn down, several 
graoeful and valuable oocoa-n11t trees, plou
tain trees, ancl other kinds of fruit trees cut 
d01v11, the well filled op with rubbish, oot
housos boroed up, and nothing remained 
that could be demolished or destroyed. Sacb 
n complete ruin my eyes never before beheld. 
The ntmoet Industry bad been porsoed, to 
root np nod tear down ovcrythini on whioh 
their hands couhl be laid. Our oh airs, tables, 
hodete11<ls, nnd furniture were removed to the 
ho11so of the Governor. Our books ,nre 
11o<ldled about 1he streets of the new town, 
and sold beoanso they 00111<1 not be appreoi
ntod, for a fnrthing, or a few cents a volume. 
My s11rgioal instruments, I was told, w~re 
sent up to Ava, with many other ,utioles, 
whioh In this conntry would be reg~rded u 
ooriositles. All are now gone, e:,:oopt II few 

odd volnmes of broken sets of books, which 
Brother Kincaid and l picked up in a zayat 
at the ba•e of the 'Dngon P11iroda,' anti 1'hioh, 
through the kindne•s of Oenorsl Godwin, 
the Commaoder-ln-Cbief of the Forces, we 
were allowed to bring away. The work of 
destruction of the old tow11 of Ranitooo was 
one of the most finisb•d and melancholy 
piotnres ot min which I had ever beheld. 
The devnstation wu eo thorongb An•I com
plete, that I found it difflonlt to identify 
localities which a few weeks before were famil
liar to me. Nothing now remains but for 
aU to bmsh away the rubbish and begin 
again to build op a town. Twenty years, 
however, will scaroely snftlce to replace the 
thousands of frnlt-trees which have been so 
wickedly felled. If Brrrmah abonld come 
nnder British role it woold be mw,h br,tter 
for the oooolry, and open a wide field for 
Jaboor, in which we shall want more men, 
and more money, and more faith, and more 
prByiog.'' 

GENEROUS EXilfPt.E. -The followinir 
instance of Cbris1ian generosity ennnol be 
too widely known or too extensively followed. 
The Rev. Mr. Thomson, Independent mini
ster of New York, is nt present in Edinburgh. 
lie has been in bad health. Bis people 
called a coogregational meeting, ani\ re
solved to provide him with the menus of 
complete relaxation from all mioi,te.rial 
work for twelve months. They engaged to 
sopply the pnlpil for him at their own 
expense, and to maln1o.in }, is family for that 
lime. They gave him 4001. ia his pocket 
to pay bis l'Ypeoses io truelliog; and be is 
at present in this coontry enjoying himself. 
St1ch are the facts of lhe case, All D issentiog 
bodies in this coontry have yet moob to 
team in conne:,:ioo with it. If followed, 
bow moob might it promote the comfort 
and interests or snffsring ministers.-Edin
burgh Witne33_ 

BRtTl8D SooJBTY FOR Te:R JEws.-At a 
pnblio meeting of the friends of tbo society 
held at Faleon-sqnare chapel, Ald"1Sgate, 
tbo Rev. Mr. Frunkel, the missionary to 
th" Jews at Lyons, gave a highly interesting 
acooonl of the numbers, manners, and re
ligious feelings of the French Jews. They 
were, be said, fully 100,000 io number, but 
divided into two classes, viz., the Jews of 
Alsace, German in orliio, an<l s1rio1 obser
vers of the talmud, nutrberiog 30,000; an<l 
the real Frenoh Jews, who had altoge1her 
thrown ulde Rabbloical observances, and 
seemed inclined to become follo..,ers of Vol
taire and Rousseau. Of these t,mer, 3,000 
lived at Lyons, presenting a lair field for 
missiona1y labo11re, inasmuch as tJ1ey h,ul 
no reluotaoco to listen to the preaching of 
tbo gospel, Having io rel\lily cast nside 
J U<laism, they were oow to become either 
1111er atbois&.s or else Roman C111holios, as a 
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jesuit preMbor WM bnsy 11mon1t tl1em, and 
as three le11roed JewA who bnd joiued lbo 
oommunion of the church of Romo were now 
active in ind11oin11 their brethren to follow 
their own example. His experienoe of the 
Jews in the sontb of Ftanoe Wl\s ~uoh, be 
sti1ted, 1\9 to lend him to the oonviction thnt 
they were sme to prefer tlie pnre ohristilmity 
of protestantism to thn oorntpt nml idoll\lrous 
wo~bip of the ohnrch of Rome. Mr, Ben 
Oliel, I\ converted Jew, ontere,1 upon f\ long 
dNl\il of the stato and prospents of the Jews 
mission in north em Africa. The Jews of 
tbl\t distrlot were, he said, fully 000,000 in 
number, 0.111\ strictly ph11risaiot.\ in thoir 
pnctioes; but were m-,st anxious 10 read tho 
soriptures, a great 1rnmber of copies of which 
had been distributetl among them, and where 
the Ri,bbi pronounced anathemas against 
snch of bis fioek as would listen to the 
prear.bing oftbc missionary, there the gospel 
made the ff'"eo.test hea<lwf\y. 

JEWS' RESTORATION TO PH,ESTINE.-A 
meeting on the snbject of re•torin,: Palestine 
to the Jews. took pln.ce on Wednesdf\y even
ing, Sept. 8, at the Meohanios' Iostitute, 
Gould-square. The utmo~t goo.t.wlll, zeal, 
and unanimous at!QChment to the Cf\ttse 
prevl\iled. A resolution was ummimously 
adopted. declaratory of the importance of 
the subject; and, after some disonssion, the 
meeting was adjourned, preparatory to cou
vening an early public meeting of the friends 
to the oause, to adopt the most el<])edicnt. 
means for 1he aocomplisbmcnl of this holy 
object. A liberal sobRcription was entered 
iuto.-Jeioult Ohronicl,. 

New CnTST.&L P.&LAOB.-Tbe projectors 
of this erection have asked government {or 
a royal charter, which Lord Derby seems 
disposed to g,-o.ut. One thing in it we re
f,!Ud with the most serious apprehel18ion
the opening of the gardons on the sabbath 
after one o"cloek ! I,nmedi.a.ttly, every chria
lian congr,gatwn and 1ahbath-1clwol tl,rougl,
out flu land. ought to memorialize Her 
Majesty against thi11 irreligious proposal. 

SPEARING OUT !-A Roman Catholic 
nP-wspaper poblisbed at SL Louie, United 
States, says:-" We will say, however, that 
we are not in favour of roasting heretlca, 1rnd 
that, if this son of work is to be revived
though ln our miserable times it is qnite 
impossible, since men have no belief which 
they care to propagate, or for which they 
dare e11dnre-if pcraecntlon is to be re
•ncwed, we should rather be its victims tbnn 
its agent&; but we are not, therefore, going 
to deny the facls of history, or to blame the 
sa.inte of God and the dootore and pnsto111 
of the church Jor what they bave ,lone and 
6anotioned. We HY thnt the temporal 
punishment of heresy is a mere question of 
expediency; that Protestants do nc,t perso
cu1e ue here, simply beoau8'1 they havo not 

tho power ; n111\ thl\t u,htrc 1110 al11lain from 
11e1·scc11li1111 them, tl,c,IJ ara tDo/l awnre tlu1t It 
i.< morcly f,cca11~c wa ca11not do 10, or think 
that, by doing .,o, 111s ~l,ould u1Jure tl,c on1180 
that tDo tDish lo 1ervt.'" 

1'AotTt.-A,lvicos to tho mlddlo or Mny 
etnte, that tbo Engli~h Proteat1mt 1nlnls1ero 
had been forbirlden to prenob until 'thoy 
had formally 11okn01vlo,lgod the Fronob Pro
toctorAto Oovornmont 11s their bond nod 
promised to submit theme~lvea to its o~olrol. 
The Rev. Mr. Obishohn, omploye,l by tllo 
London Missionary Society, had beeu pro. 
hibited from prenobing out of II cert11in dis
triot under pAin of ILITJ3St and bo.nishrnont. 
No nAtive was allowed to preach wltb9ut 
first obtainiog tho sanction of the OoYom
ment. 

AcADEMtO.&L Howouns.-At the eighty
roorth 11nnul\l commencement of .Brown 
University, Rhode Island, Dr. Wo.yl11nd, 
Presiden~ held July 14th, 1862; the hon
orary degree of Dootor in Oivinlty, w11s 
conferrod on the Rev. Joseph Angns, M.A., 
President of Stepney College, 

GENERAL. 

BoN MoT BY Aeoan1aRoP WeATELT.
I o tho s1.o.1islioo.l sootion of the British Asso
ciation, the Rev. Dr: MorgRn rea,l o. pnper 
on the moral and eoonnoi'ionl condition of 
the lower oln.s~es In Ireland, nnd referred 
p11rticnlarly to the "exodus" of. the peoplo, 
He offered some scvore strictures on the 
concluct of the Romlsh priests, when Arch
bishop Wbately interrupted him with the 
gooil-no.tured remark,-"! am Afro.ill, Dooter, 
yon o.re getting out or E.rodu~ into Leviticus/" 
The incident occasioned some merriment in 
the Sftction. - Witnc.rs. 

Cunious Ruro.-At tbo ,llgging of I\ 
foundation h1 High-street, Perth, a ouriou~ 
relic of n Jong bygone age was found. Thi~ 
waa a "hand millstone" for gpnding corn, 
and, from ita moulderetl etnte, its exlremo 
autiqahy is evident. It is o.bont two feet 
in din.Dieter, antl bad been nsed as the under
stone or grinder, as there is a kin,I of mou0th 
at one po.rt or ir for permitting.the djscho.rge 
of the corn after beiug reduoed lo .m~al. 

F1v1: Youwo Grnu entered the bo.1lls on 
the Rhine, o.t Oologue, a few d11ys ngo. Thoy 
were heard laughing aud talking in the 
bathing.room which they oooupie,1, , w)len 
suddenly the noise ceased. The mRSter of 
the eeto.bliahment feeling somewhat alarmed, 
opened ihe door, anti found tbnt the flooring 
had given way, an1l that the wi,ole pRrty bnd 
fo.ll~n throngb Into the rlvor, nn,l been o!l.rried 
o.wny by the stream. 

Nzw OotL«oa.-Tho nianAgcrs propose 
to take tlfty young gentlemen, laymen, At R 

mo,lerl\le chargo, in addition to students for 
the miniatry. 
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A ScnooL IN TBII PALAOB.-A pmragraph 
ie mnking \be round of the pnpere, etnliog, 
with what truth we kno• not, that tho Quoon 
bne, at Windsor, a ubb!llh and a day class of 
children belonging to the domestic&, to 
which abo unremillingly auende when the 
Court le thero, 

Cevncu luTae.-Mr. Trelawuy has pob
bliahed bis plan of abolition-the ediOees 
to bo kept in repair by the proceeds of certain 
public chnroh property, and the eongre11a
tions to rate thomeelvea, exoepting the poor, 
to defray the oxponoes of public worship. 

Tell VuvB OP TDB F.lB.IIINO STOCK in 
England insured in the various lire ollioes 
throughout lhe kingdom in the year eodiog 
the 26th of Dec., 1851, was £:>4,930,053. 
The amount ineured in Scotland within the 
yenr was £4,060,308. 

FoOLISB .lNn F ilAL.-Among othar ridion
lous feats which some men for money wiU 
attempt, ha8 been walking by me1Ws of some 
adhesive preparation with the head down
wards from the roof. A man was lately killed 
in attempting to perrorm this fool uh fear. 

DANtse RA1Lwu.-Mr. Robert Stophen
eoo; M.P ., Mr. S. M. Peto, M.P., and Mr. 
Braithwaite Poole have gone to Denmark, 
coooeming tbs formation of a railway to 
connect the Germ'an with I.be Bo.ltic Sea. 

RAPIDITY ON TIIE Ruu.-lt is proposed 
to run a quick train between London and 
Birmingham in two hours. At such a rate, 
one would think, they cannot go wrong 
and live. 

HINDOO JBWllLDY.-lu Bombay alone, the 
sold and silver ornaments worn by tho 
natives are said to be worth Five M lllions 
of pounds sterling. 

VAL.OE oP Hou.ur BB1110s.-Henry Clay 
calculated the value of all Lbe slavee in the 
United St111es at 'l'welve Hundred Millions 
of dollars! 

TBMPBBAlfOE EMJOR.lTION.-On Satnr
day, Sept. I 1, 11bo11t 12,000 persons wit
nessed and cheered tho departure of 147 
paseengere for Anstr111i11, from the docks at' 
SoodAtland, who all wont ont on temperance· 
principles. 

TBB GOLD R111>10Ns-More gold than 
ever has been· foond· in Australia. Tbe· 
Chinese are flocking there by tholll!ands, 
and ne11rly 30,000 Cbineee are Hid 10 be 
now in Callforni&. 

Mon11T ET!IA.-Another emption or this 
volcanic moontain has taken place, eon
tinniog over several weeks, •ith some 
serions consequences. 

blPOBT4TION or Eooe.-Thet'e were 
10,20~,787 eggs imported 1010 this oououy 
in I.be month ending the ~th September. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

TaB chief event of I.be month, occupying 
undivided pnblic attention, is the almosc 
endd-n removal. by death of the aged Dllke 
of WeUlngton J tor whom, it is expeotecl, a 
public foneral will be ordered,. in St. Paul's 
oathedr11l, near the tomb of Nelson. The 
Queen, Prince, and royal family, are in Scot.
Ian.I. With regard to the pnblic measnres 
of government nothing is known, except 
that they now propose to meet Parliament 
in November. The cholera 1.9 m..o.king pro
gresa tbroogb Enrope weeiwud, ud may 
soon be expected to visit us again. Abroad, 
India is peacdol, but Bormah is the scene 
of war. In China, i:naWTectiona prevail, 
threatening the safe'J of the mating govern
ment. The Oaffre war continues, with little 
prospect of termination. Louis Napoleon 
is making the tour of the provinces, prepara
tory to,being proclaimed Emperor, t.11d his 
trnsty aenants the J esoits are as bnsy as 
hoes instigating the people to call for bis 
inetallation. 

Jllnrriugr.5. 
Aug. 24, at the baptist obapel. Oakbam, 

b:, Mr. Jenkinson, Mr. Frederio Stanger to 
Miss HBl\nah Crue. . . 

Sept. 1, at the baptist ob.,pol, Newport, 
Iele of Wight, by Mr. Pain of Lee, B~v. W. 
Jones, minister . of . the plaoe, to Ph01be, 
third daughter of Thomas Hirom Kentisb, 
Esq., o( Co.risbroo'Jie. . 

Sep. 1, lit fue bapiist chapel, Bluntisham, 
Mr, W. Tebbutt, St tves, to Mortha,youngest 
daughter of the Rov. J. E. Simmons, bap
tist in iii iatar. 

Sep. 7, at the bapiiat chapel, Mint Lane, 
Lincoln, Mr. W. Cook, to Miss M. W. Morley. 

September 8, at the General Baptist 
ubapel Oheabarn, Duoka, by Mr. Ayrton, the 
Rn. Oeorg<! Wartl Pegg, Oeuer,11 Baptiet 

rninisler, Oommercial-road ehapel, London, 
to Mary, oldest daughter of John Garratt, 
Esq~ of Chosham. 

Sept. 14, at Grosvener chapel, E:i:eter, 
the Bev. S. Nioholson, baptist minister of 
Plymouth, to Hannah, third daoghtor of the 
late Rowland Houshton, Esq., HnddMsfleld. 

Sept. 16, at the baptiet chapel, If ilford, 
Hanis, by Mr. Gill, the Rev. Alfred Sharpe, 
pastor of the baptist church at Ashley, 
Hanis, to Mary, only datigbter of the lo.te 
Rev. James Tnrquand, ot Milford. 

Sep. 10, at Newbury, b:, 'Mr. Drew, baptist 
minister, Mr. Davis Francis Osmond, of 
Manor Farm, near Ramsbury, to Harriet, 
eldtst daughter of Mr. James Liddiard, of 
Challoiv, Berkshire. 
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Sap. 10, Rl Silver-etrool obnpel, Worcester 
by Ile\', W. Drock, of llloomebury baptle; 
chapel, London, Robert B. WRLer.., Hunp
eh1re-terrRoe, Konl1•b-town, to Sarah Edging
ton, elclest daughter of E. L. Willinmo, Eeq., 
C. 8 ., of Deglie Honee, Worc,,,.tor, 

Sep. 18, nt 1.he OenerC\I Baptlet ohllpcl 
Lombard-street, Birmingham, by the Uev'. 
T . Swa11, Mr. H. 1'. llow&e, to Ann, youngest 

July 8, l\l Bilstone, Leicestershire 11.fcer n 
long I\Jlliotion, Mr. George De11.n, 'C\ oou
s1stent member or the Genernl Dnplls, 
church at _Hnggleseole for the long period 
of forty-eight YMTS. For many ye ,, rs he 
hail Wol"8bipped wilh the friends at Dnrton 
being moro eonvenlenL He wns a good 
man, and one that feared God above mo.ny, 
and we have foll confidence in his salvntion. 

July 19, Mr. R. Ingram, aged 73, many 
years a member of the General Dnplisl 
church, Louth. 

Aug. 12, Mr. W. Prntt, aged 03, many 
years a member of the baptist chnroh, 
Steven.tnu, Bede. llfr. P. was found clend 
in his bed on the morning of that day. He 
was a pious and useful mo.n, aud ho.d Jong 
been a reader of your R6JJorur, and took in 
a_ number of Pior.eers monthly for distribn
uon among the poor. 

August 2:1, at Canterbury, aged 88, 
P. Sbrnbsole, Esq ., for many years deacon 
of the baptisr. church lo that city. 

Sept. 4.. at Leicester, aged :11, Joseph 
Fielding, Esq., a magistTate, and mnyor of 
the borough in 1847. Mr. F. wne a regular 
nu.endant at the bnptist.ch11pel, Charles-street, 
and was there on the sabhe.th-de.y previous 
to hie deceue. Mr. F. we.s me.rriod to the 
daughter of Riehard Harris, Esq., late mem
ber for the borough, whose fnmily _experi
enced a.nother bereavement in the course of 
a few days, the 11th, in wo dooth of Mrs. 
Richard Barrie, jonr., a member of the 
<U1urcb in Charles Street; a lady of eminent 
piety, whose departure hence was renderod 
pec_nliarly impressive by the faith and hope 
wh,oh sustained her in hP-r la.st hours and 
especially when commending, as thoy 'oame 
before her, her nine children lo the Saviour 
she loved. 

SepL 9, Sarah, wife of James Hotlgson, 
Esq., of Stubbing House, H~bden Bridge, 
aged 73, after long afilietion, borne with 
exemplary patience. Mrs. H. wcu a mem
ber of the General Baptist chorch, Hepton
stall Slack, flUd was mncb esteemed by 11. 

large circle of christi&D frie11de. 
Sep. 12, after a short and severe lllneaej 

Mr. John Dewhurst, a much Hleemed mew-

d1lllghter of llov. 0, Chantlo, miul~tor I 
the plaoo, 0 

Sep. 2'l, at Bloonulrnry bnpllel ohnpcl 1, 
Rev. \V. Drook, Pcnrudclooko, sou of the Jnt! 
Wa,lhnm Wyndlj,wi, Eaq., or lJrollt Mnrlo,v 
to Mnry, olcleet dcmghter or Snmucl Mor1o1; 

Peto, Esq., M.P., of .J.7, llueaoll Sqnaro 
nu,l Somerlcytou HaU, Suffolk. ' 

bor of tho baptist church, Dlnckburn. He 
died with a ,veil-grounded liope in Christ. 

Sept 14, al Ne,vcl\Sllu-upon-Tyuc Mr, 
John Green, b11ptist minister, aged 67, aftor 
a v?ry s~vere illness, borne with excmplory 
res1gna11on. Mr. G. was educntod for th& 
ministry ILi Wisbe1L0h, nuder the late !\fr. 
J arrom, and first served tllo Genoru.:t Baptist 
church nl Bo.rton, Leicestershire. He after
wards removed lo Norwich, and theu to 
Charles Street, Leicester. He WILS e. sound 
pro.cticlLI preacher-

---Mncb lmprcucd hlrnsclr. 
And mainly auxtoua tblLt tho Ooclr. b~ fed 
Should feol it too, 

Sep. 14, nt Walmer Oo.stle, Dover, aged 83, 
o.fter but a few hours' illuess, Field Marshal 
the Duke of Wellington, The venerable 
Duke bad long been regarded by many "" 
the most distinguished 1uan of his age. Ancl 
certainly if military t1Lle11t nod success un
stained by any deeds of cruelty or uun~ccs
&CLry violence; plo.ln common scnae nnd 
hatred of nll dissimulCLtion; yielding to the 
publio voice whou he could n'lt control it; 
temperate in bis habits o.ucl pursnits; vigi
lance, punotnality, and integrity in the dis
a.bargc of public dutios; wlthoul reproach 
11.8 a husband and father; and enjoy lug to 
the end or a long life the 00116denoe of the 
sovereigns be served; and enjoying the in
creasing ostoew of his oountrymon of nil 
olasseo, entlllo a man lo distinction-then 
the late Duke stood in the highut rank 
among the grenl men of this world, Wilh 
regard to his views of rollgion, we know 
nothing, except that ho wns, as In all other 
m•llers, punctu&l in the obaenanoe of its 
outw11rd coremonies. llis DIL!Xle will fill e. 
large p11ge of English history. 

Lately, at his residence, Ribble Bonk, Ash
ton, near Preston, John Dobson, Eaq., aged 
03, He had been a auco~esful Liverpool 
merch1U1t., 1md for m11ny yenre wo.e 11 de11con 
of the baptist ohuroh, Lime Street, Liverpool, 

Lately, at Sutton-in-the-Elms, noar 
Leicester, Mr. 0. Burdell, many years the 
respected p&ator of the baptist church in 
tho.t vill11ge, 
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"OF HONOURABLE WOMEN NOT A FEW." 

OFTEN has it boen remarked that as 
woman was first in tho traosgression, 
so she was fir~t to repair the mischief. 
And truly much may be snid in favour 
of female devotion to the interests of 
humanity. There may be exceptions, 
but generally our sisters are amoog 
the foremost io all works of kindness 
and love. We shall not attempt to 
explain why 1bis is: we ooly suggest 
that the maternal character is familiar 
with suffering and with helplessness 
in themselves or their offsp1iog, and 
their domestic position is favourable 
lo peace and comfort. Hence their 
sympathy with all who suffer, aod 
th~ir earnest yearnings for the amelio
ro.tioo of the couclitioo of humanity. 

Our thoughts have been turned in 
this direction recently in consequence 
of the appearance of a book which, 
both in t.ho United States and the 
United Kingdom, ho.s met with o. sale 
more rapid tho.n any book ever did 
meet with since the invention of print• 
ing. We refer to "Uncle Tom's 
Cabiu, by Harriet Beecher Stowe;" 
whicl1, although there are in it some 
fe1v words and sentences of a rough 
kind, which some would wish had not 
been introduced, is one of the most 
interesting and amusing, thrilling and 
ulfecting volumes tho.t ever. was peuued 
by man or woman. We do not antici
pute for 1his book, uuy, we do not 
wbh it, a lasting popularity; for w11 
hopti its publication will hasten on 

y y 

the day when such exposures of 
human wickedness will be no longer 
needed. But at this moment, never 
<lid book appear more opportunely. 
May it live antil it has accomplished 
its great object, and then be hidden 
out of sight, that future generations 
in Columbia may not blush for the 
deeds of their fatheTs. 

The British Quarterly for Aagnst 
says:-" \V ell done, Harriet Beecher 
Stowe! We never read the words 
' twentieth thousand' with any ap
proach towards the delight we felt o:i 
seeing them upot:! the title-page of a 
book so rich in humane influences-
humane influences in behalf of that 
remnant of suiferers within the limits 
of christendom who the most deeply 
need su.:h sympath isers. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe distinguishes justly 
botwe1>u Lbe transatlantic slo.veholder.1 
who o.re such from circumstances, and 
those who o.re such as approving of 
tbe systow ; but to all persons who 
wish to see society o.s it is in the slave 
states of America, o.nd to all who 
would be the means of diffusing 
a. humane abhorrence of tho slave 
system, we say, with our deepest 
emphasis and earuestness, rend Uncle 
Tom's Cabiti, o.od see that you get it 
read by as many besides as may be 
possible." 

But this is not the first e~o.y made 
by an Auierican Female on behalf of 
the injured slave. :\bout fifteen years 
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ngo a young Indy, Miss Angelina E. 
G rimke, published a sensible nppcal 
on their bobnlf, which at tho time 
produced some impression. Miss 
G1imke was n. l\ativo of Sonth Caro
lina, (-a sl!vo 'State) of distinguished 
farnil.v connexions, g1·eat moml worth, 
peculiarly engaging manners, and llll· 

donbted piety. Sho left the land of 
her birth, and made noble sacrifices 
in the sacred cause of freedom. In 
the course o{ bor address she wade 
~ood use of the much-boasted Grnud 
Fundamental Principle of American 
1 ndependence, " That all men are 
created EQUAL, and have certain in
alienable rights, among ,ohiclt are 
Nfe, LtBBHTY, and tlie pursuit of 
happiness.'' Bot her most earnest 
expostulation was the followiog, ad
dressed to her own sex. 

"B·m you may say we are women. 
'What can we do ? What can we not 
do?' Have not toomen stood up in 
all \.h·e dignity and strength of m'oral 
courage to bear a faithful testimony for 
the 1n;1th whenever the prov_idence of 
God bas called them to do ~o ? · Who 
led out the women ol Israel from the 
honse oi bondage, slrikirig the timbrel, 
and singing the song of deliverance on 
1:he banks -0f that sea, whose waters 
stood up like walls of crystal, to open 
a passage fo~ ~h.eir escape ? h was a 
woman! Mmam, the prophetess, 
t1ie sister of Moses and Aaron . ..:. 
Who went up with Barak to Kadesh 
to fight against J abfo, King of Canaan, 
into whose band Israel had been sold 
because of their iniquities? h was a 
woman !-Debo1ab 1.he "'ife of Lapi
doth, the judge, as well as tho pro
phe'tess of that backsliding people; 
Jud;:es iv. 9. luto whose hands was 
Sisera, 'the cuptaio of J abin's host, 
delivered? lDlo the hand of a woman, 
..:...Jael, tho wifo of Heber; Judgesvi. 
2L Who dared to speak the truth 
concerning those judgmenls which 
were comfog upon Judea, when Josiah, 
a.lanned at finding that his people 
•·had not ke1>t the word of the Lo1d, 
to do after all that wOJJ written in the 
book of the Law,' sent to inq11ire of 

the Lord concemin~ thl'l!O things ? 
h was a too111an.,-H11ldah tho pro
phetess, tho wifo of Shallhm; 2 Chro11. 
xxxiv. 22. Who wns chosen lo delivor 
tho ,rho lo J owish notion from thnt 
murderous decree of Persia's King, 
which wicked Hamon had obtained by 
calumny and fraud P It was a wo111a11, 
-Esther the Queen. Yes, weak and 
trembling woman was the instrument 
appointed by God, to reverse the 
bloody mandate of the eastern mon
arch, and save tho whole of her people 
from destrnction. What human voice 
first proclaimed to Mary that she 
should be the mother of our Lord ? 
It was a woma11,-Eliznbeth, the wife 
of Zacharias; Luke i. 42, 43. Who 
united with tho good old Simeon in 
giving thanks publicly In the temple, 
when the child Jesus, was presented 
there by his parents, 'and spoke of 
him to all them that looked for re. 
demptiou in Jerusalem ?' It was a 
woman,-Anuo, the prophetess. Who 
first proclaimed Christ as the true 
Messiah in the streets of Samaria, 
once the capital of the ten uibes? It 
was a woman ! 'Who ministered to 
the Son of God whilst on earlh, . a 
·despised and persecuted reformer, 
preaching liberty to the capti1•e, in 
the humble garb of o.carpenter? They 
were wo111en ! Who sent unto the 
Roman Governor, saying, ' Have thou 
nothing to do with th11.t just man.' 
It was a woman,-tbe wifo of Pilate. 
Who followed the rejected King of 
I11rael, as his fainting footsteps trod 
the road to Cah-ary ? ' A great com
pany of people and of women.' 

And who hung round the cross of 
.Jesus on the hill of Golgotha ? Who 
first visited the sepulchre early in the 
morning ·on the 'first day of the week, 
carrying sweet spices to ~mbahn h~s 
precious body, not knowrng that 1t 
1vas incon·uptible, and could not be 
hold en by the bands of death_? These 
were 10omen ! To whom did he first 
appoor after his resurrection ? It wns 
to a woman, - Mary Magdulene. 
Who gathered with tlie apostles to 
wait. at J ernsalem, in prnyer nncl sup• 
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plic11tion, for tho promise of the 
F11thor ? Women were among that 
holy comp11ny. Women were 11lways 
nmong the first to hear 11nd believe 
the gospel in eve1y place-' Of hon
ourable women not n few.' 

But this is not all. Roman 10omen 
wore bumt at the stake; their delicate 
limbs were tom joint from joint by 
the ferocious beasts of the amphithea
tre, and tossed by the wild bull in his 
fory, for the diversion of that idola
trous, warlike, and slave-holding peo
ple. · Yes, 10omen suffered under the 
ten persectllions of heathen Rome, 
with the most unshrinking constancy 
and fortitude; not all the entreaties of 
friends, nor the claims of new-born 
infancy, nor the cruel tµreats of ene
mies, could make tltem sprinkle one 
grain of inceuse upon the altars of 
Roman idols. Come now with me to 
the beautiful valleys of Piedmont. 
Whose blood stnined the green-sward, 
and smoked on the sword of persecuting 
France? It was woman's! Yes, 
women were accounted as sheep for 
the slaughter, and were cut down os 
the tender saplings of the wood. 

But time would fail me to tell of 
those hundreds and thousands of 
women who perished in the low coun
ll'ies of Holland, when Alva's sword of 
vengeance wos unsheathed against the 
Protestants, when the Catholic inquio 
sitions of Europe became the merciless 
exocutioners of vindictive wrath upon 
all who dared to worship GQd aright; 
and when England, too, burnt her Ann 
Aske,v's at the stake of martyrdom. 
Suffice it to say, that the church, after 
having been driven from Judea to 
Rome, and from Rome to Piedmont, 
nnd from Piedmout to Englund, ond 
from England to Holland, at 111st 
stretched hel' fainting wiugs over the 
dark bosom of tho .Atlantic; nod found, 
on the shore, of a great wilderness, 
a refuge from tyranny and oppression, 
as she thought; but even here, ( the 
warm blush of shamo mamles my 
cheek ns r write it) even here, woman 
is yet a slu.ve ! 

And what, I would !lsk iu concl11sion, 
have women done for the great nod 
glorious cause of emancipation? Who 
wrote that pamphlet which moved the 
heart of Wilberforce to pray over the 
ivrongs, and his tongue to plead the 
cause of the oppre11Sed African ? It 
was 11 woma·n,-Elizabeth Heyrick.* 
Who laboured assidni,usly to keep the 
sulferings of the slave continually be
fore the British public ? They were 
women. And how did they do it? 
By their needles, paint-brushes, and 
pens ; by speaking the truth, and 
petitioning parliament for the abolition 
of slavery . .And what was the effect of 
their labours ? Read it in the emanci
pation bill of Great Britain. Read it in 
t.he impulse which bas beeu given to the 
caa!e of freedom in the United States 
of America. Have English women, 
then, done so much for the negro, 
and shall American women do nothing? 
0 no! .Already there are s~ty femo.le 
Anti-slavery Societies in operation. 
These are doing just what the English 
women did: telling the story of the 
coloured man's wrongs; praying for 
his deliverance; and presenting his 
l.."lleeling image constantly before the 
public eye on ha~ and ueedle:books, 
pin-cushions, card-racks, and pen
wipers. Even the children of the north 
have inscribed on their handy-work, 
' May the points of our needles prick 
the slave-holder's conscience/ Some 
of the reports of these societies exhibit 
not only considerable talent, but a deep 
sense of religious duty, and a deter
mination to persevere through evil as 
well as good report, until every scourge 
and every shackle is buried under the 
feet of the manumitted slave. 

But why, my d<'ar friends, have I 
thus been endeavouring to laud yo'-!
through the history of more tbnn tlireo 
tbousnnd years, and to pqint you tq 
that g1eat cloud of wi\nessoi who ba1'e 
gone ~efore, 'from works to rewards ?' 
Have I been se .. king to magnify the 
sufferings ancl exalt the character of 
woman, that she' might hove prni~e q[' 

• Of Lelce~ler. 
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men ?' No! no! my object hns been 
to arouse you, as the wives nnd mothers, 
the dnugi1ters nnd sisters of the so111J1, 
to a sense of yonr duty ns women, on 
that groat snbject which hl\.S olready 
shaken onr country from the St. 
Lawrence nnd the lakes 10 the Gulf of 
Mexico, and from the Mississippi to 
the shores of the Atlamic; and will 
continue mightily to shake it, until 
the polluted templ<l of slavery fall and 
crumble into ruin. I would say unt(? 
every oue of you, ' \Vhat mea11est 
thou, 0 sleeper! arise and call upon 
tlly God, if so be that God will think 
upon us that we perish noL • Perceive 
you not that dark cloud of vengeance 
which hangs over our boasting Repub
lic ? You are now engaged in deadly 
conflict for the privilege of fastening 
chains, and collars, and manaolos
upon whom ? upon the subjects of 
some foreign prince ? No ! upon 
native-born American republican citi
zens, although the fathers of these 
very men declared to the whole world, 
while struggling to free themselves 
from the tlireepenny laxes of an Eng
lish Kini?, that they believed it to be 
a self-evident trnth, that all men were 
created equal, and bad nn unalienable 
right to liberty. 

Well may the poet exclaim in bitter 
sarcasm, 

• Tbe ft1st1an filltf that proudly wav .. , 
In aolemo mockery o'er a land of &laves.' 

Can you not, my friends, und('rstand 
the signs of the times? Do you not 
see the sword of retributive justice 
hanging ovet' the south, or are yon 
still slumbering at your posts? Are 
there no Sbiprahs, no Puahs among 
you, who will dare, in christian firm
ness and cbristio.n meekness, to refuse 
to obey the wicked laws which require 
women to enslave, to degrade, and to 
brutalize woman ? Are them no 
Mirioms who would rejoice to lead out 
the captive daughters of the Southern 
States to liberty and light ? Are 
there no Huldahs there, who will dare 
to speak the truth concerning the sins 
of the people, and those judgments, 
which it requires no prophet's eye to 

i;ee, must follow, if repentnnce is not 
speedily sought i' Is there 110 Esther 
among yon who will plen<l for the 
poor de,•oted sluve ? Read the history 
of this Per~ion queen ; it Is full of 
instrnctlon ; she nt first rcfu~ed to 
plead for the Jr,ws; uut hcnr the words 
of Mordecai, • Thin!< not witJ1in thy
self that thou shall escape in the king's 
house more than nll the Jews, for if 
thou altogether hnl<lest thy peace nt 
this time, then shall there enlargemellt 
nnd deliverance nrise to the Jews from 
another place : but thou and thy 
father's house shall be destroyed.' 
Listen, too, to her mngnnnimous re
ply to this powerful appeal; ' I will 
go in unto the king, which is not ar
cordin~ to the law; and if I perish, I 
perish.' Yes ! if there were b•Jt one 
Esther in the south, she might snve 
her country from ruin ; but let· the 
christian women tJierc arise, ns the 
cbristian women of Great Britain did, 
in the majesty of morn! power, and 
th11t salvation is certain. Let them 
embody themselves in societies, and 
send petitions up to their different 
legislatures, entreating their husbands, 
fathers, hrotber:1, and sons, to abolish 
the in~litution of slavery; no longer 
to subject woman to tJ1e scourge and 
the chain, to mental darkness and 
moraJ degradation; no longer to tear 
husbands from theirnives, and children 
from their pnronts; no longer to make 
men, womon, and children work with
out wages; no longer to make theh· 
Jives bitter in hnrd bondage; no longer 
to reduce American citizens to the 
abject condition of sloves, of 'chattels 
personal;' no longer to barter the 
image of God in human shamliles for 
'corruptible things such as silver and 
gold ."' 

But this noble oppeal, ns for as we 
know, produced little effect. The 
spirit of mommon, personified in the 
sin-hardened southern plante1, sat 
quietly grinning dcfiancll nt oil such_ 
attempts todisturl, him. Years pas~ed 
on, and the horrid trade of slave
dealing, and tho yet more horrid 
system which fed it-slave-breeding-
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continued with oll their untold obomi- has ever token place in onr opinion on 
nntlons; uni.ii nt length American this sl-avery question, we were at rnme 
tyranny reached the climax of it., loss there for n place to go to preach
wickedness in tho " Fugitive Slave ing, nnd used on the !nbbath to walk 
Act," which compelled the northern out to a grave-yard, or into rhe fields, 
stnlos to become pnrties to the accursed or op and down the streets in search 
system, and bo found aiding in the of sermons. One forenoon, passing a 
execution of its vmoinous enactments. liule frame Chnrch in Walnut Street, 

Months of protest and excitement if we recollect rightly, we heard the 
passed 11way, during which a WOMAN voices of o congregation singing. 
was quiorly preparing a book, which, Brother Samuel, who was with ns- it 
when it appeared, created n wonderful was fal'ther down street than would 
sensation-ten editions being required have been thought safe for a woman 
in n fortnight. In England here, no to walk alone at mid-day-said it was 
book ever sold so rapidly. \Ve can- a congregation of Methodists, and a 
not enumerate the various editions missionary station, he thonght, but 
that havo appeared. Everybody has assured us he had once dropped in 
read, or is reading, "Uncle Tom's and heard a sennon he liked. We 
Cabin." Some of the more tonching went in and took a seat. A plain-look
sccnes ha,•e been set to music, and ing elderly man preached in the style 
we are told that parts of it have been usual for Methodist preacher~ in 
represented on the stoge. country places-a11 about religion-

And what is more, its power and its comforts in life ond triumphs in 
popularity have made an impression death. Like Uncle Tom, he insisted, 
on t~e high ,valls of the citadel of with great earnestness, that it was 'a 
slavery. Already the enemy is mus- great thing to be a Obristian.' Re
tering his forces as for an earnest ligion made the weak strong, and the 
battle. ' Volume~ have appeared in meanest most honourable. To illus
solf-defence, representing the condi- trnte this grand truth, he told an 
tion of tl1e slaves os tolerable, nod anecdote as something coming within 
even contented, and pointing out the the range of his own knowledge, of an 
horrors of an escape to Cnnodo, where old slave who hod 'got religion.' His 
they endure, it is affirmed, 11reater master was kind, but irreligious and 
sufferings !-all beside the mark-the reckless, and was withal much im
question being the right of every man, pressed by the earnestness of bis 
black or white, to full and perfect servant's prayers nod exhortations. 
freedom. Bnt one doy, one evil doy, on the 

Bot as if conscious that such a sahl'oath, too, this same kind mnster 
mode of defence must fa.ii them, they 1vas drinking and playing cards with 
are now resorting to misrepresenta- u visiter, when the conversation turned 
tion o.nd falsehood. The statements upon the religion of slaves. The 
in " Uncle Tom" are not true, were visiter boasted tho.t he could • whip the 
never founded on f11cts, and the writer religion out of any nigger in the Stale 
knows they o.l'e .tiot, she invented in half-an-hour.' The master, proud 
them herself. Ah, sirrahs ! worse of possessing n rare specimen, boasted 
things than nny Harriet Beecher that he had one out of whom the re
Stowe hns told us ha,•e been done- ligion could not be whipped. A bet 
here is one of them. was laid, and the martyr summoned . 
. ".A. HEAL 'UNCLE To111.'-The A fearful oath ol recantation, and 
Pittsburgh Saturday Visiter hns the blasphemous denial of the Saviour, 
following horribleillustrationof slavery was required of tho old disciple, upon 
as it exists in somo of the states :-1 n pnin of being whipped to death. The 
the summer of 1839, we were in Louis- answer was, 'Brcss de Lord, massa, I 
ville, Kentucky. As no great change I can't.' Thrent:a., oaths, entreaties, and 
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noise we1-e tried, but he fell on his 
knees, nnd holding up his hands, said, 
'Brcss de Lord, massa, I cau't; J esns, 
he die for me; mossa, please massa, 
I crrn't.' The executioner summoned 
his aid:;, the old man was tied np, and 
the whipping commenced; bnt the 
shrieks for mt'rcy were all intermingled 
with prayers and praises-prayers for 
his own soul nnd those of his murderers. 
,vben faiming and revi,•ed, the tenns 
of future freedom from punishment 
were ofi'ered again, and again he put 
them away with the continued ex
clamation, 'Jesus, be die for me! 
Bress de Lord, massa, I can't.' The 
bet was 10 the full rnlue of the property 
e11dang-ered. The men were flushed 
with ;.ine, and the expe.-imenter ou, 
'nigger religion' insisted on trying it 
out. Honour demanded ho should 
bu•e a fair chance to win his bet, and 
the old disciple died nnder the lash." 

And then, only the other day, we 
received the follo"'ing leuer, which 
we gh-e as we received iL 

"NIGGER HuNTING.-1\:Ir. Editor, 
You have read of the infamous Fugi~ 
tive Slave Bill, passed by a majority 
of votes in the halls of Congress, so 
late as the year 18.50; and I now ask 
you, Is it aoy wonder that the slaves, 
under the cruel treatment to which 
they are subject, should be perpetually 
attempting to escape ? But in the 
Son them States escape is impossible; 
hence the negroes take to the woods, 
kill wild hogs, rob meat-houses, and 
steal corn from the cribs of their cruel 
taskmasters. Sometimes, in a par
ticular district, there will be as many 
as ten ' lying out,' belonging to 
different owners. Every theft that is 
committed, e1•ery store that is brokeq 
open, every hog that is stolen, is laid 
to their charge; while it is well knowu 
that the domestic negroes plunder 
right and lef1, and commit the most 
barefaced robberies, calculating that 
all will be considered as 1he acts of 
the runaways! Then a number of 
planters meet for consultation-they 
gra,·ely talk of the rights of properly, 
and the threatened security of human 

character and humnn life-and from 
the awfully alnrming nspect of a0airs, 
they at once propose 'n uiggor hunt' 
through the woods, to put n stop to 
these deprodations, and vainly imagine 
that these trifling robbmies will justify 
them in using the most crnel meons 
in captming tho poor slaves. A dny is 
duly nppoiuted-they assemble-the 
horns are blown-the negro dogs 
collected-and then tile whole party 
stnrt off' on horseback with as much 
glee as if they wern going out on a 
deer hunting expedition! It is next 
to an impossibility to escape these 
dogs. If a negro be hidden iu the 
woods, or secreted in lhe swamps, for 
fivo or seven miles round, they are 
sure to trace hiin to his retreat, no 
matter what means he uses to destroy 
the trail. It is usual for the neg,o to 
make for the first river, or creek, jump 
in, swim down the stream, and then 
pursue his cour~e. But t.hero is no 
eluding the quick scent of these fero
cious nnimals. They will trail_ him 
to the water's edge, and crossing, fly 
down the river honk, till they come 
upon his track again, and then off in 
full pursuit. Of course the negro 
becomes exhausted in a chase of seven 
or eight miles, und there is no alter
native left him but to climb tbo nearest 
tree. Immediately the dogs are there, 
and, like a pack of wolves, keep up 9i 
constant howl, attracting the attention 
of the pursuers, who now come leisme
ly up, knowing their victim is secure. 
They order him down. He refuses. 
They point the loaded rifle, and 
threaten to shoot him,all to no purpose. 
The remedy is at hand, and the fatal 
nxe is applied to the tree. Thea he 
knows infallibly that all is over. He 
prays for mercy ; but the tender 
mercies of the wicked are ever cruel ; 
and it is uo uncommon practice to 
allow the blood-hounds to bite and 
tear the unfortunate wretch, in order, 
as they say, to terrify the negrn and 
increase the ferocity of the dog~! The 
1vhole scene now described has been 
gone through In the locality where I 
resided. I have seen the dogs and 
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the cuptured negroes, and often won
dered why God permitted such deeds 
of cruelty, and could lmly turn for 
present consolation to his holy word, 
and read, 'If thon secst the oppression 
of the poor, and violent perverting of 
judgment and just.ice in a provinCf', 
marvel not at the matter: for he that 
ifl higher than the highest regardelh ; 
and there be higher than they.' 

Banbridge. THOMAS D. BAIN," 

" And thero are 
Who aoy thot this I• well I M God ha! mode 
All thfn!JB tbr tnon's good pl.ea.~rc, eo of men 
Th6 ma."/ (or the fe,v I conrt,.moru.llala, 
RovCTl!ln Ilp-comfortars, that once o. wcnk 
Proclaim how btcnec1 aro the poor, for they 
Ahall haYo t11ctr weallb boreaner, and thr.,ugb now 
Tollln11 and lroobled, thoogh they pick tbe ornmb5 
That from the rich man's table filll, at lcngUJ 
In Abraham'• bosom teat. with Luauua. 
Them1elve.a meanllme secure their Ji{ood thing! here, 
And , ... t With 01...... Tb .... &l'O lbty, 0 Lord, 
Who In thy plain and afmplo go.pel ..., 
All myatttfes, bat who ftnd no peace enjofn'd, 
.No brotherhood, no wrath Jenoonced oo tllcm 
Who •bed tbolr brethren'• blOOd,-bllnd at 0000-doy 
Al OWII, l~od In darkn-1 

0 my God! 
h f J thank tbeo !bat J am not 11t1ch ..., ,h...,_ But even t eso acts O monstrous I thll!lll tbeo (or !be oye lllnt .... , the heart 

cruelty a1·e, in o. ur estimat.i on, put That, .... , the ~01<,s tbat In tb..., ovu days, 
h Amid tbeae ov!T tot11r11es, exalLS ltlielf 1nto the shade 'by the worse t an And cries aloud agaJou 1n1qo11y." 

beastly monstrosity of slave-br~ediog. In exposore of the infarnoos system 
Thii·ty years ago a beloved fnend of of slave-breeding, another popular 
ours-chaplain of the senate-whose volume--" The White Sla1•e"-has 
'loss in the never-hoard-of" President" just appeared in this country, which, 
matiy deeply deplored-told us that we are told, rel'eals more secrets of 
travelling in a southern stale, the the prison-house. And so the battle 
landlady of an ~nu inquired ~f them, rages! Let iL Better far that it 
after breakfast, if they were 1_n want should on white paper, only blackened 
of any young slaves. Followmg her : by inky types, than on the ~reen 
into an enclosure at the back of the · fields of the southern states. Well 
premises, she rattled n tin _with which , would it be if the proud and infatuated 
she supplied their food. m troughs, planters could see that it will in the 
just as we should for P!gs, when a end be utterly impo~sible to hold 
number of young ·naked negroes ca~e these men iu perpetual bondage. It 
running out of their sheds. And this is natural that they should seek for 
,vre'tch bred human beings for the liberty, and if it be oot given it is 
illl11'ket ! Yos: on~ why should_ any os natural that they should take iL 
conventioua1 sensallons of delicacy .American slaveholders can no wore 
hide the enot·mous wickedness . from keep millions of men in servile bond
the lmowledge of the world. . Ameri- age than European despots can smy 
can . slave-holders sell thou 011 n the progress of constitutional freedom. 
cbildre'u, their own flesh and blood. All things are working ogaiust them, 
They are fathers by force, and fothei:s and both must be just to I.be cnlls of 
that 'they may make money .0 ~ th~ir hnmanity or perish. 
own offspring! And from this vtle We have devoted mony of our 
and polluted source the m~rk~ts _are columns this month to this important 
supjilled, and the "domosuc rnsutu- mouer, which is now occupying so 
ticiil" is ko~t up._ . C~uld human much public attention. We only ~dd 
n'O:ture possibly smk mto . . deeper our ardent hope that our chi:isuan 
depths of infamy? Y cs: for there sisters in the United States mll be 
arc men w1!o sust~iil the character of found among" the honourable women~ 
ministen of ·religion, who, although who have over stood among the firmest 
they know these things, can _be found friends of suffering hu~an(ty. Let 
defending and eveu advocatmg such them uso their owu peculiar mfl_uence, 
palpable sius ! and shume the won out of Lhe1r fols_e 

Southey's indignant protest against position, gi~ing them uo resft un~l 
those ministers who sanction War, their sable sisters breath~ the rec tur 
will cqunilv apply to such abettors of of libert~, and bus? I.heir ~wn ~abes 
its twin-evil Slavery. to rest wllh lullaby s of free om. 
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~pirituul tnhittd. 

FROM THE "MEllCY SEAT;" DY nn. SPIIINO . 

THE LoRn'i- PRAYER.-! cannot 
help thinking it is a mistake to cnll it 
so, because it is a prayer which our 
Lord hitruelf could not use; it con
tains confessions of sin which ho could 
uot make. If there be a prayer in the 
Bible which may be properly called 
the Lord's Prayer, it is contained in 
the 17th of J ohu,-a prayer which no 
other than he could ever olfer. This 
formula, commonly called the Lord 's 
Prayer, contains the substance of 
prayer for bis disciples. In no other 
pan of the Bible is the service of prayer 
so methodically specified. It reduces 
the matter of prayer Lo cenuin great 
subjects, under one or other of which 
all lawful requests may be presented. 
It is distinguished for great tender
ness, great sincerity, great simplicity 
and precision, giving us tho different 
heads of prayer, and at the same 
time giving us the whole range of 
the Bible for matter to put under 
these heads. 

FORMS OF PRAYER invert tlte order 
o_fprayer; tliey make /lie words lead 
the heart, and 110/ tlie !tear/ t!te words. 
True prayer flows from the heart; the 
heo.rt is the seat of supplication. It 
is in prayer as it is in speaking, befon: 
a man speaks he must have something 
to say, his thoughts must fir:1t give an 
impulse to his tongue. Before he 
prays, be must have thoughts and 
eUlotions to utter; bi~ heart must 
move first, his lips afterwards. This 
is the true ordt'r of prayer. God first 
gives the heart to pray, and then the 
words; he does not give the words 
firsr , and afterwardsthebearl. Another 
objection to forms is, that tltey cluck 
Ute teachings of lltc Holy Spirit. God 
has promised to give the Spirit of 
prayer and i;upplication . For what? 

To indite om· own petitions at his 
throne. Does the man need this in
fluence who finds them already indited 
in o. book ? ls it said, ho needs this 
intlueuce to enable him to enter into 
the import of the prescribed form ? 
It is nowhere promised for this pnr
pose. He hns no certo.in e1•idence 
that the original authors o( the form 
ho u11es were inOuenced by the Spirit 
of God; for while God has piomised 
to gil'e the Spirit of prayer to those 
who pray, he has 001Yherc promised 
to give his Spirit to any man, or any 
set of men, to enable them to write 
prayers fo1· other people. 

FREEDOM IN PRAY.1rn.-Forms of 
prayer chain down. our feelings and 
embarnss our minds. If from public 
o.nd social prnyer, we go to the devo
·tions of the family and the closet, the 
embnrrasswont is increased a thou
sand-fold. Every family, and every 
individual, bas mercies of its owu to 
be thankful for, sins of its own to con
fos~, wants to be presented before God, 
which no prescribed form can reach; 
and to be limit_ed by such o. form is 
an encroachment upon christian I ibe1'ly 
nod pri1•ilege, to which no heart, no 
conscience, ought to . be subjected . 
The priwitil•e cbristians nod churches 
did not know anything of such a re
striction; nor would_ they bnve sub
mitted to such bondage, "no not for 
an hour." And hence no small part 
of the devotions of the papal nnd epis
copal churches consists of." vnin repe
tition11," of disjointed prayers, of 
"shreds and fragments" of prayer, 
which have no connexion with each 
other, and which are far from present
ing anything like a continuous ad
dress to the throne of grace. 
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"AM I MY BROTHER'S KEEPER." 

l!UIIT I my brother koop, 
And oharo Illa pain and toll, 

And weep with U1010 that weop, 
A.n4 amllo with tbooe that 11mllo, 

And act to ooch a brother', parl, 
And Cool hla &01Tows In my beut? 

llu,t I hit burden bear, 
At though II were my own ; 

And do u I would ~re 
Bbould to m11cl( ho done I 

And fo.llhflll to hla lotercsta prove, 
And u myself my neighbour love? 

Mllllt I reprove hill sin, 
Most I partake hla grief, 

And kindly enter lo, 
And minister relief -

The naked clolho, lb6 hungry feed. 
And lovo him not lo word, bat deed? 

Then Jeaas, at thy (eet 
A atadent let mo bo; 

And lCUII u Ii la meet, 
Hy duty, Lord. of Thee: 

For lhoa didst come on mercy's pl&D, 
And all thy llib ,.... love to man I 

llwfam!i. 

Bethel; or the Ble.mdnes, of Frequent
ing the HoU$e of God. By Junatlum 
Watson, Elder StrP.et Chapel, Edin
burgh. London : Houuton mul Stone
man. 

WE received, a. few days ago, by post, 
a copy of this neat little 3'2mo book, in 
stiJf covers, accompanied with the fol
lowing note, which we publish in order 
to attract the attention of our readers. 

Dtmmark Hill, Oct. 11, 18[)2. 
Dear Sir,-A frlood and myself having 

seen tbe good effect of laying 150 in the 
pews of our chapel in Increasing the num
ber of altendanla at oor prayer meeting, 
bavo, with the apFroval of the nothor, 
printed a large edition lo be sold at ·a low. 
price, to'induce the deacons of otherohnrohes 
to do o.a we have done. If yon will aay a 
word lu rccomlflondalion in the Bapti,t 
Reporter we trust onr objoot will be groatly 
promoted. W. B. Gua1111Y. 

There Is one matter of spooial impor
tance noticed in this little treatise to 
,~hich we would more directly refer. 
For it must be confessed that the most 
unfavourable symptom as regards the 
spiritual state of christian churches in 
thCBe days is the slackness of attondance 
at the devotional services on week-days. 
So long as this appears we cannot pro
nounce them in a healthy state. Too 
many professors seem to think that 

z z 

regular attendance on the sabbath is 
enough. As for the week-day, why it 
may be all well for the minister and 
deacons, 1LDd such of the aged or young 
who have time to spare, but as for them 
they have other engagements-they are 
loo busy. Bot watch such and you will 
find them giving time to other objects, 
to say the least, not of a religions charac
ter. Now this is neither consistent with 
their profession nor jnst to God, and is 
deeply injurious to personal piety, opera
ting, too, as a drag-chain on all the 
spiritnal movements of the body. We 
give an extruot or two below on WUK.
DAT SERVICES from this valuable little 
book, a copy of which ought certainly 
to be laid in every seat or sitting in onr 
places of worship. For this special pur
pose officers of churches would do well 
to purchase them in adequate quantities. 
We believe the publishers wonld for
ward a copy to any part of the kingdom, 
as a specimen, on receiving two postage 
stamps. 

"Permit me now to usist yon to mnke 
room for those week-day servloes lllllong your 
domeatlo arrangements. 

Aro you a Servant? You llre not to 
imagine that you wlll bo tolerated in the 
practise of leaving all things in oonfusion 
to atlencl weetiugs. Your work most bo 
done in the first place. An excess of dlli• 
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gcnce will obtain for yon liberty from con
eidcrato cmploycre. Your proper business 
being done, an,l not till then, you mny 
rea,onably expect an hour's indnlgence to 
worship your God, nnd it will favour yonr 
pnrpose not n I ittle that yonr punctunlity 
In retnming at the expected momout runy 
be &!ways ol\lculMed upon, Mnny ser,·nnt• 
abuee cliscretion, by Inking occasion 10 loiter 
or to gossip after the meeting is over, lnsteacl 
of hastening homo to their proper duties, 

Are you a Master? You can find oppor
tunity for week-day worship, by husbanding 
time, by oultivating habits of altonlion, 
order, and regulnrity. 

Are you a Mother? Dy do legating your 
tender charge to some kind relnti<o, friend, 
or neighbour, who may be willing to ioter
ohange similar oourtesies. 

_.\re you a Man of Business ? The same 
thing is applicable to your oas!, and you 
are no stranger lo its daily nppliao.lion; in 
marketing, travelling, visiting, and the like 
engagements, you are in daily practice of 
committing very important interests inlo 
others' ha.nds; why then should there be 
any difficulty in the way, when the inlerests 
or your immortal sonl, the wclforc of the 
church, the glory of God, and the salvo.lion 
of the Jost, are to be secured ? Or, are yon 
a disengaged indiYidnal, whoso time is 
wholly at your own disposal; how Invaluable 
the opporrnnities you may enjoy for improv
ing your understanding, cultivating the nf
fectious, honouring God I You of all men 
should be the la.et 10 apologise for absenco 
from any one of the convocations or Zion's 
children. Let your example shine, )'!t yonr 
assiduous attention to the interests of your 
brethren proclaim the depth of your piety, 
the singleness of your aim, the unreserved 
devotedness cf yuu energies to the be•t of 
co.uses. 

But indeed an enligbteoeil 1md tender 
conscience Is the beet Ca!luisl. Let it be 
but feeling alive to the claims of the Saviour, 
let it reason accurately, jndge wisely, and 
determine with decision, and all rules of 
conduct in this matter will be unnecessary. 
It will prompt you to seek the Lord, ae the 
appetite eraves ite nalnra.l food. Case• the1e 
arc, where persons are so peculiarly situated, 
or are placed at so great a distance from 
their places of worship, that it becomes 
altogether impossible to give o.ltendance, 
save on the Lord's-day. The@e we have 
made no reference to, as 110 rules can reach 
tbeir circumstances. The merciful High 
Priest abol'c, knows all, sympathises fully 
in their trials, and is able to make all grace 
abound to them. Elijah wa& fed by ravens 
in extrllordiuary times, but he mu&t ntlond 
to his interests as others when he returns 
to the u;,aal cour6e of nlfairs. It is precisely 
so here; jf d1~ioe providenoe place his 

JlCOJlle in 1111lownrd eit11ntio11e, grnoe ,viii 
meP.l whl\t wisdom hl\9 nppolutod; but uo 
snob exlrnordinllry cmnnnt ions must we ex
pect while living estrnngcrl from sources or 
spiritual oujoymout wiLhin our rcnch,"• 

Tlte Families of Holy Sc1-ipture. By 
Chat·les Larom. London: Houlst011 
and Stoneman. 

WE presume thnt most of our renders 
aro aware thnt the respected writer of 
this small volume hill! been for many 
yenrs the pnstor of the baptist church 
meeting in Townhead Street, Sheffield. 
Ripe iu yenrs, aicperience, and judgment, 
our beloved brother, who has made these 
Holy Scriptures the study of his life, 
was well qualified to undertake a pleas
ing task like this-we say pleasing, for 
having lately been engaged on a work 
of similar character we found it a very 
pleasing and profitable employment. 
After an excellent Introduction we have 
the" First Family," and then the families 
of Noah, .Abraham, Is1\ao, Jacob, Joseph, 
Naomi, Elknnah and Eli, David, Jewish 
People, Zacharias, Holy Family, Beth
any, J ailcr, and "Family of Gort." We 
heartily wish that every copy printed 
may speedily find its way into christlnn 
families, and thnt farther editions of the 
work may be rapidly required; for in 
these days of rebuke and blasphemy 
~uch works as this cannot be too widely 
diffused, especially among the young. 

Wl1at of tlte Niglit 1 A Glance at ~e 
·Past, the Present, and tlte F11,ture. A 
Poem. in four parts, by Thomas Boden. 
London: Jac!tso11 a7!d Walford, 

WE have here about 12-0 pages of blank 
verse, neatly got up. The writer tnkes 
a wide range-a sort of course of all 
past time-chiefly with reference to 
scripture history; and then, after sketch
ing the present aspects of christianity, 
indnfgc.:1 glowing anticipatious of the 
future. The writer is soundly evangeli
cal, and therefore his llnes may be read 
with safety and profit by the young. 
Bot we have no contents or index at nll, 
o.nd we should say a llttle about imper
fect composition here and there, were it 
not that we believe it to be the first 
effort of some amiable young chri.stian 
brother. 

• OhrlatlAD lrtonJ• rll6tdlni Al • dlshrnco from • 
place of wor■hlp, might., In many ln•t•nou•, hcl~ R 
wcc'k.lyprAyer meeting 111 the houses of those to whom 
It may be convenlont, or In u. echool-room, ln\'ltlng 
their 11elgh~our, to partako wllh lhcm In the 1•rh·llego. 
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turrtfipnrrhtnrr. 

TUB DAPTI6T8 IN DUBLIN, 

To the Editor of the Baplut Reporter. 

DEAK Sm,-Throngh your kindness 
in publishing nn extract of my letter on 
"tho spiritual wants of Dublin," a 
generous-hearted but an known friend, has 
written to me, proposlog "to unite with 
twenty-three others In becoming respon
sible for tho snm of £1000 for tho erec
tion of a baptist chapel in this city I the 
above sum to be borrowed, and the tenth 
part to be repnid annually, provided I 
can influence ministers and other friends 
to repay one half of this tenth. part 
annually to those who are responsible to 
the creditors for the principal snm-the 
chapel to be conveyed to the baptist 
denomination, and erected nnder certain 
specified conditions." .I have given the 
main statements of this sympathizing 
letter, to sbew the liberality and faith of 
the unknown writer, who requests as to 
consider the scripture, " Cast thy bread 
upon the waters, for thou sbalt find it 
after many days." 

As I am requested to make known the 
reception of the abovo propos1ll through 
the medium of the Baptiat Reporter, I 
would beg to inform the author of this 
kind cbristilm commn11ication, that nil the 
friends with whom I hnve consulted 'On 
the subject think it undesirable to com
mence the erection of another baptist 
ohnpcl in Dublin al present, as we have 
already a good commodious one, which 
would accommodate nenrly double the 
number usually attending. The erection 
of this ohapel cost about £1800, which 
sum bas been entirely discharged; but 
there is still remaining an nannal ground 
rent of £36 per aannm. If, by nuy effort, 
six or soven hun9red pounds could be 
raised, this annual burden might be com
pletely removed. But though this is 
most desirable, yet I am more anxious, 
at once, to obtain means to employ an 
increased agency. If christian friends 
who ni-e enruestly desiring and praying 
for the estnbli.~hment of scriptural b-uth 
In benighted Ireland would assist me in 

~apportiag one or two city missionaries 
in Dablio, I have every reason to hope 
that in a very abort time our present 
chapel wonld be crowded, and at the 
same time a snitable pince could easily 
be obtained Jn some other part of the city 
for commencing and gathering another 
coagre~&.tion. I have reason to expect 
this result; because, if the Lord continues 
to bless the good work ns be has been 
gracioasly pleased to do daring the past 
two years, oar place of worship will be 
filled, and the church not only able to 
sustain Itself, bat to widen lu sphere of 
exertion. I feel, however, that the 
strength of one agent must EOOD be worn 
out In sach a vast field of labour. Let 
it be remembered, that in Ireland, as 
well as in India, any dissenter will obtain 
a congregation only by constant visit.1-
tion, and by diffa.siag scriptural princi
ples in his daily lo.boors. Those who 
have rested satisfied with preaching to 
as many as chose to attend their minis
try, hove never been able to accomplish 
much good. It is, however, impossible 
to prepare suitably for the pulpit in snch 
n place as Dublin, and ai the same time 
carry on this daily visitation. Those 
who are acquainted with the real cir
cnmstances of the baptist cause here, 
know very well that no one can be 
influenced by pecllllinry motives in 
choosing it n.s a sphere of labour. But 
we must desire to see tho gospel and 
scriptural ordinances established in this 
great city ; and we must desire to see 
agents of the right stamp in the field. 
I have therefore commenced raising con
tributions for the support of an able city 
missionary, and have already obtained 
£20 towards this good object. If the 
Lord should put it into the heart of any 
of his servants to assist us in this work 
of faith, we shall endeavour to give them 
a just account of our stewurdsbip. In 
the name of the Lord will we set up our 
banners, and trust tbnt ho will bear our 
prayers. J UlBS M.ll.LlGA?i. 

Dublin, Sept. 21, 1852. 
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J/inrrntinr1t nnh inuhotc.5. 
CAPTAIN ScoTT AT NonTnA!lll'TON.

Abont the middle of the yonr 17651 
Capt&n Scott's company was qunrtcrca 
at Northampton. The captain ,valted 
npon the late Rev. John Ryland, rcqne.~t
ing him to procure apartments for him in 
the town. Accordingly, Mr. Ryland 
waited upon a Mr. Cooper one of his 
deacons and partlcnlar friends, who com
plied with Mr. Ryland's wish, and very 
agreeably accommodated him. Mr. 
Cooper, who was a singularly pioos per
son, was particularly useful to Mr. Scott 
in strengthening his bands in the ways 
of the Lord. Here be took his turn in 
family worship; and here it was be first 
spoke from a text of scripture, and which 
be continued to do during bis stay in 
N ortbampton, which was about . a year. 
Here also be ll!!ed to cxponnd the scrlp
tnres to those soldiers and their wives 
who were seriously inclined. During 
bis stay be.re, be sat under Mr. Ryland's 
ministry ; and, on the first Sunday in 
the month, be used to go to Olney, to 
Mr. Newton's church, to commemorate 
the dying love of J csus. 

TaE CoA.T OF 11,u.11y CoLouns.-" Soon 
after bis appearance," remarks Dr. Alton. 
in reference to llD Arab Sheik at Jericho, 
"some one brought him an upper gar
ment in colours not unlike one of our 
Highland tartans; and this be seemed 
to assume with considerable complacency. 
It is called the • Aba, • and is worn by 
the bettt.r sort in anthority, and is 
striped vertically black, white, yellow, 
and red, according to taste. He bad 
also a broad kerchief striped in the sa!De 
way, and having the sides hanging down, 
with knotted strings appended to them, 
serving by their motion to keep off the 
flies, which are excessively troublesome 
in this tropical climate. This dress 
brought to my recollection the history 
of Joseph and bis brethren, and seemed 
to intimate to my mind, that the inci
dent of Joseph being clothed with a coat 
of many colours, which is mentioned as 

• having excited the rancour of his urethrcn, 
indicated something more than that the 
stripling should obtain a distinction in 
dress over them. It implied that they 
were all to be deprived of their birth
right, and that their younger brother 
was to be made sheik over the family. 

If this Interpretation be correct, It helps 
to nccouut better for the revenge which 
they attempted to tnke ou their fnther's 
favourite. And the very n1une by which 
this upper gnrment is called seems to 
put this matter beyond a doubt. 'Aba' 
does not mean camaline or cloak, bot 
father, indicating nuthority, as a baton 
or mace does." 

TEnil CocoA-NUT TREB,-Mr. Trelonr, 
of Ludgnte-hill, the cocoa-nut fibre 
manufacturer, has published an interest
ing pamphlet, showing the uses to which 
the various parts of the cocoa-not t1-ee 
are applied. The purposes of utility to 
which this tree may be pot are very 
numerous. The Cingalese have a say
ing, "That it bas ninety-nine uses, and 
.iie hundreth cannot be discovered." 
From the fnll grown. loaves are formed 
mats, carpets, baskets, snils, tents, nod 
liquid measures. The cocoa-nut oil 
yearly imported into England is valued 
at £100,000. By means of mochanical 
processes, secured by patent, the value 
of cocoa-nut fibre bas been much in
creased. It hl1s been found suited for 
the production of articles of great utility 
and elegance of workmanship. A Great 
Exhibition prizo medal wo.s awarded to 
Mr. Treloar for the best specimens of 
matting, mats, brushes, mattresses, and 
other articles made of cocoa-nut fibre. 

PaoPoaTION OF TnE FoaBIGN ELii:• 
NENT IN TBB POPULATION OP TIIB 
Ut'IJTBD STATEs.-Some of our citizens 
have Imagined that the foreign element 
In our population will soon become 
dominant, and civil and ·religions liberty 
be placed in serious jeopardy. The 
Census Reports pot this question to rest. 
These reports prove most clear!,: that 
the foreign element is very insign1fioant, 
aud of the twonty-lh·e millions of our 
populatiou, scarcely two millions are 
nctually of foreign birth ; and, with 
their t.lescendnnts included, they cannot 
number over four million souls. The 
eml"ration prior to 1840 was by no 
mea"ns large. For thirty years, from 
1790 to 1820, it amounted only to 
120,000 ; for the uoxt ton years, to 
114,000; from 1830 to 1840, to 234,000; 
and in the ten following years, to 
1,534,000. Dnl'ing 1861 it swelled to 
the almost incredible number of 409,000. 
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WuAT Ct1Alfoul CAuroalfrA.-The 
Now York Recorder says, God's ways 
nre not ns our wnya. The discovery 
of gold In the West is to bo the caase of 
the lirat efTcctanl inrond upon the crys
tnlllzed civilization of the Chinese. We 
firmly believe thnt the emigration now 
going on from China to California, will 
ha,•e the effect to make an entire revo
lution in the habits of the Chinese living 
upon the coasts of the empire. By a 
strange movement of God's Providence, 
we are thronged by the Irish and Ger
mans on the one side of the continent, 
and the Chinese on the other. The duty 
of the Christian, in view of these facts, 
is obvions. In a few years the countless 
thousands to whom we send missionaries 
of the c1·oss will be at oar own doors, a 
part of our body politic, contributing 
their share to oar moral and intellectnal 
life nod progress. 

A F .au1TruL Cotlllc11.-lt is a memor
able fact, noted by Mr. lvimoy, that on 
tlie same day that John Banyan was 
c11lled to the ministry, seven others, 
members of the same church, whose 
gifts bad marked thom for the work of 
God, .were solemnly called to the work 
together with him. Their names were 
J oho Feno, Oliver Scott, Lake Ashwood, 

Thomas Cooper, Edward Dent, Edward 
Isaac, and N ehemiab Coxe. We may 
well apply to the young church in Bed
ford, then bat five or six years old, the 
words oft be Patriarch Jacob, "J oaepb 
is a fruitful bough." Would that our 
ehnrehes 1WUJ "came behind in no gift." 
"Pray ye, the Lord of the harvest." 

Gsoaos \VensruLo.-No other un
inspired man ever preached to so lnrge 
as~emblies, or enforced the simple troths 
of the Gospel, by motives so persuasive 
and awful, and with an influence so 
rowerful, on the hearts of his bearers. 
He was born at Gloncester, Dec. 16; 
1714, and died at Newburyport, Ma..~., 
September 30, 1770. lo a ministry of 
tbirty-fonr years, he crossed the Atlan
tic thirteen times, and preached more 
than eighteen thonsaod sermons I 

A VsNsa.a.au: Mi1111sTsa.-The Rev. 
Mr. Harvey, a baptist clergyman resid
ing at Frankfort, in the State of New 
York, is now in the active 11.Dd useful 
discharge of bis clerical duties, at the 
age of 111 years. This very year he 
presided at a convention of tho baptist 
clergy, and is perhaps the oldest clergy
man in the world who is abla to dis
charge bis clerical duties. 

Filch on Consumption. 

turhrtinn irtinitq. 
8ELF--DEVOTION. 

IN these clays of peace and order, how 
ensy, nny, how respectable, Is It to pro
fess to be a christinn. How little of 
self-denial or self-devotion does it in
volve. True we have a band of noble 
spirits who voluntarily undertake great 
enterprlzes both at borne and abroad
our teachers of children and oar mis
sionaries to the heathen. But is it not 
a shameful and humiliating fact thn_t the 
majority of professors-we believe it is 
so, and therefore wo write it down-do 
nothing bot lend their ears for two 
seasons of one hour and a half each on 
the sabbath to what may be rend, or 
said, 01· sung, in the pince of worship 
which they and their families attend, it 
may be, punctually and orderly. But 
some do not oven ronoh this-once on 
the aabbath, or every other sabbath, or 
pe1·hops ouoe o. mouth, Is all they can 
rouse thoh- sluggish souls to mnnnge-

nod those who do, are scarcely ever 
fonnd doing mote. As for the week
night devotional services, you might :13 

soon e~pect to see an infidel there as 
see them; _yea, yon might have more 
hope of seeing some who make no pro
fession at all. Morning and evening of 
sabb11th, I\S we have said, yon may see 
them formally and decently filling op 
their listening places ; but where are 
they in the afternoon-at the sabbath 
school, if not to teach, to encourage 
those who do P giving away tracts from 
house to houso or in the streets ? visit
iog the sick or dying? or couuteuancing 
some devoted open-air preacher with 
their respectable presence ? not they. 
Look in, nod you may fiud them half 
asleep after a hearty dinner, do::ing on 
the sofa and too mopish for any effort 
of either conversation or action ; waiting 
drowsily till a oup of tea shall again 
awaken them to make another effort to 
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wnlk t-0 tbelr aoonstomcd pince in tho 
cvoning. Is this n faltblul picture or Is 
it overdrawn. P We nre persuaded thnt1 
of many of our profcsgors, it is not. Ana 
need we wonder If complaints arc mndo 
of want of success in spiritul\l nrntters in 
our chnrchos by ministers and deacons P 
Who could prophecy to such dry bones P 
who nwaken such sleepy sinners P Their 
conduct is in tbo high<ll't degree incon
sistent and reprehensible.. Better far 
would it be for clu-istian churches to be 
wlthout such incumbranccs, who retard 
instead of accelerating their progress. 
F ,)r the example they set is highly in
jurious ; especially to inquirers and 
young p=ons, who usually look at the 
conduct of those who already profess 
religion, that they may shape tboir course 
accordingly. And this is not only natural 
bat scriptural, providing the condnct of 
snoh professors were what it ought to be. 
But when it is not; when the young 
inquirer sees such professors of religion 
gi,ing far more time nnd energy to 
merely worldly matters, how can he but 
be perplexed and hindered by such pal
bablc lnconsistencie;;? Will be not be 
staggered by such conduct, and will not 
thoughts arise in bis mind as to whether 
he need be in snch earnest about religion, 
seeing those who profess it pay so little 
regard to its most solemn requirements. 
We do not say that such professors b:tve 
no religion at all They may be saved, 
bntso as by fire. But we wish they could 
see the mischief their neutrality is doing. 
Ob that all these were wise I Oh that 
they were zealous! Then, united with 
the faithful few who are, our cbnrches 
would present an aspect of a more 
cheering and hopeful character, and the 
success of our religious efforts might be 
increased a hundred -fold I Let us have 
no more of this lazy profession. Let 
every mau who names the name of 
Christ not 1.nly depart from iniquity, 
but fill op his place in the ranks as a 
good soldier of Jesus Christ. What 
noble deeds have some men done in the 
service of the Captain who himself led 
tbe w~y, and now cheera ns on. Here 
is an incident, the perusal of which will, 
we hope, make the check of the indolent 
crimson with blushes, and rouse him to 
redeem the time he bas Jost. 

"The most striking instance of self
de,otedness la the cause of Christ of 
which I ever heard in these clays of dead
nees, I was told of last week by an Eng-

lish minister. It hns nover bcon printed 
and thercforo I will rclnto It to you just 
as I h(lard it, to stir up our cold hcnrts 
thnt wo mny give ourselves to the Lord, 
The nwful disease of leprosy still exists 
In Afrion. Whether it bo the snme 
leprosy ns that mentioned in the.Blhlo I 
do not know, but it is regarded ns per
fectly incurable, nnd so infections that no 
one dnres to come nenr tho leper. In 
the south of Africn there is a lnzo.r-houso 
for lepers. It ls o.n immense space, 
enclosad by n very high wall, nnd cou
tnin ing fields which the lepers cultivnte. 
Thero is only out' entrnnce, which is 
strictly gnnrded. Whenever any one Is 
found with the ma1·ks of leprosy npon 
him, he is brought to this gate and 
obliged to enter in, never to return. No 
one who enters iu by that awful gate is 
allowed to come out again I Within this 
abode of misery there are multitudes of 
lepers of all stages of disease. Dr. Hal
beck, a m~ionary of the Church of 
England, from the top of a neighbouring 
hill, saw them at work. Ile noticed two 
particularly, sowing peas in the field. 
The one had no hands, the other had no 
feet-these members being wasted away 
by the disease. The one who wanted 
the hands was carrying the other who 
wanted the feet npon his back, and ho 
again cnrried in his hands the bag of 
seed, and dropped a pea every now aud 
then, which the other pressed into the 
ground with bis foot; and so they man
aged the work of one mnn between the 
two. .Ah I how little we know of the 
misery that is in the world. Such ls 
this prison-honse of disease. But yon 
will ask. Who cares for the souls of the 
hapless inmates P Who will venture in 
at this dreadfal gate, never to retnm 
again P Who will forsake father and 
mother, houses and lands, to carry the 
message of a Saviour to these poor lepers? 
Two Mornvlan missionaries, impelled by 
a divine love for souls, have chosen t)le 
lazar-honse as their field oflabonr. They 
entered it, never to come ont again; and 
I am told tbnt as soon ns these die, other 
Moravlans nro quite rendy to Oil their 
pince. Ah I my dear friends, may wo 
not blush and I.Je ashamed before God, 
that we, redeemed with the same blood, 
and taught by the same Spirit, should 
yet be so unlike those men, in vehement, 
heart-consuming love to Jesus and the 
souls ofmen!'-M·Cl1eyne. 
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LrnrLEY STOKE, near Batla.-Lot'd'e- LoNDON,D<Mll»lihi1't .S'putn!.-On Th11r11-

duy, Sept. 10, wus a day which will not day e,·enlng, Sept. 30, Mr. Hinton lmp
soou be forgotten hy the friends here. tized four believers, after p1'eaching from, 
Just before eight o'clook in the morning "He that !oveth me not, keepeth not my 
people were flocking in from the sur- sayings." One of the persons immersed 
rounding neighbourhood to witness a is now a student of Stepney College. 
haplizing, which was to have taken plaoe He had been a pedo-haptist, a member 
in the river, but so muoh rain had fallen of Dr. Durder's church, Hackney, for 
in the week that the water was loo high, many years, and was a student in an 
oonseqoently we repaired lo the oanal. Independent College, but owing to the 
A vast ooncourse of 1,1eople assembled on chan~e of his views on haptism, he was 
the bridge and banks. The solemn sor- received into Stepney College. Be gave 
,•Ice commenced by singing, us a short address, in which he stated 

"Bow great, bow eolemn 18 tbe work." the alteration that had taken place in 
The Divine blessing having been invoked his views in respect to this ordinance of 
by oue of our deacons, Mr. W . Hawkins, Christ. After this Mr. Hinton baptized 
of Bradford, addressed the multitude him and another male, and two females, 
upon the nature nnd design of the solemn in such a qniet, solemn, and impressive 
rile, and then our pastor, Mr. W. Hunt- manner, as to exceed all of the kind that 
ley, led eight onndidales into the water, I had ever seen before. He led each 
two males and six females, and immersed candidate so slowly into the water, that 
them iuto the nnmes of the Holy Three. the only uuise which could be heard was 
Many wept, and we hope there were the gentle dripping of the water from the 
some broken hearts. In the afternoon garmenta of the candidates iu rising from 
ire,·en were added to the church, the the watery grave in which they had been 
other unites with a neighbouring church. completely buried. Mr. Hiot.oo observed 
Our. chapel wu.a crowded to excess, nod that he had no desire to glory in sectarian 
mauy seemed dosply impressed. Amongst rivalry. The grent IDlllter is to be a 
the candidates was a brother and sister christian. It was altogether nn iustruc
and sister-in-law, man and wife, two from tive and an impressive service. T. R. 
our sabhath school, one had been a LA1'GLEY.-\Ve hnd an interesting 
W'esleynn for twenty years, and one was service here oo Lord's~ay alternoon, 
the eldest daughter of our esteemed Sept. 26, when three disciples of our 
miuisler, making the third of his children Lord were baptized in the presence of 
he bas had the pleasure of baptizing. an orderly assembly. Two were hnsband 
The Lord has doue great things for us, nod wife. The other, a young woman 
whereof we nre trlnd ! no,v in ser,;ce, but some time back she 

BnosELY, Old Baptist Clrapil.-Thc was a lioholar io our Mhbath school. On 
ordini;,noe of belie,·ers baptism wns nd- Lord's-day, Oct. 3, at the cloeo of the 
ministered here on sabbath moruing, morning service, auothet was baptized ; 
Oot. 3, by the present supply, Mr. Jones a young man now employed as an agri
of Lnwloy Bunk, when two females thus cultural labourer, who also was once a 
put on Christ. Ooe had been a mcmbe1· scholar iu our school. These four were 
with the Independents for ten years, but reoei,·ed at the Lord's table io the after
being dosirous of following the example noon. We hope others will soon follow 
of her Lord and Master, she yielded their ~ample. C. P. 
ohedieuce to his commaud who snid, "If 81ouoao.-Ou Lord's.day aheruoon, 
ye love me, keep my comronudmeuts." October 3, six persous were bapti.zed by 
The other had boon a member with the Mr. Arthur, in the presence of a large 
Now Counexion Methodists. Being lame, congrcgution. Five of these were from 
some of her friends wished her to dolny, the village of Abbotsham. .An t1ged 
but her roply wna, "Hinder me not." . Independent minister, after wituessiug 
The uext night she was 01,llod to wltuess the solemn service, expressed bis full 
the death of her mother, nearly one couviction th11t as to the mode a.ucl sub
hundred years old. They wore both ject of lu~ptism we were 1ight. 
added. T. E. P. [Theu iu whut are we ,n-0111,;? Eo. B. R.] 
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S11EFF1nn, Eyre St,-ttt.-On snbbalh Co1'TBNU~M, Ca111bridge1hlro.-Ou Wcd-
evcning, October 3, after an ctnnest dis- · nesday nfteruoon, May 19, seven beliovers 
course 10 n very attentive oougrcgntlon, "'ere baplizcd by Mr. Flnndcrs, in tho 
two males and three females were bap- rlve1·, at Loxpit llall, near Collonhnm, 
t.ized into lhe names or the Sttcl'cd Three. 'fh•e of whom lnive sinoe boen •received 
Four of them arc teachers in our sabbnth into communion with tho old baptist 
school; three of them forme1·ly soho\a1-s; churoh in that ,-il111ge. The day being 
the fi~h o person of o respectable Scotch fine, ,·nst numbers g~thered together to 
f&mily, the widow of e. o..,ptain in the witness the lldministrotlon ·of the snored 
merchant service., who, ha,·lng lost both ordinnuoe; and, as they lined the books 
his property and life by ship1\Teck, was of the river, crowded the <lrnwbridgo, or 
reduced to a stote of sel"\'itude for her snt in the . hoat, listening and watching 
support; in which she was exposed to with silent and solemn interest, it occurred 
much ridicule on account of her religious to the writer of this notioe, that it ,vas 
sentiments, varticularly on believers bap- nlmost impossible for an intelligent speo
tism, of -which she had been for 11 long tator to 001npare the service with tho in-· 
time a zealous advocate, but was preven- spired narrative of our Lord's baptism, 
ted by circumstances from attending to withoot being constrained to ·exclaim, 
the ordinance. At length she resolvod '' the one is the exact counterpart of the 
not to enter another family where she other." Alas! that prejudice and timidity 
could not attend a b!lptist ministry. Our · should keep so many from imitating this 
friend was pre,·ented from sitting down example. Our venerable friend, Mr. 
with us .at tbc Lord's tnble on the follow- Sutton, of Ebeoezer chapel, and Mr. 
ing sabba.tb, having made arrangements . Nottage, of Oakingtou, kindly performed 
to sail on the previoua Tuesday for Mori- the devotional parts of the service. 
machi; from whence she received, a short [We regret that by an oversight of our 
time ago, the intelligence tha.l she had own this report has been dolAyed.) 
become, by the decease of her last sur
viving brother, heiress to property of 11 

large amount. We have a (ow more 
candidates and a number or inquirors, 
and our united prayer.is, "0 Lord, we 
beseech thee, send now prosperity." 

G.W. 
El.don &rcet.-One female was baptized 

by Mr. Ingham, after a sermon from 
"\Vhy baptizcsl thou t.ben ?" One male 
ao<l one female were also baptized on the 
10th of October. The subjects of dis
course \'l'ere " The baptism of Simon 
Magus," and "The household baptisms 
of Scripture." 

NoanULLERTON AND BBOM'PTON, ' 
Yor/c,kire.-We had a very interesting 
day on the lOlh of October. Jo the 
morniug Mr. Stubbing& preached at 
Brompton to 11 crowded audience, and 
baptized two oandido.tes. It ,~11s a de
lightful sight to witness the husband and 
wife ·buried in the Sa,·iour's baplismal 
gra,·e. From the tears shed on the 
occasion, we hopo many found it good to 
be there. w· e are looking froJD the watch
towero1 of Zio11 with great joy on ot.hors 
who have 1heir faces Zionwurd. 

Louounoaouou, Ba.zttr Gau.-Mr. E. 
Ste\'enson, pastor, after preaching on the 
baptismal question, baptized five believers 
before many witnesses, October 3. These 
were added in the n.lternoon. E. G. L. 

BrnxENllEAD,-On Wednesday even
ing, Oct,,ber 20, our pastor, Mr. Metcalfe; 
baptized three belie,·er~ in the baptistry 
al Myrtle St1·eet, Liverpool, afterasern\ou 
by Mr. Brown. One of these was the 
wife of our pastor, who had been twenty 
years a \-V celeyan. A vory larl( e and 
respectable audience witnessed ~10 pro• 
oecdi11ge, aud we believe the Master of 
assemblies was present, as o. hallowod 
feeling pern,tled the meeting. These 
three were a.tided lo our church al Birken
head, of which Mr. M. became pastor 

· about a year ago, since which time he 
bas added ten by baptism. M1·. M. was 
also formerly among the \Vesle7ans. 

J.N. 

TR0"'11RI OGE, Ba.oJ: Strut.-On Lord's
day morning, Oct. S, our pastor, Mr. 
Barnes, baptized seven females in the 
river baptistry attached to the factory of 
the late Mr. Salter. The address was 
delivered by Mr. Webster, late of Stone
house, Dovon, now of Bethesda in this 
town. The ordinance was adminislered 
with great solemnity, and the ser\'ic.u 
auenlively listened to hy a large oud1-
tory. The labours of Mr. Dal'Des have 
been eminently blessed by the Head of 
the ohu,ch. During his postomte be• 
tween 200 untl 300 huve l>ccn added to 
the chu1ch. 
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BosToN.-On enbbath evening, f:fopt. 
10, our past.or, Mr. Mnthewe, preach,-d tv 
n crowded 1md attentive congreJl'Oti1,n 011 

1110 1111ltire 1111d importance of ~criptoral 
obediehec, nfter which twelve believer.< 
were baplizcd into Chri~t. On snbLutb 
ofternuon, Oct. 3, 1111 tbeeo were publicly 
received and welco1bed to the c.able of 
the Lord, when no 11ffection11te address 
was delivered by our senior deacon, 
J. Noble, Eaq., mayor of Bostou, who 
administered the ordiilance in the absence 
of Mr. M111.l1ewa. In the evening a 
faithful sermon was pre'-.iobed by the 
Mayor to the church and the newly
added niombers, when their duties to 
encb otlu:r, and the claims of our pastor 
on their sympathies' and' prayers were 
11fftictionately presented. We are en
couraged to believe that these droppinbrs 
are earnests of a coming shower of bless
ings, and that In answer to our pray1ers 
Goll will yet more abundantly bles., the 
l11hours of our pn.stor amongst us. H. T. 

BLUN HAM, Beiu.-On Lord's-day moru
iu,r, Oct. I 0, after a short sermon from, 
"Why buptizest thou then t'' in the first 
purt replying to the arguments generally 
adiluccd in favour of infant baptiAm, aud 
in the second stating the reasons for the 
immersion of believers, one young per
son was baptized by our ininistcr, Mr. 
Abbou, late of W etberden. We aro 
expecting more will follow, as fervent 
prayers al'o offered for the gracious Spirit 
to bless the ministration of Christ's 
gospel amongst us. 

Ce.a.OLJ NGToN, Ozforvukire.-Y ester
day, Oct. 17, we h11d a moat interesting 
day. After preaching to u. 1arge and 
atteollve audience, the candidates were 
baptized by Mr. Eden ; two mal~ and 
three fem11les. Two ·of them were hus
buul o.nd wife, one a Jnu'ghter of one of 
our deacons. Oi.ie man, while in his 
unregenerate stato, was a terror to the 
countiy round. But 

u Tllvn>'ti vlrlbo lo' Ub nilno 
T<> tarn tbo raven to a dove, 

Tho lloo to a lamb." 
Many so.id, •• What hatb God wrought!;' 

~URN HAN, So,nenre . .,_; Our former 
1niniijter, Mr. F. H. Roleston, of Chipping 
Sod bury, baa recently paid us a visit, aud 
on Lord's.day, Sept. 19, admiuistered the 
or.dinance of baptism to a youug female 
fnoud who was the fruit of his former 
lubour11 in this pince. It was a solomu 
and iutol'esting sorvloe, and wnuy ,vere 
affected to tears. 

3 A 

Antu BRJ oop,, Lanca,hirf.-This in
teresting and pleasant village hos ogain 
heen favoured wi lh another of those 
glorious du.ys in whioh we take so much 
delight. On Lotd's-<iay, M11y 9, we were 
•isited 1,y l\lr. Uurvey of Bury, aud Mr. 
Jones of Lun. In the moruing Mr. 
Jones preached to a large 1111dience, after 
which we adjourned to our haptistry in 
the adjoining yard, wh.eu Mr. Harvey 
delivered an address, after which he 
went down illto the water and hoptized 
ten porsorut, two males and eight females; 
seven of whow were added tb1tt evening. 
The other three joined the church at 
Bury. Two of them were Wesleyans of 
long standing, wives of teachers in onr 
school. Marked attention wn.s paid, and 
no doubt good will result from the 
sorvicea. W. B. 

MaccLESFIELO.-After a long season 
of depression we were a little revi,·ed, 
by the immersion of a young man ,vho 
bas ben for several years a teacher 
In our sabbath school, on Lord's-day, 
OcL 3. The attendance was large, aud 
our pastor, Mr. Stocks, preached a. faithful 
discourse from the worJ.s, "Why bap
tizest Lhou then r' Muy this drop be 
the prelude to a shower of Divine grace 
upon our thinly land. W. B. 

TREPOREsT, Englu!..-\Ve have c».w.e 
for thankfulness to God for his continued 
mercies. Since our last report we ha vu 
had two baptisms, one on Aug. I, tLc 
otl111r ou Oct. 10. \Ve have three other 
co.ndidat.es. E. E. 

M&Lll£sDU1tY.-Se,·eu petsons were 
buptized io the river A~oa, Oct. 17, and 
were added to the baptist church under 
the pastoral care of Mr. Martin, who is 
now 73, lllld bas been minister to the 
ohlll'Ch aud cougregation forty years. 

HALIFA:...,Pellon Lan.,.-On Lord's.day, 
October 3. oar pastor immersed three 
females, all scholars in our sabbath school, 
the fruit of sabbath school instructiou. 
There would have beeu another, but she 
was pre,·ented by illness. J. C. 

H . .aLow.-On Sept. 23, after au able 
di1<eourse by the Rev. T. Finch on cbris
tian bapt.isw, .Mr. B. Budgkius,of Bisbops 
Stortford, immened six disa.iples of the 
Saviour in the presence ol a large and 
atleutive congregation. 

liELMDON.-On subbutb ID<'ruiug, 
Oct. 3, four candidates wel'e ba.ptized by 
our pastor, Mr. Hed1:-e, a.ad wore added 
to our uu_inber. May they be faithful 
unto death! W. G. 
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B1n11111>.GitAM, Cannon &reat.-Ou snb
bath morning, Oct. 3, a large congrega
tion b1\\·ing listened to an able exposition 
of Aots xxii. l6, by Mr. Swnn, he pro
ceeded to immerse uiue disciples agree
able to the Inst comml\ud of 0111· Lo1·d. 

Bond Strut,-Three young disci11lcs 
were buried with Christ in b11ptism, 
Oct. 3. It is pleasing to add, they had 
been scholars, and arc now teachers in 
the school and members of the chmch. 

Heneagc Street.-Two caudidatcs were 
ba.ptized by Mr. Taylor, a.nd added to 
the church, Oct. :3. 

REA DING, King's Road.-On Lord's
day eveuing, October 17, the ordinance 
of bapusm was administered iu the above 
place of worship. The service \vas con
ducted by our pastor, and two candidates 
were immersed. The audicuce was very 

large, nnd most attentive nnd- serious. 
Mny God preset·ve tho~e who hnvo " put 
ou Christ" by this publio pmfcs~ion, and 
incline tho hearts ol numy more lo follow 
their ex1rn1ple aud embrace the same 
Saviour I 

n,~HOPS STORl'FOIID.-On J'uly 4, 0IJ0 

young person, who had been a scholar iu 
the sabbo.th school, wns baptized ; and 
on October 3, two more btllievers we1·e 
buried with Christ. They were all bap
tized by pMlor B. H odgkine, and nddcd 
to the church. 

AuDLEM, Clies!,irc.-Two candidates 
were baptized by ou,· puetor, MI', Nee,1-
hnm, Oct. 10, and oo the .following 
Thursduy, another cnudidl\te, who wu.s 
prevented on Lord's-day through illness, 
was also baplized. They had all be,m 
scholars in the sabbath ~chooL R. T . . 

~nµti11m /arts mm inerhok.a. 

BAPTISM or W1LLJAlll C.&nEv.-Dr. 
Ryland stated, in one oft.he first sermous 
on a baptist missionary anniversary in 
London :-•• October 5, 1783, I baptized 
in the river Keo, a little beyond Dr. 
Doddridge's meclingsboose at Northamp
ton, a poor journeyman shoemaker, liule 
thinking that before niue years had 
elapsed, be ,vould prove the first instrn
meut of forming a society for sending 
midsionaries from England to prench the 
gospel t.o the heathen. Such, however, 
as the event has proved, was the purpose 
of the Most High ; who selected for this 
work, not the son of oue of our most 
learned ministers, nor of oue of the most 
opulent of our dissenting gcnllemen, but 
the son of a pariih clerk, at Paulerspury, 
Northamptonshire." Such was William 
Carey; who, having first joined the bap
tist church at Olney, was callod to the 
ministry ; became pastor of the church 
at Moulton ; in 1791 removed to Leicester, 
and thence in J 793, to the distant east. 

AN la1su BAPTJ,;M.-A short time 
since, au Irishman, residing in a ooigb
bouriog town, went to the parish minister 
to request the ordinance of baptism for 
his child on the ensuing eabbuth. As the 
applicant was in uo way entitled to church 
p1i,ileges be was nccordiugly refused. 
J'at, howe\·er, was 1101 to be done tL1tl 

way, llnd as soon as Snnday had come, 
and the proper time anived, appeared at 
ohurch equipped with o. stout pnir of 
cordmo_vs, nnd the infant in a blue stri
ped frock. There hnppenotl to be other 
two children brought forward, and Paddy 
presented his iu turn, but was agniu met 
with a refusal; upon which, with the 
utmost coolness, he nd vnncted to the beuch, 
and dirpiag bis band into the water, per. 
formec the christening himself, to the 
dismay of the puslor, and the astonish
ment of all ,vho beheld him. 

G/a,sgow Mail. 

IIousEHOLD DArTin.1.-At Lebanon, 
Coon., Dr. J. 0 . Foster and his whole 
family, ooneistini: of hie wife and two 
sons, were receutly baptized by the Rev. 
Mr. Miner, pastor of the baptist church. 
The editor of the CT,ristian Secretary, in 
recording the fact, states that one bu Jllist 
minister of his acquaintance has baptizcd 
nine entire households. Thirty, we think, 
have occnrred in the history of the Knreu 
missions alono. The argument for Infant 
hnptism from the baptism of houeeholde, 
foils to tl,e ground before facts like ll1ese. 
No wonder that the argument ie given 
up by such men ne Nonndcr. But the 
real wonder is, that it is still roli<'d on by 
some men ol sense and ploty. 
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BA RDATII ffCllOOL~ HI ROME. 

lr mny surprise your renders to bo in
formed thaL there ore enbbnth schools In 
Ilorl\c. No stranger visi1lng the eternal 
city con remnin fo_r many snbbod1s igno
mnt of their exislcnce. As he walks 
nlong the slreets on o so.bbnth o.ftcmoon, 
his attention is sure to be arrested by the 
tinkling of 'I bell, followed by a chant or 
cry of juvenile voices. Ho sees a emoll 
prrcession approachinic. TI1ree boys 
march in front, with heads uncovered. 
One of them bears aloft a black cross, per
haps four or five feet in lenglh. Another 
carries a hand bell, which, from time to 
time, he rings vigorously. Behind these 
boys, marches a line of three or four 
others, also with cnp in hand. A priest, 
euveloped in his ample cloak, and with 
his broad three-cornernd hat slouched 
over his features, brings up the rear. As 
the youthful bell.'ma n pe1 forms bis part, 
the whole company of boys set up a shrill 
cry or chant, addressed to fa.then aoa 
mothers, ei.horting them to send their 
children to school, and threatening the 
disobedient that they shall have to answer 
for It at the resurrection. The procession 
marches quickly on, evidently intent upon 
reachiug some particular point. There 
is detl'rmlnation and importance in the 
step ol the boys, while their faces confess 
thnt 1he singing and shouting are nfford
ing them 110 little amusement. The 
stranger inquires into the purport of this 
noisy )lTocessiou, and he is informed that 
iL is the ceremony of summoning children 
to lhe snbbath schools. Not in one street 
only, but io mauy, are such processions 
to be met with, aud frequently three or 
four al'e within sight and hearing at the 
same time. The train of boys is often 
much more oumel'ons thnn as described 
above, owing to its bciug augmented by 
intending scholars who merrily foll into 
the ranks, d,,fT their cnps, nml take a port 
in the shouting. 

Your renders will be curi1111s to know 
how these Rorunn s11bhath schools ure 
c11nducted. To gratify them, I will at
tempt to desoribo one;· and in order to 
obl'inte any suspicion of hnving drawn 
upon my imuginntion in the description, 
I may mention thnt I wrile from notes 
taken inunedintely nfter I witnessed the 
scene. We pns~ by ,he m1111y churches 

i11 the Corso, in most of which sabbath 
classes are regnlarly held, and in order 
to give the snhbath school tcuching ot 
Rome a fair trial, we bend onr steps to 
the Basilica of St. Peter's itself, where, if 
anywhere, we may expect to find a favour
able specimen-a. 111odtl Romlsh s11bhath 
school. Our visit is upon no special 
occasion, but on an ordinary sabboth ; 
and if it will serve any purpose to be 
more minute, I may add, tbot it is on the 
16th of February last, oo the conclusion 
of the afternoon service at the American 
Presbyterian chapel. 

The stupendous fabric of St. Peter's is 
frequented weekly at this hour by a busy 
throng of company. Hundreds upon 
hundreds poor into the va.9t building, 
some to pay their devotions ot the shrine 
of tbt: apostle, and make obeisance to his 
broozen image; some to utter their con
fession io the car of their spiritual adviser 
and judge; and some-by far the greatest 
number- to gaze in admiration and 
astonishment o.t the magnificent structure 
and its decorations, or to gratify their 
musical taste by listooiog to the vesper 
sen·ices. We enter with the multitude 
by one of the doors at the extremity of 
the nave. I stay not to discuss the arcbi. 
lectural effect disclosed to us, bnt suppose 
that we are alrendy familiar with the 
interior of SL Pcter's, io all its symmetry 
and overpowering grandeur. The crowds 
who entered along with us, and other 
crowds who followed since, have mingled 
themselves with the multitude ofloongcrs, 
without perceptibly swelling the number. 
Notwithstanding: the con~lllnt inpouriog 
of people, and the incessant movement 
among them, there is yet about the build
ing a solemn air of vacancy and silence. 
Ordinnry numbers a.ad ordinary noises 
count for nothing io St. Peter's. At last 
et pcnl of vesper music is heard from o. 
side chapel-the chapel of the choir-and 
n genernl movemcut in thot direction 
t.1kes place io the oompnny. We can 
no,v see more distinctly the distant high 
altar, ailh its ever-buroin1,r lnmps at SL 
Peter's shrine, ond the bendin.,: furws_ of 
worshippers. But we turn to tl:e side 
nisle 011 our loft.. Here we Rud prepara
tions for sabbath clusses. Forms have 
been arran<Ted fur the scholars, and chairs 
1111d desks 0 for the teachm-s. Th~re are 
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five hoys' clRsscs prepared for. While 
the hoy,i arc nrrM)lg we ohso?r\'c at 
:rnnlher rlace II dass n£ old men n.c.sembled, 
Rn aged prieiit hn,·ing taken his seat. ns 
their insm1ctor. On the orposite si<lo of 
the church there are spaces partitiont>d 
off hy dropery, for female classes. Bnt 
to return to the boys, who a,e by this time 
in their places. A prie.~t takes his stnucl 
by each of the clal'Ses. One of the priests 
gives a signal hy clapping his hands 
together, whereupon the boys fall on 
their kMes with their faces towards the 
forms, and wit!10ut any other sign of de
votion commence to screnm n prnyer. 
The prayer is chauud at the full pitch of 
the voice, and hurried over eo mpidly 
that we cannot catch a word of it. It 
Rppears to he something repeated over 
and over again. The exe1·cise affords 
amusement to mnny of the scholars, who 
sPem hent only upon making noise, and 
,Jisplaying their rapidity of utterance. 
They gaze 11.bout, and occasionally laugh, 
when thus engaged, anJ seem to i-eli,h 
the amusement which their screams afford 
t.o the on-lookers. The priests take no 
part in lhis opeoiog exercise, nay, they 
e,·en do not hesitate to occupy themselves 
in improving the arrangement of the boys 
- causiog them, for instance, to give 
room to new arri,·als, and to movo assun
der where they appear too crowded-even 
while the so called devotions are in pro
gress. These prnyers, or, more properly, 
these "~ain repetitions,'' being over, o.nd 
the last "amen" screamed out extra louJ, 
the children resume their seats, anJ each 
class receives a 11:eneral lesson from its 
priest-teacher. In criticising the priest's 
efforts in the general lesson, wo must 
make due allowance for the diffioultios 
of hie position. We must remember that 
SL Peter'e, every sabbo.th aflcmoon, is a 
place of favourite resort for idle loungers. 
Every part ofit becomes a sort of thorongh
fo.re. The eabbath classes are accordingly 
io no want of visitors, who crowd in to 
see what is going on, and pass from one 
class to another, without the slightest re
gard to anything but their own amuse
ment. The effect of this constant bustle 
around them is to distract the attention 
of the boys, who are in no way indisposed 
to exchange glances with the on-lo'okers. 
Every sahbath school teacher wHI have 
sympathy for the unfortunate priest who 
has to teach a class under such circum
stances, and will be ready to pardon him 
if he fails to engage the attention of more 

thnn o. very few of his scholnni, nnJ fhilA 
to provc11t the othe)·~ froln hoing fillR'oty 
rind 110isy. But ll't UR give hce1I to 
the subject of the goncrnl lcs8011. Tho 
pric~t who offiointed where l stood, r\ucs
tioned his class 11po11 the prayer of C 1l'lst. 
upon the cross, nnd deduced from it a 
lesson of forR'ivencss. He then questioned 
upon the foots of the resurrection o( 
Christ The lessons he drew from that 
suhject were, that wo shon!<t conrfn~t 011r. 
selves like good soldiers of the cross, nn<l 
tl,en we shall rise with Ohrist in the 
resurrection. He asked how long onr 
Sa~iour lhed upon e(!,rth after the resur
rection ; if be did not speak much with 
his apostles; if his words were not wor<ls 
of comfort and kindness; nnd if they 
were uot particularly addresseJ to St. 
Peter. At the mention of that nam<', I 
was prepared to hear something worth 
reporting, but tho lesson was interrupted 
by the arrival of two other priests, upnn 
whose appearance the class rrepnred for 
another description of enrciso. A friend 
who was with me on the occasion ol this 
visit t.o St. Pcter's, nnd who stood by 
another of the classes, was more fortunnte 
than I in the lesson be heard. The 
teaober nt that class wns no energetic, 
active man, anJ commn11ded the nttentio11 
of bis scholnrs pretty well. His manner 
of teaching drew ahout him a goodly 
number of spectators, who remained in
terested by the lesson. The argnmeut of 
the lesson was remarkable. The essen
tials of a christinn were described to he
to he haptized into the church, to bdievc 
in J esne Christ, and to obey the sovereign 
pontiff. In illustrating the last particular, 
the teacher asked his class whom they 
had to obey at home? The boys replied, 
"It babbo." ( our father) " But is there 
not sumo one else ?" tho priest asked. 
They added, "La mamma." " Woll," 
said the tencher, "as God is the father, 
the babbo, of all, so the cl,urch, which is 
the spouse of God, is the mamma of all ; 
and therefore the pope, the henJ of the 
church, is to be obeyed !" Let us now 
return to the former class, who were iu
terrupted io I.heir gouernl lesson by the 
all'ival of two priests. A scene ensued 
there which no description can do justice 
lo. The crowd of epectatord gathered in 
close, a ware thnt there was now to be 
something worth witnessing. 

The boys, about t\venty.(ive in number, 
were seated upon t1vo forms, at o. distance 
from each other of eight or ten feet, and 
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tho two row11 foccd ench of.her. At one 
<'XLremity Qf the class the two newly
Mrived ecclcsi.11stic11 wore sented, witb " 
desk (lad writiog mator'als before them. 
At the other <'Xtremity stood the priest 
who hn<I 1,tivcn the goncrnl lesson. On 
n signol g_iven, the hoys jump.ed up uron 
the forms, nod 11tood there, one row ranged 
ngninst the other. The priest-teacher 
then produced a folding tablet, on which 
wns printed a catechism of some sort, 
each question bnviog orposite to it n hole, 
and a littlo wooden pin attached hy a 
string. The exercise was for the boys to 
challenge one another by questions, and 
11s each question wos asked the priest 
plugged it off on his tabltt. In this way 
he kept a record of what que,itions had 
been put; ond itnppearecl that a repetition 
of the same question, beyond certain 
limits Ill least, was not permitted. Bnt 
what a scene the ohallengiog was I The 
ho_v next the clesk at which the two priests 
sat, commenced by screaming out a 11ues
tion in a rnpid, chanting strain, giving 
t>Jtrnordioary force to the last syllable. 
1 was startled, and expPcted to hear him 
repri_innnded for unbecoming behaviour; 
but, to my further astonishment, the boy 
challenged replitd io the sAme manner, 
singing out his answer with an effect 
equally ludicrous. The answerer then 
challenged the second boy on the form 
opposite, and so the strive went 011. All 
delivered themselves io the saine fashion, 
gabbling over the words witl1 such rapidity 
that it was almost impossible to di$tin
guish ~he sound~ and ot the termination 
of the sentence rnisinit their. voices in 11, 

long loud shriek. .\Vhen II boy hesitated 
to irnswer, or blundered in bis answer. 
tho ohallenirer sung out errord! (a mistake) 
pronouncing it eroh-oh, and e)111utiug it 
lustily. After wailing a spcond or two, 
if the right answer still was wanting, 
eroh-oh was sung out &!!&in, and upon & 

third cry of that nature the boy questioned 
wos cauato, or floored. He then descen
d<"d from the bench, nnd roporte,I hi~ 
name to the priests nt the desk, who made 
some record of his fall. So the exercise 
went on, the class becoming grndunlly 
smaller, os hoy after hoy wus oa,oato. The 
spectators, most of whom were cuu11try 
people, took the most lively interest in 
tbo competition, nn,I expressed their feel
ings without any reserve. At times when 
the boys got. ueit.ed in the contest., much 
morrimeut arose among the bystanders; 
and sometimes again au encouraging 

bra;,o, or as deoided a mark or disappro
bation was given, as the case appeared 
lo merit. More thnn ont,e the priests 
imgrily commi\nded ~ile11ce, hut r,othing 
oonld restrain the free expression of the 
people's feel in!!~. From the unintelli!{ihle 
way in which the qoestious were pill nnd 
Bnswered, there was nothing in the exer
cise to solemni~e the mind, or withdraw 
the atteotion from the lndicrous sounds 
and gestures of the hoys. So fu as I 
cc,old mnke anything o( the questions, 
they nppearerl to rerer to thl' nature of 
the Virgin Mary, and a cln.ssification of 
virtues and sins. Sometimes when a 
question l'faS asked, the priest with tho 
tablet declared it to bn.ve been already 
proposed, whereupon the challenger was 
caseato without more ado. Towards the 
conclusion the excitement heeame great, 
and the eascati looked moch out of temrer, 
as they tumhled down fForn the beaches 
to report I heir fall to the recording pric~ts. 
At length the whole was over, anrl prizes 
were distribotecl among tho most success
foL The wir.ner was presented with live 
haiocchi,equivalent to 2~,l. Three others 
received also a small sum in copper, and 
the three next in order were presentecl 
with woodcuts of lhe Madonna. So 
ended the sabbath school in St. Peter's. 
It broke up without prayer; hut, indeed, 
it would have been monstrons to have 
attempted prayer, in the state of mind to 
which both scholars nod bystanders bod 
been excited. 

I feel, :\Jr. Editor, that an apology is 
due to vour readers for this communica
tion. 0ln some passages of it I h,i.vc 
employed language not altogether io 
harmony with the serious spirit which 
most properly pervades your pages. Let 
my subject afford my excuse. The sub
bath school in St Peter's could scarcely 
be described gravely. I have merely 
endeavoured to testify what I havo seen. 

But may we not leurn something even 
frolll suoh a scene o.s thoqust described? 
1f wo lee\ sbnoked by the awful trifling 
with souls and with reli~ous truth, promi
nent in the system nf ·st. Pater's school 
nt Rome, let us be reminded that the so.me 
charge, in milder terms, it is true, may 
possibly 11tt~cb to ~chuols where ov,:ry 
11tteotioo is paid to order >111d decornm. 
(f we are not zealously labouring for 
something higher and mure spiritual than 
the external prosperity of our schools, we 
also are trilling \Vith sacred things. Let 
11s b~ reminded also of ou~ own invttluable 
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religious pri•il<?ges, Thnnke to our Pro• 
t!'Stnntism, snch " scene 38 thRt in St. 
Petcr'a wonld not d1\l'c he exhihitcd puh
Hcly in this country. l\foy the day soon 
dn.wn which sbl\ll see the word of the 
Lord lianng free course in hcnigl11cd 
luily ! Thanks be lo God, even the 

present night of dnrkncss is not ,,ithout 
some f1l\v hope-inspiring rnys of light.. I 
cnn tell you of nnolher snbbnth scono in 
lt..1ly, n rcvc1·~c piotme to thnt tlcscribcrl 
h~ th~ present letter. · I mny trouble you 
with It on nnothcr oocn.sion. 

Glrugow Teaoher', .ilfagazi110. 

ltdigionn ~rndli. 
\'OLUNTARY TRACT DISTRIBUTORS. 

Wi;: men!1 hr thi!<, such ns go oul on the 
sah~ath-aay mlo the streets, or highwnys, 
or into populons plnces, for the promis
cuous distribution of tract.cl not on loan 
hut i;:-ratuit()usly. And what~ vnst amount 
of !!Ood might he hoped for if christiana 
would, laying aside all con•enlionnl 
notions of re.spcctability, engage heartilv 
and cheerfully in this good work. Else
where, on a previous page, we hnve 
!'aid something, rather pointed we know, 
hnt nece~Sll.ry, in reproof of some prn
fessors \\'ho do no good on the sabbath
cl~y in the wny of active efforts for the 
benefit of others. Now, here would be a 
fine field for such. We wish we could 
per~unde any single reader of tl1ese lines 
who says ho loves Christ, but as yet has 
done liule or nothing for him, to gu o.t 
once end provide himself-with a few hun
dreds of suit.1ble tracts, o.nd next sab. 
bath, after dinner, put on his bat nnd 
go off quietly on this •ery important 
service. A few sahbaths ago, we 11cci
dent.-i.Ily went t,, our front door ot eight 
o'clock in the morning, when a friend of 
our~, a most rupectabk man too, crossed 
the way witl, his handful of tracts, which 
lie was giving to all be met. He had 
nlreadyattended an early morning pro.yer
meeting, and was now o.t his favo1·ite work. 
After a few cheering words had p11ssed 
hetween us, he startt•d again, an<l l stood 
for a few minutes at my door watching 
him, crossing and re-crossing the road, to 
put a tract in the hand of every passer 
by. And I could not hut admire his 
adroitness, and the respectful manner in 
which he presented the tracts. A publie
Louse was on his wi,.y. Now, thought I, 
what will he <lo I lle stopped n moment, 
and as the front door was open, wilhout 
going in, he laid a tract carefully on the 
flour of the entrance, and on he went, n 
wall hiding him from my view. But I 
blessed him in the name of the Lord I 

And this was his every-sahbnlh cu!lom. 
And be fears not to foce the hosts of 
snbhath _ev_eniug strollers. Should any 
be rude 1t 1s no mntler to him · be sets 
his face ns a 8int. Now, d~ we not 
wnnt more-many more-such gentle
men to make use of their money time 
and influence iu this w11y I Let u~ hav~ 
them,and then we should bo ahle to shame 
the sa.bbnl.h-breakers, to arouse the care
less, and to warn the wicked. Then 
wonld the houses of Divine worship be 
better nttended, con,·ershus morr. fre
quent, and piety more llourishlng. God, 
even our own God, would bless ns, and 
those who hnd successfully lnbourcd to 
produce these results would verily ha,•e 
their reward I 

DoNAT101<s hRve been forwnrd,ecl sinae 
our Inst report to 

lJandbllla. 
Newthorpe ............ r:,oo 
Bide ford . , •.••••.•. , /lOO 
Longftoet ••••.••••••• 000 
Uxbridgo •••••••• , • • • 500 
Peterborough •.•• , . . • 500 
Wern ................. 500 
Drnycolt • • • •. • • .. • • • . 000 
Leeds, Byron Street .••• 500 

(-~•110. 
25 
25 
25 
25 
\l!'i 
2r. 
25 
25 

NoTIOE,-Brimpion, Burl, •. -As some 
person nt this plo.oe persists in m1\klng 
nppliontions without giving bis owu name, 
we nro under tho necessity of telling him ns 
plainly ns wo can, that we shnll not aond 
him a grnot of tracts until be docs. 

Oun DONATIONS OI' TnAOT~.-Ever siuoe 
the reduction in the price of the Reporter 
in April Jut. we hnve aontinuod to snpply 
nil who applied in regular form, with Ornnta 
of Tracts as usunl; nn<i we shnll continue 
to do so to the end of tho present ycnr. 
Whnt we shall lhcu bo nlile lo do we cnunol 
tell ; but next mouth wo sbnll sny more 
11bont the mnuer, only now intimntiug thnl 
onr so.lea must lie augmented if wo aro to 
oontinuo making gruuts. 
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jttfelligrntt. 
BAPTIST. 

PODBIO!I, 

UNITED STATEe.-From the Almnnncl, of 
tbo Amoricao Baptist Publication Sooiety, 
PhilOJlolpbin, for 1863, we select the follow
ing grotifying iuformntion :-

Ed11cat£on among Baplu/a. - Nothing is 
more common thno to rt!gnrd the baptists ns 
no "illiternte" body of chrietlnus. If this 
menos that the great mass of oar member
ship nre not libernlly eduC11.ted, it Is crue. 
But It le also true of other denominations. 
It is not, therefore, a clistiuotive fenture of 
the baptists. If it means that the majority 
of our ministers are without collegiate cul
titre and diplomu, this again is troe; for 
we dare not, like some smaller bodies, make 
uuiversity educationan csscntialprerequieite 
for the ministry of the gospel . We are sure 
our Lord and Master did not. Still, we owo 
its usefulness, and the obligation on all to 
cnltlvatc, to tho utmost, ministerial gifts. 
Let us freely admit then, and deplore the 
fact, that we have been behind the times in 
this matter. Mq.ny causes have contributed 
to this, which alleviate, but !lo not entirely 
ncq11it ue of blame. We bnve done too litlle 
for education. We hl\ve not yet properly 
appreciated its advantages. Let us thank 
God, that n change bas begun for the better. 
It is in rapi<I progress. Its fruits alre .. dy 
oppcnr. Our ripest scholai'iJ are taking rank 
with the best in lbe iand. They are already 
a host-an houonr to our oause, nod a bless
ing to the couutry. or about 7000 baptist 
ministers in the United States, we grant it 
would be difflonlt to SllY, wh~t proportion 
are liberally eduoated men, Thirty yellrs 
ago, "hen the total number was over 2000, 
the edaoated probnbly d Id not exceed one 
hundred; though Brown University bad 
beeu in cxistcooo fifty ye!U"S, and .ome lilld 
boea grnduated at other colleges. That they 
now exoeed 1000 is beyoud qnestion; more 
probably they amount to 2000. Acconliog 
to the Amoricnn Almauack for 18[12, no lle
uomiontiou requiring collegiate grnduo.tiou 
in its ministers, bas n. much greater nurober 
than this. The 1emai11iug 5000 of our 
ministers exhibit every vatiety of literary 
c11lt1tre, from those, wbo, for want of early 
advo.utagea can with dlffioulty rend a hymn 
in public, to those who, by force of wiud, 
aud or uowoariell ae\f-oulture, have become 
well-eduonted men. Somo may know little 
or Greek tLDd Hebrew, but they know the 
scriptures intimately, and the huu1nu heart 
pt·oroundly. Tho whole body or lllem, with 
few excrptions, nre men who gi\·e ~llbstnntb,I 

evidence that Go,l is wirh them in their work. 
The great number of uw•e uoc1lt1ca1ccl gou,I 
men, gives to other denomination• the ful•e 
impre,sion alluded to above, viz.: tho.t tbe 
bnpti•ts are I\U "illiterate" deoominl\tion. 
They do not know, or forget, the vns1 pro
grese which e,lacRtion has made among 
them for the !Bel rhirty years. In about 
thirty years this "illitera10 people" bave 
fonnded twenty colleges. ten tl:teological 
seminaries, and innumerable academies, in
cluding not less than twenty endowed female 
institate.q or a high order. Thousands or 
well-educated stu,lenl8 have been already 
sent forth from lllese, beside• "11 the bRptints 
educated in pedobaptisl or Stille institutiooa. 
Thousands more are in a course or •tudy at 
the present time. Within 6•e years, 001 
le.ss thno a million of dollars have been 
subscribed by l11e baptis1s for endowing 
these institutions. At this rl\le, we submu 
the question, bow Jong will it be proper 10 
oall the bRptists "au illi1ern1e people?" 

Bapti,t progreu in Musions.- Within 
twenty years the baptists have foouded t\fo 
dourishiog Hume Mission Societies, with 
an income or fiCty-six tboasnnd dollan; two 
.Bible Sooietie•, with an income of ttfty •ix 
lbousaud ,lollars; 110 Indian Mission Asso• 
ciation, with an iucome of fifteen thousand 
dollars; and two Foreign Mission Socie1i~•, 
wi1h an iucome of abou1 oue hnndr..d and 
fifty thousand dollars. In th"t time they 
have increuscd their contributions to foreign 
missions four-fold, au,l to home missious 
ten-fold. This i,rogr~s is not what oould 
be desired, in view oft.be WILDts of the world, 
and the progress of the denomination in 
numbers, io1elligence, and weallh: but it 
is something to bo thankful for. Will it 
suffer by comparison with others? But if 
others have !lone better, .let us rejoice, 1<nd 
multiply 011r efforts a.s uod shall prosp•r '"· 
Let it not be Corgouen in tb is con ue.xlou, 
that there have been foandeu two Duptist 
Publicntiou Societies, one of whioh hu at 
preseut a capital or more thau llr1y thou~anJ 
dollurs, employed constantly, in the mnuu
facture and eirculaJ.ioo of valuo.ble books 
auJ tructs. 

DOIIIESTIC. 

Low&STOPT.- On Tuesday, September 28, 
the ne1v l,aptisl cha11el erected in tb Is 1ow11 
for the use of the ohurch ao,l congregation 
uudor the pastoral ctU'e of the Rev. J . E. 
Dony, was opene<l for 1li1·iut1 worship, when 
two sermons were preaobeJ, in the morning 
by tht Hou. aud llev. D. W. Noel, l\I. A., 
auJ in the evening by lho Rev. W. Drock. 
The <levvtiouo.l exercises tttrc co11,l11c1erl by 
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the Revs. G. Gould, T. A. Wheeler, &ud J, 
Alexouncr, or NoMrioh; J. Flower, of noccles; 
J, S. Russell, M.A., ot Ye.rmonlh I J. Lord, 
or Ipswich; J. T. Wigner, of Lynn; J. Piko, 
or Gorles1ou; onrl J. Dunokley, of Sumer
ley1on. 1111\ny other ministers wore present 
on the oco&slon. A It hough the wcnther wns 
inost unfa,.onrablo, Lhe chapel wo.o densely 
crowded on both occasio)1s; nun iu the 
evening, l>otwi1l1staudiug the pouring rain, 
so lnrge was the audieuee, that Mr. Noel also 
klnrllJ preached in the Independent clrnpcl, 
which was lout for the pm·pose. A public 
,linner was pro,·ided nl the Royal Hotel, nt 
which s. M. Peto, Esq , M. P., preside,\, and 
to which upwards of 200 persons sat down. 
After dinner the chnhwan del:\"ered o brief 
but most appropriate address, full of catho
licity and kindness, and wu.s followed by H. 
KelsallanrlJ. Wright.Esqr~.; and by11JeRev, 
Messrs. Noel, Brock, Do,.ey Gould , Wheeler, 
and More. On I.be followiog Lord's-day, 
two sermons were prenched by the Rev. G. 
Gould, of Norwiob. The chapel is in the 
Byzantine style, and is a structure of greru. 
beauty. It is snbst•ntlnlly built, 1rnil will 
accornmodntc 000 persons. An admirable 
sohool room is nuachod to the chapel, and 
also a \'estry for tbe minister. Ooutiguons 
to the ohspel, a commodious house has been 
erected for the pastor. The e.ntirc cost of 
tlle ebapel. school, house, ground, ~e., will 
be about £:WOO, townrds whicb nearly £1500 
hue been ra;sed. The eollec1ions nmonoted 
lo £100. This enterprize is most deeply 
indebted to S. M. Peto, Esq., n0I only for 
bis muni6cence in most cbeerfully' subscrib
ing ubou"t £900 to the building fund, but 
also for the deep interest be has evinced in 
the success of the undertaking, 1md the in 
valuable nid b e has reodered in its prosecu
tion. The commercial Interests nf Lowes loft 
have been gre&tly promoted by Mr. Peto, 
espeeia1Jy by the coneLructioo of its harbour 
nnd railway; nnd it is pleasiug lo obsene 
tho.t all the religious denominations in the 
town have partaken of the spirit of progress 
o.ud eitller ha,·e, or are about to procure 
increased accommodation for the worship of 
God, while iu every case Mr. Palo has ren
dered them bis generous &&sistaoce. As it 
ie rnosl desirable that the debt 11t present ou 
the cbapol should be removed as eilrly llS 

possible, contributions iu aid of this object 
will be- thankfully received, and nre most 
respectfully solicited. 

TBoWDBJDO.£, Betl,esda.-Mr. John Web
ster, aft.er thirteen yenrs nseful Jnbour at 
Stonehouse, Devon, hK.8 ucoeple<i a unaoi
mous iovilalion to the pnHtornle of this 
cburc\J, "ud commenced Llis miui•try here, 
October 3. 

STOUUBB!Do&.-Mr. HooHck has re• 
•ifl11ed hi, pRtitor .. le of the bo.ptiBl church 
in ilils IOWO. 

TB8T(J\IONIAL or 8YJIIPATDY AND Cnnu
'I'IAN OoNFIDBNOD TO Dn. DUDNS, - 'l'ho 
proocedluge of lho 1moual to1L meollog or 
New Church-sLreot ch~pel, bolcl Mou,loy, 
September 20, wero d1vorelllcd by IL Yory 
interesting clrcnrualnnoe-the proaent1Ltio11 
of n te•llmonial of cltrlatian aym1ll\thy aud 
eonfi1le1100 to the pnstor, Dr. Durns. Tbo 
sum subscribed wae ono hnudred oud ola"on 
ponnds fourtoon shillings, whloh u~t only 
pllld the entire exponso ioctirreil in defond
iug himself from the Into mlllicious prose
outiou, but formeu a sme.11 purse 9! sover
eigns, which, with th.e e11gros~ed leslimonial, 
hnn,homely frnmed, was presented to him. 
It may be stated,. that among the largo 
church under Dr. :Bums's miuistry, not one 
person h11S been unf1Lvourably iniluenoed, 
The feeling of eolire sympathy h1Ls. been 
unanimous. The pocauiary and spiritulLI 
interests of tbo coogrega.tlou were never 
wore prosperons than at the present time, 

,.During this year the mortgage debt on tho 
cl111pel bas been roduoed from £00() to .£600, 
besides meeting the. expenses of p1Li11ting 
the cha1;>el, aud putting it , into tborough 
repair.-From a Correapo_ndent tu Patriot. 

BA FTIST NOEL IN SUBFFl.&LD,-This 
eminent h!lpllsl minister, whose secession 
from the Esto.blishe<I Church, and subse• 
quent \furk on Ghurcb o.tt<l s ·111te, orented nt 
t\Je time o. great scus~tiou, preaobod In 
Por1mabon and Towohe1Ld Street chapels, 
on Sunday last, on behalf of the Baptist 
Missiounry Society. As might he expected, 
the visit of so populnr a prca,ober attracted 
crowded congregations, nnd ,In the eveoiug 
hunclr~ds were 1m11ble lo obtain admission 
to Towuhead Street chapel, Tbo C'>llco
tions amounted to upwards of .COO. During 
his ijtay the rev, gentlomo.u WllS l_ho guest 
of J osepb ,Vilson, Esq, of Cllffonl, who wns 
convince,\ of the error of State Churchism 
by the perusal of llte rev. geutlom1Ln's work, 
e.ntl, like him, embrnoed the teoelS of the. 
baptist 1leoomin11tion. Indrp_•nd<.-nt. 

PoNTB&DUB'\'., S/1rops1'ire.-The baptist 
chapel in the above village ha.viug under• 
gone a thorough repair, ILJ1d made to aecom· 
modute a lnrgcr number of hearers, was re· 
opened on sabb1Lth, Sept. 19, when two 
sermons were pre1Lched by Mr. Joseph 
Smith, minister of tho chapel. On Thurs
day, SepL 2a, 1L pub)io meeting was held, i\l 
the chapel, when ai>O pereous snt down to 
te&, alter which addresses were delivurc<I 
by the Uevds. E. EV1Lns of Snnilbeaoh, 
1'. Jones of Mi11sterly, A Orisp of Longden, 
oud D. Prioe of Tredegar, Ou so.bbalh, 
SepL 20, the llev, B. Prieo preached morn
ing and nigbi, uud n<ldroeecd the schooh 
iu the 11ftemoon. The cougregnliuue wore 
1111 very good, nnd the collootions and a11b
svriptious 11.11,ounte<i at tile close io £80, 
le11viDg 11 debt of ouly £20. 
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n1nMl!fOIIAM,-On Taeallay afternoon, 
Ool. 12, lbo foundnlfon of lbe new school 
rooms In ooonexlon with lbe baptist chapel, 
Now Hall 811'oot, wn~ laid by .Joseph Sturge, 
Esq., on whioh oo~o.sion, o.nd nfter a lea 
meeting In the chapel, several addreeses 
lfere given by .1feaars. Sturgo, Swan, T&ylor, 
Chontlo, 1rn1l others. 

Mount Zion.-Mr. O. Vinre Wll8 recog
nlzod ns pastor of the bapllet charoh meet
ing here, on Wednesday evening, OoL 13. 
The devotional senicee wore conducted by 
J\Iosars. Taylor, Swao, o.nd Laudels. The 
ndclreas lo lhe miniater wae given by the 
Rev. Thomas Morgan. Mr. Vloce referTed 
to bis conversion and call lo tbo ministry; 
an irnpressive disoo11rso wo.s then delivered 
to the chnrch " On the fullness of &be blese
ings of the gospel of Christ," by we Rev. 
J. A. Jo.mes. The interesting service ooon
piecl nbout three boon, and ii was supposed 
that not less tlum two 1bo11saod two hundred 
persons ,vere present. May Divine ioffoences 
riohly desoeod Upon minister and people I 

Mn. Susn10Alf KlfoWLBS.-ln addition 
to the plll'tioulars you have given in yoar 
present number respecting Mr. Sberido.n 
Knowles, I bave collected the following.
Mr. Knowles was baptizecl by the Rev. Dr. 
Innes of Edloborgb, and hae since coo
neoted himself with the baptist obnrcb at 
Bloomsbury, of wbloh tlio Rov. W. Brook is 
pastor. Also be h11s engaged bis powerful 
t11lents against popery, being the nutbor of 
"Tho Rook ot Rome," and "The Idol 
Demolished." Aleo, a few mon\hs ngo, 
Mr. K. delivered an able Jeotnre exposing the 
grossness of the popaoy, in the Town Hall, 
Birmlogbam. W. B. 

HEPTONSTALL SLAOJt, Yorkshirs.-We are 
informed lhnt oo Oo!, 10, llr, 13Qtt olosed 
bis ministry at this place \Tith two sennona. 
A public meeting took place at the olose of 
the af1ornoon senioc, iu whioh aeural olher 
ministers took plll't, to oom111end Mr. B. to 
the Divine protectioo 11-qd blessiug. Al! 
the servioes were marked by sincero •lreo. 
lion towllJ'ds onr esteemed brother, 110d th11 
A:>rrow lhoy felt al bis removal was mani
fest by the tonn whiob maoy shed. It was 
a solemu .. nd ntrceting soene. 

LlltOB&TBn, Vine Street.- It affords ns 
p_leasore to report lhnt the friends at this 
place, who, about two years ago, tb,ongh 
peoulinr dlffloultiea, oontemplatecl the sale 
or their place or worship, are uow iu a pros
perous ·condition, having jnst eularge<I the 
chapel and ercoted two very large sobool 
rooms. 

SoOTBWA.lllt, Waterloo Roatl.-Mr. J. F. 
Spnrke, late or Ryo, bas accepted an invita
tion, Rfler five months probation, to serve 
tho cl111rch meeting here. 

SnnewsnonY.-lllr. How, Jato of Ohelten
ba,n, has accepted 11 1100.nimous invitation 
from the first bl\plist ohuroh lu this place, 

SADBATU•BDB.&-.:llfG AT TUB Nzw CRYIITAL 
PALACE.-At the la@l Midltlod Conrereooe of 
the General Bllptiatchorobes, held at Bo.rtoo, 
Leieeetersbire, Sep. 21, a reoolntion wu 
pasaed expreHi•• of strong disapprobation 
of the intended violation of the sabbath nl 
thi• new bnildiog; and the R~v. J. G. Pike, 
or Derby, "'"a reqoestPd to draw up forms of 
polition and memorial for the nse of 
cborobes, congregations, and aobools; copies 
of wbioh we snbjoin, in the hope that they 
will be generally adopted. 

1'0BJ1 OP MltllfOBIAL. 

To tho Quem'• Moat E:cc8lknt. ,ll«je,ty, tk 
lluml>/e Mmwri.at of (specify tbe pcnons 
and where assembling] 

Sbewetb, 
That your Majesty's memonllslll cannot 

behold, witboat alarm, any attempt to sanc
tion the deael!Tlltion of the cbris1ian aabbath 
by royal or Jegislati-re authority. 

Your mcmoralis19, therefore, earnestly 
beseech your MajPsty to refuse your royal 
aanction to 11 charier for opening on God's 
holy clay, the new Crystal Palace as a place 
of public amusement, and thus wichbold 
your Majesty's approbadon from 11 measure 
which your memorlalls19 fear wonld lntro
cluco a system that woold render tbc sab
bal.bs of England days or folly and wicked
ness, like those of most neighbouring con
tinental coonlJ'ios. 

And yoar memoralists wfll ever pray. 
This should be forwarde,l by post, onder 

cover, open at each end, and iosonl>ed,-
" Memorial to the Qneea. 

To the Right Honourable, S. H.. Walpole, 
Seoretary of Seate, Home Office, Londou. ~ 

'EOBIII OP PJ:TITIO!f. 
To IA, Honourab/1 tl,s Common& [or Right 

Honourable the Peers] ef Grsai Britain 
and Ireland in Parliament antmbled, tl,s 
laumbZ. p1tition of [here descn"be tbe 
persons as a oborcb, eongregation, or 
inb&bitan1s of a place spcoifled] 

s110,.e!h, 
That as christians and the friends of 

Jbeit oountry, your petitioners deprecate 
any measure that would give a legislati•e 
uiio1ion to Iha desecration of that sacred 
day-the christian sabbath. They woold 
l.berefore regard it a great evil lor a royal 
charter 10 be granted sanctioning tbo open
Ing of the new Crystal Palace as II place of 
pnblio resou and amnaement on God's holy 
day; Ann they implore your Hoooorsl>le 
[to the Peers, Right Honourable) b,ose to 
exort yoor powerful iuflnence to prevent the 
graut or a obarter so wickc,1 iu principlP., 
and likely to prove so disastrous lo il9 
effeots. 

And your petitioners will ever pray. 
Petit.ions go free by post, if under 6 oz. 

io weight, under cover, the ends open, liod 
the word Petition written oo the outside, iu 
Rd<litioo to the 1\Chlress. 

l) 
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MISSIONARY, 

OBl88A OIIIIIIIUL DAPTl8T MISSION, 

7'Ju, Indian Rcporl/(11' 18.'.il, 
{CooUnnod from pogo 863 In oar Jaat .J 

OUTTAOK.-/Uia,ionariea.-0. Locey, A. 
Solton, D.D., J. Buckley; W. Brooks, mls
eiona.ry printer, 

Nolioe Prea,c!,er, . - 01LDgadhar, Domo.
ahundro, Do.modor, Kambhu, Joguroul, ond 
Doitari (invalid) . 

Death of the .Rn,, 0 . uiceiJ-Early In 
the present year, the mlasion body in Orisa& 
suuo.ioed a severe loae in the removo.J of 
their senior member, the Dev. Charles Lacey, 
who had for twenty-eight years fallbfully 
laboured In the good co.use. He hod united 
with the miseiouarios at their annnal con
ference in November; and though at that 
time by no meaDll well, no apprehension was 
felt by any lhat be wos so ncor the close or 
hi• usoful course. He was a good soldier 
of Jesll.8 Cbriat; and the Lord whom he 
aerved was with him in bis last afDiction, 
and enabled him lo finish bis conr,e with joy. 

Missionary ltineracy.-Mr. Buckley fur
nishes the following report of hie labours in' 
the country during the sea.son tbw. has just 
elosed ·:-

., My first tour wns in the Hurrihurpore 
district, ond extended as far as Yeresama; 
beyond which, on aOQouut of the swamps, 
we were unable lo proceed. The alarmiog 
i.Jlnees of my oetccwed oolleagoe obliged 
me to return to the station a few days e&rlier 
than I bod inteoded, aud detaioed ns all at 
Cuttook till it plea&ed the Lord to remnve 
bis servant from the labours of I.he cl1urch 
on earth, to the rost of the ~hurch above. 
Shortly after bis lamented departure, I wenl 
into the Assurcewaro distriet, proceeding IL8 

far as Keudnpareo, and spend log moro thao 
lhrco weeks in 'preaching the glad tidings 
of the kinr;dom or God,' And in • calling sin
ners lo repcntnnoe,' On both t.hese tours 
many markets and villages were visited, aud 
many christion books wore distribuled . Tbe 
word of BO.lution wlUI thus widely pro- . 
olaimed, aod the lamp of life wo.s left in 
mauy houses iu which It had uot before 
shooe. We wero sometimes distressed by 
the hostility whiob those who • Jove d,irkneas 
rather thl\D light' manifeslod lo our message; 
but in olhers we were enoouraged by the 
eueol.lon paid to the word preached, and 
the ovldence furnished that It waa under
stood." 

Outtack Church.-A faithful reoital of the 
hietory oftbe w .. wbers of Ibis church b~foro 
they kuew lhe blessed gospel, would present 
nrnob to oall (orl11 tbo holy joy of all who 
IDve the I.urd al lhe ho l'PY transfonuation 
which Divine gruco hoe clfcotocl . Here are 
• wowou that were siuuer~," '1ho, like her 

whoso hlstoFy is J'ecorded In Lake -.ii., ba-.e 
had "muob forgi-.en" them. The widow and 
the r,ecesaltoua have here found a home
the fatberlesa have here obtained mercy. 
The bn\bm In here sits nt the feet of Chriet, 
and the andra feels tbnt ho ia a man, and a 
brother in Obrist. Others, rescn<Jd . from 
sacrifice, ha-.e here heard of heaven, and 
le11med the ,ray: men and women of diB'erent 
l~ng114ges, complexions, and coantries, con 
foes "or,e Lord, one faith, and one baplism,W 
ILDd hove been made to driok into one spirit. 

Numberofmcmbers, 133; baptizeddurlng 
lhc year, 11 ; received from other churchea, 
l; restored, 3; excluded, , ; dead, I. 

Englult. Prucliing.-Tbe English preach-
. iog o,i the Lord's-day evening bas been con

tinued, and, it is tnuted, that the word 
preached has oot been in vain. Melllml. 
Lacey al)d. Buokley condaeted the servicea 
altcmat.ely, occasionally 1111Si.sted by Dr. 
Suuon, till the former wu laid aaldc by the 
illneaa that issued in his remonl. His Jue 
Eogll9b sermon was foooded on Rom. viiL 
32, " He that spared not bis own Son," &,,. 

Natioe Preachen. - h won Id be nDjnsc 
not to report the labolll'S of iliose our " rel
low W01'kors unto the kingdom of God:• 
Oongadbar, owing to frequent indisposition, 
bas laboured le•s than in many former 
years; but when able to get oat among the 
people, his addresses have often been very 
poweJ'ful.-Ilamacbaudra, besides freqnent 
preaobing in the bezor, has often praaabed 
to the native chrisliane in the mission 
chapel; and many of bill disconrsca hau 
coo tained a l&rge 1UDoont of important 
scriptural IJ'Uth, lueidly staled, ond impres
sively applied.-Damodar has made tnll 
proof of his ministry among lhe heathen, 
and hu bePn instant in season aod ont ol 
season in preachiug the word.-Kambha 
and Jagnroul have diligently attended to 
their important work, md I.heir condncc 
gave great ealisfoction to their lale rnered 
pastor. 

KRUIIDITTDB..-Nalioe Pre.uhcn.-Sebo
sahn and GluUlushyam. 'fhe Khnndiuur 
brauoh of ibe Cnllack church bu not been 
in a satisfactory 61&J.e. Disagreements 1UDoog 
tho members bavo unhappily beeu too fre
'!Ueut; and & neglect, on the pare of some, 
of f,imily inslrnction and government, hu 
produced p&io£nl results, Oue of the mem
bers-a poor widow-bas during the year 
been N1moved iuto tbo eternal stale: her 
end was peace. 

CHA<u..-NatiO<! p,....acA,r.-Paruuuoot. 
The church here has had an important 
sbue of lhe labours of the Cnttaok brethren, 
nucl the Lord's aupper bas beeu adminiatered 
alternately by Mossrs. Laeey and Buc,kley. 
The alieudaoce ou the means of grace has 
often been pleasing, and olha encou.rage
weuts have not been withheld; but tb~ 
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addition by bapUam ha.s beo11 11maller lhtm 
uenal, The putor'e f\111d hu bt111n ohlcfly 
dietributod to relieve the po<1r friends hero 
at the disore1ion of Mr. Lacey. The OMle4! 
bore hll9 b11d from tire begilmlng a largo 
pottion ol tho h.bonre and ayn1p11tl1ie11 of 
onr deoeaeed brotbor, l\lld much preci<1u11 
11-uil h11a been gathered. l'aruuarout hae 
labouted at thie plaoe during lho yenl'. 

Da. SOTTO'N'e R■POllT FOl\ 180 )~.-"On 
the let of May I resnmod obarge of the 
aoadomy, it being M:r. Buckley's wish to 
make It over to m·e iu accordance with the 
vote of the home con,mittee; this circum• 
stance decided my temporary location at 
Cauaok. En route to India, l -.i,ited 
Amerioa, where I made ·a conditional en
gagement wi1h the Amorioa.n and Foreign 
Bible Society to enperintend a epeoial effort 
to'l'arde circuluing Lhe word of Goll througb
ou\ the length and bread lb of Orissa; aud 
as a pr~limin,u-y work, to prepare and pub• 
lisb a Humony of the Gospeh in Oriya. 
The prosecution of lhese leading objeots, 
in -connection wilh ocaasiunal minlsterilll 
labours, occnpied my time durlug the 'l'e
m1>i11der of 1801, when -a new direction wae 
given to my tbonghts and energios by the 
nnexpected decease of my senior colleoguo. 
The Items, therefore, 011 wbioh I have to 
report, may be noticed in the following ordor. 

The .d.cademy.-Of the seven stndeuts 
who 'll'ete in tbe institotion wben we left 
Conack in 1847, five have, under brother 
Bnckley's able snperiot.ondance, finished 
their colll'Se of stndy, and ha-.e been received 
011 the list of nlltive preachers ; two of them 
were deemed unworthy of this hononrablo 
position. Only two fresh studente were ad
mitted during my absence : of these, one 
was unfitted by disease for stody for at least 
five monthe after my ~eturn to Ouuaok; 
while !he yonnger student, being left 1>lo11e1 

for a time felt dispirited ud nnsonled. 
Gradually, however, the senior student, 
Sarthi, was enabled to resnme bis studies; 
and both of them, for the remainder of the 
term, -proaecnted their ngnlar eonrse with 
commendable diligenoe and snceees. 

Their attention wae ehiofty directed to 
daily scripture reading ond exegesis ; tbe 
Componion to the Bible; Bartb'e Chnroh 
BieLOry; the preparation of esmys, sermons, 
and akeletona of sermons I and ·to a com
prehensive course of enngeliolll Jecturea: 
various minor ma.Uera received also a share 
uf our time, especla.lly a more correct ortbo
gnpby and orthoepy of 1h., Orlyll langu1>ge, 
aud aoripture geography, 

At the con-ference held in Noven.ber, the■e 
two young men passed lhrough their usual 
euminalion. On we whole, their attain
ments seemed to be <JUit.e eq.ual to the ex-
11octa1,ion of the brethren. ISartbi, having 
tiuisbed his ulloued tet1n of ·etu,ly, nud 

bnlng b~eu prcvlonely engago,1 ae nu nBSla. 
taut pre11ohor, wna n11polnte,l lo lobour for 
the forthoorulug yonr on probft\(on nt Uor
b,mipore. Dut Ernbh11n, II w11a thought, 
gavo such promise of lwprovetnont, 11e to 
rouder it deelrnblo he abonld ape11d auotbor 
yo11r In tbo (ueLitutlnn. 

~·crlpltwe Distrib11tion, to.-I oomlnoncod, 
during my voyl\l{O to ln,lia, tho preplU'atiou 
ol the Ooepol Harmony. Thi& work hna 
been oompletl'd aud published, and I\ number 
of copies hn-.o boon extonalvely oiroolated. 

In July, in oomp110y with severnl bretbron, 
I attended the o&r fosLival at Purl Here, 
beaid,:is our uanal missionary lnbour, I pAi<I 
espooilt.l nttention to oirculnting a oon•ider
ablo number of Ooapola, and other portious 
of the inspired ,vord. 

My neu trip waa both down no,1 up the 
Mnbarmddee river, during the height of tb& 
rains. My downwl\rd journey exteudod only 
to the neighbourhood of Koalnaggor; my up
ward coul'llo as far as Bnnkl. In the lnttor 
oouutry, ospeclally we bad a uumbor of in. 
terestlog opportunities. !'tfy companiona, 
Snrthi_ aud Erabh1>11, a~qnitted tbemeelvea 
very well, 1>nd Ill the lnrge market of Tulva
j,ur, mnde ll very efl'eotivo ataud. We dis
tributed a good many Sorlpuiros nod ·books 
oo this oocneioo. 

Tom1rds the close of November, we loll 
homo for an extensive tour in the northern 
division ol oentral Outtack. We were llO• 
oomp1111ied by four n1>the preachers, nud 
onlculllted 011 being out for at lu8t ·three 
01011\bs; but lhe sickness -and death of 
btolbor Lacey arrested us lo the midst of 
our work, and prevented the aooompli8bmool 
of this and otbe_r projects. Our native 
brethren, however, oontioued to prosecute 
the work in various direotioos for upwards 
of two months longer. 

In January, soon Rfter brother Lacey's 
decease, 1 attended a festival Ill BotesmLra, 
east of Cuttack, acoowpnnied by aovernt· 
native brethren. Hero we met with II largo 
concourse of people, to whom -we delivered 
onr testimony, and distributed books. 

The following week these brethren, ac
companied by Gnngadbar, 11tte11de1l a aimllv 
festival at Tribeni, the intermediate time 
being filled op by allendance at sever111l 
markets in the Pahraj nnd Hurrihurpore 
dlstricta. 

In February ,.,e attcndo,1 the Seebrnt fes
tivnl at Slnghannth, 13anki. Our 110.vw.lmost 
invalided brother, GangRllba•, also accom• 
po.nied us, and rendered very essential ser• 
vice; he ·seemed to renew the spirit and 
energy of bis best daye, nod we all foll that 
be acquitted blmeolf to admiration. 'l'be 
people seemed wrapped iu profound llltnntlou 
aa he went 011, no,., ridiculing their foolish 
Idolatries, and 110w ufl'collon11tely urging 
upou their utlenlion lhe glorious 11os1>ol of 
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1ho blessed Ood. We tlletribnted a large 
number of Soriplnres and tracls 111 this fee• 
t1,at, ne nleoln eevoral neighbouring ,itlagee. 

l\(tor loATing 1he festival, myselr and two 
nntivo brotbron, Damodar and Kambhn, ex
tended our trip Into part.a of the BRnki and 
11110 &ho Tlglrlya rajuary. We altended 
three large and hilheno unvlellod markets, 
and eome very large vlllnges, al all of •hiob 
we proocbed &he word, an,I distribated our 
booka. Al Gori Jhurlya market, lo the 
Tlgirlya rojoary, we for &he firs& time came 
in 00011101 •lib II party of lhe P111ariya 
Sab11raa. Those ontcaa11 of hnmanily, a.a 
their name Import&, eubstitate leavea for 
clothing as ii respect, their fomale1. Snch 
wae the primiti,e aUire In which these poor 
crealuros presented tbe_mseJves at I.hie 
m11rkc1-

Wbile we wore oat in thia dlreotlon, 
Sebosahu, Gbanu, aud the Kbunditturschool
mnater, auouded by two extra coolie• J<U!en 
wilb Scriptures, took 11joumey op the Bytn
raoee t.o Kosnleswaree, a large fes1i,nl bold 
in the Keonjhur <.'ountry. They oalcnlated 
that 60,000 people were present, and among 
them several Khunds, a fact which proves 
they are scattered through a great extent of 
counlry, an,1 that they claim a share in the 
sympathies of the Orissa Missionaries. 

Subsequeolly to these trips, others have 
boon taken to neighbouring fes&lvals, at 
Tangy, llerhampore, and a seoond time to 
Botcswarn, Bbagabolti. In addition to 
whiob, namodar anti Kambbu, under my 
direotlon, &ravelled along the Surooah, a 
branoh of the Kaljuree, about a week's 
journey." 

RELIGIOUS. 

Toll BIDI.8 .ARD TIIB WORKING Cu.sSBS. 
-Under this title, an e:a:ceJlent 'Volume of 
lectures was reoently published from rhe 
pen of the Reor. Alexander Wal111oe, and a 
meeting bold in Bradford t.o adopt meu11rea 
for promoting its cironlalion. On this occa
sion, tbo Mayor, with obaraoloristio benevo
lence took the obo.lr. ·Mr. WaJlaoe, ii se"ms, 
agreetl to publish the lectures, aod to plaoe 
a thouso.od oopies at the disposal of the 
frionde &t the mere cost of publication; 
while ,Robert Milligan, Esq., M.P., Messrs. 
Samuel Smilh, l'itns Salt, Henry Forbes, 
George Rogen, Henry Browu, John Pries&• 
man, and John Brow11, oam11 forward with a 
oon&ribution towards the reduo&ion of the 
0011; 10 that II volume of nearly three hun
<lre<l pages is aotnally sold to working men 
at &he price of on• 1hilli11g ! Yorkshire like, 
tile ~d1ing was no sooner said lhan done. 
'l'bore appears to have been au amplo supply 
bro11gb&-10 the n1oeting, at the olose of whioh 
the distribution of tbo volume for a shilling 
R co)ly nolu111ly beg1\U, anti in less th,.u half 

ao h0111 npwarda of 700 copiea were gone! 
h Wll8 then announced, tbal e.11,n,lanoe 
wonld be gi,en oo Saturday ovening for 1he 
further eale; bat by that timo there wn 
nvthing lo seJI, for on Friday afternoon the 
whole 1bo11aand copie1 ,.ere purchased. 
Under lbeae oireumste.no,a, l\lr. Jooeph 
Cruea, t.o ·pnvent diaappoin1men1, camo 
generously forward •ith a con&ribnlion 10 
enable 200 additional copiee 10 be sold at 
lhe eamA prioe-Bf'ilirh Bannn-. 

A ConsaT nou Ro:M~R19>r.-The Gku
fJOUJ Bulwark annoonoes lhe conversion of 
the Rev. James Forbes, Roman Cathollc 
priest in Iha• town, to Pro1ea1antism. Mr. 
Forbes is epoken of as II man of talent, in 
the prime or life, fre.nk and energeric, of 
irreproachahle charanter. J\f any 01hen i,re 
stated lo be likely to follow bis example. 
The rev gentleman bas offered bis servicrs 
10 the Irish Mission, in a leucr giving 1be 
history of bis life, and progressive doubts vf 
the Roman Church. He wae born in Aber
deen in 1822 of a Prorestaot mother, bis 
fllther being a Roman Catholic. At ,ixloen 
years of ase he left fnr Paris, to bP. edaonted 
for the priesthood, and received the tonsure, 
minor orders, subdeaconsbip, and deacon
ahip, from the !ale Archbishop of Paris. 
Remrning to Scotland, be was ordained 
priest in IA-18, by Dr. Kyle. Doab11 set in, 
or appear rnlher to have n1n on. from early 
youth, as to the non-agreement of Romisb 
errors with &be Bible. Ultimately be deter
mined upon seceding, which he accom
pll.shed Jut week. 

"Mnro Tona MADce1110 Oanuu.~-!ta 
tree&ing held e.t Leicester. Sep. 20, on behalf 
of the Bap&ist Missionary Society, &be Rev. 
J. Davis related the following anecdote 
respecting the Duke of Wellington:-" A 
clergyman was appointed to go lo India in 
connexion with a chaplaincy. It did not 
appear lhal he loved the gospel or &he son.ls 
of men. Being in conversation wllh 1110 

Duke of Wellington, be said, • I am going 
out lo Iadia, and do not see tbai it will be 
of much use lo preach the gospel lo tl;.ose 
poor Hlnd0os; 11bat 0110 they kno• about 
It P' llis Grace looked steruly ai him and 
saitl, • You will please to mind your march
ing orders.' • What do you mean?' said the 
olorgym11n. ' Doos not your Great Captain 
say,' replied His Groce, 'Go ye into all the 
\Vorld, and preach tl>e gospel to every ore,\• 
lure? Yon bo.ve nothing lo do wilh tbo 
result; you are 10 do as you are bid."' 

DBATD 111 • Cnuace.-The forenoon ser
vice in Dr. Peddie'~ ohnrcb, Bristo-street, 
Edinburgh, was ou !lunJay, Sep. 26, inter
rup&ed by the dulh of a respectable mflil, of 
the name of Dickson, who was turning over 
the leaves of bis bible, when be suddeuly 
fell tlowu aud ~~pire,l. 
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SUDDEN DEATH IN A WB&LEYAN PULPIT, 
-On S111Hl11y evening lut, Sep. 20, tho cou
grng11tion nt the Weeleyuu ohapel, Nortou, 
nenr Askern, w11a tl1rown into great excite • 
me,lt by the alarming and s11rldcn demise or 
Mr .. le.mes Cnh·ert., of Heslingtou, near York, 
whilst rending the be1111tiful pnrnble gi,·en 
in the H:th chapter of St. L11ke'a Gospel. 
The oongreg111iou were listening with the 
<leepest 111tention, evideut.ly moved with the 
aim pie 11nd forcible passages or Scripture 
contnined in the chapter in qnestlo11, when 
all ol n sudden, after uttering the word.a, 
"I will arise and go to my--" the pre1uilier 
c:,;claimed, ''Oh! my dear friends lu and f•ll 
do,rn in the polpit a.ud almost Immediately 
eiq,ired This solemn incident made a deep 
impression on the minds or the cougrega
tion .-Leeds Mercury. 

TeB Oo><0llE0ATIONAL UNION held iLS 

autumnal meeting at Bradford, Yorkshire, 
this year. Strong objections were urged 
against the opening of tl1e uew Crystal 
Palace on any part of the Lord'a-day. Lec
tures to the working classes were delivered, 
aud discossions fol!owed . This wu as it 
~hould he. We hear, too, that about 1000 
copies of Mr. A. Wallnoe's book," Tlic Bible 
and the Working Classes," have been sold 
in Bradford at a reduced charge, 300 pages 
for oue shilling. 

REY. WILLI.UI JAY, Bath.-Tbis venera
ble minister, who is now in his 8-ith year, 
being quite incapable of public labour, is 
about lo resign bis pastorate after uenrly 
sixt1-three yea.rs service. 

GENERAL. 

SLAVERY D1:1111N1ss1wo.-Lord Palmer
ston (Sep. 15) said, " Tile general resnl t 
will be fonnd to be that the number of slnvos 
imported into Brazil dunng the year 18r, l, 
was brought down to something about 3,000 
instead of being from 00.000 to 70,000, os it 
bad been in eome former years; and tllat 
the nnmher imported ioto Cubo in IBt>l WI\S 

al.so very small, thoagh still too great., and 
not as much proportlonably diminished as 
tile uumber laod£d in Brazil. Dul tile root
ing out of the neat of slne traders who ho.d 
esta.hlished themselves al Lngos, 011 the west 
coast of Africa, and the treaty made with tbo 
Kiog of Dahomey, whereby Le renounces 
the Slave trade, will have a powerful effoct 
in oheckiog the Slave-trade, both of Brazil 
aud of Cuba." 

TeE Lo110 M.lYOB OF Lo1,noi, hu lil.tcly 
bar!. what the /'airiot ealls a "Grand Dhlller 
of Diosentiog Mioialers." It should hardly 
I.Juve been •o clllled, for they were u!Jidly 
his lordship's Judependent bretLrcn, with a 
spriukliog of Particular baptists and Pres
byteril\lls. The new Lord Mnyor i~ abo ou 
l ud~peudenL 

Tn• PBAOK BoctRT\' AND TUii OovBn11-
MBNT,-80 l\lr. BcorelaryWalpofo ia rcsohod 
to luatllutc Oovorumcnl pro•ooutlo11a against 
persons charged with exh lbitlng the Anti• 
!lliliti11 _billa ~r tbo l'eaoo SooloLy! Wc hopo 
that whl\tcvcr mon'a dilforcut vie,n may be 
witll respect lo tho militia, they will soo tbc 
blow thnt is bore aimed nt the froc,lom of 
the Press, nud Ille right of publio opinion. 
It Is uot tile law of the laud that llllY person 
shall oulist in I.lie militfll, Voluntary enlist
ment Is simply 11 permission, an experi
ment. Now, In dlssno,ling men from that 
voluutary 1\ot, the Penoe Soe!ety Infringes no 
law or stnluto, except by some tyraunioal 
11ud general construction. · 

Dn. PBNN 11<01'01<, an Episcopalian olcrgy
m11n of colour, wllo was over bore a short 
tiwc ago, preaching in our churches, hu 
just appealed lo the humanity and chris
tianity of the New York citizens, io a most 
extrnordiunry dilemma. He states that his 
parish extends over such and snob districts, 
apparently of immense extent, and th11t in 
discharge of his pastoral duties be is coo
st1Wlly called to dilfereut parts; but on 
account of his complexion he must not 
avail himself of nuy of the omnibuses or of 
auy of the numerous llnea of railway•! Be Rt 
that Mrs. Sto,ve, it you oo.n.-Gaml>ridge 
Independe11t Preu. 

A D.-:sT,1.tCun1oa1TY.-There i111lpresent 
a. servant in II family al the west-end of the 
towu, I\ girl about thirteen yea.ra of oge, wlio 
is in possession of 11 double 10w of leelh io 
tbe nuder jaw. Tile two sets of teeth are 
beantifully regular, bnt are not CASily 
noLiced unless n hearty langll bappons. 
Tht' trout nod inner toetb. have cocll their 
fellows; and the possessor, as moy be sup
posed, bas good ruost!catlng powers, and 
reels no inconvouienoe from her ailditioual 
stock.-Pei·ll• Courier. 

Tus DANua RAILWAYcoacaBSioosgranted 
to Mr. Poto embrace all the lines In I.lie 
kingdom for which 11rr11tige1nenta hnd not 
boon previously made. The estimates ·ror 
the first section, GB fixed by th~ statutes, 
ebow the coet to be £5'10,000., or £H,30l 
per mile, including lnn<I, rolling stock, s1a
tions, &o., ready for efficient working. 

Qu.uauu AND TIIE MtLITI A.-By the 83rd 
sectio11 of the Nell' Militia Act so much of 
the former Militia Act as empowers the 
Deputy-LieuLennnls to commit 11 Quaker to 
the common goo!, if no goods or ohattel■ 
belongi ug to such Quaker could be found 
auffloient to levy 11 clietress to defray the 
expense of providing and hiring 11 aubetitntc, 
i~ rcp&11lod. 

Dunos Avaas.-Tho Now Governor 
Urquiza has opeue<l the river La Plata lo 
the. trade of oll nation ■• It is expected that 
this will open a wide apace for the o:iporL 
of Drllish mauufnelures. 
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Mo111111 IIIT TO Coto1111:L 0Aao111111a.
The Oomm!Uu for ereoling " monument lo 
Colonol Gardiner h1\Ye agreed that the moat 
suitable spot for the orcolion was at the 
bollom of the ll1wn In front of Banklon 
Hoo8e, oloae by the Tranent Station or the 
Nonh Brlllah R,lilway. It is proposed that 
tho monument sluul be of 1Ln obelisk form, 
but the oncl model Is not yot agree,1 npon. 

Tn• Pn111E1<T DuKB or WELLUfoT011.
Tbo Mnrqnla of Douro, now Doke of Wel
lington, io, in appearanco, a minialtrre like
ness or his illu•trloue (other; _both in profile 
and in voioe a strong similarity prevails. 

To B ELl!:oTntc TELBODAPY.-Dr. Beman, 
of Troy, remarked in a sermon lately, that 
it Franklin tamed the lightning, Professor 
Morse taught it the English language.
Washi11glon Gaulle. 

RBLBASB or ABD•BL•KADEB.-Tbe Presl
dent,Louia Napoleon Bonaparte, hnsreleascd 
Abd-el-Kader. The chief is going to live in 
BroU881\. He swore on the Koran never to 
dlstnrb Africa. 

RAILWAY Exouns10Ns TO TnBLAND.-lt ie 
stated that upwards of 2:10,000 persona have 
visitetl lteland dnring the last year, t.hroogh 
the oheap _excursion~ by railway. 

CoNPEllENCB OF TB£ FRIENDS Ol' PlilACE. 
-A conferenoo of !he friends or peace and 
international arbitration i• to be held at 
Manohester towards the middle or January. 
A very large representation or those who 
sympathize with this movement is expected 
to assemble on the oooasion. 

WATBBLoo.-Tbe late Lord Ward, In a 
le.Iler to the ·Bishop of Llandnff, eald, "The 
term ''Battle of \Voterloo' must have been 
adopted for the snke of euphony, as no part 
of lhe battle reached thal village, the struggle 
having taken place neBl'er lo BrusseJs.n 
This-is "gl't'at mistake; the field of Water
loo was further from Brussels than the 
village itself. 

Te11 ISTBI\IUS 011 PAl'IA.M.\,-Twenty-five 
miles of the n_ew raihvay, the worst half, is 
oompleted; nnd the remainder · is to be 
finished in eighteen months. 

8eoo1t11<0 C1nou11sTANOE,-A keeper, in 
the Zoological Gardens, ,vas bitten on tho 
nose by a cobra serpent, wbioh he was 
foolishly handling, and ·died iu n few boors. 

E ronT Tnouu11 D '1'011 s or gTanite were 
blown up at FnrneH by t\Vo blasts of gun
powdor of ono and a-halt tons eaoh. 

Tea K1110 OF PBnSIA,-An attempt having 
been made to ass1LSsinate His Mnjesly1 the 
partios were pnt to d~ath after the most 
horrible tortures. 

J.\PAN'.-Thr~e steam frigates wero to 
leave the Unito<l States for Japan, Nov. 10. 
Will they break the hermetic seal or that 
empire? 

8PLIIIIDID DBQUBITS,-An aged lady or 
Ohesterflold has lately left, by wlll, £~0.000 
for 1l1e pnb)iocharities of the OIiy of London. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

!RB ~re~ent Rnler of J:ranu i• aooomplieb-
1ng bte first veat obJer., rBpidly, h~ving 
made a lour of the oouthern provinces, and 
returned lo Pari•, amidst displays orpopol11t 
approval. The Sen11to I• to meet Nov 4 
when it is expeoted that It will be p;opo~ed 
tha_1 he be electo,1 Emperor Napoleon Ill. 
h •• reported. that ~everal attempls were 
ma,le to asaassmate him during his progre•• 
bnt they are not believed. One not of mog~ 
nanlmily he perrormerl dnring his lour, ID 

releasing Abd-el-KAder, lhe Algerine chief. 
The Pope hu been attempting to escape 
from his French gaole'", who seem earerot 
to keep bold or him, as be may be wmnted 
to crown their oew Emperor.-A depntatlon 
of European P,oteatauts, •ith Lord Roden 
at their head, are now In Tu..cany inter-
oedmg with the Grand Duke on b~halr of 
the Madlal'a.-Sir Henry Bnlwer, oar Am
bassador lo Toscany, has been several weeks 
in Rome, doing something or other with 1be 
Papal government, ba1 Lord Derby .,ill noe 
yet tell what J-Tbe Q.u,,en boa returned 
with the Prince 11ntl their ft1mily in saret,' 
MlliDf!" at Banj!Or on the way to inspect th~ 
great Tubular Bridge.-The numerous office9 
held by the late DuAe b11ve been filled up by 
the government, and Lord Derby hR>ing 
hen firsl made a Doctor of Civil Laws, ho.a 
been elected Ohancellor or Oxfonl.-Gre11t 
scandal bas been oansod by certain disclo
snresor proceedings in acharcb at Plymouth., 
~here a clergyman i~ said ID hne put m11ny 
indecent qneslions to several young girls 
when confessing them in a private room. 
The Bishop or Exeter is busy in the busi
nesa,-Tbe funeral of the Duke of Welling
ton, ii is said, wtlJ take pince on Nov. 18, at 
St. Paors,in wbichaecommodation is milking 
fo~ 10,000 spectator.1.-A report hos prc
va_,led th11t the ~ueen will be advised by her 
mm taters to revive the powers or the Cont>O
calion, whiob have been ,lormnnt above 130 
years, We do not believe thal any minister 
dare · do any 8uch lb ing. It would be in 
efl'ect, as one of our daily papers observes, 
to open the way for " an ecelesiustical bull
fi!JbL"-;Mr. Bright b11s been speaking at a 
dmner m Ireland, in t. very questionable 
manner, ~bout the Union of English Re
formers w1tb the Papist party in parliament. 
-Pauperism is still decreasing, provisions 
are rising in value, and Trad, Is brisk and 
increasing.-Parliament will meet on Nov. 4. 
-The Anti-Corn Law Ltagud is to meet in 
Manchester on Nov. 2. But It is uow 
generally understood that no attempt will be 
ma.de to re-Impose the Corn•lu.-Tbe 
latest reports st.tte that Government will 
not, and nuer inteudetl to, advise her 
Mtljesly to convene the Convocation of the 
olergy. 
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3l1nrringr11. 
Sept. 9, tl1e Rev. J. llhnrioe, bAptist 

minister, Coseley, Staffordshire, to Mias 
Mo.ry Ann London, of Henley-in-Arden. 

Sept. 13, at PriOTy Street chapel, Car
marthen. by Mr. H. Jones, Mr. Nathaniel 
TbomAS, baptist minister 111 the above 
pl11~, to Ltmra Emily Aun, elde~t <l11Ughter 
c,f J. Blagdon, Esq., Mo.nor House, neo.r 
Cheltenham. 

SepL 26, al Ziou General Bnplist chopel, 
Broughton Rond, So.lford, by Mr. D. Burns, 
Mr. John Hough, to llllee Eliza Dayley. 
This being the first marriage solemnized 
in this plnce of worsl1ip, nn elegn111ly 
hounrl copy of the boly serip111ree wns pre
sented to the bricle and bridegroom by the 
po.Mor. 

Sept. 30, o.t tbe baptist eho.prl, Sw11nwick, 
by Mr. Miller, the father of the bride, Mr. 
Henry Bow~rs of Brauuston, Northampton
shire, to Miss Miller ol Swnnwick. 

Oct. 1, by licence, al tbe baptist chapel, 
Rugby, by the Rev. Henry Angue, John 

Ang. 13, Mr. W. Hack, aged 24-on tbc 
10th, Mrs. Ann Onion, aged Ill-Mr. W. 
Mayne, ng~I! 24-and Mr. T, Stocks, aged 
0 l, all worthy members of the Genernl Bap
tist church, Baxter Gate, Loughborough. 

Sep. :>, Elizabeth Hunt, o.ged 4.0, a mem
ber of lhe baptist church, Caine, Wilts, after 
severe suffering, borne witb christian resig
nation. SliP was blessed with evi<lent manl• 
festations of di •ioe fo.voor in her last hours. 

Sept. 17, al Longpllrish, Ranta, Elizo.hetb 
Blake, in ber 81 st year. Her lifo wae a 
development of cbristian Jove and kindness, 
and her end wu peaceful and serene. She 
wa.s a steadf&at and consistent meruber of 
the baptist obnrch in I.bat place from its 
commencement, and for nearly fifty years 
sustained a strong attachment to the oause 
of Christ, Jiving and aeliog under tho 
settled persnuion that Obrisl's canae was 
her own ; for when she saw indications. of 
prosperity, her coonl-enance beamed with 
holy joy; and when she beard or baok
slldinga from God, her soul, like tbc pro
pbel's, would weep in eecret places ! 

Oct. 2, the Rev. J. Morrie, paetor o( the 
baptist choroh, Shipston.on-S1011r. His 
lovely spirit and eminent piety won ~he 
admiration and Jove or all who knew J11m. 
He waa loJJowed to the grave by all tbo 
members of bis ohuroh, who deeply feel bis 
Joss. 

Fr11nels1 Esq., of Ch11rohovor1 lo S11r11h, only 
1l11111(hter of the llllo Edwl\l'll Normnn, Esq,, 
of Ne\Vbold, nenr Rugby. 

Oct. (1 1 by licence, Ill tile To.bernocle bnp. 
tl&t chnpel, Cnrnumhen, by Mr. J. W. 
White, Roglsm,r, P.lr. T, Furlong or that 
town, to Amcli11 Antonio. Evans, youngest 
daughter or tile late John Enn.s, Eaq., of 
Trcvclyn, Pembrokeshire. 

Oct. 12, by tbo Rov. E. Stcane, D.D., at 
his ohnpol, Co.mbel'\vell, tbe Rev. A. Ben
Oliel, to Miss Hnnnah Lewis, youngoat 
d,mghler of l\eojnmin Lewis, Esq., of Albion. 
cottage, Cold Ro.rbonr-lo.ue, 011mberwell. 

Oot. 21, at Belvoir Street baptist ohnpel, 
Leicrstcr, by Mr. Morsell, Mr. Jolin Harris, 
CMtle Bythnm, Lincolnshire, lo Sus11unah, 
third daughter o( tbe late Mr. Wm. Tomlin, 
Leicester, · 

Lately, at the Genero.1 Bl\plist chapel, 
Baxter Gate, Loughborough, Mr . .E. Twclls 
to Miss Onion, and Mr. G. Goodman to 
Miss E. Bird. 

Oct. 7, at Kensington, after n few dny's 
illness, Samuel, the thir1l sou of the Rev, 
Franoia Wills, baptist mioister,of Rnmsgatc, 
in the sixteenth year of hie ago. 

Oct. 10, at Willingham, C11mbe,, lo tho 
78th year of her age, o.od after II pilgrimage 
of sixty years in tho ways of God, Ly,lia 
Rootbn.m, wlclow of the Rev. John Rootham, 
baptist minister. 

Oct. 12, at Maosfiell!, the Bev. Robert 
WeAvor, in Ilia 801h yoo.r, having for more 
than fifty years faltbfnlly ond laboriously ells
charged the ministerial office there, <luring 
a life oooaistently holy and exemplnry. 

Oct. 18, al Croydon, o.gocl 28, tbo Rev, 
Phili11 Oroser, eldest son or the oditor of 
the Bapti,t Magazine, and Secretary of the 
Baptist Irleh Society. 

Oct. 20, at the residence of her fllther, 
Victoria-park, Manchester, aged 21, Ellen, 
fourth dangbterof Jo.mcsKershaw,Eeq,, M,P. 
for Stockport, She wae s11atained through 
a lingering illness by faith in tbo Redeemer, 
and died in Ille full enjoyment of peace 
aod hope. 

Oot. 21, Mr, Thomas J,eo, aged 00; a 
peo.oeful and worthy member or the Genero.l 
DRptist chapel, Cerley•streol, Loicestcr, aud 
formarly of Hinckley. 

R"oonlly, at the advo.ncod 11ge of 02, .Mr. 
Walkor, the senior deacon or tbe ohnroh 
aesembling lo Wyclilfo chapel, Lonrloo, 
which office ho had filled for fif!J·BiX years, 
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BATTLES FOR THE RIGHT. 

LE'l' not nny l-e alarmed at our prefix. 
\Ve nre not. about to forfeit our peace 
principles, ·or. 'o'.<lvocntf', under nny 
form or pretext, that horrid system of 
strifo ea.lied war, which must ever be 
regRrcle<l by all right-thinking men as 
one of the greatest curses of humanity. 

But there are other battles than 
personal or national conflicts, in which 
man meets man, anned with weapons, 
to do each other deadly harm. Such 
battles may be culled phys1cal or 
bo<lily. The conflicts to which. we are 
about to allude are of another charac
ter-they are morn! or spiritual. 

Perusing the history of our raco 
from its earliest record, down to our 
own times, we shall find that man has 
ever been engaged in conflicts-both 
bodily and spiritual. But revclaliou 
tel13 of a coming time when such. com
bats shall be known no more, nod that 
this will be effected by the power of 
trnth, which, telling men the injustice 
and impolicy o( physical conflicts, will 
also chase from his mind the clouds 
of ignorance aucl en·ol' which had so 
long enveloped it. 

The battles for the right which trnth 
wages with error is our subject. The 
field of co110ict is the world. On tho 
one sido are the loyal subjects of the 
King of kini:s, and in their hands the 
sword of the Spirit, which i~ the word 

3 C 

of God. On the other side are the 
vassal slaves of satan, the rebel spirit, 
equipped in armoor forged in the 
realms of darkness. Attendant on 
these hosts to direct their movements, 
though nnseen by men, are their re
spective captains, with innumerable 
troops of invisible spirits. 

A history of the contests between 
these forces enterg not into our plan. 
Up to a certain period it mny be found, 
correctly reported, in a book with 
which all are or ought to bo familiar; 
and since then, though the records 
are not always trnstworthy, the wise 
and prndent may discover the mnin 
facts. 

What now, in the middle of nine
teenth century, is rhe position or the 
contending parties~ Where, on tbo 
great field of the world, does the ba11le 
now rage most fiercely ? 

To the first of these questions, om· 
reply must be summary:-

Upon Pnganism, the peculiar strong
hold of the prince of d11rkness, nn 
impression has been mn<le. The word 
of God bas been trnnslo.ted i1110 the 
languni:tes of myriads. Thousands 
have b~en tnrued from clnmb idols to 
the Living God. The temples of 
idolaters ure tottering to their fall. 
Cruel and obsceuA rites hnve been 
ab<ilished; and hundreds of thonsnnds 
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of children are receiving the in~trnc
tion which mnkcth wiso 111110 sulvu
tion. 

l\'.lnhommedanism-1,n nbominntion 
which one~ made desolate tho fairest 
regions of tho earth- is now losing 
the physical power by which it roso 
and reigned, and is becoming imbecile 
nmong the nations. Tn the very me
tropolis of its once mighty empil'e 
and it~ yet extensi\·e provinces, it is 
fot1nd expedient, by the Sll<'Cessor of 
Mahomet, for his own political safety, 
to tolerate the propagation and pro
fession of the religio11 of J e~ns Christ; 
to dilfnso the knowledµo of which, in 
the very regions from whence it arose 
or iu which it was first published, 
extraordinary agencies are in active 
and unrestrained operation~ 

Popory, that !fl'Cllt counterfeit of 
genuine Christianity, with all its lying 
wonders and arrogant assun:ptioos, 
contrives yet to make its "reprobate 
silver" pass for current <'oin among the 
rulers of the nations, with whom it 
chiefly desires to deal for the souls of 
men. But it has lately met with 
some awkward rejections. We have 
lately seen its imbecile head fleeing 
from bis own palace in the disguise 
of a footmhll ; and returning under 
the protection of French bayonets, to 
be kept, it 111rns out now, a prisoner 
in his on'n dominion~, until he, like 
one of bis predecessors, shall give the 
sanction of his pre,.euce to the crown
ing act of usurpation now performing 
in France. And yet, though the head 
of the papal body is a prisoner, its 
feet and hands are in fnll vigour. 
Evervwhere on the accessible earth, 
and ·especially rn Europe, are the 
janissaries of the popedom - the 
jesuits-in active operation. And 
the cruel spirit of this " Curse of 
Christendom" is yet seen in all places 
where it ha<s the poll'er to use it. 
\Viu1ess the condemnation to the 
galleys of the Madiais'-man and wife 
-in Tuscany, for reading the Bible ! 

Such, briefly, is the present posi
tion of the rii::ht, and lefi, and centre, 
of the liostg of error. 

Ilnt the British Isle~, nt tho pro
sent moment, is tho mnin point of 
llttncli. Hero, in this Englund of 
ours, after long struggling for temporal 
mid spiritnnl liberty, tho pouple of tins 
se11-girt isle ut length 1m<'ceedo<l in 
securing freedom lor themselves, and 
thou turned their nttention tu the 
wants of tho world. Ancl hero wero 
originated tho@o noble organizations 
fot· the enlightenment and liberation 
of the nations which, wo1 king nt first 
feebly and u11promisiugly, have nt 
length, under Divine favour, done 
more for the permanent enlighten
ment of the wot'ld lhan had ever been 
effected within the slllDEl pel'iod si11co 
the days of the apostles. \Ve refer 
to our Sabbath School, Missionary, 
Tract, and chielly our Ilil,le, Societies. 

The success of these glorious enter
prizes could not but excite the envy 
and rage of the slaves of satnn. Ami 
hence it is that against free protestant 
England .they are now mnstel'ing all 
their strength, open or disguised. On 
the one hand we see tho old dotard 
at Rome-p1isoner though he be-
assisted by his conclnve, parcelling 
out these fail' realms to bishops of his 
own making, and sending over a 
cunning Spanislt priest in tho form of 
a red-legged cardinal to preside over 
them. This he has had the t.l'merity 
to do openly in the face of Europe. 
But ho went too far. The very 
attempt excited in English minds 
remembran<'es nnd omotious which 
will not soon die oway. 

But if the open allu<'k was frus
trated, the set.'1:et allempts of the 
enemy were more successful. The 
dull and cold formalities of the Eng
lish established worship hnd become 
distasteful to some of the lending men 
in ono of our unh•ersitles, who, igno
rant of pure Christiunity, sought for 
fountains of spil'imal life in more 
anl·icnt forms of ecclesiasticnl polity. 
"This will do," said the wily jesuits, 
"now we have thorn ; but conceal 
your march, and lreod softly," \Ve 
all know the resulrs. Muny of these 
English priest.s wcro wheedled over to 
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Rome, and they took along with them I or expressed desire of those who hnve 
ns mnny weak-minded mc11 nnd ~illy "done abominable iniquity'' in nil 
women ns they could get IO join their age~. ln obristendom, under tho 
compn11y. But Lbis is not tbo end of terrible physical power that popi~ts 
the misohiof. It is believed that o. once never failed to exert for the snp
considero.ble majority of the English pression of heretics they were kept 
e.itnlilished clergy, and neal'ly all the down, or did not dare to speak om. 
candidates for "holy orde,s" in 0110 But here in England, no sooner had 
of our universities at least, are in- the Revolution of 1681::1 given Jibenv 
fected with that semi-popish heresy of conscience, and, at the same time, 
culled puseyism, of which baptismal liberty of writing and of speech, than 
regeneration, priestly authority, and they appeared in quick succession up 10 

sacramental effioacy, are the leading the present day, sometimes under one 
features. name 11nd form, and sometimes under 

So matters stand as regards our another. Now, however, they seem 
spiritual opponents; but beside these to be resolved to make one last and 
there is an organized host of" secular'' desperate effort. A '' forlorn hope .. 
opponents gathered on our flank, who hos been draf1eJ .to throw themselves 
have commenced operations with headlong against the bnttresses of the 
desperate aud deadly energy. Their christian citadel. 
design is to overthrow and utterly de- Bat these men n.re tacticians jy, 

stroy the principles of scriptural truth. their own way, as well llll desperat( 
To accomplish this they are agreed and reckless ad,·emnrer~. Observinp 
with the counterfeits in rejecting the the bad feeling which unheppily 
authority of the Word of God, in existed a few years ago between thE 
confident e:otpectation that should employers and the t?mployed, arising 
they succeed in this, the traditious of from the want of employment and 
ll!eu on which the counterfeit systems adequate remuneration, the compe
are founded will speedily fo.11. These tition of trade, 1md the scarcity and 
are reckless men, more reckless than the dearness of food , they artlully 
the soldiers of the false prophet, who persuaded the working classes that all 
promised a sensual heaven to those this was done purposely to rob them 
who fell in his service. - These care of their rights and reduce them to 
neitluw for heaven or hell-for God abject poverty. Professing always the 
or devil. Nay, they out-devil the greatest sympathy for those who were 
devil himself, for they not only refuse endurin~ the privations of poverty, 
to regard God's word, or sabbath, or they gained access to their ears. 
ijOSpel; not only do they deny the And hence it Willi that Owen·s system 
Lord who bought them and uample of Socialism, and more rece11tly the 
on his blood, and resist the Holy "Secular .. scheme werd contrivtd !lnd 
Ghost, they go beyond nil we know propoundt>d. 
of ~atan himself, whose great sin ap- There can be no doubt that poverty, 
pears to have been rebollion against in the abstract, is a curse; and one of 
the Throne ol the MosT H 10 a, but its greatest evils is, that the children 
these reckless men, denying his very of the very poor, put to do sornetbing 
exislouce, would blot him out of being! to goiu a few pence in early life, are 

\Ve said these men were an orgu- left without schooling or iustrnction
nized host. They are : with lecturers, and it is among ~uch, ignorant . a)ike 
magazines, tracts, and all the artillery of facts, of morality, aud of rehg10n , 
of war. Should anv nsk how is it that the anti-bible men of the pro~t!nt 
that such men can be found in an llge day find their listeners and their 
like this, and in 11 Janel like ours. 1•ictims. For it is a compnrativdy 
Onr 1·eply is, that it is no new thing. easy task to persuade such that 1he 
"No God!" has been the smothered . religion professed on sabbath-cln_ys by 
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those who nre in better circnmstnnces, 
is only n clonk pnt on for the sake of 
CO\'cring their covctonsness, and ol as
ismning nn appearance of convemional 
rospec11\bility. And added to nil this 
is the old and unaltered fact, that the 
c!\rnul heart of man is uaturally dis
posed to be l\t enmity with God. 

Ai;:ainst these po\\'Crs of darkuess 
the friends of Bible truth hn,·e 10 do 
bau.le for the right. 

From the rapid glance we have 
taken at the foes of evangelical reli
gion, their numbers, or!:{anization, 
and designs, it will be obvious that n 
serious struggle is approaching, aud 
thnt the tug of war will soon begin. 
AlreaJy the signal guus for the 
comin~ comest ha\'e been fired. No 
man in our ranks must sleep or slum
ber another moment. There is but 
time to buckle on our armour, seize 
our weapons, and fall into our ranks. 
The Philistines are upon us ! 

Blessed be God we are not unpre
pared. The watchman on the walls 
of our citadel warned us years ago of 
the gatherings of the foe, and called 
us to be up and prepared. Many 
sprang to their feet at once and 
seized their arms; but others slum
bered and slept. Now, however, they 
sleep at their peril. 

Yes, we are ready; aye, ready. 
Our chief weapon is the sword of the 
Spi1it, the Word of God. This "u·ue 
T erusalem blade" is now within reach 
of all. Men, women, and even 
children, are armed with it. Dupli
cates of it are multiplied too with 
amazing rapidity. Thill wenpon of 
the holy war may now be had for a 
few pence, polisbed and ready for 
m,e ; and :,upplies have been for
warded 10 all parts of the eurth, with 
iustructions to teach men ho,v to 
wield it. 

And then we have yet, and Crystal 
Palace builders shall not cheat us out. 
of it, our sabbath of rest, on which 
we cuu meet, without hindrance, iu 
our innuwe1able sanctuaries, to wor
ship Hui who is from everlasting, 
and hear his glad tidings of pardon, 

pence, and lovo, proclnime<l in ull 
their fnllness of morcy nnd grnco, 

And thon, as one of the lenders of 
the Gormnn Refom1ntion snid, "the 
childnm are wiLh us." We hnve 
millions of them under the careful 
tuition of hundreds of thousands of 
vohmtnry and efficient tenchers, whose 
great business every returning sub
bath-dav is to instruct them in tho 
knowledge of the Word of God. 

But we aro not only conservative, 
wo are aggressive. There ore among 
us men who dare to do noble deeds. 
Missionaries at home and abrund, 
villo~e nod open-air preachers, tract 
distributors, cottage exhorters, and 
visitors of the sick and dying. We 
are not, therefore, it is evident, all 
idle or asleep. But we are not aU, 
awake and active. Some :.luwber yet. 
I\ is hi~h time they awoke out of 
sleep. For were nil who say they are 
on our side, casting ofl' drowsiness or 
fear, to join our ranks like men, we 
should not only present a more for
mid~ble aspect., but we should achieve; 
far greater victories. " Why did Dan . 
abide in ships ?" Why do sorue! 
christians remain inactive when the . 
world is all in am1s around them ? 
Have they ne,·er read of that bitter 
reproach and ~rievous curse which 
was cast on the men of Meroz "be
cause they came not to the htlp of 
the LoRD, to the l1elp of the Lo1m 
against the mighty." 

Every man, bo he rich or poor, 
learned 01· unlearned, can do some
thing in these battles for tho right in 
his own way. The rich and the 
learned can furnish the munitions of 
wal'; but as regards direct personal 
service the poor have more ready 
access co men of their own clnss, who 
will more reodily listen to them thnn 
to one whose station in life is highel' 
than their owu. The powerful in
lluence which the "mon of the rnnks'' 
can exert with their fellow:1 bas never 
yet been fully appreciated or exor
cised. They h11ve access to begin 
with; 1111d if there be prejudice, it is 
in their favour. They can express 
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eympnthy, or caution, or advice, in 
their ordinary modes of thinking and 
tnlkhig. The poor are the men, 
above ull others, to dilTnse the truth 
among the poor. 

And the men who ore not learned 
or gifted with the power of rendy 
speech con give the mnnual lnbour of 
pnssing from house to house in order 
to exchango the loan tract ; and if 
they be men of good repnle, they 
mny do much in this way to diffuse 
the truth. Bosid'e, during such visita
tions they mny find opportunities of 
8aving something, even if their words 
be few, which may prove a blessing to 
those whom they visit. 

There is one mode of diffusing 
kuowledge, whether of good or evil, 
which is now in active operation, but 
which has not been worklld out by 
evangelical christians to the PXtent 
which it might be, and ought to he. 
We refer to our periodicul maga
zines. The time was, and we re
member it, when religious magazines 
were few in number, and \\hen the 
infidels had not, that we can recollect, 
a single periodical publication. The 
extension of the art of reading, nnd 
the improvemems in printing, have 
created nod supplied a demand for 
books of all kinds, especially periodi
cals. Men of discriminntion among 
christians saw these signs of the 
times, and to some extent exerted 
themstllve:1 to supply wholesome 
reading. But of lute years the in
fidel press has uot only ovennken, 
but gone for beyond the christian in 
the number and vuriety of its issues, 
which are now eno11nous-alwost in
credible. 

We stay not now to notice the 
character of these pt1blications. Suf
fice it to sny that they pander to the 
worst passions of our uature-wouder 
and humour, terror and Inst, are 
strungely blended as their leading 
characteristics. The greediness with 
which they ore devomed, nnd the 
sad effects whioh follow are most in
jurious to the reader and mischievo1ts 
to society. 

To counteract the influence of snch 
pernicious publi~otions religioug maga
zines, containing both intere!ting and 
useful matter, shonld be more widely 
di/fused throughout our country. Let 
us not suppose this to be a matter of 
minor importance, or a mere specu
la.tion of business. It has come to 
pn,s that thousands will rl'ad period i
cal papers who will read little else. 
The battle is now raging at this point, 
and we must, like tbe captain whose 
mortal remains now sleep in the 
silence of the tomb, stand our ground 
and defend onr position. It mny be 
we may ha1•e to tlndure a 6etce onset, 
but if we stand firu1 we shall repulse 
the enemy, and march over hi! ground 
in victory. 

Without a figure, our religious 
magazines are not only important as 
respects the diffusion of scriptural 
truth, but their ICl!ser or greater cir
cul,uion affords a criterion by which 
we moy judge of the spiritual con
dition of the christian world. Men 
will reod of what they love. 

And if these remarks have any 
force ns applied to evangelical chris
tians genE:rally, they have a yet more 
direct bearing on that St'ction of the 
nrmy of the living God with which we 
ore numbered. The baptists have not 
only to do battle for tho right along 
with their brethren of other battalions 
of the grand army, but on one im
portant matter of order they stand 
alone in their obedience to the com
mands of the chief Captain. But 
to this subject we shall 1efer in the 
yearly address which accompanies lhis 
number. 

We had intended to say more, but 
we hove already exceeded our proper 
limits. With regard to the final i'>sue 
of all these battles for the right, why, 
God's truth must and will pre"ail, 
thou"h its progress may be impeded 
or h;steued as we are found sluggish 
or acth•e iu his ~ervice. 
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l~ndrtJ. 
BIRTHDAYS. 

D'I'. MRS. LYDIA H. StOOURNEY, 

Ill<lorrr blrth-dll.)'91 1n tho hAPN' homo, 
A tendor love PTI'Jl~ 

Fond 1(108 to J>lonso tho precious chlld 
That dwcllcth on Its Jlrt\V6f'S. 

It showt\rc•th o"er the bloomlug yC1,ulb 
lllt'ssln~ ant.1 toli:cn.11 s"·N~t, 

An,1 bows before the hon.T;)• he.ad 
To PAY An offering meet.. 

The hlrtlHlay of tho nb!C&l ! Thought 
On wtuged scroll shall d.r 

To distant realm~ or strung<!!' cllmos 
Dcnonth a fon,l,:n •"1 i 

Or bottr that Jovo o'er ocenn waves 
That 6crce with anger frown, 

\Vb.lcl1 u1any waters cannot quooc.b, 

Nor all their billow'S dro\\·n. 

Thr birth-day of 1hr. d,ad ! Do SUM> 

l bat ucrcd dato to l<ocp l 
Send r,onlons to tbo 6'ol. nnd poor, 

Anti dr.r tbo •yes that w.,p;. 

,VTaJ\ (UUmonlt touml tho oinking form, 
Romos fl>r tbo orpllAn Ond, 

An,1 bid tho llght of111101Vlcdgo bean, 
Upon tho dnrkoncd mind. 

!\prcnd wldo tho page that speaks of Oud: 
Nflecd on u,e mission-band, 

O'or WMttrn v.lllcs, o'er' AelB"S wilds, 
Or for Llberl11'• stmod 1 

Oh•t tcacbun to tbo pralJolc-cblld; 
Shed hope o'c.r soub rorlon1; 

Speak kindly wonl• to Offing hearts 
Thill feel tbo &ting ofscorn. 

Remember tbo8" wbo ollmb the sliroud, 
And plough tho surging m11ln: 

nrcatbo pity through tbo prbon-gato, 
Ou sin"& dcsps.lrlng trnln; 

For nil mankind let deeds nn,I prll.)·crs 
or pure good-will be glvon, 

So shnll the blrth-<lays of the dca<I 
Load tbluo owo sonl to boa.vou, 

SPIRITUAL CA.BThTET-REVIEWS-CORRESPONDENCE-
CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

As so much of oar space is, of necessity, occupied with Title, Preface, aud Con
tents, we are not able to fill up, this month, any of the n.bove departmeuts. With 
regard to Re-oicws we have several valuable works on oar tablo, which we shall 
take care to notice next month. Our Correspondence not being urgent, oau, 
without detriment, be postponed; and, as respects Cl1ristian Activity, that is the 
subject of oar Leader. 

Jflnrrntintll ano intronfou. 
Tas TonN or L1FE.-Fr9m the age Having gone a year or two past sixty, 

of forty to t.bat of sixty, a man who has be ardves at a critical pel'iod in the road 
properly regulated himself may be coo- of existence: the river of death flows 
sidered as in the prime of life. His before him, and be remains at n stand
matured strength of constitution l'enders still. But athwart this river is a viaduct, 
him almost impervious to the auacks of called "The Turn of Life,'.' which, if 
disell.fle, and ex~rience bas given his crossed in SRfoty, leads to the valley 
jodgmcnt the ~oandnees of almost infalll- "Old Age," round which tho river winds, 
billty. II.is mind is rcsolnte, firm, and and then flows beyond, without n bont 
equal: all his funciions are in the highest or cnusewny to effect its passage. The 
order. He assumes the mastery over bridge is, however, constructed of frnglle 
business, builds up a competence on the materi11ls, and It depends upon how it is 
foundation he bas formed in early man- trodden whether it bend or b!'eak. Gout, 
hood, aud passes through a period of apoplexy, aud other bo.d charnctors, lll'O 

life attended by many gratifications. also in the vicinity, to waylay the traveller, 
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nucl thrust him from the pass; but let 
him gird up bis loins, and provide him• 
self with n fitting staff, nod he mny trudge 
on In safety with perfect composore. 
To quit n metaphor, "The Turn of Life" 
ia a turn either Into a prolonged walk or 
into the grave. Tho system and power 
baviog reached their utmost expansion, 
now begin either to close like flowers at 
sunset, or break down nt once. One 
injndicions stimulant - a single fatal 
excitement- may f,lrce it beyond its 
strength; whilst a careful snpply of props, 
al!d the withdrawal of all 'that tends to 
force a plant, will sustain it .in beanty 
and in vigour until night has entirely set. 

So says one of our writrrs on haman 
life. But what is that life, even when 
reaching beyoncl its usual limits? Is it 
not a shadow? Truly cheerful nod happy 
are they, and they only, who arc look
ing for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ nuto eternal life! 

LOl'GEVITr OF QUAKEBS.-Qaakerism 
is favonrnble to lo"gf!1JiJy, it seems. 
According , to late English census re
turns, the average age attained by 
members of this peaceful sect in Great 
Britain is fifty-one years, two months, 
and twenty-one days. Half of the popu
lation of the country, as Is seen by the 
same returns, die before reuchiug the 
age of twenty-one, and the average 
duration oF human life the world over 
is but thirty-three years; Quakers, 
therefore, live a third longer than the 
rest of us. The reasons are obvious 
enough. Quakors u.ro temperate and 
prudent, are seldom in a hurry, and 
neve1· in a pn.ssion. Qnakers are dili
gent; they help one another, and the 
fear of want does not eorrodo their 
minds. The journey of life to them is a 
walk of peaceful meditation. • 

RATHER lNAPPROl'RIATE.-The minis
ter of n. very Fashionable and aristocratio 
proprietary chapel, in connexlon, of 
course, with the Establishment, found 
relrumtion from his o.rdnou:i tnsk and 
painful duties necessary. As the autumn 
drew ou, thorefore, he drew off, leavinq an 
"odd mnu," obtained from some clerical 
house of coll, to do duty in bis absence. 
Whother the worthy substitute wns in
formed sufficiently early or not of bis 
appointment, doos not appear; hut cer
tain it is, that ou opening the blnck case 
to give out his text, nod proceeding on 
nt n very comfortable rote with his in
troductory remarks, ho presently found 

himself tendering some very serion~ and 
salutary advice to a newly married couple 
upon the reciprocal datiea and endearing 
relations of the married lifo. The con
gregation were of coarse deeply impressed 
with the conviction that o. wedding had, 
or onght to have taken place that morning, 
and that the happy pair were appropn
atcly consecrating the first hours of their 
union by attendance at divine service. 
Not so, however, as the confused and 
awkward appearance of the preacher 
sufficiently indicated; In vain did he skip 
and go .on by turning over a new leaf, 
or even two at a time; bat pick where 
he woald it was all about the holy state 
of matrimony! The scene, however, 
may rather be imagined than d~cribed. 
At last, by a desperate effort., he jumped 
clean out of it by closing the ease; and 
giving utterance to the longed-for an<l 
welcome words,." Now to God, &c.," I 
inquired of a gentleman (my informant) 
who was present, aii<l is a member of the 
Establishment, how such an occurence 
could take place? He replied, very 
easily. In nil probability r.he minister 
had gone the last thing on the Saturday 
evening to some sermon-shop in N ewgute 
Street, or Paternoster - row, and pur
chased a manuscript. This explanation, 
which might have been the true one, 
goes to sbew therefore, that 500 people 
can be fed, if not noDTishcd, for o. week, 
upon that which cost:. only a few half-
pence! R. B. 

M1NISTE.a's ,v 1VEs. - Somehow or 
other some people have an idea that 
when they engage a minister they engage 
the minister's wife also. From the duy 
she C(lmes among them she is a marked 
woman. Her dress is expected to be of 
o. certain pattern. The colour or a riband 
mny endanger the peuce of the whole 
community, and the display of a feather 
would call for the service of an ecclesi
astical council. She mast be the best 
womun in the world, the head of all 
benevolent enterprises. She most be tho 
politest woman in the 'l\·orld, receiving 
calls n t all times, and v islting from house 
to house, and making herself generally 
agreeable. She rua5t be the most exem
plary woman in the world, never laughing 
above the prescribed key. In short, sho 
must be the pnragou of all exccllenct>, 
and p<>&ess II coostitntion like n hor~c, 
patience llko nn ox, and good nature like 
a puppy, to meet the wishes of 2\ll her 
husband's very libcrul constitncuts. 
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.JA~IAtcA.-Extract of I\ letter, dnted 
Providence, October 5, 1852 :-" Y 011 

will be ple11sed to hear that, though God 
still ~ecms to be visiting us ,vilh disense 
M<l p<werty, we are not le~ without 
some tokens of his never.failing r;ood
ness, nn1l cheeri11g signs of prospenty in 
the chnrch. Much labour and expense 
l11we been bestowed upon our sl'ILtion in 
St. Elizabeth, with, compnrnth·ely, a 
small measure of success; hut the tirue 
to fo.,·our this part of our Zion appears 
to he at. hnnd. On Lord's-day, Oct. 3, 
the ordinance of believers baptism was 
administered to seventeen candidates in 
the sea. at Dia.ck River, in the presence 
of upwards of five hundred spectators, 
11mongst whom were many of the most 
inllnential pel'l<ons in the town. All he. 
haved with the utmost decorum, and a 
deep feeling; of solemnity pervaded the 
scr.-ices. Among the candidates Wo.A a 
hlack man, formerly n leader in the 
Church of England, who gave the fol. 
lowiug address:-' My dear friends; 
most of you know me to have been long 
a communicant at the Church of England, 
and I hope I have heen a follower of 
CbrisL No one persuaded me to become 
a baptist. I read my bible, Matt. iii., nod 
I considered lo mvself-tl1is is not infant 
sprinkling. I d~ not think this water 
will w11.Bh away my sins; I do not think 
it will do me any good ; but I find great 
joy in keeping the commands of Christ. 
If any one will show mo where infant 
sprinlding is commnnded in the bible, I 
"'ill no,v pull olf this gown and go back 
to the church from which I came.'
Tbis simple heartfelt address produced a 
markeg impression. Ve1·y many retired 
saying, ' These baptists 1111,·e the truth.' 
A spirit ol inquiry is abroad. Many 
entreat us to have service on the sabbath 
regularly, as they are destitute of the 
gospel. At eleven o'clock brother Hewell 
preached a plain eff'ecti.-e sermon on, 
'' Almost a cbristian," to a congregation 
of five or six hundred persons, n large 
portion of whom seldom hear the gospel. 
After preaching, the uewly-baptlzed 
were addressed by the postor, and re
ceived into the church, and the Lord's 
supper administered. The services of 
the day were of the most interesting 

cho.rl\cler, nnd it nppear~ to he a gcnernl 
Impression Oil the most intelligent or tho 
church thnt the seecl long sown is nbout 
to produce n glorious harvest of souls to 
Christ. \Ve onnuot h•ll whore to look 
for mt>o.ns to cnahlc us to occupy thl~ 
hnpol'taut. opening; but so pressing is 
the demand, tl111t we have resolved to 
commeuoc a onnse in the town of Blnck 
River, and linve rented n house aud 
purchased benches, tn1sting that He 
whose glory wo seek will in his own way 
pro,·ide the means." 
[Sbonld nny friPuds feol interl'sled in tbo 

oouse of God at Pro•idenco nnd its 
brnncbes under the care of our esteemed 
brother, the Rev. W. Clnydon, their kind 
assisll\llco will be thnnkf11lly received ancl 
forwnrde<l to him by Rev. S. LlllyoMp, 
O, Adelaide Terrnoe, Windsor, Derks.] 

DOMESTIC. 

BRISTOL, Tf,rL,se/l Streat -We ha,•c 
had se9ernl baptisms during the present 
year. In M:nrch, five; in Apri.l, four; 
and in August., five. Some of the above 
were in the morning of their dnys, some 
in afternoon of life, and five had renchecl 
the evening of their earthly career, viz., 
one 69, two 70, nnd two 75. Snoh sights 
angels must deli~ht to witness; and_ they 
greatly rt>jolce the souls of both pastor 
nod people, to see the youth of 18, and 
the gray-hended pilgrim of 75, standing 
Rt the water-side, and, one after another, 
desct>nding into the liquid grave, to be 
bul'led with Him in bnptfam, wns very 
plensing. One of the females (75) 
naturally a very timid person, went 
through the service quite ns comforlnbly, 
peaeefnlly, nod hnppily, 11s tho youngest 
amongst them. Two of the party nro 
hushnml and wife, 69, and 70. They 
hnd been great sinners, but they found I\ 

great Sa\'ionr. Two of the men, one 70, 
tho other 75, were once soldiers, nncl 
hnve bad mnny hnir.breo.1ltlt escapes. 
One of them was told thnt us he was un
well, he hnd better go nod consult his 
medical man, before he took such n stop. 
He <lid consult him, nncl the roply wns, 
" Dunt go into the colcl water, 011 nny 
(·onsidcrntion." Thie nl firstetnggerecl lho 
old soldier. He then went to n christian 
friend, snying, " I cun'l be huplized to
morrow, sir, ti,r my doctor tells me thnt 
I um not well, n.nd it would injure mo if 
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I were to go Into the water!'' lli~ friend 
told liim of a CMO lr, which a person in 
1ho lnRt Ainge of black jaundice was im
mersed, and from that time sl,c became 
better, 1md nt length wa.~ qnite well So 
the olcl soldier buckled on his armour, 
was. immersed, and received to the table 
of the Lord, and a hoppy day he bad. 
The husband of another of the candi, 
dote11 was much opposed to her being 
immersed. Finding he conld not turn 
her from her purpose by threatenings, 
he said, I have. no objection for you to 
join a church where you wont have to 
i;:o through'tho water. But she remained 
lirm ; and her husband, the next day, 
ex1iresscd his sorrow for his conduct in 
opposing her. 

"Man &aJ'8, • somo water In the fa.co,' 
And \hat before \ho chlld bas groco. 
Ia whRI lo meant In JeoUJ' word, 
Dr being. barled Wllb lbo Lord.' 

Bat Scrlptnre ••1• we mUJt • believe,' 
And JCJus Cbrlot by foltb rective ; 
Thon be bnptlzed without delay. 
\Vbatovcr friends or foe, may say." 

W.E. B. 

Lo1100:o1, Sllouldl,am Strta, Mar,lebon~. 
-On the last sabllllth in July, four be
lieverR were ha pt I zed. Mr. E. Kelly, 
one of the candidates, a man of ooJour, 
and formerly a slave, opened .the service 
with reading ,and. prayer. Mr. Blake, 
the pastor of the church, preached on 
keeping the commandments of Christ. 
1\-fr. Kelly delivered an address at tbe 
water side, stating how he was first led 
to_ embrace the trntbs of christinnity. He 
l1ad been a locul preacher amoug the 
Wesley11ns. He further stated that he 
and bis wife cu me there tliat day for the 
purpose of beini; immersed. Be had 
been led to see the ordinance of believers' 
baptism to he right, for be could not find 
in the sacred "olume any mention of in
fant sprinkling, and he wns con,·inced 
that baptism OUflht to be admiuistered 
to believers only. Mr. Blake immersecl 
the oandidates, and Mr. Geary closed the 
solemn service with ~he apostolic bene
diction. On the last Lord'!i-day in 
August, four more b<'lievers were bap. 
tized. Mr. Blake preached, and Mr. 
Beazley delil'crecl an address, which 
was listene<I to with marked attention. 

New Park Street.-O11 the last sahbatl1 
in October, Mr. \Valters, after a discourse 
011 " Baptism for the .dead," baptizecl 
five persons on a profession of their faith 
iu the Lo.rd Jesus Christ, in the presence 
of a large congregation. These 11111kt1 up 

0 [) 

forty whom it hu., been Mr. Waher~• 
hoppinet111 to baptiu nnd recei ve inlo 
the fellowship of the church here during 
the past year. OtherH Me .,,,iting for 
bapu.em. May the Lord continue to 
bless us! 

Salwa Halt.-On the evening of the 
last sabboth in October , three young
females were baptiud for felfo.,ship 
witb us, by our pastor, Mr. Hobson. 
Mr. H. also baptizecl five persons on the 
last sabhnth in Jnly. We had a social 
tea.meeting, Nov. I, the completion of 
Mr. H.' first year among3t us. T\\·enty
five have heen added by baptism, and 
ten by dismisaion. We thank God aud 
take courage. A cl1urch planted in tbe 
heart of the city, where one-third of ihe 
inhabitants have been ejected by the for
mation of new streets, and another 
third have removed by preference 10 the 
suburbs, presents many difficulties, but. 
we hope, by tl,e blessing of God, t•> over-
come them. J . C. 

&gent Stred, ·Lamba/1,.-0n the even
ing of Lord's-day, Oct. 31 . Mr. Keen 
preached, and after a short address at 
the water side, haptized nine believers. 
Our chapel was crowded to excess with 
a serious and a1teutive audience, and we 
hope the Spirit of the Lor1l was at work 
with many, producing ·• godly sorrow," 
and "faith unto salv'ltion." 

Blandford Strut.-Oo Lhe evening of 
Oot. 31, our pastor baptized a. yooog 
mnn, who was a~erwards added to oor 
fello.,ship. He had previously been 
connected with the lndependenll!, but 
wns Jed to search into the m1Lller of 
obristian bapti~m by hearing his pastor 
assert, that in the primitive chnn:h faith 
precedtcl, b11ptism. Not being able, apon 
careful inquiry, to lind out ,vhen this 
primitive practice wns lawfully abrogated, 
or abrogated upon sufficient authority, 
he thought and felt that it became him 
to "wulk in the old poths," and follu,v the 
"primitive," because it was the divine 
rule. RB. 

KuliSHAIII, Somena.-Five boliever.1, 
two males~ml tb1ee female!-, useful work
iug persons, were baptized aud odded, 
July 4. Four of them are toaoher.1. Our 
bouso of worship WIIS crowded with at
tentive spectators. Such sceues ought 
to he reported. G. D. 

CALsTOl'J., Cor111call.-:Mr. Clari<e hnp
tized two females, October 3. One lu11I 
been an ludcpenclent and tho Pther a 
'\Ynlcyun uurny )'~ar,. J . K. 
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SALl'ORD, 'Ne'l!J Cliapd, Great, Geo,-gd 
Strut.-Four young meu wetl! bnptized 1 
Nov. 7, thr('e of whom were recoived into 
the ohuroh that evouing, who p:ive promiso 
of being useful to this rising interest. It 
is hoped that this commodious new chapel 
will often he the soone of similnr pro
ceedings. The other cnndidntc is con
nected with the I ndependeuts. Ou this 
occasion Mr. Dunckley, the pnstor, 
prenched from "Ne,·crthelcss, what ~aith 
the scriptures P" when he proposed nud 
answered the following inquiries :-lst, 
\Vhom did the apostles baptize P 2nd, 
Wliat docs baptism signit)·? 3rd, \Vhnt 
is required of those who are lo be bap
tizcd P clearly proving that helievers arc 
the only proper subjects, as they aloue 
arc able to answer the scripture require-
ments of the ordinance. G. W. 

M1 LFORD liAVEN.-On Lord's-day, 
Nov. 14, after an appropriate address in 
the open-air, our minister, Mr. Thomas, 
baptized four young persons in our beau
tiful ha,..cn, in the presence of a largo 
assembly. Two of the candidates were 
fruits of the Bible class, which has been 
conducted during tho last niue years by 
Mr. W. H. Thomas, one of our minister's 
sons. On bis leaving our towu in Oct. 
last for Cardifi', the membel'II of the 
Bible class presented_ him with a copy of 
" Cobbin's Condensed Commentary," 
beautifully bound in morocco, ns a tol!cn 
of their high esteem for his faithful o.ud 
efficient services among them. J. \V. 

WYKEN, 1lll18' Country.-On sabbBth 
morning, No,·. 14, two female, teachers 
were immersed by our 11astor, -1\fr. J.E. 
Sarg1mt. Aiter the service, your hand
bills on baptism were distributed. In 
the afternoon the newly-baptlzed were 
received at the Lord's.table. The con
i;-regation llilened with attention and 
interest to the address by Mr. S. It was 
nearly three years and a half since· the 
last baptism. \"1 e hope there wiJl not be 
so lonir an interval again, for tbore -is a 
spirit of enquiry manifested by the young 
people oonuecwd with the congre!!11tion. 

J.E. s. 
KENNINGTON, Clv.1.rle• Street.-Mr. All

wood 1,aptizcd two believers, July I, and 
two more, Nov. 4, wben Mr. Tanner, of 
Faruliorough, pre1LChed ou the com-
mis6iuu of Christ. E. S. 

C1-11!llllES, Biuu.-A. husband and wife 
were haptized by Mr. Carll!r, Oct 31, 
and rect:i,·~ intu uur lellul\sl1ip next 
r.alili!i.lh. S. U. 

Prn111u1, Lanoiuhire,- On the first 
el\bbnth in Novombei•, our 1111~lor, Mr, J. 
II. Wood, boptizcd four co.ndidntee, two 
men nod their wives, after an nd«lrces 
fmm "Some therefore ci-iod 0110 thing, 
uud some another, for lhc aesombly wus 
confused; 1\1](\ Lho more pnrt know not 
wherefore they woro como together;" 
which words he adapted lo the discord 
whioh reigns amongst prodolmptists ou 
both the mode and suhjects of baptism. 
Tho two men arc teachers. They wc1·0 
all received lho snmc t'\"Cning, and we 
hope soon to l'eport the bnptism of uthcr8. 

J. A. 
\V1Noson, Viatoria Strut.- Six 1,c

lievers were immersed upon a profession 
of faith hy the pastor, Mr. S. Lillycrop, 
on Lord's-day, Sep. 26. Oue has been a 
preacher ol the gospel among the lude
pendents for m?DY years,aud hisduughter, 
a. member of an Independent church, 
ucoompunied her father. Two had been 
scholars, and with two others are now 
teachers. After n lung struggle with 
up-bill d ifficultice, the good Lord seems 
to be smiling upon this part of his vine
yard. Mo.y he still continue to bless us, 
and we shall ho blessed 1 

B1nMINGHAM,BontlStrut.-On Lord's
day, Nov. 7, o.Ctor a disc,>urse by our pus
tor, Mr. New, ten y(?ung, believers, in 
equal numbers of the sexes, followe1\ 
their S11\'iour through the baptismal 
,vu.ters. Three others were haptized on 
the first eabbath in October, and we have 
hope of others following, o.s we have 
mu.ny hopeful inquirers. Most of these 
are teachers. C. S. 

GLASGOW, College Open.-Since our last 
report nino more believers hu \"6 been 
baptized,· and added lo our numhor; 
nearly all of whom have recuntly boen 
brought lo a knowledge of the truth ; 
being the -fruits of the humble efforts put 
forth by the brethren for the conversion 
of sinners. "To God be all the glo1·y I" 

·. J.R. 
MllLJJou RNE, Derby!hlre.-On Lo1·d's

day, Nov. 7, the ordinnuce of bolie,·ers 
baplism was udmiuietered by our pustu1·, 
Mr. Gill: three, one of whom hud been 
in connexion with the Wesleyans, thus 
professed theil' conscaration to the Re• 
deemer. J. H. \V. 

RoAntl, Norlhamptonsl,ire. -Two bc
li01•ers were buptized here, October 3, nnd 
fourln April, before 11 very lurgu aasem~ly. 
We have uot roporto<l rngul11dy, buL Ill· 
lend to do iiO iu futuru. 
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13ANRURY.-0n Wednesday evening, 
Juno 23, our p11slor, Mr. Henderson, 
hnptized two femnles, wl10 were received 
into the 0h11rch; and on \Vecln09clmy 
eveuing, Sep. I, three males mnd two 
fomnlcs were nlso b11ptizod, fonr of whom 
b11ve been nddetl to the church; the llfth, 
n member of the Primitive Methodists, 
rcmmlns in her former connexion. 

w.c. 
BnYNMAwn,Cal'tMy-Aflera discourse 

on baptism by Mr. Thomns, our pastor, 
Mr. Roberts immersed four believers on 
n profession of love to the Redeemer, 
October 31 ; one of these was formerly a 
consistent member .of the Independents. 

G.W. 
Cui;LTENHOl, King Strut.-We have 

had several baptizing services during this 
ycnr. Mr. Smitll baptized six believers 
in April, and four In October. Four of 
the above were teachers and one had 
beon a W esleyao. E. D. 

Suea~TO'lf, YO'l'k,Mre.-Mr. ~tnhhingA, 
after pre11ching on 1he hank of a AtrP.nm, 
went down into tho water follnwc1I hy 
two yo11ng per9ons, whom he bnptize;I 
into Christ, Oct. 1(). A large asAemhly 
Wo.8 gathered to witness the service. 
These were added, and more ara expectc1I 
to follow. W. S. 

lIAMMER.qMJTR.-Seven helievers were 
baptized hero in Joly and Septemhl'r, 
bot the report which ha., reached us Is 
very imperfect. 

This month it bf\8 so happened thnt we 
have been furnished wllb mol'e baptismal 
reports than usual, moat of wbieb we have 
given. We WOJJld take this as a token for 
good, mnd 11gain request that onr friends 
wm sen,I oal'ly reports. 

BAPTISM FACTS AND ANECDOTES 

Wo aro also obliged to postpone these 1bi~ 
month from want o( spaoe. 

lltliginn11 ,riuts. 
ELsEWBEttE in our columns this month 
we have said something on the subject of 
troct distribution, reminding some, that 
If they can do nothing else, they enn 
eugo.ge, very likely, in 11seful lab'ours of 
this cbo.racter. Let there be drat a will
ing mind to engage in the service, and, 
if they have not the means wherewith to 
purcho.se trncts, they will not be long 
unsupplicd by those who are able and 
willing to furnish them. As far o.s may 
be in our power we shall continue to 
supply those who apply to us o.ocording 
to-the directious given below. 

SPECIAL NOTICE ·ro APPLlCANl'S,

When applying for grunts of Tr11cts, ad
dress, Mr. J. F. Winks, Leicester, post 
paid. The name an<l residence of the 
writer sbo11ld always be given in fnli and 
in a plnin band. 

Let nli our friends understand distinctly, 
tho.t In making application for o. Grunt 

they must do tlaru tlaifl!/8, They must 
send-

I. Name and residence of Country 
Bookseller. 

2. Name of that Bookseller's London 
Publisher. · 

3'. Three Postage Stamps. 

SUMMARY OF DONATI6NS. 
Fao111 Tns ·PaoPJTS or THE "B.ll'TIRT 

.Rlu>oar!lll" AND -rea "BAPTIST SADB.lTR 
SooooL Hnnr BooL" 

BandbWe. 
To Dec., 1851 ••• ; :100,300 
To Dec-. 1Sa2 • • • • 21,000 

Total .... 621,800 

Traci.!. 
!H,57:1 

l,000 

25,615 
Ancl o.lso several thonsand copies ot lhe 

" Reporter," ancl 60,000 lnvi111.tions 10 
Worship. 

Sevcrlll A pp Ii cations and Grants will be 
noliced In oar next. 

iuhhnt~ ir~nnlH nnh ®hnratinrr. 
Tu re importnut dopartment or our periodical will oontinno to oocupy our but consideration. 
We shnll be happy ntso to receive llseistanoe from any compe1on1 wrirers oo such subjects 
ns mny be doewed useful to teachers of the young. For in these days nothing Cllll bo, 
more es.outinl to the well-being of society ancl the iottrests of true religion tho.u o. sound, 
11rnotloo.i, 1tncl effloleot system of biblico.l oduoo.tiotl. Essays or expositions on eclucl\tion, 
brief, and to the point, will therefore bo very acceptable; with o.oy lnol!I or incidents 
illustrntlvo, or the benoffts of instruction. 
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3ntclligcnrr. 
BAPTIST PERIODICALS IN TIIE UNITED STATES. 

\VEEKLY· 

Nun:. E1>nona. W11an0 ruoL1ani.u. 

Zion's Ad.-ooate •••••••.••••••••• • J.B. Foster .•••••••••••• , Portland, Mo. 
The Baptist Obsorver •••••••••••• E. _Worth •••••••••••••. Coucor<l N. H. 
Christian Watchmnn aud Ue0ector •• J. W. Ohnstead, S.S. Cutting Boston,' !lfoss. 
The Christian En ••.•••••.•.••• J. M. Burl! • . • • • • • • • • •.• Lowell, ,11 ass. 
Christian Secretary •••••••••••••• Normancl Durr •••••••••. Hartfortl, Coon. 
New York Recorder •••••••••••••• Martin B. Anderson •••••• New York, N. Y. 
New York Weekly Chronicle •••••• Orriu D. Judd •••••••••••• :-lew York, N. Y. 
New York Baptist Register ••..•••• Aleimnder M. Boebee •••• Utica, N. Y. 
American Baptist .••••.•••••••••• W. Walker •••••••••.•••• Utica, N. Y. 
Cbris1inn Chronicle •••••••••••••• W. D. Jacobs, H. Lincoln •. Phlladolphia, P11. 
Tbo Troe Union •••••••••••.•••• Baptist Pastors of Baltimore Ballimore, Md. 
Religious Herald •••••••••••••••• Wm. Sands ••••••••.••••• Richmond, Va. 
Messenger and Reoorder •••••••••• S. Siegfried.; •• , ••••••••• Morgnntown, V n. 
Biblical Recorder •••••••••••••••• Thomas W. Tobey •••••••• Raleigh, N. C. 
Norlh Carolina Baptist •••••••••••• W. C. Berry, James Blythe, 

J. M. Dryan •••••.••••• Ashville, 
Southern Baptist •••••••••••••••• A Committoe •••••• . ••••• Charlestowu, 
Christian Index ••••••.•••.••••• J. F. Dagg ••••••••••••.. Penfield, 
South-western Baptist •••••.•••••• A. W. Chambli&e ... . ..... Marion, 
The Tennessee Baptist .......•.• J. R. Graves ••• , ••••.••• N nshville, 
Western Ileeorder .•.•• ••••••••••• J. L. Waller, A. \V. Larue, 

N.C. 
s. c. 
Gn. 
Aln, 
Tenn. 

Charles D. Kirk •••••••• Louisville Ky .. 
Joa,nal and Messenger •••••••••• J. L. Batohclder •••••••• • • Cinclonati, O. 
Christi.an Register .••••..•••••.••• Dnvid E. Thomas, B. Y. 

Siegfried ••••••.••••••• Zanesville, 
Watchman of the Prairies •••• • ••• Luther Stoue •••••..••••• Chiongo, 
Western Watchman •••••••••••••• Wm. Crowell •••••••••••• St. Louis, 
Michignn Christian Herald •••••••• George W. Harris Detroit, 
Morning Star ••••••••••••••••••••• William Durr ............ Dover, 

MONTHLY. 

o. 
111. 
Mo. 
Mioh. 
N. H. 

Baptist Ml.ssionary Magazine •..... Solomon Peck ••••.••.•••. Bostou, Mass. 
The Macedonian •.••.•••••••..... Edward Brigbt,jun .•••• , • Dostou, Moes. 
Young Reaper •••••••••••••••••• Alfred Colburn •••••••.•• Boston, Mnss. 
Baptist Memorial • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • . New York, N. Y. 
Home Mi~eion Record ••••••• • •••• Denj. M. Hill •• • ••••••••• New York, N Y. 
Mother's Journal ................ Mary G. CJ .. rke .......... Philadelphia, Pll. 
Western Star, ( Welah) •••••••••• R. Edw11rcls .••••••••••.•• Pottsville, Pa. 
Bapu.st Preacher •••••••••••••••• H. Keeling ••••.••••••.•• Riohmoud, Va. 
Home and Forei!ln Journal .••••••• Jamu D. Taylor, T. F. Curtis Riohmoud, V11. 
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DAPTIST. 

DOMBSTIO, 

Hu, Broconalaire.-The History of the 
Dnptista in Wales oontains many Interest
ing ond nuthcnllo oooounls of parties of 
thnt pro!easion living io the town and 
neighuourhood or Hay from time imme
morial. 'l'he ohuroh In the vale of Olchan, 
eix miles thcooo, (but now lo the vale of 
Llanthewy) boiog one of the oldest bapti~t 
oburobes in Britain. Doring the time of 
Howell Vaughnn'a pastonte over that ohorch, 
upwards of two oooturiea ago, we are in
formed that o baptist meeting honsa was 
erected in Hay, no traces of which, at the 
preseut time, ore to be seen ; but we ore 
told thot ot the restorotion of Chnrlea U. 
the bnptislS were driveu out of the town, 
aud were neoessllate,\ to 1oke refuge in the 
ruountnins that surround the pince, where, 
in the deep ravluea and dense woods, they 
worshipped the God of their fathers for 
thirty-nine years, and It Is not improbable 
but 1hat t.be original ohopel was th.m de
molished. Tbc present chapel was erected 
nbout half a century ogo, and hlld fallen 
into o very dilapidated condition; besides 
this o publio thoroughfare existed near the 
entrance door, and an unsightly pieoe ol 
waste groun,I between tliat and the street. 
The church resolved to repair the ebo.pol, 
and, if possible, improve the exteroo.l aspect 
of the property. rnrties having land adjoin
Ing the wns1e portion, consented to sell a 
part, thnt the boundary wall might oome 
squo.re with tho street. The lord of the 
mnnor n1ade a gro.ut of the waste: ond u 
reqnisitiou having been got up by the 
minis1er to the freeholders nud inhl\bitants 
of the town, it was mutually ngreed that lhe 
thoroughfnre be henoeforth slopped, thus 
securing to the property 190 squo.re yards of 
land, which forms a spo.cious burying 
gronud. The chapel ho.ving beou olosed 
for several eo.bbaths, it was re-opened on 
Sunday, Ootober 24, when three admirable 
sermons were preo.ched by the Rev. Thos. 
Thoroag, Presideut or the l'ontypool College, 
The proooeda of oo\leotions au,1 tea.meeting, 
with a few snbsorlptious, nwouuted to £1!5 . 
In addition to repo.irs nn<l o.lterntions mnde 
lu the chapel, n ooiumodiou.s room hns beeu 
built for sabbath and do.y sohools, which is 
regularly approprlo.tcd to thlll purpose-the 
do.y sohool being Crc~ to any chihlreu in 1ho 
tqwn. /Ind 1tlso the dwelllug house attached 
and belonging lo the property ho.s beou im
prove,I. Th~ whole omonnt of debt, iuolud
ing some previous linbility, is £200, to 
rewove whiob, I\IIY subscriptions would be 
grRtefully recoived , nnd 11oknowledgeJ. by 
John H. Hull, the pastor. The towu is 
ueo.r the division of England o.nd Wl\les, 

conseqnently we ue far removed from tho 
more nomerone and wealthy of the denomi
nation; but hopo by this appeal to share 
their sympathies and aid. 

CnAnr.eunT, Oron.-Tbe opening sor
vices of the new baptist ~bapel, took plnee 
on Tuesday, Nov. 16. The morning and 
evening sermons were preached by the Rev. 
T. F. Newman of Shortwood. The Rev. T. 
Wilkinson of Tewkesbury, in the onavoid
able o.b~ence of the Rev. W. Brock or Lon
don , delivered an excellent diacourse in the 
afternoon. The colleotiona amounted to 
£27 13 6d. The ohapel is of neat design, 
in the early English etyle of poin1ed archi
tecture; its enemol dimensions are fony
nigbt feet by twenty-,,ight. It is ligloted on 
the aides by eight lancet windows, very long 
and n&rrow, glazed with q,,arry lights, and 
in the fronl by a dooble poiuted wiodo,v, 
comprised with a single dripstone, will\ a 
foliated cirole in the head. Tho interior is 
very plain. The roof is open and oak
stained, of a high pitch and acutely pointed, 
the ridge,plece bciug thirty-seven feet from 
the tloor. The siuings are likewise oak
stained and open, and designed to aocom
moda.te 250 persons. At the end of the 
chapel rises a dais of three steps, on which 
the ministers desk is plRced. The total 
cost, incloding the porchase of the groond, 
amounts to abou1 .!MOO. This pince of 
worship originated with the late Mr. George 
Baughan, who generously contriboted £2[J0 
towards its creotion. -0.iford Chro11icle. 

S.u.:roD.D.-The new baptist chapel, Great 
George-street, was opened oo Tbnrsd11y, 
Ootober 21 , when sermons wero preached, 
morning and evening, by the Hon. aod Rev. 
B. W. Noel, M.A., and oo 1he following 
Lord's-day, by the Rev. J . Aid is, of London. 
On the following Monday evening two hnn
dred persons sac down to tea, in the Old 
School-room, af1er which the chair was 
taket& by Edwin Waters, Esq., antl addresses 
were delivered by the Revds. C. M. Birrell, 
J. Ahlis, F. Tocker, R. Chenery, D. M. Enus, 
J . Corbett, J . Harvey, and B. Donckley, 
pastor or the church, The concluding scr
mou was preached on the following Thors
day evening by the Rev. B. S. Brown, o! 
Liverpool. Throughout the vnrioos services 
tho most cordial ond cheering spirit pre
vailed. The congregations were large, 1md 
1he colleo1ions amounted to £1110, besides 
which several gentlemen promised an annual 
donation of£~ for the next four years. The 
new chapel is in the Tudor style of arcbi
teomre, after a design by W. Risley, Esq. 
II ocoupies a centrul position, being s ituated 
in Great George s1rec1, within a'""' yards of 
Ch•pol-strccl, olose to tue plot of ground 
reoently giveo by E. R. Langworthy, Esq., 
for the erection or an Atheuienm and Tem
perance Hall. lt is entered by a ft1gh1 or 
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step9 Md a vcstibnle of three porches, 01\nked 
with tower~, containing tho entrauces to the . 
gl\llery and school-room. Over the ,eeti• 
bnle ie a luge Gothio window, dcooro.tcd 
with coloure<l glMs, and l\t the west end is 
" recess, containing l\n open bo.ptistry, tho 
choir, minister's desk, &o. It is lighted by 
three windows, also decorl\ted with coloured 
glRss, l\nd opens iuto convcuicul vestries. 
Tbe roof, which is partly open, is eupported 
by Arches of ~tRined timber, resting on stone 
corbels, nod is divided into no.rrow sections 
by sta.ined tirubor-work against "groun,t of 
..-bite plaster. The building is lighted 
chiefly by a bronze chl\ndelicr, depending 
from I.be centre of the ceiling. The aisles 
l\te paved with red aun blue quarries, o.nd 
the vestry doors and panels of the desk are 
covered with orimsou cloth. The chapel, 
including tho gallery over the entravoe, will 
comfortably accommodate 700 persons, 
Under the chapel is a lofty and well-ligbtod 
school-room, capa.ble of o.ccommodating l'JOO 
children in clo.ss. The length of the build
ing from the back of the entrance gallery lo 
the end of the recess, is 82 feet; the width, 
4,') feet. The tot&l cost is £:2,300; towards 
this, including the sum collected at the 
opening service, .£L400 bas been nlsed, 
lening a deficiency or .£000 towards the 
reduction and speedy liquidation of wbioh 
steps will Le taken LS soon as possible. 

CB11'1'11'G SoDBIJBY, Gwnceatenhire. 
-OLD Sceoue's MaBT[llG.-Tbo sabbntb 
school connected with the baptist chapel; 
Chipping Sodbury,Gloucestersbire, bas been 
in ~xistence upwards of forty years, and the 
number instructed in it since its formation 
has been about 2,000. ,\t the last anniver
sary, h•ld in Augost, it w11s resolved to holcl 
a meeting of the old scholars, and to get 08 

many of them as possible together, al a 
gratnilous tea. The necessary arrangements 
baviog be(l'tl completed, the meeting was 
held on Wednesday, Oct. 20, when nearly 
300 old scholars Assembled in tbe town-hall, 
and panook of a comfortable tea. After the 
tables were cleared, the engagements of the 
evening wue opened by singing 1ul<l proyer. 
Several questions were then proposed to the 
assemblJ', and many pleasing facts elioi1ed, 
A goodly nnmber ,...,re found to ·be memben 
of cbristian churches, aud several dated 
their firat religions impressions to the in• 
•tructions they rccelved In the school. There 
were two persons present who were at the 
school on the first eabbath it was opened, 
more than forty years since, one of whom 
prodoced a book which be had reoeh'od ae 11 

rewud-th~ fint that was given. It was 
in good condition, aud ii~ po1&essor 11ppenred 
w prize it highly. l\fany were in the sobool 
thirty-five and thirty-eight years ago, ancl 
one womau repeated t,vo hymn& which ehe 
hud learnt tbirty-eigbt y,ua einee, and whloh 

eoemed to be Indelibly lmpreeaed on her 
memory, 1md she declared tb11t she had 
rel\son lo blcsa God for lho lnslruellons she 
bad received iu tbo sobool, A plaulng 
incident was related of 11 rorraotory boy 
once iu the school, who nfterward~ entered 
the Rrm:,. About four months ngo a letter 
"o9 recoived from b im, atatiug 1111\t upwards 
of seventy of the soldiers in tho regimoot 
to wb iob he belonged "ere pious persons; 
nnd thl\t he himself bad, been baptizod a.ud 
ban joined a ohristll\n ohurch in Iud la. It 
"a9 osoertalned lbat ,there were present 
several parents·nnd their children who ·were 
old scholars in the same school. After the 
inlnrogotions, adrlressos were delivered by 
tl1e Rn. W. J. Oross of Clift~n, Rev. F. H. 
Roleston, minister of the plo.ce, -Rev. R. P. 
Thataber, Iudependont, of Frampton Cot
terell; l\nd Mr. Ncnle, deacon; exhorting 
those who were unconverted to · auend to 
their best interests without delay; those 
who hnd children to send them to a s'abhalh 
school; and all lo o. regular l\ltendance-on 
the means of grace. The Rev. W. J. Crose 
kindly eng_aged to give forty copies of 
"Piko'e E1Lrly Religion" lo the young per
sons present, to be distributed ot the dis
cretion of . the minister. 

CoLBPonn.-On Tuesday evening, Oct. 
12, a somowhot novel and very interesting 
meeting was held in the boptist chapel, 
Co~e.ford, Glonoestarsblre. The teachers of 
the &l\bbath schools had invited the parents 
of the children lo a lea, which they bad 
gtRlnitonsly provided for the occasion. 
About 300 of them Jeeponded to the call
a number which was, after tea, when the 
doors were thrown open to the public, ins 
creased to fnlly 500. The pastor, the Rev, 
John Penny, occupied tl1e chnlr. Addressos 
wero delivered by the Rev. H. Webloy of 
Woodside, and the Rev, Mr, Breezo of 
Swindon, on the adv1tntngcs of enbbath 
school lnstrnctlon; nnd ·by the Rev·. H. 
Olarke, A. M., or Moumontb, and T. Nichol~ 
son, Esq., or Lydn,y, on tho respouail 
bility and influence of parents, and the b'eet 
means of co-operntion between them nod 
the teaobors of their eh ildrtn, 

LYNII.-We o.re Informed that the mem
hen of the baptist congrcgo.tion have en
ubled their minister lo ,diAcharge entirely 
the debt "h ich for some liWP. has intorfered 
with Lbe success of the interest al West 
Lynn ; 11n<I tlint, bosidcs this, the cb11pel in 
Blookfriara nond hns boen cleaned and 
painted, and 11 do11f appnr11tuo o.ffixed, the 
whole of which expeuso has beon defrnyed 
within thc Jo.at six months, Rmounting to 
about £270. In n,1,lition to this, ii ie stated 
that 11 uoat orgnn is nbont to be erected in 
that pince of worshir, the whole cost of 
whiob Is secured by the voluntary offerings 
of the congregation and their friends. 
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Na,roA&TL&•01<-Tn11, T1'lhill Stair,.
We nro mnch graliOocl to hear that lhe 
church nt this place have nt length resolved 
to ercot n ne,r pl11oe of worship. Wu copy 
1ho follo,rlng extract from the N•r.oca•l/8 
Guardian:-" On Tneadny afternoon, No,.. 
O, In thA prcscnoe of a 1'BSt usemblage of 
persona, lhe foundation atone or tbe baptist 
obapel in Dewick Street, now In the coarse 
of ereot.ioa for the Tuthill Sta.:rs charcb aud 
oougrcgnt.ioa, wae laid by the Rev. Dr. 
Aowortb, of Brntlford. This church, ,re 
ue iuformed, was established about the year 
I0r>0 or 16:H, at which period Thomms 
Gower was the pastor, nnd he appears to 
have laboured iu this town until some years 
nrter the roetoratiou of Obnrles 11., and until 
he was iooucerated in Durham gaol, as we 
Jenro from the records of the charcbwe.rdeos 
of Gntcshend in 1660, lhll£ I.hey "spent at 
Dnrham, being cnnsed to witness ugaiost 
Mr. Goore, for preo.ching al Ricbntd Stock
ton's, on Sunday, Joly 11, 4s." In 1672, an 
order was obtained for his liberation from 
Durham, he belug included in the same 
general discllarge by which John Bunyan 
and about 000 quakera obtained their free
dom. From that time to the present this 
church bas continued to exist, 110d their 
pulpit is now statedly oocupio!l by the Rev. 
Thomns Potleuger, who euoceedo1l the late 
Mr. Sample in July, 1840. .The chapel 
which they al present uccupy, is most lucon
Yeuieutly aituated, and has become lnsuffi. 
cieul for the coogregatiou, which bas in
creased under the ministrutioos of lhe pre
eeut pastor." Further p1Lttloulnrs we are 
coinpellod to postpone. 

M.uous, Eb~zer 01,apel.-Tbe obris
tian friends assembling in the above pince 
of worship, after waiting for ton mouths iu 
the hope of some deoldecl Improvement in 
the lieahh of their highly esteemed pastor, 
the Rev, J. T. Rogers, bava been reluctantly 
compelled, In tho abstmoe ol sach improve-
1uont, to accept his second reslgnntion. Aa 
a testimonial of their affectionate sympathy 
"ith hia present afflictive circums1nnoes, 
ruul as evincing lhe ll igh estio10.te which 
the:, formed of his public unol priYato worth 
during the short period of his connexion 
"ith theru, they have h11d great pleasure in 
forwnrdiug for hia o.oeeptauce the sum of 
fifty guineas, which has Leen most cheer
fully o.ud liberally coutributul. 

'l'ENDY, Pein/,rokeahire, South Waka.
We are requested to state the.t the baptist 
ohuruh nt this place Is greatly in need of a 
p11stor; but, beiug c.omposed ohieOy of per
sons in humble oircumatauoee, with a 
huavy debt yet remaining on the chapel, 
they n.ro 11ot able fully to 11upporL a minister. 
Thoy desire to make this 1LD11011uceme11t, 
hoping, that na Touby is a ft\\'ourite resort in 
sun.mer 11.e a wattriog plo.c•, free from al\ 

ooxJons inffnences, with a three milea •beet 
of snnd, some retired minister or compecence, 
cleairoua or eatablishiog hla health, might 
be induced to take op his aborle omong&I 
them. Mr.Dllvid Dav,e~,of Par•gon Collage, 
would be glad to rec•ive commuaic1Ltion•. 

Noawooo.-Tbe old baptiat chapel on 
Westow Hill, Norwood, which was relio
qniabed by the congregation now worsbip
ing at the elegant new chapel there, ba8 
r•cently been taken by the Episcopalian•; 
and the Re1' • .E. Rarden, P.C. of All Sainte', 
Norwood, regalnrly preachea there every 
Sanday evening. The 1L1tendance at the 
new baptist chapel is moat cncoura11iog. 
A house baa lately been purchased by a. 
l1bornl friend, lo be convened into an infant 
school in connexion w,tb tbe baptist chapel. 

OeWQTllY, 81,rop,hire.-Mr. D . Crump
ton, late uf Atch Lei:cb, Wo, ceetersbire, 
having received a unanimous invitation 
from the baptist church at this place, 
entered on th• engagement. Oct. 31. 

Rol!IFODD.-llr. E. Davis h1Lviag resigned 
bis pastoral charge. the cburoh bns given " 
united and cordial Invitation to Mr. Sta.rulon 
Pearce, of Ore,rkeme, Somerset. 

BAl'TlST Assoou.T1010 s, 18a2.-0nr regular 
readers will only need to be reminded ,b,.t, 
se•eral times during the p1LSt year, we have 

· earnestly requested that we might be fur
nished with a copy of the printed report of 
each of the baptist associations in England 
1Lnd Wales. For eeveral years wa ho.ve 
found grelll difficulty in obtaining lhcm, 
and uever promptly, except in a few cases, 
which bas always prevented ns from pre
paring, in due course, an authentic schedule 
of the etati~tical retn:rus Last year we 
could not eft'sot this nntil December, =d 
then it was not complete. This year wo 
have agnin waited, but op to Nov. 20, we 

' had not received so many reports by twehe, 
as in 18:'.ll. · Now we are not bl:im iog nny 
one: Wti can easily, if others cannot, com
prebecd the difficulties of securing them. 
We are only desirous of e:spllliniug ..-hy we 
are not llble to oomp]el.(' our usual schedule. 
Some sccretnries of assoolations may not be 
aware of ollr desire, and uur printe .friends 
may probably presume that & copy of the 
report bas been sent by some one; aml 
thus no one ougbt to be bl1U11ed, and we 
hope to be exonsed for not doing what ,re 
conic\ not accomplish without lhe necessary 
materials. On these accounts we hove 
deemed It betu,r to give no sohedule a• 111J, 
r11ther than a troogre and in.perfect oue. 
As our •pace this mouth, also, is more 
Hwltfd thlln formerly, on occocut or tho 
re<111ctlo11 lu price, we are not nble this 
mouth to review tbose reports which we 
h11ve received. This, bowev~r, we pruposti 
to do iu J~uuary. 
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MISSIONAUY, 

onrs~~ O'SN'SnAL BAPTIST lll8Sl01', 

The Indian Report for IS~l. 
(C<'l>oludod from p11ge 3S6 In our tn.,t..] 

CuTTACK,-M11/8 ond Female .,hylttms.
The Jaboors in those useful instit111ion@, to 
guide the young to Christ, b&'<'e been con, 
tinned, and it ie believed t.hnt the blessing 
of the Lord hAS rested upon them. llfiss 
Collins, now Mrs. Supper, after being use
fully employed for six years in the femnle 
esyhun, has removed, in oonsequeu_oe of 
marriage, to another pa.rt of die mission
field ; and it is our sincere prnyer thnt the 
divine blessing may attend her in the new 
spbPre to .. hlch 1l1e prondence of God has 
conducted her. llfiss Sutton has rendered 
mu<>b '<'itlu&ble assistance to Mrs. Buckley 
in her work. The follo .. iug report of the 
Femnlo Asylum has been furnished by Mrs. 
Bnckley. 

Fcmak Asylum.-" During the past year, 
,re have bad an unusual amouut of sickness 
in the sohool. Tbe beat was greater tbau 
ha• been kno10n for several years, e.od many 
suffered in constqoeoce. The measles went 
through the two schools, and twenty of our 
dear children lay sick at the same time: 
this disease proved fatal to three of the 
young children. After the measles, mnoy 
of them suffered from dysentry 11nd diarrhOJe., 
and then the cholera broke out: it was fatal 
in the first case, which was that of a sweet 
little boy of five years of age-' tho son of 
paren1s passed into the skies.' Three others 
,rere taken iU; bot it pleased onr Heavenly 
Father to rai@e them up, and truly ii was as 
life from the dead. I was with Puogolce, 
one of oar Kbnnd girls, w.hen she was seized. 
A coldneu, like that of death, came over 
her, 1LDd she said, •Oh! mamrua, I nm dyiogl 
God, for Christ'a sake, forgive my sinB ! 
Lord Jesua, recei•e my spirit,' and then 
fainted away. Medical ald wu immediately 
obtaioed, and slowly she reoovered her 
strength, though she is llill •ery delicate, 
B er gentJe cox.duct, attontioo to private 
prayer, and reading the word of God, lead 
rue lo hope that abe ia a lamb of the S1niour's 
fold; and the afl'er.tiooate return she makea 
for the kiDdneSB manifested to her is very 
pleasing. 

The means employed for the spiritual 
benefit of o,rr ioterastiog charge have not. 
we trust, been io vaio, aa three of the elder 
girls have been baplized aod 11ni1ed to the 
church, and some otbere mauifeet much 
eerioos couoern about e1emal things." 

Mr. Buckl8y"a Report of the Mule A,ylum. 
-" The i;even.1 cla88es have, as herelofore, 
attcuded to their atudies under snitable in
~tructors, aud llll\'C mu.tic encouruging pro
gress. Weekly exa.minatione have been 

non,luetetl, \Yhich have nt onro nfl'nt1le1I ~ 
henlthy stimnlue to lndu91ry, nnd furul&hc,t 
grntifylng cvirlenco or impr0\'e1t1ent. 

The prngren ,vblch •omo or the re•r1rn,t 
ll~n_riohs hnv_o m1tdc in neefnt lrnnll'lo,lgr, 
C1V1lized hnb119, feolinge of ~olf-rc~poct, n111l 
sense of morn I oblif!ntlnn, i• very ooco11r1tg
lng; thnugh, ns 111 lght bo expected omongst 
so mnny, there is grent ,liv~,.hy of nntnrul 
cnpnci1y, o.s \Veil I\S of diligent npplicntion. 
The contrast between their etnto when lhfy 
oame throo years ogo, nnd their present eon
ditlon, mt1y well gln,l,leo the ph;J11nthropio 
aud cbristinll henl't. At th11t time they hn,l 
not a single i<lel\ of the Ood who rnnJe •hem 
-the Snvionr who died for them-or or the 
eternity to whioh th•y were l11ie1ening; nor 
were they ot all ncqu,iinted with tl1e Oriya 
h\Dguoge, the me,linm through which we 
hoped to convey scripturol idens on theso 
all-important subjects. They can 1101v, most 
of them, read that blessed book. 

Seven boys bnve heen pll\OPd nt Chegn to 
learn fum ing, two of \Vhom are no\V cundl
de.tes fnr the boptismal rite. Others nro 
tralniug to be servant.•, or are lenming some 
useful employment, by which they mny e,1rn 
a livelihood. The attempts to tench cnr
pentry, weaving, &c., oontioue to be oorrio,I 
OD, 

The time when obolern wne rag ing nroond 
us WRB one of unspeakable noxietn but ,ve 
experieocod, I trust, the ful61mrnt of the 
promise, 'Thon wilt keep h im ln perfeot 
peace whose wind is stayed 011 thee, beoftnse 
be trusteth in thee.' Two coses, ooe or 
which was fatal, occurred in the school.'' 

Ptnt AND Pon 1. - Missionari.ea. - W. 
Miller, W. Bailey. - Natioo Pru.c/1er3, -
Scbopatra, TamR. 

D~oth of Mr3. Milkr.-Doriog the yeor, 
de1tth hos inva,led onr rooks, nnd removed 
one who loved the cause, and lnbourcd for 
its prosperity. Mrs. Miller torminotod her 
earthly sojouru, nt Puri, J nly 8, after a resi
dence of about tlfo yfars and a half in Orissa. 
Doring her brief missionRry career, sbe bn<l 
ncqnired such II knowledge of the Oriya lan
guage as ennbled her to speak it with ease 
and oorreotnoss. She was eogogod in com
munioa1ing religious ios1ruc1ion to tbo 
children nnd christi11n femo.los at Pipli; aml 
oco89ionnlly visited nod made known the 
truths of the gospel to the henthon femaloa 
of tho 1uljncent vlllago's; and hl\1! endeared 
heraelr to nil by her piety, ello.hility, Rod 
kintluess. Hor end W&S pence! 

Labour, amongat the Heatl,en.-With the · 
exception of our visits to Pnri, onr labonre 
during the hol nud raioy sel\eoos have been 
principally eoollned to the ba1.11r of Pipli 
ao,l aurrounding villages. The hoatben , 
uot\\'hhstaoding onr doterwioed opposition 
lo their abominoblo idolatries, mnnifost " 
friendly disposition. In tlmea or eicknoB~, 
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1hey Rlmo1t invariably npply to us for m•di
nlnoe, bolh for themeehee end for lh~lr 
fnmilioa; and in limn or cllffloully, rbey will 
glnclly seek our ad,ioe ancl asalatCLDee; bnt 
ii is our pain"11 cloly lo IIRle, lhM all l\l'OUnd 
us Rppenr glvou up too. careless inditrerence 
nbont eternal lhiugs; and while many will 
reodlly assoot 10 lhe lruth and cxcellenoy of 
ohrielianity, Ibey have apparemly no desire 
whatnor lo beoomo 1be subject, or its 
eanotirylng aurl sa.viog iuOueoce. Still ,re 
woulll not f"iul or bo "Oo.rJ; for the gospel 
we have been oalled to proolo.im cau arouse 
the moat oarelesa, and roclaim the most 
unhnppy w110dorer. 

Jnnuary 30, we oommeuced a tour in the 
Kana.a dlstriot, o.ccompllllied by Mesva. 
L&11ey and Brooke. While lietening to the np
propriale and po1verfltl 11ddres••• of brother 
Laoey, .wbioh so much Interested and im
pr,ssed the hear,rs, we little im11ginod lh&t 
t.bis would prove bis laal missionary tour, 
and Iba.I ere a year had p11Ssed away, be 
woold have entered loco rest, It µu, how, 
ever, ple11sed the Lord to take to himself 
our deYotecl 1md venera.ted brother , Bod we 
mour.n over the Jovere Joas Lia lam.fly, tbo 
mission, and the Oriyas at large, 111,.ve 
there)iy 6Ustainecl. 

At the close or November lasl, we left 
home for. a. tour in the Koteda.se, Gope, and 
Pnri districts. We were abse11t from home 
abo111 1weoty dBys, 11,nd in maoy or 1h11 mar
kets ancl villages that we visited, we bad 
vory hrge aud nt1entive oongregntlous. 
During our tra.vels, lfe met wilh 01allJ tbnt 
bad repentedly hcnrd the gospel frot11 our 
dear dspnrw.d bruther Lacey; and several 
had retained R vel'y lively recollection of the 
imporlAut a,ldresses be had delivered. 
Sever11I bad olnaiuecl R goo,\ do[!fee of re
ligions light from the p.ecnsal llf our tracts 
a.nd Goapels, and wbo freely a.ckuo<rled~ed, 
tW1t lll'itho111 ,u Interest io Obrisl 1bey could 
11evor be SI\Ved, At Bal\Jlmalip11r 1Ve wet 
with eight or nine iu1erestiug inquirers; and 
afte~ repeated converao.tions with thel!l, we 
felt tbnt we had just gronod to hope thnt, 
sooner or later, some or a.JI these would 
abandon Riuclniem, aud unite wilh tbo 
people of the Lord." 1'here we met with 
several other pa.nies nleo thnt were rendillg 
our books. We heartl of ono young mao thBI 
had daily read the New Testament, but 
through fea.r or his enste-m11tes Md f'riends, 
we were nol nblo to ba,·e nn Interview wilh 
him; in foot we never remember, on any 
former tour, lo have met with so maoy that 
\Vore oouvcrS1Lnt with our tr11cts and Gospels. 

In visiting the festivals, mueh time aU<l 
labour wore spHllt in mRkiug ku~wn to the 
deluile,l thousonds the wny or lire. In 
noticing tile ohmch we bn,·e to stale that 
the mlulstry or tbo word, in counexlou \Vilb. 
the various other me,1111 or gtace, have been 
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regnlarly, and ,ve tmst faith folly, employe,l. 
T,vo of our onmber · h&ve fallen from their 
•te,ulfutne•• into the sn11re or the devil. 
Others hl\Vo been too ensily borne away by 
milden risings of passion into conduct thnt 
IVn• clerogotory lo their cb£U'acter <l8 disciples 
of the meek and holy Jesus : tb oro 1Vas, 
bo,vever, moch of a mitigatjng tendency in 
the penitential and forgiving spirit aubse
<(Oently 01aniree1ecl. IL "ou!<I be unjust not 
to record the delightful fact, thot otbors hove 
uniformly oondocted tbemsehes with greM 
propriety, and given eviJenco of an increas
ing improvement in fl\lth and piety, aorl. 
meetoess for heaven: euch ha,e beea, Bnd 
are, "our glory ancl onr joy." 

We llnve recently been greatly enconraged 
and rejoice~ by tbe conversion aod baptism 
of a. r~pectable arul iutelligent w11n or the 
weaver easce, named BhogabBn-doa, 1Vho 1s 

the head or a large family, and resides at a. 
village named Bannmalipnr, about fo,meeo 
mflee d ista.nt from Pipli. He lTill continue 
to reside, it possible, al bis own village, 
where there are n ioe persuwi, beads of 
fBmilies, and hie furmer companions, who 
hne oonsidernble know)edge of, a.nd are 
(avollTllbly disposed to,.ud, c),ristill.nity. 

An elderly man, or the Mabanti or writer 
caste, ho.s also reoeotly renouuceil heathen
ism, and joined the christion oommnnity; 
be appean a steady, lndustriowi man, lllld 
conoemed 11bont the salvation of bis son!. 

Puri ha.s beep frequently visited, and re
ceived a. large shue or our efforts to snatch 
souls from ileath. April 30, one o( the 
missionaries removed there, and rema.ined 
to the close or lhe car festiva l, daily pro
olaimiug the gospel in the large ro&,I ne£1l' 
the temple, and by weans of cou,·ers.,.tion, 
cliscussiou, and the d istribulion of scriptures 
an«l trnct~, ellrlcavouriug to ,uonse the atten
tion or the people to their eteroal interesl3, 
Dnring this period, three festival s, e:i:clusivo 
of I.he car festival, oocnrre,I; which a.ttrnct~d, 
os usua.l, a large number of straogen, 11nd 
gre111ly enl11rged o,ir congreglllions: though 
we mel with opposltiou, it wu trifling iuiJc.,. ,\ 
comp11re1\ with th.11t of former years; u-hilu 
lhe disposition of the Pandahs aD1l thdr 
creatnres to tolerate us, llnd the ru..rked 
11tteulion paid by hundreds to onr message, 
together with the variou• instances of goo,l 
done by the l11bours or former ye11rs which 
came to our kno,.Jedge, oqn•inced us lhl\t a 
obnuge favournble to christianity hail t~ken 
pince in Puri, 1md thBt it wu.s a place of the 
6rst iwportanco for the proolaru11tiou of tha 
gospel, for here is that seat of Slltllll, the 
temple of the rawous ,J ugg•ruaut. 

Among those who hod r~ceived books, 
an<l oblaiued considera.ble chris tiqn knO'f· 
le,lge, we met with tliree hopeful iuq u irers. 
Tbe first. an elclerly runu, · who ha.J. been 
many ye11rs in the employ ,,f the Puri n\j<1h 
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11a chief mnsician, has rel\d m11oh iu the Old 
1\111\ New Testaments, ◄• ,vel\ ncqoaintccl 
with tho plan of snlvation, hns rono11nced 
the worsb ip of idols, tmcl ptofcMes to be a 
disciple of the Lotti .Jesus Cl,rist. He wns 
about resigning bis situation, nucl retiring 
10 hi~ nath·e plRce in the so11tb, where he 
intended 11nitiug with n christian church. 
The second is a man of the baidya, or doctor 
oRSte, who has been reading the soriptnrea 
and christian tracts nbove four ycRrs, t\lltl le 
able to npeat from memory poems of cou, 
siilenble length ; he has entirely glveu up 
ido\atrv , and npriearecl on the C't"e ofpnblioly 
profes;ing christianity. \Ve also met ,vit.b 
a man advanced in years, employe,l ns a 
mnktiyar, orattomey, by a rajnb of one of the 
bill tribes, who appeared nmi;iously concerne<l 
abont the salvation of his son 1. During bis 
sojourn at Pnri, he fn!qnently visited ns for 
relig,ons c,onversation . and wn; n constaui 
and most attenti•e bearer of the gospel 

Natir,t Preachers.-We nre 1hankful tore
port thlll tbe•c. our beloved fellow-labonrers, 
have labonred throngh the year with oom• 
mendable zeal Rnd enet'gy. As we have 
listened to their powerruJ ad<lrcsscs in the 
markel and in the bazar, we have often felt 
thankfnl tho.t the Head of the chnrcb bo.s 
fovoared the Orissa mission with such sult
able and valuable men. 

Schook - A christian and a hen.then 
school have been carried on tbrougbont tho 
venr the former nuder the superintendence 
~f Mrs. Bailey, assisted by a christitn school
master, and the latter by a hco.1beu school
master, with occaslontll examinations by one 
of the missionaries. In both depnrtment.s, 
th~ progress of the cb ildren hu been, we 
think, satisfactory. . 

We rejoice in the belief, thd much chns• 
tian light is diffused in Orissa; and woo Id 
Jabour on, exercising faith in God, nnd c?n• 
tinning instant iu prayer for the oatponrmg 
of the Holy Rpirit. Thie is the great want 
of Orissa. May thousands upon thooso.nde 
of her delnded sons and daughters be con
verted to Christ ! 

We have been indoced to give the above 
Report from the pages of the Oriental Bap, 
tlat, from a persuasion that this mission 
is Loo little known. For many years uur 
brethren laboured in that dark reg;on with• 
out any apparent snccesas. At length, con• 
verts appeared. They were encouraged to 
proceed. Addition~ were made to the srnflll 
missionary band; and now, _afte~ years of 
toil, o.uxiety, o.nd patiencP., this mission bas 
assumed, Jn Its various inatitntlona and 
operations, a permanent ebarao~er, and, 
under Di•ioe favour and protect100, pro
mi.aes to be a perpetual bleasing to a land 
over wbioh the prince of darkness ooce held 
nodlspuled sway. 

RELIOTOUS. 

VAIIIOU8 l11toresling fnct9, 119111\lly lnserto1J 
here, 11re this month unavoidably delayed. 
Dut we ftll 11p this smnll spoco with n rcfor-
01100 to n f'ublic Di3c1u~lon In \Vh ioh the 
Editor was eniingc,t, " felV "eoks ago, with 
G. J. flolyonke. This we mlghl not havo 
referred to, hnd nol one of our local papers, 
tho Leic,ster Mercury, given Insertion to 
the following dubione sentence: - "Mr. 
Winks opened the discussion by qnottng 
nbont one hnodred of the moral precepts on 
varlou~ subjoots with which tho NelV TestA• 
meut nbounds; an,l the evening wo.s spent 
in tho discussion of rhese subjects. Mr. 
Winks ilid not introdnee the religions rloc
trines of ohristinnlty, and bnt very sli11btly 
touched on tbo historical anrl external 
evidences of its truth and its l\daptation to 
tl1e wo.ot.s of man." We said "given ioser
tioo;• for it is believed that the paragraph 
was written by some in6del correspondent. 
Ir the paragraph editor of tho.1 jonrnal wrote 
it himself, all we 011n say is, that be was too 
partial to his free-thinking brethren. h 
should be understood that in May last, Mr. 
Holyoake, when lectnring In Leicester. hail 
represented tbo ohrlstiao eysttm o.s 110• 

friendly to the secular welfare of mo.u; Mr. 
Wiuks publicly deuie,l this, and engage<\ to 
prove thal It ,vas more friendly '' than any 
other system ever propoun,led." The texts · 
he read to prove this may ue found in the 
Christia,• Pionur for this month. His do1y 
was not to" introduce the religions doctriues 
of cbristianity," or "the cvideno_es of its 
troth;" but to prove the superll\l1ve oxcel
lence of its precepts, come from where they 
might Bot for this writPr to affirm that 
Mr. W. but slightly tonohed on "its adapt&• 
tlons to the wants of man," ls altogether 
on1Tt1e, of which any of our reRders mo.y 
assure themselves by the peruso.l of a tract 
of whioh Mr. W. 11fterw<U'ds prluted 2000 
oopies for gmtuito11s circulo.tiou, a copy of 
wbioh will be eent tlf auy reader who en
closes a stamped envolope with hie own 
a,ldreas written thereoo. 

GENERAL. 
WE are compelled to omit our osoa.l collation 
of facta this mouth. Briefly we may state 
as amongst the passing incidents, tlu1t An 
Addresa from the women of Eugland to tbo 
poople of tho U11i1etl Stalos, n&llinat •Javery, 
hrui been propos~d by the ERrl of Shaftcs
liury.-Mr. Oeorgc PhilllpR, of H1tve~fo~d
weat, proposes th11t n Penny Sub,cr1pl1on 
ahould be raiaed uy all the readers of" Uncle 
Tom" half for the fo.lr anthore88, nn,l hRlf 
for tl;e further,meo or the anti-slavery cause 
in the Uuitecl StRtos.-It is now hoped that 
t.bere is some prospect of the te_rmi1111tlon _of 
the wrets:hed aud expensive war tn Ca.ffrar1a. 
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F,sloneiH dftmngo hR•been,looe bythojlood, 
onoee1l by the very heavy and continued 
rains. The valleys or our great river• have 
not been eo fllle1I with Mop waters during 
tho laet forty years.-Oold ie yet foun,1 in 
nbuodnnce In new pi Mes in An•1rnlin, whir.h 
Is £net rivalling Californin. From tbe Inlier 
reirioo, RS much ae forty-three million 
ponode sterling have been extrac1e,t. It is 
reponed that ~om~ fine epecimene have been 
fo11n1l in 011oada, but the report needs 
coo0rmation. 

REVIEW OP THE PAST MONTH. 

Tlie Public Funeral of the late Dnke of 
Wellln111011 in St. Pa11l's, Loodou, on the 
18th of November, ltas been the lending 
eveot of lhe mouth. It is •tnted thnt more 
tbnn.a million and a half of persons wit
nessed tl1e solemn pageeuL The Queen 
behelil it from Bncklugham Palace, aod 
ngain from St. Jnmes's. · Her l\lajesty, it is 
said, ,vas mnoh affected, and is painfull_v 
sensible of the Joss she bas sustained by the 
removnl of her oh ief couosellor, wbom she 
seome 10 have regarde1l with filial oO'ection. 
As might be expected from the gathering of 
soch immense crowds at the lying in state 
at Chelsea, an<l on the dny of the funeral, 
•e•cral nccideots oconrrod, and some have 
since died of fatigue or pcr•ooal iojnry. 
Our two !(too.test captaios-oaval aod mili
tnry-Nelson aod Wdllngtoo, now sleep 
side by aide in the heart of the metropolis. 
J.foy England oevor need their like agaio ! 

Parliamffll wu opeoed by royal corn 
mission, November 41n, and, after the 
"swearing in" of members, by the Queeo 
in person, on Nuvembor 111h. The pro-
1ec11on istgo•ernmeot now folly nckoowle,lire 
that free trade in corn bns henP.lited the 
nntion ; bnt they wish 10 afford some relief 
10 the a11rioultore.lists. At the time we 
write, the di,cussion, on Mr. Villiers'e 
motion for affirming the free trade policy, 
is proceed iog. 

Frankl.in P~,c~ has beon clectP.,l by the 
democrllt p1my u President of the Uul1e,l 
States, by a larger mnjorlty than has ever 
been obtnioed sloee the days of Washinf(too , 

lhu.u Napokon Buonaparu, by the time 
thP.se pages appear, will, we confiilently 
expect, be electeil emperor, with the title of 
!liapoleoo llI . . The fagt intelligeoce reports 
the voting, Ill that time proceeding. as es-en 
more favourable than when he was elected 
PreeideoL The tac, is, the Freoeh nre 
heartily tired of revolutions. 

Doring the past month iotP.Tiigeocc bft.q 
reached us of the decease ofDllolel Webster, 
Secretary of State; on Oct. 2~ Aud thoa 
the United States, as well as Great Britain. 
has Jost her greate~t son.-And the Earl of 
Shrewsbury, at Naples, Nov. 0. This noble
man was the premier peer of EoghlDd, aorl 
a most devoted romaoist.-Aod, we will 
place him here, for be was a noble though 
a humble mao, Hugh Booroe, the founder 
or the Primitive Me1horlist Coone:tioo, on 
Oct. 11, at tbe good old age of SL 

311nrriagrfi. 
Oct. 16, at Cumberland-street ohapel, 

London, by the Rev. John Poacook, baptist 
minister, Mr. Eben.ezer Start, tho @ecoo<l 
son of the late Rev. A. Srart, of Ashbourne, 
to Miss Louisa l\lorelaud. 

Oct. 24, at the baptist chapel, Grimsby, 
by Mr. Edward Adey, Mr. Oeorgo Marris, 
junr., lo Miss .Betsy Ll11Shby. • 

Oct. 20, 111 Salem baptist chapel, Chel
tenham, by Mr. W, O. Lewis, Mr. William 
Greenaway to Elizabeth, second ,laughter or 
the lato Mr. Thomas Beokiogs11.le, Cbel
teuham. 

Oct. 20, ot Blackburn Independent chapel, 
by Mr. A. Frazer, Mr. John Dearden, bap
tist preacher, to Miss Mary Soutbwnrth. 

Nov. 4, by liceuse, 111 the General Bllptlst 
<:hapel, Wymeswould, LeioeEtershire, by Mr. 
Lllwtoo, Mr, J, J. Cavo, of Piuohbeok, to 
Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Mr. Tbos. 
Stubbe, of R~mpstone. 

Nov, 4, at Westgate baptist obapel, Brail
ford, by Mr. H. Doweoo, minister, Mr. J. 
M. Whitely, reporter to the Bradford Ob
$t1·ver, to Mias i\'lllrtha lllingwortb. 

Nov. 4, at Belvoir Street baptist obnpel 
Loiceeter, Mr. H. B111sby, 10 Miss E. Barrs 
of Moaotsorrel. 

Nov. 0~ at the Genernl B11ptist chapel, 
Wymeswould, Leicestershire, by Mr. Law
ton, Mr. S. D. Pochio, or Great Wigatoo, 
to Martha, yonngest dn11ghtcr of Mr. R. 
Cross, of the Thorpe-in-the-Glebe. 

Nov. 0, at the baptist chapel, Ro•de, 
Nortb11mptonshire, by l\Ir. T. Brooks, Mr. 
Jacob ShenntUJ, of Orul Creaton, to :\I iss 
Sarah fhennao, of Milton. 

Nov. lO, in the baptist chapel, Spaldwick, 
by .Mr. W. E. Archer, Mr. Isaao Herbert 10 
Miss Emma Beckett, both ofOodmanohester. 

Nov. 17, at Bloomsbury baptist chapel, by 
the Rev. William Brock, Mr. Edward Bean 
Underhill, of Dartmouth-villas, Lewisham
road, to Emily, eldeH daughter uf Mr. John 
Lee 8enl1um, of Wigmore-street, Ca.vendish
square. 

Nov. 18, by liceooe, by the Rev. J. Veoi
more, at Lhe baptis1 ch&pel, lug ham, Norfolk, 
Mr. Edward ~lipper, of Ormesby, 10 Aun, 
wiclow ortbo late W. Barbor, Esq .. of Sulton. 
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Sep. 2, •t Tnnnton, Mrs. Jemiml\ Cross, 
mother of Mr Robert P. Cross, baptist min. 
is ter, Hemyuck, DevOu, in her 071h yent. 
She WRS tor upwarrls of thirty years an 
hononr•ble anrl consistent member of the 
first b•ptist chnrch in th•t town, ,m,l re
tninerl to the liLsl. a full confirlence of her 
interest in Christ, and left this st•{(e of 
mortality with exnlting joy in the prospect 
of being with him which is far better. 

Sep. 23, Ann Shelley, Wakefield, agerl 80 
years. S!Je dierl ir. tlie faitli.-Oct. 4, Mrs. 
Co!croft, tbe wife of onr esteemed pastor, 
•ged -52. After a protracted illness, she 
W•s remo,ed from a sphere of labour and 
usP.fuluess to e. state of rest and reward. 
· OcL H, l\lrs. Sarah Hodgson, aged 57. 

It may truly be said of her, "She he.th come 
ont of great triln1lation." Her children 
hare lost an affectionate mother. These 
were all members of the baptist churc!J at 
Wai<etield. 

Oct. 10, at Newmarket, the wife of Mr. R. 
Hull. Previous to her death, her father, 
the Rev. Mr. Coke, took ajuurney to see her; 
he also was taken ill during bis visit to his 
daughter, anrl died. Both corpses were 
interred in the same grave, in the burial 
ground at the Independent chapel. 

Oct. 20, Mrs Blake, a member of the bap
tist church at Shouldbam Street, London, 
and mother of the pastor, Rev. W. A. Blake, 
aud Rev. J. H. Blake, of Sundhnrst, Keut, 
fell "sleep iu Christ, after a few hours ill
lless, aged 02. 

Oct. 22, at bis residence in Cirencester, 
in great peace, the Rev. Charles Darkin, 
form~rly pastor of the baptist church in 
Woodstock, Oxon. He was much beloved, 
a.nd his decease will be a source of deep 
affliction to many besides h_is bereaved and 
ufflicted wido.v. 

Oct, 20, at bis residence, Pentonvillt;, the 
Rev. George Pritchard, aged 79 ye11rs. 

Oct.:iber 28, in London, aged 97 years, 
Willia.Ill Fisher, Esq. The deceased was a 
uati•e of Kendal, whfoh be left for London 
when he was nineteen years old, and never 
visited it again µntil he was more than 
ninety-one; thus, llS be remarked at the 
time, reversing the figuces of his age. As 
an instance of the ch&oges which have 
ta.ken pl&ce since he first left Kendal, we 
may mentton th&t he used to say it took him 
se~en d,.ys to reach London when be started 
from Kendal, which he did by the wagon, 
11.nd that, ou revisiting Kendal, he Cllme from 

London in little more thnn tl1e same number 
of hours. 

Oct. 31, Mrs. Chew, a member or the 
clinrch, Sbouldh11111 Street, 'London, wn8 

called to her rest, aged 82. She had for 
more than half a celllury been n consistent 
follower of the Lamb. Her end was pence. 

Nov. ll, nt Ugborongh, Devon, in his 801h 
year, Mr. William Harris, the beloved father 
of the Rev. John Harris, D. D., principal of 
uew college, London. 

Nov. 7, al Cheltenham, aged 70, in the 
faith an,! hope of the gospel, and after a 
lengthened course of emiuenr. christian con
sisteucy, the Rev, Thomas Keyworth, late of 
Aston Tirrold, Berks, one of the oldest and 
most respected ministers of the late Countess 
of Huntingdon's connexion. 

Nov. 9, at Chelsea., Leighton Buzzard, 
aged 72, Mr. William Roberts, tbe godly 
and esteemed pastor, for more tbnn forty 
years, of the baptis1 churches successively 
of Dane Hill, Deal, and Bethel, Leighton 
Buzzard. He was born at Bedworth, in 
Warwickshire, and was converted aucl 
called to the ministry while a soldier. On 
the day he died, and while conversing with 
a brother minister, he su,ldenly reeled to
ward J1is friend, who caught him in his 
arms, and in a few minutes he expired! 
"How many fnll as sudden, not as safe!" 

Nov. 12, after a short illness, in bis 80th 
year, Mr. Francis Franklin, baptist minister, 
Coventry. For a period of fifty.four years, 
in connexion with the snme plRce and people, 
be sustained, ..,itb unusual honour, the pro
fession of a cbristian nnd a minister, closing 
his Jong career with a triumphant testimony 
to the value and sufficiency of the gospel he 
had preached so Jong. 

Nov. 14, of an affection of the benrt, and 
after a few hours' illness, (;;Jiza, the beloved 
and devoted wife of the Rev . J. H. Millard, 
B.A., baptist minister, of Huntingdon, at 
the early age of twenty-six. 

Nov. 19, e.t Foot's Cray, Kent, from Rn 
accident, Mr. John Rogers, aged 43. He 
was deacon of the church there, and was 
instrumental in building the · chnpel nnd 
British school. He was also superintendent 
of the Suncfay school, and the active secre
tary lo the West Kent Sunday-school Union, 
a firm advocllte of abstemious principles, 
and all benevolent institutions. Love to 
God and Christ made him pious : Jove to 
man made him benevolent: love to liberty 
and hie country made him patl'iotio. Who 
will fill his place? 
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